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l:EMORAND1n! FOR THE DIRECTOR,
FEDERAE BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

\'-.

Attached is .. memore.ndum d.. ted July 20, 1943, rr_
Auistant Attorney Genera.l Oarge, which I M.ve "pproved,
recCIlIl!l""dine; .. 1'ullpd oompl.'tJ. investlr;.. Uon into
;- chuge. that John If. Lnis. by Edmundson, and W~.lter J.
J!::le_s,- oft~ .. la or the United lIine Workers of AIIIenoa,
-.r.c Carl Hy Elahotr, owner or lIine "B". Springfield,
111in01_. eonspirea during the year. 1937 to 1941, in
violation of Section 51, Title 18. United Stat•• Cod••
to injure and oppress Elahotf·s employees in the tr.e
exerciae of the rights ,..'cured to them by the N..tional
Labor Rel.. tiona Act.
Alao .. ttached 18 .. lIItr.lorandum trail SoIr. Berge dat.d
July 24. 1943. which out11ne, the acope of the inve'tl~
tion .. nd the preei,. inquiries d.sirad.
)!r, Berce points out that the ata tute of I1ml ta tiona
will probe.bly have run "gainst the .. lleged offense aometime
in l:areh 1944. Thie fact. and the oharacter at the e.....
r.quire that this investir;ation be given priority.
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\
lI3' IUIIIONlldwa to :rou dated NT J(), 19~, w1Uoh :rva
have approved, recommended full aDd oomplete 1AYest1gatlon 1D~
charges that ;rolm L. x-ts, llar Bdm:IIndeoll, 8.Ild Walter ;r. ;r....s,
ott1c1als ot the United l41Ile Wornre ot APlerica, IIIId oarl B.
n.hot!. OIIIler ot )(ine "B", Spr1llgt1eld, Illinois, _epire4
during the Tears 1937 to 1941, 111 nolatioll ot SecUOIl 51,
'1'1 tle 18, 11I1i ted State. Code, to 1I1jure aDd oppreas nabott'.
emplo,.ees 1A the tree exerci.e ot the right • •ecured to til.
by the National Labor Relation • .let. 'lbe presant JIUIOrudua
outline. the eoops of the inve.tigation 8.Ild the preciee 1Aquir1e. desired. It 18 de.isned for trenam1ttal by :rou ~
the Director ot the Federal Bureau ot lnTe.tigatioll.

Jy3
re.!lIIllSlve bu~
'lbe legal upect. ot the otfan.. to bs UYest18&ted
are .et forth 011 page. olle and two of the aeJDOren4na of M7 10.

ot tact.

cJ

BASIC OBJ»::T OF THE INQUIRY

.. f}
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-

awu_

It 18 e.tablished that the three tmiOIl ot!lciala naaed
rece1V't/l

"--'

dur1na •

engaged 1a
• b1ttsr, 8.Ild f1Ilally successful. atN8&le to wrest oOlltrol ot
Kine "S" troa ita riT&l tmiOll, the Progressive Kine IOrll:ol'a of
APlerioa.

,

'!'he buic object of the in....st1gation ,,111 be to .....
certa1ll whether the.e pa7lllelltl were aade and received with an
intant to induce Elshotf to impose unfair labor pract1ces on Id.
- ".... UZGaD.
----- auaa""v..
--"" __ ....
....", +.ha
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1. 19M-1937: comprehansi"e 1avestigaUoll by the J'oderal Bureau ot Inve.tigation illto 1Adustr1al .trite 1A Ill1Aol.
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jp'OW1.D.g out ot Jurl.d1otlonal. Caput. . b.twMIl til. 1JJa1to4 JI1Do
WOrkers ed the Progr...1.... Unlon, lIlyoly1l:lc Yiolation. of .Anti~.t lU8, tile Antl-Baok.t"r1JIc Act IU14 the Po.tal. ~ •

0Jl
Un10n $hat tile a1Ao
ahnt-4own ... being "nb.ldi&ed" b,. the lJIllted Wine 'Iorure.
2h1. iny..Ugation f&1104 to di.ooyer the Old..t ...oo ot tho ~
_ t ••
.....p ..........

:So Septemb.r, 1940 to Deouber, 1940: In.....tlg.tiGll
'" the ••tloDAl Labor Rolat10ns Board into a o-.plaint .,. the
Progr8llai.... 'Dt11on that Zlahott ed the t1ll1 to4 JUne Worker. 1rlIr.
OOllud1ng in unf&1r labor pracUcOll b,. Zlahott. nn. 1ny..tipUon al.o t.Ued to Ai.ooy.r e:d..tuc. ot the ~_,••

SOOliCE OF KA'l'XRIAI. .A.VAILABLI

1. All Jl'ederal Bu'eau ot In.....tig.t10Jl report. COY.riDe
1nYe.t1gatlon ret.rred to aboY••

:So '!'he o. .ph'. t11 •• of til. . .t10nal. lAbor Rolat10u

u.....

be... _do .y&11ahlo to till. Dopartunt tor 1napooUcm
at the Board'. Waah1ng\01l ottioo. Arrang_t. llaYa 1>0111. MAo
tor photoatat1l:lc e,. po:rtl0D8 ot these tl1es doese4 p.rtin_t.

Board

..

SCOP.l OF '1m nmrB1'IGA:rI<If

Sot out b.low are .eYoral areu ot in.... atlpt1on aot
TOt de....lope4 b,. til. prior rolat.d iny..tlpt1on. abo.... note4.
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W1thin ..011 area .peoif10 inq1l1r1.e are .et oat. !Il1. oatliJle,
boown'er, 18 not intended to 11a1t the .oop. of the in.,.•• t1&at1oa,
wh1ch ahould be u broad u the ba.10 1..ue of taot pe1'll1t. u4
require ••
@AS
I.
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DVlISTIGA1'IOlIT

In".et1gat1on of the 8tl'\l8Sl. of
Obtain Control at Kine
A..

1-.1

o:r

,.

D.

~e

tlIl1t.ed Jl1zl. WOrker.

w

Strategio ~rtano. of Kin. eB". Inquirr IIIaoa.ld . .
directed to uoerta1A1ng to what «Rent Ln1,. . . .
other tlIl1ted Kin. Wormre ott1a1al. Jla4 in41eated
\17 .tat.ents or otherw1.. that Kine -a- ... to be
won o.,..r at U7 ooet.
To what «Rent 41d Dehott u4 other ott1a1al.a ot
lI1ne -B" han lalowle4a. ot the 8Oti..-1101e. ot UA1H4
ngge.ta the probab1l1t7
t.hlls. two union. troll
19S2 to 1Ia7, 1937, ueuaed ..-101ent
proport1on. 1JI
the other ~s ot Illino1e, ~ere ... untU 11&7,
1937, relat1.,.e indu.tr1al peace at Kine "B", wh1ch
was under t1l'11 Progress1.,.e control. In"'Nt1&at1on
ehould be directed to uoerta1n1ng 1Ihether thi. ....
auapt10n 1e correct.
n 18 eatab11ahed that _
t1ae prior to 11&7, 118'1,
..rtun 1nd1..-1dual atllbera ot the Progreee1n Union
were em United'. pa;rroll. !he tollowing . . .ere
.xpel1ed \17 the Progres.1.,.e. tor thi. aot1..-1t7:

,i
1'he full o1rcwutance. reguding thi. alleged aoti..-1t7
ahould b. reported. koh ot the.. 1nd1..-1duel. ahDQl4
b. 1JIt.er..-1ewed ad, it p0881b18, e1gned etatlllllat&
obtained.
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U 1IhDul.4 ~e ..oenallle4 W what. a:teat. m.llbett,
or other II1lle es- omolal8, wu. _
ot thls .ot1Y1t.7.
A ocapl~e histo17 ot :!lehott'a relations Witll
labor ulWi8 froii &1. b6g1ii n 1ii& . . . W&l
shoul4 be aaoerta1ae4.
No~t.1
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to the nrge ot a strike b7 tal.elT tell1ag th_
that tho extendon ot OOJlt:raot .igned ItJ tile
Progre ••iye. 414 not oOlltaill • ol~se tkat ~
wage .oals wou.l4 bo :retroact.1ye. !he strU:a.
'
were onl7 aYerted whan the Progre••i TO offioial.
Itrougbt the truth lIoIu W their aellbere. IDquU7
ahould be directed w uoertaill tile full eu-~&11a.s wrrou:ad1D.g ta1. &4 otIL.z: .1ii''Jar 1iiGl401ltl.
II.

Investigation ot All Alleged untair lAbor PraoUo .. It,

nlhott.
~er.

are s.t out below yarioua

~oltic

allegatiolll

ot unfair labor practice" bT Elahott end other oU1c1us of lI1Jle
-B" 4urillg the pertod ot the oonepl:rt.07.
JIIloh at the.o iIlo1dente lIhoul4 be thol'OllgblJ UY..Ugated with epeo1al regard to cOincldence ot tho.. inoidento
With the aotual t.:ransror ot cub trom lDlif oUl01als and Klahott,

.tth tha

~1..

ot o:tabliehtng a rel.tloneh!p of eeul'

and

.t-

toet botween th_•

.... '.'!'aleettl'. ref'ulal--t,o 41eoharge tiYe ~101 on .om1Jla
77'ot ~ 12, 1937. UDdor clo.ed aho» rule.
(1) :!lahott'l knowledge ot thia.
(2) Did Blahott lutruot !'alcettl to tako lUoll
action'
(3) SuperTlslon 117 BlshoU OYer J'alotttl 1Jl P,Deral.
Bu..iIle.. practlce of J'alcott1 report1.na w
Xl.hott actirttlol1 o~e a1D.••
Connreation botw_ ~ l(oG1ll end KlshoU rolatiT. to d1.0~g. ot the..
•
(1) Good falth ot El.ahott 1ll .tat1llg lao 41d not
believe ho could 41l1ollarg. them under tel'lU of
National Labor Relation. Act.
(4)

B.
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(2)
(3)

OouteHllce between :Ilillott a4 JUs attom.,
relatiye to JUs aathority to 41acharp tJa-.
Subsequ8Ilt retuAl to 41sobarse ~ecauae of
ebort cars ca.1Dg lIP.
(al ..a. t.h1s the only nbeequent reUOD elYIIIl
~or retu.~'

Did msboff mow hh retuAl 1IOIlld eaue a
etriUf
(a) Attitude at that ti_ toward a stria.
SUbsequent oontercce between IlcGW a4 KlehoU
:relat!n to d18charg1ng the ac.
(1) Blehott'. attitude at that t1M Wwu4a a
strike.
(2) Detuls .urround1ng :Ilahott'. 1'eIIIO'nl ot &1es
and equlp!11111t tollow1.Da striD.
Ca) Blahott's .tate of ahd at that 1;1. . . .peci&lly rega:rd1ng tillanc ...
:Ertdel1ce :relating to mehott' e acoaptance of tJae fiftt
payaent .ose t1Ju ill l1IlT.
\
:letabl1l1huDt of Loo~ ,~g on 11al.y H. 198'1.
\
(1) DahoU's mowledge thereof an4 react1o!l tJaereto. "
(2) Dehoff' a knowledge of II1II&11 _.bereh1p of t.h1e
\
new loeal.
mshott's att1tude ill .1gn1ng contraot with UIl1ted
lUne Workere on .August IB, 193'7.
Regular! ty in ao tar .. ouataa an4 pracUce ... _ earned in Dshott'. writ1ns PreW1ttOll August SO, 1937,
that dues had !lot been ohecked ott tor the tiret halt
of April becaIl.e ot ab.Elllce ot _tract.
(1) Iaportance to Progre •• lTes ot oheck-oU .ret...
C1reuastance. UIlder 1I:b.iob Dahof1' did aot beoOlU a
lUllllber ot Ulilloh Coal Operaton AaeoclatlO1l as he
\
,JI!ld agreed to.
hctor. 1ntlueoc1ng deo18ion of :Il.ahott to reop. OIl
September 2'l, 1937.
(1) I'nowledge at tJaat tiM of 11&1tel1 penODllel of
(.)

c.

D.
:I.

r.
G.

H.

I.

I

tDOr.

1.

X.

~cetti'.

retu.&l to Ilire Progre.aiT.. when they appeared tor work September 27, 1937.
(1) Dehott' .. Ialowledge ot th1e.
(2) Instructions by h1a to Faloettl.
(5) Reports by Faloetti ot Ilis actiOll8.
(.) mahoU's attitude to such retuaal.
Subsequent olosillC down of ahe &Ild pioketilll.
(1) Blehott's attitude.
(2) Enowledge that staU of UlDf . ._ 1Ile.dequate
to :run ahe.
(3) Purpose in procurillC injunotion agabet

"
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jJlok.tiq - (thWH

tiW

1J&41oat1ou inh.\

lao JlUboequ_tlJ ued thU lIIjllllcUoJl to
preTut or£8l11Une lIJ Progre .. ln. 1nlto .
a..,.r ued 1t aaailllt acU'f1U .. "T \b.
lBIIJ. }

J..

Attellpt to reo»_ :rau&l'J " 19l18.
(1) Rh retuael to deal nth Progre. .lna, ~_
together With 1118 lmow1~ ot 01 ..t1011. zoe1IUlt. and bowl. . auted d14 BOt haTe ~.
poroolll1el to op.rate lliAo, aight 1.114108100 lJIUted repreomtat1vu Ilad sinD Ilia U8Ul'UO.
~t thoJ eould C.t .ora MUIIH i t Ia. zoetuaed to dOll! nth Progroa.1T11a.
b1dwnG. or :lahot:'. r.t"TJ.;&.l to ;aploy Progr••sive_
lIIll ••• theT 301.11ec! UZl1te4.
(1) Progre•• lve. allOC. thl. a oaaplatnt. a 19118
to BatlODal Labor Rolat101l. Bo&r4.
B. St1paatloJl _tared 1.11to liT Xlahott, tl'D.1ted aDd ProlP'ee.ivo. tor a Board ord~r to bo c1'orce4 lIJ Couft
Doer.. tor Kino -B" to c.uo roflUl1n& to aegoUaw
with PrQgro.o1vo••
(1) rue appear. to b. 0 ~Dt1'&41otol'J' o\tUdo
tor Zlahort to bava adopted &D4 &DT eireaa.tanc.. 1Iil1oh teDA to oxpla1.u 1t 1IOIll4 be
nlprul.
o. Klahott conteotllls cOQrt'. 3v.r1e4lot.10D anor ordor
__
_ _ •_ .'.. +_
.. ..
- ..
~
_
."'
... A ........
....
_+.'1ft'ft ".r 'Dn..~'. ,,'1"114-. _
(1) !b1. appear. aconalotont with Zlahott'. haT1JIc
CltOred 1.11to the .tlp1llatloD. Bow 1. tJUa apla1.ued?
P. Reopan1Jl& ot Kin. OIl Bov_.r t. 1939, on Opel D.op
bul ••
(1) What oanoed th1a a taoo ot the Court DoorM'
(2) EiI_1~ ot Zlohott at that U . . ~t _
borah1p ot Progre .. lve. hod tall_ ott.
Q. Part1&l1~1Il uqJloJ1ng t7Jl1te4 a.bor. when ](1.110 OpODe4
em JiloTOllbor 6. 1939, Oil ope abOP bulo.
(1) Spoc1fic wtaDe .. ot part1al1~7'
(2) In.tructlons to that ottect )7 Zlahott.
(!) 3lehott' e knowled&e of 4!80rtaiD.~!Ol!e
ll. Explanatioll ot Zlllhott'. 0"1 tub .haD ho wrote to
EdIIlIl141em Dec_or 88, 19'0. ntu.1Jl& to recopiu
tln1 ted 11IIt11 Jlat10nu Labor Belation. Board eo ordered Ilia.
(1) Wa. tJU. to O&lllle an eloetloD to bo hel4. lao
boing Dare that tJil1te4 allD had • _JoritJ?
(2) JpparODUT 1.111ulJ, 19.0, tho tJil1ted Kino
Workers began to obta1Jl • aaJOritTo D14
Xlaboff bav. kilO'iil84p uf thli?
(At the preseDt tae, the 111e. ot the lW!B are be111& enal1Se4 liT • ""er .1 .
a-r .tart.An Clal)'818 ot over,- load til tho .. 111•• :rolat1D& to uata1r labor
pract1000 bJ Blahott w1ll be .ot oat ill • ~pl_IIDtal --.0 1Ihlob Will 110
_ .........
'Ih" ......
"'y."'...............
.l."P?'aIl.....nt.. ar.
"""' +"'
_'Iii'
_~
.. "'
__
- . ____ -v ..
- bef.Jur 1184. "obta1Jl photo.tat1c oop10. ot aDJ document. ill tho.e tilo. 4001184 ••••ntial
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lDv..tigatiol1 ot Pueo.nal Relat1onah1p. '''MII KLIbott
and OIlUed lo!1no 1Jorku. of'tlo1all.

•

IlIqu1l"1o • •hov.l4 b. 41raotK to uo.na1Jl \.be aut.
aature ot all of th ••• parlOnal ralatloll.ah1pi tria t.Il. ~iM Of
their beginninc 1Ultll t.Ile pre• •t tSM •

.a..

:J1'fort. IIhoal.d 'b. u4. ",0 UT•• Ucate "'e'Z7 per.-.1
oontaot bet-elln Elehott u4 tho .. of'tlo1al. clur1ac
tha .pr1.!:lc ot 193'1. p:r:lor too the olo'1A& of the alae.
B. Duinc tho pol"104 of alleged ura1r labor pracUo..
!:r<a 11.&7. US'1. to Kuoh. lPU, ettort. aboul4 . .
llade to Uvestigate IlIl.7 ooiDc14ent. of tile •• ptlrIOnal
oontaot. rith ttl. 1I!poalt1on ot utili labor prao'lc.8 by Ia.hof't.
C. Sam. lnqu1'Z7 abould h u4. ri ttl %9.ot ~ hlfu,t1l1
and other ottlo1al. of JiiJI..
D. At Tal"1OU1 t1au 4u:r1D.g th. ocuret of t.h_ OOIlap1.:NOT
tor!Ul o_loaUou wov.l4 pu.
KLabeU ....
:l4mundaolh ott. -1I1IIoIlI4I14.- ~ b • .-.4. 'b7 till _ _
tht ot.llar. '!he 010" personal tn_dahlp ot th... ,
two 1DII1T14ual. lIQSge.t.. t.hat t.ho•• -'MeIl4.- ~
aot .iDclrolf ada. Special lnqui'Z7 abOl:ll.d •• 41rect.ed at t.ho.. 1no14lntl end .:peeltlc~ at t.Il.
-411101l14111l- 'b.1 BIlmwIlllcn
J.ugu.d U. t.hat KLabott
negotiate W1 th the tid 1004 )(1111 Workore.
1:. .l oollt1d.Utl Worunt hu allaced that .h••ISI_
•
E\.ehoft. cl1U'111C the OOUH. of the alleaK . . .
aplrac7. _ter\a1DoII toogether laY1.ablT at CU.....

-B".

.Il

hotele.

"tn.
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•

b3
/ 2 ( " . l.CS

J (,,1C;3

G

'

A..

B.

lJItIl1J7 IIboIlld be 41rected ~ ucerk1a boa cq
~e what .tatuot. 01' n;plU.atlou of ~...
pa7JS8I1ta han bHll _d. lit the _b" ••t ••
CD lul,. :5, 1939, the Proere..ln 1JIlloa pabl1a1l. .
all &rUd. 1a a Spr1D&1'1.14 1I.1Inp&pe%' opeal,. ....
aOW1.c1.Dg a 8UlIJ)lclon that Zlahott ... b.ilIe 1IUb,1d1sa4

What 'tlat.
~1Ja. lit the ..nraJ. nbj.ot.,
C. In Oo~ber, 19.2, the St. LoIll. Po" D1~toh, 8t.
Jl1. .ouri. ltroke the A.a ~l'7 that tk. Iater.Dal ReTeDUe Boreau . . . iDye.t1gat1D& po ••lbla
la_e tax Tiolationa gl'OW1.:ng out ot reported par-111. the uoant ot 1300.000- boa the 1JIl1~
¥ine Worltere to Klahott. IDqu1rl.. lIhould be 41roct.ed to ucertaiD What n:plB1lat101U1, pr1ntel7
or pu.bl101,. ae4e . . . . . t'roIIl the .eTeral lIIlb.1eot.
at thi. \1•••
D. It 1. 1lA4.r.tood thet when the A_e bro¥ 111. t.Ile
st. Loui. Post D1l1J)&tch :a1mun'1OIl aIId 1 .... telt
1&pe11ed to expla1l1 the aatter at aeet1.Dgs ot the
,
local un1on. At 0111 01 tbese .e.t1Age lack Glaqow, '
the a Met.rl.t Board _b.r ot the United JO.Jl.
.
1forklr., opeIIl.7 or1tic1zed the p&1Ia8l1t.. Glaagow'
_. nllpellded b,. the Unlcm and lt 18 .......~..
that h. has aiDe. been .... ~."._

LoU'.

_t.

Inquir1.a abould be d1rected to aacartllill. the t\all
etroua.tllllcee .1UTOUIl41.Dg the .. lac1deta. '!he
UAct uplllllat10na &1ftll b,. .....Dd8Oll cd 1 ....
or other un1C11l ottldala 1Ihoul4 be . .c.rtaill....
Glugow lIhoul4 b. ilI.t.rY1en4 and aTeJ7 poalibl.
lead obt&1l11d 1'2'OIIl hia. It 1, poa,lbl. t.hat t.Il.
un10n ott1cla1a ade atatameDt. ~ the prea. or
to other poraon. at thl. t1aa IJl4 the.. .tatll&lI1t.
aboUl4 b. obtallled.
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IlIYelltigation of Ixteat. 1;0 1Ih1ch Pa;_te to Uiboft ••1'8
in KmN. ot 1ctua1. KainteMnce Coste.
.

-

DOt lldeqaate to utablilb
definite
~ reoeiftd b:r Blahoft
_re in e:mlllll ot the acW&llMiDtenanne 00II'\e ot 'be 1I1l». n ie
. desired that the iJrrestigation llItabl1l1h .. 8OOIU'Ilteq . . poelll'b~
. the dispariV be~ the Wo
I~ 111 _1IMrJ" 1;0 bow al.M
the extent 1;0 1Ib1ch the VDi ted Iline lfol'Ure ofticial.a ... re aw&N
that the ~$IItII _re in UDeIlll of 00IIts. Ia th1lI 00U..8OUOIl tbe
proti til 1bioh ELsboff wu receiYiDg fraB 111.. brokerage operatiOll
dur1.1lg the abut-dOllll Ibould be iJrrestigated lind \aQn 1Dto aco_t..

_s.

VI.

Investigation of the Iline a... a !rIm5acUOIlo

It. 111 known that in the hll of 1941, after Blllboft Ud
signed the c1oaed-sbop oont.rect with U.K.Y. in 1larch. 1941, V.It.Y.
advanoed Jnllboft t60,OOO in order 1;0 enable Ida 1;0 lOt control of

Kine
Jtine
lU.ne

-.l-.
-B-

"11-.

Kine a.la, organised

br the Progrue1.,..., . . adJacent to

and could be mined through • ..wte1'ftoDe8D paasage fl'Oa

It 111 bel1ned that ELsbott l • oont.ro1 of tMlI 1I1l», 1D
11111_

•
the c1nnaetsncell in ordBr 1;0 detendne whether W. tranll8Otion . . . cont.iA- ,
uation ot the oonapiraa.r alleged to ban ex1st.ed bet...en 19Y/ ad

194L
- - 1 1 1 • letter dated .Jul.T 6, 1942, frQa Elaboft to
Robert C. ~ree1dent of the hnther Cr&ek Jlinell, Springtield,
Illinoill. fbill II1ne 111 organised mid oont.rolled br the PlOirele1.,..
Wlion. It 1I1ll be DOted that Blebo!! iDdioatell that the poe51b1li
that be ~ be able to bu;r oontro1. of 1ih1. mae, ad lI&kee tbe
aignitioant. IIt&t.eIIIeIIIt, III Jdght ~ _ . tbere b DO obJeoti_ 1;0

v

It u belllfged that nshoft baa
DO other eouroe frail
IUCh • _ of 8t1llIIT. unlelll fl'Oa
V.ll.Y. It 111 believed al.1IO that understandiDcll ban been reaobed
bet1leen Blshotl and V.ll.W. that this IIODq 11111 be tortbc<aing. t'h1a
appears 1;0 be another atep in the pl.an ot the U.K.Y. 1;0 1188 Klllboft
&8 • pawn in attack1.ng 'Ule Pro&rellsh'ell throughout. Dl1notll. It. ie
dellired, therefore, that. the circumstancee aurroundiDg thill aat.ter
be t.bo~ 1.nYest.1gated.
&8 0IIt.l1ned. a
1bich 1;0 obtain

IIdTe.rurl.ne the tJ.OO,OOO

I

I'

..

t

(

t

-. --------------------~

If

c

10

All DOW abcwe, all of the nbjoau la&Ye att.ptocl1lo
the &x\iWiCl tbat
'tMr. ~.

~WI.'l.ll . . . ~ pa;j'lUIDtII 011
wn'.l.gJOIIIKI . .~ to 00Y01" toe

uiAt..anoo oon
to. blulJao

1tbetber there 18 MT 1egit1.Ute mplanaUOII for tile p!9II8Dte after the II1De cloeed.

no

Lni.,

Inn8t1gatiOll or KllShott·. Appropri&tiOll at JIoDq .&dn.DOe4
"" Ili. o.n U.. aDd Ot.ber SQbjoate' IDowr'l.edp of tie.

It is bellOYed t.bAt Edllundson aDd Jame., aDd p~
awarw of Klebott'. appropriation of these _
to hi.

1II!II'W

om personal uo, IIIId it. 1e possible that IdIIundson. aDd ~
JaDeS, aow a1l 7 IIbared iD tile en,1o;yaent ot the oxpendiw.r..
Investigation abould be dirwcted "" asoorta1n1 "B "" 'Iilat ex\od

w..11&11 eo.

L

Iatenien 111th Iad1rldual 1I1DImI.

It 1. bell8ftC1 that i t 1I1ll be ....DUal to la&Ye iDtel"rl.... with • croat DIlIIber ot the iDd1rldual ainera wbo worbci d
Jl1DO ·B- 4Ul"1.n& the OOUl'N of t.he alleged oOll8p1X'11q. lIau,r.t
the.. peracma, i t 18 bell8ftC1, 11111 be 1ID87JIPIltbetio 1I1th the
1Dnat1gatiOll IIinoe ~ an DOtr aaabere ot tbe United Kino Workezw
local. Bwen,r, 1t 1I1U be ext.remel7 nJ.118ble to haTe aigMd
ltatsaente J'rQa &II IIAIDT .t tbeIIl &II possible, and eepeo1aJ..q trc.
tho.. iDdirlduall 'Ibo have taken • leaderab1p iD tbe Uxx10n or 1Ibo
aot.ual.q partioipat.d iD -V ot the iJIoidollta iDY01Ted iD tie
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I

,

~~

(
(

-----------------------------------------...
•
Ok?'; V-~CI
u
-{l,Uo\ b\ 07

70r pw'PONS of pl.""" "C, Dould ,ro..OI1UOI1 bee...
Decea8&17, all of the m.De1'll 1Ibo worked at JI1.De lIB- pr1.er __
_ , 1937. IIIld 1Ibo worked at the Id.De afwr i t . . epeDI14 Sa
IIoYsber. 1939. 1I1ll probablT be Da.ed u IIy1c~·J ~ s...
i t would be allepd t.bat \be Abject. eoD8plred to "1.II,fuft . .
oppre.a· t.be .. per. . . in the tree _ro1 .. IIDd eDjOJ-m .t
t.he1r rights to barp1n oollecUnl,r aDd Gboo.. t.t.1r . . . .til
1lDder t.be laUonal Labor Belationa Board. It 11 tDUnlT poN1~
that IIOst of \be .. 1ndi-rlduala 1I1ll actMllT lIIOt ~U _ aar.Deall of a ~pr1.fttion of r1.&bta·. It 1I1ll be ..u u _ CIlIa
Imo!r ~it1c iDdi-rldual.s eo bold the attitude 'odIIT that i:bq .
were -rlctiu of conap1raq apinat tbe1r r1&bt. u v.de 11111ea1 . . .

ODe of the detenses IIdYanoed to jQ\1t, ~ of ...,.
a jurisdictional diapu.te is that. t.be tIa1te4
Kine Wor\ce1'8 actual.J.T bad a _jor.l. t7 or t.be MIl. !bis OOI1_101a
18 advanced in fac. of '\he ..._l"I'be1w1nc YiotoJ7 af 'UIe P1Vi...aa1.....
at the ~ of the rational Labor Belationa Board eJ..otiOl1 _
Deoeaber 15. 1m. JktFlIvh'oo oonteDd8 that. thi. eleo'UOil . . a
fraud. Ii; is bellcrnd that the c1l'e1astaDoes of tld.s ~a
abould be 1.nT•• tigated in order det1n1 tslT to eatabl111h that the ...
..a DO fund_tal. fraud 1.nTclftCl.
to the

~ dur1.rIg

fund traa 1Ib1ob l.Mna h caah ...... .ada to 1;be
II1ners. • flat 10% interest was CIb&rpd. tb1a
&rrang6IIleDt nolated the 0C'«Ip"'1T'. oootract with
the union, miob prohibited IIDT nob adn.Doe..
IDquir.l... ebould be directed to aecertain WIoatIIer
thi. c1l'C11UtaDoe baa IIDT rel&t1OD to t.be pr.1I8IR

hqu1J7.
B.

:

Inqui1'7 ebould be aade to aaoertain . .tiler
off'ic1al. of 'UIe two 8RPla,er orcardaaUoaa Sa .
TU1DOh ban . . , kDo1dedge ...prd1ac w.s ..ttor.
'fbese two usoo1at100a arw '\he COal Proc!uoen
Assoo1ation of Il.l.1DOls. and '\he I1liDo1. CDa1
Operators .t.a,,0o1at1on. Elaboft was at ODe tue
or C'lother a _.her of both organisatioaa, &all
l ' 111 poII51 bl.e that the whole I1.De lIB- va.actiaa was llDkad 1I1.tb the act1.nU•• or the.
usoc1at1ou.
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•

c.

nebott -leuel Il1AI lIB- • a wi m.,. J'011IlV bula
rna ~ 01 U.-.. 01l. ., wi ' " Coapwv or Poorla"

I

il'OIl ~~ 191i~ w iov..o.r, 1939, Elsboff ow\0 ban been lID4er tbe
0CIIlu.n

•

IlliDoi..

~gbOIlt

tbe per1.ocl ot tbI

i

~

D.

110

Mr. IIurra.T 1. DOt oo~ 1Jl tilt.
CIClD't.enUoa. It 11 ..aeDUa1~ ...,..•• r, ib&\... .
tact be est.abl1obec1.

.1~eClft'1'r tba~

~unct1=

~:'!-DII~

1.n1. 1Jl

bIporlant

~'1~,,,,

lead8.

1Ir. Bajork

T"a.lnll

OCIIltroYerwJ'
tblreat\er took •
peraona11llt.erest 1D the utter 1IDI!er oi~
1Ih1oh are DOt ~ 1IDI!el'lltood at the preeat
h 18 belitmld that he Un. 1D Cb1caco~ aDd praoUooo
t.bere . . . "labor OOD8IIlUnt.·

u..

O. It 111111 be helpM \0 kDoIr wbeiber Kloboff bu fileIi
.,.., ftJIanc1al .tat.aetrt.1 8ilIoe the 1 _ were ...s. 1a
1Ih1ab he l&iled \0 Uet t.b1, *ob11pti.-, aloO.
whether the DOte bAa been Ulted bor Bl.!Ibott. 01' the
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a
IIDD lOR m'mI'fIOI
Aa aote( abov.. tb. p.r1od of allege( .oA'p1ra81 nl'.tellH
Spr1llg 01 11M utU JIarcb.1Kl. tnU ... th. OOllep1:raq
was OOllt1mle4 ~7 tIl.uu.uo
treneaoUOIl, 01' ~t.hOl' crook

troa the

-I.-

Project, the ,to.tu:U'orl1A1tat10u ..111 toreelo •• -pro,eoutia
'u ot Karch. 19".
'!h1, hot. IUI4 tbo obuactel' ot tho ott•••
oharge4, 1'~'CI.11''' that W. 1JInnigat101l ". UTOlt1pt04 ~

"orr aeaJlO

po ..1b1o.

It. 11 4-.4 . . . .U&1 that. J'rul: 001_ of

-.ow 1JI

Jq

natt.

oharp of tbil ..... worlc 1a 010•• oooporatiOll witia th.
Blu'nu'. aeeAt., &Ad that b. b. a4n.e( of OUlTOZlt. 4onloplUlllto
u tar .. po .. nlo. SUpplauntal _orenda ..i l l b. tum1ah04
til. Blu'oau f1'Oll tlao to tao .. e4cU t10Jlal 1nqv.11'1o. OCou:r to _.

"0 ...

It prollably will
1mb that If:r. 001_. at Jq
411'OOt1on. talk: ..1t.h certa1n 1JI41n4ual. no han mowle4&. of
tIlh
:u th1, 11 4on., tho Bureau will ". ~pl'Op1'1atal1

_n.ed.0....
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WALTER J.- J~1'f1~al.a o:r tollll
Unit# ¥tile Workerll ~t Amahoa;
CARL ffiEISJIlFF, Owner ,of tf1ne B,
/>
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;

J

I
.J
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c~ir~~~;;~~~~~i~~ k~_oIZt;cF.:'

II.. Btarke _ __
II.. Qui .... Tamm_
"e\o. Room._ __
Ifr. Ne .. e _ __
Mi .. Beabm_ __
III .. Galld)'_ __

I

fl.eteirer,ce is made "to the attached llllmoran
to;you from the Department reCluellt:\
a full and cOlDP~"te ~v':.lItigati _ . ~t~ c~gell that
John L. Lewis, RAy Edmundson and lfal"ter .J • .James, Orl';LCl.lU8 01 th~n1ted
lline _WoEkers_!>f Amed,c&, and Carl H. Elllooff, owner O~\B, Sptriigfield,
nllnois, cone?ired during the years 1937 to 1941 in no t on 01' Section 51,
~ '!fIe 18, U. S. Code, to injure and oppreas ElIIhotf'lI employees 10 the tree
~ ~\'r.Trciee of the rights BtlCt.!l'ed to the!!! by "the N&t1on~ Labor Relations Act •.

~

":5j.~ :1
~~3ED
OFFENSE
~I

'i:i
•

...

\
.

~ i:i t '~'

It is alleged that "the sum 01' $225,000 was paid from the ye';s 1937
1941 by ot1'1cia.la ot the Unit.ed )tine Workers ot AlDBrica to Carl H. Elabotf,
er ot )(ine B, Springfield, IllinoiS, nth t.he 1Dtent to loduce Elaho!t to
I
impose unfair labor practices upon his employees who were I118mbers of the rival J
union, the~gress1ve )line Workers ot America.
I
1\
CLASS. " m .

S" ;: ~ ~,'t.
~

~

.t!A.T~

I

I,

INVOLVED

!!lASON-FeIII II.
i;:;
DATE OF 1>11'11!'E"I, .-:-~fJ.JIr,C-~~"",,!,
Section 51, Title lS, U. S. Code, provides
r tor two or more persons t.o conspire, 1\.£CG$V'-" "( ,
\

• \

1

"To lojure, opprelSll, threaten, or intiDiidate
in the tree exercise or enjoyment of any right or privi"l~e·.1!1
lecured to hi!!! by the Constitution or laws ot the tbited
State6. Qr because of hie having so exerciled the lame.-

/

..'

....

'•• "Section 7 ot the National labor Relations Act providell,

\
,If
IIBmpl0¥l'e. shall have the righ"t "to lIelt-organization. to
rm~crom I form, join, or allsist labor organir.ations, to bqain
l'

-/

'

i

';.{. collective:Qr through representatives ot t.heir own chooslog,
and to en:;azq in concerted activities tor the purpolle of
,.. collective~ bargaining, or other mutual aid or protection."

1.AsWi..\ i.,. !;,4.i
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liemorandlllll tor the Director
,

,

- 2 -

Sect10n 7 1n explicit language states that employees ehall
have t.he r1ghts tharein eI1Ulllllrated. Legislat1ye h1stoJ'7 ot t.be
Act lII&kes 1 t clear t.hat t.hese rightll are aecured onl7 aga1Dat
t.he employer or t.ho .. in conn1:vance with biJa. Then rigJIta -secured by the an of the United Statea" within the _aning ot Section 51.
BtLCKCROOND FACTS

It 1s alleged that t~ogressive lline Workers of America Union"

was formed in 1932 as a revolt against an e!tort by John L. 16ns to torce a \
reduced wage scale upon t.he 1II1nerll in Ill1no1s, which thc'etofore had been
)
the stronghold of the United )line lJorkBrs of America Union. A referendlllll ot ,
the miners had rejected the reduced scale. During a aecond referendum, the
ballot boxes were mysteriousl7 stolen and Lewis declared an emergency and
lI1g1ed an agreement with the mine operators. It was IItated that 25,000 1II1nere
revolted against this agreelllBnt and set up a new organization called toile
Progressive l!ine Workers of AJDerica, which grew r.pidl7 and soon dominated
the entire state. It is alleged that Lewis bitt,!lrl7 nore to win back ths
lost territory and break the rebel union. It was alllO stat.ed t.hat Jline B
wa.s the stronghold of the Progressive II!ine Workers Union and was located in
Springfield, Illlnois, Lewis' former home and present legal res1dence.
According to t.he Department·s memoranda, trom 19.32 to 1941, a
bitter struggle for supremacy 11&8 carried on between the Progressive 1I1ne
Workers Union and the United Kine norkers of America, 1nvolving much violsnce.
In ~y, 19.37, it was st.atad that the Progressive JIine lrOrkers\d1scovered that
,14 of its members were paid spies of the United )line Workers. Upon Elshof1"'s
i refuBal to fire these 14 1ndividuale, a strike was called and the mine was
(
'closed. The mine remained closed until November, 19.39, 2i ;yearll latar. It
was alleged that during thill period, the Unit€d ll1De Workers paid Elshott
:150,000 in sums va.r;y1ng from U,OOO to t20, 000. It was further stated that
durin g this period and coincident with t.he plQ1Dl!nts of money, Elshott 11&8 suspected of unfair labor practices against the Progressi'Ve If1ne lJorkers. liter
the mine opened, the United mne iJorkers continued the pa;yments to Elsiloff
until the total of 8225,000 had been paid. It was also stated that in
~ugust, 1937, Elshoff recognbed and signed a collective barga1ni.ng agreement with the UDi ted Kine Workers, even though at that tims they were 1n
the minor1ty and did not have enougJI members to operate the 1II1nes.

I

:

Allegations have been made that during the period that lIine B was
out of operat10n, the United K!.ne Workers proselyted the members of the
Progressive Kine Workers, which, coupled with the alleged unfair pract1cea
and deprlwtion of rights imposed by Elsnoff, resulted in tohe United iiine
Workers gain1nr a majority membership by mid-sUIlIIler of 1940. The United
~ne WOrkers petiUoned the National Labor Relations Board tor an electlon
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){!I!1orandUIII tor the D1:rector

1Ihich ..as blld in Februaq, 1941. and which nu~ulted in a 'I1ct.ory for the
Uni ted Jti.ne Worker. by a vote of 259 to 1.08.

The Department d1d not advise all to what the National .Labor .Relatione
Board 1n-vestigation developed as to the n:is1;ence of unfair ls.bor practi_;
however. it et.ated the National Labor .Relat1oM Board tile lIal1 being rev1ned
lUld inve"tigat.i ve leadS developed trom lIuch • review would be forwarded to
the Bureau 1mmed1atelY.
SCOPE OF

DEPA~T'S

REQUESTED INVESTIGATION

The Department in ita I118moraOOum dated Jul:T 24, 1943. eets forth
ten peges of "quested in'lllstigll.t1on in the captioned JDlltter wl:l1ch cover all
of the elements of the alleged violation in thia matter.
U an examplAt, it
18 noted that the Department .etls tort.h eighteen incidents which it at.ate.
IIhollld be thoroughlY investigated and which are alleged to be unfair labor
practices- indulged in by carl H. Elsboft. It 111 noted that 1'.1» exiatanoa
of unfair labor practicell in ""olation of the )iaUonal Labor Relatione Act.
is baslc to prov1r.g any violation of Section 51, Title 18, tJ. S. Code.
Although the Departlllent Itatel John L. Lewis aclDJ1tl the exiatence ot PlQ'l1limb or 'loans" by the un1ted II1ne Worker. UII10n to Elsbotf# it will finIi,
be n.ecessary to show that there wea a de.f1nit.e deprivation 01 1'1gbtl gu&l'IDteed to the members of the Progress! ve lrine liorkBn Union during 1937 w
1~1 pr10r to establish!.ne that the pa,yment
-.de with the intent 1;,0
cau.ae Elehoff to bJpos8 unfuJ;' labOl' praetioall upon his 8llployees.

1r"

It ia aleo noted that the Depart.nlent reqUests that the actual ooet.
of the operation of Ki.ne B roJ;' the per1od. during which it _
idle be ucertained 80 that it ~ be determ1ned i t Elehoft wu paid aIOre than '\'.be
actual eost of web operation.

I

I

'the Department. allo requestll that. la:rge number ot 10be membel'lll ot
the Progress1 VI! Kine Workers Union during the period 19:J7 to 1941 be intar""ewed to asoertain which of those ind1v1duale beUeved they _re IIlibject.e4
to a deprivation of their right••

•
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Memorandum for the Dlreetor

The Department also requested that III! investi gat10n be conducted
into the elect10n tbat waa held during 1937, wh1chriiUl1;ed ill the bellDt.
'1)OXe8 being et&.len, to ascertain i t there W&II 8D¥ fraud inw1w4.
The Department ball requested a large number ot other inquiries
be conducted to establish the, elBmenta of the ofranse alleged in this utter.

INTEREST OF THE CCJ.:Ia'UNIS'l' P.lRTI Df n;ST.UIT INVESTIGATION

/r;1

" hI
A review or the Daily Viorkers newspaper tor JulJ'17, 1943, diacloses that an article lI\leh as contemplsted above did IIppear on the front
page entitled "LewiII-o.mer Tie v.l.olates U. S. Law.PREVIOUS INVESTICl',TION OF SDlIIAR HATURK

You will recall in the spring ot 1,942 ;tOlf~curran, head of tbe
---;t-at1onal Io!ari t1llle Union, complain~d that ~r1cah.. J[~erat,!on ot Labor
, t1nion in New York Cit,. Wall guilt,. or raeket'~g and Violatt ons of several
Federal laws. It appeared at that time that the CoamIunillt Part,. was very
much 1nterested 1n having All 1nvest1gation conducted ot the American Federation
of Labor Union. Iou will recall that the Department requested an investigation
in this matter, and that at )'Our suggest.im the Department ordered a grand
jury 1nvestigation, which was generally known as the New York Waterfront Katter
and aner extensive hearings the grand JIll7 took no action in the case.
\-.

G£NERAL OBSERVUIOHS

\

;

It ie noted trom II review of the investigation set torth by tile
Department that the utter will necessarily inw1w a large nunber ot interv1ewa
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lleJll)randulll for the Director
to secure evidence establishing all of the el_nts of a 'lioation ot
Section 51, Title 18, U. S. Code, and Dot _rely the quest10n of 1DteDt
behind the ~nta of .onq by .Tom L. Lenll and the United JI1Jl8 Woran
to Carl H. Elsboff.
It 111 noted that ahould a grand jury be directed to inwatiga'te
tbe above entitled matter, all witnesses could be required to wstit,- 1IDder
oath, and it is conceivable that euch a procedure IR1gbt be preferabla ~
having Agentll interview witnesses in the field where thllJ' would not be ~~
oath.

It is observed that the ~partJl8lt states it b revining tm
files of the National Labor Relatione Board and will forward this . .terial
to the Bureau in the 1zzmed1ate future.
It is also noted that at .3:30 pm on July 26, 1943, 1Ir. Frenk Coleof the Civil Rights Section of the ~partment. called at the Bureau
and discussed this case 'With Supervisor Frank L • •lch. 1Ir. Coleman atated
be recently conferred with the Attorney General on this case and indicated
bis desire to have the Bureau handle the investigation. A.ccording to Kr.
Coleman, the Attorney General remarksd to him that the FBI was al_ys hellitant
to take over an investigation after it had belln handled by another Federal
agency. Coleman then remarked to llr. Biddle that he definitely thought the
Bureau should be asked to conduct the in'festiillt1on.
III8ll

RECQW.!ENDED ACTION

"

Ins.smuch as wi t.nellSes before a grand jury testit,- UDder oath, 7011
uy desire te recOlllllend to the Department that the investigation in th18
case be conducted by a Federal grand:Jury. In the e'fent. it b not desired
to recolllllend the use of a Federal grand jury in this utter, it b re_lIlended that the requested invlIstigation by the Department be instituted
1.mmediately upon the receipt of further information from the Department
as disclosed in the files of the National Labor RelatioDS Board and t.be
Internal Bevenue Department.
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Ilr. 1l0..0 _ __
Ilr. '1''''7_ __
mDRANDUIl FOR IIR. E. A. TAm!
Ilr. Acero
Ilr. Caro .._ __
~~
Ilr. Barl>o _ __
,
Ugo Carua1 called at th18 t1IIIe Mr. R,04oo,_ _
I f'tating that a memoral)d.um to t.be
Ilr. Il_forcl_ _
Director from the Utol'DB1 General.
)(r.~rJr..R:a
elated Jul,y 24. would be coming t.hroug1jlr.:iiiii~amm_
) pa8sing along a memorandum froG
Ilr.~f'r-' ~
. '\ Kr. Berge aaldng the Director to lII&ke 1111 Ga9£: @=::
a complete investigation 1nto certain
" . '.
'\ conduct of a prominent labor un and
.. ,; ;'. ~
" ..'\ an operating COIIIJ?&IV'. nportedlJr going
~. ,~ ;,~
cahoots to COIIlPlete~ union1ze t.be
~~
..:: COIIIJ?&IV'.
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I advised Mr. Carua1 that nch
treatment would be nndered.
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Jrhl'fal 5urrau of Inllutigation
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.nlhZ, 'tatrs IIrpartmrnt of J...tire

.!lallington, D. C.
FL~':BK

July

26, 1943

Time of Interview:
J:}J P.K. to 4:25 P.Il.

: MEI!=O," R:. : AND=lJI,I~F.: :O: .R- "KR~t . :I{~.-,LAD =:I' })l

V
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M,. Trae1_ __
1Ir, CaflDa,_ __
111. BarlHl_ __
IIr. Bo"40,,,_ __
Mr. lIeG1Ih,_
IIr. lI_r o r 4 _
Mr, Plp.r~_ _
III QOIDD TUIm_
TIle. 80"""_ __
IIr. 14 ....,_ __

..=D,,•

co~rr·!"l"fte:
l (!lUFom~nTIr:\I
1\;,(;, \Ill
h '~11U.U

t'"tnp\1
1.:1\

TE

1<.' 1:1I f'II A~;'lnl"n
u '.:.tuLI,~ ... I: .tu

'!JA· 1£/

~ ¥cI

L~~S, ~DS()N,>

[We .dlA. ,0.
-D I'~,t:(p

Mr.

JOHN
WALTER J~JAlIES, Officials or the
United Iline Workers of America;
CARL HPELSHOFF, Owner ot' Kine B.

Springfield, Illinois;

Ill .. U. . bm _ _

CIVIL RIGHTS AND DCilESTIC VIOLmCE

Ml .. Gaod1 _ __

"Ilr. FranI:Coll!!l!llln of the Civil Rights Section of the Department celled
at the Bureau at the above time concerning the captioned case and was interviewed by the 1IIri. ter. It appeared that Coleman' 8 primary purpose in calling
at the Bureau was to discuss the followin,g three points in connection witl!.
this case:

II

(1) AllegatiDns recently made by the press that the Attorney
Generu was "sitting" on this case.
(2) To detennine i t
BubJdtted to
.,.. ).,(,.. t.c.. 4 Co.,

•

h3
J '- i" :3

(3) To ascertain which persons 1IOuld be interviewed at the outset.
of this investigation, and to point out that certain ones shOuld be
contacted as soon as possible.
According to Yr. Cole:nan, approximately two weeks ago the Chicago Daily
News indicated that the Attorney GEI'leral. was furnished with all previous
infonna.tion developed conceming the activities of John L.
and that
instead ot' taking a."l)' action, the
General had been

b

a t.h'oTt1\lQn

review of the case for the purpose ot' detennining 1Ihat additional invertigation is necessary to po,llsibly develop a Yio1ation of the Civil Rights Statutes
on the part of Lewis.
ts.
these
of .MtertA~ W ~lJ. PJ!reau ill
investigation requested by the flIpal"Ulfb~JJa.'i~r that,
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relOson he desires to make photostatic copies available to us. 1Lr. Coleman
has ascertained that it would t~e approximately one week to have this
material photostated in the Department, and he .tated that in view o! thb.
he would like to knov; if the Bureau would make photostatic copies o! the
exhibits for its use and thEn return the dOCUlDentll to him. In this c0nnection I advised him that the beeklo on our
otostatic work was such that
it would be imp05S~ e to photostat these docu,'Dents within the near future and
that therefore it appeared the better proceaure would be for him to have
copies prepared L'1d make them available to the Bureau. He IItated that ttlill
would be done.
llr. Coleman made reference to that portion of the Department'. memorandum
lIhich indicated thc.t in Ilay, 1937, the Progressive Iline Workers discovered
th<.t severu of its merllbers were paid spies of the United Iline Ytorkers Union,
and when the operator of the mine in question refused to discharge these
in:ividu<.ls, a strike was called and the mine was closed. Mr. Coleman
tr,ou$ht it 1I'Ould be advisable to interview these particular persons at the
begin1ing of the investigation. He stated that there were several other
persons who he believed should be contacted at the very beginning before the
report 1I-as circulated that the FBI was conducting inquiries into this matter.
I advised Mr. Colema.'1 t.'Jat in any investigation conducted by the Bureau, the
circUlll3tances in the case 1I"ere carefully evaluated and that consideration was
givEr. to the order in lIhich the various indiViduals involved were to be
interviewed.
During the interviel\" Mr. Coleman stated that even thou
a vio at
the Civi Qghts
a utes • es a
s ed he is in no
sition to state whether
the President Will a'lthorize L"l.
rosecution a ainst L81I'is at some
ure date.
He II ated that he felt this was a very important case inasllDlch as the real
issue at hand appears to be lIhether one union can make payments of money in
such a man:-:er as to destroy a rival union. He also commented that from discussions he has had with labor men, he does not believe that the CIa will
"push" this case against Le,,'i5 because of their fear that they will be accused
of "knifing him."
Respectfully,

~

?f.t<kLdi

F. L. Welch
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In accordance with lI~ur instructions I conferred with Mr. Carusi 071 the
of July 29, 1943, with reference to the investigation previously requested by the Attorney General in connection with the aboveentitled case. I suggested t~ J!~ Carusi that it was the Bureau',
opinion that this matter was one which should be and could be properlll
handled more advantage6uslll ' bll a grand jury inquirll' I pOinted out to
Ur. Carusi that the violations alleged occurred around 1939 and the
witnesses
be
m~rnin?

c:..,.

I () 3·

.

red its
where such grand iurll act'lon 1D0uld then
contemplated. I suggested that the,same could probablll best be h
in bprin~field, Illinois. inasmuch as the civil rights violation,
one existed, occurred in that district in depriving th~~c:r,essit1e
Jltners _of the rights cOn/erred on them under Section ~
e,18t,.
United ~tates Code.
",..."'....'" t, T'-~""
,
'.-/'/

:lii

\'J ev

11"'("

}fr. Carusi thought the suggestion had some merit and stat~19 'ha
!Could disculHI i t lDith Attorney (Jeneral Btddle.
:;.:: JUL,
r belteve

:

it lDould be well. in order that the Bureau _ight

be'o~ r
to' send the attached memorandum to the Attornell General
confirming this conference.

~~~~ !AlL INFORMATION CmaAINm

, ,HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED
'DATEAttachment
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Respect.!u
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D. 11. LADD
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IIr. 01 ..,._ __
IIr. La'4~_ _

Ur. Mlchh_
Ur. Ro ...
Mr. 'Ir••,
Ur.
IIr. Barbo
Ur. Bn'oD
Ur. lIeG.lre_
Ur. IfllDlfor4_
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.r.
I4r

Pitiei'
QIIIIID Ta"",,_

Tele. Room
I4r. N....
B•• bm~
Uill aalld,

IJ" ••

On the afternoon of July 27, 194.3 llr. Frank Coleman,
Civil Rights Section of the Department,
as to
""ether

we could or could
not be of assistance depended upon the becklog Which we have on
special work in t..'1e photostat section. He indicated he was
arud.ous to have the photostating done by the Bureau in order to
expedite the investigation of the captioned case. I stated that
I would check to determine i f we could be of assistance, rut that
I doubted very much that we could handle the work because of our
usual heavy backlog.
On July 29 I telephonically advieed Yr. Coleman that it
....ould be impossible for us to help him on this work because of the
amount of special photostating ....ork Which ....e have. It wae not
felt that we should be of assistance in view of the fact that up
to the present time it is uncertain lihetiler the Bureau will conduct
the investigation originally requested by the Attorney General.
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July 30, 1943
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Mr.
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Mr. M"_'OM

~
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MI". Q:;.\it'lDT..-. ....

This i. in res~onse to your me~orRndum of July 29,
concerninG the re~uesjpd investi~tiQn of the cherge that
sUt:l~ ...ere naic by t~" tted lHne ~:o"k .. ,.s nf America to
the operator of a mi,(~ 1n ~prll\lifteld; -1111noi9,induce
the,1mposition of unfair labor prectic~s u~on me~bers of

to

t~ro~r':..:si!,,-- ~:::.~ W~rker..! ~~._~'Ile!;~.
Aft~r Mr. Lac~ snoke to me About this matter ypsterc..e.y I tool: it up ~'1th the Attorney (}ene,.al, enc pointed
out the consice~at10ns ",~ich moved ~ou to supgpst that a,
furt,,'r invest1:'ot1o!O sho'lld be before a grand jury. The
At tor:oey wr,er"l advised me thet he h.od talked to the
Pres1der.t about t~ts, end the Frest~e~t 1nsists that the
FBI make the 1nvestirat1on. Accord1n. g l Y• the Attorney
General )UO,S a.ked me to confirm his prior instructions
tr~t the investigation be conducted by you rather than
oy a granc jury.
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Execu~~
thE Attorney General
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August 2, 1943
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"'- _ ill _

C9!!9, _ __

Mr. 8 .... 0 .._ __
II,. 11:,.11101 _ __
Mr. McG1llro,_ __
Mr. Batbo _ _ __

IIr. Qalaa Tamm_

T.Ie.
Mr. Nj'"'"_"2"1__

,

At t'1is time Ilr. Frank Coleman called from
e Department
investigatio!1 which is to be con
relative to the
that Jo/yl L. Lel\i.s and others may have olated the civil rights of members
of t~rogressive IEne 't.orkers Union.Jh s.,ringfield, Illinois, by payments
of apprbximately ~6-l.lr. Car:V'L,lehOrf, mine operator, during the period
between 19:;7 and I'94i.'""'ilr. Cole:nan p::>inted out that three of the so=alled. spi~S in, tl(.,e Progressive Mine \'orKe:s Union later became President,
tl.nanC1aJ... ~ecret..a- and ireasul"er, l"eSpectl.Valy L.." the 1.1lfl. local. that was
!ormed in 1941,
Le,," ana the UJ.{h won the election at !tine "B",
Springfield,
he names of the indiviauals are as followlS:
a~ove

"

, I

-Char
n becam~ president
John
otton -Ananias became Financial Secretary
Toni-1'lotch beca:ne Treasurer

,

Tnis infornation is being included in data being transmitted to Springfield
in the m.E.tter lor the initiat:..em of this iJlvestigation.
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Re I

Mine "B" Calle - Alleged rtolations
of Section 51. Title 18. Uo So 'Code

)'
I have authorized Frank Coleman, who is hanlillllB
cirtl rit;hts violation 1::- Carl H.
to bt. lDuis on "UlcU~

that same week to confer with
United States Attorney Hov;ard L. lJoyle, and also with other
persons, after conference with your Special Agent in Charge,
in accordance with telephone converaation between i!r. Coleman
and i!r. fuckley of your Jl.!reau yesterday.
Up<m his return, I will send you • memorandum
covering 1:.be results of his several conferences.

r

Respectfully.

JAI.uJu ... (j
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~,. . __

lIFMlELL !£RGE
l/
Assistant Attorney General
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l'E'ICRANDc;! FOR 1m: D
OR,
fEDERAL BUREAU or
lGATION
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dated July 21., 1943, trl'.n1!!l1i
by· the Attorne," Ge,",!'rall,~ m"lmorandUl'l of the same date.
The filth installment inclu:!'es Exh1bi ts 70 to 92,
inclusive.
Respectfu1ly,

\:1
•

A5sistant Lttorney General
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August 6, 19.0
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Nlmo" .••.. __ ._

tLr.1' nlC 7

._.- ......

Mr. Al.J.en
Mr.

ear.... _..... _•.

Itr. 80.:... ......... .
Mr. II~ ., .•. _
• . Starke .......... .
1rU. Qa;.bm T _ _ . __ _

jeJ...OnM'Duii l''Oh 1'1-,]; LlhEX:TCIl,
bUtwEhu OF INVhST1GATION

F~~AL

Re:

• . h·............. __ •

.0" Gaa.d:,ol ... ___ •.
.-u.. _______ ''' _____ ...

Y.ine -B" Case - Alleged violations

. "'.-

of Section 51, Title 18, U, S, Code
Further consideration of available evidence
indicates that Oscar Falcetti, Superintendent of nne -Btl,
Springfield, Illinois, should be added as a subject in this
case, in ad eli tion to the four persons named as subjects in
the Attorney General's memorandum to you of July 24, 19.0,
Respectfully,

~f)~~'f
liWDELL BERGE
Assistant Attorney General
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air. E.. A.. " - -••••
lolr. " ' - •••••••• _ ••
);r. Co!!.".. __ ••• _ •• _
Mr. CIM"'-. ___ _

•

.. ~. L.a.dd ......... _._

Mr. Nic.bDt. ..... __ •
Mr. &0........... _
:.lr.
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.... A.~ ........... .
Mr. C&r-eoD ..•..• __ _
Mr. HC"Ddon ......... .
Jd.r. NQllord .. .... _.

Mr. Starke ......•....

l.E:.Ui.A!lliUl' F(l( ThE DlhlX:TOO.
F~·EL.AL

BU:.EA1J OF INJESTIGATI<li

J,lr. ~DD T . . . _.••

Mr. N....e ...•..•••••.
M~..

Goaady ••••.• _ ••

ru.e. ..._.. _.......... .

P.e.

Iline WE" Case - lilered violations
of Section 51. Title 18. D, S. Code

It is requested that the criminal records of all
8ubjects and prospective witnesses be currently ascertained
and reported to the extent that this undertelcing will not
unduly tax your facilities.
liespectfully,
"

Assistant Attorney General
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24, 1943, transoitted to you
r:~'ll;:)rand= of the sa",e date.
~ily

The third
125.

~J

the Attorney General's

in~tall~ent i~cludEs

~he f~urth ir.stal~ent

includes

Exhibits 124 and
32 to 58,

Exr~bits

inc:!. '.lZivc.
• On .1'.1ly 31, 191,3, ! sent

a meJllorandlIO in this
c"nnection sulT.nittin;; the first two tnstellments. 1/:J descriptio!": of these, I b€:ieve, was in error.
EY_lllbits
1 to 29,
included
include:1

yO'1

~ had
recited that tr.e first inet~L~ent included
1 to 19, i'1clusive. It should have include:1 Exhibit!!:
ir.elusive. I recitec that the second installment
Exhibits 93 to 121, inclusive. It should have
Exhibits 93 to 122, inclusive.

exhibits

Enc. #668316
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'"f 21,,'
L<.,,~(.,

lnIItallaent
-.:odd /25.

13. includ1n, !xh1blt.a 124 CId 125, and a

lbItt.llMnt !4, includinC .. tolloul
~blt.a

,.

cSocu.ertt.

txh1bit.a)O •SO 43.

1, 2, 3, 4! 6, 7, 11, 12. 14, 160,

:a.

~f

23, 29,

31 and 32, apparent.l.1 Ulc,n troll Rational. labor KeJ.aUona
&.ard !1lA C-8541 lnPer of P,Ut-lon to tbe HaUooal Labor
Relat.1una Bc&rd, and ObJect,loM ot Ent,q 1.0 DeerH, 16952.
for Ule Oct.ober t.enl, 19)B, and p,UUcn for ~Ol'Ohlmt of
t.he Order of t.h. liat.1onal Labar HllaUOM BoucS., IfliS2. dated
Jun, lS, 1939, aleo fZ'om Rational Labor RelaUOQII JlgIJ"d
tilA c-854.
...
Pro•• BIth1l.>lt.a 11 and n. app&relll.l,r t.alctfl troll lIat10Dlll Labor
Jtelat10ne Board 11l.e lJ-R-5)4.

IIr, TolooD-:-_ _
Mr. E. A. T&1IID1IIr. CleCC _ __

F:;xh1b1t. 50, 51 and 5lJ., appar.atlT t.abn troa I&Uonal LaboZ'
RelaUona JIo&N 1:11, lJ-e-1345.

lIr. Co! " 1 = _
IiIr. GI.,.III _ _
IiIr. L.U _ __

Declllon and Direction or tlactl.on,
c.rtifiat.lon of B.epn18llt.at1w.

AU,
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24, 1943, transmitted to you
the 15111:1e t1a te.
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The 15econd inllteJ.lment inclu1es bhibitl5 93 to 121
As other instalbents are returned by our Photostatic
Division, they will be prcm:.pt1y translllitted to you.
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..fOHN EDGAr HOOVER
f,UftCToi.:
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Mr.
II •.
II •.
II ••
II •.
II •.
II ••
II •.
II •.

:Jl'bl'tlll IiUtl'lIU uf Inuntigatiun
IInitl'b 'tlltu J)"parfml'nt of Julltiu

i

Jrlual}ingtun, D. CIt.

'NronM~T\ON CONl~\NtD

••• Ta

~
.,..Jo

_
Cle,, _ __
01 •• 15_ __

1.."____

Nlo"oll _ __
lto ..._ __

T ... ,~_ _
C ..... _ __
Co"e, _ __
SeadoD, _ __

E.ema. _ __

II •. ' ..O " l u _
II.. Be .110 _ __
II •. QuiD. TAmm_
Tala. Room, _ __
iit. N •••• _ __
III .. B.. 1Im
At this time Kr. Frank o:>leman, CLvU Rights Section~,-,iee ~"df:L---

IS

LL.

Criminal Div1s10n, called tran the
to tl\iJl"'A /4
_~
investigation and talked to Supervisor
lou. ,a :.a;~~~~~...;;;;;:
recall that Coleman has apparently been
the _tter
the Department. He etated that he wall tralllllll1tt1ng
material by memorandum which should reach the Bureau t.oday.
t
this opiN-rtw~1t1 to aak Ifr. (x)lem&n
of the
not. a8 Tet been made available and which the n..'DA.!-t)'.
Ilent indicated it 1fOUl.d revie... for the benefit. ot the Bureau and tranlllll1t an:r
investigative leada it picked ~t
Vr. Coleman Itated that he had been in
contact with an attorney named
0 111 in the office ot the usistant
General COUII8el, IIIRB. He ltate
a
e tilell are being torwarded trOll! the
Regional Office t.o the JILRB at Chicago and the complete 111ell ot the JilBB, both
regional and headquarters, can be made available, be 18 sure, at._ the Rochambeau
Building where there will also be a room available tor reviewing t.he tilea. He
is attempting to make the necessary arrangement. thiii a!ternoon and r....ll tela=
phonically advise.

~~

1~~~
COPIES

R411 JAN 11 1962
In addition. Coleman IIUt.ed be i_ leaving tor St. Louis w1tli1n the
next t
8 an
p ana
rave on 0
r
e
oill and he believea
that. while there
110
ike to talk to OIlS CIt' tllO 0
C alII of t.he lr2rellll
J.!in liorkerll Union in order to enl1et their coo ration. Be requested
h
e ction of tha Bureau .a to ..mat
e II 0 d 0 1011' i t one or .or
o!:ered their CallP ete c:oo~ration. He IIJ,.ISO wanted to know
e "'0
!mPW'TO''''-i iIlifJiiJlg Irregular .bouLthe matter i f he dropped in
d1BCUIIHd the . .~
"-'--" t:er withSAQ Hallford. I told him I . _ .uTe Mr. Hallford would be glad to

ana

......
~~Y..

the
talk t.ha case over wit.h h1m

~bu~t~i~t.~-~B~~~g~~f.~~~~~~~~;
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' sponae to his inquiry, I pointed ClUt i t he located lID official or otr1e1ala
of the Progressive )(ine Tiorkers Union who indicate canplete cooperation tbat
he could give the n8llle ot this officW to 111'. Hallford and we would take
) the necessary steps to tnterview hill. I discouraged the RggelltiOl1 of Mr.
Colena.'1 that h~ eit 1..'1 on :ny intarrlan to be conducted 1n t.he . .tt.r '-;UiCtj
he indicated a desire to dt in on interviews.
On the whole, loIr. 'Coleman's conv£rsation 1:nd1.cated a desire to be
cooperative and i t is believed that because of the nature of the caSf! ~
his interest therein, he perhaps 18 indicating a deaire to be overl:1 eooperative. He atates that above all, he doea not want to interfere With
the Bureau's method of conducting the investigation.
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aentl.oned al-o>e, wll1ch included '~b1t.
t.o
1ncll&a1we. 10 eu"'nelion or t. ... exh1111w 1nd1c.~ .. ~hat. i:xh1b1W)O \0 "1_iDolIJl1ft, WIre lIIo]cn4.
Tile" .ere alao enclaeed ~ho\.OIt..Uo copl.. or t.he tOllOlrin& aMbit.. 1Ih1C1b
were apparezrt.l.7 t.U1I1l !rta lat.ional ~r blat.1oDl JIoanS filA c-I5/..
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W1\b "preS ~ 70Gr 1nqu1rr .. t.o \be ahlbU•• t.a ....U.W '"
\b1a Bunau .U,b 701JZ MIIOrand'aa dated lulT 31, 190, pl.e... tit 1IdY1R4
\bat. a "'I1n 01. \h1II _t.er1al 1DI11cat.e. lXhlb1t. 1 ~ 29, lDCb1I11...,
_ " \ranll1I1\t.ed w1\h tot. ucepUoD of Pih1bU.. 11, 12 _ lS. 1D U.
1nIIUllment. ckdpwd at. nuwhv 1.
,
"

... k illrtal1:e1lt. 4, 1Ih1ob ... \nnas11.1.ed with JOIIr ~'
dat.ed Jal7 31. 1943, 1t. 111 DOt..d \bat. Exhibits 93 k 12'" 1nc1ud..., ___
trar.n.1t.t.ec!.
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Reference 18 _de to lour • •orandua of August 10,
infOr1ll lOU when the

1943, 10 which lou requeeted that I
,

,

(

the

transmitted to leNor Bureau.

.. ,

This will adrise lou that all or the docUIIISnta
obtained fro. the lationa! Labor Relations Board were
delivered to Tour office together with an accom~
_morandUBI on August
a photostatic cOPT
will represent the
copies delivereci to TOU, I expect to have
seventh and
final insteJ]Mut repreeenting exhibit& 'j~ read,y to
send to TOU bJ llondeJ, August 16, 1943.
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BEl Jam L. u;.rr!!, et al
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Ill.
lb.
lb.
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lb.
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IIr.
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II•.
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Coff.J

Ol ••'a

La44
Mld.ola_
Bo ..a
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Ae.,.
Oareoa
Barbo
B."doll_ _
II_lord_ _

st&.ke _ __
Qui"" Ta _ _
Tole. 1'.oom_ _

IIr. N.... _ __

SAC Hallford of Springfield called at tilts time to
IIi .. Beahm _ _
advise he bad just learned that the St. Louis Post DUpatch
of SUnday, August 8, 1943, carried an article bear1n.i a Spr:1n~
tield date line saying it had been learned from a reliable eOlu-ce
that investi~10n was being made by the FBI on the basu that rcnlrt<HIi
lI~rs of the '~gress1ve lfine Workers were on the secret payroll ot
the.\ ited !line Workers. lfr. Hallford advised that eo tar as he Jmon
th~re
s been no publlcity other than in that one IBper, bIlt he l'ecsived
an inquiry trom AP who adVised him that their inquiry came out or st.
Louis. He was advised by the J.P men that aemes did DOt 1ntend to ran
an;ything in the local papers because it was too CGltroversial.

I questioned IIr. Hallford as to ~ no investigative action
had been instituted in t.hi8 matter as 78t and he expla1ned that be
did not reel it adviaable until the 'gente ore thorou.~ tamiliar
with all the background data in the calle, and with tbe National Labor
Delations Act. He stated it would probabl;y he tile end of t.hi8 week
or the first of next before any effort was made to institute actual
investigaUcn. I advised IIr. Hallford that this was an unuaualq
special and expedite _tter and that he should, therefore, Jlllke
effort to, institute actual 1m'eet1gation at the eat.l.iest poe sible date.
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There is submitted herewith the 6th 1nste"-nt of
p~otostatic

copies of all the Exhibi

a copy of which

1I&S

attached to ..,

memorandUII to the Attorney General dated

.1uq 24. 1943. tnne-

JUtted to TOU by the AttorneT General's melllorandUII of the
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TO
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UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

CAFrfWRIG~

11155 THOMPSON
SUBJECT:

JOhN L. LK"r:ll> , I!:T AL

CIVIL RIGHT,:; &11) I.X)!..~T
VIO.i,.g"CE
Bureau File if 44-845-12,18,19
The attached bulky enclosure has
and its destruction is hereby Buggested_
The reason on which the above recommendation
as ioilows:
_ _ Duplicate copies
___ Outdated
:x
Not indexed
____ Closed statuB
____ Non serialized
_ _ Not translated
_____ Waterial available elsewhere
Bureau Library
Other serial or serials in file
Publications

is

chec~

_ •

~-t:1I

... lurnnlunnll

rnVUl\1m

NllfttU~ml\llUIl UUlurvn-

~~~IN
~~~~~~
una
L.

I PI •

II

Since the investigation in the above case was discontinued, it
that the material would be of no further value to the Bureau.

RECOID4ENDATION

I

As this material is Occupying valuable space in the Records Section,
it is requested that this file be reviewed by
Security Div1vion
for an
expression AS to its disposition.
It is recommended that the material be destroyed here at the Seat of
Government.
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August 17, 1943

I!EMOI@iDUliI roR THE DIRECTOR,

l'EllERAL BURE.AU OF IWr;8TlGATIOli

I baTe received ,our memorendum of August 7, 1943, in
whicb you acknowledged receipt
es of Exhlbi
You stated tha
lllC'-'-'-"15 Exhibits 30 to 58 included Emibits .30 to 43
togetb6r with other doc1lll\ents.
Kay I advise you that Exhibit 44 is • photostatic flOW
of the Decision and Order dated September 19. 1938. issued by t.lIationa! Labor R~tions Board to the Mine "13" coal. CompaJl7:

-)

,, "

•
Exhibit 45 is the document identified in your IlemoranclWl
a8 a "Copy of an answer of PetItIon to the lIa tlonaJ. Labor RelatioDl!l
Board and Objecticns of Entry to Decree. lumber 6952, tor the
October Term, 1933."

'-

,

, ',"
~

AS A

Exhibit I./J 15 the document iuent1fied in 'Tour IIIImorandwi
"Copy or a Petition for Enforcement of the Order of the

liational Labor Relations Board, lumber 6952, dated June 15, 1939,·
Exblbi t 47 is the documents identified in your JlelllOrandum
as taken trom tbe Rational. Labor Relations Board file C-854 and
nUlllber.;d as Exhibits 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, il, 12, 14, 160, 21, 22, 23,
29, 31 and 32. _~ 16 affidavits and ahould include
an affidavit of~ ~'1~

(p

or Local
IIlSllIbers)Jt
~~J./

Exhib! t 48 18 An h!!1ysl!> ot the Records
Progressive rines or p"ric8, d1sclos1n& the
Local from RovellOOr, 1939, to June, 1941.
,

RECORD!':

10.

~,

tha~

J_

Exblbit 49 1a a Petition for Investigation au4i' cel~t1!nccat:LorJI.
of R6presenu.tives Pursuant to Section 9(c) ot the iiai:.\fi:! ~1P9I'H
Relations Act dated .July 30, 1940, fUed by the Unite~
ilorkers of Am .. rica, wIth the 118 t10nal Labor Rela tiona: Board.

r-

COPIF.S DF.STROTED

R411 JAN 11 1962

\1" ~
.....
,
..

c

-2-

Exhibits ~ and 51 are the dOCUll8nts identified 1n Tour
I8emorlilldum as Exhibits apparent4 taken trT/IIJ. the National Labor
Relations Board tile ~-1.345 and ll/U"ked Exhibits SO and 5:L.
Exhibit 52 is a photostatic copy or • DOPY or
December 28, 1940, trOlll 1Ir. Elshoft to 1Ir. EdIIluadsOll.

-..

letter dated

Exhibit 5.3 is a photostat of lotiee or Hearing dated
19,u.
i8Buad
bY tba- Ba.tional
Labor Jl.elatioos
Board.
--- - -

.ran~ 1~.

-

•

~ ~

-."

-.

--.

Exhibit 54 is • photostat of state.ent of Regional. Director
concerning Claw of Authorizatioo for the purpose or RepresentatiOll
dated January 14, 1941, submitted by the liatianal Labor RelatiODB

Board.
Exhibit 54l is the document identified in -rour ..aorandua
as ona of the exhibits apparent4 taken trOll! the NationAl. Labor
~_"_40.~

___

1.'\CI"'-'tll,,"'Uuo

'D-. .... -A

~ucu.u

.,.",_
.I..J.,.4..f;I

, '21"_1'2/1:

.,J...;?--~~'+J

...... ~
aLl\,l.

_ ......lr.aA:

1i'~.fh""

~-..;; ...................... ~'"

&11

..".........

Exhibi ts 55 and.. 56 are the documents identified 1n -rour
»amorandum as exhibits apf6Xllnt4 taken trOll the llational Labor

Relations Board tile 1..3-R-5.34 and marked Prog. Exhibits Humber 1
and 7 respect! Te17.
.
Exhibi ts

57 and 5S

are the documents identified in

-rour

IlelllOrandum a. wphotostatic copies of • Decision and Direction of

El.ection, case I1UIIIber R-2262- (Exhibit. 57) -aDd of • Certification
of Representative.- (Exhibit 5S).
to 29 which were transmitted to
11-, ,
12and
VOW .. ....",
.,,-,
-,..,.,."
15 were not included but that copies at other Jll&terlal not I!I8.rked
as exhibits were included. You identify this other material as
tollows:
--~r1~

u..._You
. referred to Exhibits 1
n

...,\.Wo.1;;JIg,\oA

_

.Tn'"" ~, _ lQl'l_

.",1"1
I:.t.. t.A~ i".hAt.
EThib1t.A
_
---- - - - -.. - -

(1)

h3
T:;.4
(2)

uSc..,

.9 tl"63

,r

.
(

•

•

-3-

t-;

(3)

i' -u."

j

....

~/ :J

hh1bit 15 18 • photostat of jgree1lllnt dated Karch 31, 1937
.igned by Dan IIcGUl tor the Pr0g%9811ift IliDere of .Allene. bitt DOt
eii;ned by • representat1n ot the IIiDe -BR Coal CampaII7.

It TOU are UIIIlble to locate t.be llissing e:a:h1bita rro. t.beSz
description which Ihava .. t out herein, I wU.l ~atelT turn1eh
copies of them to Tou upoIl be1n& eo advisad.
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.bsutant Attorney General •
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indicated, explain this deletion.
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o

lnfonnation pertained only lD a third party with no reference lD you or the subject of your request.

o

lnfonnation pertained only lD a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

o

Document(s) originating with the following government agency(ies)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • was/were forwarded lD them for direct response lD you.

Pagels) referred for consultation lD the following government agency(ies);
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as the infonnation originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material lD the FBI.

Pagels) withheld for the following reason(s):
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Tbere ara transmUt.e4 ber. . l\h p~tat.1o 017;11.. of . . . .
"\ed lU(1III\ 26, 1943, trom \bit Cl'1JdJ)a1 Il1.a1on of . .
o-partMn\. and oaptlonld 11, 12 and 13. I"Olpectl"'lT. ~ B - -

_~a

l1olationa of Sect.lon 51.
onclowrel reterred to ln
art! alao enolDlled. 1\ la
1n~"It.lp1.1" luueat.lonll
'

.

''It.1o 18.· PbDtoet.at1c: coplu of \lie
\he I"OIIPec:t.1.,.. ~r&ll<!a MIItlon.d abcnII.
noted t.hat. \heae _mormda cont.a1D oonaiA
.. l i t fort.h bT \he CMJi1nal Dh1.l1C1D.

.-

~

Copl.. of thase ~randa and enclosurel arl forwa.nSacS tor
;pour infor.:lt.1on IIZId poaalble .. ,1st.aneo 1n oorx'luc:t1nc \he 1nvuU....
\lon ln t.he above ent.lt.led _t.t4r. Th- aue"..Uona of \be Cr1CJM1 , , .'
Dhillon lhould be 1'IlllJr daveloped \m.leaa a epec1f1c "&8011 U1a\a
_Icing lt. ina
lable too tolla. \he lUi[elt1ona of \be Cr1Jl1nal J)i.uion.
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I!!i:I!I?!WmlJll FOR '!'HE DIRECTOR.
lEDJ>RiU, BUREAU OF DlVi;;sTlGAUOI
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i

Be~

-Bw 'Cue - .lllepd
YioliitiCJIIII- 6f' SeCUOI1 Sl,

Title lS,

u.s.

Cgde

In 1\1 lllllmorandua to Tou lIDder the date of A1JiU8t U, 1943,
1 listed on page 2 thereof four sroups of unfair labor pracUce.
requiring investigation. In connecUOD with Group B, -Unfair
labor practices between 11&1 12, 19.37 and J&IlU&l'1 " 1938 .... i t 18
BU66ested that John Dohert,. be interviewed.
A _lIIOrandua (a photostatic coW of which accOllp.n1ed IV
memorandum of August ll, 194.3, as Exhibit D-.3.3) written 011 o.tober
..:'
8, 1937, b;y LeO~~jOrk, a regicmal director of the lational Labor
_Alations Board, sUited that
• Dohert,. -.s a _ber of the
\ Steel Wprs Organization
ttee who bad suggested to Bajorll:
that Raj"'Edmundson of
. nited lUna Worker. of .berica ... perbapa
,
w1lJ.!iig to rnterate
vious offer to operate IUne
pr0vided the 12 SlIBpe
rogrese1ve JUne Workers wera permitted to
return to the lUna. -'
~r >",-~..,..........,...,-.(!!"'.~r

.

-B·

r--_. .

OJ:'" ,. "!" ,.~

-

'

I"\,

It would be helpi1ll it it cotilci De aseertainea trbat
relationship e:dsted between Dohert,. and EciIIuDdson .0 that the
tormer was aware of Edmmdson's attitude at the tiIIe. It 18 IIOt
suggested that the interview with Dobert,. should be llaited to
this particular transaction, b)1t any other infoI'IMtian which could
be obtained frca h1a with respect to any of the ,tour categorie8 of
unfair labor practices nt out in 1\1 fonler Mmorandua would be
very helpful.
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ME!IOR}'lIDml FOR TEE DIRECTOR
FE9EP.t.L B'J?£lJ.1

ReJ

OF

n;VJ;.~TI~I01I

Mine "B"
Violations at
Section 51, Title 18.

It is obvious fror:1 the facts that we now know that during
the period 1937 to 1941, Elshoff and the Mine "Bn Coal Canpany
expended large sums of ",oney for 1ee;al fees and expenles in the

various

proceedin~s

before the National Labor Relatiohs Board

t.r.d in the Circuit Court of Appeals, in the effort by El ahotf
to avoid his obligations under the National Labor Relations
Act. There also must have been substantial sums expended for
le~al

fees

~~d ex;~nses

in oonneotion with Elshoff"

injunotion

prooeedin!;a in tl'!e Federal Court in November, 1937.
It is beliend, of oourse, that all of these expen .. s
.....ere finanoed out of the SU1n6 ... hioh ...ere advanoed to Ellhoff
':1 Lewi s and Edmundson, ar.d that the latter two subjeots must
.'ave realized that the money ...6.6 being expended tor thh purpose. In Scr.1e oasel. ,.e I!IaY be able to show that partioular
payments ... ere M8.de wi th the Ipeoifio view of finanoing this
• litigation.

1
I

~

'-..::.

~

l'

>'-'

!1

I

I

)

U

trial.

This picture ...ould be extremely valuable in oaee ~
'!fe ... ould have a case where one union was f1n&noint

It is requested, therefore, that an effort be made to
ascertain the total expenses whioh Elahoff incurred during
this period, and if possible, to oonnect up specifio payments
,1
from U.l!.'.':....ith these legal expenditures.
\" 1/ __ ? 111{#
:l-:::t;:..
bOORDB!h· \~ -L-.., ...
.;.11--,
In th1e oonnection, it is noted tnn t~ firm
I

=-

~J~:::~. <:~: ~"!.,:-;..!i~:;.;;'::!::' ':'';;:;"

<i I '.

~\~

j,7C-

7

er

J

i
,

~~--.----~--

c ..

o
r

2 tiled with the LabOT Board durin .. the year 1938. 1'hi. firm ot
llD!yeri 11 one of' the moat .uooe.aful in 1be _tion, and arM_rily denand. . . high fee fOT it, .enio... It 11 not bel1ned
that Elahoff or the ¥ine .p' _a in .. position to ret..1n WI
finn, and the oonjeoture 18 that thi. firm _a ret&il:led lIT the
U.~.!.1Y. on EllSho!'!", behalf.
Evidence that thia 11 a raot would
be very valuable. It is requeated that investigation be _de
01 t.h1 i l • .,d..

,.....J~( T V W
~. ~ •
TO!.! C. CLARK,
Aasiatant Attorney General.
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fbare NW wanall1i.t.e4 bern1t.h eopl.. of a _NDdIa.MII .
4upt. 30, 194), l'8oeiYlld tro. t.be Cr1a1.n&l. Dlrtdoa o! \ht ~
&oc captioned -1l1DIt 'B' - Y1olatJ.ODl or Secltloa 51, HUe 11.-, -

the inveeti,.U,.. .uggeet.1oDII ..t forth 111 t.he attacbe4 ___
randum traa U. Cr1a1n&l. D1. n8iOll .b)uld be tullT dnalGped Wll.. . . .
apeci!1c reason uleta -Idnl; it inadviNble too 40 MI. "
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lEUOPJ<:ITlW POP. THE DIRECTOR
FEIE:.AL 1l:J?.£AlJ 0:' niVESTl:iJ..TIClI
1/0. 6

ReI

~

-B"--Violatlons or
Section 61. Title 18.

The viotim under Seotion 61. Title 18, United state.
Code. must ~e a oitizen of the United States. Aa a technical
matter, therefore, it will be necessary at the trial to
prove that one or more of the victims alleged in the indiotnant are oitifens of thi. country.
It i8 sucgested. therefore. that in each future interview with miners who may possi bly be all eged a8 Victim ••

oititenship. if it exists, be established. Citizenship, or
oourse, will be established if the miner was born in thi.
country or, if he was born in a foreign country, if he h&8
been naturalized here.

I do not thir:k it is necessary that miners already inter-·
viewed be re-intervie-n-ed on this pOint.

Re s:>eotfully.

J~C.~
TCf.I C. CLA'lK.

Assistant AttorDey Geueral.
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Section 51, Title 18.
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It is alEo probable that lihen Edmundson approached Ryan
in 1937 with an orfer to s~bsidite II shut-down at Yine wAR. he
contem?lated using money in the apecial account. The importmt
point is to try to establi sh that the aocount ....as let up with the
express purpose of using it to subsidize the operators of the
PrOf;T$ssi ve minel. It should. therei'ore# be ascertained. if
pOllsible. the exact date .... hen the account was set up and ever;y
transaction in connection ....ith the aooount prior to the shut down
of Ulne "8" on

~y

12, 1937.

Evidence secured in conneotion with this re'1l1est will be
alloeated in the trial brief under Point one. II. A.
~r..,...-

t

&.I

J..'

-:J~C.~'i i
TOlJ C. CLARK.
Assistant Attorney General.

>: .2.. 6
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Respeotfully.mrmtoo:!m.
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Uine "E"
Violations of
section 51, Title lB.

It is req,uest6d that you investigate eYery i!l.!te.nee. to
l1'hic!1 vre have a le&d, in whic3 E15hoff was ccmfronted b'J anyor,a wi th the accus"tio!l tr.at durin;; the shut-dcr.m he was being
subsidized 1>'./ t.!!.':i. !!is reme.rks or conduct At the time of
such AocusatioD \1ould be admissitle as ad.missions.

John KEne, WlO _s General Counsel for the progressive.
At the time, constantly ,tated to Board officials that he
suspected that U.l':'17. was nt.k1nS the advanoes to Elahoff. He
should be as£ed whether he or IlDY other pro.:;ressi ve official
ever confronted Elanoff or the U.~.~. officials l1'ith this
accusatioD and v/!:at res!,oDseS he received.
J.ny evide!lce colleoted under this re'luest w111 be allocated in the trial brief under Point TWo, IV, C.
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It is requested that - - - be interviewed
and fin effort _de to .. scerte.i~red this knowledge.
Respectfully.-·

J~~.~
TOll C. CLARK,

,

ASSistant Attorney General.
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!he Bureau 11 .. d'ri •• 4 that ... n.uI COUQIU .t ~ Depu;..
.. t 8pr1Dt;tb14. Illinoh . . . ~ 11, INa. Be bad TrT 11
acld1ti_l lDt~tiOl1 to ~t.- 1». ._.otiOIl with inll1laDt iIIft.ti.ti_, -..at
thO •• poillt • •hioh he 41d e.pha.h. will be 41'Olllled 1&'tII' b thll •
.,.
_tiOD.
11&0...., _

r? ,.
t:>
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us 1:-,
J(,tp3

r.port b.inc r.terreel to the Gelleral 0_.1 tor the !r1UUl'7
Dep&rt:aaent. the report _. 'eDt direot to the Pr.l1ellDt by the 8eor...". et
the Tr_.uI7. X-tw it _ . cletera1D.d that tho _tter .hov.14 lie referred \0
the Depart-lit tor AD opiD1011 aD4 the hoota wer. talclD up with \he Pr.I1,-t
11)' the Attorn.,- CJeD.-a1 alIA the Pr.I1,..t 4 .. ired \hat il1ltaZlt iJrftlti.U_
b.
1IIr. COImWI 11 ~ the Op1D1OD that 'OM eftort IliPt lie .... __
lIIrl14 up &Del publiob ... pOllible teud be......n Seore,.,.,. ~ the !r1UUl'7
JIor,.llthau ADd Attorn.y Gen.ral B1441 •• tall.... to the JOII.,-...l1ao. attail'.

_cle.

to ..

lIr. COIJDIUI indioa ....' that tho taota in thi. 0.... lI1,ht lie pr.,III:I1;..
IJraDd Jozry ill e1 th.r ....hiactcm. D.O. .,. Spr1nCtl.U. 1111».011,

,.,_1

..bout Ootober 1. INa. \Nt he did Dot .ale. IID,J .peoit1. r.qu.st that thl.
inn'tip'tiOD b. ooapl.ted 1»7 that da.....
!he tolloriDc perlO~er. illterrl. . . . lIT 1Ir. OOImWf whll. 111 tile
14 1 ~1IIt
\ nOlD1tJ f4 8priDt;thld • •
KYJJr. SOl 80Uth.Paxut;la•• 8pr in
]lrCHllBma. -.It.- f4 the board of P •••• I JOBR 'Wf, IDIWlSB. I'.,i_l or,W...
'or tile 0.1.0,•• who 1JOI'ka 'out ~ the 0.1.0. arth. iD Chi_CO. 0111101_.
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-1L. ~FI!iIU.I. e.n ai;tOl'Dq wUh .tn... 100.. te4 1a 'ChlI Jlel ..11 Ju1U1-.c.
'pr1Jl.t;f1e14. nl1aoh. 'IIbo 18 a11.,.4 to .,. tudl1ar with ~ 101_
1Inn..O~CIIl. . . 1IIl"•• te4 lIr. PUFlCIWI: . . . en-.oW<! --1aC . . ._ ..
at 1;h1. lP.atlptlon • . , ....... lIr. emn'''' hu !lot 1aterri..,e4 Jr.

lila.,

PiI'~.

Ia the pr. .mo.

or

.:"~':~"e4. JIU'~.ulvl7

~~

1;0 th. pt.,..~ or - 7 1 tID _jan mJllCl'F.
Mr. "'....".... iatoraed
h. woul4 .. a _ tIlll 1"•• pcm81blUt,- tfR' .....10p111l> ~ _ . ot .c.p.tezrt witDe.... to 1a'trodws. the d_tary ni4.ao.
denlopod by that 'l"pDba~OD u4 would allo . . .... pClllliblll'ty tw '\M
1oo.. tiOD of the 01"1£iDa1 do~1;8. III th1 • • cnmoo~CJI1 i t 11 b.Une4 ...
-rt ..ble tOl" th. JIul'...u to _ _l ..te with the Dept.r1act 1a .rdor ....t a
1rI"1thn o~~CIIl . y .. 1"0001\'04 troa the DepoMaa1lto thb ottoot.

I

III oO_'O~CIIl with th. pr.paration ot rop..u 111 thi. oaao lIr.
COLEKllf 1otor.ed 1t would DOt be DOO .. I&I')' to .ot wt 1a dftI.11 the \'&1"1_
cloo~ntar)' orldeno. nbmi;tocl to the Bur...u 111 the tora at photo.tati.
ooph.. a. 1&14 1 t would be _tiroly ...tlaraotory ....ly te rotv 1;0 .-oil
.lth1blt by nlllllbor tor oOtrYOD1.no. 111 looat1lll> tllea. cl _ _ 1a o_oUem.
with data •• t torth 1Jl tu 1I1natiptlft ...pClJ"1la. . . a180 apoo1tioalq
I"aqua.ted that DO _opie. of the repart 1a th1 • • _OUIID be fIamlahocl a"
W. t1.ae to 'tM leoa1 1hl1ted .tate. Ai;tol'M7 •

• 1th roterODo, to . . aoope of the lP••Up1l1C11l, lIr. COI.&JllJl Sad10ated it would" adrl. ...bl. to 1atorriaw allot t.ha UII lI1Derl 'IIbo w.ro at
work at 1I1D. B lID . y U. 1837. wtdoh _ , ~ _1;8 t.ha aiD. __ 010.04 1IIT
a .trlke. Be polnte4 out tbat i t a _jol"l'ty of tile .. a1u.ra would be
wllllll& to te,t1t7 1Ihat th.y _0 llb_tad troa what thq _cmaldarocl tba
~ of the P.Il ••• ottlo1al •• noh ta.t;1~ wou14 teDd 1;0 ahe.
L.
\ LiWIS A... ahaaplou of .inl rlptl rather thaD _ Yiolatol".

.10.

III OODD'Otion with the tTli mll.n _Uonad 1a 1Iha abon puoavaph.
lIr. C01BllU roqu..ted that Iipe4 .tat..llta be obta1Ded trOD ...oh por ...
1atani_e4. eYOD thouch the iatDJ'D&UDIl turDlaho4 1I1&ht be ot _ nec-ti-n
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J..''--.lt the above indicated
in JIfY office phoned SAC Hal'~)""'f:-o~l'I1'::",---Springfield, and requested
response to the question whether the
irJ.ti&.l report would be available to the Bi.!re," by t.he first of the yeek" inasmuch
as the Attorney General. will. be leaving on Tuesliq next, name~, September 7,
for a two weeks vacation.
Kr. Hallford advised that the initial. report had been prepared and mailed at
a.prox1m.ate~

5:10 p.m. todq by the Springfield office to the Bureau, Urn
clase llpecial delivery. He stated that the report is composed ot 500 pages and
weigh8 about 30 pounds ~ into about 3 volumes. In additioo, he adviSed
that the report incorporates approximate~ 154 statements t!1B.t have been taken
from miners who r~ve been i.."1terYiewed !.Od the- report ahould reach the Bu:rfJMP.!
by WondllJ'. Appropriate stope have been placed eo that the report will bt
routed to me inmediatel:r upon it" receipt in the Bureau, and at that tae
copies will. be sent to the Department immediately and the material will be
sununar1zed in a memorandum for t.he Director, as requested by 7OD.
As a matter of additional. infonnation, Mr. HaUfol'l1 stated that accanp8ll1ing
the report will be a letter pointing out certain requests received from the
Department. and analyzing theee requeste in the light of referril1!: t.hem back
to the De~-tniE:iIt for advice, i.i·' vin of what has tr=.nepired to date in the
inVest~ation.
He also stated that one angle coyered in the letter is tlw
suggest.ion t.hat the matter of interview with the eubJects be held in abeyance
until weh time ae the Department, requests the ""'J)';m : .J. J _
~ j
", _~,
REeOl'
,'j- 'r
0
i71
In addition, Kr. Hal.lfol'l1 stateCl: that. the Springfield ource,-et.~i.ng~. 11 interviewing the 14 so-called -spies- who allegedly ~ere membere of It.bB
•
Progre88ive Kine Workere Union during the period of the' st{'ife ~~"en ~
two unionll and who al.legedlJ' "ere paid bJ the United anne 'jorkerk-'Unibn 1Qj3
tumi.h information to the UlGrJ ai to .bat Naut, on in the Progressive l!1n e
,----.JJ"'"""'iere Union during the period of IItrife bet"een the two un:lOOlS,
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In additiCll, Mr. Ball.tord stated that two ot the penons intemend ....
HqUested copiell of the lItat_1It1l that they made. He said that the requellte
were tacttuU;y re1'u8ed and the matter . .s not pressed in ~ ~ b7 t.he .
personll intern. .ed. It wall pointed out to Mr. Halllord t.hat i t t.beee
reqIlPsts became numeroull and eggnlllliTe he should ilIIIIediatel7 not.11'y t.be Bureau
so that t.he matter coul.d be torwarded to the Department tor the Department'a
information and tor whatever actioo t.he Department desires t.o t.aIte.

To date, according to )(r. Hallford, investigatian is progrellll~ veI7
satisfactOrily and it appearll fran prellent indicalilns that the Springf1ald
office II1ll be able t.o complete the investigatioo b7 the deadline which baa
been furnished to it, namely, approximately Septl!lllber 25, 1943. SAC Hallford
briefly commented that the lItetements taken to date appeared to be tn-orable
to the Government's case as outlined b;y theDepart.merrt. in its briet of what it
desires to establish in order to prove a violation.
.
lcr'ION:

As stated above, at.ops have been placed with the llAIL ROC.V and from present
indicationll it would appear that the report 1I1.ll reach the Bureau b;y Kondq
morning eane time, at which time the .ummar,y for the Director 1dll be
prepared and copies ot the report immediately torwarded to the Depart.ment.
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At!!l!M1e
above illdicated time SAC Hallford called tr= Springfield ana tiiJkid
in my office. He referred to his previous call to Kr. Mumford
pointing out
t certain individuals bad requested copies of the written
statementa which had been 8Ubmitted by them in this case and uso refened
to the indication that Rs.~undson met wi ,five of the individuaJ.s who
were so-called "spies" for the U){'ti in t ~, rogre8111Ye.Jline-iotiters Union
during the trouble between 1937 and 19
at Springfield, Illinois. Ipparent~
the meeting was held because of the fact that the Bureau Field Division at
Springfield had interviewed two of the remaining twelve apies, name~
Austin and Hale. The subject _tter of the meeting, it was indicated through
information received at the Springfield offic~was to discuss the poallib1l1~
of getting copies of statements which the Springfield office had taken.

I

- _')c:- to

~

lir. Hallford advised that this Ilorning an individual nemed Walter
called at the Spring~i office and identified himself aa a partner of
Attcnle;y A. 11. (Art
l.tzgerald of Springfield, Illinoill, and IItated that
Fitzger&l.d waa rep eaenting three individual" namely, Austin, Hale and
B~amer, and therefore demanded copiell of the statements turrda bed by
these men to the Spring!1eld office. Kr. Hallford tact~ refuaed to
tumish the statementll, inasmuch
there wall no foundation for the request
and i t wall not known whether, in fact, the statements were de.ired by tbe
individuals who had made them or whether !)qt. request wall unauthorised. t.o

.11

nth.
REOORDED "
-~
~
lIall1'ord stated that, ill view of the distinct
tha~ Edmundb
~ ,: may be engaged in a program of checking for the benefit ot
1u..'A
',f
thill case to aecertain who gave IItatementll and then subs&Clqti
l~
request. in each case thro\lgh the office ot Attomey
of the aame, he feels that the matter IIhould be brought
the Department for a specific instruction as to what the Do!IDaI-tm
"JI'1 ~ar. in the matter.
J,?
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SAC Hallford pointed out. that aome of the atatementll
men indicate that rough tre",tment previoulI~ was
because
of statements that the;r bad given and which th.,. thought bad b _
given for the use ot the Govemment but which 8Ubllequellt~ came into
the possesllion of the Ihdted Iline .orle.rll and resulted in pto'lical
punishment and other action being taken against thea.
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-2Mr. Hallford desires, therefore, that the Department be cootacted and tM
following questiCD8 be asked:
1. Should copies of statements taken fran nt.nesses in tllill
ease be turned over to anybod;y?

.

'

2. Should copies of statements taken fran ntneeses in this cue
be tllmed over to the witnesees themselves in the event VlJ' ane of t~
or all of them request • copy of the statement lUde b7 himaeln

3. In the event a nt.nellS stipulates that he 1I1ll not give a
statement of arJT ldnd unlellll • copy of the statement h ude available to
hi.'I1, should he be told that it is not polllible to furnish him nth a cop,of a statement taken by Agents of th1s Bureau?
It is pointed out that the above questions are raised nthout arq
reference to subjects in this CAse.

SAC, Hallford suggested that the Bureau qht also wish to call attention of
the Department for its consideration the possibility of the use of subpoenas
for all individuals whom the Department desires interviewed, including those
already interviewed, so that the tnIYi would not know who had already been
interviewed fran an analysis of the subpoenas in the event the subpoenas
were issued only for thOse who have not yet been 1rt. emewed.
lihUe talkiIlg to Mr. Hallford, it was indicated to him that he should furnish
additional copies of the reports to thi Bureau, inasmuch .s the Department
has indicated a desire to receive more than crle copy and th1s 1s be~ done.
SAC Hallford aleo advised that in the event the activity of Edmundson, .s
pointed out above, continues and expands there is • very distinct pos8ibilit7
of intimidation of witnesses and there has been a faint suspicion of the
same, which he is having the Agents working crl the case check on, in order
to run it out in the event there 18 such.
In connection with the possibilit)' of intimidation, SAC Ha.ll!ord pointed out
that if subpoenas were actually used by the Department for the remaining
interviews, of course, the Department would be in a better positioo to do
sometlli.n& about the intimidators.
'

alr. Hallford stated that he desires to be advised today, i f possible, telephCX1ically
as to the re5U.lts of the Department's desires in the matter, inasmuch as it
will be necessary for the Agents working on the calle to know how to answer fIlI7
requests for copies of statements in order that there will be DO delay in the
completion of the case.

~

J,1c,..ACTION:

.

Tilth your approval, Agent
will contact ¥r. Frank Coleman in the Department telephonically regarding this ma e, advising him that a memorandum of confinnatiol
is being forwarded to the Department and requesting expeditioull action on tie reply.
Respect1'ull¥•
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I have made a vigorous protest to Valcolmson

~~:r i;~:B~~~~;~~'lw~?~o~~Vl~~~~;e;1! j~p;Z~gj~~~~
1'a1col7".son stated he 'is pOl!Jerless t
do anythi
this, that he Irnows lor a lactt~~~;~-fi~~~~

on
about

Irey are responsible lor the s

1'alcolmson told me strictly all the record
thou at one oJ hi-s press conferences was aslred, after he had
his on-the-record conference and ~hen spealring olf-the-record, by
O'le oj the reporters present whether the Treasury Department was
inve8ti:;atinp ,Tohn L. Lewis. Jiorgenthau stated 01'1 the record that
the TreaS!!rb' Departnent had turned the matter over to the Departr:ent o"~ Justice ane pave the facts in the case, which haue been
p:.b1ished in bot,*'~' and in th~e'," rork Daily News.

b .., c:....

"

"

ltalc
me in conlidence that he oat this informati on fro,"
who attended J!orgenthau'i s press conference. He state
dele pot so ~ ad that he wrote a
letter to l'oroenthau which he wanted to release to the press. condemnin; ~orge;thau lor his talking out oj SChool. The letter was
written on the same day that the President issued his statement
that should any Governnent olficial see !~t to criticize another
Couernnent oJlicial, he should submit his resignation. Accordingly,~
B,d~le

did

not send the letter but instead called MQrgenthau

qn

the phone and made vigorous protest. l'orgenthau denied ma1rinp the
statement an~~idrtle told ht~ he knew he had lJ1Qde the 8tatement.

"1 ,~,D· .. t· ...
1 t-;ld l'alcolmson that i t was clear that the premature

publicity was not helping our investigatton, that t! anythtng went
wrong with our investigation we could merely state it was because
Of the premature publicity and that we were n~t responsible.
ny-conDE"\)
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IIr.
Mr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
Mr.

Ro •• o _ __
Tra.y _ __
A.en. _ __
CanoD _ __
Borllo _ __
BeDdoD, _ __
IIEMORANDUW FOR JUl. TOLSON
Mumford _ _
Stark.,_ __
For record. purpose;)j;erlr1ey Of the AI' called Jle
IIr. QUiDD Tamm_
on Au?uat 30th to 'inqutre whether the FBI had any comment
T.le. R?Dm_
on the story appeartng in the August 30th issue o~neJD8- Mr. N ....
paper to the eljec~ that the FBI was tnvesttgating a 1350,OO£ttiaa Beahm'--loan /Dlljch John L."'1,ewls .ade to a coa~ 1\jne~r~~ IIHnois ~i • Gaudy

August 31, 1943

I".

We? tt!-:,.,."'''''''''-

which lDas connected tn soJlte wall dtreC~lll or J71a.reetli/ ~"'M
his trtps out there and jor whtch he 1s nOID being tnPBS Jgat~
bll OPA.
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'l'bnal5un'Du of InuntigDtilln
llnitl'b .tatn IJrpartml"nt of JuaUti'

ALL mmRM;~nC11 CONTAINED

S~i~gt:eld! _ Il~~~~i·HFRmJ i~ H\lf'1 J.~f'I~I[h
Septemoer
Direotor. FBI

Ra,
Dear Sir,

~U. n~~ DAT[""~k~B~

o·

JOIDl L:- LEWIS, ETAL.
CIVIL RIGHTS AND IlO1IES'l'IC VIOImlCI.

----- - ----,-

Reference 16 mlLde to the re;ent oonver.at1~ had with
_ a t the Buree.I.i, who requested that nine oopilll 01' all
~th1s DLtter be turnished the Bureau in the future. u
the Department h&d requested 1'our oopies of ..11 reporte.

r pointed out to
01' hi. 01.11
that when the report of
Spring1'1e1d.
Illinoi., dated September oi. 1943. was
prepared, tiro additional
oopies other than the one. outlined in the report had been prep;;.red
by this 01'f10e and we!!iM!bout
be destroyed. as thi. o1'£1oe had
all neo~~..
requested that theae two oop1e.
of Agen~eport be
nSlIll.tted to the Bureau.
..
,

Pursuant to _ _ request. _6 ooples 01' the
above-referred to report~an.m1tted to the Bureau UIldU'
separate oover via bill 01' lading number J-Z«M9.
Very truly yours.

FH,lmj
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)Jrllna' .urrau of JnllHtiptbm
.nitrll Ittatnllrpartmrnt of Judicl'
SPRJ:;GFELD, ILLINOIS
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September 10, 1943
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All 1N;:O~M!.TlnN CONTAIH£D
"EnHN IS UNClASS!F1ED
DATE~/RI B~'~

AIR wL SPECIAL DELJ.YERi

Director, l"sI

()

Re:

JOHN L. IZW!S, I:T AI.
CIVIL RIGHTS AND OOMESTIC VIOlEN1F

Dear Sire
The f~ormation is being submitted pursuant to
instructions of - . . - of t.he B-.lreau.
L~" ~~

,.---.

The following inforoation obtained in investigation of t.his
case indicates that persons interviewed have been advised to guard
their statelllmts to Bureau Agents on the following occasions.

(
-----

On the l!Iornine of S~Jj;08llber 4, 1943, ANTHOOY ~Cll,
o United
J~ANIAS JP.. and JCSE~LBA:!ESE, _nt to t~~fice of the
!.line Workers
a c:mversation with !!Af"tDL'UNDS(l" who
J

J

an~

Att~l7ley ART~ITZGE?_U.D, who then Ca!1'8 to the office and
advised these lOOn fiot to make any statements to !i~iits of the Bureau

called

unless he was present.

~
.

time durinc; Labor Day, September 6, 1943, -

springfield~en
at;.:p;;;\TJ%n note J:-y a P!!Lson whose na'Ue he did not~rut
whom

J-?c:.-

was approached on the street in

(

he knew to be employed ~e B. This person told
that i f he 'Was approached by Bureau Agents, to tell t em no hing and
tell them to see Attorney FITZGERALD. This note contained FITZGE?.) IDt s narne and address.

n:,e~:ng =~8

0..

7~' '

On the morning of September 7. 1943, a
-h:ld
c..
the shaft at !.!ine Il, and a lawyer, w'!?se identity is not now known,
'7r--~reportedly made a IItt1l:lP speech and advieed men not to talk to the
FBI representatives when t~y called. l different interpretation or
this statet:le!!t was that the Attorney advised that they d~ need
to talk tr-_~~ FBI _~nt s i f they didn' t 'Want to. CHAR"
OHANNOO
~~ ~E O~'CUlJJ~m!}AR::ER were at the s~~ and ec!.~tly arr~~d
~
, toh115 l,'npror.lpt.u 1It'l,"~ng. kE;Cu!(oJ'V.I,: 1"
I'~JJ
;:'--3-~V
t
_ L
• Ih __\'~_Tl ,.,..., ~
.., ~
0 __ ,
. COI'm~ DESTROYED
r4 11 "., •
In the aftcrn()()r?~ Septe"lber 7, 1943, at th6 e
qr the
:
RlP..V'CfORYl.dA~.hirt, BAU>lGARNER and BOHMNOO Ere at the shaft , j'LiJ;l!!
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JOHN L. LEWIS, E'l' .AI.

Director

advised rOr:Der lline B employees not to talk to Bureau Agents and W
give them the name ot Attorney ARTHUR FITZGERAID i t they are asked
why.

On September 7, 1943, Mr. l1A~DAY, A~tey-at-hw,
called at the Springfield orfice, accocpanied by FRAN
STIN,.w&:S •
~I.F. and one BA1JlljARTlIER, who had previously been i erviewed by
/ ' . A~ts ot thill office in conneo::tion with Mcase.- ~rred nth
lIr. DAY in the presence ot Special Agents
a~ and
lIr. DAY requested that he be furnished with cop 811 ot the statelll8nta
executed by AUSTIN, HAlE and BAtJmARTNER to Special Agents ot t!liB
Bureau.
.
I specifically asked 1Ir. DAY who be was representing and he
said he cO'lld not answer thh question and I asked him it he was
represent1ng lIessrs. AUSTIN, HAlE and BAUIDARTh'ER, and he said he ....
not tout that he was representing and usiBting 1Ir. A.~THUR FIT2nERAID,
Attorney-at-law 1n Springfield who was counsel1nf UUWminers who
were sent to hiS, FITZGEP.ALD's office. Ur. DAY stated that he knew
ot a number ot persons who had executed state!llents to Agents ot thill
Bureau and t.hat eventually he would Imow the identit.y ot lDost or the
lIIinerll who had executed a statement to tMII Bureau and probab~ a
request would be dIrected to t.hill otUce to receive copies ot aU
the lIigned IItatementa executed by JDiners to Agents or thill Bureau.
I auCgeste:l to lIr. DAY that i t )fro FITWERAID desired copiell or an
these stat~ments t.hat lIr. FITZGERAlD IIhoul.d lIet torth euch a requellt
in a letter to this otfice but at the present time no aSllurance
coul.d be given hinI, lIr. DAY or Itr. FITZGERAID, that copies or eueb
lltatements could be turnished.
Jbthine lillie wu discu.sed with Yr. DAY at the tiM be
called at this office and ).Iellsrs. AUSTIN, HALE and BAUlIlARTNER were
not interviewed or present when t.h:l.1I conver.sat.icm transpired bet_en
lIr. DAY and myseIt •
I advised Attorney DAY today, September 10, 1943, that
it woul.d be necessary tor him to communicate with the Attorney General
in rererence to obtaining copies ot statements executed by hll
cllents.

lIr. DAY was satistied with this statement..
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Dire~\or

1I1e following persons, 'UJXIl'I being contacted by Agent.s,
refulled t.o give any information concerning matters inwlved in t.his
case, eaying that they had been adTieed t.o do
by Attome;r 1'1700ER.UD:

.0

CHARIES BOHAl;;roN, 131 Fitzgerald.
JOSEPH ALBANESE, 912 E. Carpenter. .
A1lIWB!f¢;l:RELEVlCUS, 1731 E. Caz"!'IInter.
!)()!"'1Nt~AS~UAlE, 926 N. Daniel •
•U."'l'H CII"f J. PWl'CIJ, ll3 S. Paul.

~~~II!?~' 1200~

TO~'p.~,

09

w.

Jei\.~Ul!J.~,

Carpenter.
1224 E. Cap1t.ol.

N. 14th.

1I'ILL~SKY, 1528 Pennsylvania Avenue, Springfield, refused
t.o give eny ¥~tion until he had converse::! with his Attorn~,
Attorney for the United ~e Workers.
1Ih:> had

At.'1lREW Jk!fYAN, 1~6 1I1rt, Springfield, refused to addse
counselen~· against giTing any etatemants.
./

The following persons requested cop1es of their signed stat.ements at the t10e the;r were first intervie1ft!d but gave statements even
though their request had been refused:

,.

FFW:r.~STlll,

3020 Woodward.
G~O~~OUT, 3520 E. Enos.
FoAl

V:S!.!ITH,

1904 E. Cook.

1I1e folloning persons adTised that they had been counseled
to give no statements but gave statements to Agents neverthelessl

No persons other than AUZTIN, HAlE and BAumARNER, who
executed statements preTiously have requested copies be furniehed
to them aIter the completion of the interrtew.
~

;P-/vL-

Very truly yours,

44-18
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lIumlord . __ . -

Mr.8tarke. ___ ..

FBI IULWAUKD:

~."=;~~~~.--~

WILL DEPART AT rIVI TIN AI'l, ~~~~~

SA

TWENTYfIFTH, FOR SPRINGfIILD, ILLINOIS TO REPORT TO.SPECIAL
AGENT IN CHARGI

r.

HALLFORD, -III FOR SPICIAL ASSIGNMENT

TO INSTRUCTIONS or MR.

'.

ROBIRT HENDON. WILL ARRIVE AT SPRING;

ELIVIN FORTYfIVI AM, AUGUST TWINTyrIFTH.

.

OCONNOR
END lCK PLS
~-1'

-

Q"QW.DT....,(

0xRICTOR
PUNY.

C.

PM OK rBI WASH DC ADK

•

-¢:..£4~., 3
FBI

15

SEP
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.~: ~;ell ___
II..
II•.
II•.
II•.
IIr.
Mr.
II•.
II•.
II•.
Ilr.
II..
II•.

Jl'lleral lIur..au of lnul'fligation
.nitl'll ftat ... Bl'partm ..nt Df Justic..

,

.aal}ington. B •••
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Calli 3.00 PI[
Dietated: 4145 PI[

MEMORANDUM FOR JIll.

8.

~
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I~

.JOHN L. lEIIS, Er 1L

Nle.o"_
Ro.ell

Trae,
A •• ,.

Car.oll

Barbo

BeD40D_ _
M1ID110.4_
8ta.ke _ __
IIIr. Q'IlillA Tamm_
Tole. ROOM _ _

.

CIVIl. RIGlfl'S .&JfD IXlKES'l'IC YIOLEIC!
Reterence 18 .ade to
in the above entltled _tter
that cer'taj.n

Coffe,_ _
Ola,,"'_ _
La44, _ __

Mr. N.... _ __
1943)4111 B.alam_ _
thl!i .. Oa.dl'_ _
1Iluu.~ , ••

which
would be torwarded b7 .c1&1 ••• en&W
CD

b

j,UglUt 18, 1943.

le needed b7 the Spr1D,t1eld Ott1ce in
ot the .men in thU cue, I bad
SA
contact 1Ir. Colnan at t.ha above M i t e r . n o e \0
thl,
• Coleaan ad~i8.d that he bad "lit
t.othe BuNav.
b7 .pec1&l ."...npr CD t.he -miDa of j,ug. 19, 1943.
•
...... cbecDd
with b1a clerk, hoft~r, and d1.oo~eJ;ed that the _orand_ and uh1blt. ba4
been .ent t.brouah t.he ncul&r .ail &DC! ther,fon it would probabl.7 DOt ar:r1ft
at the Bureau betore w.. '~euiD&.
IDaa_ch u

a

'1 c...,

1...:1

3

~2;. z; I'd"
'-

a...t.

uS ~

J'

I

I

11,3

Durin, t.he oour., of the comer,aUolI, s t . - . a d e An 1Dc1dental reterellce to Ilia prn10Ul ooll~er,at1011 011 j,u~3, with 1fII'.
Colnan, wherein t.!ie lat.t.er .t.ated that tbe j,tt.ol"ll'7 a...eral tight INIP,t
to th. Office ot Prlce j,dId.n1,traUolI that it withhold ID;f colltempl&.d
proeecutlon of Lft1I tor nolation ot the pl.uure dri'IiDg ball in '11. . of
the tacrt. t.hat \he IlBpa~t 'AS oolltemplating a .-or••erioua pro..CutiCD
of Ln1e. In W, re&&rd 1fII'. Coleman .tated that tile Attornq Gene-a! bad
1nd1cawd to h1.a that be 1IOIIld atte..,t to han the (l'j, proeecution .topped.
Ir. Colnan then adme4 t.hat. in the . _ t t.h8 j,t.torne7 General did DOt t.aIte
anT actioll 011 tM. utter w:l.th1n the 11m dq or 80, lie, biueU, with the
perm.llloll of the 1ttorrMJ' a...era~ would at.te~t. to ha~. the 11'1 Wo~d
of t.1Ie J)epartul8nt" COIltalplat.d prOlleout.1oD in toM, can. In t.hi8 nprd,
it Roll pointed out to Ir. Colaun t.hat. tA SU-au, ot oour•• , OOlltemplated
DO actioll relat1~ to t.he po.. lble (1'1 prOllecution .. i\ 'AS • utter with1a
t.he prorlnOll of t.h. Department. I(r. Coleman 1nd1cated t.hat he agreed up.;
,tat.ed that he would tollow the _tter tbrough.
~

:

ACTIO.,

RJ:.,L·~iillil:OF,Uf:J~ ~

Z-dlatel.7 11POII the re0ll1pt 0
i t will be torwarded \0 \he Spring

t}{.liei~t,;.Ilt,

•

, AlL INFORMAnON CONTAINEB-- ~~llT' SEP 15
~---' HEREIN IS \IlleLASSlf~J.IL/. l ~,~@
!to SEI1lJ.T£lQ"U¥t/fI B~Jp
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JOHN EDGAP. HOO'f'ER
·DI,..ECTOfit

RCI!: DSS

.rllrrnl Burrnu of 'noraligation

14.
IIr.
IIr.
I4r.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.

ioltoh_
Ro ...._ __
Tru,_ __
Ca1l0D_____
Cofl.,_ __
BeDtlOD._ __
Kramlt_ __
IIcGaire _ _
Barbo _ __
QaiJUITamm_
Till. Room_-._

linitrll 'tntra I)l'pnrttnrnt of iIIuatiu
miJlIl1ington, ll. Gr.

)
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August 20, 1943

II!.' TOLSON
RE: JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL
CIVIL RIGHTS AND
DOl'ESTIC VIOLENCE

MENORANDUM FOB

p~rsuar.t to my discussion with Mr. Ladd today I
telephoned the SACs and ASACs of the following Offices and
instructed that they have the number of men shown report
on spec ial ass ignment to SA:: Hallford at Spr ingfteld, Il11no is,
not later than the dates indicated. They were instructed to
select to.r'notch men who could handle interviews of the type
necessary in this case and who could also properly represent the
Bureau on the witness stand at a later date, if necessary.

.cn. icago

Cincinnati
Cleveland
Detro i t
-Indianapol is
Milwaulree
. St. Louis
. -8t. Paul

August
AU.7ust
August
August
AugutJt
August
August
August

3

1
2
2
1
1
1
1

\

23~

23.v23 ... -

25
2325t--·23
25

.«

I told SA:: Drayton and ASAC Damron if all of these men could
not f;et there l!onday they should get there not later than the 25th.
All Of the SA::s were advised that the special would be for at least
45 days' duration.

~"""',
i
R. C. Hendon

rd

:::>

r
15
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Page(s) withheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of the following statementa, where
indicated, explain this deletion.

•

[iI

Deleted under exemption(s) _ ..
b'--47w..C-""'-_....c"--7"'.D=._________ with no segregable
material available for release to you.

0

Information pertained only to a third party with no reference to you or the subiect of your request.

0

Information pertained only to a third party. Your name is listed in the title only.

0

Documentis) originating with the following government agency(ies)
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . was/were forwarded to them for direct response to you.

t
Page(s) referred for consultation to the following government agency(ies); _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ as the information originated with them. You will
be advised of availability upon return of the material to the FBI.
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.,Zln" .uuau af Inu"tigattan

.nibi) .tat" Brpartmrnt of 'IUtil"
Spr1Dg{ield, Ill1noi.
September 9, 1943

.

'i

Dear Sirl

lor{ol.!t Field Ill. vision 1s being r~lue~ld
1s presently residing in care
Norfolk, Virginia.
For the infonnation o{ the Norfol.k OUice, prior to 1932,
mnes in the st.ate of lll1nois had closed .bop contract. with
t.he"'tln1ted )tine Workers, a labor organizat.ion of 1Ih1ch subject LEWIS
is present.lT International PreSident, and of 1Ih1ch subjects EIl~N
and JAM"'..5 are President and Treasurer, respeet.i"lTo,J>! D1atrict 12,
lIhich comprises the .tat.e of Illinois. In 1932 t~rogressh.
Mine ~orkers of ~~riea was formed in Illinois, as a rival labor organisation for coal a1ners. The P.Il.?". of A. waa formed as a l'esult of a
dispute bet'tleen Ill1no1c Coal lliners and JOHN L. LEliIS OYer a propoMd
wage reduction being sponsored by LEl'ilS. In 1932 alIIost all IIIi.Des 1n
nlinois signed closed shop agreAments with P.K.1r. of A. BT 1937,
howe"r. tollowing serious rioting and doRstic d1llturbances, a laree
number of the reTOlting local unions had rejoined the U.J!.1r•
all~oal

.~f.t~~~~~~~~~'--:

Th'! t;ines, located near Spr1ng!"1eld,_nUno1s, in
Yed ":J
in this case
os B, operated by subj.ct"J~LSHOFF, with IUb act
FALCETTI as ll1n8 uper1ntenclent, and ':I~£I\&O'r1ng a1ne, kDown as
A, tben operated by ~uN. . :'.. 'SJ
r-,J L'. .tf A - ,
..
1~1)~};.r;,.a\
iii' .. 7 J _" :

2"t/ ;-r r

#08

P.!!.~~o~9~? ~~r~~:~/i:~~ha!e:l~::Q~~1nagre':~!!~:t

r

the
tiM 'tIere allegedly paid spies of the U.),!.W. and.-.ere cau~~1ti.s.ns1OD
SIIong the lDen at )tine B over the contract and ~}l1er'll1se. On Kay 12,
19)7 a etrike 'Was called by the P.Il.I.. at Jl1ne B.: !lither as a result - :
of wage dissatisfaction, or because )line B l'efus~ to dillebArge five
of these lien who had been expelled frolll the P.)I.J:. because- of aeti'f1- .--J
ties in behalf of the U.K.W. ll1ne B did not reopen until )lovember 6,
1939, when it reopellP.d as an open lIbop. Following that the U.K.W.
COPIES DESTRf)TF.D

fl411. JAN 11 1962 _
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JOHN L. LIWIS, J:l' .It

r
i

entered into a ngorous organization campaign, in 1Ib1ch lubjectl
ELSHOFF and FALCE'I'TI allegedly aslisted b;:r ravoring the U.II.1I'.
_bers, and hindering the P.ll.A. amplo,..es in avery wq. In
Februlll7, 1941 following sOQe violence lUI !I.L.R.B. alaction ....
beld and the U.I!.1I'. wu .elected as barlaining ",ant.

•

Jline A adjoins 1I1ne B and il connected ~~~h
in several places. In the _ r or 1941,'~)!.Ali sold
his interest. in Mine A to subject ELS!fOlI'1" for tbe""iniiI or 160,000
whicb was furnished by the U.K.1I'. at ID.IS' direct.1on. At thllt tiM,
Kine A was closed by seasonal closure. 1fben the II1ne closed at the
end of the former contract period, IH.ne A had been operated OD a
closed lIbop contract with the P.Il.A. About 10 days following t.he
announcement of t.he purchase of Kine A by ELSHOFF, the II1ner. at
)(ine A joined the United )line ,orkers, and ](ine A was reopened.
This occurred in the first two weeks of September, 1941.
)!ine B

The circu:n!ltances involved in the II1ners at J!1ne A changing
unions at t.his t.ilDe are not tully kno1In, and invol"e one of t.he
circumstances in this cue possibly indicating a conspiracy among
subjects to violate the civil righte of t.he II:1nere. After the
IUlnouncement of eubject EISHOFF's operat.1on of )line A wall JUde,
rumors spread quickly that U1ne A was to be closed. and that the
coal was to be t&lcen !rom l!1ne A through tine B, a conditioD which
was kDown to be possible by the II1ners in Mine A. Th111 .... lipread
by imprellllion among the P.U.A. miners that EISHOFF ravored the U.Il.1I'.
and would not operate with P.K.A. aen. A rtII\or etarted that Il1ne A
could be reopened i f i t would be operated by
personnel. Two
llleetinge were held of the P.K.A. local at t.he P.Il.A. hall. At. the
fiTet meeting a committee wall appointed to contact. EISHOFF, which
was unable to reach h1m. At the second llleeting, the lIIambers all
see~d to reel that they 1lIl11t change in order to
A new
CClIIl'll1 ttee was appointed which evidently reported to ElJlt1NI)SON and
arranged for a meeting held at ltedl:wl'. Hall, occasionally used
by t.he U.M.W. EIJIUNOOON reportedly llpoke to the local at that lIIIIeting.
Another meeting was hald at the Elk's Club lOon thereatt.er when the
addressed that
? <::.both or theee meetings,
camu1ttee.

U.ll."'.

_ric.

b

Following the last meeting mIDNDSON called ELSHOFF and
negotiations were made that night for signing of a contract. for )(1ne
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JOHN L. LEIIIS. Z't At

, ,.
'1M

the U.K...
haw been present at 't.'ioie ii&got1at1oua.
should be
in an ettort to obtain infoJ1'J&t10n regard~ usurances EIJf!lIIDSON llllde that the a1.ne would open i t t.be
union 1ff!re U.K.1I'., his statements concerning the anent ot hi•
. :relationship with ELSHOFF, and whatever etatellents ELSHCFF or FALCE'l'TI
1liiY haw llade concerning their plans tor operation ot )line .1 and t.beir
relationship with the U.K.1I'. Be should be questioned as to the
existence and locstion of any record .ada of those aeetings.
A signed ste.tement should be ohtained
any infor:lllltion either poSitive or negative that he
tM.II _tter.

containing
concerning

A report in ttl1! !!!!!tter .hou1d be trnhrltted DO later tball
September 15, 1943. Nine copies of this report IIhould be subl!l1tted
to the Bureau and tin oopies to this ottice.
Very tnU.7 7OUTII,

44-18
cc to Norfolk
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August 27, 1943
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D. M. 1.•

C/.J. G

RE: JOlIN L. In'IS, ET AL.
CIVIL RIGHTS AriD IXIlESTIC

VI~CE

Ilr. Barbo

m£
>

II •. Qui ... T ...
T.le .......

II •. 11 .... _ __

At tiJia time Kr. Frank
b?c.- Section, called and talked
time he stated
~ individual.

J.,:,

, Civil Jlight..
Ill .. B••1Im
rq ofrice, at which
III .. 0""17'---""
inf'onnation that &IV')
.
scribed as an o!1'icial in thellnite'::o'd"'tJllil~e'-----~""'>
liork~~~~f
a bribe to cn~ an official
of t I ' tional Labor Relations Board in Pitt~~.!lllia, "I'ich bribe
may have b ... en in connection with the IlUbject matter of the instant investigation
at Springfield, Illinois, that is, the differences between th~ogrell"ive
, ..... Vine liorkers Union or America and the United Iline Workers of America.

Ie

'-

."

,

Mr. C'.oleman suggested that it might be a good idea to check the Bureau fUes and
p<i1ted out that he was having the Departmental files checked to ascertain i f

they contain lIllY corroborating inf'onnation relative to this allegation.

,e.
f.

J,?c:.

~
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Department's
October.
;2-(,
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lIT. Ladd

•

officials through Kr. Ilalcollaaon.
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•• bual .uuau of Inudtigatilrn ~
_ nibb ~at. . . .parfmntl of Ju.dir.
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_aallington, II. . .

Ifl.
II.. T.acy _ __
Mr. Aeerl, _ __
II.. Ca"oll_ _
II.. Barllo
\
IIr. 8.""00,_ _
IIr. lIamI0.4_1
II.. 8tl'''.
"I
II.. QUIIlIl Tamm_ '
T.le. Room
•
Mr. N .... _ _-"~

Auguet. 31. 1943
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I®!ORANDUM FOR

RE!

-U_

IIr. CoUe7_ __
IIr. Ola"I1 _ __

JOHN L. l£WIS. ET lL
CIVIL RIOIl.I'S iNn DCIlESTIC· VIOlDCB

Reference 18 made to .:r _.orandUIII 1.0 70u dated August. Mi .. Beahm ___ ',
'Z7, 1943, captioned as above, wherein 70u were advised that 1.be
MI .. O&ll4y_ _-,;'~Chicago Daily News carried an article dated August 'Z7, 1943,
~
'-!'irerring to t.Defact that. t.1III FBI 18 present.ly investigat.ing John
Lewill and the c1.rculIIStanoell aurroW1ding the captioned cue.
. .'
-.

"t-.-----

\

You will recall that. the information regard1ng the article in t.he
Chicago Daily . " , wu furnillhed b1 ltr. Frank Colellllll'l of the Depart_nt., who
lltated that tllll article was fairly accurate in its atatelll8nt ooncern1ng the
118part.oent'll pJ.lUl5

~
~

~
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Kr. Col_lin ball alllO indicated that there 111 ao. feeling between
1.he SecretarJ of the Tre&8UI"1 and tllll AttorMJ General with regard. 1.0 t.bI
prosecution of thill caee.

With regard to the attached art1cle c:aptioned "Grand Jury t.o Probe
$.350,000 Lewill 'Loan' to Kine,· which appeared on August 30. 1943, in 1.be
newsp!lpe~JI., it a ears that aomone bas iven a ather xact ata _nt
outlining the theory of investigation n t
captioned c&lle. In vi. . of t.he
{act that Publ1 city 111, or COurllS •.JU;Y. undesirable from 1111 investigat.ive
IItandpoint at thill time, i t is believed that t.he Bureau ahould be on record
protesting euch publicity with the DepartlDiiilt.
RECOWENDED ACTIO.:
!tis

in order that

,J
tI ~ '1£ - 'f5~
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,>r._ .

By GoBoo!< H. Cou

rm

~._

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3O.-Johri L. Lewis, president of
the United Mine Workers, is innocent of any charge that
be used gasoline for pleasure driving on his recent trip
to Springfield, III._ven though.he spent 36 houn visiting
. his 84-year-old mother, Mrs. Anna Lewis.
An)' 'public re~ on the OPAIr------~·.-------

:~~~!~~no?~ ~h:ics:~

::: ~~:~ ~:n~to~-j:=~

thaI the mine union chiefs drive of the Mine B Co. of their civil

from Alexandria, \'a., to d~ Illinois rights under tl~atioDal Labor
coal field, was no pleasure ",unl.
'Relations Act. ~ai law guaranlel
Covered It Up
wdtL:@!S
ngh~ to jaW. the ~
I...ev.'i!. drove to nlinoi~ on bus}. of thelr own choICe.
, .
.....-business that be chose to covA written law put on the boob
« up b), his remark to a reporter i~ ) 870, principally to breal !he
at Decatur, Ill., thaI he was .iu.t Ku 1.1ux Klan, males such - dri\ing up to Springfield to ..,., his spiracy illegal.
-.",th-r , .... ,.~,. r J........r..t. fr.r ...."'.....lin...
It was this same law that wu
;;;;;.- W;;;;, -~W;~B~ici-.~; used to aid- the UMW in 19384he
union business.
year of the Mme B Iockout-dur-!
The fa<.1 is that Lewis wen' 10 iog the prosecution of coal op«aSpringfiekl bccadse agents of the ors. in Harlao County, Ky. Tbe
Federal Bureau of lnvestioation tUi!ice Dept. lost that case ~
were there cbecking into the
be jury was unable to agree.
cUI ~oru between Lewi' un. Conviction under this law carrles
ion and t1~n~ B Cp., a coal ope< _ crim~ penaltie<.
.
ator that engaU(a in a long and
Emlence of the &n~ tranJ..
\ cortly lockout ';J mem~ of ~ rival action between the UMW and the
AFL un.ion at a time wben LewlS Mine B Co. ""a..; 5.i·~lJ~venxl by
was b)iog to oust the "yal uni
agents of the U. S.JIi(reasury Defrom the lI1inois coal fiekh.
P"!!!!!enl during an lD\'estiga6oD 01
Lewis' and the UMW '-__ L In a
Listed as Loan
.,.,....
tax matter.
.
The case iii scbed uled to be P
The facts were referred to the
_ted .to. a grand jury al Spring While Howe and thence to the
6eJd WIthin the """I few weeks,
Justice Dept. for ~tion. )111-1
was lcamed here.
!ice ofIicials, fearing charges that
. The facts In the case, ~ .... they were attempting to ".,.-..110
~
P~ ~ ~aI!' .,m~1e Lewis for political reasons, delayed
mal...,..". uruon nanoea tIl!' ... me action in the case 10 long that there
B Co. lOme .350,000 al aboul the bave been c~ ....1 ~ are
time
the ~
Ih;at the
ena~led
their auty In the. matter
UMWoforgaruz.en
to rUd
m'al neglecting
______________
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6nan-
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membership.
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The transactioo II Iiated 00 the
union boob as a l!.1. llince the
. r FBI investigation _
Cat!
~~ presidcot 01 the Mine
. ~".'ported to ha,'e paid $1000
011 the debt.
There also ..., charges that
Lewis kept lOme 14
ben 01
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Springfield, IlliDoia ,
Septaaber ., 19~

ALL INFORMATION CONTAnml
HEREIN IS UNGlASSiHtD
DATE ~t/il 8Y~~

Director, FBI

RE,

()
.JOBll L. LDrIS, 11'.&L

.CIVIL RIGIl'l'8 AJI)
DOMESTIC VIOLEEB
(Bureau Fih :&0. "-&l5)
,

Dear 8irI
Speci~l

,~"

,\ : '

TJ~thareatedthe Bureau'.
oopi .. otthe report ot
Sprintfield, IlltDoi •• 8epteaber
~t

Agent
',1943. It 18 no

eac

oopy ot thi'. report OOl1.lbta ot thr. .

~lUlllel.

For Ule Bureau' I Wo~tion. it h stated that an _illation
of the..1.. accounting
pha ...
ot thh in_stiption
18 UDder _y,T_ and
_ _ .'\0. ... __ .. _I" -.
_ _ _ _ .. _ _ _ _
.. _
.to",... _ _ _ " ' ...... __
+"".will
__be

~.JI-.
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nection it 18 noted that the acoOUDte.nt's work at present oonsbta ot ex·
Alltin1ng the pbotos~ts which haft been torwarded trCIR the Bureau. '
-
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'jJ./C/3
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It 18 turther Doted that in the e_nt

'D

1:' l"\

the Depar1meDt

r

Id de •

ad'Yia~ble to haft testillloD¥ along the liILIl ot such oQllOlualons as the
accoun~nt 7IlAy b. able to make, it will be nee •• 8U7 either tor the ac-

it

countant tc

all ot

order to be able

Dr,.,.,re himself to t.stify, it appears that the Bureau
accountant would haft to spend seftraJ. .ontha locating and eum1n1Dg the
original BOuroe data.

It h

~re.ndUlll .0. 1 dated August 110, 19~, aigned
AttorDe7 a.neral, aentloned that two iDd1rlduals
Lnr'Ol'llled J!,>oJt'T&laegow that Dhtriot 10. 12 • • pa;,""'<'C""' , \ - - all- _ ............... .
I'ln"" ...... "" • •
.:::..:.
interrl_ad.

noted that

_..

I'll . . . . . . . . . . .

('

j.Jl 1" .)

-.. .._- -_nr.,..,.'_
_- ----..-- -

r

I

"

I

,
I

c"
Dlr.otor, lSI

o
- 2 -

_. &111 po .. lbll1t1 that part ot th1l
00rcl.1D.gl1, It doe. DOt
cnugow hal adn.e4
po.1tlon or iaportance iD
wlth h1a .bould be d.rerree! until .paoifio
Yin the IUbj.ct, ot th1. IDTe.tigatloli.

au1~r1t;y

to In.hoff.-=--.
to illterYi~
pr ••• ntlT holdl a
la telt an iDterY1_
11 r.o.l ....d to iDt.r-

It 11 noted that ~randua 10. Z dated ~.t ZOo lllU, .1pld
b7 %ea C. Clark, .... ,•••
tion OODO.~
1Dg the aotiTiti., ot
who apparGt11 were IDyo1Yed in a ....
It 11 DOted that the D.partment
it 11 pol.'1D~'
Arnon Coal Ccapany controftra,. _'1 be 11Dked into the 0 ....
p&rt ot the
larger con'piracy to de.troy the Progre.alT. organication.

lana....

a.

IDUllluch a. the Allton _tter 11 apparentl,. .ntire17 ..parate
trca the incid.ot. und.r iDnltigatioD iD Ill1D.oil, it dOli not appear that
it would b. worthwhile to go iDto that _tt.r at aU unle .. the Depart.mt
11 prepared to requ.st a complete iDTllt1gat10n ot the _tt.r alo~ lill..
Billl11ar to tbo.iD-.ohed in the instant inftltigatioD. Accorcl.iDg17' 110'111Tlltigatlol1 or that matter 11 b.ing und.rtaken b7 thh ottIlPHow.....r. iD
the ennt inftatlgation or the inltal2t _tter reftalJ that
pla,-d ....
part ther.in, an 1IIft.t1gation ot h1l part in the 1II.tant _
.r wUl be -.4e
iD du. cour •••
..,
Bet.reDe. 11 _de to KemoraDdua 10. 1 dated .Augu.t 111. 19'5, Jipled
by Wendell Berge, Aut-tent Attorne,. General, in whioh it 11 requ'lted that
the principal Pragr•• ,ift ll1ne operator. be interTiewed to d.termine whether
U.K.lV. otticiab haft _de proposals to tIuID. ot iDterlit to th1l 1IIftlltip.tioD. It 11 pouibl. that iDquiries along -th1l line wUl r.ault ill Won.t10D indlce.ttng that aiDe. which haft belli opere.t.d UDder Progre.sift _ tract. haft switched to V.K.W. oontract. under ocnd1t1oDl which would indicat.
a po .. ibllit;r or oolludoD between U.II.1I. ottici..ls aDd IR1ne operatorae

%he d.taU. ot auch incidenta ... - 1 ari .. will b. turnhhed to
the Bur ...u immediatel,. by lett.r. lioIreftr, it b pointed cu-t that the c __
plJted inn,tlgatlon ot .uch incident. ot that Dature that -'1 arh. lIOuld
probably r.quire add1Uonal tim. iD&IIlIIuch ... 11; oou1d be preeUlllld -that tIM
tacta .urrouDdi~ ee.ch tranlaction ot thi. nature would be at l .... t ... _
plioated ... the te.ct. IUrroundi~ the in.taut inquiry.
It h noted that a good -D.7 ot the inft.t1,at1T' 8uuest10u whioh
han been aublllitted b7 the Department . . . to iapl), that tba D.partmeat

(

c.

,

----,------

o

L

•

Director. FBI

- s-

4 .. 1rel that the nrlou • .ubj.ct. b. intern_ad bJ Bureau .lr;ats. Bow-....r. it 18 .y opinioZl that b.tore such int.rn... are UDdertalten,-.
lpecUio requ..t in wrl ting trQlll the D.partment 1Il101l1d 11. obt&iDed. .l1011f;
thll lin. it is
the
has
0_

Qel;eralUlecl whether Agent. ot W. otrl0. are to int.rn . . John L. Lwi. ••
It 18 ob •• ned~t the Department )-.. requ ..ted t)-.t it be a ..
oartain.d whether Phillry'\1lurra,.. Pr•• ldent
)-'d
coZlZlectiOl1
with the
U.I4.W. tuDds to

11 desired that Allrray b. reinterviewed 011 this point.'
otfioe Will. ot cours •• ma.ke appropriate inquiries during the inft,tip.tion to asc.rtain trom person. intervitlwed whether there wa. aJI,1 indioatioJl
that Murray knew ot, or participated ill,
tranl&ctlou.

tile,.

It 11 further DOted tlat in XemoraDdUlll 110. II elated 'Aur;u.t 27.
1943, aigned by Wende1~.rge. Aulltant Attorney General. there 1. aD Saplied requ ..t th&t Jo
'Leary. an ortieia1 ot U.Jl.W •• be interviewed. It
le believed that thi,
ternew ehOllIa Ilkewi •• ~. held in abeyaDCe untllrlt 18 determined whether. Agents ot thi., office are tc int.rview Lewis.

With reterenc. to the inetaDt inve.tigation I r ••1 tmt the work
11 prcgreu1ng sathfactorily, and t)-.t it will b. posBible to canplet. all
or the euential investigation r.qu .. ted b,. the Departaent to date by S.p-

tember 26. 1943.
Very tru1,.

JOUr'.

--

(u

•

Springfield, Illinois
AUgust 2B, i943

,..

·s

SPECIAL IELIVlCRI

Director, FBI

Re,

o

JOBN L. lEWIS, .t. .1
CIVIL RIGHTS AND DCalES'l'IC VIOLENCE

Dear Sir I

Rererence is made. to Bureau letter dated August 21, 1943
in captioned matter and particularly to paragraph) of t.hat letter
wherein i t is stated that t.he cr1.m1.Ml Iii vision bas advhed of an
}njunction proceeding a in State Court. in 1932 instituted by the
~ogrells1ve Ifine Workers of America againllt JOHN L. lEWIS.
TIle
lW'eau requested two copies of the proceedings in coruwction with that.
matter.
In cOMectian with that request t.here is IlUlmitted herewith
f1ve copies of a memorandum prepsred by Special Agent _ w h i c h
is self-explanatory. 110 further act10n 1e contemp~te~t.ion
with this particular matter unlea. the Bureau instruct.e t.o the contr&r7_
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Be I JOHN L. LBWlS, ••~II-tIIIl:a.------__~
CIVIL JlIGB'l'S AIID IX*ESTIC YImncx
leterenee 18 _de to p&ra&:rapb ;) of ~all letter dated
u ..t out. that the en",.' D1n..ion baa
~n..ed that. in 1932 injunct.iOU proceed1nc. _re inIIt,1tllted. ill \M fide
Court in Spr1.ngn.e1d, D 11 mi. against. LEIIlS ldIich reeulted in au 1JIj1mct.1on forbidding LEWIS trca inter!er1Dg nth Progresei. . lIl.De lrornre'
act.1'11t.)' in DUn.. Tbe CrbI1n&l D1'1181ou nquest.ecl a COPT ot t.be. .
proceed1np be .ecured and to~ed to t.he Departaent..

AIIgwIt. 21, 1943 wherein it

r-..
i

~.

J. careM .. arcb or the recorde ot the Clertl: ot t.be C1n:1a1t.
Court, S!ulgllllOn Count1, Spr1ngfUld, D l1noili, ta1lAtd to _ a l arq
injunct.ion proceedings wherein the Progres81.. II1ne lrorltere ot . .rica·
and JOfDI L. LEIIIS were partie. to t.he lICt.1on.
.A .1ml.ar .earch or t.he recorda o! the Federal D1etr1ct.
Court, Sout.hem DUt.r1ct, Southern D1"Y1e1ou of D.l1n01., ... DeaaU...
'fbe recorda, however, ot t.he Clertl: ot Circuit. Court.#
Sangamon Count.1, Springfield, DUnnt., under dock.t #52104 renect that a
bill or C<&plaint. was til.d October 11, 1929 b)' ~cx, et. al,
-ea1nst. JOHN L. LEIrIS, at. ale 'rbi. 1rU an action ill c'h&ncer,- requeat.1q
s-diate t..poral7 injunct.1on and penaanent injunctiOU bT t.he ofncere
of the tlISI District 12, U.K .... of J.. aga1net. JOHN L. LEIIIS aDd· ot.ber
officera or the International.
and 1Ddi'l1dnals wbQR LEWIS bed appointed
to u _ the Tar1OU1 offices ot Di.trict 12 in place ot the elected ott1cere, HARRY FI$liICK b«1.11i OIII!I f#. t.he elected o!ficer.. In tlI1a case
JCBEPH .A~NDRIG.AN and FLO!D E~N _re t.ha pr1DC:1pel attorDf178
repre.ent!Dg FlBJOO:CK. !he ~inc1p&l att~,.. repres~t.1n& JOHII L. LEIIS
were ~, CHARU'S ~••~EIRICH, ~VEIilWi an(~m.:!.!-SPD. BlJRU,.

U.It.".

~ OIIJ~Pm.

-

'!'he docket alOQII in this cue cotlll1aed several pap. aDd it.
18 belleTed at tb:1. tiM too .ol\la1.Dou8 to quote. lrulllerou plnd1np wre
filed 1Dcludi.n& several _ended bills or _plaint, .....eral annen aDd
_nded &n5Wen, .... raJ. croSs billa, &ll8nded annen to cross bUle aDd
_nded cross bills. From tot- to t.1JD.e maeroua co.pla1nante UId dereDdant.l
_re added and subtracted fro. the eu1t.. '!'be IU1t 1I1UI . .rr acti.. duriDc
the reu.1nder ot 1929 UId 1930. On.April 17, 1930 the Court ordarecl
• citation tor contempt against JOIIIi L. LEIIIS and several ot.bere. Later
in JulJ t.he citation againllt 1IOst. of the otllere tor contapt 1rU diama"
The ple~ in this case are "'.r,- 'f01U11inOue and lIOUld fill at. leut.
OIII!I

file drawer.

COPIES DESTROYIIlO

&411 JAN 15 W2
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JOHN L. L&1IIS,

e~

al.

A check ot tile recorda ot the Cl.eric of tbe C1rca1~ Coart
ot Appeala. Su~ Court B!! l1d1 ng. 8pl'1Icfie14, D U nr4e, rnelled ~~
as a relJUlt of the proceed1nga in Cireu1t Co1ll"t. of Sanc_OCI Coant7111
oonneeUon '!11th 1natant. oaae. t.wo eppeala wre t.aken. '!'be!1ret. appell.
b7 JOHN L. LEWIS oonteDd. ~hat. tbe t..,porary 1nj1mcUon :Iapolled lIT the
Circa.1t Co1ll"t .bould be di..,iued. !'be CircuU COIlrt. of .&ppew afn.r.e4
the Lower Court'. cl.c1.10C1 ad did eat diua1a. t.be ~rary 1JIjuncUan•

.

The second case 1.Jmllv.. t.be oont.nt.1on of LEWIS ~~
the pel'lDBJlent 1.IIjunction .hould DOt ha. . Nen 1uued ad _
erroneoue17
1111l18d by tile lower Court in Y1ew ot t.be tact. t.hIt. the _pl.hant. bad
not ainWined the atat.u.e quo 111 that that bod;r bad celled All interneticmal

eOllftntion and .l.cted Dew international officen 1Iben prertoue17 LIllIS
had aecured a lI&jor1t7 ot eignatures of _ben in flTOr of 1n4ef'1n1te17
poet.poning t.be intemlUonll. COnTllntion.
The printed record in thB f1ret case in the Appellate
Court cDnB1st.ed ot All abllt.ract, atatement briet in &rgUIDeDt; and "P17
briet ot the appellant. JOHN L. LEWIS. .ll1lO an additional ab.trlct ad
brief of the eppell... HARRY FISHWICK. '!'be pr1nted "coN ot the aeCClDd
cue in Appellate Court conBi.t. ot an abet.ract ot record ad at.atelaent
brief in argument tor the appellant. JOHN L. LEWIS, 11.0 replT briet .t
appell.1II and addit1onll. abetract tor the appellee.. All these printed
dOC1llllentl are TOha1noue.
!be relJUlt ot both appell.
oourt .... upheld in
both in.tane.. rehi n1 ne in ett.ct the temporary 1.IIjunetion and approY1.ng
the pennanent 1.IIjunction. The two op1niona at t.be C1rcu1~ Court or Appell
contain I bri.t concise ~ ot the tact.e ad the la.. and are "POrted
in the tollowing citatiODlI

_.lower

.2~8.

Dl1no\. Appellate Coart Reporte, 402
260, Dl1nob Appellate Court Report.e. 2~.j

In ne.. ot the TOluainoue DAture ot the cas. record and
plead1J:lp in th11 case, copies at the proceed1np are at ~. t1ae JIO~
being ••cured. It appear. that th&)" would hI" little nl_ except . .
background intoraat1on in COJIIlect1on '!11th instant c .... in 'I1e.. ot the
tact that the cu. 1Jn"olYelJ a d1spllte '!I1thin t.be
ot A. union and 18
DOt bet. .en -.ben or the
and the Progreu1Te JIine Workere.
Theretore no further action 18 oont-x>lated in comect1on with th1. utter
at this t1ae lUIle.8 the Bureau 1nBtructlJ to t.he contr&r7_
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With"prd to
__ NDdUa
1. . . \ 19,
J'OIl req__ t. t.hat. toM prl.nc1p&l. Pro#Ue1.... IIiJI8 aperat.onl be iIlWrri.ewe4 to : •..
cts",,-1ne tibet.. ~ Ua!wd Jane Yorlesn o.tt1a1w line -.de propoeala \0 "~ ...
~ of 1nt._t. \0 \hie lmlllrt.lpUoD. ncb 1Dten1. . 11111_ ~J .....
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wbeN1n 7W NqUn\ that. ~z..r.r.
oftleSa1 ~ ~.1lr1lWf lf1DIti'~"'<
Worltar., _ lIlt..nirRd •
~ to . . 0CIIl\nz7l17 JW:. UIU .... ,.,'
1DterY1e. Will be bald 1D sbe;,moe wztU 1\ 1& ~ __ ... U' ", .''>
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.unau of Inuridigation

llnitrb .tatrs Drpartml'nt of Juidir~
Rlastpington, B •••
FL?':J!(

Call: 3:00 P.I(.
'I'ran"cribed: 3: 20 P.I(.

August 26, 1943 ~ ~ \
MEWORANDUM FOR

YR. D.

~~

()
Re: JOHN L. LEWIS, et al;
. Civil Ri&hta and J)cQestic Violence

IIr • Tolna
M,. •• A. Tamm_
IIr. Cle"
Mr. eeaey
IIr. Glnl.
M,. Lall.
Mr • .,I,"ele_
Mr. lto...
Mr. Tue)'
Mr. eaflOD
IIr. SerN
Mr. Se,,'oa
Mr. tleGalre_
Mr. M.... f o r . _
Mr . Piper
Mr. QalaD T&4DID_
Tele. 800m

At this time I recll1ved a call lrcm llr. Frank Coleaun 01 the
Civil Rights Section 01 the Department at 1Ihich time he aaid he
received eome infonnation lrcm apparently reliable people 1Ihicb
related as lollows.

J•

One ittm,).s that a man name~(lirst name unkn~
an official of th~tional Labor Rel~~ard and 1Iho was discharged beillal.tse
he was supposed to have accepted a bribe out at St. Louis, ill now on Lewis' stall,
a!'ld further that he is a "lixer" in cases 01 thill kind. He said the Department is
8'.lpposed to have a file on him and that the FBI looked into it, but he thinks they
dropped the charges. He said he has asked the Labor Board to look it up, but they
have:1't done anything about it yet. I inquired il his sources couldn't determine
. - a t ' i r s t name, and he said he will see that they do. He said that since this
~a common n~"!le, i t would be difficult to identity him t.hrough a check or
their files, II1Id I explained that the same would be true in connection with the
Bureau's files.

Yr. Cole:nan stated h1a source also advised that
(phonetic), two gunIIlen 1Iho Lewis bas in S~m Illinois,
even rougher stulf than_does; ~,,~''1}l; they actu~ carry the ~V1-..a
intimidate the witnesses.
\
I' ~ f41.1

\~~,",

1Ii

I¥v.. ·¥'Ir...

)fro Coleman said he has in mind sending; ~e Bureau UII'!IIi~lanclY!!!j
suggesting that thesa men be watched, es~~~~
during the Bureau's investigation; that
put under aaae degree of surveillance lor lear
area to intimidate persons. He said he supposed
the lield in this connection lor about
no doubt is that they realize today
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lhrnorandwu for Mr. Ladd

1& always a J)OlIsibility. esPecially with the background of terrorillDl in that
country: that they will' c~ in to- intimidate the -people the Agmta are te1ldng
to. I inquired it he knew ti1e 1Ihereaboute at these individuals, and he said he
doesn't know except that they are supposed to be in Southern Illinois. 'l'bey are
well known out. tl':ere all Lewis' gunmen. He sa,i~ that for ;rears there haft been
accusations of Lewis' gunning and causing th~rrin )lusacre and the !rl1ling of
about. thirty scabs out there, and all kind of tact.ies although they have nSTer
pinned them on him so t.hey have no right to assume he is that t7pe of an individual,
but they-do knOll' that. Rs;y Eanondson, the right-hand man out there, wu a rather
notorio'..ls gunman in his awn right 8-"lei was act.y aL l1 impliCAted in • alJ"der or t.wo
and himself was severely wounded in a fray. He at one t.ime before 1932 .....
bitter enemy of Lewis, and Lewis oftS'! eall.ed him a gunman, rut then took him over
and t.hey are fast friends now.
...,

I

•

llr. Coleman said the same source indicates that a III&n name~Le&r1,

Vice President of the Pitt5btu-gh district and lIbo they kno... from present evidence was
a go-bet.ween for
of these
.... probably used b;y
to m&ke sure
t.hat Ed!l~on~

IJ

,
I

He said he inta'lds to enboej,y the above in a memorandum to the Bureau
for lIbatever action we feel desirable. I told him briefl;y that he should subnit.
the memorandum and that. consideration would be given to bis request.

,

Respectfull;r,

;,f,

'1 UJ~

F. L. Welch
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Mr.
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Mr.

.rZlrril .uuau of InvmtgatUm

•
• nitrZlltatH Brpartmmt III Jldtk.

1

UI

1.&44_ __

II•. Trae7
II•. .lear.
IIr.
II•. Barb.
IIr. B.a'oD
II •. 11_10"_
II.. Btarko _ __
II•. Qul.a Tamm_
T.le. Room _ __
II•. N ....,_ __
IIi .. Beahm_ __
11111 o.ad,_ __

c., •••

0./

"BMORANPYM

~.
CI.,, _ __
0011.7_ __
01 ...·' ••_ __

_......._..- .......

.luguat 24, 1943

"

FOb MR. T:lDD~

JOHN L. LEWIS, E'l' II
CIVIL RIGHI'S A.ND DOMESTIC VI0L!ICI

Reterence 18 _de t.o the attachad _ranclua to JOU
dated .lU(USt 23. 1943, adn.ing that SlC Balltard ot 8pr1D&:nel.d
telephoned and requested that certain ad4i Uonal _terial be 0btained tria the DIIpartment 1n order that it II1ght be util1sed
111 the inwstigatlon ot ths captioned _tt.er. It 18 noted that SlC Balllord
requested twr things.

1.

List oi "hi minerj who voted in 'tJ1..ri; first .l.&a'"~on bald b7 the
I&tional Wbor Belatiou. Board tor ded ptiml of a tlDioo
representative a~e B on December 15. 1937, and an itemized
lUt ot bow each ... otar cut hb ballot.

2.

Itemized list of the name of each ...ater and how he cast bis
ballot in the second election held lebruaJ7 21, 1941, b7
the tiIRB at II1ne B, Spr1.ngt1eld, nl1.no1a. to designate a
Union bargaining agent.

3. The oripnaJ. or photostaUc copi88 of the orig1nal 81ptlllW.
of the~lication tor _mbersh1p carda ~-91cb are aw.itted
by the'""tJnited Mine Woran tJDiDn _d theV'rogresa1:'e 111M
Workers Uniol! pr10r to the .. cood election which was bald
February 21, 1941. at)(iDe B. It 11 noted that both tJDions
eubmitted member.hip aignat1ll'8S requesUng that _ e1ectiOll
be held to de.1gnate a barpill1ng a~t at that u.s.

4.

ill petitions that .ight have been filed bJ either iiuion with
the IlRB prior to tbe dea1ptiOD of a bargaining representa"1

___ ITO riZ d

•K

I

rr

the on Febl"UlU'1 21, l~L_~t..~1P t1me the tTn1t.ed M!.ne
Workers were certif1ed tJf ~,,'1t/I:I!.
~ .1
'"
_~

.

.,

S

~I

I

At the abow tae, I bad Sl~ ;r..c\ ~_rr~ ~"!e'-n-~f
the Cr1m1na1 Di't'1l1on of the Department and requea . tbet It.he abOft _taria1
be J'urn1shed to the Bureau, i t it were nail.Bble. 1Ir. Col~ ~~s.d that
he 1IU certain t.bat be would be able to obta:1 n all 6t tru? saterlal requesteet
r:-c:::-,A:~~the liat10nal Labor lielations Board and that 1 would be forwarded to
the Bureau 1n the blDediate future.
_.
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j. review or the exhibi ta forwardad to the Bureau by t.be
Departaent would. indicate that all or the petitions tUed b7 e1thc"
Union, all re.t'erred to in 14 abo ...., have been aecured and turn1JIhlld
to the Springtiald ortica. however, Mr. Col_ adrl.ed a check would
be made in thill regard and azq petit10ns not .. cured to date tro. tbe
tilell ot the llUlB would be obta1ned blDad1ate17.

~

With regard to 13 abOft, Ifr. ColelllUl .tated tbat e1tMr
Union ball a right to bold an elllct10n t.o oertify a barga1n1ng agent.
1 .pecU1c number or Union .aberl are not required, but i t b rather
a IDIltter or reuonal::>lenelll to be dec1ded by the 1lIRB, which bu diacret.1aa
to hold an election at cry tiM it feels one Union hall lIufficient Jlllllbera
to justify an elect10n to decide 11 that tJn10n .bould be the BOle bargaining repreaentatift or the empl"1eell.
llr. Coleman alao atated that in hill opinion, it would not alter
the _lldity or the election i t it were proven that BOIIIe ot the a1cnatllrN
appearing on the application for Ilamberllhip cards .uI:a1tt.ed with tbe
Union's petition for elect10n were forgeriell; however, he .tated that
azq evidence or rorgeries on the part of the United Kine Workers would
mice good teat1llony in court.

Mr. Colllman was advised that the &reau would au.1t a _ _
randum imrzIediatellJr, rol'lD&ll,y requesting the aboft llited _ter1al.
ACTlDNI
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.JOHN Et><:AIIt HOOVER
' ..

(
~1'lI1'rBI

M •• ".hoD _ __
M•• It. ~. TallllD_
M •. Cle .. _ __

5Ur1'BU of InU1'fli1llltion

Mr. OIa .. ID,_ __
M•. La. .,_ _ __

Ilnitrll "tllte.lI1'partment of JUfliu
.1I1I~ington.

~'40
••••
tolll46 a.m.

August.

....,"""'" PO.

U •. Nlcboh _ __

II. CI!.

Ur. RO . . D, _ __
Mr. T.')'*# _ __

19. 1943

M••

a .. o.~

. Colle7

r. SeDc10D

MR.~

Mr.

1[,.", ••_ __

M•. MeG.lre_

M•. Ba.bo _ __

U •. Qd •• Ta _ _
T.I.. 800"'_ __
M•• N ....
At the above time Supervieor_ot my office contaC~I .. Btabm--Hallford, Springfield Office. and r~d advice as to the
Mill GaDcl7 _ __

REI

JOiN L-r: LEWIS, ; .
CIVIL RIGHTS !HD DOIlESTIC VIOLENCE

S;'C
present status of the case and the date of the initiation ot the
investigation. In this connection be stated that the investigation bid
ureaely IItarted, in ttat inquiries and checks were being made to ucertain the
present location of t.he miners to be interviewed, and in addition other etepe
such as a review of the newspaper morgue available in Springfield bas gotten
undenray in order to satisfy the Department's request tor information III to the
sentiments of the people and their reaction to the etrike conditions during
the period under review. Vr. Hallford states that no publicity will relJUlt
from checking the newspaper morgue aince the newspaper il not interelted in
publicizing the case. Agent _ _ "quested advice from SAC Hallford u
to his present estimate of t~onal outside belp be will Deed. He
stated that a8 point!!!:! out ~ previously, he will bave four
kgents available and qualifi~ingfield Office, and in addition he
believes th~t be will need at least twelve outside Agents who are experienced
and qualified in order to bope to complete the inventigat10n thoroughly, and
also in order to complete i t by the end of September 80 that it will be ready ,
for presentation to the Grand Jury in accordance with the wishes of the
Attorney General.

,rJ

SAC Hallford advised that present indicationa are that the actual
interviews will begin on loIonday, August 23. and at the latest be lIOuld like
to bolve the additional outside 4ents available in ~ srrin,J: fie!.d Otf~~ ~
COPIES ~f~ August 25th.
1'Iv,rORDlW
'I ~_~_tt.;.~ OL-_

R411JAN 11 1962 It was pointed out to SAC Hallford that e

..

t/F

.

1

d

y effort sh!luld,be bent
toward expediting the investigation in the case in ~~r tMt-11.1Iill 'I
completed by the end of September. Specifically. Se tember 25. baa been
indicated as the deadline for completing the investi ation 10 that the
--Department will have 80me time to prepare the matte for the Gr'lIlCl Ju:r7 in
October. He understands that and saYII that the Jr.att 1'-1s being pushed by
hill in order to comply with the Bureau instructionl.

~=::.----.~----------~------.

-

•
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----------,

o
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Pap-2-

)lemorandua for 1!r. Ladd

In view of the expedite nature of th18 CUe and the del1caq of
the investigation, and particularly the fact that hundred. of per.~ w1ll
have to be contacted and pollllibly interviewed. it 18 not beUeTed that the
request of SAC Hallford for twelve additional .&gents in order to aake tbU
a Special and canpleted on time 111 unreasonable. However, I I11d not adn.e
SAC Bal1ford anything other than the requsst would be referred for consideration and he would be appropriately aclv1aed.

Respectfully,

r4tJ

F. L. lielch
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MEMORANDUM FOR MR. L&DD

.

0

II •. OI.'I'la,_ __
II •. L...,_ _ __
II •. Nlebo18 _ _

II •. Ito ••• _ __
II •• T.ae,_ __

~Wlt 2), 19113

Time of call:
6:1.5 PJ.I

II •. T.loo.,~_ _
II •• 1:. &. T._ _
II •. CIIII _ __

~

L; I.E.T.IS. IT AI.
CIVn. RIGHTS AND DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

RE: JOHN

II •• c... oa_ __
II •• C.lfaJ _ __
II •. 8 •• 408 _ __
II.. 1[.&111 . . _ __
II •. lIeO.lre_ _
II •. Ba.bo __- II •. Q.I.D TDIDm_
T.l •• RoOlD _ _

At the above time SAC Hallford. SprlDgtield, phoned aDd advieed II..
III ..N'~':',';i';;:~~!c..,
that he would like to b."" additional material obtained ira. the
Department in order that it ~bt be utilized 1V the Agente 1J11ree'~l.ga"l4
tb1e mat

.b3

SAC Balltord &leo indicated that dw~1JIjpq~[g:~tu-j,J
rega.rd.1ng which union abould be held as tbe bargaining .....1[1. .
JILRB.....r1oue petit10ne were filed by either. 81c1e. SAC
. ;etl~
Springfield Of'fice abould haft tor ita
1n
i t poeeible. a coW of every petitiOll eo til

US;iCe
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I

In connection with the latter request, the Spr1n&f1eld OfUce, it 18 bel1eftd.,
bas most of tile petitions filed. However, thia Etter 18 being doublechac:kec11A
order to be 5Ure.
SAC Hslll'ord addsed that siX of the twelve Jgents assignec1 to b1a OIl th1a
case &II a SpeCial, bave alread¥ arrived at the Sprillgfield Office and he alao
advised that the first interview in th18 case was cCDducted on Saturdq, .luguat 2l,
1943. He stated that the c:a8e will be p1l8:led vigor~ trOll thia point OIl
in order to _at the deadline.
ACTION

~

I

c.--

_ _ _ to lIhan this case is aSSigned, 111 checJdng an the requests
of SAC ~oedit1ng trans:n1ttal of the material which will be needed
pursuant thereto.
Respectf'ully ,

2..-/~
vA
'

cA'

F. 1.. Welch

f.
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~pr

~A.T.mp
Mr. Cla,,_ _

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Ih.

CO~I
•

Glav

L.
.
Ni holo _ _
ROUD _ __

Tracy-,..._ _

A.e ..,_·_ _

Mr. Carlotl, _ _
Mr. Harbo. _ __
Mr. Hendoo, _ __
Mr. Yumlord _ _
Yr. Starke _ __

YEMORANDUM FOR lfR.
~.
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Mr. Qu i on Ta1Jlln_

record purposes, Kar.J.{<,Baaman o/' the AI' adIJtBedTele. Room, _ _
lIle that the}(,Chicago Dailll N.!.!E..s lOas carrlling a storll IOhich
Mr. N ....
had a I'aahingtondate-lir.e on it, to the effect that the
Yi .. Be ..hm--FBI was tnIJe8tigating~he alleged dirty financial dealtngB
on the part o/' John L:-Lewis wi~h certain mine operators
Spring/'ield. I told Bauman that we had no comment to ~~r~
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DATE

y~~'
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_-

""-_._ ..•...
a..... __

1Ir._.._._.
....
Mr. _ _ . _

q\.

.....

Mr. _

9-8-43

FEr SPRINGfIEl.D

2-58 PM CWT
•

~TOR AND
SAC,
~AFT.

WASHINGTO~

.•_ •. '_"

FIEl.D

o

URGENT. JOHN L. LEWIS, ET Al.. CIVIL RIGHTS AND

VIOl.ENCE.

o

SUbJECT CARl. H. ELSHOFF Al.LEGEDLY IN

.

1
c..

.

so::nr:cE LETIJEEN JUNE ELEVEN AND JULY SIX, NINETEEN FORTY11JO TO
DISCUSS UITH l.EllIS PROPOSAl. TO

PURCHAS~PAtnHER

CREEK MINE

PROPERTIES.

IF SUBJECT RAY EDHUNDSON

.

!·lA Y HAVE bEEN
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Ituuau of

IIr. Tol"D,_ __
IIr .•. A. T _ _
IIr. ClolI, _ __
IIr. 01 ..1. _ __
IIr. L•••_ _ __
II •. 111 ...... _ __
II •. Ro ...,_ __
Yr.

lnu~Higatilln

'tntl'lll~partm~nt

of JUHir~

"nBlIingtan, D. CI.

T,..,___

Y •• C ..... _ _
If •• Colfo, _ __

September 9, 1943

·"

IlEIoIORANDlJ)/ FOR MR. D. II. LADD

o

HE:

Yr. BO..sOD_ __
IIr. I[r..... _ __

Cd

/.'0,.

IIr. 1I.0ulro_
Y •• Barllo _ __
II •. Quia. T ......_
Tolo. Ilo_,_ __

;!JcffjI

JOHN L. Ln\'IS, IT AL.
CIVIL RlIlHTS AND DeJa'STIC iIOLDCI

At this time in %'esp-mse to _ _ earlier
Coleman in the Dep&rtment c~ed
regardir~ the above captioned case.
He was specifical~ asked whether a decision had been reached by
relative to the request of IIr. Hallford tor advice aa to the rep~ WI1l.c:U\''I'', .....w
be given to miners and others interviewed during the course of the Lewis
investigation.
IIr. Coleman stated that the De,:>&rtment' 8 attitude is that under no circumstances
should copies of statements be given to lallYen. In addition, he atated that it is
the over all opinion of the Department that it would be an undesirable practice
to furni5h copies of statements to individuals during the progress of the caae.
He ststed that, however, where in an individual case it would appear that becauae
of vital information being in the possession of the person being interviewed it
might be desirable to furnish 8 COi'Y of the statement,
the Department would have
no objection. Mr. Coleman stated he would leave a decidon aa to that up to SAC
IIal.lford 8S being an ·on the spot" decision.

9, 1943, for Springfield,
Illinois, where he planned to 8pend a?proximate~ 8 week looking toward preparation
of the matter for possible grand jW7 proceedings. He stated that he would get in
touch with SAC Hallford while there.
Mr. I,;oleman 5tated that he was leaving today, September

_ _ specific~ aslted Mr. Coleman i f the Department bad 8ll¥ objection
~u Agents referring requests for copies of statements to the
Department, that is, in the following manner. In the event a person being
interview.. d request!! a coPT of ~ statement to be given or which has been given,
the Agent would advise the individual that his request would be referred to the
office of the Attorney <4neral or to the Criminal Division of the Department of
Justice for 8 decision relative to his or her request. Mr. Coleman agreed with
the use of this procedure.
nP.OORDR'D

IV

SAC,

v llllNfORMATION CONTAmm Respect ~, SEP 15
~~ S£P
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At thb time 5.A.C. Hallford called troa Spral!;fie14 rer;ard1ng thi. case. He atated that the Agent. ... i&\1ed to tha cue
bave pretty thoroughly reviewed the eterial turniehe4 ao tar and at
thh tilDe he w1ahea to
ful'nhh
the to:llc.vt
exhibit
Exhibit. 159. #60, f61,
-r"!-"_,
#64, i65
a order to e_ble the
w Sc-,,-- A~nta to .tart the
Jl.lv~

-.-.....
---..h

ured him that the Depart_nt would be cont.cH4 1 ...
the.e ahibitl to the Bur_u
1amed1ately.
a 88110 t~ the Depart_nt, epeC1&l~ theae exhi
call Mr. J'r.ak
Colelll8ll in the DepartHllt tomorrow. !ue1l4q
hi. ot the requeat
and the tact tbat • for_l IIIIl1OrNld_ 18 co.1Ilc thro. requeaUIIC tJIII .....

1::17 c... _dietely and edviaed of the l1e

i

ColelDlUl. accordillC to I.A.C. Hallford, len BpriDCfltil4,
DO

18 incorporating \hie reque.t 111 • letter to the Bur.au
at wh1ch ti_ • aemo will be prepared for the Department requa.tat; collflraatiol1
b'le-- of Mr. Colellall'. oral edT1ce alollt; thie 11ne. ~T1.e4 B•.1,C. Hallford
tbat the final batch of the exh1b1t1 has DOt ,.~ve4 froa the Department
but, a. DOon a. lt 1a received, photoataUc coplea will be turn1ahed to the
Sprinl!;f1eld Office 'b7 epecial dellve17. PreUa11l&17 lIIqu1rle. ~e DOW"!! aKe
to a.certain the locatlon of the ln41T1duala to be interTiewe4 and the
tlt;atiol1
ahould be 11llUded 117 Wednell4q. A1IgIlDt 18, accor41, to pre.ent 1Dd1ca lona,l •••
the actual lnterview ahould begin 'b7 \hen. -;':"ORD~4
.5~a
;JcOP:IES DES"l'ltnTl"'1l

4.. i 1/5

, .- In addition. B.A.C. Hallford atated that h, ha4 41.cu••e4l w1

Mr.

1\411 JfI\to\~~\:eneralq the Department'. a-at;ge.Uol1 that the to~~ee~I!"-~~~ a •• ot the 11.M. Y. which were wlthlll the ranka of the Progre"ln'-I:U.WWor!i:era 'IhWIn

t

~~m~l:be 1ntemeved at the out .. t and SAC Hallford , atat.. that Mr. Oole_ .
1IDderatanda that tht. request of the Depar~t 1a bell1C chen due __BUY aideration 117 the lIureau bIlt that lt proba"17.~ 110t ba a4T1ea"l~ •.
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~1I1ted out w LA.C. Hallford that tht. particular Mele
betac
~ le ..
h1l. S.A. C. Hallfori', 4bcreUon. lib pr ..8Ilt r..cUoa
1, ,bat i t would no' be edrtNbl. to 1nt,n1. . . th... t01l1'ben .s.nve .t the

'0

OQt •• t. of the
a'

rapid~

1I1~ •• ti,.tioa.

Ivery effort 18 Ning .ad. 117 S.1..C. Hallford
•• poeBible in oriel' to uke the deadUae.
lleapecthl~ •
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Reference u JI&cle t.o IV .-orandua t.o lOu dated ~~;rl~
wbere1D
were advieed t.hat SlC BallJ'0Z'Cl
r

.. ,_..,.

61, 64, 65 UId

field

~..J

torwarde4 QiI8d:LtiOlllI17
the
cue. InasllUch as t.he abeTe EI:h1b1t.a
~.,;.....5<:')
had DO~en
receiwd as ;yet. fro. t.he Cr1It1lIa1 D1ruiCIII ot the Depart...at,
~:-; ~L ' ..3
I had
COIIta~ 1Ir. Frank Col_ ot t.he Crlw1nal D1via100
..
~'fC-tith regard 0
e
ft .antioned Erldb1ta. 1Ir. C01_ advUed that he
bad jut sent Itxhib1ta 59 t.o ifl, inclus1ft, t.o t.he Bureau by 8P8c1alusaenpr.
j. te. m1nutes atter cal"ng 1Ir. Oo18.an, the above Mnt100ed IEh1b1ta arrl.,.d
in IV oft1ee by .pec1al .... enger and the,. are now be1ng phot.oetated U1d 1f1ll
be .ent t.o the Springfield Office t.oc1q.
••

.rr ).J, •

hi C/

1Ir. Coleman advised j.gen~that pbot.o8tatic cop1•• ot
.mae of the reu1niDg aterial taken ~s ot t.he .atiClllal1&bor
IlalatiCIIIS Board would be torwarded t.o the Bureau 111 two or t.hre. u,e.
He .tated that th1a aater1al bad belli! tbDrougb.l7 reviewed by
Mr. O'Donnell of the crsw1""l Dirta10n at t.he Ilat10nal labor Relati_ Board.
and that the aain exb1b1 ta bad alread7 been torwarded t.o the Bur_u.
Mr. C01l_n etated the t be bad jut retumed frail Springfield,
nUno1., wher. ba bad talked to SoLC Halltord. He advi.ed that ISlC BalltOZ'Cl
bad _ntioned that t.wo or three of the exh1b1 te tIarn1abed the Bureau ~
Department _re DOt coqllet.e and Mr. Col_ .tated that 1Ir. O'DoaneU
b1e
re"V1e.1UIl all of the exhibits aDd that
ab1
_
previousl7 torwarded would be .ent t.o t.he

arrr
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Mr. Coleun Mntioned, 1nc1den~;-·thaT.D8 . . .a 11ttle 418turbed o~er the fa~ that the Ott1ce ot Price &,dwdn1.t.i:a:t10~. ~ .~t pree.t.o prosecute x.w1s tor 'dolation or the pleaeUr8 dr1.t1n& 'ban. B\
ip~~ t.hat. i t ... po ..1ble that the j.ttorne;y Qeneralll1g!rt. 1I1• •t t.o . .
...
OPl that 1t withhold it. pro.ecution 1n Yin ot the ta~ tbet
Department .... oontemPlat1ng a _ob more .er1ows
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E. A. Tamai_
Cloll
Colle),
Glnl.
La"
Nlallole_ _
Ro •••
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Mr. Acero
II•• Carooll
II•. Harllo
II •. SeDdoD
II•. 1(1IlIlf 0.4_ _
II •. Starke
IIr. QUiDD Tamm
T.Io. RoOlD _ _
IIr. Neal.

SAC Balltord of the Springtlel.d Oftic. oallad with ret~~.
B ahm--to the 'above captioned _tter to ad~b. of further d .....lopMnw ,,,~

:~~~wi~th~th~.~~·i·~]~]~;;-;~;;~~·

Balltord
adrlaad
th87 had
spies of the
UJIII who
join.dt.hat
the _herahip
fill
tor tbe purpoa. ot ~ CXI tbl. Union tor
ot tb_ abowed up tor the appo1Jltaeuta. Be adrlaad that OIIe _
ill
and atated that a maher ot th,., M" were down at the mor headquartera
Saturday aorn1n11: talJdDII: to ~IOD who IEOt ill touch
th.ir at·toJ~'1
ArthuNTitzgerald. 'l'he attoru8y told tb_ DOt-to tal.k to Ul,J'hod;r 1IIll••• ill
hia p~~c••
tJ~

with

Ballford atated they ha...... cared dined atatnat. boa the tIIt'ee
.p, but they did DOt tall ~.Jl1ni of r...hi& •. a; .ta.tad that Iia cIoa;
not belin. VIT ot th_ will tell 8JI7tb1n, bat 1Dqu1rad i t h. abould IV crat
and contact _ch 011. of th_ to ..e i t they are coillg to __ ill to be ilIterrl. . .
and also find out 1Ib¥ tberd1d not .how ap tor their appointaenta. I told hill i t
1I!)uld be all right for h1a to go ahead 111 th thia. lie atatad i t thi. doe. not
who shOwed

work, and they do Dot get UI,J'thing oat otth••, he would l.1Ite to IUggest that the
Depart.a8llt be contacted to find out i t they would be ",]]1D, to holA ott 011 the.
and put th_ UDder oath betore a graad ~1U7.

I told hill to CO ahead and work' 011 tb18 theoJ7 UDleas he 1. called back
and adrlsad to the ocatJ'lU'7 •
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"B" -- Violations of
Seotion 51, Title 18.
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I am attaohin.; ane copy of a dooument entitled ·OUtl1De
of' the !rial BrieC" believing it may be oC lome nlue to yOUI'
Field Office in Springfield.
In an ettort to organi!e and estimate the sigDificanco
of the investicative material which we now have, and which
will be flowinG in tram your investigation, I have deoided
to set up a trial brief.

It should be oarefully noted that the "outline of tho "
Trial BrieC" oansti tutes no more than a serin oC tentethw
allegations, so organized as to present the case 1.8 .. related
whole. Sc:ne of these allegations are now established, other.
reI"4!.in to be established. In lSO!!l8 instanoes the investigation
will re~uire a weakening of oertain allegations; in other
instances it 11'111 permit a strentthening cf them.

"

It will be our purpose to eet up a trial brief based on
this outline. A loose-lee.f notebook will be used and a page
inserted with each lepen.te pcint in the outline typed at tM
top of t.'le page. Beneath the point will be typed (a) an 8lI&1ya1a
of the proof now available, (b) requesta tor investigation direc-;J
ted to your Burenu, and (c) jEW'R~he point resulting troa
your

,

\f '

~"."'.u_.
'It

.

\/.t'.

tNDEXED

~f-J'1.!-{,O
- -

I ~0P8 'by septenber 1 'to have a
c'!Py 01' t~1II u-:......
brief ani~~~Jcr transmi uion to you It aliy..pro"! of cons1dll{eble nelp l:o your Field OCfice in ~aunl1l!lAg ~ iilr;nificanol '1jIl} relevancy of inveati::;at1ve ref'
ests from
gal
ISt8.lldV~!lt.
The trial briet at this s
will
it......-t
.(~., apii (b) referred to above.
: . I ~ {\ .(
) U - ... ~ -COPIES DESTROT1I:D

-.-- ----- ...-........-

Jl411JAN 11 1962
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It is probable that in future memoranda requeat1ng
investigation the numerology of the outline will be uaed
to ~~b~e.t the significance and relevanoy ot item. referred
to.

ltEJrnEtL BERGE,
Assistant Attorney General.

Enolosure
No. 240981
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Director, FBI
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l:IU.i,~lJ'j LOW,

J. J!d-!ES, Officials of
th~~d !.!ine ,'orkers of America;
CARL Il. EISHOFF, Owner ~e "B",
Springfield, Illinois.
CIVIL RIGHTS AND OOMESTIC VIOUlICE.

tJRGEllT

Dear Sir:

FOr the

L~formation

of the Bureau, the following investigation

is requested Df the Indianapolis, ',ashillgton Field, San Francisco,
Buffalo and Cleveland field d1v1sions, in view of the fact that the enumerated offiClals of the Natlonal Labor Relations Board, wno are reported
to have participated in j·line "3" cOlltrov~rey between 1937 and 1941, are
believed to reside nithin the area of the field divisions as set out below.
For the information of all field divisions concerned this case must receive the most expeditious attenc.ion. In view of the extreme emergency
and expeditious nature of this investi~ation, and if this field division
is to meet a deadl:Lne set by the Bureau; a report of the results of this
investig9.tion must be in the hands of the ~pringfield Division vdthin
severl days of the receipt of this letter.
.....-!oj.,.,.,]...'!'
....!""'.~_;........,.,;.;

'''9i; ....
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For the information of all field divisions concerned the
-~
Depa~tment has requested a full and complete investigation into the
.~
charges tt.at JOHN L. LL1GS, Presidellt of the International United
)'i;-,e 'mrkers of America Uniun, R..,.Y ED:UlffilN, President of District 12
(Illinois), United !Jine '.Iorkers of Aroerica, andiALT:.R J. JAiES,
S8cret~ry Treasurer, District 12 (State of Illinois), and C,\RL H.
ELSrlCF1', mmer of tn~~ine "B" Co~l Corcpan;r, a coal mine in Springfield,
Illinois, conspired duritlg"The'~a~'~' tD 1941 in violation of Section
51, Title 18, U.S.C. to injure and oppress BISHOFF's employees in the
freE exercise of the right secured to them by the National Labor Relations
Act. Accord1ng to the
lshed by the Department, 10 1S
alleged that the sum 0:
paid froJ!l the years 1937 through
.
1941 by offici9.1s of the
;'orkc·rs of AI!lerica to CARL H. ELSHOFF

l
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Indian~polis (Encl.) S.D.
Vhshington Field (Encl.) AMSD
San Francisco (Enel.) ';'!£D
Buffalo (Encl.) Al&SD
Cleveland ('"nclo) AMSD
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wlth the intent to induce ELSHOFF to impose unfair labor practices upon
his employees, who were at that ti.." members of the rival mion, the
~ogresslve Uine Workers of America. If it can be proven that ElSHOFF
and the of:'ic1als of the lluted :!ine liorkers of America conspired to
deprive members of the l'rogress1ve J.fule 17ork"rs of America of their
rights, as secured by Section '7 of the National Labor Relations Act,
there can uncioubtedly be establl.shed a violation of Section 5l,Ti tle
18, U.S.C.
The Departmeot advises that the following indiviCiuals were officials of the tJational Labor Relations Board whO activel;. participated
in the Mine "B" controversy between 1937 and 1941. The Department has
furnished the folloWing names and thu ~st addresses available:
Attention IndiD.napoliS:

JA1$S ~L..RK, formerly National
1Dbor R~i~ions l30ard Field Examine!'
working out o~ Chicago, nlinois,
Don reported in IndlBnapolis,
Indiana.

;:.ttGntion liashington Field:

O. &:rrrH, former.!:' national
Labor Relations Board fielp
Examiner, Chicago, nlinoiS,
now Director of the Field
Division
in ',ia'shingtan, D. C.
,
r. S~FfF~!.IN, forlOOrly Act1ng
RegioLal Director, National Labor
RolatioI.s Bbard, 13th Region.
ITow in ~.:lshington, D. ,C. with
the Office of Strategic Services.

'1ERI

MiJITlN'~i.'"
formerly National
Labor Relations Board Field _ _ _ _ .
Examiner, 13th Region, Chicago,
lllinois. Now Nationlll Labor
Relatiolls Board Regional Director,
San franciSCO.

Attention San Francisco:

Ml!.-m~ S~YDER. formerly National
Labor Relations Board Field
Examiner, Chicago, nlinois. Non
Regional Director, Buffalo, New
York.

Attention Buffaio:

",
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Attention Cleveland:

G. L~TTERSW, !"ormerly Regional
Director, Nahonal Llibor Relations
Board, 13th 'Region .• I;aw General
Counsel, United Rubber 1iorkers,
. Akron, Ohio.

The Depal'tment requests that eac!"! of the individuals enumerated above
be li-r.tervievred to determille whether or not the:r have information regarding the issues of this case beyond that which is reflected in the fUe·
of the Nahona1 Labor Relations Board. Jlany of these individuals conferred at length with ElS]Oi'F, EDWIll3~1, JAI£S and others involved in
this case.

,

"':'-

e is in pos
photostats and exhloltS. Because of the large volume, it is not
possible to furnish in letter form a~ background information concerning this case.
, Ftom Olle intervlew already conclucted, :it is believed
highly possible that these individ~,ls may not recall a great deal of
ir.formation other than that which was rede a lliltter of record of the
N3tional Labor Relations Board flle at the time and which file is in
the possession of the Department. Howavttr it is highly Oesirable to
interview these individuals at length to determi:1e what additional
information they May have, what their attitude in the ~~tter is,
whether or llot they will uuke good Yli tnesses and for all details which
they may recall.
For the inforrntion of the Indianapolis Field Division; JAMEs C.
CLARK was Field Examiner for the 13th hegion, National La~r Relations
noard, with hsadquarters at Chicago. During December 19/.0 and Jamary
1941 i t is known ~ he b.j convers::tions 'lith CARL H. ElSHOliY, om)er
of.J~e "B n , OSC
, jJ,C~'TTI, Superintendent of I ne "3", RAY EDlill'!OO(JI,
u.r,JJSEL, attorney or thecornpany, and, Jm I
1 , ~ttorney for the
Progressive Hine ,iorkers of America.1md itjs also kno\m that he interViewed a large number of employGes or l1U1e - iilr", wmclfat; Uia~ 'liaS
optrating as an open shop, ,mo was also involved in a request of tho
/'
. Progressive "-ine ~iorkers ,of Iuocrica for contempt j)roceedings in case
//No. XIII - C- 473, involving a stlpulation dated hugust 10, 1938, Signed
by both unions and the compc""ll1Y. It will b<) irrqJortant to determine over
what period of time CL..RK "as acti va in the IlI.ne WB" matter. If he
were cor.nected with the matt~r on !!ay 12, 1937, whether or not the dismissal or the refusal to dismiss the twelve miners expelled from tho

".
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Progressive 1tine lIorkers of wnerica 't7as ever taken 1lP with him by CARL
ELSHOFF to determine whether or not this might be an mfair labor
pr"ctice. It should be determined whether ,or not RhY EDlnJlDSC!! or
k.LT:Jl J. J"l:ES ever shoned l!r. CLi.RK any petition or other form of
group signatures such as application c:u-ds ar ~ber~hip car~,
prior to ELS:lu,'F'S signing a coutract With United l!:Lnc ilorkers of' America
on .•u:;ust 1'3, 1937, or subsc(>uent thc;reto, and prior to December 15, 193'7

T.'hen the first
......

9-6-43

For the i"forrnation of the .oashiEgton Field Office, lfr.- O. S. S'.Tl'H
was held J:.xccminer out o~ th" ) •.3th Region, Chicago Office, rlat~onal Labor
helahons Bos.rd. Mr. ·LBO:iJUl ~JLlRK, Reg10nal Director, dUr1ng part
'of the l~il1e "B" controversy, on interview has advised that SEITH 'was the
Field :;X3.miner most f:miliar with l[ine "J;l" matters. Since he is presently
connected Vi.-;i.th the );atioml Labor RG1:ltions i30ard in 'Jashington there is
no doubt but "rot he 'Will have access to illly files necessary in connection
llith this matter. ae should be particularly questioned as t-o whether or
not C~ ELSIlOFF ever cOlltacted him on ,Dr about }.by 1:2, 1937 for an
op1~2Dn as to whether or not the dismissal of or the refusal to dismiss
the tV/elve miners expelled from,the Progrclss1ve Hine ,jorl/ers of 4mCrica
on )\ay 11, 1937 ims an unfair labor practice. He should also be questioned
:IS to whether or not R,Y i,,1)klllD3c:t\, .1..LT:ili J. J,J!ES or any other official
of the United lIinc "orkcrs of r>.lIlLrica ever showed to him a petition or a
group of application cards or membership cards >Thich Hauld purport to
prove trot the United Hine dorkers of "l!l~ric:l had a majority of the
illii2crs Slr;.uod up in ~Iinc "3" prior to that union!s signing a contract
with ELS'{OFF on ,.ugust 18, 1937, or after that and prior to the :lational
Labor Relations Board elcctilJn on DecemOcr 15, 1937. .Jry infor=tion
inClicatillg th:lt EL5HOt'F :lnd E:'U!!l3QT were '1/orking together in connection
with this m:lttcr or af,y 0cc:lsion '-Ihcn S,I':'H may have wen contacted by
both individuals would'oc important to this casco Yr. SLTrH should be
questioned conCdn1'f, t~"ltio,nl Labor Rclatio 15 Board election of
Decem!>er 15, 1937 after lilhch the Uroitl'd !!im. "orkers clained fr1\udin
connection ilith the clcction. He should also be qucstioned as to "hcther
or l:-ot 3.ny invustie,t:.tlon i.,f,'J.5 ~dc 0:" the Ihtluna.l .L,i.loor Relations Bo.:lrd
on the all"g1\t~on of fmud in th8 election a.nd lIh:lt, if any. 11115 the
conclusion of the investigation.
For the furtha inf()rnntion of the :i1\shington Field DiviSion, it is
knv'm Mr. DUllY!.!..!-I represented th<.i J\atlOlJ'll Labor Relations Board in a
stipulation nnd IlgTLE:l:l(:r,t between llinc "Bn CO:ll COMpany, Progressive'
l!inc ',or\<crs of ..merica and United lline ',iork"rs of Wncrica. much was •./
signed on "llgust 10, 1938. He also represented the National Labor .. .R<obtions Board in a decision and order of the ilatioml Labor Relations
Board, ,mi<!h was dated _September 19, 1938.
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This office is unable to advise the San Francisco and Bu!,falo Offices
of any of thL activities of : ~Jr1'nl . "GNER or HL'YER S. RY'iER, vho the
:JefX'.rtment states, were Field Examinors in conru;ction with this oase.
For tho infor!lk~tion of the Clevoland Office, G. L. P.•TTERStl! wal!
Regional Director, 13th Jic;;ion, National La'.:lor Relations Board, fol10...il-,g LEOI.Jill C. R.J,)RJ{ during the approximate period of 1940-1941. He
shoulci be questwLod conC8rning his kno1Tle<igto of the case, pa..-ticularly
as to .. hother or wt itS ED:nlWS(lI and ELSHOFF ever appeared together at
his office conC8rning the -Minu "B" controversy, and if such is the case,the oxact nature of their call.
For the assistance of all offices there is transmittud horEmith one
copy of :l memor:.ndum prepar0d by Special ..gimt ~ which sets
out in brief a chronological resume of thG prin~s of interest
in this illV8stigc'_tion. For your iTlformntion the Sureau has instructed
thJ.t only "cxpcricmced and YlCll-quL\lified ,.gents" be assigned to this
iLvestigation.
• .
In the (]Vent thE.t any -of the I1lCn intcrviO\T8d arc able to furnish
any probative informati,m, it should be r(:ci'lced to signed statements.
-Five copiGS of this rGport should be :urr~shod to the 3urcau and three
to this off!ce. Springfield is the office of origin.

';"':

I again .fish to im,Jress u\)<.Jn you tho importnnce of this investigation and the: fact that i't is i!npGrative that these leads be covGrcd
iMmedi~tcly.
In addition it lS tho Bureau's d~sirc that you gtve this
rnattsr Y0ur personal attention.

Very truly yours,

tf~
44-18
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J1l'lIl'ral ilurl'au of 'nurlltigation
Dnitl'lI
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~tatrllllrpartml'nt

Springfield, Illinois
September 6, 19403

I

Director, FBI

of IUlltirl'

I
Ret

o

JOHN L. LEWIS, etal,
CIVIL RIGHTS AND OOMESTIC VIOlENCE.

Dear Sir,

..

~

The Bureau is advised t~t Speoial ~ents _ a n d _
IIIIIIIIIIIIIwho are in thia offioe on apeoial aa;i~81s~
~n of this matter, have been assigned to interviewing the
twelve ao-oalled spies of the U.K.W. in the P.»._. of A. Looal at Mina
B in Springfield, Illinoi8. They made oontaotwith eaoh of the following
persons and they agree~ to appear at the Springfield Offioe for interview
at the timee speoified,

•

•

Je.me~ale, 9,00 a."., September . , 1941.
Fra~atin, 11,00
Andr~elevioua,

a.m., September ., 19~.
?,OO p.m., September ., 19~.
Jo~Anania8, .,00 p.m., September . , 19~.,
Anthony ~lotoh, 10,00, September 6, 19~.
Domini~8quale, 2,00 p.m., September 6, 1943.
Eme¥aoa_y , 4,00 p.m., September 6, _l~._

•

:Yr. Hale, Mr. Au"Un and :Yr. Jaoaway were the only persons who kept
their appointments, although at the time of makilg eaoh appointment, all
seemed oooperati va and willing to oome to the Springfield Offioe for intervi6'W,. Mr. Hale, Mr. Ustin and Mr. Jaoaway were aeeminglf oooperative and
exeouted signed statements.
t

Dominio Pasquale wae oontaoted telephonioally and a
forgotten hie appointment.

ars to have

Anthony J. Plotoh was contaoted at his reBi ence on the morning of
September 6, 1943, by Speoial Agent8"8J'ld:~and advised that on
Saturday morning, SaptemW'., 1943, he, JO~B.\NESE and JOHN ANANIAS
were aA the offioe of ~MJni ted Mine Work6r~ ill'Springfield and were tal king
to RAt"tDMUNDSON. DOMINIC a..SQUALE Wll.8 downstairs "nd may have oome uPJ!>
EDMUNDSON'S offioe la~r. He said there were some oth~ _n there
had never seen before. HI!! said EDMUNDS, ON oaller-¥T~ITZ~LD.
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attorney in Springfield, who 0&1118 to tM United lfine Workers offioe _d
advised them that they should not ~e a statement to the FBI unl •••
he, FITZGERALD, _s present at the interview, beoause 'I21ey might InoriJllinate
themselves. Mr. PLOTCH stated that other persons were a1:a11arly advi.•• d
but did not know specifioally. Mr. PLOTCH __ oooperative and willing
to make My statement his attorney might permit.
In view of the above attitude of 'I21e alleged apie. of the U.X.W.,
these faots were telephonioally relayed to Mr. MUMFORD of the Bureau on
- - -- -"
-_
. . . ..,
. ..
-.
September 6, 1943 o..nd later diSoussed Witt
.
at tile Bureau. r1:
_s pOinted out that no interviews would be oCllduoted with 'I21eBe alleged
spies in the presence of their attorney unless 'I21e Bureau _ • • peo1fioall:r
ins
through 'I21e Department. However, it _a pointed out
to
Mr. MJMFORD that Agents of this offioe would oontaot
BpieS peraonally to determine their attitude
toward an interview and they would allo be questioned speoifioally a8 to
what ooourred in the offioe of RAY EDldUNDSON on the morning of September 4.,
1943.

-

This letter will oonfirm the telephone oonversation of "'~$-"'-"~",:'''''',;;~
and Mr. MUMFORD and the above investigative 8tep will be taken
g
eaoh alleged spy of the U.X.W, but again it ia stated no detailed interview
will be had with any of these p<>l'80nS unle88 they agree to be interviewed
without the presenoe of an attorney.

.

Very truly yours,

FH,lmj

~~\
/'V'-<JJ~
FRED HAlLFORD,

44-18
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SlintncaDCe of

·Payroll Was Secret, With.
Progressive. Getting
Cash From Edmundson·s District 12.
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iAgency
Looking InJ
Charges That
.1 cy Existed to Violat1
Labor Act.

C~~,p.ira1

I

./

I, By a Staff Correspondent of the
I
Post-Vispatch.

I
_I

SfINGFIELD. nt. Aug. 7'i

Fall een member. of the Pro&"r

15ive Mine '\Vorkf!re of AIDer!
I Wer
on a seCret payroll of
e
,"I' United Mine Workers of America.
. during most ot the time that the

I

The 14: Progresslve. were paid in

~

ce.

,As .hu been told in the

casb out ot funda of lJMW~IO
trict 12, which embrace. III 01•.
Tbefr l'I.a.mea were never cried
on the book. ot District 1 for
[""1' 1_h~t they mi2"ht
become,
own. -Dl~c~;&ure -would h&ve ~i

oat-'

,l
I

't18patch, the Tre&Sury preparedl.
case
inVOlving nncome tax'
8rges ~g8inst Carl'""'E!J,Qoff, Ie...
aee of Mme B, and Ray\il;dmund_ '
I aon, head of UMW'. District 12
! and often referred to a.a John L
i r..e"'is'. "hatchet man." A Bureau '
of
InternaJ Revenqe report wu
t Bent to the Department of
, tice for ftct!on after it had b n
seen
by President Roosevel!,.
0
II gave It hIs endorsement.
'I BiddIe ,thought far lesa: of e
,tax case than Secretarv of
'.'1 Treasury Morgenthl'lu, an-d put th:
I F, B. L to work investigating the
, Wa~er Act conspiracy phase. The
) Treasury wu na~u
alI.Y bOt eODrned wlthLC.t),,!
e.
reasur ~.f!"g foii'""Centered.
aroun &
oan" of between
000 and $300,000 which Edmund:
son is reported to have mlLde to
Elshotf Ju.t before Mine B wu
closed dOwn far nearly two and a
I half yean. That followed a La~r

10- I

'I
il

I

1

'200

I
I

.: two unioIlA were disputing CODtrOI~
,~lDe B bere at Springfield, the
POlrt~Dlspatch haa learned from.
• reliB hIe lIourCe.

uter

Inquiry by F. B. L
..
ThtBe secret payment.. are
Q.uit-y by the Federal Burea of
VeJltigation w. h.ICh, on tnatruc D
of ~ttorney general halleis
d_ ' tI~ga'1::tng eha.'f'I'ea that a ,
cun;;p1niey exlined to vioiat. the
National LAbor Relatione A-ct. The
, Inqulry ta under the mrectlo of
, Frank Coleman of the crimln! dIvil!l!On of the Department of u..
l

'~~~vee;ec~~: i~_ w~~:~~~I_~

~.

majority,

When

the ~f~~ ;~~;~q~d

t the end of the two and a h"U

eriod, the

I

Progre.s,ive majority

ad dwindled almost to nothing
I a.nd the
UMW won control.

~

ant immediate reprisal by loyal

ogressivell. who have enga.ged In

a ong and bloody wa.rfare with the
powerful UMW.

,-

1D4---c",,"-

Investigation of the coMpi
harges hu especial aipiftcAnee
w in the light of J"ohD L. Lewia'a
1IcatiOD to re-enter the Americ
Federation of Labor. The executive council of the AFL lai meet·
· inc in Chicago tomorrow to paa
· on the Lewia application fonowinC

:~:as~~

in aw~~~onco~~t=
amed to consider the queet1oa..
.
At the time Lewia walked out,
· the AFL In retaliation &ave tbe
ProgreS5ivea .. charter providllll'
elusive jurisdlcUon in th~
, ininl' field.
Recently
, . ..:r-~h, P:MW president, ••nt
~hington to protest to WilHam

~

Green, AFL preSident., and othen
against qrntiideration of the UKW
application
for
reinstatement.
: Thrush hu said tbat he would
· leave the AFL and ILffl11ate with
th~ CIO Sf L~wi! w~re readmitted.
Latest information here is that
the l..:MW wiU not ,"0 baek. into
the AFL fold. The executive counc:.il win announce terms for readImission following the roeeUnc in
Chicago next week. Lewla. it ill

1

};~~l!~~~tt:E;:~:~~:fir:\~~t~er;
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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTCR
FEDE.."AL BJ:REAU OF INVESTIGATION
No. 1

Rel)(!!i~B"

-- Violations of
Seotion 51, Ti tl. 18.

Frank Col~ has report.d to IlIII on his trip last ......k to
St. Louis, Missouri, and Springfi.ld, Illinois, of which I advised
you in M¥ memorandum dated August 6, 1943.
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At Springfield, Illinois, on AUbust 11, 12, and 13, Mr.
Coleman oonf'erred with United states Attorney Doyle and his
staff who advised that they would, to the full extent of the
facilities of that offioe, oooperate enthusiastioally with the
Bureau whenever oalled upon during the oourse ·of the investigation.

{13I·l

Mr. Coleman also oonsulted with Speoial Agent in Charge
,Hallford at your Springfield offic., and was introduced to mem., ' .... I •.
~ers of his staff assigned to this investigation. Mutually
1/ (.l'J.,1f' helpful disoussions were had. Mr. Coleman advised Mr. Hallford
~~ fully of all the interviews that he proposed to undertak.. lIr.
~•
Coleman intervie_d the f~+~o~~~<\!11~ I ~l£./ _<_ ( t~;'_~

or.;

IA~ (.,/
,
COPIES DESTROYED
. 141]
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1.

WillianbYan, fonner operator O~i"L' "A", how
retir~:';'ho liws at 801 Douglas Avenue, S..tt;iDf1'-ie
I

l
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Jo~om:eider,

2.

Board Yel!lber)Progressive Yinera
of·~rioa, Springfield, Illinoi.. Office phone2722, home phone-5073.
-

3.

Fullerto~ton, C.I.O. Regional Direotor, Chicago,
Illino1l.

4.

John W}(Hindmarsh. C.I.O. Representative, Springfield,
area. (can be reaohed through Fulton' _ offioe.)

From these aeveral oonferenoes and intern.,..s, Kr. Col_
ma.os the follooring observationu
--

1. It i, apparent that the alleged violation is of broader
scope than was first thought. The following pioture begins to
emerge. so_time in 1936 or early in 1937, Lewis and E&nundaon,
fearing that the Progressive movement would spread beyond the
confines of Illinois and challenge Lewis' national control, reaolve
to destroy the Progressives in Illinois piecemeal b,y buying out one
mine after another, using EIshoff a, the "front". Yine "B" __
conquered between 1937 and Karoh, 1941. A month lator, Elshof1'
begins negotiations to purchase Kine "A" with150,OOO of U.K.W.
funds. A victory ""8 achieved in this case in the fall 01' 1941.
Soon therea{yer, tentative negotiations are begun by Elshoff to
purchase the"\panther Creek }lines, also Progressive, withtwo,OOO
of U.M.W. funds. In m:t JD8l1loranda to you of June 24, and August
11, you were requested to investigate these three cases fully.
In his interview with W. Coleman, Hr. Ryan indioated that
Elshoff had told him recentl¥ that he (Elshot'f) proposed to bll1'
another mint:rso progressive, in Bond County. Kr. Ryan stated
that Charle
110y (who can be located through United State.
Attorney Do le) knOll'S the exaot na.me and location of this mine.
It is requested that the oireumstanoea of this proposed purohase
be full¥ investigated.

These four transaotions suggest that Elshoff may haTe
approached still other Progressive mine operators with the. same
purpose in mind. It is requested, therefore, that the prinoipal
Progressive mine operators be interviewed to determine whether
~ suoh overtures have been made over the past several year ••
It does not appear from the evidence now available whether
these cases will oonstitute, in law, separate oonspiraoies, or
whether they can be joined--as would be highly desirable--in one
indictment as parts of a single oontinuinE conspiracy. It will
be hiOllY valuable, therefore, to disoover a:ny evidenoe whioh
indica tea that wi thin the three year statute of limitation, there

I

r

f '-

3

was a purpose on the part of Lewis IIlld Elshoff to use this technique
not only in an individual caae but as a general means whereby thil
Progressive organifation in Illinois would be driven to the _11.
2. It beo0llll88 probable that ... oe.n disoover evidenoe whioh
will establish that Lewis had connhed wi th Elshoff prior to the
olosing of Mine n8n on ~ 12. 1931.
lLr. Ryan told Mr. ColelD8Il and Mr. Doyle in oonfidenoe that
sometime prior to the olosing of the mine. hiI believes in February.
1931, Edmundson approached him with the proposition that i f he
would olose down Mine nAn. the U.M.W. would subsidize him during
the shut-down. loIr. Ryan 8U d that be fla.tly rejeoted the proposition
with the statenent, "I want to be able to go hane, put my head CD 8.
pi How and go to sleep at night". (It _s not olear whether he
stated this as a matter of oonsoience or through fear of being
dynami ted as a resu1 t of inter-union warfare. ) It is belieftd
and hoped that Mr. Ryan will release his oonfidenoe in this respect
and voluntarily make thh ata tement to the grand jury.
Mr. Ryan Gave Mr. Col eman the follOwing lead,

k. -.· . ·:

T
.&.'

.-

:rt1e importanoe of evidenoe indicating oonni vance prior to
the closing of lline "Bft oannot be overemphaslEed. From the standpoint of 8. jury tryIng thi. case. the reason for the strike of
May 12. 1931. will be vital. The defense will insist that the
strike was precipitated by a ;;roup of radioal and oriminal
Progressive leaders. who were later oonvioted for ~ting
in the federal oourt. and that it was sound union_ :po 11 oy to
extend finanoial aid to the mine operator to prevent him framm
going into bankruptoy. a result whioh, they would say, would
jeopardiEe the job opportunities of all the miners and would
bring disrepute upon unionimn generally among the ooa1 operator.
and the general publio. In this connection. it is noted that all
the subjects oontend that oonsideration of the "loans" Was not
broached until sometime in June. 1937, after the mine was shut
down.
It is obvious the ground will be cut from under this defense
if pursuit of the two leads whioh Mr. Ryan gives Us establishes
that the subjeots oonspired prior to the olosing of the mine.

4

Every .. ffort should be made to asoertain from
th.. full ciroumstanoes of the~Jle
oed ll¥Ieting at
It is beHoved that attorI'c;, '.:
shoul~ aleo
intervi ....... d in this oonneotion. I the _eting can be established,
every effort should be made to pin the lIi tn....... dawn to the
speoific purposes of the meeting, in order to avoid attempts
on th .. part of the defe~se later to oonooot an innooent explanation.

''':-~

" -',--

''';:

. " ; . ••

3. Th.. r .. is a possibility that the peabody Coal interest., the largest and most influential operators in Illinois, are involved in this violation. Mr. Ryan suggested that not only did
Lewis make money paYlllents to Elshoff, but tblt ho also used his
power with th .. peabody intere.ts to obtain favorable oonoession.
and rebates to Elshoff in the sale of brokerage ooal lIhile Y1ne
"B" _s shut down. )Ir. Ryan points out that during the first
few months of the shut-down, Elshoff oarri .. d an his brokerage
operations with the Panther Creek Kines, organiz .. d by the progressives. Later, however, when it appea.red that theiUt-dOlln
would be extended indefinitely, he switohed over to th lpea~~
Coal Company. Ryan states that his commissions with
her
Cre8~re the normal rate, $.15 a ton, but that his oommissions
with Peabody reached the exorbitant figure of $.50 a ton. It
is requested tblt this lead be thoroughly investigated. Mr. Ryan
had in mind several methods whioh oould be used in following down
this lead.

.. -

)fro r.yan stated to )Ir. Coleman that he would oooperate
fully with the Burea.u during the oourse of this investigation,
and he 1i8.S advised that Mr. Ballford'S office would oommunioate
with him within a few days. It is believed that Mr. Ryan will
be of great assistanoe sinoe he is an experienced operator and
i. familiar with all the personalities and events in oonneotion
wi th this case over the past deoade. It is obvious, of oourse.
that Mr. p.ya.n has a bias against subjeot Lelli s and that he hal
a wholesome oontempt for subject Elshoff. On the other hand, he
gave Mr. Coleman and lIr. Doyle the impression of being a man of
ability and integrity, and that he is motivated in his oooperation by the principal fundamentals of oitizenship and patriotism.

_0

11--<'
-

,-j (

,I
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Mr. Ryan stated that Elshoff had boasted lately of wri ting
secreta~_~s. as government manager and operator of the mine.,

dema.ndini:('that the Federal Government subsidize his payrolls,
otherwise threatening to shut off produotion. Ryan believes that
Lewis is aotually the suthor of these demands. I called the
Attorney General', attention to these allegations. and he has
asJ.:-ed me to oonfer with Secretary rcke' 8 office regarding this
oorrespondence whioh I intend to do in the near future. The
resu;tts of this conference .. Ul be reported to you promptly.

'

.

(

•
5

It is believed that John Sohneider. mentioned above, will
Also be of considerable assistanoe to the Bureau. He _s not
interviewed by Yr. Coleman until after sevenl ~ouroes had indicated that he would not betr~ the governme~'_ oonfidenoe. It
will be recalled that Sohneider __ one of the thirty-six defendants who were oonvicted in the federal oourt en the ~ ting
charges. He states. however. that he bears no resentment against
the government beoause of this, &nd that he will ....hole-heartedly
cooperate in our present inwstigation. He is familiar with IDIUlY
of the relevant events and personali ties involved.
Yr. Fulton and Mr. Rindmarsh, mentioned above. Also indicated
their willingness to cooperate fully.
these two, Yr. Hindmarah
is more fami liar with events and personali ties. tlt~se two individuals stated that an attorney in Springfield, L. qJ(Pefferle.
Reisoh Building, was familiar with many of Elshoff's negotiations
in his attampta to purohe.ae Progressive mines, and that he would
be cooperative. It is suggested, therefore, that Mr. Pefferle be
appropriately interviewed.

or

rf

The Attorney General and I oonferred regarding this oase
on August 17. at whioh time we renewed our former decision to
contemplate grand jury aotion in this osse not later than October
1. We reali:e the illl!ll8nsi ty of the task which we haw requested
you to undertake. We are both deeply grateful to learn from Kr.
Colenan's report that your investigative oampaign has been undertaken in a spirit of aGhieving the impossible.
Respeotfully,

WENDELL BERGE,
Assistant Attorney General.
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lo£1KlRA1iDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDERAL BIl'RElu OF Im'ESTIGATION
No. 2
Re~ne "B" -- Violations of
Section 51, Title 18.

Referring to my memorandum to the Attorney Genera.l
dated July 24, 1943, which was transmitted to you, you
will note, on page 10, an area of investigation entitled,
"VIII. Investigation of Explanation Given for Continuation of Payment after yine opened in November, 1939."
C
'U tt J r; . .) ,
Subject Jamescontenns th;t'these payments were intended
to cover expenses of a fire and "big cave-in" in the mine •
You were requested in that memol"1Uldum to investigate these
oiroumstances ful~. ,,~~this oonneetion, it is suggested
that you inquire wn~, Elshoff did not have insuranoe
which would have oompensated for some of these alleged
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MEMORAliOOll FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION
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In 1932, injunotion proceedings were instituted in the
state oourt at Springfield, Illinois~gainst Lewis, whioh
resul ted in an injunction forbidding ~s froi interO:--ing
with .M.W. activities in Illinois.
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I am not informed as to the extent of the hearings or
prooeedings in this case. I believe, however, that we should
have copies of these prooeedings. It is requested, therefore,
that you arrange to have at least two oopies obtained, forwarding one oopy to this Division as soon as it is available.

:",

?~:

'.

Respeotfully,

lIENDELL BERGE,

Assistant Attorney General.
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~OHN ED"AR~OOVER

•

!JFPnlll .unltU

:ir. TelI0D _ __
Mr. II. A. TalDD1_
Mr. CIoII _ _ __
Mr.Ola,.ill _ __
Mr. Ladd _ _ __
Mr. Niebelo _ __
Mr. R.... _ _ __

of ~

1Initeb itates Department of JJUttu
BasJyingtnn. a CI.

1:_

Mr. Tru" _ _ __
Mr. Carooll _ __

Mr. Cofh,, _ __

August 17, 1943

Mr. 110 .. 4011 _ __
Ur. Kramer _ __

I

TiM. 3:55 PI(
Dictat.ed: 4.:30

I

1t the above tille, Ilr. O'Donnell at the CriJdna1 w.n"",,·n
of the Department personally del1-vered the attached aemorandUII
1ugua~ vq oftica, .here he tal.ked with
and . . . . - in vq absence. The _orandulll da1L1.YeMld 117
11&8 in
to Bureau _orandUJI dated
6, 1943, in the abo". en'ePlmc:iea in the exhibits
1Ih1ch bad been torwarded

o
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PI(
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....- 0' ...!Mr?
HE.

Mr. lfeGulu _ _ __
Mr. Harbo _ _ __

r

Mr. QUIIlIl Tallllll_

F:r'J!Jt.
CIVIL RIGRrS 1HD DOKESTIC VIOIENCE
JOHN L. LEIJIS,

Tole_

ROOM_ __

I

I

\
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The Bureau Il9lDOrandua to )fr. Berge dated August 6, 1943, pointed
out that installment 4 actually included only !:Ithibit. 30 to 43, inclushe,
together with other material that -.as not marked, .hereas the Department bad
advised that the 4th wtal:tJ.nt included Exhibits 30 to 58, inclusive. The
Bureau memorandum also lltated th&t Exhibits 11, 1.2 and 15 -.ere either lIi..in8
or had not been marked &8 lIuch. Mr. O'Donnell advised he desired to _ke
sure that the m8l11Orand_ which he delivered identified all exhibit. lIhich h&d
apparently been missing in the 4th installment.
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checked the exhibits with Xr. O'Donnell and it
wa& found
58, inc1usi Ye, had actually been t.ransmit.ted t.o
the Bureau, although they were not nuabered aa such. llr. o.',Donnell advised
that !:Itb1bit. 48 is an .lnalysi& ot the Records at Local 154;1f:ProgressiYe Jlines
of !aerica, di.closing the meuiJership at t.hat Local fro. June, 1939, t.o
June, 1941, instead of NoveriJer, 1939, to June, 1941, as the Department h&d
advilled.
0

~

Ilr. O'Donnell advised that Exhibit. 13 consisted 'only of one
nuOOered 8. He advised this appeared to be a page mmber but actually ....
not and made the uh1~1t. appear incOlDplete.
~t/~ ftl

'I

5 ' C,n

It 1I8.S pointed out to llr. O'Donnell tIJ.i' only the first and'iastp!.g9S afB<h
bit 18 had bean rece1Yed frOIR the Department. 1Ir; O'Donnelllltated that lw
~~ffi~~-- secured all pages of thi. 6Xhl.bi~,-froa the National Labor Relatione
C'
Board, .. hich would be forwarded'~ 'the Buteau on August 18, 1943 •
.
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It 18 noted that all of the uh1bita aDd photostat. receiftd
tbe Department. haft been torArdecl to t.be Springtleld ottice; bowner B:Ith1b1ts 44 to 58. inCllld.... have not. been d..igaated by l!UI!bezo
to the Springfield Ortice.

rro.

I
i.
I,

The Bureau ~randllll to
&leo adrlaed the Department. that
1Il8l'Llu.a<lIIIl' ot t i l e .
adyi8ed t.hat. t.he orig1Dal
had been erroneously tranell1tted and was returned 1.0 1Ir. O'Donnell.

lCTIOB nmJ
The Sprin&field O1'1'1oe 18 being advUed of t.he correct. m.ber
of photostatic copies or exhibits lIubidtted to that office, .. indicated
by 1Ir. O'Donnell.

. .... ~R

JOHN EOG.'\R
•
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DiRECTor
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IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
II •.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.

Jurl'IlU of Inul'
Unifl'lI @itlltu ill'pllrtml'nt of JUlltin'
_ 111111in9ton, II. Qt.
Auguat 1.3, 194.3
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JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL.

MEMORANDUM FOR YR. D. M.

RE:

IIr. "cGu.ire_

·lIr. Harbo _ __

IIr. QuinD Tallllll_
Till. Room _ __
IIr. N .... _ __

CIVIL RIGHTS AND
IXIlESTIC VIOLENCE
. '

"~,---

TollOD _ __
E. A.. Tamm_
CIIII _ __
OI ... la, _ __
Ladd, _ _ __
Niclaoto _ __
Roue, _ __
Trae, _ __
Carooe, _ __
COUI, _ __
BoodoD _ __
K.amlr _ __

III .. Buhm
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At this time SAC Hallford called from Springfield and talked to Agetff: I r
~ 1I13' office. He advised th&Frank Coleman, the Departmental
attorney- assigned to this case, had arrived in Springfield and that be
had talked to Coleman and had llstened to Coleman' IS CCIJIIlent regarding
the case but that he, Hallford, had declined to sit in on any interviews
with Coleman, in accordance with Bureau instructions. He indicated
that Coleman w&os apparentlJ contacting .two or three individuals for the
-purpose or enlisting their cooperation in instant matter. Mr. Hall!ord
indicated that he was getting across to Mr. Coleman that the Bureau
would conduct any interviews with regard to this investigation in tbe
manner decided upon by the Bureau and Mr. Coleman understands this.
In addition, Mr. Hall!ord advised as a matter of interest that John L.
Lewis had arrived in Springfield but that nothing had been done by
Lewis nor had anything happened with regerd to the case but he thought
the Bureau would like to know that Lewis was in Springfield.

Yr. Hallford understands the necessity for discretion regarding the
matter and he is forwarding a letter to t'e Bureau outlining generallT
what Frank Coleman incidentally discussed with SAC Hallford regarding
the background of the case, inClUding, inf~tion regarding the Treas~J
investigatim which ma,y be of int~~~~·'the event it ill not alrea~ fV
contained in communicationa from tl1e v.!Went ~ the Bureau.
/ /;-}

.-:;,..--~----.~

~\)~'>- ~\>,,! d I
~ '-I. d . ~Cf :
call!ng hthlit ac;cor~ .

llr. Hallford stated that his main purpose iii

to indications which he received from Frank Col#an the Department
will probably request that interviews be conducted witlllll0st,> i.f nbt.
i
all, of the approximately 450 miners and offici¥s' involved in the
cue. Kr. Hallford understsnds, of course, that there ill a possibili~1
that nat all of these may need to be interviewe4 however, after
I
the matter to date, he finds that he <tU.7 has four quallfi~'
mPVIrTO''V men in the Springfield office ....hom he can assign to instant
i investigation in view of its nature.
He feels at this time

I

;::.:.~!:10PJF:S DESTROTED

11 JA~fl 1962
tQ..
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Ilr. Ladd
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he nll need at least 12 additional experienced
!rem outside oUicea
in order to hope to meet the deadline tor cempletion. With regard to
the deadline, _ i n d i c a t e d to SAC Hallford that the matter
should be han~pleted on or about September 25, ina8llluch &8
the Department plans to present the matter to a grand jury, apparently
from present indications, in October of this year.
,

SAC, Hallford observed that it would undoubtedly be necessary tor the
interviews in these cases to be conducted by two Agents which, of course,
is true. In addition, the Springfield office has a traud case at
Decatur, Illinois, which is.apparently the case of~
Fraud Against the Government and concerns the defectiV~ure
of shells, and which is tieing up two Agente, according to Ilr. Hallford.
In addition, Ilr. Hallford says that very recently a number of Agents
were transferred out ot the Springfield office, and a combination ot
all these circumstances prumpt,s his request for 12 qualified men fran
outside offices.

--:::
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llr. Hallford also
received exhibit .
only the first and
~ and the intervening

although he had
the exhibit contained
it was concerned

He also indic/i-ted that exhibit #13, n¥'fly contact between the

I

_

v'

~rogressive lltllE WorKers Union and Carl"'1J.s hoff , dated January 18,
::.. 1936, is not complete. ~dicated that the matter would

be checked im:nediately and would be straightened out.
In connection nth his request, Ilr. Hallford also pointed out that
from the present indications he would estimate that a large percentage
of the persons to be interviewed would be outside of the Springfield
territory, which would necessitate expenditure of time in locating the
individ,-,als outside of that territory for appropriate interview.

• !

-

RECOMMENDATION: It is recommended that the Bureau consider assigning
to the Springfield office the 12 men requested by SAC Hallford. The
request would appear to be reasonable Wlder the circumstinces, that is,
the nature of the case and the neces8it~ for expeditious handling. In
fact, it may be necessary after the case is initiated to assign
additional Agents in order to appropriately handle the matter within
the time 8..1' ?toed. Ilr. Hallford indicated that the investigation would
probably be initiated b~ the middle or the end or next week, that ill
around August 19 or 20. The last exhibits from the Department should
be in his possession by the 17th or 18, inasmuch as the Department
indicates it will forward the last group or exhibits at the latest b
ll·)nda,y, Aug Ullt 16, 1943•
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Direotor, FBI
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Dear Sirl
BUreau th. i'ollowh,g lmra.,t:l Ilt:': ....
new of the .'f< tJ-. ..

For thB inf'ormatiO'l1 of the J!1aa1 Field DbrdOill thil ca.1. lIIWIt "cel.,.
the Il10810 exp&ditioua II.thnt10t\0 a.n4 a report of the results ot this 1nnostlgation !!lust be in the haDd. ot the Springtield Field DividoD within ••nD
daye ot the reoeipt ot thi. letter, in vlew ot ~ ~xtr~ urgenc, ~
/}
.xreHtioua naturo ot this invegtiption, ,~ lI' th1. tield dividoD 11 to

_ot II. dead line let 117 tbe Bure&u.
' ,:~ \~;>,,:~~rl
tJ~
For the Ji;I.aIai Field DividoD"
the DepaM1lnent hAs "que.;Z
a tull and oomplete inveatlptlon into,the charges th&t JOHN ~.,~IS, RlY
&OMU1iDSC!f, and 1".AL'l'ER J. JAllES. offlc18: • ot the united M1mLlJolrUr•. at
AmeriOS, and CARL H. ELSHO?F, OI'Iner of
• "B·, a c!>a1 mine in Springfield.
Illinois, con8~lred during the lear. ot 1 7 to 1941,tR nolll.tion ot sect1~.
61, Title 18, U.S. Code, to injure Nld opp sa ~;LSHOfFrl e .10;(0811 in ~
:
rree exeroile ot the rights ..o~d to thea
the Ha'1li:f#LabVbt10m1010.
nEFF:iPF~'7-~'T"'~

inf'ormation~

:

tf ' 8 '/.5

r

#

---

Aooording to information turniahed 117 the Dep~l"tment, it i& alleged that
the BUIll ot 1225,000 "all paid trom the yearl ~. c1 throush 1941 by otticial.
ot the united Min. lI'v1"kere ot !J-~&ri()a to CARL H. ELSROF? operator ot 141ne
"B", with the inteat to induce 5LSHOFF to il!!pose untair lilbor practice • .
his employe .. , -.tho were at that tt,. memben or t!la rival union, the
rm.i;:vi,~~~>rogre.s1ve ,-,tne lI'olrkel"l ot AmerlC1l. It It CIl.D be proven that ElSlIOFF aDd
COPIES DESTROYED

rfN 11 1962
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Direotor. FBI
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the 01'1'101a11 ot the Uhiwd JIillII workera of ....rio. ooul'ind to depriw
IIISlaberl or the pzoo&%,e ..i'nl K1De lI'orbra ot ....rioa of their ri&hta u
.ecUTed bl' Seotion 7 ot the Ilfatioua1 Labor Relationa AOio, there oCNl.4
QDc!<Y.lbtedly be established a violatioD. or Seotion 51, TUle 18. tJ. S.

Code.
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Subj.ot CAl!L EL'lHOFF 11 mO'1lJl to hAve traveled, '.endvely especially
to Chicago, nl1J1oh. st. Louil. )(il8our1, 11." York City, X." Y"rk.
and WaShington. D. C. a. hal b.en a laTish .p.n~er at hot~l. ADd priTat. clubr. It i . felt altcg~th~r pO •• ible and probable that CARL
ELSHOFF be had ....ting. with M4 hAil ent.rtained "fficiala of the
unitt'ld K1lW Worken ot Alaerioa duriD.& the pertinent period from 11lS?
to 1931, •• peoially JOHN L.
WlLrBR J. JLMB8.
It 11 alto~.th.r po.aible
~ have aceampcied
lubjeot ~OFF on Ia.. or
present dur1nc
lavish enterta1n1n,; or these 1ndividU9.1s at Sprlndleld, nUno1_.
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unU"1ll

yolU11t1.
in letter
an backvo\1lld Intonnatiol1. but it ill believed
l.tter cont&inI all pertinent i~orroation neoessary to y~.

a.sistaDce it ~ be in connection with th1a
matt>l*{... :iiiranBlllltting. herewith ... copy ot a IIltImo 'prepared by Specit.l
A&ent
..
which setl out in briet torm .. chronological rosUIIIII ot the
prino!pa
dents ot intereat in thi. investigation.
For your information and

~

For your rurther 1ntomatlon the Bureau has lll11tr~~ted that 01111 "experienced ane. ..... 11 qualified .\benh" be assigned to this investigation. :rt
is further the Bureau's instructions that III ~wrvi61'l'S in oOllZ1ectiOl2
with thb ca.e be oonducted by UO J.&onts. !he Bureau h ... further 1Doo
structed that .1r;ned ~tatelUenh b~ obtained even though the infOTJIII.tiOl2 .

",to-.

(

Dinctor. P'BI

',"
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is negatin_ Fin copies of thil report .bould be turniahed to the
Bureau and three copi.. to th1l office. Spri.nctield 11 thll office or
oriEin.
I again wiah to impress upon you the importance at this iuvelt1gatiOD
and the tact that it 11 imperat1n that thit lead. be covered ~d1ate17.
Dl addition. it 11 the Bura.:l.utl desire that you give thil matter your
personal attention.

Eno.
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SFRINGFIELD. ILLINOIS

BUFFALO, ~R YORK

o

JOHN L. LEWIS,

«-5_

9/9/43

0EDllUNDSON,

~

'RALTER J. JAMES,

Offici~ of th~nited ~~ Worker.
CARL H~LSHOFF, Owner o~ine ~B",

of America;

CIVIL RIGHTS AND
DOl'tSTIC VIOLENCE

Springfield, Illinois

---

si..RYTJER ~(;f·fI.~lILR~ n.t>utlt~Jd{If';:_;
approximately 2/5/~1 to 2/21/41, durint which time
ptl'/[). attorney submitted plan wh~ch relieved. active
""
.. 1 1 ~"'''.An,.,·u
V~n ... fiJI" ."~ .n4f!h
................
""' ........., ,.,f" hr.+'h
...... n"~I"1"~
..... ... a+...........
..
allowed for 2/21/41 ~lection won b1~. R!DII
~
has no knowled~e of incidents indicatln~ interrerence with rights of Fi~A, nor has he ev;r aeen any
lists substMtiatin!: majority clal.lIlaof either
union, althou~h he states that non-s2ecific and
common knowled[e in ~prin,field and nis own nonfactually based opinion desirnates ELSHOFF aa
"ro -NlI'NA.
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REFERENCE.

Letter from Sprin~field Fleld Division to Buffalo
Field Division dated September 6, 1943.

DETA!LS:

The following

infcr~~tio~

personal interview
SpeCial AIe.nt
SpeCial }.g;en .
accurred in
ices
,
Labor·
1lH..t~~,\~'Soar~. a,Opollsee
'.
Buffalo, New
York. :.J!'r. RYDEll'S statements Were based upon
perBon~r recollectipns. The. eJ<tlct facts, he
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BU 44-5

stated. Ifere contained 1n the liatlo~L~bor Re~a~1ol1. ~ tiles maintained
in Chicago, Illinois. Kr. RYDER conversed willingly wit~ut olearance from
his superiors in Washington.
l'EYER S. RYDER stated tlwt from hea.ruy he had learned that the
National Labor Relations Board Field Examiners, LEIS~ON and llLLIAYS, had
investigated instant dispute about the ttme that the~ogTess1ve Kine Worker.
of ,-",erics had filed a protest with the National Labor Rel ...tiona Beard tl».t
the "B" Mine had refused to bar~sin Ifith the officials of their or~an1.ation.
~ st ... ted that he was extremely unoertain a. to the time of thl; investi~ation. but he fixed it at about the end of the lOllf. period during "hioh
the "BW Hine did not operate.

Jr. RYDER stated that the next investigation he had~~rd about
was that conducted during late 1940 and early 1941 by JAJ~ C~LARK, a
Field Examiner working out of the Chica~o office of the Hational Labor
Relations Board. 'RYDER advised that he-hsdheard from some source, presently
unknown, that CLARK had at that time just finished extensive investigations
in Kentucky concerning trnited Mine Workers and Progressiw l'ins Workers
disputes and that in these Kentucky investigation. CLARK had fcund the United
Vine Workers justi.fied in their claims. 1tYnI!:I.further advised that because
of these Kentucky investi~ations the Pro!re.sive Mine Worker. were claiming
bias on the part of CLJJ<K because he would not report that tn~ were usin~
ille~Ql method. in obtaininr me~bership increases in ~ine W8". RYDER further stated that he did not know if this PMW claim was correot, nor had
CLARK ever indicated to him his (CLARK'S) personal opinion in the matter.

lfYDU advised th&t 'h'tM biti,l'I414j'"<iKl\' assl£pr,ent .~.,~r,"~~
there h&.d been numerous bee-tinga, small riots, etc., and that. Jtts: .?'stp.,.;
~ent to th6 1II1ne 'll'e:.no~. so much ~I e.n1nvestlptor into t~~'~~~~'
..
meritl of the dif'f.Nitl~" .tte.ll~...;"bu~,_~stmr, ..' a paoi(l~r,~~rr, . ,a: ~.
tome type of agreeable
without t'litet1er bloodshed.
state'
that he interviewed numerous beat1n~ victims, ete., th~t he believed he
incorporated the result. of these interview •. into the Chiea~o reeords, but
that he remembered no definite information wes obtained &6 9 result of these
interviews. ltr. RWE! was pressed as to specific evidence di.elo~ed duriIl(
the interviews with the victims he hLd mentioned, but steadf&stly maintained
th~t they yielded no certain information as to thE! identity of assailent.,

~8~e1nent
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instigators of th~ b6atin~5. or the immediate causes of any of the riot••
RYDER advised that at about this time it appeared obvious that more Mn
were switching from the PWW to the UWW. He said that ~othint definite ...
present to form such an opinion. but that he was oonaciOU8 of the trenl. . .
was everyone else concerned. He said that, although there were numeroua
char~es of duress by each union. his personal. baseless opinion was
United Nine Workers wElTe u~ing every form ot intimidation 00"81
explained. in illustration of this opinion. that at that time
BECK was employed as a mine inspector by the KB" Kine Company;
BECK as an inspector had access to every part of the mine; and that
"[rapevine" reports indicated that HEcXBLBBCl was propagandizin~ for t~
m~ at all times.
RYDEll. stated that he believed there was a great deal of
credence in these indirect reports. inasmuch as ~~BECl left the mine
iml"ediately after the election and beoame a personal aid of JOHli L. LEllIS.
RYoBl advised that he had received further indirect information
indicatin~ tha~HANNON. United ~ine Workers local presiden~ and other.
were terroriting Prog:ressive lIine "'orkers in attempts to have them ail!U
with the ~"organilation. iYDBR said that, although he investigated &11
terrorizing claims. nothing definite had eV~r been determined. Be further
·stated that he has never seen any list of any type show1ne- who had sirned
with either union ooncerned. b~t that he had atte~pted to obtain the b&ck~round of some sixty new employees when charges were made by the Pl!'R that
"B" ~ine offieia1s were "padding" the mine with employees favorable to the
1ll'WA. RYDER stated that the outoome of this check showed no conclusive
Ul~ "paddint". and that he had brourht this to the attention of CPARLES
KANE. attorney for and leader of the Springfield local. PVWA. KANE. he
stated. took exception to this survey. claimin/t that the intimidation practiced by the Ut~ could never be observed ~ an investigation into a worker's
b .. cl<f~round, inasmuch as. in self-protection, workers showed ostensible impartiality. even after deciding to vote aa rnited Vine Workers of America.
RYDER advised as it became more~bvOOuS to all conoerned that
the IJMW were gaininr the upper hand, CF.ARLE
NE. on behalf of the ~'lI'A.
su[cested an &rbitrary policy to RyDER.
'S plan. RYDta. explained.
encompassed three general pointa. which Were as fol10w8. ~irst. that the
"Btl Mine officials should have a notice posted at various obvious points
throughout the mine. which notice should definitely state that "B" ~line
officials had absolutely no partiality eo far as either Progressive Nine
";Vorkers or United Mine i10rkers were concerned. and that they were not baolein~ either of the org&.nizations in e.ny way.
Second. Hat such notice posted
by "B" Mine officials should contain a statement to the effect that. should
any further demonstrations of violence be observed. all people concerned 1s
the violence would be im~ediately di5mi~sed from the employment of the ortaniz~tion without reinstatement possibilities.
Third. that should the above
triO points be adhe,oed to by the company officials cnd the 1ll'W, the Pt!i1' "ould~
~,: ~
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in turn, withdraw their objection to the election which had been requested
of the National Laber Relations Board by the Ul!If.
RYDER stated that til i. decision on the part of KANE was more important to him as a disp\'\~. pacifi.,., inasmuch ao the NLRB was, at that time,
in a peculiar position. This peculiar position, he advised, had been brought
about by the fact that, although on the basia of a past election the NLRB
had designated the Pl'WA ae the sole barl'ainin~ ag.ent at "B" !!ine, recent
olaims by the UVW had stated that this orl'eni.ation now had a SUbstantial
majol"ity of the workers concerned.·. RYDEa stated that he had never seen any
documentary evidence of this majority, nor, to his knowledge, had any other
official of the NLRB received a list of names for review at this time. ·.ana","
stated that, nevertheless, the NLRB had been 100kiD€ for some convenient
method to settle the dispute and allow for an election, inasmuch as it seemed
obvious that an election was the only method whereby further, state-wide
bloodshed mi[ht be prevented. RYDER continued by saying that as a result
of the arbitrary plan submitted by KANE, an election was held, inasmuch as
the third point in his plan withdrew the fl3f objections to this election;
and that, as It. result of the election, the UltWA Were desi~nated as the sole
bar~ainin!: ag-ent at "B" ~!ine.
At this pOint, RYDER was pressed as to the reason for KANE'S
atbitrary sugrestion, inasmuch as KANE could ~ve claimed that a previous
NLRB decision had appointed the PMWA as the 801e bargaininc arent, e.nd
also inasmuch as at the time it was obvious to every(ne concerned that e.n
election would result in a IDm victory. RYDER stated that he was unable to
eyplain this decision on the part of K}~'E, inasmuch as the "3ft }'ine was perhaps the "key" mine in Illinois. RYnER, however, stated that the workers
concerned were tired of the long and bloody dispute; th~t school children of
the different factiens were experiencing great difficulties in workin~ together 1n schoolsland that, in ~eneral, the trend on the part of the P!~ was
a desire to go to work peacefully re~ardless of to whom they owe their
alle~iance.
RYDER explain6d that KANE was conscious of this spirit on the
part of the workers and that he WaS further conscious of the fact that, whUe
the Prof:reosive Mine Workers were entering increased financial difficulties,
the United 1.:ine liorkers appeared to be growin~ finanoially stronger, and that,
as the P1,~ were unable to p"y sick and death benefits, etc., their power in'
the state was rapidly vanishin!. RYDER 8t~ted that he believed KANE had su~
[ested his arbitrary plan in 8.n effort to salvage some portion of the prestige
oft he PM1I'.
Durinl' the abeve interview llEY!8 S. RYDER indicated a number of'
personal opinions, 8.lthou~h it was determined throufhout the conversation
that these opinio~s were based upon no definite facts or documents and that
their utility in court would be ne~ligible. RYDER advised that, in his
opinion, the "E" }(ine Company, as represented by its owner, CARL H. ELSHOFF,
was pro-m~". ho state d that this was a n&.tural tendency on the part of' th6
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owner, since the experience in the state had indicated that the UMW contract
"as much better tllln a PtA' contract, ina.sDluch ... a. greater volume of buaine ..
was possible, more va.luable contact a were ma.de, and more permanent plana
could be formulated in consideration of the nat1on-wi~ ohara.cter of the
union. RYDER f,rther stated that to him a specifie evidence of the pro-UMW
attitude was the fact tha.t the owner of the "B" Kin. had never ccnsented 1;0 .
a closed shop when dealing with PMW. but had immediately oonsented to •
closed shop when the UMW held control foll<»rint' thlt lut election. ".a~.
said that, in consideration of the belll&erent faction nature of the netg~
borhoad around "B" Mine. an open shop was, in effeet, a strong agent for the
U}"W. for it allowed their strong militant and hirJ\ly organized miDor1ty 1;0
propsg:andize lIIOre than the les5 organized majority of
further
claimed that. from his observation of the general attitude in the ~B" ¥1ne
district. he felt that duress and every other method of obta1n~ ~ vote.
was used, although he had not been ~ble to obtain specific evidence durin«
his investigation.

pt.. _

I

•

RYDER stated that he had no kncwled!e of any finaneial arrancement.
betwe en ft B" Mine, ELSHOFF. Wld the UMIf. nor had he ever heard of the transfer
of any funds among them. He stated that the only Mney he had eVer heard
involved in the dispute was at the time of the death of a Progressive Kine
~orker, when a representation of United Mine Workers appeared at the wake
and rave a $200 check to the widow. This type of perfectly legal propaganda •
RYDER advised. was extremely powerful. inasmuch as at the time the P!:If were
unable to pay any of their death benefits.
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served with process in clXljmction with III injmctilXl proceedings t11ed
earlier that III)ming by the Wage and Hour Division. The injmctiOll was
filed mder Cin!. Docket 1191 on November 6. 1941. 1'be case was heard
and the court dismissed the injWlction complaint on JalT 1. 1942.
JIr. BlRBm pointed out that he was DeTer able to ascertain
to his satisfaction lIhere the complamt was receinci tram lIhich caused
the Wage and Hour Dinsion to initiate III inYeetigation, further. that
ths compa.'V' bad never received any such complaint from any of the
CO~IS miners.
He pointed out. that in hand-loading mines in this
area and all areas. the same procedure and same method of pay- is
followed; that due to the nature of hand-loading, coal miners cannot
be paid by- any- other method as it would be impossible and impractical
to make an,y other arrangement. He stated that he made an exhaustive
search to attempt to find in1'ornation as to lIhere the Wage and Hour
Division had ever fUed any other similar injunction proceedings, bat.
without. success.

lIr. BlRBER ad'f'ised that he felt that in new of the whole
situation, and especiall7 in new of the fact that CARL H. WHO»'.
and the Ul!ir probably- through b:im, knew the finano1al. status of the
Panther Creek ¥!.nes and the fact that they were burdaDed with approximately $400,000.00 indebtedness, cauaed this complaint to be made to
the Wage and Hour Division illlnediately- a.!'ter negotiations with EI.SHOW
failed at the price which WHOFF was w1l1ing to pay, in an attempt
to force Panther Creek Yines to sell.
:7'-

>'.--'.. • - :..
'-"

~'..:..-

The above infonnation is submitted in order that the Bureau
and the ~partmsnt may have the benefit of the same and determine
whether or not they desire to have the Wage and Hour Division, tklited
States Department of Labor, cootacted for _the purpose of determining
whether or not the complaint in connection with this matter originated
with the U}4I{ and hence may be a part of the conspiracy between CAFL H•
ELSHOW and IJ]6 in instant case.
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Respectfully subn1tted.
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Dlrec:t.or, Jl'BI
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JOlti L. LEWIS. El' AL.

CIVIL RIGHrS AND DOWESrIC VIOL!JICE

Dear Sir.

heilMlh

Transmitted
are nine copies of a _randua sub-.itted by Special !gent
Tbia melllJrand_ is sul:lm1tted
with the thought that you -7
s
to present _
to the Department to ascertain 'Whether or DDt the Department desires to aake
or have made anT inqui.r7 at the 'fage and Hour Dlvision. United
States Department or Labor.
O:s;...E1- r11:,
R f:;.I) ~
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I request that the oiroumstanoes surrounding this event
be thoroughly investigated.
This investigation will be pertinent to Point Two. I. B
of the "outline of the Trial Brief" referred to in my memorandum to you dated Au 6ust 26, 1943, numbered 1.
Respeotfully.

LL BERGE.
Ass stant Attorney General •
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Springfield, Illino1a
September 9, 1943
~'DUJh

~I

JOlfI L. IBWlS. El' AL.

CIVlL RIGHrS AND ])())IESTIC VIOLI!llCE.

Dl conpp-ction with an interview had With lIl'. CLAlTCIl J<i'~,
attorney tor th~anther Creek Kines, 10th noor, First National Bank
Building, Springfield, Illinois, b7 the mdersigned OIl September 7, 1943,
the results ot said interview being reported elsewhere, the mders1gD.ed
submits the t'ollowing 1nt'o~tiOll.
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lIr. BA.RBER IIbf/.ted that shortq atter negoftaticns tor Pantbllr
Creek ll1nes b7 CARL H~HOFF tailed, a lIr. HERJ.llN~T of the Wap
and Hour Division. united states Departllllmt of Labor, 222 ..est North
Bank Drive. Chicago, IllinoiS. came to his offi~ and asked i f he would
enter a Consent Decree to an injunction again~ther Creek Mines, IDe.
Kr. GRANT stated that a review ot the records of Panther creek Kines
revealed that on each pay period all employees of the Jdne were not receiving the minimum alOOunt per hour, as required mder the ..age and
Hour statutes and rules and regulations. Kr. BARBER retused to enter
a Consent Decree and advised that it would be, due to the nature ot lllining
business, an impossibility tor the mine to have watchmen for every miner
in the mine to see that he actualq worked the required number of hoursf
also that on some days a miner 1rill shoot down large &IOOwts of coal
and his pay tor that period would be light. At the beginning of the
next pay period he might spend several days loading this coal, during
lihich time his pay period would be much above average. Mr. BARBER
pOinted out that the company was attempting to comply with all these
rules and l-egulations.

After Mr. GRANT's call, Yr. BARBER said he addressed a letter
to the Wage and Hour Division in Chicago and sent a copy of this letter
to the Labor Depart~nt in Washington, D. C. He received an c-nS1fer
trom Chicago. wherein that office denied that he had ever been asked to
enter a Consent Decree in connection with the in~'l1ction. Later he
received advice that Kr. HF.RMAN GRANT was to be in the post otfice building in Springfield at a givan time. lIl'. BARBm went to the post office
to JOOet Mr. GRANT. Yr. GRANT wae not there but instead Mr. BARBER waa
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GARNET JE:pATTERSON, general counsel far
United Rubber Worlcers, Akron, Ctlio, reviewed t.he facts in t.he JIine lIBB cont.roversy and advised that EDMlJNI60N and EISHOFF
had appeared at. his office t.o discuss Jll&ttel'S of a g@nel'a-L Mture. No indication of
conspiracy &!:ainst. the Progressive )fine
Workers as evidenced by their line of questioning.

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
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Reference:

Letter from t.he Springfield Field Division
dated September 6, 194.3.
Teletype from t.he Springfie;Ld Field Di't'i.ion dated September 8, -1943.

Details:

At

Akf>n, OA£o

YAltN~. P~~jiJ~ONJ who resides at Nava..-ra,
O\lio. and i!5;~e5entlJ' engaged as general~

coUriset-'t<;>r ~ United Rubber Workers. wi f;hofI1ces X9catea on the fifth floor of t.he
UnIted Bup.ding, Akron. Ohio, stated that
heremem~ed the "Bft Kine controversy that
occurred .,aor to his appointment as Regional
Director for the National Labor Relations
Bo~d, at Chicago and which continued during
his
M l'\egi onal Di rector from February of 1939 to 'J'an\ti.ry of 1941.
added
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that since that tillie, howe~r, IlituatiOlUl ot iJnportanoe have arisen that
dimmed the mine atfair in his memory. PA'l"I'mlSON summarized the "B n Kine incident that existed prior to his appointment as Regional Director and recalled
some of the events that took place while he was in Chicago.
In answer to the question as to why dues are checkBd oft the payroll,
which matter is mentioned on page su ot the Springfield office memorandum tor
the file dated August 23, 1943, PATTERSON advised that there is a provision
whereby the company checks oft and deducts monthly dues from union members
and forwards the dues collected to the Union Headquarters.

He further stated that in August of 1940 an agreement was entered
into by EISHOFF, the United Mine .orke~, and the Progressi va ll1ne Workers,
whereby EISHOFF ..ould bargain wi th th
ogressive Mine Workers as the mine
representative, and that interference "th employees attempting to join or
form a union of their own should be stopped. These agreements were entered
by the Kational Labor Relations Board in the United States Circuit Court of
Appeals. Late in the year of 1939, the -an Mine was reopened on an open
shop basis.
-*:-:c
.
,

,
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In July ot 1940, the Progressive Mine Workers filed a new charge
against the loIine "Bn company, ll11eging that the lline WS" operators were encouraging membership in the United Vine Workers Organization. At about this
time the United Mine Workers petitioned the Natior.al Labor Relations Board tor
an investigation to determine if their organization should not be the bargaining agent in the mine. He explained that the Board had not acted on the United
Mine ~orkers' Petition at that time because the Board was still investigating the charges made by the Progressive Vine Workers against the Mine nBn
company, wherein i t was alleged that the )!ine nBn company had been engaging
in unfair labor practices.
In January of 1941 the Board issued a notice that the question ot
representing would come up at a hearing at Springfield. He stated that a
nlUnber of signatures for the United Vine Workers and the Progressive Kine
Workers in relation to the canpany's payroll, represented a sizeable discrepancy and had later developed that some of the employees had signed both
petitions with a View in mind of being with a group that emerged Victorious
at the election.
The Progressive Ulne Workers filed a petition with the National
Labor Relations Board, requesting that the United Yine WOrkers' petition
for inenttfication be dismissed on the grounds that the United Uineworkers
- 2 -
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No. 1

Re:~ine "B" --

Violations of
Section 51, Title 18.

In ","' mecnorandum of A"b'"1lst 11, 1943, I listed on page"
of twelve men believed to have been expelled from the
~-"'obressive Mine Wor"o:ers of A/neric,,- prior to l/J3.y 12, 1937.
the

n~~es

We have
the

that none of these men api,ealed
and that in one oase a IIlAIl

\

tWoft!

'---,

<.,

I do not believe that
speoifically to investiGate fully the oirounsta~oes
the trial of these men by the Frot;ressive Union '5
Trial
Ccm. r:
... .
m1ttee. It is possible that Lewis and Edmundson.,,zordl9Jl?1.&"b8d
the expulsion of these men from the Probr.ssive Union as a
method of praoipitatin;; .. strike, i t baint agreed that Elshoff -would refuse to fire them as he was probably required to do
under his oontract. If this is the corre&t-theory, these men
would probably have been instructed not to put up any serious
~ ':> [)..resist'l-"lce to their expulsion and even to cooperate to
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had resortAd to unrair Mthods in bringing abOllt a lII&jor1t;y. 'l'his .,tion
was filed aftAr the hearing of the National Labor RelatiOll8 Board at Wallhington had started action. The investigator working out of the National
Labor Relations Board, Chicago office, that inftlltigated the controftZ'87.
was called into Washington to test1f;y before the Board thllre.
lIr. P!.TTERSON further stated that ELSHOFF had been in his office
as well as EDMUNI60N, and that perhaps the two had been in the office at
some time. Most of the meetings were attended by representatives of the
Uni ted !line Workers, the l'rogressi ve )line Workers, and officials of thll
"B" lline at the request of the National Labor Relations Board.

He advised that nothing ever developed in tbjlle meetings to indicate
that there was collusion between EL'HIOFF and EDMUNIBON, nor a~ng to indicatA that the United 141ne lJorkers and tha -Sft lIine operators were conspiring against the Progressive Mine Workers. Neither of these men have asked
for information or opinions that could in allY way be interpreted to mean that
they ..rere soliciting this information with a view in mind that they ..rere anticipating engaging in some questionable activity that would permit them to
kllep within the law.
He further stated that the attorneys for EIJruNISON and ELSHOFF appeared to be fine young men. clean cut, and very business like. EDL.'lTh1S0N
and ELSHOFF also impressed him as being respectable. conscientiou~,
a
hard
working. He advised that on one of his visits to Springfield, a
lNE.
attorney for the Progressive Vine Workers, contacted him and advise that the
United Mine Workers had paid ELSHOFF a sizeable sum of money to influence
his decision in favor of the Uni tAd Vine Workers. This matter was investigated by one of the field men with negative results.
The interviewing agent questioned Mr. PATTERSON as to a possible
explanation why ELSHOFF awarded the United Mine Workers a Closed Shop Contract in 1941 eight days after the National Labor Relations Board certified
the United Mine ~orkers as the collective bargaining agent, whereas the
Progressive Wine Workers had been negotiating since the summer of 1937 for
the same type of contract. Mr. PATTERSON explained that it was his opinion
that ELSHOFF was a member of the State Coal Operators Organization and in aU
likelihood their contracts with the union are for a closed shop agreement,
and that ELSHOFF relt that he could not get by wi thout offering the closed
contract to the United Kine lIOr!cera.
In addition to this he stated that perhaps ELSHOFF was rather disgusted with all the bickering that had taken place between the unions, and
that throughout this period, the mine had not operated as profitably as it
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should have and that this tinal action perhaps would 1IS&n that the trooble
would be terminated. lfr. PA.TTERSON appeared to be very cooperative and IIXpressed a willingness to help in arty manner whatsoever. The discussion with
Mr. PA.TTERSON was not reduced to a signed statement in Yiew ot the tact that
it did not appear to be probative intonnation.
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ME~OP.ANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDEAAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

No. 3
V1olat1C1lls of
section 51, Title 18.

He 1>fu1ne "Eft

It is important to establish the .ubject •• attitudes
regarding the length of ~~e period over which payments would
have to be made pur.ua....,t to their .. bre~:nent. It is believed
that in June, 1937, they were hopeful that these payments
would have to be made o!ll:r for ... hort ti"",.
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This possible
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poses.
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The significanoe of the audit report i . not understood •
It is requested that you make inquiry to determine whether the
audit was specifically ordered by subjeot Lewis, whether it was
a report _de in, the regular oourse of business. an,d, .i~
...my
it was requllsted .at this partioular time. -'0::;; _ ~ ~,~;; , " '
""

,-'

---'-'e;:;

The suspioion is that Lewis, learning that ce ain
persons were showing an unwhole some interest in his rela tionships with Elshofr, determined that the reoords for this period
should be destroyed, that an audit should be made to cover up
and fill in the blank, and that thereafter the falsifioation
of the records should be acoompli shed in a more subtle fashion.
BElX',;DED
Rel!P
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In ~ memorandum to you of July 24. 1943.
requested to interview Mr. Bajork •.

~ou

were

G. L~tterson. formerly Regional Director,
N.L.R.B. 13th Region. He is now General
Counsel, United Rubber Workers in .A.kron, Ohio.

......

I am reliably informed that Mr. Patterson will cooperate
to the fullest extent with your Bureau, and it is understood
that he has significant information. Because he was Regional
Direotor in Chicago during the Mine WB" controversy, he should
be of oonsiderable assistance to your Bureau.

;

I -

It is requested that each of these offioials and former
officials be interviewed to determine whether or not they have
information regarding the issues of this case beyond that which
is reflected in the files of the National Labor Relations Board.
l.!any of these indivi duals conferred at length with Elshoff and
Edmundson. and for that reason, they may be valuable witnesses
as to inoriminating statements and admissions made by these
subject ••
Resps otfully,

;:;.·~.·:o~7.·.'
..

.

'~.;-~'
~:'~f-:_...
.

.~- .;.--

.

NOELL BERGE,

Assistant Attorney General.

()
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ADDI'tP.
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TO

• .".. ATTORr«Y CIDII:JtAL"
4NP JlEFmII TO

INTIA1..5 AHD

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

~

WASHINGTON, D.C.
,

"

..

'

August 27, 1943
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MEHORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDEl-:.AL B'JP.EJ.U OF

I~STIGATION

No. 2

Violations of
Re, ~n.!'"ll"
Sa'ctian 51, Ti tIe 18.

In connection with the history of the controversy between the Pro~ressives and v.M.W. of 1932 until 1937, it
will be helpful to have a cDm?rehensive picture of the mines
which were, at one tL"e or another, controlled by these
opposing foroes.
It is believed that so~e of the Progressive officials
will be able to furnish a map graphically portraying the
shiftin~ tides of fortune durin~ this struggle.

•

This information will be of assistance in determining
the rela t~'>llship to the over-all state controversy of the
D.M.ri. oamp6\iW to break the Progressive looals at Mine liB",
XUine ~", the~anther Creek Mines, and the other mines of
whioh~lshoff was to be used to get oontrol.

Cno't(

!

Respeotfully,

I
I

.

,

••

ADORKS. lftEPLy TO
. . " . . AT"T"OfUCY

~••

........... TO
INITIALS AICI ~
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?OR T:iE DIRECTOR

FEDERAL BUREAu OF INVESTIGATION
No. 3
.-

Re'~ne "E"

Violations of
Seotion 51, Ti tIe lB.

The following individuals were officials of th~iQneJ
Labo.!_ Relati?B,s,J!Q.ard who aotively partioipated in the Mine "Bn
controversy between 1937 and 1941. Sone of them are now with
the Board and others have gone into other employment. I checked
Vii th V'e National Labor Relations Board but could not obtain the
exact a.ddreases of these individuals in every Oase.
James

C~1ark,

formerly N.L.R.B. Field Examiner
out of Chioago, Illinois. I am ir.formed
he is now in Indianapolis, Indiana.

workin~

O. S~m;th, formarly N.L.R.B. Field Examiner,

"',

Chicago, Illinois. He is now Direotor of the
Field Division in Washington, D. ~.
I. ~orfnan, formerly Actinc Regional Director,
N.L.~:B., 13th Region. He is now in Washington
wi th the Office of Strategio Services.

:larti~&11er, fornerly N.L.R. B. Field Ex ...'Iliner
in the 13th Region. He is now N.L.R.B.
Director in San Francisoo •

.

) \"
't

/.0

_,

~'lfJ .lr-J.l
~.

N.L.~,jI.

"'1.

,.,'"

~

(I

1!eyer S-(p.yder, formerly
Field ExfUiUner,
Chica&o. He is now Re.::;ro~-~l~ect'l"- at 3uffalo".
New York.
~"C --.."'~ r:j
"V'

i

r.; --, --, (/;..
--

v_.

", '.

(.;vPIJ:<:S

'1-,\.~

Leonard 4Be.jork, formerlYActirlt lle&ior.af Direotbr,
!I.L.R.B. 13th Region. He is now prdbably d-n _ChiS8.go~ ,
-t-7i1-linois, as private labor oonsulti t •
~
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ADOftEliia
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TOTO
'"T'H1Ii: ATTORNEY

GDaJlAL"

IHITIA1..5 AIC NU"-':

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
WASHINGTON. D. C.

_~_ ~:"l-B

IX!!C~.l;j)UJ.: FOR THE DlRECTOR
FEDEF.ll. BURLAU OF llNESTIGATION

No. 4

Re:~l.!ine

ftBft - - Violations of
Seotion 51, Title 18.

r1"

lll#ivintJ8iliino:andum of AUbust 25, 1~43, referring to
" "
xhl.bi ts No. 36, No. 58, and No. 54.
In respect to t"" in'luiry relating; to Exhibit No. 36,

1 am reliably informed by officials of the National Labor

Relations Board that in Board elections, the ballot does
not disclose the ne.me of the voter who cast it. APparently,
there is no way to determine from the Board's records how
arIII empl eyee actually oast his vot".
This information is es.ually applicable to the in'luiry
relating to Exhibit No. 58.
In respect to the in'luiry relating to Exhibit No. 54.
I am inforned that the lle~bership cards referred to did
not actually 00:00 into the possession of the Board officials
but were simply exhibited to the Field Examiner who rl8.de
oalculati ons therefrom, and the ca.rds were returned to the
possession of the unions. ApParently, if these cards are
availa.ble at all in their original form, they'are to be
found in the unions' files.

L
'l- -.

With respect to the last paragraph of your nemora.ndum.
I believe that all peti tiona addressed to the Board have
been forwarded to the Bureau.
liEOO1i'DtDn
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE / - •
WASHINGTON, D. C.
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August 27. 1945

1~!!oR1IlIDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDE:u..L 3U'lEAU >OF INVESTIGATION

No. 6

ReI ~.!ine "Bn -- Violations or
Seotion 51. Title 18.

,

There is reason to believe that O'Leary was used by
Lewis as a means of oheoking to see t.loat the payments aotually
reaohed E1shoff and were not misappropriated en route.

•

(

-~ -

... .

..~
.

-

".

Any information which you may disoover re~arding
the identification and looation of the missing $15,000
will be extremely valuable. At an appropriate time,
O'Leary should be interviewed •

f.)

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOR

CC-ZI7

Jl'lIl'ral 5url'uu of Inul'IItigation
Nnitl'lI it ail's Dl'purtlltl'nt of Justice
DJulll1ington, II.
August 30, 1943

30 p.m.

RE:

J1"..'
.~u .

,*":,_~

j

Nlchola _ _

Itollll _ __

Trac, _ __
C.raoD _ __
CoU., _ __
Mr. neDdoD _ __
IIr. Eramer _ __

JOHN L. LEWIS, EI' AL.

IIr. Quinn Tamm_
T.le. lloolll_

o

IIr. Harbo _ __

At the above time Ilr. Frank Coleman of t.he Department. called wit.h
~:~:~t to t.he situation which was reported in my memorandum of Saturday,

J,,3

~'.

L.""____

IIr. N .... _ __
IIi .. Beabm_
IIi .. Ga ..

.::::..

r,' :·' .. '-r'.;J..
K',' l..:..s
_"iii;

Cleu _ __
GlniD _ __

Mr. MeGuire_

CNIL RIGH1'S AND OOMESTIC VIOLEl'lCE

-

Yr.
Yr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
IIr.
Yr.

llR. D. W.

MEMORANDUM FOR

.. ""

Qt.

IIr. TolooD _ __
Yr. E. A. ,:ramm_

I".

cl,_

l'

C-._

J, I

p3
llr. Coleman advised~ my office that he personally i,ook the matter
l,lP,~ain with Ilr. Carusi in the Attorr.ey General's office and as a resUlt
he hasre-acned-a:n agreern:8iir withUle -

.._, _. - ,- -

·riIIDe-ina.~ii:&Cc()rdinll

, - -ICroliYl

II

BUY

,. .

,1"o.D

~1 ~1"EI

II
,

(tr
4
60SlP18b3
--~

.0

JOHN"EDGAR HOD\!
DIREC ....OR

.-

-

' •••

('
.1 ilureau at 'nul'IIti,

lIInitrll i'tntrllllrpnrtmrnt Df i'ullticr
mnlll1ingtDn. B. CIt.
August 28, 1943

~_

'"''OR.,,,,. FORo MR. n••
ReI

I~{·

I,

John L. Lewis et al
Civil Rights & Domestic
Violence

Co

Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
Yr.
IIr.
Yr.
IIr.
II,.
II,.

TOW9D _ __

E. A.. T'F"'_
Cleu _ __
GJnl .._ __

L ••• _ _ __
NI .... 1. _ __
Ro .... _ __
Tra.,. _ __
C., ... _ __
Coflo, _ __
HeodoD, _ __
Mr. Kr.mer _ __
IIr.II.Guire _ _
II,. Harbo _ __
II,. QuiDo TallllD_
T.lo. Roo",_ __
IIr. N.... _ __

Mi .. Beahm

Mr. Frank Coleman, Civil Rights Section in the Department".
--called regarding this case. llr. Coleman stated that he was con'II Gaod,. _ __

,

f~._ ......

cerned about the following possible conflict of investigative activity which has presented itself.

\
an
regarding the violation by Elshoff
the
jury which would be called to hear the evidence developed by the
\ Bureau in instant investigation regarding not only Elshoff's activities bat
\ also those of John L. Lewis and others.

..9 c, Ie j \ same grand

<I:

b, ~I

.". ~

..,. ;:0

~~

;...J>

L

I~r6~:t'L.r 'f"

/ i dJ

i

Yr. Col6nan requested advice frG~whO toctc-the
. as to the Bureau's viewpoint in the matter. It ",,~, pointecj ~~ \9-)).im that
. ~ery definitely the Bureau does not want any oth~ 'lnvestigatols :.Iia'king inI quiries regarding the same situation in any investi<>ation,
".t .
is bigll, ly undesirable from the standpoint of both organiFations and
j particularly stressed the fact that in an invest~ation as de
Ca e
present one it was felt ~hat there would be no question but that the BUreau
would s1lenuously object to any such proce\:lure. It was pointed out to JIr.
Coleman that necessarily in connection with investigation in this matter an
accounting investigation would have to be made in accordance with the .
Departrr,ent's request into the circ=stances surrounding the payment or
the $22$,000 to Carl Elshofr by the United Mine ~orker8 and that after
the Bure,"f had ccmpleted its investiilatiop ~r' the,
I
ha~ ~'1JrevieW8d in the Depart'1lAllt ~.~".;;,I
.tI;,~

____

~

fjO,:,t.[

lJ t;IL'

b I c.,
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J,:.i C ACTICN. _ _ advised Yr. 'COleman that in response to hi. request, the
complete ~d be taken up with you 110 that • clear and definite expression'of the Bureau's desires in the premises could be forwarded to Mr.
Coleman. Yr. Coleman definitely understands, ho..... ver, that the procedure 18
highly undesirable from our point of view.

3:45

PM - Addendum:
Coleman called again at this time and stated that he had just found
Tax Division had taken the ma'tU,r

'.'-~---

was not in a
regard to the independent investigation
interfering with and being to
Bureau's investigation.

~spectful.l.T,

I I

~otUJ~
F. L. Welch

l

(

vER

(

Toloob _ __

§l'lIeral ilurl'au of Inul'stigation

/

Ilnitrll

· c,.

_

~tntl'B

1I1'pnrhnl'nt of Justin!

maBi)ington, II. CIt.

b?c-

September 9, 1943

Call: 6:00-6:06 p.m.
Dictated: 8:40 p.m.

, . Ai:

~;)t'_'~"
!

E. A. Tlmm_
CJeU~·_ __
IIr. Glnib _ __
II,. L.4d _ _ __

II,. Nlcbola _ _
Il,. Ro ...,_ __

II,. T,acJ _ __
II •. C.raoll _ __
Il •. CoUo, _ __

II •. HoodoD _ __
IIr. Krama, _ __

MEMORANDUM FOR lIR. D. :II. LtUlD
RE:

@
JOHN L. LEWIS, et aJ.

CIVIL RIGHTS & DOVESTIC
VIOLENCE

II •. McGul,o _ _
Il •. Ha.bo _ __
IIr. Qui •• To _ _
Tol •. Room, _ __
IIr. N .... _ __
Ili .. Boahm _ __
Ili .. GaLldy _ __

At this t:Une
lIlY office
tacted the Springfield
and advised Agent
acting in Mr. Hallford's absence from the office,
had been contacted relative to the requests which had been made by
certain of the miners who had given signed statement!!! to Agents at ,..nl["1~LIlfield, lllinois, in the above captioned matter, as a result of which Mr.
Frank Coleman of the Dep&rtment had verbally indicated to
,toda'~'/
that the Department's attitude is as follows. Under no
does the
Department desire that copies of statements be given to any lawyers who might
request san:e. In addition he furnished him nth the advice of Mr. Coleman
that copies of staterr,ents should not be furnished to any of the individuals
i f they requested them but rather that they should be referred to the J.ttorney L . "
General Or the Criminal Division of the Department in connection with aqy such /
request.
ltEuo.H.DE,O
'~'.
..'iDEXED II;) ;...;./ mk~;{~s apprised by A g e n t _ f the f .~i-t~. CQl_an...)__
was pl~~at Springfield, Illinois, sometime late torllght or'
early tcmorr~ and that Mr. Coleman planned to spend a wee~ J~er~,.p.4&~tl943
_ , .d'md t",t ,«noo, IN,..,. in,t=ti~, ~ to [~"'
lIr. ,
~n while he was there should be followed and any requ ats for addition
investigation which might be made by Yr. Coleman should be referred by
Coleman to the Bureau through the Department at Vi"ashington
ess in Mr.
Hallford's opinion the "atter was such as could be said to be nothing -~--.
than an exteneion of an approved procedure, already in existence.

Hj '6 '/. - -- f.-'1'I
"i'"

,-!

Agent1llllllstated that in connection with the request which has
been made for copies of statements already furnished to Agents, there have
been very recent indications that certain individuals are contacting the
miners as they leave the mines and are inquiring of the miners wbether they
have ~'rnished staterents to any investigators recently and these individuals
are e1' ',er suggestion to or counseling the miners that if they have not given
atateJT,ents they should tell any investigators that qight contdct them for
-~IC'J'ciiiY1
statements that on the advice of Attorr.ey Fitzgerald they do not wish'
BUY

I

:;,:,:;,: COPIES DES!1bYED
EJONO~ I

I

!;

,,~:;'ps'

~

-

•
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to furnish any statements.

Attorney Fitloger'1ld has been previously mentioned

in this case as being the attorney in whose office Ra,y Edmondson, one of

,1:.,
.

tbe

subjects in this case, had a meeting with four or five of the lII1ners who are
reported as having been members ofthexProgress1ve )(ine Workers Union during
the troubled time between that Union and the\Unlted )line 'Workers Union between
1937 and 1941, and which individuals were ai'so reported as haVing acted a.
spies in the Progressive )(ine Workers Union for the benefit of the United )(ine
Workers Union. This a n R
ofethe case is being closely watched by the Springc...field Cffics and Agent
s requested to advise the Bureau by letter of the
circ=stances of the ma er so i t could be referred to the Department for it.
consideration.
Reepectt'Ully,

~cf.~

.-

. "'-

•
(

'UIUD __ ..

ADDRD_ RD'LY TO
...".. ~~NEY~"
ANDII~TO

,-

WASHINGTON. D. C.

-l'iB-allO' 1"\ ~ W B
_~J=44=-..J.CL

:.--- ..

pT OF JUSTI ......

~--

__

August 19, 1943

~r. liNldon

Mr. Mo1Dford _. __ ._.
~'T-~~f'

".-. Quinn T _ _ ..
Mr.

N"._

mHQJW.'Dm.: FOR THE DIRECTOR
FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

ReI

Mine WB W - - Violations of
Section 51, Title lB.

I am attaohing e. photl'static copy of
the petition signed on May 26, 1937, by memI

bers of

th~Ogre8siVe

o

Mine Workers of

and presented to Mr. Elaho!'f. (1:1 /"
~

.

~erioa

lJ

Respectfully,

ELL BERGE,
Assistant Attorney General.
>.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATIOII
FOIPA OELETED PAGE IIiFORMAnOIi SHEET

Pagets 1 "ithheld entirely at this location in the file. One or more of
indicated, explain this deletion.

5(l

~following

.J;'Je,..,

.. _

Deleted under exemptionts)
material available for release to you,

statementa, w'-e

willl no ;,egregable

o

lnf(,rmation pertained only to a Illird part) willl nu reference to you or 111 .. subject of your request

o

[nformalior, vertained only to a Illird party, Your name is listed in Ille title only.

o

Documen«s) originating with 111.. following government agencyties)., .. _ , __ .___., .. _ __
__ , wash~:0'rE' rvr~arded to them ror direct I'('sponse to you.

Page(sl referred for consultalilln to 111 .. following gO'ernment agency ties);
__ a& the information originated with them. You will

b<. advised of availability upon ",tum of I.he malkrial to Ille FBI.

Pagets) withheld fur the folbwing re8sontsl:

'.

(

•

Jrrbrraillurrau of Inurdigatian
Jlnifrb ffatra IJrpartmrnt of Juatier
Springfield, minot.
September 2, 1943

o

D1rector, PBI

Re:

JOON L. LFK.IS, ET AI.
CIVIL RIGHTS AND OOWFSl'IC VIOLENCE.

Dear Sir:

In connection with the abovillllP-EIIlt1t1e
ma
and in connection with an inteMin had with
which will
be recorded in the first. report eu
e
m
a office 011
September 4, 1943. the following additional inf'ormt1on 1a furnished to the Bureau.
vo1un~,furn1ahed

"T~eck1ng of
, Former~esidentDt8ted Kine ~rkera of !merica, now deceased. ~
- ated that the inf'ormation cont&!
in thil pamp~
wo
furniah a good background on JOlIJ
Be however
pointed out that
did not desire anyone, other than the
Federal Bureau of Investigation, to be apprised of the fact
that he had furniahed this palllphlet because he feared he might
be severely injured by the lll1ted nne Workere should an:r of
them discover that he had furnished thia pamphlet to thia
Bureau. He pointed out that approXimately one ;rear ago he 1I1US
severely beaten to the point of haVing a concussion of the
brain and hia teeth kicked out by -oors of the \hUed M1ne
Workers and he waa afraid to take any other chancel.
-~ -:-~~~'? ~ORnr"Tr.
Photostatic copies of the pa.mphlet werEi mde and two
-- ~
copies of the same are being for"arded herewith to the Bureau.
It is thought that the Bureau may desire the background inf'or'-mtion contained therein concerning JOHN L. LEWIS and that the
Bureau may want to furnish the DepartlllBIlt one copy for ita
information, without disclosing the knowledge of the 'confidential
source from which it was obtained. ('le copy 18 being ret.ained

Special
the Kinera'

~
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oKllII L. lEfIS. ft 11.
CIVIL IUGIffS ""1) IXlK78fIC YIOUJICE

Tt:." 1a t.rioDlllQtt.ed bar..1\h a pbotOltaUO coP7 of a paI9~'
entitled "n. 1I'rn1dJ:l& of \be Il1nera' 1Jn1011," b7 Frank Far~. toleer
rrea1dent of DUt.r1crt. Il2, Un1\ed lIiDa tort....1 ....r1C11.. 1 flOW of
WI puphlet wu obtained tree a wrr OOIIf1.deIlUal eouroe, and 1t 1a
reUabl,y nport.ed that Frank Farr1a.~ 1a lIQII

.oe&Hd.

J. oopy ot t.h1a pupblet. 11 tOl"llU"dK to 7W tor AII11ntor.atlO11
1\ U¥ oon~a1n pert&1n1nj; to \he baoqrolllld acthlt.1aa of IUbjeo1. t.w1a.
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ftB" Cue - Alleged
Violation. or Seotion 61,
Title 18, U. 8. Code.
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This supplements l11¥ memorandum to the Attorney General
dated July 24<, 194:5, outlining the soope of the investigation.

~~-~

-

In that memorandum, at p'4!:es f'OUT to six, I set out, aa
one of' twelve "areas of investigation", a breakdown of alleged
uni'air labor practices by subjeot BIshoff. It waa noted, however,
(bottom of page six) that the f'iles of the Labor Board had not
then been f'ully analyzed, and that a supplemental memorandum
would be furnished.

Thi. memorandum set. out a more refined analy.ia of the
allegation. of uni'air labor praotioe. by BIshoff, identif'ies the
evidenoe now aveilable to us, and indioate. oertain desired inquiries in oonneotion with eaoh allegation. These speoifioation.
are not intended, however, to restrict the soope of the investigation. The Bureau will feel f'ree, and is requested, to inveetigate in this, as in other areas of investigation, to the limit
of' the faotual issues involved.
Attaohed to this memorandUlll are photostatio oopies ot
maqy dooument. aeleoted trom the file. of the National Labor
Relations Board. These photostats have been numbered on the
back, and in connection wi th each uni'0 1r labor praotice,
referenoe is made to photostats containing~~port.1ipg evidenoe,.-:-..
In apprais11iCi1lll4, allegations and
the Labor Board lit 'the ~~~~s, it mu
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- 2 t!1.?t th3 :act of collusive payments from 1'.M.W. officials to
Elshoff was not then known. That fact is now eetablished, !lnd,
a~ a cor,se".uence, the Pro;;ressives' alle;;ations, conjectures,
a~= ~uspicions apppar in a more respectable li~ht.
Cr.ronologically, the alleged 'J!'.iair labor practices
fall into four Groups:

..
~-,

A.

U!'.lair la.bor practices prior to thE' closing of
the mine on ~ay 12, 1937, -- the incubation of
the conspiM.cy.

B.

Unfair Ipbor practices between May 12, 1937, and
January 4, 193B, -- attempts to erfed a U.~'.T.
C01.:p d'etat.

C.

enfair :>..abor pr3.ctices frolll Janua!J' 4, 19)8, to
Nove~ber 7, 1939, -- the period of siege and

.

~~;

starv~tion.

U:1f "eir labor practices froLl Ncvenber- 7, 1939, 'mtil
"arch, 1941, -- favoritisl'L in the struz::;le for membe!'Ehir:.
/I
L-fl c' iPro~f thctt Elshoffwas act'.lAlly guilty of tmfair labor
practices 1\~in[; the peric:>d. of the conspiracy is vital if prosec'lt,ion is to he unde::-taken. Overt acts are not an essent~_al
eleOlant of a Section 51 violation. It is theoretically scl'ficie1"'.t to prove '1lerel~' that subjects conspired ~ th a guilty
ir.tcr:t, but proof of :.~tent, in the absence of adrrcissions, is
neseesaril~' circlllIlstantial, and, therefore, as a practical matter
in case of prosecution, it w:1uld be essential to prove that
Flshoff actually did i1JpOSE' W1fair labor practic"e, as -- it
wO"Jld b2 al1~bed -- he was paid to do.
D.

o

£

,,

'.

(
,

- ;, A. THE UNFAIR LABOR PRACTICES FRIOR TO
THE CLOSIID OF THE IlINE ON ).!.lY 21, 1937,
- TllE Itr:1JBATION OF THE CO~PIRACY

r

-

'I:JEi
,j~;,'- -,~ ,.~;.

No specific allegations of unfair JAbor practices
during the period prior to May 12, 1937, were made by the
Progressives, and at present 1I'e have no direct evidence to
establish any such practices. It is established that during
April, 1937, and perhaps prior thereto, the United lline
Workers were paying several Progressive members to campaign
for the United Mine Workers. The details of this activity,
however, are not known and, therefore, it is re<pested the
full scope of these activities be ascertained. This request
is set out in more particulars on page 3 of my mEl!lorandUJ:l of
July 24, 1943.
I f it is ascertained that Elshoff knew of these
practices and either acquiesced in, or encouraged them, an
unfair labor practice would be established.

The substance of the statanents of all the subject.
in respect to the agreement to make the payments is to the
effect that an
not
the

,

un,:ieI'stan:lintg had been reached
between Elshoff and the U. ll. W. officials that they would
cooperate to the end that U. :M. W. should win over bargaining
. riGhts at the mine. We have no tangible evidence to thill effect and it is requested that the Bureau direct inquiries to
determine lIhether a.n;y evidence of such an understandintl prior
to l!ay 12, 1937, can be uncovered.

o United llineApparently,
during April of 1937, members of the
Workers attempted to cause the Progressives to go
on strike by circulatine rumors to the effect that an ,f/J'~.nBiLon
contract signed April 2~ 1937, between Elshoff and Ili!'i(1!rcCfil~
(representing the Progressives

-7~""<':
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- h B. UNFAIR LABOR PRACTICES BE'I'WEEN WY 12,
19.37, AND JANUARY 4, 19.38, - ATTWPTS TO
EF'FEl::T A U. l!. W. COUP d'El'AT

o

It is believed that during this petiod EdmlIDdson

I ~__ ' j

and Elshoff hoped that they could win the victory Cor
U. M. W. by drastic and jmme<liate measures, such as signing
the closed shop contract with U. M. W. on August 13, 1937,
and the attempt to reopen the llline on September :n, 19.37.
These attempts by a coup d' etat were frustrated by the suo-

cessful efforts of the Progressives to ~~ve a Labor Board
election, which the Progressives won by the ov6Mihelming
vote of 404 to 25. On January 4, 19.38, the date tile certification of representation was received in Springfield, Elshoff
made his third unsuccessful attempt to reopen his mine with
members of the U. M. W. Subjects realized then that a coup
d' etat was impossible and from that time on tile "freezing out"
process began in earnest.
(1)

Closing Of The Mine On May 12, 1937 - strike Or Lock-out?

Before May 12, 19.37, the Progressives bad expelled
12 men fran membership in the Progressives aprarently for their
acti vi ties in spreadingt.~ntion at t.he M~ uroerstand
these meh were (1) J~~nese" (2) Andre1'\schrVi
.. OUB,
(3) ~.
. 's quale , (4)~eh.'\"8Brter, (5) j'r~§tin, .
(6) T . Flotch, (7) J~.Anarlias.(8) J~:U-Y9~'- (9)
Geor"
, (10) EnoryXJa=wai, (11) Charl~.a.nnon, and
(12) .:1~e. When t!'i$Uine liaS opened the Pit Committee
...J"-..:(;.,;:;::;.;."_'.-..notifieclJFa:!.cetti. the Mine superintendent, that these men were
no lone:er members of tile Progressives and should be discharged
urrler the closed shop agreement betl-reen Mine
and the Pr,021~~1sives. Falcetti refused
do
.

matter up
Elshoff, who first refused to dis charge
them, stating he did not think he could lawfu1~ do so under tile
terms of the National Labor Relations Act, but agreed to see his
attorney. After seeine his attorney, he a'ga.izl refused, but thia
time gave as a reason that cars of coal were not being ~
loaded and that until that situation was righted he would do
nothing. The negotiations between Elshoff ani McGill failed. and

~.,

.

b3
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All or these individual.s should be interviewed
signed statements obtained, if possible. The follor....r..g
inquiries are suggested:
8.L~d

(a) Prior t,o Yay 12, 1937, had gtshoff instructed
Falcetti not to discharge these men?
(b) Did Falcetti report his refusal to discmrge
these men t,o Elshoff?
( c) In tile normal course of operations would
Falcetti make such reports t,o Elshoff?
(d) Did Falcetti usually make reports to gtshoff
of some nature?
(e) What was the usual form and contents of reports 'Which Falcetti made to Elshoff?
(f)
the
and
the

Does prior conduct or do prior statements on
part of Elshoff indicate that he knew he oould
should lawf'ully discharge expelled members of
Progressives under the closed shop contract?

(g) md Elshoff 8.ctua.lly cO!""&8u1t r~s laW'isr between the time of his first and second meeting with
McGill?
(h)

What advice did his lawyer give?

(i) Why did he subsequently state that his refusal
to discharge was based on the fact that -short cars
were beine fUled?

•

( j ) How d.i.' he becane aware of tb e fact that short
cars were beine filled?

(k) What was Elshoff's attitude regarding tbe strike
in the negotiations between him and McGill?

(
-

.~

;;:'

,.

0

-

(1) Yfuat reasons did he give in these conversations after the strike was called for
his continued refusal to discharge these men1

<-,

(m) In his conversations with others _s be
indifferent Wirards the strike?

The following NIRB x:hotostat is pertinent in connection with this unfair labor practice I D--"9 - memorandum
June I, 1938, fran Leonard C. Bajork, Regional Director, 13th
Region, to Nathan Witt, Executive Secretary, NLRB.
(2) Elshoff Sit;ned Closed Shop Contract On August 13, 1937,
Viith U. 1:. W., Knowing It To Be A Minority Union.

The stipulation and agre€l!lent entered into on August
10, 1938, between KLshoff, the Progressives and U. M. W., was,
in practical effect an admission by Elshoff and U. M. W. that
the signing of the contract of August 13, 1937, was an unfair
labor practice. However, the Board's order of September 13,
1938, and the decree of tile Circuit Court of Appeals on June
17, 1939, were based upon the consent of Elshoff and U. Y. w.
and tl".ere was accordingly no actual adjudication of fact.
The order aOO the decree will not be admissible to prove the
unfair labor practice and the stipulation will not amount to
an admiSSion, but will probably be admissible as a circumstance

to be coPJ;idered alone with all other relevant

b3
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The crucial inquiry in this connection is lIhether
ELshoff knew that at the time the contract 1I8.B signed, that
U. 11. W. had only a dozen or more members at the mine •
The Progressives cl!dmed that on Yay 26, 1937,
anruo;yee,s at w.ne B signed a
that

rr:!.".-..... .
~':---~

~,;::::-"

"t-

There i8 no quI9si.io,n
in acknowledging it he stated that he
neither recognized the authenticity of the signatures nor reearded it as binding in any _yo I f i t can be sh01ill that
Elehoff actually believed that the signatures were legitimate,
this fact would sean to be conclU8ive that his signing of a
closed shop contract with U. Y. W. a month later
an unfair
labor practice unless radical changes took place meanwhile.
The following inquiries are suggested:

_5

(a) Were there arry circumstances lIhi<*l lIlrranted
Elshoff.in questioning the authenticity 01 the
signatures?
(b) Did U. 11. W. officials know that he was writing his letter 01 July 12, 19372
(c) D!.d he discuss receipt of the petition with
U. M. W. officials?
(d) Were there any circumstances between the t:lme
of Elllhoff's receipt of this petition ani August 13,
1937. lIhich would jU8tify him in believing that
there had been a radical shiit in the loyalty of
his anployees from the Progressive Union to U. }~. W.?

. J.

-'i..;

J

circumstances surrounding the fonnati onlof
this local should be inquired into. :the following inquiries
are Suggestedl
t· ~.?

!,.

A

o

(
- 8 -

(a)

Had there been discuasions between E1shoff

and U. M. W. officials concerning formation of

this union?

' .

(b) Haw ~ members attended the first meeting
of this locaJ.?
(c) V/hat personal relationship, i f any, existed
between Elshoff and Falcetti and the officers of
the new locali
(d) Were the international officers of U. M. W.
nare of the Progressives l petition, carrying 412
names, at the time they granted the charter?

(3) On August 30. 1937, E1shoff Abrogated Check-off JQeement
With The Progressives

fif"'···,

~-~

":~:,',.

I{

.

..

,

•'{'

,,+.,vvl. How many of the employees on the maintenance crew at 'the time were Progressives? Did E1shoff's elimination of the
check-cff operate to the practical disadvantage of the Progressives in any substantial -Tl Did U. M. W. officiaJ.s knOll' of
or connive in this action?

~;;

;.~~~

Elshoff Simed Another Closed Shop Agreement With U. M. W.
On_ September 20. 1937
(4)

,

~

On Septemher
with the Labor Boa:
company was engaging

filed a clBree
alleging that the

Notwithstanding thiS, Elshoff entered into another
closed shop contract wi th U. M. W.
days later, on
September 20, 1937,1."..

:lr,#at'

ffln:,, __ ,

.~><::.

,<.•. ~.
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The same inquiries should be made in this amnection as were requested in connection with the contract or
Au.,"Ust 1,3, 1937, set out in (2) above. In addition, the
sienificance should be ascertained of the failure of Elshoff
to become a member of 'th~]jnois Coal Operators Association
as he was required to do 6y the contract of
1937.
Also, why did he sever his mamb'~r!!!li.p
in 1935
-"'-:-.

(5) Elshoff On Nov€lIlber 23. 1937. Procured
Against The Prot;ressives

An Injunction

On November 23. 1937. Elshoff filed a bill of canplaint aski.ne for an injunction in the United States District
Court at
the activities of 'the

..
1£;""
~-~~

.. --

~

-

+_
...... ~
"''Ji.Jv,

Inquiry should be directed to discover to what ex-

.(~

.LJ.

...............
c:I.IV,

11
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u ...... n _

......fO-r..; ... ..;."
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u.L..J..L\".a..Li:J

,.. ........ '".; ......... ,.1 ...ri"''h

.... V.L..u~1fQI,A.

"..L.U.U.

'C'1olo. .... f".J'.c ....
~""UVJ...L.
• .u

.J. ..... .".
"" ...... g

preparation !I1d filing of this complaint.
(6)
Wit!).

Elshoff Attem '00 On Three Occasions To Reooon !he l!ine
u. ll. W. Manbers

On three occasions, Sept€l!lber 27. December 1,3, 1937,
and January 4. 1938. Elshoff attaupted to reopen the mine 1II.th
U. !i. "!f. members. It is bAl ievoo t!lat on each Qcc-a..sion Rl.snQfr
well knew that U. 11. W. had o~ a score or more Elllployees as
manbers. Moreover, each attElllpt seaned to be an effort to effect a coup d'etat to offset efforts by the Progressives to
establish their collective bargaining riehts.
On Septanber 27, 1937, KLshoff attanpted to reopen
Mine B and notified United to supply the personnel. On the
morning of September 27th, Progressives;rjho had worked at the
mine on liay 12th. shO'l'ied up for work anct'Fa1 ~etti infomOO them
- . ' \ ~j
1\ I~:" __~

u S ('

·

(

"
.~'

,

(
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After Elshoff obtained the injunction, he made an
att91lpt to reopen the mine on Del::EElber 13, 1937, but appal'e."ltly only about twelve members of United showed up. The
NLRB held an election on December 15, 1937, lIhich resulted in
a vote of 404 to 25 in favor of the Progressives and on January
Prc)P-r,esf,ives as the balrgairU
Again on January 4, 1938, Elshoff made another uncuccessful attempt to
the mine
to deal
the Pr()>'T'es;si ,res

AB to each of these three attanpts to reopen, :inquiries should be directed to ascertain

(a) Whether Eliihoff was impartial in notifying
both unions that he planned to reopen.
(b) tnlether there was connivance between Elshoff
and U. M. W. in setting the date.

!/s C

I

:

(

..

(J
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C.

UNFAIR LABOR PRACTICES FRQ)( JAJlUARY ., 19158,
TO NOVEMBER ", 1939, -- THE PERIOD OF SIEGE
AND STARVATION.

After hi. attempt to reopen the mine on JanUll.l'Y ., 19158,
failed, Elahoff kept his mine clos.d until Iovember 7, 1939 -twenty-two months later •. DurlDg this t1llle, the Progr.asivlI8 olaa
th.y .... re oonstantly ae.1dng to negotiate a oontract with Elahoff
pursuant to whioh the II1ine oould be reopened. 1'110 principal allegations of unfair labor praotioe, therefor., are suggested during
this period,
(1 )

. . I
'ib

That Blshoff Continued the Shut-Down in Order to ...uillt U.K.•• ' .
program to Destroy the progressive organIntion.

There is no direot eTidence now available which indi_te.
that this ...as Elshoff's purpose. The oircumstantial evid.noe, ht7W'ever, .trongly points that way. It is diffioult to understand ~
Elshoff--aasuming he intended to repay the U.M.W. Wloans"--wal
willing to keep the mine olosed and thereby inour huge 108se ••
Elshoff's statement suggests that he feared to reopen the mine
beoeu.e of possible violenoe between the two unions. This suggestion is di soouoted by the faot that in the fall of 1937 he
obtained an injunotion against the progressives on the theory
that he -.nted to open the mine ... ith the U.M.W. furnishing the
employees. Inquiry is requested to asoertain whether there wal
any basis for Elshoff's excuse. Evidence on this point, of course,
must neoessarily be of a negative charaoter, but all information
bearing on Elshoff'. true reason for keeping the mine olosed should
be obtained.
(2)

That Elshoff Refused to Bargain with the Progressive Union, ••
Required bY the li,l;;;rAot.

It was the oontention of the Progressives that throughout
the period when the mine was olosed, Blshoff refused to bargain
colleotively ... ith th~ It was asserted that he ... ould fail to
appear at meetings, would postpone meetings, and when he did
appear to bargain ... ith the Progresdvll8, he ... ould just go through
the motions and would not aotually bargair. in good faith with any
real intention of reaohing an agreement.
The rollo ... ing National Labor Relations Board photostat.
have a bearing on the two aUeged unfair labor praotioes set out
above,
B-16

Exhibit 6 - Affidavit, dated Jan. 18, 1938,
Dillon, Sohewe, Crompton, and Sohneider, and
stipulation and Agreement, Ex. 7.

:.

(
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D-14

OriginAl letter from A.F.L. (Pa~) dgDed b7
!).i.er, to J. Wuren )(adden, Chain.n, ILRB,
dated Aug. 24, 1~39, :5 page ••

-

froiii G. ~~ttaC&on to Estelle 8.
lC.-Frankfurter, AdminfStra.t1ve Auiatant4M'ne B
~Coal Co. C-854, dated July 10, 1939. r ---

D-18

D-17

jieliiOl"&i1dUii.

Copy Resolution of Looal U. No. 62., ~. sift
.~ned by B
ro••• r.
Pres., ~Gal'1tz, Reo. Sec. and lfart
.pek,
Jr., Fin. seoy.
~
.

Kine Worker. of Amerioa,

D-18

D-19

0-20

F

0-27
D-28

·:.
I

..

.

>.

.

~e.

Original letter from John
Progre il!' \
W.ne Workers of Alnerioa, to Robert B.
I.
Assoc. Gen~ Counsel, Bational Labor elations
Board, Washington, D. C" dated ~ 15, 1~39.

B#aft.',

Copy of R.
memo to Joseph ~d_y.
Tower Bldg., Washington, dated MBJr 9. 1939.

Memo to the File from Beatrice K. Stern in Kine
B Coal, dated Aug. 11. 1938.

wu telegram to George ~tt, Chief Tr~
Examiner, NLRB, Wash., D. C" f'rom I. 81IDorf'man,
NLRB, 13th Regi~n, u . Mine B 13-C-473, dated
Aug. 12, 1938.

~

,

,

original memo' from L. C~~jork, 13th Reg. to
J.\'rs. B.~rn,
Asst. seoy, !ILRB. Washington.
, ,
D. C" re Kine B Coal Co. XlII-C-473, dated
Aug. 26, 1938.

k.·.~.·'.

: ~~..

Resolution ~U' Bo. 3, Progressive )(ille
Workers of
ioa, Collinlville. Ill., ligDed
by Joseph E Barkosld, Reo. Seo. and Ben
Bergstrom,
II.
. . '

~;,

!3-14

.

-:.:::.

}~:~~;~

~t·,,%
,
"Z

D-3O

Exhibit 6
py of' letter, dated Jan. ~ 1938,
from
,Qzanio, Pres. P.M.A. to Carl H~lshoff,
Mine B Coal Co" Springfield, Ill.
Original memo fr~d ~jork, ·Reg. Dir.,
13th Reg. to I@t~ Exec. Seo., NLRB,
Washington, D. C.,/undated.
Original memo from Leonard C. Bajork, Reg. Dir ••
13th Reg. tQ N!tb!n Wit~, Exeo. Seo •• dated May
10. 1938. 2 pages. Kine B XIII-C-473.
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..;s.

UliFAIR LA.!(lR PRACTICES FROM 1i0VEllllER 7, 1939,
UlITIL lURCH, 1941 - FAVORITISlt Iii THE STRUGGLE

FaR lOOlBEF.sHIP •
The mine reopened on lfoVlllllber 6, 1939, on an open-lbop
balis, although it 11 beliewd the Progreaains were ,till in the
_jor ity.

,,:"'-i-:-

-"

Understanding of the unfair labor praotioes whioh followed
the reopening of the mne requires oonaideration of the eventa whioh
led up to the reopening of the mile •

..':fij..,.----

~.~-

Board,
A,ppeals oould enter a decree that interf'erenoe and intimidation of
employees attempting to form or join a labor organization of their
awn choosing was to cease. that Mine B cease trom refusing to
negotiate with the Progressives. and that the oon~racts between
lline B and United, made August 18, 1937, and September 20, 1937,
were not to be enforoed.

eJltw"

tillite~mber 19, 1938, _
_ .~.,
. , , ' ",,-,_ ,.'
oovering the proons
a&reement, and on the ae.me day, petitioned the Cirolli t
Court of A,ppeals tor II mandatory injunotion.
f11ed an
,",or lard

ir~I' ll!~'

1939,

e~~;v ~. llt9d!~t~~0

. ,.".

<

",.,

no/
juriadtotion. and that the
stipulation did not confer jurisdiotion on the oourt in the abaenoe
of a oontrovsrsy.
~ainat

)fine B
which oonLabor Rela-

It

866mS

like a double-barrelled tnoonslst&uuj for Elshoff.

who had consi8tently refused to deal with the Progressivss and Who
had deniad all the allegatians of the oomplaints made b,y them to
the NLRB, to enter 1.uto a stipulation and agreement two days after

(
- 14 -

filing his denial to the
allow a oourt
enter
the oourt.

b3
,I(

I

,./

I'

(a>

What motivated Blahoff to 8ign the stipulation
in the firat plaoe!

(b>

Did he intend JII1Irely to gain more time for
United and poatpone any formal order of the
board'

(0)

Did Elshoff ever intend that the Progresai~
should benefit b,y the Itipulationt

j

After the mine reopened. the following unfair Iaror
practioes were alleged.

(1 > From

NOV&mbe~

6. 1939. to March, 1941, Blshoff Continued to
With th& progressive ••

!~ruse to Bargain in Good Faith

The f'ollowing NLR1l photostats indioate the nature of' the
Progressives' allegations in this respeot.

-~

..

o-B

original Di8mo !'rom G. L. Patterson, Direotor.
13th Reg. to Jl~"ander B. Hawes, Chief A.dministrative Examiner, dated Oct. 6. 1940~ 3 I'~u.

0-11

original letter from John ~Kane. Gen. Counsel
D1st. No. I, PIDfA to I/LRB. 13th Reg., Chioago,
r. XlII-C-473, dated Deo. 15, 1939.
original """lllO from G. L. Patterson, Direotor,
13th Reg. tp Nathan Witt.. Seoretary. dated A.ug.
2, 1940. 2 pages.
AD

--

_
." r-.
JJ-~U

Copy ot letter tram Edmundson, rre. Dis. Wo. 12
UMI'IA, to Mr. Aver:r1teisereon, fielq examiner,
NLRB., 13th Reg. ~'ted Dec. 21, 1939.

0-23

Letter from J. ~Oher. Vioe President.
Progressive Mine Workers of America, Dist. No.
1, to Mr. ~th, Field Examiner. NLRB 13th
Region, Chioago. dated (undated).

;(tL

original memo from Leonard C. Bajork to Nath!&
Exeoutive Secretary. NLRB ••-e Yine B Coal
- 54. dated Ootober 4. 193B.

,

(

I

~
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Espeoially pertinent in this

liLRB photostat. I
B-9
B-I0

r.~d are the following
------ ---

Exhibit 8, atfidav1t or John R. Xane, exeouted
sept. 13, 1940.
Exhibit 9~~ ~Cann, exeouted
sept. 30. 1940_
- --;.
_ •

..,..!-.. :'.~:;-'

B-16

....

-5;.: --~~ ,-7'

(2)

Two oopiesof Lffidavits b,y John Groh, both
exeouted August 10, 1940. Exhibit 9.

Elshoff permitted U.M.W. to intimidate Progressives on mine
propertY.
Additional investigation is neoessary in oonnection with the

of the Progressivos thAt Elshoff ~d Faloottt pe~ttod U~v.W~
to intimidate Progressives on mine property. Especially pertinent in
O~Arge8

this respeot are the following NLRB photostats,
C-5

Affidavit (joint) of $t(tb:"ck, lfm. Schewe, John
MoCann, and J~oh, exeouted September 12,
1940.

B-5

Affidavits of John Groh, John Sohneider (2), all
dated January 7. 1941, together wi th MEMCRANDUl(
signed by John R. Kane.

B-1

Carbon oopy of ohArge by P.ll.W. of A., Looal U.
to&ether with carbon copy of transmittal
letter of Feb. 5, 1941, to Reg. Dir., 13th Reg.

~4,

A-8

Original typewritten letter from John R. Kane.
Progressive )fine Workers of ,AJDerica to Regional
Direotor of 13th Region, liLRB, dated Feb. 5,
1941.

A-7

Origin!!.l IIlIImo from Joseph craedmsil to Kine B
Coal Co., Springfield, Ill., dated Feb. 5, 1941.

A-5

Undated oarbon copy of memo to )(ine B Coal Ccmp8.I\Y.

A-3

3 original typewritten '.ports of Examiner, dated
F·,bruary 12. 1941, from K. ~der to File.

,

C-8

C-9

.

Carbon oopy of affidavit of )(i~llen, unexeouted.
Carbon

CODV

of affidavit of Pau~causkis.
-

;;"'si~ed;'dated August 6, 1940."

f
- 16 -

C-10

Carbon oopy of affidavit of
unexecuted.
.

C-11 Carbon oopy of affidavit of
ted August 7. 1940.

J1lto~tlarior..
J~nbof.,

exeou-

C-12

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Vinoe~dtkh&dUS,
unsigned, dated August 6. 1940.

C-14

Carbon copy of affidavit
unexeouted.

C-15

Carbon oopy of affidavit of ~uele.
signed, but undated.
I

-~ ~
~.

C-17

Carbon copy of affidavit of
e1eouted August 7, 1940.

..

C-18

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Tattt;;rad¥, unsigned
and undated •

C-19

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Joseph ~~,
unsigned and undated.

C-20

Carbon oopy of affidavit of JrJ:Cd:roan, o'nSigned
and undated.

C-21

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Ross~onso~e, unsigned and undated.

C-22

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Rossi Console, unsigned and undated.

C-23

Original "Mamo", initialled "JCe"
interview of Salvato~atal0m1'

C-24

Carbon oopy of affidavit of
dated August 7. 1940.

C-25

Carbon oopy of affidavit of Geor~okstitiS,
unsignsd, dated August 7, ~\--

--£r

1/.

ot AUgu~g11n.

...~.-,-

•••-

-:; '::i

-.........
'-.•. .•..
-:.-...

-'. ..
-----~
.

~~--

•

.

D-3

RUdO~rAr•

-

Field EXAminer

Willi~an.t,

-

unsigned,
___- - -

Affidavit of William Soh,,". sHouted Aug. 8,
1940 (Joint with Santani and Badock). Ex.
UA.

(

( Ii

(
17

Affidavits (Exhibits 16 to ISG inoludw)Salntore Catalcm1, exeouted Aug. 6, 1940J
statement ot Sal ntoi"e Ce.talOBd (16A) (16B) I
~oga.; executed Aug. 7 1940; Joe Gedman,
e;e6'Jted Aug. 7, 1940; pe
01 bokua, exeouted Aug. 6, 1940; Anth
ftetell1. exeouted sept. 2f. 1940;
11im Schne, executed
~ug. 6, 19~ , Exh1bit 17, aftidavit of William
~leski. executed AU~. 8, 1940; Exhibit 18,
statement of Vind&UYlllatejk:al Exhibit 19,
affidavit ot Le~ilkerson, executed Aug.
9, 1940; Exh1bi~26; affidavit ot Nioola.
Heck, exeouted Aug. 26, 1940.

0-4

(3)

Elshoff Permitted U.Y.W. to organize on

(4)

Elshoff Refused to write Up Settlements ot Grievanoe. with
PrCigre6S1ves In Aooord8noeWitli Contraot a!ld Past Cu.tam.

Comp~ Proper~.

The following NLRB photostats are pertinent on th1s

inquiry.

(5 )

B-8

Exhibit 7, statement of John Groh.

B-16

Two carbon oopies of affidavits by John Groh,
both exeouted August 10, 1940. Exhibit 9.

Blahoff Disoriminated Against PrO&ressives and Favored U.Y.W.
In WorEng Conditiona, SenioritY, eto. .-

ThB Progressives' oharges in this respeot were not very
definite. Any evidenoe, however, related to this unfair labor
praotioe can be catalogued under th1s heading.
C-1S
(6)

Original typed "Memo·, initialled "JCC"examination of peter Kolbokus.

After the Yine Reopened, Elshoff Followed a Policy of Hiring
U.YOW. Employees and Rejeoting ProgressiVes.

This is one of the key unfair labor practioes toward whioh
investigation should be directed. ~ following NLRB photostat.
are pertinent,
.

B-2

Carbon copy Clark, F.X. to Patterson, R.D.,
dated Jan. 8, 1941.

B-2A

Carbon oopy of memo. fr6m G. L. Patterson,
Direotor, 13th Region, 1~ pgs., to Howard
...;t ~on, Aoting Seoretary, -.'ated Jan. 7,
1911. - 11 page ••

(
, '

,
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,

:',-'.
:

•

i

l

•
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,-'-

"

'.

Carbon copy of memo from Beatrice Jl. stern
to G. L. Patterson, Director,'13th Region,
dated December 21. 1940 - :5 page,s:/,

B-ll

Exhibit 10, .A!fidavit of
executed Sept. 30, 1940.

.:;;-

'~~:i2
.- ..

·

- ,-

,.

~

~~~- :.
\

B-6

.~

Exhibit 13A, affidavit of~Kre88, executed
AU • 8, 1940; Exhibit 13B, ..1'1'idavit cf Dell...
uswe11, executed September II, 1940; Exhibit
3e, affidavit of Jleloho~el, executed Aug •
6, 1940. Exhibit 13D, -&"tAtement or Theodore
i<""Quint&rd. Exhibit 13E, affidavit of Clarenoe
~'-I'.t1'all. executed Sept. & 1940. Exhibit
I ' 1l1F, affidavit of Leo~iker, executed
A\1g. 6. 1940. Exhibit 13G, affidavit Paul
rr;aw-ent, executed August;'; USO. Exhibit
13H, affidavit of Vinc~~u1f1'ni, executed
A~ 1940. Exhibit 131, aUidavit of
B-12

"':

I'

I·.·· •·-..:

J08e~vel'80,

:.
.

f_~

laP.:.;,

:~
":-~~7'",;

"~-'-!G-:

~

r

~: af~i~~t :~e;~~~~a!~~t, E~:~;d_

otfilda ted.

lli..-"

0-1

~

~.-';.' ". " ."
,

Original affidavit of John Groh, executed Sept.
12, 1940 (~ed).

.

Original typewritten affidavi t,Y Matthe..ln.nsole,
executed August 28, 1940. ~9VA
~--

~.

..'

-t<L:
$!!':;""

Ha-ndwri tt~n !trr1da:rlt of E" _eev8!!. eigned bt..lt
undated.

~-~

C-4

Original typewritten affidavit of
exeouted August 28, 1940.

J~hneider,

Original ~ewr i tten 11 at of ")(en who cl aim they
have been progressives" •

~
.",,-

. ~1_~·
.:W
.
,

Exhibit 24 - affidavit of Vinc~te1k:a_ executed
sept. 12, 1940. ~h1bit 26 - ~f1davit of Fr~'-
L. Seiders, executed Aug. 8, 1940. Exhibit 26 -

:r~~~~:_01' v~~~~nt.~t~j:-~ - b1a~~
D-6

£XIUDH; iGI

0.7

8X8CUExhibit 28 - affidavit of
ted Aug. 6. 1940. Exhibit 29 - affidavit of
William Schewe, exeouted Aug. 6, 1940.

- aIT10aVl.1O 01
Sept. 12, 1940.

JjIU:

'raoocJ(, execulOea.

Fr~elnlk,

,

..,

u

I
•

>

•
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1>-12

Cow "

"~'~
Lo V_<,:, to Dan R.od ••"' ••
&.ker, ~~e~OOal U.
64, ~,

PM! and Jo

dated Hov.

1>-13

Ji'o.

• 1939.

,

Copy of letter from John R. Kane, atty. FIIf to
Patterson, Reg. Dir., 13th Reg. Chioago, Ill.,
llLRB. dated :lI'OT. 9. 19S9.
A.1'i'idavi ta of John Groh, John Solu1..ider (2), all
dated January 7, 1941, together with )IE)8)RANIJO)(
signed by John R. Iane.
/

(7)

C-7

carbon oopy of "ffidavit of &rv"'f'r1l11~.
exeouted August 7. 1940.

C-13

Carbon oopy of affidavit of
exeouted August 8. 1940.

C-26

Original ...tfidavit of Dalla#oswell. signed and
executed september 11, 1~:

lIar~tani.

Blshoff Administration of the "Dirty Coal" Fund.

The Progressives oharged Blshoff with an unfair labor practioe
in oonneotion with the administration of the "dirty ooal" fund. It
is not believed that there 1I8.s much substanoe to this allegation. The
following llLRB photostats relate to this allegation •

•

B-3

(6)

0

Original Exhibi ta III and IV - affidavit. of Carl
Elshoff, Dirty~o Fines and Road Coal Funds, and
affidavit of I.e
sel, Dirty Coal Fines and Road
Coal Fund ••

Ciroumstances Leading up to Eleotion of February 21, 1941.
The following NLRB photostats are pertinent,
A-l

Memo dated Feb. 13. 1941, from Carl H. Blaho!f,
Pres. Kine B Coal Co. to Ray Edmundson, Pre ••
united Mine Workers of Amerioa, Sprin&fleld. Ill.,
at ano. (Carbon copy)

A-:3

:3 original t)'PBWri tten reports of Examiner. dated
February 12, 1941. from K. s. Ryder to File.

A-4

Carbon oOPY of agreement resulting from joint
oonterenoe between representatives of Looal
Union Number 64 of the Progressive Kiners of

(

..
•

{
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••

Amerioa and repreaente.ti ves of Looal #7469,
'l'nited Jline Workers of .AlDBrioa. the Sheriff.
and repreeent.atives of The !line "Bft Coel Co.
Inquiry should be direoted to asoertain.
(a) Did E18hofl' express all¥ opinions e.a to whether he
waIlted U.M.W. to win the eleotion!
(b) When he learned of the result of the eleotion, did be
iJnmedia tely begin to make plana to reopen the min.'
(c)

Did he oonnive in e.:D:!I way to favor the U.K.W. cam-

paign?
(9)

.

•
•
:~'~

'.

,

~ -'::';'.'.'
',.,-

li!f

"~ .-..'.'

-

'.

~

~

Elshofl'. on March 14. 1941, Signed a Closed-Shop Agreement with
U.K.W•

The U.M.W. was certified by the Board on March 6, 1941.
Eight days later, Elshofl' signed a closed-shop agreement with U.M.W.
He toos acoomplHhed in ei&ht ~s what he had fai led to accomplish
wi th the Progrea81 ves in four years. Inquiry should be directed to
ascertain,

~-iift"':' ¥~

(a) When did Elshoff l'irst indicate a willingness to sign
a. closed=shop contra.ot with U.ll.1'll (I distinguish hare 'b6tii66ii.
negotiating a oontract, which he was obligated to do beoause or the
oertifioation, end signing a olosed-shop agreement. which he had
refused to do with the Progressives after they were oertified on
January 4. 1938.

.

(b) The NLRB files indioate that before Blshoff did sign
the contract, he notified the Regional Direotor of the Board that
he would not sign until the Supreme Court's decision had been

" ' "

1

.

'
:

,

.,?- - .

~'.'-.
~:.~

.

modified~

"~'- .'
'.,."",--'-

Apparently he raised an absurd legal oondition in this
respect. It is believed that this was simply a gesture on hie
part to give his aotion an IIPpearanoe of impartiality. Inquiry
should be direoted to asoertain whether he raisedthi& oontention

in good faith or not.
The following unsorted NLRB photostats aocompany thi.
memorandum!
B-13 Exhibit 1 - Agreement between District No. 1. P.~A.
and Kine B Coal Co. 01' Springf1.1d, Ill •• dat.d
April 2, 1937.
D-25

wu

tele{:;ram. dated S.p. 13. 1938 to J. Warren
Yadd.n,
Chairman. NLRB. Washington, 1'rom Joe O.anio. Pree.
International Union Progressive Mine Workers of
Amerioa.
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- 21 1)-32

Orig. letter from 4 . e n , Pr.s. A.F.L. to
J. Warren lfAdden, Chairman, NLRB, Wash., D.C.,
dated Dept. 27, 1937.

A-2

original "Settlemeut AgTeementW ease Io.
13-0-1456.

1)-16 Resolution of Local U.
Workers of ~rioa.

-33

~OgrelBive

)(1lIe

~

igina1 memo from LeO~dajork to Benedict
Wor1, Mine B Coal 1111- 25 and XI11-C-473,
dated Oct. 8, 1937, 2 ges.

~

I

3 original typewritten reports of Examiner, dated
February 12, 1941, trom K. S. Ryder to File.

A-6

Carbon e opy of notice to All employees of KiDAI
B Coal Co., Springfield, Ill., dated Feb. 5, 1941.

B-4

Exhibit V - Letter dated January 6, 1941, to Hon.
~elle, Governor, State of Illinois.
Affidavit of Willi.~ompton, Board Kember,
District No. 4, P.~~·~f A., executed October
I, 1940.

~
~--

A-3

-

1)-34 1IU telegram from Joe nK"an1c Pres., Progressive
Kinera ot .Amer., to ~r~tt-2Dirksen, pekin, Ill.,
da ted sept. 20, 1937..
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Respeotful1y,

NDELL BERGE,

Assistant Attorney General.
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Ml::!WliAJIDU11 FOR THE DIMe TaR
F'EDEP.AL BU?.EAU Or £i.iVESTIGATION

No. 3

Re,~ne nBn -- Violations of
Section 51,' Title 18.
\

~

I attach hereto pnctest9.tic copies of t]-,ree documents
fram the files of the Na~ional Labor Relations Board, identi~ fied on the baok as F.-l to 3, inclusive.
These are the docu.' ~ nents referred to in r:IIj memore.!ldum to you of this date,
numbered 2,

,

r

.,

.. \;
These dc&:,<rnt~ 5uE;:;est tru..t even af:cer the olosed-shop
. contract w't;", ~Z<.'ed: by ,.U§..ll.llff with U.U. W.' in Llo.roh, . l:~l, his
')- cooperation "Wf'cl11Jl""1.\.W1Son oontlnued to tile extent 01' l'lring; an
employee, Francis~rry, because he had at one time been a
.~
PrOGressive. The incident is significant in that Ca) it would
rel'res~nt a continuo.tion of l'.!'.W. 's efforts to pers6cute the
Fro~ressive move~nt, an effort in Which Elshoff apparently is
oooferating;, and (b) it nanifests a recoQQition on the part of
both E<l!oundson and Elshoff that a union which has a c1osedshop contract is justified in reqUiring; the e~pl~yer to dismi S5 an emI'lo~'ee who has ceen expelled from the union.

.;,...

It is re'luested that you investicate this inoident
thorou::;hly with a view to determi nin& whether Cerry' s dismissal was ever rescinded, what reasons, if any, ther,e were
for his expulsion from the union, whether he attem"ted to
appeal the rna tter to the International Executi va Board of
U.l'.W., and whether this was an isolated instBnoe or whether
. Edmundson, with 5lshoff's cooperation, discri rn,\nAt6'li against

\ <"\,'.
'. . other, f. orner Procressi ve members.
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J'E'!O?JXDU1! FCP. T'iE DlPECTOR
nDETAL EUiCM'J OF INVESTIGATI01!
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No. 2

I'

\

Re:~.n~ \ -

Violations of
Section 51, Title 18.

I am tra.rsmi ttin[; herem th a group of photostats or
documents obtained from the files of the National Labor Relations Foard, which have been identified on the back as fol1.,....
'j

E-l
F-l
G-l
1-1
J-l
K-l
L-l

to
to
to
to
to
to
to

7,
8,
4,
6,
2,
3,
4.

inclusive
inolusive
inolusive
inolusive
inclusive
inclusive
inolusive

r
~

~~~.'~ ~
, .
,

l'

' - - - - _.<:.-'--'

M-l
N-l to 3. inclusive
Docuoents identified H-l to 3. inclusive are the subjeot
of my memorandum to you of this date numbered 3.

4j

If',

There bre al so attached hereto ty,'O copies of an a'1alYSil/
of some of the more pertinent doculnents.
II ','-' j';:-" (, / RECOr.==D &: r:::o=XED
7. 't''- 7,.,1
1~
~
Obviously it is inoumbent;~.?6n us, "I"ake'-';:- more:thor "ih'
I.
anal"'sis of these documents whiok oont&in; a, _con~ij.!,rQ..ble _,am unt,
\ \/, .\"
of very si;;nificant material which will 1k <if aUrto~Ao\l" inws,;·L .......
" \ • ~ gation. This task is now being under~ake~. and ina,few dqs•
. ,
..
11 send you a meraora.ndum embodyitlb our ~nalysis of:
of these documents and the addition"l inves};''i,-.,...

~7ltJ

, !T

,.'

""'.

•

I

,
,

\

()

'-

2
which they suggest. I am sending you the documents todsy, hawewr.
in order that there may be no unnecessary delay in getting th. .
into the hands of your agents. K&D¥ of the,doouments shOUld be
of considerable usiste.nce when you L~ to interview _the_.offiol&l.
of the Progressive Union such a.s Jo~ne, GenerlilCcunael, ILOO
JoftpZe.nio,Pre.!.ld~nj;. __ .

;
_.;.....":'., -.

;Ie;.)
~*~:

-,

"

-·1

It is 'I1t¥ belief that all of these offioials who partioipated
in the events of 1937-41 should sooner or later be fully interviewed.
You will determine when it is most appropriate to make these ocmtech. When Mr. Co1elIll\ll _s in Springfield, he disoussed with Kr.
Hallford the possibility that pending negotiations between the
~Amerio&n Federation of Labor &nd U.M.W. made it preoarious to
discuss the oase in oonfidence with these-Progressive offioia1 ••
'Obvipudy, however, these offioial. should have a wealth of laIawiedge oonoern1n& the pertinent events, and their oooperation 0&0 be
a great aid to your Bureau.
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Signed at..tamenta of,~proxlma.tel:r ISO men who ..er.
members of Loo&l 54~rogres8ive Kine Worker. at
Amerie&. dur!rit pertinent .per1od set forth. WILLUJ(
~YAN interd."...ed concernir,~ine -A w transacotion.
1!OBERT ~sot.OI4ON interviewed concerning attempt. by
ELSHOFF to purehAse t~nther Creek Mines. InterT1~s with P.M.W. of A. officials and other miscellaneou' ?ersons set forth.
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This is t

report in this case,
. {estigation
upon a considerable vol~_ of correspondence
heine prec
fro~ the ~"_eau, which it is not deemed essential to reference
in d"t.ail.
This report is being 5ubnitted in orde~ to r.ake available
for b.,ediate perusal the stat~nents of persons interYiewed
d"rinr til<! course 0: this investigation. However, for the sake
of coherence, certain ir.vestic:ative steps which have resulted
in the ot~aining of inco~plete tnformation will not be reported
untiJ the information can be tot forth in conplete form. No
atter.pt is being made in this report to s~~rize the results
of the investifation which hiS thus far been conducted.

It i3 notEd tpat a mcnorandum for the Attorney General
dated July 24, 1~43 nontains a statement that it will be essent ial to ha vc interviews with a great n1.ll!lber of the individual
miners who worked a1;.l--:::iJ1e "PI during the course of the
alleced cOClspiracy. 1:1 o,-der to inaugurl'lte thi,s phase of
the investi[ation, contact was had .nth JJtr1 P.~:EIDER,
Sprinrfield, IllinOiS, who is present 1.y an o:ficial of the
Procressive !::ine \7orl~ers of M.erica.
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3GBJEIDER mada available the dues collection books of
Local #54, PI!.!. and he, also made
of
tho.)~:~,Oll dated May 26, 19)':
-.".~ Fro;;) these documents a
.:.62. PtiA miners was obtained - which list, i t appears - includes
...--'''''';;:il of the PMA Diners workin gat Jline "B" who would be COllnected
wit:, this investigation •
r

!

j;/

Ir.vesticat10n as to date has revealed that the following men n:lmed in this l i st are dead:'
7'_
.____
_J --7

/BOOKE~,

~llARTIN1;US,

TONY
"CASK:h, LCl'JIS

. .r - '"

-DAT',Mot., GA!.E
, DRAUGELIS, GEORGE
GALOE, FRAJIK
GA THARD, JOHN
GRIDffi, GHAS.
/WJU/ nor.AID
~.~

TOtIY

, /IJcDm:AID, HARRY
/llUTAUT, PETER
ORAN T, JA!.IES
" OZELIS, JOHN
OZELIS, PETER, Jr.
POTTER, THOMAS
- 'REEVES, EDWARD

i'

SEABECK, FRANK
SI.!I1'n, AVQlJST
0

,.

- S'J~_1'L.~~

/ TROOP, GRAS •
- WELCAUKIS, PAUL

- WILLIA~1S, HARlIEY
..... ZABLOSKY, JOE

Investigation to date has revealed that the 'following
miners on this list are no loneer in or near Springfield,

•
-,
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Illinois, and aooordin!;ly, no .. tt"",pt will be _de to int..rview t~
unless subsequent developments L~dioute that this ~y be imp&r&tiTe tn
in,ividual oasell,

,/ F....FOZu... mo
~ aL'ERT. )lIKE
. BtJ:.!G.JL"ER, ....
-'( FIFER~ JOB
-< ~1, ...oULPH
BRY41;T, liM.
CRIF,.sI. STEP:'1EN
GE2\T, .uNTUliE VICK
IlAVI!lSJN, ERIEST
""'I'!!..RD, JESS E
DI'B...RTR0L<l:.ES, D(l(IlllC .: Gl'uJ!,lhl. l'1!.''J':E1t, .ra.
~ DP... GOOLIS. VmeEl!!
~ GUlZ<UlDO, JOE
o

...

CREZW I CH. rw.n:
· KI.N Gm, A.'ID1lJj17
- KEIJ..l!R. JOE
· WILER. )flO

· H(l(ELVCK ••oNDR!ll,
. po.:ELL. lWIII!It

.m.

, 7UCKER. JOllJ-

.. ZIO!lS.

)Ua--

Thare are set forth below the statement. obtainell- trOll!. 154.
P!-.!h. miners.
In order that the Bur<"'u mal be .. dviaed of the soope of the
•
disoussed with those miners, thero is Bet forth bolow an outliDe
of interrogu.tion wnioh - s used ill oondueting those int..rvi_SI

m~ttors

Name.
~dr08S

(residenoe

~~d

bu.iness).

jete end pluoe of birth.

Ci tisensh1p.

..

4. -

Date, pl!1oe 'and eirctnBtwlo8s mj'-.er :'irst jOinud uny mine union.

~i.£

:..,~~.

"-;:...

:

<.

Offices held in any union.
Rcl ... tionl botween mm !1nd ELSrlOFF fJ.t lUne "Btl prior to S"pt~mbor,

l~

4tti tude of this miner toward fUTmution of nET 100a1 at 1!iJ1e "aN, ilJ.oludint; the pf"rt he played, ato.

~~

,.c~""'f\

;.. ~;' ._,

Holi>tions betwoen ELSHOFF and Looal 54,
&.nd. ''Pril, 1937.

wtwoon September 1932 •.

a. Strikes,
b. Closo-downs by munc&"mont.
o. httowpts by ELSliul<'F or F,..LCE'l'TI to disoradit RM
lo&derl!hip by T.)l!l&rks. by " hostile .. tti tude in

settling
:

au,

gricv~noos,

"to.

d. Expro8sior.s of p,-,rtio.li ty or liking for Ul41 by
mf"n"gel!l'Jnt.

-1-

.'

•

y

/

He JOHH L.

....

a.

-,-.

4:s:q untbtent amCQg r..ruc and rile that l()oa1. __

raoket run.

',.'

'b.

lhtenio of deJllooraol' in 10oe.1 - ~ llle"8~a fill'
.oanpulsigc to keep J"ank al)CI tne ill 11• •

o.

Intere.t tD
e1oo.

d.

A.tti tude of rank and tile to'A-rd o6nviotiona or

un1~

affaire - .ttend4noe at

mee~inca,

, in baP~nt; oa ....

Pt.lIf lI)embera

e.

Finanoial angles - speoial assessment., klok-baOk
to loonl PNff offioiala, eto.

Relations between looal ~ and lM1 frail Septalllber i9l52 to ./april 19117.

a.
b.

o.

mm

Did
eTar ."t lip a pioket lin" at the ",iDe,
Did U!SrT distribute literatlU"e or h£.ve crguru. ..:ra
at tho mine?
Efforta to oonvert i.B4iTidual miners to return ~,
1lllrV. with particular referenoe to detail. of tM
aoti vi ties of the rollawing alleged mff spie ••

"JO;:~B
JJt1)R.E.f~C}Ji ELEV I

•

\'

,¥--

JO~0TTONJ 'JJt~
J~:ptTM

OIB

GEClt~w;..:,fIJ

DClUlHC-1'il.SQtL.Ll
ME~TEa

FUillyt;r~fIJ
C!WtL1'S~O&NlIOB

FR.~....USTIJ

J~

T~l

Hel~tion.

betwoen mar.~gem€nt and ~1 offiaial", inoluding
eto., between September 1932 o.nd J.prH, 19l57.

8ooi~l

oor.te.o\s.

The _ge aoo.le oontrovetay in the Spring of 193T.

ru.

a. 11ho.t roport did .?Mil offioiab give rnnk "00
on temporary o.greetrumt with EWHOFl"t
.
b. iTo.a there CJ:l3 feuling thnt PIli1 would bo \mnble to
get as good 0. sonle as l~
a. iTa.a there any o':l!!n.otion o.t mine on pay dnya in
"prllt I.:Dy teln..,.,rr~r;y slow-downa or stoppe-gea!
d. Who.t ·...ere the aotions of tho c.llegod spios durinc
thia ~rlod'
'

•

,

'.

-t.
".- . -

,-'.

.

-'-

--.":

.",:-..:;-.

'.

. -. -.

".. ".'...
~-

~ .(. ... , .
- - "~:
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REI

J~

e.

t.
PItY

.....'.

L. IAVIS. IT..L.

me stint: on night

\fhI:.t __ the attitude of the _OllgeJallnt 011 •
~ qu ... ticmt
\That actions did IVJ ofriG ids 'take to GIla 4 _
the _ge issue!

ot

11. 19ST.

May

If not. haw 1111"
lUembera notifiec%'
'
,
J>.n:y indiOlltian 1not only II seleot fey ware notified'
What _a the evidence presented against the 1'ivenlleged .pies,'who were expell04'
'iYhut did these mon s£.y in their awn detense'

a. Wa. this a regular meetint;t
b.

o.

The morning of Muy 12. 193'1.

a. 11hnt argtllloot. And diacrusslons wore thore at tlJll
mine about _gea7 How nn.d whon did the mon find
out they wore not going to get IUl increase that
clay!

b.

Did runk I1nd file len"" ..bout tho expuhian ot the
five spies?
How ""ro they told? What _ . the "enoral rO!l~t1011'

o. lThy ..ero 00<.1 c;.rs being loc.dod

soon' "".

then

growing sfmtirnmt to strike during th .. dllT'
If so, ...~ did they intond to strike? 'f}y..t \,.

fl

_s it

of wnges or 'beonu8e of the fiVe

buCt.U80

erJolled spies!

PMrr

•
p~tition

of MPy 26, 1931.
11.

b.
o.

d.

Did this mi~or sign itt
Whnt &xplr.:l"tion of this petition did ~7 offioinls
give?
Wero tluy thro~ts. ex?r~ssed or implied, ~de in
oonneotion with obtulning signatures to this
petition'
HO'" WGro the signcturos obtninod! Thr.t is. housoto-house. union Illue.ting. etc.

U!£1 peti tian in SUlWler of 1931. date not lenown.
(See ~ •• b •• c. and d. abov.)

- 6 ~,..
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~
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E'l'

Unkr,own petition in
&.

b.

o.

d.
e.

..x..

S~,uner

;

of 1931, date not lcnQlln.

Did this miner .~ it'
Who oiroulated it or e?Qniored it!
':las it really .. "wildcat" petitian'l ThI<t 1.,
was there a 8ent~nt among ~Olt
the men to Co
baok to work re!;ardleae ot whioh uniOl1 the oCl!l~
deal t wi tht
Who reported i t to oan~ officiah'
Date petition wae presented.

or

Fomation of new In,fl local 7469 July 29, 1937.
6..

b.

Has thil "'Uler approaohed oanoeTl'inr; joining thia
looal?
17ere there any threats or violenoe used to obtain
members for thi. looal?

General informution oonoerning the S=er of 1937 - \t'.1on mee't1nf:l,
'~ildoat" meetings, stLtements by offioial. of both unions, threats,
violenoe, statements qy m~nagement, eto.
i"tteI::pted

op~ning

of mine on SeDtemoor 27. I9S7.
6..

b.
Q.

d.
e.
e'

t.
g.

Bew did managenent !;ive notice mine would ~e open'
in "<lvv.noo the attl t~e tl~ey would
tf-ka if the mine opened \J:lder the UiliJ eontrtlott
lfnen did pi~~oting stnrt?
Did tHe lI1iLar p&.rtioipnta in picketing'
Did ~l;1 im,?or1: ol4ts1d"T6 for picbt1.ng?
Were ~ thre&ts or nolanoe used by N1 16ader'o
ship 8."""y fr"'" the mine prarnisas to lceep the mnk
nod file in line'
Gcn<>ral infOl"ll\'otion ooncerr,lng inold"nts dUl"iIli;
tho sit-d0"Wn IItrjJcel.
Ht.d N'I liecid"d

Is5'$.noe of iLjunotlon in Federal Distriot Court on PeooMbor 9, 1937.
n.

htti tudo of rank nnd file 1"1n_ to injunction.

i>.tt0!opted opening of :::1.no on Dcoonbor 13, I9S7.
n.

b.

How \'/Ls nut ice given!
Why did only twe1~ In<:n 0110'" up for work'

.. 8 -

,

Rli JOHN L. IZ'flS, IT 41..

-

NLRB election on Daoembsr 15, 1957.

a.

C~ple~

disDuaa10c

of·o1ro~tAno8a

of

_1~ot1aD.

_t,

inoludit;,t; !I!"oh<.n1o, of -l<>o1;1oo~!;!d
1!!C'4Y!s
up to it. ·,1090 00f oontention thoot th<: eleotiaD
_e a traud. be~ daai,nc.tod by atroD&-«-nn t<4:t1.oa
(It PIIii.

'.

Att""'ptad reopening of rnine on JunuoJ")' 4, 19S8'

n.
b.

Haw..us notiae f;iT8n'

''illy did only " ferw men .how "P for work!
JnnuCl~

General dhouasion of inoidents between
6, 1939, while mine was olosed.

24, 19S8 und November

Ope"-ing of !tine Novomocr 6, 1959,
fie

b.

~d"rst4nd nbout _ge
soc.le, eta.?
Y~t w&s attitude of rnnk "m file toward
inability of NV to get 11 oantztott

'.'hat did rc.nk IL.nd tile

we.

',:

'.
-

~,

Period fren Nov<;mber 6, 1939 to Fabruary 21. 1941, whon eleoti=
held.
n. All threc.te, Violence, eta., qy either side to
tvroe tmien Inemberlh1p.
All
efforts by both sides to seoure n6W na\lbera
b.
by !?6TSUc,sion.
12. All stQtoments by man~g6ment oonaorning unlorl
preforenoe.
d. ';'11 Clcts of ~voriti6ln shcrwn by rline JnIl.llfl.g6mcnt.
e. Did this Jr.iner s4;n IOe"oorahip cerda for oi thar
or both of tho unions in the Slacll:!or of 1940' It
is noted both unions 8ubc.i tted a t_.IIlbor of O'\rd.
cx~coding fl oujority of ... "rkura to lIIBB invest1gntor who io<lS iu>'oatigr.tin& the oln1Jns for rEtpre- ,~
sEtntlltion.
N1F.B olcot1on on F"br..-ory 21, 1941.
a.

S",a eleotion ot D<>cel!lber 15. 1937. r.bove. for
sUi.&~$tians.
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LEWIS, ET !L.

Jo~nt.J.y

nlinol.8, WdS

• 0..
'\l

lJIt.ernewea at. AU

re~-

dence on August 2B, 1913 by Special Agents _ _ and HI? a?peared rl?lllctant to answer 8Ome~s pro~
.
~ which he should have had knowledge concerning. This was posBiblT
.~
due to the fact that he is presently employed at ltine 'B' Ulder the
\. ¥.
':h \Jl&. He also claims to be friendly with OSCAR F".J.CETTI. He is alert and.
'.,'
~) prescmts a good knowledge of llli.nc operations •. He execut.cd tho following
'~
signed statemant.

-

,

-Springfield, Illinois
Allgust 2B, 1943

~

~

~l

t~" ,ollowing vol'ntal7
and~..momI

Investigation,

u.

of t1·iC-~
S. Department of Justico.

ot

pr-Jscntly roside 0[:
I \Yas 1:»)'n
I joinud tho
h,;reinaftcr

st~,rted \701'

L"lUll''''',

I <om pres"ntly Harking at
WI never held an "rf'ico in tho m.rt union. but I was
Prcsid8nt of Ii locc..
,'-Einc ncar ~.
,,_
"hich "as und0r a Pl(, c~t. I held tl ,8 Olll.Ce
about. six fOOfit..~lS iJ!
I This wion 1"11.11 ba ra! trred to
hLroinaftcr as Pt~ ••

l
·ii

tr

U1 110rkcd in Ml.nc B fromll)out 'il1!;r"'~o about
J,;'lY 12. 1937 "hGn it Sh'clt dorm due to'"r ·st.d''Ire'':' I <lid
not go' back t.o \lark at :.!inc B. but got a job at Hine A
about Qcto\).,r IB, 1937 as 11 PI.., miner and \1orKc,d there IlI1tU
about Scptcmocr of 1940. ';'bout Scptc·mb.'r, 1940. I went to
work in ;;ino B as a. m,e:!ilbcr of tho UW. I have worked thoro
continuously urltil the present, a..'1d i4'l :3till worki_'1g there
as a mclmbcr of the \fl8(•

..

,.

.. e: .•..

• "'!
"

..

.~
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.~ .~.,
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i.I..

WEl~ hoff, prior to 1932 got. alongftrt
well with \ho U'Jn.

WIn 1932 i was not in !avor of the fi'llge scale being lowared
3nd I vvlunt~rily jutncd \ha P:.£~ .and I feel that the rest of the miners '
at ;tine B felt tho s=c way. I ):1d not take any acUw part ~ thiB
fannation.

, .

"Eve rything "liS alrigt. t bet-,men Zlshoff and PJd.~ betlroen
September, 1932 and ;,pril, 193'7 to my know1e:dgo and I llas well sat1shad I01i th the I:l-".nag"IDvnt of the Pllt. and th.:! reat of the miners were satisfhd Olith the Plr. leadorship to wv Imouloc!ge.

"I heard that Dominic Pasqu;;le, Charles Bohannon and about
ten other I'lincrs .mo w"r,nloldi,'g jll1.:us won-~s-mf'-c';;as and vere
orgwizir.g at !.:inc B un lxhn.lf cf the U'j.i and ~.at was .my thoy uere ~
IX'lled from PH.i., but 00,10
thl ':i ev~r approt.chod mO. I do not know
.-hich uniuD the op0rator of Hine B was in f'lvur ot as I nevor hoard
any of than roke 8J:.y st-:ltenents 1boVt it. I left the lllinc >lhon the shut
down started as preViously mcnti >Ilea, and did not heTe any first tmnd infcr~tiOn on the uattcr.
~

or

W}l.JtW8Dn ttly, 1937 tU}d Octoocr 1937 I helpod for about one
IXmth \1i th the Pl!.. picket line Itt ;!inc B. 'nJis picketing was to keep
Ul!., tN!: taking our jobs. The ve-t 1, as a rcsu1t of the NLRB electing
on J)ecc;:,b0r 15, 1937 shv\{ed urr. h,:.d only twenty-five ['!Cobers at that time.

"I hC3rd th~t Chll.rlcs S h..-umon and the other cleven ncn that
\lerc later expelled fror.: tho P"~. 'or orgCl1lizing for tho UH.' rocoived
n.'1l'-y fur ('rg~nizing, but I never I'kwe bce~ c,)ntacted by the~ and have
nD Knv>ll,odgG of the P'lYUO'llt by reAl to then.

"I don It krhl'oI' i;tlY Elshof{ did nllt sign a contr~:ct ..1 th Pl~
:;hcn thr<t mion had a naj"rity of tho enployoos a.t. l!1ne B. .

.

ill have carer'iLly road alld fully undorst1lJld the one ::nd a hal!
po.ges of this stnt':>l,.cmt ""d it c"ntruns the truth to tho best of ~
lmcMledgo.

/sl

'

..../itDcs

/s/
t
~

/s/

I.

, •.

...

>

; ...

..

", '

". ..

1101

Illinoil.
registered at Sela,o~,.Y8 ~rT10
e.
!itneaa 01lJl epeu EngUsh well and
tutU) tha1: .
he w~.a Batilfied with Br.i on May 12. 193." and did not wieh to' ~_ • __
bar of !A:O;. [_advised he did not h&ve • criminAl "cor4.· ".' ~

.

~

... ;'~,-"" ..-

·Springfield; Ill.
August 25, 1945

-"

..

..

·1,.~,

..lllw....Ina)<e the following v~
~ who I know to ba Specir.l ""onts of the

•

gation. Wo force, threats or promises have been made in obtaining th1.
statement 6lld I lenaw thc.t what I mAy say _y be used 118 evid~nco in e cow-t
of Is...

~
.;
throug

w&s born i n ,

my

·1
laborer.

,',.
.~~
and I am a oi han 0
11. 8.~.;f'8lU,",~
ather, who waS naturalized in Springfield, Ill. in about 1915.
&Ill

e

Ill., .a _

now eMployed a

'r

';.1 becrune .. mamber of the 1Jl{ji it: ~n I WIIS Nrst em;10yed #Oil
a mine as • miner. I droped my m~mberahipfnllllll ..hen I stopped minint.
,
"I startod mining again in _
and became a member of P.M.,!. ira
~ of which union I was a mumber f~ or • wee!-:s. I dropped my memberin F\iA when I stopped minnint.
.

"n:!"P

.
WIn the first pe.rt of _ 1 was employed by the ~~'~
~ll •• for whioh mine I,worlrod for 3. or • months, ~g1i'ft
~B e member of PYA.
WIn the Sl",,,,,,,,r o f _ I was employed by Y.ine B, Springfiold, Ill.
(cnd became Il member of Pt:A ~ :r was 6roployed as 0. miner until May 193.
~nen the mine Wes c~os~1.

t.~

r"l1 01' 193., I was employad
thc;\lanthar Creek nne #6.
Ill., unt1i Spring 1~4S. nur1ne: '!lY ~~~DYIlIer.t "t t.ha P~_,"\.Qr
,'.-ee'" 4i'~ ff6 '1 " .. ~ A lI'o:-.'>"r of PIIA.. .
WIn the

~"rint;field.

• 10 :;. •.
.

".,'

..

•

o
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JOHN 1.. LEi.IS, ET

.u.
WI "'&.1 .. s.~t. in .. '":.lldoat·
Coal ~no, Springfield, Ill. for
,
in _ a t whioh time the mine ...as dosed tGr
fin~al ~ea!OIl'. .
"

WSo far ~. I kn~ the relationship betwe~n ~. E1shoff at Mino WB"
",itt PHi. Yias good betweGIl the 'Ul".Jlle2 of 1935 and ),lay 1937. I do not know
f.!Jythir.g aboClt th<, relationship bevre"n Yr. Elshotf at UinG wB w aIJd U.K ....
prior to 1932.
were

Il~

WUp until
strikes.

~ ..y

12, 1937 thEre was

DO

trouble at )line "B" and there

·So tar "-8 I know there 1ft N good re18tlOlls between ELSHOFF and
F;.LCLTT! of l:ine WE· and f'l.~ durinJ. the time I was employed there, neither of
wh~ eV~r rn~Ltionod union mattor. 10 Ea.
"So far as I know tho rndml.ers of Hr:A liked tho UIJion end "",ra meJl1b..,rs of f'l.,:.A bocauB" they liked the Ul.ion and thought f".,!4 could do more for
thalli then any o"'ther UIJion.
LcV~r interested tn \~ion affairs, and att~nd"d o~ly a few
of the union each year.
~

'·1 waS
1ll~~tinL

"The ",ombers of PYA thC'u,;ht the mi3mbors of R:A convicted for bombing should not have b""n cor.victe,t as thay did not get II. fair trial, ! caMot
f'.. rnish aIJy d~tail8 concerning th" "'ttitude of the memb~rs of P!:f. conc.. rnint;
the conviction of B'", mcr.1bora In ' 'ombl "g c~sea as I was not illterested.

"1 ea.nTJOl; flJrnian my it iOITuation cone~rning the ii.nancial oper.tions of ~L!h"re ~urQ very ftw speci&l assessments during the time I
~&s a m~~ber of FLA.
"Durinr; the time I was omployed at 1!~~.~ U.}l.~. never attempted
to oq;,.,-.itG thCl el'lployeos of Mine "B" in any way, ~10 one ever att"mpted to
l.~t "'" to be cons a ;Wfi'.bor of U.M. ~,. ",hen I was e:nployed at Uine "B ft •
I
nev"r sa.. ar.y Employ~es at Iiine "B" attempting to get any oth"r omplo~e.
of Uine "a" to becomo ~ ~embor of L1r~.

WI never

fwe

any offioials of UM:; with the rr.anagoment

at

Y.ine "8 w,

"I know U.":·,, "fa5 an att"ll'pt J:>y ur.ion officials of F!~ to obtain
bigher wat;ss tor tr·,- c".,loYB". of PllA. but there was )leVer any trouble at the
~t~e ill .;pril or Uay 1937 conC6rnt~ an increase in the wage scale.
None ~~
+,'1e ",,,n "llobed by PlJ1. to b" spios ror UY.A. t!le !lAmaS ot whOlll ! do not
,V"r "'.id ..nythint; to me "bout an l""rO(\8" 1n th~ 'It°.eo scale. ~~",· .. a!

kn"".
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JOHN L. lK.iI 8, ET AI.
'~

know emplo ,.,e. ot PJI.4 were on the .aM wa~ .o&le
as the 6l,",p~oyoe. of tlIfii in ~o. other than Jf1ne
RBw. Neither tho manage~t of ~o wB w or ~on
officials ovor said anyt.hint; to me about the --Co
issue in kpril or May 1937.
.
WI

did not know of

11

meotiZl& of

w.:

on ")' 11. 1937.

-On the morning of J.!ay 12, 1937 I did not hear any discuui= 011
the wage issue nor did I know of anyone who knew tive l111et;ed apies of lI6l
bud bovn expelled from PYA. I did not sec or hear of any eoal cars being
lOlldud short on tho morning ot tiny 12, 1937. I did not know there wa. any
trouble at ~ino RB" on May 12, 1931 until I was to)d by my boss to atop workiLg. I did not-lT,ow why tho work y& • • topped on that day nor did the men I
t£olked to.

WI owmot r0J:lbcr a peU tion of w.I ot U..y 26, 1937 but I may haTe
sign<-d ... po",,; petition of 1i<:'1 26, 1937 and cannot romember.eignint; it.
WI am not able to tt<rnish G.DJ' lntor=til)D concerning >line "Bw subs€qu(;nt to }.;£oy 12, 1937 I1S I was not interested in tho mine and never returned to Y.ine wB w to try to get work.

-I do not know ot a U.W.,j. p<-tit1on in the SUIIIll€r of 1937')101" do
1 know of the tormatl~n ot new tnci local 7469 July 29, 1937.
"I recei 'C'ed one or tw. noti C08 tht.t IC'ine ·B w .,.,.s to have been o,pened
8ubscqu0nt to May 12, 1937, but did not attempt to get Gmployment at Mlna
wDw ~8 I w~s ~mployed fit Panther Crebk Mine #5 and 1 was not interested, '
1

W~B

to the

BOn )lay 12: 1937 I ...-.;.& a mol'lbcr of PIo:A and satisfied with the union.
not interest0d in b0coning 11 m~rober ot any othor union.

-I have rer.d the r~~,~i)cdlng foul' p"gO& which c.ro Corrilct ~ trUII
of my knowledge.

b~8t

~~j"i tne s sed I

-
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;.g.'nt, P'8I.,

r_" • :;ent, FBI•
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_\~ interviewed on August
~er.ts _ _ and
He app;,rently ~ra

?resents a ,,::>oct appeara.!' :e, is °.n:-elligent and villin3 to testill'.
si;-nec 6t~t"Cl€r,t !\lTnisl ed by h:'.L; is set forth &!I fo11017I1:

the

nlinoil1

25, 1943
the following voluntary stateoent
whoe I icrlOU to be Special Ac:ents of

I was bom
citizen of
"1 first joined the Un .teCi Mine Workers of kJerica, referred
to ~ere~na~ter ~s the U. 1:. ;y., ,il _
...hile 1 ,-"as ernploye~ at ~ B,
S"nnefJ.e10, D"inolS. 1 !forka,. t"I'l'rr'the U. y ••I. at lfi.ne n. until
19)2, ~t .... hiet. hoe 1 \las desiro \IE 0_ changing to the ~iriAAixe..A~_
;;('rker~ of ;.mcTlca, referred to n€.reinafter as P. 14. Ii.
1 continued too
';'Urk-un,lerthii I>'" ~U. Ii. untU ar.r.! lncl udi ng Se;>tem!>er 27, 193'7 ••
"I left the U. " .... ir. 1932, b:cauae I felt that the majority of
tr.e I"iniOra L'1 l'ine a. "anted to jo1n the P. :.t. W., and because I flillt .
;hat I would receive no ~nefg fur \'iOrkin,~ under a union which "as controlled by John L. Le.ns.
"The r.tir:ers w.)re BaSeSt 81 15 per cent o~ our salaries the first
year 1Te work'3d unc.er the P. J:. ,., and thougb I felt that this ,.,a5 a
large Surl of "",ney to !>e t::ken (ut. of ~ salary b~' a union, still I felt
that the P. M. 'J. mace SUC;l an ,sjessr.>€nt to build up thei!" organization.
r.-.is lias all riGht ",ith me. I h3].d no office either ·.nth t:le U. !!. iT, or
the P. !~. if. 1 ::ave not ~en in~.€:rest(;d in.'l\ion a:"fairs. After the first
Ylar unGer the P. Ii. \{ .• union d''6S \rere ched;>er thereafter than under 'the

U. M. W.
"Condi tiL>nS and relat10ns trore v>3ry l;'OOd bet'.loan local 54 of the
P. U. IT. and the t:. Ii. 11. froll! SeptoJ:loor, 1932 to April 1937.

RJ.<Y last u.;,.t Mine B. wa.s on Se;.t"n~r 27, 19)7. 1 received
nc,tice ~hat the m:"n~ lode goinG to ,,0-0.)8n on Sel'ternber 27, 193'7, because
I saw a notice to this effect in the !1t."'VISjB»lrs, and because the 17histles
.'It the Dioe blew. Thenfore, I went to the liline on this nornine to report
to 'lI<>rk at s"ven 0 'clock, oiled ra:;! MIl <:hinc,l'Y- and just. bofore" eight. 0 'clock
on this date I a,,?!"oachod the top 0058 at t:le mine in charge of all €Pplc>yeo5
'.
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a':love
asked
would
oiled
,·€t~,il 1L"lit.
This ""as Il\Y job.
the ~r~oises of the ~e B.

<;round and whoso n'lro I do !lot recall. I
hin how I T/ould work, an<! he ro;:>liec that I
\lork under the U. lL. if.
At that time, I
machinery above the n:ine, outside of the
Directly after this conversation I left

I felt that t..'>e vast m!ljority of the miners at this mine vcre
CKIODtrS of the P. 1:. >1. and I did no~ want to work under those conditions.

/s/
·~/itness£d:

~

Special Agent, F. B. I •
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was llltetviewoo at hi. r .. sldence on

~TH

-

las been
em;:>loyed

..p'".",,,,,

IllinoiS~

or

~bentc ~"ni!

,,'t

• sidered by <.::l=

"pparent leek
Upon intervi ..... - ' x e c u t e d the 1'l:>ll?winf; sicned stnt€l:llmtf
-S.?rin!;field, Ill.
i..ucust 2B. 1943

~~i:
ises. threats or
mente

oonsl~eration

the followint; ste.~ent to
hen identified th<naal vea
t>\U'ec.u of Inve.tige.tion.· Wo PTa:I•
of AIly kind bI: 8 been made to me tor this ate.te-

-

.

-1 worked at }.line B fer *evero.l yee.rs be1"ore 1932 '>ntH Seveff.1
"
l
Dorrths ..!ter the .trike at-litthe L in 1939. I joined the ?r2£l:essi!e Kine
1'"rkerl of l.,r,erico. wilen they ware orc:"nitad in 1932. I _8 alwcys ~ea ~
with t~ _y thlrt union ...... t.eing run. I n"ver _ntad to clUinge.to the Uniteil i
Vine ',7crkers. I am still It mOClber ot the FrO~rG88i ves and am ""t1af1ad with ~
thCl!l. The <'rosre8si'ros I\ever "Eked lIla to do anythinG that I did not ""'nt to ~
00. I _ 6 satisfied with th<l!ll in every _y.
'

-1 W!1S workins at lIine D at the .tine or the strike. I do n.,t r~
I
"'9"lber whethar I WIlS workinG OIl the d"y nf the strike or not. I do not know f'
w~.t the .trike ~.,s "bout. I co not rOOleroer. I Wf\S not nt the mine on the
dey in Sept"",ber ..mar. the m~ .,,,,nt br.ck to the mine. I did go out there nnd f
stP.y II p"rt of the tiDe after the Den started skying "n the c=::.e.ny property.,
I v"ted in the electi-.n hel~ .. few ~rJ's ",fter the electinn. }lo one'bothered .
me or told ne h:JW to vet.. It vms
fair election
ffl.r as I 1. .
alld I
:,
voted ~J([,ctly 0.. I W".nted to VCit,..'

i-

II

1\.

"0.,.

-I do not r&c"n Qut one tine tmt they tried to open the ,,1ne. I
was working on ',i?A pert of the time. "'nen the mine Q~er.ed there he.d ,-,een
some cava ins ~nd ralls. I did n0t see &ny evi~enc8 or any fire. ?~t ot
the !:line wilere I had '..,a"n
",00 I ne;;er G)t my tool s out
of there ~.t ,,11. I
""',8 supposed to be '1.n E-.ir ;:;an
I do no~,thi~x thet they
!:l~n before the etrike. On.
dp,y JI~:W.U: t.S%e! I:le to jo1n the United Mine ;{orkers,. He told me th"t ,,11
H.e t.en wc>uld 0. rloing it "00 I might Just (,8 well. 1 810100 the pt,~r. t'~:
!
'.

""

...

'i-

but I ~uit the mine a few ~eys leter. I quit beenu•• I
did not like to be involved ill o.ny trou! be. Soi:le ot the
men thqt I rode to work with hM been bothered, their
~
clothes cut and torn in the wnsh house. Some bld be8ll
"ee.ten, "nd se· I quit r..ther tmn stay th.. re !lIl<l. get in trouble. I diQ,'t
W!iIlt to bel on!; to the United Mine1forkera. No one ever made Cle 4o e.n;y'l;h1ng

~TH

tr~t

1 did not want to do.

"1 he. ve ree.d the ,,'>ove st.o. tenent <>n this pace e.nd one other pat ••
It is true e.n~ e.ccure.te.·

:UTliESSE!) ,
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Rlh JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL.
"

~l io{;.,nta _
r(j~atod~
""-Z'
uPlpaccrs to rooo.ll wol1 ovant.,
c.rou."'Id the time of tho striko. It 111 folt thAt be would be 0. sntiatt.otary
wi tness to testify te tho SO lD~ttorB, 80t out in tho toll~g et<>.tollu;nt

_

whioh he oxeeuted.
~pringfiold.

Scptomoor

"1,
voluntury st..
flod thOl'lsolvcs IlS
No threats or pr~iscs hl1vo been mndo to "'" to induoo
statement.

1,

Illinois
19~a

tho foll oWi..n£
who bI..-.e idontiof Invostigntion.
JII(O to mc..lco this

'-'fid

oone to

I first joined
hold IlrJ "trioo in nny un1011l.

,the U. S.
tho U.M.'I. i

"1 joined p.}{"",. in 1932 when nll the r6st ot tho minors joinod.
AS I ren~nbar P,U.,.. aturtod "ftcr V.Id.'T. hlld triad to tot us tD work for
less mG,Dey. "0 hc.d 0 vote nnd t:,,, b<.llotB woro stolen c.nd tho cloo"lan
vr~s nc good. JUsc wurlr1ng 80nditions were not too GOod o.nd the II!~
","nt"d Il now unien. 1.1'tor 1'.11 .. ,. 8t(1rtoo th1nj;s DOGood bottar at the cines.
1 de not roncrnoor what tho ocn's fool1~6 wore whon stno nonbora ot
P,Mol" woro oonviotod in tho bcr."'~r.... OIlS.,S.
-.,
~/.
' .'

"T~N:t _ri.~~~~:.t~~{~iiiN;· ,~~g:~~X..¥.'ID'l. tto!y'~lli~tJ~~"::-'-

SIxTOOT =1 BXlC ()i1,')rs who olongoo tv P.UoJ.. wore supposoo to'6O
.
w_rk0rs
for U.U.:I. I hoc.rd thr,t those non woro Vlvrkin& £OT U.M.il.
offioicls but thoy novor upproochod no. I knJW thc.t these non were
kiok'ld out of PoMol.. be"nuso 'thoy _ro wcrkins for U.K."_

----

.-

"I r<monbor thnt vur oontraot with )~~ B. whore I hM wGrked
aboo 1926. oxpirod in thl) spring of 1937 t..nd we ,I6re w,>r'ldng u!l~l)r Qll
€"tension, ,/0 "01"0 IIUppcs6d to lot paid beck W1lgoa in 01<86 tho now
oc.ntl'uot onlled for hiGher \f(lgcs. this 1s want ~!J.. "ffioors told ,WI
thct we w.ould got tho now rote fra!! 1.prll 1. ..£'tor wo ho.d worked tor
a while 3LSiiOFF rctused t~ siGn n oontrc.!!t.

\

•t

,

-1 ottondod 3 no vi tho P,Hoh, noot1n&S anu ! _8 at 0. \:lOoting
when u triCll ""-'8 held Cl.nd SX\O of tho non I ncntienOO bct,)J'o us wC'rlc1nG
f -'r U.U.'I. worG k1<>kod Gilt. 1\,8 1 rononbor, _ ilL\(1 a rOGulcr ucotlng
t.nd nr~r tJ..is. three or fvur ,-,cn ;roro "ppoj.ntod to 11 leW of ~(l.l bet-I'd.. ,

.
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ThoSEI nen woro ohl-rgod with spying on our <>Tgtm1ant1ca .
nnd the trio1 bourd found thao E;UUty. I _8 c.t this
ooating und r<-'I:loobor t~t thollO non wore Idokod out ot
tho P.I!.,h.. Scoc woro oxpollod tor u oouplo of )'OCU'II
.. roo S'XlO fer ninety yer.rs. Nost of tho nonbors vf P.MoIl.. know obvut W8
~oticn> whioh wus just bef~re tho striko.

~)

·"t the tine ",f the strike I wtCs 0 diggor _ o t
tho ~"y of tho striko 11(1:10 "f tho follows d idr.'t~ bO
with troc 5::>ios. H,wevor, fin',lly wo 1111 wont tc w0rk but lIotlC
ncr. eO id lets lood tho o~r8 sh"rt v.nd lote ot tho ,,"re 'Wont up
o full load.

ce.

fl1nO B.
to werk
of the
without

"ionocn" told us t~ O'.L'" up out "f tho ninos thnt d,,¥. Ilbout
twc hours e"rHor than usu'll. ',ilion 1 0=0 up I 10c.rno" thnt thoro WIlli c.
strike. I r,UCSI it ~s bo~uso the ninD lot those spica wvrk oltho~h
we dicn't h"To 0 0;ntroot6
~"t'tor the striko I signed n potition for P,)!""
I sicned this
ot tbo Urdon &11. I also think I siGned ouvthor petition o.t £:'.y house,
I thir:.k ~~~uuGht it out. It lICs to show hvw = y Denbera
P.U~ •• ~~~l ~ it w--,s fer the !;loor Rolutiun Bo<.rd. no C«l.<;> over

In,. odlpla of tines fellaws """0 to !;ot no to Join U.M.'.!. J,C!!!!.
Ilurl EI~,"li<TUU'l' oane "noo, nn~ Mother fell"", o~11od JOr: or SAN Ot4'le
They !l5kcYJrlC'w~ I should 6'oe-y idlo, if I siun we GO be.ok to wDrk. Thoy he-d SC£lO kind of 0. aord fer no to sir;n. told no it w<-s c. l!lenoorship
oura. They s!lid if thoy g_'" en~u{;h noooors tho tlino would open up.
Th'oy 8cid if I didn't s1;;11 thu nino niGht never <opon up. Thoy did not
t:lrvCl.to~

no.

"DurinG tho sur-mor ',f tho strike tho P.H.h. lTd lc·ts vf noctingll.
The (effioors t0ld us tw t ",hoy hopod to "pon tho nine thut S\U10,-.

runo

"I rOnol'lbo r the. t thoy triod to spon tho
in thIJ full of
I rencl1bor> thoro ''''-8 11 n0tioo in tho pU,mr tcllin{; of this.
On the,t ":.;( 14 uT 16 u.!J;r. went d,,\/n in tho nino. but no one cleo tront
1
I f yvu 'tIlintod to GO to w'rk t.httt GUy you hr.d to go in tho off1oe
and sl.,..:n up rer O.M.'"
Th,-t is wbl; a nUll by tho nine told ne. ¢Ill"
P.K",. dficol'a t~l(f us not tv ail;n [,nything. 'To o(.no buok tc tc.YCl
(;.nd h~d 11 tl6t·tin~ (lnd the next day "bout 326 of us )lont out ami
ste-rted !l piokat Hno, '10 st;t,yod there until w() woro 80rvOO with nn
lnjunoti.ltl. ';0 loft. foelinl, thut '1lO h"d t't the luw suld $0.
19~7.
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RZ1 JOHN L. L!'TIS ....'1: ..l..

81 remember thnt a.!'ter this they tried to open
the mine agnillo The Burne uJ,I.'r. !:len Ihawed
up nnd a rew new U.K.1r. men, I guess they ,,_
fram ~nother pa.rt of the State. I W&. O¥t
there the. t duy, not on oClIlpany property but on the higl11ruy. 'Ie ""-nted
to 6ee wh~t wou11 ~ppen.
"0ur

Pre6iden~ZnJ(IC, went

and tL.ll:..d to ELSJlIFF who told

O'L..tiliIC that or.1y U.M;I.n!un could ",ork. Thut is whnt <XANIC told us.
The Sheriff mnde us leave that dny. told US that 15 or l~ man oould
stay on the pioket lin. but not £lny more.
"I voted in the 11IP.B election in Deoember. A.. P.M.i... offici!Ol
told us not to go down: und voW too mnny nt n tiJae, just 15 or 20. He
told us not to tulk to ..nyono on the street. The election
nice Glld
quiet und no trouble.

_6

"I remcm~r that luter on they triad to open the mine but no ace
would go to wcrk, they wonted to open the mine unoor n.n open shop.
The P.M ..... men didn't ....c.nt to go to work toot

=y.

"In Nov"",bor, 19~9 tho min" op<tnod up under n.n open shop.
S .... " mine offici",l sr.1d t"e.t we WO\lld hl.ve unother "lootion. whioh.,..,er
onG .. on the oluotion would win the oontract. I bot u latter telllJig
mB to c~ to work und thut I 6hould bo there in ton duys or I wouldn't
hav~ ~ job.
I w8nt to work whore I hl.d boen beforo, this 6uotion~.
all right. I guess tl't',t other 'xrts of the mirul bud OOOIl o"ved in.
Box 2 und p~rt of Box 3.
", . .!'tar I hud 1:.""n bt.ck to 'dOr)!: I '","5 I'.pproc.chcd to joift U.U"I.
The 30 Sf·m" fellews, $(DO of the Spies, 0,11"'" to 'tJY ho"-Se tc Gat fle to
jdn. 'i"noy ,""re nioe, but told rje thr-t U.M.'f. -'s go1nj; to win ~nd tlU.t
I hr.d b"ttor join. In about July. 1940 I fin"lly joined U~I.l1. They
L.siwd mo to oome to !:. I:'.cetinr; (.nd I -lid. I found the hefl full of' fellows,
~nd thought that perhc.ps I bud better join if nIL the other rellauw
..,ere joining.

'.

""fter tho lOino oponod u.p in Nov.,,,,ber. 1£139, it seQ!'1(;C thtl.t
the only n~w r.0n who wero hiNd bolollg<;;d t<l U.II.'.1. or else hed to joill
before they oould gQt n job. U.H:l. hud orgt.niz<>rs Lot th" n:int. ThQy
wero supposod to be working but tt-",y w<>r"n't. I didn't la-,,,.., who t"".,y
\'I~r""
They W3re vary frhmdly and u8"d to go nro\.Uld Gnd O(.lk t<: "U
the l1len.

(;

j

0'

"

-

.'

--,'

'.

"Ii"" men =e to "ork, aome oan1ng fran

)l1610un.

"00 sane fran the eouthern p<U't pt the 8t&te.

"I hnve relld the nbove stctement Lnd de.
clGre it to be true and oorrect.

x
'Wi tnc 5 sed r

AbbDtS. F.B.I.
Dep't. of Justioe.~
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~xocutG'" the f~llowine s1cned state~nts
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"Au£:,..lst )0, 1943
Sprll1(;i'ield, Ill.

nakc the f",llowing voluntary st'lterent t ' , , ,
, h ')f 'lh)L, have iclentitied tho",selves to ljij
r"l Bure~u af Ill\'(;sti:-"t1~. NQ threats or
h:vc Ocon rndG t,~ induce DC to n:llm :J st~tar.JeIlt.
and cane t,,) the
sently reside
'11ininC cJa1 in a bC''lt
I h1ve nGvcr hc1~ an

union.

"I w,)r'.<ec at Mine A anc' I!1'1c B on s<>ver.:ll dii'ferent o~casi ')ns and
whor, t.he :nim; lI~r,t OVGr t,(;"too Pr';[l'dSivGS in 1932 I think I "'IS workinG
L,r the state. I \/cn1. t,,,ck t'J ;)'rk vi<,th Mine B i r , . a n d ae far 3S
I ...:as c __mc~rne" evcryth~n£ ,,>;39 [.)in:: a10nc fine at
a tine. The union
,~fficLrs left ClC al0!lc & I just \'Iont abC)ut fly work and b:>therod n')bo<ly.
I h,.",!o nt-vor :>ttended any uni')n I"Cetinp--tleither U.Li'-.T. ncr th~ P.U.A.

"In the ~rinc of 1937 I heard sane talk to the effect that
our VI,"ge cOlCtr:Jct was t.o be renewed, but I do Dot know c:n,)'thing about any
wa,;e dispute. I 'm not" close friend of aLJOne 1n the mine and have
never mixed 'nch all)'' of the", as I live on a f¥J!l and carne ri&ht home from
,,:ork ev-"ry day •

. "r r";18:;Jber that on the day of the strike, which was in l.b.,)' of
I >7ent to work as ue'lal & to::>k up ~ regular job as a digger ill
~ I he:.rd that this stlct10n caved in and I und~rstand it has never
~lemed up to this day. I never w9nt back to pick up 11'.y tool!!. I
know Tonl_t'lotcb. Pet~~bmten, Fr~nk_A!!~_~in.. but I do not knort anything
8bout thE'ir ">ctions at the m1n'1. r never he3rd any of the men talking
about spies for the U.ll.\':. and do not know "hat c~used th'3 strike in 1937.
I heard men s"y th.:l t thG)" £Ot a ra... de~l, but I do not knOTI Yihy the moo
lI't'nt on strike.
1937

"

,

"On the day of the strike Frank Austin lias
driver and I kept 3sking him to bring rq powd"r, but

~lppos"d

r.e

to be my
neV6r did bring my

.

- ' ,-

~
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u;-,ns,

ET AL

pOT.dcr th".t day. I didn't knon until we werc on our
ho!::(; thct niGht th1t the mine; ""'9 or: strike. I
do nct ra,"~nbcr ever sio-,inr :I petiti on of any kind
after the strike. ~ to the fsct Frank Austin didn't
br~~:- me ~,y po\7dar, I worked :111 th:::t d,'y but didn't m::tke any t1oncy, because
I ~i:ln't lO~I= c:'lY co~l th"t d,\;'.
DITERVE" nTH

I{!!!I

11'1y

"Bet',/ee:! 1937 nnd 1939 .. hen the Min" l'ns shut dO'cm I wt'nt to
s.,~tc.
! ymnt l>::ck to ;,(Ln", Il in the fan of 1939 ::tfter I
cct:l l"ttcr fron :Slshoff. I on1:' 'C)rkec there about nine d:.ys when I
''i',S off~red ",",other job with the stetc so I quit t~ mine job.
I Yl2.nted
to ':lrk for tht stst" <IS it TI,S ) h",tte:r job and my b1ck "'2.5 hurting
""0 ~ lot. I 'in now workin;: at th~'1!1t'h8r ,Creek lane and 1m ~, Y:lGmrer of
th8 P:!A union.
,.

v:'ork for tho

"Durin,; th·e entire tine I ,1:15 'Iorkint: at ;';ino l' I n~vor had a
hit of trQubb. I "'"5 n~vsr thr. ·,';.c;.d byan:ronQ. As fJ.r as I'm concerned
it CJesn I t ~Eke "roy difful'·~nce Y'hich uni:m I am (l Me",bill' of as lonE a.s
I have a job.
"I do not hC\"G any infor" c 1t.1on :lbout the strik<.l at the 1"Iine.
r: ,Ij over this entire stotcClsnt of four 'o1~5, hc,vc initi'led the
:'.rst thr~3 pa,,~s nne: hereb:' si['Tl this P3",CS. This st~t=,"nt is t'Pue
to thc best of ~y ncciory.,
h:v~

/5/

'''1!..~_
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1nteii!lii81l'ed
S' oia1
This me.n i . average
J.L .... UlL~'.::.~'''. nnd nppear«f4oe till
is favoro.b1.
toward the Government. He L~dio~tod a desiro to hyoid tOBti~ing, It
possiblo. It is believod. however. thut he would mbko Il. good witness
\o8tify to those metters Bet out in tho follClOiin b ettlt=<fr.t, whioh ho
exooutedl

'0

,.~-'

"August 28. 194&

..

Springfield, Ill •
rn~ko the foUovling voluntt.ry st<:.tcmtnt t e .
of wbco hl-ve idontified thcmsc1V'OB to me as
Bureuu of I2.vcstigt.tion. no thrcr.tl! or
Special i\f."nts
prc<Dis·es huvc been mild.., to JII~ to induoe me to l!I"ke t.ny atntcm.ont.

",'."~
"r,'
~&

W>d prosontly live

"I wus berr.

~: 1f.I!:~st

st£.rtod minin!;.

wor~~~

:1'~ ~:in;!

the

when tho rest of the men joined tho Progressive union I n1.0 went
over to the PI&.. r.nd oontL'luod working '"t tho Jllino. llhen the DIJ..'first
s~rtcd in ),fine B t>11 the nGn ..,,0re s!..tisi'ied 'liiith the Union t.nd everythi=lg went .,1 ung fine until the Spring of 1~S7.
1932

"I nevor

)

·'

•• _<'''_ ••.•

tlttcndc~

mo.n,y of the union neetin&& so ounnot stt.tc,
~ho strike.
I D.III n drivcr in tho
west suotion 0.1' the mino. I maw thAt" GTe-UP
JOE JJJ)..NESE,
!,.~~~I ~£,.RJ~. i'..U~!:P!. u.nd ~t:"~rs m<?ntion"d
woro trytng'"· .to. utr;nf.-rif'10r the U.M.W....1 _ _
Cs to c.11 thut

~'ppoDod

just bef, r·,

·Prior to. the tine of tho striko and uftor U~roh ~l. QUT ,uliml
told us th"t wo w"ro. to ountinac wvrkl.n£ tl!~ the nevi ocutrr.ct ",jul'; bo
rc.troc.otivo. Bot"c'on "pri1 {cne' the tiuo of the striko I he,,·,,-,! the nan
1;!.lki"g ab'-,ut CfJ<TER. il.USTIN r.nd tho othorB trying t" aUr ut> trcublo
r,nd te:llil'lj; the ncn they didn't hc:vo n OCllltrto."t ur.j [,ski,,!,: tl,en why t~,<:l'
"c re 'NO rkinb' The PlJJ, ler.dOT S kvpt tc ll1ng the r.G!! tu Ic( up (~ we rl:inI:;
~,.,d thl-t thl:)' wculd ace to it thut t~y t'ot who.t ""'5 0.'1".1)".,. t() th"r:.
I do. n~t know of unyonc who. "'''8 threc.tonod dur1nt; this pc.riod C.h': r
dvn't beHove m.;st "r the nCm know tltlt CJJ!T:E2 fJ1G th~ "t,',crs wore
w,rkin{; t,t the U.IA.Vi.

.'

o
(

•
REI JQll!l L, LEollS. ET JU..

ell the night of Yt~;y, 11. 193' •. I ilt>r.rd the> norl dq
t!lu t 8 Xl<> of tho non !Iud boon lc1okoti 0Irt; at the
union boouuso they _1'0 ro<.lly Wv1'king ror tbo
U.M.TI. On tho Durnin!; of tho striko I rotlGobor thIo.t
the ...cn WOl"V o',"'plair,in;; thllt the 0 '.J!lp".:v ~tod the nen who ht-d berm
expollod t;:> go to work. Tho CllOly non I roncnbor 8oc1nc wt.1S P'h.IJ'IX
-"1!§'I}Ji... I Il~tio~d tbet Cd. S'jOIl t-8 tho non ott-nod 'Working tli.~"y the7
all stc.rt~C! l:udir,g the ot.rs ah"rt 'We! it oontinued th(J rest "r tho~
d,-,y. A[)0ut "n h)ur boforo quittiu{; ~1ne word ""'8 sont to ua to oane to
the sur1'L-oo 0.:, j waon we got ~'tl t~p VlO wore tuld ta.t tho r,in<' wn. (Kl
striku. Our U;1ion "ffioor3 t"ld U3 tc cu h;;oo beouuso they clien't
W'~r,t U8 tc w.rk with tho 8?io8,
I Qnn't rooul1 r.ny nOlltian ~:L,,£ n(.dG
of a strike boing oc.l1erl duo t •. _, , l';ID~~it ~'V"r WG.t;08.

IlITERVI3'1 'nTB

tp!lII!!p

',,'

WI ronolobor the t c "hurt tine uftor tho stri lee. JOHl(:sCF1;SIII.
oc."'o to t,y hcuse with" petiti':Jll f'~r 00 t" sip', Th1G vms' I). .pctitlQJL
(JakinS the ocn;>o-n;y to rucobllitc PIli .. (;.5 bost ce 'I~ C!\n reocl1. AS I'·
rc,olleot the PiL', distrib"k:) bDlluts !lI:lor.t; the nen a: c.skod then to oheok
on the ballot whioh W1Lll they prcfctNd.
"ItcU"in.; the 6un."lOr thete walS II brent nr~ unl.<J!l nc.et1nC8 r.nd
th<;.so oeoti'-,gs were well attondod by the nen. I rcncnbor t!lut one tino
i t wc.s 1J.~"ill"ed that the r:.ino w(.s to opun. but 001,. cbout 12 non sh·.-wod
U9. I re,-,or,oor thnt in tho fell tho U,1I" ... had piokot l:L'1.oS outsid.
the nino "nd I tock p"rt in tho pickctinp.; c(1Vernl tinea.
"In Dooer,1>er of 1937 thero -woe nn NUlB oleotion in tho i.rsonul.
nn1 tho P'.Ji. ,., .. n out in tho c1uotlon. I rone:>bor ta.t in tho lJoocnbor
elootion tho Pi"" oen 110t (It the- uni.n bell nnd tlfcrohed to tho J.rs.onnl
in 8::1"11 grQups. Thoro was no n01onoo "n<! no streng a= nothods used
by eith:;r side.

,

.~

"I went bc.ok to ".·rk at t.IJ.o r.ille whon it ''''''6 Nopcnor. on m1
c?on sho? br.8is 1n Nc-.;enbor 0f 19:59. I bcl1uve thero Vl!:8 WI t-rtiolo in
the p'-;>or t~t tho nino .....~s tv roo;)on und 80 I mmt t" \7C'rk. J.& fr..r c.a
r knew thor" wn 8 no fire "t tho I'll"" botweon 1937 u.ud llovGnbor of 1939.
Th.:,re wore n L,t or ocvo ina at the r,lno nnd it >ro8 only nt.tClrnl th!.t
th..,ro ...-0.0 a lot of ole-uni!,,!; uo to J) boforo tho non o(uld stc.rt loc-ding
(locl.

".n,on the [lcr: went beok t.J w(,rk 1n 1939 they :nnturr.lly WOTon't
o-r'plctcly sntisi'ioo. but I thl'1k ~;"'y falt tlll<t if tho;y cldn't Co CI1
tho Job tho U,M.", ",ell. would 1;uko thoir job.

"FrOlll 19159 until 19'1 the JI1no -_ be1n& operated
em an open shop be.'-1.. I wa. OIDI!I ot the 1...10 ..,
. lIir;n
111 tb the U.1L.W. I hell.rd i;h(.t there . . .
Il lot of tit;ht~ on the surt'll.oe r.ttor I would
go below tor my job and ;that ca::Y ilion ..ere beaten up, but I nover an" I>IIiJ
of it myself. liobody over rodly bothered IilO to join the U.M.W. but I hoerd
thc.t n lot or the older men wero r.otw;lly benton up by thJ U.N.'if. 0011. I
didn't sign up Wltil it beor.ne qui-to "pp<.l"en\ toot our wholo looc.l T/D.a
going to sign up. 48.tnr ns my l'crbC.:...cl knOOllo\3.ge 1& ecnoornod t.Iw
o.:c;oc.ny wus noutrul with rcg(lrd to tho \Uliens. I knuw thnt it _ . the
generc.l opinion U!:long tho Den tha.t tho ompwry tnvored the U.JJ..II. non.
It wt.B <:lwnys gonorc.l1y understood that tho U.lI.U. non got tho bost
jobs nnd wore ullowed Dorc privileGes but I do not kn". the nQl:108 01'
Lny D.H.W. ncn who woto se fnvorod.

tl~H

~

up

"I have rO(ld over this entire
ini ti"led tho first five PUbOS to sh""
hcroby sign this lust P"Ge. I wish to
tu the best Df my ::Icnary end if ol.11od

lltoteoont of six pugos. ~vc
toot I hl..vo rood alloh page l..nd
st<.to thut this st4tonent 18 truo
lipan I would testify to the t-oove.

~f1 TNi!SSES I
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.... ould m~ke a
IItrongly built individual. He is ~t'ler intelUgont Wld understr.nds well.
lk hr.. good Q'F=nd of tho English lung®ge, being able to e"Fresa hilllsolt'
quite well. Be is very definite o'c':t thin,s t~t he, knows, Lnd would
Lot be "asily oonfused an or09s eJQ:>.l:>.inntion. Be is bolieved to be a
good witness. Upon being intorviowod,
the follawin,g
signed s~~taoentt

"Springfield. III
....U!;1.lst 26. 1943.-

following stc-telIho haVE> idontifiod
Burecu ot Invest~
tion. 1<0 prcrnisas, threats, or considerr-tions of r:m::r k1nd hnve boon made
to me to ntike this st~tomont. It is true and ~OOUTutc. end I ~ willing

to

tOPeUt

any purt of it in oourt if

nco6ssu~z.

HI went to work ut Mina l! in 1922 "ltd worked there until
Jnnuury of' 1941. When I fir stltt."!!t'· to Mine "ll" I una c. member or
tho Unitod )!ine :'orkors becnuse everyone blAd to be a mamber ot the
UnitEod Mine workors in ordor to get e job ~t thL.t mine. It 'ilC8 Co
olosod shop.- In 1932 the PrOjr.T\iui,v9 Mfr:e'lorkers of io.rnerioa.
organized nnd I Joinod thnt union. It!Wd.' -oloB'ed'6hop <.nd I ""'8 fl.
membor ot this union until I left Hine B. In 19:16 l,nd 193'1 I WCII
Union stowc..rd ct this mine, ":ld ~s Stawr.rd ngt.in ITem 1939 to 1940.

_8

a

HOOfors 1932 when the P-trl cf 1;.. wr..8 orgo.ni~od there hed n€ver
boen any trouble ",t Yine B with the r.rmcgoncnt. There wr.s sere dissension
D,tncng thQ I:'JO in the ninIJ w:ith tho tlfJ (.,bo~t the C.5scssmonts~ ote. but
thoro wns no ro~l. trouble_ SOffie of the men who hwd bo~n d13bustcd
with th.. U.r, wore triod b)' tho Uni'n rend Blshoff fired thO!!l. Elshott
.. nd the Unic'll got "long pretty woll in those dc-yeo
"/han tho fMrT of A. wc..s org'..nized. we ull wore nJlXiOU8 to
join, find nOlle of us would go br.ok to wcrk until the mun EIsnori' ~
d hoh •..rgod '.vor .. rohirod. :llwm th6 P!.!'J ot' iI. ~8 orG"Tdzod overy employee
ut tho mine wn, in i'uvor of this 'mion. At leust I Mvor heurd !.r.yone
dissvnt nbout joirJ. n.g the ~T of 1-... The P!fil of A kept prQtty o10Bc to
the I:'.on und st.ood up tor them Vlhonavor r.n,ythlng hupp"ned _ Tho Pi.!H of ...
did this muoh batt"r then t,'oO tur hud done. Elshoi'i' did not liko the
P.C1 vary nuoh beQuus<J it protooted the nen 80 ~uoh bettor. I naver

. . : .,
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he"rd hil:l a.-y LIl'l;vthing "bout it. but I oould tell
tran the wo.y he noted nnd the "!fres8iana art hia tuoe.
, eto., thut ho do.) not like the PM'd very _11. However. I nevver heo.rd hi SLy r.nything nbout the mB"f.
Twioe in 1956, howover, I did iFc'r r&oc.r~_loettl. the mine 8uperiDtendt.r.t sey tmt 800ner 01' Inter !lll:.~ho men would bE; bLok under the
~7 L:nd once he said thc:t they would be better ott .. 11 togother in
tho sc.ne union. lie &een ..d to >«:nt th!.t the oer. belong to the UIl.l INt
ne~er s~id t.n)~hL~b about it. I did:QOt know ouoh o.bout what was go~
~ L,uongst Elshotf 1000 F,.lootti, but th".& romr',rk. _re mc..de in my
pr"sonce. Th~t was baf~ro the .triko in 1957.
"In 1936 tJwre 'Hero 8 CIIl" lIlen who ho.d bo"n or:.using trouble
in tho mine coo h&d boen tried by tho Un':>n. but Elshoff c..oo Fc.lsotti
would not tin them. I WIll not at tho trinls. t>.nd did not het.r Elshoft
or F~l~etti auy cnything about it.
"I went to tho Union l'!Oot1r,gs reguhrly. They wore hold twioe
"month. The minors W&re very 10)t:.l to tho Union during all tho time
thnt tho ~r.-: Vloro working o.t tho nine. SOOlotir.l<;S thON would bl.! over 400
men <.t the union meotings. So~timo8 thoro would bo only 200 or 80,
dcpnlin~ on tho woc.thor otc. T/honev&r there 'wrlB " speoic.l moot~
of the Union. nlmost nIT ot thGm ocme. Spooiul moetings wor& W".r,ounoed
by pl',oing n notioe on the bullotin bonrd .. t t.'le mince
..
"'ronY n"i>cih. ChurlQs B,:,h<.nnon, "00 Frunk h.ustin r.OO SC1IIO
of tho oU.er M~!r 1I'!m!" trying-t"e e":ttsc~tro\llblo £. ~ 'the-'J,ilno-. I did not
heo.r ul,y ot thcll\ c.sk t..nyune to job tho Wi but I did hoo.r those throe
st.y to c,thGr mun that the PIE} oontrc,ot vIC-a not n retrot.otivo oontrnot.
t..nd some other things that wore n0t true ubout tho ru.r oontrnot [.nd
offioil:ls. I !.lao suw tony Plotoh hL.OOling " petiticn at the mine in
1936. I did not soo thut petition.
G:g..<oept tor thuso men. ,v'. '0 I huve,Jl[4Ilod und elso Joo ."!~rlQs.o.
,,,",drew _Sc)U"cv\Niou~. DvninoCl....Pr_,~qwlo, Pvterr~rwr. C"tton. ~nic.is.
John ·Slr..~P':lt, 'Pinory, ~uoc..W!":¥., who wvre ',1""'Y8 oonp1cining nb""t thB
Wf", s 't1.l .. ?,,,ti wus 10 ing run I did not hor.r o.ny of. tho moo working there
o"cr..piu"lr. (,bcut tho Union. They wore ull s<.tisit"d with the ~_u.!'E~
for ""bes, eto.
"The dr.y betoro the striko, 01' 01050 to tho 6trike, Fr.loett1
~f). ycllovi punor t~.t O4lle out of tho 000lpt.~
ofn"", Hr.<) ~s,;:od"~-"nd it to tho Mon. Thora wora oop1os ot it
for tho ",.,m. but l1(;llo of \JS took it.-~ill.r~ro<.d itLo.nd",-1~t=-___s'.id 8on,~thing ~bout the tOf'll)oro.ry contr"ot with tho Mino not huv1.ng
u r&troo.otivo oluuso in it. 1'10' did not pLy ,,~ £.tt&nt1on bocnuse ~/C know
thct it id huvo.
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oouple t4 ct.:;a oetore the .trike
oalled~ ~
the dey before there _ . " apeoinl _sUng ot the
Union. It 1ma held in the dC.1 tine b$oc.uae ~t
not" work dlly. At tJy.t meeting "leOlt ,,11 ot the
",en "t the mine were present. There were !nore thnn 400 prellent. I
there. At thut lIIeeting .....e deoided that we would not go bllak ioo _lit
until Elshotf c.nd ~loetti ~d fired the men ..be ~ been tried ~ the
union LJld explelled. The next day none ot ua went down in the I!I1ne at
all. We derlf'nde" to Pnloetti that thea8 IIl6n be disoharged. I henrd
Pnloetti refuse. Be gave us one eXouse tbr:.t the men oould bclcag "to
uny union that thoy 19l1nted to. I do not know ..hoi duy it 1101 t n : t lit;;ht oiCra were C<JIling to the lur1'!:.Oe. I believe-that it iO(.lI the lilly
before the atrike. I do not know what re'-son there WCB tor the lS-ght
oars. I do not ranll that there
<wy dial)us8ion .. bout _gel Lt the
ti.l!la ot tho strU:o. The ref'ust.1 WLoa to work with the 12 oen who had boen
tried and exp<>lled by the union in 1936. The day at the strike we
st£.yed "round Lnd did not work. ..boot the next week, wo went out in
the morning and ...o.tohed to oeo if' nnyono a<.me to work. about 300 ot
us were there at th<3 rot<d on tho,"" 1n0rninga just .!"-thohintj. Thore wo.
no pioket line. Soma of thu man 0=6 to work. f..nC " fuw wer.t in, bitt
not very l!ll1ny. 'ie kept this up j,.at Q w"ok 0'1' 80. IItuying there only
about an hour in tho morning.

*.

*.

'IIIl.'

w!:,

nSevorn1 times during tho .tD!Jor of 1937 "!'tor tho strike. I
won t with the aa:uni ttee to the mine in ordor to try to get things fixed
up to go bo.ok to work. F<.lcetti nl=ys re!'usod to firo the oen beoause
of the ·oie.gner &Qt., Ee lI"-id thc.t thQt ACt gavo thOCI tho right '1;0 belcmg
to o.ny union that they ~ fit.

"In Septomber when they ct .. rtcd to open the mine q;ain, we (:.11
went out to the mino to sea who would show up. Tho first day th6 12
!nen who hLd bean expellod fr(C tho B.!H union ",ze. ~Te did not sioop
thom. ThE> n"xt do.y. o.bout 300 of us showed up r..nd told !'\'.1<lett1 tn:t
if those 12 wont down in the mine thot wo were go~. 1,,'0 lined up in
front of the pit to go d0~. None of us oxpooted to go down but We were
randy. Tho 12 men did not go into the pit, end wo dooided to stay right
thero on tho propurt:; to see th::.t the octnp~ would not put "nythi.ni;
ovar on us. E16hoff would not donI with tho FlID (.nd we were beginning
to thinlc thnt ho WUs favoring the.mH. H<> did not sign any oontract with
':",ybody. "-;,, stc.y.. d 00 tho proport:; \Ulti1 tho injunotion., l/hun the MI::.;shOll 0[""''' with tho injunot~n 11'0 loft the proporty without c.:J¥ trouble.
J~ f"r ns I Jmow Elshvff did not try to opon th" mine .. rtor the il.ljlUlotion.
H~ would ll!:ve o.nnolmood it in the p:.iX'r, "nd bl~l tbo wHen", but I
n~ver heard thlt he h~d tried.
"

"In )by of 1937, o.d f"w days uftor tho strike et::.rted tho Plt.1
petition. F'~loetti hc:a told us thut he ~cd Co ?otition of over 300
Bii;~tur"s of tho !!lOn ct tho mine who W"'ntod to go for VUli.
I h-d hvc.rd
thnt suoh 0 petition h:d boon pcs8od. but r.lost of tho follOt-'8 olLinod th£<t
it Wf.e <0 f,""ud. To "10" f'nlo(:ttl he·... wo folt, w" ,,11 lint'd up <ond _nt

had
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into Faloetti' B otfioe. and _1&oed the R!i t1.m
right there on his desk. Faloe1;t1 .tood there and
~tohed us for a while, until be got tired of it.
and walked out. I do not laIow Of any othar

'l_

petitions.

"During the t11ne fran December 1937 when the injunotion
and we hft the Mine B property tV:"::il the !line optJned in 19:59 I __ •
unemployed for aver a yeo.r, ann could not find a job ELnY';here. I f1nE.ll)'
got .. Job at one of the p..ntl1~:_~r!UlJ4J:I.le~, but I could not get .. toed
Ilnd did not ",..<:e "Dough money to live on. My Mother _ . a1ck [..t
thut tko, we n.d .. big doctor bill, lind .. lurge grocery bill. The only
'Nay twt we could 8"ttle up "". to sell our hane, which .... did.

"1",, ..

"DUring the tLoe of the strike I went out to tho mine INlny
times with the conni tt<10 in order to try Wld get thillj;s atr&iGhtened
out und go ~ck to work. ?u10~tti ignored us mOlt of the t~e thct we
wont there. He would tc.lk with us. b"t would shllko his hee-d ,ihooever
we muntioned tho 12 mon !lDd would then chilng.v tho 8ubjeot. I do not
r~(.ll thc.t there W!..5 any agrcerr.eut "ith the Ul'..ion uS to openiot the
mr;;-uEuin in 1939. Th~t was tho first timo he tried.
"1 ...."nt bleck to Mine 1'1

0.

wauk or

80

ufter the JIlino reopened.

hua buon u 6mull c~vo in ~nd I oould not get to my room. Arter it
W"~s olec.ned up 1 wont br..ok to rr.y ."no workhlg pIc.oc in tho ruine. 'Most
Ther~

of the ",on'" ont buck to th... S'-IOO roCDs'. I .... 8 !!line .to,.,~rd Wlil heurd
the compl~ints eS they o~me up. blthough I did not h!.ve ULY trouble, I
laww the t the Pl£} men ...~re given poorar roems etc, wh,m thur., l"0Q;l&
pet "red out th"n the UIl: men. Dirt W~S being 0~""d on U;;;--o<.rs of tho
P,;Ci r:hln, their tools w"re b<Jing atolon, L.nd they "ore ;'~uton. )I:.ny timoa
I
with the oom.'"ittoe wh= they ocnplr.inod to Folcotti Lnd Elshoff
t.bout tho conditions, Cud they refusod to do o.nything "bout it. They
o""ily could hLVO donG 8c",othin~. Ho wOllld suy thht he did not know
wh':. t he could do ubout it, find "auld Shy th>.t ho would .<:nd one of
the bossf-8 to chocic on it. but non~ "IV<-l" did.
in Fr.lcctti's office
c.lmost ,"very !noming. Tho 8"me thing lj"PPcnlod wery d"y. I never
he£.rd 01 t,her Fnloetti or lrishcff ef.;' Lnything "bout ohc.nCing l'n10ne
eto. I.br..,y tire~a Ylhen we vIlmt to tho <>ffioe, tho inti Oct1nli'ctoa would
c,lrc"dy ba t"~re, "nd wh" ... VIa O(~,'O in, th"y would quit t<.lking. I do
not knuw if .~ho W,'" t>.king Q.ro of thc.ir oonplhir.ts or not.

w:!.

1_.

"1 do bow, hOflDvor. t,,,",-i; uftor som<lbody jobod tho U:'iH tn-t
dirt W'·s not found in thoir ooal. th<.t thoir -tools wore not beinr. .tolElll
c~y D'orc. ond th-ly >lore soon ~·.ken out of tholr roam. und put into t.
go cd ro ':tn. The> t '/IUS octnln<>n knowlt dgo L bout tho If,ina.
";1h<>n tho D'ino rvopvnod, thoro WLS no tlvidtlnoo of nny hie
or.VJ in or fira t~.t I suw. '-/hon I first woot into the mino, o.bout
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Jom,

L. IE :IS, E7 J..L

IETL?VIT, ·.TT[' ~
(contirrued)

'.

;..::..t" . _.•

'01Y··
,

~'lD

.

"I did not sign a U :~ 1; ..JCti Hon or &lV' other
petition in the Su.ower of 1937.

"I do not Imer; of the fornati..xl of a

D<l\'

U l' ~: local

7469

~

29J

19]7.
"I attonded sorJC P 15 ;. tl''- tin..;s in the Su:Jncr of 1937, but I do not
l".:·lhcr ·,.h<lt took pbce. I rICes not tLrc:.t.. nod 1'.t these OOCtin~5. So far as
I K:10l' th:.;rE. 1'1tlS no v:i olcncc in the surL.or of 19:;7.

"S,xJoti;)e in S"c;..tc,.b·;r, In? Inns inforr.cd t:1Ct p !~ 1. had e picket
line at :Zinc "B". I w,mt to ;.:1.ne "B" as a p~ckct about four de:-s aft.r the
:'ic:,;tin" ·sr,,:rt;c, c.s I th,)u,ht I '.;ould enjoy ,,-ctin,: as a p~cket. I "~nted
to ,"ct 2.S n. .>ickct and no one: t..'1rc..ctc:oed no if I did n,:rl, act as a picket.
Tnc.""" \1[.5 no force or Violence \1!'.en I n:cs a ,~icl;ct. I b~ca:c£ sick after
"bout" r"ont:1 and " );n.lf 0f Pick"tin" and return ho!.lC. .:},·;';'c ct :lonc I heard
an inju.~ction had bo'~n obt:.i',~d to prcvwnt pi ckotin;; of J.:ine nB". I e..-: un~bl: to n::'.k" a st •. tc:.cnt as to th,; attitude lX~Jb :I'll of F l' h. took toocrd
tl." liljlc.cti:O:1 as I took n0 int(;r~~t in it. No pickets "erG brou'1lt in, all
pi ci.:ets y;erc local ..

"r

did not know of an attcWl>t to open lIine "B" Doc. 1,3,

1~37.

"I voted llt tlw N L :1 B eIt:ctioll Doc. 15, 1937 for P Y i... The. electio:
ft,ii' and no threats "ere ,.lade to anyonp-o So far as I kncm th<) Lll.ners of •
llinc "B" l"ent tJ vOt8 volunt"ri~- "nd no one was carried to voto by f I! ~..

~'E.s

.

~

"r

did not kn"" of an o:ttCt:lpt to "pen Uine

"en

on Jan. 4, 1938.

"I 'iceS ouplo:ed b;r V _ 80al 1.une in the first part at
19)8 ns a niner and I did not t:,\!;o '-I\;' interest in lline liB" after I was
e:1plO'.:"dat t h e _ lIin". t!1trefore, I an unhble to furnish a~ infar:.ection SUbsAuc~lC first :x.rt ~_ },;}8 cancernin.,; lune "S-.
"I r8c~ivod not:ce to rC,)ort ["r ',:ori; at ~ine "B" in Nov. 1,),39, but
I did not l"c;,ort for Y,,>rk as I ""-5 o;·,plo~·cd, nor did I t:'-kc "";- int.0rcst
in t!lC o;vmin6 of the aine.

"I hcov," h"d th~ p;,,(;cc:)di~ filii:' ~),J,gcs re~d to ne
is true an: c :>rroct to tS:- bl7'st-or ~' "noT/ledge.·

lsi

.'

}

F. B. I.
,.

"'.

£'~nd

tj;c

st~ts.4cnt

,

.
o
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o
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REI JOHN L. LEI'flS. B'l' A.L

b)' Speoial Agent.
Thia man neither
81&n •his nr-mo. Be
profosses to ranember
of ~ente in tho past YOIl1"6. Be.
expressos him.olf poorly ~d should not bo oonsidered 118 Il v1tn08S. Tho
following statem"nt was sooured, rolld to him; Ilnd lleknOl1'ledged by hi. Inllrlc,

AUgust 28, 19*5

Springfield. III
malee tho following., voluntary statement
both of ..m<1ll ~vo idontifioli trnmselvoll
Poderlll BurCIlU of Investigation. Bo
beon Dllldo to mo to induoo 1110 to mo.lco a

tc
tc
or
stu tcmont.

OIlIno to tho
roside 1>.
o"n not rolld nor writo "gl1sh. I joined tho UoX.ll.
0.
I oo.nnot r<no/!lbor tho exaot yoor. I havo worked 1l1o
Mino B,/or about 4 yeo.rs o.nd am now employed at Hino b.. I >11).8 working
ut Yino B in 1937 when they had a striko, but I dro't lmaw w~ tho mine
wes shut dawn. I bc.vo nevor hold o.ny offioe in c.ny union Glld ~VG
nevar b~on intvrostod in r.ny of thc:r ""tivitios. I o"nnet read nor writo
my c-om n4ne o.nd do net roao.ll ovor signing uny pot! tiQ!lll. I !luVO no
inf~rm~tion "-bout uoy union ~otivitios ot the mino.
pre8en~ly

Hill (X) nc:.rlc.
"bove robd to hila <md .. dlni ttod truo.
"'11 tncssed.

Spooiel ·"gonts. F.B.I.
U. S. Dept. ,)f Justioe.·
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Re:

JOOllI L. L&/TS, ET AI.

at

He a.
tP.iilMalwalIigned h15 na.~ as
, Nu:n:'£1r
carried his name
is incorrec •
s &lso been known &E

andiB

.

certif'~~:'~~
4
./'';

the name of ~~ ,
~lOO fine.
.
He is very cooperative, is willing t.o testify, and will III!lke a I
gODd witness.
I
~e fDllDwing signed stat€:oont was obtJl1IJed fro~

.ltvIC-a

.Sprinefield, Illinois
August 26, 1943
the folloWing vohmtary 5t3oteme~t t.o
"hom I knOl{ t.o be 5>1£1ci301 Agents of the
of JJ17 o.m free will, - with no - force or
d· reES '.1Sed, and with no promises made 1llII.
nlinois, and
'.l<ll.""U

,

I;

I

• 42 -

Was born in
States ir'lr~

.

f

-_._._------

o
Res

..

.

.
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Jo:m L. LE.,lE, ET AL

IN T::.:ftVli:.11 WITH

( continued)

get me to join the P II A, and I did it
on 1!!;j own aocord 110 I could work there,

"Wl",n the l' 11 A was organized, IlrRCl't working in the liines, 80
didnlt take any part in t.he organization. 1 sympathized with the P 1: A,
JECc.use I thir,k Le~'is gave them a r'" c'e o1. A nml contract ffilS to be made,
an d Le>.i.s Ranted the men to h£.1I"e a lover waZE:. the miners had a rcferencUGl,
and rEjected the 10\1er wac;e scale, but eTen so, Lowis went ahead and sigr.ed
tbe con:'ract. I s)'lClpathized nth the men organizing the P Jf iI. because of
tLis actiol, by Lewis, and the minerE got a raw deal.

"1 joL'lsd the P li.it. in April o f - . and bccar.le a l'Ienbcr of
Lonl 54, I think chat wao the number. ~h or tno after I joined, there
vIas a "",eting for e1ectiCCl of local .Licers, which I at.ended. In U!ly of
1937 there W'lS Burne trou':lle at the l.!irw, but thero waf' no trouble betr;een
the time I beg2.r: wouJ.r:g and that time. l'he.M:i.ne "'as no':. closed down at
"Iy time, either by" a strike. or b:; the !8nag2ment.
• In ],by of 1937, when I ;fcr,:; on strike nth tho others, the
given 1'10 for tht strike was the fact that there v;as no contract with
the F }~ " and th8 Ib.ne, and the mer. didn't nant to work without a contract.
r;-,8 conV:lct had expired on ...rnl 1, and no ne" one had !:leer; sil'lled. On
th3.t mc,ming, b~forc any men went down into the ",ir,o, groups were' talldng
and s,ying th:.t they didn't "'l.nt to go down in the mine w1t1W'l": a contr3.ct.
SOlll8 of ths ;Jen "ent down into :·he >!ine, &oout half of them, I think, but
tho re st, incl11rling myself, jus G hung aro und for a r.!1ile a..'1d then C3.111€ homc.
re~son

-I n"VGr W6J1t b!1ck to tho 15.ne again, end I left roy tools and
eVdo1..i'in;; there, A few da~ later I h"3.rd a story that too Unitod !t5.ne
;,ork0rs ""re pa.ying s"mc me;, to try to orgil.1UZC a U M"Ii' local in the Inne,
ar.d tha.t W:lS il re:lson for the atriktJ, I didn't know anything about these
Il>;r: at the t1me.
I Wd;t out on strike, I lI"bnt out bLcavs" I dido It want
to wc·rk witr10ut a contract. I )c-,0'W that th·~re r.as a te.;"porr,1'Y agre€nont
1:>~t·.188r. th6 Vine and tho P J.! A.
-I \las not dissatisfied Wi:». t;,·" P J.! A, nor weN the. majority
the laBn. I know that the Ur.iwd co,Ild r,ot gat any b_tter contr?ct than
tho P It A, and was sat:lsfied ','1 th t:.;! }' ill A. I '>;::is not .3. strong unbn man.
and Gidn't !l'.VE. aIlY pN.ferer:ce lx';.""el' t'1e ~.it(;d and the Progr8ssive.
5(;11>., time lawr c..n election was hGlc, tI; the wir:t; r •.
held in
thc state 3rsenal, an'; altliou{'h :;: was "'orking a:
".
• the
time, I Wd·t to the cl"ction, I vo'.od for the P 1.fJr1i.::causG
ggest
rejorit;' of the IllCn Vlcr" for the i'rogr0ssiv", I knClY this lxco.uso of
cor.\'·.r5'~tion in the va,.i·ms groups, and the fsoli;·~ of t.he nt:~ was ror'
Fro~nssive,
\/h"n I had beon "I'Iorking at the Yina the biggest fee1ing ...as
for th:: irot,;rcssivc.

0:

,.

·.
Re:

Jaal L. IZ'iIS, ET JU.

:n; TcliVEi1 lilT"

"Before the strike I had beard nothing
of any tDited lien working at the Hine,
al tho\lgh some IlIC!l working l1ny haTe 00ID:1ged to both tL'1ions. As I said. b "0_'~, t.ho fecling of t.he men W,U! :in
faoror of H'G Pro gTc'ssiva. In the year that r work3d at the mine, I wont
to only one Progr. :sive meJting, bc'C'lUSC r wasn't. tntJr£5ted in th10n
m?ctings, and not because I rr.ight have been :interested in tDited. I just
.,,3.5n't intcrcct,wd c:1wuGh ir, either ol'e. When a moLting was to be held, a
r.c:ic_ would be ;laccd on the bullc:'i!l board at the llino. These; mion
m,-ctings .... ~n 1'2no::-':11y helr~ about t·:-:l.ce a month. I can't r"mcIlbEr now
w:1Gtilcr or not a r.otice of a me<?ting to oc held the nite before the str1lce
was posted or not. ar,yway, I caL say that I dicln't kno.... anything about
suca a nt:cting.
( continued.)

"I don '" r_:!.'!Clbcr evar si£;I1ing any petition to the mine saying that
the rn2.jcrity of thL :nen .TerG :tTl favor of P ).! " , alU)ough I might ha'e
sit-ncc on2. I know thnt if a pc'.itiun such as that ,,:is made up, I would
h3ve ~if?1ed i 'o, b0C'lUE.e, as I s~id, I l'lter votcd tor P II ... in thee election.
30v:ever, as I s::id, I c:u, 't rvr::2!!ll>cr '.n~tilC'r I Signed one or not. I don't
r..:U'c:nb'..:r i1!'!t.th~r a:-.yoDt...· frvIJ the.. Unit-:d ~~ -.iorki,;;r5 CVL'r C3JTlC to !:loU .::u1d
'"sklCo 1["'; tD si;r.J a lJ"t1 tio, but I know thE-t i:: ,>om"onc had I w01]ld not
h:.:v~~ siO'ed it lKc3.;.50 I b~licVi)d th_ m3.jority of th0 men were in favor
of t)--,c crogrtssive, ~d Inns Viilling to gc with th" *,"jority. iJt(.r
lc~vll.g thL rin€, ~xccpt for th
tirn~ I voted, I don't rcncm~r any
p.c'Jit io~s of:m;' kind lx:ing g:tver, r:Jc to sien, and I can 't rc:n;;moor nny
cOfjv~rs~tiOI~ 2.bout ar:y pltitilJnS th:.it I wieht h:'lvl..' ;lad, 0:; ho,~rc .ebout.

"",ftvr I w~nt on strike; I heard that tho trjit~1! vms trying to
a loc<:l, but no one ",ver c',rnc to me and askod JIIi) to join tho
Ur,ited, and, even if th(.y had, I )c.r,Q;: I VlOulcln't h::.ve join·"d, for the re'l.SOns
giv:n abo\"8. iJ"t"r th_ strike, I hOlerd th2.t thit<cd had set up a 10c:11, but
I don't kne,-" of ;my :"c£ctings that either the thitcd or the Progressive
nuy ~l.:!ye h:ld.

org~nizc

n I he~:lrd th~t th;.;rG vms tr0uble anJ)ng th" mir;&rs when th" mi!1.c was
rc'op<oncd, or att~npts mode to reopen, but 1 "ClS not the~, 60 may' noth:L"lg
a00ut it. tio or.e ever :.skc;d me to ;0 out to the mine to help, :.nd
neV<lr
W()J1t out.
I h'2ard that t!> s:)0riff' ,'as called at one til!!C, but know not.hing
furtlocr about that. r h(;;~rd t;pt l.ir,ikd W3.S trying to got men from other
YJ.nes and put th"", to Vi0rk at 1::!n" 3, but I don't r"roc'm""r wh"Nl I heard
it, or aLyt',in,; else ~Oout it. :C'did he:.r that th<i P ~ A Eot men from
o~her Min€s :lround 5 j )l'ingfield te' hd,J pickot, but I don't know vrhcLher

r

thG story wat- true or not.
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JOIN L. WIlS, ET J.L

.
~:

..'!~,;~

'
.':

.1 did hear something about the 111-'
junction placed ~ the federal oourt,
but a8 I was no longe~ intereBted 111
the Yine, and didn't ever Bee any of the lMm, I knew nothing about it.
IN TERVIE.. 'fITt:

(continued)

"I don't know any reason why so few men showed up tor work when
they tried to open ~he mine, except I knew that mst of the men were IItill
in' favor of the Progressives. I heard at the time. but don't know where
or how I hGard it, othEr than that I heard it from members of the P ]( ;.
that a reason tha P II J.. men dieD't show up at the NOjX"fling of the 1aine lRLll
bGcause t.hey felt the M3.nagement of the 1Iine was tlj'ing 1;0 get the United
local in the Mine and keep the Progressive out. I dCn't know anything more
about this, as I wasn't working there, but I know that some of the men felt
the~ might be a deal between the YlnClg(;ment and the \l1ited.
I don't knaw
what the reason for their thinking was, nor do I ever recall hearing lIhat
the oon.l mieht have bean •

• r got a lettor from the ~ne compa!13' telling me th~t the lline
waB going to open ac.:"in, and saying that the Moe job was open to every
man Vlho pad worked ther.: at the tioc of the strike. I dan't rCl!lCmbGr vtben
I got the letter, and

r

doo't remember .mether I got IOOre than one.

"after I left the lline, IIoet just about all contact with the
Udon il.\lcl the ;.;me and the Men.
J.side trom that first el&ction at
whieh I'voted, I had nothing more to do with it. n couple of years after
I left the mine, a miner whos" name I can ft remEmber, but who I know wall
a Progr~ssive, told me that ther~ w~s going to be anothar election, and
asked !DO i f I wanted to come and vote'. I told him I wasn't in th2 mion
any longer, and couldn 't vote bGcause I he. dropped my m01'l:,ersh1p.
nBefore the &la::tion of which I Voted, r heard that both the
lilit0d Md Progressivos "ere active 1."1 trying to get votes. No one oame
to see me and told me to come do'~ and vote. I saw in the p:;pers that
3l'l election was to bG held and went dJ'.rtl Of my own accord.
I never heard
of any strong-"rmcd m"thods being used by either unions ane: 00 know that
no one 3ppro3.ched me in r<.lgard to it. AS far as I know it w,~s an bonest
elr:ction, becausu it flas run by the bbor board.
ar hav~ had the rore~oing read to me consisting of approximatelj
ti[ht ~ges, and So3tc that everything I said herein is true to the best'
of my knowledge ~~d recollection.-

lsi &. . .
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agent, FBI, Sprinefleld, Ill.
Speoi"l ;.gent, r. B. I. Springfield. nl.
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by agents
HI: waf b •• ;.;,~>\,
",
u fl €
intoxicated condition, and
repeated
.. ,>
several times t.hat if his name appeared
the paper, he would be Idllea.· .
He refusee to testify, and refused to s1in • statement. Be would not __
a satisfactory witness. He aovised he ~s arrested in Sprin~field. !ate DOt
kn~n, for 8 traffic violation.
The followine statement

WdS

taken from
-Auburn, nl.
AtJ.&Ust 28, 11)43

the following voluntary statement to
who hlve identified themselves to 111
~u of Investigation.
I give this
and no proois!!s h_ vc ooen made to me, !L'Id no t.hreats

\v "I live at
th"",..!1ne B Coal COTIlpallY.,
cad", to this country in

at
I

"I don't r.ant to say anythinc about the conditions at ~e B,
I'm afraid for my life i f anyone knows that I said an:,rthing.
If the United men knew that I said anything about it. I'd not only lose
my job, ~t ~ould get shot. I will eay that I uas forced to join the
United ltine '7orlrors, r.h!ln I YlOuld much r;;th'Jr b...vc stayed "ith the !'rogressive Wlion. I '\1as forced to join-ihe United. IDen. whose names I won't
tell, cane to l:le and told me th'!t if I didnTt join United I would be shot.
or be2t up.
bec~use

"I T:as Btisfied in with the Pro~r"s51 va Wlion 80d wanted to staT
Pro[ressive. In union meetin'5, ~ I w~nted to,.I could ~t up and saT
lC'hateVGr I '?anted to, and in the United rneetino if I tried to get lip
to say anythinE:, I \1ouldn't be allo'N6d to talk. I'm "fraid to 112.:1 any.thing, ooc->use thcr~ are men around the mine with guns ",11 the time, and
1'1 not only lose my job, but 1'1 get shot.
.

-

-

"I Iuve read the above, consistin{; of a~pro)(i:Jatel'y one and Obe
quarter ;'Iat;eS, and state that i t is true to the tI.lst of my knOl<ledge. I
do not }{,~nt to sign it, boo-cover, because I'm afraid of ",hat Mi£ht happeD
to me if an;,'one should knO·.7 about U.
"The abOVe stJ.te,;:ont ,",as read

"'_!'

and ackno\;:ledzed

.,
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to be true in all respeots ,by hill.'
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Re I

-

JOlfi L. LEWIS, ET AL.

I / - August 29, 1943 by Special Agents ~ and
rn
He resents the tactics of the U!If.~ spec ..
~r ~
oth~r than hea:Q,5ay. He executed the folloWing written statomElllt ..
~

..
)~

fl. .-.

-nlinoil

~29.1943

following vollIltary lltatoI know to be
U. S. De-

ment to
Special
,

~rt!llent

of Justice.

81 was bon.
joined a mine union
U'lited KL'I~
as the
Fro:

Illinois and firllt
I' became the
.cl·c.~
to hereinafter
nUnoie.
illinoie
_. the lat-

: "At th0 •
II I worked as a
member of the
at J!ino 'B",
under the Ul!il. I left
_
lay, 19'F and I nElver m'lde any
attempt to rlltum to tt.at
to '1Ork, inasmuch as I got a job
working at t h e e _ M i n e , " ' - Ill. in ..l.l1gust or September,

19'F.
"In 19.32 I started WOr-kiT., under the P.rQu:~.;!~~Y!'..l'~e
'il'orkcrs of ,<mcrica which will be Nforred to hGreina.fter as me PYA.
At. 'tlns--Hme'Ywas \lorking at lline 'B' and I was a member of Local
#54 of PJ.(~.
at

th:\.

to the U
was

driv.

'lave never held an office in any union. I am now working
~ne as a rn<Omoor 0_ 1,:1" P~. I llCYBr want to return
'!'P1llyed no part in organizing P1$!.. lIy job at Mine 'B'
mules.

8-"as always perfuctly eatlsifod "it.h the way PlJA was being
rm, and I feel that the troubles and the strikes at Y:l.ne B was
caused by a froup of minors Who were trying to get the nYm
to ct.:u1ge to -UUf. before May, 19'1[:"'
-

:,

t ,;",_
.-.,'.-y

o

.'

r'

•

'-'1 ~,1~'
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Re I

JOHN L. LEWIS, ET IlL.

.,
"I never attended but two PYA lZlion ~etingll in
the eleven years I have been a member or tha\ '
union.
"I do not know enough about the twelve men who were supposed
to be trying to get Pl& men to go Ullf to say that some of these men shDuld
have been thrown out of Pllri., but I think that they should have been ejected
i f i t was 5hown that they were doing this, because PMo\ ;,ad a closed 8hop
agreement with Elshoff and I think Elshofr should r4ve discharged these
men if asked to do So by PIfA..
!

"r

do not remember 8..'lythi .; ",!:>out the wage scale question
in the Spring of 1937.

on II_and

"I did not know anything
May 11, 1943. I left work
t1aY
figured I would rather work neart:T
,

!l bout

,

the meetir,g of the PJ.&\ on
never r"tumed. I
Ill. !
I

"I may have signed the P!JA. petition of May 26, 1937.
remember anything about it.

I don 't

• til have not liked the mCf ever since the time in 1932 John J.~
Lewis claimed the ballots were stolen after a vbte was taken on tQil
question of reduction of wages.

"I have read this statement conSisting on on~ and one hal!
pages and have initialed the first page and it is t'rue and correct to
the best of my knowledge.

lsi

Special Agent,

F.B.I.

Agent F.B.I.-

~.'
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Re:

ust28.
BppelU'e
cooperati
the ~de
0
~~ without hesitation. It 1s believed tha~
he would r.~ke a good witness tu testify to the facts as Bot fortb 1n the
following signee; statement:
anG ~

I

C{.\;

,

JOliN L. u;;rrS. ET AL

!i!j

11IIIIIIII

\i'

t}

Illin01s

~2B. 194:5

following vol·~tary statement
I know to be Special Ag~nt8 ot
Depurtment of Justice.

tc
the
WI 'lill.

b'rr:

Illinois and still reside
numbered.

ie, . . . III in)ia r.r.

"I first joined the
referrod to h6rb
I ':c.s emrlnyecl in
tinuad to work at
. .;.t t'lis
wGrking ~Ger ~ contract •
. "In Decomber. 1933 I first workod a.t Mine ~B· as a member of'the
I!inc :orkers of Arne-LJoa. This unicn wll1 be referred to
ErcTni:"ftcr'·". 'PMli::--'nie",a.st-day."I w:;rked in ~...,.",a" was about May 12,
19~7 the day the mine shutdown due to the strike.
I was unemploy'od trom
M:ly. 1937 until l'ovambor ,1937 at which time I went to work "t thE . - .
CO'll Co. rit ~ Illinois. At this mine 1 ''''rked Wlder t;- PMA ~
Fr~gr"ssive

"I have nover held nn office in aD¥ union and 1
... han it sto.rtod working under a P'.JA contract.

wa~

net working at

"I neVor attended any P!.!A tmionmcetings, and I '''as always satisfied
v,ith the mannor in which the FIJA. hnd been operated.
"1!;y job at lane B was diggiru:, c~~l. Rebtive to the l"elations at
this mine they ware always good betwoen FI!A officials and Pl~ r~nk and fUe. ~

"I know practically mthing; about the twelve miners who ','ore alledged'
to be sY'~pathetic to UJ.r.. flnd Ylho lIl"-y havG been mombor8 of 1))5: While they
WGre ."rkint; at mine nB" as PI.:k members prior to l!ay, 1937.
.

•
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•

JOHN L. LL7.IS. ET AI.

-I,.as not in this vicLnity on September 27. 1931.~
the mine attempted to re-open attar i t had oloBed.-ciallll
Ln llay, 1937. I was viBiting ~at th18""'"i'""1me.
Later I "ent out to lLine "Jl- on ~ccasiOlli in
September i 1937 !lnd helped picket for the Fl4'on\he mine pr!;misea. I 1f1U
unemployec at this time. I returned to ':ine "B a property again about November.
1939 when I got a form latter from Elshoff stating that the mine ~ to re-open
and I had to roport to .,ork by a cert"in date if I wanted my job back. I
reported, but nevvr went back to work there and have no additional information
concerning this matter.

(si(;ned)
• Special Abcnt F.B.I.

(signed)
Special Agent

F.E.I.~
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JOH!, L. U1ilS, ET AL

rc~idence,

Septenber 2, 1943.
ap;-eo.red VI
and furti ohod the f ollowinr: signed statoment I
010

_

Illinois

~ 2, 1943

tho following volunt.ary st!:.tel"'!CDt.

whO!'! I know to be Special
U. S.Depar~ent of Justice.

t c'

Agor.t t

-r
e;;:'Flo~'Qd.

joined

I

D. MinG

TCFidc

U1'::..ion

not nCM'

E,:.-

we.~ bor~

I first

::

t.~C~l~

the United l:ine Y:orkc f5
I
yor-ked in the Iocr 1 !:ir::es OE c. l~GT':bcr of m.r; b.nd startod v:orking in !uno B
rbou~
"r.onoer of tho Ulrt. I workod thera continuously until
l:"y, 1~'7~h tiroc the "~ino closed duo to tho strike, Lnd I never
; ·ont beck to ,. orl: in t'lis lOino. I "evor triod to "'ork thero !lfter tho mine
rc;'orcnod. I re",c~inod a l7!e!:'.ber of the U!,'; until Soptenbor, 1932 whon the
n·.h. '--·c['nin[ the Pr0cr0e~ivo ;·ino Workers of klericG.4 WF'B or~~~niz()d. I
,':or},oo in tine B c., 0. Pli lOelOc,oi I'rOJ::-§;'pt.ej.,b~r.·· 1932 to J'ay 12, 11/37, the
dry the Icinc closed. I have r,over held en office in 9. union.

-.-e!

"I volunt~rily joined tho Pl'P. in Septenber 1932 When the UIW
atnounced thct tho be110t box hed boen stolen, in oonnection with the vote
0:' the ';;abc Bc?lc.
I folt thllt the PIA Wile D. good union and I .till think
i t is r, bettor union thrcn the D1W. I ,"anted to got o.wo.y froo. John L.
WV'is 0.8 1 nevor likod hi. net hod! of operation.
"Fron :ny to Dc 0, O!!lbor , 1937 1 ,·:or ked off an on at tooP}'..!. picket
line to proteot ny job. I did not picket ~ftor the i.suance of the Foderal
Injunction of Dooonbor 9, 1937. 1 do not recall tho facts of tho "o.go
sC~llc; corltroverey.

"I he~rd that prior to ",::.y, 1937 a rrunber-of ill;\": organizers were
v'orkinc in tho :::ina secretly to got tho non to join )!:~·i. but they nowr
cont&otod '"'0, nnd I nover hocrd tho!'! talk to o'hor minere. I neVGr sa'll
tho:!! bont nl".yone.
"I think ElEhoff end F'llcotti fnvorod the UI5i. but I don't
1 a ttond, 'd "lory feYf union :'lootings e.nd did
not koop up "ith union c.ffnirs. I voluLtarily signed tho PlA petition dat",,-

knOl" why they preforrod thon.

•
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JOHl; L. rgiIS, ET AL

.26, 1937 to ehow I wee a PI:! member. I nover lforkodin nne B after toay 12, 1937 when Elehoff .hut it down.
I do-DOl'"k""" why it WIS closed Ilor.n. I feel the.t
Elshoff shut t.'le :"lino down eo he ooulc Ie. tor sir;n up
but I hc.vc no facts to ".lbsiAntir·to t:~is .tLtemcnt.
)'s,y

,..ith

m: .'

~r he,: of.r:i"dly read and fl'lly '-l:Jde! stA.nd t k 0;;( o.nc tl hc.lf
p'::"f2E of ~.J.is ~tJ.tc...r_:-·~1c v;hic!1 cor.t~inE the t,:"uth to the bost cf n~r ttO'Wlec.ge"

- 5:5 -
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JOHN L. 12' IS, ET AL

W!lillllii'oirrt
terviewed by Special .il£ents
~
at his residence.
~ 0
on
ptember 2. 1943. Be
, and appearing to be mentally slaw.

had r.. :> recollec

would no;; ".,ake a cOIC.petent v;itness.

11IIIIIIII rurnished

the follrn'ing eigc~d statement.
Illinois
September 2. 1943
tl--:.e !'rJ::owing voluntr..ry ste tement to
1C'n I kIloy: to be Special Agents of
on, U. ~. l'spar=ent of Justice.

to the Uni
in
"I first joined a "line ""lion in the United States i _ t
~lllinois. This uy,ion ... c.s the Uni'oed l:ine Worker. of .hm.er ~ca
-l;hr~e referred to hereinafter as lllT••

-1 "ork:d at several other mine, under the
"orkinI' at rine -ll" about ~923 under the Ulll.

unv

and then started

-The only 'Office I ever hold with a mine union was being a
rce.,ber of the Pit CC!'Il!\ittoe at the P_nnther C!S'Ji~J:~h. at Springfield,
Illinois it: ~ This w',s un71er-tfjr:.

-I wry soldoffi at;ended union moetins either under the Ul!.' or
the Frogresdve j'ine V'orkers of :""orica "hich will be referred to hereinafter as PrJ". oxcapt a. a ':lonber of the Pit i:.ClUrlittee above nentioned.
• I took no act i Ve p"-rt in organ it ing the Pl'A at rine

aBBe

-1 "!fiS lest worked at j'ine "B8 on to.y 12. 1937 though I helpQd
the !:line a eouprGof deys.
1 do not kn",,' anything about the relations be~een Elshoff
end Local 54, PiY.. , frOM Sortenber. 1932 to ;.pril. 1937 ?'hen the r.dners
struck,
8

·i,e fr.r £ls I CGn rene,'1ber the Pl;;" membors bot £llong T/ell with
thEir officio.IE in that union. 1 liked the PI~·. Ilnd would rather work
under that u.."lion than v:ark under the U;·Tf.
• .54 -
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Re:

JO'llJ L. LnOIS, ET J.L

~

"I rre5ently am employed at
nt Springfield, Illinoi. a.

\COli1..~nW::;Q}

r; __

"I heurd thct the fol101"ing l'lBn "ere trying to organize
me'''her 5 to j Din the 11::::

WI '10 not :(~ .1.]1 o'Tcrr~ur.l"'':':'g "'''.J c.or:VJ:-sf'.+:"cn be;;-:lsen one of the
!:!GD find a rr.ine . . . in .....'r...;.C~1 cOD-:-·: .. ':r..tion the m:iner -{<"lEi e.sked to join m!or threatened if
to join u::-:.

re

J-.:j

net.

I wa.

n~ver

p-r.onally "Ppro,-ched ond ...ked

•

"I do not re'-,0"'ber -;;he I acts &1lC: details concerning too w!lge
Bcr..le controversy ..
"I cc.n not reedl the E-':_ n,oetin£ of l:ny
mine' • "'ere ejected frW', the p:'•••

n,

1937 ,;hen the

"I ro",s:cbor that on the "Jar ninE: before the .trike .tarted some
of tho miner. short 10cdod their cO!:l C:1r. c.nd I did the "!lIlle, 1"_oroly
boc~use othors "ere doing it.
1:0 one inftructed ,,",e to .hort-load and I
do not kne>.' \'Ihy it "'US done.
"I do not Temo-1lor sisnin( any petitions either for r;;, or

"I nevor "Iont bae!; to ring "Elt after j'ey 13, 1937 '7ith the
intontion of returning to ,,:ork.

"I h"ve cc.rofully reed c.nd fully understand this .tatonent
consistinG of t-.!O and ono hnlf '~,a;:;cE .. nd it i. true nnd Dorrect to the
best of"'Y knOl';ledge.

1·1
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Re:

JOHN L. LE.'IS, ET ~

,

.

,
~at which tiI:lC he stated he was not in a
glove :1:0)' ~lativ~ to inst=t cas~. ~as very nguo
'CS to :my 1Ilcidant.s V.at took fl:lce at ¥ine B and ~i(:ved he Would
not z:nk" :. favoNtle witness.
-~.

_

:JIl;

,,0

6x~cutcd th~ follewing signed stat.ar.ent at the tilSl of this

_
interview:

ftSprL~gfield. Ill.

.i.uguBt 27, 1943
mke th~ fullom..n;; v"lunt:.ry st:;tm"cnt t.o
both uf mloo h~YC identified th~1~cIvcs as
r::l Bursau of Investigation. IIIl thri!ats or
in order to induce l'lC to llL,k" any I!t~t~ncnt.
and pr"scmtly rc:sid" O~_
I first
•
I -"'0.15 living :en _
nIin,,1s.
1M.... bu~n (! ~'Uld on in

til was be,rn ir

_ _ lam ,'rcs
~nsr!: unijn in
,This vt:'.S the U. H. -~;. unior••
the vicinity of Springfield.

it. as sn engineer.

HI st.'lrtcQ b~ck 'lt nino B in tho fall of 1936 c.nd 'imrkod thc!'w 111til .::b,ut the: first uf ..pril~l'1n. Fron MinG i3 I v;unt to work ,s _
_
:!lJd,tn!:n w_'rkcd at t"L·
Co'll Co. lZItil jiDm0 ti!!l(: in l~
~:nt back to MinD B. "11
a 1.:;>; I inS enplvyed at Mine !l I Wa,S
Et~t.i"m.d in th, :ret~il Y'=.rd 1c).d1n~ coal trucks.
I ocv(;r p~.id any llttcntiun to 1.111..>0 affairs and ClIln.ot giv.: an;,' inf0rLntian as to .!hat c~used the
btrik·" '3.t Hin~ B in 1937. l~ job kcpt I:lG Ilut of th·o Min2 its"lf and as a
r~sult I hardly evor s-,w any of thv mine.
AI first j,;ined t'h8 P.

)I.

i.. in C_b')'Jt~Md only at-

~~~d~ d.;;~~~r "i ('~h:ju~i;~~511 ~~~~~l t~~~~~~ ~~~t!~;'~~d ~/:f

their meetings. I h:lV~ n~v~r furl'lCd :Ill o;!inion as tu Ith'it C1Used th3 strike
in ~!lnC B &< h<..'V~ nut beer, ir.t,£rcct.cd enough to 'even try tu find vut ",hat
caused it. I haVe: no informti,m rc1Citivc to any \Ilion activities prior
to th~ strike in 1937 and h:iv(; no intornation rslativ~ to any lv,pycnin&s at
the roine aft(;r that date.

·-

I
~

,.

h'lv~

rcl,..tiv~
potitiDn~

'lbs"lutol;' no infonation wh:ltsoev{)r

dents on univn :lctivitics.

I !Lve r,,,vcr sign .... d any

to 'l.ny incito the best.

.6'T~
.____

-.~-_" .~__ ~_ ... _.-_.-_.. -.• ~t~-~·~~_:_~· __ ,_.:::..}: ;:~' i~lr~~}" _;fg':,~_"~~~~~~.},~:: i~£:,:1'~~~'~'~
.

j

---"---'

,/'

of fJJif I!lEll"lOry. I h:w<o reaa oveT this
statenent & it is true to the best ot'
fJJif ocl1er. I have initial~d tho first

/a/
"~'i: t!1CS 80S

S;x;chl

Ai~(",ts IF.

U. S. Dept.
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broken English,
he woCIld make a good witness to testify as to the facts set forth in the
following signed statenent which he executed at the time of ,thill inter-

l.J

{ \'\

~51"

\."

view.
"A~et

2a, 1943

Springfield,

It11

make the following ~luntary statement to
both of ":~Olll have identified themselves too be
Bureau of Investigation. No threats or
prOltises have been made to me to induce me to make any statement.

.
"I was born
of the U. S. aince
Springfield. I have been
pr"ctically all my life
U.M.W. in Mahoma in about 1921. I have never held an office in a:tr1
.union. I started \'!Orld.ng for mine B in about~d prior to that time
I had been werking at the _ l d n e s as a ,;n~ of the U.M.W. T.ben
the Progressive union was 0 e at Kine .B thdlllllllllmine went on strike
and the men began picketing at _
Uany ~en joined the
progressive wrlon and 1 joined
ern and went on the picket line.
TIe felt...that the Progressive union was the better union and wanted to
get rid of John L. Lewis. There had been an election which Tie 1C¥1t ald
the men ..ere not satisfied with U.M.W.

•

;
T

,;; .

•
,

UIn my opinion everything was going along all right until sane
time in 1936 ~lhen the management began favoring the U.U.W. It ....as about
that time that some of the men began talking to the men and telling them
to switch over to the U.M.W. I was never approached by any of tRess
men and do not know the names of any men approached but I know ell the
men were talking about it. Sane of the men who were tryin& to organize
for U.I.1 ...... we. re J?e Albanese, Do~i~..!asqua1e, P~El_J;art-~~r, ~r~.
A~stilO TonY..J':l.2..!'c~0~ania5, ~or~a"ay, and 3Owli~en. 1never saw any literature aistfibuted by t.,esc !:len and do not know anythinC
about thE-ir actions.
.
,
"In the spring of 1937 there was a dispute about wages lnvolvlac
back pay lIhich 'lie were supposed to !"'~";. I attended a majority of the
FIlA reetings and 'IC were always told by my union that out union could
get as milch for us as the U.U.17. Those men that I mentioned aMve v,e~ -.
telling the men that the 11.IA.II. Y/as getting more !:loney for their Qen ailcI ., ,

.. 59...

,.
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JOHN L. IEt1IS, ET AL

and one tiIJ€ tr.il\ll: -Au§.tin told us we were gettinj: les!!
money than the U.li.t:. He did not ask us to join t.he
U.:~.W. though.
•
"I did not "ttend any union meeting the night sOIJe of the men
were ordered eX:->elled frOD the union. I had heard t::ere was 3UDlXlSed to
be a special ne~ting of our union the da;1 before the actual strike. but
did not know what the meetin{; was, '. ;u. until the next da,!" "'hen the strike
was culled.

•

"Before we Dtarted work on t:,e nOming of !.lay 12. 1937, our pit
conmi ttesen told Olle of tile Falcet ti orc'thers that some of our Den had
been ~pe:led from the union for being active for the U.li.:-:. and that those
Iaen should not be allOV!ed to work :u." us. Our cOl'lI"ittel~en reported to
us that the compan;' men said they couldnrt stop the nen from working
because that would be a violation of the Wagner Act. Our men were
opposed to workir./! with the same men as I previously oentioned, that is.
AlbanesJ', Carter and the others. To the best of my memory there waSIl 't
anyargumentabout wages that morning. Host of our Llen knell' that those man
ID8ntioned had been kicked out of our union.

•

"Our men went down into the mines and most of the men loaded
the ca~s short. "e decided to do that after talking over the situation
beloT! and all of our men were sore because the men we were complaining
about were supposed to work with us. We loaded ears short most of the
day and when we came out of the r:ri.ne at 3:)0 we were told that the union
Ylas going to hold a special neeting outSide, next to tile pit in Jtlne B.
I do r(J!:ember that the president of our local had charge of the meeting &
he told us ~ going to strike and for ~ not to COOle to work the next
day. I remember that shcrtly after the strike there was a union meeting
at our hall and I signed a petition for the p.n.A. at the hall.
''T,'henever our men heard that the company was going to open the
mine 'Ie would go out to the mines and picket. I rl®omber that at one
time I stayed at ~ne B on picket duty for abCut two weeks. I "ent to
work for l!'ine A in abOut Septenber or October of 1937 so I do not know
much ,about ~~~happened at Uine R a~ter tho strike~

-.

"During the time I \las at lline B I never received any threats
frOOl anyone. I voted in the IILRB election during December of 1937
and remonber that we all met at t~'3 PllA hall and marched t.o the Armory
in a body to cast our vote. 1 didnJ-t h..:ar anything about any threats
or fighting that went on at that time. At the time of this'election
I was working at !.!inc A so I cannot state as to what took place at that
time. I am willing to testify in court to any of the above facts. I

. - I
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Re:

JOHN I,..

w.."IS,

ET AI.
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~
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have t:ead thi.s entire .statement of nve page.s, !lave
initialed the first four &: t>.&reby sign this page •. "ThU
statenent ie truo to the best of
(Signed)
Witlllesses
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Special }q;ents, ·F.S.l.
U. s. Dept. of J'-"Stice •
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JOHN L. lK";I S, ET AL.

Re •

JIIIIIIt

by Special AgElnts
This person expreaaea
d not make a deairable
wi tness.

Following is a signed statement obtained frorr.
QSpringfield, Illinois
August 31, 1943.
following s i
idtmtified thomselves as
gation. No thre~ts or ~ronisea bnve been mads
st"temont.

ce:me to the United
United Mine

bc,rr.
b~cMl'"

a
I have nevar

Stat".
'_tcrkors

ha'Ytl

Inveatito induee me to oake a

"I .t .. rtod w~rking at lJine B in _ a n d joinod tho Progro&aive
Al~ the men wanted to join
PrC&reBstVQ at that time. From 1932 to 1937 evorything was all r~ht. The
man all se"me:i .atisfied with the PlI.I..
'
in 1932 whe'n a 11 tho otocr minen

<nr.

WIn the epring of 1931 some of the ~n started talking about
jcinir.g UUii. There were three cr four of these and I r"moonbcr that .t.n~l'A~'l{"IL
and Dcr:;iAi .. ,P!l~o were lupposed to be for U.Y.",";. They did not talk to
m~,

hcwQver.

WI do not remember anything about a neY contract in the spring
1937.

or

I did not h&ar any talk uboutar.ything of this Bort.

}Cine 11.

wOn the day of the strike I ",us ....orking ·as !l diCGer in _
at
I guess! lou:i0d two or threo Cars that dllY, then the driver came

Lnd acid

"Everybody out". I didn't knew what the trcuble was. I guess I
load one or two cars short that day - I den't knew why, somGbody SRid load
short. I didn't hEar anythir.g avout a wage argument that day or about
anyone being kicked out of the union.
• .. hen I got to the top of' the mine lomebody said ·Strilro".
guess it wus because Andy and Dominie Vlere werking for United.

I

81 f~rg"t roow whethElr I siGned any petition or not. I wus not on
any picket line,L-I wvrk"d on ~.P4 thut,u-c-,or.l-I kn,,'w other fellows ware on
... pick~t line but I didn't g£L I WaS too busy.

- 62 ..
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(
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Re:

JOHN L. LE,IS. ET J.L

81 didn't go back to the mine until it opened up and then .
1 didn't go to wcrk until December, 1939. Faleetti bali
sent me a note te lling me to oome to ;"or!r:. 1 atill
stayed on the R:J.. until about the Spring ot 1940. ,I "
then decided 1 had better join Ul:fi bcc.usu I was an Ol,d 1IlCl!l and didn't -nt
to lose r!f:/ job. Nooudy told me I wculd lese rq job, but I knew. 1110 one eve
both.;;red !:lEI. I do nut r"n~m"'er anyth.'.!lf; abeut an el""tion, held by the
NLRB. I don't relOCn.ber when I joined the lD,.fi. I never paid much attention
to ur.ion activities cnd ncV0T _nt t" many l!IOetings. I still don't know
,,·h,.t CI:.usEtd the strike in 1937, somebody just called it. It make. no
difference to l:l0 which union I belon& t~ it i, just the 8&meL-conditiona are
th" scmc: with beth. Nobody ever made ,me join any 1IIlion or threatened me 1n
arlY'.,.ay.

I

J

"Th~ abcvil stntenent was re .. d to me and I declare
the best of my memory.

it to be true to

(6)

!.gents. FBI. U. S: Dopt. of Justico •
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"i,ugust 27, 1943
Springfield, I111noi.

"1

P"

'~

~an~,~',~n'8
prD~isEs

have been

~de

the fcl1owir~ voluntary 5t~tament to
or whom have id~ntified themselves to . .
or Investigation. No threats or
to me to induee JIl£) to make 8J:J:Y sta tornent.

started working in the
conI mina
was
years old an~orked at that
trade unti
• I first joined a union in
when 1
jO,inod the U.Il'-.';. a.nd was a oenbcr of that union until 1932 11' en the RIA
was formed.
I started_workin~ rer ~!~~ in abDut_anc1l1orkec1 there
until the strike in 19v7.
~en the Progressive union was formed in 1932, I took no part in
' i t and incfact didn't vote for any union. I always 1"elt -'&hat when the new
union wes'!ormed, it was formed jU$t to make new jobs for men. I don't
kn"'" how the cOlClpany mon felt about either the mr.; or Progressive, The
management never said anything to' me to induoe me to belong to any union.
Conditions sCcfled to be the Safle under the Progressives as under the U.K.~.
Tt,ey weren't any better and they ....eren't any worse. I never paid much
attention to union ncti vi ties end in ..:: ~ct ilardly ever attended any !!1eetings.
I hnve heard r~~ors about some Progressive ~en being spies for the U.~ ....
but do not know anything about these 1':':>n. I know Cartgr. l.ustin, George
Jt.cnway and Er:1or;r.,JacuTmy were supposed to be spies but I do
knoff at!)thir:g' about their actlV1ties. I do not ~~ anything about. events leadin,
up to the strike in 1937 and had no idea T'~ a strike was called. '•• e were.
told the strike waS called due to tha fact an agreeoent coulh't be reached
bvtwecn the Uhion and company about wages.

-not

"I was dOVln in the pit when the m,)n Bto,rted loading the (lars short.
Sor.>e ot the M6n started saying tht.t wo should send the cars to the 10p
partially filled as soon a8~e started working the rooming of llay 12, 1937.
I know thnt 1 loaded some ears short because when I saw the other j;>en doing
it I thought I had bettar do the same. ~8 I reosll, I w~s of the opinioo
this was b~1llG don;, b"oause the COL'PIInY "ouldn't agree to a, .,age s!"ttlcment •

,
;,

•

~

..

",' ..'
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He I

JOHN L.

ur.rs,

IT AL.

,.

WI renomber signin,; a petition to go back to work tor
the Progressiv~ union, but don't remember whether 1t'
was at the house or tho union hall: I rel:lllmber \llat' ,
after the strike two men cwne to 11IY heWle and asked me to sign aooe petitiODor some other paper for the U.K.To. but I refllBed as I was satisfied with 'the
Progressives. They didp't threaten IilO and left the house when I said I
wouldn't sign. I remember receiving some notice through t}le lDAil to CaDe
back to work from tho company.
to
in view of the f&<::t

WIn Yiew of the fact
attended
very f _ union meetings and 80
as
union activitln or
plans. I !:l9rely went back and forth to work and fOllOW0IW,MWhatev
order.
the union gave to the mBI:lbcrship. In the period betwecr
I
WllS a Pit Connitteenan for tho U.!.!.~:., bUl; other than tha
00
no ntcre.t
in union activities.
.
WI have read over this statement of four par;es, initialed the fir.t
three pages and hereby sign this p~ge to show that I have read over the
entire statement and it is true to the best of ~ memory. I wish to state
that I would be willing to testity in court as to the above faot ••

Special Atonts, FBI, U.S. Department of Justice.
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JOHN L. WITS, ET AI.

presented a nice appearance and told his storr 1n a
calm and ~ manner. He tal.k& in a fairly conviDting manner and i t
is believed he would be a good witness to testif1 ~o those facts within'
his knowledge.
_ e x e c u t e d the following signed statement. It is noted
that this ~al might be a relu('tant witness 1n open caurt~~,"
nSpringfield~

Illinois
August 2'1, 1943

..

the following voluntarr statement
to
of 1'hexn have identified themselves
to
Federal Bureau of Investigation. No
threats or promises have been made to me to induce me to :nake any statement.

=--

"I was borr.
,.
presently reside
at
I
last 'War and have
wor~r since with the
the time ! 'Was in the first
war. I have never held arT;{ office in the union !alt was a member r:tt the U.JI.lI,
In 1932 there was a dispute that arose between the union and the company as ~,
the <IIlount of Ylage3. Due to t,hat fact the men in ),!ine 13 broke allfay and
fort:ed the P.J.I.A. Everything seemed to go along fine from 1932 until the
time of the strike in 1937.
\/"
"Soroetilne about the first of May, Pete Cart,er, T,?_ny Plotc~
AndlfShrevilians, Pas3.1!,!lle, Austin and several others, began agitating
-' amongst the men; they were cailIiig the men "scabs" & trying to start
agitation for the men to join the U.I.!.W. 'nte tern torr I ...as in at the
~ine had a nice gang of men in that section and we never had any trouble
in our section. I knOYI that i'>OQannon, Plotch and Austin seemed to have a
lot of money and were driving neY.-cars around about that time. 'I was never
approached by any of these men however. t didn't hear of any meeting to
be held on the night of l!ay 11, 1937 ('nd do not know what action the wllOD '
took with regard to these men •. On the morning of the 12th I heard th4t
Bo'!l1n&Jlr§!''4 ~ and Pasquale had been expelled by the union. These Olen
we-re sup;,osed to be drivers, but they spent most of their time on the surface trying to t.&lk the men into Joining the
I believe it waa
common knowledge amongst the men that these men had been fired;

U.K."".

"I renemoor that Shortly after the strike, some of ricers frca

,
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Progressive came to the house &: asked IIIe to 11.gn _._
their petition I lIhich petition I signed. t ... - "
not approached by anyone from 'the U.U.,... to Bien 8DT
of their petitioM. .
'

-

r

.

"I do not kn01" anything that happened at the mine at the t1lM
attempt6 were Ll&de to open the mine. I stayed away frOO! the mine c!ur1.rlc
the period the mine was shut down. As far as I was concerned the ffrat r
1;L'lil election held in December -" 1937 was regular in every respect.
There was no attempt on the part of the IJ<magement "Or the unions to SW87
the men in their voting. The Progressives won this election. In November
of 1939 I went back to work a t '
. BaI:le roen were again
~gitatin~.
A man by the n~e of
active at this time in
tr~n to organize the men for U
.
.
and a man by the name
0'
were also active at this time
the men for
U.-t!..
didn't want to BiiUl with the ·U.Y.l1. because
been with the
ro ressivea long time and had a death claim with them for my father •
_
. the others started fights with the Progressives and didn't seem
.
0 e Ding any ffork. In my opinion these men were encouraged by Falcettl
and the company and no attempt was mpoe by the company to stop the men
from organizing.

,

..
"Aiter three or lOur months of this agitation, most of the meo.
.J
seemed to be S\;inging over to the U.M.W. In Feb. of '41, when the e1ectl0f):p
l~aS held I heard many rumors to the effect tilat the U.H.W. men were buying
liquor for the men and getting them drunk prior to the t l
voted.
All the J;ime we had been working under an open shop ~.Jl:l 'ale and others
were brag;:'ing about how much liquor they could get \1ith
e ••'-. In
Feb. of '41 I was not approached by either side in an attempt to influence
my vote.

:7

n1 never heard of any fine that nllS supposed to have taken place
during the time the nine =s shut do....n between 1937 and 1939. I know that
in my section of the mine, which is on the west Side, there wasn't any
damage to speak of. I do knOll that there ~,as supposed to have been sorne
da."ldge done on the north side of the mine. The north side Vias the side
occupied prinCipally by the U.I!.':. Agi~tor~.
"I have not been to a imion oeeting of the U.U.Y!. for over a ~ar.
I k.~ that sone of the men becaoe involved at the meetings in argliQents
and actual fights 50 I decided I would stay away fro~ thee. For this
reason I would not care to testify against any of the U.E.Tf. men in open
court - I'd be afraid of them taking SOLle drastic action against me in !actt I would fear lor lIlY life. I 1'IOuld not hesti~ to testify

..
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before a secret grand jury session as to the
facts related above. I have read t.his 5tateJllent.
over and i t is true 'to the best of flY 1:lB1IID!'7.

INTERVIE',,' \lITH

) Special Agents, F.B.!.
) U.S. Dept. of Justice'
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,

sont~

born lZI'
hi. wholo l11'll. lID
ord" !)\u.lDm t)mt in hh opinlQ!l '\;001'0 ~
e:JnO kind of ·do<>.18 nndo batwoon Lawis Me El"hott, bvt oould givo DO
o"idcnoe to subetnntillto thh op1nicm.
1Ii;" t;o t!

ho

'WUB

,

. . .:.t. tlxl tina of this h!tor~o"~poko in ol.en.~to1l1gant Ilnd oollootod Il/l.!lIIor, t!id not givo tho 1l!Jproesion ro wos
or
Il

bitt~r

prajudiood Ilgainat tJJ:JY aido. It is bolicvod ho~OU
t! noltt; Il good witnil ..
ta toeti1)r III to too j'o.cts in hili possossion.
axoautod too 1011011"1n£ sto.tanont o.nd statad ho woult! bo vUling to st
ra to tlioao
r~ota~

·Springfio1d, Il1inoi.
Aut;Ust 26. 1945

-I,
sienod volunto.r,r
tOOr: to bo
etoto=nt tc
No thrOllta or
Spocilll l~onts
froaly tor tho
pr;ni"ca ho.va bean l:'.nt!o to DO !lnd I ncJcc thh
purpose of Betting forth w~t I knOl"i ou)}()orn ing oortllin t!iffiou1tioe Ilt

Kine B.
~!U"on

VIlS

inorollsos in tho ninos, tho
U!17 "Wile kiokod out not!
";lUS tomed. A.t first I did not want to
join p~"u. but I ho.d to U I ollrod to work, 80 I joinot!. I m:.e working
Ilt tino ..!&-ho.ving boon thoro sinoo 1924 and Il!'tor ~.:A OIlDO in thing II

m

..........

'n~ ~ ..... , .............. _

. . . . . . . . . . ...,,.... ...

}..l'\p_

D¥.t ........ 4-_1'\ of ...... 4..., .. " .... J::1r.JA

.D;i"i.;vp~s~~~io -~;;;;~"t~·X:;h~~~o:v~~~~::'c
",'hb-wc.s with hir. but l'"squolo

work.-

'

tol~

'P""I,r

'I"'l.n.rv-.

wn ..... n..:.+.ru:. ti"',11

.

.j

.;;;; ~h::~- I-d~ ~~';;::t~~or}1

no 'If you can't ooc'.O in, you won't

.

'Frao 1932 to 19:17 P'.JA woe ho.v1ng no trC'ub10. Tho r.Clnborll
"Ioro :"011 ploo.sod Ilne. \10 "'oro hoving no troublo with the of!'io1nlll.
i.tton<!c.nao
tau'! o.t ovary matins ond ";larkin!:; ooncitions \1oro
oxoollont.

VI".

"Scooti.rx> about 'tho bt.tor pert of ''Pril. 193', t'\!.t9_W~
.Fro.nk J.ustin oc.r>..o to n:t houso Iln!! nskod no to joift 1.Jl.Jl. I e.id not
.... c.nt -to-·nna·tOld than 80, boolluso I Ims 0011 slltiefio~ ..... ith PH4.
o.n~

il

:.:.. _....

.'.

--

,

"

k76 '
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JOHN L. 1»'iI3. IT AI.

•NT.

• ..

"

-about two wooks o.!"tor thii, a.n~ probClblJr' ~'1frI7 11~

19:57 Cl epoobl !Doting mla onllol! by PH&. ' .le iiDIU' all
I onn rooo.ll thlll moting wc.~ o.nhounoo~ 'by e. notlCID
on tho bullotin 'bonr~ Ilt the nine.' I nttonl!ct! th1l
motin£ o.nd llil~SchoWO, tho prosl~ont ron~ orf CMrgoll thD.t oortfl1n
,
"",',oors of PUIi. Jo\.o "orkin!; !l.c;u1nst the uni on in thot they woro tr71Dc
to eDt tho DOn to j Din mu. Tho !")!}n "oro no.nod !lD~ I JmQ<7 tbnt Pot!!
\
i
Cnrtor, Fro.~A::6tin nne DQ"U:~o_ ~~!suo.lo ~oro IlnOllg than. Tholle f.af!
wOt'0'-rr08ont o.nd aoule hovo'!l::osworo'a trui ohorgoll. 'but 8.11 I rooo.l1, thoy
i\
lo!"t "ithout So.yine o.~~hin£. Othor noribor~ tostifiod thot thoy ~ boen
upproo.choe by t):Joso Don i.n nn offort to got :tho!) to join
.&. voto
\
-;;-us tc.kon !>Jld theso non "Wore oXpoilod i'l''X! p;.jj..
\

r':'

nuo.
.oon
.

\\

mr..

-The fOl1<70Ting do.y, ... hioh woul<! be !.lny 12. 1937 tho nor. who
oxpollol! 0=0 to CO to \7ork. Inul!lOuoh CU! thoy no longor, bolonge~
to the union the !;1(ln ';iouldn't 'Work ' .... th than IlIld wo.ntod thoo, ~1ecbD.rgocl..
Too ND woro urgod to <:0 to ,",ork Clne t'L'llllly >lont dcwn in tho pit, but
IlII lonE; IlS tho oxpollo~, noroere '\'loron't 1'1rod, too othor non IIto.rtol! to
1I0r-~ up short loads of 0001..
Thinell cot "ono o.ne f1nlllly tho tim wont
on c. striko. I do not knoo for euro who co.llod tho striko. 'but it 'lllQa

\70ro

OOC:lUiO

of

trIO oA~llo<!

:lOr:bors

~~rking o.n~

not boouuso .ot

c!ieputo,.

o.r:v ~....gc

,

"

-1 sieno!! Il petition nbout Ihy 26, 1937 whioh statod thct tho
PHt.. to roprosont then. I eienod this o.t tho Union &11
c.n~ ns 1 roollll. Bono ronbors TJoro o.pprotlohoe! 1110 their hcno.
Hcl1o'VOr.
;;hothor to si[;Xl or not _s up to olloh r-e.n 1UIe! no one WIlS no.c!o to 8ien or
throc.tonod in nnywlly. 'I'ho purposo ,of tho potition ~IlS to sh£¥ tho
CO~'PIll~ thet ~ ... lUItod to Co book under PHt..
Si[;IlCTe .... OJJtod

·P!~}1d
Pro5i~ont

-~,\atiro 1n Scptonbor, 1937. Elehoff IY.lnt '11 notico throuch
tho.t tho nino w?uiG opon. h.n Ilt tol:iJt \TClB l'J1CO to opon it undor
un.- bilt P):!. non "ont in ene! took tho nino ovor. ::c stnyod in thoro
1'i1't'y-sovon en)'s nnd "oro sorved lIith c.--10corlll injunotion :<nkin<: 'UII
:::ot out. 4t thh tino wo talt tho.t this 11'0.8 not ri{;ht. but tool'Q ,.,0.8 ~
nath1.!1..c Wo coul4 do Ilbout 1t..

tho

.

,

~(

l

,"..;

l~

;~1l1l

"1 votod 1u tho NlBB olootion in ])oooreor.. 19:57. 'I roollU
toot this olootion Willi hold in tN? l.mary. No ODD to~d ;;:)D hoo to voto.
the 010010100 w"s Ol'c!orl,r ~ thero WIl. no c!1etul'bnnoo ot n'V kiM,
iJtor thi~. i cid not GO bo.ok to tho tU.no und knw noth4ig or Ui:J.'j othof'
oopurronoos thoro.,
,"
:.. ' . " " ' "
.
: .' ,

r.,

fr

OV1Jryth1nc they ooull! to opon tho ninoh 'I'ho .to.to
Joc)(Ooo.nic, =do sovorlll trips t,o :7nsh1neton to cot help, '

"
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-I ho.vo relld nnd br.w ~ tho robovo IItnW:"lOnt ro~ 'to
DIJ <me! deola.re it to be truo nnd oorroat •
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Springfield.• 111Re 1.1 a ne. turr.1and e.lthou<;h he experienoes diffioulty in expressing hi. idea, in
he appeared to have e. ~ood knowledge oftbe
.ituEltio]O at n~nA~.
ert1nent t o . . . investi
, h i S at100. Ha .tcte4 to intervie·,·ir.g; Age;.te
I'D':
that he is pres"ntly doing 4efer.se ,-ark. He
no
::M'Il or imina.
recor,

o.

The follOt/bg signed atE,ttDilnt w"s exeouted by

-"-ringfie1d, III
~~ust 31, 19~3-

·I,~

follo"ing '!olunt~c
S,c-ecid "'f:enta of the Federal Bure~u
of ..lOy kind Mve been mr.de by than to get

.in

~
,.. ,,-

g

11"

make tM

who are

igction.
0
eo. s or
to make e. atctement,

pr~ises

=~::.::;:.':e.!:.d to United State.

.•

-I beg:>.n working in the mines shortly after I oeme to the U, S.
and 1 joined the U;:'.7A I.:nio]O at that time. I bor;o.n working at ¥1.nI! ~!l::"about
,

-In 1932 I jOined r;:.. beee.uae the I!IAjority of the men "ere joinillg
that tUlion. I continued tc .... or!: at l~ne -B- aa Ii. Plj{ until 1937 when the strike
occurreo. During th1a time everything ooncerninr; working oonditions and .ettUng grievances \lC! satisf:.ctory to <le. I had no difficul~ with P.M.W.
"During the \V&jl;e eeale eOI'troV6r5Y in the spring of 1937 I l51t'W
!evere.l l8.bor -apias- v:ho wero attGmpting to get the men to join U,1:.:'. These
men "ere JOE ~Jj,;;sE, DOdl;lC. P~UJ.LE. CP.jIS. JlQI14~QN. ff~.AJ.1SIIN, JOlIN

.FiJJ!;'

SIP"T(JUT, GEO:·:J~9;';'J.-Y, EI:OC~1''::~@:,-.t;· TOJo.,-y :t'Y.!i'CH, fETm C1Y.r~~ J;-::~'ES
5CIiP.ElEVIOu~. JOHN ~:;.N~
. -. .
" ..•.. , - - -.
.' -"- ••

, ..'al!<D,
-'-~~

........ --.~

-

~.---,.,.--

eDuring the wage 8o~le eor.troversy ~ bOE.rt! llember at
we would oontinue to. work on a !~e until a contraat
WC,! 8~bnod and then We \1ould get a lO; r!lise.
'

F.r.'·:.

..

told

\;.5

"I don't roccll attending & meeting the night before the 8t~ike •

~

"On the morning of the .trike 'liO were told toot same of the spios
hed be~n expelled trOll the P.F~r:. "nc! thc,t EL&HOFF hlld rofused to "fire" them
80 ';e "":-0 told to loud our OElTS short thD.t dtl)".
I loaded .~ oars toot had
only 600. 'Xl').. end 1100 po\.u.de in them. In the afternoon just 'beforo quit'ing

t

..

'!'~-

\ ...

'",

v
lIB:

•

.

'.

,-.

JOHN L. LEUS. ET AL

.0

time we were told t~t the !!line lI8.. on Itrike
we cuae
to tho eurface. This was agreeable to me because I didn't
_nt 3 or 4 spies spoiling our union.
petition in the summer cr 19~7 but I
do recall thet two "guys" came to my house to g e t _ tjo n U.K.W. I think
they were the young JACA,!~J boy and a fellow n"", ,
I told thea I
waS satisfied with PMA-and was not interested in 'jo··
.X.w. They told
me at that time that UlOf lORB the

"I don't recall

aigni~g ~y

I

"I remember tha t
to my house Uld tol. me
the mine would reopen and I
I WeDt out to the mine to go ~
to work but we began to picket
instead. The picketing .tarted bec",use if we went in the ca.r;e to work we were told we would he ve to join U.K.
\'11'

&

T

..1 __ ' ' ' '

_ ........... "

, ...l-.

............ ,..;

....

+1-. . . .

"" .... ,.A7"'Io+-

"'hr.+ "''''''

W-""P.A

4 .....

lP,.."un Dnf4

+:'h.

~~;.d p~s~~~ :l~~~~fur~~~h ~th; ~;o';p.~" i~~i~ket~d ~ ai~n~V~ithuthe b~;;t ~tiiu" '\
were served with an injunction which stopped ua trom picketing on the mine
property. 1 did not see any fights or violence during the picketing.

'Ke

"I voted in the NLRf NectioJl in Dec. 1;1;)7 am L thinic it ...... a
" attempt to ppen the mine right after the
f.:ir e1 action. I don't reca.ll an
e1 ection.

-In November 19~9. I received e letter saying I could go to work
as the mi~6 -NEtS going to open. P.M."!. decided we should go to work to bold
our jobs because things were in a n~e.~- kbout the union.
,
-I continued to work at Mine "Bft and did not see anyone beaten or
forced to join UUW. I voted in the'second election and I think this election
w&s a fair one na fQr us being able to voto as I pleased and in a secret
feshion. No threa.ts or promises were mRde to get me to vote for either ~
or Ult'{.
l~y

following this election and wept,to

work for
"1 run not

paid because !

~~V8

tlO\..

a member of P.M.A. because I h."van't kept my duel

net been working in the mir.es.

I prefer P=MiA. to

t~

and would want to rejoin F.Y.A. if I went back to the mines to work.

or .. ",ut

the above stc.teml>nt
true and correct.~

Special Agen1<. F.B .t.
Special Agent. F_.B~!.~ Spnd~. Ill.

~l pc.ges tead to me
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~Telephone
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is
lid with
a.
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was orn "
haa no llz:imina1 fe~or'
a n d t i , " witness. He spealca
.
English without diffioulty ~d a~pear. of average intelligence.

,,'it

~~

~

The following

si~ed a~ateroent

was obtained from

"Springfield, Ill.
August 25, 194:5

,;e e;!iJwMlf!Spe~ia1
BU';rr;~t"

a!~~l1··

t

8,

whom I know to be
Agents
make it without fear of threat, force or promise
may be used in a court of law.

ISUlreeLu~g .. tlon.
o~

any kind knowing it

~I ,.as born irJi

...

.

"In _

I first joined the tr..!!l' while working "t _
yine _
in SFringfiel~ll. I was a member of ~ until 1932. ~.of 19S2
there was a strike and I did not work until December of 19:53, at which time
I "ent to work in l1ine "Bw at Springfield at which time I joined the FVl
union. From December of 1933 until ~ay of 1931, I worked in Mine "B" - and
was a member of PI4A during the entire tlme.·_ !_
*During the time trom 1933 until ;:ay of 193'7 I notioed Elshort was :~
friendly with those UUW .ymp._.athilera working. in Yine WS·, These sympathizerl
were Charles Bohannon. Pete Carter and several others, ..bout twelve in all,
whose na~ I ciiIiIi5't" reme;.t;ei'::-nshorr and these men lIould have partiel 1rl
the coiijialiy office, but none of the fellews who belongod to P!.It. wero a~ the ••
parties, t-v.ring thia tirna the talk !llnOng the fellows working in the Vine.
wB w was that the UllI'O was furnishing the money to ar,itate for UUK in Hine Wi·,
There nas no strong arm tact~o noticed by ~ ~ bu~ there was a lot of
propazanda favoring the~. .

......
j'

,
'

.
itDutinr; thh period behean 193:5 and 19:51 I can remembe-r: 110 .trlul .
or close downs in -J!1ne wSw. But during this time Falcettl would l:eH ,..
of r.ow the ~ mine Viall 'better off 1>ecause ot the U}!lI' which. ga~e lllOr.
i!
favor-a to ~ny, t would say that Faloettl trlod to influence UI
minera in nne ftB- to be Bj'IO-rathetlc with the UMil. I WaS of the imrress10n
that Falcettt favored thOle lome twelve ~~ sympathi.er. by granting thea
j
fa,(ors in the mine, like '1v1ll& tbem better mules. it the man was a driVer.

~
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or t;iv1ng a miner a better room to lOOrk in. h
sge/llOd they could do lIlO.t everything they wanted.
"During this period be~e8D 19~~ and 19~1 all of the
fellows in tho ~ seemed satisfied. I believed the PM! was doing good for
us ~inars and at no time did I ever notice a~ attempt. by the PKA to use
strong arm tactics of any kind to koep the me~ in line. There seemed to be
no friction b,,'been the PJU,. miners a"d t':r PYA officials. During thil time
I attvnded r~y UMA m~etint;s and I noticed no ~usual number of special
assessments and we knew of no kickbacka to 10ca~'PUA official ••
"B"~,,een 1933 and Hal' 19~7, th<.: n:w nevor picketed !(ine "B" to IV
bowledt;e. but· I recan there y:oro throats "by 1J!4!'i" to picket, but I ca.nnot
rec"n who these fellows w&re. During this tlcne I recall seeing po.mphleta
distributed at ,:ine "B" telling th~ feUows to join OWl.

"In early Spring of 1937 I racall 110 elm; dorms or work stoppage.
and I noticed no actual violence and no one camo to me to tart me into
going over to UM7, altho I rooal! some follow. wvre contacted by ~
sympathhars, but who ·,:!l5 contacted - an"- ....ho oontacted them - I can·t
Tf:membgr..

'-

nI cannDt rC'CIlll being at a meeting at PIlA 011 the night of \'ay 11,1937, and I cannot say whether there was a meeting. On the morning of
)I.ay 12, 1937, 1 went to work and noticed nothing unusual until I _8
notified by a drivor th!lt there would be no more work for the day. I
cannot rcmemb~r when I heard that .om~ at the rol10w had beon expelled trom
the PLIA.
"1 e"nnot remember ~ coal cara being load"d short on ll:J.y 12,
1937. I do not rGmember signing a ?oM petition on '!Jay !6, 19:57, but I -7
h!lve signed it. It is just that I cannot remember. But I know I did not
sign anf u~ PGtiti~n. But I cannot remomber a~ 'wildcat' petition
h~vin~ boen circulated during the summer of 1937.
"Arter the W:!r local ".~. tormod in July 1931, I recdvod lI)'
mail, some matorial urging me to join the~. But nO ona contacted me
personally in that rogard.
,-

"

.....

.

-Arter t.:!:.y 12, 1951, ! noY"r ,.-cnt back to 1<1n6 "B-. but Ilt the '
end of 'lay in 1937 I was one of the Il:A "ho, piCketed nne "B- - but onl1
a few UMi'i men ahowod up tor "ark so thoy CQuld not: work tho JIIine. Tcrll8.l'4
tho end of the sur.uner of 193'1 nbout a do&en UIDI' workora trlod to et!l.l't
the mine 80 our local ;tf>4 --14A h'l.d a sit down .trike in tho mines for about
SO d"ys~ lasting until a t"... day. baron Thanksgiving of '1
.
t <!·I~t"keiti_OVG]';lber. ~S>37, ~~Z

tMsi
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·Only our awn PK! looal picketed and we haTer
imported any picketer.. Bo forco or other ~~
was used by t~e PYA official. to keep the PML
membors in line. The rEal Oll. we stopped 'the lit
do~~ 5trike was because thE .horifr notified u. there was an injunllticm
against us.

wI

,

re~mbcr

.

there was an election th~t winter, of 1951, and tb8
F~. won.
No violence or threats were usod or made by either the ~ QT
P'.JA. I do not remember any other attempts to haTe the mine reopened unt11
1939 when I received notice from tho comp~ that the mine was openiD«
.\ I h~d so llIUch time to CO!llll back to 'lIIOrk. But I n6V(lr ..ent back to >lark
for lUne "E".
"I have read this stet~ment consisting of Six pages, including
this page, and believe it to be true and cerrec1o.
,

(Signed)

"Vi I TliES SES

). Special Ag$ot. F.B.I.
Speoial Agemt. FBI.-

igned)
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liliiii furnished

the following .tntem~tl-Springfield, Ill ••
....uguat ~. 1943

who I know .to be Spee1nl .!>gents

\1._

or pranise. hnvo boon .,.de 111
kn".,. t:1Io t w~t I IlIA)' 111-)' J!IO.y be

to the

U. S. from

-Springfield,

{
•,
.::-

...
-""",

1

~

1

.
-I wus 6l!lPloye~.crnG mine, the nume of whioh I do not knQIJ.
ir.~ Ill., in Jul;y;"
nt Wih10h time I OOClllnO 0. mOOlber ot tho
~a employod at
8 mine for about nine montha.
,

"In~I started t,() work 11'. ~ miner in Il. oonl mine 1n
Sprinr;field, Ill. Frqn _
to the 'pring of 1932 1 worked in J!IO.D¥
minoa in und nround Spr~eld, Ill •• during whioh time I WUII ~ moznwr
of the

mer.

,,'

"In the spring of 1932 I wns eI1lp10~'"d nt +,he ~ Mine _
S~r1ngf'ield. Ill. Il.S n miner o.t whioh tlJae I wnB 0. mornbi.~.M.". I
to ?ed work in the spring of 1932 IlS 'the oontr<:oll botwo."" _ V i n e
nd U~1\(.\f. r!ln put noo 'I did not hew .. union Ocmtrnot ~
, . .ere
;
The U.M.:l. in tho no... 0<41truot drc·wn up in the f'nll of 19~2 0111;
the wage 110,,111.

-1f...

,

.-

~-
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RE. JOHN L.

urns.

E'r At

of

"r

•

NA..

bave never been an officer· 1.u ~ unian.

a.

·1 am unable to furnish any 1ni'ormat1an ooneern1.ug the rels.tiOlll-

be·two,en

to September 1932

"I _s very muoh 1.u tavor of the fonnation of PYA. and attended
many meetings when it was being organized aa I wanted an honest union
to be organized and I did not think the U.ll.W.
llQll..t.

wa.

"There seemed to have besn good nls.tions between Looal 5~ PYA.
and the offio .. la of Mine "B" ~tween Deoember 1932 and the fir.t of *y
1937. there werS no strikes at the Jll.ine nor did the management oloBe the
mine !rem Deoember 1932 to .....Y 12, 1937. Neither lI:1ehoff or Faloetti
made any statement against P!Aa nor did they show alit hoatile attitude
toward Pi4h. between De 0ember 1932 and !llay 12. 1937. So tar &. I know the
management of PlIA. wal 1.u taver of PeA. bewsen Deo<llllber 1932 and Kay 12.
1937.
.
"There _ . no 8entiment Blnong the member. of PWI. that PM/\. Looal
54 was feing operated a ... raoket. All tile members .eemed to 11ke the
way PA was being operated and _nted to be members of FWI. rather thaJI. •
member. of any other unian. Thfl"1ft"em::.era seemed to .~... interuted in the
union NiI.. There was not a very large Ilttenda.noe at the meeting. or
PYA. and I did not attend very often aa I _. not able to go to the meeting after working all day.
"The !le",bers of PMA. were not 1.u ~Pthy with the triaL ot
some of its members in the bomb1ng 0"8es. h e members of PMI\ thought
the defendants in the bombing oases were not getting a tRir tr1&l.
"':'here were no unusual aBsessments made by l'WI. during the
time I was 9. mvmber.So tnr all I know the oft1(1(Ola ot Local '.~4 FW;.
were honeBt ~d there was never any kiok bao~ooal ~fica18 of PMl.

"tMV did not set up a picket line at Mine "a W beweon Sept.
May 12. 1937 nor did I ever see any literature being distributed

1932 ~nd
in favor ot U.N.i1. during the above dates. I do not rnvo ~ knav1edge
of UJly of the allo{,()d Ul.rT spies. I do not know of any relations betHoea
th() mfl.n"{,ern'mt of Mine "13- and offioata of mm nor did I sse the /ll1lllL-gOment of Mine "aft with any 2!.£.i:.o~G.TS o{""tiYIf.
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WI do not know of ~ wage aoale oaltrovers)" in
the SpriJlg of 19S7. Ifo mantial _a over mc.de
to mo by u.nyone oonoerning .. _ge hs\lC. So fro!'
118 I )mow thoro 1lRlro no tempon.r)" 810tV-downa
or stoppngo of work in thu Spring of 1937 prior t~~)" 12. 1945.
"I did not ntt.Jnd tho PIlIT 1D00ting on the night Kny ll. 19S7.
but I ""s told thoro WIl8 to bo Il apooinl mooting tmt night. 4ll the
min"rs woro informod of tho mo"ting ~ 0. IIIIln o.t tho tq> of tho mine
imm<>dic.toly o.ftor thoy Q(l.1!lO out of tho mino. I
not told the
ron son for the spooial mel3ti~ OIl tho night of Mo.)" II, 19S1.

_8

"On Mo.y 12, 1937 I went to worlc aa Ill""ya. I l00dod <>11 tho
onrs in my roem. but no empty oc.rs WOTO brought to my roem. I romtlin
in my room until tloo to stop work. I WIls told by aomeono whon I
rClloh<>d the top of tho ground thot PMA olosed the mino booauso cino
offioc.ls rofused to diso!tlrgu fivo non who hnd boon oxpellod tr<6:1 the union
&cnuse thoy woro 1JAI'f spies. I d" n"t kncM of ~ ooll.l oo.rs boing loc.dod
shurt Yoy 12, 1943.

"I do not Nnoooor the Mf pot1 tion of Kny 26. 19S7 nnd orumot
.

soy whothoT I s1&nod the potition or not.

"I did nvt sign Il tl1J!'f putition in the S~r of 1937 nol' did
I sign OIly other petition in the saj~er of 1931.

"I knew, nothing about tho fornr.tion of naw 001 100,,1 7469
July 29, 1937, I WU8 not c.skod to b~auno n nocbor of UNff in 1931 n~r
did Il:J¥OIlO throe. tOll no if I did nvt j Din tho Ul61 in 1937.
D1 did net get Il n9tioo fr= ll_l,n.~ in Sopt. 1937. thct
the !'line WU8 to opon. I ho£.rd fra:l o.r. \nl.kn'Mn aVUl"Ol! t~t PMlT WIla 110
piokot Mine "B" in Sept. 1937 OIl the duy tho MinO _5 to open undor
\lM',1 Ovr.trc.ot. (h tho day tho nine, Mino "B". W'lli to opon in Scptonbcr
1931, I WO;Jt to Mino "B" (;8 .. P'kct r.ud rOJ~in 0. piokot for 56 day ••
Thoro vms n( ,-iolenoo usod during tho 56 a"ys vf piokoting. The
piokets rod .... ,;on duty during tho 56 do.y poriod, during whioh tina
the un1.m;H!A, pr~vidod Il plaoe to stc.y tmd 8';00 of tho food.

j

,.

"A few days bofura Th:.lnksgi ving 1931 tho Shoriff c.dvisod the
piokets that o.n injunotion h:-d beon e,ptninod tu prevont tho piokctinJ
"00 fur thc.t rouon H-liI. stop'>cd tho pio}:oting of Hino "B". The rl<'Llbor.
',f P.!II. d i1 net think tho oourt shculd MV'O issued the 1njW1otlon •

.
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R... few days after the 1njunotfon .. tsw tMr lI1amben

went to work ...t Kine "B". I do not know haw not1oe
was given that thti 'iri~''iIU to have OOen openod 1.1;
this tim...

"A. fair elootion _ 8 hold !n Springfiold by NIP..:B in D<,.oOlllbol"
1937. To lIlY knowledgo l'WI. did not threaten Iln¥ to vote for PWI.. I
wes in fr:..vor of a:A o.r.d voted for PYA..
"I do not kn"" of an attoMpt to op<4l Hino '!B" in Jr..nUllry
19:58.
"In 1938 thero wore sene rCQtin&8 of Htc, Donbor_, but I
did not r.ttond. Thoro ,,"us no violclllOO to my Iawwlodgc botuoan ~y
12. 1937 und Nov. 1939 ..hon Hino "B" rOQ?cnod.

"I tmdorstood that thu _;:c soc.l" tit Mino "B" uftor it opened
in Nov. 1939 wt.s to bo the so.r.lo 0.8 it WIl8 an Slly 12, 1931.
"The mcnbors of PltV who roturnod to tho nino thought thoy
should havo a oontruot with Mine "B". but the no.nagcl'\ont of Jiina "B"
w,:.uld not gi vo then a. oontrllot.

"I r<:turood to work o.t lfino "B". Jnnur,ry 6. 19""'. I oauld nat
rctuno tp wc·rk prior to tMt tine b"oo.uBe thuTO 'i/Oro =ny oave-inll
in tho nino.. I de. not ](n.JW of UIV fires in ll1no "D" subsoquont 1;~...
Jan. 5. 19""'.
"In tho sprinc 194{) o.n agent of u!!\1 talked to no in tin
r:.tt)r-.pt to got rno to liko hiM r.nd bu in f'.:.vor of I!ll. In tho Surnor
of 194{) u drivur in iJillO "B" thro!ltonod to throw 00(,1 om no bOonUBO I
would not job UlJrl. In tho mIl r,f 1940 1m onpluyoo uf IUno "B" t:.tt~c.ptcd t. got ",0 tc sign c. sUp to join UMFf 110 t~t ovory,me. in tho
mino oc.uld got 010:1& tVbothor. I did not sibIl tho slip. I neVDr
s::.w cr hoird o.,nythir.g which .""ul<l i,.,d1onte tho nnn,,&onunt fuverol! UHIi.
r suw sevorul fights bvtwoun r.cnbors <of PWI. und U!-!I{ fr,!;! Jun. 6. 1940
to Fob. 21, 1941.

"1 VIlla 11 J!onbor or ~ Imt11 nbc..,t,
sign"d a. o"rd t" j"in U.l\.'{. up until t""t tino.

cnd nevor

••

wr.e t .ld by n b,ss. tho 11410 of wb.m
jr,in Ul1r1 1 wuuld looso n:t j'ob.
Idon<Jt
,
r know til'" t llf.1 wn 8 going t" win the uluotion 0.9 roprc.sont<.tiVO
of tho or.ploj'oc IS 0.6 thoy h'ld nC.~ U,:Ollts and "ore gotti1:b friondly
,.

.
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REa J03N L. LErTIS. Jrr hI..

b?c-

1, 2£;

INTmY1E' "fITH

~

with the

~or

that ruCll I joined

tI.lI78.bout...--

'

"So far &1 I know tho eleotion Feb. 21. 1941
was honost Qs it _ 6 hold by tho Il.L~R.B. I do not know'!)f any roroo or
thrc£.ts boi!lg usad to obtl:.in votes f - l' !.l.U. &t tho tUnc or the cleot1ca.
"1 c..m at this tilr.o in ~t~ with pw, v.nd I c..m only Co'mC1:lbcr
cf l].Fi ha()lluso DCtlbursh1p is noo06st.ry L"l ordor to \Jork nt IUno ''!In.

"! do not !.lve
of aN «ro disr.anast.
"1 ha7e

o.~

h~d ro~d

i5 true and oorruot to tho

spaoifio rao.son to beliovo the offionla

to mo tho nino p£.gos of this stl:. tar .ent "hioh

b""tOf~

"1i t"'ossodaSpooi~l ~ont-F.B.I.

1 ...gont F.B.I."
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~ - ; IN rJ:RVIE.; jilT f.

intervJ.wed at bill
by Sp"c1al ~el1ts
01' age"
(\.,~
to
the
U. S,
\.\.1\' ~
d, Illinois. He
and "'";dl:'''
;::.,c. underst:l .. ds Erqlish With diftlhG has no crirUnal record.
N
culty and hc.s tro_bl€.
l'r,o:I.ocring. It is f::llt he would ::aka 'en unslltiefactor) witness.
resides at - - . Springfield. ll:,inoiS,
h::.s no toluphone
5 Orlpluy"d at ~
'\~"

I

,,;r

j

·Springfield, Ill.
,:,ug:;st 26, 1943

"1,--.

of
following vO~;:oJnt
I krhl'l1 to be Spce~"l Agents "f
i t 'Nithout f8:1r of thrLl1t, force or promie.' of

!llalce
Illy

kind.

"r :11":. ycarc of ag,;. barll in
":rr. _
I 5t::rt~d ,"ork in tho

nines in nlinois Ilt ..hieh t:iJ:lc r
,)DinGd the Un~ "'ino ',ivrkcrs Ihion. r .first started lTork in l.5.ne JIB" 1n
Springfi21c, in th0 fall of 3bouJIIIIII or at le~st~ear5~
Bcf~rG lSl32 I n~vcr had any tr"ub~h Elshoff or~and r don't know
of anyone who had trc1lblc wit!}, tben. In 1432 the Mjority of the man
\Iork-wg in :-.inc
joillcd th"prQgr .. s~!~crs Union and 50 I joined ~
in 1932 put no ["reG or thr,,'lts or pror.rt.sos "ere
to nll to join.

-B"

n:ldG

-"

"3<:tW€~r.

U . Jl

_>,

1932 and 1937 no une ever tried to get ne to jvin the
'l.'1d the COr.Jpany r.ev.;r tried to g~t DC tv join'the U l! ;i.
•

"I don 't r,'ot:flwr g.)L'1g tu a meting of the P :l A on ID;' 11, 1937,
=d I don 't r,,!!'c,.bcr when w~ Yicnt on strike in 1937 8xce"t that latGr th'it
YClr We couldn't g"t to work unless 17~ were U :J ii.
W2 \T~rc: or, strik_ ntlithq the U is ;i, the P
me tv si;;n Wlything that r C/l.!1 r"l1G,b..r. '

"But -..hl1"
on~

tric d to

g~ t

I~ J.

ur an,.

rr;;hS'n )1:' 1"lt.-r::t out .)l1 strike. e. ? Y li. CiJrrnittGeTJ;~,. whe>S\::: nare I
canJ'ot ,rGIJclDbcr, told us t.his cor:.;rl.ttcu :,'ld a ""''-'tin:; With the cOI:lp3Jl7
:md th::. cvCipmy said \'TO could no" \lork unl"S5 we j •• ined -:; l.! d •
• In S~.)t :mb<2r of 1937 r "~nt on a .,jeket 1 inc, or 5i t d,.>'m Bertke
'It i':inil "S" for about 56 dlYS. Only the? j.[ .. ;oicket d. Md w" didn 't ge~ in
'1l'.y"ne else tv hd;o p"ckct. Just btrurc '!honksgiving 1937, a United Ste,t05
)};rshall told us we would :,"-v~ to 1eav"". SO w_ loft.
.
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di~ tt go back to wolit ootU li'o_mber of
1939 when 1 got m::I check numocr from

-1

nl TI.P.VTI;W WITri

(continued)

Falcettt and CIY roDe nil all rlgbt. 110 Z
went r:lght tu work.
SOm£> of the men could not Co right to work 1x.cause
th.::r', h:ld b;;en "fo.11 ins" and th"ir roolllS WON not cle:med out. About l:lO
men went to work this first. day and then about 25 JIkJ%'e could go back e1locb
G:ly as their roo~ w~re cleaned out.

"I got a

rcgistc~d

Itttcr to come back to work in Nov. 1939, and
of going back tu 'Woric in the open mine. But we 11011
thGught We ;;e-r, goin.::; b3ck as P 11 b. and that is what I thought.

all the m"n

tuk~d

"During this tilll'2 I was laid off he tTTC;8I1 193'7 ~d 1939 I ll3e: ~oth1ng
to do vlith th" minco Some: of the _~,~,lu.·1! weN gctting beat up by U 10 ii
men, but I don't r ,mer.;b'_r who t.hey ';fere, and I didn't "ant to g.::t beat ~
so I jus-~ st.,:;,~"od away.
""fter sev8ral wnths a.ftc:r the 'Unc r,,-opUI'IOa in 1939. three U M
oon OOl!lG to l!'.c, but I don't reocnlxr t.heir n:ll'lCs, and told me if I didn't
5i::;o Uil with U 1.: 'If I vlould jc out i-I" a. job. !bese moo said i f I di~ tt
5i,:;o for U II '\' by a cert~in day, I w"uld be out of a job. So the d:lY befo
this last my, r siened for U i.! ..-. !)w only reason I sJ..IPcd was -1'' cause 1
clicin'L want to 10s0 cy jell, and it didn tt make any diffLrence to m~ whethe
I W;:!S P II ;. or U !,: '.. just 50 t.hL no-n W"re huncst and I \1o'.lld join the
roajcrity.

n;.,ftc;r I u"r.t back to work in 1939 at ~e ftB" U If;; orga.niz,ers
wculd corni) t" lline "3ft aT.d triad tu get US to join U il '.i. No one tricd to
"','it mc up b'~~ 000 U ~ 'It' fc.llow whe) said hI; h'l.U come from K~.nsa5 ItKc.pt ucky tried to talk m-3 into joining U J: \-1. !.nothor U l[ \1 fGllow tried
to t~lk 1J<3 into juininp, U J{ \i ;l",'ld he was a Fr"nchl'lllr!. But I CMl10t l'~nc",bc:
~y of their n~nes.

A!t _

rf~

I

"I' cannot. rurlcn't>t-r an:; fJl{,;c~i()lls or voting at any elections aft"r
went be.ck t·) work in l!i.nL "8" in l'~39. !.ftcr I eignc'd for U ll'i/' I r.ever
Eign~d anything f.:>r P 11 A.
HOVkver in a00ut 1937 I rU:lcnlx'r voting in an
elcctiU:1 wher" P l.! A Got ;:!bout 300 vutes and U ~ ;i got about <8 votes.
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IN TE,RVEI ·jilT

(ovnt.inued)

-This s:t ... tct!lCnt of 1'1ve pages Me been read ..
to !DO n;r Spoc1a1 i.g"n~ and I bclinv
it is true and 'corroct~st of I!Ir

knowledge.

/s/

-"i massed! S,:>tlci.'ll i.g,;nt. F. B. I.·
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REa JOlIN L. !.mIS. ET 41..

interv ewed
•
apper.ranoe I is a
'1 oalvino
sinoore in his statements. It 18 belioved thnt

liM

S

It is bcin,; notGd tn>t
eXpres.ed Il gretlt rclllOtonao
8tut~ t
s op1nial 1t he tolJtit'1od
in oourt he would n>va a ho.rd time hold1Ilg n job in this o ..... m1 V.
Following 18 his signed .tatement.
statement.

-August 28, l~S
Spr1nj;tiold, nl
IIIflko thG foll~ voluntary .to.toncnt ~
both of whCIII h/l.TO 1dontitiod th""lIolves to
rul Bureo.u of Inv()sti(;lltion. No thTont. or
prCGisos pavo beon mnde to me to induoe me to mr.ko ~ atatenont.

_8

the U.M
I stnrtui \lorking

~;~,i~:I:~:],;;"t wO.rkllni!:
"Bot-..een 1933 and 1937 tho PI,II.. sO<r.lod to be G"ttin(; along fino
wi th the o..mpany lOon. I used to go to n f;lnjurity of tha neetinGs but do
net len"" th6 vnrious doeis . jna nude by til<: 10001 union of'fioirlls.

"I hud heard r\.l.o.rll in tho spring t,: 1937 th/l,t BalO of DIU'
mon in the Pro{;Nssivos worD aotuo.l1y working tor the U.H.W. S<DO ot
the non who wor" suppoaod to bo sples woro F'RlJIK..,!,USTIR r:.nd C_!i'~,.,
BOF.~~- I dor,lt lcn~'W i t twro wr.s nr>¥ disputo g~ on o,t thnt t1J!le
with rasp60t to -C~5. It is ny inprrJssion thut the strtke on HAy 12,
1937 wtos duo tQ thG fnot tho !Jon didn't want to \furk vdth thoso Ilon.
",t th<>t tine I was wr,rking tlS 0, drivor 1n~& lm"" thf:.t short~
r.ftor the uon stortod working they 8to.rtod·~ tho oc.rs ahort •. I
nskod the non why thoy woro ddng thnt.but thoy wouldn't givo no 1l.Il'1
rcr... snn ..

,.

"A tOVl woeks uftar tho nino was shut down I went Qut to tho
MinoS with 8""e "ther non and "t thnt tillO I sit;nod co potitioo for the
P.MoJ>.. r was out on tho piokot l:ine with the other non vrhon 11\) wore
scrvod wi th nn tojunotion to got off tho property. '!.'he non fo1t th/l.t
thoro wt.8 n oonspiro,oy botvloon ELSH0FF clo tho U.n.l1. I:lOn to stop ua trca
w rking.

85 -
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oial...&ent. . . .
presents co Coed .
or nnd soomod 1;0 be
would. bo A &QI:IIl

to tostify in opon oourt

"I
born in
prc.otioally nlM!!lifEl.
ployed at the
mine.
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REI JOON L.

wns
-Tho na."l folt thllt Bl..SH<FF WIlli .h.,wing f1ovorit1_
tor thoso non who wero in f1ovor ot V.H.17. 1
hoo.rd tn. t tho 0 CZlpc.~ wn s co1nt; to opon tho I!11DeI
sovernl tinol. but I didn't £0 to tho n1%l.Cs .:m
th0110 do.1.'

~
~

",11th rOi;'lrd to tho eleotion in Deo. ot 1937 I oo.nnot sto.tc 11..
to c.cy uata of violenae or thrOo.ts nlldo ~ 1lZ\Y0000. I don't boliove
I wont tv tho nino between Doo. ot 19S'T und JlCI'V. ot 1939 m"on the tl1ne
reopened. 1\8 I rooall it Il netico wns p\lt in tho pnpor thllt the IJlne __
to roepon. t"lhon wo wont bIlok to _rk tho PrOGressivos hIld tho DIljvrit.r.
but it was an open shop 80 II lot ot the men didn't sign up right a._y.
As far
I VIlls conoern~
't throatened or beo.t U P i i irCGomber
illio
by • c:moonv •
&.Ild others wero
0
all felt t~t it they didn't
do o.s thoso !:lOn WIlnted thOl:l to, tlY;>t tlY;>y !l1tbt ,ot hurt. It 800ned thllt
when tho !'lino opvned in 1I1]V of 19:59 they would only hiro U.lI ..t;'. non.
It
oy inprcasian thot Bowling Groan of tho U .If.'iT. 8eooOO to be tho
no.n who hIld Il lot of influonoQ with tho OCt:lpcuv. I beHavo FALCB'l"l'I ADd
BlMLING GREI>'ll wero good fric,"ds tpo.iItluah U8 it ,..ns O(U!"lDn Icnowlodgo
th",t they rnn llTC'und a lot togother !At night. going en stag purt1IJ8, ato.

1

_8

'iliM'I~'

I ","d" up !:ly !:lind the. t
aug
wantin!; to ohc.ngo jobs fwo Il lon!; tina. I hcvo roo.d uvor this entire
stc.toncnt of four ~Gos. have initialod tho first throo pugos, and horeb,y
sign this pugo to Bh~w it has beon rood by nQ II.nd it is truo tc the bon
of oy !'l~ory.

"1i tnc S 80 S
iol Agonts

F.B.I.

U.s.

Dopt. oJ!
Juetioo.-

':1
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'

statement obtained tram

make the tollawin& vohmtary statement t o .

at wham have identified t~.solve8 &S botnt
ral Bureau of Investigation. Ho threats or pramis••
induce ne to r.ake any IItatoment.
WI was born
a young man and
side at

~hen

~,sen'<'J.y

re-

"I first joined a union j~ Illinois, in ab~,
8,
at
I st~3~ng at ~ne B in
an

whi ch time I joined the U.M.~.

workod there until the strike in 1937. I ...as a ",ember of the U••,';. until
about 1932 when the Progre.siv~ Union was formed. ~veryone '<'Ola me that it
I joined t}le Progrossive the dues wou~d be smaller and ""rking conditions
..,euld be botter. J.s far as I was cor.oerned the working oonditions ~der the
Probros8ive union didn't soem to be any bEtter and it cost more in dues.
Since I neVOr talked to any company officials I cannot say anything as to
how the cOI"pany felt about tho unions. I never held a union offioe and .
didn't go to hardly any neatings. I do not know anything about event. leading up to the strike in ~ay of 1937 and didn't know a strike Was coming until
the day of tlw actual strike.
".t..t about one o'clock in the afto"noon on l:ay 12, 1937, one ot the
drivers told me th~t I had encugh cars for th9 day e-lld for me to go homo.
·:.ben I got on top I was told thf:.t the mine was shut down and- 1'or me not to
C0~O buck.
I wont home th~t ~y and didn't even go back to got my toole. I
don't have any idea as to why the nine was shut down. I nevor heard about
any ,,(m in tho Progressive. being 1'1red 1'or being spies 1'or
after the striko two men oMie to my house to soc ,about work or something. ~ll I know 1s that they
aDd loft wl1Bn my w-ira told th~ to lGt~V6.

"I r·Jmonbor signing SOMe kind of a petition for tho Pro&res.ivea
after the strilro. I cannot rcnemb"r wheth"r the men O&J1l6 to my houso or
Vihether I si~cd the petition at the union hall.
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JOHN L. IE.oU, B1' J.L-

. so I de not know nnything about how the men felt tC"l<lU"d.8 the unionll. 1 do
not feel thct I wauld ever be oble to testify in any oourt as to what took
place at the mines bofore or atter the strike in 1937.
VThe above stotomont of threo pages has been road to me by =y
w i L . _ and it is true to the best of my memory. I have initialed the
fir8t~~ges and hereby sign this p~ge to show that it ill true.
(s)

:.i tnesses &

agent., FBI, U.S.

~,partm&nt

•

•
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JOHN L. LEiilS, l!!T

.t.t

was inJiiiiierrteWe4
b S W i aontl

Me

U

doel no
pr se one w
hia
kno~ludgo of the situation ex
at !.!ino.!2!- Ho oould be used A. •
'
witness, howover, to testify to the factli"'8et out in the following .t... ~~.
~hlch ~o signed:
-August :n. 194~
Springfield. Ill.
make the following voluntary statement to
oth of whom have identified themselves ...
Bur~au of Investigation.
Fo threats or
promisGs have been made to induce me to make any stat8ment.

ha~£ always lived
in IllinoiS. I pre
I first started
'mirin:; ir. • when I went to work
been working at
th"t mino evt:r since. I joinad the ".1':.-,-. ir,
joined the PMA in
193Z when the local mon decided to go vii th
have novor held a
union office. As far as I am cono,.rned. there is no difference between the
~o unions.
Everything was going along fine until the spring of 1937 wben
Some of the men st~rted talkin~ about si~ning up with U.Y.~. I reosil that
some of the progressive mGn v.~r& expelled frolll our union 'bC'cause'they
'·ere working tor United. I think th0 men "ere expellod from the union
b~forc tho strik , but the eamp<>.ny wouldn·t fine thGlll flOd that's ,,,hat tlle
.trike ,,9.5 about.

"I was born in

"All I romamber it, I went to work in IIt:f regular plae«, th'lt 11 in
~cs " di~gcr on th& day of the strike. ~'-e got to work after rrI:J
~~S~"d alruady gone into tho rita. 1 r0member t,hat the mon were loading
their C'lrs short and somebody muntionod that we should only load th~ ears
!"art full. I believe some of the man "ere uying the.t if >Ie louded the
CE.rs short the oomrany might not let the men "!ork.
I heard that jollY
:lotch~ fr!lr.k Austin. Fetu C:lrt.)r e.nd som~ oth~r men 1!ere going aro,incr'1:o
s'~e~th'; min' !;hi{ng to crg;~ize tor the WN. I only attendod union
.
meelting' "bout once every t\10 months, !>nd novor took an interest in '.?bat
the m6n ',ho "are supposed to be spie8 wo:;r~ aotuo.lly doing.
",

"1 r"membor th,t on the day of the .trUe VIC \'J6re told by the
union to quit work at 'lbout 2:30 P. JL. 80 we illl lett the mine. I
rGmembur th"t -,;e all -hcnt out to the mino sometime in Sept. and our loc~l
dGclded to ."t up a. pick<lt line. I Wl.S on picket duty for about a month
"h6n I C"-"!E) h?mo. I h~'ird th~ t FaIcctti had told OUT grievs.ace oOO'.mi tte ..

..

,
"

. ,"':~('. ~

·Re.

Jom,

L. LEWIS, ET A.L

...- .. -

\"t")U

'V~1-P

that only UJli' men could work: a. the company had a
contract with tJ)IIf, I believe about 10 or 15 men atarte4
~ to work: that day and all 01' thele men .. ere the men who
had been acting 1.1 spiel tor U.K._. Our men deolde4
to set up the picket
line when Falcetti eaid only UWW men ~ere
to work.
.
/
I didn't hear Falcetti make any ltatements thoUCh.
'

~

-I voted in the NLRB election

a.

in Dec. of 1937 an4
far 10.1 I know
was peaceful. Thero was no violence and no threat. were made
by ci thor side IlS f&r &8 I knOl\'. 1 didn't go out to th" mine /l.gain until
the mine opened in 1939. I was not c~ntacted by any one to join the U.K •••
I VI"" given my sama room and started to ,",ork it as soon /I.~ I got baok: to
work. Aft0r I ha.d been /l.t the mine for ::..bout a
askod
nd'tch to.~~ so I joined /l.t thC>.t time,
~~hC nev~r us~d arry roroe to
A.s far /1.8 I'm conc0rncd. one union is £.. geod /1.& the
ns long; a& If.
,"orking.
everythin~

"I have read over this &ta~,,'C,.t of four p.. gcs /l.nd wish to state
it is true to tho best of my memory. I h/l.vo initi/l.led tho first throe
pages and hereby sign this page.
(signod).

l

Spocia.l Agonts, ~I
) U. S. Dept. of Justice-
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broken English, was
in c
seemed to have a very poor ~ in gooeral
would make a poor Witness. _ e x e c u t e d the
statement I
"Springfield, Illinois
August 28, 1943 .

threats or
statement.

ir:"

prorrise~

HI was bon

the following volunt.:lI7 .statoment
c • mom hi:ve identified theLlselvea
Fe<iez'"l B>.treau of Investigation. He
have been made to me to i..'"rluco me to make 8Zl1'

ii •. . . . '. '.

came to the U.S.
I became a .
as soon as
possibly could. I have
been working in the minos o _ e r I C<llDO to the U.S. and joined the
U.ll.":. sorr.etiLle aronnd ~.;
1 remained a member of the U.Sl.W.
until 1932 when I jOined the
ogrossive union. I have never held any
office intthc union and ru,ver attendod many of the meetings - either
Progressive or V.H.W.
...... ,

"As far as' I was concerned conditions were about the Same und8l'
Progressive as they were under the U.If.\'!'. To my knO\.ledge the officers
of the Progressive were good men and I don~ think they were engaged in
anY racket. I rever attended mny of the occtings and only heard rumors
to the effect that Borne of the men in our local were spies for the U.M.W.

"I can It remem';)er much of what hippenod on the day the mine was
shut dO'rm in the spring of 19)7. I know t4at many times we would go to
vlOrk 1100 'men 108 l'lould notice men coming back frOl:!. the r.dne - thBt,1s,
not 'wo:-king - we would turn around and go home wi thout kno~1.ng Yih1
the mine ";:;5 shut down. I do not kuovr any of the details as to w h;y
the mine shut dovrn in 1937.

·••

"1 remember sil;ning a petition lfftc:r the mine shut dOlm, ryut do
not know ,')hether 1 signed any other pet~1:ions. I \;cnt out to the minos
nnd narchod in the picket lines 5cvoral.-U-*,s, but do not remember
the datet'!. Since I live out in tho country and a"ay from IllOst ot the
men I h~ve never discussed the conditions at the mine with the rnen~. 1
have never 5e0n any men beaten up by any union organizers and have never
seen any of thf! men fighting, but 1 havo heard rumors that men were
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beaten up. I heard nunors that the U.I!.W. prOllll.lled
Elshoff conditions wowUd be better if their union~
the only union J but I do not know how the comp8ll7
men felt towards the unions.
•
I went back to work at the mine in the fall of 1939 and remained
a member of the Progressive union until the mine was recognized as being
under the juri~diction of the U.'M.'"'. Since I began Tlorking at ~ B
I have been in the ':est section mo.t of tlJe tine. I do not know ~~
about any fires or damage done to the mine while it was shut do'lll1 during
the strike.
"l.!y opinion is that the mine went on strike in 1937 due to the
tact the c~pany wouldn't make an agreement with proGressive as to wages.
I do not knov: anything about the action, taken by union officials in
connection ~th the strike.

"This statement has been r ..-=.. to me by Special Agent_and
i t is truE to the

~st of

my memory.

(5igned]t~H~i_

Special ;"gents J l'13I
U.S. ~pt. of Jus~icen

'.
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JO'ut L. tE:;1S, IT AI.
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~I'ringfield,

.

,

.' .

.' ~

~

The fOllOl'liIig. ~"tJ.
tion was. c.o.ndu~.··.'
Special Agl.'11ts
nd ~
Illinois 00 .UiiUst 28,
•
'. , . '. '.'
'. ••

At the residence of ~,
SpriDC-field, Illinois, i>;;anu inte~~~
and M
advist:d he has never been arrested. Ht: apjJeared to be V.:lry cooj)erl:tive and
appears to speak tho ""n.;lish langua.;e 10 a fairly urrleretandable Dl4IIll8r.
HCJI"1cVGr, he cannot read or "'Ti te th" "'n..;lish lan ..'Ilar,e and at tiDIes; had .
difficult;· in undc:rstandinG ;.. ,ents' c;.uestio08.
It is felt that h.; has a fairly good k.1owled.;e of the eveotlS that
took ;)lace at th~ minG, and it i3 I' .li.ovcd that he ... ould DB.ke a fair witness •
•

The following is a s1sned statement obtained froo

August 2B, 1943

"I,

S>~cial A~~!:~~2u

a.:n ~king
~who are knmln to me to be
~igation, United States De;)8I'tment of Justice, and no promises or
haVE been made me to give this state:Jent, am it is true and correct •.

=

J;_
.

"I 'lias borr. in
and
to the. United
Stztes in ~d became
bee .. Vlorkin~ at :';ine B
in ~pringfr:Tcr," Ill. from
to th~
tr1!Md I am a.
1 di .rar.
I first joined the Unit<->d·
I.orkers Uni~n
at 1iIIi-,
Ill.
1 han neVilr held an_ union ofl'ices. From _
w en
s~t
t11e Ul:"i tJ18re at Uine B seetlOO to be alrig!lt and I don't recall of any
troubles then. I--JUS~'don't rGcall now ho;, the miners felt then in rel1anl
to rCllntionship b<otvlecn Ul!,~ and the mana,)llimt of Mine B. Around Ij)2 or so
John L. u,"is stole some voks and tiC~ niners decided to form a llCVi union and
the :roJc;ssiy<! ..Miners of "OCrica ~ .·c:,::' #54 VIas form8<i. I joined the FW.
t:,eD in 1932 )),:,caust. aU us miners decided to join it but I did not have Al'lY"
acU vo part in forminJ it. As I z:p.cnll it Carl "'lshoff got alon~ alri~t
wi th the Fr.;;. mon dlJd officials from 1932 until thC) 3trik8 startt..--d in 1971.
I recall that cv"r.,tLing .,,~nt alon.:. !I:loothly from 1932 to 19)7 and that there
W>3r<, no tr0ubles or strikes at tine B.
I never '.caM Elshoff or Falcett1
COnG.';>filO the FHA men or officials. 1:,8 P!:J,. union looked to mo to be. alri ;ht
and t::1CY did a lot "f ~ood for us miners as ti1ey helped us 'ili th our work and
::;ot us b nefits but nOI1 we have to do a lot of that ,"ork oursdves. Tho
condi tions nOl' at \!inc B arc: a lot "orse nO\1 than they evc:r wer" urrlcr ?'!:A •.
Fror.: 1932 to 1937 vie minors ran the local and not a picked few. If ,,,, wMted
)
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JORi; L. JK;IS, ET AI.
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50meUting we told the P!'.A ortJ,ciala aDd ,1\,
would be brat up at a mootil:l& .. .;." . ~'.1\', .
and Totcd'"'iiPOn and no one forced or «)14 . . '

INT'..RVIEJ 'ill!!
(continuod)

,

ho" to vote •.

"I used to attend tho Fllk lIIOctings once in' awhile ani they did ,00\
fine us for not attendinG' I rx.rsonally don't thiftk the P''':' men had a~1nC
to do T:ith tl,os.c bo~in,.;s but I don't lcncrd who did it. I haT, no lcnowled6e
of the money affairs of n:A but al"~s f'-lt tht} F::;' officials
doin3 righ'
wi th tho money.

""rc

"About 4 or 6 months prior to the strike some of Ute Fl:1 miners
"ould Co to tJle hom"s of the n .. m5.n~rs ani would :;ive thol:l a card and ask ;,
'''''DY SClf.{~U:VlO:;S spanked into l11Y yard and called mo out and on one t.ime
~anted me to sign a card "hich he showed m;) and ..hen I Sli\! it VIas frOll! the

'

United ~ine"orkers I told ;.im I "ould not sign it and that he should get
out of r.l,: yare.. He; did not try to explain the card to me at all hut hE d
not fool m:;. I also told him that h" ou~t to quit do in:, that oth~rr:ise
the F:'J. Vlill catch up with him and thrOlf him aut him and he said to me
I
"neVicr mind. I'll nc:ver lose m;' job t;,(.re." AndyneV\;r talked to me in tile
m:.ne "bout this but ~u5t in ~ yard. I n"ver rocei ved a~' l i tcraturc re
~~ b,fore ~n~ B elosod.
I don't recal~ of any picket lines at ~ine B
prior to 1137.
don't know of any parties that we:-', d,iVB:l by Ilshoff or

:r

u}t-: men.

"I don't recall anythin> about th8 contrbct running out in L!areb,
1937 as the PI,,!,;, men and offiCials ,andled that mattClr and I can't recall
what Utcy ~' hav.., said about it as I didn't Qttend Illany meetings.
f

"I nev~r kncc' of anY troubles at B mine just b~forc th", strike
Hcmev<Jr, just before the strike happened I TemeTuOOr that 'AIID!
SC'U':l',::VIO'JS lOot up on a b"nch 1n th" ",ash room and told us that lie 1111 shoul,
CO and strike and he VIas talkin.; scract!lin;; about not g .. ttinc: enough wa;:;:;5.
This \.as th;; start of the trouhle. Some of us miners told h1m to shut his
mouth as we: ;,liners did not want to strilw as 1Ie were all satjsfic-'d ?ith P'.t\
enG r.it.." tho wages wore "ere Bettin;. As fnr as I knO\1 I don't r'ocall 'l7hat
th8 P;:;" officials Gid~n r',;;::rd to thG "a;;~ question. I ..ms not at the mec~
in,.; "h~n thC".( expelled th" 6"i~s and the next mornin::. at the mine I "as 'told
tr,f ot.hcr miners that 5,)]00 of the F!:A !'len had been l:x;:>cllod. I r0c?11 that
FR.:.lJLM'S1l11 ·.Ias onc f the:m who wnSeX)elled and I can't rcmcffib_r,,,ho the
oth"rs ,.erc. I heard tJle.t ",orn1n:; that the30 L1Gn ,,11 showed up for "ork alth
tIle., 17.:;:-e sup.-osed to have b,.'cn fir"""
I romJl11ber that on that mornin:; t~
~IT CO:~T,'TEE and Ute pr2sidcnt of Local 1154 saYI Fri.nk Austin Il,-'tting read:'
to go do',m into thG lll.1.nc: <md Austi:, had his hwdL:'.n; or. and he had a whip in
his hand 85 he :las drivin,; ,">ules. I "al:~ed OVc.r to ';ustin with the committ
and t:l" "r~sidcnt ruld they asl:ud "ust.ir, ','herr. he \11'.5 [;oinG Md hustin said
that it was none of thi!ir businoss and hc cursed lit thom and hc:,d his whip
up as tho he wJ~:d hit tl18m so th,,: <:11 "llJ.j(cd av;v.y. I actu"lly saw this .
I:;·:; ;If-......
91 car.lo.
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IN1'-c;.'lv:rE:7 "IT.: _
I!\r"el! c.nd was right thurc. Austin "ent. donD
(c:>ntinued)
~ into the l'Iine aftoz-,;ards and ilUl1ed QUt ocel
wi th th£, muleS'. Tha giIl,,1p at. Yine B '\fU that.
aboard rn;:,mb,cr, 1.e.d t.2.1:<odMo
E hoff about 1'irin.. thOS3 ex:x:lled
that Elshoff com,:>l,.iniOd to
that
w.::ro not f111in£
our cars with coc.l, and according
gossi.l thor.
told Elsho!! that tha

-mmr

ve.s

miners "orE) doinG pretty good and t.'lat i f he 1100
no fLoe tho.', m::m be
T;ould call the miner 3 out and close dawn the minc..
•
"I'e miners nenr loaded S:_o,.t :"oods unt.U that day and some of _
miners were sore b cause the IIJa!la"uoont. left. those men return to work and .
80me of the miners, not m;ts.clf, did not fill the car:; full and they did t.ha."
just b. caus:. the.' -•. cr-; sore. I locdea full cars and when I got out of the
,,-.ine I did not see an;: partially loaded cars at all but just saw full ones.
I did not knO" that th"re wcsJoint, to be t. strike until I Got on to.,; when
t.!)" oti,c.r miners said thut IiiIiIIMIL.~. c;.lled thom out and that they .. ere
goin~ to strik3 b·-,caus _ El~d not fir" thosc mon. I did not sce
F.J..CETTI tali: to iUl;;' miners on that day. The "trikc was caused just because
the rno.nJ..;,,,,,ent of l:ine B \1ould not fire those me.'1 and there was no other
~eo.son to strike.

"I recall that shortly aiLr ths strike, 1 with oth'~r rincrs, .1gn
;y;tition in tho office of lline B, and at that tilae ou: Committee,
;:,r c~idcr.t end F.~CBm, "erc t'lcr"-ui'6. The ~'J. officials told us that we
should si.;.n the way hE. want~d to and afterwards I heo:.rd that 0~ won. 1110
on2 told me hC1i7 to vote and no ODe b at me up s.nd \"FO all voted the way "e
llanted to.
BODe

"I never signed an;' ;x;ti tion for U;-';. I also think that I s1~ed
SODe ott,.:r pet~tion :or l'!1, o:.long t.'1" road tbcre at the mine. I don't recall anJ'thin_o ,:bout m:: forClinz a nE" 10e<.1 in the SUI'l.'1lCr o! lon7" but I do
r'.Ocall that at sorns tine whU" th~l1ine "as closed Ti))-JY FLOTC" caiiic to uq
ho~~ ~n s~v::ra~ ti,n8S "W~t> DOl.LWI~~'t.l?Q~~·':.~. ~_~-f~7~~(£~~G_::?f;.CE~Y a~ ~heJ'"
tca.lte;d m.. to sign a card or p;:;p<;r I'll t.'l unl but; J. t.old t;hC!!l 1 ",oUltl not; ~lgn
but tna t if th~ "-;'01" local went I would go too but not ,)tllE.I"I;isc as I was
8"tisficd with P:~'.•

",,11

nI runu.>l:>cr that t!K nC1,spapers said sOfllCthin~ in fall of 1937 that
MinE B ... odd be r~o;>encd cnd all or 1:5 I(;nt back to th8 Jiine E and intQnded
to GO blCk to \?or:-:. I don't knO\l i f ?LIh had a oocting or not i.S to v:hat
action th"y "auld kkc and I don' t rc~nll of a~th1.ng unusuel h«(Z:.':!:.~
<iurin~ summer of 1937.
That mornint: I saw F,J.,C!':TTI CJIlle out "n talk to WI
minGrs but I did nJt hear ',Ihp,t 118 said but I :lOard from oth,"rs th'"t F"ICETTI
said he "ant~'<i so w-n;r to do dovln into t!1e mine but they had, tv first go int"
the office "00 sign up witn me and then no Pl!!. men "cnt d01'n at all and we
all -wcont hom~. Howo;vc.r, I 811" e.bout 12 men, one 0: Ylhoro "as JO,:l, SIRTOUT.

"---
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'lJ)
nITI:Rvn:;: 'lITH
come out of'
B ofrice and F.i.LCETn :;;.s
leading them to th,,·J:dne and had one or hili
(continued)
hands in his ~kets and .~ ali thouGht be
had a gun and he- holler,-'<i at us to g;,t out of th~ w,,"~ dJld bt; let tholle men
into th~ hlnL hinself. I actu"l~ saw this happen l:\Ysol!. I did not ;p to
a~ o~c·tin, that day but W<lS told to be back at Mine
the next £tornin .. · and
I "as t~krc and H~ skrted a sit dO\m strike. 7/llen I got thcri> I IJali tbia
bune'! 0: 12 or so in the mine office and Sheriff Lou G lId was th(ll"~ and he
told us P!:. Diners to let thos" I!lCn bO hOllle; and the; loft the; mine and iOt
into 5011: automobiles. Thert: was no troUble there ani we miners did DOt
hurt thos~ 12 nen at all. Ev:,qthint; "as orderly. i.s 1 rwnor:.b;;r it one
of t:'1C r:::. office:-s told us tlu:t i.e: .' ~ left the DiM lie cOt,ld not r-:turn ao
'.,e st.o'.~·:·d ther;:; ~.o;:>in, to ';0 b&ck to \lork. ":ic really u",rc not strll:i,nf, as
YiJ ,":erc "ilUng to sO to \'Iork as 7. '•• but would not sign up nith ur.• ill
order to uO back to >for!:. r:l:. did not brin,' in an;' stri:n~rs at all on the
strik~ and it \'IE-S just our local L.cn whe Twr', out tht.:rc.
I.e were. there for
severe.l Bonths HnC. "'0 \;erc ;>rotcctin the: mne pro;>crty as we did not r.ant
a,vonC) tJ d,~ac;c it. F:~', efficial~' "id not t'Jrc;aten us at all an., '118 just
d)cid8d to sta:" ths3 to ;:>rotc;ct our jobs. The strike nas vory quite and th_:

nne

a

1128

kno'.;
l'in:

no fibhts or blo0dshed.

-

"I was not a: th~ l!inc B when the, Mars~ll came out, and I don't
at all about this matter. I don't knOll Tor sur', i f 1 was out at
nhen the;,' tri<!d to r,,,">pen it "~;"in in Doc. 19)7.

IJUCC.

b

"r

vo'tcd F!,;j. in the first HL?.3 el"ction anJ it WIS 1>:,' s",cret bailo'
mon \,~r,c tlLr3. No on~ told us hem to vok at all and We all
voLd the "a~ "t: >-iant too and ;Ie "ar.: not bt:atcn up and it .;:5 a good
,,1 ction. I1'i. officials told (;.s th"t when 'nQ Tient dO\'.n to th·~ i~"IIlorJ' to
vote thct '" should not t;ce .:my ;>:.porci fron '~om, ,,5 the;,- s .1d tht.t U'S
I-,en mi .)1'1. b" alon " the stre" 'I. ..,i vin,; out p<:jX-rs. 1 vot,-,d 7';;.9t>ecc"us(' I
liked therJ"J1d r "[:5 ;;oll s:itisfied. I feel th.-t the vot" r'fl~ct"d th<..
tru .. '7i5nos of us pr-;,. biners.
Gov~r'1:)"nt

"I don't knou for sur" if I ""nt out to ;Un.: B in J"n. 19)8 nhen
thu: tri3d to open it [!lJElin.
"1 :,c-.rd th::t t;lshoff ,,')uld not siJl ['. contr<:.ct with
all '"o;-c Pi:,'. but I don't kno1: the r,,~sons.

Pi:'.

altho we

"I r"nc..b.-r that I lIent 0'" '>~ l!ino Band ·F.J..c::7r'r told us th11t
all could not ';0 b"ek mtil ~ll roons ';';r<; f'.xed p.nd 500() r~ turnoo but I
\>~9 told I ';oul" b~ c'.:ll·cd in c, conlc of "OCKS.
r don't r"cnll just what
the:: ~skcd n," out t;.c re. I don' t r,c~ll >Ihnt "as said about "ages but 110
beEl- ved thuy -;/olld be thl- su"" as b foY"_, tho same: tmion seal::>. Ev&rybody
.'as sInd to ..:~t b. cl' to nor'; ?-nd r did not (;0 to lilCctin.;s so don't knQ'.1 a:fl3t!l.in , :_~Jout the wl12cs.
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-I 5a~ n lot of no-. ~n thGre and they sceaea·
to lx co!up<'uly men as the)' "'C!'e ill",,:II! to lD
ali over the mine and thoSE; oon came !rom
other st.,owe and they Vler~ tJ'£" men. T~~' PLOTCTl tKllkEild to rlC s<;Yerc.l times
in \he i:.int.l a~ to "h;' I didn't sign u;:> wit.h-m.~d I told him I liked Nl..
BE~S:rG·Olrr. tht.l 3Ule driver. tLlk .. d to LlC lwvcral times 1L'l1 a.skod when 1
"'as ~oing to sign u.: with W: and he said I OOd b ,ttcr sien tip b:!ore i t is
too ::ztc for iJJ, and that I", would fix 00. I had no troubl... with &nyono
hc.vi.no; dirt tlu-O'.in on w;' coal c.:u-s but oth.,r . iners had troublas like trot.
I hec.rd th.:t logs and sul)llur "un put on loads of COL.l b:' m~ Den and. once
E~s'1off c·,lled us u ..:l tolJ us tll.::t l1 .. }:~. TiJrU doinG 1 t ,.nd ;;c told them 1'<1
"8rJ n<)t doin:~ it.
I don't oc li"ve til" t ill. miners "un doino 'Wron.:, thin.bI'
at :.ll but it ";lao bein .. done by lh!.: 1lCI. tilcre ii. th... mn·c. In th" s;:>rin:; 0:
194c' I l"st po.id. dUU3 to Pl~. ll1ld in s=er of 1;40 joined up with m~. I he.
c.rouOO tht IllnG of oth.,r r:'~ rliners g. ttin,; beat up and whi;:>ped and I did
not ;;;:.nt to get" beating 50 I decidc-d it wo ld b0 bost for IiIEO to lIi:.;n up
.... i t:l u:!". 'i'C':rr. Lal'C:. cane to ::;:. hone then God I si~nod a card for him. He
did no" 5"'~' any~hin.;. I d::tn' t r<-call of signing any card for ?!~;, during
sur.:oer of 1940. I still liked Pl:.'. better t:'an mr. but joinC>d over so t~ere
T'"l~C: be. no trouble.
In 1)4l I votf:d in the next llLRB electio!) a.nd I L\Ysdf
vowd for FI!';' eVen tho I ll['.S then "~i ti tJ:1:. The election VI~.S alri,;;.'ot but at
tl:t> mine ti)er.; Her~ so J.lB.f.CT nm-' Den there Y;ho l:'cre brat in her L~:7 thl.''lt Dl!.7
"'as a,,:··, to \/in tk:t ",l"ction. I vot&d th" "fVl I lIantt"C: to in that eloction.
ilo on" i':>rcod LlC hOTI to vote eitl1'Jr •.
I!;:':::iVIE:"; ~;Jr::
( continue·j)

-

.

"The Vine B "?s in b;,d condition ",,]n it "tl5 r o:)cnc:d. It is not
all o.-cn ;Fet onel nO~1 thcr·c E,r', on1~' t.bout 25J l:Dn .. orJ.:ing t.:'oc·c. It is
cc v')d in a lot and 30mb of tt-.: rooms ',:i 11 never be ope ned. I don' C·!mow
,,~·thin:.' about !l fir·· ther<- in tho •. :'.IC:
"I c1ln't rend t~ish _~1l~'U(l,;" but this 4 page stakocnt bas
kw re:.d to 1::':) by .. g _:l~in tlw : r.s·;nce of lJil 'fIif~ and it is trua
and corr~ct and I have ei;;n~d it of ~ o.'n free uill.-

. :ITr> ,sS':;S :

........
:.:-;:'

.

,
i
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JI!I!IIIItneslJ •

The following is a sigled

st~tP.f_ ant 0

btained frol':

make the folloWing st..atement freely and 1Rllmtarily to
~ who have iderotitied ther.rselv.
to ne as Sf'<'
t~ Investigation. No promises,
or threats have been mde to me for this statement.
and at present
I cane to the
lll., i n _
"I first joined the lhited dine "orkers in _
I have nover beE!!
a.., officer of 2J.(! un1on. I joined the tIlion 'Ilhen 1 ~:as worldng aro1.l'l(!
Springfi'31d.

_r

"About
started to work at ~_ as a miner. At that til!le
Elshoff and ~"ckley w€:re the o;>erators of the r:.1ne. Lst,"r Elshoff took over
B'..lcicle), 's inter"st in the r.lin6.

ra

"FrUE
to 1932 there was not much labor trouble at the nrlne.
<knerally- the r~ons between Elshoff and tho U. K. -. were good <lIld ,,-ltb·
out trOUble.

"In 1932 the

~iners beca~e ~ngry

miner's i;>aY from 92¢ per t~n to

,-

",hen

68¢ per ton.

~,,~s

ay a

agreed to a reduction iP

referendum vote the mil16rl1
_overruled L"w1& <lIld voted n.,t to acce,)t the rGduction in pay. J..bol.!
3 weeks later th"re 'IaS another rb·_r~.,Jurn, but before the votes could be
c01Zlted they "ere stolen. Lewis was pre5ident of the U. lor. W., and the gener
fec,ling among the mners was that ;.c "",s res.x>nsible tor the loss of the
ballot6. Nobody lmOTiS where tho b.~llots "cot, - but t'1c r"eling 1U:lOng the
Il'iners was that I,cwis took the ballots ::.,,,ay_ The story was that the COl:!nittee appointed by the local oo1ons >1<1 seen SO[l<)ona go away ','ith the bd-

lots.

I don't lmon ',{ho the person.: ·,;er,.

~

,.-...,

'.,.,

.,C- •

'i~":j7~'-~';;"""~'V",~,c_"ji3':'''''::~~~:;,,'-·''m&&!l4~~.~
.
....

, .0 '... :·,·~·,'~:.h'~~'(J~:~'f~~~~~i~~
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lNTERHE,i ,fiT::
( continued)

r Lcmis Digned the agre'e:nant for a lower
wage scale, the minors had some meetings IUIDlIg
tl19mselv9a and deCided to establish a new un10r.
I a HE.'n dad sone of these meetings and was in Ilynpe,thy \lith their aiDs. I
was glnd to g"t a1'''y from th8 U. }~.w. WI) esta~1i6hed the Progressive lIlne
'.iork<:rs of "I!l2rica at this time.
"1..fkr their org:muation the P. IJ. J... secured a closed shop agreement with Els'1off, owner of ),!in" B. From this time tnltil hte 1936, Elaho!'!
S"C!'!8d to bE. s~tisficd with the P. M. A.. There was no trouble between
P U .. and Elshoff. There nero a few ncn Who were not satisfied 'ilith P. Jl •. A • .'
and t.'hJ;r W(3ro constc,lotly a,~~t"tin; for the reo turn of th€ r-iners to U. K. W.
()18 that I rencnbcr 1s fI:.mk i.uscin.
'nl6re ..as talk anong the miners that
Fr·c.nk dustin recciveJd noiWY'!ro:'1the U. !!. U. to hel,:> get the iJ(.'f) fron P. ~ ....
tBck to U. !1. W. DlCrl! alsu Tlas talk that Austin was pa~:: dues to both
U. U• •. and P. M. A.
"FrOD 1932 to 1936 I was ab'ays satisfied nith the le~dership in
thE> P. I!. b.. T\-,,,re: r./lS no t:llk th'l'c the officers of the P. U. 1... wer~ rmnw<; c, rc,cket. 'l'he members of P 1: '" 'hn'{C satisfied with their officers.
D1: n.::f.j]xrs ahcn.y5 ',.ere: pcrr:rl.tted to 0XprcGS thor.selvel5 at the neetings.

)tIn th<: P. L A . ncetings tbJre was no talk about th~ bombin~s whic;
were attributed to P 1: ... nccb0rs. No~t of tho necocrs did not know. anythwg about th~ bon;'ings. To the oost of I:;Y knl1<l'lcgc, thu !!len 1!.1Lged to
b: r0sp')Tlsiblc for the bODbings LTG not dismissod frol!l the P. ),!. A.
"'ilhile I was in the U. 11. 'Ii. there: were nany extra asseSSr.lcnts in-.
posed on us. '!'his was "ne of tho mjor objections by the ",.illera to the
U. M. W. - having to pOly oany asscssnents. This problcl:! was not present
in the P. l!. J... which imposed no extr/l /l5SeSsne,:ts while I lOS in the P. K.
from 1932 to 1936. On~ of the roasons we broke away from the U. lL W. wall
the rcCJrlY extra Olss()ssnents th'lt \lere im,x>scd by the U. H. 'K. '!'he only
thing thJ.t CDlld be t"TUed an extra ClSSeSSQcnt by the P. M. 1.. was an asscss·,
mcmt to t,ke care of sone: wr,bers of the P !LA who lI(;re striking at another
mine.

.,

"From 1932 to late 1<)36 there Yl,ere U. Y. w. organi~ers pr.;scnt in
th" mine (U:il.lLB) but they did not set up a picket line or distribute
pro,.neandn or li~craturu. fl3.nk J.ustir. W:lS one of thcsL orgmizer5~ In
this yoriod I h():lrc storios tlvJ.t Llshof!" Md Falcettt ,were going out on
p~rtiG5 with U. M. W. men •

• -'iii:"
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IN TERVlEii riUH
( continuod)

"'lb the best of T1r:J recollection a strike occun"
at )tine B in tho spring of 19Y/. I heard
that~t1!lf"re:lson for the strike was that the
miners were putting short weights in the e3.rs. nus strike 1'1aS settled and •
far. d:ly5 later there was a second strike. I don't know the causes of th1.ll j
strike. I heard that the V. U. \I. men went to work in the mine, and that the
P. l!. ". m311 refused to go to work with the U. U. 'Ii.
aJ..t this tiC(; I heard th::.t Elshoff wanted the U. 1l. V. rx;n in h1.II
mine, . I heard that Elshoff told people that he wanted tbe U. ll. if. in hi.a
mine, and that be gave the mine mules to V. Y. W. !:lOn 6e that they coald
us.:> the rnilos at their' homes. This ,Practice ..as pertJi tted while no work
.,as being dope at MinG B - while the nd,!H' was clos~q down. I heard that
Frmk ;,ust-in <las given 2 mules. I also heard that Els!10ff and Fnlcett1 had
s:,rCithat-U :.: i{ men could usc the nine mules until the !!line opened up aeain.
Non" of t"e P. 1.1. i.. ncn were g1ven -IlY mules from the ta1ne.
'bout

the s\ID!1Or of 1939 Tony Plotch

CSI:lC

,

to me at .

01 .~ and told several of us including

sever"l others ,mose names' I don't
IN. at that time, and that i f I didn't join the U 11 'J
the Na~ior.al L-.bor RelatioclS Doard wDuld l!lJ.k~ me join the U. l~ Y. later, if
I 'i2.nted a nob at !fine B.
J:Ie .",;:

U. lL

knQ\/ that ~'lrl\;~ Boh.:illP-0n U3S a U. !!. it. org'lr,iZ6r occaUl!e
'"OTthc miners that they should join the
U. l!. 'Ii. if they wanted to work, and also that he had beat I1P sever,:1 of
the nincrs bc.c3u5c they did not
to
the
Some of the
J:l(;n he ooat up w'_rc known to IllG as .
WI

I hc~rd that he told s_vernl

E'

,I
I

~~

, nIn 'lddition to hU8tin, Plotch and Bohannon, I hGarJ that the
folloil1ng r.x:n ;llso ,leN U. 11. If. org'mizen: Jolln (Cutton) bn?Ilhs, Jom
Sirtout., George !..:;}?/ENay, EJ~ry,,!.a~~ and J~~~}Ja!e:" Non!!'-ortMl'l,e men~·
ev.. r contacted r.lC ;>ersonally.
,

-

...i·,

•
>

,

W3cCllUSCi I h:,;d b<.len 111. I knew nothing of tho wage disyute .
of d,Pru 1':137, and nothing of the. necting of P. M. k.. con in lhy 1937. ;"s
I rec'lll, shortlJ' ufter the P 11 ., mm a.t Jllne 1l '\lore out on strilre. I s~gncd
a p.;ti.Uon 'W P~.• k.. The =n vh;> bruught' the P<'ti tion to ne was known. to
n<= ·'1S 1 - " " , (ph). fIG asked Inc if I \'laS satisfied with the P. l!. :•• ,
nnd tth'tn I told'
th'lt I W3.S satisfied, he Clsked l3C to sign the petition.
No threats w"re r.ndQ to rtc tor LlY Bi,;J3.turo. Be came to l:t;! hous., for IIV
Signature. I don't know if aqy mon si~ned tho PM;' ~tition 3.t <1 P X.
me.;ting.
,\
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-Several tilOO in the sunmer of 1937' SVtIE mea
( continued)
froc U H W came to me to get roe to sign •
petition for U. l!. ll. but I noVGr did. I,
don't know the n'lCCS of the U. Il. \i. men ..mo bro~ht these petition••
:IN TERVn;.i i'-HE

·"t the tic" he nlll> U. Il. ii. local
th~ U. X. 'p.
'therefoJ'{;,
car!
Ii. l'l\!n during this surner.;_
"I don't r"call that I nccivcd any notice
~ to o.xn up in the f"J'IDcr
~9?7 .
. 1 d~dn't take a grc~t interest 10 l~~r ~ct~~t~es
st.lte arsenal in Dec,,::;ber 1':/37 to vote L an election c:llled
Ntltional Lo.bor Re13tioos Board. I "cnt of my 0l"lIl fNe Will. No ODe took
Cf' to th" voting place.
'n1c clchon 'ms acJvertised in the paper. .l.t this
el"ction I vot"d for the P. Y. A. because I vanted to belong to t!l..'l.t mien.
It· was thG !>cst mion a& far as I arn concerned, and I did not uant to
hwc. '3nything t! do mth U. M. W.
.

0:

ovmors of

"Tho election was run by the N. L. R. B. .I.S far as lao concern"d the elt-ction was fair and square. Nobo<tr told co ho;, or when to do
anyLhing lt thc eluction.

-...

"Bec,,- USc I had quit TJf:J jo b ~s a )·d.t,ur before the strike start,,!!
in !by 1937, I did not receive any notic~ froo the Dine that I could roturn to thG rUno for ~ job. I don't know if the nine soot out nutices to
the !'iners th'lt they Co lld rc·turn to "ork.

-I rGcall that I voted in the ellcti~ of 1941 in Feb~u~~. Th0
N L R B nid that I could vote OCCilUlle I was an honvr:lry mctilxr of P. ~:.
Th~ !:!inc co,"<"..ny contended thp.t my vote was not v"lid bc.c·"lUSC I was not
er.21oycd ~t the IT1n~ ~t th".timu of the elGction. I voted hut ~ vote
",as thro;m out. .
.

1

"

. "r

hav" h'id this IIt1te; 19nt consisting of this and six other p:>gcs .
rod to ne, and I st"tc tJu~ i t is tru03 to tho best oJ: "'" kno"l"ctcu and
recollection.-

lal
tr;;itrlcsscs J

,
n1.
n1.··

i"11 ;..gwt, F. B. 1'1 Springfield,
~,J()Cl."J. I.gc:nt -

F. B.• ' I.,
i·

..

S~ringfield,

.J

'-~

,

,
•
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So
h~ to do ao.
Cr~ES BO~~NON, ~INIC ?~~~kLE,

personally solicited
wor1cingln nne
with m.r ...

·1l·-po.n-bf'·wI1<ili

stated
And other
lfer{l eXI"'lled

In a written statement executed by '~on August 26.
1943, he admitcsd he never favored Ar~ &v~n th~ member and tried
to persuad& the miners to joi~ ~, end th£t he himself in Novamber, 1939.
joined the t~" and paid duss to them,passing out their membership cards at
~ine "B~

"

to soliCit membership.

~t"ted he W&.I II. member of the t'llW Lnd on the Griev!i1lDe
Committee ~"t"'Lbc'~69. Be thought JOHN L. OCiIS was a fine men and
capable leader.
.
This mao would not be .. favorable wi bless.
The following signed statement was obtained from

r

make the following voluntary sht.:mont'D
whom I know as Specir.l "t;ents of thQ Federal
ur prom1 sas of any kind hll.v~ becn ma~

to me.
.~a ",,~
Wi~ Ill. end presently
.
"I Vi"S ocn,;p;q./i
live at
~ Ill. I €.m .employed at liine wB. I am presently a mGmb"r of the
~ )J!ine ',.orkGrs of bmerica, end 6. member of the .ir~:m:nce cOl1lll1ittee
of United !line •• orkera Loc6.1 .4469.
.
hereinafter ref~rred to 0.6 UNa
at the _ C o a l Co. mine in
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JOHN 1.. LE'.lI 8, E'I' AL

b/~

. . . . I stayed a member of tlIllI' until 9-6-32. .At
~e I joined the Progressive Mine '~rker. of
~riee. her&in~fter referred to as '?WI. when the whol.
of J.:ine "B W we"t "'r::. I paid dues until )lay 1937 to
F\r.:.

"About Nov. 1939, after tho long shut down, I petitioned ~ to
become a mamber. The Uc.. acce?ted me a: 1 p6id dues to UM:; from than OIl to
th6 prE< sent time.

81 fe61 thct John L. Lewia is a good loader for UM~. I did not
like the leaders ot ~~ ~s they were mostly foreignors, they w~nted to settle
.. 11 mattors their own wny, II. would not let me express lIIj'self at the meetilll:s.
·-:men I was working at Mine wB" I worked as e. member of i\r.t as I
hed to be F¥" to work there ... hen -th;;;yhad the contract, but I al-i.ays wanted
to work under UMh & I tc:ked to the D0D to get them to join Ulrn as it WaD a
letter union ~d conditions would be more satisf"ctory. I te.lked to the men
this way prior to Nov. 1939. but after I w .. a a D0mber of me; I passed out UII(i;
~nrds at the Mine "B" to gat the minas to join UMW.
I did not force anyone
to 8i gn up wiih \'1)(';.
~·As f~r as I know ELSHOFF, op~rator ot Mine BB" took no s~deB in
the mine dispute & was entirely neutral. I h~ve no information whritsoever
cor.ct>rning unfair tEdiCB usod by L'MiI or tho operators in the mining dispute.

•
7:"itnoaat

Sp. !;gt.. JI'il I •
Speci~l Lgant, FBI.
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.0

.--Was
~e"ts

•

a~_.
·251943
_.

This person
e a goo
witness. He is of average
lligenoe and is definitc in his ronarks.
He is wU- ing to testify on behalf of thb government. 'ftle fullo.7ill6 si~ed
statellicnt was taken fro~ him,

• J,
statement to
Agent s

following voluntary.
whom I know to be Special

American
pN:iSelntly em-

=lil7 first nemb(:rshif' 1;-. union mines- was lr: ~en I
joined the Uni tee iJtna workers of AlI)I3rica rcfered to~er alt .. the
U. H. W. I joined at Springfield, nl. and went to work in Mine "B" near
S;>ringfield. I renained u memb.r of U'~1 until SJpt. 1932 working at ULne
"B". At this time abol:t SC?t. 6, 1932 I joined the ProGressive !tine
Oicrkers of Arerica hereinf:fter referred to as P. }!. W. This "ae local
#54 and I t"ccain a memt>cr of P. ll. Ti. until atout ],broh 14, 1941 when
Elshaff signed a closed shop contract with U. Y. W.
"Th., relations b.t .... eon U 1.: :j and ElDhaff at Utne "]311 prior to
52."1.,. 1932 "erc satisfactory and they Tiorked on a contract.- T.lCre were
no strikes, lockouts, or sloy'do,ms. The only difficulty was merely settl",""nts of individual rnirJers difficulties.
"As to the fOrL'>ltion of P !.: ',{ local at Mine "B". I feel th!lt all;
r..iners Ylilntcd to join tho P !.! If to (;8:' a..,ay from John L. LeHis ooca'J.se
he favr.red the decrease in the wage seale in 1932, he clai~d the b3llots
':Gro stol')n, and would not "Xlr-mit the miners to haw a revolS- and SiGned
a contract with the op0t"ators association. Th" only part I took Ylas to
attend oectings at the formation &< voted for P U 01.
t~e

"Relative to relations botween Elshaff r. local 54, p. ~;. 'Ii. bet ....'cen Se;)t. 1932 and April, 1937. :' '~o'::!'d st3.te the relations were 5atisf~ctory up to atout Jan. 19J7.
·.5:>wevar. from Jan. 1937 to about April,
1937 thero was }X:tty diss.ltisfaction as some miners wanted to join the
U ll'i. Thore were no strikos, the MnageI:lent did not try to discredit.
the P. ll. 'Ii; or ;:>i!rsuade them to job U :.: Ti.
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"Relative to relatlon3 between P IY otrtc1ale
& p W-01 membership I heard isolated ex"rcssiona
tiut P If U ~TaS r3cket-rm, but I do not recall
>100 nade the etatenents. There was no compulsion
by P Il ~. to keep members in line. I only attended about 1/3 of P 11 .. meeth'
,
ings as they net in S"ringfi21d, nl. I ran for >.~.~;'~:
•t
local 54 in the Fall of 1936 but lost.
~

"It is my o.,inion thE rank «< file of P H :{ thou;ht tho P 11";1
r.erC' defu·dants in the bo",bin<; casE.S ><ore: franed and were not
r0sponsible fo:- the lX>t;l')ings.

m·~t;lbcrs ";'0

"The I:le::lxrs of P 1: .i did n~ t feel they wc:re ti'.ken acv.mtage of
in a fin'lncial iTa" as all ass"SSi10nts "erc put to 11 I1Ote. For the first
'y'€2J the aS5CSSILk.:'nts WGrc 15% t)lus :hc du)s aolJd after the first y'&aT the
du,<s to F ::.i wore a little hi:;her tha!l toos" paid to U :! ;i,
WAs to rdations 1>-. ~i(Jcn local 54 & U II ., fron S_:lt. 1932 110
April, 1937 ther" was Jicicerini; over mOl.lb2rship nne :. group of about
t;;clvc; P 1i U lll0mb_rs \i;lic!1 l.ncludcd Doninic Pasquale foTtled a 10C'11 of
U:': .; at Hi,nc-S" I: then told Elsm.rrtll""1'ecOifnHo them as they had a
majority. TMs"was befare the Si1ut da)m 'lbout :!ay, 1937.
•
-.

RTho U ii -,i ri; d not sc;t lit> a picket 1 ino j distri~'lte Ii teratuTc i
but t!1C! did hElve organizers in the Lnnc as aforenentioned. These men Welro
as folltmll:
Jae A.!.lnncJl~... _,
Andri.'W' ..~clu".:levioUB
Pomnie Pnsqui16peteCaTter-Fr:"nk-J.ustin
Tonv
l"Iotch
_ ...
_,,4-

John J.n,3.Iliala
Ja hn .$ irt.<?_ut
George Jaca)lay
Emo ry'-Jac,:l'irar
tharlcs'tb~annan

.T",mos :faio--

"a

All of tlia boV0 'knti"nc.d arO;c.nizen of U It -0,{ had contacted l'Ie
join
U !: 'n- sa~<ing the U II -of would &i ve str1 eter re&nlD.tians vThich would make
better working coadi tiona.
,

.

?,

"Concerning the lIa;e scale controversy in the Spring of 1937 the
Ininers Celt to qy kno>1ledgc tlwy !lOr~':' ::ot a nport from Els:1aU what the
tern.->orar:' a~reeLlcnt was, &. that as soo;'} as a contract \Tas' sicned there
wo'ud ~_ a retroactive cla'~so in it. I don 't rec"ll Y;hnt the agrconent.
was. AS to tho V::lg(,S I felt, It b.!liew the others i'clt,- that the P J.:-,i
)10uld e1ve the same as U !.! 'I "ould »ffer. but as P li if )'filS sl.11tllol thoy
would let U II of state what their cO!l~r-_ct '10>5 '" the P U iT ./ould adopt.
the sare tel'll)8.

II
, f

¥

r

o
"

.'

JOHN L. W71S, ET ilL

Ret

til do not recall any slow-dawns or' stoppages
at this time, but the 12 above nofJtioned U l!"
in }.!ine ".:a" tried to conwrt P.lfjl members into
U ;.;~ ~bership.
'
"I f~lt that the actions of the above named twelve ~ners consisted. of :ltGet:J,>tin;o to rE<cruit members of P Ji '.I r.owE;ver I
not know any
t~.rcats or promis3s nare mde b' U.~se twelve men.

do:

"I und"rst3.nd tho oper-Cltors of lAne B clained they [.ad no existing
contract with P ~W uith retroactive l>ay. I under-stand that 6~ contracts
were .:rc c en.,ed to the o,>entors b!' ? II If officials, but the olperator refUSed
to sign. P ~ li ofhcials claimed that they "ere "stalled-ofif. bs operators
of 1:ine "an. I diC not attend the l' 1: 'il meetinG held on the :ni:>ht of L\3y ll,
1937. I was told b" i' J.!:i miners that this w,s an G;oorgency :meeti~. 1
.
TI3.S ir.vited to this noetin3 & 1 b"licv: tlw other P ~ Ii mineI1s .,ere ir·rlted.
I kne\" b~' word of mouth (. 1 bcleve thE) other P !I .i miners 1m.::R in the same
r:Jannc<r about the at t~mlJted dischar::;c -.;], the actual (,x;:>ulsiod from P 11 ..
of the 12 men naad above.
.
"1 believe all of the P l: '\; l!l8DOOrS wanted the expuJision and discilarge of these men and as a matt~r of fact I recall that th~ feeling for
this !;)Qvet:l(;nt ran high in the ['ine on l-lay 12, 1937. Durin:; 11!1'_5 t:jJne I
,"as "iiorking below the surfr,ce "pllllin~ coal" and I IrJlOn that 'co'll cars
,"uTe coning up short, which 1 und~rstood !ron conversation ha~C: Wit'1 miners
.. 3.S due to the f].ct trot the aboVE: 12 oon \Tere still being ~M".ittod to
work, and not lxcause of any wag;.: p r o b l e m s . '
strik~

12

m~n

d;:~,

"n,ll
on la:, 12, 1':137 I noticed a grCl'Ting indication of a \'
threD.t. I believe the minen struck b<:cause the abow mentioned\
were still enplo;red & not because of ';rage troubles.

"I sifTI"d the .,ctition of Y:::.y 26, i937. In r~gard to signing
this ~ctition 1 WGS contacted at the h~adquartcrs of P It ii $t 6th"
'.lashington Stroets, Springfield, nl. by a 1X;nbc;r of P }J :1 who ask i f I
w'Juld he willing to si~n it •
19Y/.

I

I '

• 1 Imo,"' of no U K '..- .)(Jtition '.,hich WIlS made ul' in t~c sumner of
of no other ;><;tl ti n pr"s"nt~d in the sum:'ler of 1937 which

1010\1

ref~r:-ed to th" ,oiner-s r"turning to 1'Io!"k r<:gardless of the }mion unaer
\imeh they "ould ,fOrk. 1 have never baen thrc'atenod in connf'et1on with
union or nine !il!J,tters.

,

"an

,

:

,

Sept. 27. 1937 I went to Mine "sa to \lork, arri~ thera at

~~;~~·\i'''~~''~:~~ ~~n"t:,a
go

,

··,t

',,'~:~p*r"~~/lIl.'~QO!'~~.;.dro.rj\lol~~::_

a:1d Gl,erJ.Stuff()loo~ not Q
on~ n.:
v
~ ~
_
~ • ..,,,gr"!!"
the p~cliet. I was not thr"atilned i:Jy ? 11 U offioials or r C VI;6sent1'-tiVGs •

.
•

( -:\
f

:;~
"

-. .-

,
S-:

,-

WI do not '>clin9 that the PUll miners weU
considC'red the Federal Injunction ot 12-9-3'7.
I knew that l£!t~~....JI'as -to be rco~ned 011
12.-9-71 trOD notice in the nCl"rspapers. I did
not attempt to go to work on this day.

-.........:

-
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.

nNo threats or promises vere made to me and I have no reason to
believe that such threats or ,:>ror..iscs were ,ade to anyom, who signed a
rellot as ocing a P 11 ." in the election ot 12-15-37 held by N L R B.
"lJ'lI'in::: thc ;>criod fran 1-24-38 and 11-6-39 members of both unionll
cuna to "V- house. The U 1: ":; r~ tried to ,)ersuade ne to ch3..'1ge t.o U 1: -;r
but no thr"ats or ;>rorrises "ere I'caoo.

·-.ib"m ;.:ina "3" reo,oened on 11-6-39 I Doticed that a IelT. possibly
1,) or 12 minsrs, Said th3t they had ch311gcd ov.,r from the P 1: '" t.o U U .'.
but I Ciill not recall their na)C.cs. I was not Satisfied \lith the wage IIcale
"hen l:!.ne "Bn rc;>cnod as I felt that it ..ms nbout tho saroe \:age scale. I
h"d bEcn 'OTorkir.g und~r. '!'he feeling of the rd.ncrs at this tim r..:l.S t.o
return to >Jork disr~earding rTilge sc::.le prublc::lB.
·nIt ...-as ge:!Gr'llly known a-jo!1Gst the riners uith "hom I talked
oSter ninG "B" ot'ecnud on 11-6-39 that therc werc sona ca~es of violence.
I unders~:\nd from such conversation that P 1: W and U l: ~, mners )fere
hurt. Fron ''t' pcrsone.l obsQrYations I ~an not s::.y this ,rns correct. The
mn~rs clailJCd to r.l<O that this violence = 6 due to lO<.."'D'Jc,rs of U 1: 11
atte!2ptill6 to threaten LJe;obtr~ of P ~ -,f to dro;> that uIlion and join 11 10l \1'.
;'In the suruoor of 1940 I 5i ,,:nec' a care to join the 0 l! ',1 ~cause
I felt tha t large nUl'_xrs of P !! 'J reinel's had left local 54 and joined
U 1: ,i & that it ap-,>carcd U 1.: ,j would be the controling union at iline -Bn.
I WClS 1:,:-' ud of unelilplo~'I:lent e.nd for thb reason changcd over.

-In the N L R B election held ~-21-~94l at Springfield, Ill. I
dCEignatcd myself as a r.6lJocr of U l! ·of. I \tas at that tine payin~ ducs to--

o ~ .....

"1

h:;,.v~

read arrlinitialed this statencnt consistiTL~ of eight and
one half pagee and it is true and correct to tho bost of fi\Y knowledge.-

"',itneslI ,

.:-

,

s;!!,11J],'.

B. I.·

~.B.I..'
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Agcnt~nd

Be appearo~ to be wj
Special
to cOop0r~te ~thc
the signod statement
let forth below. It is bolieved that he would make D. cood ... itnea ••
Tho !ollo\.ing ia a signed .btc:nont obtaiMd rro",~
·Springfi~ld,

Illinoil
August 26, 1943

Agents of
• S. D:partment of Justioe. No ti~eat8 or promise.
of any kind have boen made to me and 1 hAvo been advised this .t~t&ment could
be uS3d in court.

"1 joined a minure union the first time abo
at
Springfield, Illinois and went to work at ~Li!!'l..!Jl." ".
Frogr.;s.I"e l:}no Y,o!kors_,of,America which ..-111 PO referr.:.d to hereinaftor
as ~l. The United ~ine ~orkcrs of America will be referred to hereinafter
as tW!. Tho PlC:- 15 the only nine union
"er been a
.,as !l member of P.r., from approximately.,·,
,.,'-., to
all
of Ylhich ti:uc I "'ork~d at :.line ~B" near- Spr ngrlen,""'Ill.
&q
officu in the union at ~ny timo.

I!

,

.,,: ,.-.

I

"At thL time I Vlork0d at I'ino B, the OporatiV'e of this minE), Hr. \
Elshorf. il.I'Poar6d to show fllvoritism to those miMra who ';Jere 1n S)"IIPatb,y
to'.'ard the lJ).!:. ;,t this tim::, I bcl1c.vo thoro "NOre ~bout 100 meo working
.
at nne B who h"d Plr.7 c;).rda. but who ',ioro still sympo.thetio towatd the UI.lIi. '
In thia connoction. it bed nlw;).ys b~3n my opinion that rishor! wanted tho
UMI. in his mine. The pw. moo did not appc'll" to &et !>.long as well Yiith hiB!
as soma of the U1C'- symp"thhers. I cc.n produce no evidence that this ..a.
truo, but it aoomed to bG tho opinion of moat of the other minora at thll
tl:De.
" .
.'

~o

t

\Nf'Ifl jl

WI recall that in 19:55 Elshoff rofus'ed
tako out PMlf duo. trora.
the miner I swages. There o.ppoar&d to be no r!;ason to believe that al!'i minor .\'
felt thtt they wor& bvill(; cheated by their oUtoid., I!UII satistied that
duos taken from ne woro properly used, ~nd that there was no kickback to
\'

tJ'

,-

.

-,-;

.£
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.
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o
•
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uw.:, ano their

-:,.. :,

official. of the PMW. I felt~ snd 1 believe 1\
was generally felt at this mine that the miner.
convicted in the bombing trial. were framed, and
that they werEi no more ,uilty thnn members or t»
.yntp"thilor.~

"I have nevor been threatened by anyone, and I have no knowledge that
anyone else "as threatened in e.ny way "hile I worked at :.line' B. I _ I "
s::\tisfiod while I worked under the PMr, ""d I c&rtainly 31.rnot want to worlr:
as a member of' the UMP.. I V,Quid not want to Vlork under John L. Lewi., for
I feel th~t John L. Lewis personally got a l~rgc portion of each miner" due ••
This is my own opinion, and I was n~t PGrsuad~d to believe this by any mamber
or ~eribors of the ~.
"I havo rvad ~nd fully understnnd the one and one-quarter pagal of
this stotuusnt and it contains the truth to tl;le best of my knowledge.
(signed)

(signed)
.1.
signed)
.B.I. •
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,

.

It \1as noted that _
is rather intelligent, b.'\s boon active
in union affairs for lllaIV y~ospocinl.ly prior to 19)2 ilOOn he _. .
very active in Ul1l'T affClirs and it is folt that if allY in'rormation or
bdckl70und data is needed on the affairs leadine up to the split in
19.32 that he can furnish 3Uch informtion. It uas notod t h a t _
..as definitely in favor of UJEi but it is believod he gave a fa
(l
hon..ost statcoont of the events as he rocalled them.
. . g"-v<; agents a signed stawllent \1hich is as follows:
'l!l!fieJ!IWunolll,
August )1, 1943.

••f!!r-

~Si;~t

be Spccia:' :.~~nts 0_ _.e. edoral
United states Departtlent of Justice. 110
threats or proraises have been made to me to give this stateoont.

!I _

"1 "as b o n " te!~
Illinois and
a citizen of Uni~ ~~s. ! l .... e ..0 ~nce " , .
, ."hen I qui tat Iline B where I .... as a coal digger. l X o · ·
st joined the Natronl'll Progressives in Illinois. In.
was ..
board roG"lbcr of Uni too Mine 'Jorkers District No. 12 nnd I re gned
after I was on thero for 8 Ronths. Before then I had oocn sub-<iistr1ct
board neober of district 115. I worked at Yinc B in Springfield, Ill. J
for about. or • ye:u-s in n11.

.
"
'

.,

"Before 19.32 relations be.t\1een UJjf and the mna.geoont of n1De
1l were airight as fur as I kncm. In 1932 I was on the ScaleCOlclttee
of Ul-;:v frOTl District No. 12 and I attended v-u.r1.ous noetings in regard
to the waeo agreenent. I had heard that JOHN L. lZJIS \lent on into Ohio
ull.~ Olen but
nen go. _
f r o n _ !lUnDt"
fron
Illinois. ~
~'cre on the Scale Contli
that co;:nittce '
year after being on it for
i.fter this trouble'
started \lith LE':;rS ,I did not
t)'Ido but felt tllilt UlI1
should clean hOUSC~J~HDTONI IEl.1:S
seened to have .
.,

'

..

\'

,. ,

Rc I

JOHN L. lE:IS. ET ,,L

personal grudges against one another and could not get.
alone. F.JlRIIIGTOXi is now deceased. I felt that me;
should be cloaru..'<i up and that tho rliners should not
bring in another union. I f1nal~ joined the Progreesives at !..'inc B as all the others did.SOCle PIli. Connittee tole me that
i f I didn't sign over to PH;. I would have to quit. Th<.t nieht about 7
or 8 of us signed over. . i;e were told to sign over which I did. I·
we; 5 given the U'';; ,i tual tho instead of the P.!i.. SD in one way realJ,y
neVar was "i th PMi.. I new. took any active part in fOrDine the l'!UL at
all as I "Was 5<:' tisfil:d with the old l"I!;;. I "as just about forced to
join over to ~ •• or else I had to quit 80 I sicned over. but I never
wns beat up or ~'i.hing like thr.t.

,

n;,s fnx <:.s I lcnor; Pl=:. officials got alone alright T7ith the
J:Jf'nage'"1ent of l!ino B. EC'I7ever. I rGO<Ill th.1t neither t.he p::~ officials
nor th~ co'"pc.~· itself gave out ,\uch inforr",tion teS to whc.t UIlS
going on between 1932 ".l1d 19)7 Tlhen the i5.ne B closed down. ..s far
as I knon the 8-: •. officiaa eat clong 1"1i th the LlIIm[e:Jont of ~ine B. If
the Pl:;. officials did any crooked 1/ork in connection lIi t.~ the books I
don·' t knw about it as I neV&r hpd a~c_ss to their books. . nen I first
j.,ined over to r:~. I attended n 5?ocinl and. reeular necting but after
thnt I nevur attonded any nore lleetin.:;s becaMe I never:;pprovod at the
id&F. of th3 Liners splitting up like the~' did. thnt is. to hnve P''.. CODe
in :;nd tak\l over. I don't know \1hat \lent on "ith those 1'::. neetines lUI
nfter tho ~plit bet,'een In$": am ~;hen P:~. cane in I never took al\Y
':lore interos~ in nine =tters nnd just did r;)' work ilnd l1ent hone. <;hile
with F::" I don't recall of thou ever assessing any spocial asscs8.Jlmts
evept the delith benefits assess;c.ents. I don't bell eve that the P1~_
offici~ls did enough for the nioors to Got thou cL)/).J1 and fresh 1O.ir in the
J.ri.ne. Ho-.lever, t.his has not been re;",died even sioce u:::- C.'U.1£l back to
}'ine B. I naver heard uny rUIJor about Pi!.. aftide.ls doine crooked work
wi th Doner etc. of the Locnl No. 54. I nt.;vor heard anythiag wrong then.

"un; men never set up a picket lin" lOt ~'ine B prior to the time
the r;ine closed thr.t I know of nor do I knOl; of any leti>rature being
. e.iven out •• Before the nine closed CH..RL..S .BQf't!.NNgN. CO'l'I'OJ:i..,X.~.s. a
11 ttle Italian nc-mc~.£,Jf. PLTE C...R~. Ffu.l~.,,\l~l';m. TONY r'LOTCH. and. severnl others would go around.·-i;the l:ine B ~d would ta1k
-the mners
about going back to Ulr. but they never usod arT¥ rouch tactics fit all.
They didn't hnve to tnlk to lle about it bec1O.use I stAll at heart With.
u:c: even tho I hrui joinod over to I'K.. I don't know i f th~ above
~len receivvd art' snlary fran U's'" for doing their oreanizing work but
several of then did .tell ne that they \10uld got back trm Gl: Ilone~' they
spent on phone calls and for car f1O.re •
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"I never heard about r.ny parties being given between
ELSl:OFF and the
In regard to Ule contract
in
I

the;;, ... ere gains t" olose dawn.
"I had m;,' daughter-in-L:n' drive me to i:!~!!~-.£ to get LtT check
and ::t that t:i.:.le I h"d heard that the :;len ",ere not workine but I did not.
know it was a strike. ,.t lI.inc B r asked 0$C,.)t Fd,DETTI "hat the trouble
vms all "bout and he sdd he couldn't se.y am I don't kncm just nhat be
Dcant by that.
ben I TIent out there there l1D.S only ttle office force
there 50 I didn't ask ~nyune els8 about it.

"r don't knO;-1 anythinG about il.lV nen boin;; expelled fron PJ,;;.
for doine spy ,';01';: for U:~,:. «nd 1 never he2.rd anythini; about a ooetinc
being held l,hen those nen were expelled "s I was sick before, the mine
closed.
re~ o.'cniany petitions in sunner of 1931
but around" th"t tine
GLE:: ,;:r1iU'~+' (is nO'll dead)

"1 can't

"']i"

and "nothcr man C1O.:O<': to qr~De u
esk2C! lJe to sign BODe paper 1n "connection 'fIi th the "'nge scale they nere ~orking and I Signed it and

the;,' said they T;ere going to all the mners. I didn't CIU"C uho Dade
the w[.t;e scnle as if there was not a~ scale we could not work. I
was not thre::ttened at all and sign{)d that of I1¥ O\ln free ",ill.
"During the SUllLler o f _ 1 was living' ;,~ in
Springfield, Illinois, and er{)~"t tine CIL.Rl~~arTorl
,J;'J1LS and several oth~rs cane to J:ij' hO;J6 an' car-11m ~ntioned 'U;Cy
had forned a n~" mr; local 1:.00 <';'5k,~d me hJli I felt about it and 1 t.old
the;;! I still felt thnt ! "as
U'~: nr.n and that I ,wuld sign up and I
told theu they should go ahead and try to Cet !.Jore !den but that they
should not use ar~ force or rough stuff. •• short time later I signed up
over I:.t the mr;:- hall.

a

a

"It seens to !.Je that 'Whenever the

P'~.

had neetin;;s that there

17~ touble of sone kind. I think that around Easter, in 1937 or 1938,
E ,;~.Ym:'.E(phonetic) .. e.s killed in connection "ith SODe occtine. I just

~ ~

."
;

hard ab,out this.

'

L

t
f

t-

til did not knOP anything ab,mt the rcopenil'l6 of 'the nine in
the fall of 1937 and I ~IaS not out th<Jre when it started to open but "Ihile
•

the sit d01in strike ,..as t;oing on I 'lent over t.here once in the evening

o'

f

•

t
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,
just to see ."he. t lias going on. I saw a bunch or
... ops ar~und there with canes in their hands and r
told then that they did not need arry clubs as no one
would cooe out and bother the!a. They did not harI:l
l'le at all nor hurt me.
,Jlother day I ... ent out too and on both titles
things seeCled to be alright i1nd quiet and the men out there Tiere frol:l
Local 54 and ! did not see i1rry stran~erB. 110 one had asked De to help
in the sit d01m strike and I never took ali' part in it at all. r had
once said that I ~ould never picket arry union. I think that the miners
went out voluntarily to the mine to picket it and tha~ they were not
forced to go out i1nd be there.

Dr read in the papers about the Federal injunction beinG gotten
out but I wss not out at l!ine B ... nd don't knoH a~-th1ng else about it.
"r

did not know arvtc,i.ng about ·the nine being.

"r

did not vote at the first lrrRB election &nd don't know alVI think "'as sick then so did not vote.•

reopen~,d

1n Dec.

1937.
thillj; about it at all.

"I don't think I went out to !!ine B in Jan. 1938 as I o~ ',.
"'e:1t out 1nter when the;' opened for cood. r read that P1L·.won the first
election r.nd I don't knon why EISIIOFF would not si;:n a contract ni th Pl.:J...
I took no active interest in union affairs in 193G or 1939 till ;:ioo B
"~~.

-

"In the fall of 1939 I received a registerod letter froo :~ine
B telling De to corne back to Viork and I did and I nas told that they would
call Be later on nnd they put cry llCJ¥; dIJWn on alist. I saw F:.LCETT1
and he did not ask ne 'Ihat union I belongod but I -think he krnm I Vias a
. !J~nber in GOod standing of ru;. ~. fJonth or 6 vleeks later the pa~'r.l8ster
stopped ct I'ff house and told De to come out and then I had to by new
tools as~ old ones were lost
of

- ;;,'

'1~
- ~

shop when I went
nothing was said about
'the "age scale. I went lx'lck )lith m.:. The fl.!.. and \h.t: I.uners cot along
alright in the 1c,1ne there "hen I went baclc to worlc. There was quite a
few new U'..t: men in the nine B froo 1nrliall£. and oth0r states but I heard
that these neVI oen 'Iere not allowed to vote in the next ULPJl election as
there long enoueh. NObod,r. asked os to sign any De",;,
I had heard that LZE l:t.um•.RTU. mr.:. and.
had a fight .. t lline'If '6Ut I never saw it but'
union IJatters but 'I':!<S a personal fi~ht. ~

G

.
.f

,

.,

Rer

JQHil L. u:-:rS ET 1.L

b?~
bj.l)

~,

"as a PM/' man and :''', '.as supposed to have been beaten
up by. bj,m.t'l.dtTJERL.l.q~ise I never saw or heard. or
~' aror fl.ghts between' \l!1:. ami Plli. men except one IilOrIllllC
there was some difficulty in tile wash room I recall.
"In Feb. 1941 I voted at the lrrp~ election at the ~rmor.Y in
S?ringfield, Illinois and 1 voted for U11;. It was a gJod and tair
election. I was not told how to vote and voted forlJllj because I like
them better than F'!-!k.
"I
not getting
.. ere takin::;
niners were

think that ~. of the Pl~. ruen voted for m~: because tiley' were
alV benefits from Pir/. and 1 don't think tile P!!i.. officials
ouch interest in the -:abc scale matters. I feel tlmt the
sick of the strike am voted for tl}';'; to Get it over m. tho

"1 don't knOll "hat conditions 1;he nine \ms in in 1939. In Oct.
1940 they 'I1cre stil1 trying to open up places in 1:ioo B. I don't know
of, alV fire .. hili! the uine

WlIS

closed dorm.

"1 don't knOVl "~L..sc(r ViaS kicked out am
any ;;,eeting when he talked '-about nonq.
' ,

r.

did not atwm
'

"There was SODe gossip around th<:t I..E'l:S and the Peabody mine
were eiving ELS:-!OFF rnoney but that was gossip. I never heard anyt~.ng
W"ound m::: offices that this ,,;as so or ture.

"1 have read over this .3 page statenent and i t is true and correct.
and I have signed it of qy oWn free will and no tr~eats or promises
have beer. made !!Ie.

Special h.:;ent, FBI, St. Paul, Minn.
Special A.;ent, FBI, !!ilViaukee, "is."
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The following' i~.e8ti
ation was CO~duote_'
Speo ie.l j~e!lt.
and
at Spr ingfi e Id.
no e <Zl
gu.t·,
•

V

\,~'

f

v;t.
;r _
• '~~("

lot the Springfield Field Li"liEion ;.gsnts interviewee
,'ho advised he has never bee~ arrested in hi. 11fe.
It wes noted thBt~8 rather intslligent and see",-e" to haft

c. good knowledge ae to ~:hn~ on at l.:ine B. He advised he had no
objection. to testify in Court i f he 'YIer-e~neBi!ed and it 18 felt be

"ould "eke a good ",itnes! if hie teeti!!1ony ie neoesee.ry.
_

g""l8 Agente the follOWing signed stetel'lent.
·Springf~eld,

Ill.
August "1, 194"

u,

the follOWing statement to _
who are known to me to be Speo.~
pr~ises ~hatever havs been made ~

~~~
"l.y "dcresE i.
first ?lent to 'Work in
"'orking the
bee

-I o.m a oithen of the U.S. born i I : '
first joined U.!:.~'. in Sprinc. i n . and be
to 1932.

"Prior'to 1932 I !<ne\7 of no trouble between Elshof! !lIld the
u.;:_.\~. to F.~: • . :-.... as I
reon11 it ,..~.• due to Lewis hP.villi reportedly stolen the votes O!I the
we.ge out question. I went wer at this tL"lE! beoause moet of the othen
did •
•
·Under the P.;'.:•• between 1932 and 1937, the P.:'.;... nne! the
lnine offioi5.l! got aloI1£: o.k. sO fnr tie I knaw. In thie period I
r,ever hec.rd Fcl.cetti or EIEhoff moke c.n:y e';nternent inciorrting they
f1c;.vored one union over the other, ne fer o.e I know they "ere neutro.l.
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The reo-son for the !:liners coinl frOl!1
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"Under the
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from 1932 to 1937, .. e fo.r
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P.~.~. officials Were doing alright.
I dont knoW
of any force beipg used to keep the men ~
P.1~.J.. in line.
I never did go a ...hole lot to
Union'neetings. I did attend lome towards the

last.
"It if my belief and the general opinion that the P.~.;.• miner.
convioted of the bonbin&s "'ere not guilty but had been framed by the
U.!:,i:.

-r dont renher ell about the money but aa far as I was ooncerned
it wes ell o~ The local p.r.A. '.". run by the men, there was 110
clique that was run~ing thiBgw that I reoall.
remember the U.l:.r:.
I .e~: no l i teraturc
.. hether the alleged
if the] "Iere it we,

picketing
or let.fU.U.W •
dCMtl bel.,..

"1 never hoo.rd of ; .r. Ehhoff giving e~ parties in Springfield
or Chicq,;o for U.!:.T:". offieic.lE or men. I hove heard that he gi'V1!ll
pc.rtics but I neVI'll' did knO",' '.:ho they were far.
"J..t'ter the union contract ran out in 1937. I unders1;ood t)le,t
'l'1iu:teV'lr the 'I'Ic.ge .calo wc.. it .. ou:1o be retroacti va to J.pril the first.
r '"0.' told this b~' P.!:.;•• orticie1s, 1 dont think there wa. any feelin&
at this timo that the P.!'.A. wouldn't b~e to get a8 good c. oontract
as U.;,.". In .h.pril 1937 thord wae SOme talk c.round 'Wondering whether
they ,"auld fet be.ok pny but nothing eerious reppend. The management
novel' tE.lked to me nbout whet i t8 ntti tude tOYI13.rde dealing v:ith P.II..'.
wne but n. "e 'V'ent on to the t1J1!o 0.' thee.triko the men begun to feil
tiu:t Elshoff "'"sn't going to Le",l .. ith Pol'.A.

-I "".8 not nt the "o~ting where the so-called Epics Vlere
I henrd about thie r.eeting before it h'ppened but did not
go. The r.ext morning ,·,hen I 011:1\0 to work I hGc.rd "bout th:so "len
hr.ving boen expolled and that the Co. ,"ould not fire them. The meD
felt tho position of tho Co. "aE wron!';. I rOm<l"u,or Joe_e.l,~.!1.5:!.e,
J~~_'.J!:~!~, j.nct:ew S.?l,,-slcvioue. Dcrnon~o !c,equalo, Pete C-"!.~,!!. Frn@:_
/,l,lstin, Tony Plotch, Jo~alli.'1s, Jo]-;n Sirtoul:;-Geo. &.""'E!r.ory Jrcaws.y,
~ Chns. Boh~ri£'L-;8 being thcl'.roubleso,;o·&t'tho "'1no'e!ln!e'Or--..-·
thcse''I'ioro-tha ones expelled nt this tl.ma. I know the mon "ere not
."tisfiad,ovar wngsl but I .!.!2~ too ren1 roason for the trouble was.
the Coe. rafuec.1 to firo these mono 1 rembor sone of the co.r. boing
100.dod short on I'~y 12. 1937. I "ont knOl'l "flY thie ",o.e, \ihethor it
WC.I on accOt..lnt of "",<:..,1 or OVtlr ~firing of the sa men.
ThiE one
e~~lled.
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'''Bet-.·een 1932 end 1937 I don't
tr.e ",ine or both~ring the !!len any "ny.
lets distributed by ti.':.W. I dont kn","
• pie E '!:'ere' active in this reriOdOr not
find r WD.S alYi!1y'8 on top.
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the only til:le I kn(fW thh happen__

"I re:Mthat about :5 oolook the
afternoon of ~Y.
cslled the men out OD
.trike. I dant know exaotl} what tc'c :-~a 00 as ,.hether i t was becaUBe
of the srieTOr bec .. u.e of ..... g;e.. I cant reoa1l Tlhe.t petitions I
d""ed aurin!: the .u.'nner of 1937
I d'O'think I rrl,gned several such
reti:ians. but I dant knOl< where:- Al1!f petition I eignee! W&.8 for P.E.A..
~nc w.. , signed under no compulsion .. nd of ~ awn free will.
-1 heard of .. U.l'.'. 10ea1 being famed the 'Ul'.!Iler at 1937,

no one

c~~

to te at that

ti~~

to get me to join.

-I cont recall anything u.outrua1 he.ppeninl; durinf the SU!lllllIIr
of 1937, no bocy bothered me.
"I .... s a.t the nine the morning the sit-dorm strike .tarted.
I Vient out and a s k e d _
~ if there Waf any work that day and he said ·yee.~
{~." I rember that on this day only Ii few men went to Tlork these
were 80".,e of thOse so-called U.L.·'.• men or epief. After the frogressivel
fOUIld Cl!.tttthat no one could ,,'ark unless they Were U.l1.::. the P.LA.
nen ceO ided the. t if they oouldn't work hO one oould. I was at the mne
,"08t or the ti""" during tr~ !it-dawn there was no fightE or trouble
While 1 "&8 there. we just stay.1! there to proteat our jO'Il. I dont
knc>:' of anyone but local reen takwg part w thh. ::o"t of the ;::;en
carrie" oane. or club •• no vms that I knew of. T:e were there of our
(!\-'n free will ""e oOulc co"", and go as we wanted. roe "ere not bothered
by e.ny U.::.T .• !!len at all. I was there the. night the U. So lushall
ca~e out and read the injunotion.
The ~iners left peaoefully, but lIort
of felt they should have been •. U<r:ed to stay there.
I heard of this through the parer..

·1 dont know whether I went to the ::line ."'heo they tried to
open it toc.~ 1937 or not.
"1 voted at the r;.L.R.J!. eleotion Deo. 15. 1931. va met at
the FJ1l11 p.nd 'ient down in e. group. r 0 body forced m . to vote one way
or e.nother and ne far as I know it ,,'ae a good honest eleation. I
voted for F .I'.A.

-I dont rer-,a:ober anything '''''prening of unu.""l ndure 't9t\'reen
the time of the eleotion tlnd the tbe thG ",ine reopened.

.,

,

"I got a regietered letter telling me the mine was to Teoren cnd I \1~S there tr.e first day it opened, I dant reios"'.ber any
ti::l9 Ihl'.i t to report. :":hen I reported to go baQ'\CtO "ork I saw Falooetti
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who told me to come out the next day 11 I ~ante4 ~ ~ ,"
go baok to ... ork.~retur
ed t work the next day and .
worked up until
- I knew nothing about
om, uno", )
the w"ge aoele a
Hl.IIled 1t would b.
the re~le.r Ill. wage Boale. At t1r~t nob~ Bai4
azvthing to. me ,,_cut joining the U.l ..1"'. I didn't
pay any due E to either Union at this time. Both Imion
IIlAID to
l~r house to see ~e abOl..-t joining.
came to
.. d: "'e to. Ere] with F.J:.A. h .. didn't beat or
all., \'hia
wus just before the 2nd N.L.R.B. electicn, he '''lIlted m.. to stay with
the Frogressi vas but I told him, -It didn't 8eem no. use.- llUl!'"UDII",
a F .:'.A. man who ohanged over to orbo.niz in!: for U.!.~.1". came to see _
abeut ch!:.nging over to U.J:;, " and I told him I might just as w.. ll.
Ee didn't beat or threaten me. I"ent Over to U.1:."-. becauBe it seemed
as though they hod the majori t-.f ClVer there l>.IlyWay. After the .trike
when I returned to ",ork I e"''' a l"t of n8'P' U.l:.'r'. men there. A fn ot
theT". ere .till there but moet ar .. all gone nOlI'.

eso far as I kn"" it abays seemed it didn't rtalc ..
to the ,-u;.n.o.gement ,.hich union was in the miD!.

a~

differenoe

81 dant reoall signin~ a~ card. for eith*r U.I~;'. or F.~A.
from the tirleIwent bc.ck to. >"ork up until I joined the U.}~'.-. I
joined the U.;~'-. sometime prior to tho bat N.L.R.B. eleotion I dont
know Jlust how long thil w" ••

"I vated in th.. last N.L.R.B. election aDd voted for U.~TI.
1 voted 'lOr U.::.;~. bec:luse I felt thc.t the progree Elves wasn't getting
no. ",here. I voted of T1IIl O'"n freo "'ill and the v,s::! I wc.nt.d nobody,
t;~e~tened ne if I d~d or did nat vote either way. The 81eo1:ioDwa.
by Eecreet b~llot. I believe it was a good honost election. I thi~
most-of tho !'leI! voted for the U.!,.v.-. because they i\ilt the san;; way
I did. The only ones thst "'ere beat up were \JQnt after the election
U,e.e .... ere progreesives that felt they oould co like the U.},.,... men did
t;nd etc.y there without joining the T'.j'-,"-. They ge.ve them~de!ldl
e
to join the u.r.'-. ",nd if the_ didn't they rnn them off.
_,
if one of the r~n .,ha got bent he 10 still there ho jained 0, er
y
bC[lt hin up. I dent knO'" rho beat these men up.-I Wfl. IlCO. I1lL1l and
no body botherac

"
;,

ine;-

aI dont kna", whst kind of rlL:pe the mine VI"'e in whon it was
o'ened but I-dont think it took (,ny longer to put it in shr.pe than it
ol"'8Ys did before. I ~ont ~l'l.!'_e;_hoW'ing anything !\b_O~ !l big fire out
tt,cre whilo the mine ",'~s clesod. I hove hear!! of Jccr.?lt'ecow but
I Y'~8n't c.t the ',lOuting "'hae th"i kicked him out for, .!lying SO"16thin&
n'"uout

~onEll".
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-I &lwaye felt the Progres'dvea - .
the best out!'it far the men. It "as alway. r.a that
the U.LT. wa., ~ far keepint the mine up while
the Itr ike 1iilS going em. '

-1 have read the foregoint .4 p~ge atateneDt and it 11 all
true and correct acoording to my present reoollection. I am therefore
signing this etatenent freely and i~~atili~ each page thereof.
(Sf:ned)

• Ag-t. F.B.I. (nlw.)
(St. Paul, Ia~.)
Springfield, III
AU[ust :51, 1943-
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The J.0~aI7in::; ~ond~'
Spc:c ,_ ... ""nts~and_
on .l.uguat 2S, 1943. "
." .
.
i, t the rc:sidence of
Illinois, Agents intervie11ed
in his life.

Springfield,
been arrested

It was noted that. he seeJ1lCd to have a preference for mri and in res;oonsC! to h..':,:cnts' q1.:estiuns he onl;' r",memberoo thOSe t~ings which he felt
woul;:' in no \,a~' b2 to his disadvantage. H~ appeared to be a s h r , m d _
wi th a convcr,ic,nt ,,,cTIlor;r and is not b:,lieved that he uould make a g~

witness.
The fo1:..o\'lin.;

si~ed

statc:Bent nas obti.!ined from, him:

,
J.ugust 28, 1943

"I,
free and vol
arc known to me to be S.~cia1 A~,"lI"<>
Uni t0c1 Stot.s Depar'calent of Justice. No promises or
!:lEI and this ata tcment is true and correct.

-- was .oorn

.

have been made

..

'

. .. .... . _..

~.

•

ca1'le 'LO 'Lnc un~ 'Lea ;,t.a'LOS
ir.--"'oo b'ccti.,;e a citizen around
I an a C1dig~Cr at !.!inc B
in "S';'ir:Jfic1d, Ill.. and :laV2 ocen there for E. bout
~'ears. r first join,,_
a coal miners union arounc: _ a t Sprinr,fie1d, Ill., and haVi; nev~r held
arr;t union office. J..s far a~0" t"c:-v ""re no difficulties between
Els:lOff an:! mJ:: u;> to 1932 or so. ;:rior to 1132 E:'shoff and u:ri ~ot along
as f"r as I kno'" of. Around 1';1)2 1 jol,ned F"0. b0causc all the otber miners
did and did not tc,ke any active ;oart in the matter. It scems to me t;1lit
Pl~'. ~ot alon~ with E1shoff alri;),t b2tlicen 1932 and tht! time the mine c10sc'l,
and I don't r.:call of there bein'i any strikes Or other trouble bet\-i8etl that
time. ' I don't law.· if Elshoff or F,~cetti ad any difficulties with PHI.
b'ot"'ee, 1932 ani 1';137. I 1111'S no', an act'.ve ;;)Bober of frI. but did pay lIlY
dues and at.tcnd"d or,ly a ver;; r~<. I:lputincs. Between 1':/32 "nd 1937 I beliove thCit the F1!.. officials di'l a b('cd job and I nF.V"r ',;as susp~,cious of
them and they sQiIDed to get for us L1.tners what VIC ~,anted and I never suspect"
th«m of do',ng an?thin, wron.:, with our ,!ilOne;)' or rights. I r'cel thct those
""'4 mc;nb"rs !',ad Ii fair and honest trial.
I don I t think that 1fl:7 eV"r pickc·
Hine B before the strike. Before the ,.j,ne closed no one contacted me at he- "
or at the nine to C0r,e back to tJU~. I did not kncn7 of an;.p ill!.: men 'Working
in llin-. B \7ho 1I,"re ..;ivin3 infort.:ation to mG .before the strike.
"1.

,
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~Jard

thru gossip at

~rties being given

bw

~e

B something abou!

El5h~ and ~ men

or officials but I never attcnd9d such afrai:.
that before the stri~e in 1:>37 SOI:lethlng ,;as said about wagEs but
never paid lilIlch :JIttention to it [.3 I still was gettin3 .r;' same 1ra~'f;II.

r~call

nThe cause of that 1':137 strike was not avfJr aIV wa ~'J question but
"as baused because ther~ Tlere some PI.:.\ men who were dom3 undt:rground Of'
crooked work for UJL; and that was the cause; of the IItr1ke.
'
n... s 10n3 as i can mak'e a livin.l and don't get into art'" trouble it
doesn't natter ,,:cich unLm I belon;: to. I did not go to any neotinJ the
ni. ht bEfore the strike but hea:>d sooot:,ing later at Mine B about some
spies beine kicked out. .r recall that on the da~' of thfJ strike some of the
mc:n did n~t load their cars full of coal but that only ha.p::>ened that one
da~' aJ"ld they did it because they "ere mad about the spies not being fir9d.

"r recall of sipin,: some -.at:. tiol"' for PI':" durinG the sUJ:JIller or
1:1..;7 a.'ld can't recall i f 1 sicned allW' Illorc or not. I si~'\C~d it .Of"LlYOWD
free will a.,d no one forced we to 5i~n it.
n1 rcmenber that in sU!.1'1er of 19)7 UlU forned a nC'l local and I
-.;a~ then asked to join it but 1 can't recall tl~jO asko<.! LlC! and 1 told them
I ,could not 5i,;n up as 1 just stayed r,eutral.

"I did not k~ke a~ p"l'ticula." activity in the strike as 1 did. not
-"ant ~ trouble with a'1~'one. Fran th-: time tha nine closed in 1937 I
was not out t,.l)erc at all until the :.be opened for good ex<;:e:,t one time "Jihe-,
PI;;, men for,C,.ed ,me to, GO out, th,ere nnd help the;;; -ieket. I h_?-Jr>ened~~
dO\1n t"wn orw ~a
- and ~. 8,'LJe F"'j, r.l n and 1 think one: "3S' '
another \F ~,·..;:_;;o:)netrcJ aiXi the" told r.10 I shou~d be u
ere
and they tc:f~l4¥EO' out and I did t~.t day and then they "',!l1ted to keep
:ue there that ni;.;ht too but 1 ;,<'.d ~ \,ifc 1>:100e that she was Ii iek so I got
bc.ck home. ''he~' han ted I.Je to la:' rla.n on the cement noor of th~ rash room
that ni.;ht but I -,'ouldn't. Then. was about 150 or 200 !'lOn ther" on the
atrike. There "cr" no outsiders there in the strike, just fron the local
;,,;,.. I '.';;nt out to tl.e nin _ TJ, self that day and no one forel.'Cl me or took
!JC Ol·t thfJrQ, but th"i told ;.1C r ll?d to go.
I felt that 1i' 1 d5_dn't [,0 out
th(;.· ."1i"ht do SOLlC harm to !!Ie. I vot,(;d at the first NIall for the Bf;. 00ccuse the.- "ere the "aJori t.' 8.nd tiJat is 'lb;.' I .voted. It vIas a secr.::t ballot..
No one forced me. to vote that '.a;: and I voted. that v'lll b"caUSd I f('lt P!!l. .
"as the b,-,tt.,r union. The 8',cond tine 1 voto<.! but 1 can't rdcall just hOli
I voted and no one fore ;<1 roo to vote anyway that time.. The election SG"Ined
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. .b ,'JC:J"

to be O. K. accordin~ to 1IrJ jud.J.1Cnt and there
did not appear to be aQYthiDo crooked about ~

"-,men th., mine o;>ened in lJ39 I heard in some iI~ that the mne _II
going to reopen and I ..ent out the:rc and thtl~, put ne to .. or': right m;a;r. 1
don't recall getting any rc:;,istered letter froc Elshoff. I still was Pl~.
'.':hile I ',1 .. 5 "orking in &~e B ther" ..erc 150100 ~ men there fr= other
'
statoa and the;r would
-'"to me ..bout goin:; back to UU;; and there. _s one
ma" in particubr TIho "'a~ very nice to de snd ho ex;;lained hau Fluch better
l"'.! " was but they neVitr threatened me or forced me to sign ovcr. I jOined
over to m.r; because alLlost evc~'bod: else was t1ither UJ.H or was joinin; over
so I joined too. I si~'l'led sO::lethino:: then but don't knoIi just woot it was,
but think it was a membcrshil' card. I eight haVG sibl'led SOIll6 card too for
Pti.. but don't just rc.;;ucnbcr.
.
.....ihile I was warkin! at lU", 0,3 ?llh I used to send out clean cars
of cod but still would ,;,et fined as the: 'claiJned I had dirt in the coal but
kncm I did not :1<_ () that dirt but I don't know who did it. It r.appened,
once, in a "hilE; to me and I hoard that othbr wen "'ere p-"ving troubb also.

r

'r;7hen I r-:turned in 1939 there lias bad air in the ",ine rooCB. TherG
'I'HOr" so",,, cave-ins too there. I don't knoo arlythin3 ahout " fira heine, there
in Hine b \1hi,,-~ the mine 'lD.S v,",cant..

""

u,~s long as n0 one C1:USCS De ~" trouble and they just let me work
don't bothar me: I aD satisfied and I never t00k much intJrcst in the
stri;{~ at all.

~.nd

ftI can nad the, En_lisn l<:n,,'Ua,e but :: haVe dGsiNd that 1:,--ot
1;10 pa.;c st;,to;,lCnt te !'Ie \1:1ich he has done and it is tNe
"'~rr3ct and I ',ave si,'J'lud the sane.-

.~ read this

/s/ ". . . .
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REI JOHN L. !..!IIIB, ET AU.

Speo i .. l "Gants
..t his residenoe.
vicwud in the presonoe of his wifo ~d
nrrosted in his lifo.
\

It wns notod tb:lt he hnd diffioulty in un,,"orstnnd1n!; the
questions l:1ontianod to hlD and his I'l~ory _II rtlthor poor. He nppcnrod
to be bonast nnd oooporative but it is bel1.ovod ho 'Would bo ho.rd 1:0
intorviaw ns n witness unless his testinany is nbsolutely nOOOBSc.ry.
Ho gnve o.gonts the followint; signed stotonont £lnd 1na9Duoh ns ho onnno1:
write, he signed both pages of tho at<4tooQnt with £In "X" and his wite
si~ncd his nune for hie.

~,
AUGust :50, 1943.
Ill.

who nro kn,:JWn to 1:10 to bo 8.)e01'11 A£<m.
tion, United Stntos Do?Ur,tr:ont of Justtoo.
bcon n"nc De to gi VI) this at<4tel1ont.

ao

~king

n;~_euuot

No thrOflts or "prcoisell

St:~:'"~b~:~r.,i;2:;"no7!gri\0.:~i!0~~O t~p;~ed

;.

lJr.itod
I
fc'r first pt:.ClCrs but hoy ""n't find ",:,oro I oone into this oountry. -I
Vi: rbd o.t
~
G..RL ELSEOFF' took i t cvtJr o.nd I workocl till
n ';/c~r r'i;c
I VICE 0. ounl diGger thore. ,oro,ln.' . . . . 1n
Illirwis I
union but boforo I workocl in P~'11nsyl"'=
whoro you die! not h£:.vo to beloni; to n union. I heve nevor, hold arv
ur.i::m ofi'i0o o.t D.'D¥ tino. Prior to 1932 I felt thAt Uf:.ms ooro for tho
O'£l;>,,",y thlln fvr the Dinars. At th£:.t tina I oh£:.nr;od G'Ver to l'!!!. t..s t/ul
.thera did but it didn't nc.ko o.ny difforonoe to 1:10 whioh ur,ion thoro was
c.:1j I nu7er hol;x:d thOlll orgunho tho ~.!l. thoro.
In 1932 "hen wo boluugod'
to IIU we f"in<>rs fel t thllt we should nut tako the out th"t JOHlI.L. LaIIS
w.:."tod us t~ tc.ke.· ht first H!I. mon but nltmg pretty good with CL.RL
£LSHOFF o.nd thoy './oro (lble to bc.rcnin t..nd nt<ke oontro.ots r..nd I don't
knc'W or fllly tr"lIbloB bot;woWl th()1J o.t 0.11 es (lvorythln{; aoOlnoo to be 0.1rir;ht .. s tGr Us I lcnew. I nowr hOf.rd of t.r.,yono suspooting tl» FW.
offioio.ls of doinl; wrong thin;;s. I went to most of tho PIli, Doot1n&1
Ootwon 1932 "nd 1937 wforo tho nine olcood. The union wr.s pretty
f',ir whon I \y(la thoro ut !.(\,!l£.j3. Nob0dy 2."0rbod)' told Coo I !1M tc stay
wi th PM o.n1 oculd not iOino tlH. I D.ovor ~ opin100 rOf;C~1n6
th'JSO H!tl non being ••m
"jail
r the b,:nbint;s 0.8 I never knew

r· .
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thin,; ~bc>ut it. I nevor suspeote4 ~ ot tho HIl.
uffioiuls of stooltnc nny manoy or or do~ wraD£ thiDgl
und I think thnt the¥ woro dcing ~ good job.
tII7
men evor b~thorod Oil boforo tho .!!lino oloBod. I nover ,got DJlJ' pc.pers frcm
mi·, bofcro tho Dine closod und I never s~w ~ 1:1£1 men piaket the nine beforo tho ~trike. I nover know of nny spios being in the nino tor UII1 IlDd
I dun't know unytl'.ing about o:ny partios boing givon by Elah"rr or l!,y till
or <>.nyuno elso. I don't rooombor nn,ything nbout thc aontrnat ,.unning
cut i!'. lI?rint; cf 1937. Bofero tho nino alosed thora 1I£oa no tir,hts or
trouble at all and thint;B were going along just like they always did.
I heard tbl>.t there _s going to a meeting the night betore the .trike and
I just heard it but I did not g'O IlDd I dan't know if it _ . a. speai£l
or regulnr meeting. en the duy of the "trike I her.rd nothing Il.bout
wages and I did not know of anyone ~. i"'J expollod 1'r<:m tho PMA.. Wo lot
ollllad out frcm }fine B but I don't lclO".f wr.y. 1- rconll eanething the de.7
of tho striko thL.t BanD ours woro being laudod ahort. A.a I romombor it
scme PW.. mr.n told uo to lond thoro short but I loodod my ours tull. I
r00ull th!lt tho trol.lblo at tho mine sturtod ooonU50 tho Mino B men would
not fire SEe U1\I"r mono <md tho strike wns not auusod boonuSe~f _ges.

.0.

_ _

"I did not sign ,,~ petition ri<;ht aftar tho mino B aloBo.d. and
~ or PYA.
I hoard
sCJnothing r.bout um forming a ncw union. I nlso roonll thllt while tho
mino was closed :3 mOll 0,,",0 to my house a.nd '1",.-,t~e
.to oin ovor to UYIf
but
sign for thCl!l. One wes
r.nd tho othor
"".s
und I don't knaw who tho t'li1rdonCl' vms.
do nut roonll
o.r1;;l
d..,-ing tho 8Wlmer of 1939.
-"

I dan't reonll of signiLg uny potitiao for oithor

(.1l;

WI do not Noell rooiovir.g o.ny n0tioo thf;.t the !!line ""8 to bo
'Jponod in Sopt. of 1937 und ns I rootlll it I heurd Bcno of tho others
so.y tho nino was to bo op0nod. I wr.s out at tho mine fur a faw dr.ys during
tha sit-dcwn strike. no '.>no r"roed DO to go. I just wont to 500 whL.t ..... &
gcing on.L I st~yod t.. o,:·uplc ci ni6hts out at 1:Inl.: ouu: to help jin.Ul""d, tho
prcporty. All uf thu nun woro l"ou1 P.W. I)bn just out there to sco nobody
hurt tho nine. ThoN W!.S no tr c)ub1o ,)r fight
evo~thint; 'MlS poaootul.
I w<l8 ot the nino the tiflo thut tho U. S.
Of.l:lo out r..nd told 1.18
110
w'~uld
to 1ec.vo.
ho tc1d
us to p<.ck \lp
-- - - - - -he. va
. . , L"han
_
und louvcL oVQrybo~ p[.okod up Lnd
fiGhts nur n<thing
there. '
"I d )nt kn:w n"thin.; eb()Ut the nttollpt to opun .the mino on Doo.
WI vatl)d for the PllA in the first NlRB 0100t1oo on Doo. 15. 193'1'.
Nob:>dy fGroo-i no or told no thnt I hoo to Yuto rur ~ I voted fur thoc
"
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beO!lUIIO I likod tb!ltun1on !lIId they
at the nino.

wore tho

=loe

.""

.

WI dont rornonber ~h1ng about tho attclJpt -to open
tho mne in Jun. ot 1938. Frac Jnn. 1938 to Wov. 1939 I did not
to ,
the mbo but 8t!lyod around heno mo~t 01 ';;bo tiDo. So tar 1111 ! ronotlber the
........., ....
____ ,.. .___
.... ~hA
_._ ~nn
...---_________
_ _
~\1"'",'I'\" +'hn
.+:,..i1rn
, . nf::
nf' f::1vt aft:only tine I went to tho cine w_
down strike.
\
~

,0

~

~

"IThon tho oino opened in N:1V. In9 ~ or.no to ny hOU8
find br, Ubht OC 0 lotter telling DO I 8h~ld ~rk in throe
doys or I would loose o:y job. l'k: o::ly gave DO the lot tor «nd tcld DO
I ho.d only three d!lys to show up tor -,ywrk. He s!lid nothing to me !lbout
j'cining o.ny u...,ion. \Thon I roportod f')r werk FiU.CETTI, told no thUt !:IT
rc Xl wes net roody ter mo to werk in yet [lnd tlPt he would let DC know
when I oould om9 buok to w"rk. ho novor told tlo whon to cno bnok to work.
I ,hld t·, ~o ~ok fr<n tina t~ t:ino to find out,L I wont bQok to w"rk in
J!ln. 1940, I think.

1/

-

--

"I dont beHove tb!lt I joinod tho UlAiI until oftor the lr.at lIU!.B
J.~4.1. :ihcn I weDt buok to wurk they gnvo nO c". r{\\.D thilt
had bod uir,L !his ill the roal roascn toot \Jui to last yoar bae!luso they
"0ul~n't give De !l roco with good !lire Nob y ever throQtonod I'le or huM;
no tC' no.ke me join tho UMT. but o:t tools wore stolon,L 'I bOli<-vethiil __
deuo ~t ono of the U'~ can hired thoro thoso non h!ld no tools of thore
own in cany oeses. This was before I joTnod tho tHT. I hevo hr-d my toob
stolon on threo ooo!l8ivns nltogothor,L !l11 throo of theso times woro be,fo:
•
It is oy-bolief tblt tho mil pen fel',>;~
thoy stoIa my tools instead. I nevor hcn~
of
u.ny-thing to 1ndioa.to trJlt thoy fo.vcred ona un1al
(vcr tho other. I do not rO!.lombor hr.ving signod "l\Y lnoo)"-,rshi,, O!lrds for
c 1thor uni an during tho, sU'IIt:lor of 1940.
"'"
-'"""'
"

oicotion, in yeo.

;t;.'.

'.

"\:

.

.~

.:-;

"I vct()d nt tho sooond NUl.B alootion a.nd ngoin voted for tho PK/I..L
I rlid tbis booouse I fait this to be tl:, boat unlcn. I think toot the ut6T
w' n this eleotion booauso thoro wore n(1\f non brouGht into tho minB,L I
8[\W sOVQral non in tho nine who didn't (lvon h!lvO "ny tvole.
lJ'tor the
cleotiun WIlS over onl\Y of those nen want c.wny. In the Jon. followillb tho
... _
T
u~'f.~L'
J,.uv "'~Vll
.4

"T.:"

"

-t ... I ........ A

Jv~g,-,

+lv-.
... ,~

lnn

I,.I'",»~

T
4
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+n
4"" +:\-'r.II
v .... .T
v .....
....· ..............
.., rU1
_.

"hl"".~
....

T

................ _

0'"
.....

hn
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- - hnn+.:
---";;.A.,:;:,-

ono throatened to bent 00 but I hAd hct'rd 0'1 thill bf.pponing to others and
I join(ld to koep o.nything frCCl hAppening to no. It is ny opi· ")n thlt
o _n~ itions in tho nine nro ",)rao undot tho UM!1 tmn thoy wore ...nder tho
P.lil.
",Then I roturnod to 'tho "pino thoro wore p. lot ot squoozes in 1t,
it was in protty bad shnpe.- I clont know "~h1n& about c.ny firo whila tho
,
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~
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,
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mine __ olO8ed.

~H

~

"I dcmt know 9.llYthing about tho Dootint; c.t .rb1oh
GL<>SC(U Wo.8 kiokod out.
-

"I know ANDREJ S?~EVE'!IOUS. ~!llg~!,!~~1J!.LE. ·n:rJt~TI!R ....

F:u~IK_ "US):;N, TONY pwrcn. JOHN _'_.N,'liI1IB. JQHN_aWOUl'. GOmro:; ..,IlD »~~
.L,c.,~ h,Y. CHI\RUS BOlWl1lON but I dont know tho uthar tw(!. TOllY PLOT II,

,,"'-sOne

of the Den'Tm;;-iifionocl previously 118 h/:.ving OOOlC to seo 1110 to
"et mo to join the ID.!1.
.

"I hnve hD.eI road to me this tw, page typewritten stt.tonent o.nd
to tho best of cy rooclleotiJn it is Illl truo. I no therof0To signing it
of cy "wn free wi 11.

"litncSSOSI

-...
(Hilwnukoo)

f

Sprin~f101d. I l l .
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o.i1TH

O't'"f
as to the events
at the tine of thc strike and which he had persoMl knowledge
hroken En,lish. but seeDed to grasp th~ .leaning of
q .... ~.,J.J. and was V"r~ coo;>crativc at the time of this interView.
bslicvcd th"t~"'o .tId make a ..;000 w'itness to testifj' as to thoso
facts set forth in t,11'~;in;; signed statement \lhich he executed at the
time of this interview.
"hUgust

29. 1943

Springrie1d. 1111noil
t.o

as
or ;>roroi ses have bcen made

mke the following voluntar"' statei.'lent
both of uhom have identifie<. themselves
Bur"llu of Investi~e.tion. No threats
:-,e to nal:e a statoncnt.

-:..

"I "'as horn

to the U. S. in
havc been a
presc:ntly resideo at
I started oining in about
the U. 11.
at
St,,'l!'1:.;:,Ci norlcin.; for !line B
and joined tho F 1-: J,.
at a:'out that time. I have: cv.:r hel'crany office
any union. o.ihen I first
s~rted workln.:; at !Jine tl thc union was gottinc; alon,; fine \1i th the compan;r
and thc union office's SCCL100 to be good men. I ncver atte"dcd = y of the
union )[JGctincs so I cannot ~1.vc muc:. in.orootion as to \,hat the union was
doing.

n.

.,

. '.

,

t
~•.
t

"Seforc thc time of the strike I han hoard runors that some of
the Pro,.;ressiv3 men werc actinJ [.s spirJs for th" U. l~. ;;. but r~n't know
"hat thcse nen "ere doing befor the strike. I tllink that Tommy illon was
prtsident of our local at that tim~ and as far as I was conc~rn
our union
\las b::ing run in a good manner. I recall 50J11O) oecober5 of the ProJcssivu
bdne arre;st Ai in 19)6 for bODbing and fi;;htillj; and I know that )[Jost or
the Fro.}ussive llX:m felt thnt these> rXm had boen frallod by the Unitc-d. but
car. vi v" no exact reason "lv we all felt they had b.o ,H frilned. Our union
fees \I.Jr;; about ri.;ht and .;vcrJone s"ullcd to be ..oettinG along fine. Up tQ
the time of the strike I didn't soc or he1lr of any • ;.ckot line bdng sat
up by the U. l!. 'h.
.

.

~

.

• J.. list of twelve nrunes hilS boen read to IilEl by J<:ocn:o,.,1IIlIIfIIII. and
r rd"lb6r that I bud huard all of thc30 men ncre SU;)pDsoJ to, be v~=
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Ulited. I J'~eall that our contract. __
pired in the 89ring of 1937 Qtld I heard
that the cxmpany had told our lIlilXl t.hat
"hen a contract was si!:lled it would be wit.h the idea ot beinp; retroactive ~
April 1, 1937. I.do not knm1 anything about the activities of tho 12 cen.
nentiunod durin" that periud. I h.1d heard that about 3 or 4 days before
the stri~e sone of the 12 r,en had' refused to go to work and as r understand
it they practicallY fired thc:"lSelvcs b:,' actinp.: that way. I do Dot know
o.nythii: G- about :my' union neetin,; the nitc bcf~rc the strike and I do not
knov exactly \men the Den .. ere f~red fron the lilian.
(continued)

ftc)) th" _min of the strike r lI'unt to the nine as usual and lI'ent
to work in th~
ection and !JOst of the oen seened tu be in the pits.
:.t the tine of
rike I dich't hear any argUllel;t or discussion of wages.
I do
recall t~t about 3 or 4 da7S befo~ the strike r:~9r Cgrtar
~1aS t:llkin~ to :l group of tlOn and c.sked them why they were goin~ to won.
He said h~ "anted to know what wages he ..auld be gettinfl i f he went to
wprk. I think tlut a lot of the nell started loa din,; the cars short on the
da;: of the strike and it was m:r idea tile nen wt:re loading the cars short
to eet even >lith the COL1pc.ny for not firing the !:!en. I >lorked the lI'hole
day until about 2 :45 P. l!. ,men \f~ got word that our work \fas "all done...e didn't knO\7 anythio.; about a strike until we got on top and sonebody
said a s~rike was on. TIe all went hone and stayed hede for several da71
at least. I renomber signing a petition while I was at the union .hall and
nobody used any force to have re sim any petitions. I my have s1gncd
another petitior. but I can't reca~l the details.

/

the sunmer of 1937, Domiljckl'~le & Joe Albanese ca."le to rq/
house and later met DC in the street at \lhien tine tneyilW;i'S't'ea that I sign
a ;>cti tion for the {hi ted. I rur.Cl!lb.e r that thay' b84.about a dDzowamos
OIl thE .:>t'tition.
I r<.:11tmbc;r that the last cane on the ;:>atiton ,:as
~- I also saw the na::l<?S of P:"or,ch r.: hustin.<bey told me to jo
up
~r:it.ed and they would g~t me a bot~or job. that is that I could get
a bctt<;r location Qo\m beloll'. They didn't threaten DC at "all, evec whae I
wId then I \1uuldn 't ~it7' their potitioo.
8In

8m

,

-i ~

,.'.

SeptloLlbcr of 1~J? I Went nllt to the nino as I. hoard the r.ine was
tu 0.,00. I do not Nr:Kmoor how we' "€re all notified. but (10' recall we wart>
all set to work. I reoenbur that we didn't start to work because Elshof!
W01Udn't agrea to reco,;ni~.e PrOGressive as having the sole bargaing rights,
I believe that a ferr of the U1i ted !'1m started to nork So our oen set up a
picket line outside the nine. I staj'ed vut on .the picket line mst. ot
the time, but we all went home ~ec we wore served with an injunction. -

"r rCnOl:lb"T that a felT days after the injllMtioll ...as served. an attenp'
rede to start the- cine a.;ain at ;'mich Une about 12 or 14 United oon
started to \fork, but they didn't l'/Orlc: long. I lias not at the mino on that
'da7. In Decel:lber of 1937 tllere }taS an N L R B election and evorything
","3
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lNT'ERVIDI m:r.~.. ~ to lie 011 the squue at that. electlOA;~:'
(continued)
, ,
t dim 't co to the JII!Jlo II!lCh after ~
"
,
&1 "=t:'i>n ill Doce~r of 1937. I rGmeClber '
that i\m.1 ,.~otch c~ to rrry lIowe in the !lUlIIIIer tine and asked £Ie 1Ib7 I '
11oo't join t.'he 1l'lited. 'He said I Tlo'uld get a better .\lIl~ at t.he plant.
Hoe wanted me to Sign a meubership card, but I told him I dioo't want to SO
he left.
'

"I went rock to Yine B 111 1939 men the l'line re optJned. When I first
tried to start work I wistold t.btiy 'Weren 't reacl;y r~r _. ~ I started 'Work
about :2 or three weeks after the l"ost had started. 1lhan I 1IiCQt out to the
mine Oscar ~lcetti told Dl wr:1 section had caved in and that I had no ' '
section to work in. I st&rted wo%1<:ing in a different section when I went
back and dioo't get back to Ill1 old section,-'- for allOOst a year. '1
diOO't hoar any r"mrks about any firos.
",,"hen WG went back to the lrfule we worked \I'lder an "open shop" rule,
but in my opinion the nenat first thought th" Progro5sives Would win out"
I thinlj: Elshoff & the cogpany showed fa-.ortism to\l1u'd United, but i t i8 prett
hard for IJl(; to give any definite informtion aJout that. It was the ruJlDr
that in order to get a job at the mine it was necessary for a
to the united officials. It was tha rumor that if a man saw.'
Ednmndson, Bohmnon or any other miter:; official that Ii nnn
A lot of our--ne~lt, 'tiiat~here was sone connection bctucon
company, but nono of us could prove 1l11ything.

,

,

"

r,

WI have read the above statement consisting of sewn pages a.nd ,dc'claro
i t to be true and correct. I have initialed the first IIU pages and have
si~od this, the s0venth and last page.-

lsi

"Witnessed:

Special A~cntsJ 1. B. I.,
U. S. DE:pt. of Justice-
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tM.t he wnul~ make. eatiat.. ctory wltne .. to
story well. It
testify to thsse natters set out in the followin, atetacent Which he ai&na4&

J

·J.uguat 10, 1941
Spr1~tield, Illinol1
make the following voluntary statement 1;0
of whC'lll he. VB identified themsel vea a& b ..
erel DureA.u of Investie;ation. io threnta or .
induce me to I!l!'lke a stata:umt.
>""rn in tilinco.is EL ..~~nd presently live at
I first ste.rted ~tWv
the mines when I _ I hhout_
the U .M.... i'I
va never held "ll oftice in
e.:ny union. I sv.rtej wcrldne; f'Or }tine
in
and .. t that t1r.le I was ...
mfD~ar cf the rN. unir>n.

Ii

a~s f~r BS I was ccncerned, c~nditi"na at the plent were cood 'up
until the tine ot the strike. I used to attend "'c st "f the Wli">n meetin&1
r;.nt:. we were tal;! our ccntract W!\8 tc expire in MRrch anD that li.'LSHOFF
C'~il1G to renew cur c"ntr9.ct.
I wr,a tole! by the union thut between April I,
1937 nnd Mel' 12, 1937. FLSHOFF hilI! refused to ",set with our men and agree
to B new c0ntr...ct. ?riur to the tilD.e of the strike there were no picket .
lines at the oine th~t 1 knaw of.

Wll.'

"I did net attend .. uniron r.,eetin::; the nicht before the strike nnd
so I do nc't kn0W of e.ny "ctic.n they toe·k that niCht. t~MS reed
n list of 12 n~e8 to oe and I. knew nll of these men,,~ I hnd
hep.r~. those nen were suppoaed to be ".'ie8 tor the U.M.K. nul! know that they
were expellee! fr'Q the union .fer not be.ing &oOC i'MI. union men. I think that
it was fit a re:;uli<r ",eating ,,':>"ut a "oak toforo the strike that the 12 men
menticne~ "'bre 0rdere~ expelled trom the union for 99 ye,,-rs.
I re<ml1 that
Cone "t our "fficers cot up before the ne<;ting ... reed off 8cne chr.rges to the
effect tint these men hl\e! bebn e':,rrying cn e.oU vi ties tor the U.!d.-.I. Sa:le
:of the spies Wbre e.t tr.e m""tin" ,url dim't !reke lUll' effort to deny the
crere;es.
a1 weut to werk on the lOGrnin/; of the .trike an<". took up my re&Ular
job as a digGer in ~ ~Then I got to the oine I SI\W nloout 400 men stand.
inb e.rcund and 1 WIl.~ that the rnA ". en did /lot want the men who Md bee21
expelled tram the union to f,o to work with t!Hn, I hIld heard that these men •.
had gene to FJ.LCETTI "00 he gave th€l!l their "live check" to go to work the.'
mcrninc_ It we.a my In;;>ressl01\ that none of the men vrented to work with thee.
m~

,

I
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RE:

JOHN L. 1.EI"lIS. !:1' At

,

WI reoal1 that 80me ~f the Illen ltart~ sending up ahoM;
loa~s. but I lo~ded all of my cars just al they were supposed to be. I believe that mOlt of the men were Bore
at the c,,",?,..ny for letting the spies go to work. I .. lBO
thil'l.k some of the ::tell wer~ scre at the company for not giving us a naw contraot and meetinG with cur officiels. I think the men went on .trike that
~ay due to the spies workinG and also because we couldn't agree 8S to ~ge••

wa.

"r quit work £lt the regular. tine e.ne when I got on top I
told
the mine was on strike. I rooenber thnt I signed a ?Ml. petition at the
union hnll. Nobocy fereed me to sign the petiti~n and I signed bec'luse I
wanted to GO b"ck to work.
the strike and in the sumner of 19~7. JQ~~ & ~_
to my house and e.&ked oe to j0in the U .~.A. They told
me thr.t if I didn't jvin United I would. never ... ork at lJine D £lZ"in. DOMINIC
did m~5t of the t~lkint nnd B~id he knew I wouldn't work it I didn't aign up.
I told h.il!l I _a e;oin(: to ihink it over. In th.'l.t Nmmer there were no other
ottanpts to Cet oe to join the UM7.
-~fter

INlC ?.hS .•UALE

Of..':le

-In September of 1931 I recall that there ~.s n' o0tice in the ~per
thnt the ""ins W",5 to open, 10 ,,11 the ",eo went out to the ",ine. ;1h1Oll we COil'
out to the mino Flo.LCE:l'TI s"id the mine vr:mld only open up i f U~,!.W. i':um
worked the 'nine. Be Bnid hB W!<.nted SO men to GO into the ",ins Nld clenn up
ao the rest of the men could ~o to work. TO~,DILLON, president of ~ur l~c .. l
."id he would furnilh 50 ",en, but Fl.LCETTI sdd, 'I'm just working here the
shllle £lS you fello~. I'm just uneer orders. I've got orders to hire only
United men.' F/oLCETTI then anid for the rest of us to at"nd'!ly nnd let tro.e
go to '...ork that wP.nted to. About tan or 12 !Len went into the );line and all
of these nen "He the spies who he.d been workine; for United. I recnll this ~'
WF,S about 6 :~O P. .m. &: our men then left 1Ihe mine and went to union headquarters where we held a meeting. We decided to 'go to work the 'next d"y and
throw up I!I. picket line 80 the united men couldn't GO to work. A'-'out 400 ot
us went ~ut to the mine the next d~y ~d the man who had worked the du)' bafore went into FALCE:l'TI'. office "n.1 didn't try to GO to work. Too sheritt
ane some of his deputies Were there to Bee th<1t ncobody .... s hurt. Our!':l8l1
then 8t~rted on £l sit dcwn strike at the mine end kept a picket line at the
mine until the picket line ~s broken up by the injuncti0n in Dec. of 19S'.
I ~,8 on picket duty off nnd on most cf that time.

-1 r=emter that within n week after the injunction ',1IlIe of the
United ~en went to the mine ~nd stnrted to work. There wns only e,~ut 10
or 12 I:leo r4ld they were the srune cnes who hnd been expelled from the union"
I do not know of Rny notice that ....,..s (!;iven to "~ne to report·for work at
thE-t tir:le &: I think it wns just'nn iden of the united men he"rd "bout these
"'en worklne 80 our uniun lawyer;'jp<LL. had Iln iojuncti:-n issued St0pping th::>se
lllen fram war kine;.
.
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JOHN L. L1!)HS. !:l' AI.
•

•
"I r.call there wa. an NLlUl election in D&cember or 19S7.
and to the best at my lcncwlec!te ever)'thin& went alcmg ·good.
I do not know of anyone beinG threaten&<! or e:tl7 strong ana
tactics used by either lide.
.
"In3ioritilc,1lkLo! 1939 I received notice to report tor work ani 80 I
.tt.rted ,,"ork1ne "f':"in nB.fi. .mOOtber of P.)'!.A. ~tp~,I atp.rted workin€; in 19S9
I .,,8 contnctec ];le,ny tbet by, ~C'Il'CH. AUSTIN'an~""Others and they would lay.
'Yeu'd better c;et riGht r.nd j01iithe U:M~1i7"'bec •.u&e that '. the - 7 it'. e0ing.It we.• my 1m?ression that the CDJ:l?"ny W!'.' only hirinc united
SS9
until the election in Feb. of 1941. It is my inro~a"i?nhat
was one of the men hired o.bout that time • . 1 believe
liv
is new working at )line B. It is I:J3 opinion that
a!lllln Wl>nt.ec!
~ at thP.t tbe he first had to see the United Dan & e;e~~~~
.
e.nd then go tell Fi.LCE.'l'TI he w&s e. U"J.ted man. I believe ~ aho
w~s hired in tn~t ~JUler.
.
. . '

_&

Get •.long.

"I hr.ve read ever this entire akteoent ot seven pages, bnve initial
ed the fir st six, e.n.:: here!;y .1 Gn this paGe. This 'st" tEnent h true to the l;"
of my matnory.·
."

S?eciel hGents. FtI
U. S. DEi''!. OF JUST ICE
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JOlfl L. LEJIS. ET ..l..

."t'

~}.D
b,y ~pecinl J~t!
This \Oi tnesl5 111
toha t he ,,"ould be
forth in tho f611",..·SprinGfield, nlin,,1s
.•• ug.

29, 1943

foll,Ming v"l untary stateront
b"th of lJhOD have identified
De to be
vf the Federal Bureau of
Investigation. IIJ threats "r prunises have been moo t·.l no to induce nc tJ nake this statcnont.

"i~t the ti.T1t] of the §trike i..n. 1937 I :was nurting as a di :"';ecr 1n
the S, luth ',jest part of the IJine. r knan tro. t therc vms a mioo
Llc~ting Just D. day ,lr tw., befurc the- strike, but r nover p.3id nuch"
'ilttL'ntion t., uni,In activities.
far .'lS· I kno" all ·the ren were
r;etting along all right. with tho ().lnpany. Our \lI1ion officers scersd
to be doinC their job rreil and the C''''''p!l.ny Bucned to liko our uni;)n.

..8

"r heard talk after the strike that sone Df the P.M• .l.. nen ,rere
",rkine fvr the U.ll.A. r also heard that tha strike was over thoso
!:len.

"r du nut kmn anythin~ ab.'ut any dispute bGtueen tho eonpany
and the [.Jan "vcr waCes as r never paid r.!\.ICh attenti<m to WM t the
uniun Has d"ing. r 0;> nut knJn whethor th~ rest of our mion '\'laS
duii1E; anything abJut i.mges £it thllt tiue.
n()l the. Cay Jf tho strike in 1977 r \Tent to ',1Ork as usual and
rGrlCuber that s·'lne of uU" l.IDion .,fficers were having a talk With
Falcetti in his "ffice alA'ut S.'r£ ron who \lure supposed to be di9chareed. Sune "f those neD r1(jre ••ndy, J,~.~b.3n~SC, John Si~~
and /r.:<ybe Bune oth0rs that r can't Nl1C11OOr. -n;u: "ffiCllrrcane out
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and told US to go back to work. 'Je )lsd all been tnlldill
about these men Who were supposed to be spies for about
two weeks before the strike.

.;;'

,: .

"r know that in the m:lrning on the day of the strike !!10M of the
!!len were lor.ding cars short, but I don't len<}\{ ~-thing else about it. . (
I think the men were loading the cars short to impress it on the company
to discharge the men the wion wanted fired. I norked all that day &8
•
usual and didn't know there \7<>5 a strike wtil I came to the top after '
our work was done &. som;;body sal.d we wore on strike.
"I didn 't go out to the mines the next da:y and about two weeka
after the strike J. signed a YMll. petition to go back to nort. I doolt
lenOYl ,mether some one came to 1I1Y house or whethor I Signed the peti tioo at the
union hall. I do not know anything :lbout ac.:y new U.IL.W. local being formed
in the sUIlIIlcr of 1937 and mu; not a;:>proached to join it. ~s far as I '"'as eoncerned J. wantcd to go back to "ork in the s\ll1lJlCr of 1937 but only ~der
the ProbTessi~G. I attonded some mec tj I{;~ in the sUl1JDer of 1937 and I tlUnk
that most of the.IDon favored PWA •
• ~ the fall of 1937 I went out to the m'ne quite a bit to do
pickot duty and was out thore ,;hon m; \fere s.::rvcd Trith an inj\Jl'lction t.o
break up. our wion le:lders asked us to go out to the mines to pickct. BO
as to protect our jobs. Thore nere no threats on nolence on the pIU't
of anyone.
"'.Then the injunction \ns served all of tho men fol t the compillly
had switched over to the U. rz;;,. and that Eishaff was against tho
ProgreSSive. It lJaS my idea that the CDrtpany \1ouldn!t sign II contrac~
and r;:cognize the prCigrcllsive mion so \(0 folt the company was favoring the U. M.A..
"I heard that some of the m.m trit:d to go back to norll: in Doc.
of 1937 but I didn't go to the mine at that t1:me. In Dee. of 1937 the
NLRB su.pcrvisod an election at the arTIllJry and we all mat at OUT hall and
thoo r""rohed to the :lrrury in groups of about 15 or 20. The~ was no
violence of =:! kind that I know of.
•

y'

.•

\.

•

\

r

"I know that I went rock to 'Hork at It! re & somtil1Xl after the
nine opened up in November of 1939. ·"hen I went back to the minos
they \lore operating on !:Ill open shop basis. .\& a rule I was one of the
l:tst tv start 'lurk every day 80 I d1dn't BCil any fighting or any
violence. I tad hC:lrd that there ""rc fights, but I dilb't sec any,
7/11"" tho curnpilIly started hirinc nen nen at this tine i t soemed as
th?1!8ht. h
.. vn
. en€'\i men hired "ere u.n.li. men. It uas t:rf ir..prossion
th1t «i;" ... '
of the U.Y.... UaB friondly with Oscar Falcetti and it
S",,['lvo'a6 .
en ho took a nelt Ill'm in.", Falcetti to get. a job, that
."...
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alwats g()t a job & i t always seered to tum out
that he 1i;:lS a nenbor of the U.l!.'.i. I know th:lt Bohan,",
was also a goud friend uf Mcott.i.
"

"In ny ~,pini,>n nIl of nur nen felt that the new !:len being hired
\Jere all Ul.!.' nen ar.d that the PLoh was gradually being out r,U!!berod. lie
could s"c that SOI'lC uf nur older r..en were leaVing and their places were
be1r.g taken by UY.I nen. It is 1',y opinion that a lot of mney was spant by
United to beat th2 prvgr~ssivcs uut of }~ne B-1 feel that the progressive
mion was s.lld uut by Sulle one.
WI have read the ah,ve statcfwnt and declare it tv bo true and correct
to th", bost uf ny J:>G!wry.

, lsi

1r,;1 tnClssed:

lsi
Agents, F.B.I.,
Dep't. Df Justice. w
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JOIfI L. lJiliIS, iT At

'h2C:' .6 'lb
'!he follOwing
It.cent

, bf Speoial

..:

Illinois on .ugus\

-.... -'

27~

It was not.ed that ho was abovCl average in intcl1i~enca anDn1ilJw'
nine
'
knuwled;~ uf thCl affairs that occurrec
COC)!)6rat,ive aoc trut
he
t ill believed
He furnished
to J.g.:.lts:'

th~

follo'lf1ng three po.,;" tY)'T'll'itten' siGl1cd etatcuent

~:,"
lI.u.:;ust :n, 1943.
"I,

this [rue
s'c,aUI1ent.
"no arc kno'l%\ to tie to bu S.",oi&l
U. S. De."t. of Justice, ane no prvC1i.sos or t)-,roats have WEI'! mde

~ the·~~~dbvrn

.J.

r """ '", ',.. "

1119.

w~i~i='

• ye'lrs old. I havo beO!; uncfJt'loyQd since !By 12, 1 .
oliver belc' '
any union office. I worked &. 'l!\ne B in Springfield.. lll. fron alx-ut _
to 1937. iJ'ound 1932 there w::IS a split in the United ;"inc ,,"orkers bEc~ ,
of a cut in wares and I recall that thare were 2 dllctions held weer U}ji
and that the oollots wer(: stoler. and as a result of this ProerGssive U!.nera
of ..r:lc'rico. local was ["rood. I wn't know at that til:io whether or not !!T.
C3.rl ilsh"ff f~vorod onc ~icn over the othol'. L"l 1932 I \T/lS in favor of
PI .. because I f ..l t they ""rtl ,rure honost and square and I felt. that John
L. w-,is W:.lS unfair to the DOn and that it \las about tine SuUl r:6\f
should
take OV6r.

=

"From 1932 until :~, 1917 I kno'!r of no troublo (IF dif'fic\lltics that
the oana:suent of the !1ine B h:1u with P'.i. and they': ~ll s~enod to :;ct aloni;
alright, as far as I Cllii rOL1el1oor. Betwec 1932 'and "non the strike be~an '.
the P~:t.. officials Md il~ rdnors aU ,;ot aloa,: fino and nev~r had arl'r
difficulties and tho ninClrs ncvor 8USpGO~ t.hP.t. P'~ officials nere crooked •.
In reg:\rd to the P:li. there a~).x;a.red t.<> 1X- nc leader or big shot rmning the·
shew but all tho niners and too offJ.citlls worked tu,::uthor and oporc.ted the
.•.
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JOHN L. IK.:'IS, ET ..L
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~

for all of 1!B.
B36t>1een 1932 and 1737 theI'(. ..ere about l.4 lIum 1iork1n~ 1tl the
!5.no B "ho T3r~ F!:';' miru.rs but oV8ryon" s;3eDed to kno-.: t.'lat they ..ere recei Yin", mone:' fro::. m::- because tr.csc lilen lier" t;-.llin,; to tha P;:';' miners abote
.,oin,. over to IT'.' and UlCSL' 14 men all sue",)(\. to hev" a lot of extra r;;onGf
anG. SOUle also ~ot ne' c<:.rs end other thin~s. These 14 .m:m never talked. t.o
Jll'o a·"mt 5':in,in~ back to ITb£~-.
I heard thE.t mt; had Issnt out: itGratur.; and
p2.TJphlets but I ne"".- S1:'ii or r~cc1veG any.

"In r"gard to th" ~ lOOlilbers bein,; convicted for f.hc, boillbin.;11
it was the o)inion of oll us ;:iners that th;:: United Mine ~:orkers nCZ'(. b-ohird
that and that the P;;':' LJeTl convictoo hP.d nothin$ to do with i t lit all.
"I rucell thE.t ""drs" Schrelevious, Dominic It.squalG, Pete Cert;;:r,
Fra."lk i.u stin, Tony ?lotch,Jo~"o(COttOriL :.illanip.s, Jo:m - ~:i.Xtout, J}~~.;~ruid-- Emory-J;:.ce;:;ay, Charl~s Bo;oc.nnon and Ja..-.os 11",1;:, Fc;ru at Mine B and thes~ &rG
BOLlI) of th", 14 ,,)()n I rofc:rred to abov ~.- .. ,"
". ' "I never heE.rd or kno'" of
m:;;•

B i'ino officials and

1:~

.

p>'.rtios or social affaira b;;t-;;oeo

, liThe Ce,US,," of the; strike in 1937 ilas not caus;,d oVGr wages but
was th~ rQsult of Mine B n:)t firin~ r"tc Ca.-tor and Frank ":'ustin after tbe~c
!k....d boen ~x.x,llud from ?l1. an," tho. _ d. _:1t bk'.v,-, b ... en a f~"i more ~ho '.'1ore
ox:?~ll3d too.
I did not att~nd the ;;l<:;,:otin~ 11hen the, ill.on "er" .;x..'oll"d and
I Qon't r"call if it \125 a r ,_ular or special mecting. In r'.gard to '''heo the
strik~ IIv.rted C.t io:.ino B i t ';as not knCll1" to us minE:rs that tl1eroJ would be
e strik;:;. Ho\:::v~r, on t:l::t ;.,orni,n .. '1'10 all r.3nt to .. ork but "'_ did ,',ot l1ke
the id.;a thP.t t!w :ne.rul~'-'..Jent of I'ino B .. odd not fire thes.:; ;:;,en "ho ,"er~
cxpGILxl. But .. ~ ',;orkod and t"at "v,ming ',;ent hOLle and did not know that a
strike T:ould bo. I le<:.rnE:d about the ,Jen beini. cx?elloJd thru i;;ossi:? ~t the
min" ,.nd I 131l:.-ned e::)out it t:O~ ne;.:t !Jornin:.

r.:e

,
"

:;,iners did not foel that ',10 could got IiIO:~ or bettar benefit.
b~ ch~.n,,'n; ov.::r to IT;':: fro,;
Ther<: neVJr ',;ero any coal cers ooln,', loade ..
slJort until th.. ~. of th~ strik.; '-:;}(.n
r..L...ers sa'" Cart.r and i.ust5,n go
do"n into the dnc ait_r th;; ;,ana}..nent should IJC.v fir"d th::lll. This did not
sc:t \CC:ll wit;, th,; Cline;'s and thG~' did. nqt kk; an int,-Nst in thoir '.'or:, 00CC',use the~' fdt t:,at th~ ;.anc B !.Jane.c;eot;nt ..as favorin5, ITt£:. F•..lC3:TTI never
sei::: anythinf, to = es to hcr., ha f81t about tho d:_ and U;~;. U the ;Jlln2.go;,\(.. nt 'C "uld. haVE: fired thesL _xpcll.xi i"~n thoro would not have: beon a~ trouble
at Mine B at all.
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WShor~ after
that ~ si,;ned

the mine closed I :r,;;call. ,~
a l'!.!;;. petition which 1rU '
gotten up by~. M 1 recall it I'
sisned this p£tition on \h~ hi~r.,ay near ifu:le...B but most sign&d up for PM.;..
"ll of us si.;ned this y,ti tion of our OIVII frea will and no force or pr~ssure
was used by anyoDC to make us sign and "\fa signod the putition because 118
want..rl PMi. to be our local thore.
- .
WI never sie;-ned
?<-t~tion for the mi: at ~ time but Ill7 wUc,
told mo then tnc:t TO,:! r'I.oTCP Ji,ll~othe
man who mi;~t have been
• ::"JlP;S BOH..1-<'!KlN, cam: to bui'1'iOUS8 at
'Springfield, Ill.
and~r\q1lrioo-ror Dc ~.nd I b,lievo that the
jJUl'pos,-,
en was to SE:C IIli: abcut
JOlmn,; over to \JM:;. lr!Y wife s~'s t;,at Plotch pointod some blu.; steel
weo:pons at her while he-sat in bis ce.r at that til;)e.
any.

WI r2call that n short time later I signE:d some othar petition
in the !!in~ B coal office, end i don't recallllho circulated this petition
bu t I knD'i I Ras for PM.:. at all times.
"I never was asked to join a Ul!:,- local in s=er of 19)7. I
rocd1 thd in BUIlIilar of 1937 !L-WEl '.JLLLJJj. who liv"d .on Second. St~. liaS
tSe Fl... en,;ineer at Mine B 100kii1i:' al"Crt'Se equipl!lCnt even tho the ,;Uno waE
closed. :.111iams lias i, f,,-vor of FYi, al'nays and he: once told r;ry wife and I
that U:':i oon had ono" drawn :;uns at him .:t the :;dne and -,:o;,-c not "oing t.o
l~t l,U work unbss he was on the lTu:.: side.
H" told us that he findly had,
to quit. ' '.iTLLIi':15 died this l~st Tdnt·,r in S?l"ingfield, Ill. If I recall
ri"nt -.~i11iaHs told us thc.t on0 of th-: !Jell was DOllHlIC :';.s"U•.LE and.. the
other was an ltillian.
, .. __ . _ nnI don't recall of anything unusual that hi::??f.md durinil
of 1937 r()gArding this strike.

J

,\

~
"

s~

"Durin€; th". fall .Of 1937 I did not re~c.!ve any n o tCi C M l P
30in, to OJCn. HOTIcver, IL.Rv}>Y :IJ"LLJ'S and "
.
"ho also worked at the mine, cai"iit' to ,Ll home anc.'to
me
EL.'>EOFF 'lIes Boin; ~o "'''0!)0n the' moe th3 ,tollowin:., 8or~
ing 0:1 th ill.!:: nUland -.'-illie.~,s sClid tkt imslilUch as PI!.:. \12.5 in control that
all :m.~ DOn should bG at pine B th,~ fo11 ";ing ruornin::;. 'Lbe fo11owil\;:: Domin': I rod.~ out to !l'nc B Vii .,
~phonetic) and when 1 got there
ali of us PI!/, Don "~rc"tht:rL 1'.nd";.lC~old us that he 'mnted 25 mr;- men
to (;0 down into th0 '"ine to oloan it uj) =d SOrlO of thoSG 14 ren I uentionad
before including F:1~Jy~.!.~rJN, WCi!t dOl7l1 into the nine. Tho picketing
starkd then the next ",ormng after :r?J. had a ooc:ting in tOml. Ina next.
L10rning no one \"lent down and We PI;;' fellows st<'.rtoo to guard the pro~rty
and thos" 12 or 13 LlCn \1ho wunt dOlID the da;:' bc.foro did not ..0 down a"ein •

-"-'#'7'"

.

"

•
't
"
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JOHN L. IZ..1:S, 'ET J.L

'. 1·
"1 spent quit .. a bit of q til!Je at the t~
duri~ this picketing and we ~cre guard- .
in,; the propert~ &S 1Ie werc a!'ruid that
U'.!; miGht cone in and d=ah'6 the mine property. The strike there 1I8S
order 1,v and it "'1'5 just to ?!,otcct the pro;>erty. No outsiders wer" brot
in by P.L at all as just the local PM.:. miner5 wore out thor(;. HO\'Iev~
sberiff and his nen Vlere out there too.
1 NTE.lfvIE':,:rTH

(continued)

yeq

doing this picket work
no one forced us to

"I don·t know anything ,-bout a strike in Doc. 1937. In December.
1',137 I heard about NlRB goin.> to hold an elect10n at the nroory in Spr:tngfield and ,,1 tho I did not have to So Mel vote I n"vurtheloss JjaJnt.~.a
felt
PH., We. I! th" best and sev~al mners car.\C
voted for Plii.. I

1I1ll and no
1.s a r(;su1t of 'this clect10n I board
4J4 to 25. This elc.ct1on uas by s~crct ballot and J.t wa:s
Xrf0ctly l:J';3.1 and nothin~ crookCC: about i t and I knoe' that the other ~
LlCln vot~d for ?.:.. bec"us0 they believed that "US the bust umon.
.bout two
nonths nfter th(.; mine o,x:ned in Supt. ln9 I first received uv rc:;:tst,:red
lett"r fro:;; 1Lr. Elshoff off0ring 00 back my job.
bO dOlm =d votG.

"I also voted at the s~eond NLRB election
then and I votod a:rc:in for PI.L.. Tho election 'lias held
m~: won w;:s bCCaU5G I had he[,rd thru gossip that many ......:c.;..;men""--'-... er-. Joing.
ardound to the homes of I'll•• and vias talltn; them to vot..., for W; and \ha;r
also Y;Cor<J :.i ven liquor and oth ,r things. I b,,:ieve that th" same 14 J:h:n "erc
the ones gain.:, around. In ngard to this second NLRB election tho fl!.. men
)1<'ld to ~o dow). to vote b;' certain streets.
"I

haV()

neVGr joined the Ull;.

FBI. st. Paul, }linn.,
Spec1r.l Ai;t:ot. FBI. Jiilwaukee, li1l.Special
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"o1b::> r'Gsidcs in his 7iOll hone on
W"lS intervic':'led at the <>un.'l~~
h~S b'.irTi

inC :!:"tmts
~"()noc tJr (\ :Unor, t;'Du 1ppearancc, and ::>Od ~bil1ty tl express Mosell.
He is inclinod tJ be vurb:lse 1!nd st~,t(j hill c nclusi">l18 811 tacts. Do
C:lVC: inf"l'rlati;m os svt f·)rth in the. f~lbw1n~ sizned 8t.:ltenents
. ·SprinCfield, ru
:.uCUSt )0, 194).-:"

"D
:m '''''lH'
t:> ;linL_~. I j 'ined too pr"f.TOssivr;t t.line
:Jf A.':I(;ric.~ in 1932 "o1hon thi !llnq -.rent :Jvor rr~ thil Uie.":t-"
th,t
---r.'fullt ')VrJr, but d1d not p:u-ticubrq V;1I1t to chance uni'JlllI.
I clv'n.:;oc bvc~usc I "~ntoC! to follrlli the oaj'rity. I U'lS not satisfied
with too ~:;; "f :. :It th.:lt tine. Tho check :;Iffs "oro to:> hieh. I also
thJUjlt th~t thurc \/"!s no sonse in h:lVin::; to,,:> uni >ns. I !llw~Y8 felt
th,t .ny, :md t"ld \;!J.oovor Clskod ::1(, nb)ut it e:cctly \:mt I tolt :lb~u\
this mttor. A c'"'Ilplc .Jf yc".rs bef,'I'C tho strike in 1937 this situ:'.ti'lll
inprJvo~ :'-8 far :lS thcHhuck uffs llOr" cmoorrwd, but r still r::mtod to
h:Y"" ')nly ::tlu Un1:Jn. In rv c'pini'>n quito :l fem Jt the run :It the nine
felt the s,ro 3S I did. BetON tho strike toore \lI;rc soveral ron uhe
~d sl:.;md up \lith too Unite':: Hine ".:orkors.
NXle of thuc cv(.r t,lkod to
ne, but r und{;rsknC tht .1t tho titl> )t the str11ro thoro was a najcorit;r
':It ncn sicnod up d.th~ ID1:'-. I <!o n:Jt kn:>v; bocJuse I dra-nJt sue the
J:.}c,rds, ')r ufud tCl th(J tlOn.,
"

"

.

.

" .

"In 1932 mx.n the PI:;7 '\'1:15' t)rno<!, Elsh·)U 8d)ood t:) tavur the
Plt~.
His f::lv>ritisn suo[lod tJ tOl~l t:;lr svvoml ye~.rs and then I ..
n0tic~d th:lt h;t ch mco<! w"r ,,, t.w0rin" t.he Ui.lli.
I do nClt %'Gc~ll <XIlT
~p0cinc,cts thct . <ccurrvd t:> tavClr th<: U!.t: oon.
Thoro worc: not r.l.:ln;r
'Of theil in too nino, .'l/l':' be could not do' to)') mlch~ but it sLoned as it
he ),as tworin:; then n:~"1n.
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"I Willi not at the Union meeting the night betore the" ", ~ ,',
election. I had seenmcn in groops through the mine
-;:
in t.he days beiore the strike talkinc lind arguing. T1I87
~ oom; l.nued J
soemed to be upset Qver the wage scale and t.he contract ~
the p;.r. hod, as not [:1ving the men as DlUch as thetlli. contrilct. That ill
tJic ri:'son that I think that milny of the men h.d signed up with the 0':'before the strike. ,I elid not kncm th-t there tmS going to be a Strike.
I thouGht th.:!t the strike nilS c11lod by the Plm' officials in order ~
ke3p the r cst of thu men from sicninc up \1ith the ut::1. I do not knoI7
thilt this "3S thG r~nson,' because 1 nover tdkcd to anyone about it, but
thilt H".S ~ opinion ilt the tin¥:.: of the striloo. 1 did not sign any petitiona
::ftc...r the strike.:. I lmey; that thor:~ .-.:" s a U'JJ loc.el !or=3d, rut nobody
evcr asked me to join this local. 1 'HS at tho mine part of the time
durine tho picket line. 1 did not c- t thore the d3y th.:!t It started •.

~,q;:fifiji
';~

"1 vokd ilt the ckction ~t the Armory in Dccocber 1937. As
f1r :1S I mOl" it 'l:!S :> fdr eloctlon. No~dy tried to influence my vote.
I v<!ttc:d elt1ctly [C5 I tl:mted to vote. I understand that in some of those
elections men hove b:un thr ,ntoned, but I do not lmo-:: that th.:!.t hilppenec1
at this clc:ction be;c~usc I neVbr saw "nyone thr~:1tcned. and did ~ot h:;ar
'w;;t.hing <lbout such 11 throet.

"';r ll(;nt b::ck to "ork a 'fo,; df\7S .~ftor too nino reopened iil 1939.
I think that thore Tl~8 only on" tice tho.c they :1ttcqpted to open the -.
mine; during n11 the tir.le th:::t it '""s do';;n. Th:::t ,-;;}s in August., I believe,
L, 1937. :':hen I u;,;nt b~.ck ill the nine trlG'ro had b-:0n quito a t01: 1::118.
Sh ft Hunoor 5 , . ns pretty badly filled up, ind it took thorn a long t1l:le
to eet i t beck into ope:"C:tion.
There had been no tir:::s, and no otbcr
bi~ c:;ve ins' 1t the nine, 'I1hil8 it ,,,,s c1osod, th.~t 1 observed.
"During tho tine th1t I heve "Jorked at this cine Thoro never,
A r.:..'ln-dld th~t at
ni~,ht1fter nidnicht. I 1m81i { _ . " :It the r.Jine :lfter the nine.
·J'(,oponed. I do not knOll Wh2t he~"
,
d to be doine, but 1 knOw
th~t ! .S1\"! hi'1 r;ith LquiInent tp~t :1.'1 ·~1r chock n2n '\";ould be using.
!
d~ not law',ll.hat octivitics ",rorJ undort~ke,n .t the, ,nne in oI'C'!1l1zing,
tlx: Unitud liine rrorkors. 1 :::] a shot fir.:> nan, ilnd do not go do"n in
t~ !aine until ab.:>ut 1:15 P'.I, nnC d.) n.,t C,)llQ up uptil att.:.r illl t~
!1Jn 1ra (;ono. Boccuso 1';,,5 out there :1t different tines 1 do not know
:1u.. h nh?ut "iut '.ns h1ppcninC at the cine, ::nd since I did not Co to
Uni:>n ncGtincs I cle net kn'Jtl nuch ah,,·t "~,.,,t happened there nnmc the
nco. ;'S f,r .1S I knOt; thoro \rS no vi:;10nce at too Dine. I he3rd th.:!ii
s')r~c of' t~ nun ",;eN) b.:>-,tcn, but 1 did not s.ce any.
The OC3tinCS and.
vie>lcmc<.: th't I h'_,lI'C 'lb~ut :>ccurod d't(;r til;.; strike. I did ne>t hear
)f .ny vi )lonco b0in.,; undort~kcn 31. !~1ne :3 br !:J3"bGrs of the Pr:.>eross1ve
11ne ";;orkors of i'l.lorical )r too United j~o ~~. I
_. -.--~-.-,..hill> been a .§.pociill n~n chock1nC,t:lr in tlxl d,\y time.
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"I '''9 nJV"r appro,chcd by anY'XIe in connection vith
J)inine either union b.::cnue ovcry:nc knOll' D7 '>p1p1oa.
oth8r

p'r~s.

"I have rc'lc' the d)yo statclWnt OIl this PlCe aDd two
It is true and accurate.
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JOHN L. U::-.1S. ET AL •
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time he advised
that he ",as very ignorant and would make a very poor witness.
read the statoment to him and he signed it by an
hen signed hie name also to the statement, which

•

~,
30. 1943.
~ugust

111,

this frce and
tc
who are known to me to bo Special bgents
gation, U.S. Department of Justice, No threats or promises have been made
me.

abot;. '
for
1 joined
never held any union office •.

and came to the United States
s ago ...I have not worked
About. years ago or more
inSpringfield, Ill. aDd 1

-I worked at Min~ in Sprin~field. Ill. about fyears in all.
Before PMA Cll.r.le in at }line B mr.; got r.long alright with t
managoment~' ,I
chenged over to ~ b~c~use ell the others did and it did not make &qy
difference to me as I had to work to l~ve and it di<fu't matter to me which
union I belonged to. No one forced me to join PM! then in 1932. I always
would join whatever union most of the man belonged to. 1 don't know Elshoff
at all as I never saW him altho I worked for him and I don't know of any
trouble he may have had with anyone and I don ,t know anything at all about,
him or how he ran hiS mine.
.

-

.

'-r did not know of anything \irong with PMA union as they seomed to
me to be same as UU:. or other unions as it didn't matter to me which union
Wt.8 in.
J.t the mine in 1937 we were told thore .,as no work t.nd we all went
home. I don't know w~ there was no work and I don't know why there was a '
.trike. No work so eVerybody went home. '1 never signed no paper for anybody when the mine closed in 1937. Nobody ev~r eame to rny~ome 'or saw me at
the mine about joining over to UMJ from PMA. No one bothered me or threatened
me to join over. I nevor was at lUne l! when thoy had picketing or wore having the sit down strike. I never wunt baok to Yl~e B at all till they opened
for good. I don't kr,ow about 8Il:1 u!.!\, spios at the Kine B, Nobody (lver
bossed me there. I never voted at aOf National tabor Rel&tions Board 1n the
Armory in Springfield, IlL. I would go to PYA meetings once in 8. wnile but
not all the times, as I hever understood what '":as ,;olng on bocause I don't
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JOHlf L. LEhIS, BT AI..
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work.
-,..,.,-.._
VV,L!.I

;l

understand English very well and I would r;o
not fine 1118.

:".'~'.'

"
80

the)' wou14'~:'

WThe whistle blew v:hen mine reopened and I _nt baok to
Nobody wrote Die nor told...!.o go back. I went to work ri~t awa:j all . ,
-..nornQ,g

"",_~,..\.,+-

Q..Ll J.&J. ......

"" ..... .4 +-h.a_o::lo
_ r ,.,'"
f"c'1. '+'h.:.,..A_
., ... »0.. . . . .
... V
...................... "".

~J""

~

T A.n1"l'+
mr.w
~,.+:
_ ......
w -..""
...
_....... .,; ,\rind
_.... _ n"
_

J

...

wage Beale they had ...hen we r"turned to work. I was a coal diuer there.
Liter mine B opened up I paid no dues to anyone and then later' scme joined
UJ.!Ii" BO I joined with them. but no one foroed me to join nor told DIll to join •

.

.... ·]}en I wont bc.ck the mine 100k0d the same to 1118 as it ........ betoro
and I don't know if there were any c ..ve-im there or not. I don't know iDuch
of ....hat wc.a goinr; there as r just wanted to maIcB a livinr;. I never went to
8chool and don't underst~d thinr;s well at all ao don't know what it was all
about.
WI can not road the English lunr;uago so T have had 'nf¥ 80n read
this 1 page statement to me and it is t cue and right and a8 I can't write 111¥
name I have placed a cross for ~ name.

(a)
(a)
nitnesse"J

SpeCial Agent, FBI, St. Paul, Vinn.
pecial ~ent, FBI, Milwaukee, wia.

Spl"ingt1e 1 d.
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JOiDl L. LEirIS, ET AI.

"

has been
pre sently employed at Panther. C:'::,k ¥in~~#5.
to be a good potential w1tness due to an
t accent, a rather
dulled mentality, and an obnoxious appearanoe •. Be could only recall event.
which excited h1Jn.
The following is a signed statement obtained from
~Springfie1d, Ill.
August 28, 1943.

"

~
n

e is
malee the following statementt!»
.
nd
, Who have identified themselve'
-'me 0 e Special
Bureau of Investigation. No promiB~"
threats, or consideration of any lein~ has been made to me to get me to make
this statemente I am ~lling; if nece~ry to go to. court to repeat th~!
statement.

-I have been mining since 1II1II In 1932 I joined the Progressive
}line ;;orkers of America. I W!iS glad to be able to join- the Progressi
chen I I was not working at Mine B then, and did not go to iiine B until
I was a m6IJber of the Progres'sives all the time and liked that union.
_
still a member of the Progressives. I do not want to join the Unitea Kine
'A'orkers. 1 have never wanted to join the United Mine iiorkers since I have
belonged to the Progressives.
-Before the strike at Vine B in 1937 things went along prett)'
well. Everybody liked the Progr~8sive Mine Workers, and the officer. of
local #f,4. The only people I !Criewer 'Who 1I'el"ecOmplainin& about the Union
were 12 men who the union kicked out. I.e had a strike because the mine
maTlagers would not fire these men who had been kicked out of the Union. I
went out and stayed at the mine for hvo or three months until the M&rshall
came with an injuction and we lett. I voted in the election which was held
a few days after the injunction. It was a fair election. No one told me
how to vote. I voted just as I pleased. There was no trouble at all.
-r.hen we went back to the ~ine atter the strike, there were a
few falls. They lost box #5. They still have not fixed that part, as ·far
as I knvw. The men who were supposed to be working in Box 5 who wera Progressives were given bad jobs in other Fart ot the mine, but the men who
were United I;ine Worker. got good jobs in the other parts ot the mine. '
There were a lot of men hired at the -.1!"le who were supposed to be timberman,
141~
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•

or something e18e, but tbBy
went
..... 5 nOJ!led

WI!!.

supposed to go around
checking
man to do that before the striltl!.

V

strike I was asked Jnany times to join the United Kine
and told the men that I would not. Joe '
me to jOin the United Kine Worker..
also asked me to join the ~ted lline
J
•
d with me about it in my .room,
day he hit me
told me that he would kill me i t I
qui t saying things about him. Somoone told me that I 'Would have
join the United Yino _ork&rs if I was going to stay and work at that mine.
I told them that I ~d not want to join the United Kine horkers, and it they
did not want me at ~ne B I would quit. I could have kept my job at ~iD8 B
i f I had joined the United liine i;orkers. _ _ promised me good
room if I would ,come back and join the Uni~ra. 'I quit at ),Une
B because I did not want to join,the United ~ine ~orkers. and wanted to
stay as a Progressive.

t,

-I was never dissatisfied y,ith the Progressive lline liorkers.
of the men in the PMi'i of 4 treated me menn or tr.reatene!";i;e;"'-y·a!'f'!l:rlr
voted in all the olactions exactly /l.S I y,c..nted to vote.

!/o%lll

"I hav<- read the above sta', .':nent on this page and two other pages.
It, is all true and accurate and I am v,HUng to go to court if necessary
and repeat any part of this statement.

(-)
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. . . . . . . was inttlrviewed at

~_nts

1943.
\ ,.z="OUld not make a goo
facts.

~itl'~he
•

!

_an':

tII.t~not
W1 ness as he il uneducated a.nd 18

The following at"ter.lBnt was obtained

rr~
_Ill.,'

. ~Sl, 1943.

of
obtaining
court cf law.

1.. !~e the following voluntary statement
I know to be Special ~gents or the
no force, thre~ta or promises have bee~
c:t"r.lfmt 'i'nd I bow that what I IflAy uy _7 be used
emmigr~todto thD U. S.
,ens hip wn~1vod ~hrough

in
my

mine i"
emr10YCG
WI have neV0r held
1L'lkn'~wn

~n

office in any union.

WIn 1932 I was a member of n 100al UM". The local
r03..on cha.n,;ed to Pl.::" so I bec~'~ n member of PIfA..

"Frior to the ch.'l!'l~e from UM,-; locc.l to
soe:oed to have boon on good roh.tions with trui7.

~~c,,;

ID!~

for scme

Elshorr of lfJ,nc

~.

"Between Sept. 1932 and May 12, 1937 there were no strikes at
)·:ine "B" and the mine ''':lS not closed cLI1!l.

-.

\\1 th

-j

ti

.

.

p!.!.\,

WI oems Idered PHA n good Union and I was satisfied wi th PlIA, no
unusual s;oecial ,"ssess",,;nts \lore phee!! against me bY?MA. I took M·:"tercst in union nctivities. I to:lk no interest in the bombing cases and
can furnish no infornntion o0ncerning them.

"

....••,

"No ono attom,ted'to ep.!lngo me from w; to PlJA bet-itoen Se.,t. 1932
The' l'lD.nagement soemed to ho.ve boen on good rchtionl
nnd the nar,e..;emont h(ld e. good otti tude tow(lrd settling griavnnc....

"n~ ~'ay 12, 1937.

'

.
;to

"•
l

.'

1"

•
•,
•

,,
t

Re,

JOHN L.

a . . lS.

.,

ft AI.
:, >.-

•
,..

-

~

•

t,

·1 do not remember a mr. picket Une at Kin. . .if betWeeJi' ;"'_ "'A,',,,,,',
Sept. 1932 and Yay 12. 1937 nor did I He a:rJT 1iterdture",
being distributed at the mine.
,..
"," .. ~,

"1<0 one attem"ted j;o xorivert

me

trom FW. to

1937.

Oxi prior

to

\ ' '\;, '.;.

\

"I never saw any officials ot
ot )!ine liB".

lJW{

va7 lZ~ ,'..:

associating with 'the lIe.nagement' ".'

"I never heard about a wage Beale controveray in the SpriDg
I

~o

,.

'.f .,.-

ot

1937:

"I did n~t attenc a meeting of PM! on t~ night ot uay 11. 1937.
not rember i f I recaived notioe of such a meeting or not.

"On dbout 1:o.y i2. 1937 I went to work as uBut.l. someone told me the . \
mine was on strike 80 I returned home. I d~ not know w1iy-the .trike ....
called as no one told me.

"I do not recali Signing any petitions in tho summar of 1937.
"I know nothing of the formation of a UM» 100a1 in the Summer at
1937.

wa"

~-

.

·Sometime in Sept. 1937 f~ advisod me thdt ~ine
WdB to open.'
On going to the mine I was told by BOmoono I could not ~ork. but no rea.on
was given. I acted "'8 a volunu.ry H~ pickot from time to tUne trom Sept.'
1937 to sometime in Pov. 1937 when nn injunction ~8 obtained to prevent the
picketing. All tho pkcots were miners at Y.ine "i",
"I do not kIlo" the aUi tude of the miners
injunction.
\

at ~:ine "B" concerning the

"Sonet1me in Docembor lS37 I voted in the NUUl election tor PM&'.

So fnr as I know the 'election was fair and no violence took place during tho
election.
"I think I obt&inod a position at !.!ine "A." in the last pru-t of'
1937 an~ dropped !l.ll interest in )'ine "5". I c:mnot turnish any intorl!\!l.tl?n
BubsCJquent t~- tho last f"rt of' 1937 oonc6rnin~ l'ine "B". During the time
I W2.S employed at ;/ine "A" it was not owned by Elshotf.
. -

,
"I am at tha pres&nt a

rr~mbcr

\

01' FMA and oonsider it a good

:,

u~ion.

I

'

-.-~.--.

f
.

.

-
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o

•
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Re:

.';,

JOHN L. LETIS, ET AI..

'.

-,

,

.:.~

WI have had the fo~r pLgas of th1. statement read to ..
and the statement is true and oorrect to the be.t or
JfJIf know lvdge.

W-;itnesaad:-

"

- Special Agent - F.B.I. (signed)

~peOial A.gent, r.B.I.W(aigned)
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JOHN 1.. U!WIS, ET AI.

,

.

b') cb?..D'

The tOl~C1If'
,
ti,..t
ani!

,Agent.

1llinoi. on gut
A!'ter male ing Y8.l" i
not -~t hie residenoe_
he a~ hAs never been arl'e.

•

It ie felt that _
would lrBlce a tair witns .. 1:t ealle4.
_ g a v e agent;'t!; following .igned rtatUl!lllut~ .

.
'

~.

freo and vol

who are known to me to be Spe
g ..tion, U. S. Depertnent of Justice.
made ne to give thh atat"",,,nt.

No foroe or premise. haft been

P'"

"fl.,

·1
bor::: ']I! ,
and be()ene a
~ in Springfield, Ill., f()r a
in Jan. _ a n d !UI1 now working at the

_

t, ..• yOD.rs

Tne

tr

..nd

to U. S. when about
I worked
an~here about"
1n _ _ .nl.
_

·1 fir,t jOined the UIJr union in ~ nl. wlien I was ,.bout
old and I never ,haw held any \llli~oe. When I started ;.t

B I had to join UllY again and it was eround in •
and el far ...
I know Elehorf end urJ'f got e.long together. I never attended their
meetings
don't k""" muoh about it. In 1932 I wanted to to to the
Progressives beoause I know Wo would get better treatment and I .till
say they are better than mf1. I \7"'1 helping on a tarm when that
t.rouble O!lJ'\e 10 didn't know muoh ebout those matters. There never 'o?a.
nrry trouble between PH! and Carl Elshoff betwoen 1932 and the tiI!r3 tbB
strike stnrted thnt I knOll' of. We P!!A. miners 1'81t the.t tll!> P!!A. offioials
were doing pretty good for UI miners. I only c.ttended a few meeting.
botween 1932 nnd the tiJ:le tho mine olosed da.Vll. nnd was not aotivo 1%1
the PEA. o.fi'nins. As fer ns I know overything "'!Ie alright at the
lfule B prior to 1937. I don't know nothing nbwt the !':!A. mon bei~
Qonviotocl tor the bonbln&l.
I think Pl;" offioiale were running the
union mOJ'le1 Qfr~1rll elr1(.ht and 1 VIas "'ell eatisfied. I never heard
of ~ dckets
a~1JiITig e 11111 wrong be w,.'len tI.'1': and PlA prior to the ,
t!,.,,, ~hI! p;iPfl .,?tQ~~~': l ~p~lt know of aIV ,,"rUe. being e;iven b,.
n.hot1' or 1F.J';:'
~~.'.~ fp'P?H ;.~t :we ~Iere ~91d about the wega oontraot except we were
~'o ~et lO~ pore f.or 13 df.ys but never got
it. I don't know Qr~,. n_'!ib,o'~ti '~he .!':~ie ~c:-l>.itr,~~~s. I attended on1,.
about tvlO meetings in ~"
yefl.rlf." As faf ,aa r ~o:w all of UI miners.
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or
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JOHN L. LEoHS. ET AL

.

!

.

except a few' •• te 'atUth4 with the' ProchlliTea.
I don't recall of an; ooiplaint bein~ aade on pay
d~y8 over out ~~"
I.tore the 'trile t ~8 conta~te4
in the mins hveral Jim .. that I &hot./l~ Hin~ oyn to
UM\"; and that I WOUld;Mcre Wages an! ebllditions 'Irould b. better.
.
Their n~es were bot
but I O&~jt fe~~ll their la't ~ame8 at al1J
They never, threat"""d m,> a .11. t l!eUt hee.r~ why )(ine B would ftl>t
sign" con'cr[lct wit!>. P?;A
I don't kilo'N an;{thing about the meetifl,- thll.t
W".S held t h ebe
.or ..tthe It.tik. but 1 believe it h . a epeeial
meeting h [ , d - ;
told lIIe &b?"t i~ but I di~ hO~ to ~ ttJ 1
did not know
toin, to ~ Strlke there at
abd 1 lett
my tools and things all there. 1 _1 told that the 8t~ik'e Wat he.d bec"use the l.Iine B men wouH not fir1 Some expelled Inen Un the .trib ""'.
not over any wage question. 1 cen t know FlI1ythir,c abo\lt the ~ ... r~ being
loaded short.

INTERVIE:N vnTH

~

.In.

"At t.'1e !:lin" :3 c.r 4 tirlS! I eigr,l)d ~omething but t ju.t don 't
know what it w:> s but I knew it was in f'l\"Or of P'.:Jt. that t Ugn~ rot
e.nd I did not sign up ther., for tl'l..h. I bovar was oOfltaet&d. to ~oin ...ny
u~~ loc~l in 1~37. and I dun't know ~ything ftbout it,
I recnl1
I
went out to iJine 3 once or twice wh"l1 they tried to reopeT. but I don t
recull whut happened or how I 1e"rn,,& "bout it. I staye" at Kine I! n
few nights -..h6n thoy Md ". sit ,down Itrik,. I wus not forCed to but
did not bring in [.ny Outside ",t"t.t~ s.t all t.nd just the looal .".... there
and the Shel'iff !Uld his men. t
helpint on farms then too .0 WIlS
•
not very acti ve Eo t all in tho& ,a.t~ef. [,z\8 I never pdd much r.ttenti.on
to wh&t was going on. I vot01 t-..1<19 fot Nt.RB elections and I voted
E.!!. both times. I signed ~ ...ur tD tJM,': because I had to in order to '.old
my job aM I still liked PY.A 1,l1d yohd for them both times. AI rar '" I
I know the electicns themsc1v~s W~ts !l~!ght ana th~y were bi seOTet
J'
bAllot E.~ I rbc~ll. I ~{d not ~ b~ek to:Mine
When they tried to
open it ~gRin arter the nL~ 91e~ti~b the first ~ime. I don't know
wt,y Elshorr would not ait.n the Hv,. !ltho most of us were PW.. During
r"l1 of 1939 I reoei ve~ " htt~t ho~ne II "n1 they told oe to come
b&ck to work. I went out ~hd Weht ~o Work-right WP.y. I don't ~ec... ll
"rut they ~sked me whet! I Cc..",~ bc,ck. I do know thf.t th~y ~ia tr)' to
hire more (ill;: mt>n th'ln ;"\A Men. We ~ot the union scale fot Wabe' I
know but I don't know it they s~i~ !lr.ything "bout th.'lt to DlSI
" i'o;,LGREEN (phonetic) I\n~ Jev',rfll others cont~cttld me in the tiline end they
, told me that i f r di~n't ">'inc ovet to UlJIY I would not have ... job. I
newr W'\S be"t~n up /10" th~e"tened. I WRS not bothered.py the Ul$1 men
but I did he .. r thnt t:>thcr PUll ):len were bothered a lot. /'"Cucge" (phonetic)
VA s another wtlO wuuld tr,lk to UB hbout £;oving oY",r to Ol.!i.
~IIDY
5CHRELl-.Y.!<!:'S, hs~u'le'/:,,!;y.P.lotch,., Sir_tou.!,_ nOO Ch."rJ,0B. BoJ.:annori~ who
is Bowl&reer., Wbre !>TUuM .. na tl-i,,~ to get us to join over to 1JJiI1.
~rter the mine op6n~d in fall of 1939.
There were a lot of new men

thn,
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JOHN 1.. W'IS. ET AI.
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~
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~
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in the mine but I De ver kn.... thaD. and they were· ..11 ,;'~. '/ t _. -' ....
",
.•. "
r.
Wi. After the mr; won their eecond election III8JO'
•
, .'
of these men diee.ppeared and lett for other piaoe.• . ~~

aVer \~,'
everyone could soe around there that the =nagemellt liked my,' better. '
I rerlSl"ber ecmething about signing some oarde but I signed up for PJ.:t..
I signed over to Ul:r: "1'-ite some tine after I started b!l.Ck to ""on. Tie
all signed OVer nnd it _ . after the Nl1tB election was held IUld when
ill'!': won. I voted for Pl!A at that time and I "'0.8 not told for "ham
I should vote. I t~ink the eleotions were alright.

-I ne'1er w!le told

by menagement of !line B

to ',wing

, "._, --:;i -,;

"\~hen I returned to wore: in fall of 1939 the whole mine could'
not start exoept box :I and 4 and I think seme of the other had ollV8,inS.'
I knO\'i of eevernl men "Iho waited sevoral months to get baok beonuee of
the cElve-ins. I don't knO'" 1-,;: anything about a fire there in B mine in
1939.

-I still was with m,- till first part of 1943 !lnd than signed
beok owr to Fl:A as,,1 wanted to get oloser to hane.
-loo.n't read tloe English lenguo.ge very well so I have had'
Agod _
road this 2 page st: temcnt to me' and it is oorr'eot as I ,
gave i~1 haire signed it of lI1if ,own free will and no foroe has boen
used on me.
.
~

~,

(Signee,
Speoiel Agent. FBI,
Poul. I;inn.
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JOHN L. LEWIS, E'l' AI.

~.

IN'l'ERVIEI1 WITH
"ru,cn time be

llta~

a U. S. citizen IItrice

nor writ<l the English languap.-

.

.

-

. - a u l d not make a good l1itness for the reason be ~oes not ba..,..
a good ~ulJ onl:- understand quostions put to him by i.C'3nts after
.
his daughter "ent into long explanatbns in his native tonL:Uo, aoo. for the
furth6r reason lie apparently has no information of value to instcnt case.

~ furnished the follo\lin;.; statement 'which he has si.;ned with
his 8!U'k, "1.'

.
8Aul..'Ust 26, 1943
Springfield, Illinois

"I,
_

"agCld,,,',"1.5
promises
ing facts,

'.

•

make th", follOl':ing voluntary statOLient t o _
of whom have identified thel!l8clvos as beine
Burcuu of Inv0stigation. No threats or
by these mon aoo. I desire to st,.te the follaw-

....

stilrted mining in the vicinit;r of Sprinl;field, Dl1nois 1-n about
at th[it triloe until sbout 1937, whon I stoppod \Iorking due
;ihcn I first startod minin;; i o _ the U. !t. ri. was the
minos. In 1932, whon the P. ~lilS choson by the men
as their union, I joinc.-d tho P. ~. A. Bufor::! that timo the riue8 in the
U. lc. rr. had been v~ry high, but tht. duos in tho P. Y. A. Tloro much lowor.
Bet\lcen 1932 1:.nd 1937, ";lo:n th.:l P. n. A. \lilS t!1O only 'union, things seemed
to be much b~ttor at first. The duos >!l.r-o la.• cr and the union SaW to 1t
thilt the track \mB laid faster Md tho men i10rQ more satisfiod.
"During tho time r-l;as in the union, Ididn' t go 'to ~. 6f tho. mocttn;;s and so cannot st<.te much \;1th r(;gard to union activitios. ! do r.::me!llOOr
being ot a union mooting shortly buforo tho stri~e in May of 1))7 and
rCr.lomb.l' some tdk about a strike, but ~ memory 1s v;.ry poor. i rcmomber
l!iJDing 0. PJti tion for tho P. H. 1. as I "anted the P. Y. A. to bo the onl)"
union in tho mine, but 'I cannot r',mombvr the date I slgnod this potition OIl'
~hat tho petition ~as about.
.
,
-I Joiwd the p~ It. A. in about 1'})2 and have bcloDj,'Od \.0 th&t union
since that time. I run st111 a colcmbur of tho union, but do not have to
'pay ;:0'" dues since 11m not working. I have n~vor roeoiv.,;d arv t~'lts to
Join illfl other union.' I do hot know BlfIthlng about arv momoors ot tho P Jl J.
eV,cr

.

-."

16S.

. :.

~

~

'-.

'.

-,:

\
.'

I'
"

REI .JCI!N L.

IE~'IS,

.:.,.

!:T ..L

DIT~: '":1TI: ~
(continued)

"ffilile I was ill the union and during t.ho t1.mc I was working I v..rr
s:,ldolO ';~nt to ~- of t:leir moctings. I hi-ve boen fired by the union far
not 60in.; to Llc-"tinc;s on s~var:cl ocassions. In vim.- of the fact I didn't
cttc-nd i!k"O.llY of the ocotin 5, I do not ;",v_ any infor=tion ..bout thl; strike
in 1}J7 and do not hnvc aIlS infor=tion ::.c.out hern the. 00L1?Bn.. felt c.bout the
d~ffLr_nt unions.
"The ebov~ ~ktt:"lcnt II c_s b0cn rc-ad to me by Ii\:' d[u ..hter,a.cnd
I wish to stet. it is true to. the bust of ~ r~collcction. I hayS narked
th·_ first t',o jX. ~es e:. hcrwlJy affix IJt ld£.rk."

·X"

)

)

(his mark)

r.

"Spucic.l h~t:nt8,
B. I.
U. S. Dept. of Justice"

15t '.

'1' •

f
.. '.,

MftJn1to4 .mnor
,.,

o.nd OQDO to
dUson 1n
!hi.
otul noi
nor writo EnClish o.nd unMrsto.nd, IDe
with
'
iff1ou1
llost of tho oonvor81ltion wile !".c.do poae1b10 'by hi.' niooo, .
ot1ne nil intorprotor. Ri8 DDrlCfl7 18 poor o.n~ ho bII.I
Il
of Ilru;worinc Ill1Y quostion in tho o.f'f1.n:>.ntivo. iii 11 wd ~
t-oo.rinc; o.nd hie ""luo III Il ... itoo as is c!oubtful.. fho follCll11ne .tlltOnont
";lIlS soourod frco hin flDd siSnod by ::1Ill'k o.rtor boine rOIl(! o.nc! tro.nalo.to~
to hb by hie niooo.

"

'

"

~

·SprLnGfiold, Illinola
~st 26. 1941
•

~"I:..~

-I, J;!"~~~
'~-~~
-~'i, :
•••.; •Y.-

'"

>"

~1MIClW1nc eiGnod voluntD.J"1
~
~
etICtcC10m to
Iln~
who bnvo idontU1.od
~
""'"
t.hoClllolwe Ile Sp
'C
oau of Invoet1clltion.
• tho Foclorll
110 thrcllte or prcv.ieo e have boon r.Il/l.o to DO Il~ I nnko thie etoto;:;ont for "
too purposo of sottine forth .. hat I lcnow o~noorn1ne diffioult!o. At
:~o B.
< ...

•

"

-1 wont to work Ilt tJl.no B ~ a.bout _o.nd !it that tSno
:1Cnbor of PllA.. Prior totfintI bnd \lO~t Ptulthor Crook
nino. I o.ttondod union nootinC' onoo in Il l7hllo4 but not 0.11 tho
tino.

"0.8 0.

...
'~,

-On tho c!c.y of tho .triko. in:t:v 193'1 I ranonbor thnt 1<nO
r,on, ,"tho woro UlIl non, w~nt,od" to go in tho r.ine. ~dl tho li~pon didntt
'ilo.nt thon to. Thoso ndn 'KI~,P:::-~.!:.~2J ~~~~"It-?Mnn!lll.;t.:fiC-Sthore that
I oa.n.t rononbor. Tho striko ""s not o.'bout wo.coe. PtA \10.8 0. e:ood
union a.nd ovorythin,: was 1111 riCht whon thoy Wore thoro.

-i.e I rO:-:lonbor. I d!._ not £0 into tho nino on tho do.y of tbo
striko.
",

-1>1out t\"lO "oaks n!'to!:" tho striko I .iCnod 0. potition rat'
This potition w::.s to show tho oOC1p"tW th/lt "'0 \7Qnto~ to Co bllOk to
",ork under PHA.. I sicned this petition nt P'..!A. lrlll. I si{;nod it
bOJlllueo I wc.nted PliA. o.t tho nillo o.ne! not boonuso OJ:l¥ono ~old t:1D I ht.d
to sien it.
"
~:t..

-

~.

'" -"

-,

r

f

t

,r
~

....."

'-~..,

-rho

,

~ mioa,
Il.nd it 18 true tUl~ oorro ot CIlld I rova ..fr1xo' -::ry no.rk

Il.bovo hD.a boon

roll.~

lsi

bill

l.rnr,'!:s, F.B. I.
Dept. of Justioo.-
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JOHU L. lE.i1S, ET J,I.

by SpClcinl ' •. ,cnts
Ilk t"d he \1as born
citizeh since ~

which t1lll M .:.
e.nd. bad beal! a lJ.

a.

,.

_ _ was intcrvi£)';,ed ~.
,Qtlts with the aid ot his dail3\ltcr,
- . ~ as int"rpreLr.
'.
d difficul~- undcrst·:mdinC
qu(;stions put to hilll, eV3., in his Dat vo
1lL'Ile, and so tor th.::t renlem
it is lxlieved he: lTould £!eke '- V<JZ' poor \litne8S. He also stdted be did
not want to get involvL~ in any 1a~~1 proceedings.
\
- - Clwcutod tiL follcmin;; statcroont \lhich he li.:OOO with
.

hi~Illi'\~

·hU6~st

26, 1943

SjXingtield, minoia

promises
will.

,,

to_

t:l&ke the following voluntay stat~oont
of whom :JaV<l identified th(;l1lSelvcs as ~
F.3<:\cT'e.l
of Investigation. No threats or
to LJll and I i-.urob,)' LOakCl this statCloont of liI¥ cmn troc

-I ste.rtcd 'I1orking at rJioo,Vn _nod have workod thClrE;: ev~
since. At the ,Jrcscnt tine I ~n..:mb'~the U. ::.... In 19J2I joill&-d
the P. l.!. k.. and tlas a "",I:lbcr ot th'.t grou;:> in 19.37 whon our oen decided to
5yike b"causc \te ;lClUrd that sore of our ~l0n noro \>orkin&~or the U. H. U.
group nnd not our union. SOIlC of thes,: cen 'WeI'': DOI,jinic~c:.squ!'.1e, FrllDk_
j,ustin, ?ute Carter, Jill 11n1e, Chacl1~ohannon. '.;'", didri't t,ant to work
·.<1~""thes(f'OOn--Kcausow1:nfuG'I1 thC;- ~t1'01lb!'::" Dakers ;:.00 we told the
cor.l!JElIl:- we TIouldn' t work if thos", mon 'erc cllOIlJd to "JIork. I do r JIElUlbr..r
that th;J mn Here t ,1kinJ nl10ut t!:e hael; ....lIgGS .,r.ic~ they thou~t they had
comin:; to thoo under a I\i.lr. agrocrnmt whie!1, the coo!"'1lY tlas su,oXlsed to
bl:.v<.: si;;nod "it:·, the union. It 1s l!1Y b_lief thnt the ron ~cmt an strikL in
llD.y of 19.37 due to the fact t.'1ey objected to cer~in !dOn. The; strike was
Dot oVer oone, to the btist ot ill;. recoll{Jctian.
'.
"I h.:.ve neV0r held an office in the lUlion and <lVO not ta.lcen part in
arv lUlioD activities. SOtlCtioc 1n lin, and bafol'c tl)c strike in ~; r
was ap;:>rOllchvd narv. .tines by ~L~~oVi<!!l~ and nndy triod to g:;t me to
join the tJ.
l inally I Got ood at hiD and chnsod him out of the !:l1ne
.. i th .., pick. Uter that I 'lI<lIm' t bothcrt.~ bJ' J.m:t.

t!....

-

to the; surfcce

rei!lCrob~r that one <1<'\:1 1n lJa;.' of H37 'loon lW came
pit~, we \1(:r:; told by the ca.,or th~t t.h'" pl<.nt.o1' mine

"I
from the

I

was on

d.r~
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and for us not to come to work the· Dext
This l'as about 4100 '1'. JL

L!T:';RVn;:; ·.:1:T::
(Continued)

-

.4IJT.

.

ftI 'IItlot lx,ok to the Ir.ines in Nov::.ob r of 19)9 am Nl:lr..ined a IDembel'
of the Proe;r,:;s~ive J!ine "orkor! until about ~ of 1941 .. hen I signed with
the U. M. ":.
,
ftI wish to 5t~t0 that I have no inforoatiOQ ~bout any Q! th~ tr~nI
actions or a:;ro()2ents nado bGtI'';Oi. thE com~' am n~ union. 110 threat.
have wcr bG6n 1;<\.0 to me to join or 10'"-VL a~ unio". I bnvc no information
rclati VQ to union £lcti vi tics oth"r than thc.t sot forth £.boYe.
"Jl"y d£lu;htcr, IIftI8 has rc<:.d ov:;r this stctelJent of t.'lroo paE;E.S t.o
I '"ant to st.. ~5 true to tho best of IJY :Jl<;lllOl"'J. This is ll\J
tarl~ -

"

"X"
1'T~j

(hi,

r),::rk)

tncsses

Spec~£l1 A ·illts, ,. B. I.
S;:>ringfidd, 111.-

,

,.
,~

•
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::.on

without coercion cf any kind, but doing it b~'
eared to be
the wishes of the =jori 'oy. It is felt the t
would
be " f&voroble govtrnment witn€>ss to testify 0
08e ma ers set forth
in the follo~~ng .tr.tement ~hich he executed;
"Springfield, Illinois
August 26, 1943.

"I
.te tenent tc
be Speci<:.l Agen
or promises h ..'1. ve been

w~de

owing signed volunt~ry
both of whom I know to
igation. No threats
to me to induce me to make this st~tement.

,
"So;netine in ~ I went to work a. a miner at Mine B,
just outside of Springf1cld, Illinois. At that time I joined the UNW,
in', s;nuch a. thE-t unio~ rt'present8d the employees at Mine B and I had
to join the union in order that I might work there. Inev&r held any
office in tlu,t or "ny other union.
"In 1932 I jOined PM! bec~use th~t union represented the
"t Mine B. No thrs"ts were ever made to me to join this
union but I had to join it bec:,use you couldn't work at the mine if
you didn't belong to the union. I never took any interest in the
unions nt .. 11 bcc!l.use I didn't intend to stay in the mines but intended
to go into business for myself. I probubly attended only .. couple of
meetings n ye"r, just enough so that I wouldn't get fined for not
attending.
employ~es

"I n"ver took pr.rt in the discussions the mon had for I would
get to the mine e"rly and W:,8 usu!illy the last one out. I paid no nttuntion to either the affairs of the mine nor of tho union.
"I ulso wish to &ay tht.t I w~s never stopped or approached by
at tho mine or at any other place in an attempt to get me to join
"ny union.
~nyone

"After PM! crune into the mine things were bettor for sometL~e.
The dues were smaller and working conditions were tmproved. Tr~ck WRS
laid faster. After a while, however, conditions changed to where it wr.B
about the ShlIle as whEJn tJY,y VI&S there.
- 159 •
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JOHN L. IBirS, EI' JJ..
1

,-,

b;0.-

8r

}~

bjD

kI'.ClOI nothing of aoy rolnt1ons bot\1oo:c Yr.
Elshoff nne PYJ. Noth1Ag~!l.s ovor eo.id to 00
to lnclonto h"'" tho nino 01'1'io1nls folt tcmo.rd
PI.!A. I do not roonll o.oy pickot linos Ilt
B nor did I ovor observe noy orgnn1~ors for UMW thoro.

-I I do not reonll aoy PI:! nooting on tho night of lily 11,
1937. I wont to Viork on tho norr.1ng of J~y 12, 1937 ns UIluo.l but I
hoo.rd no discussions nbout wngos or anything also. SCl:lot1n:> thnt
noming ono of tho drivers onne nnd tole us thnt thoro wne 11 striko, sO
I loft. I Intor sent "nethor follow for r:r:I ohook nnd I ru:.vo novor
\~orkod thoro s1noo.

-r

hllw roo.e tho o.bow nne eoolc.ro it to bo truo nnd oorroot.

/s/
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The fOl~oWin
i~ve.tig~ti~~,
. d cted b Special
~g,onts .
anc iii"
t Springfield,
Illinois, on "ugus

6, 194 •

'"It ""~ "crsons IIp[,co.rcc to be v~ry coopcro.tivo
it is fGlt tho: "'~v;ill make 0. fo.ir ritnoss provided h~ has
~ interpreter to assist him.
In T0;;o.rc
'~J:lS

signee by

The st!lte~ent, which
is "-s folloVls:

VlCS

to.ken at the home of

'ii;!~f~~~
1..ugust 26, 1943
this
who ar, known to me to be Special
bation, Dnito~ States Dupartment of Justice. No thrc·"ts or promisus have
bc~n nace mG anc this
t'temen~
correct. This st::.t<=mo:lt is made
by 1% thnust""
9.S I don't sp0~k ~nglish very
VIGIl.
'1',,,
"l 'Y:o.s b')rn i-r.
old "nc I '/I"S m.turo.1iz
-.rrcstu'. at "ny time.

"n~ I don~t~~~;~hD ,,~:~! i;r~,;s j~;~O~~ ~~~~c:;~~c i~:3!t':~
:

hc.v0 nl-~r hele: any offico in o.ny unbn. I helve 'RorkccJ for l:ino B for
"bout
yef\rs. I '''CiS vlorking "t lJ!'!o B prior to 1932 c,nd I ,ns there ,·,hen
they h<: tho big troublo in 1932. I ',:cs a "'uNlor of United l!.ine :.orken
thGn in 1932 as "vGry~nc had to bo in orGer to work in the minos. B'lck in
1932 I don't know what tho rel 'ltbnship b0twoen Unit~c Mine ':;'ork~rs and
lr. BIshoff W'lS. P,ek "r·~und 1932 wh0D that split Celme tho United :!ine
, ork0rs local broke awCJ.Y '-nd formo': the ncw Pro@;rcssive leinors Local !lJld
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h?if'

10co.1 si:;nvd a ne... eontract with y~. Elahot't'.
op~rator ~f ~1ne B.
I 5~ltched over bee~u.e the whole
town switched over to PrO!;rc8sive Yin"ra. B"tween 19S2
and 1937 it
the gener'll feeling !irC'und J.:1ne B that :~. EIer,ott' and the
m'ln":;~r:l"nt of !.!in~ B wanted the miners to go back t::> United Kinera horker ••
Fobody a:oprwche~ me prior to 1937 to' switch b"ck to 1Th!".: except that it
T'~s g~ncra1 t::.1k !'.round the !!'.ine.
I used to hea.r around ;line B that aome ot'
the :nen ,;orc ::'ppr oached to bO beck to mr. but I don't kn,,'" who thoy are urr:noro. 1 likc:J the Prolr~ssivz ~'inc 'Iork;!a botter than the U's. bcclluae
W~ got bcttC.'T trc-a.t."'!l~·~i'! e'-"nSlEettit~:Jn whenvv(OT ";IE:. wanted BOJ"J.t:thin b donw.
Tho p;.:;. neVor thrcatenoC: any ~f us nor did they ever usc any violonce to
kCCF us frelD b'in b bo.ck to. the 1J!!,'.-. I -'''.8 "'-"1 active union morober of the PItt.
=.J attended their ".lootings rq;u1o.rly. The ~ w:lUlt! not fino ua for not
attc:cing .. !!locting; if wo h"~ 0. good excuse while the Uni ted ~'inc ~;"rker •
• ou1d fine you if you didn't attend.
this

nE>W

"'''8

~Thc ~iners felt thnt the P'~ me~~rs ~ho were arrested for tho
tombings wore not the guilty ones o.s they feld th.o.t the United lfino -orkcra
cid the bombing ~nd pl~cod the blo.no on the ~~ men. The p~ officials
::l-""ys 100do "" reF')rt J.S to vlhorG the Ilbney went to th:>t they got nnd the
;",incrs .. h,,,y. thou;;ht it '.'1S So true report :;.nol "'Bre neVer ausp1cbuG that
<,nytr.i!'.C; ViP.S wrong. If Some one· cied n spoci",l "sscss;ncnt ... oul<l bG made
c.nd the r.c,ney given tel the f=.ily of the dzo.c JI1B.n. I never re1 t or th:>ught
tbt thE officio-1s of PIc. wore getting :;.nJ' kick-bo.ck of lOoney. Behlecn
1932 3-ntO 1537 the UJD n~vcr r-ickEbd ~~inc r. 1 d-on't know of any minc·rs
":!:o ';;ore interest"c in g2tti;g the FI::; to go br;ck ov·or to mr.;- but there
"'Gre a fo';: who did f"vor the m,::-: but I don't rcco.l1 Ylho they vlOre.

"I rcc~~ 11 .~!lC~_c:·!_,..iC?~J:!,,£ levi l.ll5, D'J~in~~~,,!..';j~a.le, .p~...t.~.£!irt~r,

,r'lnk hustin. Tony._~~~1OCh. Jcf.n-:.F..:.H?p.J..i.l:~w.a«) -:,,-!!.-~12ut. the
J~c~~~-i:S bcinb ar~unc the min~ B anc th~y trioc to get th0 miners to
cn'ir.Lg(; D~ck tJ 1;'}£;- from PL'7;.
"1 don't know of any meetings or po>rtivs beb,een the nll.n'1;emcnt
of :'ir.: B ano L'J-S' ,.fficiO-lB. It w::.s tho un,krsto.n"ing of the mi,,<crs during
th~ Srri,.lg of 1937 th"t Elsheff would not sig;n a contnct with the
Pr:Jf;rcssi·;:.;s but v.')uld sign ::nc yith thE: UnitEd J~inc ~";Jrk8rs. Just beforo
the mbe cleoscc in 8pring of 19.37 the ",in~rs kney: they "'ere 'orkin<; without
'1 contr:lct but ':e ,,11 "Gre s" ttir,g the s:'me pay as wc did befurc 'ln~ thore
'"h::S n::· ge:noT'll f(;c1inS th'lt Wf., sr.."yulc aNiI1..£; I)VLr t:> tho United !,'ine "'-:,rk&ra.
"I ~jn't recall of :.ny te:nprary 51"" cR;ns 2r stoP;'flgCS c!uring
the spring of 1937 just before the mine cL,sed d.)w". Just before the mine
clesod i" 1937 the "bove ,,,cntione" '1l8n c,.ntinued to talk to different
7.in&rs "bJut ch'1ngi!1{; over to the United Vine "ork0rs from tho FIr:. None
:of trel~ p~rs"r.~11y t-.1i<cd to !lie but I heard th:.t they t-.1ked to othor
:--.iners. I don't rcc'lcU anythin.?; about the "ttitudc of the- ",c.no.::;amcnt of
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!--line B 8n the wll.ge question nt 1:inc B dllTiIlg 1931. In
regard to the moeting held just before the mine closed
cDflti
I think it "as a special meeting anc not 11 regular
meeting and I
_do
recall tho something about some
members being expolled.

"Tho ~incrs at Kine B did n,t like the idea at all that the mnnagenent refused tQ fire tho 5 expellee men as tho Pr0gressives were the loc~l
there anc not the m.r.. Tho minors lwrncd tho story of the 5 by general
t~lk Il.rounc the mines.
I CD~'t r€c~ll of ~ny co~l c~r. being lo~ded ahort
on tho rlornint; of tho strike in ,'''y, 1937. The ~:lincrs wore nll interested
in gcttint; th~t contr"ct signed in :'ay, 1937 ~nc whon tho man:lgcment refused
to fire th asc 5 ",en th"t brat the blo" off.

P'.r.

"During !'~y. 1937 I si:;nec " Pl.r; petetion :l.t the moeting ha.ll ot
~ne the ~r.~ offici'lls s:lid thoy VI:l.!ltcd the rotition to show the manage-

ment of ::ino B tho.t thoy hac' '" maj~rity. I went to the h:lll ane signed
the F~tition becauso I w!l.S with the Progrcssives !l.ne no ono forced me t~ sign
it.
"During the SQ'IlIJlCr of 1937 I hGard something e.bOU~a.
U!fi
n
but I nover signed it and neV8r sa... it but Il. fellow n9.l:l0C
",
(phonetic) asked ::Ie to sign it but I didn't. I con't know 0
y oree or
thrccts being used by anyone in reprd to tho 1Jl.t7 poti tion being signed.
"I don't recall anythin6 ~bout an unknown potition in 1937 but I
do roca11 th~t I ~lso signed s~mc petition o.t the mine for PHI"; in llCdition
to the ono I signed !l.t th0 h:l.ll. The "otitions I signed wero all authorited
one!.
"I hO:lr<! that in swruner of 1937 the U1f; formed n local but I never
W:lS approached to join it ~nd I never he~rc of anyone baing bellt up to join
it.
"Durin,; 1937 the PID continued t.) hole thoir meetings "nc they
Ilbreod -not to return to y:ork until they htld a contro,ct ",nc tho PJ,!;;" members
who -nore for the UM;'i did not come to the meetings.
"During the fo.n of 1937 I hoc-rd from other ",inars that "ine B
wJ.8 g,~ing t8 rGo~n 1.nd PJf.-; hole! !: i:'!.2eting ~nd nil cocided to return t:>
Vlork nne when ViC got to tho ""ine th3 ma!lo.gcmGnt only 9.110\,lod the me; men
to g~ dO\1ll into the mine. -,~o '111 th~,n st<>yce thorE ni:;ht "nJ day and
S'lt "r,)und ':.ne plO-yed c:lrcs etc. '.no ""tehoe the prop~rty <It night so one one
could G~~ge it "nc it k0pt on for ,bout 50 or 60 days.
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-Ho outsidors were at the mine at tho striko, just
tho be"l men and their families would come out o.nd
Yisit them. At tho ~ m~eting wo all agreod to pickot
cor. lDued
and no onc forcEd us to picket but wo did so in order to
protoct our jobs. 1 "0.5 n~t at tho mine "h~n tho injunction W:J.S read to the
min'Ors but they ull left peacoably. !ind the picketing W1iS over with.

",Ster tho injunction was issued I hC:lrc tho mine VIas to r€opon
but I did not show up there Ott ,,11. o.s I th~ught th~ro might be trouble.
"In re~o.rd to the olection in Doc. 1937 all the rr.ambcrs lIl£t at PJ.r.
hoc,:quo.rtcrs o.nd went in groups of 25 or so over to the armory und voted
just :J.S when one votes for the President. 1'0 forc) W:J.S used and it WIlS a
r~gulo.r gooC: election, an" 9.11 of us voteG of our own froe will.
Aftor·j:s.r~s ':;0 ull tole our n:,: offici::ls just hoy; V'O voted so thcy could chock
to soc if the figur0s n'ore correct. The rc,sul ts of th~t election "ere the
feelings of tr.o :!liners.
";.fter tho election in 1937 1 Gic! net p back to the mine in 1938
'''hen it "as ro-opensc. Tho :nembers of P!.t"; ull wonderoo! how Elshoff could
keep the min·J cLsed .':!lon ':ino B r{;openca in 1939 I receivec! a registered
letter froIT, tho 1'inc tolling ;"0 to coma b:lck to work "nc llnd I die roturn
[ln~ ct that time I still bGlon;oG to W~,.
I .'~s told th:J.'tTIi~ ... age 80.:1.1e
wouE be the same as it v,as in the Ste.te of Illinois. ~.·e '»0nt b'ick as· an
oren shop. Aftar we got the r.c;istcroa lotters PI:':;; h!lc' a mooting :>,nd it
":'s dvciGec best th,,-t ,,11 roturn to work othGrwise they "oule loso their jobs
:,fter we rcturnd t" vnrk tJl[:;- men c::'mc !lrou."d !lnd talkec to us aDd it W),8
notec' thr.t 1lJl\; men wen treat"d better tho.n the PI,r; men :J.S th':y wore ;;ivcn
bL ttlr rooms to ·..'ork in 9.nc Vicr.: troated. b0ttl.r. Tho Pl~nn:;om(.;nt of the
1:ino E cic not como out openly 'inc! f9.vor t}-,Q U'.r;; but it vms noted that Ulli.
orgClniz0rs wore sivan (l free )-"DC o.nd could do "-nythin;; they desired. I
res contn.cti:.:G m~_!1y titllcs at l\·inc B tD sign oV(;:r to ~;- and ubout :3 times
c',iffercnt V:.!i' Don co.:-:1" to my homo 8ne fi!lo'lly I ho.d to sign over to ID!T. !lS
I die n~t ":lnt to SGC Cony trc,ublc sb,rt 'lnd I h",d to vnrk in order t') m!l.ke
a livi!15, r..n~ I di~ n:>t want to 1060 my job. I cc.nt i r{;c'lll the. n3..":lGS of
those wh'l cane tJ rrr:r hJmc. I c..)n't rc:momb0r signing n. C'l.rO for Pre but I
r:1uy hJ.v€. I sit;n,')d ,:,v,::r to T.r.'.~ bl.'c'luSC the ,)thcrs v:crc doing so ::lnd it
',If.S IT,or', so.fJ th't ""'y.
I ho.c; hearl different stories of p:.,r;; !!lcn :?;Gtting
b,,,t up r,OCc.usc they ',:oule nA sign ov.;r o.nd 1 cidn't want to set bC'lt up.
Thc:s.:.. TI':'D who

c::mt:...ctcc~

:-n.; n.:..vcr tr..Tc"ltcnod me ~4t nIl.

"In r'c;;~~d to, 1:LRE .eloction in 1941 it W:lS run off 1 ik~ th8 other
onc bcct thor: ",'E "- lot Jf now fo,cos ::s nc\" men ;Jero bob,s onployod nt
1':il1C B from 'Oti'i:r" pl,ccs. The P:':,; Ci.>n cid !lot Uk" this 8000na olection
ClS they h:lc
hcIt: their first onc o.nd Vlon "nc' did not like the idea of
h~"ing another onB '>nd by th_t time r:nny Fr;-,'; he,,' quit :>,ne t~kcn othar jobs
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I

br~nd

thorefore the

m·~

C
rnon Won the election and the formor

PI,,; mon whQ had swi tchuc oVer to 1JIE;" voted m.r;; as they

die not

~nt

any trouble.

ftIf I h~G my choice I would go b~ck to th~ ?Jr.. I h~ve been at
:!bc E u!ltll f9.11 of 1942 when I was hurt &nd DC''' plan to go bnck in week
or s::>.
81 ho.vc furnished this bi'crr.utbn thr,,~j iDClSmuch !l8 I
co.n't
En@;lisc._has rc"d the s=e 1Sr~o seys it contains
Tlhc.t I hc.vc s:lid o.~c si;;nod my nruno on this 3 po-go statoment.

,.,,,e:

(sis;nod)
8 ..

1T':ESSES

(signed)

"
F6ccrnl Eurcnu of Invest.
·"is.

~orilw.,

signed)
1~inn. "
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interviewed at. his hone a
d, Illinois by Special

. . . . - nne

I,ugust 31, 1943 •

..i'''~:ld no

record und 17(lS never (lrre
~!lr;'lDt mdurstand thG ""'Clish IMg=ge
cry well and
trouble in understcmding the questionz. HO\levcr, he nas very coupcr2.tivemd appetlNd to be honest. It is felt that he would mke a
f!()"C Hi tness if Ius t-:stiI:lon;r ",erc necess3.rLa....~l1ould Ix: hard
to quustion except throUGh an intErpreter ...............
In thl prus"nce "f _ _ _ _ t>ave l.g"nts a two pago
signed typewritten stat(:m~ and initialed, Md which
is as follows:

~.,
.. ugust 31, 1943.
spr~"""
..
llI1d
to
and
to r.:c to be: Special '.gents of t e
u ()f Inv0stig3tion, Ilni ted States DGpartr:ent of
H·c thre:<:its ur pr ,rUses h<:ive been rode no to give this

Justico.
sta tenoot.
"I have been at

,', fur oV'cr two :rears ~I
\las born .
to U.S. ir. •.•.
and i n _
ooo£JWen at Springfield, Ill. In Penn. iE
fr;:sr"'
je.ined UM".i union and have nov~r held un] uni,m office. iU'0und
1932 I w·.rked <:it th~ L'inc 'IDd "hun they had tho trouble
there I ""nt OVer t;, ~ then ,Yent to w,)rk 3t l!ine B sone tirnc
later. Pi.~ '':is the lIDi,m at l!ine B nhen I want there. PHI, officiols and n:.lI1agGrent of l.~nQ .. ll_ gvt alar", as far as I kn",., nnd
condi tiuns w"re 'llright for us Joinors then. I dun.t knott of
~ny trubl: at '[iT,c i3 bef ure it closed d,,,m in 1937.
I ney~r
hC5.rd the nanag':J1cnt vf j~ne :3 sU:, V10Y \7antcd UU, ir.stoad ,'f Pir..
j,:.>st ·Jf us P:L ncn Gut "lung fbe Hi th the PI.~. officials except
f~,r Cl s~all gJ.ng in t:1l:rC wh,; lIked U::i.
P;.!ti. officinls ~2d not
lx:at us up to keep US in the union. I attended Pt:.. n.:etings
quiet re:gulc.rly prior te' 1937 when nine closed. I felt that PH,.
ncnc.Jrlvicted in the b,))"bi.r'Gs were nut guilt:: und that mh :100
did it but phccd bhnc un the P::' nen. Thc P'!~', "fficials "erc
~lrir;ht as f:ir as I \las c'Jncerncd and they \lerc all rieht. B;)f.·re i!i.ne B closLd in 1937 n,) ·)ne a.sked De t" j ,in uvc-r t" If:~ i nor
did I s~c <'illy] itcrat ro "r pap"rs. I hC'lrd tCllk at :·:inc B about
Sun,; nGn trying t" get others bc,ck oV",:· to tr.:.. but I nev·,r sa., it.
ir.

~

~ine

111r"1llll=0 canQ
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1 Gun't len,),1 anything ab"ut any purties being ;~ivcn by
ronagc:lcnt of !~ne B and them.:;. 'lbc PIt. officials at
ncetir.gs told us abuut the cuntract running out and

tc,lc'. us to keep un 1I,'rkinl~ D.I1d as 1 rc
had sone agrGE:nent
"ith Elshuff ab"ut it. Ab,·ut 6 0r 7 110n
oV,r to m:i iron
the p:~.mm and I recall that sun" .,f the "nes who nanted t,,!p ,wcr to UlU
was J,~ ;.1 Dancse, •.nelr"" 5chr~Vi"us, J).:lr:inic Pasquale, pete Carter, Frank
"ustm, Tuny Pl"tch, c.,tt,'n •.nr.ias, s('vcrJ.l of the S:i,rtouts; ~be Ja<:~!!ays;
Charles '3',)ronnun and Jir: H,;le and overyb,)dy said they peru I?etting }:aid by
Ui..:: then. Quite Sl'~le tine later Schrelevi,'us t"ld nc that hie had been
:;ettir,;; pa1G by u: :,i to help then uut ane! he said he \7015 IDokir,£ out for
hi:-.sclf. I recall th.lt he h'u~ht a nice nmv car at that ti."1e. !lob0dy
like hie: n,M. B3f,)rc the ri:l'; closed 1 elm 't I'0ca11 of any"ne h"llertng
:lb,ut t:,0ir p::.y lD f>c.y clays, Things \7ere alright at the f1ine to oy recollecti lD just bc:f"rc the r.~ne clused. The ah,vc :1<:n \lere tryinG to split
up the p:c. bef're the :oine cLsed. :.~ulc ",t "n" "f th" L1cGtin::;s elf P:'l.
just bcf'Tc the cine cl,'sod Pasquale t:.lk"d 'lb,)ut G"ing (wer t: VIr::md I
talk2d rock to hin and he tule: DC t,) CelT',e "ut in frunt D.I1d he: "ould Sh.l()t
nc. I ncv-:r heard o.l~ything frvrI th(: r-anaGt:fl0nt c.buut t~e \lu~c qucstidn.
There Vl'lS ni..' bie tr' :ublc ,",vcr '"r:lgcs bcf )r;] tIle strike C.:l:)C. The night 00Lre the strike cane I attended" uc:cting which nas " r0~ular ncctir.g and
they expelled 5, nC 5 .,r 5.) nen J.S win:: spies f"r U:::. "c all felt they
h:lC: been spies. They \1\ore 5.»),0 "f tl1C "nes TIh<>so 1J3.)>Os arc [!Cnti':1cd ahJvc.
S,':e "nc rode a n,)ti ,n "ft'or a cucu:-ittee nade their rc[>Ort and th" nan
v ,tee. ,n it and "rdared then kicked ,ut. I think the c<>r:::pany refused
t put :l\),ut ,12 00.00 in fines "n then. ThesG 5 n"n dd n"t so.y anything
~r.L. they \'~crc at the r~.2(:tiLC.
"7h~ c,,:.:pmy ",Uult' n,t fir.: th0S':: [,cn =,; that "as 1f~.'
the strike
StdrtsC'. Th,o :','rmn~ "f th" stnkc th0 P-•• "l'fici:1ls .ft~
tdd us

'.

n,-'t t _ _ , 1,)80:--1 full c!J.rs :ly,e. th2.t Yl-:lS "J;CC V1hun Pi.:~ ,:id
",'il~ -hnc
,\
hen
t:1c..n t"", th\.:y "))crc lJr(,nf; Cl.nC thc~" (~ic: thr:.t bC'c:luSC the cunpc.ny 17iluld n,)t fir,

th,s.: 5 '1en.
"I think I s1~nec: a P::." poti ti"n a sh- 'rt tin.: after thc nino closed
!inc I sit·nccJ it ,J.~Ic.:: nu ·;1JO f )rcec~_ l:e too. Thl]:.r '\ol.:1l1tcd their <'ViTI unL}n so
tt_t ',1:15 ''ihy t!lC;y ::;:t Uzl t:k zletitLn. -1 si~'Tld it "ut :It the :'in~.'n the
r ,ac.
I n2VIJr s1.:~n~d 3. u;~/ pctiti"n th&.t SUl-.3JL.r ~G n,; dnl.' asked ;'IC tl) r~\.l ~ ...,
I can It rcc.'lll if 1 si:i1tcd ~n th..:r p~'" p~titi.)n )r nOlt, thJ.t SU-r1l1cr. I
('ie n ,t Si,:3I1 up ',Ii th inS. [ln~ just hU[lrr: thc:y f"r:;cC: [l nel'l local. :'c,thing
UI'!usu"l lJdP:>CllC'J ,!urir.c; SU',"Clcr ()f 1937. 1 rcc"ll tlnt ab. ut the tine ,of the
sit " ,111 strike the '.:0<o,',n ' s .. uxili:lry "r P'::. picket"" the h "10 "f Elshnff.
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"In f:lll .• f 19:J7 I went olut tD ::ine 13 ,lnG think
went t,· wprk with th8 rest "f the Fr..nen but I can 't
~l2" just rlght.
;,c heard the c,.npany was guing to

;-;iv," the c"ntract tu UK; 5.' vIe PE., start()d a sit dvvm strike. Louis
3·)1c', the Shcrlff. WClS . ,ut' tho,-c. I r8;oonber th:lt I just \'fent rl,wn fur 1
G:J.y anc I 1 ,ace" th" c.':U I haC alrbCiuy sh"t and ""t rry cL,thes CIne'. tJuls
:lIH~ t~en the str1.ke startL'l.
p:~ L.l.d n,.lt brine in any .Iutsirkrs a.n~ no
l);!. ,.,e:n c:u,.c 3.r·,unc cith<Jr. I \;as Cit th~ striko all tht.! til'''. I't1:J.s ndt
there wilcr, the ~::lrshrlll C:',:1(; 0.1": Ylhcn I Lut there he had bc~n there alrc3.cy. ,"here W::lS nel ':.r,>u~lL t:1CrG then. The :-.inQrs (ae: lC·,t like it.
n:;;VL:'y t.in2 t!lcy st:ut ,-j,lle 1: ':0 ·rock 'JUt "hen ~he:r g.,t cuntract
I t, )'Jk ny t,)tlls and L3'ft. I Hvrk in : :ine ... n.l'\-! but ilC are unC:cr
DE,; but if thLrc \7~S an Lll.;cti n ;~\)c'..J.:" n"st df the!: n:.ul(~ V,)tc f"r P::\.

,. i th U:~

j

:::2;2in •

"I think I "as "ut J.t the ;:inc in Dec. 1937 but
think the n.tice ,ras in the PJ.pLr.
"I velt6Q at the first 1'LR3 electi'n a
It

n'~ \70

D..")

I!.It sure.

I

wun and I voter' for

Pt:.~.

by sucrct b,,11,·t ::n,o it ",'.s a h"lluSt "nc' (;.",(' e1ccti"n :me no force
W3.S used ,m r.h.:. \:T any,)}- c.. 81s, __ .h·.:;n I hL.nr.: the jUrlU 1'1:),5 s\)in~ tIl be ,pcned a.s
U:-~.• I u~ n"t -:\, )ut :::-<.t all.
',/ClS

"I wn't krl,;'" n:'Y Ish,.,"f ,:id l:"t sign :. contract then. I think
ElshAf cil~ nA vrant Pi .... back 'lE "0 c"ul(, ndt boss then uhile \7ith UtL, rip,h
tvc'.ay ;,..vcn, i t :..s r,. ,thili:.; but ;.: cJO'p--1.l1y uniun ,J,S ht.; can (:,) Hh.::t h..:.. wants tv
t...0.

~

".

"
.,n-.!n
l:inc B Ipcncct I of ·rkL:d (Inc (l,.J.y :.nc. luadcc. 1'!Y c',.'J.l n.n(2 ~ot rry
t· ,15 "1.n(~ left. It oms tll1S ti! . ~ ·.!hen I \l(;nt d.).m anc !l·t bc.f"re.
It vras
y.. rKn the r.l.y,e upcnt.'G. fur ~;')l)(~. I hnv..:.: n~vcr bot:n back tu ~!in..:: B since.

I ;.~"t J registcrcc l"tt~r tlJim tu ,;,; tnck t() 17vrk. Fnlcetti cli(~ n"t say
.nythi))r, t" 118. ,.t en::' "f :2Y I t ,1,: F... lcotti I w:.s lc),vinr:':md he: said
I :"-"n't bl:lDC y)u.
"ih~ht 1ft.:r them I '!LIlt tel 17 'rk nt :5.nc...
I !:i" n·lt v"tc at the
n,:xt llLRB d~cti,.n. I hcnrcl t'nt the ':inc brot in a lot c,f ncm UI:, :cen
"'~nc they VI)tC(~ for U!.:i t:h:n an~ th~',t is ho\7 thay \/\In the S0C\'1i.~_J olection.

{

rr :hun I st:lrtc< t l ) ""l·rk in :.:ini..: .t .. it \l~S PE,,- but t~)(m later l)n r:-hcn
·,"sh,·ff b,)t it 'J.nc I \1as tvl" tll'lt I y;,·uld ;""ta tD b.:;c","<o Uj~: "r quit
th(: nine. S.i!::~' Juhn L. Lt...yfis <uYStR'1n:: in 2.n~ tul(; rJ2 th'lt at the nine. I
si:~n,--'(~ l,V(jr tu UE~ but still oven/to'-~1 I like p~·l,- better :)(:c~usc they du T,JrC;
f,lr t!-ic lab ,r r.an. mi .. th0rc 15 l»tln.n;~ but a Cl)r~p['J1~' union.

I
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"!5.ne II nns nu "DUe te'" in Sept. 1939 as there
Titre falls in it. I ci.m 't 1m. ,VI if iline a had n fire or not
in 1939.

stat,mont to

"I have haC
tru2 ~nG CGTTGct

~

i t of r:ry m"l'l free will.

IS/~
", -i tnesses:

Is/
IS/

Special .. ;-:cnt, F.3.I.
st. paul
!inn.

~
-.

SpeeD . .r,cnt, F.B.r.
(:.'il.:., '.• is.)

Sprin;~ficld,

nU_'.Ust

Ill.

31, 1943"
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Illino~senco

Agents intcrviuwe
at his homo.
Street, Springfield,
of his
he advised he h~s no criminal record. ne appe~red to be very cooperative
"-nd socr:lCd to be "Noll versed with union activitios. He also appeared to be
honest ar.d unbiased and i. believed to be an individual who would make a
very good witness.
The following signed statement wo.s obtained frolT,

~
.\ugust 26, 1943.

Springfield, Ill. phone
s tcmont to lV,::,~nd
are kn~wn to me
Special Agcnt~
ion, United States Deport~ont of Justice. No threats
or promises h&vc been madG me and this st~temont is tru~ and correct.

h,-':

"I w'ls borr.
.~bDcal!lo " citizen thrOUg:l
my father when I was 'lbo;;t1r~""o'rafe'~ j0incd the United
l.:in£ '.',orkGrs Union at ?ittsburgh, Kans!).s and Wo.s a I!l<ombcr till 1932 when I
joineG the Prof.ressiv~~;~'!.e •.2,orkcrs ,,?f, "'morJca. Between _ a n d 1932, off
and on~ was 0. membcr of the Pit Co:nmittee. I hElva been ~ ).'ina B for
"b8ut .years and workod th0TC '!n 193~'~ In 1932 I joined tho Progressivo
bOC(lUSC I wns not getting any benefi ts fr~m the U1f:, and my sister nover
t;ot any death bonBfits for tho dc"th of hor husbo.nd. In 1932 I Vlont with
l')~ when they had tr,cir vote but I h'.a ncthing to do "lith its €1ection.
F6tw6cn 1932 'lno 1937 I h'.vc no mowle·dge as to whoth6r or
Elshoff f ..vored
ona union ov~r another.
"Thor: w~s no troubl" at Ei:1e B from 1932 to 1937. Durine;, this
time overY0no Vi"S sCltisfClsicd ",ith p;.:.,. -:1nd no ,mo triod to causc them any
troublo. Bctr'ccn 1932-1-:.:uJr937 I know of no o.tti:mpts of ,,"yonc to try
t-o s"ing the mcn back to L1!r.' from F:ll.. I nnd others th'ought that the PlI~
lCrlccrs ',Ierc honest 9.nd thlt it ",as not b8ing nill by 'HOng men. The PMA
V;'iS run th.on by tho; l'1embors 'lnd not by ~ f(;w picked Den.
BlOt-Neon 1932
"nd 1937 I w:.s ::ctive in the P,lh union and did attend some of their meEtings.
I still don't thbk that all of those F:~ ::len 'Aerc guilty of those bombing.
"nd this was the general foaline ;:"'llong the members. P1!A officials always
l'"!'ldE ~r.. honost rc.:port of dues, ossc-.ssr;'Jcnts etc. and ~'Ve nlw:lys knOY; whora ~11
the rr.oncy went to. I never suspcctec :lny P!.:A offici"l. '\s being crooks
or ll~king p"-y-offs to outsiders.
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"During the poriod 1932 to 1937 when the ~ino B closed
U1r.i persons did picket the mine on diff8rent occasions.
On several times m.T. men did bring out liter~ture but
they v'er.; kicked out from the mine. rven tho PMA had
control over the mine m::'i mvn -'lore o.llowed to come into tho mine and they
talked to PI!:, ",cn and tried to have thom join the lJl,6.~. Theso mon were
in~orted ~s they were strangers.

"I know JOE j,LEJ..Nl:SE, l.ndrov: ~ Schr~levious, Dombic J'.;squa1e. Pete
Carter, rr~nk :.ustiri, fony Flotch, "John (Cotton) An:1nbs;~john Sirtout(hc
is nov; in U. s. .~r:rry), Gc"~~_~::2:'~ Em?'7:2S.CJlWlly' Char ~?~.::!:.::~>n and
JOJncs E':C1c as bcin!'; nen ",ho workod at ~!inc~.ll o.nc nlthoCigh they -nore members
of' P..J. tho rU::lOr o.nd gos s ip c.round u,.; mine wr.S th!lt all of them •• ere being
p:.id by C'llCo, a!lC ·.·cr~ telling Ul·:-: "hat >OilS going on :.mong the PlB. mono They
nevur contacted me rClo.rd ing ~ changing oV,r o.s they kne'" that I did not
like them or UlE:. I don't know of n.ny r&h.tions bchi60n r:::lno.ge'1lent of
~fine

E 3.Dd lJ!lij.

i
~ an offici:.l of PMA, told us at moeting in 1937 th~t the
m8n sli"ul!~u~ to vlOrk on 9.1 tho the contract hlld expired and ..nd thllt
i f thcT6 would be any ir.crcas0 it WJuld be pn.id back ~nd th"t we would
continue to get th0 same

w~ge ~

werB getting.

"'i;e fe-I t th~t tr_erc would be no advant!l.go in going over to tJMi)
from PY..: b0c~usc of PIlY or W'lgo 'lcjUSt"'CcLtS. Altho -Ne Viere working without
" contr'lct in April, 1937, 311 miners ~18rc satisfied with their .. ':.ges and
no one COMplained atout thon 'lnd thore were no slov: downs or stoppc.gos thore
at th~t tine either.
"Before the J'ir.e B shut do"m in spring of 1937 tho !lbove mentioned
mcn would go o.round and-BI1{ ','Iith the P};'~ miners (U1C tell th"m to join the
lY.r.;-; o:.nd "Iso told them that if they were discharged from Hin, B they could
not get Wo,':)rk 9.t any nine!i. ;.t v~:rious tL'::CS sbmo '.Jf thom 'would ask no when
I ;;-ClS going to join the lY..r-. 'md I told them to sto.y aW5Y from no ~s I w:lS
old .. nough to !'lake up my mind but I did soo the!!', ttl1k to other miners.
"The !ll'm"gc,;:!cnt of E ~'ino never told us how they stood on tho wilgo
qu(stion rind ou:r Pll~ offici'lls would tell us thot they hoped to get everything sattled soon.
"I roc~11 th'"t in l',y, 1937 PW. held a rogul'l.r meeting and I
attendee the r.,e0ting which ,,'"s stt· ndod by " largo group ~n~ "t this meeting
they 6xpc1od !'iva of the o.b8VC ;nvnti()nc-d persons. F!:.A officials told us
th.~t thos" Mun worG trouble m~kcrs o.nd th:..t w:;.s why th"y wero being "xpcled
and B. stp..nding voto w~s 'li'1-Kcn ::inc 't-hGy ':~(;re expcled. ne W0rc told that'th"Ose
five men Vlero tryin~ to keep :non from going to ;,ork in the mine. Some of the
cxpc16d men ~cre at the mueting but thoy h&d nothing to S:lY.
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·On tho day of tho .trike we ali thought that we would get
an increase and it was on a pay day b\1t whon we got paid
we wore tole! -,,0 "ould get tho same old rate. -:-,e wore told
this by our FMA officials. Llso a majority of tho men
kne',,' about tho 5 Jn0r:IDerS being €xpelod ane! inasr.IUch as ;-:ino B -.;as a closed
shop tho mD.n"Ec:lCnt should ho.yc firud thon. I and other miners f"lt thClt
i,,",snuch ~s those fivG "'ore expclcd they sheluld be fired. ~.e hOClrd that the
,"""o.g:uocnt would not fire thc'w but they -,'orc afraid to como out 'lnd stayed in
the offico of the m:m"'gcllwnt ,,11 day ond hto that aft"rnoon the Sheriff
cnne out "nd Ilssistcd thon in loovL'lg the mine property. On this ."me time
:md d!l.y I S".-." Some cO'll cars in the nine th:.t Vlerc partly loaded =d the men
"ho woro loc.din;; these c~rs told me th!:.t tho C:rivers ,"ould com" along :lnd
take the c"-rs o...:"y befor" th0y - erc fulLe: load~d. Some of the drivers then
,':oro in fa,'or of the United ';.Xlc' Viere "-g'1inst tho PlU.. If.y car ,;'" loaded
the s:une 's usur:.l tho. There v:.::.s aot =y talk at [:.11 that day about going
out on strike "::10 '.,hen I ca",c up out of tho mino I figured I would be back
tho next day ani I left '111 "'y tools in the minco
"The strike wn.s c&llod becauso tho managomtnt would not fire those i~5 ox;,elod :-len anG everyone thoubht the strike l10uld last only a fow days or
so ,r,d it ,;% not caused over "ny'""go.. I and others Vlere sg,tisfied with our
'JId 'ua~s5 uvon tho ·. . 0 did not gc,t any increase.

r

"Shortly 'lft6r the mine cloBee! in HOlY, 1937 I Signed a potition for
the P~~, .:hich v;e.s given by tho P:", offici"ls "nc I signee' this at tho meoti"_;
hall 9.Ilc' as I roc"ll it the H!A offici:::.l wg,s going to t'l.h that p~tition to
-.,nshington, D. C. I !!.rld no other ,"incr WClS thrratened by anyone to sign
this retition and -110 all sisned it of our own free (lnd w,mtcd PICA to bo our
100'11 the'ro and not the UMr;. During the s=er of 1937 I h:.ard that m.r;;had a petition out but I w~s not f,rsonally cont'lctod as I had said bEfore
to ther. to st"y c.v;o.y fro:n me but I ho'trd U.ey w""t aroune to h~m8s of miners
with the pctition.
"I con't rcc111 about unother petition in s~cr of 1937. I recall
tMt in sunDlLr of 1937 ~.r; forP.loc' ~ 'ley; loc'll but I nover .. CiS "skod to join
it at :111. Rowevcr. some time prior to tho opening of the mine in 1939
Tony Plotch Crlm: to my home ~nc Cis:':od me why I didn't join the UU... He did
not threaten m2 ,t all but just told one 1 ::>ught to jelin.

~bout

"During SWilI:ler of 1537, rlftcr the mine closod I novor hc:-..rc ""ything
flny fights or of anyone being threatened to do sO~0thing.

"During fall of 1937 I rocoi\lOc a notice from :,:ine B tho.t the mine
g')ing to rooper, a"d it &lso appuo.r6d in the p"'p&r. ~ out but
nevor ''',mt <'own into tho mine. Tho fello,,"s mcnti,mcd beforo I sc.w 'lt l~ine B
-,nd they -~6nt down into tho minos to ,ork so no PW. went down to work and

";::'S
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~nd the PMA did not hold any moeting as to what action
should be t~ken. About the d~y ~ftor at about 1 o'clock
in tho night thG sit down strike start~d. Somo PMA
co~ittoeman phoned me to get to the mine at once ~s about
150 w:; were co"'in<: in to take over OUT jobs ane I went dovm to !Jine B. I
hO'lrd th:o.t tho 150 mon wore !!let by deputy shoriffs at Big Lake and nevor
",:ere "l1owed to got into to·;,n. P'.u.. did not bring in nny outsidors at all
to help 'With tho strike 3.OG it was nIl done just by local !'}!f, members. '.. e
~ll h."d this sit dOVID strike to protect OUT own jobs nnd "'0 all did it of
OUT o,m froe will e.s w& ",11 liV2C here in Springfield, Ill. anc did not
-::ant outsiders to co,"o in and t",ko OUT jobs o.Wtly. It v:o.s a very quiet strike
~nd the sheriff w~s out there and I was there most of the time and we ~lkod
"round for 2 hours to ,,'::.tch the prop~rty.
.c guOlrced the !'ine B property !).8
;'0 did not wo.nt o.:lything to harren to the minu ~s we w::.nted our jobs and
also we diG nct w"nt Pl·:', blJ.l:1cd for 9.Dything. Scvcro.l I!lbn Vlere caught coming
ont~ the pro?~rty ..nc they were turnud OV0r to tho sheriff.
The U. S.
!·c.rsh'lll camo out ~fter 'lbout twQ ;n~:lths
re'ld something to us and told
us to lo'lvC pC'lcebly "ne we tole "im ViC WQult' :'100 th'lt wc "'erG just protecting
tho rrorerty.

",,:l

"I did not kn"w ~nything ,bout the min~ supposed to b2 opening again
in few days. Our men .,cn told by the K~rshall that no 0100 would .;ork a.t
the pbce an.d th:lt when it r8opc"cd we W;UI<fbQ notified.
"During Dec. 1937 the llational Lebor Relation Board held an olection
ilO the [.rmory in Springfield, Ill. and it "No.s hold by seCret ballot and was
held unc1er SUPervision of NLRB. '~e met o.t the meeting h'lll and went over
to the armory in groups an::: voted. Pl.!A officillls did not force us how to
vote [;.," Wto ~lsn voted the W'ly ,10 w"nted to .. nd it Vi"-S a regular election.
I andoth'crs all felt th'tt the election \le·s not crooked at ,,11 a.nd that it
wns G rsgul~r (lection.
"In ,1"n, 1938 I nOVor r,:,ceived o.ny notice th",t )(ino B would reopen
o.nd .~mc clerks from ';inc B dropped in at the house a.nd tried to feel lII£)
out in rcg~rd to rGturDIng th~re ~ithout ~ contract.
";,1 tho Pl,!!, w9.s the bo.r';"ining; n;cnt fro," J<1n. 1938 until Sept.
1939 I hr.v6 no lmowldge or inf:orm'ltion ~s to why )'r. Elshoff refused to deal
with PM:". I feol th,t he must h<1VG h~d 'l strong rcnson for r6fu8ing to
00,,1 ",ith PlL\. It "''''s the gossir t}-~."t U!.r.: Vi8ro paying ),Ir. Elshoff Elnd th3t
Vie'S hoVl he wo.s able to koep the !!line closed.
";,bout <1 month or 60 "ftcr the mine reopenod in 1939 there ?las
some dispute "'. to '::hether Pl.L\ or W; ,;as to get the check off money and
:cr. "lsh')ff turn'.Jd it back to the :nimrs inste"d of giving it to the unions.
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"During l;ov. 1939 or s~ I received a registored l6tter
fro"", "in0 .Ii. offeri!1g me back my job under an open shop.
I Q~ccrstood th~t w~ges were to be the regular Illinois
w~ge sc~lc.
The miners did nGt like tho iden of going
b'lck under tho op0n shop ~s FM.~ W!l.S the local then; but we all h'lC t:> go
[,,-ck in orcor to live "-8 we h,,-d bccn off f:>r 33 months. l.ftar the mne
cpened it seemed as th~ mc:.' w2::lted to d"stroy PMh. P'....., did not 1iIIe any
force to t;~in rncmbcr...-o:s they "hays haG the majority. During this tiJ:IEI
!:'.'my nev: outsiders co...,e to :~inc B and they ""orG fir;; orgcnhers two such
m:,~ org~'1ite;rs, on" fro::! Coloro.Go "no "-'"lethor from Virginia, to.lkcd .:ith J:IEI
and asked why I ~idn 1 t join the m.l',~ and •• fter I told thorn the full nnd complete stDry they SOlid I ''''5 right and thc.y quit and went beck to their homes.
Tho mr,n9.gcment of Kinc B never so-it: 'lnything to me about which union they
f~vored.
It ",,,s the policy of the !1l3ne.gem~nt of ~line B to place PM!< men in
bac rooMS ~nd bive the", the 'Norso jobs so tho.t they Vlould get disgusted
(inc quit and "'h'cnevcr " 1'1:11 quit ~r Vl3.S l!lid off they would bring in new
UM.'; :r.en t~ t'lk'J their pl,ces. UM·, men from'Inc.iane., 1:issouri and other
st~tes "ore 0.11 brot in ,nC: 10c&1 men could not get a job at "ine B altho
they were t3.xpeycrs.
ft;Stcr the mine opened in Sept. 1939 some :>no uSld to place sulphur
rock on"'Y cOors of coal 'lnd cne 'Neck I "as fined ~17.00 because of this but
I cO!r.plained "nc i t W"lS t"kcn a""y. It 'I1(iS gossip th"t the money from the
fines wo.sbein:; useG to p"y bo.ck tho money loaned to Elshoff by UM;,' and to
pay the; m.r.;.,rganitcrs "ho 7lc,rc bcin; kept Cit the. min~ •. In re~ard to this
:;'17.00 fine I went to mr: h:·e.cquc.rt~rs "no s~w ~ ~'md complainoc
to hi!!: line: he wont b tho Bupt. of the COlTl.P!lW..
."n
go~ back. The !
ni!;ht bofore this 'In'jther m.r.; or;;~nit0r~"
.,.,
told me the.t I would
i
continue to be d~ckc~ and the' 1 s),,"uld ~p
mou
shut or else--o.nd that I
the money has to CJ::l0 in • •", . • tolC: me this in J'inc B. I feel that
\
somo U!.:-;; men "'erG rut tin;; ~hur rock on my C:irs just to causo me troub'.e
3.S my pa.rtn0T never got fined ~.&.d. he W~! 0. Ull7 man.
"un u.n:.th"r caSe I swi tchec' c;ry idcntif'ic!l tion cards number with my
buddy .,.nd put s,ome bo.d coal ·"ith his ;;oO)d coal ~n~ I got docked for giving
good coal but rry buddy did not get docked altho his car had bad coel on it
-,nd this proved th'lt U!.~;: mon "ciorc getting by v,ith Gverything.
"In TGgc.rd to the !)ext NU'E· election in Fab. 1941 I focl th'lt the
. olectbn woos properly hole! b'.1t the results wore favor:lble to mr; buc(luse
\JJ<;,' had gotten rid of Fill. men and replacod !:inc B with their me,- men and
thuGs. It ",-s not nccess,ry to usc any force or anything for JJM,7 to win
th9.t 6lectlon o.s they had o!lough 1)!l;;" men plcked in :Jine B t'O swing the
cl~ctiu!l over to them.
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"I don't r_call if I silncd any cards in 1940 or
think they

TiGre

prcscntoc to rno but I

r~fusod

n~t;

I

to sign

them.
"I "",,, still o.t -, inc B Gig;ing;.

he

'''0.8

"I VJ"'S !It 50,"£ ,"eating ",hen Gl'asco'R said Bomothin,; about !noney and
puc out of th~ :;,(Dtine; boc~uso of it.
(

road this 4 p~g;e
th" same.

"I ho.vc: l"-.. a:.
st~t(mcnt t~ mc

~~d

",ITY::::SS:::S

FBI

signee)
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5prin:;field,
5rrin;::field, Illinois, phone _
",;ents intsrhis hone in the presence of h~ and 50n.
the ~n_lis~ lan~ua~e and it was noted that he
S;oDY.'? it rdther ;:)Qor l:- and it was necessar;' for :!is "i[£ ani son to assist
in the int'::::rvieri.
He advised that 'le had no cricinal record ani presently is working

at Uine B.
It is b lieved he w ~ather ?Oor r.itness as his testimony
wo';ld have to br:: ~Jiver. thro:.t ~ :'nter~reter. He further claimed
.
to know Ii t tIe 0:- ;,otilinb oi Lle acti vi bes behleen th.' tiMe the Line shut
dowL and "';]e_ it reo;>ened. lie c1)ulj, however, testify as to the violence
used a;ainst hin allegedl:' used to make hir; switch from P':':, to tn',.
I

ff NrI

In tc,e file3 0: the SprinGfield Field Divi~ion of this case there
is a co;;;;' 01 the following affidavit Vlhich be reaffirllled to i.:3ents:
nS~ .. TC: .'F I1L1:101S
COUNTY OF S.• Nil .;:Oll

)

55

)
states
eraployee

It ..

i'fi.ant st,_ tcs t:-lnt he finis:led 1-:is

rOOTJ

in the

!.li!1e

on

Se;~te;:!her

17th aaout

3 o'clock d:Oct a~ked the drive:-, L.o;inli:1f:arnel- for an enpt~· car to transfer
his tools. The driver :x>i-: no at;,eJ'tlo:1to-1:l'\ls affiant althouch he asked
for an

er:.~~,t~·

C2.r

8. n-u.Int,~r

of times, and fin2_11y uhon affiant

9.,~3.in asl~ed

for

a,l e:-,1)t,,', &:ii2.nt St2t.SS t:1at L.O. Stm:;<iri13t j :J)cd fro~·.l the :r )nt of the cars
and D.:."2.n strikin~ t.~is affiant ahout the throat and ja-.-:s, <.~nd jU'~ular ~e~ion,
severel:' injurin" this affiant.
"hffiant stetes further that while stri;:in~ hin, L.O. 3'll;:.:arller c=sed this
affiant and called,il'J a dirt.' sO:J-of-a-hi tc:, and told :,im he ,",ould kill him.
J."~iant states that he :,as be2n W1i.ble to return to "or:. since be'n:; struck
b:' Bum~arner and :.3S suff"r",; scV"re pain, the> injur;r i:.l, 'a'rin[~ :,is soeech
and causin ___ hLJ 52Vere pain v. !i.en eatin,:;. hf!'~ant stutes that since suff:::ring,
the injur;y he h,_ sheen under tl,e car~ of a ;:>11) sician.
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(continued)

"i.ffiant further states that he
took the matt~r,up with the SU?erintend :nt, Oscar Fa1cctti, but he
who is a United '"ine Ilorker."

"':Tc)l:rL,-j;llJF~J,;W

refused to discharge

Bum~drner,

( signed)
,,( seal)
Subscribed and sworn to b"forc me this 4th
1'141

da~'

of January,

(si~l1ed; _ _

~c

9, 191.1"
;)a~~ signed ty.ccYlri ttcn stccteLlcnt
in the pr .. s'cncv 0; ;,is .. i':e anC: sor, _

The fo110','iin;; one

fr'

hu~st

""'.5

obtainec

27, 1943.

HI,
.,.,::.kin th~s
.
who are kn:JYin
•o
nvcstigation, United
pronisu5 have been made.
'D

,

me to be bFecial
St~tcs

Dc,x,rtnent of Justice.

;'0

threats or

"I w.s b"r >\"'.~i' " . and I bscame a citizen in
: : . _ I :irst j3-i11-t:c t~' I.m'~~r.dl.~·'orkers in •
ir. ::'pring~nd I nev~r hi.Vc 11eld a.;y office. I st&rted to work at Mine B
ire SprinJicJd, Ill. c', ~ aoo I joined PIL tpen. I had no objeCt-ic,,., to joininb that ~~as thE: onl;; one ther..,. I liked th"
?roJ,ssiv,,~ "nd thc~ ncv~r cti"scd loe any trouble..
I \lorked till the last
dil.,', ::ay 12, 1937 ilt JiCnc D .,nd I did not kno,,' . any thin" <.bout a s~rike corrin~
or, unti:>. I VIC.3 cc.ll,,;d out -01" the 1,in,:s, <:nd I don't kno", 1,h,:,t the cause o~ it
':'805.
I just did ,i:1at the< P:~. offici"ls told me to do.

"I nC2Vcr cent b"c .. to l'inc B until in fc.ll of 1939 Fhen I got a
l(ttcr fro::! liinE B tLllin" me to CJ@J b:.ck to "ork and I \>jnt out to
Hine B and thL~' tClld m,_ I cQuld not \lork for e '"0nth or so as the room was
not rc;rl;,' and them ,",'Dut a ",ant;, 1" t , . ';!;'
~camc to
;\:( ho,:;e and told roc ~' rooll '1<.5 r';<od.' ~.L '~rit ~:1~Dcc. 1939.
Mincs~

"Fron Oct. 19:;7 until Dec. 1939 I YlOrked in V,
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"Hlr£:?VIE,; ',,"17:
( continued)

b7J)
"'i1hen I \'/Cnt back in Doc. 1.;139 I still
was a l'ro.;rossiv2 but SOI!lC time Ist,or

siQ1ed over to

m:r

'bi:;cause

evcr~Jb~...y

·,:;;.s fi: :t:'nc; us in the :nne.

"I voted t'dcc: at ;kticmal 4~:l)or Relation Boari elections in th•
•.r:noro· iil ~prinJield, Ill. ;:end the' first time I vobd for FL. and second t' ~.•
for u:~: b(ecausc I was thor. a menb,or 0;: j;,;10t local. I had to join the m·~~
bcc2.uSC there ',/as no nor," PH•. there at l:ine B. I did not '"ant a~' trouble ~,:.
I joined mr.
UBot.h slections '·ere a:ri.~ht as filr as I knoV and I voted P1-~
first "nei tClen lJl,~':. I n"vcr atte;;"; any :ne.,tiqJ; and just pD.:' my dues and any
fineS h,.ca:cs(' I don't 60 to l.leetings.
~oin;
bod~'

"I recdl th<:.t I si :nod one xtition for ; :~, which they s<.id wa~
to be sfCnt to '",.shinton, D. C. and I neVer si::;ned any for Ui.G. Noforcod DC to si~~n it.

read this to

ttl can't rJad th~ Ln~lish lcn~u.:=.~~ so I ha-,,-e h~.~·
108 and it is trUE aild correct. and I hav" siped

"~'IT:;:;S5r;s:

"I :->150 wish to 52:' Poat in 1',,11 Ol' 1~40 L. O. 'lm;'-L~IIER, a
Ui.r: car ,::--:ller, told D0 I ):'.'1 to :;0 to the m~; ncetin;;s'ancr1:t:Old him I
nevar '\,'2nt to any I:1ectin..;s ,'inc! just ",lent hohe t'.nd at t~1Q.t tirae I still lIas
\li til :':~'.. .. fe" dn;'s later I a.:!,cd . iPl for an em.)ty C2.r to lo!'.ul my tools
ailar and he turned around and hit me on the side of the neck; I re)ort~ :Lt
to P!L too and si;ned an a~ ,id~,vi t for them. J: also told OSC . .'1 F.•LCSTTI
2nd he never said llothin" a~)out i t at all. r,11i1e in Doctors office some
la'.-ryer caDe b, and Dr. ha(~ lliQ take ;l€ to Police \/here ';'arrants ':as issued.
for BUl~I1::tnl.:lt but he '.·on the ca.,c in Court. Doctor j
~ \.'~

"W ' ..

:

/s/
Bur. of Invest.
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The f ollO'r'ing
by S;>ecial
at Springfi e lei, Illinois on
~ust

On Au ust 27, 1:'4:::,
Tele

i

was inter'
a l!ine Band
brother and

)!:'Oi1t'_

hus[')'-~n:j ·"or~dn..;

is her hus-

m.ne B,
months and then returned
B until~)out_
for about 4Irmon~

She f21 t tC)2, _
cOjld not furnish ar... • information of value relati ve to the instant ca~le "as not there.
Hoy.ever, she advised he

has been .... orking at l:ine B until this

s:r~~1')h*~t~~i s~nt t c " '0"
wt:'{lle o.ent th;re
hi';'" eatri~;~~n~o~c k~on how
long he will r"main there
in two or tr.ree r.lonths.

.robatJl~;

Hill return to Sprin..;field, Illinois

The foIl olling

conducted
and

by 5;oocial
Sprin~ield, I~linois

advised A~ents she
at )::ine B.
and that he
that ,:er husband,

.1 ark
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~:a~i~~~ts
owns~. He has been

on

"

sently employed as a track layer at Panther Creek
#2.
above the average miner in intelligence, and
r ability to
He was quite excited about events which
-<ic~ J occurred at Uine B. He can express himself well and would not be easy
. ri', I
(Iv to confuse on cross examination. He is believed to be a good, potential wit'~r.~'; ness. He furnished the following information as set forth in a signed
•
/"
statement.

I

t.! Mine

"

ment tc
identifie
Federal
'Bureau of Investigation. No promises, threats or consideration
of any kind has been made to me to get me to make this statement.
I am willing, i f necessary, to go to court and repeat any part of this
statement.

"I have been in the mines all of my life. I first went to
Mine B in 1935 or 1936. I do not recall exactly what year it was.
1 was a member of the Progressive ),!ine'lorkers of America at the
time tht 1 went to }~ne B. After tho Strike at ~~ne B was over
1 went"Oack and worked there until 1 could see that the H:\.ne was
going to be a U1ited Mine ~Iorker mine. 1 did not want to belong to
the United Mine -Workers so 1 quit. 1 got a job at mine A then,
and when ai'ter two months it signed up as a IDl-{ mine, 1 quit and
went over to Panther Cr.E!~k lAne i"-O-_becaue I did not want to belong to the United ,!ine .iorkers. - 1 \las not particularly interested
in the Union affairs. I went to the meetings occassionally, but not
too often. I knew that there was some discussion at the mine and
some greiva...nces j but I do not know !;~lat they were. There were no
sl0\1 downs or troulbe before the strike as far as I know. Everything was gomg along smoothly. 1 did not attend the meeting of
the local the night before the strike started. 1 was laying track
at that time and was do-.m belo" when the strike started. I noticed
that the men \Tere sending up small cars, and I told them that theT
would not get anywhere with that. 1 do not know what they were quarrellin!
about, and I did not know that thore was going to be a strike mtil it
\las called.
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"I went back out to mine a f'fi!W days af'ter the
strike l!tarted to sign soiiie papers. I do not
remember what it was about. The Progressive
Committee man called me in f'or it. We went to Falcettils of'f'ice to
get somethlIlg and got the papers there in the of'fice.
"I knew that there was a local f'orl!lld f'or the U'iIV the summer
of 1937. I heard somethi g about a contract Hi th that local, but DO
one ever asked me to jOin-that local. I did not go out to the mine the
day that the picket line was formed. I Hent out a f'ew days later and

stayed quit a bit of the

t~ue.

The men on the picket were all men who

had worked at Mine B. Thore were no strar~crs staying out there all
of the time.
-----

"After the injunction sto~ped the picket, they tried to open
the mine, but I did not go to work. They did not want any of' us to
come, and only wore going to let the men who had been c'lusing trouble
at the mine come to work. I have never heard any of thse men say anything personally.
"I voted i the electin which was held in December 1937. It
was a fair election.-No onll tried to iffiluence rrry vote, tell me hon to
vote, or anything else. I voted exactly as a I pleased. After the
election the mine did not reopen for s8vGral-mDnths. Most of' that time
I could not get any work, but I did 1iork for a while at a couple of' the
other mines. :lhen Mine B was roopened, I \lent back out to work.
'";/hen I went back which was a few days after they reo~ed, I
did not 58e any evidence of any big f'ire out there. There had been a
few falls and cave ins but~ there was no serious ones. Some of' them I
do not think have 'Seen opened yet. ~llY "eren It when I left mine B, in
about Jal;uary 1941.
"After the mine reopenea .1 Was asked many ~unes ~o JOUl the
Uni ted Mine 1/orkers. The ocn who asked me to join, and argued with me
w~re not the old men "ho hsd worked at the mine before. l.~st of' them
were new roon, Tlho I had not knOil bef'ore.
the
but
'-id not do much \fork. ene ',{as a-fellow nc,r.Jt::o
saw him do much \lork. He spent all of his
An.!:,oth6r \l'1S~''''''~''")a He did not do any
most of his t~", runfi'{~und trying to organize. '.
to joing the Uni ted }'ine 'I/urkc,rs several ti,JCs. I do not.
was
supposed to be doing in the mine. He did not do any work that I ever saw.
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All he did was go around and talk to the re11011's.
He was supposed to be some sort of boss I guess.
I know I saw him and Oscar hlcetti, the Superin-

1-11

tendent arguing a c,:,uple or times. I)'lce I saw them come out of
I do not know "hat they were arguing about, but I heard"
...... tell Falcetti that if he did not like it he could leave, or go
soruewhere else. I wo ,dered r~ght then who I was working ror.
~ce.

"I did not get threateiled or anthing like that. I had heard
that Some of the other fellows had been beaten up. I was pretty stubborn
about i t and would not join the United Mine Workers, and I was a1"raid
to stay down there for rear that I would be hit too. The men were signing up for the United ;!ine ~iorkers, and 1 could see th t the mine was
going to go over to the u:r:, and I did not want to, 50-1 \lent over to
mine A ;7hen I heard that they nanted a track layer and grader. I knew
That the Mine nas going OVEr to the IMI because it couldnlt do anything

~~:~,; c~: ~~g~~~~:e~i~:r~ha~~ig Ibe~~~ntha~~heW~a!~::~ ~!:~k~ off (\'
favoring the United Mine ':Jorkers or it would have stopped that sort of
thing going on.
"I went over to Mine A in the last part of Janurary 1941.

~

. was sent a card to vote in the e1ect~on at Mine B, and went to vote.

,
topped me from voting. He stopped me "hen I was there
a
e votl.ng place. I<!Y card was still in the local at Mine B and I
thought that I "as elgib1e to vote, but they did not let me vote. I
was not the only one \rho was not allowed to vote the day of the second
el;:,ction. I had not been working at ;!ine A more than a couple of days berare the election. Harvey ililliams, who is dead now, went down to vote
with me, 'Uld f;:-'~topped him from voting too. He 'Ias not working
ar'YElace at that ~J.JDe.
pages. It

"I have read the above statement on this page and three other
all true and accurate.

15
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The follOllin:; inve~ti
Rtion was conducted
b~' Special Ag,.nts
"
and
Illinois on august 28,
•
Sprin~ield, Illinois, hgcnts interviewod
y;as sOr.:lt.':'t1h;; t reluctcnt to al1Stlcr any
as h,c said he did not want to get mixed up in an:'thinG as
"'- still is at !.!inc b snd "as afr",id tClat sonething might happen to him if
he. t lKGd ~bout·t1ie~attcr.

_ a d v i s o d he only want to the Fifth Grnde but it "ns noted
t;,,,,t h~ v;~vused in !>.ine matters and appeared to b" IJlIlch more intslliGcnt tr.an the; aver2..;e .dner. It is believed that in the ev~nt he is called
to testify he Rilll~ke . bJod witness nltho he would not like to have to
testify inas:;uch a hc still is at lline B.
ilt"r somL convers&tivn be freel;.' furnished the, followin; siGrled
t .. ',P81.1ritten

s~ter:lent.

~
28, 1943.
August

who are kno'. 'n to r.l() to
Special
Gation, United Sttcs DOjXrtl:lent of Justice.
or ?rolOiscs have been ''lado me to give this st~tenent.
"I was born I"-=',,,,,,,,,,,~ Ill. ani am im i.r.J2rican
citizen. For the ,pa3t '-year. orMhave been at !linG B in Springfield,
Ill. and an '" coal~;!"er. "rOll":
or so I first joined the United
lline I:otkers -3 tit.
Ill. I ],a ' never held any office in any union.
I don't know if '!k'.ar Elshoff got alon..; "i th UJI7 prior to 1932.' Prior
to 1932 I felt th"t Ult,,- T;as tryin~ to do n11 they could for the mners.
,;}J8n PlO{;. "as formed at Mine B in 1932 I f"lt thnt evuryonc ',anted to new
union as th8;' did not want to tak8 any cut in wa~"s. l'he trouble rn.rtod
then wh"n :John L. Lewis si~ncd a contr;:ct uooer an er.l<ergency, 'lf~r he said
the ballotS were st'olen from the second election and the ".iner's did not like
that. I think th10t PI!/, o•.>erntcd pretty smoothl,y froo 1';132 until the mine
closood dOTIIl in 1937 and I mover he,,rd or knew of any troublE> with li:lsh<>i'f
or Pl~. officials. I nev"r hCRrd Elshoff or F••LCETTI conpl~in that PI·v.
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officials werc crooked or wron... I never
ho?rd anything "rior to the strike about
getting rid of P!J.. and e~ttine back m.."1,
I and others felt that the )';!l. officials >ler0 dorn:; .:l GOod job wd we did
00t suspect t::on of =;'thin:: end folt t!l<lt the;; l'OrG runnin:; Loccl ·54 alri.;ht
for us. It ,1,-5 run in an ordor~ feshion. PH.. never used any forcc to ce.ke
us . ,inors d) t:1in.;s or vote nny sp3cial "":':'. I used to attond th0 imporunt
2:', ncotin:c but did not attend nIl of the ordinar-j moot'.n:;3. I and other
mnors have felt th:..t sone of t:10se P:~. nen "ho ""ro convict0d in th" bombine
cas~ could hevt. boen Dot guilty.
I end others rcrc all setisfied ,.,it:, the
noney reports frclI] P: 'j, officials and wc never sus;oect.od. thc", of doin:: 1'.riythin,
'"lrong TIi 1.'1 the.. .:loney.
(continued)

"Fron 1932 to 1337 I don't reclll of UU: ever picketinG lune B or
causino; a strik.} t'lc.r_ and I never saTI or received any li.t3raturo nor did
!L1yonc try t.:> r.::kc DC join m:. and leave Pl~.. I ~lave r.ever heard anything
"b~ut a~' purties b. tWC3!l Elshoff and t'l!~ men.
I never kne<'l anythin:; ahout
the "aGe. qUeS_ii1
the sprin, of 1')37 until one afternoon about 2:30
o'clock "ho:
....
.::.;. board Gc:abJr, cdled us out of Iline B and told
us Llincrs the:
~:ey ho. bUEm un;,blQ to reec D. wabc a",TCcoon'l:-'l did not
att.;nd an:, lJO,- tin!?, ";.e ni:;ht be.fore the strike but heard at the mine that
some ;.;~. fellows "erE ~xpollc.-d at that neetinf>'
"Before: the strike b,_ j.n in 1)37 it wes co=on 60ss1;> that Joe .
i,lb,~nes0, hndr,," Schrclevil>Us, DorJinic L'<l:;qunle, F'ete Carter, Frank~~stin,
Tony Plotch, Jo)m hnanl'as, John Sirtout, Gcord:c and Eilor), Jacm/ay~ Charles
Bohannon and Janes ITalc" bdongud to one click at Mine B and. th<.t thc;)' were
eiV11T':' informe:tiotl to 1r.!ii, altho thE;J' btlonG<'d to PL:...
"On tho rlOrning of th, strike I did not kn01'l that soue p:.", men had
boen OXio811cd end I "OlOt to t10r': as usu!O.l. DurinJ that dn:' I did not hear
nn~'onj t::11: <lbout t.'13 l:,,':" question nor tal;, '"-bout the "x:x:lled men.
I wa~
t,:'"n b: sunl"~s·" ":lon I 30t cC111cd U? at 21)0 P. I:. On t'lGt daJ I loaded
c,rs the snme <l3 b~f.)rc but at sane tine I hc,,-].'': sO;;"jtrin.: c.bout cars
bcin~ load',d sh·)rt but I n~vcr fouM out l:hat i t '·;c.s all ab ut.
I did not
kn017 we ,.;"re goin~ out on stri::: t111 we t£ot to th_ to;) of the ",im' that
i.ft~rnocin.
I don't r ·.nl~' ltnac; l:hat the c!O.usc of the strike "'as. I can't
sc.:' if it ,,::.s ov~r th·; t;ng] Question or boc"us:. 0; th,: ;,xp.;lled ;.1on not
bcin~ ftrud.

f'""

1I':;:lOn I '''-''It home; thnt ni:.:ht I :1ad no idca that no 1l0\l1d be out Q-l\
strike. I rlic:bt Lave si:,nc0. sor.lL petition3 in SUFJ1·:r of 11)7
t jtist
cc.ntt r:cnll [,hout it nOri. ! rJa~' ave si.:llcd 50:00. If 'i .§! ;m'H !~r~' ftO one
forcod cc to si&" it 2nd it ,;~s done v011l.ntari::'y by tlc.
.
.,

wt,

11
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"I don't b',lizve I was contacted by anyone
in Jul;', 1937 to join the IDD local. I

hoard about it then. I don't know wbat
thG C[)Ov~ "entioned fellows ','cr~ doinG in 1:137 or tiLrcabouts. I did not eo
kck to work in fnll of 1937 as at that tine I did not do an;:' picketing; and
I "as sick around that til]" anY"'~'. Tie ~1cre told F;l;', officials that if we
did not hel,) in the sit do-m strike that th" m~: nen would g~t out jobs and
I mont Jv~r off an:1 on 1! fe\; tines to help then out. 1.t that time I was on
r :licf and had to Iiork out S':Jl.le of the 1:onoo'. I was not at nine B 'I1hcn the
).:a.rshall Ci:..Je out "i th th·, injunction. :':he 5i t down strike was ru.'1 in a
v'-'r order1;, 3ann"r and 10" 'I1ere the,'e to ?Totcct thc yropcrt:- and "ould go
back as n:;. but w:JUld not go b~cl, urrler u:s.. ~:c washed the rooas, :,-uarded
the ;ooder hau.:lc, and ;f'otc:et.::d tho ;·!inG :royert:'. "hile I TI~S around m:: d:.<i
n:>t bring in any !.len to) Ilork thero. P::, ::len 'I1(;ro in the striko aoo no
outsiders Tiere brot in to help us. I underst[md th<.t when th0 :larshall C2.I:le
out P'~. !Jen 12ft ;JC1!ceClbly end t:'"r.c werc no fi.;hts. ;';e WEor" not forcCd to
g:> "n the sit d.:mn strike.

"I did not go to J:ine B in Dec, 1937 when th()y tried to roopen it.
I took p.:lrt 'In<~ vot"d in th:;-nrst NLTI, votinG for thE: Pl~.. I votcrl for

the" of IJY a<ln freG will f,-,elin" th2:t th~y hau a f,ajorit:r any;oar, so far as
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-\;e I,let at the p:~', hall aoo "cnt to the ,.rrJor,r to vote in pairs or .,rou;>s,
th~r(. W"rt no stron:; arLi methods used t·J influenc~ us in the "a;' we vote.d.
Voting was b:' Sjcre t ballot £..nd under tho direction of a Govern;"ent man. I
have, no r"coll,;ctio:1 of bein" contc.cted bl anJ' Ulf.; mon in an atter.;pt to tell
"", how ~o vote.

"I dont r(l .• "L"'~r ~oinc out to th" mine '\'Ihon an atteI4pt y.as :""'-de' to
rc-op:.:n it"iilJr.n. l~)S. I dont recall recbvin6 a~' n~tico to 30 to work
as I r_cc.E it no:: I ,;ust kAl"l c. )out it t1iltn, )1 't<!lk. I Clie; umblc to ~~ve
an"' first hand info:-:::,ti,)n ;,s to "hat h.:l.J;>cn _1 at t;,is ett.::u.'t to o;xm the
nine. Fr0lJ short!;)' ,,:t,or this tll.le on I \". .J on Y;J. and didn't t<:ke any
acti Vc int ,ro st in \~hc. ~ l'a~ -o1n.; lO/I 'i,!l -:.ue :linc. I h0iU'd runor at this tun
th,,,t i.lshoff "as ,;cttin ~ Jj 'n~~' f~on-'th"U;~T, but s' far as I kno" no ono
could p~ovc it.
or;,oen to nine o;:>cned th8 ::'ast tine in U)9 I b:,lioVE: I received a
rev.st0r"d let"k"r froc,: Elshoff, in ricS,)OnSe to this I r- orkd he.ck to go
to "ark. i.t t11nt ti::1(; thc,: t01d ;.~ Ylhen to ruportMck to C'') tD vork. 1.8
I r::c,,,,'b.r it I had no verse,na::' knoYlledgc as to the nature of an;,' a,:recc:ent .
as to -:'('.:;(;5 or an~rthinG elsL:, I believe hO'Ncv,..;r th£t tte sc~lc LluSt hr..vG ba\..c
the salJC 10S Union .. ag '5 tl;roi:;ghout the stew or rclsc the l:cn ... 'u_d not have
gone back at all.
I beli"ve that when they wcrb read~' for m~ to cOGO,
back to work B0lJU of the otber r:::inc . .'s in the nei@:~borho0d cane b~p and told
me they \iCl'C read,:" for mco to coue back to work. ;-.oen the r;ine was first
op ned up "v,.r.'thinG s"efJ"d to r,e to go along tine and dandy for about a
ye-ar I b"liove. Pri0r to shortly prior to the last NLRB oLection they
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wouldn't let any of the lions of the miners
cone to the mine to work, but during this
p<Oriod they .. ould let thew cone in providing
the~' would join up 'Iii th the i.J1L,
it is qy bdicf that this nas th" !:lCthod
\Ued to enlarge the m~.; D3Jlbership at mine nBn 50 they cO'J.ld call for a
NL.tE 81"c' ion am b~ sure. of "'innin:~. r~t know who oade this rule,
whcth~,. i, ',I"S a Union Rule or " CODpany or,,,, nor do I kno," nho rGvoked it.
I believe nOl1evcr it 11[:3 dono by ,.hnt I c"ll Elshoffl s gan", in tho mr:.
During this period all of the ne·.' wen hired lmre ncnhcrs of the u:~:, they
w:lUId t~kc on no )'C" 1':1. :-J.,n at all. The m~;' nen did LlO no harLl personally.
I heard of dirt:: trick 3: beinE' . layod to ot~1cr rJ..ft1 and knO".: 0:- one .::an l-?h:)sc
na,·c I do not r'ccall at J;r~sent bvinG bcat up and spcndin sane tine in the
Hos .~i tal.
"So,le tine b"t'.1·~cn th·, opening of the nine and the In,st election,
Tony Plotc, and "Cotton" ..nanias, visited rlC at L1;; hone and trio" to get me
t"U~iGTrup nitll th'c1Jr.:;';- I t'~ then I no"ld do llhatcv"r th" najority r;anto'"'
T:lCY said to "Hell" 1:itn tl]() :,;aj)rit.' l10 TIant you nOl:. I finall:' rej'incd
the U::,': becaus<, ",,' son ,mnt0d a job in tho tine aoo I hccd to be a menber of
the U::': in ordcr for hin to s"t it.

IIIf I hadn't joined the U!::.~, I believe I would fine.lly have had to
get out of of the rj,ne. I base this on what I heard and S1l\7 done to other
miners who 1louldn't Join. I dont feel th2.t I joined the U'•.r: of BY or.n
frue will but bccc:us(. 0; the "rECssurc brouGht on ne as I h2.VE indicated hore,
i f it kdn'\, b8en for this I w"u:"d 11nV" st ~ed with P'JJ!h as I was satisfied
with th"t Union. I kn:JIi of nothin.; else don" by the =na..;ei;]t:>nt that "oui.d
indic2tc pr£'forcmce for the W". So far as the PJ.:n LOon wero concerned the;}'
just had to take; it nnJ i.ec!' their ::Jouths shut. I do not re.c&l1 si;nin~ any
LOc'"becrship cards in cithe,r Pl.!.'. or U:.:i during ths SlL'Oll.:cr of 1940.
"I do not think the: t ,,11 of th~ mon llhD vot0d in the last NLRB
election, ;r LeI that a lot of tho m~; nen \'Iho voted were h-irod at the mine
sin;:;l:' so they c,Juld vote and ::i ve me- a =jority. i-.s f~r as the Glect10n
itself "".s c)nccrned I foul t11at it "as rem honestly. I votod for the U!£
in this cl,cction ,:vs"lf b\ccause I had joinud the 1m:; ancl felt thc.t it 'Was
b(;st thlt I should vote this '.,ay in order to avoid any trouble. '

th~t

"I hclicv<., that nne B is in b!l.d coniition and
i f it h:cd beeni
clos.}d fa,. an·"tl',~r Y(;i.r they "auld 'lav~ been uTke,ble to rcovm it at all.
t
appears to De that t'lC Fire-clay under the coal has he"vcd up and ""ould
:,avc bloc;Ced the Llin~ entirel. if it h~d T'(.·nained closed nuch lon~er. I
hllv~ no i>r~s;:,nt rccolluction of the fire in the nine: in 1939 at all.
I
"I do not h2.vc any ;:>,:;s,)nal K)]onlsd ,8 concerning the tim: when
GLasco\7 "<os kick"d ,)ut of the: U!~: ne(,tin,cl. I do knO\1 thtlt he tlasn't clecte:d
to r" union offico thG l~st tine he ran.
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the Pl.!A and as tar as I personally am concerned I would rather have them represent
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wa. intervie\led at his resiSpringfield Illinois aD

~

indiv~~~~

and
sa meelt
no i~lrs
as long as he oould work. He would
not ma"e a good wi wess beoause he does not reoall events whioh ooourred,
joes not remBt",ber names, and was not in a position to lenor muoh about ~t
happened at the mine bEoause he worked above ground. He \/ould Nlke a fair
ap?earanoe, oan be understood, but does not possess aggressive qualitie.
tand
He is pr"s'mtl~
He was h o r n _
The following is a sisned statement obt&ined fram
"Srr ingfield, Ill.
August 25, 194:5

~: lM~ s!l::~

I

i.

~~~;:; ~r~!~~:!~m;:~:::a:

pramisos, threats, or all\{ oonsideruti,n has Been l!lf>de to me to make this
st&.tement. r am willing to ap;:>ear in oourt to repeat this stbtenent if
necessary.

"r got Il iob at the Min~...:!J3·:"'sometine alont; in Janu&.ry of 1936.
Soon aft0r r s;;"rted ".. or':in(; There I was appr6&.ch~d by threo men on the
o8mpany pro:)erty. r do not remom"DCr their names. They asked me to Join
the Union. I told them I wo -ld if nocessilry. r asked the Su:xrintendant
if r sho'lld and he told me r shOUld so I joined The ?roc;ressivc-Mine--"'lor"",. 's of Am,"rioa. Thoy took l~ dues riGht out of my pay cheek.
"I worked in The Re,~ i l Yard s and Tipple most of the time.
worked bolow only a cou?l~ of months.

I

"I r<3oa11 when tho strike ooourred. I h&d not heEtrd any disoussion ~l)out t1 strike, find was 8UTJrisod whQn tlw 8triicf} oogurrQd~ I
did not know of &.ny diffeoulties in ,!hc nino over ""1';". or over disohr..rging.
I hr..d no idoa about what tbe strike was all ol:out until after the strike.
r do not remember whllt WEtS told me about wl'\)r ·he strike ","as oaused. I did
not stuy around the nine muc:, n.:'ter the strike vms oollod.
Fmv days uft"r the strike w"s o"lled I \font bLok to the nine.
The men were Just .t'~nding around. I \lCnt to work Et few da.ys 'lbove ground.
No one tried to koop me fram 'iforkinE, but thoro "'". not muoh to do so I
".I>

quit

~nd

did not

QV0n

go BaQk to The nine sinoo thut

Job and hc..vo n(:n'.....:r rGturnod to F!.inc

"B".
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"'lfuile I was a L'!ember of 'nIe Progressive Iliner's I
did not attend more than :3 or 4 meetings. I was
not particularly interested in what happened. I had
no trouble with the Union. I did not see ~vthing
wrong .ri t: _ the P. W•. W.. I did not care much which Union was running the
l"..ine. I '~hought most of The men at the mine wanted the Pr9.E!_e~ive Mine
n-)rJoer ~ .. nd were satisfied. There "ere a few.oen who were disatiSRed
with the !'. M. W. But I do not recall who the;! were or what they objected
to. I do n"t recall an"one saying that 1:he" wanted to charlee Unions. I
do not recall a."y talk a ')out chan~ing Unions.
n I do not recall if I si::;ned an:, papers or Petition. I recall
that there were so:ne petl tions passed O'clt b;r Both the P. 11. W. ~. U. Y. W.
W"rker 's around the mine. 3ut I do not recarl having ever si~ned any
paper5 at all.
n I do not recall ail;,' violence or threats. 1)1ere was no wage
trouble. I just did 'lot knol: why the scrike was called, or have ouch inte~e~t i'l The Union at all.
pases.

"I ;,ave read the a'Jove statene'lt on this page and three other
It is all I recall. It is all true and accurate."

lsi
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J:J
intGrviewed at the Springfield
August 27
h he

i8 a

natur~lizad

Amerioan oitizen,
H0 i8 presantl~~m
10 Gd at
"ld, Illinois.
a ~ood potentia
~ neSB.
cleims th::t h~ C!ln rcs.d but e:umot wri te English. ne speaks English rather
1'Iell, docs not h,we 'l pronouncuc "ccant and is f"irly easy to undorstand.
He eCln OXrrds hL1self b ~:oglish fnirly well. He .. "uld l!lUke a ~ood appearo.no
InterviewinG "gonts h':.vc SOME: coubt, hmlevor, as t~ his ability to undergo
" rigi<'. eross-exo.1'1.ination. lie ';Iould probably bo o!lsily confused, and would
follm'! c lcc.Gin;; questbn me ,'r-b"bly boeona confusod in Bome inconsistency.
Upon brine intBrviewcc he &xGcut"d tho following si;ned ato.tcment:
"Springfield, Ill.
August 27, 1943.

~~~~""~Em,

tho following statement to
who have icentified themselves
c~u of InVestigation.
No
kind h~s been mnde to ~ ,,, m!lke
I am -villing to go to court, i f

~akc

rr'Jmiscs, threats, :::IT c0nsi'~cr'J.ti~n "Jf ~y
this statement. It is true ~C accurate.
Dt;CCSSo.ry. ~nd T8Po.;:n.t this st'.ltf·mcnt.
"I first st~rtcd
this c'u..,try. l'xccrt for
until the strike in 1932.
!·:inG -,-orkcTs. I att--,~d00
~.3r"'.,~n.}.932. ~ihen

to ,"ark at ':inc B ir:. _
when I first came to
a short poriod in 19~ 24 I • tayed nt ~~ino I!
During th,t tino 1 Vi"-S 0. member of tho United
;'1,_e:tings f.,vory t-.,''.) or tl1roO ~r.onths. I v.ro..s not
the' strike occurrud. I had, so. I'lo l':lcmey saved up .
,"~"
:Ct'~ I lost 0.1:1 r o y . '1 o n
a while,
cau """nrJt' gc.:" 9. 'J~"~ ~ fane B t>BC,~\';S(' ,
Nas an
officer ot the ,Pr,')C;:~s..sj..YQ~pl),..:2!}::,r~.Jl.J;Ij.;;:p !lnd he ~ m
" me 'lnd
kopt I'lO from g~tting n job. 1 '.orked on ',;1'1. and other thinGS until 1936
when I 'M13 ~blG to get b:lck int;) 'lino B.

..
o.n

"In those cays 1>!3Y Plct~h'll.~,~~~~~~r::"- He di~ not
like th" iL0'" of jc.inin:: the
s'S
.~aw m'l.ny men
C')TOC Nom the mine :lna Cirguc witi;'1I1l!t, tt-yinb' ~6 ~ him b
join the PM" :>t
A. He "lso bld me "bout it, c..nd th:lt ho "anted to at"y with the United

""'rr,;;;rc

j~1ne '?';)rk!3Ts.

~l'my

"I,ll the tbc frClr.1 1932 to 1936 I triec to Get Co job flt tho ;,:l!!.eJ.
timos I would be ~ut at the mine an~ c.sk for a job, c.nd Oscnr Felcotti

i
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no and thor other men th~t there were no jobs.
1 kn,,",;. howover; that when Joe /,lbanoso or .ome ot
the other men who wa.ntcd tho' 'Un1 tcd ~'inc workers
brought so~one to Falcetti to ask then to hire them,
t~t ;'~l cetti :lh;~ys wc·ule. hiro them.
I know this because I .,as sbndilll';
anunc trying to get a job. I a:).w F"lcetti hire men intr·:>ducod to him by
Jo', ,·,lb"-.ncso ~nc Jir.lMj' Jlcle just "ftor he hlld told mc ::.nd ,.,thcr men tho.t
thoro V'ore no jobs in tht '1l1inc.
"nn!llly I sot "- job ::>t .":'!,,.Jl.... I joined the rn£res~...:.:!!!.,,erker. ~f :.-ri=.
1 >:eDt t" the mcotings every now and tiicn, mostly just
to cll:cti~n5 'l.Ild t:J S[teci~l rr.:::,(;tiI1f:s. In th:'J8C ye-ars thGTC. weT a sevvrri.l
fello". wh·o v;orc co.uscin;; troublo [it the lOoetings nne. in tho nina. I did
not hoc.r 1:11 of then, but I dis hc.ar J:·c Albanese, Tcp-y Pl~'t;~h :mc! JiImlIY
Hal€: S3.y in the Pr,-,grcssivc ~;ir..e -.. 8rke:rs mo~ting, tlYl~0Cal -JPS4
t~t somcc:lY we w'ulc nIl h:lvG to join tho C'"ited :.'ino ":orkors a:?;ain, =d
tho.t we ,,;:c,ulc bo bettor off if the loc"l v;ore connected with the U'''!;; inste .. d
of the Pli;;.
".-i t .)thcr times in that year b~fore the ",ine went on strike I
sovcr~l times that we ought to join the
overheard Domanic
U!~.
I ~lson(n.rct
say the samo thing.

"Those ",e'l I named a.nd also others such as John Sirtout, Andy
SchrokovbuB, Futc Cau~r, Frank ,~ustin. CJ:tt,oJ;\...iAAnia);-~lfl"~y Eo1i!'.1'!ilon,
~nd -ttr6'y~ttnG J;c5.,~;;Y· Viere trl:o~~i th8 union ane exrel1€G.·~.Gf'·1Ii<!!'~ieG
J. c':-luple ;:)f nLintn~ Or BJ beforE:' the strike if I rucall ncctiriltely.
"I ",ttenC"e. ths moeting ~f tho local #54 th6 night before the strik ..
I think th~t it Wo.s :l special ;nectin;;. 1 think th'lt th(;rc W"S 'In !inn8unceD0nt in the p'1pcr, but I J.l" n"t suro. Thcr" Vias "-n ::IIl.'1Juncc",cnt on the mine
bulletin b0C\.rc1. Th.::rc> ~vr:; ov~r 200 J:len therQ t.hnt night. -::e r300idcd thn.t
VI~ .,oule! not go b'lck to ';!ark until theso men h'ld been fired.
I think those
nen h'l" bee" tricc bcfc,re, but the unbn decided th"t night to kick thorn out
0f the rnie". and ask ralcctti to fire th6rn. The noxt ~ay we wo"t to Vlork,
rnd wor.t dovm into tho mine . ' 0 eid not w:lnt to work CoS long o.B th )Be other
mon wore ".:"Tkin;; there. 'lnC: wo or!ly I"ut a little cO<:ll int~ oach co.r. Finall),
they cn11cd uS out.
"~'~s

I C9.n r~ ...,c.:nb..:..r th.:.r::: w:!.s n·J discussion .'lbout 0. c:llltract
~r wag06 <:It the r""vting the niGht bef, ro the strike.
;Ie did not quit work
bc.:Cl\US6 ')f ..J:lc$0s or the contract.
fa.r

:lS

";,t th~t time I ,,"s v.ory wo11 satisfice with the wa.y the Progr<ossive
::i"e ",,'-,rkuTs wore rwming, "nd ,;"s s:ltisfioG with local #54. I did not
---::milt t')-<rr.,'?n"e uni0n8. I tbink cv~ryb~dy else was s'l.tisfied '-lso '.:ith tho
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local. oxcept those fow men who had boen kicked out. I
no complaints about ~ssessmonts, dues, check offs

hc~rc

anc. otc.
";Ster tho mi!)e "",cnt down I wont b!lck home. Tho next few d"ys I
wont out tel tho mino with the rest of tho fellows. I was roady to go to
Hork if thay would fire the men. and '"QuId racognizc the Progressives as the
unL·n. I ho.d heard that ro.lcotti hac! said th!lt he would not re.eognize the
Prc,&rossivos "'. the' union there c:ny more. I do not recall ~ signing
any rapers about the strike, either for the Plr.; of ;, or the~. After a
wr.ile I tried to get another job. 'lnd I did get !l job on tha--.:iPA.
"Th'lt swn,,,or I knew tho.t " mEr local
not know tho.t 0. c cntrC1ct h"~ be on s igncd with
company. Th3.t SUlTllO'.'r both J')~.o:~XL,,:nesc n:1C
to j,Jin this m.:; l~o"l, but I ci~ n';t.

"C.B

formed

B.

I did

B

"In Sertcm:'c;r, I WC.'lt bo.ck "lith tho rest of the mon "hon thoy tried
t" open the ."line. I did not Vlo..'lt to ,p back t8 work unless they recognized
the Frcbrossivcs
tho Union. There ""re 9. large number ~f '!is there tho.t
day. Oscar ?alcotti got up r,nc told us all tho.t we could come bo.ck to work
but th9.t we w'ul~ h"-ve to jr'in the m,,, in order to v,~rk 3.t the mine because,
they hllo siGnoe: 11 c mtract. I dic' not ,'rant to work as D. U/l.-: because I was
D. pr'-'sressivG 9..nc. w:intcd t·:· stc..y n prJ&rEssivc.
Only 12 men went down that
cay. The nExt day we all c":no back, 9.Ild thqsG 12 ."OOn did not go b"'ck into'
the rni."le. - 'e sta.yed around th" '!line then for "bout 2 months until the
Unitd Sbtes ~':.rshall brou;;ht us an injunction. I heard about Elshoff tryin,'
tD o;>en the nTnc 1.'. fow days o.fter th3.t, but die n,ot go down to work because
I W'lS tole tho.t I Y'ould not be ~ble to work unless I VIaS 11 U!!:7.

&.

"A few Ga.ys "ftcr th"t I votod at tho election. 110 one told me
h::)"w to vote" b:)thore:! ::no, "Jr thr:.c::!.t·::mec. me in c..ny TJUY. I voted just !is I
,-:ante': to. I think it VI"-S !l f~ir Gloction.
"I h~"rc th'lt they tried to op~n the IT.ine abain, but I did not
try to ;;0 b'lck to ',Drk buc:luse I Gid not want to work "S "m,fi.. I got
an other, j8b on the -:;Pl,..
"In the f~ll cf 1939 thoy d6cided to r~?pon tho minco I guess
Falcetti tole the men th"t he vl0ulc~ rocobnize the Pngrussives ns the
union. I never ho~rd ~nythin; about it.
~I "cnt back to work on th~ first dny that the F.in" was open.
I went back to vihGr€ I hac beon vlorki."lb bcfJro. Tho.t po.rt of te mine was
in good c0ndition. I know that thorG were a fow falls in the inrne. I
guoss thero "er2 a couple of b'lc! ones, but they hnd nat fixod thom "hen I
left.
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"After two or three months or 10 they .tarted hiring
new ~n at the mine. I was not present but I he~rd
that F'llcetti Vias doing "gain the Brune things about
hirin~ th~t he had done bef~re, thlt is, telling tho men
who C~9 to ~sk for w~rk th~t they ~or8 no~ hiring, unloss they wore
introduced by Joo ;,lbo.nese or solJl() of the other mr:; men. 1 c!id not see this.
l.ftcr that sevenl tiJ'lel I "as asked t·) join the United \.:ine -:i"orkerl. I was
asked by JJ~ ~~nesQ, !lnd clso by a man n~EC IIIIIIIIIIIIIII He h"d never
yoorkec at the mi,:;-o<b"f)re tho strike. lie wo.s 8~ timbor=n,
but he c>Dly "~rkc<! !l. little bit oach cay, anc the rest of tho time ho ran
ar~unG the ~ino t~lkin~ to Men.
He ca~e to ma sovoral timus to ask ~ to
join the tJ\t;. I told hi", that I "auld no'o, bocauss I "as a Pro;ressive and
cid nct w!>nt to ch!>nge.
"I me'·
in tho mine. He never t:llkea to me about
joining the UM.~.
r.b :of air c'heck :nan. lio was SUi'posoc! to go
around ?IlC chock the r.ir. :.11 the ti e I hOld boon in the nine bofore thoro
novor hc.c boen "n air ch:,ck mo.n in the day ti:"le. One of the oon checkec the
!>ir o.t night.

"N )thing u.nusu~l l'lElf'pOneo to Ina in the mine after it opGned.
1 st~ycd ri~ht in my same room all the tL~o. I know, howover, thct when
a room ro.n out, thct r~lcstti tro~tec a L~; better in giving him a new place
than he did to 0. P!~. Fc.lcctti did th"t quite a bit aftor the minD roopened.
Joe .:lbo.neso sOLmed to run the plo.co. ITe would bo in the office, "nc! it seell.- •.
trot whatcv3r he 8llid w,,"s dene. That w~s dnne to !l csrtllin ext3nt bofore the
mine VlE>nt out on strike in 1932. Falcetti lllw:-ys seemod to give Albanese
the b0st consi dcr~ti cn in everything. ::inc the men that l.lbanese brought to
the .ine got the be st plo.ces to work. ::md w"re treated best.
";, ccmple of m:n,ths b fore the second election, I C"-1!le to tho
minG on", morning to ;;0 to work, just as usual. It "/IllS oold, and dark. I
,"I"lking tovnrGs the ·.• ash shod .. ith my buckot unaor my arm and my handa in
my rockots. ~
"he was ~ new m!in who h!ld just been hired at
the mine. VI'llf,
anc kmcked me down into tho snow with his
shcmlder. Ikfore I coule get up he "nd 10 or 12 other men who were h3.ngint
,round c~me up ~nd kiY:0d rno :lnc bS::It mo. The only one I r0c,goited &nd
knew by name W""S Cude;- ~"Ul:l(;"rdner. ! rec0cnited some of tha other men
but they h'ld just bee hirud ::Ine 1 eid not know them by name.
"1 got" chance to bet up a'nd did, anc! got away from them, and
wont in "nc told F"lcotti what had happ0ned. He told me that he was sorry
but did n0t do ~nythinb "bout it. I called ~ fathor up out of the mine that
d:lY .... nc quit. 1 never ""ont b'lck to the mine !it "11. The company clerk "'''''X
me to .the c0m!''lny doctor. lJe ch0ckod on ~ back. Tho cornpClny sent me ..
letter tolling ne th~t the com;,'lOY woulG not pay my expenses. So I had to
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go to ~nothEr ~oetor. Ho told me that ~ back had been
hurt rretty bac, and I had to take treatments for a
m'Jnth or so.

"I WIlS never di'9.tisf'ie~ with the ~o.!:.Dluu~ne -:~!:~!,]"s. I did
n,t '."ant to join the tTnitod ~':ine '''orkors.
votod in tho elctbn hCll~
0. CQuplo of' months aftor I quit.
It W9.S a fair eloeti~n too. -reould not
pt a j 01:- o.ftcr th9.t for _':lOrD than hc.lf a year. I would have liked to
stay O~ c.t tho ~inc. but I die n,t want to stay on Qnc work under those
conditions.

"r hc.ve rcaG the "hove sto.tc".:0nt on this rago anc five oth~r page ••
They aro all true e.nL o.ccurato, Ilnd I an: ;,11ling to go to court, if nocessary,
~~C repeat all or "ny p9.rt of it.
(s1:;ned)
(si;;ned)

B i;;nod)

:
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. interviewed at ha

'~e, _

Springfield, Illinois, on the
26,

\~J_i.
\ 1\
He is

and

8

\ \\
'-l

~ .

rr

-;he pre
understand. He is very
definite in his opinions, and would be very diffio"lt to orosa up on
oross examination. 3eoeuse of his speeoh diffioulties he would not
make a good wi
steteneIit, whioh
was read to hm by
"Springfield, Illinoi.
August 26, 1945.
following statement
tl"~ml's'e!Jrve'~
who have identified
ral Bureau of Inve.tig~tion.
No promises, threats, or consideration of any kind haa
been made to me to make this .tetenent. I am willing if neoessary to
go to oourt and repeat this stateL'ent beoause it is true and aocurate.

t

-

g

"I _s working at iline B several ;years before ' 932. r waa a
member of the United Mine' io'ne1's because I could not work !it that mine
unless I WfiS a member of the united lUne "orkera. In 1932 there __
some trouble and all the ",en at Hine 13 joined up with the Progressive Wine
'forkers. I joined up too at that time, and wns 'lil1ing and anxious to
do so. I belcnged to the Pr0t;ressive Mine '{orker. all the time until I
quit working at Hine B in 1941~ "1 never hilCl"-8.iiy·o""pl£.ints <.gainst
the Progressive Mine ryorker •• I was B~tisfied in every ~y,~ith the
tre&tment I got fTom them and the wny they aoted. They never trhre£.tened
me with anything or nsked me to do anything that I did not W'lnt to do-;-

,.,
r

~en the mine wont on striko in 1937 I was dawn I did not
know about the strike until they told me that the strike ,me on. I oame
up to the top bnd they told me that the troulbe wns about some oontraot,
but I do not rem9l!lber tho details. After the 8tri e I ouma hooe nnd
did not go book to the mine. I did not sign any petition.

"Then the ",en ware oalled to go book to ./ork in September of
1931 I did not go baok. I told tho men that I would w&it and see if they
actuslly did stay there before I went bnok. I had " job with the 'IPA.
so ! w~nted to be sure that the mine tlEl.S going to work before I went baok.
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I kept on working with \"!Ph.

I voted in the eleotlcm
No one told mo haw to vote or made
me do a.nythinl; that I did not Whnt to do. I voted
just tho way I felt at th~t olootion.
in Deoembor 1937.

"I only hea.rd of the mine trying to go bnok onoe. betweon tho
timo of' the a'erika ano the time that the mine c:.otual1y atc:.rtod to work.
'Then 1 went b£.ok to wo:-k I did not aOo any indioll"\;ion of' c..ny big eave in
or fire. The mine wus in good shupa whon ~a wont beok to work.
"Mter I went book to work it ""'5 a yeur before nnyan" asked
me to job tho Unitod HOne 'Vorkors. Abot:t the sLmO time my ('lothes
were stolen, and my to~:,s wore tukon. I talkod to Elshoff. nnd Fn10etti
about it but they did not do anything. I quit work the dny thc..t
~s benton, whioh wc..s just a few duys before the next eleotion 11
mine. 1 votod at the eleotion, but I nover went buok. I never joinod
the United Mine "orkors but 1 bod boon nskod to do se mnny times.

"I W!'s alway. satisf'icd with tho Progressivo Mine Horkers. I
nover wanted to join the United Mine Worker'ltillone 'ottYt6'1'i:ogrouive
mine workors evor threatoned me or asked me to do anything that I did
not w.mt to do.
to me by

c..nd one othor puge hell boon TOnd
It i8 truo and uocurnte.
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,I
s interviewed at his home,
Springfield, Illinois, on
Speoial AgentE

•~";~t~"r;-~:~~r
as a miner at
\ \
,~

•

',\1

~

1-

,

~'

,;

'~

is presently employed
quite definite in
his statmOler.t.
happened at the mine
~~C aprarently was not too intsrested, mninly just wanting to T.ork.
Re is
an ag,&ressivc sort of individual and y/Ould not . . 1B.vcr on cross-examination.
L~ requested one .tatcruent to be deleted from his .igned .tatement because
f:E did not want anyone to have the id&a that anyone would think that any
member of the Progressive I, ino :,orkers "Iould threaten or C'luse any violence.
H0 spo9.ks good English, is 99.8;" to lL"ldcrst"nd ~nd would mako a good witness
in every p~ticular exc~?t that he docs not r~ve ~.oh information of value.
Upon i!1tcrview he executed tho following si;;ned stutomont:

·Springfield, Ohio
August 26, 19~

t1,~,.,
t,',.
,'. ""~
:,5
"
to bE Specia

following statement to
who have identified themselves
~g6nts
Investigation. No promises,
threats, or considor~tion of any kind have been made to me to make this
statc'!,ent. It is true ",nd flCCUrb.te .. ,.,d I am -.. illing to "[,pear in court if
n,occssCiry ",nd make this stfltmcnt again.

~

C,

u,L

"I first w~s employed at ths J_In~.J two or three years before
1932. :,1>on I first "as e.nploycd thcro I belonged to the Unit€d }'ine Worker"
because I had to bDlong in ordor to work. In 1932 there wo.s trouble and
I ",Clot OVer to the Progl"~ssive
I:infi
~,ork6rs b0causc that was what all tho
:-.
---.
. ....
rest of the men at "n:c II did. I had not objection to the TJnit€>d l'ine
-·orkers then, but I ho.d no objection tOJ'oining tho Pr"grc.sivc J:ine ~ orker ••
Both unions tr',at"d me alright, !l:1d I would belong to cithor one in order
to work. I joined the rrogrc'ssivcB because the ',1I'jority of th0 men at
"ino B joined. Thorc'
no trouble 'l.t the mine with the Progrcssiv0S so
f"r [lS I l::ooVi. I VI').' very s'ltlsfied with th0 Progressive l'nion. They,.ero
9. fi!1<3 bunch of men.
I am still !l member of the Progressive J.;inc -'orkors.
;a,en I ""'s ,,-t ;,:inc B I us~d to go to the Union mectings of tho Pl.:.V regularly,
For (l while I ',"I:s Goor k('cpor at t!:to union 1lIC:0tings. Most of men ','Ihen to
~11 the "'''<ttinga.
I do not r_c:lll h07: many ther~ "er~, but there 'iieiG quito
a cro>ld at many of tho I:lGotings. Thor" \1'orc so m"ny 'it the rr,eotingsbec,"uso
the m(;n \':6re il1tsrcstQd in •. hIlt vms going on. rheru W9.S no dis"thfaction
with tho way the cnion "os being run.

----

VI".

:

"On the d"y the .trik·: startud I Vi'iS \7orking on the traok below.
I had not hC'ird of any trouble. and '"as surprisod when so,ncone came down
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and told me to quit working because there was a strike.
I h&d not knoTn anything about it. Some of the ~n told
me w!:at the strike ""s 'lbout afteTl"nrds, but I do not
remember it very well, as to just wh~t the reason roas.
I st'lyed c,ro\L"ld the minG for a ... eek or 00 after th"t
ting to lIoe if I
could ,",ot go b"ck to ~iork. The !!len ~.ould not go back and I ,",ou1d not 60
"nything; th'lt the ~.njcrity ',.'ou1d not do. "Thile I Y,,,"" there I signed a
petition for the "'r0Grcs.ivcs, but I do not recall exactly v.'h!lt it w"o for.
'ITl!

"..

"'''i

"In S.rtc::mor I ',,,S cd1ed b&ck to pork, ~nd took my back~t <lIld
,. ant out to the lOb: to go to .'ork. "hen I got there thcr: ".'1:>'S c big bunCh}
of fellows tr.erc all ,c."ting to go to WOl !<. Oscar F!llcctti told us all
while I ',',,,S th·:rc' tb.t we would hClve to join the United I'ine ..orkcrs in
Order to go to ;,ork. I cid not w"nt to join the United L:inc "'orkars. The
mnjority of tho, follows 'lID.nt:d to work "s Progressives and I "'D.S not going
to go ~g'linst tho 'r'''jority. I cid not ,.Clnt to go 9.g~in9t the majority
bGc~uSC I ',"9 s~tisficc with the Progressives, ane vltmtc;d to '"ork with
those fellows. 'Nhcn we, could not ",ark th"t day, I stayed thero on the
company property for n fow days off Me on while the other men sto.yed. It
'N'" ~ couplo of mo"ths l~tcr that "e got '''' injunction to kc or us off. ne
c.11 left right a":~y. There "I':o.s no trouble of any kind.

"I voted "t the election for the mine to decide w!1ich Union ... e
.. anted. It y,as " fair dection. There was no fighti!l!? or threats or
.r:nyt ng. 110:1e of the me" from tha Frogr(;ssivDs throatened me, or told me
hQ",: to vote. The pro~rcssives did not tell me to como to voto, furnish me
wi th " r ide or 9.r:ything. I ·',ent to the hcadquo.rtors, ~nd they told us where
to vote.
"I Oltnt there "-,,: voted.

Thero ,"as no trouble,

It " .. s a fair

election.
·Soor. o.ftcr tho election I got n job :It the P"nther Croek Mine.

r no';er h':crd of any attoropt to open the nino. except thE; timo I "lOnt to
'Work and the ti f: tho.t they did roopen the mine in 1939. In'1939 I went
to "Iork e.t )'i~, but only workcd one d"y blcause of the change in
concitions i!l the minG :md I thought I would be bcttc'r off ct tho Fnnthe
Crock :.:iric. If th0TG h~d bccn 'lny other time s that I could h'lvC gono'tO
Y'ork 'lt :~ine B I would ho.vc gone. I decided the.t I Ylould bG better off
because I VI"" digging cOl:.l "t the po.nther Creek mino, anc W,," getting too
old to lay tr:lck any !'lore. :':y quittiiigh"d nothtng to do with the Union
situation.
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"I .ms o.h;o.ys 8:ltisfiod vdth the Progressive ~'ine 1Vorkera
of AmUil:I).. They treated me fairly;- aevcr·~cBt=ri_.
or C.bU60d Iil6 in any way_ I was neV€:T tr.r69.taned or
mistrc~tud by o.nyone.

P3GCS.

"1 ho.vo ro"d t:,e c.bove statemont on this :J.nd tOiO other typowritten
Lvcrything Dl: tLis sto.to'nc:lt is true a.nd o.ccurate.
(signed)
(sisncd)

~ (si~ned)

FBI"
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Specia.l
t Springfield,
Springfield, Illinois, telephone _
Agents
~~vised he hns never been firreste~
He ~rpenred to bo nore intelligent thnn the fivorn~e miner and it
..tlg nc,tee tlut he fully unt:erstood questi:ons ..hen asked nnd he "ppeered to
h.'1.ve " very excellent m=cry "s he rec;,lled nnny cbtes and sp<lcific instances.
He spe~ks the Enelish lo.ncungo but "t tines he is difficult to understand.
He else ~ppeared to be well versed with the mine conditions end it is bel h·ved he wruld m2,ke !l C"cd wi tnoss. He inciccted a will ingncss to testif)'
in tho event it ..~S necessar),.

_
gG.V"e I"r,ents tho followinG sit;ne<! st::-.tL'!:).Qnt 'Which he ~igned
cn the lust pelGe r.nd ini ti~led on the c-thcr p<'.ges,
"Sprin~field,

I

Ill.
Gust SO, 1943

Give the followinG si~ned stataoent tcllllllllr
"re kno~m to me to be Spec. "'€;ts. of the
or promises have been mn1e nee

~

ll
dross is
Sprin~field,. Il1~.
I WllS born,
""
I C!iJ:le
bec=e fi C1 t . ,
in
prine;r'ield,
irst joined 11 union
Panm. this WIlS a • • • union.
I hnve never held 11 uni0n effice. I s
wc,rking in'1.:i!l~s a cORl dig~er in 1936, I D..1"!l at!ll w..:rkine;. there.
I j:ined the Pro~res5ives in 1932 as
that tine I ~s working in the copper mine.

"Durinc the> yo&r o.n:! half prtor to the strike I lenaVI' of no trouble
tlt Iline "a". I lenow nothing of o,ny)ne trying to cnuse tlny trouble "t that
ume. I ?If,S (liwuys B~tiBfied with the P.~,i.A. and feit they were O.K. I ntten~ed P.iI.A. r:wotint;s nbout 'once" month, bectlusa I felt it would leokobad
if I didn't.
1 ho"r~ tlbout thE> non being cc,nvicted of bonbincs but have no parse l1fil knowledge of it.
8

"I "'os satisfied that the P.M.A. officials wore handline the union
money

- --

O.K.

"Vlhile we hat! n P.~:.J.. unicn "n:l b"fure the strike I BtlW no trouble
with U.N.W. nen be thcrine UB. I did not know c.nyth1nc ",bout nn)' U.M.VI. spies
beine in A.L:.W. and knew nothinc r.b0ut r..ny bo:!)' trying to swine A.II..'N. miners
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AL

"I have nc knowledge 'elf Elshcff
offici!lls.
-

U.I.:.".

Giving =y pnrties for

"I hearJ in A~ri1 of 1937 that Elshoff didn't wnnt to si&n a con·
trClct with trle Prucros s1 ves. I drm't ra!:w".'.Jer of !lnycno tryinlC to cause !lu:y
cisturbClnce cr n~ke us think th&t PUA coul~'t c~t ,,8 good !l contract as
U .1.1;·1.

"I eli:: net "t~cnj the ::leeting at Ylhich the spies ... ere expolled.
but I kn0'V' there WfeS to be a !:looting. The next mL.rninc I h"Clrd tnlk flt
the ",ir.<3 that tr.esc mun ru-~:l been oXD011ad. I don't rEll:lember the next morninc whr.ct the &.r[;tlr.l0nt ?ms "bout
r' think ooy1e it ~s nt·~'ut wn&es. I r!ll!lber
the miners boing exp~lloc frcn th~ union p-nd thQt tho nnnncament wouldn't
expel 1 them. the ~inors dii net like this boc~use it wns n cIcsed shop and
they should hcvo Jeen expellee. I remember tho curs bei~ short londed on
Mny 12... this w_s de ne b"cause the Co::lpcny _s not going to give ba.ck pay.
~I, lC<CGed ~ne shert... we miners eid this ourselvcs just because of back pny.
"hen I went to werk that Go.y I (11i.!~ not know tllero wnB g0inG to be a. strike.
b.S I rC!:\EII\bcr the strike 'r.s call ed beth bec[luse of back pc.y 6: bec[.use thoy
would not fine the expelle1 miners.

WI siGnee the P.M.A. petition in Mr,y of my own free will. We signee
this poti ticn on the rcr.c outside the mine to shew the-Co ....e were "U Pro·
:;ressives. I sit;ne:! r.nothar potition fer P.AI.A. to show we were still all
Progressive... I siGned this of my own free will. I never siGned any U.M.W.
petition.
"lbboC:y csked me to jGin the U.M.n. 10c0.1 fermed durin!; the sumner
cf 1937. I h",,,rd thr.t s(",e nin0rs WGre vjsitod "t their hGne to Eet them
to siCn. but no one be. thuTCC. mo.
"In tho su;ozler of 1937 I hec.rd that Elshoff hrld siGned a ccntrf!.ct
wi th tho U

.li.i'.

WI returned to tho nine to GO to work iil Sept. 1937. 5(;;:10 U.M.il.
men went dc·wn. the Procrtcssi ves wrtntod to Co GOwn. FALCETTI t<'ld us that if
"110
ted to bC~dcwn VIe wouB haVQ to jJin tho U.M,':l. DOl.ll!~IC-"p'l,Si\Jl.'IeE"
Cl''J.S
OHJ..NOt:. MOY SCHREl.,LVIOUS. "r;OT1'0N a 1.N/,NIAS. JO~..!\!;jl1iliESE. FRANK.LU~' ~ • TOlly ~Q'lCJ1;r:nc'rDeTieVQ JQJili SIRTotrr."" &.nd GEO. '" ElJORY JACKAWAY
and JM,~~ Iib.LE.-went GCwn to wJrk th"t '.j;y. c"'••ii'told ~FALCBTTI thu:r-a"'he
wllnted P.M.]•• Mon they wculd EO down but he w-;~t let thao EO down. I
don't know whether cr not nc,t P.M.!" hac had Co mcetinE tc decido wbat to do.
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"Thn t day wa hnd a meetine; and decided to e;c back the
next dc.y to picket the mine. We ste.yed ni;:ht nnd day
after thnt. tie stc.yed there and wntched the plnce after
th"t. lie stayed there nnd wntched the place "fter thD.t.
The Den who he,d eDne cawn the cay before were in the office ..nd the Sheriff
came. cut L.ne let the::! [C hO:le. "e stayed about 55 days r.fter this to wt'.tch
the property. I w[.s thore every nie;ht. We Were f11urdinG the property 80 ths.t
no onG would hurt it c.nd bl=e the P.ll.].. 110 P.M.A. nen were broucht in fran
cutside to nid in this. I went cut of my own free will te protect ~ job.

~
~

"I wn.s Qt the ::line when the ){urslmll erune cI: said we hnd to loove
we ell left without any trouble.
1937.

"I did not tic out when B.n nttEr.lpt was made to cpen the mine in Dec.
I had henrj it y;as to be opened.

"I voted at the first N.L.R.B. voting for the Procressives beec.use
they were the ones I wr.ntoe.. I feel this was an hrnest election.
tc bo
time.

"":::'nen they tried to' open the !:line in Jon. 1938 I heard that it _a
but did not Co cut ns 1 knew P.M.A. had an injunction at the

ope~od

eot

"I novor went bRck after this until I
a re~iestered letter in
Sept. 1939. I do not r~omber anything unusual between an. 1938 and Sept.
1939. The !:line wus already openod whon I got ny letter. I hnd first learned
the nine wns to be cpened throu.:;h the papers. I went cut when I got !:ly letter.
FALCETTI put
tile 1st ~nd told me he would c~ll when they wero
re""y for ne.
c=o to ny hcuse rtnd told ny Wife to hn ve ne
cone cut the
went back they ce. ve -me a cood rO(%l. When
we wont b"ck nothinc wt:.s eaid ab,ut the wt:.ce sccle, we worked for wtnt we
ceule. tc,ot c.rter beine; off so lone. No one ~.sked no whnt union I belone;ed'
to. SrL1e~ne freo the U.M.VI. SElW ne in the nine end asked ne to sit;n over,
about 2 months of tor I went b"ck to wurk. I d"n't rom<nber his =e. 80fc;re I joinod the U .~.W. three nen Cr:u:\6 to ny house to ::Isk ne to juin the
U.A:.W.· I told th6l:l to Cet out thouGh they did not three ten De. No one ever
put c.nything rn :1y conl to Cfluse ne to e;et docked. The nen I nentitned Cru:le
ts
ny_ hrne
in July
1940. they "erc MillY
SCH1'ELEVIOUS. young JAC1'!V!AY.
and It.
• _
_ _
1.
__" _ _ _ _
tie; fellew ml~erillHGJ:;.
- ---~_____

._,.~.-_

"I si$nod no momborship cards betweon the time I went to work nnd
the tine I j"inod the U.M,i. I don't renonber anyone Gottine; boat up or any
trcubl e prior to tho second N.L .R.B. clectie-n. When the second N.L.R.B.
electbn we.s held I "lrecd{ he.d joined the U.1<.". but did not pny o.ny duea
till after the electicn.
CUDG6 W!lS the !:lan I 6i~od up for the U.M.VI.
wit~ I did this hecnuss (!~~dy WflS sie;ning ever to U.M.~. We sie;ned over
because we felt if we didn't they wculd fine us the first chance they cot.

-
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'.\'hen the second electirn w!).s held I still voted P.II.A. '\

b<;c!luse I felt this waS the best Union, I still feel :'
this wny ".nc! wish t..'ley won bock. I bel ieve U .!.l.W. won'
the election bocause there were ~ let of U.M.~. oen had
boen hired nt the oine. ;.&r,ry (.1' these oen still work there. I reel however tlu.t the election w,,-s r<lir find hcnost.
cc

.

"'"ncn I went to.ck b the :.1ino there were lots of falls in it. I
her..rc nr.thine cf !l bie; fire at the nine while it was closed. I don't kn=w
GLi.scon and did net !>.ttend the ",eotine; nt which he was kicked out.
"I h&V0 lu.c the nb~ve nine paGo str.ton"nt roa.d to ne and it is
true ann cerrect to the best of my knowlodGe end beliof. r an therefore
sicninG the anne Lnu ini tic.lino: eElch pc. be thureof.

~ll

!s/~
',;ITNzssm I
ec. i.cent, FBI (Milw.)
n
n
n
St. ?c,ul
Sprinsfiel1, III

Aue;., 30, 1943
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'.

,.'

the following statement, his wife
slid to him th,t she
tint they would h'lVe to eo b~ck on
relief 3S her hus!>md might lose his jo!> nt Mine B fort."lking to arents.
It is felt by ,,:,ents th::t i f he '.-ere called to testify he would probably
be 3 reluctant witness.

-

The follO\ling is the siened st1tement executed

"~~'~ry~t

this free
who nre known to me to be Specin1
[ltion, United St,tes Dep.rtment of Justice, and no prOMises or
been 1'k11e .,;:;"inst me.
"nd I am an
, n1.~e
ye,rs. In _ _ _
3(;0

nh

o

,

I

1mS

As f,r ns

I

to 1932, and things
".ere ~!richt. Back in 1932 I w;:,s neutral :;5 it didn't 'n"tter to me if
I hnd to join over with FI~ but I did not like the iJe"a of t,king n cut at
th3t time. I did not help orglniz,e the PllA in 1932 but I went over as
the l'njority went over. I don't kno'-I of ;my trouble between FHA or Elshoff
or-the lTl'ln.1Gemcnt of l!ine B. I don't know'or :lny strikes or lny trouble
betwen 1932 and 1937 when the mine closed. ~l1ile with P!.r.:. we got the
unicm sC11e .1nd the contr2ct ",s lived up to. I attanded MOSt of the
F1(A :'lectings betwe0n 193:2 until the mine closed. '. The men th<3mselves in
Pl:A voted upon 'Ill m.,tters th'lt CClr.l8 up :md there were not a few who r'1ll
the show. I don't kno,- i f those F::A men who vlere sent to j-1il for the
;'cr.hings 1Iere cuilty or innocent .15 I never p,'lid much att<3ntion to th::lt
'""tter. .,5 f~r CIS ! knO>l there never w~s 1ny trouble OVer money Affairs
''Ii th d" officin15. To my knry;;ledf8 no mIT ndn bothered us ~t the mine B
.,rior to the strike in 1937, nnd I n';ver 51W 3ny liter'1ture from u:.ri then.
I n~ver WQS ap;>ro1ched by :myono to sVlinr over to UIl,] prior to the strike.
I ncv"r hc~rd ab'JUt 3lly rurties being given between Hine B offic;als and
Ul.r.: "len. I don' i kn,m ;mythio!> ab·:>ut the contrClct ':"1'irinr in K,rch, 19J7

c
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o
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JOHN L. IEITS, ET AL

as th3t matter lV1S left to the officials of PYA. I
don't recall the nature of the trouble over the wages
between iJarch 1937 and the strike but it seems to me
that we got back pay for it but I atl not sure. None
of us were cCl!llplnining nbout our POly as thnt IMtter ill left up to the Scale
CO!:lmittee :l.nd roe abide by their Wishes. I don't recall of anyone telling
us the PL~ could not get a contr~ct and that we should go oyer to UMn.
An'U' vz .... rrt:> "'llt::>~t";nT"I
.;C' 1~f"+. t ..... t.'hD'iJ("'!"I't:>
......,mM";:++-.OO
'D..f+_ ("1"""""'';++.00 fl."""'"
"""J n '(...'-'
............ u .... . . ., ................................
"' ••
....... ..-.- t:
.........
......................... !:II"'" tho
",.u" ... : " ...,...-'.JI,.... "u':::::the r:mk and file don't know muCh "bout those matters.
~

~

Q~"""

~

"I did not attend any meeting the night berore the strike and I
don't know if i t "15 " reE"lnr or specL31 meeting but I did hear something
ab3ut a meeting to be held thnt night.
"Gb the rnorninr of the strike I did not be .,r a thing and did
not know anything ,boutn strike b be called over the w-ee question. I
did not kn0\7 th..'~t sor.e ren were exr:el1ed the niGht before. ! just "'€nt
"bout my work ,,00 did not know nc,out ,,11 things goinr; on. About four of
us nere takinG out iron in the old p.ort of the mine and that afternoon
word was sent into us to come on out but nothing was s~id then ..,.bout a
strike. After I got up on to!, I 18",rned thru the gossip th,t there w:lS
"strike. This \1'15 the first I kner of ir;-I went riGht hone and never
leorned why the strike rns called thllt d,1Y, and I don't know who c,~lled the
men out nt nll '1nd don't know i f it w,s c1110d by Pl!A or by the mnn2.E6ment
of Hine B. On th~t dqy >:hile c0l'\in~ out of the mine I noticed several
,... ......reo
.....
. . p.1rtly lo:-:ded ",vi th cot"ll
-

"I don't rec111 if I signed a petition shortly ~fter the mine
closed or not but i f I did I would hwe. signed for PHA. I don't believe
I sie;ned nny petitions durine the S'l1!Jller of 1937. In SUr.Jllcr of 1937
I he:.rd that m.-;: h~d forned :) neOi 10c11 .1nd r;ot :lbout 18 or 20 r.ler.lber5 but
I n"ver we.s n;:>pro1ched in regcrd to it. l:othinG unusual h~:'I'<I!lled tn-1t
I rec.1l1 of during SUllll71er of 1937 ,'hen mine Vl"~ closed. It 'Ii.S rumored
p.round th1t during the f"ll of 1937 the lJ1ll7 w.,s COing to open the mine
so ~bout (;0 or 50 of' Ug-shoy;ed up thC1t mornine and started to picket the
"line. ~"e Ylere supposad to hcve the contract with the IUne B .md Vie went
out to protect our jobs. PlL\ did not bring in any outside r.len to picket
but th8y 17ere all from loc~l 54. I roc':!ll of seeine e bout 12 or 15 Ul!Ii
nen in the office of the coal conp-1ny that morning ,md they did not go down
.1t 111, c,nd I don't ree-,ll who th3y were.
"llo one at Mine Bever

,,:!

sked me to join oVl3r to UMl1 !ind I knOlf

~~~~~~~~v~~u~~ _~n:;~t: ~~~:1l::~e, "~~t~~~C1.!:te:!" ~:~nk__ ~c~~~,_.!~nl
c ..l-\'v~!..J. vUtt"'VU ~~!.~,,:1::;,

uDml

u~rv'_'Ull,

\Jf::!~ ~UlU

.unC::.L-z.

uac::l'~aYI

Boh:'nnon and J,nesjh1e but nonG-or the", eVer cont3cted
Kn,W-uiey Viere spIes of U!$I.
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-

"I went to lli~.JU;o picket to protect my job and no
one forced me to go there at all and I never heard of
Gnyone heine forced to go there. The strike 1r'S very
quiet for those 2 months and there wasn't any fights
there th1t I know of and we were just protecting the property.
lI!br:!.y Uot morninG I W:lS :It the mine on that etrike and the
l.'orsh311 ,,~J!le te> me and took my narIE and then "a"le :ne a subpoena and then
I went home. None of us compllined :It all 2fter the ~rshall told us we
w:nlld h~ve to !;et off the property and we all left peacably and there were
n0 fiehts or anythine like th~t. I was at the mine about one-half of the
tine durin" the strike.
"I Did not hec.r :mythin:; ~bout the attempt to o;>sn the mine in
fuc. of 19)7, die not eo to the mine at th3t time.
"I Voted in the first llLRB election voting for the P1.1A. This
~lection was by secrcct b,llot and so far as I kn~ ~2S held in an honest
rl~nnere

I v0ted for P1L~ bcC.1llSe thJt w::s the 'U.'1ion ofG,'"1niz,;,tion t'!t trn. mi."lS
"t th:lt tine. r V;QS "1\13ys Viell satisfied with the vmy they ran things.

"r did not hC".r ,nythin: 'bout the attempt to open the mine
in J,n. 1938 :md did not go to the Mine n, that tiMe.
"I recl11 nothin:; unusul1 during the period from J:m. 1938 and
the tiM8 the mine op€ned, durine most of this time I w~s on the TIPA
".nd ws not p:1yinc Much :ltte:nt;.0n t') whelt
:'Din::; on in connection with

,',5

th~

PlLne ~

!I~-,'hen the mine reopened in 1939 I rccieved " letter fr01!l the
",ine tD COrle heck nne: go to work. reported-for Vlork underst1nding at the
time th1t I W1S to be p"id thE> recular nlin')is Yr.[;e rnte. I went back
to ,lOrk that s=e Cl'Jrning working ns ~l'N:lYs 3S a Co:"p,ny... mm. .Then I
";16nt b,ck to work no ::me 2sked"mC:n~."hether I belonged to the Progressive
or the ms:: ond so f,or as I kn')wm one else w,s asked. r still hlYe in
"y ?oss2ssion the letter r(:ciGved tellinc me to go h:lck to work and. of
th:: stipul.:tiqn between the bi.r18 "311 Co~l C·). Find the Uni 'JD, ilhich provided·
f0r our return to work.

"About" 'Jr 6 nonths ,fter my return to work I joined the Uir:
4
I joined this Union At th~t tine OOC1UsG I felt this was the way the lIJ.'lJroity
1'105 (>'in'.
110 one thr00tened ne and I dont kn"" of anyone nho w>.s threatened
or beaten_ I did hear"'£ossip 1round the min, ab'Jut SOf'lG nen h1vin;: b8en.
I did not nt that ti"le Cf.re which Uni,)n I bGlong8d to. I he-·rd n0t st3te"lents on the p-'rt of the mnnar:cnent as to which Union they w,nted the men
in the Mine to belong to. I nevrcr S1W any person favored by the rnn1gerc.ent \)oC1UsO of the Union to ·"hich they belonaedL I W· 5 troated the
- 206 _
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1._ ~
sane way ",hi Ie belonging t:l one Union as .mile I belonged
to the other. I have no recollection of having signed any
menbership cards during 1940 for eithe~ the PUA or UYW.
"I law... nothing about how the Company got the money to keep the
mine up while the men w"re on strikeL I dont believe it took a great deal
to d~ thisL so far as I kno,", they only had OBe clerk and a w3.tchman out
t!lere.

"I voted UMH in the soc::md llIRIl election, so
was an honest "lection.

f~r

as I know this-

"V.'!:len we went Jack to vlOrk the mine was in pretty bad shape, I
dont know how T.Juch it C'lst to start it back in operation, but I imagine right
much. Boxes 2 and 9 haVe never been c16~ned up and put back in operation.

"I havo read the forecoin£ statelJent consisting of 2 pages,L to
the best of T.Jy knm.ledze anc rec'lilection it 1s all th~ truth. I am therefore_signing thi s st2 tem.:mt "nd init'lling each p" ge theraof.
Signed
~}ti

tne ssed:

Spec. Agt. FBI
St. Paul

Sprinrfield, Ill. Aug. 29, 1943"
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he fo11owin

investi~cted

by Special Agents
Sprincfield, 111-

anc~~t

.o -• 1943.
S on
GUs

'\.

'.

~

,J
~

_

In the re"r of the hOlJe !l
11 vee - - .
lid his first nrune is not
was
he co~
spe<.k the English
in
unCers'~llcl" e .
m
.
adVised he could
nn.mec
no relation,
who WIlS jus
1
e; for the day.
o.cted •. s an interpreter. it was
te~ined t~
at Hine "B" continuously since
wi th the
tme when the mine
ke. It was
e'orned tm":; ut the time of th~ strike in l.:ay 1937,
WIlS a mEnber
cf ?Mi. "nc he "~id h~ h~d no choice '"s to which unbn
at !.line "B"
the
e.s he felt that one w'cs just P.s good e.s another. He st"tec that
period in questi0n he t~o~ n0 interest in the union affairs as
~.t~d·u +~,.i ..,,#"'~:.
!:JI,r Ill!

·...ho

£

@

.
*t

~ll",~_€ ·."e~tfte~rlll·

.. i ti: 11~s

time [,nO h~ pre

ft'

~

•

no nttenticn to union l:l",tter ••

.

.
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was interviewed at his homa,
S,pringfie1d, Illinois,

'Lgents~a.nc~n J.ugust 29, 1943.
tated h~ n~ cri~ire would make an
t')ry wit",,,s as he ~s a difficl':-',', time speaking and lDderstanciing English.
The following signed stat€lllGnt was obtained from

Ill.
,'.ugust 29, 1943

"Sprir~fie1d,

Speci"l
, no force, threats or promises have
, made in obtaining this st~t~ment and I knO\1 that what I may say
may be used in a court of law.
i

"!i~~'

I "as

the U. S.
• S. in

fl-1.t":)

~,:'

Ill.

~

"I was just employed as a minor in TIl. in •
at which
in several different
time I became a member
I stcpp<:d mining
1~11
~i!."
," ,
1'1 '

~> -

"I have never been an officer in any union, nor have I taken
an active P"rt in MJY union.
"I was employed
Mine, ~ Ill., in
19.32 at which time I
my,
l~i~,nd became
a member of PMi.. The r"ason I changed from UMlT tc PM;. was because
I heard some representat1v8s of John L Lewis stole some votes cast
in Springfield, III in 1932 concerning tho wage scale at mines.

-

-

"I did not take an active p;rt in the forlIDtion of PM!..
"I was employed by Mi.lle 'B' as a min"r in about 19.34, therefore I am unable to make a statement all tc \That occured at Hine 'B'
prior tc that time.
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"From about 1934 to November 7, 1936 the
management of lIine 'B' seemed to have been on
good relations With PM[.. No one attempted to make me
dissatisfied with Pl.!A dul"ing that period

cor

t1mc.

"I l~koc r~. ar.d thought it was an hO~Gst union, thore were no
urmusually high special assessmonts up until Nov. 7. 1936. I took no interest in th2 bOQbing cases and can furnish no information concerning
the cases.
"During the time I \1<15 employed at )(:i,ne 'B' UlJJ did not set up a
picket line nor did U!Ji distribute any litcrature.~rom 1934 to Nov. 7,
1936 no onc contacted me concGrning changing from Plt.. to 11'.1"; and I had no knowledge of an intended chance of Mine 'B' from PMl, to Ullil.
"I did not sec any Df the mnnagcment of Uine 'B' with any
officials of Ulli durine tho tink: I was cr.lployed at the mine.

~'

nr have had the three pages of this statcDent read to
statcDont is true and corrcct to tho best of my knOWledge.
,r,{i tncssed: Special Agent F.B.I •

•
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is unnble to rend
En~lish.

He spenke Eng] ish poorly, =1 unc.crstn.!lds English poorly.

appears to be rather

in~€lligent,

howevor.

A signod statomont was not obtained due tc~express
desire. He advised that he did not know that ho und~~iew
' ents correctly. lie stated that he haa 'oGGn at Mine B since
He belonged to the Uni ted ~;i"e -.orkers when the contract WaS Wl
•t
'" and with the Prosrossive ).;ine -:orkers when the contract was with the
FYl... Ho hnd no interest in- theUI1l0n nnd did not nttend the meetings. He
wes unable to recall the day of the strike, and the events that occurred that
day. He did recall t~t he hed been on the picket line at the mine. He
voted at the election in Decenber, 1931, ~d voted in the manner that he
wanted without any thrents or conpulsion of nny kind. He was satisfied with
the P!.r.; prior to the strike and did not join the uu:: at Mine B until ai'ter
t~ second election and he wes forced to join in order to continue at Kine
B. He had no further information pertinent to this investigation.
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iii' 'Y.

_was

~}

~tdd
"Vt"llU"

j

of

31

!:lake a f"ir witness, h2.ving
command
",", a fair abiii t:' to ex ress :-,.itJself, a fair appearance and an intE11ige~ce above average of miners. He ~ave information set
forth the fo11o;;in; si.;ned stdteClentI

tnt)

~.;lish

"S?ringficld, Ill.
Au,ust 31, 194:;.
name i5
r:lake the follo"in:: stC'.tement
to j!o" . • • • . •
,
who hav~ ~dentificd themsclv".' to ';m~ a G
Bureau of Inv,,"stigC'.tion.
N~ prorn::'sc;s, thr cats, or considcr"tion of any kind has been .cade to Jll€ to
make this statcQent. I am willin" if nccessar:', to go to court and ropeat
any .Jart of this stE:. tCJaent.

L!Wrt

"I st2.rted workin~ at }:ino jj j.n _
~lhen the local '\'lent over to
the ;:roif8ssive ).line "~orkers of iunerica from the United )line T:o 'kers. At
that time I ~ias not ;:.articularlyp.nxLus to join the PlrI of A but I was workin., at the mine and the PI~: of 1. h"d thG contr ;ct, so I had to stay in the
PI:, in order to rC8C ; IlV job. In 1937 whon the strike "as called, however,
I "a~ satisfied with the }rog-essivo lIine .iorkers of iuncrica, and local 1/54.
If I had a chance to hav~ c!~anE"d uni,)ns at the time of the strike, I would
nJt hav ch,mgod unions.
"I n, s not ;'arti cularl,y int"rcst.,d in tho unions affairs. I was
nev"r an officer of tho local. I did not atknd neetin.;s rcgular~". When
th~ strike ;?as c~llod in ;"".;' 1937, I was down belo", working on recovering
soae trE:.ck. I had not :,oJ'''u that there \Vas Eoir.::; to !y; a strike. There
!kld not ·h .... ed a.n~T discussion about ,.ages or n disayce::l(.!!lt, e.!ld so I ":las
conjJl,;tc.1: surprisf>d ,;oon I \Oas called out. l;))en I tot out of the mine I
asked a l'.ttl<.. a,)Jut it, and ':;Jnt h':)loo. I do not recall what the~' told me
thClt the strike \ias cailed for. I was satisfied "lith the ;;ay thin::;s nere
1:0:n2 at'that tine. I ,,<..nt on hone, and I do not think that I'., mt out to
t',O nino aguin aft'"r t'1l>.t. I liaS not int6rosted in tho qunrrcls out th',re,
E:.nd di.d not \;ant to go on a pi ckot Hne. In tho fPoll of 1937 "hon they at"'cCl,A;d to open tho ;nino, I "as out in the countr.r and did !lot hoar alOout it
until a few days Ia tor. I did not go out and s1 t on the ;0" cket lino or stay
on th; c OrlpLny .ro.rert;". I hc,~rd about the fcroation of a tr. -" locnl, but
no on~ asked ne to join it, and I did not tr.ke nmch interest in it.
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"I vot2d in an election held in the fall or
1937 "bout the unioo for Mine 'B. As far
as I Icn(JII that was a fair election. No
one tried to influence my vote, or tell ClO \:hat to do. I votr,d at that e1,Jeti)n e:-:actly as I l1alltod to, vote.
nCd1VIE"..

(continued)

'~

"I did no°c hear of an;:' oth8r nttclJ,?ts to open the minco
"In 1939 nhen the mne ,ms actuall;)- opened, I did ;',0 back to "ark
at ;:,:- old job, of .. orkin" on eIJer;;e!1cy natters, etc., for the company. I
trr:v81ed over most of the "'nc. There had been SO;:le bi, falls in th2 mine.
Box 1 nnd 2 and box 9 had f'.11s, arn tne", have not beon c1ec-ned u? yet. Box
5 had a fc:11, and it \:as fi=11:' clec.ned up an:! o.,ened. I do not knOl" how
bi' a f"ll it nas bccfiuse I did not hdp clec.n i t up, but I did put in track
nftcI"l':ards ,

1

1

I

=,'
~

t

"I knc,
ftor the ;;tine rco.xmcd. IIe was su;oposed to
I
b" a first aid
or n~r
~ck IlUln or sotiiething like that.
I never saw him I
do nnr "ork, My p',rtner ane ::: o.r" su?pos"d to keep track of air and first
I
nid in th~ da;,- tine, a,.,d 'lie kc?'; ('n doin" thin.;;~
as 'Me had bofore.
Tr,8r.-; nCVGr harl beeC)
for that b(;foro the strike started, and
after the- ""rikG
one else "as hirod to do the t kind
0:' '",,,,'k.
I k11"-,
supposed to be a
.rid e. little
'"as 0 around and tnlk
in~ trlere.
They spent
thou"ht th.::t th(.~' [JUst be org?_nizing. Th0 only f"vori tiS'" th3.t I SilW of the
COlllyU1Y, in hel.,in~ one union OVEr the othGr Wi.S that tho COl1)L~' seencd to,
fnvar these Iilen, 2nd lot thG,j s.xmd tin~ in tho cline to 11,,1 ' or _anize for the
united Hin" "ork0rs. I did not sec anyone beaton, or tl;rcato'1cd in anY'7ay,
al thoug:1 I he~rd thc.t "as b:in, done.

""-,,t,

nCud~e J3i,J,I11"-c.r(be.·, and Jir.J:'lLllblc ask.}d ,c i f I ';-,~s- oin,£ to join
t:-,c Un'tc.d i5.ne uorkorS':" I told tllotl tllnt I \1ould, but I 'Ilt if off for
qui tc ~ -"hi10 b_C2USC tho "en ":0 I rodc \lith "cr(; ;:>rott:' Imc:, s,_,t 8_inst
iOin~,',n,;;M','"
"the m::;-, [.nd I did not -,'ant to, bo tho onl, one in the cc.r. F'_nally,
c.sked ne Tlher. I .ms ,;oin.: to' 5i;n U?, and 1- si ~nod up with
>-.:i\'1,""nc. 1la : (itt:' 12t~ in t'l'" oru-nizin; out there, but "as shortly
')0fore tho s _cond claction. I join(id U) "iith the U1~-~ becnuse I could see
Viet the ,inc wns goinG to b.: U':''- =d I """ld h('.,~ to join up to l:eep l'V
job. It -looked to ,L like tJ", Dcn 1Iere d: swi tchin.£, so I did too. I
1lQuId just as soon h<::ve stc:'od in the }ro]~s3ivc l.!inc ·'orke.·5, but it did
not make too ",uch diff"roClcc to :.jQ "h:\cb Union I hclonged to. If things had

",!.t',"
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INTERVIE:: ',ar:
(continued)
not

Yi

ant to do.

r

1

boen different out there, I would have preferred to sta.' in the PI.::'. No one in the
Pl':::- ever asked me to do ilIl".-t1ng that I did
I liked that union.

"I;ave read the abo','c stator.Jent on this pa"c and t.1O other ;:ages,L'
It is all t 'ue an:! accurate."

/5/
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"11' • •

b1J)
•

intern_od nt his roeidenoo.
Springfield. ~lnois,
by
s bern
Ho ~s bo
He is presently cnployo~ nt Pnnther Crock Mino #4.
not nc.~o n gcod wi tncss. He hn'sgoo~ "!J~:mQ or't'bo
InnG~be, but hc is unc.blo to give n ~oheront dosoription of
events. He ho.vo infoTnotiun sot furth in tho followinG eignod
stntuncnta

.--TH

"SprinGfield, Ill •
.I,ugust 28. 1943.

!

nr..nc":.~.

~

the following str.tcnent to
whc h/:.vo idontifiod
.
0
to
Fedorol Burollu of
Invc:stiGntion. No pr·:nisos. throats; or ovnsidorntian of !lIlY kind
has beon nude to no to n"ko this tuteonent. I no willing to go to o<.Jurt.
if neoossL.ry. and ropoc.t uny p"rt ( f this stutncnt.
.

~,.-

"I wcrkod at ~L~e B fran soon after tho last ~r until Ilbout
1941. I WIlS !l. nenbor ~f tho Uni tod Mino Hurkors boforo 1932 v.nd
JOined tho Pr0uo~~ive }'Iinc '.L.Tko.._ ..: J1.Po.ri()ll.. I _s a nenbor of
that Unio all tho tU;o'-thut--i stayed r..t I1ine B, c.nd I an still" nonbor
of th"O"'PTce;rossivc Hino '.Lrkors. I have ulwuys liked tho Progressivos,
tho 1000.1 und tho" rntoTn"t1'bm:l. I neVGr \/tonted to ohnnbo to tho
'
lhited IAino Ucrkers. Host of tho non nt lline B wore sutisfiod with the
R.fJ ~f 4..
"I votod in tho e 1e otion at the nino in 1937. No ono told no
hew to vote or nude DO do unything that I did not wunt to do. It wns
a fair eleotion, and I voted o~ot1y us I wuntod to vote •

~:~

•,=
C,,,

'".~

\
='"'

""
b.t
net = t to '0'"
""If "",0
tho
•
United Hmo 'Iv~nd 8u tcid not llre;uo nbout it. '/hon I \fOnt
~
be.ok ufter cry p":.
. ,.'~ ___ c.nd UIlothor mn I de nut know bout ~
nc U? '-lnd kiokod ~ l'"Il)S'~ ~vor got r.ry pny.
'
"I hD.ve r"ud tho nb·:,ve stutencnt on this pngo and me othor poge.
It is nl1 truo and uoourato.

- -

-'

-'~,
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interviowed a! his residence,
Id, Illinois,
by Speo
bora in
father
ted th~t he
not
r",,-C \;ell. Ec, howe":r,
, Elnd speaks EnSliBh well.
Ee is .. little slow ~Ld his Mont~lity ~y be somewhat culled. He is very
dofinite in the thinss th~t he does reMember Elnd would be stubborn enough
t8 v:ithst:mc cross-exru;,i""tion. 1:e would "'!eke a fnirly ,pod appearance on
the "itness st9.no. It i . beliove!'. "that he could "",ke ns good a witness as
tho o.vcr'3.gG l:1i"0r. Dron int·:rvicw he executac th0 following signed stntel'l8nt,
"Springfield, Ill.
Au~ust 27. 1943.

~.

"n'3.nc is

I mnko the following statoment
who have identifiod themselves
t8 '.
- pc 1"
nu of Investi;o.tion. No pro!!lises.
threats, or sonsicerotLm of "-ny kine :,as bO-3n ID.'1d" to mo to make this stCltemsnt.· It is true and 3.ccurs.te, and I am v;illin,;, if nocessary, to go to
coc·rt 'lne repeat any )'9.rt of this stc.tc1'lent.

t-

"I h,J,vc boon w~rking in !:inos A a.nc E since _
I worked from
A ~v~r into B, an': h9.vO stayed "tll~' sinee. I.'o~tho t'nited !line
-")rk6rs, '1'1c' was" cOl'lmittco nan Dn this union in
In 1932 I w-ont over
.,i th the rest of the mc·n at '·:ino B into the Progress)' e l(ino ,:orkers of
d,l\Crica. I was nJt inv2Jlved in Jrs&nizing the Pro~rGs8ivc t.·ine ";;orkers, but
I VI'l.S glac to go over ioto the noVi union.'.ftcr th::.t things went better.
Things \lGre bettor after that. I nov-or was 9.n officer of the Pr ogressive
::ino ;~rkers, but I attended M~etin,;s "bout once a m~nth. J.bout 50 to 100
rn.:n e.ttc"nded meetin:;s regularly. On speci"l noetin:;s n lot !!lore :nen came to
the-: T1e6tiTh::;S.
"I do n·,t rccall any trouble with the unbns with Elshoff.
ho got along alright ;:ith both tho lq:;;- and the ?K:.

I guess

"I W(\. 'lh;ays s~tisfied vlith the Progressive ~,~inc ·:"rkcrs. I liked
the union. - I Md n0 co,",hints about the .,9:y-·it~;,as being run, nor about
tho c-asossOlcnts, check offs or Clnything else. I think most of the man at
the ::line 1ikod the Br.·; of :. ul(ccpt ..bout 12 r:>en .,ho wo.ntod tv change the
mine ov~r t" the United Kine ~·;orkors.
WI rec'lll that buforc the strike in !:'ly 1937 thoro had boen s~me
they "Er" co."sod by, un10ss it w[).s tMt thero
co .. 1. Thoro " .. s no dis"tisf .. cti~n Alnong the

"l~w ups.
I do ,.,c>t lmow wh'lt
~;~s not <.nough ordurs fDr tho
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••
mon ab~ut the wages then. I attended the meeting
of the union held tho night bofore the strike.
It was 0. spocial meeting. I do not recall exactly
h~w ~ny men were at t~t moeting.
I do not
rcroomber exo.ctly \·:h:lt it was that they decided thaf night. There was some
t'llk abo:;t h:lving s one rwn fired from tho company, and some to.lk about short
cc.rs. I la::ow I "/en'; to Vlork the next day, "nd did not know that thore was
g-ing to be 0. striko. Thero Vlerc .h~rt cars c"ning up that day, bec~usc the
mon "'ould not leO-ve 0. C"-r in tho r~om long enough to let it got filled up.
I did not come up until "bout quitting tine, snd then lco.rned that a strike
h"" boen called. I Wo.s told Vlh!lt tho strike wo.s for, but I do not ror.lOmber
exactly wh::.t they t"ld no. I 'Hent hel1]£) th::.t night, and came back to tho mine
for " cJuplo of days "fter tho.t but cid not work. I do not remember whother
1 .i~ncd any po.~ers for oither union o.t thc.t time or not.
"I could not set any other job, and sto.yed at home. I rernembor
.. ,hen they h,,~ SOrlG tro,,;.\~.e e.t the mine in September. I do not recall
ex.actly who.t h";'I'encc' :~':'-·.Ih"-t it y,,,-S surposed to be o.bout, but I know I
v'ont out to the ",in0. I :lid not expect to work thaot day, "nd ther~ ...as
sc'ru.thin.; saie ,bout g:,in:; GO':'" if those 12 men who ho.d been ,;anting the United
::ine .. orkors ,.C:lt to Viork. These men haC: never talked to me. I do not know
what they said. S )mcone olse told ne that they v'anted the United l~ino "orkers.
1 did not v:!lnt to, and y'a"toG to stay in the Progressive ~'ine :;Oorkers.
";.ftcr th'it d"y V;" had a picket line and st"-yed out there by the
rtine until th·: mo.rhsho.ll came "ut with an injunction and told us to leave
tho property. I sbyed out thoro part of the ti,ne. A little aftor the
injunction thore wo.s an electiJn. 1 votod in tho.t election, and votod exactly
D.. I Vio.nted to.
Ib one told me how to vote, or threatllend me in any way.
No one tole mc how to vote. I votoc exactly a. I wo.nted to vote.
"Until the time that tho mino roopened I did not have any work. I
not knON of o.ny time th"t they started to open the mine. If thoy bad
tried to open tho "ina I would ho.v3 hoo.rd of it, and ?:ould have gone back
to >lork, but I nevor hoard ~f it at all.
~id

"::,ben I went b~ck to ·.,ork, which was thG first cay that the mino
·:Ie.S oponoc, I di<! not seo a.ny uvidence of any big fire. Thera had boan
son8 CO.VO ins. SO"lC of thom ,"ere pretty bad, 'lnd they ho.ve n:ot ore nod thom
up ovon yet. Th·)rc 'lerO so"'o th!lt took two or threo YIOGks to clean up •
... ·ben I ... ont beck b v;)rk ",t t:!Eo E, 1 still belonged to the
There ;;.ore 8o:nC"iiion wc,rking in the mine "ho did
not do o.nything but Z9~~ound nne t!llk to the mon about jcinin~ the United
2.~in0 . ,Jrkcrs..
_
_ , . a s onc of these men. fio never talked to me.
Be Gid not socm to, 6.uy ·"ork. He just blkod to tho mono They called him
&n 'lir check man. In ,,11 tho yco.rs tW.t I w"s at tho mine, ho ,'!lS tho first
Fro~~es,s.~?:", :~!1l.e. ". cr~
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only !lir check "'9.n
other mc~ thcro.

~~irchcck m~n they evor had.
Before th~t the
man cid th~t !It night. /,ftc" - . l e f t
tho n:ina, ::.bout tho time of t~oction,
they did n~t h~ve any ~ir ch6ck man. He was the
-.Ie eV0r h!l:: "t :<ino B.
I do not know if there VlerD any

It::;:, ()nc cv·.::r thrc~tcnod me, bt::9.t ;10, stoj,.c my tools, put cirt on
C!lrs, or took the to<;s off of my co.rs, but I hO!lTd that tho.t
being
done. I 1me'" some of the ",en bot beater••

"'''5

r.\)'

~~n:: some o·~her fellows thero o..kod me to join the
Uni ted ;~i~ the;:-, thc.t I "oule' n~t, "nd th~t I would w~it
until the very lo.st ck.nco before I .nule cho.nge to tho United ;'ine ::orkers.
I did not j,in tho Unit,,:: ,;inc workers u...,til c.ft~r the secone olection, and
they t.old us then th:lt we had until the 16th to j.;in or ... e 7:ould have to
r~y ~25 to get i!lto the United :.!ine rtorkcrs.
I do not rm,ombor who it wa.
whe bId me that. I ,'I,,:tCG until the last d"y :lnd then joined the United
!tinc-,rkers. I joined the m::: boco.use I h9." to in order to ?Jork in the mine.
I Cid not ;;~nt to join. I vote:: in the secone election, exactly as I wanted
to. Yo one threatened me or told me how to voto. Both of th€ elections were
fair ~nj h8nest elections as fur as I know.
"I did not ':mnt to join the United l.~ine ~;)rker8. I ",mId bO back to
the Pr0.;rcssives now if I could, because workint; oonditions Vlere better then
than they are nov; undQr the UlJ'i. I had no ehoice but to join the tJJ.Lr, or
lose my home, so I joi!l8c the mr; a!leJ am a member n~w. I go to the meetings
about once a month.
"The at
rca'; to r.lC l.y [

..

on this ?"-ge anc throe other p~ges have been
It is all true and Clccurate.
signed)
(signed)

I

,..
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residenae.
Illinois.
Speoial Agents
born at
r.t llino \
".A'~U"'~~ll" witness
good o~And
tho EnGliah
l~ngu~go. C4n eX~rp.Bs h5mself cloc.rlYI ~u~os u good IlppCurllnoc. Qnd
"ppours to be quit intelliGent. He gUVC inforr.ntian set forth in the
following signed stateMent.

"Springfiold. Ill.
J,ugu,'~ 28. 1943.
.
"lily nnmo is
to ~~.-

followin& statenont
Who huvc identitied
the~-oo
Burellu of Invcstig~tion.
No premises. thror,t3 or cor.side.at1on of ~ kind hl:.w beon mndo
to no to nnke this statoMont. It is true ~nd uooura~ c.nd I un willing
to uppeur in court to repeut uny purt of this stutenent if nooessllry.

"I huya beon in the ninos 1111 ut ny lifo. PriLr to 1932 I _s
Menbcr of the Unitod Mine 11·)rkers, but in 1932 I joinod up with tho
Pr"grcssivo Mino \1or~!ll"lLJlLaII.lllTio"'. I wus unublc to get bo-olc into
t&r ~-th~t I hAd boen w.)rking "'t beouuso I wr..s 11 FU\1 of 1, nonbor.
I did not get 0. job ",t Mino !l until r.b0ut 1934. I werked ut Llino B
until the tine of the strum-in 1937. I wns u flcnbor of tho union. but
did not GO to tha nootings too often.

11

;

"I did not kn"'1 nuoh about what wns going on at the J:line. I
wns not purtioularlp int~rested in tho union n~ttors. I \~S satisfiod
with tho way thut the Progressivo union wo.s being oporated. ~nd did not
vlUnt to c'he,ngs unions. I did not ;:>urtioul"'rly ouro. but I wvuld not
hl.YO ohclngcd as long IlS the nuj,_rity woro RIU ot h. At thr.t tine it
seemed tc ne thut alnost nIl of tho non wero sntisficd with the Progressive Unim.
"1 hr.d henrd thut thero V~8 talk ubout boinc 11 striko, but
I hud nut boon at r.ny ot the nootinGs just beforo tho striko. ~nd when
it 'NUs oallod I WCs surprisod. und did nut know anythinG about it. Ck1
the day thnt the) nino wont out <)1'1 striko. SOCIO at tho non \loro loe.ding
shcrt oars of 000.1. I hoard uftoTWtirds thr.t thoy WOl"O vbjeoting to

.. -

,-.-~-~,
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working with sane men in the mine who wanted
the United Mine 110rkareo I did not partiou1 Q r1;y
oa.ro.
"\Vhen the mine wont out on strike. I did not OC!lle bnok I r;ot
a job with tho oity n::c,ost right nwny nnd stnyod with tho oity during
nwost nJ::' tho tina ':.~ t the nino _8 '%1 "triko, I did not go out
tlnd piokot" but I d ii!- VIsi t scr,c of tho MJn 'Who wero out nt tho nino
on the top whan thoy wore oooupying tho nino proper~.
"I voted in the oleotion of the unions in Deoonber 19:57 0
No one told mo how to voto. or throat:>'l(>d De in nny WIly. I voted
oxnot1y as I wnntcd to vote at t~t tloe. I voted for the Progressive
Mine Harkers of Jlr.lorioc nt thut tino boonuso I preferred tblt Union
nt that tine.
"I did not go to Mine II until nbout Pooanbor 1941. At tl¥lt
tine Hino >1. "/IUS n W.1 n'nu. t.no I jd,ned the WI boonuso thnt union _II
at tho roinoo I ho.d no'!; voted ut nny othe::o, eleotion nt l!1ne B bconuso
I wns not w.rking thore.
"I an now n lJ(moor of tho Uni tad lIino Uorkors bconuse I now preteI'
this union. "No one OGllllOotod with 1'1.11'1 over thratltnonod no. or bothored
oe in nny WIly.
"I, hnve r nd the nbovo stntonont an this page nnd one othoa.
It is 011 tru~ nndi!lc)ournto.
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b
residonoo f!t - Illinois. on tho
oinl Agents
born o.t

t

~ ,:~~

disinteNnt in what orc~'rod at tho "'~3.
exooutod tho following signed st~tcmont.

7IO!U: voioe,
r.ppurcnt
Up"n being interviawod he

"s pr ingf-i.e Id,

III
J..ugunt 28, 1943

following stutonont to
who hove idontifiod
Fodoral Burenu of Invostigc.tion. No prcr.d 8e6, t::rent:;. or oansidorJ.~ian of aD:! kind hns been
mudD to or given to ne to neke this stc.tenont. It is truo c.nd aoourate.
I an willing if neoossury to repoat this stotencnt in oourt.
"I hove worked o.t Mino B for =ny yoan;.

I first 6t£.&.rtcd therQj but I

'VCB

workL'lg

~horo

Q,e

I do net reonll when
!!.

Unitod Mine Yorker

whon the Prgsressive Hine Harkors wera organizod. I joinod tho
.
Progrossive MIne-~~ .... ~he" .. - I novor WIlS un offioor of any uuion.'
and did not attend tho neotings of the union very of'ton. I wo,s 0.1ways satisfied with tho vmy tho Progrossive }line l1c-rkors wero being
run. I novor wanted to ohango to any othor thion.
"I lr.st wurkod nt Mine B an May 12, 1937. I do not raoull
what it vms thot oausod the striko. I ~s not interostod in what was going
on, nnd did not po.y nuoh c.ttention to anyono. I just uorkcd. I ~id
not heur nuoh c.bout it. I do not roonll ever signing any petitions
for any union uftar tho striko. I '''''s out e.t tho ninc an tho piokot
line f~r a while in tho mIl of 1937. I voted in tho eleotion hold do~
t-wn abGut whioh Union I wanton o.t tho nino. This wus e. tM.r olootion.

N::; aue tqld mo huw to voto.
eleotion.
roopenod.

tru~
",'"

I

VUlJUQ

eXL.otly

UB

I \ro.ntod to c.t that

I novor went bc.ok to w.rk c.t !line B whon the roino

;-

"I have rend tho ,,-bLVO stntonont on this npnr,o.
and noournto.
':'~'f·7';-·

, '!rr.

WIlS

F.
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The following

~s

a signed statement taker. from
"Springfield, ~.
August 27, 1943.

"r

vo:tunt.",r11y tv
themselves to
No threats or

'''''K~''C_C
io::owin "tatement

freely and
who have identified
s o . e e era
au of Investigation.
have been made to me to obtain this statement.

"
- at joined a union when I was working as a miner in the '
mines at'" , ' ,
TIl., abou' " _ This was the United Mine Workers
.
union. .
I s aye
in this union ~ I changed to the Progressive Mine
'Horkers of knerica in _
I never was an officer of any union.
"I started to work
to work there until May 1937
management and the miners to
efforts of the management to

at /line B in _
From the time I started
there was no ~le at Ulne B between the
the best of my knowledge. I don't recall any
discredit the leadership of the P.M.A.

"As a member of the P.I;.A. I atte!lded the union meetings. I
of any member of the union feeling that the P.M.A. was run by
racketeers~
I do knoYi that many miners felt that the P.M.A. was more

don't

knOl'/

considerate of its members that

~:as

the U.I4.I'{.

"Prior to the strike which started in May 1937, I don't recall
any pickets b7 U.M.W., or any propaganda beir.g distributed by U.M.W.
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I was workin~ at ll1no B on lilly 12, 1937, but I dem't
Icnow what the true reasons for the .trike were.
I sign~~ a P.M.A.
union.

-After the strike was a few weeks old, I recall that
petitio~.
At this time I was ~ favor of the P.~A.

·S.::.1:, t'cw :atn", I don't' reca~: t.r.e .,xact date, I si~ned
another pe~itlon which I Lad been led to ~elieve was a petition of the
P.::.A., but it really v'as a petition of the U.l.!.W. At that time I __
living at 2029 N, 11th St" S;oringfield, Ill" One day two men, Wholl.
names I think are Tony j-',utch a!ld J03 AJ.lJ"Cl~se came to DIY hous.. In
the presen~e of DIY w:l'i':'-nu.y askecj me if ::: wanted to work at lli.ne B.
They .aid that I could !lot get work there ~1:a.s I signed the petttiem
which they had. and wh.' ch they said they We:-" te.l<ing fran house to
house for all miners to oign. They said they wanted me to .ign the
paper 30 the mine oould reopen.. The pa.per which they asked ma to sign
had the work ·prop·es,,,',," at the t,op of th.. page. The paper was one of
a tablet. They hIked me in+.co eignbg tr,' raper, and I did sign the
paper not kn<JWing that t:",ee L:.;n W',,,",' ree.!!y in favor of U.K.W., and not
in favor of P.M,A.\~.lfter ~ had eigne,1 the paper and they left the house,
I learned from JcY'J'lumbo (PH), who is now dead, that these men were
trYing to break up the F.ll.A. and were for U.),I.W.
-In the fa11 of 1939 I reoall that I signed another petition

/J
/...,
" /
•

~

)

I~~.

°i;!~e s~!ni:; ~'~!~ti!~ i~:~~~w~ l~a~~~dn!~i~e ~~i;!!~:oause
II r1'. 2r'

:;i!:d
at this tillle I rea11y favored the F.E.A.

.... hen'i Was living at~ringfiel~ Ill.,
I recall that ToQY Plotoh and Joe Albanese came to DIY house again.
They again told me that I would have to eign their paper to get work at
Mine B. They told me that i f I signed with them ~ Bon could also get
'i-JOb at nne B. At the end of the week they again returned to 'I1III
house, at which tine I s ij1;ned rr,y name to a paper whioh looked like a
receipt. I knew that this was;" member-hip" r~ceipt of the U.lI.W.,
but I really did not want to sign it. The reason I did not want to
sign the U.j;.W. v'as because I .:as in favor of the Prog,ressive Nine
'\";orker. of Ar.lerica. I felt thet I, bed to sign with the U.M.W. in
order to get a job at }~ine 13, which job I needed very muoh 'because I
bed been on publio relief. I had no ohoice in the matter. I either
had to sign with the U.:'.n. or go without worle:.
WI don't r~call the exaot time or plnoe, but I do re,namber
heiiring that some of the money which was received by the U.Y:.W. from the
fines imposed on members for Wdirty ooal- was being used to pay trouble
~ker. at Mine B.

~
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-In the fall of 1931 I reoa11 that I pioketted Nine B
far about SO days. The purpose of thil pioket was
to keep U.M.W. men out of the mine.

,
\

-In December 29'7 I voted in the eleJtinn at the et"te e.nnOT;Y
whio)- ,,' )oti>r! Wf\s "PC ,0, C i by the No.tional L,,:,o!' ReiatiollB S08.rd. I
,.,ent '1;0 thi, .lecti ,." ·:C1.·c;c:lLo.rily. I don't re"e.l: hot;' I rOl'eived noti09
cf tl&8 61~od.l")n
·,;· . .b·.,\l~r ~':\ld D'l3 hO\': -;;;.""1 ~ .. ~ ..,.j,. ~I '?,O::~8d for the Progre8.
81.Ve \..!. .• .r.:.... ..t.. .. ) t9CE.I...Hd
":"~_"'3C1 t 16 .t'rogr::!'l';;l-rCS be-~·.;er tnan .... na UnlteG.
~e Workers.
1 feit tl''lt "ohe P.l:.A. W.l" more oonsiderate of its
members than the U.M,W.

,

I'_.~.

\

_ . . . . _..

a

"7'hor: I ro,;':: ,01J to work &t tli.r.. , ,: in ::'939, I reenll that some
parts of the I!'.ine we,.) ~:J good shape, o.nd oi;ha,~o "'6re in bad shape.
I do not reeell nny fi:v3 at the ,.,ine after I returned.
-After 1 ret',cC"ned to Mine jJ in "239, there was sane trouble
I rocr.:.i ·;h~.~ ::,:.)8 day I was fincu $5.65 for s6n~ing \.t~
dirty ooal. For sever"l '.,ee':e rd'o0r ',;hh i reoeiv9d fines almost as
large as thb f",· di,.cy eoal
I f'~'L t!w.t "O"",on~ was dirtying my
000.1 beco.uso 1 have always buen a ca~·8f'.l1 Y'orker, and never before
had been fined su~h large amounts, nu~er 070r one dollar. This
trouble at the mine was in oontrast t~ thA quiet working oonditione
that 11&d prevailed at the mine prio:' ';;0 t'1C strike in 1937. There was
no trouble that I reoall prior to 1837 •

at the Itiine.

•

If I
.
Jil.ne 'r~orkers beoause I Fas afre.id to vote for the P.M.A. 1 was afraid
of losing ~ job. I also was afre.id that 1 would be giwn a poor roCIII
in which to work. Prior to Fobru&ry I had been given good rooms, and
the trc.ok ·"o.S o.hm:rs la1<1 olose to the WillI.
However, just before I
got sick,' I Wo.s given a bad rODIO in whioh to work, and on several
oocasions the truok weB not laid cloBe to the·wall. Because·of these
conditions I feel thet 1 "Jould hc.ve been compelled to voto for U.Y.W.
in the hope that the conditions would be changed for m;f b~nefit •
. :-'1i!1'i

\_!i1?4"~"'1"7":,f"5!
.

-,,'

-Evon aftor I was a momber of U.M.W•• I oontinuod to get bad
roans in whioh to work. I don't know "Iv those rooms were given to
JII£I.

aThis statemont conoi.ting of this and three other pages
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b1~

has been road to me,
_
I state th£lt
true
~edge £lnd recolleotion. I have read this
etate;nent aleo.

/s/

VS~ringfielf, Ill.
August 27, 194~.

- l,

and. vol untar ily
identified th61uelvea
of Investigation. No
obtn in thi. statement.

-,
, ,;
!~

,

in 1939 I hear
wife of
who reeides on
say thlit
had reoeived
Workers for his
in stirring up trouble
B. Because of
his accepting thio money, Dqninio's fondly hlid nothing to do with him.
I also hoard nbout this inoident frcm·otberc:souroes, but Ioan't
r'3l:len,ber when or where. I recnll that .inilar information was reoeived
by me ooncerning T~ny Flotoh.

•

,1

freely
who have
Buree.u
or promises have been made to me to

-After the trouble ::t Mine B in 1937 '"" husbnnd, _
'~was afraid thlit ."nothing woul<! happen to him. ~~
dotoh and Joe Albanese talked with him in 1937, and later when he
j~ne~ the U:!.t.\T;-;-~'I'leY'tnferred thlit he had to join the U.!i.W. for
hi. own .afety. ~ husband nevor hlis boen in trouble, aI,d did not -"ant
to get into trouble with these men.
-I have rend this .tct~"ent of one page and stnte that it i.
true to the bo.t of ~ knanlodge ur,d reoolleotion.

/s/
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cope of the investigakind of answers he should give. Interviewing ~gent.
h~c some d~ubt ~s to the vcr~city of his st~teDent., but he could not be
',avered fror:! the story :1S set forth.
his o;>inion.
F.~ r.as uno.ble to rcc~ll events ."hich,
it would seem
trot he shou1c! h9.VC ro:::.llec1. Eo
ss
of his
"i'pcaro.nce, his nbiliOy ':;0 express hi'lself nnd he would be very difficult
to confuse on cross-c.<Clninntion. "t the timo of the interview, he executed
the following statement:
tion

r.~s

and know

wh~t

"Springfield, Ill.
AUlust 27, 1943.
"1'

tc

~

selves 0 me
promises,
stat!'lent. I
I o.m willing
true.
lID

no.me is ,

make the follc.win& statement
who hc.ve identified the:nSpec
Eurc~u of Investigo.tion.
threats or c:msder"tion has been mnde to me to mo.ke thiB
make it co"'rlctely vnlunto.rily. It is true and accurate and
to go to court and reI'e~t it if neccsso.ry, because it is all
8,,'

"I wo.s first eJ!!ployoQ :>t ;:1no B i n ' " At that timo I 'N"S a
member ()f the Unite'; ),'inc ";orkors becauso 1 h~o belong to tha.t Union
in order to 'I'ork. In 1932 the Frogrossivcs wore formed and I joined that
Union. I did not kno~ much about wh~t w~. harrening, ~d was willing to
join t.>te Pro&ry.s_tl.!~,c ~,od;u . ..t: ]';p-'r12" in order to work. At that
time I did not CC-re much ,:hich UnLm I belonged to, just 10 I could work.
In f~ct, that is the way I feel today, I don·t care which one I belong to
n~w, if I c~n work.

"Before 1932 there ,3S no troulbe at the mino that I know of.
"ftcr 1932 thinGS "bEt pretty 'Noll ;;-r"the minG with the Progressive Mino
",orkcrs. Some of the men v:"ro c~mi'l9.inin& "bout the la.rgo assessments th!l.t
the Fr~grcssivE-s VlerD ",aking. They thousht tho.t the assessments and
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deductions wore too much. Some or them complained
e.bout the St9.te officers of tho m: of A, se.ying
that although they ~ere only supposed to hold offioe
for two years, thct the same men kept control of
the Union by switching offices. There W3S no complaint about the way the
loc!ll w,,", bGi.~_g run. It wes not !l rackot rIm outfit. I .9.5 pretty woll
S9.tisfioG -"i 1::1 the -;:o.y the Progressive Union ~'as being run. I went to the
moetinss. Th8re W~3 not ~ grco.t doal of troub!e at the moeti~B. Yot maD¥
men we"t to .the meetings, unless it "o.s 9. spocial moeting, bu there was
no complaint t[,o.t the local .. o.s not bein:; run by the men thomsolvos.
"Beforo tho otr: e 1 "':lS Bo.tisfioc Viith thc ..,.9.y the Progressive
orkors ':,erc v;orEr,~, !:.nd the OF 'oro. tion of the 10co.1. It did not
In''-kc Much differonce t? 7.C, thou.::;h, which 17oion I bel
In
when they had !In electlcn in DQco",b
1931:ls
v~ted for
tod
!~ine

~sscssmonts were loss, and did not
como IlS ~ftcn. Tho.t is th8 rc::.son I decided tho.t I would rather belong to
thc U!.:.~. Th::.t clecti~n in Dcr-cmbor 10)37 ""s :l fair election. No one told
me noV! to vote. or n:'\de rmy ti-.rco.ts or requests of ",e in My YI!ly. I voted
just as I plo!lsad Ilt th~t c1ecti'Jn.

""t tho r.le~tinbs of the PM;; 1000.1, there V/"S no compl .. int. There
were 11 few p"rsonlll fights amon;; members once in a while, sometimes over
things th9.t arose in connection with the union business, but there was
no compulsion, or anyone ~~king anyone do anythir~ that they did not wIlnt
to do ~t any of the se meetings. No ono 'R"-S f,)rced to attend or do anything
th-'1t thoy did not want to do. Pofore the strike I did not hetlr anyone
complllin p~rticulD.rly about the~. I did not hCllr anyone say anything
"bout ""'itching Unions. I know th'lt sevor~l men >lere tried by the Union
for s~ying things ago.inst the Union. I did net hear thorn so.y anything
though. These ::len '~erc tried one or two o.t a time. I do not know how long
beforo the strike the V,ero tried, nor if nll of thorn ho_d been tried before
tho strike. I do n;t know exactly "ho the mon -~er6 who were tri"d and
kicked out '.f the unbn bef'Jre' the strikEl. I know that Frllnk ;.!lAtin, .:ro!!y
Fl_',__tCh" ],ndr:ow SChrel~;t!ua, Domi~c Po.sq~le, F~~e Car;er, Cotton ;,nnia8,
LIllJ~O.s_ J-;;cf5;,'~. ~hf,n
ohannon, anC" J'Ilr""y P'"lo were bCKed outooi 51 C the strike. I am not s u "t.o dae 1I"s~'l;rlea.--1 did nct honr any of thse
men s'J.y ::>.nything :>.bout switcinli Unbns,
--

~",

,"I, re'.1c, ~9.r t,hQ<J~ bcf[,r~ tho strike fair.ly v:ell ~,:i',a;e~\.,M'c stnke occurred on ),,,-y 12, b31'.~&:n'"
• some' drscusslon at the. minc about a contr!lct. I do n0t recllll 0x"ctly what
it W~S, but a few Gays bofore the strike rtctut<l1y st3.rted ther6 was soma
talk 'J.bout 0. striko then. I r0crtll that Osc"r F~lcetti cllllod mo and "skod
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thDt it

~~s

and if I

rcc~ll

his namo was signe

do

n~t

rC!:lG:.lbcr \:ro t ...as on the p::.per th~t I read,. but it haG 8~mething to do with

the

c~ntr~ct.

;fter I rC:ld it the mon all ?lont

b:l~k

to work.

"The ni;;ht b,cf~re the strikc, or shortly b~fore th(' stri e there
was a mcetinf: of the local. I think this 'fi:!.S a 8;>00i,,1 l!lCeting. It was
so lone; :!.g~, tho.t I do not recall cx::.ctly Vi~t"ent on. Thero was a
fairly IDr;;e bunch of fellows there thet r,ight. They ~id not try "-Ily mon,
tky had ~ll beon trid bofon. I wo.so.t the meeting !lnc they decidod thct
they would not go bac": -:0 wark as lan;; ~s the J:lO:: who had been tried and
kicked out ~f the Cnio '-'~re still at work. I r8mclilbor th:>t thore w:>s some
discussbn CIt th:1ttic. I do not renbGr ex~ctly "hat h!lpponcd, but I
think the mon docid0Z"to go te. work the n~xt day. I know "~ie cid. I was
working, ::.nC: MC filled one car full, On~ of tho drivers told me th!it they
were not fillinG full c".rs tho.t dcy,-and I bId him th~t is I coulc.~'t fill
a Car I Yloul(:n 1 t w')rk. I lcf-c ::ln~ .;-', artod h::lJ'TlC. I \~9.15 on top '";",'hr_
c:>.lled the strike. I went ho'llo. I think the trouble 'No.s Qver the rrh.ng
of thJSe mon who held beon kicked out "f the Unian. I recall vaguely, thllt
Osc:>.r F~lcetti tolG a group of the men while I WClS there that he ~ould not
fire those mon until he bot 80m£; nore inf:orr'",tion on the -'-:-a;;ner ,~ct. I do
not ronll if that ":3.5 the dey 0f the strike or the day before.
"iSter the stri e, I Vicnt home. I wont back to work the next
day, but n:>nc of thf2 m~.'n ,,_or8 'Working S0 I v:ent on home. I 'N6nt out the
n0xt courle of days Clftcr the strike. ~,nile I was out thore I si~ned some
p~pcrs for the Pr0t:rcssivcs, I think.
I rer"~mbGr sisning SDmLthing. I
know thn.t I did n.'t sibn 'lnythin<; for the United lline ~:ork()rs. I wo.s a
mambor of the Progressives at tLlt time. I w[tnted them to get back to work
as soon :16 they c"uld. I ''''is cis'ltisfioc vlith the doductions, but I was
nc,t doinS ,<"ythin:; about s'ui tchin; Unions or caus ing any discussion among
the !!lan •. I wo.s s'ltisficd to stay in the Pr~grcsSiVG8 i f 1 could get bnck
to w"rk. After a few dClYS I
t g"ing out to the mine, and started
lOoking; for another job.

i'lV; .

.«

they would be

~.m. 8

picket line. ilft6r the m~n stayed out
q:4M'
ut th"rc at nisht for
"hile.
.... ' .t,,· ........
one t~t;(. __
..tdcd, to talk mo
he

..

nune

0.

0.

II

niGht, tc

no;

ICoD " ,

~_i

~

b"cause

e.ro.,hJM
. W~.
t.w. . . ~th
:~: "',
. ,.~
~l'itoSt'iiy nE>
ero"~

th. . .

'_and tho.t i t was my. euty.

w~s pot t}~eatGn8d or anything for not s~inb' the men just tried to talk

men into stClying there.

:.ftcr the job wo.s QVur

I

I

went b(lck out to the mine.

-J

.__ ,_

T

T....... T....
....

Re: ;)&ro;'1:.

-------'----l()

'0
'. ..........f,

..

~I,
~

trj'S! r'f XL

,

.

•I

I

I

,

I was at the
~~rshall

~ine

oame out

on

~~c 6~: tr~t

ther~

the United State!

and ordered uS off.

"I did not try to go b~ck to work ~t mine B ~t ~
other ti= until tho minc wus opened in 1939. I did not know that they
ever trie~ to open the mine again. I know I did not hoar about it. I _ s
net v:orJri"G most ~f th~t time an~ .,ould have gone be..ck to work if thoy had
tried to opon the mino.
"I voted in the clecti0n a few days after the injunction was given
I
voted for tho Uni tee Mine -·or~ers, but nc Dna tried t:> tell me
to us.
h",·:; to vote.
It was a fair election. }'a one threatc!led me or anyone else
th"t I kno,; of. I V0tO~ just us to how I 'C~::lted.
1938 I GJt s jab

~t

the

for c.. few we oks •

mine, a.n: I joinc·::!
h::,,: r:ry l!lemOOr"nl

....,r.en I went b'O.ck to v.ark "t y--,inc B, ..hich W:lS the first co.y of theorcning, I W0!lt right bllCk to v'ark .:.t the swnc place that I had been
'I.~:.:)rking bt;forc:
There y.3.S :co evid~ncc of n big cave in or fire in the
mine in th::l t rart. There wore " fev: smo.ll cave ins, but tho mine in that
p(lrt wo.s pntty well k~pt up. There haL been a big cave in on the South
side of the mine, but
p;.3i;.
e.d,a;;,,~ct, it has not been
fixed up even n : : ' ' I i . , ." '"
I know that it ho.s
n::,t been repaircd
a1: bl;cked off no,", and no one co.n get close
to the C~VG in because ~f the black c~~p.
"I ,,::IS ~ M·onbcr of the mr,-.- ~ll the time after I went bnck to work
at ::ine B. I did not seo anyone bG~tcn or threatenec. I did not pay much
fltt--;;nron to what ,,'lS going; on u.t the mine during that time. I do not know
of any orb"ni.ing; th::.t VI'" being done in tho :!line. I did not talk to anyone
~bout the union, ask anycn~ to change or etc. Jly brothor !lIlci fathor were
working out thero. They did not swich unions nne nothing was cone to

eithGr

Cif

them.

"r hllve ruaC: the above statemont on this ?"SO IlIld five othor puges.
It is &11 true and "ccurate. I VI"-S never thrcaten"d or mistreated in
"-ny w'J.y by <-ither of the unicms at J:inc B. I never cared much which
Uni::m I belDnged t,. I y;0.5 eatisfied wi th tho Progressive l'ino 'lforkers
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when I was n member or thnt union.
ydth the Unitec J.:inv "orkcre nnw.

I am satisrled
1;;ned)

(signed)

FBI"
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was

17~
k/JJ

iDtoTV~cwed

at hi. home.

, III

the

assistaDCG of

and profossEld
memury.
18 not believed. to be a good potential witness. Upon interview
he executec the following signed statemunt,
WSpringfield, Ill,
August 27, 1943.-

.~.
'll:1G is
•

3.ilC)

"'to

me . 0 e 0. Speci'll
threats, promisBs or consdfd6r~tion
metke this to.te!'Hmt. It is true :l!ld
to repeat ~st~t0rnGnt in court.

melk" this stc.t6ment to
who h~vo identified thernseovles
etu of Investigation. No
of any kind ho.s been made to me to
~ccur~ts, ~nd I am willing if necessary

"I workEld E.t mine B
to both the United
I was working thore.

someti e i r " - I belonged
~orkers while
_.;.~~

~~;tM

.,,;: . _
I nover Vlent
~ns. -,ben I ~:::..s c. member

rkers I wal

satisfied. ~enI was a member of tho Frobressive Mine workers I wa.
satisfied. I did not cetre which union I belonged to. I voted in the election
in 1931. I nlso votod in the election in 1941. No ons ever told me to how
to vote. 1 v"ted just as 1 Flcnsed. Both of them Vlere fair electionsas far
!!os I know.

P'-.

It i. true

~nc

rend the above statement over to me.
nc
d)
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"
~~i inc t'"lker, and
'->

~

Sprin,....iOld
Illinois,
Ar,ents
.
1943.
e wa
record. It is believed

C jO!XlI'n

he wuld 00 ::: sntisfClctoIj' d.tness.
The

followin~

is n siGned stRtemont exocuted
"Sprind'1eld. Ill.
AUeust 30, i943

to
selves to IIJj as
threats or promises

~trttement
h~ve

. CI!JIIIII!r~ .who

t~rily

freely and volunidentified them-

Acents oi the
h~ve

F~der3i Bureau 0i Investif2ti~n. 50
b0en Made t" ne to obtJin this statement.

"'".;". "~
"I res;ntly live at
.'
c.,,,,,~d:l ne>t w')rk • .I...:.u..>
. '
'c:une to tM unitod stn~n _;)nd wes '
in
tiiliii1d, Ill., 1n _
lJy eertific3te of mturnlizat10n is n\lJ'Jbered

_-"-r

w··s n oo1'>oor of the United tline
;Torkers. ~'"\T'le~t~tes, I w~s a nember of the U.M.";";.
in the United St,te s wi th:lut h-,vine tD P'lY a.ny extra dues. I stJyed·
in the U.l:. '::. union until I joined the Progrossivo lIine r.orkers of Arerica
union in 1932. I st:lyed in this uni')n until 1940 ~7hen I rejoined the
U.ll.W.
"I beC:ln to work in !!tne B obJut • .~ I took no part in
the fOnBtion of the P.I:.:'. at Mino B. If the r.ldj~of the miners at
l!iI-,e B wor~ irl favor of the P.1:.A., that Wl\5 satisfactory with tre. it made
-n:)-difference to me to which union I beloneed. I just wanted to work 80
that I could m,"ko money to support r.!e and my family.
III don't reGlcmber any tr")uble at Mine B from 1932 to 1937 between
the P.M.A. and tho ~1naCenent of the nine. I don't think there was any
trC)uble in tho P.II.A. I did not attend nany union r:Jeetines because I
VIas not very much interested in tlnion activities. l'llntever the najority
of the minors deciced tJ do with O.K. ylith me.
Prior to 1937 I dDn't remember thnt any person asked me to join
the U.M.',;. I don't knOl'!' of the activities of any persons -"ho mieht have
triod to Cet members for the U.!.!. \1'.
"I don't know tho l'C.1s?ns f0r the strike in 1937. I did not
attcnc\ too P.ll.A. noetin[; em the niCht beforo tho strike, ond I don't

- 232 -

"r recall t.hat. S'Jalone t.,l<l !!Ie alY.lut. an elect.ion in December
1937. but I don't N)!:lCooor i t I voted in the electi<Jn. I dce't know half
I would have voted in the election, but I probably W0uld have voted with
the JII.'ljority in favor of the P.!.!.!.
,
"I don 't rere.C\oor ~t.tin:: any notices~r the reopenine or J.:1ne B
except the l~st notice. I did not Co up to the mine because of the fighting that uns COinS on between the l!lElmbers of, P.ll.A. and U.),!. ....
"I TiCnt back to w;:,Ii1;'in lline B, all I recall, in 1939. Atter
I returned to work I ~. D =n in tha'l!!inc who ....as known as an wrlr cbecker.I don 't rarember bis nal:le. This man WAS pen:d ttod to CO all tbroUCh the
mine in his job. As be did so, he t.:llked to the niners trying ~ get them
to join the U.J.!.\7. Be ~id nat ask ne to join the U.l!.'Ii., and I can't
rer.>eober the nares of the miners om,o told oe wrot he 1mB doine. Pr1.or
to the strike in 1937 there wos n~ "air chJcket" in Mine B. I think that
r."l~ was only trYinc to eet ceI;)bers tor 0.1.1. W.
I think his name was
AI ~joine~ne time in,the
-:ben my wife died in _.~ I
"
""ked theo i f they • .,unnelp 'iiie~y for
I
They told me that they did not have any rloney
r.le that they could not do this because r bad not
any P.Il.A. duea.
TIle )-!ine B cOt:lp.'lny had not dlacked off mine dues for either 1miOll, as I
recall.

•

"Some time in 1940 Do!'linic.,PasqU<lJ.e. cam tony house ane' ~ked

t~:::!i~~;e'

the chlck to my accrmnt in the First National
is located on 5th St., in ~princfieldJL Ill.
"

,

"From the tL~o the mine opened in 1939 until the election in
1941 I saw no tr?uble at t.he roine. I heard that. SOI:lC men were be'lten up,
!.
I

t

"
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Re:

JOHN L. IE,iIS I ET AL
1..." D
"but I don It kmw anything about the rclleons tor the ..
beatings. r don't knC1lf. the Mmes ot any or the perst:m8
involved in these beatincs. In the election of 194r I
voted for the U.ll.....
~

,

I")

I'

.

~

,

/

-r

prefer the U.U.-:1. because thlt union took Mre ot me 1Ihen
cfused tJ help !!Ill. If the U;I.:."J. h:ld net helped me - _
r think th:lt I w::>uld have no preference as to llIhat~
ong t<:>. Uni·:>ns (Ire all alike t? oe; ?ne S80ms to be (IS good as any

~
h

"
other.

"

"This statenent c)nsistinc <:>f this and two other typewritten
pages h(ls been read t) no :m~ r st-,te that it 1s true to the best of_rq
knvwlGd38 aIle' recollection.
.

lsi

.

(

-"Une sse!! I

•,

- 2S4 .. ,

,'"
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.-1'
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Re:

.fOHN L. IK7IS, IT i l

~

~I ~ gove
, \. testify, h"'!8ver, it 18 net
.¥- ~dmlts no criminal record.

I

believed

The follo-,ling signed statement

.'

,

;

,

t.'lken frO/'!

'.laS

"S,ringfield, Ill.'
Auguat. 29, 1943

\

,

'-

nI,
tcoont freely and
I
voluntarily to
-;rl\e h-"ve identified
themselves to' me
a. ef Investicatioa.
NO' threats er preuisss luve been rode to me t.o ebtain this IItltement..

Dr

first jeined a mine union vmen

r

joined the united tine

~erker.

~:me !l about 1926 er 19Z7. In 1'))2
r jO= the Prof;~~B1Ye ~a -:9rker .. ~~rica. I rejoined the U.lL';.
in 1940. At n'o'tilile have I ever baen an efficer 0'1' any uniao.
"

in _

r first started t, Mrk at

"As long as r have '"orked in the mines it has made nO' difrerence
to me as to which unien I beloneed to. I aiv;a78 have been inter: steel in
making a living, and hive not takan much 1n~ere9t in union activities. I
have tried to' vete with ,the majO'rity ef the "O'rkoTII sO' thlt we weuld a1waya
be able to' weric.

"In 1937 I vDted rer the P.l~.A. because I thO'urht th;>t the majority 0'1' the miners "anted th ,t unien. In 1941 I chao::ed my'vDte to U.!.!."7.
bec~use at that time I thDucht the majDrity Df the miners \JlInt$d that
union. Some 0'1' the mon h'ld s~id that under the P.I~A., !!ine B had remained
clDsed, and they DlsD said that under U.!!.-. the nine weuld reepen. The7
said that i f the U.LJ.-~. got the "".jerity Dr the miners, the mine, "'Duld
sta;' Dpen. r dDn It renember the MJl)3S Df the men whO' TIere sayine these .
things. -,

"I denlt reTn8mb€ir sieninC any F.!:.A. petition in 19.37. I ~as not
interested in union ~ff<lirs. I dOillt recoil that I »ont to a. meetinG of
i.H.;'. on the ni!;ht before the strike st1rted in 1937. Cb tbe day of the
strike 1111 that I r~;'Jem~r is that the mon did nDt go into the mine. I
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b1~

h?D

~
~

don't !mow uhy the miners .truck that day.

"I don't r"call that anyone or the U.~.:;. tried to get
to join that union in the !IUInm(;r of 1937. I remember
thnt I ""'9 in the ?icket line at :.1.ne B in the fall of 19Y7. I did not,
h~vo to go to the ;:>ic::et line. r-icnt' bec3ulIe I ~anted to, and becaUll8
I hAd nothin:; els& to cio. I \.ent to the picket line a couple of tiE.
t;ith !!Itn from ny ne1:;hborhood. I think th'!t only El.ne B men "'Ore doing
the ;:>ick;:,tin[;. There r.ere no outsider". '
!!lD

"As I recnll, I joined the U.l!.-~. about 5 or 6 months after I
,cent to \;ork in Mine 3 in 1940. No one forced !'Ie to join the U.K.'.';'.,
but I felt that i f ! wnnt3d to ,:ork in ;':!.na B, I y'Ould h!l~ to be s member
of U.l':.::-.
"This IItQt~ment consistin b of this and one other t:rpe':ritt<ln.
page h"s b:oen Tclad to l'lB ;md I stcte that it is trua to the best of my
kno\.lerlge arrl recoll€ction.
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This witness has IS very
cannot express himself in English.
because of his dif~th Eng1i
criminal record. ~elephone nUlme
Following is a signed

stat~ment

,

understanding English and "
not me.ke it. good witne ..
he doe. not haTe •

obtained trom

-Springfield, Ill.
August 26, 194:5

•
I kntlw to be Special Agonts 0
force, threats or promises have been mado in obtaining this
state:nent and I know that what I may say _y be used in .. court of law.

_as

-

_ _ I was employed i~ine if,
e. member of
~ and ~ ~6veral minea i~1IIIIIIIIa8 e. m~ from _ '
'

"

I

was employed in IS coal mine in Springfield.
"~
several coal mine. in Springfield, Ill. up until
employed as IS miner at Yine -B w. , Springfield, Ill.

.

-In September 1932 I became a mambar of PVJl bacause the loc~l ~
union wanted to change to ~
WI have never hald any officos in any union and never took an
active part in any union.
"Prior to September 1932 the "l!\nr..gement BaGmed to be gE" Un& alOnE
wi th llill and after the' mine, Mine WB-, changed ovar to FtlA the me,.nagement
of Mine wB w seemed to have DO difficulty with PMA until May ,12. 1937.
,

,
"
~-

,

'
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·There were no .trike. or close-dOW!l8 at Miue IIJI" ".'
between Stptamber 1932 and Kay 12, liS'l. leit.bar
FJ..LCETTI or ELSHOFF ot Kine -B- mentioned 'to .. or.".
.hawed any-part1,al1ty toward tIlii. 1'he manag..ment
of Vine "B" 80 far as I know nover showed aIly hestUt> attituda in settl1n&
grievances betwoen Sept. 1932 and May 12, 1937.
,
"I and other members ot Al.I. I know, felt that PMJ. was an honest
union, not being operated a. a racket.L ~o measUres ot compulsion were ueecf"
to force me to be a member ot PI.:io.. PW.. d1d not make any unusual special
eSSessments and so far a8 I know thero was no kick-back to local PKA
officials. I knew of the bOlllbiot cascs, but I do not know how other _ bers felt toward the conVict1on ot F\l4 member.. I to'ok no interest in the
case.
·Botwoen Sept. 1932 and Way 12, 1937, ~ never set up a picket
"B" nor did lDfoi distribute anY,literature at the mine. Ic cne
t~lked to me betWGon Sept. 1932 and Yay 12, 193'1 1n an etfort t.o convert.
me tram " member of FYA to UMii.
line at

~ine

' I never saw or heerd of any associat1o~ between the management
of Kine "B" and ~ officials b~tween Sept. 1932 and ~ 12, 1937 •

. "In the spring ot 1937 I did not know of any eontroversy ,bout
the wage Bcale at ~e ·B", sO far as I know omployees at Kine ·B· ~re
satisfied with the w~cale at Mine dB" in the Spring ot 1937 and no one
made' any mention to me about it.

"I do not rembor a moating at PM4 on the night of Kay 11, 193'
and could not say if I ~~s notified of a moeting that night or not.
WOn

work as there

the aftarlloon of llay 12, 1937 I ,was told by sO,",,,one to stop
a disagrum~nt be~we~n ~ and tho management of Kine

w",

~bout the union contruot, I do not know whut"thG disagreement was nor
can I furnish any informetion as to why the mine elosed Yay 12, 1931.

·B·

·1 do not mow anything about fivo L'llii spies being expelled rTOill

!'lolA.
WI did not load any coal ce.rs short. on Kay 12, 1931, on purpose,
nor did I see any other miners loading coal cars short on May 12, 1937, CD
'. '
purpose •

•

WI did not mow of an intendod strike on UaJ 12, 19&'.

r

",

·x cannot say whether t signed a PMA petition of May 26, 1931
or not aa I cannot rem"mber such a potition,
,
"
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','
"

"-I did not sign any Wii petition or lilly "Iiildoatpetition in tho aummer or 1937.

.~.

...

"-I <tid not 1mow of the formation of Uk. local 7~9.
July 29, 1937. Wo one attempted to ,et ,me to become & member of tJ[1i" in tile
Summer of 1931.
WI may have attended some PU4 ceetings in the aummer of 1937 but
I did not take an act'i ve part.

So far aa I lenow there wr.a no violonce in the '

Summer of 19:57.
WI wo.s informed by an agent

ot

PMJ. that }fino "-Bw waa to open.

I

do not lenow the d'ate but it was sometimo'in ScptGmber, 19",. I rGported for
work that morning and W&s told by some of tho miners ~lw.t )line
offi()iab
had made the statement that anyone who Wl?llted to work would b&ve to be a
• member of U)5;. I do not lenow the namcs of the min"rs who furnished. me the
information. I ~coained at tho mine that p&rticulsr morning as a picket and
returned tor a tew hours thc following morning aa a picket. 80 far aa I lenow
PM! did not import any outsidors as pickets. J did not act as a picket but
for the first two days after Mine "B W was to ~vc oponed in Sopt. 1937. I
did not see any violence at the mine nor did anyone threaten me if I did not
sct as a picket.
'

-B-

1937.

"-I do not know anything about an attempt to open llin~ wB"- DIIc. l~. ,
1 was not notified that the mine was to have been opened..
,

,

\

Court injunction DeQ. 9,'
1

/

Dec. 15, 1937 tho NLRB held an election to determine if )fine
~ mine or a PMA mine.
I voted PM! as I waS satisfied with the union. So f~r a8 I know tho election was fair and no one was
threatened if they did not vote PMA. I went to vote at my own free willL~O
one carried me to the election Dr told me thct I wo.. to vote.
WOn

"B" should have been a

-I do not romber an attGmpt to ro-open Mine BB- Jan. 4, 1938 and
do not know it I recoived notice that the mine v~s to open on thnt date.

Nov. 1939L

81 do not know if I attcnc\od any W..A meetings botween Jan. 193a anI.
!,o far as I know there waS no violence during that period of time.
WI receiv~d notice in Nov. 1939 th~t ~ine ~?~was to OpeD ODd I

returned to work a,t~w days leter. I do not know wheth~r ther~ was a:rq
question as to the w~e scale when I r~turned to work Dr Dot. I do not lenow
the attitude ot ~ mt~btr8 because they could not get a contr~ct. I did not
c~re whet~r tho mine was an op~n shop or Ii closod shop.

,

.

,-"

~

,

.

,

.

,
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,

lIer

to Nov. 1939.
'"Between 50v. 6, 1939, WRd 7eb. 21, l~l no one tpreatene4 ma .r
etterr,ptod to persuade me to become a member of rut or-to rOl!l8.in a lIIIl!Ser ~
PI.ilo..
-In the sUI!JIl)er of 1940 a man the MmG or whom I 40 not know, informed me that I havo to join - Wii as the mine ....a .. to becomo • lIGi mine. I
knew i would hll..." to pocame a m=our of ~. in order ;;0 work ,.t iiine Itjj: . . I
heard many others wero joining lIiir and I heard nolenea was boin& used ",dnn
F\lA members beclluso they did not join Ui.lld I never saw any Tiolence and
never saw any fights. CkI one occasion I heard a 0JIll' hollow when tILt member.
were beating him; but I did not 3e~ the tight aM cOllld not tur~.ieh tho ne!De!
. of the persons fighting. In the summer of 1940 I jojned the ~ to preve1l'\
any violence being used against me by
member.. J stopped paying due. to
PYA wben I joined UYa.

Uk"

WI voted at the election Feb. 21, 1941 for PMA because I was Batt.fied with P'..!A before Wh attompted to organ! Je JUne -B-. So tar as I knOll'
the election was fair. I did not sec any T1010nee durin& the election.

"I
~w~.

am unable -to say whether the :nt".l'lagcmcnt of Jline

-B·

favored

1

i~,

"Up until the Bu'nmer of 1941 I had good rooms to work
but 1n j"
the Surnm"r of 1941 I got a bad room. I oomplained to the Board Kember. ot :
Ul.'Ii, tho nrune_of whom I do not know about the room at which time he told .,'
that r wus in sympathy with PW.. ~d 00 would not help me get e. good roora. )

1

workir~ 1n·!nC~~ds~~~~:c:~;~~ ~;wK;~ ;::m:alIw;:ag!!~:~:t
-This st'.atornent "as read to
of my knowledge.

!nO

£lld ia true end correct to the beat

1

Special Agont, PBI.·
el /.gent, Flll.
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Agents
formation willingly, but because
not beU",vod he would be & good witness.
arrested.

He ,&n1lll<D,owJ,"d&e. it .i•
stated he haa never been

Following is a si!;Iled statement obtained fra!!
;

~

"springfieid, Iii.
August 27, 1943.
{

7',- -'.' .

_0.';;'
. - - -,~. __ "

Sprint;t1e14.
1943, b7 Special

..

.. \.

,

h1('

-

~'

....
"'4.

wI,
atatl~mc'nt freely end
volu~taTily to
who have idQntif1ed
themselves to me
of Inveltir;aticm·.
No threats or promises have been made to me to obtain this statement.

presently live at
Creek I:ine

WI first joined a union, the United Kine borkers, in
in _
I have never held an offiee in My union. In 1928
gan to work in Mine B, and worked there until ,the
to ·,.ark in NoveIriti9r;"~9:;9, !llId stayed unt i 2

r

I returned
when"J quit.

"1 don't remember eny trouble at Vine B from the time I began to
there until 1932, and don't kn~ the reason for the trouble in that
year. At that time the men started the t'~Q&1'.. ""1Te.. Mine ~rkers union, and
as ",ost of the men seemed to ,,'ant that union, I stuck wi th the majority.
~ork

~ .. .--..
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l-...." .... "" ....-_e .... "
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... .,.
"UP

.... +-..;: .. ,.." ... ~

OQ.V.,LO" .. 'U\oI,

.-.c
.. ",
• .&.vIoa

P.¥.A •• It mBde no diff6rence to rn<;,;hich union. P.Il.A. or U.ll."., covered
mine because I was satisfied with any union which satisfied the majority
of the min.;rs in the mine. All during this time the rohers seemed satisfied
'Wi th
~rle

P.lo/."'.

-During the period betwo'3n 1932 and 1931 I went to some of the
P.M.A. meetings, but notv6ry IT'.ar.y of thom. I did not go to the meeting
the ni&ht before tha strike in May of 1931, and I can't remember now whether
I knew whather or not there was to be a meeting. I didn't know anytbinr;
about any U.M.~;. organiters in llineB, &nd I don't knoW' the reaSOns for the
strike.
WI did.npt gO to the mine on the ~orning of the strike because the
'{~ontocrossa
day "efore llelm"
had told me that the - miner. ·..are going to strike •

.
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did Dot.S~y wny they were
now dead.

Be

,o~

-

to strike.

-I had to Bupport ~ family. so instead of going to
mine tor the strike. 1 went out to look for anothar job.

~

-I don't remambcr signing any petition for the P.K.A. and I don't
remember signing any petition for U.M.w., although I might have. I just
can't remember. As I said before, 1 was agreeable to what the majority ot
the miners wanted and did not OGre if the U.ll:w. ceme bacle or if the P.X.A.
stayed in the mine.
"I don't remembor that '1 received ruoy notice of the opening of the
mine either in September or December, 1937. In Deoember, 1937, I voted for
the P.U.A. in an election at the State armory because I felt that was the
union the majority of the min~rs wanted.

"In the fall of 1939 I received a letter from the mine operators
that the mine was going to reopen in November. I went back to work
in Novembor, and was c.t thc.t time a member of the P.K.A.. Some time in 1.940 rr
1941, I think it was August, Jpe Albanese and,~ came to aee
me at ~ home severd times. They/iTi.'/'f.ys came~old me that
if I were smart IUld wanted to keep r.ry job I should jOin the U.ll.... They
showed me a long list of nwnes of men Who t~ey said had alrec.dy Signed up
with U.Il.... I a&r""d to join the U.M.~.• , and si&ned up with them at that

~dvising

time.

.M.';.

8In the election of Februc.ry,. 1941. I vote!i for the U
because
I had signed up with that union, and because I tholl&ht the l!I£.jority of the
miners wero in favor of that union. I had no preference for the
at
this time, but votad for them bec&usC I had been told that I would 10s8 ~
job if I did not vote for U.M;... I had nothine; against the P.ll.A. Joe
";1be.nese and Dominic Bartolomeo Vlere the mon who told me to vote for U.ll.-;'; ...

U.K.".

room.
examinod the room, and when I· sa.w
room, I picked up my tools and quit ~ job.
I don't knOw
why I got the bed room because I had nover caused any trouble with any ot the
men in the U.M ....

t~tit

WQ.S

where P.M.if.

a

I began to work in the Ppnther Creek Yine
6hop agreement. and I joined the P.!I!.J..

two other typewritten
'!This statement co~~,~stl.n. ~! . . t . h.~,...
,,,,,,. '
and J state that. it

>,"&"8 ho.s been read to me by t~_ ::5"

,
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.
18 true to the best of 111¥ knowledge and reoolloctioa.

~.i tnesses I

Agonts, FBI, Springfield, Ill.
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194$. by At;onts
..,. _
I'c.vo in1'orr""-t1oIl .... Ulinrly.
~o

J

bo 0. co;;~ witnoss. 1b suys Ix> -~8 no orhin<11 rooord.
s1e no d stuto.:l<mt """,8 o"oou-to~ by h1.~

'1'ho tollOll'inc

\

r

-1,. :
volunto.rlly tc
t}lo:-lso1vo8 to
cc.tion. No thrOc.ts or
stc.tlTlont.

pr~isos

rl"t"nc.'!t: f'rooq !I.Dd
hc.vo idont1f'l.od
c.u of Invertihc.w' boon =da to no to o'btuin thia

-l.t prosont I on 1
nlL:'bor is
10.= to
, ,11'.

t .•

"lr.,c!aI joinod u l~oo.l union in POWlqlvc.nill ..OOro I 'IIrdI
\lorkinC; in u ~r.ino. I do I"at ro:-onbor tho llIlnO of tho union.. ..1 .
o=.o to Sprinc1'iold, Ill., in _
\1OOro I oootil"uod to. work ~h&
nines r.roun~ SprinCfiold. I j~ tho Unitod ,!ino Workors in
~ 1ihilc in nny union, I hc.vo novor hold o:ny !'1't'ioo. In
~~ rw nonborsh1p in tho U.~·..iT. nnd joinod tho hoc:ross1vo flino
~:orkors 01' :.10rio<1.
It fiC! oat "Dko o:ny d11'foronoo to ::'lO to whioh union I 'be1oIl(-"o.d. I reonll thnt in 1932 uOOn we .... ore o.l1017Od to voto
o,f! to tho union whioh 11Q proforroc!i I voto~ for th..o P=!~4=
-Fr<n 1932 to 1937 thoro .... oro no strikos or troublo ..t Hi-no B
to tho best 01' r:.y kno<.lodC'o.. I nttondod mctillCe of P.J:'ll.. -during
this tb.o. I 'I'IouU havo boen finod i t I md not fl.ttondod tho aoot1n;;II.
All durinC this ti:-:o I \7::1S quito so.t1sfiod with p.n.A. 0.11 0. union, a.nd
with tho oon nne! offioers of F.!~.A. ;;nilo I Wfl.e 0. nonbor of p.n.A. I
know nothinc; a.bout o.ny o.ttonpts of tho U.l!.i1. to orc"nuo too non trln
F.!,.!.. to U.lI.TI. No 000 over c,slcci! no to join tho U.lI.lI'.

•

-Fron l;prll 1, 1937, until tho first of Juno, 1937 •
o.n<l know noth1nc 01' tho striko 0.10 Uino B until ny
".,,~, .. it in a. lottor.
I do not know rmy rOfl.sone far this strikb.
iJ'tor tho striko, I roonll that I sicnod a. U.!!.'IT. po.por, but I don 1t
r<.DDcbor \i'l)0.t tho pllpor WllS llbout. I don tt ro 00.11 eicnine c.ny pnpar
for P.M.A. At thllt 101-1:1 1t ['.o.do no d1fforonoo to DO 1n whioh union I
~.c8 (l :--..onbor.
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-In tho eloction

thc.t wns hold in I)oOODbor 1937 1n

the Sttlto o.rselllll, I roonll tho.t I vatoe far tho

1'.).:.1_. union.

::ost of tho ninen "oro for P.':'A..
and it did not !:'.nl::o o.rq difforonoo to n:: 'lihlch union
'l7o.s at tho cine so I votod with tho !:,.Cljority of :llnors. I vatod for tho
Pro:::rosaivc ::ino ';;orkcre 0.100 in 1939 for tho SIl."1(J rallson.
-In Nowrbcr 1939 I roturnod to work o.t ;~.~ o.nd o.t thD.t
ti...-,o ,",as 0. c.JOnDcr of I'.!!.;.. MOut 10 :.::onths lutar, IlS I roanl1, I
oho.nc;od ovor to the U.:;'li. I rocnll thllt seno of tho non, whose nt:UlOlI
I don't rooall, .to.rtoc talkinc tlbout coir-C bnok into the U.l~rr. It
soer-.:>d to c:c thn.t ::ost of 'tho 7"'1'. \ltlntod tM.• union, 110 I ,",om beck
~o.U.'~·,I.
It mco no difforenoo to,-,o. I hn.d boen satisf10d 'l71th
P.M.1•• up to this t1r.o.

"This IIto.tenent hoe boen rotlc to

:-.0

~ o.n:! I state thn.t it is truo to tho bo

~~ot10n.

Sprin:fl01c. Ill.
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interviewed on
Agents
He atated he bad
rOJ.UL,"e,rl.~1j sa1d ~~
make an excellent

obtained from ~
_

Illinois

-

~28.194S

statement freely a.nd voluntarily
who have idontified themselves to
of Investigation. lio threats
obtain this statement.
lo.L~g

Ill •• I was born
United states in
Springfiold, Ill.. i n _
"I first joined a mine union in _
..hen I joined the United )line
workers in Springfield, Ill., inllllll I was a member of this union until
1932 when I joined the PrO~r~!siv~~r~.Q.f_~w... I was not
working in e. mine wh(>n I joineatte P.V..A. I joined that union because I
fclt that I ~~ntcd to belong to that union in case I started to work in
the mines again. I started to work in Vine~ as I recall, in 1935. I_8
a mombcr of P.V.A. until 1941 when I had to join the U.».W.

"As far as I kno" the P .M.A. had no trouble 1I7i th the manngement of
Mine B from 1932 until 1937. As fer ~self, I W~8 absolutely satisfied
with the P.M.A. I was dissatisfied with the U.M.W. because I folt that
John L. Lewis h~d not played fair with the members of that union. It seemed
to me that he took all the money the miners m~de by means of assessments.
Lewis and the U.M.W. said tho minors would get back the money they paid 1n
special assessments. but they nevor did. I believed at that timo, and I .
still do beliovo, that the P.• M.A. is a wonderful union. Whonever, the
_
r.M!A. askod for a special nssossmont; which w~, not Vg~ often. the of ricer!
always explained just w~ the assossmont was being nsked. All of the men
who were members of P.M.A. ~ere fully satisfiod with the union. If a man
missod a P.M.A. union he was not fined, but in the U.M.W. union, n member
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wns fined 50! for each meeting missed. Atter the eleotioD
of 1941 r was forced to join the V.JlJr. to keep II\Y job
I

in their power to help their member ••

"From the time I began working at the mine until the strike in 1931,
I did not know of any time when the V.y.Tt. Be' up a picket line, although
I do reme~sr of one or two occasions when a ~An stood nt the highway 1r/
tho entrance of the mine and passed out handbills, telling the men to join
the U.M.W •• and that they could join without paying an initiation tee and
thnt they would get a cut on their dues tor a certain period of time.
"In June of 1936 an election of officers for P.M.A. was held. Just
before this election, 12 men. namely. Joc hlbanese. ~drew Schrelevious. •
Domin i c Pas qua 1e. Pete C3.r,ipr. Fr ank,}.w; tIn. "'0,111 J:l.Q.1;ch. Cot tOlLliiEl,Xlj,as ,
John Sirtout, Ge0rr.e'iIid-Emory J:l,C8JIlIl,Y, Ch:lrl~~_~Q);).~Oll. and James)J,,:!e,
all nl8mbers of the P .M.A •• had beg\L."l tnlking to the man and attempting to
c~use dissatisfaction with the P.M.A. to try to get the men to join the
lJ .!i.w. l.pprc-,ximately a year before tho strike. because they were afraid
that the above n9Jll()d men might bo hurt, the 1:ine B compD.ny gave these men
3 ser~r3.te wash room in the office building at Mine B.
Some of these 12
men were drivers, some were company men, ~nd some loaded coal. The driver.
and the comp~ny men could get ~ll over the mine and were in ~ position to
talk to the miners and to agitate them to join the U.Y.W.

the diggers would got tho best rooms. All of these men wont ~round with
Falcetti, ~nd I know that they went out together. I heard thQt FD.lcetti
wo.s along ~t onc tima when some of these men tried to get miners to join
th~ U.M.~., but I don't know if this is true or not.

I

"At thc time the contrD.ct between the, company o.nd P.M.A. ended in
1931. the le~dors of P.M.A. told the men thD.t they had no contract, but
th3.t triO men were 'Working undar an 8xtonsion of the old contract w,til
a new one could be Signed. The members of P.M.A. were willing to do wh~tover
tho leadGrs thought ~as best. At this time there w~s some trouble about
the back pay question. n~~ely, the pay the men were to rbccivo trom
April 1, 1937, until the new contract W~5 signed at a higher scale. This
question was finally settled, the union giving into the m::lll"gemont, a,nd
agreeing that the wage scale would bugin at the timo the new contract was
signed. The men wore SQtisfiod with this arrangement bocnuso they did not
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want to make any trouble with the management and they did
not pay ~ny attention to the·fact that the men working in
U.M.W. mines got their raise in pay a~oner, because the
men in P.M.A. knew they were going to get a raise anyway,
This matter was discussed at a P.M.A. meeting and the men said they were
satisfied to let the leaders of P.~.A. work it out with the management. The
wage scale nnd 0.11 other matters concerning the contract had been decided
botween the union and tho management, and the men were just waiting for the
management to sign the contract with P.M.A.
"On May 11, 1931r, a notice was posted by the P.M.A. on the bulletin
board at the mine, advising that a special meeting was to be held that
night ~t Progressive Eall, 6th and W~shington Streets, Springfield, Ill.
This meeting ~as well attended, all the chairs being taken. Some of the
members had to stand. I think there werc about 450 mon there. Although
the notice did not say what the meeting was to be about, I had been told that
the meeting w~s to ascertnin what the members~ the P.M.A. wanted to do about
the 12 narned men \iho Vioro agitating for the U.ll.7f. Just prior to this time
the company had stopped checking off dues for the P .M.A. for 12 men. The
activities. of tho 12 men were well known to the P.M.A., and it was known
that the." were the 12 men "h~se dues wer" n~t checked off by the company.
The meeting w~s called to draft a petition to the m~agement saying that
these 12 men should be forced to rejoin the P.M.':,. or else be discharged
frOID I!ine B. The referundum vote on the petition resulted in Ii vote 01' all
the m~~sant for the petition. 1 believe that seven of the 12 men Inter
~greed to rejoin the P.M.A. and thoir names were deleted from the petition.
NDne of the 12 men wns prasent at this meeting. although the notice was
posted in the usual place and no re5tricti~ns were placed on the persons
attending the IDeeting. I don't know how the seven men were advised of the
action t~kon at this me6ting.
"The next morning, upon arriving at Mine B, the petitien was
presGnted to Falcetti. and he Vias told that the remaining five men either
had to rejoin the P.M.A. or be discharged frOID Mine B, becau$e the P.M.A.
men refused to work with two unions in the mine. Fa1cetti said that he would
not fire the men, and that from that time on no dues for the P.M.A. would be
chocked off from the salaries of any of the men. When the management refused
to fire tho 5 men, the P.M.A. moffibGrs began loading tho cars short. This
action h~d been docided upon at the meeting the night bofore and it W~I
further decided at that meeting that if the loading of the cars short did
not influ"nce the mana.gc·nent. the men would strike. The strike Vias called
after the mnnagemcnt refused to fire thoso five men.
"As far a.s I know this wns the only rea.on for the strike. Nothing
concerning the wage dispute had been mentioned, and I don't believv it had
anything to do with the strike. We bogan to picket the mine because we did
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not wnnt tho 12 men to go to work until the sheriff o~,
and after ho told us that no one would go to work in the
mine until the trouble was settled, we went home.

"1 don't remember signing the P.M.A. petition in May 1937, and I
don't remenbcr o.nything about it, although I might have Signed it. I donft
remember sig"ling any petitbns that sUJ1llIIor.
"During the suw~er of lS37~(Ph), a U.M.W, agitator
brought up from the South, who r~d ~up to work in the minos a
couple of months before the strike, asked me several times to join the U.K.W.
I saw him several times in Springfield, Ill., and he asked me ~t those times.
One day during that S\l."''!On . _ c a : , . , e to IIIY home h _
and
/lskod me to join the U.J.;.7o'.~ember anyone else a~.
not threatened in any way by these men.

1_.

"During tho summer of 1937 the P.M.A. paid me IIIY gasoline and
expenses, and I went around trying to keep tho members of P.K.A.
together. I talked to them on the streets, xnd I saw thorn in their homes,
trying to keep them in the P.M.A. ";0 had P.ll.A. meetings about once a week,
and the officers reported to them what w~s going on. Most of the men felt
that even though they were out of work, the officials of P.Y.A. were trying
to do the bost they could for them, and that they should wait for word from
the officials as to what should be done. As time went on however, and
men could not get work, some of them began to sign up with the U.M.W. I
talked to several of them after they had joined the U.M.~., and they'.aid
th~t they wished that they could still be in P.Y.A.
~a1

"In September, 1937, I received a notice from Mine B, saying that
the mine would reopen. Later I receivod another letter from Mine B, s~ying
that a olosed shop contract had been signed with the V.M .... We had a special
meeting of the P.M.A. at which WG decided that if the management gave the
contract to P.M.A. we would work the mine, 'll1d if thoy rofu.ed, we would picket
the mine when it was reopened. The P.M.A. did this because we had a majority
at that time. The men wanted to work and were' roady to work, but when the
mnn~gGmcnt would not give the P.M.A. a contract, picketing began.
This had
been ducided upon by n referondum vote of the P.M.A. members. I was a picket,
and all of tho pickets Vlere men who hlld worked at Mine B. The men were all
in agreement that they would not work und~r a U.K .... contract.
"At the time of tho Federal injunction I felt, and I believe that the
majority of the man did likewise, that tho purpose of it was to koep the men
from going to work. I don't rememb~r getting any notices in December 1957,
or January 1938.
P.M.A.

"In the election of December, 1957, hold at the State arm0ry, I voted
I believed than, as I do now, that the P.M.A. is the best

b6c~u8o
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b Ieunion. I
a ballot,
ballot in
bocause I

~TH

~

b1.u

went to n window at the State armory, received
checked the union I preferred, and deposited the
n box. I think the election was on the square
think moat of the men wanted the P.M.A. at that

time.
WIn November of 1939 I received a notice from P.M.A .. or from JliJ1e
E, I don't remember which, that the mine WQS to reopen. I don't remember now
ths.t s.nything v;as said about the wagos we were to receive. 'bst of tho men
I talked to were still satisfied with the P.M.A., but worD mad at Elahoft
because he would not sign e. c0utrtlct with P.M.A.
",-n1en I returnod to work in Novomber, 1939, there W'lB some fall in
tho mino, but I aon't think it would ho.ve cost the company 11 lot of money to
fix it. I don't remember Bny l~rgc fire or accident OCCUTing since I returned
to 1~in" E in NoveMbor 1931.
"Butv16en NoveMber 1939, and Fobru~ry 1941, ..hon tho U.M.~.
in the el~cti0n I saw several men recoive beatings, or
baatings. Soma of th~'n
who woro boaten were:
Ph), nnd Co ",an kn~wn ~ "
There were several
.,ere
but I don't r8mcmbur Ukir
os. Each one of the men
": that he W'li, PC!ltcr. beMuse h" did not WIlnt to join the U.l!.~:. E
'. , . and EIrUr.igflrdncr, and severnl others ~Ier" the men who bent these men
...;
my self was nGvor-thro:ltoned, or bee. ten for failing to join the U.ll.17 •
•~ftcr the eloction of Febr\l!l.ry 1941, Ibh;:.nnon and Ffllcetti told me that i t
I did not j~in the union (U.!!.i':.), I ,wuld not be allO'Wed to go into !!ine E
tho.t day. During this poriod I never hco.rd the ",:magement of ~Une B sa.y
or ,b anything that favored U.:[.~'.'., but I do know thnt U.M.h'. men got
butt~r rooms, better jobs, anc bettur trontment, than the P.M.A. men.
~~jority

would not cooperate wi
me or give me anythiflb. Just before the election in February 1941, if I
presented a gricvennce on the p~rt of a P.M.A. man, Elshoff w3uld not listen
to ne. I also hed several convarsD.tions'with Falcetti who acted the same
as rlsh~ff'. On one occ"sion whon a P.M.],. man had his tools stolen, I went
to F',lcctti, and asked him to furnish or buy some more tools tor this lJl!lll as
his t"ols hac! boon stolen in tho mine. Folcctti refused, ~nd s'aid 'I don't
giv~ tho Progrossives nothing.
I'll give you everything if you will join t
Uni ted Mine j;orkGrs. 'hby d)n't you join tho Unitod Mino l'iorkers?'
WIn the eloction of Fobru"ry 1941, whEn the mine went U.14;-' .. I
know tho.t the majority r>1' tho r.lOn who wore P.M.A. voted U.M.'7. because they
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afraid thnt they would be boaten and harmed i f they
not voto for U.M.';. Since that time in talking with
men I have been told by many that they .till favor
P.M.A. I favor the P.M.A. because it is ~ Bquare~
is not.

"I h~vo re~d this st~tc~ent consisting of this and' 7 othe~ typewritten
paLes. !lnd state that it
true to the best of my knowledge and rocollection.
_signed)
tt-:itncsses:

(signed)

signed)
SpringfiG1d. Ill."
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w~s

1943,

by Specia.l A:ents

~; ~professed to h::ve a poor
)
~culty he had in reme bering incidents at Mine B.

...
{

It 1s not
':lelieved thnt this rlan would cake a fOod Witness beca1ISe'"oTn1.s memory and
his limited k'1owled£e. He claimed to have no criminal record.
The followinC is the signed statement obtained frolt

"Springfield, I1lin01s
August 3D, 1943
make tile following voluntary statement to
who have identified themselvDs to me as
of Inv€stiE"t10n. I gi ve this freely.
'lIly force or violence beine used, and no promises made.
, Springfield, Ill., /ln~
came to this co~inllllllf
o>u,cl.u[field, 111., in _
"r f~t~inOd a uni'ln in _
the United lline ~orkers, r.ben I
w~s rl0rkine i r , . , '
I bec~r.'12 eml'~:.t "'ine B in 1936, and joined
the Prol78ssive.J.ul "ork5rs of An,-~rica at thilt tine. I joined the P.~~.
becquse- they nne! ::r-cTosea--i;1iop-a[Teer.>ent, 3J1d I hnd to join to go to work.
"I was satisfied generqlly With the P.l!.A., although to me, one
union is just like Ane>ther. I didn't attend very neny meetings, be~US!i
r w~sn't espe~ially interested. I don't rcnember attendine a meeting of
the P,:J . .il.. the night before the strike in Hay of 1937. I "1i[ht have seen
the notice or th~ meetinG, but ~on't remember it.
nr don't know the r£,3son for the strike in Llay, 1937. I remember
that I '-;,s told a strike had been called, so I quit oftith the rest of the
r.lCn. I h,erd sone t,1lk before the strike, that some men were trying to
aritde the nen into jOining the U.H. "., 'lnd I don't know Ilnything more
~L)ut it, and no one contacted De.
"I don't remcnber si('nine any petitions althOUGh I ;till not
say I di~ hot, for I oight hnve. Neither do I reoember anyone trying to
get me to join the U.ll.:7.
n'''hen the P. !{.A. picketed the l!ine )3 in the f1'.11 of 1937, I
went to the picket line several times. I don't !,<3member if I heard about
the picket line at a uniJn tlCctin~ or if SOMe of the nen told me, but I dJ
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know that I 1"as not torced to picket by threah or an,/thing of that nature. I do not remember seeing an;yooe
but :-.M.A. """" freD !fine B on the picket line.

r.rn

the elec·ion of December, 1937, at the arsenal, I yat.ed
of the men seemed to I:e in favor of that union at
t,ct ti'~. I uid not join the U.I.i.~7. until after the election which the;y
wonL th9 on& in Febru~ry of 1941. I voted for U.Y.!.. because the majorit;y
of the nan Bee~ed to f3vor it, and Also bec~uee the general feeling was
that the nine would not stay open unless U.ll.~. won the election. I do
nat kn~w where I heard this, nor who I heard it froo, but that "OS the
feeling th~t the majority of tho nen had. The m~nagement seemed to fovor
the D.)J.·,~ •• but I C'ln :;:;'-,e no inst _ mc3S 0", such favoritisn.
f-r UU::

he'!_ U c~ m','"

"I lO13 not f a:(coo to join the D.:!.'-:., but Ime" th3.t if I w'Inted
to ke8p my job at ~e B I would hove to as far as I am concerned, one
union is as good as anc·ther, and I h'lve
preference. The U.I:.l/. has Dore
~oney. and can P3Y lRrecr benefits, but, renerally s",",pkin:. I have no
preferC!nce.

no

"I rene'llber that, vben we return3d to work, one man had a job
as air checker. I don't remember ever seeing one in the mine befo,e the
strike. I don't lenor. if he was 2git o ting the men to join U.H.-. or not.
"I have have read to me the fore(,oing, consistinr of approxthree hand written pu,rGS, and St3 e that it is true to the best
of "ly knowledge.
i~,tely

lsi
"'itne S se s :
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ET AL

August
the presence
and scems to have
many of the events which happened w~ile
bl was e lo;yad
"C'"UO'<.J of his poor memory, and because
did not take much interest in union ac
es
ca
t
o speak and understand En£lish very "ell, i t is believed
Ylould not ",ake a good witness. No attempt was
the st~tement set out below, which was
r~presr'1ts the facts as they are tod"y.
could nc~ concentr-:ue on the raadin!; of

I

st~tm:lcnt

The follmling

nns obt-:ined from
"Springfield, Ill.

hI,
c.nd volunt,rily
thenselves to
No thrc3ts or
I "",s born

Lo.nng stntelOOnt trealy
who have identified
of InVestigation.
have been "':Ide to me to obtain this statement.

"

States
yea~s

"I don't rec::!ll IIoon I first joined a moe union.
ago." I nevur held an offico in any union.

It

w~s

many

III hllve worked at Mine flo on several occ3sions, and I don't
remenber the exact dates th1t I worked there. r don't remel'lber .men I
joined too ProGressive lJine Workers .of Arnonc1. I joined this union
bec,use it had a closed shop-agrec,;ent .o.lt:h-1Une B. I have gonJ to very
few union meetings.

"I was Vlorkinr at Mine B ""hen the strike started in 1937, but I
don't knov: the rell20ns for the strike. I"'"don't remel'lber siening any
petition in the year 1937. I wes not asked to join the U.M.7i. that year.
I

w~s

"In the e1~tion held in December 1937, I did not vote bec~use
sick.
"I don't remember when I rejoined the United I'[ine :'-orkers, but
b~ck to work :it L:ine B after the mine was opened

i t n"lS after I st2rted
in 1939.
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"I joined the U.l1.7i. because I thought they
would hwe a closed shop agree1nent with Iline B.
I c,n't tell which union is better.
r8':,-' -;:-0 "

tn·,

t'

and one other pnge has been
and I state that it is true to

:'.

bebt of

'-itncsses:

Specj
.(b~nts,? " I.
Sprin,field, IlL i.
\''''5 not,s]<ed t:> siGn the :\bove st~te
rend it and said it w>S true so far 3S
listen to h~r ~,ad it bec"use he did not

EnGlish
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u'-~no~", was
1943, by Special •• g"n"
furnished his ini'orr.la.t
~cn ,ut in jail for drunkenn~ss,
!12.VC n~ 0tl.~r crirAnal record.
This adr.1i tted failing on ?Ul"t
I!li.:J,t injura his ~r8dib~li t;· as alii tnoss.

The following signed st:: tC;Jcnt '1as obtained fror;;
ftSpringfield, Ill,.
hU:;ust 31, 1943

"I,

voluntarilJ
themselves to
No tr..reats or promis3s

~ave

.tateuent freely and
who have identified
of Investigation.
been made to me to obtain ~'1is statsnent.
Sprin~fielc,

Ill. I was
I aw working at Panther

born at

Creek
hI first joined a uni'Jn, the Unit,ed "-ine ,iorkers, 1,,-..OOn I
was "orkin", in Springfield, Ill. I st;,:'ed in this union :nt~3 .~
when I joined tl:e l'rogressi ve ;.line "orkers of A~rua. As I recall I bf gal'
+ ................. 1.........
vv

~'"
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pilrl.l

of _
I n::-1i!'-never held any office in an;' union. I had no ,>art in the
formation of P.li. A. I joined the P.Ll... when I started to work at Yine B.
That union had a closed shop at;reement with the mine com~·.
"As I recall there was no trouble at the m1ne between the manage:nent and the P.E-A. I liked the P.!:.A. union better than the U.}:;:. union
beca;jse the P.':.A. tl-eated me squarely and fa'irly. I was Glad to join the
P.::.A. becauce I did not like the ,,~. the U.l!~·:. had been takine so much
oi IV \laLes in s;:>ecial asseS5"nntS. I did not think that thts "as right.
"Before the strike started in 1;1]7 I recall that there were some
""", tr~1.ng to agitate for U.··.'. And to pull meubers froLl F.~'.A.. I
remember that Fr~n6~~tin talkod to me in l1inB B. He said he 11as tired of
P.E.t.. and SUGbest •.ld that \~C join the U.I'::. I was not in favor of this
and told Austin th;,t I was saasfied ''lith P.!:.A. I also r2Llcw">er that JiIrmGr
_ Hal~ talked to me in Mine B. };,~ said that the U.!'.W. had QV')r 100 mcmbers-;and that I mi::;ht as "ell sien U;J 'rith U.}J.':. 110 one else eV.'Jr said anythino;
to mo about U.:'.». Defore the strike i'n 1937 •
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did not lm01> much about the controversy over the
wage scale. I vent $bout ~ work, and nas confident that the F.~.A. officials would take care of
the mners. I knew that we were worki'lg under a
t~r.J;oora'7 a.;reement 'lhicL 'cad been signed ~ the mine management with the
F.E-A. :t \las an extension of the old aueenent which ·the P.}I.A. had. I
understood '.;hat the cxtens::'on \las to last until the wage problem was settled.
•
"I di' not go to maf\.V union meetin.;s, and I don't remember goin€; to
the F.1;.A. meeting on the ni~ht before the strike started in 19.37.
-On the day of the strike I \'1O"k9d part of the day in the mine.
Then the st:'iks was.'? ·I.::'ed. I con I ~ kn,,·. who called the strike. The reaSO:l
for the strike ,las t'.a':. ':.he ?M.A. men refused to work with the U.J.!.ff, men
in the mine. :it was s'l.tisfactory with me i f tre leaders of P.!':'A. thought
it was necessar;' to call a strike. In t,l,.at ;>art of the mine "ilhere I ..as
working, I don't recall that any of the coal cars tlere being loaded short,
I think that the only reason for the strike was the presence of the U.M,ii.
men in lIine B, and I think there was no C'lncern over the Ylage issue.
"I si,;ned the F.!!.A. ')etHion in May 1937. I don't rememb<.r w~ - the
petition was broubht around. I also signed a mewbership card for P.M.!.,
but no other petitions. I nQv~r si&~ed ~~y petitions for U.~W.
"DurinG the sumner of 1'137 no u.!.:.c;. man eyer contact"d me about
joinin", that union.
"In the fall of 193': I
but I did not go out to J.!:i.nI<-B
/12. ! 'IOnt out to idne ~ once
in~.
I went out to the picket
c.n;;,body forced me. I saw only

rGceivod a notiC'9 of the rco';£nin~ of lline B.
because I .. as "\lorkin" at ?anther Croek l!ine
in a while at ni'.;ht and did a little picketline b<)causc I "anted to and not because
local men in the picket line; no strangers.

"I don't kno" the attitude of the miners about the Federal in~unctio.
in the fdl of 1:;07. I felt that Ilshoff got the injunction to keep the me'
off of his p!'?pcrty.

4Ir did not go O'lt to the mino on a'1Yof the attempt,::d reopenings
tXC"pt the one "ihen the I,line did open in 1 'J.39~
-In th" ehction of Dccembc.r 1'.137 I voted. for P .LA. because I
fc,lt that the ;-.Y.Ii. had treat&d rae fa';'rly, and I did not '.ant to ~o back t ..
I tbink thClt most of the n.:::ars in 1!5ne B felt the same "<iT as I dic-

U.F.".

"In 1939 I think I r~c~ived a notice from the MAna,cment that the
mine would rbopen, and adVisin~ me as to "hen I should Co"", beck to work.
At this time I was stil.L in the P.ll.A •. union.
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"After the nine reopened I stayed at JUne B C;~ a
couple of "lOnths. I could not get alon.: \lith
Charles Bohannon. Bohannon and Jo>.n 5irtout were
~V1m !'art lIitl!e$ in lline B, and I was €;ivan a slow
mule. Because nv nrule was slOVI I could not keep up wit" Bohannon and
Sirtout, ad because I VIas sl~1 I al-,-,ays caught -hell" from the boss.
NeitC!8r ijob:o..71on or Sirtout ever tried to get me to join U.lI.". HOPever,
both of t;lem did evcryth'.ng the~' could to IJake me look bad in my job, and gE_
me fired. I think that the" sa" to it that I got the Vlorst mules and the
dirtiest j005, "'hile they obtained the easy JOos for 'themselves. Bohannon,
Sirtout, and Carter wou],d layoff 2,3, or 4 days at a time and nothing
would ha,Jpen to th;m-rl~-time I laid ofl onE da:- and Falcetti told me
that if that evur he '.->cncd a~ain r w('uld be fired. After a couple of
months I b·.!c;tne fc~ '-:r -rlit)-,- Mine 13, (!1li tj arvJ went to l10rk at Panther Cr.;ek
ltin'" 12 -ghere I am at t:1e ?re sent ti!-l6.
HE;iffiY

"r neVer sa.. a~- beatings taken by any of the .;rl.ners, although I
did hear that some of the men >Jere beaten after r left.
"Falcetti, Bohannon a.m the other U.1:.-:-. men 'Were al"ays hanging
around toc;cther, jokin;:; and havin~ a good time. I :'llve seen Falcetti wi
eoce of the U.!':.';. mcn in Springfield durin.; the even'.n,s, but I don't

~~'~~U~fW~~~ ~ ~;;~~~:~~d~~~~~:~; a!s~~~~~~~r~~~~r~e~~g~~~;~~~!.l\
men.
1\
"I di1i not vote; in th" election of February 1)41 because r was no
Ion or CIil.,·loj-ed in !!ine B. H01"evcr, I itJ stUl a P.!!.A. man and still
believ" that is the cest union.
"I h",ve read this stattolilCnt consistin;; of this and three other t.--pewri tton pa~es, and I 51:.<. t" that it is true to the best of JJt' knmvled.;" and
recollection."

"I'i'itnessea,

t:~J

F.B.I.
Sprincfidd, ill.-
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aSprin[ficld, Ill.
Au ust 29, 1943.
n I,
voluntnrlly to
~hJ~sclv8s to nc
No thrc:!ts or pr~~i",,"

"I

prc~on'tly

traely and
haVl: identified
"lU of Investi:;nUon.
to oH:lin this st.:-.tcl:lCnt.
1I,.':T.CIr:lL"fl'"

,1

va beJn ::l:>ce to

::lC

J',

~i

~j()in~d
the Pr ~frr-:C~'~;":.;T~;.;;;r:~~;e~~~~ in 19~
I roj.~in0d the U.:~.~,. so;)e ti::lCl:n
:';'::::::~roiB;:.,.in...." ' "
:ind then "fter a ah:>rt :obsonc.:! fr:r.: :MC
I h3v(C nevor held an 'office} in
C1nizc P.: !... ~.

1932.

I a,"lin mnt to "
TO 1a
! did n')t help to or-

"Durin:; the p..riod tren 1932 to 1937 there ";3S n'J tr::>ublc at
Hine B. So f:lr as I 1m:>:. th~ro W'lS n') trCJuble in th..: P.I:.~.
'l'be
officers ran the union f"irly "'lld sq1l<1rely. I don't r::Cc111 an;' tl':>ublo
,dth the nen in U.::.:. Durin;; this p0rioo r d:ro't r"runber an:! picketing
by the U.I!;:., or the c1istribution 'Jf any l1torduro by th.t unioo. I
don't ImCllI ')f :my ClCit,'tin:;.

"r h::v8 n 1t zone to n:my unidn n8etinell. I h3ve neVGr taken 'lIuch
intcr"st in uni')n "ctivitics. I al",,;,"5 k,ve ~Gn t'.blc to sot nbn;: VGr;'
',cell "ith th..: nun in :my uni:ln.
"Bolar0 the. strike st3rted at :1in6 B in 1937 ! ho~rd troll 5'J1:Il
of the; uen thnt thor ~ rl:> s :'oin~ t:> be a spacbl ."lectin:; ot the P.I:."'. 011
the ni:::ht bClforc the strike. I did not 1,;0 to this J1(;ctinZ. :md I doo't
Im:m the fUrposo ?f the 'leetin:;. ·.1Dn I o.rrivcc at 11ine B the d1Y tint
the strike st }rtcod I ','1Vnt t) .. ork, nnd S)nO t~ l,oter I \'Ins told thoro
lias .:I 3trikc. I don't kn,)H anythinG ab,ut the: C::lus~a t')r this striko.
""ftor thd strike st::lrtcd, I r~c:lll thnt I si;:;ned a P.::"" petiUon
to the effect th.:l t too P.1:.:I. h,ld .:I n.Jj.)rity of tho oen 1n tho minG :lnd
\Jere r~::ldy to i:.C' b'ck t~ mrk. I th,)uCht that the.: pc.:titi::>n "ns ooine
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could l.'lteJ' present it
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96537
!I

mJ)I"itT'

81[71in[' :II1Y 'thor p:tit1:ms in -t ~1B
110 one !lskod D) to j)in !:.ny 11111 ~ in th~ 8UI:OJr ~
•\t this H!lL I w:l~ .rrkin:' h nn.,th.:r trln~.

I don' 10

c

--

I I

tJ thu nam:;ooont ::md sblT th, t they h::ld

_

-,--------

v.,t~d

I

)leU".

1937•
-

!')l' P.::'!.. boca11Be I

Hkcd th.--t uni>n. ilaG ! t:1Ju;::ht th1t the n"j"rlty of the nen WOlle in f3V:lr'

of P.!:. ....

·,\bmt ,~ ~_k
P,~nther Crc~\<; _~..12,

, r"tilrnc'_ -:;') tier!:

~s T;:lrld.ne in
lnck t.:> nn: in ;!!..no II.
l:!no B, but ,'::'.' .lot "d.n til<. U.::.',;. att1l VIe

::.ft".;r Ulna B oponed in 1939, wen I

::1'. Elsh"!!
~"l

Q~kod 11<,

t"

C'YlC

"I j')i."lcc' th.: U.:!.-:. :It tIllS ti:-1C b;C:l1lS~ I ~ntc<! tJ C<:W1tinue
in ;!\J:lc B :m..! I f~lt th~t I IIh:>uld j:>in the U.::.',;. I co.n't
rcc::.ll why I w'th,t 1'lh,u2d j,in th" t:.~, .'., 'll1t' I C:UI't rcoe:bcr:my
pt.rticul<1r r_c.~JI'l,5 for r:.y j)inin:' U.I!.::. In tho olocti:m J! Februu-y 1941
I voted for U"'"
'

, \/:Jl'Idn,-

•

·',bile I h~v" be In -.nrkinr; <110 !:Lnc £, I h"vo never s<.oo ::my tr?Uble
:>f any kind. I hoNe never lI~an :1Oy vi:>lcl.C" ·:>f :my kind.
t

:me

ot~r

"I st::.te th~t I hpVQ r~3d this IIl.. ,t;;~()nt c'nsist1nc ')1 this !UId
t;rp..I1ritt"n P<~::v, nnd I st:ltc tmt it is truG tJ the best of rq

knmlodCC and rcco1lcct1m.

I
•
~.

i

I

i

I

·t

t
I
t'c,

f.

.'

,
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Lnten! ..&!! at hi. reI1c!enoe,
cia1
~
to be
forth below, ..dv-ieod that he 'Would be
in thil atat_nt. It 18 belined that

.

the follow ing 18 the 81&ned .tatement obtll1ned from

·Springfield. Ill.
Auga.!lt 26. 1945
foll~wing voluntllry statement to
whom I leno... to be Speci8.l Agents ot
C. S. Department of Justice.

and I

VIllS

"1
born

Illinois,

"I joinod the Unitod l1ino '~orkors, hereinafter retorrGd to q
the m.r;;. and became fl. chllrter member aboat _ . and I romo.iDcd a member
of thE; ~; until September, 1932. On about-,.:pteml"er 6. 19S2 the tD[;..
looal Z4Q~ tr<>nsfernc! to the Pro .. reuive" l:ino ::orkers. hereinafter reterred
to as the ~ at which time I was working ~t mine B ncar Springfield.
Illinois. I Ilho transferred over to the PUr: at that time, and I remained
a member of W: and never .. ent b9.ck to the mc;;". I worked otf and on.at
l~ine B for about
", ,
g-

f

-Prior to
Operator or tino B
,worlc1ng agroement.
Soptembor 8, 1932,

-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

-

-

r

Septcmbor. 1932, it appoared t~t the W; and JIr. tlsllott',
wore getting along well tog other bociluso they had a
';)bon the PMI'i. Local 64 was formed at l[ine B on
I thought the Yiowpoint held forth by tho PUr. was correct •

• ~d reel that tho rest or trw miners felt the anmr. at

t~~t

time.

I did

not take an activo pnrt in the formation of ~: in this or any other mine.
but I wont along ~ith the group, bcc~uae I felt that the groap was right.

,
-261-
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-Regarding the rel~tionship betweon B1shoff and Local 54,
P!.!i; between Sept",na:.ar, 1932 and April, 1937, everythlZIC
went along alright to start with, but about from 19Z6 on.
E1shofr aeemed to favor the m.r;- IUld wo.nted to dad with
then and Jot the P~. At this time I did not take an activo part in union
affairs ..
a~, un6=re ot'th" methods which may have been used by Ehboft
to int'lue!>ce thu men to join the trul.. I do lenow that in Ja.nuary, 1940, after
the mine had re-op~nad. on three consocutive days I observod about fourteon
miners. "'hon 1 knew to be meIDb"rs or the P'[:. apply for work in the mino
offices. but were refus~d with the statement thnt thore wo.s no hark tor
them. They \lerc at that time members of Local 77. PNr.". I o.lso observed
that during the same period, a numb~r of ether minors werc hired by the aiDe,
ell of whom ~oro members of the U~.

,.t'

-;,5 to the rc~".t~on. bcboen ru: officials :md Pl!:': minora, I teel
the members YlCr~ S:lt~!~'iod ~d felt the union was boing run wall. There
\'as no split in the Pl!, lilltil the m.::: Ilnd Ellhoff attempted to persuade the
PU,', miners to join the ;;;.::. I say this bec::.uso several minors, whoso namea
I do not remember, told mo that thoy wcr6 arpr06chod and threatened if they
did not join the W::. This T:!lS accomplished by bringing in men by me whe
pretended to be working, but in reality they spent their time contacting
the miners to get then to join the Ulf,. These man told the miners they bad
bettor change theiT"iiiInda and join tho UM'.'i. Some of theBe men had not worked
in the mine until tha
Tl'.lJir name. are - - - - - - . ------JIiIIIIIII ----but I cannot recall a~
nome8,~n. "hoae
iated above worked with the-.
following twelve men who "orc holding PI!':; union carda. but who formed a W''i
local ~d tried to connect the minora with tho ~: ~oo Albnneac, ~dr8W
Sehrehvious, Dominic P,:~qUD.le, Pet~!'~' FrOEk ,~~stln, fopy.xl2.tch •
.rOM Annn!as. John Sir1.l)ul:, George JacaTtay. EmoryJe.caway, Charha Bohannon,
J!ii:>e a

-

Ba...·

.

~1th reference to tho relationship bet-a en Local 64 and ~ tram
Scptcmbtr 1932 to April, 1937, I do not recnll that ~ had a picket line
or distributod any liu,raturo, but tho me; did h9.vC organhers 1n the
J!ino B who I mentioned previously in this atatemont. ThOle organizors worked
hnrder on the miners who could not apeak good EngUsh and it baa been II¥
that aome throat. were used and
"ere beaten up a.
sure. I recall
and 18 employed by
among thoao baf,tel

-

~-----
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~

WI felt

th~t tho members of ~ who wero defondant. 10 the
bombing casos were not rosponsible for thoir acts, but
1 do not know who did the bombing •. The miners I .pote
with thought theso mon woro framed.

"1 ,,'as u.tisfi3d with the firulncial administration of the PJ[.i.

there

'fI~ro

&or,,'

It

special aU:'l5montl they "IIer" votod fer by the rank and t11e.

WI don 't r~call 'What the PIC: officida aaid about the temporary
agreement with Elahofr in ~pril, 1937, but since the ~. on a National
SccIe, v:c.s smaller than tho UM.-, 1 know that the PIC would r;o along on
about the same bads o.s m.r:, Ilfkr tho m:~ JD'ldo known thoir contract.
WI did not ottc:1d the PIc." meeting held on the night of !.lay 11,
1937. I r3call that the announcement for the meeting was posted on the
bulletin boo.rd at th~ mine by the chock WGighm:m. I kn017 that the five
Pt:". miners who 'fIore vxrclled from I'lL": during that meoting were chart;ed with
recruiting for th~ Ul~:. I SUp?OSC tho !:liners who did not attond the
meeting wero notifiod of tho oxrulsion of the five miner, by word of mouth.

-I do not know why the coal cars ~ere loaded ahort after the
abor e five men worc thrown out of Loce 1 64. N,. I lign6d the PJj;;' petition
on Y.ay 26, 1937 which was pnsented to Ebhoff showing that the m.- had a
majority and should be the 8010 bargioniLj ~gent. Thero 'Ilea no oompulsiOP
usod to onduce members to sign this petiLon. and the petition w&.6 preaented
to the miners at tho minor I do not recall that ~ issued a petitiOn in
the summer of 1937. I wos not asked to join uu;, local 7469 on July 29,
1937, but a miner named Loo O. E~arner who had bean a member ot tho PM7o,
but Who lator joined with'~~h'Ctl1ev(' mon whose nllllle8 I havo sot torth ~
the above stat"~ent, includi~g Dominie P~sq~e. approached m6 and .aid.
'I'd liko to Bee all you old fellows joined up with uu;, a8 I'm afraid yo~
will lose your jobs it you don't.' He did not otherwiso throaten me. However, as already mentionod in this .tatenent. other membors were thrsatoned
and somo were boaten.
"7:"i th ref'Or0'f10o to the attempt to open the II1ino on Soptomber 27,
1937, I bolicv~ 1 got notice of the oponing by work ot mouth. La I recall,
prior to ,!,.hlS opening, the FY;; had a lIIeoting anCf'Tocidod thst if the mine
oponc" it would only open a8 e P'.C mint, bec!:.use tho PiC had Il contract
,c,,~h the Mine B.
-Tho F1r; did not consider that tho Federel Injunction ot December
13, 1937 was just, but all the ~ miners complied with it. The operativo.
~ttempted to open ~inCtB on DocDmbcr 13. 1937.
I did not got to work aD
tho first day, but won there on December 14. 193'. 1 heard thnt taelYe •
men had gone bolow r;rolm(\ the dny before. Th3 PIC .torted pioketing :md
I holpod tru.m picket 0. couple of days. ~.~3 did not import lllen trQl1l outslde
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the 1'1,::-: ~o ncJ.p in 'llC pioketiD.c:, although. lew or tbe
pl&kots, All member. or J¥.'i. were trQlll other lIlnea Dear

~

~

Springtiold, Illino1 ••

N~tio~~l L~~or Rol~t!on§ ~o~Td eleotion bold on Peocmber
rogulJ.r b~.llot calt. 1 bolievo th1a was ,~talten at thll
Buileing, -i.n S?rin;:tield. To rrt¥ knowled~e, thoro appeared to be

WIn the

1937, tb.lro ":'>8

0.

Arsonn.l
nJ fraud or .trong

a~ t~ctic! on the po.rt of nny membor ot PK:.
After
this election, I stnyed on ',:1'" as the nino ~:9.s not open. I don.t recall
en att€~pt to ro-open Uina B on Jo.nuary 4, 1938.

-At the oronin~ ot tho ~ine on rc.embor 6, 1939, I under.tood
that the rogu:ar w"ge s -,.le ..oulri b;:, p"id. Elshotr did not want the N;mon on the mine prop·]: '~ .• , He we.'''l'tcd i..) eo.!tf'a.et \-7ith the UJ[~' a.t that tlza
but could not do it :~~'-'.. 8e th" majority 01' tile minors Ylere with tho J'It.;-.

-During the r~riod from Novomber 6, 1939 to February 21, 1941,
"hen the election VIC. h.lJd. as I "ras 11 regular member of J¥,'j, and a Jdner,
and did not hnve cono,"ct ,,-it!, ".h) Operllti,es of t.he mino, I oannot say
who.t ovidonct thore ~ght haV0 b~en indiC&ting that the Operatives were
favoring the m.tI. Tho m.:;; cO:ltinuo:l. to try to OOlT eM; PXh miners.
"In 1940 I ~as a membor or tho F\~, and 80 did not sign a union
I remnin a membor of tho~. I believe BIshoff favored

membership car.
tho m.r;;.
~I

e~rorully r£ad une tully understant the three pages
~hich cont~in8 tho truth to
bost or ~ knowledge.

havo

this statemont

the

F.B.I. (6igned)
At."nt, F.B.I,"(lignod)
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:n,

1943

makes a good
prl."em1.aw", ...."',,...,.. 1:.0 the fact •.
H'.U.C:>W~.ng

'11%'1 tte:l IItlIt.ementc
"Springfield, Dli.lIOiII
August 27, 1943

make the fol107ling voluntary IltateL1ent t o .. hom I Imow to be Special Aeents of the F~
• S. D'lpartL1ert. of Justice.
I joined the
Uni ted~e

as tnc.

',j

about _ i n
in the wines
the J

,,!-..,n I "ilas about four-c.e,m yea"'s old.
lat.E'r moved to S:?l"ili:;iield,
"f"'J"S. It' presdnt residence
• ;, .''': I am em?lo')ed by

I worked

ro.

-I first s'..arted 'lorkin.:: in l!ine "B" near 5prin":fie1d,
about _
as a meDlnr of U:::. I \lorKed in that Lline as a 1beI:lber of
me; un~r, l:i)2 until the rro.,.' _dsive Uine 'io;!s.ers of,~dca
\ias forLled. This last n<:.!:1Cd uniOll mll oo"rel'erred to )'ereinaftcr as the
FlA.
"On Jl.:.~ 12, 1-1;)7, the lin:" I recall the miners first IItrllck at
l!ine liB", I laft the mine a.rrl Lever worked there after that datr"
I never
held ~'7 office in any union.

"From thet1me I started "ork1n~ in J.line "B" until September,
19)2 relations were generally eood be ;\1een Ul.'1 and C.u-l Elshoff, the
mine operator,
"I heard thet !~hoft had ~sitcd Ray Edcundson's Oftice in
the me: buildin, in Springfield, Ill. ani had. been lIeen a number of time.
leavin" the UU;; buildin,>, I heard Oscar Falcett1 made trips to Auburn,
Virden, Da\1son, and Sprin,;field, nUnois to try to persuade P!!A mel:lbera
to change over to tnt:. Thesf tr1.;.>s "ilere made after Hay~ 12, 1.,37 atter Jline
"B" had struck. I have no ;:>ersonal information concernin this, but learned
it by lYOrd of Llouth; the ori.,in of 'Which is not known to _.
"DurinG this period I am firlnlJr of the opinion that Elehoff
and l"alcett1. did not "ant to do business with the officials of the ~!I. union.

I
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~ 1!X ~:as aati.l!ied wiib the leaderBhip of W¥
union, Local S4. P'.:Io. at all t.bEs,
knew of a l'Uk meJiber 'Woo wanted to h9tIU'Q 'to
U'':'; Tlmle I was emplcr,fed at l'ins wB".

INTSRv!E.-: ',IIXH
(cor.tinued)

"I
the ;:>p.riO'':

'M\"er

,

b~tViC(.I'

.

"

._'"

j-

one third of the P'.u. union l:I8etingll !luring
Se,JteclLr, 1 ..32 am! Ii.;;ril, 1,,)7, but l.wc:s not active

atten;i~d

.,i:.O'.lt

in union matt.ers.

II Ime.. nothing or the actiV!.ties ot the WelV'e miner. iJibcj
'IIere alledged to be a~+.i:>g as spies tim b holding Pro~essive Union cardll
and employeCl at ),;ins

"l:l".

nr.alati'lL to t.he ,..a;e scale c.)r,i.r'oversy in the Spring of 19Y1
the Fill> officiah ~::. ~~c~y, 1:137 told 'the Jtine_ s:hat t:ley- were eupposed to
,"€t b<.cck p<-y d.:)tin,; !n=k to .l.pril 1, 1937 on a retroactive a~sillellt. this
was never paid, anc :. ro,' knowledJe has never been paid to t.hia time.
ITo IIl;Y kn"wledg~, 'there "as l.e7er any trouble in 4Ipr11. 19)?
becausb of dissatisfaction Over ~3";"S, ;'S to the back pay. ilshoff atat.ed
he neva had a congact t.o pay tne !lliner retroactive pii1 am refused to bav~
arry more to do with t.h:lt matter. :;: un:l.erst.and that there never was a
wri tten contract conc"r:'li.n.~ tr.e retr:)«ct~:.v:; fill' .feature. but that there _II
an oral ai;l'eement on the matter With El:.hoff.

"I did Jlot attand the Pi!.;. aeetino; beld on the m;;ht of JfQ 11,
1937 at w:lic~ time, I uroerst<.nd evidence was ;r8seoted & ,:lnst
PI:A
cembcrs who "ere expelled. frou Po',;,.. I under6tood t.heBe neIl, held cards Wit)toile IDL7 as well as ldth the PI!.;. and this lias .~ the7 were expdled from t.":c
F1~..
I b _lieve the co&.l cers were beine, loaded short because Ilahoff waulc:
not dischar:;c th() miners who ~d been expelled from the H:rt union on the
ni6ht of o:.v- 11, 1937.

.0IlIe

thero wall 8 lot of 1.a.lk at this t1.Ille. that is, at tho time
thc coal ears werE; b,;ins lI:lor~. about the miners who had bee ejectec1
froo P:;". As far as I Imar. all tb<; m1ners With whom I t;.lked
Way 12, 1937 that thc miners bad been ejccted from :u... I.s I
the
follOY!in s ucn ""ore thrcr.1!1 out of local 54, PI ... at the P!{b mcetin.; on the
ni~ht of lIay 11, 19)71
~

:1j!l

us~

-
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1.7 Zj)

-The miners learned of the ejection of ~be abov,
men trom Local 54, by word passed from one
miner to anot.her. I did not knaw of any lllinerf>
who <llC not feel that thes'!! men shou.J.a have been thrown out of the union, anc1
the~ fElt tllz.t these miner- should not cO:lt;nue workin: at Kine
I .1~~
the ru> ,;etitic'n of 1ray 26, 1]J7.
•

I;r.--c.RW, "'"
( contL lUed)

-B'l.

lilt was IJt" understc.ndin; that Elsho!:f all.a.)"S contended that
t:,e mo;; had a ;,:2.jority in this mine, and I lSi6l'led this petition w show I
was a h-ogress!,ve IilElnb"r. I I!i~ned it voluntari~-.

"I re=mb"r tb, later ell in l;)~ I si.;Tlod another 1'1... petition
but I don't rr.=all thc .haraeter of jt:
81 nli3 p..:rc elk:l:'.; np,:>rroehed in tll,- busi'less scction

.t

Sprin€,f'ield
get ten do1L.rs
cu R:7:E~.::rul1'L';,; .;ho ';as Prc:sidont of tJ:r,- nnytir:lc he "anted it. 00cause of th" "orK fl-, b,~" ·i0:13 for U1li:. T:-.15 TIas on He;, Years Evc, December ;j~,
tr.i 1ll.Ll Sirto\,~, a ID'-,:ll.'.r of Ul': and he told me that be

rr

C(1).lc1

1937.
"I r.,call that EInor- Jtiea"a" cc.mc to JJt' house 1;;70 or three davs b3f,,:
JUne -a;; attemAed to r.:-o~n in~~:,cLJb(;r, 1937. H'_ told mo that he" r.anted
lDL to .,.0 b'\ck to "ork "'hcn tiL mine \tao '.;( -r<.l-open and named the date it was
to re-open. Hovl0ver. ht; told me that if i did not changs ovor to QUI thera
would 00 no nei..'<i for me to come to the mine at all.
WI hav,- al~ays been satisiied ~it~ the ~cr in ~hich the :~ local
54 has ocen managed lTJ its officials and at no t:'.me hav~ I been oosiroulS
of returnin.. to work undcr m~:.
t~o

wI have read and initialvd each p&~c 01 tn15 8te~nt canS1S.1n 6 of
and one half pa;;es and it is T2"UC and corrbct to the; bE-st of ~ knOt/ledge. ~

lsi _ _ _
S;:>ccial 4"...nt F. B. I.·
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folL::ing volunt~ry sktcc.:mt to
::r.a\1 to be Spoci~l '\COntll O! the
• S. Dcp.,:-tm"1"t of Justice.
}7il"rl'

old h,vir:g been lnrn

th" United :!1nc -:7orkcrs of :UWJric~ a1l !.line 116,
1"ni5 uni m 1"1111 be TDfc.rrod to roroi.."l,l!tcr as Ulfi=

_

"I r.orkud .'1t the C'-:.F. cO:llminc a t " nlinois until
under
the tn.::'.
..
"I \lent to _

nlinois and worked there undClr tho

mr:

from

about

Illinois

~d

worked under tr.!7 :It the

.'\ bout. . I st~rtcd 110rkin!: under too U'J; :1t :.lin" all" nOClr
Sprin!;fitl1d, Illinois.
I kst \7(1rked 3t EWo -l" on lny 12, 1937,
n~union

offico I h".vo ewr

at41111111 Illinois 8000til:10 !roo
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:>f Ctlrl Z!_shoff.
of too .. i'1~::"5 ::1, n:",rt.

unir-on neobers, lito had the intorcet

nJ.)r.l1 H,'i,r"lkcr durin: th:lt pcr:iod fr:C 1929 to 1932 'rillS tho
St'tc President ,3f\hc U:':':. :;-nlker did not 8000 to :fight ag::inBt the
dischou-gc of the U:::-: rt,noors. I think thes::o T.lCn night ha'Ye objected to
the "c.:! Elsh::>ff ~ctec' ';!l the contr:lct h~d oot,'Ccn hirnsclf :md the me at
tnct t i n c . _ - n . 5 _ ' l C r c offi.~id:; of the Ul~7 at this tioo. I
thin!: th-.t~":'T;~~~riud '\-:o".~d ILVC :lcted bcy'Jnd tho contract
in his am intcr.stc ch.'i:lg this peri'Jd <.t he hod Gotten the chnncc to
do S'J. It 5e_~S t" ~l" th1t ':000 H. ·."lk~r "l~Cht hwo bQon afr:1id ?f EIsh?ff
for senL. r,,~san dur:'",; tl:is period.
nI r,-~cnhc:-J[lG :'!:cicL'Tlt -;:>rior t., 1932 ..men Elshoff and Falcotti
tIL !Xln tj t,l:o ::. h.:lF-:'u\1r lunch period insterld ?f IS ninutes ,obich
lIould rnkc th.: l~cn -:;ork unt i i 4: 40 n~ :J.nd not 4: 15 Pl.:. I:Isho!f .:')Uld
h'VQ bone:fitcd n fa." I!linut~s on 03:h cT.;>,ny o:m by this arraneal!l(Jllt. '!'ha
confA,"Y!len :111 oolon:;<:1 to mr:. Zh;'lOff did not fCt his w:ly 3nd too men
did mt hcl'c to ",ork the cxtr" tine.
T!~ntc.d

IIIn 19.>2 John H. ~:alkor inS stnn: for
sc"le contr"ct nth u::: :md the opcr::ltars.

:I

reduction in the, r..g£!
"

,

"The; St-t:;, oIf1c1~ls of Ulr.7 h..:ld the: first v.:>tc on the. reduction
~t ~vc.ry locll offico.
It a.'j)C '.rod thlt tho ;;,::.jority voted ~C::linst it.
Then ~.n.,thc.r vot~ .ms t:lken and it ,ront str'JnGer ngc,inst tho reduction
th.:m~h:. fir:lt. vat;;:.
John H. -::".lkcr MO" he c~ulc not h.::ndl .. the situZltim
and it rust hwc boen 1np)rt~nt tmt th~rc. shoulc be :J. reduction 10 tlK.
'lingo sC'l1c for ;;:, lk0r t:.:!S tlhln b.1ck"d by John L. LcM.s ~'.t}j claiood the soc~d
votinc bdlots l.-urc stolon :lD~ Plshcd throurh tho rc,ductian. It looked
tv rnc Uke the b'lUots T/Orc stolen by U;ln.S I S \Tom cen.

n-.ncn tho ProGrossive !.:inc ~;ork;,rs of IlDCric.:! ';las farred 1n
Soptcnbcr, 1932 'Ihich .1111 be ruft.rred to h3rdn::ft::lr as P'L.I_ I wont :lIang
,,11th the others ~ joinod. I Il:lS in f~vor of the NoVi Progressive novo!!K:nt
I be.: lLvc th~t the; ofnc1~ls of tho UH7 night h:we conferred with
t~~l1nois COlI Operator ASsn. on tho n3ttor of reducti)n of the w~CO
sc~-an' tmt tho Ull; officbls night hwc been gottine financinl :lssist:mco for ;rottinc this lo-.7L.r 'tO'Ge sc'lc int? effect. For this rL::SOO ned
th.o rc;::ls<m that I bdi~vod the; b,ll?sts TlCro stolon by tho Wi thc-ul61'901I.
I :lI:l g~d to join the PUll.

.., ..
,

'
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"1 t:c>tcbnc well ,"lith tho PlU officials end a. t'll' a.
I 1m", the: other F:~I tlCl'llnrs felt the S<lCC t7'!Y. I heard
n·) st.Jri.:a of c11is1inl; 'Xl the pc.rt of F:-"l offic1o~.

INTERne-' . T!'fI

~

"I :.tt:..ndcd :. f(; ...· P: '., "'OL tings.
ttl; did n·~t picket the Uln€ It!"
J" 1?32 to April 1937 tc> I:ly kn'1l11od:.:o, mr \l~S any l1teroturG

:It :my tic, fr
distribut~::l

CrJ

U:::

""'n.

"On ::.-:.:; 11, 1')37 thcr; r.::.s Co S:xci~1 :lOctinE; C:lllod by the P"..!.l.
1 believe 1 :lttcnded this :lOctir,[. I do rvc~ll the t\JClv;, Dcn wh? held
P;~. e:lrds, but \~h') :l~-it'kcl f)r the In:.
I b:.licvo the f,111)r;in{; 1:li.n~rs
l-:crc the five l1hj \'.,<;rL t:.rom. )t:~ of th·;; ?l.li. .:11. this r.x:ctin[ "n :by 11,

194.3:
~K :,USTIN

TONY PLCJl'CH

mncrs

"Fr,l[1 ny 'J•.n Im<mlud:;e, I c'\n not s~y th::.t :lOy ·)f tho tw1ve
oJf ,,-,;;, t~tin;- far u:,: actu',11y did do s,).

nccus~d

"I hcnrd tACIt m:7 n:mcy T.:IS p1iC: t·) sono ()f the t'I7C1vo Diners
Ylb,,) wc.rc: allc;:cc1 t) be "'.... ;i.t"'t1r~b f Jr the U'J.J..": prior tJ -';"-11, 1937..
"11m.)".: nJthin:; ab-Jut the
opcrntor:s prior t') 1937.

r"~ti.Jll1I

bctwocn t.he W.!.: md t.he

"1 understood fr:)ll Pit'. ofUcinls thnt i f tho contrnct wns sicned
by Elshoff :1m P:1; ofi"iei.~111 the mnars lnuld :-;t the back p!ly t:> April 1,

19'37.

.. I ho:!.rd Potc Carter S:lY one nomin:; durinc this period, in the
Sprin::; "f 1937, tlh"n ro l1crc l1'Jn:!orinc i f lre 'lore (',oinll to get our back
p~y, tha.t ''', h~cl n:> c~ntr~ct 1:1th Elah)!! 3Ild tlb:lt \11lS the usc of 'Working
T.1.th')ut D. C')!ltr'lct. He 1I:l1d tho rdnors ,)u::;ht not t" down 1Jlt.:> the r.dn

-

"I know
I d '1!l' 1. kn ,1rJ why•

SXLl

of the

00:11 o~rs

,mI'(. s.lJeJrtod .on :by 12, 1937, but.

.. 1 believo I si[.Tl:::d the Y-L; potiti~ of llay 26, 19"J7. I believe
tr..:::- hOO tho rojor1ty o.nd PllA W1lllted to IIh();r that
was 17r.JIlC. I sicnod this pctit1:ln near the picket line at the
,

Ray Ednun<!:son ebbed the

t

I

I
i

Ed~unds~

nino.

'

"I Bi.".ad the.

pot1tl~

of lilly 26, 1971 volunk.rily.

I have

..

~.,
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Ilcv..:r TlOrkod since :~y 12. 1937.
to :::>rk ill th" c1no.:s aenin.
"B"

h1d

"In s m(:

:'.'(;n b~ot~n up by

llf doctor told

tID

not

-""",.~

l'In.~117 r~-:):;x.nud.

"Under th~ present set-up I lDu1c' D:>t ,,~nt t~ l13rk under the
U::-:. I d"l n')t trust u::7 ;,ffici::ls. It is n.:>t n doo':)cratic orr.,~n1z".ti:m
"lS lnnc; :IS JJM L. lcms .,r :my :>thcr tl.1n h,:>ldll such c'lDtr:>l.
"I h'vc

ro.~'!

tilis IIt1tC::lOnt c msistin:: :>t three aI¥!

JIl.)

lmil

P:l:'-'s ;mo h:lvO :;'niti',i::,' the P"C'-s aD" it is true !\nd c')rr.;ct t? tho best
_
~f r:IY 1m )\I10cl:o, cn1 h. :: ..:!.
./
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JOR!1 L. LEJIS. EX AL

96549
Illinois. wa. jointly
l~43 by Special Agents
Thi. individual 11
been
lite
to read the EngUsh ......'f>"understa.nding concerning the _tter under inquiry. but wu
executed tho following written Itatement whioh wa. rsad to
_Illinob

~.1943.

tho following voluntnry eto.toment to
whon I IaWVI to bo Special A.gent. of the
S. Depa.-tment of Justice.

Illinois.

I was born

turalised citi&en of
in tho United Stat08 in
-The first mining union I joined wus the United l!ine ;'jorken of
~erica. bcrci~ftBr r~ferrod to ~s tho 1J'~.i. nt .......... Il11noi8 about
. . . I ,"or!cce. ther" under tho m.:; until April.~hll was in Peabody

Uin6 ,1'52. I ....as not work in.; from 1932 to 1:'35. In J.pril, 1932 thh Poabody
mine clolee. due to lack of a contract. Alt"augh I was not employed in
September. 1932. I jained the Progressive !'ipon Of hner'ca.. whicb will be
referred to hereinafter as the -~. at
Illinois, and I jo~d thil
union voluntarily as tho loco.l I bad b
g under all joined the PKl.

wFrom April. 1932 until 1935. manth not recalled, I was nOt employed
in cOlll min"s. About August 1935 I 'Went to work in )'11ne B al a member of
Pt~.
I neV9r hele any offioe in either ~ or~. r took no active PJrt
in the fornntion of the Pl4A. I went to vory tew ~ union meetings a8 they

were hold in

Sprin~rield

and it

.ui

not conveniont tor me to do ao.

I

t~at

went to wark and minded my business, and I know n:>thing about tho rebtiollll
between Elah:>tf and Local 54 of rUA from August 1935 until May 12. 1937,
'When the mine closed. I nevor went back to lLine Batter that date.

-I hOllrd that the U'.::1 had :>rganhere in Vine! to get som of the
ninen to join the tD!;. but 1 do not len"" wh:> they were and they novel'
CD ntactod me.
1 hOllTd that 10100 of thelle men were expelled but I did net
go to the llleeting and kni>?' nothing about it.
-From l'.ny, 1937 until Oobbor
and on October 14. 1939 I got tl job at
".8 " "",JTib<;r of the F!~.
I have 'Worked

- an-

.I

.

o ..

lle :

.TOtm 1.. J..E;';lS, IT .lL

'" ": .
1IfIjir

t
;

"TB

"

..

~

eon ,nue

-I did not picket at mnB B and Dever went back attar
Lay 12, 1937. 1 reme~er lig!lin& the PI!A petition on
May 26, 1937 to .how that I was a membor or ~~. 1 am

.

not aure where I was when I signed thil petition. I did
I lUced the UM>7 but did not like to talce the
roduotion ~l the wage Bcale in 1932. 1 am satisfied with the ~. ,I think
it i. a gOJd union and since I am a member of this union I would not oare to
change the union at all, or to join a~ other union.
n~t

get in the union trouble.

tiog ot one and one-halt pegel ball been read

to me by
unders
knowledge •

....i

.ince I do not read much Englilh. 1 tully
tatoment, and it 1a true to
beat ot lIlY

"he

tnellSed:
d)
siE;ncd)
I

(signed)
F.S.l. •

I
•
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ws jointly interby Special Agents
This individual
no.
UI'Ulble to read tho
understandin[ concerning the matter under

t,'
inquiry, 3ut

TI,S

coop-'rati Vi:) •
the tolloring written statement which wns read to

hin by
_nlinois
~.1943
th~ follmung voluntary statellKlnt
·.~hom I !:no".: to be Special Agents

U. S. Dopartmont

or

to

ot

Justice.
arrived
nlinois

"I ':'15 born
in the United St~tcs in
I presently live,

in"

st~rtcd ~;orking in a mine in _
under the United mne
th.:lt ,u11 be rof.orrod to hcre~nafkr as tr...tR, at the
I st1rtod r.orkinr in !.line "B" on
~nc liB" Has op-'r5ting under the Plr nnd so I joinod that',
union. Th':) full n'1lllo of thi 5 union is PreO'essi vo llinc 170rkars of Amoricn,
and it lnil be roferrod to hcrcin~tt,:;r ::s p!.:\. I loft the Peabody lline
oocnust. it closod do,m in .\pril 1932.

'
"From 1932 to 1936 I ,ms uner.lp1oy,d. Honovor dUring two
....inters bet',loen 1932 to 1936 I Tlorked ot tho Jefferson J:lin6 at Springfiold,
nlinois.

"I hove never held an offioe in a Mino union.
nttcndcd any union mcotin[:s.
"Tho bat

d.~y

I evar r.orkod at aina

"~

I have newr

"as on Hay 12, 1937.

WI stnrt"d b.:lck to work at the P:mthcr Creek mine in October,

1937.
"I Tns s:::tisfied r.'Orking under r');'\. No one cv;::r told !!IO to
stay mth the Pl,;'\ or to join the Ul:,i. I knOll nothing nbout the t\';olve
minors .mo r.oro supposed to 00 aggit.:lting for mr7. I mo':': nothing about
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b Ie./

bW

,,:lee

scale reduction problams .:md minted only to be
I !!(lV, no trouble of any ldnd in
Mine nB" :md il-'lid no attention to troublds betwen
tho unions or bctT,uon the operators and the \'11ion8.

p..1 id for r:ry work.

"I r.~nt out to nne nB" Jlevernl times after it had closed 1rl.th
nnoth,-,r m:m ~;ho I rode to .,ork .nth, bIt th6 other miners did not go
den'll into th" mine, so I dioo't.
nI nover helped picket at ~n() B. I have TIorkcd under tho
and :11so the Pi:'\, I noT! ,lQrk 1.!nder th~ P"~L\. I liku tho PIIA. but I
,·lill \;ork under cithclr unLm. It m,l~cs r,o difference Trhich one.
m~-;-

"I knOl' norh:'!!" nJout unions or ho';;
T1:lnt ta ..ark 300 o:;rn .:l linne.

"This

st~ts~cnt

to me by
true to

th~;' :lrD rtm.

I only

consistinc of one ~nd ~h3lf
h~s been re~d
and I fully understint it. It is

/5/
"'.·:itness:

.B.I •
. B.I.ll
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JOHN L. LE"»IS, E'1' AL.

on August :51,
d, Illinois, where
was ooop'lratift, but he
naJces a pc'n' appearanoe, 'doC's not appear to be positive of his atatemonta,
/!lld gives the. lJIlpression of having a faulty memcry.
Fo11owi06 is a signed statement obtained from
.Springfield, Illinois
Jo.ugust :31, 1943
make the following voluntary statement
whcc I know to be Speoinl Jigents ot
• U.S. DepeTtlnf,Ilt of Justioe.

to

too

I

"I was born
tered with Selective
presently e~ployed at
Illinois, as a lab
presently reside en
pany at _

lUll regis., and I am

~:~ngl:Leld,

I

liThe first mining job I ever had was with the ~oal CCIIIIIllineis. I worked there from_to I.!ar~

"I

"B=

began werking at ~ine
near Springfield, Illinoi. in »aroh
_
and worked thore until inclosed in llay, 1937. '.hen the mine reopened
~ovemher 1939 I
working in Iotine liB" and continued working there
until

\
" J . , t _ Illinois I wcrlood under .the United lUne 7.orkers of
klerioa whioh ~ referred to hereinafter as the WOi. From l i a r c h , _
until September, 1932, I wcrked at )line "B" under the tII.r.i. I worked un~
the i'rogressi.vc ~ine ,;orkcrs of !.merica which will be referred to hereiDafter as Pl:J.. from September, 1932, until one or two weeles before the second
NLRB election of February 21, 1941·, with the execption of the time when the
!'!ine _ . closed down which was lley, 1937 to Novomber. 1939. About February,
of 1941, I 8ie;ned a mr.i" card becauae I was forced to, and not because I
wanted to do 80.

•

"I have never held an office in any union •
"I wanted the FIolA to be formed in Septelllber, 1932, because the
was nrways taking cut too much money from our wages. I felt this wall
unneoeasary and I felt tho W •• offiCials were getting rich on the rallk and

mr.;
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file t:dner under the ar.J.
-Before September. 1932, we always seamed to get along
1f!l1l with Elahoff Nld Ffllcettl. Du,.ing thiB period
Mine BE" closed down for about four months due to lack of coal orders.

""':1

"I waB ac.tiafied with th!:>
too Ft.lA WM rwl. and I think the
leaders of the a:.I. treat~ ~he minera fairly. I did not like the special
assessment taken from my wa~e8 the rirst year. I worked under the l'Io:A, but
the ruJ. waS neY/1y orgllllized and needed the money obtained by the Ipec1al
assessments So it was alright with me. I attended 80me PM! meotings. but I
never had much to lay ab~ut either union o.nd took no active Pflrt in forming
union pHcies.
-There Yrorc a'ocut twelve men in J!:'..ne "En who workDd there fran
i932 who were tiL.: orgr..niters although they hold r~ eurds. Theae men weTe
flS followSl
JOE

JQHV STRTOIrr

J.LBl~

LEE Bm.·Gt.RNER~~~
GEORGE J:'C;;,~
aORY Jl'/;1:.:ii-

J.l:DlB.:SCRRELE;VJSWS
DCiJINIC·P"S\;;u:.u:
'PETE CARTER--Fili.NK 1.USTIN
tollY PLQTCH

C-liLRLEs

BOHl.NNC!tl:

JJJXS HALE

-A n=ber or times I saw Emory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon, and
Tony Flotch in Blsheff's office before the men went to work in the morning.
These men and the other nine mentioned above all appeared to be very friendly
with Elsh.off. It looked like theBe twelve men w~re much more friendly With
';lshoff thllIl the other ninors. This was before the mine ahut down in 1931
and also nfter the mine opened in Novermber, 1939.

"I do not remember much about tho wage scale trouble. but I
remember that ai'ter the mine had openod in 1939 that there was a lot of talk
in the wash room that tho m;w men would get the back pay, but the Progressive members would not.
"I was not at the PJJA meeting on the night et llay 11, 1931, but I
heard about the meeting. I do not remember much about the result. of thia
meeting, but I heard about the five men who wero thrown out ot the ~ tor
being m:;; organizers. On the next day the coal oars came up ahorted. They
were being shorted by F!!!..~ I don't know why they were !hort-ed=

,

-The strike started because Elahofr would not Sign a contract
with PlrA and beoauso Ebhorf wouldn't rire the rive men who were thrown out
or the RIA.
- 217 -
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WI signed the PW;. petition of»q 26, 1937, beoause
I wanted to show that I was a Ft.!A member. I signed
it near liine "Bft while I 'Was on the FlU. piobt line.
"On September 27; 19~7, when the mine tried to re-open only 8.
few men t.ttempted to go to 1'/ork. The Rl./;. l:Ie::l did not try to stop theBe
few men frOIu w:!"king. but no one elso would work. I remember that the men
who went to work on this morning were the
mentioned above iu
this statement ,.,ho were m;;, ergani&ers, but
not
there.

ftI believe I si~ned one or two other FMA petitions in 1937, but
I don't remember what tj,ey were about.
WI can't remc"bJr if I went to the mine lIhen it tried to open
in December, 1937 and Jcn~ary, 1938.

"I went bnck to work lIhen the mine re-opened on November 6, 1939.
I understood we would g0t
November, 1939, I worked
of the nine. It looked
so the men could work. I think one shift could have cleared
air was bad.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII

"Before I loft the Mine in liay, 1937, I worked in
I went bnck to work in November, 1939, I could n~
there Wc.s a cc.ve in there. J.11 JJ13' tools were buried.
looked like Elshoff never tried to fix the cave-in on the
went back to work: they were pulling the
trnek out of the............ and they would not
done this if they
had intended to fix the cave-in and clear
It didn't loole
like l:Iuch work had been done to put the mine
at the
time I went back to work.
beca~ I

"';;hen I returned to work in November, 1939, I worked as a member
of the Pt.:J. union.

•

I

.

I

two weeks beforo the second N.L.R.B. election held in
ted 1.:ine '.orkars union. Charles
cal:le to 'C13 house tweice just
'tC"!'Ci'Tcthe
me to sign up w1thmlif. The
first time I didn't sign. The second time they told me I was one of the
last to sign with Ulril and I signed. They did npt throaton me or give me
money. but I had seen Bohnnnon and Sirtout 'beAt' Juts a Plllo. miner just outside!
the wash house at the mino about a woek before beonuse he would not sign
with ta.....
WOne
February, 1
Bohannon and

!
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WI know thle other miner did not want to .ign, but
I 4i~n't hear any conversation between him and
Bo,SlP and S1rtoJ,!.t betore he wae beaten.
"I did

no~

LY-f:..J

'Want this to happen to me,

.0

..

.

I eigned up with Wif •

•,: I""ve "arofully road this Itatement ponlhtlng of three aJId
one-half pag<os and it is true and correct to the best ot my Ialowledge and
belief.

(a)
~.itne8Sed:

Bp<'cL •. : Agent, FBI.

Special

~ent.

FBI.
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bl]),
1943. by Spocii.!l ~~P";'f~
, cooporat1vc, h~d a fair ~~
land ho executGd the follawi~ Y!ritten statement, which he signed.
\'
c·
~Springfield, Illinois.
.\
September I, 1943

.,

.,

the following voluntary statemnt to
whom I know to be Special Agents of
L. S. Department of Justice.

) ,>

\'

\..

\'

ilnrt;eO
+.l-.,..nntpl,

the tilDe '
employed
Springfield.
""'.lOe8 in

f'n~hp,,"_

'1'1"1'\'

at Springfield I1lin~i;'-i~_---'--'

in""'"

"I st~rtcd working i~ noar Springfield, Illinois
and worked there until about _
and then left that )tine for about a year.
I roturnod to "ork in mine B so",et1mo in _
From that time I worked
at ~'inc B.continuously until M~y 12, 193~ it shut down. I did not
go out therG ag~in to try to gc to work until after it rc-oponed in
From November, 1939 1 \>lOrkod thl3re continuously until
"I first join0d a. mine union at t:inc B in _
This wne the
United ;·.ino ·.orkcrs 131' karica, referrod to hereina.~s mr.. I roma.ined
!l member of the W. until Soptombor, 1932 at -"hich time 1-!ino B signed a contrnct 't.ith the Prggrcssjve ·~·incl ' '; orkoT§ of ..'\In:Jrica.. referrod to hereinaftor
as the PI4i>. I romained 0. member of the PMA until after the second NLRB
election in Februo.ry, 1941 at "hieh time the mu; won the right to be the
sol~ b~nt at !.lin" B.
I joino~ the U:Wi and :oma~ed a m.:~er
untll
At tho prosent t1me I SlII not a memDer 01 a.Ilj' lIUIl~ng
union,

-I nevor held an otfice in any aine union. Prior to 1932 Elshoff
got along alright with thG ~ at mine B•. The miners did not likE> it When
it was reported that the ballot boxes had boen stolen in the W'[ vote takon
in 19:52, :lnd it was beliovod that the miners had voted o.gainst the reduction
in "agGs, !Uld for that r:Ason, tho b!>.llot box was probably taken by D. IIl/3mbor
of U1C.-. The miners then sto.rted orgo.nhing the PJ4A. I voluntarily joined
the PYA in September 1932, and felt t~t it was ~ell operated. I did not ha~~
an.v fault to find with the way P10IA was run •

l- .. ,
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.

"From September, 1932 until about three months befcre the
mine closed on May 12, 1937,. Elshoff seemed to get alone
alright with the PUA. I never heard Elahoff or Falcettl
make any statement as to which union they preferred.
F.ol'lev']r, about three month" bofore the mine closed 1n 1937 there were about
twzlve me::> ::-. the mine r.ggitating for UM'N. ~ese men wara the following:
John J.nanhs. ':;9.l!lCS I:Al~or"Q Jacaway, ~~ry Jacaway, Frank Aust~
C~rles Eoh~L~on, Dominic Fasqunl~~ Petor Carter, Tony Flotch
An ew
SchTclcvious.

ana

"These above mentioned mon were ~embers of PMA, but aggitatit£
to get the men to join m:;;. I heard Elsh01'f did not favor PMA as tha union
enforc:d the regulation" stricter than the UMr.. It seems the PMh bad more
committee meetings with £lshoff than the t~'W had and Elshoff became
dissatisfied ,;ith P'..!h. T~esc 1JM'h org:l.ni~ors talked to the lOOn in the mine
prior te 1~ay, 1937 to get them to join trJ,\\';. Char-lilS Bohannon and-..-a.
talked to me in the mine about signing up ,lith the UWi. Bohannon ~
~ friendly way, 'you better sign up before it's too late'.
I nover thought
this vms a threat. 1 h"ard tho !!len, whose nameS are given above 3.8 being
former me or::;anizers, had t:llkcd other miners about changing from Pl!b.
to ~, but I never overheard any of these conversations.
"I only attendvd about .~ of the PMA union meeting.. I attended
the special fl~ meeting at tho ~ h3.11 on 6th St., Springfil.d. I learned
of the meeting from a notice at the mine. At this meeting, about five of
the aggitators were accused of organizing for Ul!IT, but I don't rocall i f they
.:ere discharged. Thero Viero about lZ5 men at this meeting. I believe
the other mners h(C~rd about it tho next day. On l.(o.y, 12, 1937 ono of tho
P!lk fit Co~ mon told me to make my conI c~rs short, and I loaded mine
" 11 ttlc under o.vorage. I don't know \"thy the P};A ·.~anted them loaded short.
I halped Pl·!!. picket for o.bout three "Ioeks in the fall of 1937. After thllt,
I nover did go b:lck until it re-opened 1n November, 1939.
"I do not rC'mcmber signing 3.l1y kind of "- potition for either union
1n 1937. ',nen the mine ro-opened on an opon shop bo.sia rel:>.tions o.t the
mine were rather quiet. Later, tho mon would be contacted personally by
UJ,4;;' members and I "ould hear th:lt 0. miner had signed up wi th ~. In the
letter part of 1940 ~nd eo.rly port of 1941, the UMT, orgo.nizers worked hard
organizing and sot a dead line of JanU"-ry 16, 1941 to 8ign up by than or
you would not got to '"ork unloss the miner po.id a foe to join o.go.in.

,

WIn Jan.or 1941, the' tFaoe Boss' o.t Line B named . . . . . . . . . .
(phonotic from
Illinois, who '.;0.8 a UMI\ member, told ~
it \Iould bo bot or 0 sign up with me: as it would be a lot of trouble later
and maybe I couldn't join up Inter. A fen days bofore, 0. big organizor at
m.e "ho came in from southorn Illinois said it would be best to sign up &8
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moat of the men ..ere doing that. He did Dot threateD 1l1li.
I si~ned up because I was afraid I might Dot haTe a job
or ~ve to' pay ~lO.OO to join the UMW later i f they would
take mo. ! felt l:lshoff And Falcetti favored the llL\'i;,
but I did not h;)ar or leal-r indirectly lIhy they favorod mr:.. 'n_", NIBB
election i'O "'ubruary; in ~941 was fair, bCCl-I£C the U)5. !!ad ::.lrtJady signed
the minor s Vi 1tt~ thi} 00" ane ~hey knew by thc::l that. they he ld G. majority.
Th£ ~ did not try to influence the minora at this eleotion.
-Just before January 16, 1941 a number of men woro beaten up
All th6BIJ men thr-t t7ere
Pllb. members. I did not
theSG bcc.tings. but I 80.71 C. man
who had just boon beaten
in the Wash House. I SO."N him
tho head. Be luft )line B and
never came back. I hCJ.rJ t;h:J.t four men w'.,-o beaten that morning.
an: ~:" tho W"i did most of thiS boating. I did not 88e

mine~

'NI

; t F 1 h~ar

1

.... -'.

~nt

otixJr men.

"1 havo can f,,' 1y reo.d and fully undorst=d the two And a half
pages of this state~Lt and it contains tho truth to the beat of ~
kno'Wledge.

".-;"i tnessed:

tIIIIIIIIIIIIII

.
(signed)

~.B.I.

(signod)
Spocial1'gent. F.B.I."

I

•

I

I
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JOHN L. IEWIS, ET At.

.~TH.

Springfield,
his residence on

f--

AllgUst28, 1943 by Special Agents _ _ and _ _ . _ F r o m
his apP><3T'ar.ze and a1t:Tt.:lCrS he 'ilo~senta~he
appearerl. ~""?'rati VA, howe\er his know1ea"e concerning the case was l.1.m1:t.ed.
He executed the fOllowiriC signed state~~1
"Springfield, Illinois
august 28, 1943

"

u.

make the follo-',i.:lg voluntary statement to
and - - . . whom I Imow to be
AfC_
the~ of Investigation,
S. Depo:lr:,:;ent of Justice.

"I joinod the United Mine Workers of America, hereinoSter referrod to as UlH, about _
at Pleasant Plain ,
Illinois. I worked in mines nca~i5 place. I have never held an office in the tr~. I moved to Springfield,
Illinois i n _ and have lived in Springfield ever since.
I relll1lined a member of tnf( until September, 1932. At this
time I 'Was yoridng at 15.ne B. I started working at )line B
about _
and wor,"ed until JPy, 1937 when it was shut down
because of the strike ~,'hich

"'ihen Elshoff first came to the mine I thought he was
a fine man, but later on, prior to 1932, he seemed to change.
He was not as friendly as he had been and did not seem to cet
alo!,€ with the men. The men 'Were dissatisfied. The

or

"On September 6, 1932 I joined the Progressive Ittners
America, hereinafter ruferred to as PMiI.. The men in ne 1l.
wanted the nL'W Inion. It JlBde no difference to me which filion
I worked for. The men seemed to be disgusted with John L. Lewis.

m

- zas --

-

.
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JOlt;

L. WIIS, ET..u..

.b7e-

'b7D
. I

"

om ~y, 1937 urtil Septembe, ~7, 1937
d.d not fo~ 1"" T,he clifficulti(; = at the

~
_

ill

'"'

0,,;:

IllIJ.::'~5

5l. ~ 'Jatl:or.:>-

"On September 27, 1937 I heard that )tine B. WIlS going t.o reopen. I do not recall Who told me this. I went out to the mine about.
6:00 "M on this date. I wanted to start to work. There were some 15 to
20 men around the mine 'P,·operty. I tall:E <! to a miner whose surname was
~ wh:· I lai.8;' }J~nrd is a.'1 c~g:l"lLZer fo, tMl. He said the mine
was not go~ng ~" ro-o,e'.
I said 'IlL qt·~,·,ting for good'. I left the
mine and never n~'Ilt tEd: to work ther,, _ _ never did solicit JIll)
to join UI£l and at tha;; ';;1m<: I did not~in favor of Ulff, as he
was working on a PM!, c.1rd.

"I did not f,)110\7 the ~e trouble as I never intended to go
back to the mine. It appc:lred the Elshoff was not in favor of the ~.
The reason for this is not knownto m<3,
WI was always satisfied With the
majority of the men
satisfie~.
t.o me ar.d

the management ever talked to me aoc)\It.
did not take; Bl.des in the union mtters.

WI have careful!y read and fully mderstand the one and onehalf pages of thiB statement which contains the truth to the bost of
my knowledge.

"l7i tnessed:

/5"'-

;S~I.
Special I,gent, F.B.I.-

•
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JOHN L. Ulj:rs J f:T AL.

~1D
Spr1.ngfi.eld.
Special !Rents

and
at which time he executed a signed etat8lllllll'!'
,
is a naturalized United States citizen but
_ culty in
English. He is norking at 15.ne
~
It is not ~l.eved he \rill make a good ~litness. He was~
t',le intervie\1 but prQfsssed cOl'l,)lete ignorance on Il"any qlV?stions. He
The follm;) 'lg ill the Ej/r..ed ,,~tel'lElllt ob-

-B"

"Spriligfield, n1
August 31, 1943.V nllDlT, 2 ,."

W:l") ;:

g:J.til1i1.

kr 0-': ,

E;

"

rc S}ef: .l~l J.o.ger 1",

r~ ~"!l'ea·~s

to get me t·) r..ake r-.
in a court of la'.I.

or

£' 1... .:'I.t~l':'!t:::n+1

pro_'"

s~~;

and -' c".o

.'Sf":'

an:\, kind have been _de
k:1c·.~ng it can be used
came to U. S. in _

"I \;as b"
and became a

"I jowed U..i., l.I1_\/jen I "ent to worl: at Peabody
I have not held any o .. ;ice l.n any t:I1l.on,

,% mine.

"I was \'1orkiq; at PellbOd;r when it =losed in 1932 and in the
fall of 1932 I be3ar. wo!"kin~ at !!l,r.e ';3" at 17hich time I joined
Pl!t. because loIine "B" was runlUl".g under
and .i. wanted to work •.

1'""

"I had no difficulty

\n th

"

P:.sA and I did not see or know of

prior to the
any attenpts b"J
did not see or
strike in 1937.
any '6 pie s I were
hen.rd from some
of the other top men that there "ere sone around but ~ did not see
them nor did they ap)Jroach l!le in any manner.

"CAl liay 12, 1937 I saw some cars comir.& out of the l:line with
only a few hundred pounds in thee and tint afternoon the I!II!n all
Cllme out all strike. This was the first I had known of a strike.
I did not attend any neeting the night before the strike.

-I eon't recall signing any petl. tions in the summer of 1937.
I sawin the paper in "U8ust 1937 tint Elshoff had sl.gned a contract with UJ.Io' and so tillen it lias !1I1IlO'l'Iced that
would open in Sept. 1937, I l,ent out to nark but
picketing. I picketed nt mille "B" off an on for
I lias not prose:-.t \/hcn t~le injlnction was served
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the lline "il"
instead we began
a !:lOnth or so.
on the pickets.

kno~

c
Jom: L.

LDYIS,

r:r

o

..

..

AI.

biD
'I \; .
'".. \:,
;,) 7J
~.

Y

. . . . .H
I

Agents
_
has a difficult tin€ u),der'..-T:.Lnn
~ vc,ry unsatisfaotory witness
gr~ina) r~co~d.

'the following' is' a signed statement executed by
-Springfield, Ill.

August 28, 1945.
-I,

ieId, Ill.

!~;;.~~.;;oi: ce Sf'!lO;.~:

l!IIlke the

~n.

Agen',§
and
no force, thre" tE or 1',",,:110 es have been l".!lde in obtaining this statement
and I know that "hct '1 fray eay ms.y b& used in a court of law.
er.ll!>igrated to the U.s.
I we.s naturalued in
I am e.t the present employed at 1!ine -B-,
a mner.

-I joined the U.::'W.

~n

I first began goal miniJIg

in Ill.
.,

-I have neVer held an offioe in any union.

- I IU!l une.ble to make e. ste.tement as to the relntions between
U.l:'W. and Elshoff at ::ine B prior to Sept. 19:12.
.A1~"...s
1;L5.a,

-In 1932 I we.s emplo:"ed e.t Panther Creek Coal Mine, Spring"'''l''l

.L.A.,L ••

'9'"~

.L.Il

~ __ ~
OCIp~.

"rl'2'~

~t;lv"

T

~

A_.( __ A

JV .........ICI\ol

'CU'A

~,pan.

""' ...... 111 . . . . . .

_

.... --'"

.., ... ""' ........ u ............ g ...

ftf'>"''ha

v ........

.",o{.".,...
""'-_........

w.nt-Ad
~ _ _ ... _

to change frCl:l U;Jr to Y.:A.. 1 do not know the reo.son for the oluulge frCl:l
to PIA. I.took no aotive part in the pr'CI:lotion of l'lJA.

u:w

-I

-B-

wne employed c.t lline
&8 a llliner in the lIIiddle pllrt Of
1955. Between 1935 and :nj' 12, 19:17 there were no strikes or 010111dO'<711S at J!ine
The lllanagEll!!8nt of llline be le8lll8d to be in favor of
P;:A betw&en 1935 and ,iay 12, 1937 and did not have a hoatile attitude In

-B-.

settl~ grie~noel.

-I was in favor of' P1:A. and thought it _s a good union. ao
far as I knOll' P".:A was not operated as 0. raoket. F::A. did not l'IIlke ~
unusual speoial assessments. 1 took no interest in union u1'fair.. I
took no i!!tert!rl in the banbint oases and I ~ uno.ble to neke a atatEl!'\e%l't
as to the attitude of pf:Jo. -neniberl· t<WIerd the conviction ot Plillllembers in
the ca~ea.
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JOHN 1.. L1!lII'IS, I'l' At.

hID
"B;m7een 1935 and J.y 12, 1937, ll!fi did not ..t up
a p1"ket line and mil did not distribute a:ny literatuno
at 2!:ine

Eo D'.·

WI know nothinG a"olri; allY alle6a'1 lr.Y." Ipin at Kine B.

'01.

81 do no'. 'l:nOl'l' i f thare was alV rels.t~onlhip between
offioiah and the me.:JIlg3:lBnt of lfine eB" b·..tw~on 1935 and lay 12. lSS?
8 I do not know i f there was a wage loa10 oontroverlY in tbB
Spring of 1937.

"1 do nO":; h.<T" ~.f t~sr6 ro.' r. 1'::.l. meot'.r.g on tho. lO~ght; of
:'Ay 11, 1937, ::: <)ar.:• ..,: .".'·~c!"i:f :r TJoei1'C j .ncr.iJ3 of a Jllt!eting on that

night; or not.
-On the nOI::"!~; of ::ay 12,1937 I ",a. told by a nember of tbB
F::a pit cornittoe to' 10.:.1 the oonl o,~r8 short. I do not lenow w~.
Later thct do.y I v,:.." ;;:,ld by
:me the ~1.l1e '"B- was olosed. I do not
nO''' wh;r the nine closod and I did !lot ad;: o:rr:r questions. 00.1 oa.rl
were loaded short on tho ,-.orning of :!D.y 12, 1937 and I 10a.ded ooal oarl
short tha.t do.y, but I do not know why and I do not lenow if there wal a

5""""

grolling sent1r-..ont to strike thnt day.
-I signed a P".!i. petition of rlay 26, 1937. Thi,llf'Pfltition_.
brought to my h=e for my eigna.ture by a representa.tive/PIlA.. I thi~
the petition Wo.lI to show tha.t I VillI far F.1h., but I do not rer.lber a:ny'
deteils. The ropresenta.tiw of F::k. did not threo.ten JIlt! if 1 dia not
sign the petition.

-I did not tign any other petition in the &.Imnor of 1937.
-I did not know of the forna.tion of naw tT;Jr 100al 7469 July 29,

1937.

-I think I attonded

10::lfl

PUI. :t:l6etingl in the l>\=er of 1937. but

I do not knC'1 of any vio1enoc or stataments by the DIlMger>ent of

:llne

-B- during thnt period of t1ne.
81 law in the nel/spaper in Sept. 1937 tha.t ~1iDe "Be was to haw
oponod. I 'Went to ::tne -Bw to work, but no one we·nt into the minll# 1
do not kDcr.1 why they did not go to work. I aoted as a picket trao t1mo
to tbe for about two:lonthe subsequent to Sept. 1937. No one threllteDB4
r..e if I did not aot as a picket. &0 far e.I I know only niners at lliJle
-B- aotod t.s piokets and no outsiderl were brought in IlS pickett •
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JOHN 1.. Ll!JfIS, IT AL

b1D
mlS

·Sanetime in novemoer J.~"( SchOOne lnt~Q thi
pickets that they cCNld nc longer pioket ~
"B-. I';o not know wIV the miners could not picket
long,,!" IV' the attitude of other minsrs concerllthe iaot that the;, coulLnC't picket.

iUiY

-1 had no notioe to return to wo:-k at :!ine -S" Deo. lS,
and Jan. 4, 1938.

I~T

-1 voted at the N.L.R.B. eieotlon Dec. 10, 1957 for i'dA.
No one threo.tenod no if 1 did not Tote l'l!A and I wen~ to ...')te vo1untari17.
c.~out. F'_v",:be=-. ::'~~9 I r .. "e:_70d notice. ill Ill'! unluu:""n
_..:..1,:8 ";p. " .a 'tv O'fen!! :: l'e"(;'~ '"l'lI)Q to Hine MB- 25 a meciber of

-Ir.

!Ulnner.

t~.1lt

Put..;
-."10 fe¥1 yoc::"r ,"',!'tor I returned to ::ine "B- to "ork an election
wc.e hald o.nd U:1V won .:;"" eloction !"1o.king !~ine -B'" a u:rr I'line. A Ihort
tina after the elocti.;n :4 jolnd ;:.,;::1i. as l'ajority voted tor u.;~ii.
1 did not c3.Te whether I was Ii IJ'm:Wo.- of G.!:'W. or PllA.
-"..
~

t

-110 One threatened rna o.f'ter oy returD to work Nov. 1939 at
a.nd
'being

-I voted in tha election to deterMine if Mine -S" Ihould ba~
been a U.;:'''. ]!line or a P.;:'4. nine. No one threatened !!III during the·
electioZlo

I~
Special .hf;ont F.B.I.
o19.11'gent, F.B.I.-

",

~,:
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-t.

..ugust 27,
Spocial •• ,;nta
is an &
he sp::oaks -Hi,.."work at .ij,I,~--""~
ll£y, 1'137 and had Uttle
inqu1l7. Ho subnitt::oc;, the follOVling written statements

,. ,.

f'
I

'ft'l

I
I
I
I
I
I
to?!

III

I

~

i';
"Springfield, minoie
J.u6Ust 27. '1943

('

=ke ths folL,.,ling voluntary statement to ~
l7holll 1 boy, to })., Special ~;onts of th~
• S. DeiJartnent of u"'u!tica.

a ci.tizcn
at Sprin~Iiold, 111i~0's ir.
papers. I arrived in the United Ztat~s
Springfield, Illinois.

J. J. J' ON

mI.',

in

at the

a uec.L.a,n. "'''111

not received ~ SGeo~
and C&I£j directly to

~n~eI1~l,on

the United Uine ',;orkers, herdnaft"r rderred to as the
t bprin,!field, Illinois. lot' first job as a miner lias'
ncar S~in~ield.

tr:".ben I nork(;d under t:le Progressive lJiners of ..merica, r::forred
to hereinafter n3 the PU.'., r lIns well satisfiod. I voluntaril, ai~d the
P';'\;...'Gtition on j.ja;;- 12, 1937. Durin.,; this iJOr'_od, ineludine !-lay 12, 1937,
melve !!len 'I7ero
\lorking
in I11n.
B, where I then l'Iorked, as ue!Jb"rs of the
_.
. •
. ..
r::., _bUt. .LT _b,ll.eve
t.he; secrc~. vere DCLlD.rs 01 'tOne U!'. ana 'tOllB,t; U!BY
"ere tr,.ring to g t J:leoocrs of the PlI.". to join up ni th the W;.
' f t

"One of theso to/elv"

=,

••

_~_

~....

ono Pete Carter, who:;). I knew

-'-

-'-'-

pers~,

u. m" -! n S',n-i noi"iald in .Jun;" or Jul",. 1')'37. in the business section
~sP;i~gri~ld': ~t- ;:ili:h-tin;C~t;r -toid.-~; t~t' if ITiantod to \'Iork in
»inc B, I ~I :uld howe to join the UK.:. No o1lb8r throats "ere mede to me.
r under.t,~d that the other eleven of these men wcr~ contnctin~ me~s
t..,1 k"tI

of the PlJI. in IlIl effort t.o gc.t then to chD.nge over to t.he mr. I learned
of this by lIord of mouth. I felt that these t1wlve oon wer", beiNJ pUd
by t.he UU; for this s;lt'cific job, the.t is, getting t.he lJ8n to join Wi.

ftl.bout Nay, 1937. JaJ:lcS Hale. one of those IlIBn, started driving a
nc-;; automobile and the ndne.'s said he got it frOLl Ul":;, far the l:ork be did
for that union.
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INI'ERVIE':! (contirw.ed)

BIt ~as the goneral opinion of the miners tba~
Elshoff 'W"B paid by the mr;: to kee;> the mine
closed in order to break local 54 or the PW..
I do not ~VIO any facts to prove that but he wouldn't sign a contract nth
PM.. and the Pl.Ii. miners fl;lt that Elshoff favored the ~;.

ther" continuously w."-'-~
therefore do not haVG a.n:aftcr I left ;!inG B, in :.h::, 1937.

to u.v 1-337. About this
later got a
and in Doc,bIlb'Cl
P'.!:. opcratc.d wino and t worked
and neV::lr did ;SO bc".ck to 1!ine B, and
l~n'5"lcd3e concorning the conditions

"I ha'l" carc~"lll;-" read and f-..:.lly un:ie,.st~.nd the one and onc-quarter
pages of this st:. t-.::l<mt ';hic") oont ,ins the trut..'1 to tho best of ~' kn0l'i1edge
and recollection. ;;., thr01:.ts or promscs have beon cadc to induce me to
give tho above stuto~cnt.n

/5/

._ _ _

.... :i tnessed:
Special i.gent, F. B. I.

~B. I.-
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JOEl! L. LE-:rS, ET AL

b/~_

~TH
~

. . . .is.years of age, can scarcely apeak
or understand ~ish. and is unable to remember
on Auguat 26, 1943 by
~r.e
Specia1 4gents ............... and
T!'!" folln:wrinbsig-ned statement "as o::'tained from

I

~

-

·Springfield, Ill.
4Ugust 26, 1943

-,

"I,

on August 26,
identified
themselves as
They
asked me quest"i.or15 a':l"~.lt wi 'Work in ~:in='3 "'?" duri"lf; the last seven or
eight years anc to nc- ~",owled~e of work in t!'!a mi,e back in the early
1930&, but I was unc~:~ to answer their questions because I cannot speak
or understand rnglisC, ,3ry well and because of my age I am unable to
remember things that ho.p;>ened.

1943, was

signed)
""ll1"ESSES

FBI

igned), Special Agent, F.B.I. n
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..

interviewed at his residence.
nUnoiB. by Special

oom

becoming & ..... -.....,=
ruin:.is. He says
cri1ninal record.
Drles,mt,l-; "m,PJ."Y"'Q at Kine 'B I. !fe U'1Qerstands Fnglish tairly
speaks English brokenly. out appearE to have a good DlBlOOry and thinks
coherently. It is felt he would make a fair witness. The following signed
statemont was obtained from G;.!'ICI.
"Spr!llgfi'?ld, 1:.1.
Aug.l5t :.!C, 1'113

"I

mont to
be
make

voluntary statewhom I !mow to
Im'cstHration &.
of th! c:J.t7 force or promise of any kind.
came to the
coal mines in Springjoined the United Mine Workers of
.,.
ro+ .... Pr'"t
.I,. g"GJ'or..u.

...

~

'fftr.:r
UJD'

.. _ ... " ,

\.a.&. ... ~

,0.'2"') 'II7\oo.l'W"Io
.7J6-

... .&.lU....

"''''''0
uu, ...

ma
u .....

Progressive.
is joined the Progressive Kine WOrkefH
of i.m<.;rica and I became P~ in 1932.

~ent

-In

started working tor Kine 'BI.
,/han the
1932 I joined it because the
majority of our local ~anted te and i t didn't make any diff!:rence r;hethc-T I >Tas tn.Ill or 00. I took no aeti VQ part :in
the org:mizing of PIoIA.
"During the t~ bet~ocn 1932 to 1937 I did not notice
that the company. Elshoff. or Oscar Fnlcotti favored either
PL!:. or tll::.'1. During this time I noticed no attempts 0'1:
ID!t1 to organize in l!ino 'B I and no one over triod to get lIB
to join UloH during this tim:l. I thought PH... was Ii
union
and I did not think
one in
P)(', was
honest

"Between 1932 .3Z'ld 19'57 I never saw any effort by 00 to picku
organize or distribute literature at line 'B'.
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........ l.t t.wo or t.hree weeks before )lay 12. 19Y1
two members of Plf.1 were expelled from PlIl. trle waa
Joe Al ba.nese but. I can It remember the ot.her man Ie

next~et1ng Of~"'

some

JIl)~13

JDeJIlcers were kicked out.

Jam

':;ha"l~hanon, 'ron 'I lotch, Fro..,k Alls-+dn • Dominic Pasquale,
;'nct;rSchelevious J ar.d a Itru'l n med Jacawa; W"I'Q all kiCKod out. But I do

.;:.naniay,

not know why these men were kicked out.
ing spies for UYl-

I never heard of any of these men be,·

"I do not remember going to a l'I':':. meeting )fay 11, 1937. .\bout this
time I know we Tlerc ha''ing a little ':.ruu':.':'e with the conpar::r on our wage
scale. and t;le ?){,. ('f~':i ~~,r.ls told us t.h~ were trying to sign a contract
\Vi th the compa."ly ane: -,7 to get a 'I1ag" increase. I ':.hought tho pw. could
get us just as much as the lThi'i and it didn't lII1lko an;!' difference to me
..hether u:MW or P~ wo...u.j try. No one f!'Co the company over talked to us
about the wage troa~l~ that I know about.
"On )fay 12, 1937. :!: went to Vlork as a dif;ger just as usual. I
lias drcss()d but did not go do'm in>J the IIU.nes., 'lho Pit Com ttoe of
Pll.. was in talking with tho compan;y' 'll",d they came out and ixlId us tint
there Tlould be no "ork because the c:mpany would not sign tho contract.
It =5 our P:.li. loaders \/ho told us this. On !by 11. 19T/ wo had gone
dD1<711 into the mines, and I had loaded tw" h:l.l1' cars of coal. 'lhe roason
I only loaded half cars Tins that tho driver would pull tho cars beforo
I could load them. I was called out at 2~ PI( tho afternoon of !by 11,
1937, but I do not kno.; Tlhy or Tlho told us to go homo. It was that the
drivers told us tint .ms all, and wo should go hoIOC:.

"Some time after ViC wont out on strike, I ,signed a PILi
petition and I think it was about a month ai'ter the strike. I signed
the petition at pJ4;. headquarters. That was tho only petition 'I signed
and I never signed a UMff petition.
-I hoard a U!1'f 10coJ. mlS fOIT.1Cd in tho sllI!r.Ier of 1937. but I
do not know anything more about that. Those same fOllows vho were expelled from ~ were the ones I heard organized the U!M. No one ever asked
IOC: to join this UW.
~eting8.

-During the BUr.Eler of 1937 the PM!. jwst had its regular
I heard of no wildcat meetings going on.

"In the fall of 1937 I read several times in the nowspaper that
)!ino 'B' was going to r.;-open. but I was never notified to cone rock to work
at Hine IB' in the fall of 1937. I never reported for TTOrk mtll about
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(Continued)

Sept. 26, 1937 I read in the paper that
'B' _5 going to open the next day ao CD

the 27th I reported for work. I waited on top T1ith the rest of the I!IE!n
and the FIL'. officials had a z.ooting T1ith tho colllJXUlY officio.ls. OUr
l,.;aders cane out and toldUB ve freTe going to st:J;1 on tho )£Lne 'B' Property
until the company recognized the FIJI.. 'lie had uur picket line, or ait.dunn for about 56 d:lys and the day ur 5u befure Thanksgiving, the U. S.
GoVlt came out and told us to leave. I was in the picket line all of
the tI1:lC. The pu.. did nut have any outsid",rs como in and picket With us. The Fl.l.. leaders never used any f;:,rce ur threats tu keep UB in the picket
line.
"I du ncot rCcl:lCnber an at tcnpt to have the !:lines re-opened in
of 1937, but I re:lcnbcr reading in the p.:tper that the nines
l'lQuld re-t'pen in Jo.msry 1938. I ,tcot dom} to PlJii headquarters and thcy
tuld DC they had heard the rine uas
to
and if I wanted to
raport I cuuld.
and I decided
t" Vlai t :l day tu
first day.
The sc:cond clay I hC:lrd only f~vc ur six had reported for w()rk so I did not
bother to
up to lline 'B '.
1);0.

"I rODCober in December of 1937 tho Nati,mal IGoor Rel!lti,ms
a:>ard hrlld an election \thich the Pl\!' l'lon. I voted and no one foread or
thrc:ltenod mo in any way.
"In N,'vembcr of 1939, I gut a letter from the company telling
1'1e to; ccne rock tll Tll.lrk. ",bout the" next cby the Plu had a l:lCeting at
which we decided t,) g" back tu work. This mIG decided by a 00tion. We
nent back as pw, but mthuut a c(Jntr:lct but we were told a cuntract
w"uld be s~gned in thirty days. I thought the b.\•• could get us a good
cmtr:J.ct, but aftcr thirty and sixty days \Then we didn't get a cuntract,
I began to luse f:lith in the P~~ lanycr~ I never thought about. whether
the mfT could get us a contract until the next sw:ner.

"i'rOr:1 the tine we went back tu work in Nov. of 193':/ lZltU
1941 nc ono eV(?r tried to influf.Jnce ne in rvny way to join the Wi. No
one ever threatcnud ce or beat no ur gave o:l any UUI littrnture. I hoard
socc v! the felluw5 "erc beat up and hurt bY 1l11T con but I never saw anythine like that. During this tiro I never n"ticed anyone troc tho company
try to influence nc. I g,)t r:ry sacc runt) back and no ~~ered J:Il.
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IHTERVIElii WI~
"After we went back to work in Nov.
(eom,inued)
of 1939, I noticed no unususJ. cave-ins or
fire~

and did not notice there had been any.
to me, and I went right to w:lrk.

Everything l.ooked all right

"m Jli'.y of 1940 I saw that the PlIk 'Fould not be able to get a
contract with the com~y so I Voluntarily joined the Ul&1 by getting a card
from the Ul..§{ co1!!!IIl.ttee. I never had any trouble with the PMA. after this
and I am certain no one forced me to jojn Wi. I joined U1fi because I
wanted to keep IItV job and not lose my home and I could see the majority of
men in July of 1940 "ere roady to jOi:l 1;1>ri a:l:i I wanted to be with the
majority.
"I voted in the NLRB electio!"! in Feb., 1')41, and no one forced,
threatened or promised me in any way in this election. I wont to vote
by myself and was not afraid.

"1 am still \lorking ir. Mine "B" and have been since Nov. of 1939.
I am satisfied with eV\Jrything. --This statmnent of soven pages has been read to me by Agent _
it is true and correct to the best of my knowlodge_

/s/

l~peCJ,aJ.

;.gent, F.B.I.

~p"C~.aJ.

;.g()Jlt - F. B.I."
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illinois, was jointly
on Aug~ust
~O 194~, by
Special Agents
and
This individual worked at the Wine
1 when
c ose
d
the first day in November, 1939, when it opened. He was cooperative,
f.ppeared sincere, and is presently employe2- ao; ).\ine liB". Be executed the
followin:;

Bto.t~I:tCnt:

_Illinois

~1943

roo.ke the following voluntary statement t>
',:hom : blow to be Special ilgenta of
, t::.~:.. Dopartment of Justice.
"1 Vlue bo,-;.
1 presently
reside at _
n
.. orken of iomerica.
hereinaftc~d tc as
;.nrtcd working in the Peabody mine #52 at Riverton
Was
years old. I worked at
the Peabody mine fer
".,,':1. then Rtarte working at )'\ine B, near
Springfield, 111ine
ch was under oontract with~. 1 oontinued working nt this mine undo:.:- the 1i1.r,1· until 1932. J.t this time 1 was
not in favor of the wnge scale reduction which the officers of UUWwanted
to sign us under and later the ballots were stolen. Therefore, I was dissatisfied with UU;; management and I vclur.~arily joined the Progressive Winera
of Anerica, which will be referred to heroinafter as the FWI.. 1 have never
held an office in any mine union.
far as I knew, Elshoff wns on good terms with ~ at )'\ine B.
prior to 1932. I willingly joined FW. when Mine B went Progressive in 1932
and I was well satisfied with the manngencnt of the union. Elshoff Boomed
to get c.l
wi th PL.:.ll. local 54 from September, 1932
ril, 1931. 1
worked
i.rJ the mine fran
to llny, 1931. 1
went to
" or PI.l4 as I live
00 tar awny to
attend. I was not fllJlliliar with what wns going on except talk I heard at
the mine. 1 still work at liine B, and now under Wii.
·~s

Mis.

uua

"1 never heard Elshoff or Falcetti say they favored
but I
fclt they wanted to sign a contract with Ulfo' because they let a group ot
mcn organize in the mino. 1 noticed this aggitation and org~izing for
lll."iI start about April, 1937 and continued until the mine closed on ~ 12,
1931. The group of men I recalled thc.t did this org!Ulizing were as follOWB'
Joe Albone.e, An_dr~~~chr~~,~ic Pc.squale. P~t~ Carter, ~~
kUstip, Ton Plotch Jo~otto~, who wns ~lso called ~~~ani~s, ~
Sirtout, _sorge ccaway, ~ory JacawaY. Charles Bohannon, who was allo
'known ... Chirlc' - oWIliii;~oen. /lIld JIUIlCS !!Ale. ..t this tine these men WBre •
members ot au. ut were orgc.nizing for m;-Ii'. After the mine closed ill liq,
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!937, J~es Hal!" Charles Bohannon and ~dle Bsamer'
.ole true name l ' Leo Bumgarner . all ,ot new carl. f
baa.rd they _re paid for organizing tor tDIif, but I
do not know how much they were paid or who paid them.
These men, who were m.r.; spies never contacted me to r;et me to join the lIr.T,
but thoy did contact other minera. I he~.d such remarks being made by lame
ot these twelve men to Progressive miners atter the mine opened under open
contract c.rte:- November, 1939, and before the 1l.r.i won the m.RB olection
,
sometime later as tallows: "-::by don 't you join the mel. The RIA is no
~;~. for you. You won 't be able to work much longer it you stay with the

II
1/

"I did not c.ttend the meeting. Qf PM! on ~y 11, 1937 when the
five men who were OC. organilters were thrown out of the RIA. However, the
next day when ElshQfr wculd not discba.rge these five men, the miners were
dissatisfied ar.d the cers were loc.dcd short. I think the cars were loaded
short because Blshotf would not discharge these men, and not because there
was any trouble over the wage scale controversy.

"1 &i&.ed trw

p~

petition on

~~y

26, 1937 to shew I was a

~

member and to show the R:J. hau the r.>ajority of the miners working at that
time. I signed this petition voluntarily at the mine.

~'t

~

"In J.!ay, 1937, I helped in the P!.l.A picket line for about a
week. I was at the mine every time it attempted to open tram Soptember.L...
27, 1937 until it did open in November, 1939. ~en I wont back to work in
lUne B in November, 1939, I went in as a member of au... I am stU I ,rorking
at Mine B. but now under the UMii. I saw notices in the newspapers and
hoard from the miners about tho attempt to open the mine, but I don't
remember just what the dates were.

-I remained k member of PMA until after the NLRB election in
1941 when t~..e mu.""J got the bargaining rig..hts And thon joined uv;T merely because I wanted a job. I have no fault to find wi th the Pta. They treated
me fine and that union was well managed as ta.r aa I

kn"".

I

•

-

-In November 1939 when Mine B opened as an open shop Charles
the other eleven men I nentioned in this statement as well al
and·'C~e Bumr;arner IIlld others

not

trY t6- con"v'ei"t""5"e.

1'lle

PUA did nothing about this organiting, except expelling the tive men tram
the union. The PhlA did nothing about thiB artor t;he mine opened in
November, 1939, but just wllited tor the law to take care ot it. but the
law was too late.
-In too NLRB election on Deoember 15, 1937, I think the election
_s run fairly and I neve~ heard fran anyone thi>t there was any fraud. The
- a98 -
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won the election, but Elshotf would not sign a
contrac:t. In the next llLRB election in February,
1941 the m.:ii won and Elshoft signed a contract right
a.vm.y with the!J![;7. ! felt that Elehorr got p@.id ort
fa:':' Iroeping the mine closed. The R:J,. had the hargaiz:ing r;ghts in J.!ay,
1937 nnr. .ticl had the bll.l·&"ining rights 9.tter the tirst NLRB election,
fl.!ld the !'lon 'llwc.ys wanted to work, but Elshorf would not sign a contract
but insteud let th9 m~ne stay idle.

~

Pol worked at Line .ll on I.!ay 11 .• 1937 when it shut dawn and I.want
b£.ck in Novcr.tber, 1939> iiid 'Worked the first dD.y the mine was open. The
cino wcos in bad sh'lpe vli ';h cr.vl3-ins 'l.:lrl. b::.1 !lir. 'hhen I went back to
J:ino B in Ncvcr:~cr, 19::'~. I allVi not.!'>~ng t!c:n' 200ked like th.:>re had beon ..
fire or a big f~ood ::.r. the mine. I ·q·'nt l." 'k tc wer;: in tho ·.-.... st section
of i,;ine B.

DIn ny op1-.io'1. tL)~e wus no If.tdr.t'linance 'Work done in the mine
during the time it was shut down excnct p=;;{:-:-gdono by _ _from
the top of the min~. S=e c:olfr'.ny'n:;;n-wcr:r.od in the min~
better shape abou'" ;;wo c.ays lo,'Qre i 0 re- ~poned.
~I

have carefully re~d c.nd fully understand the two and a half
page s of thi s statoMent and 1t contains tl,() truth to the best of my
knowledge.

(.)
';.itnessed,
Speci&l kgent. FBI.
, Specilll ./,gent, FBI.
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say.
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waa bear-

LV.''''''I!; voluntary statement
, whom I mow to be
"ill'''3,U of Investigation, U. S.

i

"

r_

niinoi!, waa
on August 29,

Department of Justice.
IlliJlois •
.l,LJ.:U10~."

"I jo~ned the
hereinafter as the
held any office in the union
committee, UUI uhile I ...orked at

on
re!'er:red to
never
pit

"From - . 1 worked in the mines near
Illinois as~he um. About"r uont to work
~ne a and continued to work thero until the strike closed the
mine in lby, 1937. From May, 1937 to november, 1937 I was melllPloyed. and in the latter part of 1939. I believe in JIIovember.
I - - - back
nork :in J.!ii.o B, and c~;'tinued to 'lork there I quit mining at that time
nF'I'om 1927 to 1932 the U»i and Elshoff got along nne, DUt.
when John L. Lewis favored a reduction in the wage scale and a
vote was taken and some of the thugs work~ for him Jlade off
With tho ballot box and Lewis signed up with 'the operators QIl
an emergency contract; ! "Jas glad t~ get out of the t7!I1 a11d
join the ,~!,Qgr!'l.s5:i,.!!!,Ji:iner_s_ of AJllCrica, referred to hereinafter
as the ~. The rest of the miners felt the same was and the
pw. was fanned.
.

... ~.

-From 1932 to about January 1937 Elshoff got along alright with the PWt.. About 1937, :in January, a number of men
holding PMk cards, but Who were organizing for the UWff went
through Kino B trying to convert the lOOn to mal. 'nle IDCIl they

"er-e trying to convert ware

~mbcrs

- soo

of the
~

Plil~.

Soiiii of these

•

~
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(Continued)

P1L\ they tried to convert to the
UlIi were beaten up, and ~
~f"dlUi!rirUr'
.

•

who lives a~ nlinois, and whose true name 1a 1M '~!J!Lerbeat
up a young Italian miner With a pick handle while be was in
80
bad that. he was in the hospital for months. Before this Italian miner
was beat up he told me that ~atl!!;; B£hanngn and 'S''''p f J:ssm.r bad
told him that he had better sign up with the Ull'l.

V

mn'

"Carl Elshoff and OScar Falcetti wanted to sign up With the
IDl: and they got a bunch of thugs in the mine to swing t.he men over to
the U1j[ membership. "s best as I can recall, this happened about three
months before the strike in Uay, 1937. These men were members oithe PUA.
but also working for the UMY'. Some of these men were ~.7~::;:
Joe Albanese, Andrew Schrelevious, Dominic Pasgm'e, Pete Carter",
A}l§,t~ Ton.Y•..flots.!l.. ~Cotton. Whom I also Icnew as John Anan~as/~John
..§irtput, George Jaca'.my, Emory Jacaway. Charles Bohannon and James Hale.

'Piarue

"Falcetti and Elshoff were very friendly l1ith the above mentioned
thirteen men and the others who helped them. Falcetti and Elshoff had
these men at ·the Io!ine B. company office where they had drinking partiel!
at night. I ltid not personally see thiS, but Bill CpmRton, President o~
l'VA
.....~d i()~ ~_del.. ~,..4s0 holds an office ~ the PW., saw this
a5soc~atJ.on.
.

'V

"I never heard Falcetti or Elshaff say they TJanted to Sign up
'WJ.th tIllI, but Charles Bohannon, "ho Elshoff and Falcetti were friendly with/I
told me I had to Bign up 'I1l.tli the tJ)41 or else I could not work, as the
miners were going over to Ul.U.
"I thought PIIA was a fine uniOD. and that it was well run. I
recall tl:.at the officials of P"" got along well with the members of that
,.,ioo, at mine B.
"In the spring of 1937 wilen there was a wage scale controversy.
I don't recall what the p~ officials said what the contract with the
operat.ors conSisted of and there was a slowdown. I believe the slowdown
was due to Elshoff's thugs who by their trying to organize caused hard
feelingS, and I do not believe the Iiloudown was due to atW"wage scale
trouble. These thugs I Jl2ntioned before in this statement were b1g
men, and pretended to be air testers but they \Talked allover the mine
organizing for UlI.f and trying to Sign up the miners with UIM. one of these
Bo-called air testers \'BS named ~ Or a name that 8o,.,ds like
that. I know him when I see him.~
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/1

at the PUl. hall on Horth 6th Street, Spri~field, nlin01s, and I learned
of this speci~l meeting because I saw it posted on a bulletin board at the ,
mine •. I voted to expell the five men who were expelled from the PliA, because it "315 shown that they were UlCI spies and disloyul to the Pw.. I
believe I ret:lember that onC of the five even voted to have himself IIXpelled from Plta. P~~ Iud a closed shop agreement with Elshoff at this
i

/1

~~~~d~:O~~~~f~~~~~d~~:ema~~~~~~e;a~~:S~ ~~l~r::rS~~dw~~:e~~ad!
them before that for their activities in the nune. Four of the men who
were expelled did not attend this meeting, as near as r can recall, and
did not say anytlung in their O\nl defense.

(

I "-

"The rank and file were advised of the expulsion of the five msn
the· day after it happened, by 170rd of mouth. The rank and fUe thought
these men should have been expelled. Later, when Elshoff would not fire
these men the miners were mad and loaded the coal cars short and later in
the day, U:ly 12, 1943, very little coal w~s coming up from the mine, and the
mine went on strike. This was not due to wages. It was because Elshoff
would not fire these five men, who no longer belonged to PMA.

WI voluntarily signed the pm petition on !t!y 26, 1971 to
show that I vms a membto r of Pl&>. The pcti tion was to show that PllA had
a majority and should hc.vc the barg:lining rights in the mine. I s1tned
this petition ne~r the mine where there were about 100 automobiles parked.
to sec t.hat WI die! not hke over the mine.
"From 1/;3.y 1937 t.o 1I0n!llber, 1939 I assisted in picketing this
mine from time to time.

WI did not attempt to go back to Jline B untU November 1939
at which time it had been working about a month.

"r was not in favor of the Federal injunction of December 9.
1937 which prevented the PYA from picketing and t.he miners did not
like it. but I thought nnd believed the miners thought the liLRB
election held on December 15, 1937 wns fair. I don't see how it could
havo been otherwise.
wer~

-From !~ovcmbcr 1939 to l'ebru'l17. 1941 tbe tf!fi and the Plm.
at odds, and they both had their own check weighman. PYA had a
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at"

IllinOiS~~

I .

Uves
OOHriNNaf

and TOllY FLOTe:!, who were both Ullli men r~ off the road and tried
to ki.lr~rrif;-So"never came back to ~ }.!ine B. The Pur. could not
get another check we~ghJr as the men were afraid to take the job, and
gradually the Wi si.grwd the miners up with WI and hired WI members IUId
",hen UM.i felt they had enough membership built up like this, they called
for another NLRB election. This timo the W{ won the election. 80 I felt
1 had to sign up with the U1ti.

"I heard that Elshoff and Falcetti associated with UUJ officials and I heard the pu,. l1atchers saw Ray Edmlmdson at the ¥ine B office in ~y, 1937, aft.er the mine had shut oown QUe to the strike. I
dan 't trust John L. Lewis. I dont trust :Slshoff and Falcetti because
they \Tould appear to coopeNte wIth the PH;" and would eecretly deal
l1i th the Wi, while the PLI!. had a closed shop contract with the mine.
1 would not njoin the UlJ,j i f I could have obtained a job anywhere else
at that time.
"I have read and fully underst:md the three pages of this state.ant which contains the truth to the best of ~ knowledge •

•
"Iii tnessods

I

Spl ••..gent, F.B.I.
cial :..gent 11'.B. I.·
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August 27, 194j,

was int.erviewed by

rea:.h~d

speaks Engl.'.lSh brokenly and can 111\. is coherency, especially in fact. recollection
is
as a witness is good but his ability to
be a satisfactory witness is extremely doubtful and it. is felt he would
not make a good witness. He advises he has no criminal record.
The fcllo","",...HE; signed etatem?nt was obtained from

"Springfield, Ill.
l ugust 27, 1943

or prom; se of

&~y

kind.

"I was born
in about

1II1II1

"'1
became

-In about.
first. atarted working' in coal mines and at
this time I became a member of the United Iline i(orkers of America
O:Iion. I remained a tn,. man mtil 1932. In about _
I .tarted to
work in Jline tBt in 0pringfield, and I was a Ull7 then.
"In 1932 a wage scale question came up and the UJJl bad a 'WOte
at which time I voted. The result vas about 5 to 1 against taking a cut,
but. John L. LewiS, or the District mil, called for another election 1n
Which I a~s~ but the ballot.s were stolen and I heard they bad
been put ~ car and he took them. ')here had been an injmction
in nlinois against John L. Lewis but at. this tue 1n 1932 the :injmct.ioa
Wall lifted and Lewis 5l.gned the contract which called for a wage cut.
So
the Progressive Mine ·;lorkc_~,.Q{~..j,gI!.J1nion was organized and I joined
the liMA m-~~lmen 1 Wcut back to work in Ki,.Y).e IB'.

-Between 1932 and lay 19Y1 I can remember no strikes or .hut downs
and during this time no one trl.ed to influence me either by talk or force
into .ioininR the Wi. I had no trouble with the PI4A during thi. t.ime
either-and i never knelT of any 1l1fair assessments against us. 1 trusted
the PI4A officials and I thought it \18S a good mion.
- SOt -
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BIn about 1936 Jac~lcett1 who was the bottom
boss at that time wa~ t~lk1.ng alone with me at the
bottom of Vine 'B' and he said i f we all belonged

-

to IDE [ it wOlud be better. But I told him a fellow had no voice in um
~~d he s~_d notr~ng more about it.
BetweGn 1932 and 1937 no one tried to
get me t·) j')in Ur{ <".nd <lIlTing this time I t~ought that the company favored
Ul£f but I can remember nothing to substantiate t~s~cept that it was just
a feeling I had. Between 1932 and 1937 a man ~~!a~oney who was a motorman at Mine 'B' - but who is nO\i deaMtiiit d me that OScar Falcetti had
told him he, Oscar, didn't think I,
was on the right Side. I
thought the were talJcin~ about the 1\
alcetti thought I should
belong to vii.i. But nnt~ung more was Ever said or done about that.
",{hen some of the PMA men were convicted of bombings along about
this time, I really felt they had been railroaded and were not guilty, and
I still really believe tney Vlere not guilty. I think most of the men who
belonged to ~ at that time felt the same way.
"A feu weeks before May 12, 1937, some of the Plo!A men were expelled from the PM.< union for sfying for UlM. There Ttere about six men expelled, but they 'Were not expelled all in t¥J' .1OJne day but p}'obably over
a period of a week. These men were Charle~wling grem~harmC!!l.
Elmer Jacaway. who was one of the last ones to be expelled because I remember him voting to expel 'Bowling Green', Frank Austin, Pete carter.
and I can 't remember the rest. I had never noticed thelle men acting &s
spies for UlIlI.
. "I retlember there was a+)\~geotm\!£!gs~tween PUA and the
company U1 the Spring of 1937 and/too mne were ~~. The company would
refuse to talk With the PlM committee. I think the committee, P)I;\, tried
to get the company to fire those men who were expelled from the PllA but the
company would not do this. During this time, the Spring of 1937, I
noticed no slow downs or \7ork IItoppages.- and paydays were no different
from any other' day. Ole were working pending settlement during this time
and I felt the company was trying to force trouble so they could close
the mines. But I cannot remember noY! what caused be to believe that.
But I still feel that way about it.
"I do not remember whether I went to a PUA meeting )lay 11, 1937.
I went to work the morning of !.lay 12, 19T1, and sometime during the morning the
eager told me that work was t.o stop and t.hat everyone was to Come out.
~1.!Pen I got on~o
or
ther in the cage on the way up I was With Elmer
.-;1fJacaway and
track layer and - ' s a i d , 'They finall)got them'.
no know what he me.:mt~op I heard rumors that
thA (lOmpany refused to meet with the committee and I thought that was why
we were .tr~king.
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"en the mornirlg of May 12i 1917 I was
_ a n d I noticed what I thought _s an
~ber of cars loaded short.
~.~!,+.er we went out on strike for a per.iod of several weeks
or more, several p€t~t~o~~ ~were circulated b7 p~ and I remember at
least two of them and I Signed both. I also heard UlIf Bent a petition
but I never signed it.

"Sometillle in the BUl!Uller
I do no t kr.ow how
in

because he threw his gun
- - . after they were shot and~old me
~Sign up with

tJ!,i.,.

"'.'{hen the lrine 'B' Vias opened, or they tried to open it, in
September 1937, I did not know the mine was being re-opened and I didn't
get there until two days after they tried to re-open it. I heard they
would only let UlIW men down in the mine anc'. would not let PMA men work.
We started a puket line and had a sit-down for about 56 days. I was in
the sitdown most of the time U1til the U. S. i!a.rshall told us we would
have to get out, just before Thanksgiving of 1937.
'"During the summer of 1937 no one tried to get me to join
mg and the company did not try to influence me. The PI.!A officials did
not use any kind of force, threat or pro!:lise to make me stay in the
picket lines. I W8..1'lted to be L1"! the sitdown because I thought the PMA
was right. I remember nothin g unusual dUI'ing the sitdown, but we
guarded the mine and bldgs very trell during this time because we
were afraid UJl'/ would try to blmf things up and blame PIIA..
"The PYI> and myself, did not feel good about having to get
off the sitd01lIl because we thought it was unfair that we, P}&\., could
do nothing and mw could do anythil'€, but it was a li\3deral order and
we knew 'Ire had to obey it.
i

"After that I went to work for several construction companies
until the J,line 'B I reopened in 1939.
'I was never notified to come to work at Kine tB' untU
about Nov. of 1939, when on Nov. 2, 1939, I reoeived a registered
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letter from the compa."ly to come back. ! do
not remember any attempts on the part of the
COl:lpany to re-open the ltine 'B' before that
time.

"":> one t:ri.,r. to contact me in connection either with the
company or the Pll.\ fro:.! Dec. of 1937 until Nov. of 1939.
m.J!... ......

"n.4'CJ.J
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the wage scale would be the same as the rest of the mines. I thought the
FUrl. would have a contr~ c ~ wi th ~he ~"!'1pan:' in the near future and 1 was still
member of

f

r~.E.

"From the time 1 w"nt back to "ork in Nov. 1939, until Dec. 31,
1940, 1 did not vote in rmy elections for union certifications, and I
do not remember of there being any election.
"After I "ent bacl<; to work in Nov. 1939 on or about Aug. 2,
11
1940 a fellow nancd1lillllllllllll w~o was ~ and was a driver but
!
did not do much work~orked in Mine 'B' before tlov. 1939,
'(
approached me in the wash house and said I ~lould have to join the old I
one. I told him 1 didn It know what he Vias talking about and he said I'ct
find out. He might have said it was the thited Mine Workers J but I
cannot definitely remember.
"Right after that, maybe the next day

L

{l ;'
of

to me il"1 'tJ:'1e wash house J I'ro not quite certain

,;I'

jumped on the motor I was running in 1!ine 'B '.
doing'" he said it was none of my dam
my block off.
boss was there and
told me to take
on the motor" Ny
name I do not know
spell. - - . . . a PMA.
heard this argu!ment.
~

na:A~~ ~~!.: ~~m~~B~ ;:~!~lr;a:ft=
:~ti~ "
I told him I

nan ann
didnlt join then I might not be able to get in later.
didn't want to join then but liould wait..

f/

·Durim~ this time thO' ,,-omp9.l1Y also discriminated against me by II
not letting me work as of'~"n as I should ha"'e. \ihen I went in to co~ ~
plain to ORc"r Fal~"~-"" he said 1 didn't want to lIOrlc J that I was rm!
l":4.np Ar,,.tn<l tJitn the progressl\·es.
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1940~

"About in the BUDlDer of
told me I had better sign up Wi~
that was all that was said or done.

"Also about t.hat. sace time OSca:- Fal.Cett~t d me to IIhow - .
in th~ m;ne, One time men
Bil
urtock and I were 1.0B:.ll told _t118,t_·ras stiJltFrOgr ssive and to watch out
for him. ~~liev~with other motormen who were PUl but
after he r~vhem they became W:i,
remember this very
well. The other motonl"'n \1e:~
name I
cannot spell, and a nan nane~ and

~r,

the

TU'.5

"Q1 the day before I was hurt which would be Dec. 30, 1940, I was
working in a TO om as a coal diggerJ, I sa',1 z;omeone go by II1Y room. I asked
him what time it was but he vouldn't answer me. A fe'7 minutes later I
saH him r.i th a sheet next to h~s head and a pick handle mder his arm.
r recognized him as 'CUdg't.' or O. L. BJ.UII&arDar, or Baumgartner, I am not
certain a5 to the sparling. 3ut I cannot remember any U1&f man trying to
talk me into joi.-,ing UlM that day.

"On Dec. 31, 1940, I went to \lork aliiituS)la
and wen_
to _
om.
bome time just before noon a driver notified
an
PMi
committeemen that they \lere wanted at the dis nc an
hat
5
e
t
I san of them that day. They wert:' the entrymen nearest. me. At about noon
I heard !lome one coming and as I looked up I saw someone with a pick handle ""<t
sheet just like 'Cudge' had been carrying tbe day before that. This man wbe
I am poSitive \1as Fudge' started beating roe With the pick handle. He
broke my arm and jaw and really messed me up, "CUdge' was a Ulofi organizer.
and only once before had he tried to talk me into joining UlI'f.

,.
.

"As a result of the beating I was in the hospital about two weeks
or IIlOre_ I never returned to ~!ine 'B' after Dec. 31, 1940.
"\,ben the Nat~onal Labor Relation Board held an election in about
Feb. of 1941 I voted PMII. but U»i' TfOIl. I never had anythlJlg to do with
Mine 'B' after that. I still belong to the m and pay my dues, but I
have never worked in a DUne since Dec:. 31, 1940. I stay in the \:Ilion
\ because I like the group and because I like the democratiensss of the
. organization.
"

;

!
"lThen I Trent back to lfine 'B' in Nov, of 1939, I heard there
had been some fires but I never saw anything to show there had been a
big fire. There had been some small ca.ve ins but I notic:ed no musual
cave-ins. I never signed anything for Wi after 1932. I believe I
signed a membership card for PMl in the summer of 1940.
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";'bout a weak or so after 'll'e went out OIl.
strike in )lay, 1937, I remember the UW had a
meeting on Uonroe St. at Redman '5 Hall. TheT
invited all Progressives but I cannot remember hatt. I was in front of
the hall aefore the meeting and I saw a clerk from Elshoff's office
whose name I cannot remember, but he is stUll & wears glasses and I
would recogm.ze him i f I saw him, go into the meeting. I think thore
were more COl!lpany men there, but I cannot remember who. After the
meeting . . . - - w b o s e name I cannot spell, came up to
had been~nd hit me. He gave: me a black eye, but I
could not hit him OOCal:5C he had several men with him.

m,.

\
.,
\ '
'I'

\

I'

" . , g e n t _ has read this statement of twelve pages to IDle, and
I aelmowledge i t ~rue and correct to the best of ury Imowledge.

lsi
rr,ii messes

lsi

Special

~ent,

F.B.I.

::>pt"C1.il.l. ... gent

- F .B.l. n
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interviewed at his residence,
Illinois, on August 2S,

",.l.!OI.U"lJ.

record.

'Ih3

• He
States in
epeak8
good witness
fol.:.owing signed st;at.E1me,nt.

"Springfield, Ill.
August 28, 194.3

nl.

j

and _ _ nhom I knO'il to
the ~ Investign.tion. I make it r!ithout fear
of threat, force or promise of any kind.

in_

.in_

"I \(iiS born
came U ) the
U. S.
I
in ~vlvanin
\1hcn
and first jo~ned u union in Springfield,
I bccane a member of Uni tad }line liorkors of America.
WI started working in Uine 'B I in Springfield in about
_ a n d when the UlU local turned and started vrith the Pro:gressive J,linc Workers of J.r.lCric:l in 19.32, I became Pl:A.

"Bct'llccn 1932 and 1937 neither the Mine IBi company nor
the UI.ftl tried to make I!le cmngo back to UlM. I liked the PMA and
I did not think thoy were crookod. But I ,m5 afraid the rnn
lIDs crooked.
·1 r.:membcr the bombing cases and I don 't think the men
W'ho ncro convicted got a f:lir trial. I think John L. Lcw1s
sent in a lot of uitnesses.

-

"l>Jring the time between 1936 and 193',sol!lC 01 lone man
in P~ t7crtl trying to get us to go over to 1Jll1. They wore
~~(lr, BoYl1.ing Green Bohannon, pasqU:lle... TonY.P10~qh and
eODe others I cannot rCl!ll.?mh<:r. Thesu JnOn woro kickedout of
Pl!n. because of this.
"I did not go to a ry A meeting the night before we
wont on strike on i~y 12, 1<)17. But 'R'hcn we wont on strike
our P!.!!. luaders told I!lU we W'c.re striking because of the wage
scala. They didnlt say we \[UN striking, they said the OOmpall7
just dido 't want to pay us our rock wagos.
.. 310 -
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-I don't remomber signing our petition ot either
the P::'. or the UaT after \7e l1cmt out on strike. In about
Sept. 19.37, the P;&'. set up a picket line, or a s1tdown
strike, at l:ine 'B I for about 56 days because we didnlt llant the Ow to tl'7
to work the min:). I was there the whole tioo, until just before Thanksginng,
19.37, tho u. S. Inrsha:!.l told us '\7e had to get out. I nuter roceived
notice in Sept. of 1937-from the cornp~ny to corne back to work. I didn't
go back to any mine after t~at until in Nuv. 1939 when I got a letter to
come rock to L!i.nu 'B '. This letter lIa~ from the company. I TmS on ilP.1
all the time the !!inc 'E' was closed.
"Right after l1C '\"lent out on strike in 1937, I voted in an election
which the pl.r., lion over the Ull.i. No one thr()atencd I.lr forced r.lC to vote
and no promises \1Crl. made to me.
"...iter we '\lent rock to work in Nov. of 1939, there would bo men
corne to llUrk for a fC\' v/~cks and them leave. They weran't frat:: this part
uf the cl.)\mtry and had not \iork~d:lt 'E' before. :ihile they were there
they tried to talk me into juining t~u, but thCly never hurt or threatoned
me. During this tine I heard Oscar Fn1cetti toll us that ltine 'B I
l10uld bo UM. and he didn't l1ant any Pl~.. During this tine I sal1 these
,
beat up the Pt:h I,en but I can't r(;TIenbur any na~s, excopt I knaw
was one of the Ul;! men whu lms fi'1htinC. No one ever hit me •
.

rr;1hen we had an election in about Februnry of 1941, Bow1i~ Green
and these othur u~i ncn told ne I had to vote for UUii or they would boat
me up. I told then I \Iould vote the way I mmted to.
"I kept on ilorkine at :!i.ne 'B' from Nov. of 1939 until Jan. of 1943,
except for about a mnth and a half !Illd in Jan. 1943 I went to work at
panther Cr~ek nino.
";;hen U:!: won the electiun in Feb. 1941 I joined Wi and was UoI'"I
until Jan. 1943, when I went pi.i;'..

"I have Iud this statel'\!..'Tlt uf four pages read to tie by Agent _
and it is troo and correct to tho best of r:ry knowledgo. I cannut wri~
-HiS I

~rk.

I.gOllt, F .B.I,
Spc:cial ,.gent F. B. I."

;:'PCC].<ll.
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- s pe.rtidly deaf and

~~ enough to be 1.J1",,""':''"''''''''''
~:'d

Xlot h-'v\.. a crl..xn.i,n:l..l rat ord •

?

.,./ The fol:"",1 ng • i;;n<>d .t..t8L.Cnt

""-'S

o~.,.linod ~
"Springfield, Ill.
August 28, 1943

!

pranisos hnve boan
"I am UllQolo to undors-l;nn<l tbglish nne! onnnot sp80Jc mgl1sh
very wolle therofore, I o.m unnbl~ 'to mako o.ny stntemcnt. I o.m II.ho
II.lmost dOll.f and find it almost ~possiblo to undorstAnd English.

u.

I CIIUligrll.ted to the

tho u. 8.

S.

"I hII.'1O hll.d this Btnteuont ret4d to DO tIlld undorsttmd whAt bu
bean reo.d. th1 ••tn tenant ill truo o.nd oorreot.

'"ifitnoll8od.-

Spooial 4t;cnt. F.B.I.
Agont, F.B.I."

Op'30l'U~
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interviewed at hi. htmlll,
Springfield Illinoi••
Agents iiiiiIiiiiiiii-adv1eed be did not ha~
of English. It is not thought
he is a net!lbe r of UJIV.
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,."" fo11oo ing ,Bigne d sta tenant wac eXdcuted by
-Springfield, Ill.
August 28, 1943.
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Ill.

rake tho

~Y["<rl

I

~:n".7

to be Sr>ecial J..c'Ir.ts

~on, no force. threats or pronises

be,va been =de in
obtaining this etntenent and I know that \7hat I =y say r.Ay be used
in a oourt of 1m'/.

=igrated to
citizen of

the U. S.
the U.

·1 was enployod in~Y tho Sangomon Coal lCine, Springfield,
Ill., at 'Which tine I beOIlnl a nenber of U,1'V. I VIas 9t'l.p1oyed in the
Snnga'1OI1 m.ne until the Fall o f _ u t which tino I was employed by
!:ine "B", as the Sang=on :'.ine s~d opera.ting. I have no intornatlon
conoerning l!ine lOB" prior to tho Fall of _
'

·1 have neVer been nn offioer in

~

union.

lOIn 1932 Sc.nganon !:ine changed from 0. orr. nine to a P'.lA
nine at which ti::la I becQI'Ie a ner.>ber of Pl.:t. as l!\O.jority of the omployeBl
\ii.hod to chango to p:u.. I do not knOt' tho reason I changed from tll.fi'
to P'.JA in 1932 nnd I do not know the reason J:Iljority of the t!linars
wished to ohange. It did not nako any differenoe to ne \That union I
was e. r.enbor 01'. I took no pllrt in the fomation of

r.u..

-The l'llUlllbOTlOnt of ;:ine "B" seemed to be on good relations
with P;1h between the Fall o~nd !.y 1937. There were no .tr1k81
or 01080-datms during that p~Of tine. The nanagenont did not hIlve
a ho8tilo attitude in settling grievancos nor did the J:Ilnagel!lOnt expren
any partiality to U.!l..T; •

•

·1 considerod PIrA BD honest union, one that was not baing
operated as a rackot. No ncasUTe ot cccpulsion was usod to keep
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_mbers of F:!h. in line. I took no interest in
union affairs. During the depression P"~ ~d
unusually high speoial ass6ssoent. for une~lo,yed
niners. whioh I did not 1 ike. but thore were no
high special assoeEl'!onts during the tir\o I was 8I'\ployed at
I len"" nothing e:~out the bombbg oasos as I took no intont"

~
1m~15ueCl:'

Ui...JB ,uE" ~
in then.

-During the ti.'"lIl I was employed
UlIi did not set
..7;=-;-'''No one attel'lpted
up a picket line nor did tr·U distribute
to change me frCl:1 Pt:h. to WI although
Springfield, Ill., a fOrl'lor employee
•
advised ne 1 should ch!.::l:;e frem FlU, to U:F as working conditions would
have been better. I '.l:fOlmed hin 1 -.wI': do whet majority of the
niners did as I die not oare whether 1 wa! YUA. or W;.
;'!ine

-B-.

"I newr san arJ;f offit"ale of Vol; with the nll.Il<lgement of
-1 do no';; know of 8.!lY

cont~oversy

of the wage Beale at 1!1ne

liB"' in the Spring of 1937.
"I did not attend a F::I, neeting on the night of lkl.y.11, 1937
and I do not Ienow if I got notioe of a neeting on thnt night.
"S~tine during :lo.y 1937 a l:lflIOher of the pit oa::nittee told
that thero was going to be lone trouble as 10m nen at the nine wanted
to chnnge frcn P:'J. to trr.. i. few days later a nenber of the pit ocnr.dtee advised ne that there "D.S to hove boen no work the next do.y as there
was to haw been a strike. I WflS not told why there was to have been a
"rUe nor did I ask. The follOl'ling day I returned to Hine '"B- as a
picket but I did not return as a picket any other day.

net

-The last da.y I worked at :line -B- in :!ay 1937 I did not lOe
any coal cars loaded short nor did I see ~ other person load coal
cars short. I did not know nany persons at the mine as I had "orked
thero only a ahort tL'"lB, there foro, I did not knO\1 wlnt was going on
and I knew no one who would tell T:Ie.
-I did not sign axw petitions in the &=er of 1937 and no
ODe threatened ne in the S=:1Ilr Of 1937.

,

-B-. ,.

-I obtained O!!\.ployr-,ent at the Peabody !line, Springfield, Ill.
in 1.ugust 1937 nnd lorl all interest in 11ine
nI llinc -1!" _8 to open
I retur~~had to join Tnfi when I wall

-In Sept. 1 9 3 7 . . . . . _ a d v i s e d

as a U:l1nine

10
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employed at the Peabody nine. 'I1hen I went to work
at l!ine lOB" I sa.w many picket. and emly a. tr«
niners entered the mine a.s nEll'lbera of UUV to \lark.
I 'I'Iorl:ed about four hours a.nd lett the nine all I
hat' WQ:kod the night bofor~ at the Peabody l:ine and could nat oQ:lp1ete
t'w do.~'. t did not ret·"rn ··'0 I~ine lOB" the follOWing day all I oould
see that there wo.s goinb ';0 be troub~le "i·;:;h tho .,ickets 80 I retUl"ned
to the Pee-bOGY nine. I never nttenp';ed to work "l.t :!ine "5. again and
took no interest in the n~tlvitles of ~no .Bn , therefore.eI am unable
to furnish any infor.1Il.tion subsequont to the day I worked at li1ne
lOB", Sept. 1937.
·ht tho t1r..c u" tho st!'ike a"t ii':'lG lOB· in !1fly 1937 I wall
sntisfied with P:J, nn,: L:::.d no ':es~.ro to chango t') Vol:, but I wanted to
",ark 80 I join8d lln, 30 ! could \70rk at t:'lJ :t'eab~.ly nine.
·1 have hod t~o five pnges of this statenent read to ne whioh
is true and correct to i:ho bost of ny knCll71edge.

/&/
l.gent, F.B.I.
!;.pocinl J>tent, F.B.I •

;o.p,~cl.al

•
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JOJI L. u;;.'lIS, ET AL.

h7G

b ?L:J
J.J.JlU}ID.l.D

Spril.gfield,
State Fair-

"Springfield, nl.

August

:31,

1943.

make the
who I KIIOW to
....ge:1ts "f t!'3
tlo force, thre3ts o.~ )To:uses have been made ~n uaking this statement and
I know that \1~"at I Day say rna;r be used :u: a court of la<1.
I have been employe'.
since
!,~Ile 'B'. Spril.gf1eld.
a nenber of U1I''' in
enployed at a c<>..l nine in Sprir.g!ie1d, Ill. and rea member of tn;, until I become a nenber of P::, i l l 19~. In 19~
John L. 1e\:is reduced t:,e ;rage sc.:le and the m;, local in Springfield,
Ill. changed to Pw... ! changed to P;{.. beca'JBe majority of the m:' members
changed.
,

"Elshoff at ;:ine '3 I

=5

on good relati01:S with

"3r:t11een Sept. 19~ ul,d ;:;'y 12, 1937 there lIere
'E r fior did the =agement close-do'm J.'ine 'B f .
to discredit 1';", to LJe prior to :!ay 12, 1937. So far
ment of Uine 'B' lias on good relatiuls '1l. til PH.. prior
!.~e

nl~

m.ri prior to
no
Mo
as
to

19~.

strikes at
one attempted
I know the managelJay 12, 193'7.

DI thou~ht mt nas a good union al.d an hOllest union, no mnusual
speCl..:ll assesSnents were made against me. I took no interest in unioo
actiVities.

-I took no interest in the bombing cases and can furnish no 111!on:otion abou~ them.

,

"In about
one year.

'.785

a

men~r

of

fir: Pit Col!Jllittee for

- :116 -
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"'3etween Sept. 1932 ar,d ,'ay 12, 1937 m~i never
set up a picket line at J!i.ne 'a' nor did Wi distribute
any literat UTe at J.line 'E'. Ho or,e atte!llpted to convert

me from r:,!t. to UlC:. prior to :..:.ay 12, 1937 r,or did 1 see or hear of anyone
atteflpti~.g to eon'Vert F~ E€flberS to t',Li.
"1 never saw a Ull; offl.cial \lith the nanagement of !line
1932 and ':.:>y 12, 1937.

'!I'

between

"In the Sprir.g of 1937 1 Irlderstood that PI.!tl. "las attempting to get
per ton.
'll'
any etatecent to
the employees of liiLe '3' ;>rior to :Ly 12, 1937. So far as I knOlT there was
not any slo'1 doy:n about t:1e wage /lcc.le.

a co!:tract 'lith wsho!f to 1.1;cre:J.se the wage scale ten cent
Neither the officials or the rnana"ernent of Mil!e
.,.~de

"r do not knou of a meeting of Y;.l;;. on the night of 'lay 11, 1937.
"C.~

ray 12, 1937 I 'Horked all ck1.y and did not know' of a Btrike=
13, 193'1 1 returned to work at J!ine 'B' and sometold me that the lline TIilS on st!-ike. On the morning of l'ay 13, 1937 I

Ckl the nornl.ng of l.ay
Olie

heard an argiln'nt between Oscar F.alc€'Lti of Jline 'B' o.n~a
ooard menxr of P'..J." about thG signing of a contract to ~ wage
scale, therefore, 1 thought the strike was over the mlge scale. No one
i.,forr.>ed what ca.used tho strike.
"1 did not sign any petitions in the summer of 1937.
·Sometime in the SUl'lll)cr of 1937 ! talked t.o gj:1P!lE'1 sorep rymllS.
DJ:.TnC p... f,;m ,u:, PE':'E (,;,.?T;;a, }li..Jl.K...;.u.s'Xl!1, TCllY prmCJl, J9J!lLl.l~
"JO!·m SlSTv:!l', Crl..RES BO!WlllW and J.•i,LS lnLE all of 'I'1hom informed llIe
that they had Deen expelled from PU;-bccause they were TnM. I did not
10.01' th~ above men were expelled until they told ne, all of \IDOIll informed
mc that I should join U'..ti, but they d~d not threaten me if I clid not.
~as

"I Io.crw ne;7 U',;., local 7469 \'<as fontled
never approached concerning joining.

UJ

the sUlllllE!r of 1937 but

-In Sept. 1937 I was informed by some miners who formerly \forked
at lti.r.e 'S' th.-t the mini.! \'IllS to opt.>n. I >Jent to work on the J!lOrning the
rr.inc lfM to have opened, but only SDnG lJI.J·. rornbers Were present to work.
so I did not go into the III!IIC. liD O'le told DC I could not work. That
day r started to pl.ckct. at Uine 'il' and acted as a picket for two woala!.
cnly miners at lIine '13' actud as fll.ckets and no one threatened me i f I
d.d not ,Jicket. I was not present at i:ine '3' T1hen nn injunchon wtl.lS
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~
~

served to prevent "icketing and I do not know the
att1tude of Pl1l. concerning the injmction.

"1 did not kn"w of: x, attdr:lpt to

op~n

:.line 'E' in December 1937 or

Jar.. 1935.
"I voted i.~ t~e ~l.!..R.B. election Dec. 15, 1937 ror PMi-.
"lection so far as I kliOW \las a fa1r election.

This

A I r~cei ved notice to report to \fork at !line '5' in Jan. 1940 and
went to work about Jan 6, 1940. I j0inec Ulli in the SUMl!nr of 1940 as
I could see m.c.j<'ri ty ",',' +'1" nir.e:'s "e;-c jO'c!lir.g Ul.:/. I did not Tlant to
join U:;.• ::IS I 'l:J.nted -:0 to a n_'11l::2r of ~';.:;" but I ';pought it necessary
to join U:~.f- in order .~ u livrk at ~ne 'i: I as !.a!lc 1",1 was to become a Wi
mint'. Between Jun. l<,'.J and the s=er "r 1940 numerous miners at !tine 'B'
3.sked tc to join UIl·. b\.'" 1:0 one threatened ne. I heard thllt some miners were
threatened and bco:ten if t:-,ey C:id I.ot join W;, but no one threatened or
beat me.

":3"t'lcen Jan. 1940 and Fo;). :21, 1941 the management of
not ir.dicate l.n any way they 'I~r" in favor of lJIli{.

}/ille

'B' did

"I voted l.n the t~B election of Feb. 21, 1941 for PUb~ ~his election "35 a fair t'l&ction and thcr" was no violence or threats at the t.ime
of the election.
"I worked at lline '3' until Oct. 6, 1942 at ..hich time I stopped
..ork becaus.; of bad a~r in th" mrw. 1 nas alua;rs treat()d fair at :tine 'B'.
I have had the siX pages Jf this statement r~ad to ~ and it is true and
correct to thu best of my knowledge.
"~.;i tnessed:

/s/

- Sp. J.gt. F.B.I.-Springfield, Ill.

/5/

Special ".gent F. B. I.·

-'
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~
nnd cllI!le to the

Illba"i.s in ~ Be "sibs
he.s te'-H)':or~or _
He
bUSinOS3 whioh he
opore.tu,. :ran hiF h~~'Uldor8t..nds hr.'; 8pBnJcS .w.gJ.1sn without
d if£10,,: ';;J anc in~ iC'u'~c s ho would 00 Q w;'l1:!ng v!i tneS8.
inte1lifenoe a:od inloros he naa no or:.:ninc..1 ""ard.

Tho following signod ste.tolllent 1I£>a obtninod fran
~pringfidld, :11 ••
August 26, 1943

"I,
the follOWing v
st.. taMcnt
_
whan I know to bo <"pecic.!. Age
~. I JII(lke it wi ';ho.:t fell'" of thtollt, £oroe or pranise of ~ kiDde
"In _
I joined ·i;ro
remllinod ... UM\'I
until

=

in Sept. of 1932, I nutanutico.lly beoume Il member of PMb..
not forcod or ooeroed in or.y wuy to join NIl. ..nil I _nted to join
All!. Il t the. t timo.

"While working in Mine "an during 19M and. 19S5, 1 notioed no
thJ"ellta. ooeroion, foroe violenoe or tnvor1tlam of ~ kiDd .hown b,y tho
oan~ to 0.1 ther the UIl1 Dr tho Hk.
"When I returned to lIine "a" on _ _ I went in a. II.
HIA. During the t1mo the.t followed until ~1' 194-0. the
U!IW tried sovern1 timea to £et 110 to join tho tlI.II1. J.. fellow ZlII/Ile~
who
dr1vor a:od n tMY tnllted to lie .noml times 1Ji tin

_s.
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_ _ _ (oontinued)
effort to get lIIe to ohange to U".JH. He never ueed ~ toroe or threat.
\\
on me. During thil time several of the PMII. boy. were beat 1Ip, ....e ot thalli \ \
was _ _ Durin,; the entire time I _ I I a member 01' the PKII. I
\
neve~ orooke:L'1eas OIl the part of the ~ otfioial. and I neve ..
noticflj any of the tellows W!l:l thought the :<'WI. _ I I II raoket. '\1e all telt
the FW.. .... s a goo1 unien. I ne70r had e:::.y :eelings against the tIIf IDltil
1539 wh.n tho;,y sta-'.ed uRing th'lg pre.otic.ee, Bl't I neTer notioed ~
labor stools or spi6e fo!' U!f1 at tho lIIine whl.lo PIiIII. b>d the JDIljor1ty.
"Iio one ever tried to get me to oane baok to the a1ne. frca the
time I quit i n _ u n t i l I retlumed in 1939.
"I hove kncnn the Faloettis Rin=O
li.nd the JIIIlnal!;OIIlent
of Kine "B" never both",."d me. But '!l"t\i"en
01' 1939 anC April of
1940 I notiood that -:;ho .)ompa::>y would not
ono unless he _s a
Wl lIlan and had c. lo-;;tc!' frOl:l the mu hour1.quurt<,rs or W03ro Il. _11 known
U1''>1 1II8.!l. But I oanno':. rorr.onbor the nlll!leB c: c.ny of these lIlon. })uo1n£
this timo I notioed tl-.~ oompany, tIu-u Falootti, would givo tho good rOQllII
to the r"H JnIl.n nnd gjv~ tho 1·~'I. m~n the pooor roans. I 0.180 notiood tho
PMA lIlen woul~ be giv~n no oon~iderntion in regard to griovnnoe8 •
othor things, but the ma..mon Ylould be giv~n pretty muoh oonsidorntiOl1.

_8

"During tho winter 01' INO I IICoW ~hOao _ 0 I CIIlmlot
helped by
remolIlber, n~ Il. Pl.Ih._ get boat up by a ohock _ymc.n who
several other tn.!1 lIIen. bu.t I o<mnot remornbor e.:I¥ of their :08ll>0S. The
tight WIJ,. ovor tho weighing of 0. onr. There were two oheok wayman
in this tipple - o.nd the JYJ. men thoUbht it _ . wrcmg that the --wi' -,
should have &. ohook WIl.ymnn thero booause the ocmpany h/i.d no oontraot
Wi th the tIrIIl.

..-r

"In
I -....nted to go bnok to
I would blve t~ get n job 10 I joinod .;;rr-r.=-

"I blve read this stntenrent of i'our pages inoluding thi. page
o.nd state it is true e.nd Dorreot to the boat of lIlY knowledge •

•
"Witnello.
010.1 Agent, F.B.I.
Speoi"l Agont, F.B.I."
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IU"
SprillCot

- \

~ ,
\

6pringtie14,
SO, 1943.
... mun not lII&ke .. e004

-

and v-':-i/ vague
-Sprj~tield, Ill.,

August 30, 1943.
aI,
make the toll""

I know to bo Sp
toroo. thro(ct~ or p~OI:-t~cs have beD:.l m;..d'l in obt!>ininr; this .tat8lllllnt and
1 ]plow that whut I =;, ~o.y =y be uRad iu r. cou:"": of la.

I

by

DIll

now 0lIIP 1 OJOd
Ill.

aI jOinoci ";ho U.ll.l'i" in t:.Jout _ I l t which timD I W!>s 0. 000.1 aimr.
I ramnindoa Il mombor ot 1llI' until 1932. I 'P.'D.S employod !>t )lino "Sa Springfiold.
in 1930. In 19~2 lTd" S,,( 10 votos Ollst in 6pringfield, Ill. oonoorning tho w!>g;o Boolo in cOllI millos for that relllon I joinod PlIA, whon it
WIlS formed in 1932.
I took no Qoti~ po.r~ in tho formation ot PYA.

nr.

aln o.bout _
w!>s Q oClIll!littoOllUlll 1D 1JWi tor one JOar. _ I bow
never baon an office~nny union sinoo that time.
WBctrroon 1930 =d 19~2 tho IDIlnagomont of l!ino lIB- lIoamod to hAw
boon on good rollltions ~ith UUW.
ftBet<loon Sopt. 1932 nnd April 1937 }.Iino -B- did not go on o.rJ7
strikos a.nd tho I!l!ln<lgamont did not oloso lUna -B- dOWll. Elahott o.nd F0.1cetti
loamod to h<lvo boon on good rollltions with PIoIt\ until Kay 1937,L tho maqllmont VI!>S not hostilo in thoir attitude 1D sottling griovnncollo
-I o.lwllYs boliovod PM!\. wo.a opcro.tod !l8 IlJl honost union nnd not 0..
0. rGckot.&. thoro wero no unusuo.l spoci!>l nsse8~ant8. I toOk no intorost 1D
union e.tfllirs. I took no intorolt in tho bCl!lbiDg 00.101 aDd oo.n furnish 110
intor=tion oonoornillb tho Oil lOS.

-

-

aBotrroon Sept. 1932 o.nd lilly 12, 1937 U1JJ nevor lot up 0. piokot llJr
o.t nino as- "nd I do not rrior tllW dietributiDg o.rq l1tClrnturo o.t lIine -B".
I did not know of MY o.llogod 'Olfi spiol "IIorkillb Ilt Nino -B- prior to ~ 12.
1937 nor did o.rqone o.ttC3l'3pt to oonvort no tr<XI P'.lA to tll.If prior to lilT 12,
1937.

- S21 - - - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _~~
.. ~_ _ _ _
A _ _ _ _ _~~_ _
. _ . -____
U _ _•_ _
A~~.~._ _~.~
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JOml 1.. LEI1IS. ET AL

-I 'nevor IUW tho JDOlll1gemont ot Kino "B" with an
offioial ot mJ/ prior to. 1fc.;y 12. 193'10,
-! know nothing o.t a W:1ge oomronrlY at Him .,.

in thollopring o.f 1937.
"I rooeived n netiao in an unknown lIIIlruler that thore W1l.1 to. bII.'ft
boon 0. .pooio.l meeting ot PJ,(A' en the night of ~ 11, 193'1. I wa. not told
tho purpese et the moeting =d did not :1ttend.
"As woll 0.1 I oo.n rmbor 1 ho:1!'d lomewi>.y o.round )fqr 12, 1937, atnto
that lovere! of tho minors at 111no -B" woro theuglit to. M'VO boon lip io. tat'
Ult'f :1nd Were expollod frCl:l PK'>. Tho llQl!InB et theso 1 know o.ro 0.8 fellow ••
LJIDRliW-SCll\ElZ'lJQ!lSt FRi,NK AUST!N,T_ONY PLarC~ JOHN~UI'J. m1@ IA&lI!AL
CJi£~LES.lUl!UillOli :lnc. JJ.1!]S H.'.LE,
I de not know .. ~ther thoro wo.. GJ:t¥ c!1tflculty havino; the t.bO',·o I:lCn ciscb:.rged.
"On Kny 12, 1937 I worked all do.y.l. on oanino; en top ct the greWld
1 wo.. tc1d that tho mine, m!lO -Be. WOol en IItrike. I y0.8 bet teld -1\1 tho
mino Wo.s on strike. I de no'. 0011' w~ l!ioo "B- went en striko l!o1 12. 19:5'1.
1 did not lead MY 000.1 oc.rs short en lokly 12, 1937 ner did I aee ~m
1eo.ding 0.00.1 Co.rl shert that dc.y. &0 fc.r as I knalf there 'WIlS no. intent 011
the po.rt of tho !linen to strike lby 12, 1937.

"I de

not ramber ligning MY potitiens in the

'ummel'

ot 193'1.

"1 !claw nothing abe\lt tho tonno.tien of 0. llY'I" 10.0.0.1 in the ,lIUIII:IOr

ot 1937.
"ScootinG in Sopt. 1937. P2IA Me 0. mocting o.JId decidad to ploket
Hino aB" which __ auppeao to. hnvo oponod that do.y. I aoted 0.1 a picket
i'rCEl t1mo to. tine, velunto.rlly. i'rCl:l &opt. 19:57 until aCEl8't1me in 1I0'gel!i>er
1937 wbon o.n iIljunctlo.n _:11 obto.inod to. prevGnt tho pickoting. I WOo. Dot
pro lent when the injllllotien wo.a lorved.
a1 do not rel!lbo.r o.n o.ttOlDpt to. open I!i:ae "Be in !>ooo 1937

at'

Jo.n.

1 938.
"On ilea. 15, 1937 IIlRB hold o.n election to. c1oten:aiJllJ i t mne "Ba
lhould ~VII been mfi or Pl.IL I ve1untc.r1lT went to "ote 0JId TOted PHA. eo
fc.r a8 I bow tho elootion WOol to.ir. There ..... no. noleMII CIt tho t1J:le at
tho e1eotlO11o

.
-I roooived notioe to. roturn to work at mOB '"Ba about Bot'. ' .
1939. I roturne~ to werk about 0. weok loter. A.t tho tilllo I returned to
l6.ne "s" to work I notioed tim r0ll11 ta ef no 1o.rgo tiru o.lth~ the I!l1:DIII
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b~h

",,"s caved in. in numerous places. I returned to
work 0.8 0. nao.ber of PLIA. I btld no understnnd~
ns to tho _£e aco.le. Atter 'l!l.y return to Mine IIJIthe r.ll".nacernont did not sheW' nny fa'VOritism tOWllrd
tr30 ncr' c!id the lIl".rnr"","nic ",nics 'nny stata:umts to indicate thay ~refered
Ui<lW evet PiIA.

-B-

nIn o.bcut 1 9 1 o . - . , a w ::Ie in ny rOa:! at Kine
a%Id
teld Ine 1 should join ~~ulC: aeon be UWl. A trnclcmD.n the
= e of wh..."l!l I de net know alee told I!lC n littl!l later that 1 mould join
1ru« • In 1940 TmlY l'LOTCll r.nd JOE .llLI!:.EES3 c~.me to my home nnd to Id lI1e I
should join ULII"f ns Uine rB" wc,ulC:
UlJd. 601:lOtilllO in 19~ric,r
to
the tine
the
of
ben t
Ii sh~rt timo a er
T""O''''5~ry to join mIW to work
at Kino nB n or I WG~ld ~e ~ischurgeC: ~r benton ~y members of UUOi.

=0

"I voted ~ en F~b. 21. 1941 at the NLRB elections which election
I considered fair. There w"s no nclence nt the tine of the election and I ,
did net see Il.nyone tr.rentened if' he did not veta.
WI still faver ?lIA ~,ver TJUii ns Pll!. is :clore da:locratic and I considcr ?Uk n vary honest union.
"I _s eoployed Clt liino nan until
"B" voluntarily.

I stopped work-

in~ at ~ine

"1 have btld this six pq;e stnta:lent reo.d to mo.
correct to the best cf::ly knowlodco.n

/s/
WITllESSED I

Sp. A~. FBI Springfield, Ill.
Spocial Acent, FBI

•

It is true aD!

•
Rc:

JIEN L. WITS. ET At

b7 v
~'l'H

interviewed at
SprinGfield, Illinois.
),' ,
olt 11hich t
a
stoltomont. Be was
;','
I
"
very cordial alkl "17:\8 coopcr.:ltive except that his w1!o 'llho tillS alao prosont..
t ~ "pp..,nrcd to control his ro=ks ,lhich then bocatle cautious nnd not too
pertin6nt :llthouch diroct ,msucrs wre given by hiD at all tims .. _
~_9Il't
"l7orked atJ.1!n.!LJLsince too ninors struck there ~
f
,"
~c he W.:lS unable to rocall clearly events in any J:I!UlllBr of
•
sequence, and it is not believed, therefore, that he 1111 make a .Good witness.
WllS

___

'l'tw foll=inr: signed stntOtlent rns executed by

"SprinCfield,
A~3t

cn14~.u

28, 1943

!!l.:!~ke
the follovd.n signed

.

tlent t ~ "1"",;>-" ...
macs nr

m.

:lnd
ne to

stateHo Fa-

T'ln

e

loS S

a ement.

washam
n I shrted t10rkine at l!l..ne B Ion;: before Ur. Carl H. Elshort
evor took i t over. Before I ewr startoci 3t lfine B I balanced to the
United ~fine ':l'orkors of Al:leriC3, and ronained 11 nenber until lfine B all
joined up with the Pror;rcssive lJ¥lqr§....Qf.JfIC..Jj.c.a... I don't JcnOl7 why the
nOlf Pro(7essivc Union 'l'f38 forttod 3nd havo no knowledgo of what cauSSd
the 8trike at Uine B in 1937. Dis3creeI:lf3nt of 80l:I0 kind I SUppo80.

"7 personally novor had any troublo at the mine either with t~e
Union or with tre mine officials. No one evor thrGatened ne or forced
I:If3 to join ono union or the other, and I den't recall evor hav1nc signed
~y petitions showinC trot I '17:18 for .either of the unim8.

"After the strike in 1937 I never went back to work at sane II
because I tns {;Ottine old 3nd didn't think I coulchDrk in the minos any
J:!')re. I took no part in the pickGtine or union activitiea at JlLne II.

"I rec:lll voting in ?Ita election held by 801DO foverru:ent aeenC7_
I b~l1eve
I think the Pro3!'essivos won out in that election but don't
rel!lOJ:lbor tbe t:lol17.
"I mve never held :Ion office in either union and very aeldo:m
attended uni':m l'I8ctincs. I
n'"l hand to talk and didn't take po.rt in.
un! on 8rgtlllllnt a.

=

8Rieht n:nr i t I could lY'Jrk I would rather work under the ProcreaaiwUnion.
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_s
by each. Bpeci'll Agents
cond"cted the interviews and it is
"
.. "-.. ,,,.
_ke e. good witness i=smueh as he d09s n:>t read.
c&.JlllOt
Ush very well. and al tho"gn he =derstcndc and speat:a
ha viJlg beeD
reed
t. He has been a I1D:blrolhed cithen
and 411He ap?ec.red to be definitely in f'liwr
showing hill manbership in ."oh union in
pr=d or thill anblElll. He _ 8 Yery co~peratiYe in every
time hostile to the intErview. He hnd difficw.ty in r"".stbe:r1tlg
events and trarikly admitted thnt he ""-. never too ooncerned over the._·
trovaraies ~smuch as he 1rlS more 1n~erested in IDP.ld.ng a living ror hi.
family. He is presently _ployed at l!ine

..... ... .,..-,

·B'.

aide~ ~gents

..

by acting as an interpreter

ror

his rather. _s al so very coof'eroti ve rut "."., ..... tedly pointed out that be 1a4
1"011_ ~ho ....arioo o~ hl" !l<t. ....r ~_ p.ll of the dispute. end steted tlat his

in!'orma
lish and
their
aonths atter it
kind of worl:: to
he is presently

heo.rsr.y. He is (:. rw.ti va born and reads and speaks both lngHe experienced difficulty in recalling certain events 1n
or exactness except thnt be worked at )line 'B' for SO .
opened =der an open
but
this
take EI:Iplo)'lllent with
where
employed.

The following is the si.;ned st8.tEl:lent
·Springrield. Illinois
August 29. l~S.
..
toant
_
or prClllliaes

glve the following signed atat~
who have made themselves known
Investigation.
threats
cause me to lII!Jce this autand.

.0

I presently reside at
•
_s naturalhed at SpriDelI:y naturaUution certificate IIWIIber 1. •

c.

.,R.

c

I

lIE:

Q

JOlIN L. LE)flS, ET AL

read English or speek very.ell and only.ant to
meetinlLwhen I bad to and 80 I don't lenoir why the
Pro!,:ressivss started. I don't know why the strike
starte(! in 1937 and don't know an~-thing p.bout the
r~l.,ticns b ..tween l!r. Elshoff and th'3 union official ••
I don' t '=n,)W Q.tr,rthinr c,bout a P.M, .neeting 0:1 thll night before the IItrike but
did hec,r som'9thing ,,'rout tl few men nar,ting to go back to tlJIi'lA.
end

"I rEll'lember signing sane petiti:ms but; don't know how mtlnY or who
I SiDled for on all of t:'en. I believ3 I sigr,ed for tml'iA once. I didn't
tt.ke any p:.rt in the ri';~cedng or actb'j "irs bacQ.uso IJll" wife
sick at the
time and I stc.:red home +'0 tQ.ke ~t.re of her, ::: Wt.s on \7PA moot of the time.
I remember votl.'1g f~r tr.s ProGresbl~E.s in the first eloction in 1937. At
the aecond election:: vc';ed for tlM/.A. ,"0 one for~ed m& ';0 vote - &11 I 'WaS
inter .. sted in vms work;',,!;, es I went3," to ellt =C, ;;",k .. cllre of my fnmily.

_5

"The "b~ent ""'-" r""d to me by Agent _
in the
presence of lilY "o~ ,;.nd it j s true to the best ~ory."

/s~

\ITTNFSSED:

Agt., FBI, Springfield, Ill.
Specicl Agent, F~l, Springfield, Ill.
The follOWing i. the signed statement of

"Springfield, Ill.
August 29, 1943.
stp.tement to
Federal Bureau of Inve8tigc
No threa
or
been made to caulle me to 1II.!'.J.re thiB lltatement.

-I _II born
presently reside ~t
presently employ&d

lam
,

I

"

-I first joined the United lIine Workers of Amerioa tn_while
working for the Peabody Lline Co. I stcrted working for ~ine Bd~efore
ChrhtmalJ in the llrune yaer. I ret!lined my tnJWA membership unt 1 1932 when
I joined the ProVeuiw..lIina..IlorkerL2f .!.meric" along with all the other
1'\; n'3r11 at ltine B. 1"1 tched b"ck to UlIWA after the 8econd election in 1941.
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JOHlf L. LEWIS, ET AL

1

"Both the mlWA and the P!oIA unions t;ot alont; with
Mr. Elshoff 80 f ..r "8 I know. The theft ot the
ballots on the wnge sc ..le wns the reason tor tpe
new Progressi va union so far as I heard the mElD.
. blkiIJt. I had only been in the mine 0. little over
a yec.r c.nd W!:.sn't Vllry interested in unions. 14y father and I workod together much of the time and mturelly we didn't talk about the union dtur;:.tion very much. T"nc Progro88ivc Union sO'.Dod r.lf'ight to :me and I iiti.B treated
the BWrle by both unions. I didn't attend very many meetings and never held
an cfficc in either uniDn.
"'00

"I didn't ntt~lm nny moeting the night befDro the ~trike, but I
dD reed 1 hearing SCrl':: of the mon 80.,- ttL t a few fellOr.B were "on the oarpet"
for being spies. r CD ~amomber t~~t the dcy of the strike the men were
supposed to be locdin!; s::-.nll c,-rs - I don't rClrlan'Jer whother I lOlldoo amall
cnrs or not. I didn't know nnything about the strike until I wna cnlle
to the surface. I die.n't stick around but drove home almost at once. Y
took part in the pick~ting about half of the time. I personally novor eaw
any forco usod or trouble at tho mine during the pickoting. I have no knowledge of nny att~pts to open tho nine during the picketing. I don't knaw
anything about e.ny ntta:tptB to reopen tho mine. Heard that they tried to
operate it but that there _sn't enough of thCllll or Ba:lething.
"1 remenbcr siGning petitions both for Progressives end later after
the ~ine reopened for th~ United Mine workors. I signed as I did not because
of fe[lr or force but becc.use the gonerii'l tl_lk ellch time was that most of the
mon were going to vote Progrossive the first time Ilnd IDEKA the aecond time.

·1 voted in both of the NLRB eloctions nnd switched my vote. The
first tioe 1 voted for the Progressives and the aecond tine I voted tor tho
United Kine Workers. I votod just the WIly I fillt like. Jlo one told me how
to vote or used any force Ilg.:linst mo. However, I hBllrd o~ra aay 1:180 were
going around electioneering- th.ose 1ll0Zl wore fro~ both aides, just like ury
ordinary election.
".t..fter I ekrtod rock at ~ne B under the ·open shop· I wasn't pn:ring dues to o.n~no. lihon I rojoined '! 30inOO up with the 1Jl,I\U beoauBe my
f<l.ther favorod that group e.nd siGned up bofero I did. I rejoinoo UhliTA bofore the clction. No lOIonber of oither union threr.toned me to get De to jolo
their side.
-I have re"d the chow and it is tTllO to the best of my knowledge.-

/s/ _ _ _ _ _

I'g,om;.- FBI, !!pringfio~
Ag'Dn't, F.B.I., Sprint;fiold. Ill.

-P'OClLIl.L
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10..0
was
Agents

"

.,

August
and
Ho was coopLr~tivc ~nd express
a will
if this caso comes to trial. _
speaks in a vory
is n~t bc:ievod that he ,",ould ~ctiv() witness. He
n~ crirnin~l record •
The

f~llowin;;

is

0.

signed stc.toment ')bto.ined tram
_Ill.

~,1943

"I,
voluntJ.rily
themselves to
No throats or promises hllvo been =de to me to

h~vc
obt~in

idefititlod

llU of Inve8ti~ation.
this statoment.

Ill. I was born
tho United
"I first joine~ a union when I worked in the mines o.t ...............
. - TUs was the United :!ine r,',)rkers U!lion. I stayod in ~
W'ltil 1932 "hon I joined the Progre:,Sive Uina :,0!!<~.t:S_~.J.mor1ca. I rejoined
the United l:ine.;orkers BOmv tixoo late-1n 194~ or early in 1941. nh1~e 1
have b~en in thoBe unions, I nev~r held an office.
"1 started to .nrk at }~na_B .. Sp~ingfiold, Ill., in _
I had no
part in the formation of the Pr~gressive ~ino .orkors of Amorica, but I
join()d the F.~.A. when it ",as organi~oc bGco.use I wanted to be with the
nnjority of the minors e.t l!ino B who favorod the P.I:.;,. I, e.s well as the
other minera, felt that trot the 'J .l:.~.-. VIaS docking its members tno much
vlithDut sho;ving the members who.t they waro getting ror their money. J.1'ter
1 j.,lncd the F.lt.A., tho.t union always expla.ined 'lihy they docked us, and tbey
did nat dock us very I!!Uch.
"In the period from 1932 until the .triko at !!ino B in 1937. thore
no troublo at the mine to l!!Y knowledge. I don't romomber any strikes
or .but-d~ during this time. I don't remember any vfforts on the part ot
the mine JD!l.nngvlll!lnt to int'luuncc tho minGrs about thoir union, No member.
of the U.M.~. asked me to join this un1~n during this time,

""8

"1.11 during tho period trom 1932 to 1937 I liked the P.M.A. union
I always thought th.:lt tho leaders -:>f the P .H.J., were trying to

Vury mucb.

holp the members. I nttended a few meetings of tho P.w.A., dnd I could
hnv'S spoken :It a:rry ,,:"0 of tbom if I bad wanted to spoQ)c, At the meetings
- !29 -
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"In the early part of 1937 when it c~e time for F.U.A. to got a
new contract with l.~inc B, the miners in F.Y.A. felt tblt their union lIould
get as good a wage sc~lc as tho U.M:.i. coulc get. Atter the F.U.A. obtaimld
n temporary ~brcamcnt with ?lshoff, the F.U.A. leaders told Us that they
~d obtained a tempor~ry s£reemont and that Elshoff had agreed to pay the
back pay of the F .J!./•• minsrs ,,'hen tho permanent contract wc.s Signed.
"I rec'll th"t in 1937 bofore the str).k.ll/.i,I}}lil),. men known teo mo 8.11
Andy Schrclevi?us, Doninic Pa~W. an~ sl.:<£'"?icro tr;Yin!; to get members tor
the U .:~: :. They ,wro telling ~ll the miners in }tine E th"t they should not
w~rl: for F.!.! ••\. until th:.t union got a contr~ct with Uinc B.
They nlso said
thc,t if they turn6c OV€T to U.J!::., U.M:.-i. could get a contract with Mine B
right ll.V!ay. I don't recall that th~ rno.nagament made.any cOlII!Ient at this
tUna .:hieh "QuId incictlte th:.t they prcferroG the n.u.-". I don't recall that
the F.l'.A. officials Gcve nny ex?l~~tion for their gotting only e tempor~ry
contrD.ct -.;ith ;:inG B.
"Bofore the strike on :·ltly 12. 1937, I hO!lrd trom _ _ _ weight
checker for P.}I.:'. nt 1:ine B, tbt there was to be 8. speci~ot
F.M.A. on the night of Y.ay 11, 1937. I cid not go to the meoting, and I
don·t know if nIl the members ot P."~.1•• werc invited to this meeting. I
don't lena',. why the meeting was ctllled or what was discussed at the meeting.
";;ben I went to work on the morning of l!a.y 12, 1937, I first learned
of the strike. No one told me that I could not go into the mine, but I
went to the wash house to get my clothes and tools. I recall thlt I stayed
on the road nenr the mine th~t day end did not·go into the mine to work.
I don·t remember i t anything w~s said about wages nt this time. but I do
re:nel!lber th:>.t everyone w~s saying thnt the strike would be settled in a
few days. I don·t recnll hc~ring anything about ~~ the strike WitS called.
-Prior to the strike I knew thatllllllllllli weight checker, had
clll.lJned thnt the scales at l!ine B were not~ccurnte1y, and that
he intonded to cnll tho St~te Scale committee to check the 80a1e8 nt Hine
B. I don't kn7W if the Icalee were checked.

/

• . ~~ •

o

none of the leaders of F.~.A. ever attempted to compel the
members to do anything. Another rGI1S0n I liked the P .K.A.
better thlln the
that the P.14.A. did not tine
the !!>embors tor fa.iling to attend meetings, but the U.K.W.
- c!id fin" tho members 501 for each meeting missed. I don·t recall that there
y.ere any extra assossments by the F.U.A. during this time. I don't remember
if any U.l::, •• men tried to persuace me to join the U.M.:'i. during thh time.
and I don't romember if I reccivec any literature from the U.Y.~.

I

":,,,C;;~4
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·Sh~rtly

, •

after the strike ,tarted I recall that I signed a
petition for P.M.a. I signed this petition because I
felt that F .!'.A. w88 a batter union than U.l!.71, I don't
'remember i f ILIlY reason was given tor the petition which
I signe~ ~~luntarily. I don't recall any other petitions being circulated
o.t this' tir.le.
";Juring the s=er'of 1937 I ,"orked on a farm, and I don't remeui:>er
receiving any notices of any attempts to open Mine B. In the fall of 1937
I went on the picket line at ~ine B. for P.U.A. on several occasions. The
purpose of tho picket WIlli to keep out U.),1.7>. men. P.M.A. men could aot
have worked if they h~d w~nted to bec~usc Elshoff would not let them.

~

~::-.tiono.l

::: loa.rned of the
Labor Relo.tions Board
"From
election in Dec~. I heard th~t thJ election was bsing hold 10
that the miners could vote for the union they wanted so tho.t tho mine could
then reopen. I voted for the F .ll •.r... in this election which wns held in the
StD.te arsenal in Springi'Lld, 11i.., a.nd voted for P.M.A. beclluse I felt that
F.~.~. was the bettor union.
I think th;t the majority of the miners o.t this
time favored the P.M.h. because they n!ways talked in favor of P.M.A. I
think th~t the election was fair and square. I was not compelled to go to
the election, nnd I was able to vote 0.0 I wnnted.
~
"During the period from r.ov~ttbor 1939
tha~Xlotch (BlllJIDga,.tner) tried to persuade me

to February 1941, I recall
at ltine B to join U.K ••:.
This ~n hac boon str~ng for P.~.A. in 1937. I don't know why he turned
to U.~":., but I henrd th'!t he was paid by U.l.!.:". I don't remember eXllct1y
when he came to me, but I do rec~ll that he snid that P.U.A. had no contract
with llin~ B. ~~d that if I wanted t~ work at Mino I ought to sign up with
U .!!.-:-.- •

WI think it vms

10100

tL'1lIJ in December 1940 that I joined the U.H.:\.

on~rtornoon three

rulD came to my room in Mine B. One of them wall kn01lJ1
as
and another wall known as _
Theall men wero n"t re!;Ulu
employees::. :1ine B. I, together with o~ers. feU tho.t they had
been br~ught to the mine by tho U.U.~. to help organize for that union. Aa
I rocall, IIIIIIIIIItsaid that I could n~t work tho next day unless I signed
up with U.~lD"d U.U.--. bcco.uso I w:mted to keep on working.

don't remember the exact delto, but I remeui:>er laoing give
a beating in the blacksmith shop at Uina B. I don't ~what
C'iuse t a fight, but I henrd th::.t_tried to persuelde _ t o join
U.1I.-,.-. ~o
hoo.rd that _gav~o.ting to an Auburn-:-rn":". man by
tho namo 0
for fai~o clean up the slnte in his room. I don't
kn:'lW if
r ad to persuo.de" to join U.ll.tl'.

'!!lIP

l

1/
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"After joininb the U.M.~., I voted in the election held in
February 1941. Althought I was a member of the U.U.~. at
this time. ! voted for P.M.a. because I thought it was a
better ~i~n. I remember that Klatch told me ab~ut this
election, but ha did not tell me how to vote.
INTERVlr::1 -;UTE

rThis statement

nas

been read to me by

and

I state th.:t is true to tho best of my lcny"lodge

signed)
"»itnesses:
(si~ed)

"·,,en)
F .t.I.
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•

interviewed at
Illinois, on the

\
I,'

an
on May 12,
.......... u not make a good witnen,
E"J : s pre Bently
due to an ext~e~ely heaTI accent.
difficul t to undentand,
and he has di:ficulty in understanding 'iuesc.icns put to him. Because of this
a signed statement was not obtained.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIwas not particula~ly interested in the affairs of the
Union, pr~ate of the striln on 11.., 12, 1937. Be did not attend
union meetings regularly, and di~ nut mow or the cause of the ttrike. Be
did not Ienow th"t there "'ii~ to be a 8 ~rilce ",~ti1 it was called. Be spent
EDlne. time at the mine P"':'?"rty during the ait down, Be voted in the election
in December, 1937, ani was nM; molested in a:rry way. Be has
satisfied ""i th
as a r p!''1i •

•

. I
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JOOlI L. LEfII S, ET At

•
at his home,
Special
which
a
sigued
ste.
tement.
app~.ared
to
ve and lIIentioned at the
\
• ou"tset of the interview thet he "'5 cognh=t of the purpose of S8.lD8. He
\
\
<
speaks anc. writes E<nglir,h, e.nd appeared to h ...re an average educe.tion. -He
\
should make ... satisfactory witness except that his lmawledge of pertinant
,,
facts
is l:i..mited due to hi~'
s workin OD t h e
ht,shift
. . .at
· all t1mas. Be dem.~
onstre.ted an e.nilnosi ty fo
and
and repae.tedly
\
stated that the re.nk and flo e 0
e miners 1. DO
what it _s all about (refering to the union controversIes). He is presently working at ~~
~ and considers OSCAR FALCErTI as his rers:Jnal frieDd.

.

The following is the signed statument of
nSpringfield, Ill.
August 28, 1945.
me.ke~he
followin valuntary

Special
of IDvestiga.
me to make thie statemeDt.

and
or promlBes of any

statement to
of the Federal Bureau
have been made to get

Springfield, IllinOis and _s born
at

_8

"The first union I ever joined
the United lline Workers of America wheD I was just a kid working at the Old North lline out north of Springfield. r remained in that uniOD until I joinad the Progressive Kine Workers
of America while working at Kine ftB" in 1932. I never held any offices.in
ei ther union.
"Prior to 1932 so far as I know the relations between Blshoff and
the UMI'lA were fine.
"The Progressives
because a number of lIIen like
and figured that they could

the 1D4WA stole the election and
a few others _nted offioa.
formed a new union.

"TowardS the last, that is before the strike in Kay of 1937 thera
_s considerable trouble betweeD Elshoff and the Progressives represented
by _ _ r should lIIention that ever since I _s sployed at Kine "B"
abo~ va worked nights, a8 mine examiner, and 1II0st of Illy infonuation is not fint hand but canes from hearsay. To my knowledge there _re
no strikes or close downs or attempts by the management to discredit tha
Pr::>gressives before the atrika in Kay of 19S7.
- 3S4 -
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ftBecause I worked nights, I never attended any Progressive
Union meetings and have no knowledge of the relatiollll between ~he Progressiye officials and the PYA membership.
Night men were exempt tram union meetings.

ftl;ever heard or 8a'" a.nyt,hing of "-"ly all eged union spies or __
approached by anyon~ to change my union affiliations before the .trike.
°My only knowledge of the waze scale controversy in the Spring
of 1937 was whe.t I saw in the papers. I ~ever knew of any meeting held
on the night of !4&y 11, 1 \l3 7 at which Ec'1:r I!leniliers were expell ed. The first
I knew of the strike W':l.S when I reporttld ;or l'i'Ork on the afternoon of )fay 12.
ft1 ha va no kr.~wl edge or memory of ever signing any petition _howing.preference for eith6r the FruA or the UMriA.
ftDuring the time the FIlA was picketing the mine in 1931 1 spent
about two weeks out there off and on. After a while 1 went over to the ~
ther Creek #2 mine where I work"" until Min, B started up again. 1 retained
my P1IA membership over at Panther Cr3ek~i2 -- securing a transfer.
ftWhen I returned to Mine Bit was working under an -open shop·
agreement. But after working a while I 88.11' that all the men were joinillt;
UlIWA and I decided that I might 8.8 well gat on the ba.nd_~on to I18.ve JAy
job. I didn't CEere which union I worked for
all I wanted was to work
and didn't care who 1 paid dues to.
- -I heard ~hat the mine was going to reopen in the fall of 19~1 .
but I was working already at ranther Creek #2 and didn't bother to go out.

-r remember the election held in the fall of 1937 (which the agents
tell me was on December 15)
I voted in that election a.nd thought that it
was conducted fairly a.nd squarely. 1 remember that the United Miners cot
only 25 votes and 1 believe that represented the feeling on unions at the
mine at the time. Howe'Ver, I don't think that most of the miners knew what
the election wss all about.
81 also remember the second National Labor Relations Board election early in 1941. I also voted in this election and belie-ve that it
also conducted on the aquare.

wa.

:

·1 don't care who knOWIl how I voted.
PMA and the aecond time r voted for Ul4WA.

WI

~.

The first time 1 voted for

never at any time intimidated, threatened or coerced by

.. ither union at !l.ny time during all these years.
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bec~use

-I am atill employe' at )fine B working night.
examiner.

IU &

111M

Wlf I had a free choice of unions I would choose the tllIit\
I feel that it i8 a real organization.

"The above page and one hellf have ;,een read to me by Agant~
and the same are true to the best of my knowledge."

;HTL'ESStl).
al l.gent, F.B.I •• Springfield, Ill.
Special Agent. F.B.I., Springfield. Ill.
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' '7.C/
Jo

build am ve rv
f
by U»'iA lIlemb~~a, in.camuch QI he wu badly be .. ten by them during the labor
, r ll '
trouble. His wife often interrupted hilll and g.. ve 1nfonDfltion that he attempted to hide. For thil rehlon it 11 not felt that he would me.ke a good,
witness.
'

.t

The following signed st..tement

W!l.S

given by

"Springfield. Ill.
August 31. 1943.
do voluntarily mnke the following signed sto.tements to
c.nd _ _ Specilll Agents of the
Feder'-l
C11"";1Q'n.~ae8 of any kind lmve
been made to cnUBe me to mc.ke thi. ato.tement.
~y

present resi-

dence i.
"I sbrted working at ),line "E" o n ' - ' joining the Un: t,,:::
),line -''-orkera of ilaericn at thr.t time. I .ta~rt 'Picher" nnd =,
presently employed at Wine "Btl nl a car blocker.
•
"Between_and 1932 the tnhYA f'.nd the mine management 'tot along
fine. In 1932 the min~ turned Progressive Hine "'orken of Americc. and 1
JOlned up with them. 0 0 fror .. s I know the thef-t of votes on wages wna what
started the new Progressive Union. lIelations between lo!r. ELSBOFF =d the
Progressives seemed alright to me until the contract troubles in 1937 when
the old contract expired the Progressives &Mr. iLSBOFF couldn't seem to get

together.

I don't knQW whose fault it

~~.

"1 never attended D.Ily Progreasive meeting the night before the
strike and I neVGr hesrd nny of the men talking about 5 of the Progressives
being expelled for being spies.
"The first I knew nbout the strike in J.kly of 1937 wn. wbon 1 heard
tbo men t!llking ..bout it about noon end the strike
cp.lled toot afternoon.

wa.

WI don't recall signing any petitions for

ei~~er

union during

.~,.

trouble.
"During the picketing of the mine by the Progrenlv.. in the fnll
of 1937 I wns out there oec~saionally at niGhts on picket duty. I spent nbout

r
,i

I
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•
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JOBII L. WrIS, ET .AI.

btu

I

S nights ... week on picket duty. Du!"ing thil pe!"iod I
never anw any violence by either union nor witne.sed ~y
dest~Jction

or

property=
'I

-I wei at the mine on one occal.ion, I believe it was in Sept of
1937 when 13 m:,'TA men tried to open the mine. There were between 20C'-SCO
Progrel.ives there picketing, but I never witnelsed any violence or thrca~ ••
The opening didn't succeed al more men were nece88~ry for operation. The
Progreasi ves wouldn't work with UllIIA am. as I underatam. it the lS W·YA am.
300 PlaIA II_bel" reprelented the JI1en • actu~l feelings on union membership
at that time.
-1 rel:lamber voting in the !ILRB election in December 1937. I thourh'.
that it was an honest ~m. fair election. I recall that Ul£'£A received only
25 votes, and believe that at that time 'the gree_t m~.jority of tb9 men :>.t !lit:.e
B favored the Progressives •. e .hown by the gTE.at me.jority the had in l.h!.a
election.
---

-1 cen ollly explain the failure ot' the Progr"ui vall to sign a con"
tT!\ct with ».r. l!I.SOOFF during the 2~ years thB. t we were out on .trike to the
fact that ».r. l!I.SHOFF didn't Beam to Care to delll with the Pragre .. i VeB bert.
preferred the United iline "orkers. I recall a canverution with Mr. Ei..SliO""_y be.ck in IInrch of 1932 during which he .,,1d that JOHN L. LE·i~.:./
good friend of his. During the sema conversation he aaid that ~
didn't want to work am. was just looking fOT o.n easy job.
'
"Hhen I went back to 1I1ne B about the fir It of 1940 I _a '!til:" '.
member of the Progreuive UniOn,-';'WP.ii1thOU
h the mine _a working under an 1)1,3:_
shop r.greement. On "an 25, 1940
II. UlIVIA orgWli&er
came,.o
me and aaked me to join'1nl.'iA. He 1
ou
e appl1c"t1on e.nd :- signee
it, becnule 1 thought tlr. t the majority wr.s going trot Ytr!.y. No for ce or
violence of any kind r,,1 used on me. I got lIick, however, nnd lr.lS unable tc
attend the initio.tion and the next morning while I 'lma chnnging clothes in
the wash roam I
hit on the t.mple, knocked over e. bench, and kicked whil!'
I wc.. down by truo1A men. 1 didn!t tee .y aasailo.ntB but know thnt 1 was beate:.
for not .howing up at the UlLiA lIIeeting. 1 only law one other beating at the
mine and didn't be.nC around to eee who the pnrties to it were.

1m.

-1 voted in the 2nd BLRB election in the Spring of 1941. This elect10n 1mB held fairly a: 8qunrely 1n my opinion. The mnjor1ty wo.s tor mr;A e..r.d
108 tor Progressive..
.
-Very shortly o.rter the above election
ree.ched
date.

».r.

l!I.SROFF and UK\A ofl'icialf.

an agreement o.nd the!"e hn' been no real trouble at the mine since

- SSS -

=
•
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INrERVIE','[ VI1TR

"I he. va no knowledge of any financial de!l.l1ngs between
JOHN L. LeilIS or the WlA nnd llr. aSOOFF and never hw.ro:.
lUll' tnlk to the. t erteot.

-1 don't care who know • I voted for PlIA in both JILRB eleet1c=B'
III have ree.d the •.bove II 3/4 pages of statements mn.de by
they Bre true to tho best of my knowledge."

/s/
TcITNESSI

F.B.I. Speciel Agent, Sprinbfield, Ill.
F.B.I. Speciel Agent, Springfie:~. r:"
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own.,
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,,
now employed at ienther Creek

\

re before
No.5.

Wine

the heme whiOh he
Springfield, Illinois •
• by SpeCio.~J.
ente
born at
mines tor
yenra.
J~.nUllry 1
• Be 1a

_
ia conaiderec. by interviewinc .l.Centa 1).8 e. good potential
witness. ~nfuaed p.a to the sequence of detdll which he recdh. Bis
interest 1mS p"ssive for eeveral yeo.n between 19:52 o.nd 19:59 c.:xl he doe. not
rec~ll .wents occurring in tho.t time clearly.
He rec~118. c1eo.rly. however.
events surrounding the est r .b11alnent or the rroereasive }Jine Workers in 19:52.
o.nd the events occurring e.t Mine
1n 1939 e.nd 1940 when he ~.s beine
... bused there. He is quite apt to confuse the things which b..'\ppenecl in 1932.
with those which Ml'pened 1n 1939 '1.nd 1940. Events occurring 1n between
those dates evidently did not greatly concern hie, o.nd he cnnn~t recall them
v i v i d l y . _ i s vin<!ictive !If"ninat JOHN L. LEaS. and OSClUt FALCBTTI.
He would~orn witneu nnf. 1O'Ol.ll1 not be ee.sBy confused on cron exwninatirn except CI to sequenCe and dates of events. He cakes .. fair e.ppenrance, h..'\8 good cammanc. of the EnGlish language. and cen express hinselt
cl8<1.rly. He would be Qe.sily un~.erstooc.. Be g'lge informc.tion let torth in
the tollowing SiCned atr.tenent,
.

·u·

·Springtield, Ill.
AUGUst ~n. 1943
.J.l

~

the toll owing at•. ter.lent to

nnne

, "ho h..'\ve identified theruelves

and

o me 0 e ?eci'\l
Durenu ot Inveatieation. No pronilea. threats, or conaideration ot tt.ny kind ms been mnde to De·to zet _
to ::nke this stc,taIlent. It ia true and accurnte. I 0.1:1 willinC. i t neCe88".T.
to Co to court and repe:lt nny
ot thi. sto.tmnent.

.,..rt

-I h'l.ve been in the nines t o r . yenn. I tirlt .ent to liine B .
about 1928 or 1929. I <!o not reec·.ll emely when it 1r..S, but I _ I at lIine
B when the irocreaeive lline ".lorkers ot &1 e ri",,- 1m. or~hed. I _ . on the
picket line when we .truck to mite the cOI:l;:>al1Y accept ~e i'llf1 ot J. IUld get
away frem JGHN L. LE.,'!S and the United idine --jorken. At ~e time I _ . picketing there in 19:52 I heard JOBN ICHllEIDER talkinG with OSCAR FJ.LCm'TI. ,AL·
CETTI would not hire the men who hn.d been tired betore the strike, nnd aaid
something about not beine; cble to keep hil job i t he could. I alway. thoue;h
sinee then that FJ.LCE'l'T1 did n:lt like the ir0&reuive )lino 'i'-orken ot Jo,llleric'

,i,

1:,.

the

-I weI never nn otticer 1n any labor union. I did IIOt CO to
ma&t1.nj;s or the unlNI& ""roy otten. I 'reD_bor the day thnt
atrike Itc,·

,

o

in 19S7. I do not ranmber it I _, nt the meeting ot the
union the d~.y ~etore the .trike. I rllllletWer that I ....
locdinc smell cars ot coal that day. but I cannot remember
*b;r':it wr'.s thnt I _s lood.ing th_ nnll. I
IIOt told
tc- loe-d. them 111:1."\11. Something lu\ppened tlnt IlIAde me lee that 1 .hould loe.d
them small. It was sO!:Iethine thnt the compe.ny did. but I do DOt rece.ll wbnt
it
Uter the .trike _. CliUed. I do not remember exactly what i t
that did hcppen. I know thnt one day they tried to open the mine. 1_.
out til.ere. There were nbout 10 men who went down into the mine with OSCAR
FbLCETT!. After n ,hort tme they 11.11 Cal:le up. '«e had II. union meeting the
next dr.y c-r tln t night. I rtll:lel!lber tint we went be-ck out to the mine IUd
Ito.yed. on the property to keep the Un1 ted w'ne Workers tram comfnt in to go
to work. I Ite.yed out there !l. lot of the tiJ:le durine; the lit down. The men
who were on the lit down were men who hnd been workine e.t Kine B. ....fter the
injunction I lett the tUne property. I did not her.r of any more attet1ptl to
open the :nine.
INTERVlZl 'iIITH

oWP!!!!!JIII

wa.

_8.

WIl'

WI voted in the election in December 19~7. 50 one told me how to
vote. or tTied. to influence c)' vote in any _yo It WIll 0. to.ir election e..
to.r o.s I know. o.nd I v::.te<i .lIX!l.etly '.1 I planled.
".iben the Itrike Iterted I WIlS eo.thriee! witb the rrocressiVlllll
lIine ',iorkerl of ...."'erico.. c.rrl the opero.tion of loonl ;f54. I' did not WIlnt to
join the mH. I _I off of JOHN L. LEtlIS tor what he had deoe to UI miner'
in IPS2.
eDurin!; the Itrike I did not ho.ve nny other job.
eI do not reco.ll e=ctly what happened to reopen the cine, but when
it r.1 reopened. (\8 nn open nine. There were nen who belone;ed to both unionl.
I knew thnt they were tryine to orl1'.n1&e the United Iotine °ilorkerl III a union
there. I hc.d her.rd of tlr.t. I told everybody that so.id anytning to me abou',
it. thnt I would never join the United ),line "iiorkers because 01 the thinG. toc
JOHN L. LE~S ho.d done to the coal miner, in 19S2. I talked e.bout that ouitp
a bit. nnd we.s not afmie! to let anyone know hoW I felt about it.
""{(hen I went beck toO the mine, I eot myoId roOD, but when it ran
out. I wr.s £;i ven every bnd roam. It we.. tull ot .late. 'Uld it ...... a 10 rerd
to work tho.t I do not believe that the canpe.ny ever _de any money out ot it
at all. I be/;;'lD eettine "c\ocka w tor having dirt in 0.1 cool. I had he.d ver;y
tew dock. before the 1;roulble wi til the uniona. !hey rnn up *50 ot dockl ae;cinlt 1l8. They cir.reed dockl ot ....0 tor the first oc.r with dirt in it ee.c'(.ny. ~.4O tor the second, r.m ~.OO tor the third car with dirt in 1 t .r.ah
d0.1' loIo.t of these tmea I found out thnt the dirt in n7 cnr would be IlUlphur or dirt. o.nd there wn8 no sulphur or tho.t kind of dirt 10 °my roam at
ell. The ccape.ny beb'lll e;i vin!; oe the bOod end ot the denll. The7 treo.ted
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JOHN L. Ll>l1S

Ieee of the other men thnt _y too. I remember that thef
fire~ me one do.y f~r tt'.kine; IUl empty off the track in front
of my roam. In _ y e a r s of eonl minine I lind nl_~
t.>.ken the car t~l!l.y1nG in front of my ...itch.· There
_s no rule e.g;ainst thnt. Sooet!nea when there wp.a a ahorto.r;e of CIIlr., the
drivers would any which cnr belonced to which dir;Ger, but there wns no .uch
Ihortllce toot time. OSCAR nLCETTI fire~ me for takinG nnother He;e:erta car.
The pit co=1ttee Lot me my job back !l.f:'Iin, nfter DIlkinG De ;>rOl:l1ee tllnt I
WDuld not tnke nnpody elsea emptiea o.1j\in. The very next dny, I wns fired
acain by FALCETTI, for leo.vinr, lUl empty co.r on the trnck in tront of my roa:1.
The l1tuo.tion 1mB exnctly the sBl:le as before ns f •. r aa I co\lld lIee. The pit
ca:>r.littee g;ot ne my job back a£:!l.in.

~
~

.

I

I.
S

-About six weeka before I wns fired, I went to the window one day
"\:'
to get my money. I handed in the ltub of the at..'\ tecent to FALCETTI. He p\lliel '
the peg out of the Window, IUld let it .1',,11. and alnolt caught my MOO. I told -/
hir.! thl'.t i f he had hit my hand I would !r.ve JUed the compnny. That ""a "bout .
th8 time that the other thinG" I have mentioned were OOppening to me at the
.
mine.
.
.
"Severnl de.ys before I finc.lly quit, I waa hnvinr; shirts stolen from
the w::,ah heuse. l'h:l.t happened severnl tines to ne. Tb&.t never Mppened before the troulble with the UniolU! nOO the orgnnidng of the United Mine 'iorkers.
The conp"ny knew tlr.t thnt 1I!lS Goine; on, nne. could hnve IItopped it. but never
did. The day before I tinnIly quit my tooll were 0.11 .tolen. That _I the
first time that my tools hnd been tLken troc my room durinG the entire t~
thnt I ","a workine there. I N-.d a hnrd tiDe workinr; there Chn.t day, and borrowed enouch tools to lort of finiah up whnt was loole. I Md to quit enrly
because of it. The next morninG w t lwent
iii
toiwork
I
I went into the _Ih
house to chnne;e my clothel. I saw
canine towo.rds me, but did
not know
t he wt.8 coine to do.
l
me l.n
e eye, and nbout t~
come up on ne from behind. ';:hen I wt'.s knocked down, ~
to kick me in the rnce. They ren ne otf ~ the canpnny proper.;'
not even let me eo be.ck to get J:1y 'f'C'.y. Thnt wn.s betore the aecoOO
election at the cine.
-One Dt..y I ar.w ~.lkinb o.round in front of the otcUrsine ~.nd~ o.bout the i'ror;ressives. He IInid leVerc..l ti_ea, -the ?'r'o£rc!5ives ere no ~od. They !'t.ve ;ot to go.w OSCAR FllCETTI weI .t~dinr; ric;ht there where he could he~r, ~d did not Iny ~hine.
He just lauGhed like he th:>ueht toot it wna 0. e;cod idea.
fice.

He

_I

".lhen I went b"ck to the mine after it reopenet!., I noticed that
there bftd been aone falla. I did not lee nny ev1~ence or any big tire. that
~~ occurred during the strike.

,

. -
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JOHN L. LFiIlS

_8 working in the mine. or _a wppo.ed 1;0
be working there. I do not know what he waa 'Uppoleel to be
~eontinuedJ
~oinC;. because I never aa.... hin coine alllY work. He never
talked to me a bout joining the Un! ted Kine Worker.. ID hot,
no one ever talked to me about joining the UMW except a man tram Color&do Who
I saw at the cine only a tf!fJf times. I never lenrned hia name. He 0II1II8 to me
durine: the first few days thtIt the mine waa reopened. I told him tm.t I woule!
not join up with JOHN L. LEIlS. Be told lIIe that tbl.t _s what he _. there
tor, to get ua to join the Wi. Be came to see me in my roam when I wa. drilling 0. hole. Be _ 5 the only one wbo ever asked me to join the tl»f but evel')"~ody e18e knew how I telt_about it, beco.uae I told th~.
INTERVIE."i -.11TH

.-.r

WI do not reeell B1enine My petitiona. o.lthouGh I may ha ....
WI voted in both elections, even thouth I had been kioked out ot
D before the second election. I 'VOted exactly as I plee.!ed 1n both elections.

~ine

-I """8 o.lwr.ys 80. tisfied With the ?roc;reuive liine 'i/orkera. and never
did w:lnt to join up With the United Mine -"orken, nor haVinr; !\Zlything to do
wi th JOm: L. LEIlS.
WI heYe rend the o.bove st,,-tl!lr.lent on thie FAce and tour other pa.r;ea.
It 1s 011 true and ac~te.w

Is~
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a good witness due to •
heavy
that he is extremely bard. of hearing,
and cannot understam well the various questions put to him. He
gave information set forth in the following signed statement:

\

-Springfield, Il11na1i
August 31, 1943.
make the following statement
who have identified.
Bureau of Investigation.
No promises, threats or consideration of aiv kim has been made to 118
to have me make this statement.
I
take pa.rt in
any of the activities concerned with tho strike. I did not go to
the union meetings and did not know what was going on. I was alw~1I
satisfied with the way the Progrgssive Ifine 'fgrkcrs were being operated,
and with tho operation of local 654 at lline B. 1 did not want to
change unions. 1 belonged to the union at the mine that was there.:,
and was satisfied with the P!Ir of A Wlion while I "Iins at IIl1m B.

"1 have read the above statement on this pagc.
and accurate.
(Signed)

It is true

Special Agent FBI
Special Agent FBI"

.'
- M4-
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~WITH

__

~/U

~W

~ who

SPri~,

the average miner.
signed statement.

\

a

•

resides a t - . - w
and who is pr~

~

Special Agents
,st.at.ea he was born
~PJ.OY"O at Hine -B"
a fair witness, has a fau, and is
fairly well and has an intelligence abo-ve that of
He furnished information all set forth in the following
·Springfield, nl
August 31, 1943.-

the following statement
Tlho have
1denti
the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.
procises, threats, or consideration
of any kind has been made to me to haYe 100 make this stateClOIlt.
It is true and accurate. I am Willing, if necessary, to go to court
and r~peat any part of this stat,omont.
"I have been a miner all of my life. I first joined the United
).!inc ilorkers when I was eycars old. I ilcnt to '!lork at l!Iinc B in
_
as near as I can remember. I used to go to the Union meotings
qu~te regularly, but I lias never a union officer at mine B.
In
1932 when the entire local joined the Progrossive ~~ne Workers of
America, I was 'I11.Uing to sm.tch over. I had no objections at all
to the formation of the PMf. The rclatiol's between tho company at
!.!inc; B .:md the unions cOl,tinuod to be about tho same both before
and after the forootion of tho PUT. :3efore tho strike in 1937, the
relations of the union and the COQpan:f nere satisfactoI7 as far as
I tras concerned. I did not pay much attention to what ws going on.
I just did my work and did no.t pay much attc;ntion to flhat wont on
at the office or at the union meetings. I \1ent to the 1mporta.'1t mien
meetings, but was not interosted in what went on among tho ml.on
g"nerally. I di4 not go to the union m~oting the night before tho
strike. It \1as a cOlllplete surprise to II1II. I was completely satisfied llith tho operation of the Progressjyc ill DC Workers of ~ Amen enp
and local 15J.. I did not knoul!nOTl that therG had boen any diSCUSSion
about lmitching uions. I knl..T 'Del'iirc the strike Tlas callod that thero
was 50QO trouble over SOllO men having been fined by the ml.on or something li.k~ that. I did not know the detailS, but I had hC:lrd about it.
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INTERVIEW WITH

I did not Icncm th.:1t it was serious enough to col1 a
stnke over. I do not NJIW)IilOOr that there vas
quarrel
about the wages or rates at the time that the 'strike was
called.

an,.

n~ter th~ strike was called, I went home.
I did not go back
out to the minco I was not interested in union affairs. I was never on
a picket line or anything like that except. that I did stay on the picket
line at the sit down for one night at ltino B. iSter the strike I stayed
at ho::;c. I do not recall everz having been asked to lIign any paperll for
either lZlion. I was in favor of the l'rogressivc L!ine Workers, and i f I
signed any papers it was for them. I did not know any uf the men whu
were in tro~e With the U'lion exef:.t one me is doad nem. Ho had not
said anything to I:IC about changing unions.

"I did not kmm anything about the fornotion of tho UlI1 local
during the s\IIll!'l'-'r of 1937, nur about a contract with the UMiJ by the
)tine B CDal Company. I \ms nut at the mno un the day in Septenbor
when they tried to open, and when the Bit d"wn startod. I stayed at
the sit down "nly "ne night. The cen
u,'rkcd
at ~l·.~ 13 befure the strike, oxcept olle
"I vuted in tho electilln about tile unions in Dccoobor 1937.
Tha t ,';a s a fair pJ,ection as far as I kne\1. l! on one tried to inn uonce
cy vutc or ooke/dO anything that I did not l'lad' to do. It mlS a fair &loctiJn I vuted exactly as I wanted to vote.

-I did nut hear anything about trying to -'pen the mir.e at any
tioo abvut an attenpt to upen the cillo until they did g€t it opened, except that one tiee in Septembor 1937 when th.:: sit down started. D.lring
the tine uf the strike I \fas on liP" part of the t1l:lc.
"lihen the !!line reopenod, I did n"t get tu work until about
Nuvcnbcr 17. '!here \tas bad air in cry sectiun Md it W.:lS 11 while befure
things gut cleaned out. Thero liaS no big fire or f:lll whilo the mne
w?s closed that I kn"" an;rt.hing 'about.
~en the mine rcupenod thoro was nu cuntract with
Several oon calllC and talked t., 00 ab"ut
hE ..01 ones Whu asked ne to j.Jin the trJl;
and a nan wh0se IlDJ:lC I du n-Jt kn,'w.
C!lr.lC
cy huuse once :md asked !Xl to jvin
say anything, he just c()JJe along. _ l 1 a s une of the oon who
CaLlO to the nine :ll'tur the strike. ~fellot1s talkod to !Xl
about ch~g, but n.me .'f thee azked no to join tho Ul!'i.

!!i
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~\1as une of tho !!len who cane to the
t:lin~trike. I do not know what he wu
lIupposed to be doillg in the mine. I never law him doing
any work. He came to my room a few times and talked to me about Pitching Inions. I tvld him that 1 did not \7ant to 5VJ1tch but I 'WOuld jOin
any Imion "hieh had the majority. ! 0 one bothered me, although I he3rc
that some of the other men at the mine had been bothered about
the um and that there had been some beatings. I wondered 1Ih,~t
was supposed to be doir.g in the mind. I never saw him cIoing
1 asked sotlCbody Tlhc.t he ros supposed to be cIoing. They told me that
h~ vas supposed to be an idr Exar.linier.
I had never hoard of an air
Coxaoincr (It Wne B before. The mine-exallin(?r chocked tho air at ~~m,.
They had never had a man to do that in the day UIOO Delore
came to tho mine. After he left, thore was no ono as an air
in the day time.
-1 joined the Ul!!' on the la~5t
tiav toot! cou1d jQin and not
hav" to pay a nev initiation foe.
cano to me and told 100
that all the fellows had joined up, and tha
cy had a majority and
that tho !'line was going to be U14H entirely. He told me. that i f I d1d
not sign up by a certain date thllt 1 would either have to loove the
mine or join up \lith tho WI. So I jOl.ncd the tnt; on the lllst day.
I did not want to join tho UJ!'I. If lllT'.f other jobs had been available at
the time I 'Would q'.lit llnd gene to work 50l:lC\lhcre else, but I had to
h::lve a job, So I-jOined the lJ).!,,- even t:10ugh 1 preferred the PJfi. -

"In the second oluction no one tried to influence
voted exactly as 1 wanted to vote.

rr:r

vote.

I

"In ilaf or il.pril 1942 th(:N was a tire at the mine and 1 could
not work in my section. They asked me to \lork 5000place else in the
r.dne and double with SOld" one. but thllt ml5 against the union rules 110
I \Tent hol:lC. Ioben I 'Ront b::lck there lOS sooo quarrel !lbuut it, 3lId I decided to quit.
pagos.

-lsi

"1 have read the above statement on this page and three other
It is all true and accurate.

/s/

/s/

t
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homo which he :mns,
, Illinois,
by Special Mjent~
born a t _
hh1ife.~

agents as a good potentiAl witnel' because of
his cppear~ce, his ability to express himself and appnrently haa above
average intelligence. Hi:: gave the 1ntonr.atioo aet forth 1D the f'cll:;v:lI:g
si~ned statement:
-Springfield, Ill.
August SO, 1943.

\

mako the following statement
to
who ba.o identified themselves
iureau of Investigation. )To
t:> "'0
promises, throats, or consideration of any kind bas been r.l/ldCl to me to get
me 'to make this statement.
WI have ~orked at Uine B since about""" off and on, and steadily
Since that time I have bee~ttom man. That is, I work
at the bottom-or the sho.ft, stop the cars, ~d put them on tho lift etc.
That moans that I a:n one of the last !:len to go down in the !!dne in the marnin!;.
and one of the first to come out at night. I do not go to the mine early,
nn~ leave as 800n as I can at night.
Thus, I do not get to know the men at
the minu very well. I do not ioe the u~n who w~rk back in the mine unloss
thay ha.ppen to come out during the day. I joined the United !!ine 1'1orkars
first when I was lIIyears of age. I ~a. nevo~ particularly interested in
Union affairs. bu~ did keep track of things in the Union. I did not go to
~cetingB often.
I wns nevor and officer. In 1932 tho entire loc~l went
ovor t; the FTogros8ivo;'ine_:?rke~s C!t).mor~ I was not po.rtioulo.rly
interested in going over to the PU< of A, but I was willing to follow the
~joTity.
It did n~t mnko much difference to me which union I b
ad to.
I did not go
the P'Si meetings, because
sinCE; about _

and they

m£et~e

same night.

"I did not attend the moeting of the union the night beforo the
strike. I did not knOVJ Ylht>t the strike was about. I wile called out. I did
not know that there was going to be 0. strike until I was called.
-1 did not stay around the mine after the .trike started.
think that I signed any petition for any union.

I do not

-At the time th t the strike occurrod I was net disatiafied ~ith
the operation ot the ProgreSSive :f.ine :.orlcers of America or tho local o.t
~'ine l!.
I did not particularly oare which union 1 belonged to. I \'Ial atill
- S4B -
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b1c../
:1.ntere:ted i..'1 the t,Tt~: and 1Ilas keeping track ~t the th~"~.
that they were doing, but I would not have wanted to o~~ngu
uniona at that time.
WI did n~t kn~ of the formation of the ~ locnl at mine B. : ~td
not go out to the mine the day th~t it was opened in th6 tall ot 1937. ! d~d
not stay out at tho picket line ...hen the !:len Itayed there lor lover,,) :n"r.';h••
I ..as asked to go out. but I told tho men that I woull! go aroWld to Tit3
houses nnd to.lk to the men but I would not go to a picket line, bocau~" ! dJ.d
n~t think th~t it was a fair way ot running things.
"I votce!
Progrossivo Hall,
vOlta, :>r tried to
far as I know. I

in th~ elGction of Decembor 1937, I lOOt up at the
and went down to vote in a group. No onc told I:lfl hO'llt":o
influence c;y vote in any way. It was n ,fnir electicn 'lS
voted exactly as 1 wanted to vote.

"During tho strike, I was unemployed excopt for what work I c:>uld
get :>n WPA.
"1 went back to the mine soon after it opon~d and went to the B~
j')b tht I had beforo. I still continued to go t'o the mne late in the
morn~, ane leave oarly at night, rund i did not kn:>w much about what was
g~ing on ~ut there.. 1 understood thnt ievcr~l cen wers beaten UP out there
anC: th t there, "'''5 :l bt ')f organiting going on. I knew _ _ _ I
dc, nOt1Cn:>v,' whe.t he w:>s lIu;:;poeod t1 bo doing in the mine.~ught
the.t he. W:lS an organizer for the U!.r;;. I t~lked Vii th him several times in the
mno. 7'" "no ever asked me to join the Oll;;. I hc"rdthnt Falcetti hne! said
that ho c!id not want anyono to bother the bottom men. none of us working
at the bott"m of tho shaft were appr"achoe! to join the~. Several of us
docided a fc~ days bef"re tho second election that the mine Was going to be
u!J.;7 ~nd 80 .. e went up and signed up Vlith the Wi. :;0 had not beon askod to
j0in. but the ~ld Pro~rossives h~d been run out ot the ~jne or had lett.
:lnc it looked as i f everyone there wns a 1lnitc.d ~ane '.~orkerll. and I tlw!l.YS
'<anted to be with the majority. BO 1 joined.
WI nover heard anyone connected with the manAgement say anything
about wanting the mine to change unions Dr anything like that. I did hoar
Oscar Falcetti s~y three or four tines beloro tho Btrike or any tr~ble
stJ.rtec at all, tho.t he th~usht that tho mine l70uld go back to tho Unitec.
rine '.orkers. I did not pay much attontion to him. I did not hear nnythlnf

about that o.ftOTnuda.
":ben I went b~ck to the ~ne when it was roopened, thero was
no indic~tion as far as I saw of any fire. I hoard th t there had been a
few tal1s. I do not kn~w of ~ny big falli.
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"I have
paGe:.

T~ad

the ab~ve statement on this page and two
It is all true ~~d accurate.
(aigned)

)

(signed)

.. S50 •

~t~r

o

.
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IE. JOHII L. L!l'IlS. .ET JJ.,
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tho' hcl:!.e which 116
Spr1nt1'1eld,
Spec-

),

born

as
to hie appocrrunce, nbi11ty to expre ••
himsolf. n.nd an ap~ont ab:vo o.vorage intelligence. Ho gave infomnti.OI1
.~t forth 1n the following 11gnod .tctement.
·Springfield, Ill •
.!.uguet ~. 19'13.

~
")4

nome
the following atc.toment to
nnd
who have identit1e1 tbamsolve.
C T.l"
C
0
peein.l
GIlU ct lnvoatigc.t10n.
10 prCIIIiaos, throats, or consideration ot any kind hos boon ~de to ~e to b&ve ~e
ai{1l this st~. tatlClnt. 'It is all true r.nd nccurnte.
I
willing, 1£ neoossn.ry to gn to court, and repeat any part of it.

=

WI h!'.vo been working o.t Kine B einee 1929 0.8 0. digGer. I _s a
r.lmbor ot tho loco.l when it cbnneod over frem the UMI'i to the Progressive
lJino Yfctkors cf klor1ec.. I 1mB not teo nnxicus nbcut the swi teh in the beginning. but aftorwards I did not 1mnt to chango back to the United Mine
Viorkers. I _s livinG at _ _ Ill. at the t~, 0.00 did not ccme bo.ck
to town to atte.nd the unio~. I did not SC' _ tho meet~s wry
often.
"J.t the tir.le ef tho strike in 19:57. I1m8 VQrynuch snthtied with
the wny the thinGS wero COing cut thoro at tho PrcgC9uivQ..J'1nQJ!.9.r.~~!'~
tho 1..Q.~Ltl?4. I did net WIlnt to emngo. As fo.r o.s I know nll the men were
so.tistied with tho uni0n as it wns. There wero c'fOVl' non who hod nlwnya
beon for the mlW ever sinee the m; 1m1 orf:!:.nh cd, o.nd they did not ISWi tch
evor as wo thought they would, c.nd kopt talking about going bock to the 0)11.
10 one ::of thtc talked to ne nbcut it thcuch, nnd I did not hear the!:! .o.y
~ing persennlly.
"I did not ~ttGn1 the local necting the niGht before the .triko.
I woe down in the mine and did not know thnt a etri e WIlI'being elUled. It
_8 all a aurprile to mo. I did not ate.y around the mino, a.nd I hnve forgotten now. just $ltt\etly wtmt it wns thnt tho con struck for. I signed a
petition cr 10000e kind 0f peper for thee Procros8ives. !hoy brought it to
mo nt my h=e in _
Ill. I did-not lien o.nything tor the WIT boooue.
I _ . not intor(;8~ininc the tll4W. Be one o.pprooche~ ~e to join the
UMW cr to lign thoir potition.
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-I did net go out to the mine the dny thnt the ,it ~cW6
Itcrted. I did got out thero three or tour dcys l~tet. aDd
stnyod there on the cOQpnny proporty ror .overal days.
until tho inj1.lnction ccme o.nd we hnd to lell'YO. The Den
who wero on the 8 i t<l.own were minera who ro<l. been working at Dine B. !here
were not 0. now bunch of nen brouGht in.
~

IN TERVIDI WITH

~

"I vete<l. in th e1ecti"n in the Dececber 19l57. Thnt _II n fair
elocti~n as f'ar r.6 I 1m~.. II" cne o..,ked'me or tried to influence
wte in
any wr.y. I voted exnctly /l8 I r.lnted to. and no one Ir.id anything about it.

rrr

+1..~ ..
awa,.. +:..." M +1"'1 1"'1 ......'1'1 +'hA ,."0(,,,111 A~nnt. t:Jvtt:
"",,,n "''''n'''
.....
J "'''''01 ...... - - ... - ""r"'·" ...... - ---- ---r- ---
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one til:lo in 1937 when the ait dmm st!i.rted. During the str! e 11m.
played t:l08t of' the tit:le. and worked on the l7Pis. pnrt of' the t!i:le. 1Ihen the
mine reopened. I went out there to work, and worked two dllys when I i'inillhed
t:ly rClcm" I; wo.s r.bout a month before I got 0. new roCl:l. 'v1h13ll I went bo.ck I
ISnw no in<!ic!lti,m of' =y big £0.111 C'r fires in th_ mine.
"Ilhon I wont b"ck _ _ we8 working there in the mine. I
do not know who.t he WnB 8Uppc~ng. lhe cnly times tMt I law him
he wns wnlki..,t o.round With the o.ir tc;sterB, etc. He w!:.s tr.lking most of' the
time to men o.bQut j:oinine; the m!I7. He nevr.r had 0. ron gein£ o.round with the
e,ir t~stcrs befcrG the mne went on Btrike. We do not have o:ny now. - .
the only
nt tho t:line I hnve ever Been g01ne o.round in the~
""'tT";' z:lcJdne; s1.lch tests. ~lked to me o.bout joininr; the mlY. I
tord hit:I thnt I did not wo.n
0 0.
rot tme. He wo.B tho only cno in tho
cine who o.pprO!'.ched me on the
until the -dr.y th4t I signed 6p ns 0. mr..
On trot d"y I w:>.s' o.pprcc.chod by
We md been told, by o.ds
in the pnper, etc, trot wo hc.d
1941 til join the
lTd-I. I joincc. up cn. that dc.y when
c..pproo.c.r.ed. ce, 'b~co.uec I
fol t the. t I wowe h vo to join in "
job !l.t t he !:Linea I len..
at trot tine trot I-wculd hnvc n cho.nco to vote on which unien tho.t I wc.ntocl,
nnd knew thnt 11' the election went i'cr the Progrossi~s, that my ~ppllcotion
tc the m4Vi wOll.ld not POE'.n o.nvthinlt. I sir.:ned up for the mm even thou~t
I rec.Uy wented to stay and be with the proc:;rcDsives. That occurrEld bef'cro
the lecond electiC'n about tho lUlion nt the minEl.

_=s

=n

-At that election, they teld us to go to the United Ball o.ni go
up to vote in n b01y. I went direetiy iTem my hece, and voted ;;;t1'.et1f ilS
I plco.sed. »0 one influenced ne in my vote Ilt all.

-I weB satisfied with tho Prcsres.ive ~ine Workers of Aaerien nnd
Wl\ntod to, atny in th8.t Union, nnd only joined the WT in or<l.er to keep r:rr
"b at mne B.

•

WI hnve rfl€.d the nbove stc.tE£lent on this po.ge and two other po.gu.
It is ell true and Ilccur:.te.

F.B.I.
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and *h&re he rellides.

~by Speci:ll

. . . . wes born nt
.~dcred n8 n tnir
net rank above tho llvere.go, but he ccn exprou himself tnirly 11'011. ma G
tuir !:llElory. nnd £. tnirnppoo.rnnco. He would not be eo.si1y contused on
cross e=imtion. He gnve information set torth in the following Signed
6t~tementl

\'

·Springfield. Ill.
August 30. 1943.

l

WlI rume is
I make the following .tatSllent
to
who hnVG idontified themsel vas 0 me 0 e Spec
Saroo.u ot Invest1go.tion.
Nc pr~ises, thro~ts. or considcr~tion of nny kind has boon mnde to De to
m"ke this st"tement. It is true nnd o.coaro.te nnd I em Willing. it nocessa.ry,
to repe"t o.ny po.rt of this ato.toment in oourt.

~

,
' WI worked Clt Mine B 118 0. digger from some.!.ioe in _
until lIny
12, 1937, whon the strike o.t )lino B 8tllrtod. I W!l.8 Il Mmber~the United Iline
Worker. until 1932 whon the Frogressive Kine Workers of Americo. wns'ar~
hed. I did not hr.ve to much to do with'th£'organi&o.tlon'cf the P:ItW, but
I ~s'glCld to join thc-orgeni&Cltion bocnusc I wnnted to get rid ot John L.
Lewis. 1 WD.S Cl meI:lber d the Fit c=ittoe of tho F\IW union nt >line B tor
n ye"r nnd Il Jult scrloti:ce bot;..een 1932 aDd 1931. I bIld not been on the
committoe tor Cl couple at yo"r. bofore the strike 8tllrtod. I ntteneded tho
meetings at the Unien quite regul~rly. The nttendClDoe at the !:leotinga ~ried
troo Tory l~rge numbors to very smnll numbers, dependine on ~t WIla to caoo
up &t the oeotinga.

-I did not ~ttend the !:Ieoting "t the union tho night bofore the
strike started. fhere bIld been IIO!:lO discontent nbout the mine but I do not
know exnotly wbllt it _s o.bout. There hnd been same discussion in the ~
ClbCU~O'
ovor tc the United ldine Workors. Cbnr1e)" Bollnnnon , Tony Plotch,
and
Ui.1ked to me ~nd naked me t"-jo1n the\1nitod »ine
WOl'kera, an I1s ed me what I thought about it. Frnnk h.ustin nho tnlicod to
me about joining the United Mine Workers. bofore tbe-etr~ke started. I hIld
no! intention of *~ining the United Mine Workers. I wus antisfied wi~h 'he
Progressive Kine erkors of Amoric~. nnd with the oper~ti~n of local ~.
I llnvo never wnnted to cha.nge ~ver to the mm. No one cennected with the
FVf evor Baked me to do nnythine tht I did not _nt to do. After the Itr e
I did net go bnclc to tho mine bec;:Use I decided that I would got out of t~
aines i f I bIld to fight for my life for n r;\,ght to work. I rod quit tho

o
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pi t 1)=1 the wbon one 01' the othor Elen hod been
shot. I did not wnnt to got shot.

\ conttnaC>d}

WI _. down in the Eline tho day that tho .trike _ •
• taTted. I soot up ahnrt cers tMt dey beccuse I wna all:lost finished with
my rOOD, and leuOW' thnt thoro ""'8 SOl:LO dilcuuion about quitting untU e.

rued UD. I ho.:i finished cleo.n1rut un DV roOl:l and WIlS on
t~p ~hd in tho ~~h h~u;~ 'when the etrike wne co.llOd: I" _s out At tbe
mine IIhnft a fOlf daya after the strike started. I thinlc 1 signod sCllle soTt
<:1' paper tor the Prcgrenives. I know thot 1 nover aigned any po.per tor
1:1_ oontr!).ot waa

the Unitod lfine Workers.
loline B.

WI nover heard anything abou
I never heard =ything about

the to=tion of' a UIIW 1000.1 for
with the tJ11W.

r: contrc.ct

net at ).!ine B the de.y thnt they eto.rted to open tho mille in
I went out~ere on tho eecond or third day after that. I
etc..yod thore at tho Dine about two third. of the time after tha t when the
Qen were thore on the ccmpo.ny property. The lIIDn who were there on the property were cen whe had worked there all the time before that. I heard that
thoy tried to open the aine a fow da.ye atter the injunction, but I did not
go tc work and do not know wltlt hoppened. I voted at tho election held "a.t
the ~ry in Lecaober 1937. That waG 0. fair election as far a8 I know.
No one e.ttCl:lpted to influence 'Cly vote. or tell me what to de
I voted at
that e10ctL1:1 Just exnctl y as I wanted to 'VOte.
wI

wr.8

S&pt~ber 1937.

wWhoo tho DiM reopenod I did not nttarnt to go bock to work. I
get 0. lettor to go bock, but I ~B doi~ nlright and deCided not to work
nny 'Cloro. I YIOnt out to tho :o1no. md told than, a.Xld nsked them to 80nd laY'
tecls up. I Bold the tools right thore to ir:meona el;a.

.

" ,

I WIla nlwnys 8nti.fied wlth the Progro8sive Mine Borker8 of Amorion. 110 ono in thot c;r{;Clni~a.tion ever threo.tened 1:10 or a.sked me to do anythin£. thot I did not wnnt to de. I would mvc liked to hove oontinuod to
work-at lano B 1r I could have wi tbcut n11 tho. t troulble. I had A hard tme
gotting n j:;b o.t'ter thot.
81 lInvo read the nbovo IItntEl:lent en this page aXld two other po.gos.

It is all truo and aCC1.U"'iite.·

/11/. . . . . . .
',lIT!lESSl!D I
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_was
~ocated
en the

heme which
Springf'1e J.d.

)0, 1943,

by SneC1.a.
\

\

\

. I

was born
•
.'~
t·
by
. makes
a distinct effort to be accurate, and would be difficult to ccnfuse en CroSB
eMmination. He makes a good app8:lra,.-"lC8, and ~-"l express bi.:r.sel! quite
well. He gave information set forth in the fol.low1ng II1gnod statement:
"Springfield, ID
August 30, 1943.the following
have identified
thomselvos to
of Inve~ig:lt1on.
No promises, threats, or consideration of cny kind hns b.:3on made to me to
make this stltelOOnt. I am willing, i f necessary togo to court to repeat
any p~rt of this etctament.
"1Iy

st~tement

to

who

"I first went to lfi1l(LlLin 19.32 'l'lhen I ' ! f i l S . years of :lge. At
the time that I '\lent to w.n-e B the loccl there lI:l.S a member or tho ,!Zslgressivc Mine Workers .of iUDorica. I liked that union. I W:lS wry much
satisfied with the way the PiI1I of A and local 1t54 was being oper.atecS. I
would have stayed in the PJM i f I could have. There was nothing wrong

with that union as far aB I ;mow.

I did not gO to the urdon meot1i"igs

VGry

often. I 11'85 not at tho meeting or tho union the night before the strike
11:15 called.
I did not know anything abeut the strike until the day that
the strike occurred. I W1lS lIorldng on top of the minll, and noticed that
the lien Vlere sandin!! un small cara. I did not Imw an:vthinl! about it
~til·then.·~ th;~i then thnt there might be a strike.- I did not
Imow 'lllhy, but I recall that saneone: told me aftorn1lrds that the quarrel
1mS because the company would not dischArge some men, or Bom&thing l1ke
tmt. I did not know any of these men baforo the strike.

"After the str1ke I went baclc out to the mine OIl tho days afterwards for a short time. I do not remember that anything happened out there.
I do not rec?ll signing any p.~pers, but i f I did they were for the Progressi1lt! Kine Workers. I could not got a job at that time.
"I did not Imow anything about the tornation of the Ul67 local in
the SUIJIIler of 1937 nor anything abtlut a contrnct tll<1t Elshof! Wt\9 supposed
to htlw signed with the tnIV.
of 19.37.

"I 'W(lS at the edne the d.3y that they tried to open it in the tall
I went out the first dlY expecting to lIOrk. I do not recall
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exactl,. what happened. lie did not go dOlm ba
the mine, and sts)'6d there at the mine proporty tor S~ dnys. At the day or tho start
or the sit down nO Ciie told iiiC llt"l;y"thL,g 5bout why tho iiiE:n lIera not goini
to go back into the mine. iTc st!l,ed out ,l t the mine in order to keep tbe
UlJl £roo going to work at the mine. We lIElre protecting our jobs. '!be
men who were out at
l!Iine during tho II1t down were almost entire iT men who
bnd worked at the mine before the .trike.

"I vot.Jd at the electi'ln in December, 1937. That was
electioo 3S far as I Imow. No one tried to influence my vote.
exactly as I wanted to vote. I did not ImCn-I of "my attel'lpts to
mino either Boon before the election or after it untU the mine
did open.

a tair
I voted
open the
actual17

tnlking
at lIine B. He aSked I!lC to join the 0"":;;-, but r told hin that
tied with the Pr::>gressivus. I do n?t know'llh::> this man Tins •

.

"1 ~lCnt blCk t? Ttork at Uine B the first d3y that it lfO,S l"Joponod.
I resU1!led DY S3mC job ct'l top of the mine. I die'! not g? down int? the mine.
r did not hear about any brge c<lre_ins or falls, or fires that had occurred
at the mine while the strike was in procross. They brought up quUe a
bit of dirt after the. striko, but r do not Imow what theT wore doing
bulnw.

"After the mine oponed, I was tr.ated alright. ~
ane'! CIli!rkz...B?p.·<n~n :lsked DC a couple of tioos to GO:> t::> t~
but no one asked me directly to join up with the UlI'.i. I did not sec any
fights, or have an;rthing dono to me, but 1 did ace soce of the men after
they hld boen boaten up.
"I joinod up with tho U1f;i on the last day that I could Join
anrj not h.1Ve to pny a new inintion foe. No one told me that there was any
deadline, but I used to hear the men talking about it in the wash r!XllD,
and decided to join the U!f.7 in order to keep my job. I joined up shrotly
bef'lre the scmcond election. If jobs hnd b<3en plentiful then as they are
now r would not &iTO si0100 up with the lJlt; but would h.we changed and
cotten !'.nother job, bec'luse r preforred to stay with the ProgrElssvie
liine :7orke rs •

"r was always s:ttisfiec! with the Procressiyc J.!jne iiorkers and
would b.:1w liked to stHI be II member of that orGllnization'. No one in
the Prov-assivcs ever bothered IlIl or m3de me do anything that I did n'Jt

-
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•
want t:> d:>.

"I lwvo Z'UC\rl the alnve stotul!I8nt on this lnCl
tW? 'thor paces. anel i t 15 true Imd nccur,lto.

/s/
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\
bec~

\

ing

a:

born~
eraployed at )line B 1;1

joined the PUA at
Be quit york at »ine wB D in April
• and became employed again at the mine in September of 1941, becCl!'.member of the UMW at that time.

He said he was satisfied with the PUA. and that he mows nothing
concerning the goings on at the Union. not having been connected with it or
either union during the period under investigation.
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WIlS

Ar,ents
was cooperative and willlne:;
a very slow and low voice. It
believed th.:lt ha would I1l3ke a (lood ...:.";ness to the extent of his knowlcdee of events at llinc B. Ha cla1me~ t)
have no criminal record.
The followinC si(1led statement was eXDcutod by

nSprinef1eld, nl.

Aueuat 30, 1943.
follcmine stateoent freely and vo1untaI'':':'~
who have identified thel'lselws to
to
rol of Invostiration.
I!Io thre$ e 0""
me as
promi9Cs h::Jvo been made to me to obtain this statement.
T

"r fir~ion in _when I joined the Unite1
lIine workers in _ _ _ _ _ I sta~ this union until 1934
when 1 joined the Pro.:rcssive Llina.,VI9x.Js:ersof ADerica. I rejoined the
U.ll.:;. sooo time after February 1941. t have novor· bold an office in
any union.
no

pirt

"I started to work in ~e.B. some time in 1934 or 1935.
in the t'ormation of P.~{.A. ,~t Jline B.

·r

to~k

"Prior to l.Iay 1917 I donlt rel!lomOOr any strikes at U1ne B. To
by U.1I.';I. orGanizers. r donlt remember
any expressions of favoritiSl:l by themaIl(lilCmentforU.!!••;.

my knowledGe tlOrs was no activity

"I was always satisfied with P.I!.A. and I thoueht that the official"
were fair IU'Id square With tho members. I wont to the P.ll.A. meetings
occasionally, and I was not finod for the moetincs that I Dissed. I don It
reme'tlber = y extra assessments by the P.Y.l.

j

!

Itf'rior to the strike of 1937 I donlt remember any picketing by
U.lI.i'. men. But I heard trom the minors tA;t the follow1ne men wore
acitatin,. in Kine B.for U.H.W.I Joe (Sa~lbaneso, Andrew Schrelevi?U8,
D'lr.linic Pa!,gua1e, Frank Austin, Toilyn.9tch, Cott')nAnl1!lias, John SirtoU'f..•
Georre and Emory Jacaw3Y,- and Charles B::lhannoo. I also heard that "UiCse
men wore f:oinC on parties with the manaCOii'i!lbt-of Uine B, but I canlt relUl:l,l-::.,
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the persons who told mo :lbout thil.

~

"In 1937 the P.ll.A. were cettin~ a.1r.ry ab,ut treactivit1el
of the tIC'l I h.1vO named 11 b:>vo~
Thoy did not W&Ilt to
work in Kine B with these mon beC1usc the5~ oen were organizins for U.K.H.
I think that the oaly r<;)~ssn for the strike in 1937 wn3 th 1t the P.II.A. Den
did not want t~ ,7or:: 'n1th the U.l.l.'7. I)rC'lnizers. Tho members of the P.l!.A.
felt that their le:ldcrs could eot os ~od a 1mfZe scale as the U.l!.~. leadc~s>
so I don't th1nk the waee scale had anythine t~ do ~th the strike.

"I did not know of any meeting just before t~ strike in 1937. Ckl
the I'loming ot the strike, the officials of P .Il.... and the ron themlJelvel
s;,id that they w~uld not 1';0 ink the Dine i f the U.l!.:r. IIl)n went in. The
U.M.rT. lOOn stayod 1r the office of lIine B that mominc,and the P.lI .... men
Itood anund the shaft t':> prevent the U.U. :.-. men from goinG int.) the mine.
"Prior to the strike I haard s'1!1lethin;' ab0ut the activity of 5
or 6 U.I!.i"{. spies in !fine B. and that t~ P.lI.A: had fined thcm and discharGed them. I don't recall frCX!l ..mom I hellJ'ti th1a. ':/han the 1:lallacement
of Vine 1\ let tho U.M. ;i. mon Co into the !:dne on the day of the strike, the
P.ll.A. men, who did not w:mt to strikc.:. ber:an to load their coal cars sh~rt.
I dC>n't kn:,.., i f this acti~n hn.d been decided on in advance of the striko.
I think the Qen just decided to co it on tho spur of the moment.
"I si;:;ned the P.M.". petiti"n in Hay 1937 voluntarily bccause
I wantcd to. As I recall I was told that tho petition was to be sent to
7."ashincton to show th<lt P.lJ •.it. had 11 majority of the !:dners in ll1ne B. I
think I si~ed the petlti'm in the vicinlty of the cine.

"I re~ll sicninC a second petiti~n for P.II.A. just before the
election in Deceoher 1937. I think that the purpose of this petition was
t:> senri it to U'ashineton with tho request th.~t an election be ~ld for
lA1ne B. I think this petitioo W1S started by too P.II.A. officials.
"I WilS not asked to join the new U.ll.\7. local that started up
in the suomcr of 1937. I don't recall any incidents of violence in the
sumner of 1937.

"I received 11 notice fr:>o tho oona<;ement of ll1ne B about the
opminC that WP..S schoduled tor SeptEr.Jber 1937, but I don't recall rotting
any other notlcos of an openinC of the mine. I doo't roc!lll any comment
by P.).!.!. officials about the mine roop!ming in Sept. 1937. In the fall
I WIIS in the picket line at Uine B for about .'30 days. The p1I'pose of this
picket wile t~ kccp U.H.iV. men out of the mine. I was not f:>rced to picket,
and I di~ so teca_so I wanted t:>.
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"I don't rccnil how I received Do notice f'lr the election
in Deccmocr 1937. I went to the elGcti'm v?lunt3ri1y, anc1

~

~

V,_"lt.C"'l

'~J"

Fa ~'a.l\.a

1:x"C~USB

th_:u:~ht

I

~~1.t UtIS

the'

~~-;,~ ~~ ~c;;;:~~~~~1Xn;t i~.!.:~·:r~~i. I.~~.
that this electi,m r.:::; iai '".

bette~

I think

"I !"-r.rt.o.' b:'.Clc t·J lnrk in Mine t about h.) m:mths after i";
opened. I c_uld n~'~ ':0 b:lc;k s')oner boca1iSOt.h~-t sect1.')n 'f the nine i~
which I h.:!(1 been ~;):-kin: h~:l been o=Ced durinc t;l" timo the :!liM r'!,
shut doWll. Aftar the; l!lin")peneci up there 'LS consider",!:>:" tr·:-ublc in ton"!
mine. There_ many fi:::hts and =Y JII(ln ...ere beate;; up. I did n~t :Jee :ll:Y
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Ji::. threats or violence were used aC-'linst me.

"After I·etarted b~ck to work, a man known a~nnd
nn::.ther kn.J'lll'l a~ cal!lC tr> me in the mine ab:mt ctI~and
asked me why I ~::.in the Y.}!.'i. union.
ihey s:lid that ever.one
else in the !:line '':is r,oin(! to sic,n uP. arvl that I w-,uJ.j lose my job i f
I did not sien up. Durin;:: this tw<> I don't renernber trot the manacecent ever expressed an opini~n '15 to which union they preferred.
"In the election of February 1941 I voted for the U.1.I.';I. At
this twe I ":IS n'lt tJ oomber :>f the U.M.\], I voted for the V.M.I:. because
the men that I have rnnti·.mccl beforo in thh !ltnt~lOOnt hart told me at
one tiM or another that i f the P.lI.A. woo the election, the min6 would
abut down aC:iin because the =cement bad snid tOO)' wCluld shut down in
that svent. I did not want to 1080 m:r job .0 I 'YOted for t.he U•••••
had tha

-MoP to the .trike 1ft 1937 r don't reoornbor any anpby 1Iho
checker" rut. niter tho mine opened up in 1939 t.he man
had such a job. He had no particuL'lr duties, ane I

known a
think
17M3 morely or(!an1!.inc tor U.11.11.
ihcre TlOre
.1?bs like thill but I don't r:3call wh::> held them.

mine.

::I

couple

ot

other

"I cannot sstlJwte the c;.)st that was inv·:>lvcrl in re('lpeninE: the
I don't remember bie fires after tho mine opened up.

"ltIny of the miners are or the opinion tha't John L. lewis wall \
ci vine llI)J1ey to Carl Elahoff durine the time the mine was shut d01lll. I.
like thtl rest of the miners. think ttnt Lena ravs Elshorr money to
live on and to keep the mine in condition so that it coulC be reopened
1ICX!l8 day when the U.U.-:7. had the majority of the miners.
I O'Xl't know
whore these ideas c:une frOCl, but most at the mners had thelll.
p~coa

-

"This statoment con
has been rO'1d to) me by

other typewritten
and I atate that it

•
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is true to the best of my knowledge and recollectiO:I.

/s!~
Witnesses:

Specu: J.., ~n~, F.B.:.
Springfie_::, :r-'_1.1\
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by Special AGents

'I ,-')~able to
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speaks clearl:: and
record.

~s

"'..

J

B"

c~_ai.te<'

t-e> r.::'weo

'1.r)p~i.,-:p:f::" "!-l.'." ..
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"

"the f")11owi:1g

~·c:!t~JT:-S.·Jt

1<1
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easy to lli:ierst:lnd.

f:epte~:"

:!O ~!'"5.r:rir..al

• I"
J ....

1;

f':"'=.~:'.y

3.l'1d

vol
_ _ -:10 ha
identified
as S~e jo'l;der:(.
Bureau of Invcstl.gation. lio threats or p:roL1i~'Js hal"" baes; lIl2,'.e
to ne to obtain this statement.
"1 preser.tly live at
and I am emplo;rcd b' the

"I was born
United States l..'1
Federal court in
"I first joined a cine union, the United Uine ~!orkers in ~t
Peoria, Ill. I stayed in this union until I jOil:eci th" Progresnv2
1!it.c workers of .:.menca at !!in~..in 1936. I rEj.,:.r,er. the C.l:'-';. SC·l!l!'
time In 1941, as 1 recall, l6eri I was working at l:i-'ie A

"I al1<3Ys thout;ht that the re1'ltiClrlIl bet1Teen P.:: A. ~:ficials and
the miners were satisfactory. The "fficers of P.ll.A, 5ec!'JBd to be
good men, clean and square, and tr-jing to help the ~ers. I think
that the relations betVleen P.!.!.... and ;::J.shoff Vlere 0.;:. As I recal1.
there were no extra aSSeSstlents by P.l! •.n. except to pay dea.th benefits to members of P.K•••

-I cIon't kno.... anything about any actiVities of any U.':.';. men or
organizers bef~re the strike in 1937. Prior to the strike! never
received allY literature from U.U.".
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"After april 1, 1937, I knew that P.!.! ..... was working under a temporaT'J agreement with the mine
manageoent. 1 think that the miners aU were

aware of the extension, and I think that they \Tere satisfied 111tb
thH arrangeoent. I did [,vt hear any talk to the effect that U.!'!'''. would
be able to get a better contract than P.ll.a. Elshoff was B.P independent
operator at that ti!'le, and could not sign a co"tract l-nth any mien Wltil
the association of mne omlCrs s~gned 'nth a union. l~st of the men \mew
this, and I think that the men had no fault to find 'nth P.ll .... in tbis
matter.

WI can't recall attenGi"g a neeti"ll of P.lI.A. on the ni3ht before the
strike started in 1937, and I don 't rl!Ueldbcr "hewer or not I had a notice
of this t:l€eting.
n I lIer.t to '.;ork on the day t hat the strike started.
:r rel'lElmDer
that some of the mners loaded their cars Tr~th 1S.1urt weights. I retner.lbcr
that the stnke was finally called, but I don't r<':oomber if the men Tlere
called out of the !:Une during the day, or if the.'Y nere told of the strike arter
they came up from t:'.!e mine at the end of the day ~

"J. really don 't kn,nl the reasons for the strike.
I had heard that
had been preferred ap,aimst BODe of the men previous to the strike.
These nen, I think, were su?posed to be U.ll .... I!IOll. I don 't remember anythug rore ab"ut this matter. I remember that some rten were accused, but
I don 't knOH whether th"y had to stand trial, or \1hat happened to them.
I don't know uhcthsr the strike was called b6causCl the company refused to
fire these oen or because of some other reason.

charg~s

VI recall that I signed a petition for P.U.A., but 1 don't recall
,h3.t the ~t~tion \la~ about. I lias not forced to sign this petition. I
ne~er siencd a petl.tion for V.IA.,'.
"1 don 't recall Getting a notice about the roopening of the mUle
in Stpt'1mbcr 1937. I saH in the news?J.tEr that tht! r:t1ne: was going to reopen. I >Tent out to ltinto B "ith the intention of going to 'IlDrk. \/hcn

~-{
.
r
~

~

1 got to th(l mine, a cOliiin,1:cc of P.ll.... n..'tl had ret tlith the management,
and "erc told that th" nnnagenent had a contract llith U.H.'f. and that the
P.Il.h. men coul:! nut 'Iork U11ess they up M.th U.Il.'::. The t:leI1 were told
this by Elshoff. Twel ve nen went into the tlintJ, and 'I1ere not nolested at
all. :!he rest of the men, all of them P.l! ••~., refused to go into the mine.
The next day thE P.M •••• startod to P1ckC't the l'linc 150 the conpnny could
not bring any outsicers ll1to tho mUle. I was on tho piCket line~ sevcr:ll.
days. I sa., ooly J.l:ine B t:len in the picket line. There were no strangers.
I v'ent to the p~cket line because I T,anted to. lIo forco was used against Il10.
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~! think that the Federal injunction in December
1937 was secured to get the P .il.A. men off the premises.
I don't know anything about the attempts to open the

lllir.e in December,

~9J7,

or Janua1'7,

~938.

"In the election in !)ecenber, 1937, I TOted for r .l!.A. because I
'tnout;nt. that the uajority of ttl6 men wer-e in favor of P.11.a. It did not
natter to De ...hich l&1ion won, but ... wanted to be 'with t.he majority 110 I
voted for P .lL.A.
"In the late fall of 1939 ! received a notice from the coopany that
to reoyen. I started to work the second day that the
worked steadily until llarch 1940 when I quit and went

the

"In the tl.L,e that I "as an ofi"icer of P.lI.". ! had one case with
Falcetti. At that time he treated me -O.K. I don't lmOt'l of any acts of
favoritism by the management for any union.
"llo one ever came to me and asked me to join U.M.l1. I heard
that many men were asked to join U.ll ...... , but I neTer was. No one ever
threatened me.

=1 heard oi one case l1here Baumgardnor hit a P.l!.A. WCi,u, but
The case \laB taken up \~ith Fal.cetti, and
Baumgardner dem.ed the charges. The man uho was beaten had no uitnesses.
The case was pending >men I quit at It!.ne B.

r

do not krm1 the man '5 name.

"I have heard that Jaumgardner asked Bone men to join the U.1:.1(.,
but I don't Icn,m the names of any of these men. He never asked ne to Join
U.~.".

iiI quit \"forking at. mne B because 1 t,ra.S able to i'{et a job in
J.:i.ne ;,. where I had been tl'7ing to eet a job for several years. I u.tays
thought that the \lorking condJ.tions in !.line A \fere better than in l!ine B.
ilo pressure \ras brought to bear on me to nake oe quit in lfine S. Arter
r- QUit I heard a.bout-SOI!l9
. . rou£h
. . stuff at Uine <3., but there .taII none of .
it that I heard about uhen I TlaS l.'ork1ng in lAne B.

.

~

-

--

-

-

-

WI have read this statement consisting of this and three other

..

typewritten pages and state that it is true to the best of my know2,edge and
recollection.
'

:

/s~
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was interviiMiwed
S cial~nt
Arent
appears to have slichtly more
te
gence t
e average
miner, and related his story in a clear manner. lie 'IOOuld be a satisfactory
witness to testify to those matters contained in the following statement
which he signed:

'''''''''.ILL

"Sept. 1, 1943
Springfield, nu·
make the following voluntary statement t~
both of whom have identified themselves as~
Fee:ler'a1 Bureau of Investigation. No thr3ats or
induce me to lQake a statement.
and became
•
pre
reside a t _
The first union that
joined was the U.II..W. n _ I~
•
an office in any union. I started working for ~ in about
and joined the Pl!A union when it was formed in 1932. I believe the
union was formed in 1932 because the men figured they were getting a raw
deal from John Lewis and the U.}(.'.'i. After the P1!A was started, things seellled
to be going along good until 1937 when the strike took place.

•
a

"I was born on

U. S. citi7.en when

"I don't remember anything about the wage contract expiring in the
.pring of 1937. As far as I kn01f too strike was called when the PIfA men
discovered that some of y,eir men wer'J acting as spies. I remember
that Tony Plotc;:h, Pet~anter, fr~ Au.sJin and others were the men
who were INpposed'to be' spies. These En Tlould come to our meetings and
t.ry to break up the meetings. I have heard .Pas!l~le make the remark
that "!here wouldn't be any Erogressi ve pretty soon". I was never asked
by any of these men to join the U.!.!.\'[. I ustld to attend the meetings quite
regularly. I was at the union meetinc when our union expelled the spies
from our local. As I remember it this was a regular union meeting and i t
took place a b:>ut a month before the strike.
held a trial for the men
after one of thesf:I meetings and several of our men testified that those
men were working for united and trying to break up our union. I believe
that Pete carter was fhere and he didn't offer any defense.

're

"

"

"I went to work on the ~oi
the strike, which was in Jlayof 19.37,
'and started my work as a digge
I don I t rellllmber any artunenta
or anything when I first went to 'IIOr.
worked along as usual! didn 't
load any cars short that day. I diem't hear of any cars being loaded abort
until after the strike. l'1hen I camo to the top after my work was over I
was told the mine was on strike.

-

---------

o

•
He :

•

JOHN L. I.[;;'lIS, ET AL

"After the strike wall over I recall that I signed II PW.
petition one day when I was at the union hall. I believe
~ . I also signed some kind of a p e t i t i l M !house,
it
Which
petition ....as broullPt to my houee by
and
To the best of my knowledge the strike as a
d because
being allowed to Tlork after they were expelled.
D/TEJlVIEi: tTl'Il

___

nDuring September of 1937 I went out to the mine :shen I was told
by t~ union that the mine was to open. As I remember it the men Who had
been acting as spies were therd '" wanted to go to work, but our men aaid
the y wouldn't work if those men were allovred to work. Since no agreement
could be reached the mine d1dn it open and some of our men stayed th~re on
picket duty. I went on picket duty for a couple of weeks sometime later
on in September.
"I recall the NLRB election in Dec. of 1937. I left my house and
went to the armory alone at which time I voted. I never heard of any
fights or violence at that time. I recall that 50100 of the . IIpieS were
around the Armory passing out pamphlets for the U.M.H., but there were
no fights.
nI started noI1<ing for the Panther Croek #5 Idne in the fall of
1939 and never tried to go back to work--ronfiJ1eB. I recall that ~
~rter,' ~hannon and Frank Austin were driving new cars shortly after the
strike and our ClBn all figured they were getting the money from V.H. Vi.
I have kncmn &><lhnnon for a long time and know that before the strike he nev"r
seemed to haVE: any money.
"I have read over this IItatement of four pages and wish to lIay it is
true to the best of my cemory.

/11/
mtnessed:

Special Agents, F.B.I.
U. S. Dep't. of Justice. n
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.lgent. . . .
stated thllt he bu
re~lon could not giTe
to
the
ovents
which
took
~t
the time ot the
,'"much infcl'IIID.tion
thereto.
It
18
believed
t
h
a
t
_
would
_ke a poor
1 Itrike nnd Bubsequent
Government witne88.

INTERVIB'l WITH

1

Thero is being lot fcrth below tho signed Itat~ont WhiChlllllllllr
execute<! nt the time of this interview.
31, 1943
Sprin&tield, Ill.

MJ.UC;U1lt

tc"-

molte the following voluntL\ry stctecent
of whao havo identified themselves to be S?8ciol
BuroClu of Inve.ti!;" tion. Jlo threo. ts or prOl:liBeB hIl va
boen =de to induce me to =ke c.ny BtF\taoent.

u.

"I Wf'•• b~
citiEcn tor at'out • yenrs.

S.

"I first jcined 0. union in ~hen I jeined the V.M.W. During
the l'ist war I _a a pit cccr.tittennn • ..,.-:"tt,rhd working for lOine B in about
_ a n d joined the ,'.lI.J.. in 1932. I quit working about Il year nnd a bill!
ego. Detwe~n 1932 nnd 1937 I attonded union ~eetinga quite re~lllrly. I
~,o not recall l:1uch nbout tho ocntro.ct expiring with Mine B in 1931 in View
et the t~ct my m~ory i8 net
food. To the beat ot my recollection, I
think the strike _a called beco.uae seme of tho mOll _nted to be with the
?rogresaive union 'llhile the "there wnnted to be with United.

.0

"I ra:lenbf'r J;hat BOI!Ie of these :nen who wo.nted to form a V.Y.W
locr,l wcre DOlJImC~SQUJ.LE. TONY ?LOTCH. and scme others. Aa tar CIa I1mow
all ct the men were 'sc. tiltied with the PJ(A union. I remember tho.t at ODe
ef the unicn meetings Icm6 of tho men were fired trCll:l the union because thc~
wore spies. I do recnll thnt it wo.s sometimo nround the til:le ot the strike,
but 1 don't kn::w r.ny "f the details. I kn:>w thnt there were sece clniJ:ls
II\!lde that acmobody stole 1I0000e bo.llota when the mine went PllA, but I do net
ren_ber nnythine; moro about the relo.tionship between the oGI:lpnny and the
union.
-I 1'000.11 that thore wus lace questicD about n contract and wnCes
about the tiLle Ct the strike, but I co.n't rfJl!lembor the details ot the dispute ••
"

I

19~7

-I _e on the picket l1n~ .~ine B froe 8(')1:11> two in Sept. ot
until I started workine for t~~L\nther Croek Coel Co. 1 worked thoro
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tor abc,ut tour yetlrB and did not work tor l11ne l3 C1£:1lin.
I neVor snw nny rie;htinc while I W!lS at Yino B am I W!l'
naver thretltoned at lUly tiDo. I reoeober ei~inc aame
kin~ ~r n petition at ?Mb uhion headqUD.rter. and I think
this wo.s n petition to the c=po.ny about eC'inc back to worb
-J.t tho time of the strike I was wa:rklCn£
and I racaober lcndine; ao~e of the car a shnrt becaus
~cing that, but I don't reJ:lember why they wore do1ne; it.
reculI:lber
cny Gf tho details about the .trike bec(luse I hove alwnya hod a bad mallory.
-I think tho petition thtlt I ai~ed W!la a petition to the labor
be-nrc! tCl show thEl:l how =y PW. men were at the ~1ne. I have reo.d ever
this stntement, havo initio.led the tirst two pages, and hereby ai~ the last
pace. This at'_tement is true to the best cor my mBI:lory.-

/s/
WITNESS

Specinl AGents. F.D.I.
U. S. Dept. ~f Justice
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The ait;ned Itntement executed b y ' - ' t the time 01' thh inton!_
is being act forth as tollowa:
WAugust 30, 1943
Springfield, Ill.
make the following vOluntary Itatement to~
oth of wh~m have identified themselves as being
'edler'a1 Bureau of Investigation. No threats or promises
have b .. en made to induoe me to make a statement.

-I was Dorn

bean a
lam

U. S. Citizen about
presently employed

"1 first ltartod miniM in about _ _o.nd followed tbllt trade until
June of 1943. I joinec the U.!~:--:. in abou~ I'nd was in tbllt union until
about 19:52' when I joined the P.~.A. I do not recall when I went to work at
;,:ine B. but I was thare ,.hen I joined the F.I1.A. As far as I was concerned
I ·~s Botisfied to romain with United, but when tho ~ c~e into being at
!.fino B r was mOTe or leas oot:lpeilea to join n~ in ordor to hold my job •
.\S f:lT as I W:lS concerned, conditions woro thG .ame under PI.:A as under the
United. I lived quite a way out of town ao I nover attended many of the
maetings. I hoard about the Flr.:. r.>en being convicted for aome bombings in
ob~ut 1936 or 1937 &: I c..lYlO.ys telt they "erc not luilty 01' what they wero
chnrged with.
"Boforo the tima of the atrike I don't recombor any activity on the
part of tho U.ll.7:. to organ1&e thu men. I wal nevor asked to join the
U.!{;;-i. boforo tho timo of the .trike. I remembor that a new contract wa.
to be li;ncd betwoon the company and the union in the spring ot 19n.
I was quite ,ure the matter of w~gel would be settled by our union and the
compD.n¥. I do not know anything about what tho union was doing to settle
the i,.ue. a. I hardly ever attended any meeting.. I did not attend a uniOD
moeting the nite boforo the .triko.
"On the day ':if the .trike I wont to work al utual in _ _ as
a drivor and al I rocall it a lot of the men Itarting 10ad1ng~rt.

- 8.,0 •

•

o

•
1le :

•

JOHN L. LE.\"IS. ET AI.

-'-

~-.....
thoy wore loading th~clUl&
,)
ahort and the men tole me they were trying to br1ng'~
company to te~. I b~lievo .ome ot the men .aid they
didn't want to work with .ome men who were .uppoaed to be
spies tor the U.Y.~. I do not know the ~I ot ~ or the men Who were
luppo.ed to _0 Ipies. I do not know ot ~ own kn~ledge what caUied the Itrike.

I &.ake\! some ot the men

w~

"I renember that within a tow weeks atter the Itrike lomebody alked
ne to lign a ~~ petition to go back to work. As I recall it thele man
brought the petition to my hou.o. I 1.110 recall .ome men asking me to
join the U.1<.A. one night while I was in a tavern. but I told them I didn't
want to join the United. I was nover threatened by anyone trying to get
me to join a union.

l'ino A.

"About
I

month. after
A until

~ce

I

d in a mine lince that timB.

"I have road over thi. entire .tatoment ot tour page •• bAve initialed
the tir.t three pages. and horoby lign thi. page. Thil .tetement 1. true
to tho belt of ~ 8ID!OrY.

··.ltn" ....
(Iigned)

)
(

(si,nod) ,

Special Agent •• FBI
U. S. Dept. ot Juatlce·
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-August 30. 1945
Springfield. Ill.
mak3 the following voluntary .tatament to

a.

both of whom have identified themselves
Bureau o! Investigation. No threat.
or promise. have boen made to induce me t~ mnks a .t4tement.
been n U. S.
I oined

"I W!l.S born
citizen aince about
the U .~!.ii. union in
!or :.:1oe B in about

havo been a miner
stopped working in

IUrt;E)Q

working

":hen the r<>.t of the minora joined tho F1lA I alao jOined the r .ll.A.
~inG B at the time ~! the strike in ~ay o! 1937
and I remember that a motor man co.me t~ me :l.nd t~ld me th:1t the mine ""'. on
strike. The ~n were dissatis!ied with the union becausa or tho high duo.
thoy wore paying and beoauso they weren't getting anything in return. I do
not knOVJ anything about any men who wero supposed to be spies r~r the U.M.~.
I do not kn~w anything about any dispute betweon the men and the com~.
I nevor 'l'/ent to many o! the union meetings
have
about the union'.
uni~n.

I was working at

"I do not have any int~rn"'tion about "h:1t took place at >fi!16 B
betwoen 1932 anc 1937. This stotomont hilI been roa~ to mo by _
IIIIIIIIIIIII at ~ho.o re.idence I re.ide. and I .i.h to state ~
~be.t or ~ momory.

• .itnenos
(signod)

Agente. P. B. I.
S. Dopt at Justice-

_~·r __ ia1

I

I,
f
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~s

by Spooio.l '~nts
.....
whioh timo he .+.,'+'.t"l
at Who.t took p10.oe at Mine B o.t
d1tthu1ty
tho AUI~..",Bn ~QJll!Uo. .. O
JIIOJI:o a poor wi tne ...

There ill boinC sat tQrth
tino of tho interviaw

•

ow tho sto.tocent whiah _ . tl:LltOll
It 18 bowb notod that
stc.tonent iJlI:.sntlon

"Sopt 1, 1943
Springfiold, Illinois
tho following voluntnr,y stc.tencnt to
buth of wha:> hlJ.vo idontifiod th0f.l8olvoI 0.8
Fo,jor':ll Buroc.u of Involltigc.tion. Bo throats Ol'
inrluoo 00 to oo.lco a atLotooont.
ho.vo boon to. U.s.

r.nd I

_&

prosantly

lID

"I sto.rted Dining in nbout
joinod tho u.n.u. at ttnt
tina. I ho.vo navar hold c.n "ftioa in tho union. I sto.rtIld "",rking for
lo4ine 3 in 1937 to.nd at tho.t tino I '!lila 0. ncobor of tho H!/. union boonuao
I h<J.d wurkod o.t·the So.nGQootm Cool Co. boforo tho.t tino. I sto.rto.d
wvrking tur Jl1no B in tho spring of 1937 o.JXl so I dun't know o.n,yth1ng
about tho striko. I Wt\s ~ork1nt;_"B 0. tiDbomo.n o.nd o.t thLt
tina I _8 w,.rking niGhts s., I d~ nnythin(; "bout tho union
nativitios. I nover hotlrd c.nythin& nbout nD¥ nCD who wore supposad to bo
spios for tho U.J4.U.- I d() not know nD¥thing nbcut o.n,y _go dispute or
aontrnot nt the nine in tho spring ot 1937.. 1 Wt\s on tho piokot lino nt
tho l!Iine tor nbout 62 do.ya o.nd everything _s quiet at tho.t tino. 'l'boro
Wt\. nc fighting or violenao that I know of.

I,

·1 wont baok to work
but only 1'I.Jrkod thoro nbout c.
C:.o.1 Co whiah _s Progrouivo
I quit Mine B boouuao 1 get a

at Uine B \than it oponed up in 1939.
month. 1 lott IH.no B to w(,rk for tho BiJG;...
tlnrl 1ato.r .. ~rkod nt Pt,nthor Crook ~:I..z.l{c
battor job c.nd boouuao I dian-t 11ko to

I
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mns, :r JU..
work n1ghtl.
'"flU. Itntonont hc.. lIoon roGd to 1:10 by "Gent - . .
ADd I wilh to .tnto 110 11 t:ruo to tho IIolt o-r-Bil Ilc.rlt (X)

~1itlloIlOB

1nl ~ontl. F.B.I •
• S. Doi't. <or Just1co.·
"IIOTE,

•

ThiB Itntonont reo.d t~ -"h~ I1dnittoc 1t _s truo, but he
doclinod to sign 1t."
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I

, I

and
,"

.

11 ttle blglish and
in the
nr:u.-1 e
e w-,s interviEmed by AGents thrO~h
the cooperntion or
who acted :ll interprete
had very
oma on re
ve to the instnnt C.:llSe and i
a
eved he would
!:Inke a poor witness. There 111 being lIet forth below the following statement 1ih1ch "",,, executed by _ a n d signed with his nark, "1".

~

•

-August 31. 1943
Sprin:;field, Illinois
make the following volunt'lry stat8lllellt to
of whom have identified, themselves as
Federn1 au-e"-u of Investigation. No threats
to induce me'to ~'ke a st~tement.

"I W:iS born in
::Ind c,~me to the U. S. in
I 5F.i not a citizen
•
- "ii0M~k1n- as a miner Ui
.
when I CnI;19 to the U. S.and joined the mt7 in
I have never
any office in an;y uniOft. I started working far
e 13 in about _
and~1!\ still employed at Uine B•• I joined the Progressive Union in 1~
'men the ren jOined. HODody throatened me at any tinle to join the union
nnd all f'lr as 1'1:1 cODoarned, one union is as good as the other.

"I do not know anyth.ine nbout, nny ot the men in Proeressive ac:ting
spies and trying to orgnnize tor U."U. ro. Sihce I c=ot underst..'\nd much
English and e~nnot apeak the lnelish lnngUtige to any gre -t de&r8e, I nSvux
hellrd anything about lIb.'\t the men were talking about. I nevel' talked
about YI" 1':811 or strikes with an,. ot the men at the mine. I jullt went to '
the mine a nel did my work and then c'\ma home. I Imow there Willi a strike
at ll1ne 13 in 1937. but I dm't lmo\V wh1lt the st:dke VIas about except tint
there was :m 3rgu;oont going on between United :md Progressive.
!'IS

"'::OOn the mine went Oft ,trike I C!U!IIl home; with the re,t of the
I lient out to the mine in Sept of 1937 imd stayed on picket duty
at the mine until ThanKaciving. I dO not know :mythine: about any petitions
put out by the P.l!.A. lit view of the tact I connot write my own nn.me I
1m"" I didn't sign any petitions and don't reme1\ber ever eiving lilY consent
to Bn700e to sign any petition.

IMD.

~"

...

-I remeroer the NUUl election hold in Dec. or 1937, but do not
or the election. I do not hllve any knowledge or
Tlhllt took place lit Ifule B between Dec of 1937 and lIovembar 0;( 1939. I
heard the mine W(\s to open in November or 1939 110 I 1"lIlnt h~ck to the mine •
Imcm nny

ot the details

.. !f6"
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•

i:'ben I started Tlorking tor the mine in 1939 I Bt'lJ'9d
Il member of t.he PIJA until about J311. ot 1940 when I
joined the tJ].!";. I joined the Ult7 be~'lUse all the other
nen were joining that union. As f.1r as I was cCIlcemed
conditions were the same under United os they ~rere under
Tihen I went back to the J:line I was ~ ven my old job as Il
I b~ve never been thra:ltened by anyone at the mine and I h-~ve ne,rA?'
'lny of the men fighting. The only thing I c~n say about t.he str1ke or
1937 and the conditions out there, is that there, was some kind of tight
on bet~leen the unions'.
"This statement h~s been v,ven by me with the aid o! _ _
who has ncted as interpreter. This stll,enent h.'IS bee~
and it is true to the best ot =y memory.
X (hill mark)
'"1i tneS8e S

Speciol Agents, FBI
U. S.Dept_ ot Justice"
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In view of the !!lot the
Mine B is no longer redding in
Dllde to loollto him.

-I

oonduoted

in An effort to
. I

tho.t ho ho.d _For
thoro bo~ two

who forr.orly workod tLt
oOllll'1un11-;y. no further offort is being
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IN':'ERVIF.;

VilT'~

and

_appears to know nothing
, B, i
.
Tat""'iie was unaware at the time that a strike had been calle.:! ni; 0iJ.,.. YI.
He would not make a satisfactorJ witness, he neithe.'re3ds nor '~~i~6
English, and expresses himself with difficulty.
He furnished the following si&ned statement,
-Springfield, ,Ill.
Se~t.

1, 1143

make the following voluntary st'llbment ....0 _
of whom have identified the;llsp.'_~fl3 !l~ c,p.lci.:lJ.
FecieI'al !!ureau of Investigation. No thre;..~s O~ Fromi3Eos
to induce me to make a .tatement.
WI was born
I

have been a citizen since
I ~ue to Illinois in
started Ylorkin,; in the
joined the U. II. if. union
have never held any office in any ,unicn.
at

nI started working for Jline B in about ~and at that time I was
a member of the Progressive UruOnsince - I ~en working at Peab~ #5.
I hav~ never attended many of the union..etings and so I don't have any ,
information as to wlW' ' the mine Ylent on strike. I Tlent to work on the
da~' of the strike ana worked that whole d a y - . s a digger. 'ihen
I came home that day nobody told me there Tla~e and in fact I got
up the next tlorning" waited for the men to ;:lick. me up to go to liork.
;,11en the men didn't come for me I went for a walk and saw some miners who
told me the mine was on strike.
nI rtrmember that after the strike I signed a petition at Frot,rElssive
union hall to 60 doom to \Iork. I think I si,;ned some other petitions.
After the strike I heard. that some of the ,'rogressive men were spies for
the United. I do not knOl1 the names of any of the men Who -gere supposed
to be: spies.
"I nev()r 'lent to the :.lin: nhilc it Tlas shut dO\m and never was in
the picket line. I voted in the election of Dec. l~J? and as far as I
was concerned evcrythin~ \Ient along fine.

c."~

-I 1'i311t back to work at the mine in 1939 Tlhen I got a letter tellina
me to come back to work. I \Ient back to \'Iork and took uj) IIfY old job. I
joined the U. ).:. 'iT. a couple of months befoNthe election at the mne in
Februa:'7 in 1941. I joined the U. M. ";I. union because I thou,;ht all the
rest nere joining up and I didn't \1ant to lose II\Y job. Nob~ evon told
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(cont.inued)
did

,

,

!

o
h

7c.-··
me that. I \1 auld lose D1¥ jo'), but I

~o

t.o many

b~cause

"I

haven't~·

didn't. TIAnt. any t.rouble. I hardly evw
go to any union oeet.in b 8 now, and D8ve1'
± don It. underst.and the En.~ish laniiUA;,e yary well.

information as to 'What caused the strike.

"This stateruent\1as read to me
wife and I ?liSil to stat.e it is true to

the'J1"n sence of 1111
D1¥ memory.-

/s/
lI1\"i tnesses
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was interviewed at his reside;lce.
Sprin~ieldJ Illinois. 1,.7
_ _ _ on August 29. 1943 •
• a Un~ and is emplo;>ed at
u an entryman. He 1n!urcs that he has never been convicted of.
cMrime
but refUBed to state whether he had ever been eon"iete!! of IUI7
crimes.
appears intelligent for a miner but cor.veniently forgets
thi.'lgs. He WI)
not make a good government Witnellll.

.

'

The folloWing signed statement

Will

obtained froCl _

"Springfield. Ill.
August 29, 1943

...

I know to be Special
In1.elltil!a·~1C>n.
I make it Without
1Ii!le of any lcind.

• Bureau
force or pro-

CIII!I8 to the U. &. 111
r;Srll.p from my father •
uho wall naturaliSed in Springfield. Ill. 111 _

"I first lltarted mirillg when I lltarted work 111 I.Iine 'B' 111
Sprir.gtield in about _
I belor.ged to the thited I!ine :/orkera
_of America at that twe. In 1932 our tTki local went over to join
the ,'rogrell5ive,I;l.I!Ldl>I:'ker~ Amctica, and I bee&r.18 a Pr:A in
1932. I clianged because the majority of the men uantedto change.
I was a P:!A froll 1932 mtil the strike at I.:1ne 'B' in 1937. During
thiB time I never noticed any attempts on the part of the U!!f to organile a picket of l.!ine 'l' and I never noticed that any of the
company offl.cials in'ar!yiiay influenced the men for either lll!ll or
PlIA.. During thill time I noticed no strikes or clol5odownll at nine .
'B'. I thought the Pj~ union was all right and the PIIA official.
honest. I read of the bonbing cases about thill t1llle but I am
not familiar enough 'nth this situation to be able to make a atatement.

•

WI remember Bome of the men \lere expelled froll PMA but I do not.
know why and I never asked why. I had YeI:'Y lit .le activity nth
the Ur.ion, P:.lA. altho: had been elected to the P}~ Pit Com::littee
in Dee., 19)6. In about ;;arch. 19)7, one of the Pl.!A orhcn.1.s IHl3se
name I don't remember. Du:;gested I resign froll the Pit CoIll1t!.l;tee
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JOY] L. LEiIIS, ET AL.

lIlTERVm,[,IITH

~

because I was not capable, but
or done a !)out t.hill.

the mine at the
I

"etitions

di~

't attend any meetings

"Duri.g the sU!tllll<:r of 19.37
for u!!i or BiiI..

r

n~thi:rg

l.,:"-e

~riiS

.3slj

1d lr.,S not ",'rid:." a. Co
• !>r ripl}t. befcn"e ~hl1~
durine ·~hd.-~ time. I d.J

do not rcnenbcr signmg any

e~ther

"I do not remember having oocm caUed to work at }!ine IB I bet"con ;.;:>y 19.37 and I:ov., 19.39, an~ I do not rencmber whether any effort
uas made to open ~ne IE I •
"I don 't remonber

allythi~

about a Ul!: organizUlg in 1937.

"r ':las at the lJine 'S I picketing uhen the U. S. :hrsh."lll came
out just bcfure 'fnar:ksgiving of 1937 and told us "lTe had to leave. I just
walked off and thought no IOOre about it.
"I reocmber voti::g in a l..:ltiuj,al Labor Relations Board Election
~lhich Pi1.\. beat Ul.!,.
I nas not threatened in ;my way in
this election.

in Dec. 1937 in

"r returned to work in ~:o". of 19.39 as a rrogrcssive and changed
to U1t, the foUoHing silring. 1'') fo!"c':; cT Viclence of any kind '\Tas used to
m:lke me change to U1£i and I cia";,,.] c:lc:.use I saw JlK)St. of the £el10\15 "Nere
changing to US;.
"During this time I kr:e'l of no organizers in the r.ine and after
I heard 5 orne of the P;!Ii. men O'e!"c b<3'-.ten up I never so.id nnytluIig vthich
tTould indicate that they ftere. Since the Spring of 1940 I have been
WI and no one has tried tv ru,o t:.e clla;:ge. I voted in the ULlm election
ill al?out 1941 nhon U'.H won, ,"c,t m vrc threatoned me in any TmY.
'

";Iben I rc;turned to 'IOrk in Nov. of 1939. I don 't r.memct·r
seeing anythl.ng unusual like r.;sul ts of fues or cave-ills.

r

f

<

..
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. I

That

].II

"In Spring of 1937 I remember there was sorne controversy between the PMA and the company over retroactive pay, and I think this
mlght have been the ·reason for this ·strike. But I never heard the reaaon
for the strike was because the company would DOt tire those men expelled
from the ~ local.
"I have read this statement of tour pages and believe it to be
true and correct to the best of JtIY knowledge.

/S/
"rii tness :

Is!

Special Agent, F.B.I.
Special Agent FBI"

-
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b,c---

,
~

IIIIIIIIIIIIIw~s extremely cooperative and ap~,red eager to
assi!lt in ~ir:ation. It is believed he will m.'lke 1\ very eoocl
witness and
the
facts
in this case
Be
voluntarily
ted
Sept. 10, 1937 and
. ion of Representatite For Collective
Barg;Jining Under the National Lebor Rehtions Act". The petition contains
a list of approxim.te1y 4)1 names and reflects th.,t the signers thereot
wish to be represented by P!.!W in all negoti.tions. i. receipt W'clS riven
for this statement :md it is b~ine: retained in the flles of the SyrinCfield
Field Division.

.
_
is presently unemployed and he has no known criminal
record. , ~bited his Honorlble Discharge from the United St;)tes
Army.

The following is the sicned statel!lent ss obtained f r o m "

_300

Inve st i ga t ion.
me to m.:\ke a statement.

"Springfield, Ill.
August )0, 1943
make the 1'oluntary statam'ent t o ' "
Spocial Arents of the Federnl Bure·,u o£
procises of any kind have bean made to get

"I was born
I began to
work in the cine at
and
U.lI.F..A.
I worked at several mines but remained ~
ot this union until 1934
I became disS3tisfied wi~h the 1I':Iy John L. lewis was treating us and .
• beceusc they stole the ballots at the election in 1932, I joined Plfl.
I did not work ot the !:lines then until _when I went to '1'1011< at !line
B. I W3S a I!lel!loor of P'..1f at this tme and w:lS also on the r.tI.ne cOlDl'littee
the first .)'ear I worked at ,line B. In this capqc1ty, I.·had the job ot
settling the grievances and I never had any difficulty in any way with Oscar
F~lsett1 or any of the other officials.
"A short time before the P'.1W strike in 1937, I ""s nw,re that
there were some labor spies who wers attempting to persuade the miners to
join the U.U.W.A. About three weeks before the strike I came tow:>rk at
about 6:30 A.H. and sa", that som yellow pamphlets had been distributed.
- IISIi -
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JOON L. lE.7IS, ET AL

~ Those pamphlets as near as I can recall -had to do rlth
_ _ _ the fact that we would not l1:et any retroactive pay. I
(continued)
was "d1g!;1ng" and when I saw these I knew that the
spies were behind it. In fact, I topk a handfull
of th9l:l
fram Doninic Pasgu"le who W1S ona or the spies.

"I never saw any of the Dfficials of the mine nnd the officers of
together but I did ,see this group of spies on several occasions COllIS
out of m.: meetin:;s and go OVGr and meet the UMOiA officials. I know the
spies personally and they were Joe Albanese. Andrew $chre]eyi pus, Dominic
Pasquale, Pete Carter, Fr~nk Austin, Tony Plotch, John Ananias, John
Sirtout... Enorv JpC:lVI::IY, ClErles Bohannon, James &le. In Aprll.27-;-i937,
"too se spies lIerJ agitnting. This .::IS paydny and the first one for work done
after the old contract ran out. They wera going around talldng to -the
fellows that they weren't gettinl1: any back pay and would not as long as
we belonl!9d to PlB and told us we would i f we belon""d to \JU7A. The
yellow ~nphlets I ~~tio;~d-bcf;re ~;~e~i5trib~t~d-~-;t~te~~nt-d;y
,7hich W,-5 three days before payday.
lJJ.f.'lA

"The 1':[:" offici:lls told us '\'Ie lIOuld got retroactive p:l.y but
th:!t the lline COY'JP)fty seta they did fiat h:i've any contr:tct to iore6 them
to do so. Then the P~1\7 called a meeting for lJay 11, 1937 and I was called
on to testify at this meeting on my knowledge of these spies. At this
me~ting I believe there were 5 of ther.l expelled from the union.
In my
est1.m.':ltion they were given as fzir a trial as they could have gotten in
any court trial.
II~ too rnomin& of lhy 12, an order was given out to start.
a slow-dcr.m. We were loadinc cars with only 5 or 6 hundred pounds in
them. T ho slon-do\ID order did not come fran any of the union officiala
but WJS rlOTe or less made up !lI!Ione the men, because the Mine B Coal
Cortp<,ny refused to discharge the spies who had been expelled from the
F1!.7 and the men r6fused to work with them. later in the d"y the driver
told J:l8 thore 1m3 a strike and tOOr:) 'Would be no more 1'1Ol"k there '0 I
T7ent up to the 8uri'~ce with the rest of the men.

B\:kl lby 26, 1937, I think
rood Ilnd there was a C::Ird t::lble s·-t
tmt we vnnted to be represented by
see howr many of the men" n'\d changed
by these spies.
lJel

"J"

it WP.8 lie' were picketinr out in the
up Ilnd-we all signed Ii petition
P!C;. This petition W1.S l!:ot UP to
to 1m:A as ~ result of the
taticID

"ri

"On
Sept.#"",, 10,
1937,
I lIigned
a P'..IW 'petition
to have Plr. LaC'll
.... _ . . . . _
___"
... _ • .: .. _
'"-- ___ .1_,, __ ..
.&.L_

___ .... 8

"O'r"'t;~IJI;U"

_..1 __

... .,

.l.V"

,,"U.L.u:n"PoI.V't;

U-l"l!;~"'U,LUS

Wlu\:r lIIlt:!'

"TT'D~

&.-.&.

J'U.AD ACil.

"I think the !fulc.-B Cmpo'lJ" put a notice in the pnper th."lt the
mine would open on Sept. 27, 1937, 110 llben tbJ whilltle blew th"t morning

.'

"

.

(
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JOHN" L. lE\1IS, IT A.L

Re:

.

~

I

the members of local 54 began pciketing to protect
jobs because it had been announced that the mine
would open under Wi contract. There was no violenoe
except that about ten of us told tr.e engineer that"
we would start the pumps inasmuch "as they tried to shut-off on us. The
picketing continued until December when Carl Elshoff r,ot. !In injunctiCl!l
out to keep us from picketing. Just after the picketing stopped the mine
tried to open acoin and they brought 10 or 15 car loads of men froo Taylorville' in ,to open the mine. No violence occurred at tl.is time.
coUld

,

"The mine at "empted to open several times 'after th"lt but they
only get a few men to work.

-

UI)

"In November 1939, I received a register:.d letter that the mine
would open under a more or less open lIhop - that is the pmv h'ld bargaining rights but could get nocontract. At this time I vns pr3scnt of Local
54 nnd sat in on conferences at T:hich we tried to n3 gotb1le a contract \ 1\ I. \ '.L
but Elshoff refused to gmnt a closed shop or check-off system so no
¥
r, (
contrnct liPS ever signed. We worked under this agreeoont for sorne time
~ .... IV~
and the P;!''."; had a lot of denth claims amounting to about ~20,OOO and
.' I t
I went to the ru: officials to eet" those paid but they s'lid they were
\.{\- "

\1'

not

!in"nci~lly a~~a~~e ~h~~' Of~~J~I!!~! !~n c:~ed tP~~~s o~ ;;u~~~~~:: \\~~
f''''LnU'U

member

"At the Urna the mine reopened ther: were sorne pretty big'caveins
but the mine was in fair condition becnuse they hag:m hOisting coal the
next d('.y after it opened.
"I do not now belong to any union IUld
either P1JI7 or mr;CA.

h~ve

no rrcference for

52

consiitin~ of ,about
pages
Icncm it true &: corre ct

"I have rend the
written in the handwritinC of
to the best of my Imowledge.

/15/
Tli
SpecUl~

Aecnt, F. B. I.

Sp. Agt. F.D.I. - Spfld,Ill.ft
.,
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JOf!N L. IEWIS, ET AL

was interviewed at his home
Special Agents _ _
on August 30, 1{)43. No ~t
was taken inasmuch as
stile toward any interrogation at the
outset of the interview. He expressed complete ignorance o! this investi';'
gation but stated he began workine in the Coal K1nes when he .'IS
~ars old
and at that time he joined U.li.'J.A. He stated he was woneing at
e old
Sangamon Kine in 1932, when the P.M.A. ll'as organized and that he joined
the P.M.A. only to hold his job at this mine. He stated his ~mory was
ood but rec!llled that he was out of work for two or three :years after he
joined P. M.A. He stated he went to wone at »ine "l" s?metirle prior to the
strike in 1937. He sElid he thought tre strike was called because ~.II.A. wanted
to get rid of Lewis. He denied ever talking to any of the miners about
joining a union or of the U.Y;::.!.. trying to get him to change from P.ll.A.
when the new U.ll. '!l.A. Local was formed. He did say though, he joined
U.l.[:,~.A. shortly after the mine opened so he could hold his job.
He c?uld
not recall Signing any petiti0ns of either union at any time. It should be
noted here that he later said he c~uld not recall anythinr about the strike
or any other strike :It !.!ino """', at Vlhich tir.lo he also refused to talk to
agents liS he s:!id he was not on t.rial and if agents Wished to talk to him
they could arrest him. He said he did not like any unions and they wer~
all "rackets" and were operated only for the officials.

I
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interviewed at his residence,
nUnoill, en

.!

.~

•

.

/ August

, /

\

!

- I

He

was born
U.
his ci
papers
He advised he bad
He is presently employed
_C.re~k_1Ane #4.
English fairly well but has
ficul.ty in SPElaJt:l1Ii
memory and thinks coherently and with tho help of
he would mak~ess. The following
tained f r o m . . . - -

lZlderlltandll
• good
tranlllator
1f!lS ob-

·Springfield, l~.
August 29, 1943

"I,
o f . . - . . . ~ nl.,
_ make the following volun~~and
_ _ _ whom I knOTl to be Special ~ents 01 the
~Intestigation. I make it Without fear of threat,
force or promises of any kind.

_I

"1 was born
bocalllC

Ill.

in_

the U. S •. in

-I Urst started working in the mines in Springfield in _
and became a
of the United Wine ilorkers Union then. In
about
started working at MLne 'B', Springfield.
-In 1932 John L. Lewis came in, or the U!.Il came in, and h81d
an election to see Whether we wanted to work under a contract
with the cOI!fl8JlY or not. tie voted no but Lewis had the ballots
stolen and the Ulti signed th£ contract. So the whole UlCT local
decided to form a new union and the Progressive !liners of America
Union Local (154 was organized and I joined that.

=Beiure we changed to

:r. I

iiinlsr iioticed Elsha!!, Falcett1, or

anyone in the COl:lpally bother anyone in this union. 'l'hey seemed
to got along all right with the unitJn when it was W: and when it
changed to PJIl. in 1932 they still sceJ:Xld to get along all right ..
They never tried to get me to change one way or the other.
"Between 1932 and 1937 I never noticed anyone from the

co~

try to change us to UlIf and there wore no strikes, slowdowns or

c10sedawns during that time.
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•

-During the tine from 1932 to 1937 I liked the PZr•
union very ouch. It was hlmest and a good Irlirm. I
have never held a positi<Jll (lr offico in any un100. .

~.

•

'I'M rest of tho non lIee!'led to like the PJ.I,. nlso.

wI r"oenbcr the ~~g trials being held back nt that tinc, but I
ro nut knrm anything aboutthon.and never had nny opiniull/s abl)ut thee.
"During this tine I never n"ticod nny UUi picket linell and I never salT
anyone try t" org:mizc for tMi.
"In at-,ut 1937 I n.,ticod Joe "l~'0, 1.ndy Schrclevious, Dq¢n~
Pasquale, Petc Carter, Frank ~ust1n, 'l'~~\Slotch, ~ott<Jll An~~as, J~hn
SJ.rtuut, the tVl0 Jacaways, Gc.)ree and ~ , 'SJl71111g Oreen I i )h2~,
and seveT:!l "thera wore l/vrk1nc fOT UU.i. D1 lhrch 17, 1937, at 2:00 0 'clock
in th.:? rr.. ,ming Bone .me placed 0. blmb in fror.t "f r.:y h;)us() on the IItep
and TlTcckcd oy h"use pre';; ty ba<!l.y but nu one was hurt. But I do not know
lih" cid it. Just b::!,Jre the bombing ruld until ....0 wont' out on IItrike no
Or.E ever tried t" talk DC int., j"ining Wi.
"3ef"re I&"iy of 19TI I never n"ticed that any of the men I named above
wcrc ""in!; with any COOpally Don and I never s.:m then at p:l.rties tneether.
;.t-,ut 2 wcC?ks bcf"re :!ay 12, 1937, about six Dr seven uf the tIC!l I have
nar.Pd Trera kicked Jut Jf the Pl!. local because thoy WON worlcine f"r UUil.
WD1 },by 12, 19J7, I wont tu work in }.(!.no 'B' like alwnys. Before we
"ent cbwn tho Pi tCor.n:rl.ttec went in to Falcett~ and told hi!:! that .tho
n~ Tlh" had beer;-,ciCK6d out of PiLI should n"t be nllowed b (lO down
int.: the mne but ~'alcetti said they sh"uld. iiu all w(lnt d.mn t.o 'Work
=(] the a'anl "",cber l1ent tv ~lcotti to tell hin tbnt he sh"uld fir(l those
0<'11 who had bean kicked .:ut of PlL.
But he snid n,' so the &ard /I:moor
called the p~ president tlhu said TlO sh•• uld strike. I W:lS duwn in the r:1ne
all tlus tine, but n" cars Ca::JC for ny C.,a]. S) s!lout three 0 'clock I walked
Jut and went un top because the driver tuld nc we \1ero clut ;m strike. I
had n"t nv ticed ilIlY ClI.l'S ~ing l'JSdod sh,)rt.

",. c,)uple of weeks nftcr lie "unt on strike I rencnber si~ine Il
potiti;on ruld I think I si:71ed anoth,)r P:':" petitictl n ".,nth or So lo.ter.
But I ncv<;r Signed a U!.t,~ poti ti,'ll. I sir;tlcd the Pi.i,\ peti ticln to 1I~"1f I
wanted to st:ly lnth PU:. :mel not 1:0 to UJ"i. Ncl forco or thrco.ts or
prvnisos were nade 1.0 nc to sian these PIj. pctitil'l\liI.
PI~',

"Ne. "nc tried tt. get no t,.> JOlin the UUI in the SUlr.Jcr o,f 1937 but
during that sUI:lt1')r I san and hc~rc' that ttuse rxm llho ha[~ ooen Idckod out ot
PI.:I. cane to all the h"uses .•f P'I.. nan ane t.o.ld i-hoo it they wanted to go b'lel<

"
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o

w rk the

had better sign Wi th ~1. They went to
, whoso name I cannot spell, and talJced hill

~
oill

g UJji.

·1

·Sometir.le in Sept. 1937 I heard the )fine 'B' whistle blow one night
and some
men told me
to open the next day. So
I \1ent
'E' next
TToulltl't lot any one in.
Finally,
nE1l:lc I clUlnot spell,
talked \11
us work and Faicotti said
the comp;my had a contract \r:i.th tD.!,i :md we coulltllt go dmm to "o7ork Wlless
""c sip.nod .:ith UUJ. So none of us went dOlm except about 25 UU! !:lOll and
\1e wont horne. Th!i next day 170 went rock to the mine but none of the tJiSi C!llllC
tu \"Iork so we st'lrtcd a picket lino Tlhich l.:lsted for (lbout 56 days and I W(lS
in the picket line all the time. Ole md no one helping us picket excopt just
our PHI. local, and a couple of days before Thanksgiving in 1937 tho u. S.
~:trsha1! told us wo had to get out,50 \10 4id.

"I do not rOr.!embcr going rock to try to nork in Mine 'S' WltU
fov. 1939. I rcmembur voting in an election held by tho Ihtional Labor
R€btions Board a month or 5u artcOr Tmnksgiving of 1939 when the PUt, be(lt
the UMi 404 to 35.
"No on~ tried to get D0 to join m;.; before I lTent b.."lck to TTOrk
in NoV •. 1939. In November of 1939 I got (l letter that the mino wae going
to optn and I &hould CODO back to "ork so I \tent. In 1937 I had been
'urking on tho.) south Side of loIine 'B I but nholl I Trent oock in i939 the TTOrk
,'as all on the west side. I did not notico there md been :my fires or many
C:lves and it did not look to 1'10 like th0re had bt.'C!l any.
'.
went back to "ork in 1939 the lJUi tried to organize dorm in
Has one of the tfJoI.i TTho would come do1ll1 to me
three .. r
:lnd call me a Progrossive son of a bitch and said
if I war.tud to keep my job I had t.) join the t'l:l'.l. . . said he lTould
kill me i f I didnlt join mr.i.

lli '·,e 'B'.

,

/

-In€: day. ab<>ut four or five months artur lIov., 1939, n i ' t e r _
h:ld b..Jthered I!IC 50 much I 17(:nt to Osc:u' Jlalcotti :lnd t"ld him~
duing. Falcoth so.id I had the right to chosa any mion I wanted
brought up before the Pitt Cor.n!!i.ttuc of p .... and he said I
I said he tried tiJ organize for UK/. But the next morning
when I was on my uay t" l1!Jrk, 'Bouling Groen' Boh?DIlClll drove up and
}
asked me what the hell I had oo(:nCloIrig. .k 5:l.id if I didn 't kc~uth
shut ho Id knock my brains "Ut...i11en I got to \lllrk that m<>ming _ _
:\&ked me hoW I liked my friend '!l..mling Greon.-

...
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JOHM L. IJ;.iIS, ET.:.L.

-During this tiJ:lc, in 1940, UH:; !lIOn would COI!IC to
the lAne 'E I and 1ItJrk a couple of "'Qcks ond than leavo.
Ono "rt:liCsc fOUOVTS just n rL>nth or S0 bef.)J'C the NLRB

electi,m in 1941 tried to get I:lC t,) join W'. He Car.JC up to I'lEl uh1le I
working in !line 'B' :u.d said 'Let rno put this button on. YIJu. I It was
a W; buttIJn ...bo.,ut 15 <bys bcf"ro too litRE election in 1941, _
. - cane to DO and asked rt!J if I was going to join mr.;. Ho~
~st day t" sign. ':"bo.Jut. t1liMijitiJ:lo
I .~, a lot of PUA !!lC!l get boat
up by U}&. non. (Xle
then was
nIlo was boat up, another
ars "
,,~1.r
8 w~~ . - t o l d me
him up. _
\Tas "'!!I!!""'!!r ~ut I
. '
h~ did nas t~r:. In alAJut Feb. 19J.l,
the I;LRE hcld an clcctLm Tlhich Utl.. won. I voted in that dectiun but no
ono threatened ne in any Tray. r went to Vilte but I had chang3d t,) t1l~; because I didn't \;ant to los~ r:ry j"b, and bef"rc the electi.m the llI!.. local
h:ld a necting and we all 'I'1cnt fr.:>m the nectine tu vote. :It this neeting
they t"ld us Qverb"dy gu oV cor and v ,to U'.L m,d cv"rJthing would be all righi;.
There nero abo.'ut 200 or oor~ r:cn there. I think the election was fair.
\1<15

"r

chnng,;d tv U,c;., the last cby thcy let DC. feudgc I cane t" ~c that
Cay and r signe-. OCCiluse I didn't want t" get be~t up o.nd I wanted to have
r:!Y j"b.
"This statc)!1ont :;f :light pages has been read to rno by f.gCr.~J.l'lC'
it is true and Correct to thQ best vf r:ry knowledge.
_,

/5/
"',i1. tnessos

/5/
/S/
/5/

.-
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The followinG iniiMiiesti
ation was

~ A~nts
~t Spring

1I ..
, i

~"ncucted by

a.rc._

13

J.L J.l. Jloi3

~~

J

31, 1943.
At
Agents in'ter"Vi
and daughter,

_eld, Illino=--", p n v n e _

in the presence 01' hi~

nAiiF!r been arrest.ed in his lif.e.

It was n~ed that he is an illiterate person of foreign birtt
and he had difficulty in understandin~ the questions and answering the..'!
and he was assisted by his wife and daughter, He was cooperative and
appeared sincere and it is not believed he would cake a Good witness
unless his testimony is necessary.
He furnished "gents "ith a signed statement whie:) he initialed
and signed and \hich is set out as follows:
nSpringfield, III
hUgust 31, 1943

"I
hereby give
to
_
who are known to me to be Spec.
~ses have been.eme. I was
I cllllle to the V.S. in
and became a
I first joined a mine un on
was
I transfered this to U.S.
at }!ine "Bn ~out
_
and vrorked there till }.lay 1937 as a
From~o
~ the U.H.W. had no trouble With Elshoff so far as I knmT. lihen the
union ~TUng over to the P.ll.A. I nent over then too. I felt conditi~n"
were t1"1ce a good under P.!.!.A. as V.H.ll. I went over because I wanten
to nobody ~e me.
"From 1932 to 1937 there was no t.rouble that. I know of. Everything
was ok in the P.JI.i,. union up until about 2 or 3 weeks before the strike.
J.s far as I know the P.ll.I.. officials \lere all right, no force was used
to run. the union and if a miner had socething to say it was ok,linile
I was in the Progressives I attended one or two r;lE!etinga a month.

"I dont knOT! anything about. the Iilen ~o l"ere convicted for the
bombings. IdOnt think theP.U.A. officials were doing an;yt.hing wrong
with our JIIone~
"I tiCl!1t know about any trouble being caused t.he P .Y.I•• by t.he
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~ever

heard

en:~hing

h1D

U.M.rI • I never snw them g:i. ve out any 11 tern ture
or nnything. .About 2 or :5 weeks before the mine
closed there were about 25 men who would .tart
talking about which union the men should join.
about uny parties given the U.M.W. officials by

EI,SR':lFF •

"At the til!le the contract ran out in 1937. I did not hear
anything about the kind of agreement they reached for us to work under.
A member of our local board told uS at one meeting that when an agreement
~s reached we would get buck pay for any increase we got.
Nobody
seemed to be !:lad about this agreErlent. We heard nothing frC1l1l the management as to the kind of ugreement made.
"I attended the meeting at which the 5 so-called spies were
from P.M.A. I can't tell now what happened it is too long ago.
On the day of the strike the men were provoked because the Co. let the
5 expelled men go back to work. There was no talk of striking because
of pay.
exp~lled

"I dont rameober anything about cars being loaded short the
duy of the strike.

"I dont ranember signing any

pedt~"n

for either U.I4.W. or

P.l.I.A. if I hud Signed any it would have been P.M.A.

WI heard of the foming of the U.M.lf. local in Jul. 1937.
I waS not contacted to join this as I had made it known that I wouldn't
join.

I dont reoember anything

unusu~l

hnppening during the summer of

1937.

WI returned to the !:line when they tried to open it in 1937.
Tho Progressives didn't go to work that d•. y because Falscetti didn't
war.t tho Progressives. As I remenber the U.M.W. men went out ror 2
or 3 days. The Progressives then said if we dont go to work nobody
is going and the V.ll.fi. men stayed in the office. I was out at the mine
most of the time we were there to protect our jobs. No one rorced me
to go and it was t.ll per.ce"ul. Some sr.id th"t 80018 cnrloeds of U.K.Yf.
Den ce~e out but I didn't see them. I was not there the night the
I:lnrs~ll crune and told us to leave.
I never went back to the mine
except once to the waSh-house to get my pet-clothe••
WI voted for P.M.A. at the rirst N.R.L.B. election
I did
this or my own free will. It looked to me to be a good election.
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Then the mine opened 1n 1939, I r,,;,.d ;.\bo-~-: .i~
in the pepers. I dont rementer ::"7:"':~;:; ". ~.~tt,.·.
I just went out to-g;tm;y cloths'-, "1" "too:; "r"
etill there. IwoC11d not work ",i'j", "0:." tT,~... ""
i f I dicln't haVll .. ny job. I started in 1936 in a.nothe,- ~.~ .. " "Ii:. ',,".8
not intereeted in the job .. t a:ne B._

"l:obody ever talked to me .. bout join1ng the U .1·...:. if'
-

';;~~'.y

au.

1 chaeed them "1'1ay.

-1 have had read to ~e
and it
the truth a. I
~::~h page thereori.~=';"
state~ent

!St. Paul Linn.
...............
~.
(Lilwaukee, Wis.)-

.....

(Signed) _ _ _ _
SprinErield, ~
Aug_ 31. 1943

"
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The fOl~ow1n
inw.sti ntien
conducted by Specinl
.....genU
end _ _ o.t Springfield, I
no s, en
gust 30~
mentioned her "lnntter , agents 11:Iterviawed
o.dvised tbtlt he WIlS arrested ODCO scme yenrs
", ... 'vcr'ce proceeding but btls never been a.rrested cn

At

a crtcinal chargo.

.
"\

,

It 1mS observe.! t h o . _ appenred to have mont intelligenco
than tho avoro.f;e niner and he seOl:led to btlve 0. wry retontive mecory, he
seamed t,· know wbnt tho l:line treuble WIlS 0.11 o,bout. He spooks ~gliah very
well and is undorstando.ble. He wns very cooperative and so,id that he would
~ppo~r in court i f it were necessary tor him to do so.
It is bolieved that
he will no.ke 0. ec.od witness.

.

~
l..ugust W, 1943.

.

t

.

~_

kn:lWll to me

tion, U. B. Depcr~ont cf ~~sticG.
precisos

hAv~

WI

"

boon made

1:10.

we.

to tho United Stntes
I started at Kine 11 11:1
en:l:ln. I n _ I
United Mine Workers _~.ru! I also had 0, co.r.! from the ~country.
nover have held any union~. ~e union runs nlri¢ht prior to 1932
when UMli wn.s thore, an<! it _II a pretty t'",od 1"co.1 o,t tho.t tme. I felt
pretty b~.. d When Jchn Lewis W""'..ntod us to to..k:o the C".:t bo.ck in 1932 cr eo.
The trGuble sbrted over s=e one stenl11:lg some ballcts--I hon.rd that. That
'lme why tho non eha.ne;od over to PW.. I thought it _s alriGht whon the tum
cbtlngod ever tc ~ frem Uln1 and I wont evor because the rost did. PYA ot-.
ficials and tho mnnaganant eot o.1ong nlrir;ht prior to the tme the mine closed
down. I don't knew 11' Eishoft proterroa cno union ever nnothor then. 10 one
talked to no boforo the strike to turn evcr to tnli1 nv:-in. Locol 54 settled
nIl ~ttors n1ri t with ~ine B oft1cio,l& o,nd there wns no trouble thnt 1 .
know ot. I c1 t snthfied With PI.IA tbtlt the effic1c.h were doin{; ri~t by
us 'C.incrs a.nd I h,·,d no complaints to nr..ke at nll = The oen in It)cn.l 54 }tn.d
their sny in 0.11 lJl).ttor& Me! we vctod on mntters r.nd no c~rtain Don run it
by th=se1vos·o.nC no one forced us to do thin~. I nttended quite n""1'Cw l'WI.
ucotltles thon. In racf.rel t:. thc P1:t. ocz:t be1n;; convicted for the b=bin,o:s I
did nr;t. Icn<'W •.nJthinr; nboulo 1t. r•• l nevur pnid r.IIlc.h o.tt.outi"ll tel tbc. %bs
OSI:IO
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31:'

~ officials gave us a black and white ruport as to
what they did with the money and I never suspected them
(Continued)
of being crookod. UMW men never picketed Mine B nor did
they give out literature prior to tho time the mine closed.
I don't know or any porsons spying for UJ,IW prior to the time the cine closed.
I don't know about any Plrti0RtbOin given by Ehhoff or tlllff men. After the
contrr..ct expired I he!l.rd that
h!l.d =de a tempornry contract with E1ahoff !l.nd we were IlUppolled to go
ac Ply but I never got nny Ply. The PJ4A
'Wne doing nlright by us cinors then. Just before the mine closed there wns
no trouble ovor the "... goe th!l.t I know of and evorything seBeled to be alri!tl:t.
10 one ever bothored !:I" thon to join over to UlIW. I don't know anythIng -~,

ubout the Pf4A officials and the r.w.nagaDitmt tightirL6 over

~'t6

Wtl.ga contra.ct.

-I did not attend the meeting the night before the strike but I
that the Trial C~ttee h!l.d voted to oust 5 mon and at th!l.t moetin~
I hoard that the mon voted to throw out these 5 !:len. "eb\llar Ueotinr;s wo!'o
on second and fourth Fridays and I don't know if this was a ro~lar mooting
or'!l speci"-l ono. Thoro 1mS no t~_lk of WIlgos !lround tho mine on tho dny it
cl08ed down. No one said ~t we ~uld not get e contract between PJ4A and
Kino B. I h"~rd trot the C=ittee told FALCETTI sovenl times to get rid
of thoso 5 men but they would not kick th= out. On the mcrning of the st:-~k ..
thore wns no trouble there th!l.t I recnll of. In Box 3 and 4 nnd others I
honrd trot s~ cars were being londed short th!l.t dey and later thnt d~y I
also S!lW s~e cara th!l.t were loaded short. I don't know why the cnrs were
beine; loaded srort th!lt day. Down below nobody lenew there was goir..g tc be
ree~ll

:es!~!:e~ol!b~! !1n~r.!: ~fi~!e:~~r~~:U1~h~n;~~:dC~i!~r~U~o~~d

arguing about thoso 5 men and that is supposed to be~ striLe 'lmS co.lled.
Right after Mine B closed I signed a ~ petition. I was not forced t~ sign
that at all. I don't rec~ll whnt they said about it anymcre. ! signed it on
the rond ~utside the !:line there. I never signed any UMW potition that sUQQor
but I hO!lrd there wcs ene around but no one came to me with it. Later on I
signed another PA!A. petition as they WIlnted to know 1f I still _s PlIA and I
1mB and no one forced !:Ie to sign it.
I believe I signed thnt :.t a meeting.
I henr4 that UlIVl atl!,rtgg !l. local trot !!tmr.!OT and tblt men wore around but ncne
came to soe me. lIothing-unusual hnppened during sUl%ler of 1937 tint I-know
of. During fall of 1937, on a Sundo.y, I 1mS in 11 saloon noor 14th St., end
Tcny Plotch cnme in and s3.id the mine wns going to be reopened and tint I
h!l.a-bettor be there. Th!l.t _s the first I knaw of it. PMA did not have nny
meeting to doc ide whnt they wouid do if the nino '1101"0 opened by tr3t. I took
dinner bucket IllId went out to Ui!l~_ the next morning to go to YlCrk but
wanted 50 uim mon to go down into tho !:line. _
said to F!llcetti he could give him 100 ~ bu~
us.
told us th!l.t We would lInve to be UWf men to do doWn.
11 or 12 tJ'Sl !:Ion d,i,d go down into tho mine and befOro thoy hnd boen PSD: Don.
JOE ALBENESE, Imd~~chrcvlevious, Dcninicq~_sgUD.l~, PQ.te Carter, Frnnk A,,!!t1p,
bol1eve1lCith Juc:.wr.ys, Tony Plotch, and Ch!l.rles Boh!l.nnon and Jim Hale and
soverol others-~own alriGht. By letting tnode titJt1 g6 down";-~ wns the
- 396 -
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b7e-CRuse (':If tho picketing out thero tor t~"rAr~.~ 'll.'n~~~. ;
went h=e twice 0. week but I _II tMrG en t'>e ;trlJ:e _''':>Ii~
of the time. The man out thoro worv ,ll'on ::'OC!l.~ 5',. !l."l~
there wero no outsiders brot in to t.el;: U.l. lio just sat
around, played bnll n.nd cerds and just wntchod the property at Jline B. I\IA
officials did not forco us to g~ out there and we wera there to pro~6ct eu~
jobs thore. While wo wero thore no ona bothored us o.nd mc.V did not caUf'e
any tr~ublo and the sit down strike was vory quiet o.nd petlceful. I WIlS th?r~
when the U. S. Ibrshllll tol~ us to lenve. He rood sOJ:lething o.nd said wo br.d
botter lenve o.nd we o.lr left and thoro 1mS no tr'ouble o.t a.ll re~rding 1er.•ing.
IIITERVI!J1 1!ITH

~

81 dnn't recnll if-I went out to l!ine B later o.go.in when it"W:>p
to reopon. Oh. 19s. I reQacber thnt in soce chilly weather I vns
at pw, office o.nd lc:"ye~:lhl Ilnd l!rfBurkO s:.id sOJ:lething o.bout thfJl:l b"i!'.;
out to t'lke the !!Iules out of Mino B. I wont out thoro but nobody went ,- '-l.n
thon o.nd I went hCl:le "G"in. I just don't !mow whllt tho rooson WIlS why uo
eno went to work.
supp~.e~

ftI voted for PMk o.t the lILRB elactic-n at the J.r-ocry in SprInb!'ic~,~.
Ill. 404 want for PW. and 25 for m..r.7. That was an honest e16ction. 11"l-not forced to v::te by anyone and I voted the ~.y 1 wo.nt to. It was 1:>] ~e-):·(-tballot and no strong o.rm mot~~d8 were used.
----81 den't know why PI.IA and Elshoff could not si;;n fl ccntrnct 0.:"',0,.

PWA won the eloction. I get n registered letter from Elshoff telling

m~ ~
W:"I';.(- !',et

had to be bClCk in 10 dfl:y8 in ordor to get I!ly job b(1ck. ~ figured I
pnid the re.,.,lo.r lleale _ge o.nd no cne told me who.t -Cos ..e wore t" I;.')t,
Jlothing WIls said t.bout a contrnct that I know of. After tho I!l;.ne· c:Ofln.)d
Bohllnnon told 1.18 in tha Redman'. hall en !!onroe St •• in SP'·~~c:f1E>11. I~l.,
-----"tliii.-£ If we joined to W:l that they could get fl contract ir. -~ weuk~. kll:V of
the old Pl.!A c=o b'lck when the mine opened. _ t a n..,,, to -oy buc!c!y
I 1m3
to ~ ny tut'dj-, - . .
d hiD thnt I hIld sdd t~""' ~
the mtter. I hnd hcc.rd t h r . t _
.
had boen in the holPittl~had beor bao.ton up Qhd
sure thnt PMA did not de it. I fllllO eflY
(PHDNE:IC) on the
street and he sCoid he hfld fl tight at the m.i e 'one
:yo He wus bleeding am
ha~ just COIlO frOI!l tho mine a.nd he _s on his way to PKA office to report
it. 50 one ever threatened me to jOin over. I WIlS workinG c<Dpnny work so
no one bothered ne then. Thore wa_ a deo.d line of going ever to Ul!I'{ by Jo.nuar:y 16. 1941 11m I fimlly sie;ned up o.nd then next I:lonth JlLRB Ind another
election flt tho Amory. I htld to Bien up otherwise I would not have 0. job.
8<DO one hfld DUrked on fl pit Cflr with chnlk that after Jc.nutlry 16. 1941 there
would bo nc more PUt. and I bolievod thflt and I knew that things mi&ht br.ppen
so I signed up wi th UJ.fo'i.

=
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"Uurine ~er ot 1940 I never siened any c~rd tor UYN
but till Jnn. 1941 I pnid dun to Pl!A. When I werit bI1ct
to work in 1939 nt Yine B I aicned acme cud ahc>winr; that
I wes still 'With PMA.
I

-NLRB bed an~her election et the Annory in Springfield, Ill •• aDd
altho I was with WrY then I still signed PI.IA al I liked that 1000.1 aDd I had
been satisfiod and they had a nico bunch of man. 10 one told ~ to vote that
_y and no force _s used Illld it _s by secret bill lot and _8 an honest eloctic-no There had been mo.ny new 1llIW men lit the J!line o.nd I aleo think: thc.t 1!I1Uly
l'W. voted tor uy,. because they were "fraid thc.t the mine -.uld be closed a",ain III I henrd aomo gossip about that. Box 4 WIll clep.:oed up in two daY"
Sox :5 took a little h'n(;er o.s it had a little squoeu in it. Box 2 and 9 .
were never reopenec. I don't know of My firo e.t irine B in 19:59. I Ic:now Glascow but I don't know of hilII tr.lking o.bout money at any meeting.
I had to

-This is nbC'ut all I cnn think: of in ccnnecti"n 'With this etrike and
to lICrk for WPA then.

eo

"I have had J..e;ent _
r"c.d this 2 pace atn.te::lent to J!le nnd it 11
true and correct o.nd I beve ~ it of my own free will.-

lsi
.1. (lIilw.,

~(1s)

~B.I.,
St. Pnul. iiinn.
Sprincfiold. Ill.
I.ug. 30. 194:5
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is a naturalized citizen who

"I

•
cooperative and .incere. but had little information
concerning the matter under inquiry al he WII.I not aotive or interested in
union mattera. Be executed the followin& written statement.
WSpringfield.IlUnoll
August :51, 19'3
nake the following vo1untnry att'.tQt'l.ent ~o
wham I know to be Specinl i.g~nts of t:.e
• Department of Justioo.

-~

I'
\

WI first started Tlorking in the
and
joined
the United ~ine ~orker.
..
as the trii. The mine
operated by the
from~t which time I came to ~D-rUI""

_I

,UU.,'UlL • •

·Upon my arrival in Springfield. I .taTted worki~g in t~ti&enl
Coal ).line. near Springfield which 18 called 11ine A at the present time. I
staTted working at this mine aa a mOl:lber of Ulf,j- and remained there lmtil
about _
In _
I went to work in Hine B aa a WQ tlember and worked
there ~
i2.'1937. 'When the mine ahut dawn.
WI never held an offioe in a mine union and only went to mine
union meetings about once every three montha. I joined the ti1IlI in _
and I remained a member of that union until September. 193Z. when the
Progressive ~nera of &merj~a, referred to hereinafter a. the PUA. _.
formea;--l joined the PMA because the majority did and not because anyone
threatened me. I don't know anything abcut the reduotion in the _ge .cale
in 193Z. I don't knmv if I voted or not on the wage scale matter. I heard
the ballot box TIllS .tolen, but I did not know why it WIll stolon, OT who did
it.
WI did not take any active paTt in organi,ing the ~ and only
attended thoir meetings about once in three montha. I thought thi. _ • •
good unioo and the leaders were ce.pable men. I'm speaking ot the RlA 1lDIf.
I remained a mombel" of FIolA until February 21. 1941 when )line B Iicne4 ~

-
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•
ma:i!ber ot the lIlW wtil I

wi th the UWi.
quit mining on

WAs tar &I I know, relations between Ehoott &nd the
tDr.i at lline B wero good prior to 1932. I don't know which union ElsOO1't' or

Falcetti ravored it any as I did not henr them talk about uniom
"In the Spring of 1937 a group of men havint Fi.iA. cards were organizing tor u.:;v. I knew the tollowing menl D~nJ.ct"bl.Quale, Pete"~r,
Frank l.uatin, Tony Plotch, Jo~otton, John Sirtout, Goe..!li~2'!!!!lY,
&:lory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon, Jnme. Hale. In the Spring or 1937 theae
above mentioned men were trying to get the t:lEln to sign up with the tJr.i and
I saw two tights by the wCosh house, but I stayed away beoause I did not ....ant,
to get in trouble. I do not know ....ho the men were al it wa8 dark. I board
the right ....as over union ",atters beoause they would not join the t)Il;;" and
these Pl:i. men never oane back to the mine. I was never threatened either
by the UU;; or the R,;J. t:lEln, c.nd I was not asked to join the tJI,\'ii at th1. time ~
WIn l!&y. 1937, I hoard some men had bean expelled rrOr:>. the PIU..
they were acting aa organizera tor ~Oi. but I do not know tb8r
nar:>.es. The last day the mine worked. in llny. 1937, I loaded the coal cars
ahort, "btlcnuse a R:A r:>.an named John Schneider told the miner to do 80 while
we were down in the mine. I loaded-t~ears-short; but no one told me why
we loaded them short, and I did not ask. I always did what the Union told
me to do as I did not want any trouble. however. no one threatened me when
I wal told to load short.

~ecauSe

WElshofr would not sign a contract with PM! in 1937 and ~hero was
pleanty ot men to ....ork. I think Elahotr liked the 1MiJ better than the HU.
beoause later bo gave the tJMiV a contract. but I don't know ,my he favored
the tnffl.
WAfter the shutdown at Mine B in May~ 1937, I was in the picket
line or PIU.. at that mine about two weeks at the most. From May 1937 to
November. 1939. I did not have regular work. and did not go back to the
mine atter I tinished about two weeki picketing, until the mine re-opened
in November, 1939.
WIn November, 1939. when I went back to Mine B. I was still a
member or FW. and no one asked me to join the t11..'i'i until just berore the
.econd NLRB election in February, 1941. Ju.t betore this eleotion. Tony
Pletch, who was a member of Ul!o1 and a check weighman at Mine B, talked to
me at the mine. Tony said. ~ou might al well join m.r.; as all the
rest havew. TollY talked
~
way and did not threaten _ •
Be gave a ULr,j card to
who was a member or the UMW,
and he brought it to rrr:t
Springfield. I

."
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signed it voluntarily and gave it bac:.k to him.

-I liked the HlA union beat. because it 11'!L8 more clml.ocratic 8.S they had. a. good committee in tl--..s union r~
helped make conditions in the mine better. The tl!.fi'i had a committee. but
it was not as good. The PW. did not beat up mm men to get them to join.
Fl!/". but the W7i organizers beat up miners to get them to join the Wif.

by
my

tement. consisting ot two p~ges read to me
and it contains the truth to the best ct

(s)
";;itnesscd:
Special .agent. FBI.
Spocial ~ent. FBI.

•
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by Specinl Ae;ents
~was coopernti,"" but
not believe he would ~ke an effective Witness •
innl record.

He c1n1:lod.

+,0 }or. vt:

no criD-

-

The fcllowinc; is the lie;ned nat!lllant of
·Springfield. Illiuc~,~
Au~st 31. 1943

"I

~nu
promises %:I8.de.

mo.ke the followin .. voluntary S'!:fi;C!;'l~:lt to
whCI:l I know to be Spochl AGents of th!)
, of my own free Will, with no threats or
I tlrGt joinod
5i va ),Uno \1ork-

• I was bern
n union, the United Mine W"'~""~R

ere in 1932 w~ I was workine; at '7I1~~~~iI.L..BiP\1
fit Mino B in _
nlll! rm QCIployed there at the present time.
"Bofore 1937. frC1Cl tho time I bea~.ne cployed. at Mine lIJ,. I knew of
no trouble of nny kind nt the mine. I WIlS entirely antisfied ns to the P.Ul •.
nnd had no doubts in the lendership of the 7.MA union.
"Beforo the strike. in 1937, nt Mine B. I know of no nctiVity o~
the pe.rt of Ulli7 !:len in Mine B. I wns not contactod by nny lP.J'N tII'.D nyself,
find did not knew of anyone who WIll.
"I did not know of nny moetine; of the PM! held the niGht before
the strilco. I do not know if there WIlS n I:le "tine; or not. for I !lever heard
anything about it. On the dny of the strike. we were onlled out r~ ';he !:line,
and were teld that there _s e. strike. I do not recmber who toj,:j !:Ie toot
e. strike he.d been called. I don't ramecber hearing anything nbcut why the
strike started the.t day in lIny ot 1937. I didn't hear anything nbut t:1ere
beine; U.II.W. spies in the mine, c~using the strike, but I do knaw thnt t.he
strike WIlS not cnlled because of Wfte;es. I do not know the anuse of the strike.
I know thnt the l:1on wore satisfied with the f.II.A. and the eff()rts the ?J!.A.
was I:IIlkinC; to settle the 'IIt',!:e question.
'
"I de not ra!lambor d(7line; a P.MJ.. potition in the s\ICUIler of 1937.
I don't ramecber signing any petitions at'atl 'in the summer of 1937.
:

• In the sumner of 1937. TONY PLOl'CH and COl'TON A~N.!AS c=e to Dy
I told them I wouIdn't join unless I

h~e nnd naked me to join the U.II.W.
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bn.d to, and I didn't have to at thnt ti.l:le. !fo one alae
contllcte<! l:Ie. and I wns not throatonod in Ilny -1 b;y
M)'Ono to join the U.lI.W. in that .ummer.
WI don't recembor whether I eot a notice ~t the ",ine WIl. to be
re-opened in Sel'te::lbor of 19:57. I reeember th:,t I did e;" on thb picket line
in the tall at 1937. 110 one terced me to 0: on the pickot line, but I ju.t
went-becauso a lot ot the men did. I don't know the purp"s~ ct the picket
line, but I beliove it wn.s to keep all the :nen frem world.nc, beth 17.11.'ir.
o.nd P.!.I.A. It aeeea to mE. thll.t the injunction cotten by tho :nmf;SIIEIIlt _a
directed Cl!rinat tho P.ll.J•• , beco.uae the =cement tc.vored the V.1I;.f. The
cricinc1 trcuble atarted when same nf the mon tried to cot elected to ntficea,
in the r .Ll.i•• , o.nd bat cut. [OTTON J.Nr.NlAS, TONY ;-1.0TCH aM ANDR»"f SCHRELEVICJI~_\'Tere the onos who ro.n for orfice a.nd Cot'licked, Clna were the IlNldera
·cf-the tnuble. I <!on't knew t>nythinC specific, but I just have the teeline;
tho.t the Clnnve nomed wore sh:own tavors b)' the Innncaoaot.
"In Docaober cf 1937, I voted in the electi~n at the State e>r8e~1.
I voted f Clr the r.I.I.1•• , boco.use I wns thorOUGhly BCltisfied with tho r.I!.A.
Fran the timo of thelt electbn until the !:lino re-openod, I was not conto.cted
b1 cmyone in nttOClpts tc awo.y me in my cheice of unions.
Yine

a,

" In the fell r.f 1939, I recoived c. notice tram tho manaeement of
tel line ne to report to work, that my old jcb _a open.

=

-After I returned tc lIt"rk, it aOEll!led to me tbO.t the IDIlme;tElent
f:l. vored th" 17.1.1.01. Don in the nine. Atter I begr'.n work, a
Ce.De to me
in tho mine Flnd told me I held bettor aif;n With the V.U.W., beclluBo -the U.M;".
WIla Goine: to e;et " I:Itl.jority in the Dine, and unleu a l:Ie.ll WClI V.If.If. he would
lese his joL. I de not law", the = e of this mnn, but he WClS Il bie I!IIln. Be
wes in the nine, but I never '."-W him doine; nny work in tho mine. At the
tiDe he teld De trot 0.11 but ',;;velve moo held jcined the 17.M.n., and I _s one
of the twelve. This "".a just bofore the election of 1941. Be never threatoned ne in c.ny

_1'_

'"1 joined the U.~.U. juat bofore the election, bocllu.e. on account
of my Clee, I couldn't eat fl job in another mine o.~d I felt I bnd to join
U.M.'l. to keop ny jeb Clt !.Ii.no B. At the election. I 'Voted r.M.A •• in Bpite
of beine c. DClCIber of U.ll.'.I., beenuse. I felt it WIlS the beat union. I didn't
join. U .11.\1. beCCluae I wnntod to. but beec-use I hll.d to to koep my job. I
think tbl'.t ".U.A. is the bost union, and would like te- see it in the mine at
the present time.
wBefere the election I did not soe or hoor of Il~ violence on the
ptlrt of either union to influence the election of Febru:l.r)', 1941. -

--~.~----~.~~----.~-------------------
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JOHN L. LEflIS, ET AL

INTERVIEW WITH

~

"I recc.ll !l fire in box' o.tter the tline opene<:!, but,
if I ra:lcr.1ber correctly, tho.t hnppened in 19~2. I
c.on't know the extent .or the cost, but the '.lex ~.~ 8til~
closed drr..vn..

"I have reac. the fcrce;oine;, consisting of o.pprox\.::J.::\;el~· four Ill:!!
one Quarter po.[es and stClte it is true tc the best of know:edc e •

/s/
WITNESSES.

AI':.om;s, F.B.I.

Ill.
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hODlC by Special. £.gents - - . . n d
is a selt-educated youn~aks
He claimed not to have much interest in union aetiv1tie~
also "ClDj'!!!O.!l..1£.~..!2.o criminal record. The following statement lias prepared bIIt~ declined to sign it.·
"Springfield, Ill.
September 1. 1943
the following voluntary statement
11110111 I know to be Special
stigation, of ~ own free
will, with no threats or promses made to me.
Springfiold, IllinoiS,
1 uas born _ _
1 joined a mine union ~
P.ll.a. on becoming employed at
nl",,,r hold an official pos~tion in any union • .Shortly
of l!:ly 1937, 1 joined the U.n.H., and an a cember of
union at the prescnt time.
"1 don 't r":l!ICmber any P.M,i•• meeting the night before the strike,
and don't know anythlr'g about the l:lUeting, or tho reason therefore.
()1 the day of tho 5tr1kc, the men were just standing aromd, without.
doing anything. I don't kn"'T thG reason for the atrileo, horT it was
called, or anything about it.

"Shortly after the U.U:,,'. formed 11 locnl chapter for IIine B, I signed
a memoorship card for the U.lI.:/. 'l'hL: reason for my joining tho U.K."'.
was beC:lUSO my father had been 11 member for years, and likod the U.II.TI.
I ~ms lI'illir.g to go alOllg nith him, and that is the reason I joined.
"In th .. fall of 1937, I saw in the pnper that the JI1ne . wa5
to be reopened. 1 \;35 llorking in Springfield, and ditkl't go back to
the mino at th:lt tioo. In faet, I didn't go near tho l'Iine from the day
of the strike mtH I returned to work in llovclllber of 1939. In the
fall of 1937 17hen the Progressives yicketed tho mine, I believe that
tho lQallagernont 1I'::>S correct in getting tho injunction to koep tho
picketers off h~s property.

!
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h1D
D1TERVIE.i 'iITH

~

wm the election of l!ecel:lber, 193'7, I vo~'f,e
for U.W;'i., because I was a met!lber of that '4',: ):,.

wi remember hearing of some violc!Oce at the mne o.rter we :,',~',..rr'.le,t
to work, but I didn·t 50e any myseU. I sa" one fellow ....ho was SUPF"''"'"
to have been beat up dawn in the mine, but I don't kno.... of any of t '~" FL".:·:iculars. I 1I0rked on top, and have no knowledge of anyth1.ng that WCI,t e",
down in the mine.
·Sir.ce becomng a member of the U.ll.~i. I haVe attended quite 1 !er
lZlion meetings. I remember su,ing in the newspaper that Jack rJ.ac;!:,:O" "3f.
expelled from the U .M..... , but I cIon't reool:lber the particuiars c.r•.:. 1
don 't remember attcndir.g any meeting at which this matter TIas di~"t;.~s.:"'.
hI havt read the for2going, consisting of slightly 0 ()r t".70 p""e<;
and state that 1.t 1.5 true to the best of my recollection •

..--r

declined to sign this stntement
stated t~tair.ed l.n it TmS the truth).

/s/
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Sprinlz1'l

Special Agents
good appeliremce
,
• He gave his
freely and volmtarily to the
of his knowledge. It is believed
that he
uld make a very good Witness.
~~~ to have no criminal
~

·Springfield, Ill.
...ugust 31. 1943

I .

Il

-,,
I

r

the following '9t>lmtary statement
'WhClll I lenO\[ to be Special
:U<'."'_UIl, of my Dm1 free
will, \?ith no force or duress used, and no promises made me.

"I

nl.

I was born

the United
federal court J

-

"I joined the United V.ir.e ",orkers in Springfield in _
and~
was a member of such mion mtil 1932 when I joined the Pro~~iv.!!
l!ine Horkers of America. 1 remair.ed a pember of this mion mtil
1941. lIhen I rejoined the U.lI.Ii., when they Signed a closed Shop
agreement with the management o! ~e B.
"1 began work at }.!ine~.l! in _
and worked there mtil 1942,
with the
of the time fle were on strike.

"I did not take an actiVe part. in organizing the P.Il.A. I jUBt
went along with the !'len. After its organization 1 attended severnl of the
meetinga. 1 was YerJ well satisfied with the P.K.A •• for it was rm
by clean, honest men. The men rmning the P.lI.A. tried to do \rhat
was right and best for the cen, and always gave a full explanation of
all special assessments. The relations between the mion and the
mana.rement of lline B. mtil 1937. were entirely satisfactory as far
as I -know.
~

U.K.".

-1 do not know of any activity on the part. of
agitators prior
to the strike in 1937. I do know that no one tried to get me to join
the U.ll.I,. before the strike. The n:i.ght before the strike, in nay of
1937. 1 remember attending a union meeting. I don 't remember hoW I

!,
- - - _ _ _ _ _ ~_.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -R. _ _ •
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Re:

JOltl L. LmiIS, El' AL.

~
(Continued) •
as some of the men:

knew about the meeting, as well as I remember, the oeeting
had to do \11 th some men who were kicked out or the P .D.ol.
~or U.l.I.17. activity.
I J"t!lDember the following names,

J)OllDHC PA.S..!'JAl.E,

Fl:.'TE~C..urrER, ~1:K

~

,atfll'lN, TQl,Y_

rJ..OTCil, CO'l'T(!; ~IAS, JOH!I smtOUI', GillRGE AIID EIDRY JA~1lAY. CHAJUJ:S
BViW!j{(I; and JIlJ!.:Y HALE. I remember that these men '1ere~mentioned at that
mee~n-~. I also~remember SODe talk at the P.ll.S.. meetinr. the night before

the strike about what would happen if the company dim 't discharge the above
naoed cet1, but I don't remenber what action was decided upon.
"()l the day of the strike in l!ay. 1937. the men went down into the
mine and loaded a few cars, some full, some oniy partl,. full. Att.er a while,
the union called the
out of the mire, that is the P.M.A. I don't recember how notice of the strike was sent down into the minco I don It. remember why the men loaded the cars short, and can't really remember the
cause of thE strike. I think the strike was called beCause the P.il.A.
chdn't want the aboVe mentioned men to v/ork in the mine, but I can't be sure
of it. I don't remember that any talk or dispute ovt.lr uages entarod into the
strike at all.

=

"I relICmber Sl.gning a P.ll.... petition shortly after the strike began,
but i don't lena.., what the petition was about. I know I 5l.gned only the one
I'E'tJ.t10n,and know I signed none for U~.!I.ll. I believo l signed the P.U .....
petition at rrogressive Hall, 'but I don't ramembor anyone coming to the
house. No one ap,Jroached 100 that sWllIller to sien a U.l!.". petition, or t.o
talk me into JOJ.ning

U.ll."".

-,

"I received a notice from !~ management that the nine l7lIS to
reopen in Sept. of 1937. I didn't go out to the ci..~e at that t1l!:e, end
chdn't knOTI anything abuut the pickcrt.ing.
"In the election of December, 1937, I voted for P.l!.iI.. The majority
of the men "ere ~or it, I tho'Jght it _s tho best mion, and I dicln It. lIant
to have anythi,ng to do With the U.14.:1.

"In the fall of 1939, I got another notice from th. !£in. B lbllage,
ment that the mine llould re-open. I appeared for Trork, and remained there
. \~
until 1942, when I quit and got my prcsont job. From the time the liIine
reopened in 1939, untU the election of 1941, "bich the U.U.TI'. won, I was
)\ \' _'
talked to by U.){.~I. men sev~ral t:il:1es. and they tried to get me to join
~'
the U.l!.ii. ()}e man, _
talked to me quite a bit, :md told me that,
unlcss tho D.ll.ii. won~lt:ction, and unless we all joined the U.u.1.i.
t,,;;:;'
the management would close down the mine, because the,. wouldn't work with
\f
,the P .Il.... I \'fas never threatened or abused to join the U. Y. II., lUld voted
~,
for the P.U.A. in the election in 1941, lIhich the U.}I:J. lion. I joined
' ",\
the U.H.:.I. after the dection, because I had to if I wanted to keop on work(\ \
• I
1ng at. Uinc B.

1\\ \

I

l
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Jatl L. LEWIS, ET .AL.

INTERVIE;.1 "TIH

~

_5_

~"I sa11 se't'eral P.ll.;', men beaten. tile
, and I can't romenber the names of the o=s.
e Den wore beat up by Bohannon, Lansky and Sirtout.

some in the wash-house, and others outside the mino. Tho men '!Jere beat up
because the:' \"Iere l:l6mbers of the P.M.;.., and wouldn't join the U.Jl.ti. I
don't reDecber any convcrsat~on or activity on the part of the Mine B
l!'.anagcI!!ent to influ",nce the men toward U.U.W. d1.U'ing this period.

_5

"I remeDbcr that, after the mine ro-opened, in th" fall of 1939,
got a job in the mine as an air checker. i'hcre
no position
~ stnke, and he spent almost all the time talking to the men
:md trJi-ng to e;ct them to join the U.ll.\i. I have heard several of the

_

rn'-n say that he w:!s paid by the U.lI.~j., not thE mine nanagcl:l6nt, but I
don't remember llho said thnt, and 1 kno" nothing more about it.

"I "as tmtirdy satisfied with the P.H.A. in every ml7. In my mind,
it's much th<: better of the tno mions. I only jQl.n~d U.!:.U. because I
h3d to ~ keep my job.
"I have had this statcDcnt, conSisting of approximately four and
or,!) half pages, r(:ad to me and state that it is the truth to the best of
my knowledge.

Special ~ent, F.B.I.
Springfield, nl."
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•

Ll.l'O>,D.

was

943, by Special
seemod to hAvo only a
lack of interest in union activities and absenoe
from Mine B since 1937. For these reasens it is not belioved that he would
mnlco a valuable: witneas. Hv claimed to havo no criminal record.
·Springfield, Ill.
August 31. 1943

(
J.

-I,
to
thcl!lSslvos to
1'~ threats or

v~luntarily

Itatement freely and
who have identifiod
of Investigation.
boon made to me to obtain this IIte.toment.
Springfield, Ill. I waa
I am presently employed

·1 first joined a mine
or_"hile I was "orkin~ for tho
I ~ in this union until I joine
in 1932. I rejoined tho U.!~.-:; .....hen I vms "Horking in
th~ OXllct de. to •

'"orkers, about _
Springfield, Ill.
','-orkan of America
~~no A.
I don't rece.ll

"Prior to the strike in 1937 I roce.ll hearing Bomething about Bome
incidents at !;ine B. but I don't recall whe.t they were about.
frior to the strike I don't recall th~t ~ne
over tried to persuade'me to
join the U.I!.,:. However, I do r&ce.ll tMt
one day told me
:lnd my father, ?;hcn he: c'lllcd e.t our houss,
:l
or WIlS going to be
trouble :It :!inc B. He did not give any more infOr=tion_<lndbece.us6 both
my father and I Vlore P .J~.J\.. lOOn we paid n:> attention to
• Everything
W:lS going smoothly at Hine B.
All of tho minora Beel1lOd 0 e s:ltisfied with
F.!!.A. I thought i t ''!is a good union, and th~t tho leaders were trying to
do good tor tho minerB.
~rgunont. ~d

·1 went to SamG of the f.Y-.A. moetingB. As I rocall, wo had to
attend at least one m6Gtlng a month. At those mootings everyono had tho chance
t~ speak his piece.
I don't roccll any discussion at those meetings about
tho b~mbingl that were going on about thl:-t tiDle.
·Some time beforo the strike in 1937 I belird something about an
argument butwoen soma of tho drivers a n d - . I don't remembor &l\Y
of the det~ils. but ~. I recall he was .u~rrying a knife. I
don't kn"", i t be W:lS s:>.id to be a apy for U.Y..:; .. or if there _. any talk
about U.U.~. spies in the mine at that time.
- 410 -
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JOHN L. 1.1:"."1S, ET AL

-I don't rec:.ll anything about the P.Y.A. meeting on the
night bef~ro the .trike. I can't rec~ll how the .trike
.hrted in May 1951. It Beems to me that there wa. 8Q1118
controverlY ~bout .ome men who were lupposed to
trying
to get members tor U.U;;;. trom P.M.A. I don't remember it thore _. ~ talk
about thole men having been dilcharged or tired. I think it was beo use or
the controversy nbout these mon th~t the P.M.~. on tho day or the .trike loaded
their coal oars with Bhort weightl. I think that tho only realan tor the
Itrike was the trouble about these men. I don't rec~ll any tn1k about wag.
10",1 •••

B held in December 19~7, and vott.d for P.M.A. bectl.use I thought the
majority of the miners wanted that union, II.ne bece.uBe I thought it _. a
good union,

l~ine

.
-Sorne time in Februc.ry or ,J~rch 1938 15hz-ted to work in Yip A. I
ste.yed at th~t mine until e. short time· after U,M.~, obt~ined the be.rgaining
contract for tho miners thore, In the election th~t wes held for Mine A I
voted for U.1:,'.7. because I l:anted to save I:\Y job, o.nd I thought that U.H.T.'.
~oulc win th6 election.
It re~lly ~de no difference to me which union won
the election. All I ?nnted Wtl.S my job.

WI htl.vo
pngo nnd stnte

rc~d this stctol!lcnt consisting of this and one other typewritten
th~t it is true t~ tho best ~r ~ knowled&G nnd recollection.

signed)
... ·itne8sl
Special Agent, FBI (algned)
5:lgnDo)

Springfield. 111.-
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Springfield,
'S'e)Jte:mbeir 1,

'

/194:3 by Special i . g e n t . s _ and
• This IIPn
" 5p6aks wglish with 80~ of eipr;~llic'n.
can WI derstand
\. ~ Et'glish only nhen it is spokcm slowly. He
have no c
'J ~ record. The follor.ing stateJ:l€'l'lt was prepared but not signed

n'
(}
\~ )
)

N
)

-&pringfield. Ill.
September 1. 1943

"I,

mely and
have ideoBureau of
Investigation. too threats or proll1l.ses hav<.! been made to me to obtain this statement.
~ntly res~de

SpriPefield, Ill •

. . . - a n d do not

Dined a mile wiant the United Uilie ;iorkcrs, in _
in
! Btnyed L~ tpis union until I joined the Progressive
:.orl<~J:,s_.Ju:.._'c.,c1Crica in 1936. i.bout tr.o or threo llOnthB before
the election in February 1941 I rO,joined the U:.U'~"
I nover was an ofy wion,
fic.3r w

ar:

"I mmt to a fEW me8hngs of the P.!!.;•• , but I don 't remember
any talk about organizers for the U.K. :1, I don 't kno" of any trouble
llithin P.!!•.•• or between the P,U"" and the U.K.!l.
"I knew thore naS to be a tilfJGt.ing on the night before the strike
started but I did not go to the moetiil(:. I don 't. romembcr how I knew
about this ooet1ng.
"Ck\ the day th~ Btrik~ started in 1937 I saw everyone coine out of
the mine, and I went along with the nin;:rs. I don 't knon My reasons
for the strike. I did hear so~ talk about getting back ~~Y. bUt 1
don 't know i f this was the reason for the strike.

-I novor signed a petition for any union in 1937. and no ono
from the U.~.~. tried to get me to join the U.M.U,
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"I r"member r;,ading in the paper
that the mine would reopen in the fall of
19)7, and I went out to the nine. In that falt

I got into the picKet line, but I don 't know why the picket line was put.
up. I saw only iiine :a Illen in the pi c ket line.

"In the m1nc eloction of 1937 I voted for P.U.A. because !
wanted to go along tri th too JDIl.jority of the mnere. It relllly moo
no difference to me llluch Wlion had the mine. contract. I only ttanted
to vork for my liVing.
"No one tried to get ne to join U.!l.ii. lZltil the mine reopened
in 1939. Before the mine reopened I received a letter from the company,
JJld was told when to report for work.
"l.ftor I started to Tlork again, a ron knoWil as
me hov.- I would like to join the U.lJ.
I said that it
to mE to which union I belongod.

,I.

.

. . ...

asked
ference

"I signed lIith U.1.!.:i. about 3 mor.ths before the election in
February 1941. I voted for U.M ••.• because it sC"l!IOd to ID\3 th:lt t¥:lst of the
min~rs wnnted this
that I "ould hav,; to join the

"To ne 0!1C: lZlion i9 just like any other. I have no preference
one way or the other. _NobSz Ever threatened me to nake me join a union.
other typarrritten page
!lI\d I state that it ill

"Tlus stat"mcnt
has bt.cn rtJad to DC by
true to the best of my

dechnud to Sign the above statol:l8nt although
ov"rytlunC contair.ed in it -.rns true).

-/S/
, Springfield, Ill."
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born
"""!"!tt'ic knOlo,ledge
mont whieh was read

,.
\

·Springfield, Illinoi.
September 1, 19t!
'.

following voluntary

state~nt

to

whom I know to be Spacial Azant: or the
• S. Deportment of JUBtice.
J

"In ~ first worked in the Peabody Uine 1f6 at Springfield,
Illinois es !l mcmb~r of the Uni ted ~!ino '';"orkerl of A,norica tMt :will be
reforred to horcin!lftcr as me;. I worked there about 111x months. I worked
in other mines after this as a member of UUA.
"In 1921 or 1922 I worked in P~abody IUne 1f5~ under the mm IUI4
worked there u n t i l " In _
I l,ent to 'Iork in Mine "E" WInder the mar..
and worked there continuoU8ly~l the present time-with the exeeption
of the period from May, 1937 to Nov~rmber, 1939 when the mine was closed
whilo the striko was in progross.
"I n~Ver hold an office in any union.
"I became a mamber of the Progressive Mine T.orkers of !moriea
Ylhieh "ill bo ref~rrcd to hereinafter as PMk in September, 1932 beeuase
everyone elao changed to PMA at ~ine

-a".

As far

AS

"ELSllOFF had no trouble to rf1If knowledge with the lDIi7 before 1932.
I know EI.<;HOFF got along alright with PWA from 1932 to 1937.

-I did not help organize PYA. I know nothing ab~ how the PYA
membors liked thoir union leader~. As far al I know evoryone was satilfied
under the PW..
-No ono started any troUble over the wage Icale back pay.
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h1D
"I know all of the following personat
~;mTOIIT

JOE ALAllANtsE

JOml

ANliRE7; SCRRELEVIOUS
DOMINIC FASQtiALt-

CF.l:kW BOHAlfNOlf

-G1;OR~

. PETE .Pi>RTtR---

JA';!r-.u

~ORY JA.CAY~Y

JAMES &I.E

J'iWlKio.USIIN
TONY PLO'rCR

-a"

"Two or three weeks after I returned to Kine
to work when it
re-opened in November, 1939 1 signod a UMr. card and became a member ot DUd.
I di~~lt want to join ~, but everyone else did ao I did too. I w~a nover
thruatened or made to join. I always stayed in tho b~ckground and let the
other men doc ide what to do.

"I did not know about tho activities of the eleven men 'IIhose names
are mentioned above in this statement, oxcert that after the mine opened
in 1939 those men went around to th0 miners to get them to jOin UM". I
heard that aorne miners wore beaten up but I don't romember who or why they 'IIere
bO!lton.
"I remember ~,hen the five men were thrown out of PIt', in !!ay 1937,
but I do not knoo' why. I did not go to th3 PYh meeting on ).lay 11, 1937
becauso I do not understand English well. For this reason I can not t!llk
vory well about union affairs or what tho trouble w~a in 19~7 when tho striko
took place at Mine "B".
~fecks

"I hllped picket l:.inc -tl" with the other PMA momberll for IIGvoral
after the mine cloaeo:.
"I do not remember if lover signed any PIIA or U/&; petitions:.

about

~.

"I do not caro which union I work under.
and I do not know anything about UMI..

ot

raad to me
sts.temont is
forth above of

I do not know anything

and ono halt pago.
~ead English.
This
and I gave th6 information set
on~

I do not

~

own tree will.
{Signed)~

•

f

,

I

(signod)
F.B.I.

. . - . . (signed)

~F.B.I.·
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\ .\.'\ '" following

is a natUlral.Uod,
coopcr3.tivG
"B" from 1936 to
signed statement:

.~\\ \:f
"'

"Springfield, Illinoi•
September 1. 1943

. 1\,
• t~

\

. I

following voluntary statement to
whom I know to be Special Agents of the
S. Dopartment of Justioe.

\

:x\
"

I came to tho

in
WUpon my arrival in tho United State I in _ _ I started
working in the minos at
The fir8t~od was the
United
bo referred to heroinafter as
me.- at ~
I hiIlped organize UJII'i in that
mine about
'ememl:.er.
"I came to Sprin~field. Illinois in41111 and went to work at
the Capitol ~ine and the #2 sangamon ~e un~he UYW.
WI ~Ient to work at lline -5" about 1936 undor the Progressive )(ine
I.orkers of America that will be rOferred to hereinafter as the F\U••.
WI never hold an office 1n any union. I attended most of the
union meetings at M~B". I liked the F~ and W3.B satisfied with its'
officials. I do not like the tJ)F. on account of JOB!! L. LE':':IS and lome 'Of
the ~ officials.
WIn the mer a min3r can hold an offic6 indefinitely. but in
P.lIA a miner oan hold an office for only two yuars at one time.
-In Mine -5" I was working as 0. 'digger' and TONY FLOTCH came to
me about a month befon tho strike in Ka.y, 1937 ",hila ,I was digging in the
mine during working hoUJrs and asked me twice one d3.y to have the PMA o.nd
join the tnt;. Hu said I better join UUr. no'l'/ and I Baid no, that I would
wait and .e6 which ~y tho other miner. wont and he again .aid that I
should not _it for the others, but that I should I1gn up with UWi right
away. I did not do it.
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"Regarding tho wnge IIcll.10 trouble. I _s expecting to cet
the back pay. but I knOll nothing about ",hat we.s ,oing to
be done by ELSEOFF or the PIo!A officials to got the back
pay.
WI know some of the men who were atgi te.t~ for tn,t';" in !!dne "B- both
bBforc, the mine, closed on strike and aftert opone in ~;ovember, 1939.
These men werc a. followlI.
JOE ALBAm;SE
SCHRELEVIOUS

iQB!LftOl'l'DJi) ANANI!'$
JOrm SIR'lOUT

:'ND!'tE",

DO!~IPiC ,p.'<Sc.'cU.E
PETE CARTER
FRlt!lK. ;'USTU.,

CHARLES BO·..1..INGGREEN

•JAi!Zs -fID

TOI;YYLOl'CH
"1 attended the F"~ meetlng helO on ~ay 11, 1937.
was 'a special moeting fram the P.MA Pit Committeo.
WIn

th~

I learned thill

meeting tho fivo men werc thrown out of PMh because of

the aggits.ting they wore doing at the

minO:

I voted. to throw tMltQ mel'!

out of p~ and GVQrybody else at the meeting voted the same way. xost of
the P'A members present at this Jne()ting including myself, got up and told
how these :nen tried to get us to join me;. I don.t bolieve the five IIIlIn
were at thls _eting.
-The ~ miners who didn't attend tho meeting on Yay 11, 1931
woro told about what happened tho next morning at tho mine.

-5.-

WI went dar.rn in tho ll1.n?
at e:oo A.. l!. =. l!e.y 12. 1931.
nO\1cver, befor3 8:00 A.l~. th~ PI& P.it..coll>!lit..t!'~ came around to ue diggors
and told us not to both&r about filling tho coal care up to the top and
1 ehort~d my cars that day. I think tho coal cars wero .horted for two
reasons. Those. re:l.80nll v.ero as tollcms. Because ELSEOFF would not dilcharge the five '''<In who ,;ore thrown out of P'''::'. and becauso ELSROFF T.Ould
not &ivc us our back pay.

'0

"As b"st as I remember it. it ">las about Ya.y 14, 193'7. a.bout two
days &l-,;er -cnc. coal cars 'Wore shorted thdt I 'Went to ~n.n(j "B- and allot t,,'l6
PI.IA men wero thare too. .,-£1 all w9.nted to go to work, but Oscar Falcettl
... ould not let WI go to work unless we joined mL;. I learned it W&a thia
way becaWlo the PJ4A Pit Committee; wont to r:LSROFF'1 otfico to loe about ,.orkiJ:lC,
about tho back wagos nnd othor things, and I hoard that most of the twelve
men including TOllY PLO'l'CR WerG in ELSROFF' s office a.t that time.
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ELSHOFF called the Shoriff out to the mine to have the
PMA men thrown off the property.
-Tho twelve or fourteen men who wero aggitati~ for UMi;
I saw this. I aaw Oscar Falcett~ go 4~ the

~ent do~~ the shaft to work.

shaft with them.

-I holped to picket the

mine for about throe or four month after

that.

"In November, 1939 I startod back to work when the mine ro-opened.
"On hnuary 26. 1940 4LTDY SCWt'JJ:[lQI]'S -,.'ho livos no.. on~
Str6et, Springfield. Illinois and who got a job last week at ~in~
to .. in tho wash house at j.!ino "B" early in tho
He said, 'you
botter not put on your Horking clothes a:,d go dawn
because
if yeu
up from the ~~nc.t
Springfield. II
ncar
r.:.o whon
d me that I'd better sign up with m!::.
"I did not go dawn in thc mino that dey and I nover went back,
becauso I did not ~t to join tho ~. and I was afraid I would be killed
if I staYGd there any longor as a DOmbcr of the PMA.
"! can spoak and understand the English
it well. This it~tumDnt w~s road to ~ by SpuC
in the prosonce of - . r a t my home
Springfield, 1111no~rue and cOlrro,cf

.... ,i tnossed:

(signod)
Special Agent, F .B.l.
signod)
Special Ag~nt F.B.I.-

-
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,
j
,

.

.~H
!'

194!, by Special
at hh reddenoe.
in answerin& the
and would willingly

que.tiona put to
appeared to be
te.tify if called upon to do

.0.

I

Following 11 a .igned atatement obtained from
-Springfield, 111inoi.
August 31, 1943
the following voluntary Itatement to
mow to be Special Agents of the
.S. Department of Justice.
whom I

"1 was born in
an American citi&en at

1 waa naturalised
recalled, but before

"1 have worlrod oft and on at mines including Kine
and at the Capitol Kine owned by the Peabody Coal Co.

-A.",

Kine 1tJl·,

"I recall that 1 was working at Wine "B· under the United Mine
:forkerl of Americil that will be referred to hereinafter as UIlW in _
and
I continued to work at Wine "B" under the lllffi until 19!2 when Kine~went
?rogressive ~neRorker. ot America that will be referred to hereinafter aa
the PItA. At that time I became a PIU. member.
"I 'WaS a member of the Pit Committee under the tlIG\ for a period
of two and one half years nnd held the lame position tor two years under the
PItA. I attonded all union meeting. under the llIGi and under the fIU..
before 19!2 whn ,the PWA organised in Mine
aiidanother mner wholo _
I
by the cCIIIlpany bOSle I. tI[1i
contraot with Elahoft at thi. time.

~-

,,

,

"

"The abcve IlIOn waro considered by me to be fair loyal union moD
who wanted to look atter the interest of the minera. I believe lome ot
the.e men ware UYW otficiall at thi. time. I believe that the discharge
ot thoae men contributed to the lucceaa of the org~nization of the PIU. in
September, 19!2.
·It wes

~

job aa a mamber of tho Pit Committee, nMW, to get thOle
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men back to work. and I tried
d01.ll&
I took the matter to Board memb,el
and
the to JOHN H.
and
I
;
....ent to -ieeJ6!!Nl.7LEnIS. Either
eiab were
not able to get these men back to work or elle the UMW officials did not want
them back to work in the mine. 1 do not think the discharged lIIen

IlITERVIEVi ffITH

~

~

a;gitatin; for tho formation of

~notheT

.rere

union at th1e time •• this was butore

the formation of FilA. I think these men wero discharged for some other
trouble. Elshoff dilcharged them. according to Olear Faleetti, because they
were e.g!>i tators.

-I was in favor of organi~ing PYA at Mine wB" in September. 1932.
I figured it was time to get away from JOHN L. LE"-lS'S control. I took no
active part in organi~ing PYA.
nl knaw noth~ng about the relations between ELSHOFF and PMA from
September. 1932 until April. 1937. I was 00 the Pit Committee under l\I.l the
first two years after it organiaod. ~ far as I can rocall I worked at Mine
"En until the miners W\3ot on strike io 1937.

WI beliove tho

~

membership was satisfied with the PYA ieaders.

WI believe I heard that literature
get the FlU. men back into the llMA.

WAI

palled out by the 1D6o to

"I do not remembor why the five lIIen were tMown out of FIlA.
did not atteod tho FlU. meeting held on the night of Kay 11, 1937.

I

"I know nothing about coal cars boing shorted or why they were
shorted.
"I know nothing about the wage scale controversy in the Spring of
1937.

of PW..

. -I 8i9'ed the PKA petition of Kay 26, 1937 to lhow I _I a membor
I helped piclalt )[i!1~ for 56 days.

"I went out to the mine everytime It was supposed to ro-open. but
I nevor went to work on these ocaasions.
open.

"I heard the whistle blow on the days Iline wB" waS lupposed to reOnly UUA mun went back to work on these oeasslOfts.

"rhe last day I worked at »ine "B a 11'81 on the day the miners 1I9!It
out on .trilal in J4ny. 1937, until January. 1942. I tin ally left IUno -B w
in June, 1942. -.:.hen I went back in January, 1942, I joinod the UIffi.
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81 have no desire to ever work Cor the UMff organization
under the present leadership. I preferred the FKA over
the {Ifii' because I felt I was treated more fairly by the
tlrfii.

81 have read this statement consisting of two and one half page.
and it is true and correct to the best of'my lcn01l'lecige and belief.
(a)
·,'itnessed:

Special Agent. FBI.
Special Agent. FBI •

•

-

(

o

c ..
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~

~

_

wall jointly- interviewed at hill resideno. em

~l94S by ~ cin1 Agents ~!LDd

t~ed~ ~~P;:~:~n:il~~~ts°'!!a! l~"'it!!d:r 1:.

11

. Hom put to him.
, presents a good eppe~ranoe. is alert nnd willing to testitT it called upon
\ to do 10. He furnished the tollowine; signed statement.

1 t
)

·SprinGfield, Illinoi.
August n, l~~

..."

the tollowinG voluntary stett!lClent to
whom I know to be SpeCial Agents 01' the
De~rtment of Justioe.
"I presentlT
inola. I was born in
St'l tes ha ving derived

Springtield, 111vee! in the Uni ted

I"Blnn

:tnrted w8rking in coal
SprL.. c;f'i
werk....
ing at tine A. or mine D. "S " meJillDE.r of the Un! ted IUne Workerl at America.
hereiIllltter referred to cs U'..rii. and I worked in these two mine. and four other
local mines tram
I presently work at i'anther Creek Kine no. 4.

~

"In

I

illlrr

started workine in ~ine B and continued to work there

~til l1ny. 19S~n the nine closed down. I did not help in the ~~BJve
l4inen o£ klIericn picket line. I will reter to this latter union aa the HIA.
Idid not
bo.~k to lIine il until NovEmber
I

eo

~orkee

then froD

unt~rily'qu1t

Illinois, and
I never did e o .
1916 to
Soptem':Jer 1932.
voluntarily joined tha i'Wa. in optember,19S2 when Kine B
went "roGrellsive. I have rfllllllined with the FldA fran 19S2 to the present tine.
ani never did rejoin the mo.1.
and went to work

WI never held any ottice in the UlSr{ o.nd the only o1'1'10e I ever held
in iVA _s as a =ber ot the trip.! board at local
D
I held
pOlit!on for ~bQyt two yenrl which I think ~I ~~Qyt
Fram
to 1932 rele.tionll !letween iLSHOFF and tnJ,i were good.
the
otticials .teted that the bell at box was stolen. I didn't believe It aDd
neither did other minerll, 80 I joined the PYA. I ~id not help or~&e PMl.
I went to verT few union meetil1&.- in 1937. At hilt time I never heard anything a':>out uw. men ore;anising in the mine. I never heard the niA expelled
any men. the lut day the mine worked in lIay, 1937 I kn8IV coal oare were
ahorted.' I thout;ht the cc.re were bei~ shorted beer.uBe Elshort would not
~1 the bnck pay he hr-.d at;rBed on. No one tried to get me to join 1lltJi'. I
d=ed the <'W. Detition on Kev 26. '1937 to show I _
a mecber at i'lIl. - I'
do~'t remlnber ~nyother peti~n": .

I
I
~
,".-

<

.
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"When mine D opened in NovlIII'.:ler 1939 I went to work .....
member ot the P1lA and worked to February 12. 1940. 10
one has ever contacted me to join the tn.IIT. I do not
Ir:nrnr p.nything a.bout the wage Icale problem or the ertort~
of WI{ and PJU,. to get or lIl!lintain the bargnining right. a.t Jdine B.
INTE!lVlm WITH

~

-I ba ve c •. refully rend e.nd fully underat ..nd the one "nd So halt
peGes ot this statement which contains the truth to the beat of my knowledge.-

1.1
peci"l Agent # FBI
Speci ..l A~ent. FBI
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Illinois, was interAgents. . . .
on Septem~

;

..'
.

I

He .furnished

.,

!l

. . . . m.

September 1, 1943

"I,

the follOl'ling voluntary statement to. . .
are Special Agents of the Federal
"In,.c5It
ts or proo.i:le~ of any kind have been
made to get me to cake a stateL1Ol1t and I do so knowing i t oa;' be used in
a court of law •

..

1'' 1

~

-

"I was born

U I: .: Union in _ _ in~eame to

liorked in a ~ter
I have not held an office in any unio •
aIn 1932 I joined P.
to P U A so I changed too.

!:.

began

A. because all the men in U II ;-: were changir.r

"There were no strikes or close-dawns that I knan of between 1332
and 1937. Sometime in the 1st part of Hay 1937 a group of men at the mine
while waiting to go dOlin tht: shaft said several men had been expelled from
the P.~.A. for sVJin~. Nn one approached ue in any way to join U.M.~.
At the end of that day we were called out on strike and I understood that
it was because the mana~unent had refused to stop those men who had been
expelled from continuing t.o work in the Lline.
"I don't recall sit:ning aily petit.ions in the sumller of 1937.
"In S~pt. 19J7 I read in the paper that Mine "B" was going to reopen so I went to the m.lle tu nork and Ylhen the whistle blew for work only
about 1) men started to work and they were U }! :: members lio lie began
picketing. I picketed at the nine for 56 days until an injunction was
served on us. Only Uine "B" 'men picketed the cine then.
-I voted in the II L R B election in Dec. 19J7 and P l! A won hy 404
to 25. It was a fair e1ecti·'n as far as I could soo. rio violence of turT
kind occurrec at the election.
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wI received a letter in lJov. 19.39 that the mine
would reopen. I uent to work as a dig3er in
the sane rOOll I had \1orketl in 1'1.37. 1tr tools
were IItill ther8 am I didn' t notice aDy large
cave-ins at the !:ine. No one attempted to ~t me to change from P }.! A to
U.;:'~T. at aI\,' time. I voted f 1: A in the 11 L R B election in FebruB.J7
1;41. About ~o days later I joined U l! 'IT because the election shaned
U l' -: had a IilBjority and I \1ant"d to be with the majoriW.

-I

all

nO\·; Working

any union I would

~efer

at Kine -Bft.

P.M.A.

I! I had my own free choice of

WI have, ha:! this three ;x.~ statement read to me b]
and it 18 true ~ corr13ct to the best of ~ knowledge.-

jsl
"Iii tnessedl
"yecl'''''' A, .cnt, F .B. I.
'J."~";d,'H

.-.

A;;;cnt. F. B.1. "

_________
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Re :

b'lf)

IiIijiIii;
he does not have
as he cannot speak English very
provide~

Illinoh, was inte
by Special
Sep,temlber 1,
....o.,u.a not make a

•

the following statement:

~nl.,
~r 1,1943.
nl., make the following voluntary statecent to
whom I know to be Special Agents of the
Federal
force, threats or promises have been made
in obtaining this statement and I know that what I may say may be used in
a court of law.

"I was born
~ am a citizen
"I started minine coal in the U. S., in _
in _
and became
a meI:lber of tnlI'I in _
about _
1 remained ~er o~ until I
became a member of ~ 1932. ""T""I!!!"came a member of Pl.!A because my local
Ulo!'ii" changed to PJlA in 1932. I took no active part in the fonnaticn of P.lI.A.

"I have never held an offioe in any union.
"1

I~:;'ne

W;lS

employed by 2line "B" in about ~d 1 am now employed by

"B" as a trackman.

"Prior to Sept. 1932 the management of Uine "B" seemed to be on
rood relations with UYr..
"let....een 1932 and lIay 1937 U16V did not set up a picket line at
J.l'.ne B, nor did UlIW distribute literature at loIine "B".- No- one attempted to
eat me to mange from FIlA to WI bet"een 1932 and 18y 12, 1937.

"I at no time sa" an official of UlCT with the . management of Jline "B".
"So far as 1 know there was no controversy over the wage scale in
the Spring of 1937.

-I did not attend a PYA meeting on the night of !.lay 11, 19.37 and
do not Know if I had notice of such a meeting. I did not take any interest
in union activities. 1 did not Know of anyone being expelled from PMA in
- 426 -
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lIay 1937.

I reported for wo~ on the morning of Jlay 12, 1937. f';,.",oone told me lIanet1me that day that the mine _s on atrikeo,
everyone looked like they were going hO!:le so 1 'llBnt home. )/0 one told !lIB
why )!i!l~' was on strike an:! I did not knmT the reason. So tar as I
know there was no intention on the part of miners to strike that day. 1
5aw no coal cars loaded shori the day of the strike.
11,1 think I signed two PlJA petitions in the IUIIIIler of 1937. 1 do
not rember much about the peti tiona and 1 cannot remember where 1 was when
they were signed. No one threatened me if 1 did not sign.

"1 did not si en a UIo!W petition in the sUlllller of 1937.
"I do not know of the formation of a new tnIIV Wlion in the SUl!Jller
Of 1937.

"Sometime in Sept. 1937 I heard Pl.:A had a picket line at »ine "Btl
1 acted as a picket off
and on for a~out two oonths. 1 was not forced to be a picket. So far
as I know no persons acted as pcikets eXcB"t Yine "B" employees. There
,{as no violence durine the time 1 acted as a picket. An injunction was
obtained to prevent picketinc. I was not ?resent when the injunction was
served and do not know the attitude to':'1ard the injunction.
and 1 went to picket in order to enjoy myself.

ttl did not know of )tine "B"
Jan. 1938.
-

attempting to re-open in Dec. 1937 or

"1 voted 1n the NlRB election Dec. 15; 1937 for rw.. I th1nk the
election was fair and 1 was allowed to vote any way I wanted to.
nln the last part of 1939 1 received notice to return to work at
irline nBIt. 1 returned to work and received a job as track man a short t1Jne
later. I did not see the resuli of any large fires on my return _to Kine
"B", there were a fe~ve-ins. Several monthe after 1 returned to work
at Yine nE" Charle!Jo"'Bohanon and a man nam~sked me at Jane "B" it I
....ould join UJr. I informed them 1 did not know if 1 "anted to join or not
!IS I was PYA at which time they stated if I did not .10in 1 may be too late.
11; ~e-t~~atensd meU-Idid ~ot join 1M.7. Several-months after 1 went
back to work 1 saw ~ fen
someone beat hil!! ver,y
badly. ! do not kn~ him.
s beat .mile he lTas in
his room at lline -B" •. I also saw two more
men fighting. 1 do not
know 1'1hy _
was ~.
"In the last part of 1940 1 know most of the IlEn at ULne "B" wers
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INTERVIEW WITH

!!!!P

joining U.U.W. so I joined. I joined U1!W through c{)rJ.e:s
Bohanon promi sed he would get my son a jo a;;
Uine liB" if I joined U'JdVi. Bohanon got my son a job e.t :.~ae
Bohano~

"B".

--

"In Feb. 1941 I voted at the rl.L.R.B. election PIIA.
was a fair election.

This e1ec~~ en

"I am now employed at Iline "Bit and I am treated all right.

nI have had this statement consisting of five pages read to
it is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

/5/
Witnessed:illinois
1 Agent - F.B.I.
Special Agent, F.B.I."
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SpriLgfield.•
Septembe,' :.._

1943 ~ Sp~cial Agents IlllllllllllllaLd
is uneducated, and prof~ili

or wr:LT.B UlgJ.:Uj(C, e::He can mderstand English only nhen very simp::'e I
plain questiOI.S are asked of him. Ha spcc--.ks L~ a very high .. aqueak:r
voice. Ha claimed to have no
The following signe:'
statClment was obtailled from
cept .his ovm name.

"Springfield, Ill.
September 1, 1943
follo"ing voluntary statement to
whC'!,' I k;Jon to be Special A~e:1'~E
:l.g"":'o". of my Olm free n-'~, with.
·no force used, and no promises made me.

"I presently live at
I am "orki.)g at llLle B. I
_ _ Icame
~izen in

a mion, the thitcd l~e Workers, in ~pr1ngago. I joLT).::d the Progr§L~::ivo ll;,w ~-iorkcrs
of iLDl€rica
and went back to th3 V.H.ff. in 1940. I never
held an office in any union. I started .rork in Uine :3 \lhm the·
suplOrintendent uas a man .known as _
I =5 V1orki.ng at Hino B in 193:2
"hen the P.I' ••,. took over the union, and I folloTTed the Dnjority of
th6 men and joinod the P.l!.:.. From that tine mtil the striko
in 1937, conditions at the.. llIJ.u~ were all ri/;ht, and there was no
trouble.

"I

"I don't romemb€r any P.U.~. %!Y2trting on the ni3ht before tho
strike and .t don 't knlM the reasons for the strike. I think t h a t "
~ called the men out of the: mne, but. I don 't knOTT Y/hy, other
tlDn that I heard it was because we didn't get a Ta:1.Se in pay. I
don 't r<.:r,;embcr signing a P.ll .... petition, or any other one, in 1937,
:md I Gon't kn<.ll7 whether I voted in the 1937 olection or not. Because I can 't rtiad EngliSh, speak Dr understand it well, r nneT
took much intere.st in unien meetings.

,i- - ,.
I

Georg~ut

t~..:;.t ~

"::bilo the IItrilro was gOl.ng on,
told me
•
I stayed in the P.u. ... I couldn't have Q job at ;line B. He told Dd t~~·,
the Den would go back to work, and the company Tlould 0lX'Il up thJ minE,
i f the men would join the U,M.ii.
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(Continued).

-About two. IIxH.ths after the Itl.ne B o.pened

:!.~ :''Jj~,

I went back to. wo.rk, having been called to wo.r!~ =;- '-,:.
Elshoff when rrry room was ready. I don 't rer.l1l~c:r t:,c' .... ,. .,

a~,,':'

j

time but I know that aft,er the mine opeIJC!d, a man Imown
"-=that I should join U.lI ..... or else I \1o.uld get beat .up. I was !',,,,':":- '>0'_· .
up, but I saw many men beat up in thLl mine by U.K.\I. men. I ~cr.;~ i'.~~\(
any of the names. I kr,O\V that thE sheriff beat up some 1IlOO 1mo (r..~ ,.,,~
join the U.14.'i. I joined the U.lt.li. right after I went back to l'IOrk !.T.
the mine. I felt that I had to .loin to keep my job and was afrnici :: ~~':",;_:l
be beat up i f I diltl't join.

-I have never been beaten up, but I am afraid to say
the U. J.!:..• , because r 10:0.\7 if' I do, I niH be beat up.

snythl~E-

/S/

:

/sl
~"'J"'.il...l

"g.mt,s,

F. B. I.

Springfield, 111.-

-

.

;.
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statcr:Jent TIas read to ne in thrc presence of _ _ _ _
I state that this stat"uent consistin~
can remember the facts.
";,~ tnesses

~

I

.
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on was conducted by

The tollowin
Agents
Illinois,

~ITH

Sp~

and _ _ _1 . 7 . _
. I

,l94~

interviewed
at his home at - - . . .
Illinois.
advised he has n~
•
interviewed in the presenoe ot hiB wife. ~<i it _ .
noted that although he speaks and understands the English language Tery well,
he could not recall things very rapidly. and his wife had :to assist him in
recalling specific instanoes. It is felt that
is needed ... a witnesS that he would make a fair witnesa.
8

if.

)

_furnished Agents with a signed two page typewritten statement which~ follows,

"I.

this free and VOIWlt.,rv B"""'"
who are known to me to be SpeCial """''',1::
gation, United States Department ot Ju.tioe.
made me to give this statement.

No

haTe been

"I was born in
and oame to the United States
i n _ and bocame a oi
in IllinoiS. I have not
wor-=-tor the last S .years or so. I first joined a union _
and ..
when I came to U.S. 1 became a membor of United Kine ~rker~ after
I CIUIle to the United States. I never have bean an otficer of any union •.
I started at
B in Springfield, Ill., about • years ago or so. iihe.n the
split
or 80 when John L. Lewis wanted lower wages I was
working at
but atterwards I went to JUne B. I think I joined
~ union
Uine B. I joined the PYA of my own aocount beoause
I was against John L. Lewis a:aywB:¥' Before the mine olosed in 19S7 OSCAR
FJJ..CETTI of Mine B o.lways S(ed to tavor the tD(li over FIlA even tho PKA. __
the local there. For about
months betore I got my job at Kine-,r-Falcetti
would have me come out to t
mine .every dll¥ and it seemed beoause 1 was a
SiVe and a lICN man he would not hire me. Finally my brother-in-law,
told me that Falcetti was hiring men and finally I saw Faloetti
tha
would work in any place and finally he hired me.
-

II(fMi!!

~ost of the miner. felt that FK1 was a good union but there were
a fn traitors in the plaoo. 1 never heard any oomplaint. against the Progressives and most of us miners were satisfied. I was a ooal digger at Kine
B. I and othor miners all felt that those FK1 men convicted for the bombillCB
were all framed and .... r. not guUty and we felt that WlI' had somethiD& to do

•
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b 7 .J)

with it.

-I never luspected that PMA otticials

w~re s~~~ling money
and we never had ~ special aase.ament~ l~ke tnay did
with tD.!it. The Progrenl"", union wal run by us lII1nera and ~t ·".,..sr..'t liic8
the mr.; which was run by only a
I attended aI many ;:>·30':.:...•&_ lUI I could
ot au. To Jl!:f lcnow1edge no w.. men came out and botberect me tc!"on "the lII1ne
closed won in 1937 nor did I see ~ literature ot mr.:. Be> .m'l ",ver
approac~d me about going over to tAr.! but I heard there were 8Oono goine
around and thil was before the mine cloled. It waa ,ouip tt.a.t UIli'i had
spies in Uine B but I didn't know who they were.

t_.

"7ihile living in Springfield with
I recall that he once sald lomething lob out
he said that he felt before long that Wine b would

"r don't recall much about the contract rurJling o~t in :pric; or
1937. I don't recall of golng to the meeting the night before the mine
ebsed down. I don't recall of hearing anything about lome men bethg expelled and I just don't recall when I tirst heard about it. I remembor of
being called out trom the mine on the
it clOled but I don't recall what
we were told about it. The way I recall it the strike was callod becauae
some spiea were not fired and It was not over ~ wage quostion. 1 still
have my tools out there in the mine.

der

-I recall that on the day the mine closed the can were loaded
short becau"" the drivers would cane a.nd take the oan away tram ua before
we could load the cars and many ot mine were not tull and 1 t never happened
before except jWlt th£.t ODe day. I Cllll't recall the name of the driver. 110

one told me to load

CaT! !hort~

""iihen ....o got called out trom the mine on the day it closed nothihg
was laid to me that a Itrike was celled. Several weeD atter the III1ne cloDtoe
I signed a petition tor FKA and I oan't recall jUlt .nere 1 aigoed it. 110
compulsion was used to make me sign it. I never aigned anything tor mm
and I never would. I would have 8igned any petition tor NA then and mar
have signed another one or two but 1 juat can't recall tor lure.

"I r~a.rd ;omatrJ.ng about tLfii (ermine a new local but no one asked
me to join it. I heard that Pete CarterL-"., clole with tnii. but neither he
nor any other. bothered me. I think I attended several rogul"r PIlA _etings during the ,,,,,,,,,er of 1937 but nothing WlusUc.l took place. I heard
. s~hing about Falcetti and lome ot the other traitora were world.ng at the
~etteraDll Kine but I don't know a.nything more about it.
I aleo once heard .
\ lOII1tlthing about Elshott tald.ng over the Jefferson mine. I never cot uq
notice that Kine B would reopen in 8ept. 1937 but J heard about it and I
- 432 -
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was out there the first day at the cate and I remember
that Falcetti got up and aaid aomethint; to ua but I don'1:
recall what it was and then he let aome 1JIlli' me~o down
into the mine and I recall that a teUaw Dame
GAB1'Elf
(phonetic) was one who went down. I don't know if AU had a:ry Il1O tint; U
to what they would do if mine opened as WiO. 'lie then atarted to picket the
mine because 1 heard that Falcatti Idd they would open up the mine ont)"
to am. I _s out at Wine B most of the time when we were _tchinc the
,rounds. It was very quiet out there and we miners juat .at aro\llld and
smoked and ate and there were no tights or trouble. Jio one forced me to
out nnd we wero just protectiI!l; our jobs there. PKI. did not brin, in a:ry
outsiders at all on that atrilce and it _s just the local men who were there.

,0

-1 don't recall of any UMW men coming out while the sit down
strilce was on. I think I _II out at Wine B when the Warshall came out but
1 can't recall juat what hoppened except we all went hams.
81 recall hearing something about the mine going to reopen as uwa
so I did not go out as I felt there might be aome trouble there. This wua
after the Marshall WIlS thero.

"I voted &t tho first NTwP~ election and it seamed to be alright a;
tar as I know. I never sr.w any strong arm methods being usod. It waa a
secret ballot and no one forced me to vote. I voted Progressive.
-Shortly after the above election it aeoms as tho I received a
letter from someone aaying the mine was to reopon undor ~ and bocauae ot
that I did not evon go out to the mine. I always felt that the Progressive
Local wes a better one than the mc.; and I still teel that way and under the
Progressivo we miners could say what we wanted to aay and no one hurt ua but
under ~ it wae run by a fow and you never could open your mouth.
-Even tho R.:.l.. hc.d
a lot of gossip around thc.t
John L. Lewis and we miners
took the money otherwise he

--

the me.jority and won tho election we minera bear"
Elshoff had received a large sum of ,money froc
nbo heard that Elshotf Jl!lt lorry thet he ('7er
could have opened the mine back under BU..
.

-I don't know much about what wont on from the time the first
election 1I'&S held till the mine opened in the fall of 1939. In fall o~ ~939
I got a letter laying I could go back to work in n certain nJmlber of daY'll'
I went over to lIine B the firat day it opened and
be 1 QnI,ed
me

_.

.

for the time be1~ and he t M d
mo to tnlal a few ahot. in that. My old roea
was
and they gavo me
when I went back. Nothint; _s laid about
a co!!!!! then. I felt thii our wages would be tho same a. before. I
- ~3 -
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don't recall it any .trangers were there or not. I di~
not vote at the second NLRB election aa I was not worling there. During those 7 daya I wa. there no ona ukBd
me to join over to tDm and I did not aee ~ !'iglrts.
Since then I have never worked as I had arthritil then.
IlITERVI&> C;;Im

~

-The mine a?peared to be in bad condi tion but all I aaw was j:.lst
lIhere they told me to go' to. I never heard anything about a tire there
while the mine was closed.

WI never joined over to UWltfwhen I went back to work *Dd I atill
call myselt a progressive and not a mrq.
•
Wlhe.ve read this 2 pago tY;>eW1"itten .tatemont and it is true and
correct and I have signed it ot my own tree will.

'fitnesses:
SpaCial Agent, FBI, St. PaUl, .Kinn.
cial Agent, FBI, Milwaukee, ;a ••.
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Auguat
would not make a good witne •• al he doe8 net !?rl,k
English well and is Tery vague aa to hh facta.
The following aigned atatement was furnished by
·Springfield. Ill.,·
A.ugust 31. 1943.

II.
~ S~l_:" :l'~
and _ _ ?"~ ,.
the following
of In-;e:st~.6S1·\"~ci..i-;- ii.} f·:rt.o.
know to be Special Agents of the
threats or promises have been made in obtaining thiJ ~tlt';'''''Lt end ~ ":IL"
that what I . .y aay may be used in a court of law.
-I was born
~dbecame a
·In~ became a member of ~ when I wa:; en:p~oyed at 1!~.!lG=C::l
Coal lAine. S~ie1d. Ill. and remained a memb.,r of tb:t U~OT-,. "ntil
1932. In 1932 my local UJiti union changed to Pta for some "nlCI,c>'"1Il reas",,and for that reason I joined PIiA.

ill

rJlV8 l'l€lVC!JT

been :.n off'ic&l of a.r,:y union.

"I "as employed at Yine BB" in about 1936 on .. y"r.r !,.:"i,'r -::0 "t-~.,
.trike at lline "B" in 1937.
"From 1936 to Ilay 1937 when I was emplcy?C' e!; Vire r.~ .. t!",
mall&gement or Kine ora" nemed to be 011 cood relp.tion:; pith FLl.'-. tn3~·" ".:b
no strikes or close-d01m. by the ~ag ..ment. So ~8::' &8 ! Jcno-.-t"E7" -::-C..,.~" ..
ment of JUne BB n did not attempt to perluade t~e men to return to 'J.~:.'.'"
"I thought PlIA _8 a !,:ood union and an honest union, the,.~ "''''''' no
unusual speeial assessments. 1 took no active part in union-aetb'-'.;it.l:.
-1 len.... nothing about the boJllbing case ••
.",

•

~

"Purint the time 1 was employed at Mine "B" prior to the etr: '.OJ
in 19~7 there were no UMW picketl at VJne DB n and no literature wea

t,
i

r
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distributed at Mine "B" by 1JlIIr. No one attempted
to convert me trom PJA to u.uw and I did not Bee ~
hear of anyone attempting to convert anyone tram
l'L:A to mm prior to Hay 1931,
"1 know nothing about the wage acale controver'l in the SpriDc
of 1937.
"I did not attend or know of a PYA meeting on the night ot
1937 nor do 1 know if"anyone was expelled from PYA in May 1937.

~1

11.

"About UAy 12, 1931 I worked all day and upon leaving the miDe
someone told me the mine _s on .trike. 1 do not know why the mine
went on strike and no one told me why the mine was on strike •.

"1 do not remember signing

a~

petitions in the Summer ot 1937.

"1 do not recall a new UMN local being formed in the Summer

at

1937.
"Sometime in Sept. 1937 someone left word at my home for me to go
to ':ine "B". 1 went to rine "B" and found out the mine was being piCketed
by alA. I remained for a f€)I" hOUTS and roturned home. 1'0 one threatened
me if I did not picket.
"1 obtained a position with
no interest in Uine "B".

ft~A

soon after Sept. 1937 and took

"1 do not rember voting in tho NLRB election Dec. 15, 1937.

"In the last part of 1939 I receivod a. letter trom !:ine "B" to
report for work. I returned to ~e "B" to work immediately as a driver
and worked at '·:ine "B" for about one year at which time I was discharged
by Oscar Falcetti because I refused to drive a mula. From the time I
returned to lUna "B" in 1939, I was frequently given a different mule.
1 do not know tho reason the min~ ktpt changing mules on me.
"No one asked ms at ~e -sa to change from PIl to UMft atter . ,
return to Kine "B" in the last part of 1939.
"Tony Plotch and another man came to . , home in 1940 to alk it I
wculd change trom ~ to nYn.

.,

-I was nover threatened by a~one and I never saw any violence
at ;';ino "B" during the timo I waa elll['lored there in 1939 and 1940.
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-At the time I was discharged tram Mine .,. I
member at PIll.

waa

a

WI am now emr10yed at

-I.

Ill.

WI have had thiB four page Itatement read to me and i t h trUl!l
and oorrect to the belt of my knowledge.
igned)
"'\itneued:-

Sp. Agt. F.B.I. - Spfld. Ill. (signod)
Agent. F .B.I.-(Iignod)

~Fecu"
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The .aJ'~""]

",ent. in~rviewe4
arrested in hi_
Illinois. tram 1937
It '!f!!.!! not.ed
8 '" V8rv intal1il!:ent man and allP8ared
to lenow a
& ~tat~d
b;;-would be wiUii.,g to
testify it called upon but hia wife reme.rked that i t be did tut1ty abe
hoped he would not loae hil job. Be would make an excellent witne •••

that -

In regard to the a.tfida.v1t mentioned hereina.ttor it might be
stated that the lame is_ue in the Springfield Field DiVRiOll, and it i_
one that _a signed by
anel several otbllr_~~B .t
Il1inoll.
on August 25, 1937, and
ma e reference to CHJ.RLE;j'\ROTH, (now
oeased) -

contactint rJUn relat1vG to attending A ~ meetiDC.
_ _ urniahed agent. with. signed statoment which he 8igned
and init1~it is as follow..
'-111.
Sept. 1. 1943.

give tho following .tatement to

mawD

thi_

to

ii6

to be Spacial iog,;ffil;s

throats or praUse. have been made me and I make
ot IItJI own free will and volition.

'in - .

Ill. I w... born
now work tor
have been employed tor
yrs. Uhen I _.
I joineel the Ullri at Auburn, Ill. I have
JIIOliibE,r of the -fit.
at the Verdln.JU.ne this 1m• • HU.
union and 1tas before I went to JUne 1fJI·. 1 started at xIiie liB· in Aug. 1936
a. a Track layer_ 1 _s then • member of the PMJ..
Illy !!.ddren 1.

IFrcn the tilDe I started in lIine IfJII.
r_ember that Fabcettl
" .... aore becfluBe the ar. _. lettIng the mines contracting with them have '"
halt hour clean up time to hoist in the PW. would not permit this and
FJ.LSCETTI _8 -displeased. Beforo tI;; mine cloled there was talk 111 the
aine thai the men were going tDlii within a certain tu..

"J.Iy experience wi th the 1'WA hal a1_y. been that It 11 a rank aD4
tlle ""el'l Union. I attended sene meetings ot the 8fA while at lIine -Bbut not &11. I took more interest in the Pro~esBivo. bccauao ot the dirtJ
deal we had totten frQIII the tlIlii. Thare never appeared to be anything orooked
in the way the fine.noe. of the RUI. were handled •
• lSa -

\

(

(]
BIl.

()
•
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•

-It 'If&.a the teeliDe at the time' that the flU. minera
who were convicted ot the bombinl;l had bean gi'9Ol1 a
raw deal and SOllIe tho1.lght they 1IIOre tramed.
-I don't remember any trouble betweel1 PMA and UYh prior to the
strike. ..hen one of the men was underpaid for the work he wal dOil1c. the
Pit Committeemen in.tead ot helping the mnn with hie grievance, which I
believe was a just one, took the part ot the Co. The Comcrl.tto8lllBn I
romembe~e Alb eno ao and ,J.n41: Schrelevi0".!L-the man with the grievance
was named

-I don't Imow anything About &I1y locial parti .. or aftairs held
by Elahotf.
-In the Spring ot 1937 we wero working under a temporary agreement
calling tor retroactive pay after tho contract was reached. There was 110
doubt in our minds that the FIlA could not do aa well for us aa the 11(;.
Prior to the atrike the men worked on tee ling conti dent that everything 'WOuld
be O.K. There Was lomO talk that we might not get a contract but moat of the
men paid no attention to thil.
-I recall that thore WUI a meoting Kay 11, 1943. I don't Imow
i f it was Special or Bogulo.rL-I Im_ it wee to be held but don't remember
how X Imew. The morning ot the Itrilce there Was nO talk or tun ooncorning
pay. X don't remember there being any trouble thct morning ovor anything.
Tho only thing I do know was that there were aome carl loaded .hort, but I
don't know why. I remembClr the mine .hut dawn about one half hour before
quitting timo but I workod on throughL- I don't know what this wal about. I
leem to reJllOmber t~.al of Elahoff or Falscetti to recognise
~re~~~~~

~

-X recall signing aeveral PYA petitions the aummer ot 1937.

One

of these was a couple of weoks a1"ter tho mine closed. I Iipled it of IIQT
awn treo will. I helU"d of a W .. petition that IUDlner but I never law or
signed it.
-X signed a 2nd YIU. petition the sWlllllor ot 19S7 this wal to go to
the &ovt. tor 10000thing. I lip10d thil ot IIQT awn tree wiIT.
-X remember that a tlWiV local waa formed the l\IIIIIIer ot 1937.

-1 recall .igning the atfadavit ot August 26,'1937.
the atatement. therein and aclmowled&e IIQT .ip1ature thereon.

I re-attina

,
-Thero was nothing unusual that happened durint; the s _ r ot lllll.,
oxcept tbnt Chll8. Bohannon and .ome others came t o " to pt the men to
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~

.-.ring over but no one oontacted _.

WI remember when the mine opened in Sept. 19S1 • whole
bunch of WI were out there and .ome of the _
who
were the trouble makers in the union went down
they. even went down in
clean olothe.. SOIIIO of those who went down ..;;;; a~a Joe Albanese, ~
.SchrelivioulI, Qamini!1.1'..!Sualo, Pw;>1;~ Frank Austin, TonY Plotch,
£ottcn Arll.r.iAa. GoQ ••• Em~~~?!':!l'ay. and Cha.s:J!ohano!J. It waa understood
that Albanese had bought the papers of a fellow nlUlle~ho returned to
the old oountry.
'
DFalaettl came out and told the men to get back 80 thoae who wanta!!
to could go back to work. I believo the picketing started the next dey-,-.
this lasted awhile and the men went home then we heard the mine was to be
opened and we started picketing again for a While and then J:IOved in on the
property. This was done by local members to protect their jobs there waa no
outside help. I went out of my own will and ao did the others 80 tar ..
I know.
aI got a job at t h e _ the day or ao betore the liarahall
to tell the men to leave ~operty. I have not been back
Since.
Came

PMA

"I voted in tho tirst N.LR.B. eloction and votod tor
becaWle
that _s the Union I wanted. So tar as I know this _s a hone.t election
and there was no force used at this election. I had therisht to vote because I atill had the right to go back and claim my job at Mine aB ft ,
"I have read the toregoing .tatement
I enn lit this time recall it ill all the truth.
of my own freD wi 11.

ot lIeven pages and ao far .a
I

IIlII

therefore signing it

-'dtne •• edl
• Agt. Pill) (lIilw).
Spec. Agt. Pill) (st. Paul, Minn.)

~.

•
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It ill believed thil
criJ!linnl record.

29_

intervie'led at his home 01\ Aueu.t
by S cial Accnt~and _
He gave 1nf~tari~lJ.
wo
make II good mtneas. He claimed to haw DO

The tollOTring signed .tater.lent

11131

.

given

nSprinctield, m .
Augu.t 29, 1943.

,{
\

following .t3tement freely and voluntarilJ
who have identified themselves to
me
'3U of Investigation. No throats or
praniaes have been made to me to obtain thi • •tatemant.
to

in_

"1 first joined a cine union ~OOn I VIIS norking in a mine
This 172.5 the United ltine "':'orkerll union. I remained a member
of ~n until 1932 \'rOOn I joined the JYocre.ldw...1linc __rIorkere t4
America in Springfield, ill. I first started to T."ork at ~tl about _
anB continued to r.ork there 1Intil
I have never boen an
officer of any union.

-Prior to 1932 there was not any trouble bet';dBn Ushaft aDd the
U.;· .... at ~ine B. In 1<;32 the miners became dilll5:ltisfied nth U.J!."7. lifter
it was said tha t John L. Lewis b'-!d stolen the votes in an election in that
year. The Pro(;l"8ssiva I.!1nc r:Orkera of Alllarica started up in that )'031'. I
did not take an~r part in the fOl"l!l1tion of P.U.A., but Joined that union
i=edbtely.· Another raason the miners did not like U.Li.'::. mlS the many
a.sesscents imposed by that unitln on the memrers. They VlOre called -special
8uess:nents" and tho o:Ucers or U.U;::. did not tell the mem:"'Srs for T.1Iat
~::'Oae file assessments r.ere ueed.
·;.rter the fOl"lllition ot P.:l.A. in 1932, everythinc _nt lII100tbly
at the l!Iinc. As I recall there '!'l9re no strikes or shut-dOl'lDs. I don't
. rcc-1.11 any Attempts on the part ot the lIIaM£;ement ot lJine B to discredit
the loaders of P.U.A.
"I did not go to many meetincs of F.l:.A., but When I did go to
lIleetinel I \mo" th3t I could h'\ve '.!Iid wlut I 'I7!Inted to at any time. b
leaders did not attempt to tell us wh!lt too do. U we did not attend the
- 441 -
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meGtinlls, 118 ;'tere not fined. 1 was satisfied with the
P.l!.A. leaders who 1 thought were always trying to help
the neobers. 1 don't recall anything being said in the
P.:;.A. meetin;;. about the banbinr,1I that lIBre hRppening
bet17een 1932 and 19.37. 1 only knew Tlhat I read in the newspapers.
-If the P.::.". ever asked for extra assessl:I8nts, the leaders alwa71
explained mat the assessments were for. TIlere \lIlren't many asseSSllOnts.

"FrOl:l 19.32 to 19.37 there T78re no attempts by the V.l;."7., to.,.
knovledge, to piCket j-!l.ne n. 1 nev<:r lIaw any propaganda.
"I don't kno" anything about any social contacts
manber 5 of the U .1:. -~. and t he mana~I:lCnt of the mine.

bet~een

the

";"fter the temporary agroement mlS siened by the P.!~.:i. officia14
TIith the mine ~nagement, I don't recall that the P.~~. officials ~ave
any report on this agreel!lent. I, as nell as 1!lost of the mners, felt that
the P.!1._.". could get 8l!I GOod a wage scale as the U.U:::. could get. All of
us had faith in the P.".:,. leaders. I don't recall any trouble at ;Jine B
on pay days in :.pril 1937.
"I don't recall seeing any notice of the P.i! .... meeting just
before the strike in 1937, but I recall that I heard that there was going
to be a meetinf. I don't know what the meeting weI! for, and 1 don't recall
that I went to the meeting.
"CKI the 'morning of the IItriko in l.Iay, 1937, I don't recall all7
talk roearc'ing the wace scale. As I recall the P.U •••• men refUsed to Ilo
into the mine if the U.l!:;. went into the mine. 1 remeI11bcr that I lIaw
IlO!!1inic Pas,;!uale, .\ndy Schrelevious, and a third man argUing ldth the
P.:': •••• officials on the :'Iorninr of the strike. I don't mOlY ~that they
"tere arGuinG about. There :7as .000 talk at the mine on the day of the
strike about loodinc the cars mth short TEie'htl! to m.:!ke the mine 1!l8naeoment 151171 a contract ,nth P.:: •••• 'I did not load my cars ahort, and 1 don't
knOll i f any miners did loa~ tbeil' cars lL'lort.
"I recall that I signed the P.:; •••• petition uhich~{Ph)
brought t.o my ho~se. He tolrl me that the P.!:.:.. officials ~
out i f the P.H.,l. had a !:Iajotity of the miners in lane B on their ride.
I signed this petition voluntarily because I ):anted to.
-I recall that in the SUl:ll!ler of 1937 Tony Plotch, Cotton ,\nani..,
and a third l'18li, l:ho is no" lIecretary or U.l:. -;. lo'C~- cane to' mynooae
with II U.j.::,:. petition uhich they asked mo to 51[;11. They- told me that i t
I did not sign the petition, thero TIOUld be no 1701"1-: at l.:ine",B, and that. the
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l:Iine ... ould rUl:l.lin shut dorm. Thoy also S<lid thJ.t U
the U.M."";. cot a contract nth l!1no B,. there would be
better \larking conditions in lfino.B. I did 'Dot sign
this poti tion, and the men did not thr.:atcn II1II.
-lJobody Ilskod 100 to join the ne" 10("-81 ot U.!:'7;. whon it was started
in thJ I!IlII:I!lor of 19J? .\t this tir.le I favored thG P.!.:.:,., and would Dot
hove joinod the U.;\.:;.
I do rocall that
soo.:> timo in 1937, mOil
and anothor ~ wholO
naClc I don' t re~e::lber
. Andy Schrelev1o~, and
_
c:mo to cy house. Thoy told DO
1£ I r.nntod to TIOrk, I
~gn up t:ith the U.1:.1"i. They said that thu !!Iino "ould Dot roo.· .
unless tho !lOn s1gIlod up \.i.th U.l:;.7. I did not sien up 10'1th U.)';.::'•
ot that tico \T:lS Dot i;Ilp1oyod in !:in~ 5, but n:5 nn U.il.~. orgoni
• " 0 hod bc.cn brought into Sprintficld to orr;:mizc thv mn for U.t.:.7:".

"In Scptenbcr 1937 I rcceiv~d a notice fran l.l:l.nc 5 tlmt the Dine
coing to reopen. ;,t this tina I did not lena,,· of the 11ttitude of
P.:!.J.. obout the nine b.:.inC opened under U.:.;.~,·., or 119 an open IIhop.

TI'lS

"I don't know Tmen tho picket in;: st:lrtlJd in 1937, but I rcclcmbor
th:lt I portic~patod in it. I \'/",nt to the picket line on cy Oml accord.
I s:m only loc:ll l!2Cn there and there ~iero no IItrangers. To cy knO\11c.dgo
the purpOSE:. ot tho picket nas to keep out U.:f;~. r.IOn.
"I don't ruc.111 receiving :lIly notice of the desiro or tho m/1llg<!tlCnt to roopon the- I:Iinc in Docenbcr 19)7. HOl-;Qvcr, I received !l notico
froo tho N<:tionJl lobor R.l1ations Bo:lrd :md frOl:l the U....;.:. 11bout tho
eloction in t"J.at month. I ..-:ont to the olection vo1unt':rily, and voted
for tho P.::.:'. in too St~to .lrn.ory, Sprin:::field, nl. Nobody told IlO
han t~ vote- ~t this ~loction. I roceived nj hcllot tro~ ~ government
otfichl ~t the election place, and vote-d for p.:r....

"Prior to the op~n~c_tho
nino in 1939 i.ndy Schrclevious and
a man fron St. Louis knann a~\
came- to my house and ukod m to
join tho tr.u.~·. Thoy told I!IO
C min\) 1'001d open as aoon .-:IS tho U.J!.7:".
secured a In:ljority of tho rdnors. ~~d not r.oriced in the mine
prior to the str1kCl, :md I think t~r~ught here by the U.I!.-·.
to or&:mize for ll.:.r.:.:.

"I received 1: notice trorl i!l.no a that the cine TmS gain/: to '>pe!1
in Novotloor 19)9. I T::lS t')ld trot bC"e; the r~X1 in which I h.c worked
h'ld caved in, tOOr. it.s n:> \;ork tor 1:10 11t th.:lt ticc, but th::t I lJould bEl
notified nh~n thore una a roon for me. Later I receivod a notice frOl!l the
m.ne p.nd at:lrtcd to nark ae~in :It llino B.
There hoc been lIono clive-ins
:It the oinc. but I don't kn~:7 hOI: llluch it muld fuVC cost to opan tho mine.
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n..1'tOJr the mine opoiJiijad
in 1939, _
!lnd his
buddy, ~lso 1m"';1lI 01
b't~iClre 1'rClll st.
Louis, C""lO to IlIJ
'::It the t:dno, .'Ult" told ~
thd. if I did not lIign up with U.!!;::., I \T.)uid not. have
cy j.,b. '!hey DCrely tOllkod t., l!IO, :lnd did not threo.tcn DO. At th111 til!ll8
I was workin e in tho t:dne m.th ~y Schrolavi;)ulI, lib., did not speale to 1!118
about joinine U.::.··.

IN'I'ERVIE': '"IT"

~

'

....:.bilo norldnr in I:l.ne B ntter 1939, I Imcm th.,t U.!!;:. l!IOn mn'0
gettin: better roor:s in TlhiCh to "",ork th.:ln P.!.: ..I. l'lCIl throu:,h the aOlIl.1r.Goont's 1'avor1n:- U.ll.-,·••

"Prior to tho election 1.."1 Fobl'"'.lnl"/ 1941, I never signGd up with
U.:!;::. In the elocti':'ln 01' February 1941, I votod tor P.:':.~. ooc:luse I
liked tho.t union bettor than U.ll. '.':'.
"I don't recllll r.hcn I joinod U.:1.'·:. in 1941, rut it 'Wall shortly
3.ftcr the eloction. I only sicnCld up ,71th U.:!.::. 80 th,t I could cat Q
job .:It :.!inc B. I still pre1'orred P.:~.A.
"'---...
nOn the d~y 01' the olactbn in Fobr=ry 1941, th~ officers 01' --', ' \
U.)[.-:7. spoke to the !'liners in !l1no B and told tho!!! to voto for U.:J;:.
. \ !
Thoy said thJt thoy h:d t J voto tor u. :1;;:., or lline B T.ould not open up.
: i
They J Iso lI:!id th:lt Elshoff '3'Juld not recocnize P.!l.;..
The st'ltomontll by
thc,so mn scarud =y of the lliners flho then voted for

11.!l......

"This st-:to[jlTlit C'Jl~IIJ"'"
pa flC II h<lS been ro.,d to I:IC: by
is truo to the blst of ny lW"\f""~lIE

fl't1i3i'

typewrt ttan
IIt1to tha,t

-::i tnessos:

Spr1ncfiold,

nl.·
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intorviewed near
• by Spe ciaI .t.genta
.......
which time he executed
a signed statement.
writes
English fairly woll.
and quit
the mines in 1939. Be
an
at
any time and, therefore, bis knowl~dge of facts pertinent to this investigation ia ~oager. It is believed he will ~ke only a fair witness due to hi.
lnck of pertinent inro~tion. He has boen in ill hoalth for a number of
yenTs and ros no lcnoom criminlll record.
•

Tho following is tho aigned statement obtained from
_ _ Ill.
~ I, 1943

"1
_find

~Iltion.

to make e.

.tllt~mont

IIIIIIf

following voluntnry .te.toment to
are Specinl Agents of the Foderal Bureau of
or promises of any kind havo beon made to get me
and I know it mny bo usod in a court of law.

"I Ylns born
and""" e. citizen of U. • such·
f!!';f p::.rents.
I bcglln ,·,orking in tho 11'.100 nt
then i n " I rove novor held fJJ:1y offico

"About
In 1932 I

Cl"lI:>.nE;ea

~gan

S.1n_
aeJr1 ,<0 a thr oug---n--

and joined U.X.i:.A.
~"

working at Mine

PUt.. because the

U.~l.;;.

a8 an entry driver.
dues wore too high.

"Aa for as I know the miners and BIshoff got along Ok up until the
strike in 1937. Thore wor~ no .trikos or close-downs during this ti'llf).
"I did not hOllr of any labor apios at
""a tnr "'s I could acc there

~'ine

"B" ·prior to the strike.

no differGnco in the wage scale of
I did not lcn~ at ~ apies working
:>.t ;:inc "B" and I did not know th::.t so:nc men vlore ~xpelled frOr.! P .~:.A. tor
being spios. I r~D()rnber on th3 day ot the strike my buddy ~sked
me if Bale had seen me about joining U.M;,:. I said no and ~ tho.t
P~le had aaked him why he didn't change over to U.K ....
VlOS

the two unions beforo tho .trike 10 1937.

"I ~orked a full day at Pino "B" the day or the strike and did not
any cars loaded short. I did not knOVI of tho strike until I went to
-"ork tho next day and .ome or tho men Det me out in the road and told me
th!1t tho mine was on strike.
lec
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bLe-

"I don·t recall signing any petitions in the aummer ot 19S1.
1 anw in the paper that the mine was going to reopon but
1 was working on my small ttl.1'lll and didn't go to work. Sometime in October 1931 the Union came ~round and told US
each man would have to s~time picketing at the min&. I picketed
for about a week or two ~"nd C&ml home.
"I

T/9.S

not present when the injunction.· was served on the picket,.

I hoard some way or saw in the paper that the mine would reopen just atter

the injunction but I did not go to the mine to work.
"In December 1937 I voted in tho NLRB election and in my estimation
it wes just as fair an election as it could poasibly be.

"I quit paying dues to F.VeA. at the time of the .trike and I did
not join any union after that. I quit \lorking in tho mines and did not
pay aqy attention to thc~ after I voted in the 61ection in 1937.
signod)
'";iitnessod:
Speciel J.gont. F.B.I. (signed)
Sp. Agt. F.B.I •• Sprfld, Ill."
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The follOlting 111 a re8Wlle or the interv111W
conducted with Ifr. mu.w~ n. RYAN, 8tij.
.. South DouJlas,
lr,:r Snec1al
the
A,ent in CharGe FK:D HALLFORD and Special A:;ent
afternoon of ~u6Ust 25, 1943:

! .

Xr. RZAN is 62 years of a,le, is retired from the coal busiDII1J8
and presently resides at 801 South J)ou.).as, SprinJfield, Illinois. Previous
to his retirement in the Fall of 1741, at w!1ich tiJlle he sold Springfield
Mine "An to CARL ELS-BOFF, subject in this case, he had operated this
mine for approximately 19 years both under the United ldine "orkers and the
rro6I'essive !line ';orkers of America.
'.Inen the break ca:.Ie betneen the United lline i;ork'!rs aOO what ill
nOl"l kn""n as the Prosressive iline ;;orker5 of iLcerica in 1932, Irina "A"
and l!ine nB" e",plo;'e~s decided that they desired to be represented by the
Pro&ressive l.:ine "orkers of "'I:ICrica. At that time !line "A" was shut dOlfn
and l.!r. RYiJl called a neeti:1s of hi.s enployec:s and asked them 'What the;' desired and they s~ted they desired to obtain a contract under the ?r0Gressive
Uine "orkers of lunerica. Accordin ,ly, llr. RYAJ! entered into a contract with
this union and continued this rclatim;shi,' until the sale of the mne in
the early Fall...()f 1941.
- .. - . - - - - - - - - - - - - --~--

~

-- --

-_.-

.

The matter of makin" a contruct was handled throu;~ the n~
Coal iroducers Association. This aSSOCiation, accordina to 1!r. RYAll, was
-c'oJ:l;:>letely dominated by four or five of the larcest coal mines in the state
and all a,;ree::lents entered into which bound mines being operated by the
Progressive ~ners worked more or less to the ~rticular ~:nefit of these
four or five mines. In order to belonG to this association, it vas necessary to pay a small tax upon each ton of coal mined amountinr, to a:>proximately one or t\lO mills. Ilr. RY1.iT stated that he felt personally the benefits deri.ved from membership in the Coal Producers Association were not
worth the expense and, subsequentlJ-, he dro,:.ped out although lltill maldng
his contract with the rrogressives in accordance with the former rules.
lIr. RL'.U had no definite information concerning the Situation
of lline "Bn and CAAL ELSIIOFF but felt that ELSHOFF droj)ped out of the Coal
Producers Association for possibl~' the IISJ:le reason as he did.

At th~ hei<;ht of its pOIiP.r, llr. RYAll estimated that the Pro~a
lIives had bet\leen 60% aOO 75% of all miners in Illinois in their union.
'l'h1a union has stoadily decUned due to tho r:o.iding of Pro~SlliT8 Kines
by the United Kine :;orkers and by the United !line .iorkers' ~'inC or! the
outBtandi~ organizers for tile Progressives.
The mine workers in !fine DB" includud 110lIl3 of the most radical
.,1L>l!1Ont of the Pr0tiTesai ves ••"veral o! whom '!lore coovicted 1n Federal
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~:ILLru'
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Court of Violence in connection with the
mine bombin,; cases. Ifr. RYAN informed that
DUl!lerOUa difficulties arose at Uine "B"
bet-,,~the fit Cocmittee and the liana,;coent and th<:t ~ere were, in fact,
Tlork st();-pac;es or Shott 'dur<:tion lasting perhaps as long as tuo or three
days. h <\lso apperu-ed that the rrogres~ivcs at !.Ijne "B" were able to obtain
concessi ms w'1~ch "cr~ ot'tside the seope of t;he contract which the Progressi Yes h.J.d ,';hh tr,2,t "',~.2'. In spite of these difficulties, l.!r. RYAl' was of
the fin:! opinioi1 that th,;, oen at both l!inf' "P" nnd }.!ine "A" Tlere content
to be members of the .ro~essivfl union ane' 50 imica1.ea"their desires in
the elction held in 1})7, at "hich thcra lias an ovenlhelmin G majority of
votes for the .rog,rcssivcs as the ba:- ;o:L.i:'g a ,ent for th8m at ,Hine "B".
I1W..JlVIE" ' 11:TH

(contilUled)

-'.

Durin.; the t~" that l.!r. Reef', ":,}r&ted lfinc "A" he lias not aware
O! any r2i,din,; t:,.cti::s c: <:,;i ta tion of the united orf:?nizers at his mne.
Pr~vious t" the sorike id :1a;' of 1'137 lIr. P.::;.:I advised that ELSHOFF had com;:olaincd to him on v~.ri'O\,<; occasions concernin" his difficulties with the
Pro:;rcssive :11"ers llnd i",-:izat,'C: sone inclinations tOl1ard the United lJine
.;or~ers.
l!r. RY"!l attrib'~tcd sen', of th" t:Hficulties arisin,: at t:ine "B"
to thl< ov~rbe""rinG tactics of t;1" lJiac SU?"~l'intcndent, OSCf.;l Fi.lCETTI.
These officials Hert! r"luct nt to der,l 'lith the officials of the ProllI"Clssi ve
l~ne ',:orkers and he kne',1 of actu1'.l OCCRSions when ELSl!OFF had ei thor ordered
or run n:,ll.!.!cQILL, Pro;:r~ssiv" 15.nr) official, off the )!ine "B" pro;l8rty.
This acUvi t;', it Should be noted, was carried on prior to the IItrike in
::n;" 1937. !!r. RYJ.ll's conncnts u:>on \lhcther or not an;! other natt.:rs, such
as tfa~r;s, enter.,d into th,) difficulties actually precipitntin,'; the strike
on :'ay 12, 1937, 'lOre that ElSHOFF had stood just ail he c0111d froa the
Fro~essives and closed the mine r~ther than de~l with thew fur~~er. Haw-~,
ever,
RY,,;i is positive that ElSP.OI"'F would never hhv" closed this mine ' / ' ,///
for an;)rthin.; more th.m on a t8lllporar,y basis, unless he h."ld received defini
/""
assur,mce that his ex;:>cnses for the upkeep of the mine would be insured.

11

.:r.

Hr. RYi.U estiJnctod that i t would cost ElSHOFF' between ,.. 000 and

3600Q a month to keel his min" in shape durin~ the time it vas shut

r'lY

He was a".1ar~).hat ELSHOFF' l!."d to
fe2!l,Ouo a yenr rqyal11 es t.p the mine
owner, a lir;"(i30il?Z"..s of Peoria, I Unois, who is also tho lessor for mne
"B". Insofar as he law , '~lSH()FF ke,Jt the mine in .;ood shape and lIhen it
o;:ened in NoVemb'!r of 1-}39, it ',?ould oove required onlJr two lIeeks' lIork
cleanin,: up to put it in full operation. :L'his \/ould have necessitated an
ini tial outlay of from ~lu,O()o to ;12,000. In accordance with th" usual
CUstOD of lI!l"e paymQnts, EWltOFF' w()uld not have had to pay his miners any
'Wages until thirty days afUlr olJllr~tions llere started, at Which time be
should havu bec" rninin..; onOlIJh coal.to I:ICct his payroll and mintellance
expenses.
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The following fil.cts were relatad by Mr.
RYJ.11 relative to the sab of !line -B" to

ElSI:OFF:
He and BISHOFF hc:d been tryin..; to got tOf,ether 'fIith the mine
owner in Pe')ria relativc to th,_ purchase of a smll railroad 'fIll1ch wauld
facilitate till? J:lovc:z;;e~t of coal fr= t)oth z::ines and result in a considerable reductio'l of opcri:~ion and transp?run'::'oi1 e'l(~)Cnse. ElSHOFF proved to
be th3 stlll:lbling block ili thes:) ne;;ot1<:.tionl> in his final refusR.l iD participate and at that time, \/hich "as in the ~tter part of April, 1941, !.fr.
RY".l: oade the idle remark to EL5HOFF that he ~as :~oing to bet out of the
mine business and was re<ld; to seD h: s cine. EISHOFF promptly asked. him
hO\i much he would u:.ke fur IllS pru_)3:i".Y. JajJJ was surpriseu and su.tod he
"ould have to consult I,:' ~,!. th~ .. cccuntal)ts r·.nd mal:c an inventor:r of the
properties before hs cel-Lc =ko an esti'htL, aut 5t",,~cd it "ould be around
t60,OOO.
EISHOFi' infor,_"d th:.. t he thou.;h":. prhaps his )cople mi:;ht be interested in makin..: a ;:>urd"-,, e at -;:t"t price. E:::.';I thou,:;ht EISJ:OFF was joking
ann gave the rnatt;::r no :-..u-';1('r ~ttl."tion until. he received a talephone call
from '.:ISHO.FF from some point, L1 "l~conSln ,<ain inquiring as t~ hOI' ClUch he
~
"ould sell the ;:lin·: for. It ,:t~
:"'.oy,")I
s
underst.ai-p'D'·
tpit
"IS"IJFF
nas
\
0
.
D
fi_shin.;.in_:~i~con5in_at, thilt t;pt llit'; -, t" ~:.:nsc.". :-!MiII:L9f istrict 12
j
Uni tcd 1:inc -.:orkerll, and anothr person b;" the name of
After n
;? 7 c.. cO!'l)letc inVentory of his pro'Crti<:)~, Rr:.}; infonned EISllClF
1a
Tlas
v~'_lued at ~75,000 and that ",uS th,] j1Tice tl''"'t hc 'Iould acce:>t for his lease.
ELS"OFF s"t<~tcd that he did not feal 11is people \Iould JXlY that ElUCh. •

•

•

!'l;o more c.)nU:cts ,.,ere nade by !.:ISllOFF uith !r.:."2 on this matter,
bot:l bcin.; by Llephon'J frQ:l sore sani tm"iun at llil1:aukee, -':isconsin, whete
EISI'OFF tlas purportc.dl;· t._kinC an alcoho1.ic cure.
In view of the fo.ct th;,t his lease tlas cxpl.rJ.nc wi thin a few
months, lli-. R::... decidl.'\i that if he "as proposi tioned a,~rtin by '>ISHOfF he TlDuld
LJaiw the 5a10, but onl:;' on the condition that EISlIOFr would Dalee a dOlfn-payment
of ~19~QQ:J to sh()';l his ~ood faith <'-nd a,;rec to certain oth'll' stl,.pulations.
rrr:--RY;. ie1tthcse instructions tlith his Sup rintendent, D. ~0f'T, at
!line "1." and Tlcnt on .. vaction trip to Seattle, ";7ash1n,;;ton. He had hardly
arrived at Seattle, ·,;a511in,;ton, 'loon hc received a C<lll from llr. BEST that
l!r«<")URLEY and OSC•.n F...r.cETIT he,d come to his office and wanted to complete
the sale of lUno "I,". Hr. RY;';i instructad Bl:ST to confer with F,J.CETTI and
, U~Llrr to sec i f the] tlere in accord with lllr. RYi,I1' s stipulatic'ns on the
sale. He subscqu€ntl received a call from BEST statin~ that a counteroffer hnd been made ",'inn_; the det"ils, and toot GOURLEY and Fi.LCETTI felt
that $5,000 \las all that they c)uld place on dePosit. :tr. RY.Jl count,"red
"lit:, thn propositior., acceptin,,; the $5,uw retainer and outUnini> the previsions under whie;. r.c was "Uling to sell. OOU:UEY and F•.LCETTI who were on
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the tel~one at that til:!e stated they woUld,
confer wi th their attorney, Ur. BURf.E. to
see 1£ all was agreeable.

Mr. RYjJl "\Vas subsequentl.· notified that the terms were agreeable
and that ev:-r;rthing nould be drawn up to complete the tr<.nsaction upon his
return to Springfield.

I)

l.IrtJ~ returned to Sprin.;fieldandfo\l¢ _that_he_'1as dealing
_1'Ii th QQURLEl:1'r-'UnM. and FI.u;ETTI, i~tead c£ ELSHQFL The principoJ. actor.
a:o:oeared to b0 BURKE, who gave RY,.n his personal check for $5,000 as a retainer. RYot.!; then asked lvocr· ELSHC":"F ,~..... ~, ir..csmllch as ~'1e ori3ir.al negoti=
atiohs \<ere started by him, and he Vias inforI:lCd thut he "as in ~iisconsin
taking a cur". This infornation.lus ;;iven to RY,.;· b"' Fi.LCET?I. RYI.II then
asked who th~ princi}J<lls -··cr" "ho ELSllOFT rcpr(.santed anI both G0D:'.LEY and
F•.LCI:TTI assured hw th"t the:' I~d tIle pmler to act and t.'u:t llr. BURKE, reprcs:!r.tinC these prind_pds, could handle tne entir" detuils. -he transaction tlas coupletcd andag"in a ;:>crsonal _check of 255... 00(L1"as deposited l7,y
Mr. Bt'RZE at the First llation2.1 Ban", i.11 partTCs went to the bank and JIr.
RY,Jl rec~ived the ~55,OOO in casll.

Iir. RY,.N "as fairly certain that all the employees' of his mine
were liell satisfied wit:: the re~r ,s(mtntion they 'nere obtaininG from the
Pr0i7"_ssivcs, with onc or t1l0 possible exceptions. He recalled tlw.t one
of his entineers cOl!lplained on one occasion of the exccssive deductioDS
for the I;or;ressives~ indicatinG that it \'1,,5 round ~J.OO or ~4.00. i.ccordin.; to Ur. E.';'lI, these deductions 'Iere cxcessivdy heaV'J at that period,
inasJllllch ,,5 the" were made to defer expenses of the trial of members of the
Pro,;rcssi ves indicted in the mine bombin& cases. l.lr. RYi.l; was not f'.miEar
with the CircumstCifieeS unlcr wliieh)iine ni~!! bcew.iC or@iliied by tL'1e United
Mine harkers. He stated there Tias an air shaft locatoct on the line between
the two properties of lUne ",," and }line "B". However, he was not aware
that this shaft had conni.lcted the tl10 mines, although the workin,3s of
Mine "B" tiere only a short distance from this slw.ft.
a business man he
felt it would hav£ been impr<.lcticd for ELSHQFlo' to t"kc out the coal in
I.!ine "J." through Uine "B" with United employe·;s if th~ shaft constructed for
Rine "13" could handle only d cert<:in w:lount of CC><11 and such a C.)UI'se
necc;ssi tated the o1osin,; down of lune "B·I in order to opcr"te Mine ~J..". He
"as not allar" as to whether any threats had oetin made to liine n;.11 in such a
fashion as to induce Uine ..~" employees to become members of the United
}line '·orkers union.

"S

Shortly after Irina "B" closed dmm in 1937, RYi.lI entered into an
a:;reelJCnt with the lImthQr Cree!~ l!;l.n2i for the _purchase of co!ll,yhich was
to be sold on a brokera(;u basis. RY:.l! statc.d that ELSlIOFT had approached
him on this DIIltter at first but t!1ilt h", Tlruld not deal with J::LSHorF beca\I.ID
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he, RYlJl,' had no faith~in ELSHCfT'.
!
word or, particul...rly, his financial
abilit.;r t.o Illeet his obli.;at.ions. Later on
i t 'Has :.:r. RY"JP s understandin~
t. ELSHOFF obtained a much better d
f m
t.he PoabQd~' I!~_ Com >any. nho have al"a,ys oper'
ted
],line "ork·,rs. It. ",,"5 his W¥iers>~andin;; t.hat. ELSHorF obtained a cOllllllission
d;c
61 50¢ t •. uch ,"ould have been highl¥ ~ofitable inasnuch as t.he usual com/ .
miSSion is not 00"'0 t.han 12¢ or 15¢ n t.on.
INI'ERVIE': ',:nH ;'iIl. LJ! H. RYi.N
(continued)

,

'...-c

:;y/j-\.

IJr •. n , ;
0\: that ELSHOFF ',t t.h.:lt ,t."l,!ne,had attemptcd to
purchase rant.ber Creek liine fron its allner, GI:o!tG~ cLO!:O:I._ELSHOIT' also
spoke to t.!r. R::';':~ about the-possih;te purchase of - otheruine located in
<>outhcrn Illinois in .t30~. County, "hich was orga!1izcd b;' the .rro;;rclIsives.
17; RY;';: advised that !:U:ROfF att.ooptcd t.o PUc'cr"Be anot.h-,r Fror;ressive mine
located in Fulton ~ounty, He said that these negotiations ~ero pro~bly
carried on with a person b:, th;; nQ.Ille of B~IK of ~lton County.

The information concerning t.he
and ELSH0FF im::.lcdiat

of LE'iIS, ED:1JNDSOli,
"B" was not en-

should be
its reliability.

l

Perhaps the most pertinent thing discussed 1'1i th Kr. RYJ.N was his
"i thB...":..r:n; 'l!;ms.o:: ci,j.rl v 1 D } 9;1'L.k2.P.c!l.rni!IC; col1abor~ tion with!
the Vnn;caJUne-.iorkers in their or:;anizat!,mal efforts in kline "....". Hr.
RY.Jl st.::ted that EDl!U:lroOll called bil!I d(1){ to his office in the United }Aine
',.orkers ~ldinJ and after discussin,; :~L1cral lJ&ttcrs finally carne to the
point of the intc.rvielJ, askin;, ili-. R::.i';l ...hat he thought of the United Xine
-:orkers. llr. RY.~ll' 5 ansuer 'liCS l!Iore
' less non-conwittal as he stc-ted he
~
hn-; nothing a¢nst the Uni t.ed Mine ~i rkers, and t.hen ED;:mIDSO?, countorcd
/y""
with th" proposition that he, RY.JI,
tar into SOllX) sort of' an a· ee!;lllnt. or
delll "itn1:D:lUilD':;oll in ordcr tlli'_t t I :. cou d 1,;c
e rrogressives ou or
Vine "1..". ayl.i! then told ED!'U!!D:;o'!~hat. h" could not. do such a thing that
he "anta1 to "go to bed at !l',(lt" h e. clear conscience". EDml!DSO;; theD'
asked whet RY;.ll th \I,:..'1t that GEOR
LJV.iJ~ at Panther Creck or another
!"
operator at SODC other Progressive Uine l100d do along those lines. RY:.N !:
told EDl.IUilD3011 t.hat he "ow.d tuwa to sec m;OIlO); SULLI'll':l to find out about,;
that, th<'lt he ~as running lline "1." and that he could not and Tlould not
ent.er into an.' such proposi t.ion.
,,'~nversation

'::'

..
i

j

'!

Fran !.ir. RY,<N'II c·nversation with EDllUNDSOll; RYhll received tho
definite inpression thtit i f he we. -e out. any 8x;>Bnse durin;! the organizational.)
effort of the United Uine ;'-orkers, EDIlJIlD.:iOllwould t.:Jte care of him. Ur.
RY':'N stated that he told EDIWNDSON that he wouldn't have arorthin;~ to do with
.
. . . . - .,
..
..

-
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such a proposition, that even i f be went
throu:,h ldth it, after United had organized
IUne "i." the;' Tlruld simply turn on him then.
This tdT.linateu the intervie>1 and he was tlCv(;r approached a~ain by EDL'UJIDSO-'.
IIm:RVn; -,:ITl!
(continued)

;jJLLIJ.:~

I!. RY,!,N_,

In cornnentin,; on the cur::-ent situati·m at !.line

~,n

and Hine "B"

Mr. RY.. I1 felt thi,t a m.:nbe:r of em~loyees were entireiY -d:issatHified-,iiththe

situation as far as the Uaitcd ~ine Workers were eoncerncd and, particularly,
"i th ELSHOFF for whom they had v€rJ little use. In fact, he knew of SOllIe
of the miners "ho would not even speak to ELSHOFF. ;"6ain, he attributed
most of the dL.iculties at I!tne liB" to the overbearing and non-conciliatory
attitude of F,.1Cr:;TTI.
I=s=c~ a~ j ~ .. ill tl _ necuesary to interviet-: lAr. R':,.N from
time
to tine in t!le ca'lSe c:':'.):is investigation, no si ,..6G. state.:lCnt 112_5 taken
froLl hil:! in conIlecti,~n ,;~ til the prelil:!inary intervie1,.
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Kr. ROBERT C. SOLOUCJ/ who resides at 810 South Glenwood
AvelUle, Springfield, Illinois, 18 ~esentl;y the!'reside._nt
of P~_nth,ecC:rl'!lk~o.a-l C~n;y whicld.s located in 8pr1J!&field, also. )Ir. $OLOM£!> maintainB an _Q!!ice ill the.Jtidgeq~~ldi~-"nd _s
interviewed by Special Agent _ _ relative to =y approach whicli_is
made to him or to officials o~ by EAY IDl.-;mDSON in 1937 relathe
to closing down the P~~ther Creek Mines in ord6r that they might be organized
by the United I4ine Workers ~f America:- He W8.8 also intervi_ed for Ilny details concerning recent attempts by subject CARL H. n.SBOFF to purchase the
Panther Creek Mines.
INTERVlD'l WITH
ROBERT C. SOLOMrn

)Ir. SOLOMON, who was vary cooperative, advised that he had heard
that his brother, GEORG2 SOLO~ON. w~o is now dead~ was ~proache4 .Qy RAY IQ- __ _
lIUllDSON several yeo.:-s "?ocr, and at thr.t tir.n Er}.!UllD50N attempted to persuade
1ilm .to shut down the Ian':her C:-eek Min .. s i.. o_'der t:1B.t organization of these
mines could be undertak""l by the Uni':;ed M<.ne ;"{orioers of America. The Panther
Creek ~ines accordinG to Mr. 58LOUau have been organized by the PrOgressilD
Kine Workers of
__ .. ~~er~~~ since the inception of this union in 1932.

-------_. _--

)Ir. SOLOllCN informed that the first negotiations relative t~t
possible purchase of the F..nther Creek Mines were made by lIr. HARRY
f
a representative of the Baltimore cI: Chio Railroad Co. who resides in
icage,
Illinois. lIr. ALLEN first approached Mr. SOLOMa. regarding this matter in
the summer of 1941. AccordiIl£ to lir.• SOLOMrn,ALLEN lWI..raspondblefor_br.!~
Lng ELSHOFF into the picture. n.SHOFF had several telephonic conversation!
wi th )lIr. SOLOMON during II period of severy.! months relative to the proposal
"to purch.,.se the mine. In the initial steges they were particularly interestec'
in the Auburn Mine which, although shut down, was potentially a very produotive mine. ~

During these negotiati~. SOLCB.!a< stated tha.Vhe was reprelIented by two attorneys, Mr. L.
EFFERLE and Mr. JOHN w~ BARBER, who have
offices in the Reisch Building,
• SOLOMON stated that he finally insisted
that i f ELSHOFF were actually interested in the purchase of his mines tlat
/ ,. ~
they have a conference. This conference _s held on June ll~ 19.42~_1n t h e : : :
offices of the Panther Creek Compe.ny at which time lir. SOLOLION WIlS present
With his two attorneys, and ELSHOFF alone. There they came to a more or leIS
del'inite agreement as to what the propositioll would be and letterl were exchanged regarding the same, the originals of which were obtained from Xr.
~CII.

At that time Mr. SOLOWlI stated that he desirad to know just what
the financial ability of ELSHOFF was to enter into such Il contraot which
would involve at least hoo,coo.oO. Iir. SOLOMON steted that he asked Jlr.
ELSHOFF where he would obtain the'money and jLSHOFF told him, "You ought to
knoor"..l!! ~ _SCLCIUlN informed that it was common knOWledge-a.roUnd Springfield"
~-.
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among cOllI operators and thole interest in cod m1n1nc~
that ELSHOFF had obtained money for the KlJ:Ia..-'!Jl- tmd
Kine "Aft ventures from the United Kine~ Workers of Amer
iea and JOHN L. tm'fIS. In fact, JUne -B- is commonly
referred to as JOHN L. Lgr{IS' mine. However, at thill meeting or at no othe
time did ELSHOFF indicate that he actually did obtain the money from the United
J.line Workers. Mr. SOL01!OO had been advised, however, from lources whose rel i...bility could not be ascertained, tha~S~urlng the time of these
neJ:;o_tjations hod gone to ....Mtington, Pi G.~~-.::o:nm to con,f~r with JOHN
L~ LE,VIS and arranLe_for _fillE\;Ilcjl'\i:.
.
INTERVIg;{ ;!'ITH
ROBERT C. SOLCI.!c.
(contiiiued)

.

It wus Mr. SOLOMON's belief that his attorney, PEFFERLE, took more
than n casu9.1 interest in what wt'.s going on with reference to the possible
sale of' the Panther_Greek ),)j n e • to a.SHOFF, and possibly acted as a go between.
PEFFERLE on one--or two occflsions said that he was convinced that ELSHOP'F could
obtain the money and ".-auld li".e up to his contract. Kr. SOLOMON knn that
ELSnoFF would have, thereI'ore, finanCial backing because before entering into
any negotiations at all with ELSHOFF he had made an appropriate inquiry intc
ELSHOFF'. finaneifll reEponsibility, and knew tret he personally did not have
the money to purchase the Panther Creek JUnes.
Mr. SOLOMON stated that after aSHOBF's mine closed in)lay of 1937
he puremsed coal from the Panther Creek Company in order to satisfy hil
customers. This coel was purchased outright and Bold by ELSHOFF. During the
course of these transactions ELSHOFF became deeply indebted to the Panther
Creek Company e.nd Mr. SOLOOON adVised that eventually he had to lettle tor
'4,000.00 or i5,000.00 less thlln the eontrr.ct price in order to get his money
out of ELSHOFF. After that he did not deal any further wi th ~SHOFF because
of his unreliability.
I~s nfter this that ELSROFF began dealing with the Peabody Coal
Company, and it~)in". SOLOlitOli's wlde,sb,,,,dlng that arrangements were made
through1dr:... ~--e.t~1CRgo.'IH~h. Be _aerabood thAt1!:LSROFF
acted only as a broker going out selling tHe conI, and that all dell __ .
invoices. etc., were I1I!lde out by . the Peabody Ccmpa.uy ~ g1 ving ELSHOFF only a
,
c01ll1lission on what he sold. Jlr. SOL()}'!!)Nlmderstood that this _ . a 1~ CCl1lmission on all lilIes; however, he could not be certain, and _ . of the opinionf,Li
t.hat if an jnCjl1 i '7l1'ere.direllted. to ..l4r._Mm.be lI:cluld..MS1!~L~one~t);y 90ncorDing these detaHs. Jlr. SOLOLlDN hnd !llso heard thnt during the period in whie!:
JGne
WP.s shut do'wn~mLk.J.E'IIS becNlle more or lea, die~d with ELSHOFF
and Ilt one tIm:e throuih Mr. REm attempted to per sunde the PeabodyC"o~CIllpa.ny
to take the mine off hi shands.
._.< ___ "'" __

-B"

Special Agent ~ho was at the time of this interview in
Chicago, Illinois, making inquiry into certain matters pertaining to thil ca18.
was telephonically contncted and furnished with pertinent information concerning REID and LLEN as obtained trom Mr. SOLOJ4Oli. _conduotBd apFo>pr1:;.~,"
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INTERVIP)( 'HITH
ROBERT C. SQLOMW
(continued)

inquiry which appears

al~o

in

thiS€.~'

Inasmuch as the attorney, PEFFERLE;I
not to'be interviewed until after an interview wi
NDlIARSH, Representative of CIO. no signed statement was taken from Ur.
!,OJlW inasmuch as
the dete'.l- of this picture are not complete as yet. However, the following
letters ... e.'e volurth,-i) y furnished to Special Agen~y Mr. SOLCIICN
which perbin to the att ... pted negotiation. by K..S~purchnse the mine.
!t is noted in ELSHOFf'S letters
he
refers to"e". It i8 I.
difficult to ascertain whether by this expression ELSHOFF was refering only
to h~self in a collective senge or whether it also included other individuals.
These letters are set fcrth as follows:

t~t

contin~ally

"June 11, 1942
"Mr. Carl H, Elshnff
·Springfield, Illinois
"Dear Mr. Elshoff:
·~h~ is to confirm our disoussion this morning, wherein it was indicated thn)(Pr-nther Creek Mines, Inc. is willing to lease to you all of its
coal mining'properties, with the option to purchase or to renew, all on the
following bnsis.

"Term of Lesse:
"Rent:

10 years.

Royr.l ty br.sis of 10 cents per ton on production; minimum
royclty of 390,000 per year.

"Taxes, Insurance ~nd Repairs.
To be paid and c~rried by Lessee.
"Addition~l

ConI Rights. Lessor to purchase and provide ~ll adcael rights which Lessee mny require for the continued operntion and development of the mining properties;
or, on failure so to do, Lessee to have privilege of ac~
quiring. at Lessee's expense. such additional coal rights
wi th a credit of five cents per';ton on coal produced therefrom.
ditio~l

.'

-..

"PersonP.l Property: Lessor will sell to Lessee, at invoice prioe
or other fair present value, all explosives, supplies,
mined coal, unused ttimber, mules, unused repair parts
and repl~cements, and unused tangible personal property
used or for use in the operation of the mines.
- 455 -
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INTERVIgV WITH

ROPEHT C. SOLCUOJl
( 0<1!'!t inu ad)

-

I

-Guarant~1

Leesee to deposit in Springfield Kerine Bank

;400, oro 1.0 be held in e"cr;>w t\nd in,ested in Lessor' 8
c~-'c~+'er"l

note

1'01'

tl'.En s.m:>unc, payable to lessee in '..;;

:'1: <'t;'.llmEnts of ~40.000 pf'!' ~·";:J.r, with 1I% interest. by
cr"",~ t On rOY"l tias. The keG ,000 to be nctually used

in taking up all indebtedness of Lessor and its President to sdd Bank including approximately '250,000 in
bon~s - liens on the <-oal mining properties of Lessorl
sOlid '?onds to b~ n"t Co,L~f'l1ed but held as collo.tere.l
sec.."..; 'y for t,>a p,-,Yller,". of said col:!.ateral note.
Lessee to tJ.ke o~er Lessor's city retail
rent nnd other in~idental expenses, from the
';i'J(' ,,1' tr"n~fer of posee.sion of mines.

"Retni:!. vffice.
off~_c(l

"Optionst ~t the expirnticn of the ten year lease. Lessee to
he. V~ (,1 terr.::.te options:

"IA) To purchr.se thp. leased properties for $400,000,
plus ,.mounts hal'enft~l" p!lid by Lessor for additional coe_l rights, .ri th lI,; interest thereonl
or,
n (B)

To renew the lease for another ten years on some
terms, with further option to purchase the leased
~roperties ~t the end of extended period tor
'100,000, plus amounts hereafter paid by Lessor
for addition~l coal rights, with 3~ interest thereOn.

"This of course is only for prompt accept~nce as to major
with the understanding that'..necessary details be worked out lnter.-

te~.

Yours truly.

WXr. Robert C. Solomon, Pres.,
·Panther Creek Mines, Inc.,
!Springfield, UUnoh
"D Mr Mr. Sol <mon._
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INTERVIE{1 WITH
ROBERT C. S0LCl40N
(coi:iUnued) -------

"Referring ,to your proposition of June 11th, 1942 in which you
outline a plan for the sale of your mining properties.
"The arranwement suggested is not satisfactory, and we decline
to accept it in its fonn. 1 am still interested in buying these mines and
am willing to meet with you and with your consent submit to you a proposition in different fonn and possibly at "_ lesser _lue.
"First, we ho~e in a discussion of the matter to establish a
fair ~lue of the prope~ties nnd than to arrive at a satisfactory method
of PIlynent of them. I might 8"y now there is no objeotion to advancing
the ~400,OOO.OO n. outlined.
"Awaiting ycur reply indiccting thet you are interested in receiVing such a proposition, I am,
"Yours very truly,

/s/ CARL

H. ELSECFF"

YWSpringfield, Illinois
"October SOih, 1942
"Mr. Robert C. Salamon,
af&nther Creek ~inea. ~ ••
r.~pringfield, Illinois
"Dear Sir.-"It is with greo.t dU'ficulty that We aPt'Tosch the subject of a
fair value on your mining property known ... Kine vI-Auburn. Illinois. This
mine has been in .. State of Abandonment since April 1927. The condition
of ~he equipment below is very-uncertain cs well o.s the natural conditions.
Subject to a complete inspection. we submit the following proposition.
-lie are willing to purcmse this property under the following
terms and conditions; to mine and pay for at th!l rate of ten centa per ton
.. total of not less than 2,000.000 tons or *200.000.00 within four year.
begining with J~_nU!l.ry 1st, 1943. The RoYlllty payments 8MU accrue in
equ~ 1 monthly pt\Y"'""ta ti.r:>uehout the four yec.r term.
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·i•

INTERVlZlf WITH
C. SOLCilON
( continued)

ROB~T

.

-At the end of the four year term. tho! Lessee SM.ll have the
option to purzhnse all ~·f the propef'ty sO le<l.se.d for 0. BUIll of 850,000.00,
at which tiIr,,o a gee,", "-"1d sufficient title shall be given.
ftln submitti';g this, we rec.lize that I!ll'.ny details will have to
be worked out.
"'j,'ruly yours ..

lEI CARL
SOLCll.;~:

H. m.SHOF'F"

st ,.ted that these efforts to negotiate the sale simply
fizzled out in the f,,:l of 19{2, for whnt reU.son he _8 not able to determine.
J... si~ed str.tement.w'.ll be teken relntive to all of these mntters as lIoon
as Mr. PEFFEPJ..E n.nd Mr. B1..RBEP. are interviewed. Yr. SOLa.roN advised that
his books relative to the sale of cocl to ELSHOFF would also be avt:.llable
for review. In the event this is deemed advisable it is anticipated that
e of the investigetion will be conducted by Special Agent ........
l!r.
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JO!fi L. loE>iIS. ET .:.L.

INTERVISVi llITH
l;;pE:cial ilgent~on September'l, 1943
GEORC''''
to'''''''
intcrview~d i!r. GEU~e President. Peabody
. . ,.;"':"~
Chic~go. Illin01s. Coal Cornapany. Room 2020, 2.'31 South I.a.Salle St.reet.
Chicago, Illinois, tdephone nUIner J\Iloover 2345. Ur. PEED has some faint
tlut on two or ',hree occOlsionF i~"t F1)iJUl!S:ll rner.tioned to him
that he (U';{Li:D6al) hC~'d,d to se" E;..$;-:JiIF qeal,.yjtn_ Panther Creek !.!inel!,
J. ~ogressivc :':ille ;/orkeraof '>l1l(TicaJOine. during the strike perio_(LIl.~
Viii!' nil". l!r. RESD Tlas =':lle to recall the exact t:ll!lC or iD~tanc~s
Tfhen th(CSL rem:.:.rks "ere J:k\de by ED!:'J:oc.a;. He p01Ilted out that since his
cOr.Ipany has dealt over a lOT!G psriod 'of ye.1rs lnth the United !.:ine ;iorkers
of .•mGrica, ;-fluch is nOVi ',ea:ied by 1'J,~ I':i'r~rre:];, he BeQa ZD':tI'!ISrn
frequently and docs cons i ier"b},,, bllo:;'l£ES ,.lth P.im. Concern:'..:1e tleo price
for which brokerage co:.l Has sold tC' :.:LSHOf.', REF:: stated 55 fo11011'11:

·1

recoll~cti('n

HE: S:lid that EJ'sn0I'F approached hir.I for the purchase of coal from
the Peabody_C{)(ll,._Conp"'-.y :md tn.:'.t since ElSH-.;FF was a neighboring coal
mine operator in tJie v{<;.ll1ity 0:: Sp!"i"gfield and since it is the custom
of one coal mine to heJ.p out ar.ut.h-::r c',rlng e. strikG shutdOY1l'l or mine
C1saster, he agreed v;i'.;h w,siiOFF thot, he wo uld sell him some coal. However he did not aeree to sell him all t'l", co",l that ELSHOW wanted.
ltr. REED further stated that since he was doubtful of ELSHOFF's financial
status and ability to pay, that he urote UF a letter vhich was in the nature
of an agreement or contract, addressed to E.:.sHOFF. stating the terms upon
;1hich coal would be sold. H" could not recall the exact terms of the
letter or the prices stated. He said that he did not knou what price
L1SHOFF had purchased broK~rage coal for from the Panther Creek Mines.
He also stated that he ;10.5 positive that he would not allow ELSHOFE
~y such exorbitant figure as 50¢ at-on for coal. He said that during
part of the time when ELSHOFF was purchasing brokerage coal that his company
bCcam<.; vcr;)" doubtful of ELSHOFF's financial status and ability to pay; that
at this time "hen orders for coal ;1ere received from EI.SHOFF, the Peabody
Coal COI'lpany actually loaded the cars, directed them to the purchaser,
collected tho purchase price from the purchaser, !lIld then n>turned to
:LSHOFF ms commission.
l!r. REED further advised that when he first talked with ELSHOW
concerning the purchase of broker"'ee coal, that he told him that in viCl'l'J
of his financial status LLSilUFF T.light have to pay cash in adv:mce for any
co~l purchased from Peabody.
),fr. RE.ED also stated tint he has often \1011dered how ELSHOFF was
able to pay the royalties due on ifinc "B" while it was shut do1lIl~ bUt
JIlJrc llstomding than that, he has ()ften vondered how ElSOOFF =8 able to
"ntert3.in as lavishly and in as much extravagance as ho did. He said
tra+, ~HOFF never rented a room in a hotel, but aluays rented a suite.
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:n; TERVIr;.1 ~IITH
GEOR3I: REED,
Chicago, illinois.
( I.ontinued)

•
He stated that this lfas \1ell known to coal mine'
olX'ra tors generally.

Ix. RESD advised that he could vaguely recall some conversation
either YTith JOlU I. TEiilS or ''tit .. R Y EDJ!!liffi!llj about ('e1!QQ.Q:LCoal Company
taklnG over i:ine -".3''-b.ut.J;.b..:l:t..~~. J'ilGaJ.l~bi Y'gnCl'inl.te in tlUs
l!l:lt ter. HesalCltilP.t Ius anmfer at that tilll<! l/ould have been that the
l'Eabody Coal Company d~d not want an:.' !Jore mines as they already had at that
timE rora mrcs than they 't'Tnnted. Ik stated EU>HOi'Y ?ras mablCto furnish
7nYinfo~rotion concem~g tho associ:ltion of JOili L. LEiilS, C,JU., ELSHOFF
and R.I ED:rJIDSCl1, other thnn th.::t people in the coal business took it for
granted th::.t C. .RL ELSHOFF and JOIll L. ISIIS are good friends. He advised
that he Md never seen these two together.
1'r. m:::.n further stated that he will cause a search to be made of
the records of his company, presently 10c3ted in a district w:lrehouse, to
dcter::d.ne whether or not a copy of the letter -.1hl.ch he '7I'ote to ELSHOFF and
..hich contains their agreement for the sale of coal is still in existence.
H(; s:1id h" will also Mve ::. surch !la1e for the lodger records or any other
r<Jcords sho,ri.'lg th" amount of tonnage, sale price and co~ssion or any
oth"r figures which may be available in connection uith the ELSHOFF accoU'lt.

Ilr. aLt..." advised th:lt the situ:ltion between the CI'lploycrs and the
l!l!lploy"es is and has been tense for some ti~; that he is opcr:ltir,g 111thout
any contract at this tim\! ni th the United Hille -;orkers; that his company
has al\7ays been a United l!i.niJ 'iorkers Company, becauso of which fact he,
of n(:cessity, deals with as EJ);m;n5C11 and JOlt, L. L::;I'IS, since his conpnny
is the biggest producer of coal in th" State of Illinois. Hr. RZIJ) stated
th:lt because of this fact he dous not want to do ::nything ,",hich l70uld jeopardize his position 'lVith the thited lolilw ~.orkers or l7hich \Tould result in
his failure to s(:curc a contract IT.r the end of Uctobcr 1943. lie pointed
out that the resent· nvest· 'ltion has made oott.;rs SOl'lllwlmt
a tens
~nn£gyon Fith th€ em,;?loy.;r-01'1,;?lovoe relatiopship.
"herdorc he h<l8
not ~cci~cd whether or not he will furnish wlmtever infornL~tion his files
disclose, of his own accord, to an investigator. He stated that he would
gladly furnish ir.fonIEltion to the F",deral Bur(.au of J.nvcstJ.gation i f it
w"ro not for the circumstances set out above and that he would be glad to
at least ndvise as to the nature of the inforroti"n in his filos. Howi?vcr, OOC:lUSC of his r<:lationship \'lith the United Uino -.iorket"s, he said
hi? ouch pr"ferred that htl be forced by subpoena to produce records rather:
tmn to furniSh them volU'ltaril:r.

II

;
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JOlDi L. LEn S, ET AL.

inoil.
BAl()!1X be.
of NLRB at Chicago, Illinois on Ka
1937. The
as nc u e in his jurisdiction. ODe LYR5
~ BEAMAN was the RegionailDireetor at Chicago preceding BAJQRK.
C e Re ional Director
~pringfield area

l

It should be stated at the outset that 1Ir. BAJDlK could recall
little of the details concerning the events in connection with this case
his awn accord and without refreshing his recollection. At this tilDe it
appears that he could only testify to matters which were made .. matter of
official record in the 1I'LRB files. )(r. B.lJCIUr does not recall any inquiry

fram CARL

~uSHOFF

on er .bout

~ay

12, 1937, concerning

wrwtr~r

or not the

dismissal or the refusal to dismiss the twelve miners expelled frail PICIf ot
A on )lay 11, 1937, was an unfair labor practice. As far as Itr. BA.lORK!.!
recollection is concerned he does not believe that 1Ir. ELSHOFF ever made any
such inqui"7~ Ilr. B:AJCRK recalls little more of his meeting with JOE OZANIC than
recorded on the photostatic copY of documents pertaining to this file. Be
stated that probably. as OZANIC previously advised this office. that BAr
ED!.fUNDSCN did COIT'.a in and aee l".im. EDMUNDSON, h8 believes, proba.bly ca=
in to attempt to find out what OZANIC had previously said. He stated that
in an attempt to solve the problem he called both OZANIC and EDMUNDS OW into
his office for a conference. He did not recall the dates of thi. conference.
but stated that the informal file of the NLRB in Chicago should contain
either a typewritten memo or a handwritten memo ooncerning thelle meetings. ]
BAJCRK believes that OZANIC presented a petition to him containing a conside
able number of signatures. He stated that if such was the case he would
have told OZANIC that that petition alone was not enough to sustain charge.
Against the llIlW Qf A; but that fOJ"m@1 charges 'Would hAve to be tiled; thAt __ _
Board could not accept any such petition as evidence without their own
investigation.

1

•

• .• __

oJ.

oJJIIIJ:;i:i

.r~~all defi~~:~ly whet~~r 0:

J\

~IB4UNDSON. or~TERSU011

He did. not
not
ever anowea IUlII any pe101:non or 010ner l-orm 01- group Sl.gna1Ourell
as application cards or membership cards. As to the date of this meeting.
BAJORK was unable to make any definite statement. He cannot s~ definitely
whether it was on September 8, or not.

]
4
t

BJJCRK stated it was hill impression at the time and still 1s tod
that ELSHOFF did not want to do business with the PKW of A but rather wanted
to do bU8ine8ll with the m.!W of A. He believes that ELSHOFF feared some
members of the ar.t Union ..110 had been connected with bombing and terroristio
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tactics. BA.JQRK stated that he had gone to Sprincfield. Illinois, probably sometime in and around
LEON.iJlD C. UJClRK
(continu8~-September. 1931. but he could not be positive aa to
the date or as to whether it was betore, atter, or
month
of
September.
He Itated that undoubtedly the records at
during the
Region 13. NLRB. would retlect this trip.
INTERVIEl> bITH

- I

Concerning the charges tiled by P.MW against~ne B on September
1. 1937. fA-JCRK stated that it was his recollection that these charges
alone were not enough upon which to base a hearing on the question ot an
unfair labor practice as such. He did state. however. that when the
question arose and a hearing was had on the matter of representation which
was heard on October 25. 1937. that then the board threw the doors open
for charges of unfair labor practices ~the supervisors of the mine
interfering with the activities of FVi'i. and the supervisor's refulli to discharge the twelve labor spies.
The "ri ter questioned },Ir. BAJORK as to whether or not CARL
ELSHOFF. his supervisors. or Mine -B n might be guilty of an unfair labor
practice in the event they had discharged the labor spies on May 12. 1931 •
.. s requested by PIofV. or as to whether ELSHOFF might be guilty of an unfair
labor practioe if he did not discharge these men when requested. ~.
BA.JCRK answered this question but stated that the answer would depend upon
the complexion. membership. and poliCies of the NLRB in ..... shington. D. C. : I
at the time; that membership on this board has changed from time to time II
and the policies on a question similar to instant one had changed depend- it
ing upon membership and policies of the Board.

n

Kr. BAJCRK Baid that employers usually in situations where there
was a dispute between Unions did not sign up with either Union and submitted this matter to the NLRB for a consent election. a procedure for
which the NLRB was particularly fit to handle. and as a matter of fact. one
of the reasons for a NLRB. He pointed out. however. that this was not
done in instant case.

~.

.

~
~. FAJORK referred to photostatic copy of a memo to BEh<mICT
_ "I.OLF dated October 8. 1937. wherein the file numbers XIII-R-125 and XIII1\473 are carried on the memo. IeJ. .RK stated that these file numbers
reveal that there were at least two matters betore the NLRB. The ·Cw
file number stands for a "Charge" cnse. The uRn file reters to a
-representation" case. He statod that it was his recolleotion thnt there
were two • Charge " cases and one "Representation" case involved in the Mine
-B" matter.

Mr. BAJORK stated that. ot course, while ho was very close with

~he Mine -B" Situation that OSC..il~ITH. who is now Executive Secretary in
..ashington. D.C •• was at tho tillJlField Examiner and was the man close at

.../

I

;'
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Ih"TERVltI; ,;ITH

to the

Kine~"

matter.

LECN.IJ'.D C. BA-Jog

Mr. BAJaRK stated that it was his impreuion that
whatever RJ..Y EIJ.'UNDSON said in conneotion with the
Kine '!!B~ matter, CiJU. ELSHOFF went along with. IUld conversely, whatever
WHOFF .aid in connection with the matter EI:l.!UNDSON went alang with.
{ continued)

Concerning the December 15, 1937 election after which tICir
claimed fraud in connection with the election. Mr. BAJORK said that he
was familiar with this claim on the part of WiV. IUld that he. as a matter
of fact.at that time. caused an investigation to be made in conneotion
with the election and found no fraud.

,

Reference is made to Bureau letter dated August 23. 1943, wherein'
the Criminal Division Jas __,,:~~d that a mem~ written on October 8, 1937,
by BA.;r;ruc stated that JO~01!ERTY was a member of the Steel .;orker'a
Organi~ation Committee
had suggested to BAJORK that RJ..Y EDMUNDSON of
the lJl[.'; of A was perhaps willing to reiterate :his previous offer to operate lUne "B" provided the twelve suspended Progressiveltille :W>r~ were
permitted to return to the mine. In connection', ith this matter. Mr.
BAJORK advised that J4r. DOHERTY then represented the Amalgamated Iron and
steel '.orkcrs Organhing Committee as Regional Director. This is a CIO
affiliate org=hation. Mr. BAJaRK pointed out that at that time the tIlii
also was a CIO affiliate, and that probably DOHERTY's aole connection with
that matter "/Fes the fact that he acted as an intermediary in order 100 get
EDL~SON and BAJQRK together.

and

He stated if his recollection wes correct negotiations with the
Kine "B n case had been at a stand still for some time and that probably
this move on the part of EWUNDSON, using DOHERTY to bring the two _n
together, was for the sole purpose of ascertaining what the status ot
the ltine "B" case was with the NLRB at the time.
Conoerning the name of "BERTHA", wh~u rviled the election ot
December 15. 1937. ilr. EAJORK stated that JOHN
HA was then Fio1d
Examiner for the NLRB. He said that at the p sent time, or at leut the
last time BA.tORK knew of his whereabouts, BERT& was worldng either at
Pekin or Peoria, Illinois, with tho Keystone loire Company or 'one ot their
subsidiaries, and lived in a small town between Pekin'and Peoria.
Mr. BAJORK was asked as to whether thore would be any question

as to whether members of the fir.'; Union would lose their status

AI

minere

tor Mino WB" after the strike had progressed for same time, and after the
extension of the py;f contract had expired. end subsequent to or prior to
ELSHOFF's signing of an agreement with~. Mr. EAJDRK stated there WAI
no question but what the ~ men would retain their status as employees ot
~ne

-B".

,
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In new of the tact that Mr. BAJ.QRK Jltated that lie
could recall little, and tram hi. action. it . . .
apparent that he was stating the truth, without the
(conbnued)
assistance of material in the l~th Region file. ot
'URI>, 'L. l",Il<1:K KLEITER. Acting Regional Director, Region l~, ILRB. wa_
contactpd
Mr. KLElTEa advised that all files pertaining to the Kine -Bmatter. inc~~Qing the informal file which would contain notes and memo.
of the oe.3tings with Mr. BAJ.OO or other officials of the ILRB and the U1TERVIE:': i.ITH
LEer/.R:) C. BAJOO

employer and amployees.

~~d

been forwarded to

·~=r~on

approximately

One month ago and hence was not available.
),{r. EAJ.£JlK volunteered the information that t.f'ter his resignation from NLRB. which was &iven as a result of his disagreemeIIt with cer·tain policies and activities of the National Board in '.ashington, he served
es a labor consultant in and around Chicago. Illinois. until he accepted
lU3 present position as Personnel Manager.

Mr. EiAJaRX furtl-.er volunteered the information tl'lat be. in
accordunce with the "unwritten code of all govornment men" had religiously
refrained from discussing or taking any part. or entering into any problems surrounding the Kino "B" matter. Be stated as a matter of fact, RAY
Enk1nfJDSON had contacted him after his resignation fram the Board in
connection with the Hine "B" matter. but that he had religiously avoided
making any statemects in connection with t:,e matter or giving any advioc.
He stated th~t during the time he was Regional Director he had alfaYa
attempted to follow an unbiased course.

)(''I/,
Ai(

lIT. UJORK wns asked the hypethetical question as to what he
could have done or haw the llinc "B" dispute could have be on settled. Yr.
BAJOlK stc.ted that he believed tho key to the whole matter rested with the
employer. C~ H. ELSHOFF. who could have settled the matter at praoticall
time-he desired.
-

any

In View of the fact that most of the information .ubmitted
above was secured after refreshing Kr. BAJORK's mind in connection with
'ale details of this me.~~r .. in view or the iact that it appea.ri obvioiD
that at this time he cannot furnish more information without the 13th
Region file, and in view of the fact that it appears at this time he will
only b!I able to testify to matters which appear of record in the 13th
Region filo, no attempt
statement.
- TonS made to obtnin a si,;:ned
'.

Kr. IA..'<l!K lI1Ilkes a good appearanCe. He does not appear to be
unfnvorable to tho Go~ornmcnt in connection with this mattor. and it i_
believed that he would make
honeQt effort to testify to ~ information
which he might have to tho best of hill abiiity. Because or hi. indefinite
IIlIl.nner and his apparent hazy recolleotion as to time and place, it is believed that he would be only an average Government wi tneaa for a man in hia
po8ition.
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The following interview was had by Special Agent

FF-;;'~.'::1y.F.y j
Chicago, Illinois.

in Chicago. nl1nois on September 1, 1943.

i,r., PR1:J) u'IIJXY is Secr!:tary of the nlinois Coal Operators Aseociatio'" ,
Bell. hui:d~r.€" 307 Ilorth Hi.chigan Ayenue, Clucago, nlinoi.S. .His t!i!lephone
E;unber is rra:lklin 9790. LIT. Wll.KEY was questioned concerning the nature-'
of the agreenel!t of A~'7llSt 13. 19.37 between CARL E1SIIOFF and UJite<11liru1
workers of America. - In this agreerent LLSHOFF agreed to becone a member gI
the Coal Operators Assocati<n. 1!r. UiLKEY stated that there was no information in writi:Jg in his files wherein ELSilOFF ever made application for
menbersl'.ip in his aosociation. He recalled that !:LS!lOl"F did Melltion u,>On
ope occasion sone time ago, exact time of which \IILKEY could not place,
sonething ir. the nature of an inquiry concerning the requirements to become
a member of the Ill:i.I,o~s Coal Operators' Association. To the best of WTI.KEY '5
knowledge, this was during the tiL'le when ELS:10F'F \7a.S haVirJ5 111.5 labor
trouble at Mine "B". If such lVere t"Je case 'IHLKEY stated that undoubtedly
his answer woUld be that it ~ras not the policy of the association to take
in new members duri'1g the tine of a labor dispute.
tor the ~formation of the file, the object of the association is to
harmonious and businesslike relations between coal operators in
Il~ino~s and their employees, to secure laJor contr~cts, and to negotiate
cisputes in connection With these contract.s. The policy of the aSSOCiation,
3ccordi,;g to I.!r. ~jll.KEY, is not to take in members during II disp1!te, If
new ",embers are taken in during the time when a prospective meober is
having a labor dispute, according to the constitution of the association,
that prospective me::lber must pay all expenses incurred in connection with
the cons~deration of the particular dispute.
~romote

II

, Since the Illino~s Coal Operators ASSOCiation deals with Ul,ited
lU:;e >lorkers, IJr. JILKEY states that ho is well acquainted with and sees. I
R.i.Y ED':"'UHSCll frequently, out he could not recall any occasion 'Then
Ii
E.DiilllISCll talked about the lline "B" matter or C•.RL ELSHOFF.

In a memorandum for the Attorney General dated July 24, 19(3.
subt:ri tted by ;,ssistant "ttorne-J General IIDIDZLL BERGE in part XII,
Section 3, it is stated that ELS,lOFF was at one time or another member
nf
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ad>zised that ELSHOFF is not non and never has been a member of the
illinois Coal Operators Association,
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~,iS interview was c. ond~a1 Agent

egio,;

'lith Special J.aent ~in the
ffice, CIO, cn ...ugust 31, 1943.

~. FUr.r.:E;RTct~ FULTCIl is CIO Regional Director, His office is located
in Roo~ 2J11, 205 :,est ;,acker, Chicago. Illinois, ~Tctl.had .no_r.irst~
hand kno\iledge of eve!lts 1.1 connection nith Uine "13" in the pertinent
p.criod of this ca.:;e. He <hd
tha t he secured the information
in his

l'r. FULTCll also adnsed that Attorney L. G. PEITWLE of Springfield,
Illinois, and \rho loS acquainted Hi th ELS~mFF, rna:r have idorrnation of value.
1\r. FULTct! said that when he has been in Springfield he used to t:llk u1th
P:::;FF:Rl.E co],cerning ELSHOFF and the lli.ne "B" IlI!ltter just to sed uhat
PEFFERLE lalew and that it is his opinion that PE~ my be able to furnJ.sh irSormtion of value and he believes will be willing to do BO,
Ur. FOLTal also stated that most of the ~'he officials of the
United l.!i.ne ~iorkers of ..merica, ~lly stay at th
eland Hotel whon in
Sprir.gfield, nl?-n0is and at ttio!1"forrison Hotel w en in Chicago, IllingiS
ire!ia1:1! tlI:It 11:;1 EIMUlOOOI always stops at t:le llirrison ltOtel.
.
!.II'. FULTCN pointed out that these tlen probably stay at the Leland
Hotel, and as a matter uf fact, stated that the Peabody Coal Company
formerly furnished coal to the l..eland Hotel but since ELSHIlFF is nOlT
operating aguin the i.eland ·'Otel is now furnished ,"lith coal by C:JlL
ELSHOFF •

Concerning .(,.LTf.R J, J,J.!ES "'l', FULTCN stated that he believe!!
this man might talk considerably if intervicrrred by an individual vho
was J.rr.lCd \flo th enough ir,formation to omv:il:e J .. I£S that the interviewing
tl,!ent was cor-versant roth th" facts, since in FULTOI's opinion "J"UES
docsn 't have much intelligence". J ••J.IE.S reportedly only follows the
directior,s of R,.Y ED.nllDSCXI and JOH!! L. L~IIS.

W!ly

Ur, FULTlll roas vr:!ry cooperative and offr:!red his services in any
possible in connection llith this matter.
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viErn'ed".

Ers. L. R. llDIELL ~_s
inte
1943 by , special ARont
and
llrs. NE,JELL resides
e h<>re

13

ust 31

ve,

cago,

Illinois. She advised that she was in Seattle, ~ashington from 1934 until
::'94:" ar,G t>-,erefore h:ld little firsthand kno."lledge concerning the mining
p~op6rt:i l s ? f tile Ci. tizens " & 0 Coal Conpan~ of Peoria. Illinois or of
H.
l::'.IlC n" nC: C...RL ELSHOFF
' a r . $he stated that her brother, JOm
';lJTZLS. Jr., h~nCles most of the bus~lless matters. She also stated that
anything whatsoever, no matter hem trivial concerning their !'line properites
which comes to her attention is forwarded to her brother and in this connection she recalls sending him n copy of a letter which she received from
C.JlL :!:.LSHOFF, which let'L2!" nns prob.:;.-uly dated July 26, 1939. She stated
tllnt shoe has no further ir.foIT'~tion c"ncerning this matter, nor concerning
the labor sitmtion in '7!"iting and U.at she did not have any personal convers:ltions with C..EL ELSHOFF. She s:lid that she had wondered upon several
occnsions ns to hon C.,RL ELS.10FF ",ould be a )le to pay the mine royalties
and 'Ihere the !!loney can::~ from 'ri th uhich the royalties were paid, but
that she never had a.ny direct J.nforr.etion in this regard. She also advised
that she had heard indirectly, eithLr through the newspapers or by the
"grapevine" that the Umted ;:illC :/orkcrs had helped Ci.HL ELSaOFF during
the period of thu strike at Uine "B". HOVTever none of this infonntion
was first-hand information.
Mrs. lDiELL states she has kno'm C.JU. ELSIlOF personally but
never illtimatGly and that she has not associated extensively \"lith him
and his family in any social or business ~Iay.
"
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;,.~~,.-n~~oi~>t August
~~cial21, case with l:r. OZANIC diac10lled

11

that he "as in pos i tion to furnish cons ic!erable pertinent and first
hand infor!:lB.tion concerning the l:ine liB" situation. ·~Ir. OZAllIC
Willingly agreed to meet the agen~the Springfield Offioe on
Uonday morning, August 23, 1943, for a more complete discussion of hi.
part in this case, and also to execute a signed statement. lIr. OZANIC
called at the Springfield Office as agre,d, and after an exhaustive
interview the following signed statanent was dictated by him:
"Springfield, Illinois
August 23, 1943

h, u

"I, JOSEPH OZA~'iC. ",ake
Special Agents - - . . . n d
Investigation.

voluntary etatemout ~
the Federal Bureau ot

~ name is JOSEPH OZANIC, EY legal residence being at l~. Olive,
Illinois, and I may be located through the Office of the Amerioan
Federation of Labor, ~iashington, D. C.

"I have been a coal miner from September 15, 1910 up until the
present time. During that period I was a member of the United Uine
lIorkers of Anerica, from Septerr~er 1910 to September 1, 19~2, and since
September 1932, I have been a member of the Progressive l:ine 'i'Torkers
of }L~rica at present affiliated with the Amerioan Federation of Labor,
and I did EY last work in a coal mL~e in January 1935. Since that time
I have been connected with our organization in various official oapacities,
and at the present time I am a :Tational Representative for the Amerioan
Federation of Labor. From Febru~ry 1, 1935 to January 31, 1937, I served
as an Executive Board l:omber for the state organization of the Progressive
~e ,orkers of America in Illinois, and from February 1, 19~7 to
January 31, 1939, I served ns tho FTesident of the .tate organization of
the Progressive ~ne Workers of America in Illinoi ••
"~ duties as president of the organization consi.ted of
administering the affairs, policies, and activities ot the organization
On a state wide basis including the handling of disagreed grievance cases
On the joint st&te executive board th~t might arise under our oontract.
through the Coal Producers Association of Illinois, and whioh failed of
settlement life-fflly between the I!l!lnagement and the ~ocal representatiVIII
of the Progressive lane r10rkers in that mine. As president I became
aotively on&aged in the handling of the dispute which originatod in May
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1937 between the l1ine ~w ~COl1lDamr of Springfield.
Illinois, and Local Union No. 54: Progressive Mine

- i

,:erkan of Am£r1ca.

"My attention was first called to dissension being oreated in our
Local ro. 54 some time in January 1957. Said dissension was being oreated
by a sm~l~ g~oup of agents who were employod by the United Mine ~orkers to
the end thc.t the L~ino "B" Coal Co!::pany could be placed under control of the
Uni ted 1Iine Workers organization. The activi t;.es of these diBlenten
resulted in their being expelled from Local No. 54 in Kay 1937
the
result of chllrges filed against them in Local No, 54.

&.

or
day beeaule
of the Mine "B n Coal Company had refuscd to terminate the
employment of several men who wore no longer members of the organization
and by virtue of their expulsion were not entitled to work under the terms
of the contract.
WAs the result of this emergency call I arranged a conference with
~ine wB w as I rec~ll it the following day to discus. with
him.he.
dis.
uta.
with a hope that a settlement could be made. As I rocall
it
participated with me in this conference with Ur. ELSIIDFF
dur g w 1C
lme we discussed all of the circumstances leading up to the
dispute and offered settlement on the basis that the soveral men who were
found guilty by tho organization of entering into a conspiracy with the
Unl. ted l!ino Horkers be not allowed to work until their particular case _s
decidGd through proper channels.

la. ELSEOFF at

h

WOu- proposal was that all of the reat of the employees numbor~
,
approximately 450 return to YJork under tho contract which the Progressive'
l!ine Workers ..as negotiating yJith the £oal Prod.!'_cors A~~ciati.!?~lUn9il!.'
Our proposal for settlement'l'tas refused outrightly with
ELSIIDFF who
insisted that tho min3 would not operato unloss the several men who had
boen expolled also went to their jobs.

.3".

&The substance of our conferonoe with Yr. ElSHOFF waS that he Val
firm in his declaration. H~ didn't give a 'damn' whethor the men involved
were members of ~ny organization or not, and t~t he would not op~rate
the mine unless they, too, remained on their jobs. Then ,;0 insisted that
the case be lettled on the b!lsis outlined by the union which would 'bo in
conformity with provisions of our contract, he contended t~t there wasn't
any contract to which he was bound, Blthough at that timG there WIlS an extension agreoment to which ~ine WB" Coal Company was bound which wal in
full force and effect, and '7aS a continuation contract signed by ~.
EI.SIlOFF •
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-Among the many items that were dilauIBed with 1Ir.
ELSEOFF aOnDorning the dispute, ho made _lItion ot
short weight oars of co~l that were being loaded ~
tho men in the mine. and th3.t this was coing on
ahortly before the strike in 1937. That result of our conver.at10n and
his f~ilure to .ettlc_w~a that tho mine continued to remain idle, and
except for one or two sporadic attempts to operate the mine under the
Uni ted Mine 'iorkers 1t did remain id:e until ~bout Novol!lber 1939.
"Since the conferenco I had with ;6r. ELSB'OFF in Kay, on about)/
13, 1937, I mAde repeat0d ~ttompt. by letter and by tolephone to
hold further confilrences with "r. !:UROIT. ho:>ing that th3 controveny
could be closod nnd scttlel!l~nt ro:>.chJd, all of lIhich were \Ill!l.vailing. _

~ay

"During this period

frcquen~

reports

c~

out to the effect that
~orken, and
finally upon our insistence for a conforenco YIO did meet with Jlr. ELSHOFF
and hie mire
},!r. OSCAR FALe!:!TI, in the lobby of the Lincoln
Hotel
d-July 1937. With me
that conference

1!r. ELSHOFF wns dealing "i th offichls of th: United 1:100

-Here, again, we mAde a serious endeavor to bring about a .ettIement with the result that Mr. ELSHOFF refused to oonsider ~ of our.proposal.. Mr. ELSHOFF contended that he could not depr1ve the several
men who had been expelled by the Progressive Mine T.orkets the rir;ht to work
at the mine with the rest of the men, ~dding he had no desire to be found
guilty or pen~li&ud of an unf~1r labor practioe charge by the NLRB undor
thE Rational Labor Relations Act.
-To this ~e propsed that mine operations resume with all or the
men exceptir~ the aover:>.l expelled workers with the understanding that in
tho evont e. dGois1on "ns rondered by tho NLJUj in favor of the expelled
workers which might involv£ compensation for time lost, thnt our organi&ation st:lIld the c0mPleteexponlle -1l..'llt'-e1l8tor-tl.iV such compensation. ':1e dla
t!lj.s-puroli'....fth 1;M~~-ftiftt! th~t=t!d 3::&l111d tv! AI PiI, bMU..hlr It.
sattlement. Eo; ever, l'r. ELSP.OFF bluntly refused this pr"pos~l. That
- was my last conference ~:ith l.:r. ELSHOFF I1S far I1S I as pru.ident wa. CODcernod.
.. -

-.

.;.

-On or about August 20, 1937, Springfield nowspaper. carried an
article announcing that I.:r. ELSHOIT ot the liine "E" Coal Company hnd signod
a closed shop contract with United Kine r.orkerf-01~trlct 12. Follow1nr;
the announcoment ot the signing ot this contract wo immediately by
tcl&phone and by telogr~ endoavored to have ~. ELSEDFF reoonsider his
- te6 -
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nogotiations with United l!1no :Vorkers, and to meet w1 th •
UI in a conference, all of which failed.

(continued)
·Shortly after A.ugust 20, or during the latter pe.rt
August 1937. we filed a charge of unfair labor practicel against the
Co~l .CO~?~~y ~ith tho r.tRB, and lubsequent t~ereto, a petition tor
tion -arid Cortification.

or

~~e

Invest

-S-

·Upon roceipt of our charges and petition by )!%'. q:QBARD C. BAJQR1,
Regional Director, with offices in Chicago, ~e ~ere called into oonference
betore Hr. SAJORK to dilcufts with hilr. ~,he merits in the case. At a later
date )!ro. SAJORK conferra':' regarding ~h~ mlttJr with lIT. RAY ED!..'m<'DSOlI',
President of !)1strict No. 12 UnHed !ine 'ilc.,-kcrs. During tho
th
,ULl,I'O lL".
sire
of ~. BAJORK to arrangv a settlement of the dispute if po.sible, and after
he stated his desira wo L~ the presence of ~. ED1nnIDSON presented ~. BAJaaI
with a petition signed indiviQ~lly by some 413 employees Df the total of
465 employed at the min'" as evidenco that those workers de. ired to be
reprosented by the Progressive Uina ~orkers Df America.

It-.c Ipecifically roquested I.:r. EDEUlIDSOI! who _s contending tlat
his union represented the mnjority to place liko evidence for Hr. BAJORI
in our presence. l.!T. y;mrmIDSOll roplied thnt ho did not have to present
any evidence in that conferenoe but that he would do 10 later at a proper
time and place. ~t no tim0 eithor during the above stated eonferenco or at
any later date did Mr. EDl,:tJ):nSOl'T of the Uni tod Ulno T.orkors ever produce ~
evidence as proof of a ~jority. This same petition ~hich we presented to
J.:r. BAJORK .:as previously handed to Ill". ELSBOFF as proof ef the deaire. of
the majority of his employeos which, of course, ~. ELSHOFF ignored. The
languago of this petition W&S a clear indication al to the Mine -S- employees'
desire tor collective bargaining under the Progressive Ulno Horker. ot
America.

-'-

,.
•

I '

"AI a rosult ot the atorcstoted conforence the order for a heo.ring
",
on our petition was issued by tho NLRB; laid hearing took place at springfield'I'
Illinoia at the Federal Building, being held on October 25, through 27, 19n.·
The hearing was followed by c Labor Beard Eloction being conducted by the
\'
IiU!B at the State Armory on De comber l5, 1957.
-During September 1937, the roport coma out that I!r. ELSHOFF
intended to open tho mine undor tho United I!lne 7,orkars whieh rOlulted in
practically all of tho !:ine "B" employees, members of Local 54 Progre .. iT8
Uine ';orlton, going out to the mine to pickot against ~ pouibil1ty of the
- tilT -
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United Mine ~orkora t~ing tha joba which rlghttul17
bolongod to tho Progroaaivo Kine Eorke_r'~_AIII!'r~oe..
This picketing by -'fine- "ll"-employeel WIll an anticipa( continued)
tion of striko bre~eTl belng 1mported to )line "Bw b)r
!Ir. ELS::a"'F' and by the United Vine ~-;orkers, .uch IlS happened on previous
OCC(lS io;,. in Illinois. Thi. ricketing continuod daily \Ultil on about
~ovoMb;r 23, 1937, a tom?or~ restraining order wus lssued against the
Progressive l.!ino ~;orkors in the Springfield Federal Court.
INT.:RVIE>. ,;lTH

JOSEF!! OZAliIC

WOn December 22, 1937, the temporary rostrsining order was mad~
permanent by Judge ADAIR in a h:sring hold ~t Quincy, Illin01l. As the
rosult of these rE.tr(li~iOb orders, Il~l rie~eting end activity on the
p~rt of :~inc ":Sff employe'os, moc"·,,-::,"s of th,: ProgrclSsivo ~e j;orkora cease •

·On Docomb"r 1£, 1937, tho rosults of tho NLRB election held at
Springfiold showed 404 votes fo:" thu Progro8sive !iino 7iorker •• lUld 25 &gil
the

~'"

WOn about Je.nJ.or:! :5. 1938, the NLRB laoued ita order
organiz(ltien es thu b~rgaining agent at ~e WB" COllI

st.

ccrti~
C~.

"On about January 4, .. 938, Mr. ELSHOFF made lUlothGr attempt to
open tho mine .... ith the United 1.:ino '.-orkon. At about 6:30 a.m.. JanuaTT 4.
19~8, I, as pre.ident, together with approximntely 350 Mine -B w employee.
wont to tho mine in ord:r to report to the man~gcment th~t our men were
ready to work as members of the Frogrcs81ve 1;10" -:';orkon. Thile oUr
members relDllined on the higlr.vay I personally went to thG mine offioe to
consult with the managoment regarding the situation. At tho mine ott ice
I mot with United St~tvs Uarshals who ~ore thore to enforoe the injunction
previously ~rantcd, and found
ot the United ~e
-'-orkers -- namely,
in oonference
wi th 1Jr. OSCA!~
flce.

"I announced mysolf to ~. FALCETTI wh~reupon he raquolted the
two United }'inc ';orkon rcprosontntive. to retiro fram tho room. I Ildviaed
l~. FALC~TI that practically all of his mon ~ero out thore on the road
rondy to go to work n8 members ot thG Progre.sive Uine ;'orkera. and in
conformity with tho decision made in tho labor board election, and undor
tho board', order. Eo refused to consider our proposal on the ground
as .tated by h~elf thllt he hod no authority to deal with tho ProgresslYe
J.:ine ":'orlcer., and that his Illlnds "erc; tied. nnd "'0.8 sorry thore WIl. noth1Dc
he could do. I askGd tor :!r. ELSI!OFF to which ~lr. FALCETTI replied that
lIr. ELSIDFF ....8.8 not there. I requested him to co.ll l!r. ELSHDFF and have
hi.!:; come to th" I:1in6 immGdiatoly to disouss the case with 1118. Be atatod
)b-. ElSHDFF 'liIlS not available o.nd ....a. lorry that nothing could be done.
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"Following thil. I ."i thdrew from the mine and had all
of the memb&n of Local 54 p!o~~!!!~1v..!}(ine ..orlcer. .
who wore ready to go to work. to return'Eo-lhe~ome ••
It Ie happened that at thil time the mine did not
resume operations with tho United ~ne ~orkors. apparently beoaUBe ot the
l~ck of m~n. nnd the mine continued to renain idle,
INT:cRVII:.; -.ilTll

HIC
(continued)

JO~::;J::E 07'

·Follo~ing·thc above chain of evonts I, on January 17, 19S8.
dirocted :l letter to :~. Ci.RL H. EI..SH)FF of the !.!ine. "B" CO'!:l CC?:IIJ)IUV,

pointing out the decision of the rLRB in favor of the Progressive ~
.. orken in which I requested a cont~r~ncc f:>r the purpose of collective
bargainin;;. This letter like ell pr~,;io~·8 letters I wrote; to !!r. EI..SBOFF
was ignorod.
"For the bel=~e of t~t yeo.r 1958., and up until ray term ot
offico es President of the State of Illinois Progreaaive !.'ine "orkan
expired on J:ln~TY 51. 1939, the mine remained idle, and no further OODferences of any nAture wore hold by myself, !~. ELSBOFF and his repre.enta~
tivos of the Y-ine "B" Coal Compnny.
"The abovo
ctated by me in the presence of Special
Agents_and
on the morning of August 23, 1945, in
the of~ Fn,~"''A:
Investigation, 1101 Illinois Building.
Springfield, Illinoi.. The above statemo~t consisting of six typewritten
~ages has been read by me, end il true and correct to the best of ray
knov;ledge and belief.
"Joo Ozonic (aigned)
·~;-In'ESSED :

b?CIllinoil

Sj~:rarAiOii't;"FBI, Springfield, Illinoh"

. s.

..

,.
J! e •
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In conneotion with the interview with ~. OZAElC, it
should be noted that it was perhaps conductod premature11
(CD:i~iilUOd )
~ith relatiouahip to tho logioal developmant or tho c .. e.
Thil was necessary beoause Ur. OlAIUC was moment&rilJ
expecting orders from hi. ~a.hington, D. C. heAdq~rters whioh would aalign
him to th0 wast coast for an indefinite period. In evont he il subpoenaed
in this c~sc, ~. OZA~IC r~quosted that hE be givon advanced notioe in thAt
he nU!!;ht be involved in ncgotiBtions on tho -:est Coast ."hlch would roquire
notice beforo bro!l.kin;; them off. l'r. OZAr-Ie is willing to testify, ~ be
will not mnko a hostile witnoss. Eo 1s definite and straightfo~rd in his
.t~temonts, intelligent and prosonts ~ good appearance.
From the monner in
lIr,ich ho gavQ his irJ'or:n:>.tion and a!'s·'icrcd q\!estions concerning his
participation in tho :>.ttmnpts to nu.,ot1!lte with CARL EUlHOFF and other
reprcsontatives of ;~ino '\l", it is belioved tMt he will not bo easily
confused by aggressivo cross-examination.
INTERVIEr." lilTS:
JOS:PP. OZ.'.I:IC

·.:i th reference to ::r. OZI.tHC· s sta temcnt, particular' reforence
1s made to the tolegrarn d:>.tcd August 20, 1931, and the letter dated
Janu~ 17, 1938.
Copies of these documents wore found in" the papers and

·Urge you to reconsider Signing contract with U.ll.7i. of £..
Your employees are members of L.U. #54, P.Y. of A. and
demand you recognize them as Progressive lAiner., ~
their officinls as their bar~aining agents for collectiTe
bargaining purposes,
-JOE

Oz~n1c,

~"

President

.Pi"DgI6aai.c Miners of Amerioa-

Thoro w~. no indication that this telogram wal ever answered in
the files. The filos ~lso disclosed that ,~. OZANIC followod thi.
telogr!lln l1i th a five-pa1;0 letter to !lr. ELSBOFF dflted August 21, 19;57,
which 1s 10 pertinent to tho issucs at that time that it i. believed
advisable to lot the letter forth in full.
"August 25, 1937

...
..... ,
-

;:"..}
~

-~.

Carl H. tlshoff, President
Hine "De Coal COr.lpnny
Springfield, IllinoiS
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{cOntinued)

-I e.m tD.king this means of conveying to you., thoughts
and fr~ expressions concorning the ragtng oontrovor..,
ov~r your Uine "B" at Springfield.

"On Friday, August 20th, I lont you a telegro.m urg1r!& you to
reeons'.dcr your intentions 0:- attempt to 8ign :lane -B" to a contract with
the 'United l.:inEl :-;,rkerB of Amcnca. In this tolegre.m I pointed out to you
that the cllIploy.. es of aline Ita" .<ore rwmbo ,'S of '.;he PTogreuive )':1ncrs of
i.ncrict., holding their uic"..bership in Loco.: Union #54, P. L. of A. at
Springfield, ...hich hns jurisdiction ov"r you:' mine, but I e.m lorry to Itate
thet thE telegram wns enti~ely
roceived DO reply
from you. I have been i~for.ood by
that hil mel.~es
to you hllve also been ',cte-lly
"For the ."ke of refl'3shing your memery I call your attention to
the fact thllt your ninG ho.s been op .• r:1ting under contract with the
PTogresaive l.:iners of :.merie:. ever since i-:'3 inception, IUId your I!liDB
- . operating ··. ith tb Progressive m.ners en !.:arch 31st, 1937, the date
upon which the contr~ct expirc~.

"r onil your attentiJn to tho fnet thllt your mine, like all other
mines throughout the .t~to .. luch arc under jurisdiction at our organization.
were permitted to continue opernting unGor tho terms and proviSions of the
contract that expired ~rch 31st, 1937, pending finnl seale negotiations
and the _king of a p6l"m!Ulent ngreecent.
"I c~ll your attention to the fact thAt on ~pril 2nd, 1937 you
Bigned 0. tentathe o.grClolllont ·"ith our or&=1&ation, accepting the above
torms and you continu~d opernting your mino under contract with our
orgo.nication.
Itl call your attention to the tact thAt tho April 2nd tento.t178
agreement which you a1gned earrios with it any s.nd all featurea in the
final making of an :1grClement that 1s binding on both parties. This provi81on
just mentioned
tor the retrO:1otivc feature that was a;reed ~o in
joint
6th. 1931, a copy ct which ws. presented to
you by
for your lignature. You refused to sign
the Apr
for reasons bOlltknown to yourlelf and
on the Itrcngth of th£ tentative o.greement thAt y~signed on ~pril 2nd
being binding upcn you until such t~ as a pormo.nent agroement could be
made, your mine ""'s permited to continuo opero.tions. It was COI!I!IIOl1
knowlod&e to this office and to the mel!ibership or Local Union #54. P. II. of
A•• whOle entire membership arc employees of your mine, thnt you wore
col1aboro.ting YJith Rlly Edmundson, provisional preddent ot thi) U. U. -:r. or
A•• and that you weN attend in!; secret meetings with Ilr. Edmundson and otlurl'
U. II. ~. of A. provisional reprcsent~tivo. for the purposo of attempting ~o
take your mine fram under jurisdiction of our organization and plAce

i.
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under jurisdiotion r£ the United liine :iorkorl b,y
signing a oontr:lct with llr. Edmundson.

(eo:Itinued)
-It wo.s also cammon kn~ledge t~t certain member. ot
Local Union j54, P. V. of J... "ere collabor"ting r.lth tho U. K. 7. ot A.
offici~l~ for tho purpose ~f ~vorthrowing tno local union, and they were
being pai~ o. certo.in -sum of m"ney for thdr tr!litoroua work. Hoedle .. to
BCY, 12 cf t!:-ose :Den who> "'era ckrgod :lnc f"Ul'd guilty of conspiracy in
tho or;~ization were sus~ndcd fr~ au~~orship. These men accepted the
penalty, o.cknowlcdging th~ir guilt, for they hsvo nevor to this day availed
themselves to th~ir right of :lr7C~1 to th~ high COQ~ts of the organisation,
cl!l.ming an inj'-1Sticc W3.S dono them.
"On "!~Y l2t~. :a.t, yoW" 0"'Pl:>yuos of ;!1nQ~ were thrown idle
by virtue of :l bcbut, due to your st".lb"u)rn refusal to comply with the

terms of t:'6 eon';r:>.cl; to "hieh your cOlll cC!Ilpllny is signed, and which
provides that ,"c:::IDcrs of the Frogressive ~"lers of i>moricc. be employod.
"I cllll your a~tcnti~n to the fllct thllt we, knowing of tho .ecret,
undorhan6cd coni"ercnco8 t9.lcLoS r-lllcc> bot'r.een you and the United !.!ine
·.• orkcrs, circul<:.tod a !'~ ti ti~n 9.nong your employees who are member. or
Local Union #54, F. ~. of A., es e preocutlonnry measure and to assure our
members of tl:01r rights undor tho provisions or the ,;agner Lnbor Relatione
Act, which gives employ~e. tho absolute right to an organisation or the1r
own ch3ice, .i~hout coercion or 1ntinddlltion by the employer and the right
to b~rgain collectively through their cholen representatives. You have in
your pOI.essi~n an ori~inal petition bellring tho signatures or 41% or 70ur
employeos ou1. of a tot~l of 445 ...ho ~,ero employed on Y:ly 12th. 19S7. the
hst day YO·JZ '"line operatod. By a smple prOCess of mathematicI, 412
8i~aturcs for our organiE~tion out of a tetal of 445 means that approximatel)
9B1. of yOUT employee. bellr truo allogiance to the Progressive ~ners of
~crica ~d they insist upon their right to thoir jobs at your mine. and
th:lt you r:.cognite thom Co mombors of the Progreuivc Uinarl of Amerioa.
and thnt t-,\cy continuo in y"ur enrloymont undor a Progreaaivo Kiner.'
contr3.ct t.hc ao.me as they h:>.vo the pilat levernl years.
-N)tw1thatllndins the ~bovc filets, you nor :l.I\Yone oleo can dellf
Signed. Ilttcmptod or int~nd to .ign a contract with the United
1.~1no ~.(".r1tc.rs.
You no doubt know tull woll th:>.t your attempt. along these
lingS :l.~o wholly un-Arnarionn nnd Ilre in every respect open, flagrllnt violations r.t the Elmployeos' rights under the t~rma of the -:-:a.gner Aot.

you

o1t~·jr

-I call your attention to tho fILet tblLt wo blLve lodgod
on S!l~urday,· LUbUSt 21, 1937, with the Hationlll ~bor Relations
Yle Ilre der.lll.ndint; justice under tho torms of the lILw. I predict
~il. bo foroc~ to zoncede t~ the lawful right of your employoos
li1n" GB- contr:.vercy is determined.
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(continuod)

WI

am ~ondoring if you oxpoct the employee. of themf'n e

...

C?nl Comrany who. al already atated. are loyal Qe er. ot
our org!Ullsntion. to pormit themselvea to be coerood or
intimidnted into joining tho united ~o ~orkerl. and
orgnnis~tion that ia n~t to their choioe or liking~

"I '-ondor i f you expoct the 412 olllployeci of your m1neto lit idly
by anQ permit the pr~visio~lly oontrolled Uni,~d ~ ~orkerl with whom
you nre collllbo ..o.tin;; toiniport outsido ltlbor to take tho jobl that thoy arc
ribhtfully o.n1 l!mfully entitled to.
"I ,",ondor if ~"8U expeet your mine t" operate poacofully under auoh
a rlo.n. It has alwo.;', boon thG aim £.!ld desire of the Frogresaive Kinera
of l ..'!ICriea t~ eo.rry on l'lco.se.r.t nnd pco.cc!'ul joint relations with tho
e~ployer IlnG ccrto.in:y y~u would ho.vc no rellson to contond that our organi&ntbn did n"t carry on rho.s8."lt !>.nd peo.ceful relations with your company.

wFor tho I~k~ of pence in Srringfield and community. and tor the Illke
of yourself an~ oo~po.ny, I lincerely ask you to reconsider your position
nnG tho.t you lu?port th0 rignts of your e~loyecs who have made it I'Olsible
for you to successfully o?or~tG YDur ~lno during tho years that they have
boen in your omplcryc.

"I Io.y to you openly

~ fr~nkly

that as fnr ~I the Progressive
~ners of ~rioa arc c~ocurncd, I especially, that th~re is goiqg to be
no pussyf?otiog by us in the l"ino "B" oontrovursy and we .. Ul lee you
through. no matter what legal stopa might be nocessary to gain jUlti~e
for our memborship, your employees who have oade you prolperoUi.
·Should you attempt to start opor:.ting your mine with imported
labor we aro holding you wholly responsible for aqything that might develop
in th~ premises.
"Fleaso do not construe any of the above ~a a throat tor I aa
merely p~inting out to you tho situation as it oxactly oxists and whAt our
intentions nre tor cert~inly no rod blooded Anoricno would lit idly bnck
and not defond his rights undor the law which was enacted to protoct the
riGht of employees and labor organisntions by the Congros. of tho United
StntOI.
.

;

WI call your attention to the fact tho.t wo know thnt !~. Falletti.
Superintendent Ilt Line "J!". hal approached your engineera and othor
employees personally, urging them to cttend moeting. of the United ~
..orkers £.!ld to join that organisation..

.~
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WI call your attontion to tho tact that we know that ODe
of your bosses, who resides at V1r~n, has made houle to
house canvass of ~ino -a~employees living at Virden,
urging thorn to attend the UDited Kine ,'orken lDOetl.nj;1
and to j~ln that organizntion. Thia bOIS Who did this work in Virden reoeived his orecrs from his "up'3riorl of the Mino ftB- Coc.l CompulY and no doubt
the ordars c~o f-om you a. president of ~e'coaI company.
I?1'I'ERVIE:. T.ITH

JOSEf': OZAmC
(eontinu:Mj-

WI 'Rant y"u to len"" that c.11 of the fnet onuumbr::>ted in thil
letter arc included in our charge ane co~lainlr1>orore the rational Labor
Relations Board.
"This :1lorni"t, I h?vo nlso :nnHed '~y arocie.! dolivery lettor four
copies of the resoluti~n !l.do;:ted by Loc::.] Union #54 at Springfield OIl
Au:;ust 22nd t, !'r. '''~.·k, Rc;ionlll Director of tho board ,..king thnt the
resolution be includo~ in our comploin~. Tho resolution was c.dopted by a
unanimous voto at ~ spociol ~eting of ~ll of tho ~loyeea of your mine.
WIn our fight for justice in this particular case wo are not only
supported by tho provisions of the --.-a;;ner .'oct, but we have tho full lupport
and co-operation of the Am3ricxn Foderc.tion of Labor. President Greon ot
the ~rican Fe~er~tion of L~bor bcinb vary deeply interested and ia
handling th~ matter in Washington with the heed orficinls or the National
Labor Rolations Board.
.
"Trustinb that you will carefully consider the above tact. in
this most important esse, I renain
~Sincerely yGur8~

-President."
~ith rog~rd

to the lotter to ELSHOFF dated January 17. 19S8.

by IJ-. OZ:'1IIC, it is pointed out tlnt llr. OZl.NIC in his It3.tcmant advbed

that he received no answ~r to the lett~r. The files of Progressive Uine
',;orkcrl discloses ho wt.s in crr:>r concerning this as attached to thi1
letter T.3.& a briof reply from ELSHOFF dated January 21. 19Se. Mr. OZAlIC
nlso sont a copy of his lottor to OSCAR FALCETTI, to which thore was no
~nswer.
These letters are quoted as rollowi.
WJanuary 17, 1938
ftHr. Carl E. Elshoff, Pre.id6nt
l:ine fiB" Coal Company
Springfirld. Illinois
- 494-
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eAI you know, the .at1onal Labor Relationa Board reD4ere4
it. deoision on JllJ2UAl'7 21, 19218. ,iovin& Local lIDiOll #5l

or Springfield. Illinois IUld Pr3-ir!.IIUIlJUpeJ:1 ot AmorlO1Lo .xcl_'"" ' " i
bargninin;; riGhts ovor tho I!iriO S· Coal ~.
," "
" ""

.

"

"

·Sinoe tho Nati~Ql Labor RelatiOllB Board baa rendered ita 4eO~.iOD
on the above dato. 1 h:lve, on lI\lDIflrou. ocoaaiona. endoaTorea to .,.To",ii tar
a joint oonforence betwoen yourlaU' and 1
th:lt we could enter luto
oollective bargaining with reapeot to rate. ot pay. wages, hour. or emplClJ'mont nnd other oonditions ot omploycent for tho empl:>yeol ot JOur ~ but,
due to your arbitrary attitude. luch confarenoe has tailed to mater1allae.

.:>

WI ..,., rcl1o.bly tnformed th:>t tho luperv1aoTJ torce at your III1D8
are perforcinS work tor which thoro t. a Beale ot wagel provided and whioh
work properly belons! to ::.embers of Loco.l Union #54. P. 1<:. ot A. haviJIg jobs
at Kine liBii. Such o.ctloL on the part of your COInpiWt.f 18 1il .triot violatl:
ot the L&bor Soard' I ruling, nr.d. in 'tl1Y opinion. thh action 9111 net be
condoned by the lAlbor Board or the higher oourts te .hioh we Bhall '-d1atel:,appeal.
"
j.-

WIn compli3llce .,1th tho order ot the .ational Labor .elatlone '
'oard. I am using thh !!leans to again insist tbat you meet !lIB in _c~ereDCe
tor the purpOle ot colleotlTe bs.rgaining tOf' the employ... ot 70VJi' .w-. ""
=1 am on.cio.ing for your i.Wor:aation ii. eoyf of that contract that 1t
In effeot betweon the Coa], l'roducer. Allociation ot l11inoll and the Frosroaaive 1l1nera at AmerIca and whioh could: }e'uaeC! a.-a"bw.l1a 'in our negot1atlO1111.

-I request that you o.dv1ae
plo.oe ot oonterenoe.

!lIB

at an early date aa to the time 1.114
",.
~ _
",
.- "!

,

-'.

.

...

"~

·SincerelY your:.
·Prosident
Frogro •• ive .1nor. or Ame.rioa-
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(continued)

"1.!r. J.?..!!-1!~ PrOildadi.
,
Progressive ~orl ot Amari...

Oillslt5!lf, 111.

\

i

-•

•

,

111 wish to ackn:n':lodgo
to thank you tor the contract enelo.ed.

'.

)'OUI'

,: f ....

,
-,

"

letter at JanVIU'J

-. <. .

,

,~

,

'.

1m ud

--'nOh cOhditbns 'lr.l.rr:lllt tho opo!11ng ot the !U2Io, it
plo:l8l.U'u to r..crisc y::>u eo th:;.~ ycou: wilbe, al ;rutllnod in )'OIIZ'
letter above ~htiOhoC ~ bo csrri.~ ~~.

1'"111 be

11

"'Vcry truly J01ll", ,
tho t.:ino ~. Coal Co.

Carl B. Ellhott (.igned)
PresUeDt.·

itbe orl;1n&b ot these documents with the
Elahotr letter dllted January 21, 1938, .hould be in
In caBe ELSIlOFF 11 unable to produce tbeu letton,
to introduce the cople. in ovidence which are be1ng
at th1. otrioo.

eltCepUOll 'ot 'tM

.

pc •• e',ion ot ELSBOFF.
l!r. 0ZAlilC 1w oompetem
retained ill the t11••

,.
"

Upon inquirJ, 1:1'. OZJJlIC advh ed that he had never ~n' _olT.d'
ill thc vlo10nce r&sulting tro~ the confliot between the two labQr
organlsationis trom 1932 to 1937, and, conaequentl)', bad Dever beon an ..
or indicted on charge. ot thh mture. Eo iUd etate. however. that III
1923 or 1924, when he 1fB.I unable to obtain employment na 11 '1Ieal 11111181'. be
ba.d op~ a tavern with tho result that he 118._ lublequently arreated tor
violation of the NatiobSl Prohibition Act and lontenoed to three .cntha
in JaU in Federal Court. IiI; 1fU ~ Uving at Uount 011ve. nlinoh •
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the tine the l'roue .. 1..... broke --'1 b-c:a the United Kine W~~~'::;\{.:·
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aay1l\g that lila JIIIIn retueed to work QIldlr the l/nlted ~ 1r<rk~'·:.·,,,·:, ..•
but that 'they would work III l'ro&l'uebn. &lid "hat .. boI1lrJ lie 4,G'''"i, ·~~.:Z;\~i:· .
lIeckar .tat.d that he .dviled Il,hott to wot"klt w1th Progre.d....,,:.,.f {'K' .

bricklayars. fir I.IIYCIDII who 1I'ou14 ))e wUl~ to ,d the ooal out... ":;:., J.'
'UteI' that l1ehoff reopened tbI .me with Progrud~i. J)ur~ ~,. •• ','.
period traal~ to 1951 the m1De oontbueS'wlth uninterruptea pr04\lq\;lGD .'
. under l'rogre.e1.... oontrol. )fr. hale_r oould not reoall a:;q 4at~w :~.'" .'"
.tn.tomtJJC. refleotin& 11lhDft'i ..ttlt--llde t(Ma..r~ the PrG~r;;.!:;I;~ 41:r1cl:'
tilt. period, In pnero.1. hQ\Tcwr. )fr. 1Ieoker etate~ \ha:t il.JK»1't
the blprele101l that he bad .. had t . pttSn£ .l~ with ~be
.
.
that hi oculI! ",VIII' 'Will a CIa. . at' ",le _ _ ",ltb them, 4JI4
.. ' ~.. _,.
thought \!at lle oOuld pt alcq better ,1111,", ~bI! Unit,d lI1zI!. '\foqral" •.'··,",
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. 'repeo.ted attlnJlt. to dete=tM the ClfI.U._ ot tho
ou'ble NI4 to
BJ.,hott to put the JIIW in operatlO1lo B1ehD1't .... r •• enttul 01 &ffI
i i~·. .~ -lnqu1J'1e •• .tating that aa l q ail he tift! '" -10 ~he tenu ot W lji!Jlf,il
. 1t " •• IIOlIe .ot the te .. or!t bue1ne ..~ Il~hott paid bi.· ..ins.. ~,: ":·I'~?,~i.'1
{
· i"."; ! " . ,0J1l1t.7 ,ncq aonth whioh me j2oOO. .tb qo~UnUl4 tOf-.r~b1a i'0l...:J~·
· t··~·,. '" Up ~tU 19$1 tuft b,t_ the _lne
whlolt tlJd ..
·t;~~~· .' C1e CIt tblf
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'<'~:',~" ltr. Beoker .tnted that lie We.. no\a:oqu~''.. :'ltb ttw
of tbll .trik. of lAy 12, 1931. liI ani JIr,. Jobn
CIIlU_'. <Ir. -....:"'""·~....lI·'
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tl1lLt
Bhllof'f .... pruna .. \0 WIV __ .OQU 'c,;!U
!lilt leal w1th 'tho PrDp"e .. 1v1lt tbat III wou14 ~ ~,!..
·tbet he had a oont;rr.ot w1th the Unite4 J4!Jle lI'CIl'l:en &114 tbat 1:'-.~.
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Progrellh81 wOllld not let tdm work
.\hla .~.:,:.."~,,
Bo.elnt hie opin1on OIl thl! repone
1Ir. Beobr ft • ., ."
"he opiniO? that thl! lII1D8 had no
... oaretul HrutlzV ,
of thne reportl, howewr •.1n4hated tbat .ome et tho lUperdecrytorM '
41d 1;0 down 1Dto thl! m1~ 4111'1Dr; thl! early -mha ot lllSa, 1III't1l aM .' ,; •
•
of the tor;oe walked lnto a pooket of ~lo.ok 4a:r:Ip, and _ . kUle' .... ' ;' .~.
result. During tho t1!Do 10llnt the n1I1e was ehut
there _re 110"
.
... rioos fires l"Bportecl. Sinoe thl! mile hae reopeDed, bDwever, thaze , \
hr.1 beon one tire that Ir •. Beaker ltD... about. Th1, bappenad about _
and one half 7Bara ~O, and
. that l18ot1cm. bad to be ,hut ott. '_.,
. .

'=,

.

.

The 01rolZlstanoell 1UlT0un41Dg the ...le of JI1ne .&..ert
'
d1eClUued ill 4sta11 with lIr. Beaker. •• Beaker .tated 1;11&10 1;1:18 traneter \\
of thl! leaee _
I.e a ocapl..te eurprhe. They _r. 1111t llot11'iAl4 or the \\
tranerer UDtil the ute ot 1te aoocmpll.a~nt, when ~ and IlebDtt
oa11od to ask their ~1e .. 1ng" OIl the teal. Th11 traneter _ .
the llkin& ot the leuor, ho.,.wr, there ..... !l1lth1nc that 1tOIIl4," toile ,;.,
about it 1.1 thl!re _. 110 proridQll 1rl the 111.. . wh10h llIIoeultate4 1;bIt :'
oonllent of tbe 1euor to the eale. ~hI! reoord. 4bolOlle4 that thi. le.l.!I : ~.
_s lIIAde on Sept~r " 19U, and thAt 1'1111 opel1-t1C1l11 _re rl.,..4 _
'
September 2l1, 1941 aocord1Dg to _ _ _ _ report. In~,
oloBod that Blehoff aotually d1d~an 1ntr7 tm;o JI1De 4. -''t
Partioular inquiry _II I!II.de into thelll 1'1>01;e tna. .oh . . I.t . . Mft
.Ll1oged that Il,hoff threatened to Dine lf1ne .&. ooal tbrough l41I1e ~ : ",:
.1th 'Uniiled 1.I1ne re 1n order to .Iri.D& an ele ot1on at Nine .&. 1n taTOl"'
. ot thl! 11n1ted :.a.ne Workerl. Hr. Jleaker produoed map. which .lIhCJll'ea 1Zl
6etaU the oOW'le whioh Bl.botf
ork~ ~ bllth alDe. to oonneq\ '''""
tblnno The report of thil al7tlv1ty oame to tblt 11 ana :e Cool. CQrrpaq .
through theh' 1:1&11
eerq on ~ lS, 1M2, when ....14enU7 ,"
1t bad been toin&
t1mB. l'revlO1.1'l¥ It had lIeen au.e4 ~ _'
than .hou14 be no oonneotion. between the two mild. ,..1~ the .on"1It '
ot all three pat'tlo. oone.me4. 1nolud1nc the leelor. )to. leeker _ ".;;' ,
lC-. lent.e. ~41ately "ent
Spr1l!i:f1814 to bolt into thie
..
. ,
aaklnt 11,hoft a. to 'W1;' tie ..a. aalr:inr; thi. IJltq iDto U1ne
it ..at !lilt of their bU11no .. , that 1lII1tber leOlalr.
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FonD that thn ..t . . .re
to ~~. > "', .
\lIrouch U1pI II~ li'. Beaker,,' • ,~' •.'
w!1;l1';y ~t eWp! __"" de'''
.oDd. lIr. Beole.r It&te4 . . .
her: a 'bIl.1ll.11 poin\; of .,.1,ew it .. ould be qrofitable to 40 thie.''' .'.
that it .. ould .ntail
upen •• or elelln1n& Mrare aGioual. optratl...,
l'fowevor I there ee.lIlII to 1x1 110 qu. .Uon ~ut ..hat It oould bll.ve he .. ,,"
dane. neD though aooord~ to 1!J'. Beoker it ..oW.d bave beon IIIld.,. V
have cln.d w.ne B thraugh llne J. thl>.n '1'108 wr....
.hauld aotua1l7 "
010..

•

.o::e

All tho tUe. of oorrclponcSonoe b.tween·'he .B an4 J Coal·
C<ZlPIlnY and El.hot1', &l.o the report. o~tor the pert1J)e~
period ..ere rovilr.led b;y tho writer. JJ.l~Gt 11IhDtt "11'e
,_
brief IUld oantAined nothing pert~nt to tbe
Mr. Beaker adYUe4
that Ebhort tta. IICIVI3r _ to !'ut matte" in writing, and used the
te1ephom "horever pOllible in &nr.Jering ~•• ponden08 to ~.
Dealing. \7ith n.hot't ven
difficult .t tin.. that 11:'. Beobr ana
rr. Bont&o. began ll\£Jcillg writteD DOte. pt their oont_nno....ith
El.hof't tor inoludan in 'the rue.. TeJ7 little of the ..
referred to El.hoftt. labor _tterl in detail onaugh 1;0 warrant report1Jl&•.
ODe particular lotter wa_ bc7tod hoI1owr.
'IlU ,he 00lV of a letter '0, .
wr~:ten by Blilhoff to Yr.. Florenoe 'ontz
at luttl., "aho',,·,~··
~Ollt ¥y4 Jill" 26. ]9:0% 'l'hh lettor Ipolal or tba
"
OROrll.tiIl{ nne 11 "nd· r ~_ ha •• , and 11.110 'PoP ot the hot ~ .. ;'.
41d not bava to 40 it, 1nd1oat1Dt 'that he ..a. t1nanolalq independent.'
In tbll _ame letter ba centiolled thD.t he wal out of debt Md oar.1'ortabl,y
tixed, but that to operate tho !:lino under the .2',000 m1n!l!tm. .. aul4
." .
clrlva him into bankrupt.,.. ODe pe.ragnph ..hioh ,..tern4 tp hi. labar
,
probl_1 11 quoted'" follOlrI.
!
.'
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"
._;;.

0&8..
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DOte'. hoIr.wr.'

,

.JlcIIr a. to tb{ labor .ltua1oian. Tou probal1q JtIIDIf that '"
'Inn ot the Z," men of. tbe ba:tborl and torror1rll worked at th1l I!1h1e, -:
and in or40r to 40al with tbe ProgrOtei'9'lJI, I had to deal ..ith tho..
.~.
nell ..h1oh wal or Oour.1 wry 4irlastet'ul and IICIn to !z:Ipolrlb1.. '1117 ':,",;. ','
are nCll7 in the pen1tontiaq and thh olollr. up the tutllre in that·.·· ..~·:,•.
reapoot. the only thing rlopp1llr; l:lG nOil' 11 tho 1.11....• >.' ." • ',..,~. ; " ' , \
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buo to thi.. llttor and ar;othor ~ltton to m.lhotf \.7 l!ri.·";!··'i~} .
. -.wIU, thero 1. ICD! in4ioat1on tbD.t lhe ~atb1s.d with hi_ aituatiql i;::/:,'.
!:lara tbaD' her brother, lZ. Bontzel 414., It .... throut;l) ber tnt.~ .....;.,)"'~J:~;.
00 . . 1011 and the wpport ot lfT. Book.r tb8.t Il.hotf Wil.l able to cot:; ;;.,~ ..f(t'f< .
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fran tho rooorde, 'that
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l!1no 1!'arkerl prior to 1932, thAn 1t 414 andor tho l'rOJ2'Ouiwl nblOQllCIS$
to that dato. Bawovor, thll rato ot pr04uot1on cUd not lDorouo .,.,.
, .
tho mino opone4 111 1939. '1'boro i. a. lottor 011 tilo from nihott' 01;04
1)o00mbor 6, 1940 adviB1IIc J!ont&OIl thAt 110 -wall not e.1'tor boa..,.
but ooonadoa.l oporo.tion of tho lII1no. !hiB ~ 110 Us04 to. robut lIZ1!I ,

'0llII&C0.

oontention on Blehotf'. part tho.t frogrouivo operation rOlulted bI
roduood tonna.go. A .b1d;y of' 41>111 tOIUlll£o ficurOI during AprU ~
, )m.y, 19:57 41d not 41aol080 o.llY ov1donoo 01' iii prOviOUI .1~QIIII ot
produot~
,

•

O\;hcr nato I takon frCllll tbo tUoI ..hioh .at 110 ot aollo.toro.1 .
1nvost1ga.tlvo intorost Al'0 D.II tollor..
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Addit1oDa1 intern... are bein, had with aiDen WbD w.re 1181Db....

'

ot t-he Pro,reuin Kine Workers ot America dur1nf: the pertinent period. '

I1'forta are aho'DeIiig_ilitOlooate-&iiiJ intern. . a ool1l1denlll. m.bmo
lU.zIa.~ft tor the fir.t tiM ,wb.equea1;'
to Jlovember 1939, or who applied tor emp101lYnt at Kine
wbsequeot 1;0 .
1I0vember 1939 and were turned down. .umeroue other ~lnut1p.t1....tep.
are aleo under _y in connect10n with the ftr10us requeet. aD4 .""..t1_ '
which have been recein>d ~rom the Department trom time to tme., .
.

ot person. who either were hired at

,

'

-,8-

..

ot

In view ot the oomplexit7
this _tter it appear. that IIOthlni; ,
would be pined by ~ttemptiIl£ to 1temhe the undeft10ped leah at thl. t1ae.
and accord1nf:1y no undeveloped lead, are bein, 88t forth in thh report. '
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'IIT

.1'lleral lIurrau of lnunti9lltion

.niteb .tate. lIepartml'nt of Ju.tiu
aaal1inllton, II. CIt.
September 14, 1943

~5 to 3:42 p.m.

IIr. "e1l ••_ __
lb ••. A. '1'...._
lit. Cle,,_ __
IIr. 01 ... la, _ __
II,. L.44,_ _ __
IIr. Hlell.l. _ __
Ib.80 ..a _ __
IIr. Trac, _ __

IIr. C ......_ __
II •. Colf., _ __
IIr. Bendoa_ __

II•. 1t,&III" _ __
WEMORANDUV FOB

YR. D. V. LA

II •. 1I.0alt._

IIr. Bo.llo _ __

BE:

JOHN Lt;Y LEns, ET AL.
CIVIL liIGHTS AND
OO'.lE..-"TIC VIOLENCE

IIr. Q .. laa To _ _
'1'.1 •. aoo...._ __
II •• N.... _ __
III .. B.

At the above' time SI. _ _ called from the Chicago field \,,"J''''~'''
assigned 6?ecially to~t. investigation at Springfield, Illinois,
stated he had been assigned specific leads to cover at Chicago, Illinois.
In connection with covering those leads,. . . . referred to the local tile.
of th~ational Labor F..e1ations Board at ~ connection nth an
investigation conducted by an investigator named_at Vine A in 1941
regarding labor conditions there, that is, at Spr~ ~e d, Illinois.
It lIill be recalled that Kine A 1I"as inrnediatel,y adjacent to ILine B, wnich 18
the mine concerned in inst~~t inve~tigation.
In view of the fact that there

11"88 some indication that the trouble at tline A
was intimately tied in nth the trouble at JUne B, the same has been embraced
by the investigative pw-view in this matter.

SA _
stated that 1I,ben checking at the headquUt-ers of the 13th ~ian
of 'm'" at Cpicago he contacted llr. George Bott, Regional Director, Jfho
advised hirr. that there was a cas,," in the (;hicago office of NlJUl identified
as il3-C-1665 entitled "Carl H.l'tlsnoff and"Frogressive Yine Yiorkers of
AMerica, Dis~. in which the cOllplaint l ..as filed on SeptEl!lber
23, 1941, by.~ The alleged violation was Section 8 (1 and 5) of
the WE Regulations. '.

SA" .-I"

The

on December 22, 1941, et the request of t.he
However, in the meantime, investigation Wall
in connection nth the matter and
feels that undoubtpdly the resultlS of the investigation 1iill be ve:rr
pertinent to in~tant investigation being corw£t,ed by the Bureau.\
.~
Exq
lIJ,CO?J)1ll
1::'
1.~
In view of the AttolTley General's interest in this matte~Mlci,
y
uld be completel,y covered from all angles,. it is believed th&t:
contents of the file should be made available for exau;ira tion •
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t.he Regional liirector advised ~ that it would not. be possible to UlAke
t.he fUe available for revie" an~sible photostat.ing of &cJ¥ interesting
material nthout specific permission being received b;y him fran the \'IashingtCIG
headquarters of the NLRB.

SA_

The file is identified as the "In!'onnal File" and conts.1ns both tormal and
infoncal material. The complaint tiled in the _tter alleges, according to
briefly that the United Kine V.orkers Union 1I'a8 not really the
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Inasmuch as SA _
is scheduled to leave Chicago tor return to Springfield
t.omorrow, he d':= it advisable to contact the Bureau and funrl.sh the
information a:bove in order that if it was necessary for the revi_ to be
conducted by Bureau Agents at Chicago he might be able to do 80 before
le~ving thete for return to Springfield.

ACTIOi\:
aov:Lsea tho.t he should contact SAC Ha.lliord ..t
Springfield,
should b~ the matter to the attention of Mr. Frank
Colemar., the De;;artmental attorney who is handling the matter, sdvising Mr.
Coleman of the facts and also that the Bureau has been advised and that the

r;#
f]f

to the
order to obtain
access to this
r.as never been
fonrerded to the Wash~n headquarters of
and therefore has not been
JUlde available previously to the Bureau or the Department. It was also
po'nted out that it ehould be suggested to Mr. Coleman that he should
contact the Department in order that the Department may expeditiously adviee'
tne Bureau of the action which it desires taken in view of the limited
Bltount of time available to cooplete the invest~ation prior to presentation
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of luomigation
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IIf Jufiiu

.atllJingtl1n. D. C.

Glnla _ __
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Mr. 80..a,_ __
IIr . Trae, _ __
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IIr.
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IIr.

/llEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR

o

JOHN L. IE!!IS, ET 11
CIVIL RI21rI'S AND OO!JFSTIC VIOLENCE

__

1Ir. 01.".......;;:,-_
1Ir. OoU.,_ __

September 8, 1943

RE:

,~.

'

A.... _ __
C... 01I _ __

Barllo,_ __
Beudoll,_ __

11_' or4_

Mr. Btarko _ __

.'

I

IIr. Q1IlJU> Tallllll_
T.Ie, Room, _ __
IIr, N.... _ __
I.s ;you im01l, investigation is presently being canducte! IIi .. Beahm
in accordance with the desires of the Attorney General into
IIi .. Gaudy--

charges that John L. Lewis and certain other officere ot the
United Mine.l1orkers of America and Carl H. Elshotf, owner ot JI1neBJI'''''C'''b''n~---
Company, Sprillefield, nlinois, conspired during the 11'are 19]7 to 1941
in violation ot the Civil Rights Statutes to injure and oppress Elshott.,
ecployees in the free exercise of the rights secured' to them by the National
labor Relations Act. It is alleged that Lewis paid the sum ot $225,000 to
Ell5hoff !'rom the 11'ars 1937 to 1941 with the intent to induce Elehotr to impose unfair labor practices upon his 8Illployees, who were at that time membere
of the rival union, the Progressive }!ine Workers o:f America.
D'VESTIc:.A.TION AND IN1ERVIEI'IS 1'I!TH l£INERS

The Springfield Office has now subm1tted a report in excess of 500
pages in this matter, and investigation is being Vigorously pursued in order
t.hat the matter may be colllpleted by September 25, 1943, inasmuch as the Department has indicated it would llke to present this cue to a gran:':"Ul'7
in the first part of October, 1943.
' ,
~-$f). ,..:.._The report submitted by the Springfield Office indicates'- that aflJ?·...«II;,....
proximately 150 men who were members of the Progressive )line lIOrkers of
America in 1937 at lf1ne B, Springfield, nllnois. have been interVill1led.
Signed statements have been secured from each individual interviewed. A
review of these signed statements indicates that 20 men gave no information
of 'talue. In these cases either the ind1vidual actually did not lenOIr &r1Tthing of value to this cue or refused to divulge &r1T 1nf'ormation. Foz1irnine of the III1ners interviewed were cooperati'ft with Bureau Agents; hOlrewr.
they gave information of llttle value, being vague and hes!.tant 1n their
cO!ll1lents. It should aleo be noted that a number of these indiViduals were
unable to apealt, read or write Engllsh, and t.here:fore posseseed little 1D, formation of value in this investigation. 0nlJr two or the 1ndividuala 1lrt.erViewed were openly hosttle and refused to give any information to Agents of
thia Bureau. The remaining 79 men interviewed gave infor.tioD that coul4
fiinoorm;RY]be considered very :favorable to the Government's case and all might
well be considered potential witneslIIIs in this matter.
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-2In general, the above mentioned 79 individuals advi. .d t.hat. t.1Ie
Pro [;ressive )fine Workers of America 1JILII fOnDed at JI1ne B, Springfield,
Illinois, in 1932 due to the fact that Lewis attempted to iJapose a lower
wage scale OD the miners. In general, all of these individuals agreed
that conditions were rather quiet and emplo.yee--employer relations good at.
\line B until shortly before ~ of 1937. lot t.his time it was discovered
t.hat a number of members of the Progresaive JI1ne liOrkerll at Kine B were
actually spies for the United i!1ne Workerll tllion and were on the latter'.
pay roll. )(any of the llliners interviewed will be able to testify .tbat
they attended a pit grievance committee meeting at Kine B on the even1ng
of Way 11, 19.37, at which time five alleged .pies were expelled :f'rcm the
Progressive Jline Workers Union. Thereafter, the Union insisted that Elshof!
fire these five expelled indiViduals, and when Elahoff and the KiDe offic1.ale
refused to discharge these individuals, a strike was called on Kay 12, 1937.
lIost of the 79 individuals mentioned above will testify that they 1ftIre at
that time and still are in favor of the Progressive W.ne 1Ii:>rkers Union; however, after ~ ot 1937 it appeared that Elshoff was definitely in favor of
the United Kine Workers Union and would not cooperate in any -..y in attempting to get the )fine back into operation. A number of the men etated that
Elshoff received money !ran John L. Lewis in order to pq the expense ot
the ll1ne duril:.g the time it was closed dOllD; however,
few of the mnere
have all)'th1og but hearsay evidence in thia regard.

lNTERvrm5 REGARDING PURCHlSE OF lIINE I. BY ElSHOFF IN 1941 FOR THE tJNlTED
laNE WORKERS OF AMERICA
In the tall of 1941, Carl H. gLaho!:f', owner of Kine B,purcbaaed
)!ine A., which adjoins )!ine H, from Mr. 1I1111am H. Ryan for the sum ot
$60,000 paid in cash. It was alleged that thie money 1JILII eupplied directly
by the United Mine Workers of America and that Elahof! was lIerely acting
as a front in order that the lM'l might take over Jo!:1ne I., which was ctwltrolled
by the Pro{;l"essive Jo!:1ne Workers Union. Mr. William H. Ryan, upon interview,
tended to substantiate the above allegation and stated that prior to the consUlDmation Of the sale ot w.oe I., it became apparent that Elshof! was merely acting
as a front for John L. LeWis.

In this cormection, Kr. Robert C. Solomon, PreSident of the Panther
Creek Coal Kines, Spring!1eld, Illinois, atated that in the early part of 1942,
Klehotr attempted to purchase the Panther Creek Kines for $400,000 cash. 1Ir.
Solomon atated that although the deal tell through, it was a matter of collllllOll
knowledge that Elshof! had no IIIOneT of hia QIJIl and would be financed by the
UlI.W of America.
It is of interest to note that Mr. Ryan stated that early in 1937,
Ray Edmundson, a subj ect in this csee and Prell1dent of the U)IW Local in
Springfield, approached him with. proposition to !ree~e the Progressi~
lIine Workers Union out of )fine A.. Mr. Ryan adviseC he turned this propoll1tion down flatly.

L
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.1 number ot the officials ot the Progresahe II1ne Worken ot
AlDerica have been interviewed, and, of course, they gave evidence IInI1
IItatementll ve17 favorable to the Government'll case in t~ utter.

The Springfield Office has recently ~vised that three 1nd1vid1l&l8
interviewed have requested copies of eigped statellll!lnte which they gave to
A.gents of this Bureau. In View of the tact that these indhiduals were
witnesses and not subjects, the Springfield Office declined to COIIIPlJ'
with their request; however, the question has been refeITed to the DePartment nth a request for advice .. to the procedure to be followed in the
ruture in the event additional requests at a similar nature are received
from other iOO1 vic.iuals internefid.
ACTION

It ill believed that the investie:at.1on in this case bas pro~elllled 'ge17
lIatisfactorily from the Bureau's standpoint to date. The inve.ti~tlon
~
is being vigorously pureued and you nll be pranptly 1n!ormed of developments in this III&.t/,,\,
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U tJp.s time SAC Ball1'ord called am tal.ked to Agent
11IY oftice regarding the above captiooed utter. ae atated that

~~~-------

*i~!d ~~;a!:i~'l~~~e~~:t~:~d:v~; !~~~::nbee: :~~:r:o~

, Governmen 'a theor of the case - that ia - in general. although there have been
afew m.1nera lIbo are melllbers 0
e
e or ers of Merica 1Ibo have DDt
been ot a favorable nature.
Mr. Hallford requested advice regardjng certain exhibits requested by
him last week around August 2.3rd weh as membership carda in comection ldth the

voting by the Progressive )line Workers Union merr.bers am the _bars ot the 1JIIr
at the time of the first and second electiona 1Ibich were held. I pointed out to
him that a letter was on its way to him explaining that the .snbersbip cards are
not available due to the procedure in voting which is aeeret and alao pointed DIlt
the fact that petitions filed by &1lY of the miners with the lational. Labor Relations Board would not be actually made a part of the records ot the .NIlIB and
therefore .·ere not available.
.

Mr. Hallford pointed out there were certain things which Mr. Colemlll.
the Departmental Attorney bandli.DG this cue, had indicated wruld not have to be
~o:-!'_ Rl:though ~e .ha~ ?rigJPallJ:. requested the
the same and lIr.
Ha.l.~rord. reques~ea aance- rega.rcu..ng this iligle.
Cr'.1t to hi=.
that he should forward a letter to the Bureau
itema so that
they JIIlQ' be forwarded specifically to the Depa.rUnent Uld !I"itten ady}~, ~.C».VfJ9fran the Department for the recorda. •
\I,:l~".n . "t7- ~..,.~..
2X. I
. . . . '7n~.'[) -' 11'\D~ ~,"- J; !.. ,.;,. ..._ _ ......
1oIr. Hallford indicated that a re HUISh<mid be
e. ~. -sa"
•
5e eJl'ber
an sho d be available at the Bureau
)(0
a
S tember
He indicated that the investigation to date had been prooeed1n rath
but uso ilidlcated that the requests which are continually received !r
partment are rather voluminous and in some instancea part1all,y repetit1v
is - they request, for illl!ltance, that additional angles be covered with cartUn
!~I witnesse!! who bave already been interviewed and the request appears to

1n
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and a letter forwarded to the Bureau describing th1s situation in order that
it fIl8Y be taken up with the Department and alao in order that the investigation may proceed as .moothly and efficiently .. possible.

Kr. Hallford alao rused the point that he had been advised b¥ lIr.
Coleman while Kr. Coleman wae in Sprinefield, Illinois, that the Bureau'a inand other evidence desuggested trial Irief
tor ..-a.rded to the SpriJwtield Office and lIhich had been received fraJI the Department it outlined a request for itemization of the pa,ym8nte to Carl Elshaff lIIlounting in toto to
$225,000. Again. i t was indicated to Mr. Hallford that he should include things
such as this in a letter to the Bureau in order that the eituation may be 1JIInediately called to the attention of the Department for clarification and written
confirmation of the oral advice furnished b¥ Kr. COl.eaan.
SAC Hallford stated that the suggested investigations received tram tbe
Department and forwarded to the Springfield Office by the Bureau are being coneiderW,him as suggestions and not a8 inatructions, ntb which viswpoiJ1t
Agent
indicat.sd conCUlTencs on the part of the Bureau. ibis was done because
• 0 entan, who is apparently handling thi8 aatter in the Depart.ment., bas
indicated an extreme 1nterest 1n t.he cue to the point of advancing theoriee
which bave no basis 1n facte available regarCing the instant case. lIr. Coleman
understands that he is offering these points merely &8 euggestiona and that, ot
course, the matter is being left to the Bureau'a discretion .. to the exact
method of invest.1gation.

1na8llIUcb as written advice has not yet. been
received
In response to the 1nquiry of - - . SAC Hallford etated be was
preslling the matter in order that no de~DllUe in the handling ot th1e
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investigation and in order to see that everj effort i8 mad. to . .et the deadline. It appears that to date, a8 pointed out b;r Mr. Hallford, the inftetigatian 111 proceeding rather IIIIIOOthly and ill being lIandled 'YV7 ...n.
Besps ct!u.1l,y,
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
WASHINGTON, D.C.

144-10

•

August Sl, 194:5

J.£lm!l!.NDU'~
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FOR THE D:::RECTCII.

FEDE?JIL BUREAu OF flNEsTIGATICIl
No. 2 - 8/30/4:5
Re,
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Ulne "B" -- Violations
Section 51, Title lB.

or

I 111!1 1ni'ormad from a reliable 80urce that for lome ;years
the U.l!.~·:. organization,
th
x.e..I1I'. !alQ'!I1_'!!'~ ,
ha! been usinb two brothers,
as gunmen
in connection with terroris
of the union.
I do not have the address of these individuals, but it 11 -.1d
that they l i ve and operate in southern Illinoi8. The suggeltion i8 that these men may ~ossibly be used to intimidate and
influence T.itnesses in oonnection with this ourrent investigation.

I leave to your judbJllllnt the question of whether theae
I:I8n should be put under surveillanoe. Your Field Oi'fioe will
be in the best position to know whether any destruotive effort.
are being IIIILde and what measures are belt to combat them.
informed that~
"U.U."':1.
a11?~()IIlIl'-C; for the or;;e.nitation in
conneotion
til this case. Should you disoover t h a t _
- . Mtivities are touohing this cue at aD¥ po~
~advil5e Ir.B at once.
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Ilnill'b _tall's 1l1'partml'nt of Juuin
.IlB!tington, Il.•.

1

September

2, 1943

lIEMORANDUW FOR l!R. D. 11. LA.DD

Re,

~T••
oa __ ~ .. ~
.A.~

Q/

o
'j)~
John L. tewU et al

GI.,.la _ __
L ..... _ _ __
I<loholo _ _

ao ....___
TracJ _ __

C ... O&,_ __

CoII,, _ __
Bo,,400,_ __
Itr&III.,_ __

IIr. 11'0.1.,,_
IIr. B •• I>o _ __
IIr. Q"llIo T&IIIJII_

Civil Rights and
Domestic Violence

Tol • . • 00111_ __
IIIr. N .... _ __

•

1110. Bubm_ __

_8

III .. Gnd)' _ __

At this tiJ:ole l:r. Frank Coleman called fran the Dep9Tment
relative to this matter and stated that the Attorney General
lel!'av"·.......----~
ing on Tuesday next for l&exico for a tllO weekB vacation. Xr. VDleman
was interested in knowing whether we .auld have a 8U!!!IIIary of the preliminary i.'lvestigation developed by Tuesday because Ilr. Coleman feel.e
that the Attorney General would like to take with him some sort of •
pictt:re 8S to what the prellminary investigation bas developed.
It "as pointed out to l!r. Coleman by - . l I h o took the
call that there "as a distinct possibility, as h~U8ly been a4vised, that the initial report in this matter might reach the Bureau b.r
Tuesday or YiednesdaY of next week and that eveI)' effort would be ude. of
course, to try and have 8 SW!II!lary available for the Attorney General before he leaves on Tuesday. ltr. Co18l!l&n stated that under no cirClllMtsnCll8,
however, did he want to han:per or interfere with the investigation and 1ll
the event there was an::! possibility of INcb occurring he "88 sure that the
Attorney General 'WOuld not "ant the matter ruahed just to have the preliminary infonnation available.

ACTIONs
Attached is a euggested teletype to Springfield, instructing that
the report .mich SAC Hallford stated 1IOuld be prepared by Saturday of this
week, September 4, should be prepared 1I1thout fail and eubnittecl. to reach
the Bureau by ),fonday, special delivery. 'lhese were the plans of SAC Hallford prior to the receipt of thie call. HcnreTer. in order that the report
will be &ailed Saturday, it ill deemed adv18able to teletype Ilr. Hallford
since he was given leewa.y to hold off for a few days i t he thought it advisable.
Re8pectfu1~,
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_tert&1n~ lnhbl.1 at the lIorril. Jrotel ba ChloaCO. Illllloh. ~1JIC
~ perloc1 tr_ U~T 1ohr0llp UU. fAo MorriOOIl Bote1 la aho boIaI ••
lJ)IW hotol ba Chloaco, aJId h the botel clro lAY IDlI11IDSOJ .top. 1IMIa
1IlCh1oaco. In OGIJDNtlOIl wi1;h thla 11l"lt1&&1;1oa 1t booaol 1:aportollt
to 4oftlop ....1")' dotall of tho ~latloJl&h1p boWo. lAY Jl)MJJJI)8OI'. Pr..14.n
ot tho lJn1tod 111118 Workerl orpllill.t1z m l11moh, ua4 CJJIL B. &SBO.n'.
Pro.ldct u4 operator ot tho KUw 'J' COAl, Ccapall7. IpriJlCf'hld. IUlDel••
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atl

Case
t- , Report _de a.tl

Date I

9-1G-(3

BAN fRANCISCO,CALIF.

1b

:

RT'rNlhvAml1o:R, liLRB Jegioll&l Dirsctor, Ian
Franci
,Calif., arriYed in Chicago on
4-28-41 as a field examiner. lever aaligned
to investigation of Mine "B"contrqver.y.
Did: . investigate .im1lar _tter itvo1rtng
)[ine "Aft. This latter investigation develqp,ed··.
nothing 6f Bignit'ioance. W1 til ref'ersnC8 ~ 1 instant investigation.
. _~ ".

STI10PSIS.

_ ......
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-
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Letter from Springfield to Bureau dated
e.. I-4Z.

REFERENCE I
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DETAILB.
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AT BAN FlW,CISCO, CALIFQRNIA,·

~ September 8.' 194:5. Speoi&! U'en'~l
and the writer interviewed KARTIN lfAGllER, Bation&! Laloor IU'.I.a'OJ
Board Regional Direotor, at hie offioe, 1095 Market Street. Mr. WlGNii
pdvind that he had not arriTed at the lILRB off'1. . in Chicagc wMoh •
office cover. Springfield, Illinoi •• IIDtll April 28, 1941. lie t.d"';'..
pre'Yioul1y worked tor the .1iUlB in Welt Virginial and he _ . olalltH'"
aa a field examtll8r on hil arrival in Chicaco. He ltated
he ...........
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did any work on the controversy concerning »ine -Jl" and that· .,- ,." .'. , ':, ' ...... .
as a _tter ot tact by the tilll8 he got to Chicagc thh oontrover.,: ~4·?,',:\·."
.......~~. ".
lUj!;ely been settled. )(r. WAGNER atated, however, that !w " " . ' b.".~~ \\;" , . '
tigate a controversy concerning Ltine -).- which mine - - P\lTchaee4 "'.'.S~~~:~:.,,:,.
CARL H. BLSHOFF. owner ot Mine -B-, in late 1~41 or .ar11 .1941.·...
;".:-;'!:":;.:','WAGNER stated *UIlder the previoul operator the mine had been r, . .. ··ii: ".,';0 ';,.
~QDi •• 4.'lJy the
ogreuive Uine Workere. Shortly atter 'IlSBOP'J'"
'- ...
aoqiiisi tion, the ni ted mne Workers held a meeting in 'the Elle's Ball
.. :' ,':
at Springfield, Illinois, in which a majority of the employee. ot the
c' :;"::~ ..
mine, which alao eonBtituted a majority ot thoee present at the m t • • ,-.,",';:',
Hall. signed -authorisation8" that the United Kine Worker. should be
J'f
~ <t- "
~ir bargaining agent.
Following thie the Progreaain J!ine Workers tn,4 lac
charge with the }n.RB alleging that . ELSHOFF had tailed tc bargain
with them and had assisted the United Mine Workere in taking over'
)(ine "A". Mr. 'u.GUER stated that he conducted a thorough exlllllinatiOll
ot this mo.tter and had been unable to develop any indioo.tion of
collusion betwoeD . ElSEOFF and the United )dine Workers. He did esta.- '
blish that when the "ine "A" re-openod undor ELSHOFF.' the United Kine
'lJorkera had a clear major! ty of the ecployeea working in thG mine at ' ..
that time, which majority was rGprosonted by T81141y aipicd Signature ",'
.!i_

~

C&Tws.
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UGNER stated turther that during hi. invost~atioa or ' ."/ :
this _tter rumors wore prevalent in Springti61d that 06CAlFtAIaHI ,c. ' c•. "
was in reality an employee of JOHN L. LEWIS. WAGNER wee uno.ble tD '" .'.'.-:':',
develop any concrete evidonce of this:'
,
"',

,o,,1J.'
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Concerning the eleotion'at Kine -Bw held on Deoe~r 16,' '.
1937, UGNER stated thnt he bad no personal knClWledge of this elootiOll.
':.1
b:ut that the dooision of the }1LRB concerning the validity of theo~O.
.,.~
tion could be tound in Volume , ot tho -Decuions and Orden of 1lUtB"..·' :~.
PIl.ge :523. and that thie dooision indicato. that in the opiniOil or 'the " "
Board there 111:>.8 no toundation tor the Unitod )linc Workj>rB ..negations ;: :i'",f'
ot fraud. 1IA.GNER swted that .. QOPY ot the Regional ~irpotort. report . ,~';.~·,c,
tc the liLRB upon 1ridch thiB dooision was bal~d ClUlbe obtained !roO. ., ,~,:,,~.~
. the Jintional t..o.bor Relations Boo.rd e.t ~8ehington, D. c" ".,: -:.<:~
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Whi le 1IA.GtlER WIllS vory coopora tiYe througho\1t the lnf,et.i,;~::r,;f~;":'
new he advised thet he did nQt care to express tI.I1' opinion u to, l'ir.tf':..•~ ,
the purpose ot tho po.YJIIIID*s lr/ the United JUne Workers to El8llOFP', aDA ~ ;,' /~
lecond, on the 'merits of the oontroverll1, inasmuoh a.s !if, lInO'l4'ledco ,:'
thereat' wei almost entirely second band. In concluaion he lto.ted . __ -~'t
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that to the »(,st of hi. Jcnowledge he had DO ,information Itt, .. probatin , ",'
value concerning either the controversy ilI'1olving Kine '!Bw or the oon- ',",'" :,"'~u
treversy involving Kine WAft which would be Dt ~ aid in the pro.e~,
tien of inltAnt oue.
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WJoLTrR J

.~.AMES,
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VlOLENCI
~.O~~O~f~f~iC~l~~~~J:~id~~~~~~~~~i_C~l~V~I~L~RI~G-:Er~S~AlID:~ro:).ES:n:c_J
111ioo1&.
SYNO.... '. 0Jr ~ACTS:

.T ..)0.""_<: l~ I M._llV Field EX!I1Iliner for llat.1onal J..bor Aelationl
;~ard. -Ihica.o;o: frOIll Augu.!t of 1940 t.o JflnUl'I'1 or rebrue17
of 1~41, interviewed. CLARK inveltl~ted ~etltlon for
contempt Tlroceedinge fUed by H,W lUI well u chergea that
m.\; had violated N.L.R.a. find. lubseouently m;W petition
for certification. A detailed renort and work ~er. in
'regerd to union lIle!'lber8hi~ at kine -:9* were au"binitted \0
Ccicago Office of li.L.R.lI. CLAllX .tated the.t he VBB
unable to "'cure evidence tlutt c.uu. H. ELSliOJ'F. o..ner ot
~:1ne ,;:s" Coal CoIfl!l8.IlY yould. not bergein wlth Rr'r in COod fa1t~
although botr. ELSFOFF end OSC~~ALC~~I, 8u~erintendent
of ;.ine "jlft cn>enly e:rnrened d11Uke for FIJI a.nd atated
tr<>t it Yl'S im'Xleeible to depl vi th the orgeni zatlon ••
it fpiled to adhere to contracts. CLARK stated that he
vas BUllr,iciOUI of seIDe of the lien hired "ho were memberl
of t:; .• : eft er '-ine ":S" reo"ened in 1939, but that in general
r..I.CE;:'CI could justify the employJllent of each DID. In
on .. CAse en individual fl;pve ~ well ~ying emoloyJllent .1
e minp insnector to work as a miner end shortly thereafter
a che.~e in work geve ~illl accee. to the entire mine. Violence end coercion partic1~ted in about eouslly by both
union.. Jt..nd according to CLJJlX, :E:LSFOFF end lJ.I.CJ:TTI .
did not ,.""rove. There vere logical rt'lflSOn8 ~ aCllle Ph'll
m~l!lber. shifted to m;w. lL.Y EDLUlDSO!l, Prps1dpnt ot
District 12, tlliY. COClppr8ted in turning over Us records
end furnishing witneSfte8 to ~.
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lile 44-17
Letter dated September 6, 1943, from the Snringf1e14
11eld Div1,ion to the Bureau.

DEbItS:

•

JOEN C.lCLA.~ wei interviewed at tbe Indill1llr>olia 11eld
ud
Divlaio ettice on S~tember 9
that

In regard to hie e~loyment with the national Labor Relation.
:Soprd, c:.A?.K advised thet from Jlpril of 1938 until November of 1939 he
WAS stationed at Ind1eMPoli8, end frem lTovember of 1939 to ~iay of 1940
at Los Angeles, California, end frtm ;.sy of 1940 to ":prn of 1941 lit
Ch1cago, 1111nol •• ~hereafter be"VRB Director for the Netional Lebor
Relations ~oerd at 1ncian~cli8 unt11 A~ril 10, 1943, pt which time the
Indianf~o11. officp VR8 cl08ed.
CLA.~ Ita ted thet from July or August of 1940 to JallUaT)' or rebTUfT)' of 1941, ae l1eld txaminer for the Nationel Labor Relation. Doard at
Chicago, he 'tit'B actively interPBted in the Une "11 ft controver807 at Sprlll&field, Illinois, end 1nvP8ti~ted ~roceed1ngs f11ed ~ th:l~~~'~!!-l'1~
'il>!ke.PB, ae vell
chargee thPt the United liine ':orkers
vio1eted .eetions of thp f,ptional Labor R~lation. Act, Subsequently, CLARK 1nveatlgated
a mil: peti Hon for eertification.

p.

3y way of backUound, CLA.lU!: lUted thPt CARL H. ELSHO:n, owner
of '.1ne ".s" et ~ringfield, 1111n01l, in llovember of 1939 notified 1'1.)1
tbPt hE' intended· to open Une "3", after it h!>d been closed for a period
of ~~oTi~Ately two and a half years bE'ceuee of l~bor diffieulties.
Ct...'lK .tat('d thrt ttl" Ph"\' WS. MrtOUI to gf't in the mine and agreed to Co
to ...ork before a contr .. ct we Bil?;l)ed. :By WI1 of eT\llanation, CLARK atated
that at this time the Progressives were ell~n1ng 1n 1111n018 and we8tern
Kentucky, the only tvo Itete. in vhich thf'y had ever had a atrong foo~bo2d.

'"

'l'be miner. vho hPd DPf'n on ).:1ne ft3"' B 'Dayroll es of ).jay 12, 1937,
thE' time the mine vee c10led, vere not all called back at once for the
rea@on tr~t cevp in. and other reoeira werp necessAry b~f~~E' the mine could
be ~t into full operption. He stated thPt l~ss thBn r~lf the total number
of emolo:,pn on the ..,eyroll of Kine "3" ea of •.ay 12, 1937, aotue.Uy returned
t~ lior:t ,·h~" "pllAd during the atter 'Part of 1939 IIn<!. the early ~ert of
19~.
"
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C1A.~ interviElved At least 150 employl'cs vho had returned to Una
lind took atlltl'tlPntl fro!'> 50 or 60 of them. In !'egt'rd to the union
efflliet10n at the time of re-el!fT)loYlDent, agent va. a~:rhed tbet dur1nc;
the ~eriod of the ehutdoWll many miners ha.d .ecured emplsyment in other
mines which ver~ controlled by tDf~, and al a reeult bed joined tbet union.
The generel a11 llltion \jf>B that there vere many Fragreniv" vho hAd not
been loyal tc :e PMW, and UMW wa. able to perluade thee. men to become
members of that union.

":S"

ClAIL>: furth .. r ateted thet 1n .ome celee miners who bed .hU'ted .
fro", the rrogre8Bivea to tJ!.:1~ when they reeeived not1 ce that ~!1.ne ":s"
W!!" re-"Pening returned to 1.1ne -:Sir becaule of its ilro71mity to S"ringfie].d.,
I1l1nois, ~ here they J:'einte1ned their homes becllnss of the convenience ot
the lecetion. Thl' t.1~;1 offered no nbjeetion to this, and 1n CLJUUC'. opinion
auggested that the chang~ be made.

(;1,,-"": 5~etedthet two other factors influenced employees to shitt
tl".eir mer..bPrshin from F~';'.T to 't'l:W, the firat being the.t i t vas a l'ol1cy ot
the Progressive union not to hire any anprent1ces a8 long a8 any Progre •• ive
memoect "ere unenployed.. whereas tTl·jW tostered the hiring of the sona of ~1I
workers a8 apprentices, even though aome UKW mecbera might be une~loyed.
~~ stetP.d thrt it was common knowledge a~ound ~ringf1eld that
the rroqessive union was not paying deeth bene!i ta vhen due. He stated
thEt tr~.W cepit I' 11 zed Qn this and made e point of 'P83'inl; death benefi ta yeTT
prooptly end drel:leti~ l.y. He atllted that he knew of t~ro 1netancea when
on the deeth of B ~~ ~rnber a large eo~ittee vae Bpnointed to attend the
funerel of the decP8Bed and pay the benefit to the miner', vidow at the
funeral.
CLA-~ stated in re~rd to the uae of vi~lence and coe7cion on the
nart of m"",bera, that there veE no (luestion in hie mind but that aome Violence Q.lQ. occur. !t wee hiB "Pinion that t.he resnonsiOility W8 about
eQually divided b"ween the two unions. C1ARY stated that the acts of
vlol .. nee werl' eel'te 1nly known to th" manelr~m!:Jl~ of Line "En, but thl\~ th s::-e
"". no inG,ication that thE))" weyE' IIJl'Orove:i by it. :Both ELSllCrFr ~c. l.oL:::J:1:'l
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protection wr.ilE' working in thl' minE' or to ttc}> 'he 'Tic~.e:l<'p wdch we
o~currin;; betwE'''il lJ07cmber of 1939 and Jan'l!'''Y of ".<;.P..
!'~cal euthori U"II
WE'rp not coc':;>",-etiv6. Both ELSF.OFr and l'AL(;E1'l:;: (t.n-,,": tr: fL'·!!.K ,that they
vished the v1clence would atop.
In rpgard to ~.18cr1m11ll!t1on on th.. t>ert or the l:lIl.Ilhgement in
l'>iring nl'w wor1o;,.,rs, CL".~ atatP.d thet i t WPG thE· ~o:l',er.gon of l?l·~ii that
FALCErrI, who WP8 nr1mpr1ly concArned with the "rnpluyme~t of ~ew mpn, had
~.1acril:linate:i against PHW.
On 1nv('st1~tion, it was dl'ter:nineil. t.hBt
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bad valld reaBon. for hirlng minerl, and that in 80 far .1 ~o'libl ••
in the opinlon of CLARK, be adhered to • • triet middle-of-the-road policy.
F.nl.CE':TI geve CL.IIP.K II long .tatelllf'nt in regard to the hirlng of individual
men, and 1n I!lallY caeel 1t vel found tbat an ind.ivld1ll'l sniner bad been recommend.ed U,y a ?rogrelsive, or bad been employed by k1ne -3" at the time it
c1088d in 1!'37.
FALCZ~I

CLA~ adv1aed. that 1n general rALCETTI could justify the emplQ1of every man. CLAtz further .tated, bowever, that 1n losne ca.ea be
WBS ,uB~lciou. of ind1v1duele employed.. Be mentioned an in8tance of r~ClTTI'a
biring 8 mine insnector for the State of 111in011 who geve up thi. ~o.ition
to work 88 a miner. Thill individual (name unknown) val a member of the tlMW.
Shortly after hie e!!IPloyment, the former mine in'pector WOI .civen work haVing
to do with tte ventilation of the mine and. had acce,s to the entire mine
becauBe of this fact.
rn~nt

In connect1en vi th the charge alleging Violation of what hr. CLJ.lUr
believed to Section 8 (5) of the l~tionel La~r Relations Act which haa to
do With refusal to bargain in good faith, Joir. CLARK Itated that JOlmlKANE.
attorney for the ?rogrenive I-une Workers, contended. that aSHOn ha! delayed the proceedings by failure to attend meetings that had been arranged.
and in every other poeaible way. CLARK had no apec1f1c information to .
offer ln regard to t~1. contention. Ee did .tate thet he had talked te
~SE:FF in regard to hi. negotiations With the P!:If and had been adTt.ed by
EtSF.OFF thet he wae haVing great difficulty 1n negotiating a contract With
the 1-.:-- inasmuch ae the local union et hine ":eM retuaed to give him the
same terms that were effective in the mine. of nearby competitor••
CLARK Ita ted that ELSROFF .howed him nhotoatatic coniea of the
of cOm?eting Pl~1 minel, indicating thPt maintenance ~en were ~id
only when thp mine worked. ZLSHOFF steted that he wee attempting to aecura
terms that were as favorable to him but wee unable to .ecure them with the
p!:'~.
i<LSECFF elao indicated thet he knew that the tl!-~I adhered. .trictty to
the terms of tl:c1r agrPl'ml'nt., whereas this wee not true of the PW", who
made side agreempnta with ver10uB mine ownere. :eoth ELSHOFF and lALCETTI
eTOres.ed. at various timea to CLA-~ their die11kl' for the ~~1, giving aa
their rpe~ons loole orgpni~tion and the tendencT the union had to indulge
in side agreement. with operator••
boo~a

CLilAF: .teted in regerd to the contempt charge •. tM.t the ll'ational
Labor RalE.tion. :SOard WIle rraueated. to file by PH", that they involved tha
refu6al of '.ine ":e" to rehire four P~M werk.. ra wo had been sentenced to
Leavenworth on Federal chf'rgea erieing during the eerly part of the '.ine -lI"
controverey w~en a great desl of violence wee indulged in. Theae ~ had
been ~aroled pnd were attellMt.1ng to .acure emplO)'1llent at lUne "lI". CLAlIX
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stated thflt thf' elll!! WI preaented before the Nl'tion!Ol Le.bor Rellltioni lloerd.
fit ';pshington, end 1t we. decided tl'.et .e a metter of 1)o11ey not to CO aheed
with the cont~mot nroceedinge because of the fectl involved..
When inveltit;2t1ng the Uk..../' I reoueat for certification of the
Collective Bergain1ng ~p.nt made ap~ro~1metely July 20, 1940, CLARK Itated
thPt he analyzed the mer.lbprtlh1~ of both 00" end PI·N. Ihowin, date of hir1nc.
including ell thoae employed .s of ~~ 12, 1927, end that he &110 lecured.
union membership cerde fror.l both union.. Fe eteted. thPt in 10r.le ceeel
individual miners belon~ed to beth unione, end thBt it vee hil recollection
thPt. including tranefen, the
he.d a major! ty.

Ul""

CLJ.J: edvhed thBt the UM''1 hBd cooperated with him to the fulleat
eTteni in suPplying Yitne88ea and factUfll date. Fe further Iteted thet he
hed submitted a complete r~ort on the rPlulta of hi. 1nvelttt;2tion to the
notionel Lro.bor Relatione Boprd at Chic8,&o, e. well ee verloul Itatementa
teken from mine officials and minert, £e stated thet hil york paper. were
al~o included in the N.L,R.~. file. preeumebly at Chicago, and thPt from
these "a'Jera he could give more deta.iled infonnation in regard to the atatue
of union m~Dber.hi~ at the time of hie 1nveetit;2tlon.

cr......-:uc ate ted definitely thet he wee not connected with the t.lna
"ll" metter on l:ay 12, 1937, end that he had 110 detanl in regard t.o the
d16missel of twelv~ miners e:xpelled from PJ.iV. nor had he ever taken uP the
matter Yith c.RLI"ELSROrr. He lugge.ted thet O. S. SLI'l'H. former ]i,L.R.B.
Field R~let1one I78miner. Chicago, Illino11. now Director of the Field
Division in ';s8h1ngton. D.C •• could give pertinent 1nforcat1on 1n regard.
to this.
.
Fe a180 adVised thPt he bed not eeen a ~etition Ilgned by members
of u;.;'A' dated betvepn August 16, 1927, and December lfi, 1927. H£ did stllte,
ho,,·ever. toot MY EIl·:U1IDSOll, a8 betare mentioned. had turned over to him
~~lic8tion cardl of Uh"W worker. 1n 1~40, and that ~robeb17 lome of theae
bed been co~leted during thil ~eriod.
CI.A.llX 8":lT'Pared to the writer to be unb1eeed in hil attitude tow.rd
beth unione, end i t i t believed thBt he would make a good Yitnels 11 given
an ~"ortunl ty to revi pY his N"T)Orte and work l'a:pere.
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SPRINGFIELD rIELD DIVISION
~t

Springfield. 1111n01.:

Will attemot to determ:ne the ident1ty of the individual
who reaigned bie "osition III Hne Inl'lE'ctor for the Stete of 1111n01l to
b<>come 8 miner in l:ine ":e«, pnd who 8u'blequent.l)' wae put 1n charge of ttl e
ventilating .y~tp~ of that mine.

interview thie individual, if hil identity 1•
•
leer-ned. for informAtion concerning hh aff1l111ti on wi th Uhf' l'.nd organhational work ~p.rforoed 'b)' him. '1111 a180 I!acure detaill of how he leoured
emoloyment at i:lne "B".
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two
decided
to go over to V.)I.\1. Advises no direct efforte
made by any of subjects at these meetings to
influence decision of miners. Indicates
ELSMOFF created impression among committee or
miners that Kine A would reopen and men return
to work i f P.M.A. would go over to U.V.W. State.
tha.t EDl'U1IDSCll made promise to do all in his power
to.reopen Ulne A when men came over to V.M.W.
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_ w a s thoroughly interviewed "ith respect to his
knowledge o'~ents l;urroundir18 the circumstances involvii!he
"
< at Mine A charl8ing unions in the ·latter part of 1941 •
. . . furnished the fol101'ling infol'llt> tion giving a signed ata ement
which is set forth hereinafter:

•

"Norfolk, Virginia
September 14. 1943

1..i

ma.lte the following voluntary statement to
be a Special Agent of the federal Bureau .,1
No threats or promises have been made to induce me to
make
statement and I have been advised that I am not required to JDakp
an~' statement. and that anythir18 I say may be used as evidence in court.
"I recall that in the s~eror 1941, lUne 1. in Springfield,
Illinois was sold by its owner, i'i11lio.m dyan, to the Olmer of )line B,
carl£zlshoff, the reason apparently being that Ryan was 'broke'. I know
tMt in 1937, due to a dispute over the fact that about twelve spies of tt~
UN~;; were causing trouble among the lIIen of lUne B, which men the operators
of lUne B refused to discharge, the P.~.A. union pulled the men ~t of
)tine B cc.using it to close down. I know that eventually Wne B· reopened
and th&t it operated with men of the IDt.V union.

jf

!

"I know Uw.t at the tiJ:le l!ine A was 801d to Mine B, Mine A
closed down, as it usually did each summer due to a regular seasoned
closure. lihile}tine A ",as closed there were substantial rwnors to the
effect that tine A would reopen only under l!len in the UMW. There "ere
also rumors to the effect that if Uine Jo. did not open under the Ul4IV that
the coal would probably be mined through lfine B, which connected underground 1'Iith Mine A, &nd which was a UMW mine. It was pretty lIell understoo~
by the PJ.IA men as a result of these rUJlXll"s that the owners of Kine B, "ho . \
were now also the owners of U:!.ne A, were in favor of the Ul.n\' and would not 'I
open 1ti.ne A under the FVA.
-i
"About this time a special meetir18 of the PJ.IA local _II
called by the PJll< local officers. This meeting was held at the PI'A Hall
A.."ld ! "as present 8.8 e. memher of the locl!l~ ! did not hold M,. Qfficial
position at this meeting. At. this meeting a number· of the members di...
cussed the general situation which I have mentioned, and the talk was that
the men of the local wantod to .get back to work at )(ine A regardless of lot",·

J

,
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was involved. No one came out and :t'l.atly stated that the PKA 100al
should go over to the UllW, but the general trend ot the Jll88tiDg Wall 1.0
the effect th&.t )(ina A .as IlOI'I owned by Elehoff' and that he favored the
tTl.!'... and that he probably lIOultl not open it under PKA, and that therefore i f 'fOrk W&.s to be had it would be necessary to join the UJrR. )io
one in particular led thiB d~cuB8ion at the Jlleeting.
"Shortly after this I received an unsigned form letter
in the mail, and 1 think that there was a notice in the newspapers,
both to .the effect that there would be a meeting of the Mine A local
at the Redmenfs Hall, giving the time and date, and stating that the
purpose was to discuss the current. situation.

The Jll!;.in
that he was on a committee
ch had
vi
.
• The whole trend of~alk was that it had '
been indicated by ltr. Elshoff that l./ine A~reopen and employ the (/1
men only i f they came over to the U!t~. _ s t a t e d that Iir. Elshoft
had not :t'l.atly stated this, but that thiS was th~ impression ~ich
Elshoff h&d left with the coJlllllittee. ~ a result of ~alk, and
the general discussion, the general feeling expressed~JIlen present
was that they wanted to go over to the UIl.1. 1 camot positively say
whether the men wanted to go over to the UlI'N because they liked the U\lW
or because they wanted to get back to work &t any cost, but I believe
that it weB for the latter
at
b-'

KDue to the fact that there were not a sufficient number of
men present at the meeting at- RedcJen's Hall to take a vote, no vote was
taken. but another meeting was decided upon at the ~dmen's Hall meetinc
It was subsequentlJ' amounced that this meeting would be held at the
Elk's Club.· A few days after the Redmen'lI Hall
meeting .at
Elk's Hall
held on a Sunday,
""'again IIpoke, an~poke. and & 1 8 0 _
. . . . ., Who w~ on the cormdttee ~ted Yr. Elshotr. ~t
~iuy hope of the men to get their jobs in )line A. was to join the
UltW, inasmuch As this 'liAS the impression left on the ccmnittee by Mr. '
Elshotf. and WAS the genaral rumor around.
,
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~
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"At this meeting a 1IOt was taken, which vote was practically
unaninx>us in favor of the fllA local going over to the UKII'. At tlUs point
lAr. Edmundson ... as invited to come to the meeting, and he was informed
as to the decision tohich had been reached. He thereupon addressed the
n:-eetl.,l1.g and stated that he lias pleaSed to welcome the men into t..~fJ L'ltl,
and th<..t he himself would do his best to make it possible for the !lien to
go back to ~ork at ~ine A.

"At the
!!Ieeting, a uruo of l/len went to
~ndsonl5
~numbered about six or
seven men,
lI\1se1f. When we got
to Edmundson
of Ii charter for the new
union 10c&.1, and Edmundson said he would arrange for it and he uso callec
h~s sten?grapher in sud dictatee Ii statement .... hich he signed, to the ef.
feet tr~t he .;ould do all in his power to get the mine reopened and get t:.,·
men bb.ck to work in iline h
Ednundson kept one copy of the statB!llent.
a~.d gave the original to
with the understanding toot if the mine reopened th"t the statement~d be given bnck to Edmundso~.

iIiIiIIIi

"At the meeting in the Elk's Hall, a:rt.er the vete was taken
and Edmundson called, he sent his secretll!'y tor some applicstion blanks
... _.4
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"Other than as stated above Ray Edmundson made no assurances
in my presence that the mine lIOuld open i f the union were IDm; nor did he
ever indicate in lI\1 presence the extent of his re:lationship with El.short.
I mve never heard of the plans which Elshoff or Falcetti may have made
conc~rning their plans for the operation of Ylne A, or their relationship
with the~.7
exee t as I have indicated above wherein I hearer the statement 0
relctive to the impression lett by Elshort on
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kn~ledge

which most of the .men had of the fact that the Uine B operatora
favored the VlfR.

.

./P

nThrou-.ghout this !!Uo.tement by ID-N 1 refer to the United
of Ji.merica.
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"I have read this stateaent consisting of nine handwritten pages, and state that i t is the truth to the best ot lIlT
knO\'iledge. I have initialled each of the pages and place ~ signature
on this last page.
.

The onginal of this sta temant ill being furnished to the
Springfield Field Division ,'Ii th its copies of this report.
• . . was questioned closely as to whether or not there
were two P.~.A. meetings at the P.Y.A. Hall but stated that as far as
he knew there was but one meeting and that he had not realized that there
was a meeting at which a committee of the P.Y.A. was appointed to contact ELSHOFF. He did state, however, that-....apparentlT
were menDers of such c conmittee since the~uent reeting&
of having contacted ELSHDFF.

~as specifically asked whether he was present at a
meeting held on the same night after meeting at the Elk's Club at which
negotiations were uu.de for signing a contract with the U.Y.W. He stated
'that he knew of no meeting that night other than the meeting mentioned
in his signed statement at which several of the officials and men present at the Elk's Club meeting went to Edmundson's office at. 1fh1eh time
IDlnJNDSCW prepared the signed statement premising to do all he coulD.
towards the reopening of the lfine.
"
It appears fran the interview with_that he was not iH
a position to have heard El.SHOFF lDIIke any direc~ents with regard
to his attitude tow~rd the reopening
of the
Unions. However. it is apparent that
both present at the conference with W;HC)FF
was present at any negotiations which

The following information concerning - - . 1 8 beinc

Itet forth in the event i t will be or 8nT value in ~t1gatiDn:

J.ge:
De.te or Birth:
Place of Birth:
Height:
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Weight :
~lIt

Hc.ir:
I::omplexion:
Selective Service:

•

ENCLCEURE:-

Occupation:
Uarital Status:

Springfield Field Division -~'.
ent of
dated
Sep ember
,1943,
Norfolk, Va.
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Characte~

of Case

CIVIL RIGHTS AND
DOlIESTIC VIOLENCE

f

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

Statements set forth of approximately 125 additional
persons who were members of PMI'. Local ti0. 54 atlMine..
"B" in May 1937. In general, the"e st~~eoents ef1eet
that the wat ms.jority of :Mine "Bft employees favored
PMA in May 1937; that the sit down strike which followed
the attempted opening on September 27, 1937, was carried
out voluntarily by Mine "B" employees without outside
essistenee; and that the NLRB election of December 13,
1937, Was carried out in a fair and impartial manner.
Concerning alleged UMW spies operating in PMA member

vised by an attorney.
ing employees at Mine

"B"

rious reports
and\.\;ine "A"

to refer requests for intervi'ew to .........

a Springfield attorney. Statement of
Board Mcmbe~. set out. J~ ';r.ASOO1,
Member, furnished statement concerning pertinent conve~sa
tions witt. subjects ELSHCFF, fALCETTI, and EDMUNDSON.
ROBERT C, ,('LOMON, President, ?~nth",!' r.re,ek In",,". ~ne.,
and his attorneys, L. G. PEFF&~E. and CLAYTON J. BARBER.
furnished information concerning ELSHOFF's negotiations
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ness due to his poor speaking and difficulty in expressing himself.
gave info~ation as set forth in the following signed statement:

He

"Springfield, Ill.
September 7, 1943.

_e~t

"My
to

identified
Bureau
of Investigation. IVa promises, threats, or consideration of any kind
. has been made to me to make this statement. I am willing, if necessary,
to go to court, and repeat any part of this statement.

.,.3

"I have been a coal miner sinc"
I came to the United
States in _ _ and have been a coal niner ever since. I have been
~rking at"""m"'l': B sinCe _
Before 1932 I was a member of the United
Kine :-,-orkel'i- -of America~r 1932, the local at mine B belonged to
the Progressive l~ine ;;orkers of ';,Der~ca. I was never an officer of either
union. I attended the union meetinGs frequently, under both unions. In
1937, when the strike started, I "as satisfied with the way that the local
and the ProgreSSive Hine "i,'orkers of America were being operated. I do
not recall that tlx: men out there \'ere against this union. I dG not
recall exactly why the strike started out there in 1937. There had been
SDme quarrels over the amount Df pay, but I dD not know if that "as what
the strike started over.

~~rl'&il"i}l~~~h~o~n:~i~~~ ~~~ais~:~e7a:C;~~~~;ed,

waS expe
and do not know exactly Vlhat it was that he w.s expelled for. I think
i t was because he violated a rule of the union that a P15Y member should

not associate I'lith a member of the 1JM1'i'.

Cotton had been a good friend of

Tony Plotch for many YLars. Tony had been expelled from the P1.!17 before,
and Cotton had gone out to help Tony paint his house. Someone saw him,
"nd preferred charges against him. '·,11en Cotton was expelled from the
union, I think he "as satisfied with the way that the union was
'operated. I did not hear him make
of the._c_.,,~,.:;;

"I do not recall what happened during the time of the strike.
1 did not work for about nine months. I remenber that I was out at the

\
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,
mine during the sit down strike, and stayed out there
part of the tIilI1e. I was not working there on the day
that the sit down strike started, and do not know what
happened. I stayed out there part of the time. The
men who were there on the 9i t down were all men wtto had worked at Mine B
before, as far as I know.
"I recall voting at an election for the unions in the winter of
1937. AS' far as I know that was a fair election. 110 one told me how to
vote, or tried to influence my vote in any way. As far as I know
everyone had a chance to vote as they wanted to at that election.
"I do not recall exactly when I went to work at the Jefferson
mine. _ _ 'Cotton" was working out there, and he got me a job. I
worked~re about 11 months. It was a UMC mine, and so I joined the
m:t~ when I went to work out there. Then that mine closed I had my card
sri tched over to the Mine B local of the UMH. I did not care particularly
which union I belonged to then.
"I went back to work tirubering when the mine reopened. There had
been no big fires in the mine during the time that it was closed.
"7here had been some big cave ins, and they have not been cle<med
up yet, in the south part. Some I helped to clean up myself.
"I knew ~ when he worked out there at mine B. He
was an Air Check ma~ng like that. I went around testing air.
He had not worked at Mine B before the strike. -Before the strike there
had been a man checkin!lihe
air part of the time, and working on other
thi s. l,e called hire,
When the mine came back, after the strike,
',,"
came back and can ~n
to do the same sort of work that he did
"e are, and that. ~s doing. Afte,.~eft, no one
was hired to do t~ work, and ~~~ there doing
the same sort of thing..

il

"I heard that there was fi,;hting going on at the mine after it
reopened. I was not interested in the tings that happened out there,
and did not see any fights. I was a member of the UY1'J and did not try
to do' any organizing or anything like that. I do not know of any
organizing that was being done out thHre at the mine during that time.
"I do not recall Falcetti or Elshoff saying anything about
either union, or ~'hich one they preferred. I did not see any papers
handed out an~vhere on the mine property. I do not recall signing any
papers or petitions after the mine went out on strike.
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WI haTe read t.he above statement on this page and two
other pages.. It is all true and aceurante.

(Signed)
Agent FBI
F.B.I."
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INTERVIEW WITH

s c1"l Agent E
on September 7. 1943. _
advised
he was employed at Mine
~JUI
1940.
criminal record. Al though
peaks
not be considered as a good overnment witness as it was obvious during the
interview that he was not telling the truth and Wes in s;ympathy with UlI'i.
~rniShed the following signed statement:
·Springfield. Ill.,
September 7, 1943.
make the following voluntnry statement
whom I know to be Specie.l Agents of
tc .
the
eeu
rorce. threats or promises have been
made in obtaining this stc.tement 0.00 I know that what I may say may be used
in e court of law.
"I ;-ros born in
"I first became a member of OWl in ",bout _ i n Springfield, Ill.

"I _s employed et Mine "B" in July 1940.
driver through OSCAR FALCETTI

I obt .. ined a

"In August 1940 I volunt-.rily joined UM'N as I perfered UM\'f ttl PMA.

ei ther

UMvl

"S-

R\{hen I wr.S employed r.t Mine
I did not see r,ny org"niting for
or PMA and I did not see any fights between UMW "nd PMA members..

"I voted in the N.t.R.B. election in Feb. 1941. So rar a8 I lenoir
the election was fair and ",.ch miner fit Mine "B" was allowed to vote as he
wi shed.
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-1 ne.er took ~ ccti.e par~ in the activity ot

uAil: and I
and it i8 true

~nd

ha va never been an. =offieer of the unioii.

WI have reRd this statement consisting of two pages
correct to the best of my knowledge •

.1T1'ESSED. --

S:?8cir-.l Agent - F ~B~I:;

iRl

~gent.

F.?I.
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~llinois.

was interviewed

S~

~
speaks and reads
him. He stated he is willing to testi~. but noted that his memory as to
specific dates is not too good. He claimed to have no criminal record.
The following signed statement was obtained from
September 8, 1943.
make the following voluntary statement to ~
I know to be Special Agents of the Federal
of my own free will, with no threats or promises

"112_....
I joined the United

than union until 1932,
i"iorkers of America, when I was working

when I joined
at the peab.odY Mine. I st~j,"orlit~itlltfi"B._in.
___ loc2;.~,ther!il AM JiQP"'*jm'b!.~.
~
J
~~~~,.
'VB neve-:: been '8.n'of1 ... cer

.:::-w.

..

.

"From 1934 until 1937, things went pretty smoothly at the mine, .until
about six months before the strike. At that time some friction started,
and t5Qme men began -talking up the U",M~Yl~ uJ1ion~ Som.e of the men ta.lki!'l~ were
Bohannon, ~lotch, Cartor, Austin, Sirtout, and Pasquale. Although they
never ta1kGd to me about the U.IJ.7;., it was generally known that they were
doing it.
"I went to 'iuite a fow P.IO.A. meetings. Every member had a chance
to speak his mind, and I, as well as most of the men, was satisfied with
that union. I don't remember hearing of any favoritism shown by the management to the U.M.i.. before the strike.

"I don't remember the P.~.A. meeting the night before the strike.
A few days before the strike, I heard, at the mine, that the P.M.A. had demanded that thG managemont firG some men for acts done in violation of
P.Y.A. regulations. One of the men was AUSTIN, but I don't remember tho
na."'Iles oi any others. I hoard of a P.;:.A. mueting to discuss t.his question.
but don't remember when it was.
"I went to work on the day of the strike, and saw mon loading their
cars short. I felt that some trouble was brewing, and didn't want any part
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JOHN L. LE'1'IS, ET AL.

mine,
up from the mine.
were loading short weights because the management refused to fire the men
as asked. The men didn't want to go on open strike, but hoped to force th
company's hand in that way. They weren't instructed to load short, and
agreed umong themselves to do it.

1)

"7ihen the men camp up from the mine there was a lot of dissatisfaction among them. I don't think the trouble was caused by the wage dispute, or any feeling against the P.~.A., because the men felt that the
P.M.A. could do them as much good as the U.U.~. I think the controvorsy
between tho management and the P.ll.A. ovor the retroactive clause in the
contract was brought on by the mancgement to start trouble, and give the
IDe.nagement a chilDce to join up with the V.M.';.

I

"On the day of the strike, when I came up from the mine, I saw
Plotch, Pasquale, and Pasquale's son, come up and go into Falcetti's
office. It struck me as funny, because the miners didn't usually associate vlith tho manag;oment. It
especially peculie.r, because I know they
had been agitating for the U.hl.~:. I sa\" them in Falcetti's office, but I
don't know what they were talking p.bout. ".• hen I went home frClll the mine
that dey, I knew that the P.L;-;. men wouldn't go back to work until a
settlement w,"s nade. I don't remember if the P.le.A. officers told us to
stay out or not.

w,,"

"I don't r8member siEning any P,M.A. petition, or any other, in
the summer of 1937. I heard at P.!!.". me8tings that the U.J.:.~ .• was trying
to take over liine E, e.nd we'd have to fight to hold our jobs. I knew that
a V.l::.,. local was org&ni zed in the summer of 1937, but I wasn It asked to
join.
"I didn't go out to the picket line in the fall of 1937. It
seomS to me thnt I went back to tho mine the ni&ht after the strike started
to picket one or two days. but not after that. In the fall of 1937, I paid
my dues to P.M.a., and wont out to the mine to pay them. That was the only
time 1. was around there.
The decision to picket the mine was IDb.de at a
P.M.A. meeting, but as I was working, I didn't go.
"In DecGmber of 1937, I voted in an election at the State Arsenal.
I went voluntarily, but don't romember how I got the notice. I voted for
P.le.A. bocause I VIas satisfied with that union. I felt that a snall group'
of men were trying to shove something down the throats of the rest, and
refused to have anything to do with it.
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"-,.hen I got llotice that the mine would open in 1939.
I went back to get my tools, and quit for good. No
one, at any time, ever contacted, or said anwthing to
me, about joining the U.M.';.

"I have read the foregoing, consisting of approximately four
pages, and state that it is true to the best of my knowledge and recollection

(8)
-~·:i tnesscs:

Agents, F'BI , Springfield, I l l . (at ~ Ill.)
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home on Septcmb,r 4, 1')43 by ::'pccial J>Gcr;ts
. - This man "xhibi ted a lac!: of
~:: v",r;' poor DCmory, an<.l an inability to CAprcss hinself coherently.
Ik 52.ic.l he:: ncv,,;.r was arrested.
ftSpringficld, Ill.
Sc?tcmb~r 4, 1943
J.l. .... v·,' ... ug

.sw. tcucnt

free I;· and voluntBril :,'

"ho have identified thenselves to
of Invdstigetion. 110 threats .-or
:lav2 been made to me to oot.::in this stctexnt.

til prJscntl: r live a: M$lt~
an employed at line D. I was ~
I came to the United St<:tes
,

iL_

Ill.

"Ir~ i-irst joined a mine union, the Uni kd !.line .iorkers. In
1932 I joined th" ?rogrc:ssivc Mine \'orkers of Americe. I rejoined the U.M:,··
in 1)40.

I haVe

nev~r

held an office in any union.

"I don't r"meDb:r en,thin. "bout the reasons for the strike in 1937.
No one came to me before the strike to tr;.- to get oe to join th" U.M.T'. I
W<:!s sc.tisfied with the F.B.i.. and i t made no difference to ill€! whethcr I
belonged to on," union or the other.
",.fter the st!'ike st"rted Dominic Pasquale, Andy Schre1evious, and
"ustin at one time or anothJr tiilkcd to me: ahou': jOining the U.M.W.
Thel did not t'u-'J[,ten raG. I think I joined th" U.!I.~;. in 1940, but I am
not suru. I j.)ined tlw U.l!.':. bcC<Jusc cv"ryone clse \1as joining that union.

Fr<~nk

"I \;2.5 only interested in wo!'Jdn" for my Ii vine; 2.nd I did not pa;y
much attenti'Jn to union activi ties. I was willinc; to belong to wh:.;t"ver
union "ould look out for r.\C, "nd satisfied the rnajori ty 0: the rainers.
"I have had this stctcrncnt reCld to me and I stnte thnt
to the best 0: W;;' knowledge."

it is true

,

S, ci1l.1
, F.B.I.
Springfidd, 111.."
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the avera-e miner,
rut to nllIl. He is cDoperati we •.
si~ned statement:

signed

IIIIIIIIr Illinois

September 4, 1943

,,1

-,

make the following
both of whom
IUreau of

voluntcry sta'ATnpr,t
ha-,e identified
Investiration. No thre"ts
I was born on
bec~me a U. S. cit zen
and joined the United
lq1~ ---~nd ~m
-,-,
---- still
- ---- emoloved
- ---.
...
1932 and have never held an office in any union.

in

"Progressive vms started in 1932 when John ~-'3v:is stole some ballots.
I hac nothinE to do with start inc: PMA. I do not go to !:!any union meetings.
"As I remember, ,1e had no trouble at Inne B in 1937 because of
"'''gas or contracts.
did have trouble with some spies, men who were
workine for U. M. Co. Some of these men were Cotton, Tony Plotch, Bowling
Green, and other's. Ther2 ~Her~ about twelve or fourteen of these men. They
never t91ked to me. P.fI.A. gave these men layoff. (expelled) because t.hey'
were spies. This happened at a PWI meeting.
I wasn't there but I heard
ahout it the next day. The company wouldn't fire these men althou~h they
W·3r8 supnosed to.
The rest of the Pi.IA men fot mad bec3use the cO'llpany
wouldn't fiTe these men. I don't remember nny talk-about wares at this
t'_ffiC, althoueh I recall tmt we wore sup»osed to get some back pay when the
new contract Vi3S signed. We felt that P.'~.A. would get !l good contract,
as eood as U ,!i.'.I.

-.'e

a digger '-....,~ I
went down in tha pit th3t morninE, sarno as usual, dnd I don't romember any
trouble or arfumont that mornin~. I don't remember any c~rs beinz loaded

"On th2 d "] of the strike I w?s working

BS

short m;,ybe I heard about it, but I

'lID not sure.
As I remember we were
f I
out of the mine early that day, the men. VieTe "lad because of the SPie,. f
.!Orking there to. -"hon I CRme out of the pit, I went on h'm9. I am not
I
sure when I barned the:; re Vias a strike, whether it was that d'lY or the next. t
The reason for the strike W'lS o=c",use the mOll wouldn't work with those spies"

CR lled

"I do not recall siE-nine: any reti tions that summer, maybe I did
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but I C3n not r8member well.
"In September, 1937 I was notified th~t the mine was going
to open. When we got out there those spies were there too,
and we w')uldn't work ,-lith them. 'Fe sta'ted a picket line then and wouldn't
lat 3nyone go to work. I stayed on the picket line, coming home once in
3while, and ranained there until a Federal man C3me and made us leave. I
could co~e home whenever I w3nted to while the picket line was there.
"I voted in the HIRE election in December of 1937. A bunch of us
went from Auburn to Springfield where we met at the Union Hall. Small group' .
then went from there to the A~ory and voted. The election was quiet and
I SRVI no trouble.
"When the mine opened in 1939 I W3.S notified to come to work and
I did. At thJ.t tiLle I was still a member of P.H.A. I remained a member
of P.l:.A. until so:netime during the summer of 1940 at which time I jOined ~
United. I joined United bec3us~h~re
was too much trouble, fellows going
around hitting other felloy!s.
."
tried to ~et mG to join U.1I.\I'.
~nd told ne if I didn't I mirht CB kic e out of the mine, or it might cos
me 2 lot of money. CDe morning .!hile I was at the l!r'n~an knock
-'nother man down but I w6nt right into the 173shhouse. ~c1me to
my house just once, trying to get I'lI2 to join U• I!. W.

V

"The above st3tement WC1S reac to me by
and I declare it to be true and correct to the

r.itnessed:

,~,A ~~
<';lj.
, -' ~~¥.
,:;.il

" ..

•

'.

,.~~,
~

Speci~l Agents, F~I, .
U. S. Dep' t. of Justice"

:
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, Re :

JOHN L. IE 'IS , ET AL

_. ...

~~

He ayope
his position 35
went on in the
lY?lieved thClt
be willinb to
h3s no criminal record.

observed to lYe a person of ordinary intelligence.
cooperative, although he claL~ed that due to
the mine he had little knowledee as to what
little 3ttention to union MEtters. It is not
would be " norticulEtrly good witness rut he would
in the event he is needed. He advised t~3t he

:;ove the follo'ilinG sic;ncd st>ccte:oent:

~l.
Sept. 3, 1943
zive the following st"tement k~
Gr" knov,n to mG to be Special Agts. of
pro~s68 have been made me to procure this statement.
"I w~s borr, _ _ near Springfield, Ill. At present I
am employed [it panth~'~
. . Ute o. 1. I joined n mine union at Barclay,
Ill. 'Clhen I .ns iJbou~
yrs. old I hQve never held Clny union office.
I first OIorked in J.iine
1n
I have yor;;ed there continous\y
while the mine ms running until Aue'7"'i943.

Ut;."-

"Prior to 1932 Elshoff and me pt on alright as f"r as I know.
In 1932 John lc-,;is we.s supposed to h3ve stolen the ballots anel the Mine
"B" roon went ta F.E-A •. I did not cere which Union we belonfed to, never
did. FroJ:) 1932 to the time of the strike Eshoff "nd P.)l.-A. seemed to get
.,lone; good. I kncm they hoist~d ",,,rs co~l th:m they ever dId. I never
h",,,rd Elshoff or F~lsetti s~y ~nything ~bout retting rid of P.;:.;'. and
eetting U.I.I:·... beck, they wouldn't say 1nything to J:l8. I think the P. !l.A.
officials 'ind m(:mbers hod same difficulty, seemed to me there vlere some
few who w,nted to go back in ,U.!·I::'. even then. As fClr "-s I knOYI 10c,1 54
P.'I.A. WGS alriGht, I neVer suspected the P.I!..A. officbls of stegling any
of the money, ths due 5 were no higher than U. H. ".
say who

"I remember the convictm of the P.U.A. ren for bonbing. I couldn't
it. Bet\leen 1932 1'00 the time of the strike in 1937_ I d()(l't

d~
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believe U.M.'~. ever picketed the mine. 1 heard tlw.t
Andrew Schrelevious, Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter,
FrGnk Austin, Tony Plotch, Geo. and Emory Jacaway,
Chas, Bohanon Gnd James Hale were trying to see h(Jlr
mnny w,1nted to go over to U.H.i7. none of them bothered me at this time.
"Between 1932 and 1937 I never heard of Elshoff or Falsetti giving
any parties for the U.L: ..... officials. I wasn't in any position to hear this.
I wos not very active in union affairs.
"Just before the !:line closed I recon the contract ran out the
first of I.pril DS al17ays. I did not hear anythine about any agreement under
which the men were working. No one SOlid anything to !Ie about it. I never
heOlrd anything ~bout the possibility of the P.li.A. not beine able to get as
good a contr?ct !'IS U.lI.r;. at thDt tilOO I WQS on a switch Enrine nnd didn't
have to belonl;- to the Union. I don't remEll'lber anything about any disputes
on pay d"y at this period.

"I did not ~ttend the "l88ting at which some the men were kicked
out. I heilrd sore men WBre !:icked out but I don't knorl for sure. On the
morning of lJay 12th I WClS "lorkin c on the ;line "13" r;>ilroOld and knew nothing
ebout any possiJility of a strike. I believe they quit working sometime
before quitting time. I don't rep-lly know whether the strike WaS c1used over
vnges or over the Co. refusing to fire the expelled men. It might have been
either one. I know or r2ther heard th3t some cnrs were loaded short the day
of the strike but I didn't see any of them at the ~irne. I heard one of the
men lmel favored V.l<. ,i. say he loaded cars thlt woy because his buddy did
300 he felt he hold to. I don 't kn~w why the C3rs were short 101ded or who
g,ve the orders for it.

"I don't rem€<llber the petition of the P.M.A. on J.l9.y 26, 1937. I
..osn't 3round most of the time 3S I Vlould get work one pllce or another
most of the time. I do recoll si['l1ing some petition for the U.M.I'. thinking
.1t the time that the U.l:. r;. W3S in the mjority I found out bter that
I was misinforred. I don't know who told r.l8 th1't. 7ihen I found out that
this was wrone I Vlent up md withdrew my nare. Prior to siCJling the
petition I had joined the U.M,·.:, the other enfineers did too
Vie then went
out to the mine and saw the majDrity of the men were still P.H.A7 and went
b'lck ,md signed an ~f1d1Vit, This '1ffadwit w~s di'ted Sept. 10, 1937 at
Sprincfield, Ill. lt st1tes th,t the signers revoke their ~embersh1p 1n any
union other thnn P.II.A. The "ffadwit has been shown me by F.B.I. Acents
and I acknowledge it to be true and m"de freely by Me. The sirnature thereon
is my mm.

U.!.!.".

of 1937.

"I attended a meetinc of the new U.H. :;. 10col famed in the summer
I 'i/"S told by severnl I deln't know ....ho now th:lt it was hEine formed
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and they

claim~d

they h:ld a majority.

"I dem't remember signinG any other fetitions during
the summer. It mnde no difference to IOO which union
I joined. I wonted just to [:0 with the majority of the IIJm. I don't remember
nnythin; unusual happening durin~ the summer of 1937 up to the time of t~
strike.
"I was there when they tried to open the mine in Sept. 1937. I
just '"lent out nnd set on the encine and did no work. I don 't know if anyone
went into the nine---;rnot. I hed been '1OrkinG all along up to this time
the enGineers don't Co out on strike. So~etime during the sit-down strike
the mine operators laid the en:in~ers off because the mine h,d been shut
dT,.,,, so long.
I never p.11"ticipoted in the picketing at all
I vms there in
my C1P3City
8.n ~nbineer. After I was 12id off I never rrent back to the
mine till it reopened for eood. The strike wos pe1ceful nnd I know of no
outside men being brouGht in by P.E.A. to help in the picketinE' I f any
drunks came out· the P.::..4.. men t00k ther.l ow-y. I think the men Vlere there
of their "wn free will. I heard 'Jne m.1n say they were just pr'Jtecting their
j0bs.

p,

"I think Elshoff VICS 3P:ninted receiver over the Jefferson mine.
understood th".t 50l'le of the men fr.')m Hinc "B" 1'.'ent over there "nd did some
work_ r don I t know 1'.tlY this ">ICS cl~no. I don 't kna.; hO!1 Ellshoff K1S ablel
to keep the l'line closed for so lont> r just c,e3.l"d some t,lk th3t he wss
gettinG 5'Jme money fr~m Le-"i8.

r

"I henrd of the first N.L.'1.B. election but took no part in it.
"',-!hen the mine openec1 the 11st tine I received some notice that it
~')ins to open. ,;t th'lt time I 'ns working ~,_ so I told Falsetti
r Yl0uld hwe to gHe 50:18 n"tice. He told me tk~right to work
:mother shift 'lnd co,'e h'ck. ,::hen I went bnck I p.'1id my dues to the Progressi7eo
up until the time I S2.W it W1S useless. They finally_ vJhen nll the men were
si"ninr up... bl"ought re ;,n o.p"lic,tion :md told me I would hwe to sign up
Y'lin eV0n though lInd si;:cned before. Some ItClli1ln fellow brought this
blonk to r.le at the nine
I si::-nad it without being compelled bec~use every0nc else w"'s g.')inC 0Ver. The 7"len I bsli8V8' went over to U.~1.--;. bec3use
they felt it w,s their only h~re 'Of ke3ping working. They knew that Elshof
would refuse to do business Ylith the Procressives and firure that oms the
0nly vmy to keep the mine open. Fr0m the' time we went lBck to work up
until the 2nd N.L.R.B. electirm I c'on't rec3.11 signing qnything for either
side e)(cept when I ",ent OVer to-U. n. r;. I never even S3W " fight during the
tine from )'!hen )'Ie "ent b3ck to w0rk nnd the 2nd N.L.R.!l. election.
W'lS

"I voted in the 2nd N.L.R.B. electian. Nobody forced to vot~
in this election or h,,,, to vote. As far as I know the election w~s square.
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llist all the men h3d alr'?<dy si(,ned up for U.1:.'I7.
but I henrd they still didn't all vote that way. I
reckon I voted U.H.;;. but I really don't know. I
think the U.M.r1. won because a lot of the P.M.A. l!lBn
,';ere cone lots ~f then did~ ~t .C0me back. ~d I t~ink _~he _men . ju~t d,:cid";d If
th2t 1';"'S the only way out u' t;ney w:mt;ea 'LO worK. 'rne (;0. JUSt; reI usea
t, h/we clnything to do vlith the Progresives
I don't know why but they
cic. I don't know anything about the e~ndition of the mine when opened.
I knov: they don't get out a S much eel'll as they used to rot they don't have
~s m:my 1'len either.
I don't know anything ebout any fire in lfine "B"
.,hile i t "j5 closed. I don't remember anythin" 3bout the !'}eetinE at which
411111111rTI~S kicked out bee~use of en areument aver money matters.

[I

"I hwe r~3d the fore:oinl' sk,tement of 9 pages :md it is all true
too the best of ny kno·,lledEe. I am therefore si:;ninr this :If n,' o'm free wi11~
SiGned:

'::it re s sed:

.........

~.I.
S"eci11 Agent F. '.1. (ilihl., -'is.)
Sprin,field, Ill.
Sept. 3, 1943"

:
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in~Special

J.gents
_ _ at Springfield,

Illinois. _ a p p e a r s to be above the: average miner in intellig,mco,
CS co-oJXrI'tJ.ve, and it is felt would make a satisfactory Vlitness.
It is
noted that he vias not VTorking at Hine "B" from 1934 mtil 1940. Ho was
rehired at i,a!18 "3" in 1934 after an absence of several IOOnths. However
Phi!, "ould not alloH him to "ork and as a result he felt bitter toward Pl&;..
~ed that 1)5C. .R F,.LeErTI WJ.S a ..are of tins trQuble TIhEn he rehired
~ 1940. . . . .umished tho follovnng statement.
"Springfield, nl
Scpt_ 7, 1943
the folloVlillg voluntary state:ment to
both of whom have identified themthe Federal Bureau of Investigation.
or prorruscs have been made to J:K to ~nduce I"e to make a

I am not employed

and came to the U.S.
reside a t , - - . . .
present time. -

"I started \lorkil,g for i'ine 3
thE first Progressive Convention in
field thE MEn in the United :-ine
gettir;g pretty s~ck of the u.14.r; •
. , lot of thE 1.1en "cru b~ing kicked out of the~r jobs and 'put on
th~ road' for minor reasons.
Thu "en in United figured if they
fa rmcd a r,ew urHon thlir troubles 'lOuld be over, but it didn It
turn out that 113.y. The ;;}cn thcn started Pro:;ressivc in about 1932.
The ?ro"rcssivL and r.Jill t:lnt I'lemb"rs of United flocked to the Progressive and It s",-,r.J8d to haVe a ?,ood start to be the best union.
"The

I'ro,;r"ss~vc

dem,Jr.t SGGMCd to fall off after i,pril of 1934

t, the c.H.'". union sucmcd to be grw"-ng. I left l,tine R in 1934.
,hen I left l:~nc :3 it s,-,,~d to re as though the union offic('rs of

pro"ressive WGre a bit ;;cak and didn't seLm t" be able to lead the
cor,",on membership. The: 10c'1l never sCem"d to oc able to control
the ::1cm and keep them in line &S far :1S ny opinion goes. The union
seemed to be "ct ting along OK with tile cOln,xm:' though up till the
time I left the company at least.

"f:t

":.11 th,:; time I vms in the Progressive union I TIE1S trying to
h9.Ve th9.t union orgalliZG all tho Miners ffi1d unify them for a COl1J!lOn
~"'''-~.,_., ill 1931.
.'

"

~~;:.;",

~,,,

!"iuVCmOBr-

B. I say; vscar Falcetti and he gave me my job
Then I went up to th" Progress1vu union meeting Md VIas told
-20-
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th:lt I ,las be~ind in nt' dues and ~h~y didn't consider
m2l'lOCr in r,ood st.mding. I had >Jorked at Hine B
one my vlhen the pit committee told Falcetti ::: was

1'16 "

not in good stJnding at the union and that I should go to thc u n i .
and stnighten it out. ,.ben I got to the union hall I tlikerl to
of rrogrcssive anc asked him if I could be reinstated. He said I co
start out at lune 3 uhile oth"r Progress) ves \'lere out of work. He JlXlre
or less evaded the direct question as to my rciI1statcroont and in rn:r
Ol'inlOn the J:'rogressl ves didn't want me to get rock in the union or work
at trine B.

"I drew up an a,:>peal from thi s decision and mailed it to the National \
Secretary, Mr. lE;Ck, at Glllesplc, but I nEver got anansYler. I ;ras going
to fight the C"S", but r,ade up ~. r.lJ.l:d I vrould neVer join Progressive again
2zod in feet "'lS qmte mad at t'rogressives. I workud at :,'P;, and odd jobs
from 1934 to the fall of 1940.

I

"In the f;;ll of 1940, I kne" there was a little trouble at the
mine f ';las told by some of t:1O !:"en that Unltcd \fas in mjority

that I
CDuld ;lrobably ::;ut a job out :,t :J.n( :9. I called Falcetti 'In(~ asked him
i f I could h:1v," a job. He told me i could :llllays he.ve a job at l.:inc !l
md :lSked me if 'I had a card.' H_ knet! th:lt I had some trouble •.'ith
proi;rGssiv8 3.Dd 1 sup,:>ose he 1'1:1S rcferrir,e to th'lt "hen he :1skcd 112 abo~l
th<: card. He asked me if I could get" e.,rd :ina illthough ho cidn't say
it, I took it for gr:mtcd th'lt h~ .nted to kn01! if I could get a union'
c"rd in United. '·.11en I ueLt out to tho rune I nas approached b;,- J-oe
.•lbanusc ,rho :lskcd mt. if ::: ynntcd to join United. J!obody told me to see
Joe, but '1C vrc.s on top nC:.:lr the ti;lplc 3.Dd asked 1::e to join. It is almost a matter of policy for all miners unioDs to h"ve a man on top whose
job it is to See all t'G\I n<;n :'\Dd try to sign them up. I joined thu U.!~.'·.
Clt thct tir.Je. I heard th>lt tllGr~ VI:>'S a lot of fi.;htil.e going on at Mine
E from 1939 until 1941, but I p~rsonally nEvor sat! any fi~hting.
P:

'i:.

"I worked at ~_fi.-le B from 1940 mtil
ing thE time I VIas tllG miLc 'lIld b2forc the ale
tnlkod to sone of the mOr. 3l1d t~lk"d to thbr.J about Jawing the U'}!;'"
In
therc isn't room for two
the conl minillg bUSiness
i f th

picions. There ":)s
lD the local.

"r

did

notice·

thC~\

Ut;,u." , 'lhi eh "roused my
to lndicatc an;rthing ,cs being clone Hror.g

r

.'i.'~

, I\, \.

th.'lt duril.g the period from 1940 there were a \ '(1'
\ --If •• 1. \"
.• let of thorn ",ore from tho south\' }"

~re'lt m.my str:mg0rs hiNd at thG mine.
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shurt time ago.

and mmy of them were united men,_ and I think that
a .lot. of tJli.JSe men are still norking there. I was
quite regular in my attendance at

I haven't been to a

un~OI,

l!Iceti:~s

up untU

neetir:g of the U.!!. \i.

thov,;:h for about a month.

"I believe that Falcetti worked at the 3remerton mine in 1934 when
=:lshoff ViaS ajopoillted rc;ceiver. The mine vras then under progressive I
believe. I dor. 't know anyth~"g further about Falcetti working at that
miLe at any other time. I did hear th:l.t the men were only paid 75% of
th€lr wages, but I don't know who 60t the balance.

some
that hE would "ive l'le a jub because
I voted in the IT-LR3 eloction in Feb. of
be all right at that t~ne. I have read
6 page:s qnc. vfish to stat.:; It is tru(; tu
~Ld

progressives
he felt:;: was entitled to one.
1941 and everything s8"med to
over this entire statement of
the best of my meroory.

/s/
W"i"tncsses

/s

Sp8c~:J.l .• ~cnts, F31
U.S. Dept_ of Just~ce "

-,
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Illinois,
• by Special

was

speaks Bnglish very well
him. He expressed
:ds 'Tillingness to testify Ul court if necessar/.
admi. ttcd that he haB
been arrGsted several times for drunkenness, but
an~ri.mi.nal
recvrd. The following signed statement was obtained frorr: _
n~pringfield,

Ill.
September 2, 1943

following voluntary statement to
whom I knOVl to be Special Agl3l1ts
ion, of my o,m fret.: will, with
no threats or promises hade to me.
, Illinois.
am not employed
at tllG
the lhited
Mir,,, Workers,
"hen employed at Hine B. I remained a
n8nb"r of that
1932, when I joined the Progressive
Min" .• orkers. I took no part Ul tho organization of the P.M.A.,
but joined it wl1Gn the rest of the men at l!ina II did. ;'5 I remCl!lber it, the P.ll.... waS nrg:l1llzed by tho men in 1932, because
of certain b-311ots supposed to have been stolen. Lm'ris hac tr:i..ed
to SlgrJ a contn.ct with the mine operatDrs, !"laking the miners
takG a reduction in pay. The miners vuted un the qu(:stion, but
before the vote could bt.: counted, toc ballots had disappeared.
Lewis slgned a contract with th(J mine o,:>2rotors at a lowor wace,
thus fo1'cil,g tCrt nen to go back to \lark at a low"r "age scale.
The 10c31s of U.l~.';.~ bccaus,-, of this, stClyed awn.y from the U.M.;i.,
!llld swung over to P ,il.,.. 'Lcn that union was organized. I was
dissatisfied Yr.i.th the: U.lL';. even b,;furc this tilll€, oocauso I
didn't think the U.ll;,. was dowg all it could for the mono

,

"1 Vias entirely satisfled "r.i.th the P.E.n.. and lIith the way ~~
the Wly the P.l~.". was rm by its officers. The P.!.!",. ahrays
made the operators of lune B live up to the t~rms of their contract, and abmys tronted the men squarely. I don't r<Jmemoor of
trouble betwcen th0 !'linG manag0mont and the P.ll.'" between 1932
and tho strike in 1937.

"'i'h" only tlnng I can r<Jl.1embcr about ccmpany favoring of any
union 'las one time' when I \13$ talk.~ :to the sUjJeri!,tendent,'
FnTcet t1 ~ ~3C35ked l:l<> t<> ju.in.ino.U. t\,jj~ :10 sC\id_E£ .c.Q1l;I"d get
bCttc·rco~dltiOr.,S~J.lut...Dj' the U.!.!•.•• than
that the

0ut-orp.M.".,
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conditions .,culo be to the advantage of Yine B
operators. This occurr"o Some tine before the
strike in 1937. ;~ one else ever spoke to ~ about

jDining the D.M.';i. before the strike in 1937.
"I remember seeir.g a notice of a special meeting to be held by
the P.Ll.A. on the night before the stike. This bulletin was placed on
the bulletin board at the nnne. I did not atter.d the meeting, and
don't remember why the meeting was held, although it might have been to
disc1lSs thfO terms of the cQ],tract to be Signed by the P. H.i,.. with
'--lshoff.
liCK! the day of the strike, \IC \Tere called out, as I remember, about
tEn a 'clock. I don 't knOTI if the men "ere called out by the P.J!.i.. or by
tho nunagement. I dan't rcl"wmber hearing al)ything about the cause of the
5tnke, and I don 't recall any of the Den loading their cars short on that
day. I don 't remember hearing any talk about D.M.'I spies being discharged.

"r don 't r:me",bcr getting any notice that tho minto would be reopened before the fall of 1939, 'men it actU!l.lly did open. In september of
1937, TIhen the mine attempted to open, ,.'ith D.!!:,;. men also to '7ork, the
P.M.". Olgreed by vote, to p~ckct the mine ann not allo," any D.ll.: •• ron
to Hork it. J:'he j-lurpose of the p~cket line was to keep the nanagement
of I.line B from using D.II .... nen, and allowing them to take over tho jobs
of the-P.M.~~. men. I reD0mber thn.t sona uf the 1';l1.1fl 1'lho \lcro in th~ U.ll.ri.
at that time, and wanted to go dovm in th" mine, Hor.:? Bohannon, Hale, Pasquale, Cdrt~r, "ustin, and some others '/hose names I can 't remember. ;.t
th6 time of the fcd~r~l injunction, in 1937, I felt, as did most of the
men, trot its purpose "as to 3Gt us off the l1I1.ne ,Jroperty. I Vias on the
picket line, aLd saH only ;;ir.e B mon ther". ,.itar the union vota, we
",. idod on thL picket line, but no one was forced to go out to the
picket line.
"In D3cember of l':l3?, I S:lW a notice. in the pap~r t_hat there was to
be.an eloction held by thu labor board. I also hoard about the election
from the P.M.". en the day of the election, lIe met in Progressive Hall,
and went over to the election twelve at a time. l'he P.!!.... gave us no
ir.structions hOYT to vote, and lt RiS a vcr;, orderly oltction. 1. ballot
\i9.S r"ceived from a rc:pras8ntative of the lOlbor board, \Then tho ninert
name and cheCk number, had boon ch()cked off the list in his POSs,-,ss10n.
:....ich union had the rieht to challenge any vote they chose. Thore was
supposed to be a D.H •••• nan as uell as 11 P.II. I . !:Jan assisting the labor
board man, but the U.II:.,. f'111"d to appolnt a nan, So the labor board
man s810cted a [JOln to help him. I voted for the P.H.". in that election
l>0cause .I. f'clt that it was a bGttLr union than tho D.M.';.
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"I don 't kmm much about the bombilgs in the
terrltory, but I SLcm to r"memoor that most of the
men didn't believe thnt all who were accused of it
\lere guilty.

"In the fall of 1939 I hG3rd through the P .1I. n • officials that
thE mir,e V/:lS gOlng to r~open. I think they said that the nine would reopen under afM.M~;
ntract ... bout onG '\Vu.:k before the ni'lC opened,
3ohannon and
camc to my house, and asked me to join the n.14.;:.
They told me that all he man 'lore going U.If.". and I had botter join
up i f I wanted to >lork. "slde from that, they did not use any threats.
I told th2m I didn't 'Hnt to sign up, that I didn 't '/ant to work in coal
mines any marL. ·~,hun I went back to \"fork, in the fall of 1939, r juSt
cleaned up SOJl~ of the nark left at the time of the strike, not taking
mor" thm n couple of da:rs, =d then quit. I had S01::0 lOOSe' coal, thnt had
b~cn shot, and 'mnted to load it,md get credit for it.
I "Iso thought
thClt Sooner or latc'r the: min. "ould go back U.ll.". and ~ diOO It have any
usc for the n.1!. ". I also ,"Ianted to "ct out of thu mil:GS ,md into something elSe if I could.
"Ono day in t01m, after I quit the mine, I sa'i one of the men,
_ , nho .ms hurt .. I asked .:hat _had haplxmed, and 'ms tOld, tha~ he had
D(j~at up :i.n tho m:i.ne. ! hc"rd 01' others nho H:::rc beat up, but I enn 't.
remember thclr n:lrK:S [. did h'-':lr t'1at thcy were be3.t up because they
di dn 't orar.t to join thG U. I.! ....
"! rwmclmbGr hCClrir.g, .lhile the strike .<as goir,g on, that EIShOf]'~
told Dw FcGill and ]l1jwi <$iJi)j.1J that he 1'<lVGr "muld si6J1 another
cor,tr'lct Hi th tho P. il.... I also h~"rd somc1lhere that the )ti.no B nanage
and the U.!.!.". nen had a boer picnic, but! don 't know the time and
pl3.ce, or "ny more about it.
"! did lOot vote in the election of 1941, and never joined tho

"I kr,C>1 that there Has 100 posi
for an 'lir-chccker. ,,j'tL'r t:k stri k'.-, ~
c,nd ! h'>'lrd thnt " pLrson had tv se,",
at ~7i;)C B.

mine before the strike
had a job crrlled that,
ud to get a job

The above st3tcmcnt, CllnSistinf: of approxi,-,3tcly five and a
pa'l"s, has bocn rva'; to moO, nnd ! state it is true to the best
of lOY knoy/ledge.

qu.,rt~r

tr;~/nf~}!~f:='~'"
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~pC:cin.l ;..gcr.ts, FBI,
Springfield, Ill."
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He :
~

,•
,;

19~3, by Special Acents
~pegkS En3;lish very
~ very slowly and plainly. He can m'ite only his name.
He ~xpr~ssed his willincness to testify in court on this matter, and cbimed
t~lt he never has been arrested.

The follovlinr is the si:::ned st::>tement as e:l'/;lCtted by
"Sprin;field, Ill.
September 3, 1943
follOwing; volunt:1ry statement
~pecial !!.gents of
of my own free will, ,lith no threats

whom I knOVI to be

or prorni ses nacp

"I

W3 S

the United Sktes ir,
work at the Panther Cree
Springfie ld.
"I joined the United 1,5.ne 7iorkers in SprinGfield in _
and
re1'lained a member of that union until 1932, when I joined the Prorressive
i.tine -:ior1(ers of A:neric1. In January of 1941, I joined the U.E.Ii. "Eqin,
~nd w,s a member of that union until I quit Mine B, and went to work at
P3nther Creek. I am now a member of the P.~.A. again. As I remamber, the
?1'.,4. ms forr.Jed because the )lI8n didn't like the idea of Lewis accepting
lawer W3reS for the men ac;',inst their wishes.
"The P.I.!.;". union was a !',ood one. The union looked out for
the Men's interests. and trented them fair and square. Althourh I didn't
[0 to "'dny meetines; I wos entirely satisfied
'with the P.)~.A. From 1932
to 1937, I didn't kno" of any troutle at the mine bet"Teen the mine and
.
Elshoff.
"I don't r"member 1nything nbout a P.M.A. !'leetin!: the night
before t.he strike. On the day of the strike the men all went dmm into the
mine. r.1len the !.line Kmngement let some Men, who were kicked out of the
P.lI.A. becc,use of U.H.W. work go down into the mine, the men, members of
P.I!..A., began lO:1din[; the cars short. The union officirtls hadn't told the
men to do this, but the men did it on their own. About two o'clock, the
strike W38 called ~nd the men left the nine.
of 1937.

"I don't remember siCninc a petition for P.M.A., in the summer
I don't remeMber si~ning p3pers of any kind thnt S'lr!l'ler. No one
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JOHN L. lEas, ET AL

~ Came .to ma th~t summer, at any time before I 1ient tack to
_ _ _ work, and tried to ~et me to join the D.li. '.;. In December
.
of 1937, at an e.lection, I voted for the P.I.I.A., because I
liked that union, and didn't like the D.lJ.:i.

"I started work at Mine B acain in December of 1939; A1most every day
t:len came to me and tlilked to me aDd tried t~me
to join the U.l!.~.
I
don't remember who they werE excppt one ,.",
They all told me that
i f I didn't sirn .lith U.!1:·.·. I'd lose ny job.
lna y joined the D.ll.""
s~etiD8 before the election of 1941.
I joined only because I was afriad I
would lose my job if I didn't.
after I joined the U. ;J:.~. I W".S given a different place to work i
h,d !lefore.
that.
I
in, rlUc! wore se thon
----- th"
-- - one
- --- I- -- - - -" ann
--- w,,~
- told
- - - if
-- I - didn't
- - like
.--Ii
it I could quit my job. In the election of 1941, althoue-h
w% a member of
U. !': :., I voted for the P.·'.A. bec~use cQnditions 1'Jere 100% bet':.er under
the P.l-l.A., and I liked th3t unbn much b€ttur. Dnder the P.".A. I had better ,\
II
rooms, and conditions "'(Ore much bet"uer.

I

thi'

"One day, after the e l e c t i o n , _ . q n d another m~n came to ( . .,t.
my roo~ in th3 mine, gnbbed lCle by thc.~:1nted to know why I said
/l
that I hJd been made tel JOln the U........ They c~dn't hurt or threaten me,
and. when I tCllc' the", I hadn't s,,;,d it to anvone. thev 18ft. I nev~r did
'
tell anyone I was made to join tha U.;.:..• , ~cau~e I ~:as afraid to say any':'l
thinr like the·t, because I knov: I ,."luld h:Jve been be1t up i f I did.

N

"I" Septe:nber of 1937, '.-hen they tried to open up the !'line, we went
Jut to the mine to ';0 to work. ralcetti osked the prosident of the P.M.A.
"for 50 men to open the mine. The president sRid he would rive him 100 men
,,-',/
to work the t:line. F~lcetti told him th?t h8, Felcetti, didn't "ant P.!Z.A. \\(/
!'lon, he w.'!nted U.!:::;. 'Oen. He seid he wouldn't open the lCline if the U.M.\';.
!'len c'irln't cone in to work it. I heord Falcetti saj' this at Hine B in Septem~or of 1937.
I we:nt on the picket line at that tiDe, because I w3nted to,
lnd not DcCJUSe snyone forced me. I didn't see anyonG there who wnsn't a
;finc B man.

"I s.-.,\·t . .~ lfter ho WJS beat up in thE "line.
jo~n the U.iu."·.

He Was beaten

b::-:c:?_usc he didn't w·mt to

--

"I have md th" fore;'oinr, consisti.n[ of about three and a half
tli'll'es. read to me and I stlte that it is true to the best of knowledl!e . . .
~~-~.
~':. ;'@!~
W1S preser,t v'hen this Y;GS road to t:le.
.

...

'-

•

'-"

."poe""l Agents, FLI, Spr1n, field , Ill."
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)", 'I C-/
hI.£>
who has also' used the
ewed at his hOI!le,

and
explain
he
that he >lurked a~t1ce under
on
his work papers. _ i s able to m
'
well,
but is aole to express hinself only 1n sim?le te~laims a
limited reading and writing ability in English. ,~aid he is
willing to testify in court. He stated that he has never been arrested.
The following siGned statewent was ubtained
"Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 2, 1943
ttI,_,also
fo11o\nng ~J~ment to
whom I know to be Special "1"ents
of my OWl. free m.ll, .nth no threats or promises nade to me.

ion,

Springfield, IllinOiS,
on the mine lists as

papers.
"I was txlrn
t:le United .stat
fleld. Ill., in

I entered
at Springcertificate number
in _ a n d

r petition numb"r

~
union, the lb1ited JlilJe
~t,a~ m"mber until 1932, W;len I joined theprrfires~:!ine

!.:" .-' '.
,'.r en

.. orkers of ;"merica. I began work at Hine 3 in
the U.H. i. just after the electlon in February 19

won.

I jomel'(
t e U.lJ.lf. /'

"I joined the P.M.A. because thE majority of the men 1.ere in
favor of it. I didn't take any active part in organizil:g the P.M.A.,
but just went along with the men. I vIas never an officer in any mion.
From 1932 to 1937, I saw or heard of no trouble between the P.I~."'. and
the oanageQent, and I did not knul1 of any bad feeling in the union, on
the part of the men against the off1cers of the P.M.A., or anything like
that. I "ent tv sone of the P.ll.A. meetings, but not very many. The
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P.M.A. tried to 00 the best it coul,' for its members, and
nas run all right.
"::: do nut re:nember eoing to any P.M •..:... r.leeting the night ~fore
strike. I don't renember if a notice of the meeting uas posted or not,
and I don't know the reason for the m~etir,g. A rlay or so befort; the strike,
in 1937, I knew that ti~lere \"laS going to !)e a strike. A couple of men told
we there would be one, but I don't remember l1ho the" l1ere or exactly what
they said. Because of this I didn't go out to !ti.ne B on the da:' of the strike,
so I don't. know what hat-'?ened that day.
th~

"I don't re'1lember slgnL'g allY paper for t:le P. B.A., or for any
union, in the summer of 1937. I do know that I "as not asked to join the
U.]·(:,., elther before th" scrike, or durl,)g the "l.l.."l!'lt'r of 1937.
"I don't remember any r.otices :Oei",; s8nt no a;,out the mine being
reopened. I did picket at tlw nine if! the! fall uf 1937, "hel: the other
P.l'.A. m2n "~d, but I Vias wt forced to. I did it because I "anted to be
"ith the majority of ths Clcn. I do not re1'lcr.J:)er seeing any ncn therc 1fho
'. -:Or£ rot "orkir.g, or had been ',wrki :g, at :~in" 3. :>: do not lena,", the~
reason "'C were plcketing, !Jut I do remenber that \7'2 heard of the federal
injunction several days before tne U. S. :.!arshal came out to the mine.

"In 1937, I rcmLmbcr that I voted in the election held at the state
~HClOry.

I don't knuw how I kn~'" "~llut tile election, but I do know I voted
for P.'l.A., because .L thought it lIas the better of the two mions. 110
one nade me vote at the e18ction, but I did it of my own free ,rill.
"I don't rcncmber exactly, but I think that I heard about the reo,xmilie of ;"ine 13 in 1939 over the radio. I don't rcnember getting any
notice from the mine: ma.nagc:.lent or fran the union. I WaS sick at the
time and think I startce' bElck to "ork ilt :~ne ~,j in 1940. About a Yf(3uk after
I started back to work, SO);!" r.a.n I didn't kr,ow c'>mll to re and told me I
Oug:lt to join the U.l:: .. becaus: th"y 1IerG going to rm th~e mine. I
told him I "ouldn 't join Ul) ri.;ht ""cl.y, ~ut would ',hon I thou."ht the lClajority
of the :-JOn ,ranted that union. This 1S th~ flrst time anyon,) ever talked to
!:lC! about the U.M:,., and L n"ver 1135 t;lr".'iCC1Wd in any,;ay.
I joined tho
U.ll: .• ~about tHO WGc,ks lilt"r, b"cCluse I thought nost of the nen wcmted it,
ilnc I would !lave to, to kC8p my job. No or.e ever told me that I "ould
lOSe my job 1f I didn't sign up >'ith the U.I'•. ;. If ::U1yonc had s"lid so,
I liould have qUl.t. ~s it 1ms, I j01f,0C ';ithout '.U1;r threats being used.
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"I don It rcmombor votir,g in thE; election of 1941.
I had, I probably ..oul(~ 'have voteC: for the P.l~.A.) 00'ell use I ,lad a lot of 1'riends in tho P. LI.A., and liked

If

i t better than the U.ll:i. Today, lJ()wever, i t nukes no difference to me
which UI1J.OD is in. I just watt to ''IOrk, and keep ~ job.

"The a~)Ovc stater.lent has been read to l'lC in the presence of~
_ _ and I state that it is thu truth to thE best of M:' Ki'i0lf~ate~12Dt consJ.sts Df about four paees.

/s/
/5/
Special Ahcnts, FBI
Sprinr,ficld, Ill."

•
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i~entB
, ' o , ' . . - . s a ~it1
- 'i: ~oss ~ his knowledge of pertinent facts to this ce.se
"
limi ted due to his not being employed at Mine -B n during the whole controversial
puriod. He has no known criminal record.
-

(1

\

t

~

\"

The fellowing signed statem,mt was obtained from

~Ill.

September 4, 1943.
the fallowing voluntary statement~
who are Special Agents of the Federal
promisos of any kind have been made

to get me to

m~ke

n

tTl wc.s born
Ill.

Ill. and reside at

"I bOban working in coal mines
IiI. about _
I
jO'ined m,r.-; v.t that time and re=ined such
when I joiiiO'a"'P'.M • .Ii..
I "'as working at Panther Creck l;ine #1 at that time and our local vot"d to
chang" to a:;. and then the mine shut dovm. I did not work in the mines after
thc.t until I started &t l.line liB" in 1936.

i

"I knew of no trouble at Mine liB" when I first started to work
there but a month or so .bGfOre the P.l:.". cor,t.ract ran out, I remember some
one telling me thQt U.lJ:".~ttempting to sign up the miners in llM". .Ii.
little later a man nanea ~told me thc.t the shot firer whose name was
"Jimmy" was asking the men to jOin U.Li:... F.nd that I should watch my step
but 00 never did ask me to join U.l.!:.;.

"During this time I heard that Joe '.lbanese, Jondrew Schrelevious,
Dominie h.squale, PElte Carter, Frank hustin, Tony Plotch, John i.nani"s, John
Sirtout, Charles Bohannon, Jrunes Halo, were all working /).s spies at Mine "B"
but none of them Elver approached me to get me to join U.U:..... before the
strike in 1937.

:

"I did not know any of these men had been expellcd from P.W.A.
at the time of the strike and I did not hear that we w~re supposed to load
c~r8 short on the day of the strike.
I worked a full day and loadod all
c~r8 tho sane as I rilid been and had two carS lended in the mine which were
lator hoisted when the mine ""s openod for one day by U.1I.';. I lea.rned that
the mine was on strike the next day when I went to work the next day. I
learned th"t the reason for the strike was bocause the men refused to work
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with those men who had been expelled, and that the \
men were expelled for trying to organi~e for U.K ....
-I Signed a petition for

P.~.A.

about two weeks after

the striko.
-I don't recnll signing any other petitions in the summer of 1937.
I saw in the pnper thnt the mine was to reopen and I went to the mine with
my bucket expecting to go to work but when I got there these 12 men or so
were lined up at the company office with Oscar Falsetti and the P.M.A. men
refused to work with these 12. I did not hear any comments by Falsetti at
\
that time but Felsetti did tell mo at my home one time while the mine-ias
closed that he didn't think ~ine "B" would ever open up under P.M.h. contract,

II

"I picketed at Mine "B" until we were served with an injunction.
Only :.:ine "B" employees were picketing.
"I voted in the N.L.R.B. election ih 1937 and in my ostimation
the clection w~s feir·and conducted in n s~tisfactory manner. ,~went in
groups from the P.b'.).. hr.ll to tho election and there was no viilonce at this
tilne that I know of, nor were we threatened at anytime during the ele.ction.
"Th&re was an attempt to open the mine agnin shortly after the
election but only 18 !:>en who were
Vlent down the shaft and the; rest
of us refused to work with them.

U.!.:.".

"I then got n job in Februliry, 1938 at Panther Creek No.5 Mine
&nd am still employed thero. I am still a member of P.M.h. and I have not
hold an offico in nny union.
"hbcut Christmas, 1937, Pete ·Cartor and RTlothGr n&n unknovm to me
came to my house ett0n:pting to get me to join m.f.. so the mine could be
oI'ened but I refused boce.use I like l'MJi. better than 1J}.f';.
"I have had this 4 page statement read to me t;
and it is true and c0rrect to the best of my knowledge.
( 5 "';

'~.

ifitn0sscdz
:

Spocial hbcnt, FBI.
ial hsent, FBI.
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ElIIIed to
t

ina.-

itiosl a.otiv~tie.
muoh as he had always been interested
he had ma~ enemies within both uni
in very bragging
tones of his politicsl oonneotion ••
in sn intelligent
manner, but it is not believed he
wi'ble8s. There
Signed
statement
exeouted by
. .sat forth below the following
"Springfield, III
9-7-43.
l!lE<ke the following voluntary statement to
both of wham huve identified themselves
the Federal Bureau of Investigation. No
threats or promises have been made to induoe me to muko any stutement.

bt.-

"r was born
I

jo~.W. at that tim'S. I
U.1I.'-I. but o"n't r"r.lCmoor the dates.
pust month or

and 2resently live
... bout~d
VLrious o~ in the
huvon't boen going to union
now th... t I st ... rted

.-J

"1
in 1938 or 1939 thut I -"ent buok to
Mine B
went progressive
I Wl.s given un honorin 1932
t hhve to pay .
a.ry oc.
dues in the union c.nd mOlde it sure thut u mun \louldn't lose his job.

"I believe it was in hpril of 1940 thut I sturted working
at ,Hne B ugoin "nd huve 'Iorked there evfU' sinoe. 1-Then ,I stl.rted
buok "t the mine I thought thnt my o•. rd in progressive was still good.
The progressivos told me at first I would hElve to pay
!l fej) of '25 and "hen I obj ected they lowered it to ::FlO.
This', r.
WIlS supposed to be an initiation fee for now miners Lnd sinoe I
didn't think I should oven puy '10 I told them so. I wus finally
aooepted as n member in good stcndin& of progressive and I believe
I ~id dues for about throo months.
Ie:! s\

"To the best of my reoolleotion I had worked ~t thc mine ~t
a month bofore I even inquired ubout my st., tUB with progrc8sive.
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,
i.(y hoart had alway8 lIlore or less-been with United

Mine Workers 80 "fter nbout 4 lIlonths I deoided
to join U.H.'1. No pressure was put em !!Ie to join
und no thrents were ever made against me.

"Nobody aver told me I mId to be Q
job nt lline B. The progressive ",en c.sked
but no threuts were nv.de t.guillSt l'le to join
uni tad in 1940 becuuse I figured I would bo
0.

mower of any union to get
no to aetnO to meetings.
"ny union. I joined the
with tho r.1l.j ori ty.

"I h"vo rend over this entire stator.lCnt of 4 p"ges und it

is true to the bost of my momory.

ooial _"'bents, FBI

• S. Dept. of Justioe."
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Re:

JOHN L. 1$.-.rs, ET

o
J,.L

1270

b7D

questions
avoided making replies that would be
help~'l to the government's case.
From personal contact with this person
he does not appear to make a desirable government witness. He executed the
rollowing signed statement.
gave

aSpringfield, Illinois
September 6, 1943.
folloning voluntary statement to
I know to be Special Agents of the
D0p~rtment of Justice.

at_
lam

Illinois.

"The first mine union I joinIOd was the Uni tod Mine -:.orkers of
which will be referred to hereinafter as the UMN. I jOi~~t
.
union a t . - a Illinois, about _ _ and worked at the ,.Coal Com~~-:?:-_ Illi~"t four other mines: om t e
time! started wor~ tn.,~oal Co. until the time I started
working at Mino "B".
"~eric&

"I started working at Mine "B" in Octobcr~d left there
two years later which was about 1II1II I returned to work at Mine "B" two
worked ~ the UM7, during the above periods.
months lat0r in

1IIIIIIII

:

ni.S far as I know relations between Elshoff and tho UO..r.; prior to
1932 were good and the s~e applies to the relations betweon Elshoff and
the Progressive Mine ',';orkers of hmerica which will be referred to horein"fter as PMh fram 1932 to the Spring of 1937.
"I never h"ard thc.t the Pl.!J\. miners were dissc:tisfiud with PM4
officials. I know of no frnud being used by PMA offioials against the
rank o.nd file miners of PMJ...

-35-
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"I

voluntarily joined the PYA in S;ptember, 1932. I
liked the P.M.a. and felt I was getting more benefits
under the a:J,. than under the UWi, but I do not care
which union I belong to •.

"I knew the following miners who worked at Mino B prior to the
close-dovm in M!,'y, 1937: Joe 1.lbenese, Alldrew 8chrelevious, Dominic
Pasquale, Pete C~rter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch, John (Cotton) Ananiaa,
John Sirtout, Emory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon, James Hale, and Cudge
Bumt;arner.
HI never knew that any of these men aggit ..ted or organi~od for
before the strike in May, 1937. Before May,. 1937 I was never contacted
by anyone to got me to join U!!ii.
ITd~

"I feel thc.t Fl.Ut. had the majority at Mine B from 1932 until the
strike in !(o.y,. 1937.

"I

PJn not familiar with the wage scale controversy in the Spri~

o.f 1937.

"I did not attend the FlJi, meeting of !Jay 11, 1937.

"1 have never attended many union meetings before I became a
trustee of tho DMT..
---';'

@It wci';r;ci

iced on every
which was May 12th,. that the co"l cars were
not know the reason for this. I noticed the
not know wJw.

in
b€ing loaded short.
mon were uneasy, but I

"! was at 1.:ine B during the picketing, and stood around the yard
with the other Phl4 men. I did not work.

"I do not romember the ?~ petition of May 26, 1937, and I do
not recall any othor petitions ~oing circulated that summer. I do not
remember aoy of the occc.8sions Mine B tried to reopen. I did not go the
the mine when it tried
re-open.
-

to

mr-mbar of'

"1 started back to work in Mine B. in November,. 1939~ as a
P1:I...lL.

"I joined the m;;v sometime after I started back to work in
NovGmb"r. 1939. and before t-he se"ond N,L.R.B. election in February, 1941.

-36-, ,.
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JOHN L. milS, ET AL.

n-:;ru,n I r<oturned to work at Mine B. in November, 1939,
I saw a lot of miners starting to work there that I
had never seen ~~fore. I do not know where they came
from. Later I found out from conversations I had at
the mine that these new men who I did not remember were UMW organizers. I
do not mean to include in this group the men whose names I mentioned heretofore in this statement.
"I would like to relate how 1 happ310d to sign up with tlMii. One
morning 1 was alone on the "bottrnn" of the mine and FR.I!.NK hUSTlN came up to
me and asked me what 1 thought about Signing up with UMn. I said I. did not
know, but I would wait to determine what the rest of the miners did. He
told me not to wait. He said he did not think tho mine would work if we did
not sign up with Ulb., but he did not suy why. He said if we did not sign
up with lJl[ii the mine would work steady in !.!ine B. He did not threaten me.
1 have never talked to any minors that had been threatened.

all

lli~til

"I never heard there had been a big fire at Mine B or any fire at
the winter of 1942.

"I think the results of tho first NLRB election held in December,
1937, presented a true picture how the miners felt. That election was won
by the RIA.
"I have read this statement conSisting of three and one half pages
and have initialed the first three pagos and it is correct to the best of
my knowledge.

(s)
-:.i tne s sod:

Special J..gent, F.B.I.
Special i..g(mt, F.B.I.

"
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REa JUHN L. LE>TlS. :BT

:'\'

. t"

TQ.e fOl~esti
tion.. Vlaijiiiiiit"anduoted
Speoia1 Agents
&.r>d
Illin.o 8 on "I'lm
3, 1
.,
'

,

, I

,
.,

';:J\.'
'~
~

,\'

At his residence
intervi6Wecllllllllr
_ & n d he ndvi&<>d he has
in his life. It_8
noted thL-t he had sCIlle diffioulty in understanding sCIlle questions asked
him but ~s able to give understandable nr.6WBrs. He mentioned he went to
the seoond grude and did not have any further eduontian. If his te
.
·- .
that
e. fnir witness.

Agents obtained I'rom him the foll""ing signed statement a

~

"I,

.:f

'" '"

froe '" vol unl.re known to me
110 threats or

,

"l~~\ '
tllry stutenent
.. "
•
<'I'M
to be Speoial Agen'tac
promises huve been mude me.

.

"I wus born
D.

bout _

&: beou.me

0.

r~:i~£'ii!Ii:
~

I work~or Mine B at

~s

2.6L ;

IIC

III digge,.
& I
•
tween ELSH
& U.!!."I. before 1932.
I I'an't reoall for sure if PMI. &.
ELSHOFF got along O.K. before Hine n closed or if ELSHOFF oC1llpl(>ined

""nT':'"'ir.

of P.M.J\. Just before the mine closed I hoard from other miners thl:-t
JOHN L. LENIS WllS giving some money to ELSll0FF but I oan't reoull more
about it, .hS far as I !mow P1!l. offioi ... ls got along O.K. with PI!/,.
miners. r have no opinion ra the bombings by PIt.. men.
"I never attended any PlIt, mootings beo(.use they ,aro too fLr
aWfJ.Y. ,-s far as I know fMh offioials were running tho 10001 O.K. I
don't henr nothing of trouble betwoen PI.Ii. & mtl before Hine B olosed a:
rdOri't know of o.ny spios boing there. I never heerd 0. thing nbout any
ot.l'ties bot. U.M.l1. & EISH0FF or others. I don't roo(.ll muoh (·bout
the wage-qllostion ut Mine B before it closed as it is suoh a long time
ago. I know nothing about a meeting bofore Mine B olosed. I ot.n't re0(,11 what happened on d"y ldno closod us it is so long [;.go, end I don't
know why the mine olosed ut nIl cs I nevor p~id muoh l.ttention to it.
I think I onoe heo.rd J>U,. \IUS going to kick out sevornl mon but I don't
think t,hey did it. I h~[,rd fran the minors thf't~.
'~(.d told
them to put only a .hovol full of coul in their 0(.1'1 ~ Mine B
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REI JJHN L. LEmS, EI' iI.L.

olosed. I reoall of si~ing several petitions for
PMI\ but I never signed a:n:y for lJ-ll;l. I 'igned them of
my ow.n free will & no one for oed me ,to sign. I oan't
reoall if WI lead a petition out in 1937 but I know
I never signed for them., I heard sanething about ml'T fonning " new 100 .. 1
but I never paid any attention to WI matters at all. In fall of 1937
I was at iline B beo"use I saw in p"per it _s going to open under
&
FALCET TI wanted to let some W'I men down but he wouldn't let PIli, men
down so no one went down & strike st.. rted &. I went out part of the time.
"e were proteoting the property & our jobs. No foroe was used to mLke
me go out. It was peaoeful., No outsiders were there exoept looal 54.' I
was there when Ml\RSlliU,L oame out & we all left & v.ewere glad 60 we coultf
get hane. Papers said several times mine was to re-open but I never went
out till it opened for good., I reoall of voting at first N.L.P..H. eleotian
at Armory in Springfield, Ill., I voted the way I wanted to 6 it was tor
Ni>. No one foroed me to vote & it wns a good eleotion., I never h~"rd
about !'len going to Jefferson Mine, In full of 1939 I got a registered
letter frcm lIine B telling me to oomo out on .. oertUinM!8 & I ·.rent & saw
FALCETTI & he sai'~s cuved in & he put me ir.
put I worked
only 3 daY,8c''-'S room~inished then &: they oould not S 001; anymore.
FALCETTI said he would send word to me &: he did about 7 weoks later.' I
worked about 2 months & sooe .. ir-boss of milt or.me to me &: said I shouldn't
pay
'& I should

mu

.it

'l

with
then
bent

sons jobs. I signed up
\\'
job., I ,'roswell sutisfied with P.Moh.\
I heard too thnt men were boing
know if I signed any mepbership
nover henrll linynnc of Hine B to 11 us we hed to
- it wus just U1!': men who ',ore .. round. rtIt. folt they ler.d
so didn't do anything.
"Just before the suoond "IRB eL,otion I \fent to

EO

Ul,rr meeting

& l!.dmundson & several others there told us to vote for tnt! & not for Pllh.
I &: others still felt thnt P.lloi'. was better but beo .. use I he'd joined up
with Uln I felt i f I voted for I'H;. t~t mrr might find out &: I WE-S soared
so voted tJlJrl. It wns a good & seoret election. I first WI going to vote

for pt.!A but uftor ottending the neeting I felt I had bettor vote for UWf.
P.)!oA. lost th"t el~ction beoause lIine !1 would not hire P.ll';". men - but
did hire a lot of new Ulli man.

.',

'

"Thore were 0 lot of
wns ro-opened &: my tool.
B in 1939. I don'

_iP:,"'l

~ MinO(.

I Vlent to work. ,,"
never
never hl'ard of, 1>" ,lre at

-~~---~-------------~------~----....;;...----------------

c

o

REI JOHN L. I.E' TIS. ET AL.

~IlTH

~)

"I oan tt rend l>nglish good- s ~hIl..
rend this 6 page statement to me I< I ~t of
my own free will.

Witnesses,

~.I.
St. Paul, Minn.
.:9 • I • CMilw)
1943. "
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~ at his residence, _ . Illinois, on Septenber 3.
_ '~red willing to answ~estions put to him, and said
, ~e would be willing to testify to the facts as set forth in the following
signed statement which he subr.ti.tted. He can neither read nor write.

,

_ _ _ Illinois

<,

~ 3, 1943

•

following voluntary statewhol!l I laiow to be Special
.J..t;""J.OIl, U. S. Department of

",ent to
A"ents
Justice.

"I:~ first j01l1ed the Ulited :,:ine ~;or~,e~rica,
'."hich wi~referred to hereinafter as TJl"li, at _ _ _ Ill. e<
worked at the _ 4 u n e near ~

"I worked in four mines fror:, ~der the WI until
started at Uine 'B' in 1933 unde~~sive !'line .. orkeers
of America which will be referred to hereiJ,after as the PM!. -

r

"I

LU~("""

>lorked a

for the first year at 'tine
I am presently enployed a

"I have [,ever held an office in a mine union.
"... s far as I am concerned I liked the PHA and was satisfied
with its leaders. ;"s far as I know there was no dissatisfaction
betv;eer. the p~ rank and file and Pljl. leaders.

"1 went to many U)J,/ meetings because I '"as fined if I didn't
but 'r only "ent to a few Pi!!, r.leetir.(;s because of the distance from
my ho1'!e.
:

"I kno" Jothir,g about the relations between Elshoff and PYA
prior to 1937.
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Re:

o

JOII< L. WiTS, EI' At.

". -,
"I was not acquainted ,>ith the wage scale
controversy, except that I have about seventeen
dollars oOling me by lIine 'B I dating back to 1937.
"I did not attend the PioIA meetillg of lAay 11, 1937 and i do not
remember what the discussion was at the meeting except that it cOT'cerned
sore ld.ners who ,'Iere thrmm out of the PHA.
"I remember that on May 12, 1937 coal cars were beinrr loaded
Si10rt. Sometimes t,lat day I pulled \1hole trips with the cars shorted.
I did not know why the cars were s})orted.
"It Was seldom durin~ thls period because of my job that I got
a chance to talk to the miners durilg workinG hours.
"I helped pl.cket lfine "3' after the strike started, for three
or four weeks.
"I do not relJ8mber the P!.lA petltion of Hay 26, 1'137 or if I
s-igned a petition at that time .L do not remember signing it, or any
other pEtition.
"I remember that i went to Hine 'E I Hith the intention of ~oing
to nork each of the three times it tried to open.
"I heard it ;;as goin" to try to re-open on each of the three
b;, talkl.ng to other roners near my hone. I 'vas too faraway
to hear the ml.ne whistles blow and I never sa» notices in the newspapers
nor did I ever Get notification about this from the mine.
occas~ions

";;ach time I "ent to mine 'E' to go to work the only men that
,;ent down in the mine were UM., sympathizers. There '7Gre about fifteen or
t'7enty of these men and Pl.!n members would not work as long as these 15
or 20 vlere allo\led to work. This was due to tile fact that PlJi.. still had
a closed shop agreement Hith Elshoff. I think some of these 15 to 20
men Vlere already sign~d signed over to m&f.
"I knLlw th" folloYll.ng !'liners uho worked at Mine 'll' both bofore
'lrd after the strike and ~ believe they were mu sympathizers, and ag"itating for U1Jiij Cudge Jumgamer also knOW)) as Lee Bumgarner, Joe
7:1 banese, ,J] drew Schrelevl0us, Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank
.ustin, Tony Plotch, John (Cotton) Ananias, John Sirtout, 1eorge Jacaway,
uoory Jacavray, Charles Bohannon, and James Hale.
"These above mentioned men
after the strike.

a~itated

for UU; both before and
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Re:

JOHN L. LE.lIS, EI' &..

b / <::...b?[)

"I started back to work at Uine '13' on
Nuvember 6, 1939, and numerous times therearter
before r s~gned up with tlJli
, Charles Bohannon
talked to me. and said '\Then are you going to get right _ .
else ever sa~d anything to me and no one ever threatene~

No one

"I do nut knO>1 if any of these J;len 'those names I oontioned above
'-corked at Mine 'ii I durilOg the time liine I J I ..as closed dmm on strike.
"I never heard any threatening renarks mde to anyone.

"I think the N.L.R. B. election held in December, 1937 at Springfield, Ill. was fair and I r,ever heard any J;liner say it nas a fraud or
"I;las not fair.
"If I had a chance no'" of working either under UJQ or Pl.\;\. I
,"oule: rather 'Iork under PH., because I do not like John L. LewiS. I
r'Elt thE sane way after ... returned to 'Iork at lline 'B I in '1939 J but I
had to have "Iork and felt that the majority uf the miners were signing
up 1':i th the UHu. I believe that Joost of tile niners were Si3l'lir.g up
'-ith ULti at that tir.le because theY)"lere afraid they 'lOuld not be able
to -,-,ork there any longer as members Df PA, because i;lshoff wanted the
ill.....
"Inasmuch as I am un:J.b10 to read and Frite and there is no
member of my family at home
consisting of three and one
and it is true and correct
half pages '-as read to r.l"C~
to the best of my lmo¥lledge.
W,ii tnessed:

(

o
Re:

JOlltl L. Li:.lfIS, E? AL.

interviewed at fus residence in
September 2, 1943 by Special ;.gents

?TaS

lie advised he nas borf} _ _
States ir _ a n d was~
He speaks },.ng~ery poorly and can
·..r.c'erst.and it only ,lith
• His memory LS not good and it is
felt that he would not make a satisfactory llitness. " - ' d v i s e d that
he had no criminal record.
"Sprillgfield, Ill.
September 2, 1943
vohmtary staT. PJ""n T.
I know to be Special
I make it ,lithout fear of threat, force or promise of any kird,
in . .

"ir,l.f_:"·s~~~r~~;;i;~d~h~l~:S'

"I started \lorking in lline ''3', Springfield, a b o u t _
anrl I then became a member of the United Hire Workers of America
Union. In 1932 IDost of the nen in our local \lent over to join
the Progressive :.!ine 'iorkers of ..morica Union, and I becal:le a
member of P:JI< in 1932.
!II took no part in the organizing of any union and I
have neVer held an office in any union,
"Betw<Jcn 1932 and 1937 I never noticed the lJHi to picket
or try to organize at lane '3'. The company did not appear, to
00, to favor one over th" other, that is e~ther PMA. or U"r'!f. 1
know of no strikes or close dovns durirrg this time. 1 "ould prefer to \lark under no unions, and it does n"t nake any difference
to me which union I belor.g to. From 1932 to 1937 I thOUGht Fi·IA
lias an honest union, and I thought the officials "ere honest.
I do not knoy, anyth~ng to speak of about the bombing cases.
"1 never noticed anyone being a spy for UM I during this
tirnc and the
I KnOH about the strike is that on some
day in 'lily, 1937
told the engineers not to pull any more
coal and \Ie were
out. This vas about an hour before;
quittil.g tireand I caID'" up to the top, "ashed and "'ent hOIDe,
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..

r

did not knoVi \"Thy vie wel,t out, and I still do not
kr,ow. I heard there was some trouble about some PIIA
men being kicked out of the PIl.' and I also heard

there Wl.S some trouble about the cor,tract, but i do not knon which, if any,
of these Vias why 1iIe walked out.
"I rtent to the lIiOJe '3' the next day but ne did not work again mtil
in J!over.lbor of 1939, 'l,len I got a lettLr from thE; company telling f.l€ to
Come back to 'lark. I do not rm .ember ever being notified in any Hay to
com~ back to 'IOrk before that tine, and after Hay of 1937.

"I r","ember there Vias a plcket line by
Dut I ,;as never in that pick"t llnc and I have
line. I do not rcmcr.Jbcr signing any pcti tions
I might have signed a PI,h petition <luring this
I am sure I did r,ot sign :, lnr" petition during

Pl.'" in the
never been
during the
time, I am
this time.

fall of 1937,
in any picket
summer of 1937.
not sure, but

"I do rout know anythiLg about a UH.. local being organized in 1937.
"i rcnernbcr voting in 3. ~T3tionn.l.al
r TIclations Bo:3.rd election
in a bout Dec., 1937, when P;';', OC3t In'!,,
told roc there 'W1S going
r,o be an election but no one forced or t rllatcned mc in allY >lay in that
election and I thDught it ":15 3 fair election.

",hen the mine opGned in !lov., 1939, r \lent back to \fork and
P,;". I don 't rLInCmOOr .-men I changed to UJt. but I knon I l1'a5
OLe of the last and it VIaS probably near the end of 1940.
Po o"e ever
thrc:lter.ed me or forced me in any Hay to join UH, nnd I joined because
I rJidn't want to los~ my job. I heard most of the mm had signed up
'Hth UB.. sO I did. l'br a:XOut four oonths lx:fore I signed with ill'l
I belor,ged to no union.
I

'1:15 :1

"I do not rCr.l0mber lIh0thcr IT·" tried to organize at reline '13'ilnd all I Tlemember is no one tried to get mo to join mr. I never SllW
:11 yor,e r,et beat up, and I only rencmbur that I heard some of the p~:o.
mcn H~rc ?edt up, but \/ho the;! "ere or anythillg "bout them r do not
remember.

:

It' ,nen I 1I81lt back to Hark in 1939 I did not notice .met her
there Ilad been any fires or cave ins.
f.
"I do not renember voting in a second I'LRB election.
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L. U;.iIS, ET n.L.

"ThH statement of four pages has been read to
me by"ger,t Reitman and i t is true and correct to the
best of my kno\lledge.

W.Ti tness

IS!

S»E'cial Agen t, F. J. 1.

/Si
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Re:

JOHN L. LE,iIS, ET 1I.L

at hil. res idence
by Special

)
11

,

\

",.

,,
never been
The following signee statement

w~s

obtainee

fro~

_ , Ill.
~8, 1943

"I,
following
I kno'IO to be Special Agents
it without foar of throat, force or promise of any kind.
I am presently employed
"I first started working in !!lines in about _ _ I then joined
the United ;rine ~,-orkQrs of il.m0rica Union and belonged to Ullii until 1932
>;hen I joined the Progressive Mine "orkers of America Union. I was working
at Panther Croek nine #1, "uburn, Ill., ",t the timo. I joined Pl.:! because
I didn't like the "ctions of lJI.!"i. I refer to the time in 1932 when John L.
Lewis' lTlon stole the ballot box. I remained a P:! until August of 1938
,':hen I quit mbing 'lOd stopped p!lying dues. I did not join o.ny mine unionl
or "ark in Clny :!',ine from i.ugust of 1938 until ::.bout July 27, 1940, when I ,
';lont to 'wrk Cos !l digg~r in tho :'ine "B", Springfield, Ill., at which timo,
I joined Ul£1.
"In July of 1940 I "'!lS working for the :,PA and ~

a neighbor, ¥Iho was working at Hine "B".", tO,ld, ',m,"," the,Y,., wer~~_
,n, on at
;:ine "B" so I went out to ICino "B" on about July 27, 1940, 9.nO
"painted
out" man "hom I htor found out vns ~j;~~~~s. o.nd tal I!IG, ' -"as
the follo<1 t~ SOG "bout 0. job.
"
.
"I 'wnt up to C~d,c and asked him for a job. He took me to soe
oSDar Fr.lcctti and then eudgo told me to como out and bring my tools.
~Jothing -;'''-8 said "bout "ny union c.t th9.t time.
working a couple of days lator.
:

I got some tools and started

"

"About throe
or four day. aftGr I st"rtod ~lOrking
,
. camo up,
I'a~<'
to me and told mo to join UllW by signing with a little It",l an e 10\1 Whosr'
~co.nnot r~membor.
~o onc forced mc or threatened me physically, but
.
~ told me if I 'NClntcd to work at Vine "B" I .. auld havo to sign with
'M;. so I signed with W:-:.
I j~ined U'.$; bec9.use J knew if I did not join,
!
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Re:

JOEN L. LEi\1S, ET AL

INTERVlL"::iITH

~

um I Vlould not keep fI1II job "t J~ine ~B~ and I wanted to
work at 1'ine nB~ to l!lSko more money'tlnn I haG been on i1'A.

"I Vlorked at ~~ine "B" a littl~ marc than a year. I had been
hurt doing work in the mine during this time and after I came back aftor
being laid off sick for a while, Jack Falcetti told me I would have to pay
$7.00 becau se he had to have a man clean fI1II room which got dirty he said
aft~r I shot fI1II face.
I did not want to pay him $7.00 so I quit and have
never been back to mine "B" since. "'ben I first stsrted working in l~ine "Bw
I had a good room. Then I had a couple of entries - and then I got a bad
room. That is when I hurt fI1II back.
/

""hile I VI",S working at Mine "B" I saw ~ar~r and maybe Bohannonl'
take neVi mon into Ciscar Faloetti to be hired. I -do not remember soeing
,
any_one else doing Qny organizing.
j

'"The only fight I romcIribor seeing was one morning I saw a little
Italian fellow whose name I cannot rmr.ember, como out of the wash house
hollorin b that he'd been hit. But I saw nothing except the Sheriff came
, '
at that time and went in the wash house and brought out Bohannon.
"On FebruJ.ry of 1941 the !~J.tional Lo.bor Rolations Board
eleotion. The r.torning of the eleotion tho m,r.~ had 0. meeting 'lnd
how to set down to th" voting place and only a few nt a time w(ts
They did not tell us how to vote and no one foroed or threatenod
"fly. I voted in that "lection "nd thought it VI,,". fair.

held an
told US
to go in.
us in ~ny

"This st~tomont of four p,,~os has been rC3.d to me and it true and
correct to the bost of fI1II Imo;;.;ledge.
(signed)

SpeCial Agent, F.B.I.
!Special Agent-F,B.I."
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L. LEJiIS. ET AL

.
the following signed st,..tementI
·Springfield. Ill ••
September 7. 1943.

\

"I,
m"ke the fall ow ]_n/,:
whom I know to
Agents of the
force thre"ts or promises he ve been me.de in obt"ining this st" tanent tind I
know that wh'_t I may Sf_y may be used in e. court of law.

"r

Wf_S

born ir;

"I first bog',n mining cO'.l in Springfield, 111_ iT: _
fit which
time I joined TIll/f. I remhined (, member of TIllii' until 1932 "t which time I
joined PliA.. In 1932 the 10c,,1 U}.t'l union of which 1 WE-a" member changed fran
1J)i.; to p~ and I changed with my 10c~1. I took no pert in the formation of
PMA.

"I we,s 8Ill?10yed at Mine "B" in 1935 "s " company man and hp.ve been
employed <·t 1Iine "B" ever since. except during the time of a strike.
"Between 1935 and ~"y 12. 1937 there were no strikes at Mine liB"
"nd the lMnn,ger:tent did not cl0 se Mine "B". During th"t period of time the
mp.nq;ement wns not hostile in settl ing grieVRnces end the manp,gement did not
show p,ny p'\Ttiolity towc,rd lnF.
"1 thought PMA v,"-S " good union hnd one being oper"ted for its
members. No unusu"l specic..1 QSS8SSI'lents were me.de ego.inst me. I took no 1nterest in union "cti vi ties and I he,ve not been r.n offici"l of any union.

convicted

"I took no interest in the bombing cases and I do not know if the
members got a f~ir tri'-l or not.

~

WBetween 1935 fend lk,y 12. 1937 there Were no U'.M pickets p,t Mine
<cnd I did not see hny U'.YIliter~ture being distributed. During that
period of time no one ~ttampted to convert me from Phlk to UM~.

"B"

"?rior to u,.,y 12. 1931 I did not see p.ny offici',l" of UMH with

-:..r'3

mB.w.-t.gOO'lent of Mine "'Bw.
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JOHN L. LE,GS, EI' AL

"I do not remember any wage s~ale controversy in
the S,'ring of 1937.

May II, 1937.

"I did not attend a. meeting of PMA on the night ot
I do not remember if I received notice of the meeting or not.

"A few df.ys prior to M9.Y 12, 1937 someone told me that PETE CARTER,
FrthNK AUSTIN, JOliN .i.N.i.NIAS, GEORGE Ji.CAW:.Y, EMORY Jl.CJ.W:,Y "00 CHhRLES BOHi.NNON
were expelled fram PMh bec~use they were labor spies for U.M.'i. None of the
above n~ed men ever mentioned union activities to me.
WOn ~~y 12, 1937 I went to work as usu~l and no one reflected any
intention of striking. On the afternoon of Me.y 12. 1937 someone told me that
Mine "B" W9.S on strike beef,use the =nagement would not discharge the above
ne~ed men who were expelled from PMA.
I noticed conI ca.rs were loaded short
that dr.y, but I do not know the ree.son for the c<crs being; 10'lded short.

"1 do not remember if I signed a ?~ petition in the Summer of 1937,
but I know I did not sign a.n ~~ petition.
"1 did not know of the formation of a new U1lW 1000.1 in the Summer
of 1937.
"PMA informc:d me thr,t Mine "B" W!\S to open sometime in Sept. 1937.
On the d~y 1Iine "B" w\s to h'lve opened I volunta.rily went to the mine to aot
e.s u picked.
I ,·.cted cos c. picket from time to time until un injunction W!l.S
obtc.ined to prevent the picketing. It nnde no difference to me whether the
injW1ction W'f'.S served or not.
"1 do not know of an attempt to open Mine "E" in Dec. 1937 or Jan,
1938.
ftI voted in the N.L.R.B. election Dec. 15, 1937 for PMA.

So far

cos 1 know the election we.s fO-ir and I voted r.s I wished.

"I received notiDe in Nov. 1939 to return to work at Mine ftB", I
returned n. r. mEf!lber of PW.. I did not he'.r of •. ny large fires at Mine"B"
on my jeturn to the mine, ~~t ! did hear there were ~~ny e&v3=ins. No one
~sked me·to join UM~ for two or three months after my return to work. but
after two or three months p'.ssed mc,ny of the employees at Mine ftB" ini'ormeci
me that I
I would not he.ve e. job. In the
spring of 1941)·
at Mine "E" asked me to join Ul4Yr
and 1 t,ought
loose my job. I
not at anytime threp.tened if I did not Join ~~", I heard th~t same of the miners Wer8
thre?tened p.nd betct bec2.use they did not join UU!... but I did not see EIllyone
threp.tened or beet, The m"nagament of Mine "Eft did not seem to f"avor eithe~

w".
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RE:

JOHN L. LE.iIS, El' ilL

UMV'i or PMA.
"I voted in the N.L.R.B. election 10 Feb. 1941.
I think this was a fair election and I voted ... I
, wished.
"It m~kes no difference at the present whether I ~ a member of
WI hP,ve lmd this ste.tament consisting of five pages ree.d to me and
it is true and correct to the best of my knowl edge. "

Is'
Speci~l

bgent, F.B.I •
. . .:.gent, F .. B.I. 11
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.
'

"as interviC17ed at his hol!]C
pringfield, Ill., by Special

at

,
"

.. gents _ _ an::: _ _ _ _ at "'hich time he executed
a sicnc~ is ~d nake a good Hitness due
to his l;;3billty to und.:rstnnd or spc1J.k English very \V21l. I;c 1E ~
by birth ruld 15 a natural1zed citizen of the Unitod ~t~tos. He has no
.
Ncord. Tho follol;j,ng is the Signed st.atement obtained

"

"Sprir.gfield, III
Sopt. 2, 1943
-

to get

!'Ie

..,.:ho :lr..; bpcci:ll .I.gcnts
of
J: 0 thr~ats or pronis(:s
ar.y kind have been made
to r.akc a st"tc;Jcnt and I do so knouing it my be used in

a coc;rt of lav/.
I
in

in

at

oiLed Uu.. ir, _'/hClD I bc~an l10rkiLE in the cino
Ill. I ncvc~d <my office in any union •.

"I jail,cd p;. ~, ''1hcn I bcgar, "fOrking at ,[ine "B" in November 1935.
I joi:,ed P.i.: .. ,. at tons tir.l~ beC'lUSC I "codod a job and lUnc ~3"
would hire r.JC. I lforked at j~inc B then Ulltil the nen carne out on
strike ant:: duri.1E this timc I knvl1 of no strikes or closcd01'ms and as
far as I knew tht.:!"",; \i{as no difflculty tX.:t\J(JCr. the ni -Ie I!UIla:~8OJnt
"-l1d the union.
"I had no

troubl~ ,;i th

PM., and sm' no di:ferance in the. unions.

I w:mt"d to l{ork ar:d Fhieh ever union had a rojority nt. the mine, I

"auld join it.
"lio Orie attcupted to i;et me t" chang<J from P;.;., to UlJ, and I did not
knon of :my labor s}lics "t ;.:t);C '3.
"I h..,ard th.:lt riG \{l!rtJ to get sane back P'lY but we nr:vcr got it
md I don't kno\! \illy the strike wc.s caned. The majority of the
r.lcn lfcnt on strike so I struck with than.
"I r .r.l<moor silCTlillg sonc kind of putition for P.11 .... just
aftcr the strik" in 1937.
- 52 -
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Re :

JOHN L. LE.iIS, El' AL.

"I ~/ent to !!ine B 3 or 4 da)Cs after an attempt
,vas made to reopen it in September 1937 and all
the P.U.A. men were on a sit-down strike or picketing. I stayed ')ere then as a picket until an injunction lias served on us.
All the men wh, ?icketed were from Mine B and I did not see any fiehts .

or violence of

_.."1y kin~

,;hile the mine was picketed.

"I voted in the N.L.R.B. election in Dec. 1937, and as far as
I could see it was fair election. p.n.A. Won by a laree majority.

"I "ent to work in November 1939 at lline :3 as a member of P.M.A.
but I knew the mine was operating under an open shop agreement. I paid
ues to P;.fA. for 2 or 3 months after I went back to Hork. P.ll.A. dues
at that time were 33 a month and U.lI.". \Tas ,.;2 a month About a month
later I joined U.Il.". because I "anted to belong to a union and I thought
I:Jost of the men were U.;.:.:I. mem!:>ers at :!ine Il because a lot of the old
employees had quit and didn't come back.
"1 voted in the N.L. R. 3. election in Feb. 1941 and I think it
"as a fair election. I am no", l70rkine at :.ti.:le B as a trapper and I
have no fault to find with ei ther union and I like whichever one I may
be ",orking under.
"1 have had this three page statement read to me bo'
ar,d it is true and correct to the best of my knol1ledge.

Is/~,_
"itnessed:

Is!

F.B.I., Sprinefield, Ill., Sp. Agt.
Spfid., nl., Sp. Agt."

Is
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JOliN L. I...E;'TIS, E T A1

~a1soknown
~his home at
inois, by Spec

hA

a rood wi
a;:>!",,,rs iJ>t"lligently alert.
the

English very well,
He has no known criminal record.
follo~~ng

signed statement:
"Sprinefield, III
September 4, 1943

til, _
sometimes known as
following vol~ tc _ _
who are Special Agents of the Fed~ Inve
s or
promises of any kind have been made to get me to make a statement and I do
so knowing it may be u sed in a court of law.

"I began working in coal mines if: ~ in about
and first joined a union at that time. I joined U.M.n.

";l"

"I first worked at Mine
about ~nd then I worked in several
other mines and came back to Mine "B" about ~
"I think the miners and the management got along o.k. before the
In 1932 I joined P.!J.A. because there was a condition
existing within the U.~:.W. that the miners did not like. "'"e had no voice
in the election of officials and we had to do as the union officials said
so my local quit U .M.W. and joined P.I.:.A. I have never be_en! official
of any union.
i.M.A. was formed.

"I liked P.M.A. at that time and I thought the rliners Vlere about
50% better off under P.ll.A. than U.L!.-·'. As far as I know there was no
difficulty with P.lI.A. and the mine owners until just be"ore the strike
at !.line "B" in 1937.
"I did not see any spies at 1,Iine "B" before the strike and no one
attempted to get me to change from P.!.:.A. to U.M.W. at this t:lne. I
heard a day or so before the strike that 2 or 3 men had been expelled from
P.M.A. for spying activities.
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Re:

JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL

b1
- .!)
"On the day of the s trike I loaded all my cars as usual
and worked a full day. I understood that the company had

refused to deal with P.M.A. and also that the COOlpany wanted
to deal ..lith

U.!'!.".

"I signed a P.M.A. petition shortly after the strike to sr.ow the
Federal Government that P.M.A. was in majority.
"A few months after the strike we heard the mine was going to
open IDcder U.M.W. so at our union r.>eeting we decided we would picket the
mine to proteot our jobs. On the d3y the mine was sup:)osed to open only a
few UMW miners went in the mine. We continued to picket until we were
served with an injunction.

"I voted in the N.L.R.B. election in December 1937.
fair election and P.~.:.A. won by a large majority.

It was a

"I started back at Mine "B" when it opened on an open shop basis.
I worked as P.M.A. until I SAW tb,. =jorit.y ',,"rG going U•.iL.'ii. and because I
wanted tn ,""",1< and as long as both P.;,\.A. & U.M.'.Y. Vlere working there liaS
e1""Y-S trouble. I had no recourse i f I was shorted on my cars, lIDless I
belonz,ed to the union who was able to deal with the mine operators. I
have been short weighted on my cars loaded and I can't get the proper settlenent under U.l.!.17.
"I prefer P.LI.A. to U.l:.:';. because the miner has something to
say in electing the officers under P.lLA. While in U.LI."'. we have to accept
any officer who is appointed.

"I have had this 3 pa:;e statement re'ld to me by
and it is true and correct.

/s/
"nocl'll Ar,8nt
Specia 1 A,ent, F. B. 1. fI
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Re:

The following

j

s

statement:

"Springfield, Ill.
Septe~b8r 1, 1943
V~~hU1te.ril
ive the follm?ing signed
ste.t0!!\Snt to
an~ ;"
who haVE made themselv6s knovwn
iigenls 0
uree.u of Investigation.
178 threats or promises of any kind ",ere made to cause me to :;lake t)1is
s t -:: tement •

"I first started working in the r,ines in _
joining the United
;.orkers of ,A,"lEirica at th"t ti:ne. I started a~c B abo,.t three or
four yee.rs before the union split up in 1932. Before 1932 so far as I
kn8V1 the rshtions b"v.'Ieen illt7A and "ino B 6ffici9.1s w"s "lright.

::~ine

"Theft of bc.llots wus tho immsdio.te cause of the Progressives being
formed 'in 1932. !:ost of Yine B joined up with tho Progressives. Bet'i'cen
1932 and 1937 P'...lI\ officials got !llong fine \' i th BIshoff.

•
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"The trouble in the Spring of 1937 started because of an
!lq;unent OVGr whether the new wage scale would be retro~ctivG or not.
ht this time there was about a doten Qen
at l:inc B who were believed to be spies and in the pay of
U:.r.;a who stirred up trouble about the wage scale. Some of these men that I
remember off hand ~re Charles Bohannon, Pete Carter, Tony Flotch, Frank
Austin, Jimr.JY Hale, Andrew Skreleveous (phonetic spelling). I believe that
there '!:Gre three tri~ls at ",hich these men were suspended for 99 y"ars.
These trials took pl!lce a short time before the strike on ~y 12, 1937. I
,,3-5 c.t the trial the night Charles Bohannon and Domonic Pasquale ana at least
one or two others 7,erc suspended. The only persons present at these trials
werc tho witnesses and frial Eoard of Five ?;embcrs. The trials were held
::>t the IllA Moeting Hall.
"The day of the strik3 I 10:1dod tv:o cars .. nd came home and didn't
knoVi about the strike tL"ltil the night of . ,o.y 12, 1937. I have heard that
short CCirs "'ere being lo"dod on the day of the strike.
RI was on picket duty,t "inc B nearly every o..y aft8r the
pick,_,ting st:lrted in Suptc1'1ber of 1937. During this period a few m,l'T'wA men
tried to open the mine but they never ho.d enough men to be successful.

"I nevnr s ~',,3.ny viole nc~' or blood shed while I ·,'''is picketing at
"in!? B.

RI r-"",'mbcr the first c1ectbn in December of 1937. It went
Pro;ro: sEives
'Jon <:'04 • 25. I rc",u"bor that thore VI3.S S0:110 trouble
c.bout ;-cUJplotS"'!iCinb p~S5CG out but can't ro,"ombor what "'''s on them. I
votod Frogressivo.
ft'.ftcr tho elDctior. Elshoff didn't secm to want to deal with the
I was on the committoe to see Elshoff in the f",l1 of 1939 about
opening tk ."ine. :.t the meeting E1shoff sOoid, 'I ·:.i11 let you go b",ck to
work, ~nd give you the chock off, but if we run short of men I'll hire
",hoev2r in the hell I want to. 1
Fro~rcssivc$.

"There ",:as 5. rumor ,;oin~ ~.l,round Cl.t the tbe th'lt the United '·:ine
.orkers Vlere paying dshQff during the strike. I hl~rd tho.t they had given
him as m~h as t200,000.00, but can't prove it.

•

If- hon I
vent bc,ck
the "1s.jority of the :einors
Soon <.fter we "ent bock to
0'1 ~s an '!lir inspector' •

to ,.ork in 1939 tL'1dor tho 'open shop' a;reeI:1ent
still favored the Frogrossiv€ .:"ino -orkars •
?lork :l '!lan by tho name of ._,," ; . - vms put
this .",,". the first time they ~d that job

a. t~':ine B. l.le ,triod to "'''ke fri0nds 'lith. ,,11 the ,m~.n anr-.d.
."".J........
to join
Other U;.• , ,I. mon :,ho
.
in ___ ~il'l'_
,_S~._:·'
..
,
.. -...
ThGse men ~k"d ror u ". r.;
et

t",-

m. ,I...
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JOHN L. LE::-IS. ET AL

Y'ith several others'1lere the

up a number of the PdA hlen.

I nO/Or

ODeS

who

~ctual1y

saw

of these acts of violence.

"_u together during the period 1939 and 1940 early 1Il41 U", WC;A
must have brought in about 50 men, and kept signing roen over all the l>ime.
"During this period tho mE:A men v'ere in the of rico an of the
time, :me sec!:loc to be vcry friendly with Elshoff.
"I voted Frogressive again at the second election but we lost
by quite a number of votes. Before the election at the ~ hearing they
had a numb·!r of men there Y!e'iring buttons to show their preference of U'.b-;;A;
I heard that there was a ~lO.OO fina for members who did not go and wear
these buttons. I v!,,-s "sked to go to this ,aeeting "nd ViCar a UlE:A button but
I refused.
"Br·fore the 01 Gction mens tools Y;ero stolen, sulpher thrown in
csrs &: :ncn docked, l: men ~'.'er>s b0D. t up to got thom to join the ID.rt!..
list of 21
period.

11

tools

"I remember that" petition 'cas passed around after thG strike and
OV8r 450 men signed in in origin"l h:mdvlri ting "nd gave their Clddress
shoydng th~t they fovorCd th~ ProgressivG Union.

rndc by

"I h~ve r~ad the ··bovc four :l!ld O!le h"lf' (4t) pages of stltcments
The' sane "re true "-!ld I do heroby sign cry name.

?!lC.

~~:~_ _ (signod)
... itnessod:

I., Springfi61d, Illinois
F.B.I. S~ringfield, Ill. n

lsi
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JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL

INTERVIEW WITH

The following
&1
_
at

Illinois, agents interviewed
has been arrested. It was
the questions asked him and gave answers all right.
l:owever, he did not seem to know much about the pertinent period a~ will
be noted in his statcment. He appeared to be an honest individual and
was cooperative.
His statement is as follows;

"n~o~,.

make the following statement to
known to me to bo Special
have been made me to procure

this
been employed
I first
Union office.
P.ll.A. because
U .!,~.'T.. local to which I bo10nged

P.M.A.

"From the time I startod at "inc "E" to the time of the strike I
h'ld no chance to observe relation between P.Il.A. &: Elshoff. I nevor hoard

the managoment favor D.M.,,:;". in a.ny way however.

There were no unusual

disputes bd;'::ecn the local officials and the members so far as I know.
So fnr as I know there VI'-S no racketoering by tho local officials. I don't
think th~t in this period I ettonded more than 5 meetings this was because
of the time it took to go to Springfield to·attend. Concerning the
Frogressive men who Y'ore s0nt~nced for bombing and such I certainly
dont think they did ~ll they 'Were accused of. 7ihile! was there the Union
d~GS soemed normal and I didn't know of any money being handled wrong.
From the time I went to l,:ine B up to the time of the stI"ike I never
saw U.M.P. picket the mine. I heard that there were some men in the P.M.A.
who WGrc trying to switch the men to U.M.""'. I never saw any Ii terature
distributod by U.M.;·:. I neVGr heard of ELSllOFr giving any parties for
U.M.~.

officials.

"I rombcr that just before the mine closed we were working under
" temporary' agrecmBnt. As I recall there WflS some kind of a settlement.
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where we were supposed to get $ome back pay. There
was a lot of talk about this at the time. So far
as I know the miners did not feel the U.U:W. would ~e
able to get any better contract than the P.M.A.
"I dont remember any dispute over wages prior to the strike.
the Union officials would see I got what was coming.

I felt

"I heard of a meeting being held the day before the strike. I did
not attend it however, and didn't hear of it till May 12. What I heard was
talk up on top. Hhen I went to work May 12, 19~7 I had no idea there would
be a strike. ;,bat I heard was th9.t the men ,"ere going on strike because
the Company would not fine SOMe expelled miners. I felt these men should
have been fired, but can't spoak for the others. I heard the names of
some, I recanize as being onc of them the name of Frank /"ustin. I dont
remember any thing about any cars being loaded short this day.
"I dont recall now signing o.ny petitions the summer after the
minc closed:-Ir I ho.c signed o.ny they would have been P.M.A.
"I signed no petition for U.M:,·:. and didn't know they had one.
"I hos.rd nothing "-bout the U .l,::,~. forming s. loco.l the summer of

1937.
"I rcmomb"r nothing ,musual

happ~ning

during the sunnnor of 1937.

"Jus\fit0p;:;; _ i n g of the pickoting at Mine "B" I was
"'Jrkin; ",;.g,;~
nd paid little attention to what hnppened
"t tho m1ne. >,
di
0 g au to work Vihon the picket line started and
know nothing [lbout the time the !tarshall ordered the men out. I did go
out ?n 2 or 3 occ[lsions to help "i th the picketing this was after rrry
~ Everything tt,ere was peaceful sol remember and the
=-~ra to rrotoct thier jobs.

',''''', '; ./'

"I dont recall going back to the
reoponed for good.

~inc

o.fter this until the mine

"I voted at the first lJLRB election. The vote w"-s by secrect
b"llot & as far as I know it "J'lS o.n honGst and good election. r-voted
P.M.A., which vias the way I Vlante~ it and no one forced mc to do this.
"I hC[lrd nothing o.bout F'llsetti or any of the
going t'o w0rk at the Jefforson Mine.
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"I got a lotter from th6 Co. adVising me that the
mine was to open. I went to the mine right away
beforo the date callod for in the letter. I aaked
Falsetti to give me a new room and he said that
~~r .. uec ): a Labor bno.rd ruling overy man had to go back in his old room.
I never went down in thD mine and have never been back to 1Unc "E" since.
F9.lsctti "",ao no mention of wages to me and said I could go back when my
t'~rn O",.,e he never asked me to what union I belonged.
I was ,.oIlsatisfied
1':ith P.l'.;,. anG still focI it is 0. good union.
"I haYe had ,',gent _ r o a d to me the foregoing st!ltemcnt of 6
pages, ~s I ho.VG trouble reading myself. This .t~tomont is all true to tho
best of my r('collection.!. I am thcrwfore signing it of my own free will.

"Signed:

.

~
~

~B.{~~
St.

paUI_'~inn.

,.........

Srec;--;"gen

~Ill.

sl
(L!ilw.)"

Sept. 2, 1943"
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jointly
September 8, 1943 by Speci"l
He appeared to be willing to answer
submitted the following signed ststements

~
an

_

Illinois
September B, 1943

following ~olun
whan I know to be

h.17. statment to
SOBoia} ~gents of
ment of Justioe.

, U. S. Depart-

"
"I reside or~
I am nresently emnloyed at the
nois, as a PI'II.

Illinois and
ld, Illi'lorkers

'of

at_

"The first mine union I ever joined wns the United
Ul~T.
I~
on about . a t Springfield, Illinois when I worked

Mine "Iorker. of 'llIlerica, referred to hereinhfter as the

man

"t the

"The only union offioe I ever held
under the mm, i n _

Wl's

a Pit Comr,littee-

"I worked U.s a member of the mET in mines in the
Springfield Ure" fr'''.~ In September, 1932 I VIUS working
at the Peabody ,Une '7f~, Illinois "nd there, in that
month, I volunturily joined the P:~ ..
"I was well s"tisfied with the PI·II. leadership <.nd
feel thut the officials of the PI"" tret.ted the runk "ud file miner
fairly.
"I took no aotive purt in the fornt.tion of the

flu...
"In the latter purt of 1934 I st"rted ~orkinb ut
Mine 3 as I! PM;, m"mber und I worked there oontinuously until the
mine olosed an Huy 12, 1937.
"The relations bet;men ELSHOFF "nd the PJ!I. cpp~ared
to be satisfactory frctn 1"34 to J.!ny 1937 V{ben it olosed. The closing
of l~ine B, \tUS " surprise to me. I nover had v.r>:J knawlod~e of UBI;
organizers in this Mino in the Spring of 1937, 4nd wus novel' oontaoted
by them or hoard tht1t they contaoted other miners.
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"I went to very

raw

union meetings beoause

I lived too far awny fran Springfield to mt.-ke
suoh trips.

"I was not familiar wi th the wage sOllIe problem in
1937 between the Pl.!/-. e.nd ELSH0FF. However, I thought the PMh miners
were to get some back pay which was not !'bid.
"I did not attend the Pi!/-, meeting of l~y 11, 1937,
but I heard the next morning at the mine that four or five men hl-d been
expelled because they hud joined the 11.11"1. I did not know the details.
"The PI'" members felt that the Ul.lrT men should have
been expelled, find that ELSH0FF should not pemit them to work.

"On MOY 12, 1937 SCilla COHl GuTS "\i8i"8 lou.ded short.
und the mine olosed down. I do not know why the curs were lauded
short.
"I never did go buok to IIino B ufter Muy 12, 1937.
I thought the NIRB election of Deoember 15, 1937 wns fr..ir und ropresented the dosires of the mine workers. rThen the next N.R.B cleotion
was hold, I was not working ut the mino. I hud no knoWledge that
ELSH0FF f!.'vored the UBa at iuno B.
two pages of this stutoment read
urn it oontcins the truth to the best

to me
of my

"-litnes~

Sneciul h£ont F.B.I.

~,F.B.I."
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convinciLf; T:1S.nner
.
.
rithin his knowledGe relative to instant case. It 15 beheved that _
would T.ake a go.,:oJ witness for the Government. There is 'being set ror~
'- _::: ,-_ -t:l-. ...... l~"'n(..·,J cd:;.at...e:nent v.;h:i
executed at the time of this interview:
~

L~"

make the follo~ing voluntary statement to
of ~,hG"', ha,e identified themselves as
ral Eureau of Investigation. No threats or
been made to induce ~e to Make a statement.
presently live

t. joined the
worked at :'ine B fro",
of 1943 whaD
I started working at the old i:est "ine. I have never held any office in
the union ...
"I joined the PIlA in 1932 when the .t .. te lrent progressive and it
was my or,inion tre.t all the men wa!:ted to change over to Frogressive-.
Thin"s went along s'!loothly in the E:A until 1937 :!: all the men felt
satisfied ",ith the officers.
"In :.:arch of 1937 our contract with ~'ine B expired and the union
was trying to settle on a ns" contract with the company. All of the men
thought the P'.:A could do as well or. a "abe increase as the U'",'W. At about
this sa~e ti~e our local discovered that some of our ~en were acting as
spies for the U.~l.~'{. So;ne of these Qcn -r:ere Charles Eoha..rll1on, ~ominick
Fasc:uale, fr'3..nk Austin, Jacsway a..'"1d othsrs that ran around with these men.
These !Oen started agitating about a -:;eek before the strike and kept going
around among the ::len telling t[,em to go on strike bece.use " new contract
!-.adn't been signed. I ",as in one of the groups when these men Viere telling
us to strike.
"1 know that thes3 nen '-,ere expelled from the ,:nion before the
strike for their actions. I don't know how long they were expelled for
and didn't attend the meeting, but I think Most of the men knew they were
Ex~el1ed.

"I went to work at ':ine B in box. as a digger on the day of the
strike. All of the F'~ me!', said they wouldn't work with these men. Our
; ' _ toln Falcetti the men shouldn't be .. llowed to work, but the

,
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company said the men should work. ) think the company
was playing favorites in letting these men work.
'1lhen V'e saw the company was going to let the men work
we a:: went below and started working. When I saw that
some of the other fello~s were wading cars short I decided I would &180
load some cars she>rt. 'IB continued loading short until we were called out
of the !'lin~. I thit>l- it was about 3:00 PI.'. when we got on top and were told

~
~

-the

m.n',j

was on

st"~ke.

1/

"I we"t to work the next day as I think it was pay day and I ala
thought the strike might be l I e r . "'hen we got to the mine we were handed /
.\: this pamphlet had tho provisions of II
a pamphlet by our union man
the new "on~ract set forth ShOWl
a retroa,.Clause. The managemen I
put out a pamphlet "hich was distributed by
and this
/
N!.mphlet had the contract set forth, but there VI"-S no re roactive clau
in it. ~-:e decided \"Je wouldn't work so ",:.'e 0.11 CB.r.1.e home.

e

"During the suruner of 1937 I signed two or three PMA petitions. I
think I signed one at the mine and one at the union hall. I was never
forced to sign any of these p8titions. In Sept. of 1937, after a notice
w9.s in the paper that the mine was to open we all went out to the mine.
~en we got to the mine we were told by our union mon thut the company
had said we couldn't go to work unless we signed up with United. I don't
believe any of the men tried to go to work that day.
"The next day we started a picket line and kept it up until Dec.
of 1937 when we were served with an injunction. Most of the men felt
pretty bitter about the injunction. '.'ie felt that the court was wrong in
issuing the injunction and we felt the company wasn't giving us a square
deal. The mine was Our bread and butter and although vie felt our union
was doing as much as they could, we felt the company was against us. I
stayed on the picket line from Sept. to Dec. and stayed because I wanted
to. We were allowed to come home and change clothes ~ see our families
when ever we wanted to.
"About the srunc time Charles Boh~nnon CD.me to my house and asked
me to join the U.1:.W. He did not threaten me and I told him I didn't
want to join the UM:rI at that time.
"There was an NLRB election in Dec. of 1937 and I voted in that
election. To the best of my knowledge there Vlasn't any fighting and the
voting vms conducted in a fair manner.
"I didn't go back to the mine until November of 1839 when I got
a letter from the company. I wont out to the mine a few days lB.ter and
my section ·.. J.sn't ready due to dirt, etc. Tho bottom ha.d heaved up and
-' 65
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"I think that when we started
rr0gressive had a majority. In my opinion the
they wouldn't sign a contract with us. I know
refused to hire new men if they wouldn't agree
only men who c
no

•

to work in 1939 that
company "las unfair because
that the company sometimes
to sign up with United.
by the
and

These men were members of Progress ive.

work at Panther Creek #4, anc 1iIIItworks at panther
men felt there was a deal on between U~ and the company.
never saw any evidence of any money being paid by the
to
they all
any of the men ref8rred to as spies, since I live
lived in Springfield. I never ran "round with any
In about the fall of 1940 I joined the U.M.W. union. I joined
the union because I had he"rd that some of our men had been treated pretty
rough by the U.l!:.V:. men. I ,::as never threatened or beat up, but figured
it would be the best thing to do to join up. I had" family to support
~nd didn't want to lose my job.
I was never told by the company that I
h'ld to join United, but it was generally felt by the men that to hold their
job they had to sign up~ The men 31so felt that if they didn't sign up
that sooner or later they would get beat up.
"I have read OVer this entire stc,tement of 6 rages &: wish to state
it is true to th,c b~st of my recollection.
(signed)
't.;::"i tnesses

SpeCial Agents, FPI
U. S. Dopt of Justice"
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reoord.
been told by one
that on Septenber 3, 1943 that
of Men tLllcing in the mine tioout holding a
on Seotember 4, 1943. c cmcerning the investiguti on being c enduoted of the Mine ".9" 5i tuation by the FBI. hoS near uS this mun was
able to gather, the persons to uttend this meeting were the twelve
alleged l"bor spies. _ s t " t e d to ~t these men were
wondering if the F1I ~o'--y:;T"'Und tolked tc -.amd seemed
to take the "ttitudo thot it woui~ bud if . . , u d be~tervi_cd
by the FBI.

It

w~s

noted in the course of the

L~terview

se~ed

to have un exoeption ... l recolluction of events thct eook
Mine
B during tha questioned period. _ _ seemed to be un honest and reliable person ~nd he expressed his ~te willingness to uppeur in oourt
at uny time to testify to ;;hat he h"d told agents.
thLt . g a v o agents u note
cmcernlng the alleged ntternpt
U[: nen
11 out the PI In.

j

~s
witness.

believed thut n"OUl.d make un exoellent und willing
agents the following five-p .. g;e typewritten st"te-

~gc.ve

manti
.",~.

i~
«~""

-

Ill. •

Sept. 4, 1943.
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( Cu,m,.I.ll ,~,,,,

BMS

a
"I f,irst started at Mine
ring.!'ield,
, ~till ~here ir.
I
In
I joine
e uu\f u
_
my 0 , und I never have e d ony union office.
loc"l was alribht ut Mine B and it wus a CCI!lp"ny uni<JIl aDd we miners
just pt.id our dues into the 100.,1 but did not get any support "nd if
we had any disputes we did not bet fur with them ut nIl. During t~t
time ELSHOFF would get whutever he got fran lMll "nd it is even worse
now at lAine B than it wes b40k in those days. 11e Ol!1 men got u dirty
rotten deol fran JOHN L. LE,IIS und he guve us the right to vote end 1:Ihon
he stole the b8.n ots and I wtis gltid when we went over to Pili. in 1932.
"Ie miners felt that LE'IIS h8.d Bold out to the operutors then. I took
an active purt in sturtinG ~ ut lline B und to get rid of UN there
and I talked to other fellows und told them to join P!1iI.. i>.t that
time most of the m"n went ovsr to FUn, of their own free will Lnd no
one wus forcod to jein aver and I will say thut we hud a r,ood orgcniz,,tion under the P\.\t. lecdership.

~
OO"l

d'

"Between 1932 and until the mine olosed d01m Pl\i;. offioiuls
got "long ',lright with CJ.RL ELSHOFF of Hine B. However, around 1935
or 1936 about 13 men established thenselves together und they would go
into the coal office und talk to then "bout going b<.ok to OlIIT, These
ruen were ~, also known o.s J )E; NIDY SCilRELEVIOUS, h}!1JITC Pi>.SQUt..LE,
PETE CJ.RTER, FM.l~K ",USTIll, TONY PLCIl'CH, C0TTON r.lI1JlIi>.S, JOHN SIkTOUT,
GEO. t.nd :mLRY JAC"',,,y, C&JlLES BO&JINON find JD! &,LE, There also wns
a Lithuaniun with then: who is now decd~ ELSHLFF and the mancganent of
Mine B did not bother us at ell before the mine olosed nbout going bhok
to UWi that I reedl of. "1e PI.!h miners got tllong loof, with the l'Mh
official. from 1932 until the mine closed with the exception of the
13 men mentioned o.bout und we liked the officials "nd things got r.long
just fine then. ',Ie men decided what should be done flnd our cOOlf'littees
took up our troubles and bot things for us and it was n lot better then
in those days thr.n it is now at the present tine fit Hine B, '1e never
suspeoted (lnything wr~,wi t,h, the: ""
~,ffiOials. I <. ttend~d .. most
every n09ting beoc.usa ..,.:;:"",,,~ was our oheck weigh m<.n
and ho went to the meeti,rgs-~wou ~ong with him. In reg"rd
to those ¥;~ men who were convioted for that bombing I felt pretty bLd
about it und I think thut JOHN L. LEnIS guv" " lot of l!lOney to "
railroad diok n<.m0o""""und he guve it out and I think that the nen
who went to the pen ~l irillooent. I "ttonded their tri"l on
saveral times. Other miners also felt thut the PlIt. men were not guilty~
Before the mine olosed PI&i. offioi"l. properly aocounted for their
money and I Glwnys ~~s given receipts for dues I puid end they never
had a lot of speoial t.ssesSments. There Wt.s no feeling at nIl that the
P.!t, offioials were getting uny out out of the money L1utters, lMfT men
n.e"Nr picketed Mine B before it olosed und I never sGW cny ljternhu-B'
fl'QIn Wli thAn, "b<J\l~ 3 to e month. bofore the mine olosed th& ~~ men

.
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mentioned above I heard did a lot of tal~ aroUbd
to otner PlM men in the miae to 30in baok to 1Ul bIIt
they never talked to me beoa Wle they all knew tha1:
I _a a .trong P!.!A. man. It is JJl<f reoolleotion tbL1:
lane time before the JIline olosed CHhRLFS BOHI>NNOO and 8Q!1e one else _ .
expelled fran PHA and then later an l(JIle more were expelled. I attended
all those meetings along then and I reosll that the Trial Committee ~.
their reports to us miners at the meeting and after they reported they I
had a vote amongst the members and we voted to expel.!. them. beoa"B.
they were trying to us to join over to UJ.61. ThiB was not done at ane ; j
meeting but happened over a period of time .. nd the Trial COl1lIlittee htu!. !
dane a lot of oheoking on these !!len and we miners ht.d that right to
..
vote on those matters but now I.ttlder lim we don't h/1ve that right~'
~ I reoall when the oontraot expired in spring of 1937 thl-t
iIIIIIIand other PMh offioials of ~ told U5 .. t our meetings th/1
we were working without a oontraot pending .. new one and thf1t if there
was a raise it was to be retrootiee f1nd I h/1d 114 tons then and never
got a dime for it yet. Our FHA offioials told ua at these meeting.
just what was going on in regard to this wnge question and they did not
ilold out any lnfor!!l8 ti on from us 0.10 ell but kept us tully informed ot
all details as at that time I was very aotive and attended every meeting. In regard to purties I did he"r toot EWHOFF .. nd mr-r mall did hold
purties but I don't know where and I alao heard tht.<t .. fter 1JN won
the sooond NLR! eleotion th/1t a big po.Tty wus held at the offioes 01'
Mine B. 'Ie PYA miners always felt t~t R1fl would sign" oontr.. ot with
ELSHuFF and we &11 felt that PYA ooald get for us just & ~ood ~ oontrc.ot
as UIFI oould ever get fo~ us .. 'Ie miners were 1111 sotiafied with ~
wnge question and there was no trouble there "t Mine B 011 P'"Y day. nor
",ere there Illly strike or slow down, beOLuse of this Wl"ge trouble. Just
before the ~1ne olosed in 1937 these 13 !!len mentioned above were ver,y
botive in going around to hemes of mineta at Aurum lind other ple.oe.
Clnd they tried to get them to join ovel' to lJMI7 but they never oonuoted
me as they knew I wns too strong for ~ and I also hellrd thLt theBe
13 men wete 8ean a lot around the UMn building and I teo"11 thflt I
used to Bee 80me of those 13 man walk nlQhg the atreet in the direotion
of the Ub(':i Building but I never aotually saw them ente,. it. At thfi.t
time I hud no use for these 13 men "nd we did not spe~k to one unothetL
I don't reCl'llll of'the m!.nugernent of Mine R tel1ing us f<nything "bout
the wage soale &nd it W&. gossip thea thut ElSHOFF would not sign up
with tho IlUnois Operfitors b~oauso he wunted to bre!.k 8=y !'rom Pldh ..lid
join over with m£o1 and at that timo the IllinoiS Produoers ~Bsociation
WIlS sii9loo lip wi th pw\~

~
~

I!

:

"The night bofQte the mino olosoo dvwn thore WIlS held ..
speoial o.nd not .. Ngulur moeting at the l'llt.. !!till "t 6th & 1/l8hin~ton
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in Springfield, Ill. I hnd been told of this by our
ouger nt Jiine B und at t~t time "of the meeting
there
must hove been between ~uo &nd 400 present UB
TOont1:nued)
it wus " large group. The main purpose of this
meeting wus to decide what notion should be ""'ken or done in regt:.rd to' /
the expelled miners who had ·"een expelled seme time before .. t our
!
previous regu1Lr meetings and none were expelled this eveninG ut .. 11 II
us they hGd been expelled before. Before this speoial meeting h"d
/1
been held the m'lO"geo<mt of ,Hne .~ 'Would not fire these expelled men \ \
and it was decided at thut mestin, that the mr.n<.gement should be given
one more ohanoe to dischc.rge them e.nd tht.t if tho r.ll<m,gBl'lent refused
to do so that the Progressives would not work v/ith these expelled men
and it was deoided thut _ s h o u l d recont<.ot ELSHOFF about this
metter. It wns deoided ~ would picket the mine if these m6n were
A.t thut special meeting there was pros en'!, ~
Clnd I thi,,;' _~.s thore. I went to th~th
tioncd above. It wns u very penoeful meeting und there
e there [Cnd we 011 felt thLt those men should not work.
~t this meeting nothing was suid "bout the vlUge question at all but it
wus just ebout theso 13 men. 'Then I w,mt to work the next morning I

I

knew thut if ELSH0FF would not fire these 13 men tp~t we would piokot
the mine and I knew the. ': ~wus to soe ELSHlJ}'F "bout it. He did not
oull o.ny strike but just ~ to work with those 13 men who wr.nted.
to form a new organizution. On the day tho mine olosed I ''''''rked about
6 hours. At the s')ooinl meeting tho night before nothin,; fit all wes
scid llbout loading the oGr short but on the dLy the mine olosed some
of the PMt>. miners sent r,round thet wo should 10M our ccrs short in
protest ngr.inst these 13 mon being allm{od to work r.nd I don't rooull
just who told ne but I did lo~d 4 ot.rs short too <-nd one I never got
p-id for till l[lter on. AS I her.rd it no PiA;, offici<-ls gGve any such
orders to 100.d these onrs S _ b u t it was sturted by PI!!. miners themselves. I don't think the,".
c,,11OO us out that r.fternoon but
e.g I rocClll it the conpuny itse
lased the min" daVID beo<-us" the
c~rs were being landed short ~nd we never worked a dey <-g<-in until 30
months luter. I left all my tools hnd 0 full keg of powder in the
mine thut day and I did not know that the mine would be closed when
I OBme out frem the nine. This whole issue w'''s over thoso "13 nen ..nd
w<.s not be<>'-use of [lny w~ge trouble. On the foillm/ing day •. fter
the mine 010sed the Whistle blew but we PlIn nen piohted Mine B an
th~ hi,;hwr-y oulled Juoksonville Herd Rand Gnd no one 'Went to work Et
all exoept the engineer c.nd the nine offioinls. This picketing lusted
about 16 dnys nnd I WGS there every morning <-nd there wus no ill foeling among us nen and none of these 13 non showed up fit nIl durinG that

time.

It was u peL.ceful pioket line hnd theTa

'\'i''r'.S

no trouble

ht

0.11

e.nd its purpose W~S to keep thoso 13 nen from working. I just can't
""0011 j f I Flgn<><l "'f'V NJ< "ati tion (, short time "rt.,,. the mine olosed
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but i f there WIlS one I would hHve signed it al I _ .
very str ong thon· for PUt... I wo.s 'Willing to n.ve
signod nnything for n·iA,. t:.m it is quite possible
~oontl..nuea J
that I did sign if they hud petitions out. I
don't know if UJ.!rI got out u petition or not as no one cont .. oted me
as all knew 1 was u strong P!M men. 1 heard thru the p',per t~t \MiT
formed a new looal in sumner of-r937 but I never wo.s asked to join it.
SCI!le time between Buy Lend Seot. 1937 I reo.d in the pcper tn-t ANDY
SC'f1ELEVI0US shot n mnn und wife in thoir t£.vern beoause the mun would
not join the U1!'.·I. nfter the mine 01 os od down Pllh did not hove nny
regulnr meetings nny more but around thut time there wus a lot of stuff
in the pnpers nbout W'I huving u m[,jority eto. at Mine B. I heard then
too that the UM'? did h<:ve SClo.ll meetings urolUld but I never sew or
c.ttended thO!:l. I !lIsa hctlrd tho.t these 13 lOon got jobs et Jefferson
lUne beoause they had a W!.I loonl there und I nlso heard thc.t F.iJ..CETTI
'NCs u boss thore und ,.ocording to gussip CJ-.RL ElliHJFF hod t.n interest
or wes c. reooiver of tho Jefferson Hino. During the f'nll of 1937 I
nttp"dod u moeting of Pllt> at which tiMe wo wore told thut the mino wu&
boing to open tho next dny or so under UJ;!rI nnd thLt wo should be out
end the. t we would be rondy to go to work us PI.!h [,nd not
u It.
bunoh of us
uri irH" ,,-

iaiii

"-~~'"

'1!iiilfjji .

sora"

hod
us miners thLt he tnlked
of UJ.H who st..id thut if the Pl!t. miners would sign
uti npPliot..tio,~WC oould /SO bLok to work Lt Mino B utherwise we
oculd nut Eono:
said he told this Pre
we woulrl /So beck
"s Pl~ and not
or Ill. I olso believe th<t .
Id us thnt he
had" talk wi th OSC,J< FJ>LCBTTI who SL.id nothin,;.
lked to
us out on the hi/Shv",y whore we were in n V.rge group,
we did not go on the mine prooorty nt ell und we did not soe these 13
men there at nIl, and all of us went hCllle then .,nd no picketing begnn
then. During tho next week or so Plh held another I'leeting t..nd we deoided
ngnin thut we Vlould still be Pl!t .. <ind not Ul~T t.nd thf.t we would pioket
the mine if m.IW m~n went to work nnd in a day or so we [,II showed up
at Hine B to go to work and ut this tiRe those 13 /'len were there.
FJ.LCETTI let these 13 !'len go duvm into tho !'line hiMself thCt dey [,nd
we went hane r,nd thut s[,me nft(Jrnoon we h"d another poeting ut our
P!h hGll [,nd Muny men .mre there [,nd it \'{f;.S decided th'-t i f these 13
rwn returned to work the d[,y thr.t wo would pioket end would not let them
go down. At this meuting no force w~s usod on us i::'tfill [.nd it W[.B
with wishes of [11 us /'liners t'1ut those 13 Men be kept out of the /'line.
Eaoh of us h"d 0 voioe in this M"tter and no Plli. offioinl told us we
h~d to do sopething.
'.'e men run th"t 10c'-1 [,nd we hUd the voioe in
it [lnd there were " nice bunoh of men there in 10cnl 54. The next
morning we bottl"d those 13 men up in the oonl offioe •. nd they st<.yed
there till that afternoon ',{hen the ~horiff onne out "00 let thO!:l go
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~wcy from the mine.
From then on we stayed at the
Mine 3 until the Marshall oame out wi th his injunotion. That morning When~he
13
were at the shr<ft
getting ready to go down'
(phonetic)
of our Pit COlllllti.i,U. .. told F"loetti that he sure mus
a blood thirsty
s-- 0- a b---- to do what he was doing. otherwise there were no fights
or trouble at all there. I stayed at Mine B day and night exoept onoe
a week and it lasted for about two months. The J>llh offioials saw to it
that we had good cots and good food and even gave us smoking equipment.
There was no trouble at all while this picketing was going on. No outs iders were brat it and the men were just from the Looal 54. ',/e did
this picketing to proteot our jobs. No one ,.as foroed to pioket at
all and we all did i t of o)ir own free will. Rib. enon furnished us
wi th gasoline whih we were out there. While we were thore no UWl
men came around at all. While we were out there we heard scmething
tha t c UMI/ was ccming out with a bunch but they naver showed up. We
played ball, cards etc. E.nd I took oare of the boilers. lie shaved
and took baths etc. and the Sheriff came out once in a vhile and Ylives
and friends of ours would come out and visit us and there wes no trouble
at all. I think that there were about 400 of us out there most of the
.ti~.he~
.. averu e. About 7 p.m. at night tho l,jurshal..! c"mc out and
L-~.
told us to leave lind ubout midni!;ht nIl of
uS--;;ere 'gone n' t ere
s no fights or anything und we felt pretty bud
.. bout it as We felt that we hud lost our jobs und the l44rshc.ll suid
that we could not ccme back on the premises. Severol doys l~ter the
Morshull ·,.ft some inW"unction papers lit my hooe "nd I Mve shmlIl thorn
to Agent, ,~und
and it is addressed to lilO und is in conneotion with ~brot y 1ne:'1 Cool Co. ag"inst tho Pl.Ii, und I ,will hl.Cve
this ?":oer in my ~ ,,11 the time. a few doys l .. ter I roud in the
p"per that tho mine wus going to reopen end I heurd that only 0 few went
out but I never went out. ,:.round that time too R,I;, hud severel 10001
meetings und we were told to stay uwuy frcm lUne B beot:use of the injunction und that is why we did not go out Os we could not go on the
property. At the .first NLR3 oleotion held in Springfield, Ill., I voted
for P:.!h and it W&.s by secret ballot and no ono told me h O
t vote.
'.'
Just before wo voted we hud !1 mueting at the Pl!J, hull '.nc . .
tolkod
to us and said that if there wore any nen in tho hall who W4n e
0 vote
for Ul-H lond felt tMt way thut they should go ahead r.nd vote Ul!'T ,end he
soid to us also that incsmuoh us we hud stuok together so rE,r thut we
ought to know what we _nted und th .. t we should vote the vmy ,;e W!lnted.
He gave us !l nioe talk tend did not throuton us how to vote nor did
he or anyone else tell us how to vote at nIl. It was deoided at
the meeting that wo should gO over ond vote in groups of 12 or 80 uud
I reooll that in tho group I went with that at the corner of tho ~ory
at Second St., in Springfield, I l l . I sow CHt.RLES B0&JfflON ond the other
12 men around there und they were giving out literoturo f~d I took one
but don't just r~()ul1 what wns on it. I voted for PlJh tho ut thclt
~l"oti~.
I also wns cne of the mon who wont out [cnd ltAlrM ",.,.ry tn
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a oripple who voted and this oripple. n4ne I ocn't
reooll. had wanted to vote und he phoned the pre~ident of 100111 54 und
if some one oould cane
out und help
vote. His nLIne wns
_
(o~lOneti.~) flnd he ha.d beer. ~.
"nd I e.nd severnl
others went out to his home and
f
~ory.
He voted
of his own free will and no one foroed him to vote but ho voted beoause
he wanted to. This was fln honest electian Lnd expressed the true wishes
of the men. A short time after HL, won this eleotion I reed in the
?,-per that Mine B w[).s going to rGopon undor UMI altho Pl&., ht.d won end
I went out but did not go to work and as I roooll it thoy worod for 0
short time till NLRB sent their decisi on book Lnd thon the mino was olosed
again until fall of 1939.
"Even tho PlAt. won I hoard thru gossip thnt ELSHlJFF would not nHow uny
men work thoro except Uln mono During 1938 lend 1939 I 'Horked on
'VP,. and I reoflll that nothing unusuul hc.pponod thon while Hino H was
closed. I hoard gossip then thut JOHN L. LE'.IlS wt.s puying money to
ELSHOFF and I fo 1 t the. t sflno w<o.y bac:.. uso I knO>1 thflt ELSH0FF ;"'8 u 8!lI>;n
'pcr •. torL.nd Idid n,.t h:.vo ',ny poney •.. I L15~ know tNlt ELSHOFF hr,d worked
flS fl cool sulesnen for the Rush 3rowory Co., Lnd hLd chLrged too muoh
for coal after the first ,Iorld ',/Qr und he wns fired ond suit wes brot
flg3 inst ELSH0FF.

m,

"I got fl registered letter from lIine B telling me to report
to work wi thin 10
c.nd wont back to work ut onoe in
mybelosen~eedrtVOOII.'~""·
ono asked me wht.t union I
c
~.~
sLid nothing but gLVC 1'10 cheok
No. 148 und I went right to work. These SUMO 13 /Jon ,fOre (lIsa working
when I sb,rted. No one told mO what v~ges wt.s to be puid but I hud
heard tht. t we wore working und ar tho UJ,r; c ontruot and he would not
oheck off duos. I moc.n ELSHOFF would not, (,nd I p,-id my a.1/,. dues myself every month. I h(mrd thc.t ELSHOFF hc.d se,id to the Pl!!. oommitteos
thct he would never sign a contrc.ct with PIli •• l.ft first thoro were
not m"ny strungors working there but r.bout the second VlGek or so they
hired neW men Lnd they wero only UrI !'len.

Il

'~Ihi1e

P!!" VI!iS thero frOOl 1932 to 1937 they nevor hud tln
"r.ir m"Il:.mld UJ.II·T d~fs ~('~ hevG any thoro todc.y. But whon I wont
buck to
c. U.fIJ organi~or. Wr...s hired E.:.S en "cir
man" and ho went uround the m1ne tc.lkinh to tho mon to join over to
l!.[j o.nd he would Ocr.>Q into my roOOl nt the mine but he never tGlktld
to M'3 nb0ut it Os he knew I wr..s too strong for Hit..
•

W(,)'k"42"' .:&A

:
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_ _ (phonetio) t.nd several others were
organ~nt ar?undoa~ t~1~~~.t8 the men t~ join
over to UlII"I. U'le mornlng l.n ",an. J..~4..i._ oome t;o me
find naked me whether I wns going to si~ th 1lIIl
and he suid that I would ~lVe to either .00in with IU7 or I wouldn't
have any job. I fllso saw _ o f
Ill., find asked him
w~t he wus £oinl':_t9~[).~th/lt
we wunted a job th<-<t we would
'o'V3 to jojn~up."_gnve me the uppliontion form und-I filled it
out for him. I had also heard that if I didn't join up by a oertain
time that it would cost me ~25.00.
"I joined the UMI1 aotually beoause I vmnted to keep my job and(
sove my hame. I felt too that if I didn't I would be hurt p~sic"lly.
°'le keep our clothes in baskets in the wush-house, the mun next to me
_s u..rn and one d"y I anne to the wash house and the olothes of the
man next to me were aut ull to shrods, I dant remeMber his nurne but he
told me ut tha time th"t thoy got tho wrong mnn lond hLd intondud to get
me. I believe this wus becr.use I hadn't joined the tJ!.~.'l this wr.s flbout
e. week before I finc.lly deoided thlct I hLd better join the UMl""r. I rep~rted this incident to the Sheriff flnd he told me thut if conybody
bothered me to let hi...'Yl knaw und if nBcessLry he would throw the whole
bunch of them in juil. .U'ter I joined tho mllir I wouldn't have !lnything to do with them this mc-de then ml.d Lnd ono dr.y COOGE IltJUGt.RTENIIl
ceme to !!l~ and told me th'-'. t I he,d b"ttor. ohnnge m:y wr...y or he'd kick
/
all he 11 out of me. I heurd !!len hollering "round the Wt.sh house [.nd
0
heard scuffling lend fighting r.11 around tho plaoe, but I never so.w
any 0 1
ese
M
fi t
hts uctuclly. I did know of ana fight when r. U!!I{ I!lI--n
tock'··
ph.) ov~ tho oornfe
und gave him u bec.ting.
("
4fter I j oine
e 1]U i, ~t~ ill!
u note whioh I
.~g'4"t'~. ~1S no
to
wit
to

I

y

O

~o-cording

st of those men
were nlrefldy F..embers
I h ..... rQ of '-' follow
'!oeGt with n pickhandle in his room. This nnn hud boon
nnd the Co. dischCirged hUn fran this and guve him u roam I be

this wus done so he could be bac-ten u.s he wr:..s n strong progressive •
•• !tar I signed up with the mH I got 0. registered lettor frOl!l them
telling me to came down tind be inintiutad or I would hkvo no job.
I had not gone duwn ns I did not o'.re for the UU\1 evon though I hud
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signed for them und didn't wnnt to be iniutifited
untlJ. J. nllQ to. Tnis letter cLme rrClIl the wal
state orgeni,etion. I do not reonll signing
finy ocrds for either the U!t.I or the PHI. up until
the time I joined the UWl.
"I believe thut the 2nd. NIRB eleotion wt<s nn honest election,
it wus ~ secreot ballot end wus run just like the first one. I think
the UM',j won the 2nd. election becnuse the mine B h£.d been filled up
wi th TJI,f,/ men. During this period f. miner could get his son e job in
Mine B if he belonged to UMri. while u ITum who belonged to !'MI. couldn't
get a job ut this mine. Prior to this when the mine wus operating tml er
PlL, contruct it hud alwt.ys been tho ccrnpunies polioy not to hire the
sons of minors working for them.
"Jhen I we!1t beck to \Vori< in Mine Bit vms in bad sh('pe
physioally. I think it oost plent of money to put the mine bnck in
ooeration. It still is not ill-good shc.po. thero uro two wrritories thl:.t
hr:.ve never been reoponed. I never heurd of =y big fire stl.rting c
Mine B while the strike was one JJ~CK GLt~C(J.l is tho J:lOn I hf...vo boen
tulking about who cumes from Tnylorville. I hourd thut ho WLS kicked
out over some urgumunt concorning the monoy that WUs loLned to tho
Mine B Co. I feel that UiH should be I'lude to pLy the Mino B men for
every dollur~ they lost during the 30 months thut tho strike ILsted Lt
tht:.t mine.
"I hLVO rec.d tho foregoinr; st"to"",nt of 5 typewritten pLgcs
und to the best of roy knowledge c.nd belief it is th" truth Lnd nothing
but the truth. I went to st",tc th"t I c.l=ys likod tho Hit. better
L<nd that tho ePl::lloyoes of i,line ., L.nd 3 should both be buck undor the
Pl\... He-ving r""d this stutmtOnt und knowing it to be true I uo signing
it of my own free will. I would be wUlinr, to testify to the stLtenents
herein in oourt ~t ~ny tine.

':';:~:~ ... ,,) •

Spec ••.gt. F31 (St. Puul)
Spoo ...gt. FBI (Milw.)
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THE EX.l1BIT llENTIONED "BlJVE }{ElJ)S ,.13 FOLL"lS.

~.,,,

n, ffi

•

HErrE IS THE NJr
AT ,IT HaIE. lIT PHOllE
Si'RIH GFI3LD 3UT HE Sn.y" HE

(;UIJLlJN

IT.

H.SE C.J..l.,E,) THIS NO ON PHUNE

63 .PI~

25343

NOB01)Y "NS' fEREDo.

NOBODY H<lIE

IT IS 11"1 710 P.:!.
SORRY, BUT I 'II LL BE Ha.!E
SUN!hY lIORNING
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INTERVIE:. ':.ITE
6, 1943, by Special Agento

~akes a poor appearance, is

_

~~ding of the conditions at Mine
the following written signed statement:

"B".

He executed

_Illinois
~ 6, 1937
make the following voluntary statement
whom I know to be Special Agents of
.S. Department of Justice.

of Merica
union [it ~:""'~""""~-

I ever joined was the United Hine ~orkers
to hereinafter as UMW. I joined this

"I worked at three or four other mines before 1933 or 1934 under
the
I started working at }~ine B in 1933 or 1934 under the Progressive
Mine ;.orkers of i.merica which will be referred to hereinafter as the au..

UL....

~

never held a mine union offioe.

"I left J.ine B on May 12, 1937 when the strike started, and never
did go buck. I never got my tools.

HI presontly work at the ~
under the UJ.fi••

- _ near Springfield, Ill.

"I got along well with th,.e PMA officials at Mine B.
anything wrong with the PMi...

I never found

"I only wont to a fev: PI.U. mc"tings because Springfield was too
allay from my home.

rar

"I believe th" following men WfJre trouble makors at lane B and
orGanizers for utfoi in the Spring of 1937: Tony Plotch, Pete Carter, Frank
Jiustin .. John S1.rtvut'Je G"'or~c> Jacf'>_Y.'R.~'! F-r-lory .T:l,caway, Charlos Bohannon and
Jr.IDAS Hale.
"None of the so men eve r cont!lcted me. I know very Ii ttle about
PlU.. troubles and know nothing about the wage .'Oale "ontroversy. I believe
- 77 _______
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was trying to get the men to change over to

lJMrl from Pl.:J,. and I believe the men I mentioned

nbove were aggi tators p!lid by lJl,f;j.
have been other men aggitating for
tim0 .. but. T f'?T1 not remembor their names.

There may
at this

~

I do not remember the l\!A. meet-

"I was a coal digger at Mine B.
ing of May 11, 1937 or what happened.

"I believe I left the mine early that day (May 12, 1937). I
think I was cE-lled out about noon that day. I never v/ent back to Mine B.
"fter tm.t d&y.

•

(S)

",-;itnessed:

Special !.gent: FBI.
cial Agent, FBI.

"
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Sept.
4. 1943. _ w a s born

he
ish well. but he
knows very little ooncerning the facts of this investigntion nnd consequent1y would be of no vnlue as n witness to this investigation. He
is still employed at Hine "B".

has never~rrested.

.f

He

"Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 4, 1943.

"I,
voluntary stuteMen
to be S?eoio1 agents
it without fenr of threo t.. foroe or pr erni Be of nny kind.
"I =s born
the Mine "il" in 0 bo ut
Mine -,-:orkers of ./.~ericc
to the Progressive :.1iners of ..1J'1erict,

Union~

I started working in
the United
1000.1 v/ent over
(,nd so I joined P;~l.. in 1952.

"I took no active pr.rt in the fomution of PHi. and I huve never
held an office in any union.

"Fran the times betvisen 1932 r..na Hny. 1937. I did not notice

"!l". Hone of the
ocrnpuny offici"ls at [illY time so fc.r o.s I knml ever tried to disoredit
the PlIIn. or get me or unyone I know of to join m~"I. I did not notioe thE,t
the compc.ny wns p.. rtitll to either PI.It. or mnl.
tn~t there were any strikes or olose do,ros .. t Mine

"')uring this time I thought the PI·It. uniOn 'les un honest one "nd
the offioiols ,lere honest. I did not think there ,ros finy T"oket oonneoted
wi th the F'lL, c.nd the only ussessmont I didn't like vro.s the 1O~' Lssessment
to be used for other PM/:!" men who \wren't working.
"1 never took o.n interest in union L.ctivi tics und 'went to very
few meetings.

"Between 1932 and .,{::.y of 1937 I never noticed flny m-l"r pioket
lines "t Mine "B" c.nd I never saw nlly C.ttsMpt by U\H to orb::..ni~e Mine
"B". In Spring of 1937 I heard S,,"He of the PIli- !:lon were expelled frern
the PI·It. union but I do not know why. I chnnot r()1')~nbor c.ny of the nl.mes
of tiny of those men~
-
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REa JOHN L. LEllS, ET At.

--

"I do not rOMomber whether or,not I attended a
flL". meeting on Uey 11, 1937 i the night befoTe: the
strike. But I do not think I went. On Hay 12, 1937
I went to work o.s usual o.s 0. ocnpD.ny nan down in the
mine. '7e did not work all do.y beoo.use sane tim~ during the day our
~~ officials pulled us out of the mine and s&id we were an strike.
I
did not know why we went out, and I'm still not sure why we went out.
I don't know why those men were expellod frcn tho union &nd I never he&rd
of any wage soalo trouble fit that time.
"On llny 12, 1937, I notioed a lot of tho oars were landed short,
but I do not know why and I never hoard anyone tell the man to l~d them
short.

"",fter wo went out on HUy 12, 1937 I do not remol!lbor ever being
notified to oane buok to work until nov. of 1939.
";urin ~ about Sopt. of 1937 I renunber the Pl\J, had c. sit down
picket lino (.. t Mine tlB" but I was not thero "han it st<.rted. I dan't
know how long; the picket line lusted, but I ,ms out there only "bout
tl'n dl.ys in all. No ono nude me ceno out nnd I went out voluntr.rily.
I WfiS not there when the pioket line me. tE.ken off und I do not knOVI why it
went off.

"Shortly ufter we went out in !!r..y 1937 ! boliove I sit;ned ~
RL. petition. I'do not remunber signing nore thun one petition t.nd I &m
sure I never Signed u Ulrl petition.

II"

;hon I

WT"'-S

[It tho ?ickot lino I

SU\l

only l"J&o. looal monbers

there.

"I rerlOmbor voting in a Nation"l Lt.bor Relc.tians Bo(,rd Election
in Deo. of 1937 whon Pl,!,. won. I was not foroed or throLtened in c.ny m.y
"nd I ~hink it WUB a f~ir oloction.
"In lIov. of 1939 I got r. latter whioh I thought cr.ne frcn the
gov't., telling me to OOlne b~o!{ to work (mel I "ont buok to work in Joline
":a" 0.8 U QOrlpri..ny men und hc.vlJ boen thorc tlVeT sinoo. I W"~B C. nonbor of
p,j" When I went back, ul tho I nover onid duC's the whole tino Hino "B"
wa s shut down.
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iUI JOHN L. LlNIS. ET ,.1..

"Frem tho tine I went buok to work in Nov. of
1939 Wltil the end of 1940 '/hen.I joined mf.;, no one
ever tried to get me to join mel by tellin!; me to or
thre!ltening mo to. I joined 1lM'T beoEluse the rest of
the mun were joining (md I \/Untod to keep my job. I never notunlly BC.W
nny orgo.nizin!; by UH'; ut Hine "B" - tJld ultho I h~urd !.bout aome (.TId heuri!,
.. bout some men getting bc!.t up, I never saw uny of it •

~
~

.. :fwn I wont buok to work in Nov. of 1939 I did not see tho results of any fires or c!.veins and I do not think thoro were nny.

won.

"I r~menber voting in un !lIRB eleotion in Feb. 1941 when milT
I thougilt it wc.. [l fuir election &: I "',s not threc,tened in =y

way.
"This stutem,mt of four pages hUB beon re(;d to me t.nd it 18
true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

-;"a tness.
Specic.l J~ge:1t" F.:1.I.
pecial -"gent, F.B.I."
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Re:

JOlIN L. LEInS, IT ilL.

b?c.-

•

Springfield,
2,

,\J
\:::,

,

\

,

1'143 by Special "gents _ _ and
speaks ....nglish ;lith d~:~is
very simple words. He stated that !le can only "rite his name, and that he has
a very limited reachng ability.
,uestio~:s put to him must be short and
pla.in. iie said be is willing to testify w court or: the facts as he reDembers them. l1e clains to ~nal record. The following signed
statefJent "as 0 btained fro",, _ _
"Springfie\d, ill.
September 2, 1943.

voluntalnJ.V
as
Bureau of Investigat~on. Ho threa~s
to me to obtain this statement.

"I

statement freely and
'mQ have
Federal
or promises have been made
eld, Ill.
came to
court in

I was born
the Umted
SpriLgficld, Dl.

" I first joined a union, the United :b.nc ''/orkcrs, in ~
I stClyed in this miun mtil I joined the l'rogressive Hine ~
of America in 1932. I rejuined the U.ll.'T. in 1940, as I recall.
I never was an officer in any mion_
"I took no part in the organizatif»1 of the P.M.A. in 1932.
I merely Vlent along ,ath thG rest of the nen. I wanted to be with
the majority. I neVClr have b.:?en one of the minority. I "ent to
quite a fell P.H.A. meetings, and also some U.];!.". meeti~1gs. Both
unio.;s treated me O.K. I "anted a job and 171<5 v'illing to be in
any union that would see to i t that I f;ot a job.
III don It remember any J'.;o!.". mceeti;)g on the night before the
strike started m 1937. I pro'Bbly did not go to the meeting. I
did not kntJ\: anytlung at all about the strike mtil I )las calleQ out
Df the mine. I was told to stay aro1md the mine b;, the P.~ •.·L. o;ficials.
After a time, the sheriff came and then thE miners Hent hllme. I don 't
know why the strike HilS called.
- 82 -
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Re:

L. LEllIS, i!:l' AL.

b7c..biD

"In the SUnIiler of 1937 no one ever contacted me
a'xlut joining U.U".I. In that sununer I signed a petition
for P.I'''~i., but, because I can 't read English, I don 't
r80ember what the petition was abcut.
petition.
"I don 't

r~llieober

I don 't remember signirlg any other

h0W i received a notice that Mine 3 was to reopen

in September 1937, but I re:Jember tl",t when I went DUt tD the mine, the
P.M.~. Dfficials told me that we weN not going to let U.Ll.:;. men ~o into

the mine. I stayed arDund the roLle until the U. S. ~~rshall came and told us
tD get off the mirle prDperty. I smT Dnly ]·tine B men at the mine at this time.
"In the electiDn Df 1937 I vDted for P .;:;.4. because I thou,ht that
the majority of the r:linc)rs favored that un1.Dn. From that time until I VTent
hack to YfDrk in 193'1 nD Dlle <lskec. Me to jDin the U.ll ••I. after I ,..Gnt back
to VlOrl<: in 1939, S002 man V/hDS,? rlane I dDn't knern tDld l!le that everyone
else was gDir.g tD join U.M.'.i. and asked me why I did nDt jDin the U.ll'-:;.
I finally signced up iiith U.M.". becaUSe) I thDurht that all the rest of the
miners wcre si!,ning up Hi th U.l! .... EverYDne nas sayi'lg that if He did nDt
Slgrl up '.lith U.~l."., there: would b::: nD "ork.
"I don 't car~ tD which union I belDng. One union is just th" same
as any other union. I think that all unions arc alike.
"I nCVtr sa" anYDne beat up in the mine or on mine prDperty, but
I did see a oan in a hospital \tho VlaS suppos,;d tD have been beat up in the
I
mine. I don t knoY' why thL =n was beat up.
";,t present I am worki!',g in :fine ", having been transferred from
iline 3 lmerc there WLre nl}t ~nough rnomS for tho miners to "'fork .in.
"'~his stat·cr.Jm:t cDnsisting of this and 011e oth0r typ"'l1'itten paee
has b0E.n r0ac to me, and ~ st:lte th!lt 1. t is true to the b8st of my kno\1lcdg2 and recollection.

/5/

Is/ ;'
Vp~~~d~

Aeents, FBI
Springfield, Ill."
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Springfield,
illinois, was infOerviel<ed'in the residence of his son,
September 4~94
m S cial AGents
Df
or
tD ac as an in erpreter.

'j

~
,

He

"

saici_ he preferred
'<T.om,en'

~a.-,

nD~

3ecause of his lack
in CDurt. The folloll'-

cbt.:nned fror. _

"Springfield, Ill.
September 4, 1943

vulwltary statenent to
I knDW tD be Special
atiDn, of rrry ovm free
I don't understand
explained the que'sto him have been

will, with no
English tDD
tions to me
made in the

"I live witt
TIl.

rn
I entered the
me a natur, a ~zed citizen in fede,..al
I joined the United JJine ",iorkers
:if.
jo~ned the rrogres51 ve l:ir.le "0
and reJoined the U.lJ.;{.; I beheve, in April, 1941. 1 have never
held any office in a mine union. I am presently workir.G at lline B.

~
:::''''''''''''';l.,...p4.elA

::1'

~

"I began working at ..::ine B ir. 1929. I joined the P.I'.A. in
1932 at that Ifa.ne, but I had no part in its urg~lization. I dontt
remember why the ~.ll.A. was started. I was entirely satisfied
with the P .11.A., and the officers of the union treated me all right.
"1 remenber that the pit committee of the P.II.A. told me
about a union neeting to be held the night before the strike. I
didn't go to the meeting, but i t seems to me that it was sOMething
about j01n1ng the U.I4.;{. On the day of the strike I weJ;)t to work,
and the strike was called about 2:30. Some of the men/I5~aing their
cars snOTlo J om .I.. walj nul:.. r don:t know why the men were loa.di.ng
short. I don't know .mo called the strike, or \/hy it nas called.
"I don't remember signing any paper for the P.M.A. after the
strike started. I don't remember signing any papers for any union.
:r 0,)11 't, ,.."",,,mher .>et,ti.,,, any pnt~_ces ~'13.t t'1c ni:oe ":;oulc reopen.
- 64 -
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Re: JulIN L. L;:;'I1S, ET AL.

h'iD
,.

In the fall of 1':137, I ,-rent out to 'the picket line
at ;line 3, because the .P.JJ.A. pit comr:Iittee told me
t~.
I don't re~e~ber voting in the 1937 election

bolo 2t the arsenal.

"I don't remember voting in an election held in 1941, and don't
remember if I did vote or not.
to

,,,e

of two pages and this, has been read
state it is true to the best of my

knoy;::'e

Is.
/51

cial Agents, FBI
Springfield, Ill.
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Jom L. L::;,ns, ET AL.

biD

\~~mber 4, 1943, by Special A~ents _ _ and
, ~ ~peaks and reads English very '\1e~g the

,~

.

interview, exhibited a very p00r ID€IOOry for details "hich it is believed
he should i1ave retained. He claimed to have no criminal record, and denied
ever havinr, been convlcted of any offense. He said he was Willing to
tE-stify in court to facts
The follOWing signed
statement Has obtained froc
"Springfield, Ill.
September 4, 1943
voluntary state"I,
ment to
whom I know to be
Special
Invelst,ir'atlon, of my own
free "ill, vnth no threats or proruses made to me.
"1 presently :Live at
. and am employe d at l:ine 3.
"as
.
_ _ _ I joined the United :5.ne ',/ol'k"rl
g~at Uine B. I JOil,cd the Progressive
.. orkers of
.~merica at l-'ine il '.,hen the:' '.Ierc orga"ized in 1932.
I rejoined
the U.!~.-'i. about
before the U
~ was closed.

"Prior to the orgo.nization of the P.M.A. in 1932, I heard of
some trouble in the U.M.'.,. I '.laf ~ and didn't
pay any attcntlon to it, and re311fc~le about it.
I r8o.lly don 't knO,"J the reason for the organization of P.ll.:", and
I took no part in the orgal.ning of the P.B."'. From 1932 to 1937,
cor.ditior.s at the nine Herc satisfactory. I heard or saw nothing
;.-hich might have shmm that the managenent of lline B V!as in favor
of the U.hl .• I., rather than P.l'.A. As far as ~ knOY', the nen "ere
entirely satisfled .-lith the P .M.A., for I heard no ccmplaints
rrom any of them about the union or lts officlals.

ii.....

"I don 't reClemb0r any P.
meeting the night befo 1'8 the
etrike, and I don 't remember hearing anything about the meeting
the next day.
'n the do.y of th~ strike, I went to work, and
didn't knOH an:rth1ng o.bout tl1e strike until I h~d rinishecl Vlork
for the day. I heard that men had be.:m loading their cars short,
but don 't JOiuVI thE reason for it. I also heo.rd that Some men in
the north ;)art of th€ mine ',au walked (Jut. I went right home,
and when I got back to the niLe the next naming, I vms told that
-86-
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there was no work. I kno11 ,;that there was some
disagreement between the P.U.A. and tho mine
management over some retroactive clause in

the contract. I don 't know anything more a:x,ut it, and don 't know i f that
was the cause of the strike or not.

"I don 't remember signing any P.ll.A. petition just after the strike
in 1937. I do
a U.M.:i. memberShip card in 1937, just before the strike.
talked to me in the llllJle, and told me that
most of the !'len
U.H •• I., and asked Me to sign a membership
card. I did so, because
most of the men were doing it. I had
no part in the fOrMation of the U.!.l.li. local in the summer of 1937, and
continued to pay my dues to P.l-·l.A. I dictn't pay any dues to U.!!.li. during
that ti!'le. In 1939, vlhile the strike Yl:lS going on, I \1ent to work at
Panther Creek No.4, which ,las P.IJ.A. I dropped tTJ l!lCMbership in U.ll.".
:It that time. I Vlorkcd at Panther Creek No.4, and stayed a member of
P.M.h.., and went back to T;ork at Lhne 13 "hen it ruopened in the fall of 1939.
"I remember getting a notice for the opening of J.!ine "3, from the
comp:my, but don 't rememb~r the date, =d don 't knOTI for which opening
i t was. In the fall of 1937, I ¥lent to the picket line at the mine.
The P.l'.h. mom ,;ere picketing the mine to protect their jobs. I heard that
the U .l';.i. men WLn: talking about starting :l local, and signing a contract
with !!ine B manage!'lent. ThG P.!!.". men \len, pickGting to keep the U.M.W.
men out of the mille. I \las on the picket line when the fed"ral injmction
was se:rved, but don 't knoYi the reason for it.

"I don 't n;nenber getting ar,y nDtice Df an electiDn in the winter
of 1937. I remember voting in one election, but I don 't remember whon it
was, or how I voted. I didnlt go out to the mine during the strike, except
",hen I was on the picket line, and I dictn't hear of any statements made
by the nune l1anagcment for the U.M.··. or against the P.ll •.~.
".St0r the mr,c reopened, a driver,
to my room, and asked ne
,the. n.,.
room,
~ _ iW-

came

ti;.I;;. .

o=""to'

I >lasn'It
to mO several times,

•

said anything about

remember signing any affidaVit
that He \loule lose our

saying that the u.}~.' •
don 't ever renember Bohannon
I wouldn't join the U.!!.~l •
.,87-'
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Re:

JOHN 1. U"iIS, }:,']' AL.

"I have no preference as to unions. The P.Ll.A.
treated me all right, and the U.i~.l{. treats me
all right. I'm willing to go along with the
majorit:r of the men, am signed in the
of the men wanted that one.

U.:.!.~i.

because I thought the rn3.jority

"I have read the fDregoing, consi sting of ap;)roxirately four and

one q;larter pages, and state that it is true to the best of rry knowledge.

Is,
/s/
Springfield,

-88-
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llt \/hic', time he stL ted thnt in
in
ncv~r ;)aid TIlUcl: at~"ention to union activities in Springfield,
so _
t:1<Jt reCison he had vc~r 1:" ttls j.nfornation of value to instant case.
~o,-,rr.s to be of av"r"g~ intelli"c,nce and spoke in a clear and distinct
manner. It is believed ho ",ould mal:c a favorable witness, although his in-

forrrtltion is limit0d.
intc:rview, _ e x e c u t e d thG following signed

At t!1c time of the:
st~t..:rncnt:

_Illinois

~cr 6, 1943
the followin,; voluntar.f stc:.tc!;)ent to _ _
both of whom have identified themselves as
AGuuts
Burc[,u of InvlOstigntion. No thrcats or
promis8s havto been mil de to me to induce me to makEc a st,',tcr.lent. I reside
c.~ " a n d c:ct my mil ilt G"ner21 Delivery.
"I W1lS
started working
in the min8s if,
··orkers. I have
nov,or hsld "n
union.
stc.rtcd working at Minu B in 1933 or
1134 :md at thClt time I >1"3 a rlclab,r of P.':.". I had nothing to do with
the: forr.1ation of P.E.A. "irhcn I st<:.:.rtcd at lIinc; B Pro~t;::=,sivQ "\'ins £ctting
alan:.; finG. The co:;] )t3.nJT St~l:med to like P .. !.i .. A. and the nen were elll satisfied.

"I rc.!TJ8C1b"r that in th,; s "rinG of 1)37 ~ur contr~ct c~d some
of th(; men ,)bj~ctC..;d to v:or:(in;; W:L thout a contr~ct. Howev ,r, ~our
board Li0r:1b .r, told 1•.5 8v~r:-t'-,in;I Ylns all right, and that We' should continue
to work. In :JJ~ DJ_'i!1ion th: ;'7lE.m all fcl t that the. 'ClC. ttcr Vlould be settled
in r. s;;':'is':.:.ctor:,.- mannor.

fir

rCD<:.!I7lbcr t:h:'lt SOrJ0 of the men kept sayinJ; we wouldn't get

G.

con-

tr'-<ct 3.nd that we shouldn't work ?'i thout one. Afterward, I lc"rned that these
mon wer" ",orkin,; for U.H,"'. There was about 12 or 15 of those tlen, one of
thGill >las n2m"d And~' but I don't know who the others wel·e.
"I didn't 2tt~nd mart! union l1uotings becau5e I lived j,r:~and
the rnc-etings 'kr" held in Springfi81d. I don't remember }h)ari~ some
men h<::d bc:en ~xpelled from P.M.A. hlthough "ftc:r th" strike I did hear this.
"On the dc;,- of th,-, strike I W1lS Vlorkinb as a digc'cr~t Mine B
and I wunt dOlm into th" mine as usual. About 2:30 that ~w;:, were
told to leov~ 1lnd wc hCGrd a rUQor that ther~ was a strike. I r0member
hGarin,; that some of the men war" loaling C1lrs short th1lt day. I don't know
-89'-,.. -...-
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JOHII L. IE.1S, ET AL

ImSRVIK,: ",:ITE
(continued)

,olly. they did, no one told no to and my
cars were all full.

,r,7hcn I cane on to,) I '\"las told thnt Elshoff had refused to pay azv
rctroactiv2 ".mgcs, "nd I thought that th.:.t was what the trouble was. I
did not he,.r anyt,hin:; at that time concerninG th,' spies that W"rEe working
for U.!::". hsinz expelled from F .1:.1,. or c'lusing trouble.
"I do not r",c~ll si"nin" any petitions that sur.Jr.er, but I could have
siGDed one and forgot all about it.
"I wes on pi cket duty at Mine B for one or '!;t.o days riGht after the
strike, but that Wa5 the only time I was on picket duty. It was at this
tine th.:.t I heard about the spies bcin,; expelled from F.Il.i,.
"I v:>ted in th" NLRB el'Jction at th" Armory in Decenber of 1937.
I saVi no trOl.;ble or violl;ncE: of 2.ny )(ind at this election.

"I start.A Vlorbn,; at Mine it in ",bout Septf:mbc.r of 1937 and I have
beon 'Workin,:; thure cV-.;r since;.
"I have r~iid the abov~ st'..tcx,nt and declare it to be true and correc t
to the b8st of my ,.le!ilor,r."

/s/
''Iii tnc s sed:

, F.B.I.
U. S. Dept. of Justice"
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o

ET AL.
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by Speci'al Agent.s
He relat.ed his

He would make a favorable wit.ness to testify to t.hose natt.ers conta ined in the following st.atement which he signed:

_Ill.

r~de

make the following voluntary st.atement t.olllllllll
whom have identified t.hemselves as Specia~
Investigation. No threats or pronises have been
to induce me to make a statement.
If I was born OT:!
became a citizen
the U.M.~;. union
I have never held

and carne to the U.S.
at _ _
and joined the P M A~
union office and st.art.ed t.o ~ork in

!.~ine

",'.nen I first started at. the mine everything seemed t.o be good at
The officers seemed to be good men and the company vIas getting

first.
alor~

all right with the

\L~~on.

"I recall that our union contract with the cctrp.lny expired on
April 1, 1937, and some of the men were kicking because it seemed t.o take a
long time to settle on a contract. I think however, that most of the men
felt a good contract would be signed.
"A t about t.his tir:1e a group of men who were supposed to be P .M.A.
;'8n WEre reall;; \;orking for the V.l:.'.i. I he&rd these men .. ere paid by

the

U.~'f ..-.:.

to start to organize

t..

U.!',:;,;. locr"l.

! had heard about those

mcn befoTC t.he strike, but the;,' n(Jver p.pproached me. I used to 500 them
talking to our Progressivo men and they ru so seemed to hand around the
company office. Bohnnnon seemed to be the r:lain man & others werc Tony
Flotch, Austin & Carter.
"I think that be for,; the strike these men were expelled from our
union for t.hoir actions. In~' opinion the Whole mine kney· these men had
heen kicked out of the union. I used to attend 11 fe" union nootings, but I
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(continued)

do not rcnember bdng at the neetin:: when the
men were Icicked out.

"I ,"ent to work, as a di b6 er on the da.. of the strike the
same "'5 usual. I ren8:lbcr that when ~ the Taine t'1ere was a dispute
as to 1M]
, "~r the Jaen who were supposed to be s,:>ies Vluuld vlork that day.
I Sd"
and a crowd 0::' our men cOl!1:,lainin,; to the comp2rlY that those
men shou
no: be allow ad to "Iork .. i th us. Most of the men ~Iero in the Company office. ',;e all 'wnt to 'JOrk a1 ter a short time and took ul' our regular jobs. I saw cars coin..; bj rJe that '1er,' loaded only partially, but I
loaded all ","' cars the Si-mc as usual. I think YI0 were in th" mine that Vlhole
da: and left at th" usual tim",.
liThe next da,' Ire, i'ort.;:d to the lri.nt and was told ther8 VIas a strike.
That Vias the first 1 knml of " strike goin~ on. I '"as told that our union
Tlas ;:;oiq; to strike. until tho com;xm","'
fired thos" ;'len. I t::en went home
and stared there:. Sinco I :..~ vA ir:
I do not l~v; "uch cont<:.ct with
the union m.,n in Sprin..;fiold. I r~ca
t ahout 2 Tlooks a:t']r the strike
some F l' A nen brou;:;,:t a pcti tio" to ~ house and I sigl1c.'Ci it. I was not
ask8d to si:~n any thin for t:nited. In SO?t. of 1'1)7 th":! tried to start the
mine and I Tlent' out to the nine aft,or the yickct line had been started.
I ",~:,t on pick~t duty fDr 5£' d<,~ 5 and durin,~ that timo I '"as allowed to comE)
home almost any time I "a!lt(,d to. I was there at tloc time tho injunction
was sGrvcd .~. it d:"dn I t L18.kE.. much diffcrLOnc'; to mo exce:Jt ) '-;ant,'d to ~o
~(lcl~ to work.
"I didn't go to the dinc from the tine of the injunction until the
time t:jC mine oynod in llov. of 1939. I vot,od in the> ;7 I R B election in
Dcc. of 1.;137 and to my kno1!le-<i:,oC oV8r~'thin~: "'cnt alon,' fine. Thore nas not
an;,' fitJ1tin:~ and the !Dan co:.J.d vote for '"hvov~r they "ant6u to.
"I rceived a notice, in th,: m<:il to C:O to "ork in 1,:/)) & I Ylont to
the I,lin: to rC1port. I 'LS told that they '"ere S 'ort of rooms and t'1" air
yeas bad and that I should r )ort back in a fo" daj's. II;, room COuldlt be
"',orked in b,:cause the: partin,; !lad caved j,;, so I startc.d work in bo.
,.herl
I '""TIt back to wor;c I le'cpt up mO' dues in lTo,,r8ssivc for a::>out 4 mon s.
I could SL'e th"t Uni tad had a lot of ne' Je,en and Y1C all urrlerstood that
the nine "ould onl;' operate l1i th the U 1,; ~; union. 1 decided to joio united
50 I could kc,;p on workin "
I 1Ias nover thrcateJ,ed b o' any of the united men
and didn't seo an.' fij1ts. The ma;1B~8JJent soeiOOd to favor unit,d men and
the comrklll" hired a lot of str"ngcrs. I al\Jays undllrstood that in order to\
','ct a job a man had to be a n ul) ~r of U. '-. ~i.
l.!ost of the or:.-anizers fo~\
uni t'~d al',ra;'s s"cl.1ed to ~ot the bLst rOOl,IS to wor!e in.
'

:0(.,

"In my o,,~nl.or, the strike) ,':as caused because. of t'1,: fact the l' l' A
did not want to ,'ork ,lith the orgnnizers for uni txi.
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INT":RVro: l;lTE
( continuad)

nr have read

OV8r

trds entire

st~tenent

or

five pages and wish to state i t is true to
the. be st of my memory."

lsi
''.h tnesscs
Special ~;;(~nts, FBI
U. S. Dept. of Justice"
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Special Agents
Thls man speRks and understands
1'", ..,. 01" reeei ving another beating
thRt he has spoken against them. If necessary, he will testify but he
stated he will always be afraid thet his life will be 1n jeopardy after
that. He claim~d to have no criminal record.

-

Th~ following i. a signed statement which was obtained from""'"
"Springfield, Ill.
Septbmber 6, 1943.

If I, .
stetement freuly and voluntarily to . . ~
hevo identified themselves
to me as Specl
of InvestigRtion. No threat.
or promises have boen mode to me to obtain this statement.

I

&m

"I presently reside ac~ Springfield, Ill., and
working in Mine 4.

HI was
came to the
United States in
natu,.ali zed in
eld, UI. I
first join~d a mine
on, the United Mine
, in
I joined the
Progressive Mine '.arkers of' J.rnerica in 1932.
r&j
United Mine
I.orkcrs in 1940. I never haVE> been an of'ficer in any union.
"In 1939 lifter Mine B roopened, two unions, the U.ll.Yi. and the
P.M.'-•• were working in the mine together. A.t this time the P.M.A. was the
larger group locally. The U.M."". watched tho P.M. I.. moetings to see who
went to the P.M.A. meetings. Then the U.M.Yi. men started to sign up the
miners.

"Some time after Mine B reopened the officials of P.ll.A. and U.M.Vi.
agreed to have n joint meeting of both unions to try to settle the trouble
at Mine B. The purpose of tho m00ting was to determine if all the miners
would go with one union or the other. They were going to have a vote to
determine which union the miners preforred. Tho moeting wes held in Redman
H"ll. The president of the P.M.i•• local [.nd the President of the U.M.r..
locel presided at this meeting. It was the idco. that the union to have the
run of Mine B would be the union that the ho.d the majority "I' tl.e votes
et this meeting. The U.M.T. claimed it had a mLjority of the minors in the
state, r"1d the P.M.I.. clnimad it had a majority of the miners in Mine B.
which it did. Because of tho inability, of the unions to agroe on anything
-94-
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at this meeting, nothing was accomplished.

/

"One day when I was working in l:!ine B, I he"r~
ask
s?me, minors, v;~ich m:",. w~' .~, Thnt ~(l.de, me suspicious.
day
the boss asked mo what haa becndone. The boss eent me into the mine.
,;hen I reached the placo where I was to work, there were a bunch of mon
there. They got me to sign up with V.M.~., Bohannon and ~lbanese were
there. I heard thc.t it ""s against the rules for anyone to sign up a man
for a union on mine property, or down in the mino. Bohannon and the others. ,r
?res8nt [it this time-told m~ that if I wanted to work, I had to sign up
~~
with U.Il.~;. Thd w[ts in Juno or Ju.y, 1940. I sign~th V.M.ri. at flo'.'
th"t time, but I did not go to any U.M.'•• meetings. _ t h r e a t e n e d td V
beat me if I did not come to U.M •••• meetings.
~
!

j'l

"Some time later I mad" an affid"vit for the P.M • .!;.. lawyer stating that I had sign<od up with U.L;:,. against my will. Some way the U.M.".
found out about thiS, even though the P •
, •
lawyer told me that the affidavi \
would be only for goverr~cnt men. Later
told me that he had hoard
about my signing tho affidavit. He threatene
0 beat mo.
I told a ,
comm~ ttc6mfll) ~.
old Fal cetti about what had happened •. '. F.alcetti call~d a
!f-;
mc~t~n
'nd ~.~ was there, oven though he had beon fIred. Falcettl.
told
to stay off the mine proporty. That night
crune to my
,I ""/'./
J'c>rnnTl

,...,,.,,,,t.AA

J:I'h ...."t-.

g,

m';lt">

Q,.,A

D

'h,,1~

('.,.. .................. r )..,.._""

;';:';'t7 w;;-d;i~g,"" h~'~'m;"ln ~ t;;;'hc~d v:"d

J

t::.,,,
~

,#

...

~L..; .......

~~

_,..

~~':~d ;~ O~;t ~~~~'~ :~ort~)o/

theil'

time. I rom~mber grabbll'~
as I stf\rted to fell, pu~J.Jn to
ground with me. I cwno to, "nd S f\rted to yell for help. fIIF'~·. ran off.
"nd I followed him to the rondo I SA.W a car which had a license number on
it, which number vms listed to Bohr,nnon. I saw three other men in the car,
one of whom I rJlj'co
i zed as Bi 11 Sirtout. I did not recogni zo th~ other '
two men. ;.n.T.·
came to me where I W[lS working in the field, about
300 feet from t e ron , he dso "sked mo if I wr:s coming to the union mec,t1ngs: find if I would pay union dues: I told hi!!! t!--B.t I "He.: ~ot. g{'dng +--'-,
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b1 "do either, and then he hit me on the head with something.

INTERVIEi. 7;ITH

~

"I reported the . t e rto the police, and obtained a
warrant against
He was not picked up for
several days. The case was called or rlal about four times. The second
time the case was called for trial I had to leave Mine B at the noon hour.
The boss told me that if I wanted to work at Mine B, I should work all
do.y. On thnt same day Bohannon e.sked me if I was going out of the mine
at noon. Bohannon asked me to ride to town with him. Later, Bohannon
told me the.t he had changed his mind. I left my v.ork at 11 ,30 »A, and
tried to get the cage ~oing to the top at 12 noon. I missed that cage
by two minutes and had to wait until 12,15 PM. Bohannon caught the 12
0' clock cage, and ret.ched the top before I did.
.men I tried to start my
truck to go to Springfield, it would not start. I looked under the hood,
and discovered th~t all the wires in the distributor had be8n pulled out.
·"hen this case was finA.lly settl~" who was represented by a D.lI.?;.
lawyer. we.s fined $25.00 and costs.

"In 1940 the members of the D.M.'. s .. id that unless a m...n joined
the U.M.~. before Decembor 15. 1940. he could not become a member of that
union. I then told Tony Plotch that if the D.M;-::. would take me in, I
would pay dues from the start of 1941. Edmundson at this time snid that
I he.d been a member of D.M.~:. sincq June of 1940. even though I did not pay
f'ny dues.
"Two w"uks before the election in February. 1941. I quit working
f.t Mine B. nnd went to work in Hine
I WP," still afraid to work in Mine

i..

B.

"I wish to st(.te that at the time I told Tony Plotch that I
would join U.M.·•.•• I paid him 11\2.00. bocauso I WrtS afrt.id that I would
get beat up if I did not pay some money at this tina.
,,~s

th.

I recall I joined tho P.M.~. in 1932 when I Vias working at
I started to work in ~ine B in 1936.

~

"Just before the strike in 1937. there was SOQC talk about scabs
being in tho mine because the miners were working without a contract.
Bohannon told mc. that he was scabbing bece.use there was no contract. No
one triod to get me to join the D.M'-". before the strike started. I did
not hcar anything "bout the U.M.-... , before the strike started, trying to
get now members.
"I don't remember anything about tha meeting tho night before
the strike started. On tho day of the strike, I was w')rkir.g in the min ..,
and a driver, I can't remember hi. name, told me. +~ quit, At thi&+'ime I
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I don t Imow if !>.Dyane "as loading
ghts. I think the strike started because the P.M.~. wanted the conpany of Yine B to
fire some men who violated the rules of P.Y.A., and
tho oompany refused to fire the men.
INTERV!:e."iL:J,ITH

~

"One day before the str
Schrelevious was talking to me about
did not say anything about joining.

t.

He

"I don't know whP.t rules the men Who the P.M.A. wanted fired had
violated. The men were: Joe ~lban8es, Schrclevious. Dominic Pnsquale.
Pete Carter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch, Cotton Anania8, Sirtout, George and
Emory Jacaway, and Charlie Bohannon.
Their P.M.A. union cards were taken
.may from them. Cotton's card was not t"kon until e.fter the strike.
"I remember signing a petition for P.M.A. in 1937. This potition
to be sent to the LLbor Board to show thP.t board how many members
P.M.A. had. I "Iso signed another petition, but I do not know whether it
was at thc srune time or not. It was just about the Sune as the first
peti tion, and was made so thr.t if anything happened to the first, the P.M.lL.
would have thu second petition.
W1'.S

"In the sUlllller after the strike started no one tried to get me
to join U.M.';., and I Signed no petition for U.1I.-, ..
"I think I saw a notico about the mine reopening in September
1937. I went out to the mine to go to work, ~nd found out when I got there
that if I did not sign up with U.M.-,.. I could not go into the mihe. I recall that Falcetti c~lled off about 15 names of men who were to go to work
at that tine. They were only U.M.:.. nen. He did not call =y P.M.A. men.
Bohannon said that the men could not go into the mine unless they signed
with U.M.-,-,. 1.11 the P.M.}" nen ce.me home from the mine. I got another
job right ,.way and did not go back to Jline B. I don't Imow anything about
the picket line.
"I voted in the election in December 1937, =d voted for P.V •.t..
because I preferred that union. No one trlked to me about J01n1ng the
U.M.-';' Until I went be.ck to work in 1939 at Mine B. After I started back
to work, that's whon they st~rted to work on me.
"I joined the U.M.-::. because I had to to bep Illy job, and to keop
my good health. I was willing to stay with the majority. It really makes
nO,differonce to me to which union I belong. If I had thought the U.M.~.
had a majority at Mine B after the mine rcop"ned, I think that I would
have hE.d no trouble.
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,
"This statement consisting of this
itten a es has been read to iDe
and I state that it
0.
,
CfW .
e ge and recollection.
.
.

(8 )
hitncsscs:
n

Special 4gonts, FBI, Springfield, Ill •
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Vias interviewed by Special Agents - . .
person reads English with difficul~
and
Many details at Mine B are well fixed in his
~p?oars to
Iilemory, particularly cur irig thfrt period when lJ1CV was attempting to gain
control, from 1939 to 1941. It is felt that he would make a satisfactory
witness to testify to those matters set out in the following st~temcnt:
_Illinois
September 2, 1943
following voluntary st~temcnt to
both of whom have identified themselves
of Invc-stigation. ITo t'hr6ats or
get me to ~~e a statement.
III inois, and was born ie.
_
I became a U. S.

"I first start(;c mining in _ a n d joined tho Unitod ~ano Workers
that y[~r. I have never held any offic~ in ~ny union. I joined Pro~ressive
in 1932 J.no sto.rtcd workin:; at ;'ino B in 1934.. 'i1hen I first started at
:~i!1e B evvrything see::led all right at the mine with the Union, P.!:.!"
I neve,

heard of any trouble at all.
"I do not recall much about any contract explrlng on ~arch 31,
1937. I never went to m,my meetings of the union "nd I just barely remember
tJut th"r& was to be " new contract.
"I re:"ember that about this tim" there wore men in the P .M.A.
that were surp0sed to be working against P.I:.';'. "-nd for U.M.:;:. Andy was
one of thesG, also Ch,rles Boh'lnnon, ",nd Fro.nk Austin were others. I heard
th'lt there W'lS 'lbout twelve of them :md that they .. erc working for U.M.';.
trying; to organize P.?!.A. nen into the Unitod. They never talked to me
though.
"I rencmber th'lt there VI'lS some kind of IlIl are;ument "bout these
nen o.nd I also hoard th'lt these mon had suns in the mine office. I never
hoard that those "'on wers kicked out of the union but 1 know th~t thore was
s orne kind of an argument abc.ut their workin~.
"On the duy 'Jf the strike I went to work 'lS usual us a di<;ger in
As I rGC1brnbbr the P.!!.A. mon didn't v:ant these men, the spies, to
go to work. I loaded three c~rs, not full., and the driver would take them
away. As I rer.tember, I workGd until my regul",r quitting tir.te and went on
top. ,;11on I got on top 1 fOUl'ld that therG W!l.S trouble.. Some of the mon
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said they wouldn't work with those men who were working
for U .M. '1";.
"I went to work the next morning but nobody went down. At
that tir.18 I didn't know there ..-as a strike and that is why I went. ';.hen
I got there I found out there was a strike and I remember there was some
discussiun about a contract.
"I don't remember signing any petitions during the summer of 1937.
I night have signed, but I don't remember~~t is too long.
"In September, 1937 I h"arc the ",ine was going to open, I think
there was fl notice in the paper. I -"ent out on the day it "as to open,
ready to go to work. 7,e didn't go to work though because it s0smed as
though the U.}~.-,~;. Mon Y;Gro going tJ \';ork. tie sts.rtod a picket line then.
the fellol'lS said we h3.J to st"y to protect our job. I 'Nas there until the
injunction \las served by the U. S. rarshflll. I would come home once in a
while, I was free to C01:'e ho,~e whenever I wanted to. Nearly all of the
']'.iners wore on th8 line. In on·,· ,,!ay I felt glad when we wore told to go
hone, I "as getting tired of stO-yin;; there. The only one I wo.s mad at w!!.s
TJ.;.:.~fJr I felt that they vere the ones ",ho had mnde us get out.
"I voted in the KLRB Election in D~cc:nbor, 1937 at Springfield.
I want to the Dnion ;:~ll ~nd fl fow of us "ent to the Armory and voted.
Th·:- 01octio!l '.\9.s nice and qui(;t ~!ld th:)rc ....,as no trouble of any kind.
"I did not go buck to the mine o.!;ain until it opened up in
l:ovcmber of 1939. I .as notified to go to ",ark, I don't remember how I
VIIlS notified. I .>ent b!l.ck to my s'~mG job and for quite a ~iihile things were
quiet. After I had been "'orkin:; for a while Sam Albo.nese tried to get me
to join D.}!::;. He told ",e I would be surprised to know how many belonged.
He didn!t throaten me, hD'~ever, anc I told hiill I wouldn't join.
"Later another fell ow nam3C ~tried to get me to join, and
•
,,)--,
I told hiJU I wouldn!t. He tried to g~t ~o join U.H.-i. and followed I
:r~'
me ,s..round "7hero I v:as vnrking. Eis last n.9.JnG was ~ or _ _ I
or so:nothing like that. He did not "ark at ?,Iine B~ th~nb he
c'oosn't .work there now. I told him I wouldn't join and he grabbed me I
by the neck !!.nd pushed me clear to tha l'round. He told me he was going'to
cut my head off and I was scarce!. I grabbed my lunch box and ran out o~
the mine. I told the pit b'S8 ,·hat h!ld happened. I also told Oscar
\
Falcctti what had harrened. This must have been in the fD.ll of 1940.
\
Falc,:tti 'lsked ,ne if I knew who the fellow VIM but at that time I didn't
know who he ~'as. Falcetti told me to Vlork in another place in the mine l\ut
I oidn't VlD.nt t~ chan"e. Falcetti then gave me a note to the pit boss
\
(md after that this fellow didn!t bother me o.nymore. although I saw him in
the !"line. That was the only time I was ever bothered. "',"fwn ~r9.bbed
me he had !!.n !!.xe in his h a n d . '
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"1 also wish to') state th:l.t
and Eoh8..D.J.~on Ca..i'116 to
join
U.M.:;. I refused
my h N n d tried to get
anc
old me I wouldn't work in Nine B if I
didn
01n. I told him that the government was behind me.
"About the last of 1940 Tony Flotch told me I should sign up for
and that night I signed up for U.l.';;':. The next day I heard that so
fellows who hadn't signed up were beaten up in the wash house. I Vias scare
th~t they might be looking for me if I hadn't si~ned up.
The only reason
I signed was because I r:as scared :r "Would be beaton if I didn't sign@
U.}:.~-:.

"The above st~tement was read to me by A~ent lIIIIIIrand I declare
it to be true and correct to the best of my memory.
(signed)

1al Agent, F.B.I.
U. S. Depft. 8f Justice"
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........... hac cifficulty in comprehonding so~ of the ~uestion8
put to hi~ as he LOcs not
tand th~ E~li8h
langua;e very well. It is bElieved that
d only make a fair
v;itness.
rc is bcing Sct forth below the si;ned
the time of instant interview:

st~teD&nt

executed by

_Ill.

Sept. 2, 1943

m'~kL

the followin<; volunto.ry stdement to
of whom have identified themselves as
Bureau of Investigation. no threats or

promisos h9.ve been m!lde:. to induce mG to make any st3.tenont.
"I V;9..S born ir:
,
and carne to the
U. S. if. _
I bees.me a
. c
"""r~Ad mining coal
in _
I jOined the u.r:." • union
6
held an office
in ~ion. I st~rt&d working for
in about •
and worked there
until May of 1942. "t the present time I do not have any job.
"
"
"I remember thOlt it WOos SOl'lotiJae in 1932 when the P.ll.A. was formed
~nd I joined the P.M.A. union at about th~t time.
I didn't h~ve anything
to do -,vith the str.rt of the F.l:.A. "'nd so I don't know tho r8f<SOn why
F .~".A. w~s formed. I hn.ve neV6r gone to many of the union meetings and

never paid Much attention to union activities.
"I recall the strike at ),ino B in th& spring of 1937, but I do
not knT."; what c~used the strike'MVI there was sone quastion 'lbout a
nevI contr,,"ct and I rcr..ember thlt
our" union man, told us to go to
work 0.5 usual 'lnd the union ,";auld see 0 it th!l.t we ,;ould get a good
contract. I rcnembcr that bofore the strike Some of the Progressive !:len
didn't ,,"ant some of tho other men to work wi th them. I boli"ve Fasqu'lle
ane: l'oh:mnan "NOrG blo of the l7len tho.t the othEr men didn't want to work
,,;ith. I hoard that thes£ men along with about fifteen others were on the
corr:pany p'lyroll to "ct as orpnizers. I don I t know who they v,ere supposed
to bo organizing for though. I heard some men had been kicked out of the
union. but I don't kn::n;~ the rC9.Bon.
"On the day of the strike· I went to work as usual in box' and
st"rted di;b1ng coal. I know tho.t we worked until about noon when a
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driver ca.."1ls along and said •. 1everybody out', so we came
out of the mine. ~~e loaded the cars as usual ane I
don't know anything about any of the men loading the
cars short. When I got on top, som~body said there was
a strike about money on waGes.

"I rcmembc,r"bout two weeks after the strike some young; fellows
t,_ c:' hons( ire
'?no hac !:lG sign a petition. The men didn't tell
me what it VI'1S for t oy Just told me to sign so I did. I don't know if it
VJ3..S a Pr~greBsiv<.:; or U.U:::. petition.
C:lC1C

"In th8~f 1937 I went out to the mine on picket duty ~d the
men wh0 lived i r . , , - had to stay on the picket line all woek long. The

~~ng~~ ~;:~~gf~e~~k~~~~m~o~~~~ !~ ~i:~~l~f ~u~O:~dn~:~: ~~~o: ~~nC6

he s'1id 1 had to st::.y'~ ricket line. 1:0 never said anything !lbout
Vlh!lt would hapFen i f 1 left tho picket line. 1 stayed on picket duty
until some time in December of 1937 when the )~rshal came with an injunction.
"1 v0tod in the NLRB election in December of 1937 and to my
knowledge everythinG went along fine. 1 didn't see any fights !lnd don't
know of anyonG who was frightened or throatened.
"I h3!lrd the mine had tried to open several times, but I dLdn't
go naar the mine !lg"in until after the mine opened in 1939. After the
mine had opened 1 went to sec Oscar Falcatti anc asked him why I hadn't
been called b~ck to work. He told ~e sQmc body had reported to the office
that 1 hBd ~iec_ 'hen T tole him I wo.nted to go back to ,"ork, he told
me to sto.rt the next day.
c9.ved in so 1 ;lent to work in bOX'
liobo6y was "llo'Nud to ;;0 in box
:1S there W2.S a si!!;n there for everyon
to keep out.

BOX'"j

"I believo I paid dues in tho PI:!. until "bout July of 1940 and
" short time "ftor tho.t some ~en came to my bouse nnd asked,me to join the
1;.t::·;. 1 joinod the uniteo bcc~use I fi:;ured the majority ''''ora joining
united o.nd I didn't VI'1nt to lose my job. Y::>body told me 1 would lose my

job, but I figur&d I 1o\oulC' do like tho rust to protect
and the

illj

j:;b.

"1 have worked in diff6rent mines as e. member or both the WA
1 hav8 neVi r h3.d tiny tr::>uble with either union.

uiri.

"To the best of ;rry knoy;lodGe the strike at l.~ine E was called
by the r.len bec:1use the conrany >70uldn't "groe to a contract "nc wouldn't
~i VE' '.l~ rj".JT back pay.
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"This statement hils been re .. d to me by A g e n t _
.. nc I wish to state it is true to the best ~or.r.
(Signed)
It":ii tnesses

(Signed)

Specia."l .;'gents, FBI
~.

.

S. Dept of Justice"

-----------~--........,
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P.e I

Jom:

.~----------
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L. L&'I8. ET AL

2, 1943.

thQ

his resideno e ,
He appeaud wil

ro]l~.ing

signed statement,
Illinois
2, 1943

,

make the following voluntary statement
whC/Ll I know to be Special Agents of the·
De~artment of Justioe.

"

-1 was

i"l"esently live

and

O~.

Dr first joined a rine union i r . _ a t _
Illinois
under the United nne r'or1:ers of Azoerica w~il~ed to hereinafter as Ul~{.

"r have worked at sever. mines not includinf 1-ine "B". I worked
under U:Y at all the cines I worked at until I joined Pl:A at l:ine "B" in
1932. I started working at nne "B" in January. 1928 under the Ul.W.
"I at1ended an occassional union meeting when I worked both under
the U11" and the Pro[ressiviTine iilorkers of Arnerica which will be referred
'A except

"The last day I worked at : ine "B" was on Lay 12, 1937. I did
not return to v,ork there at any time thereafter because I did not want to
[st involved in the trouble 1 thou[ht was coming in 1939 and 1940.
"1 was not en acti ve organizer of P;:A in l:ine "B".

"Relations between
tions bet<.!een Elshoff and P;'A
"ere no violent di sabreenent s
think Elshoff treated the P;A

Elehoff and the U1.l'i prior to 1932 and rela.from 1932 to .about 1936 were similar. There
dur ing the se per iods that I recall and I
fairly until about 1936.

UThe first thing 1 observed that irdic~ted that relatione
bete-'een F.:A and Elshoff '.7ere beco"ling .trained was an incident in whioh
F:A board !n8J".bers rrecented a workinr abroeIDent to Elshoff pending a final
contraot. There ap:-.eared to be scroe question as to the ":7oement. In my
-105-
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he:

•
OplnlOn Elshoff from then on apl'8ered to be side
tracking the H.:A officials.
"I saw nothing deeper than this which would cause
!:!ore strs.in in the relations betneen n:A and Elshoff.

VI was always satisfied with the PEA officials.
VI believe the special assessment put on wages of F::A ~~~ers
aurin6 the first year of the orranizations existence was meant and was used
to finance the neVi Pi:A union.
-WI never heard of any D;Y1 picket line at 1:ine -B" from 1932 to 1937 •

.. I felt that'DOEIFIC FASQcilLE and F&;.rK J..USTI:; were trouble
""J:ers. I felt that Charles Boh&nnon could not be trusted and that he would
8'Tit[,te for or "u;inst any union for J:\oney.
foll"'''in~

a&J word or mouth
he&rd that the
m,,, for asgitating
in ;:ine -B" prior to Fay 12,

Inen Were paid by
1937 on behalf of IDYi.
It ".'Ja5 the miners I opinion the.t IDT: was paying these men, Andre"l SChrelevious,
Docinic Fasquale. Fete Carter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch, John (Cotton)
rlDanias, John Sirtout, George Jaca·,;ay, EMory J&.ceway, Charles Bohannon,
end Je'"1es Hale.
I

FL~

"I d io not attend the

!'!eeting of Eay 11, 1937.

";:y job at this time at l:ine "Bw was a digt;er. I did not
know tho coal cars Vlere beinz; storted until later on in the day, !>Jay 12,
1937.
"I en no-t r'Ol:1.G:-ilier -th9
~ho ~ring

in

f~_ct!'

('o:-.l.cerning the wage controversy

of 1937.

WI do not. rsns""lbsr the P:1l. petition of },:ay 26, 1937, but but
I did sign sone PU, petition that sunrner.

on strike.
"The only fire I romomber at ::ine -Bw h"?pened during the "'inter
before the strike in 1937. I t W[.s put out overnight. I never heard there
had been a fire there -"hile the nina was closed.
-I WeE never person"lly e'PI'rotlched in an effort to get
si[n u:; witt Ulr:.

Tle
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Snecir.l Agent F.B. I.
• c ie.l l-e;ent F. B. I • •
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-

also knowrf as

who~ the rear of -.

September

'iI. - . also known rio
the follo~d statemer,t to
_ o f the F8deral Bureau of
pro~ses have been r.ade to cause me to

"I have Horked in the mines almost ever since I have been in
the U.S. and first joined the Umted ;,!;ine "orkers of "merica. I
h:ive never heem an officer in any lIDion. I started working at Mine B
about 7 years ago COmil,g there from the Jefferson !line. 'ifuile at
the Jefferson :.;ine I joined the Progressive ;!:lne -Jorkers of ;.merica.
"I liked the Progressive U1ion and they seemed to get along fine
at )cine B before the stnke~'
19
don 't know what caused the
strike, all I klJOW was t'1o. t
told us to go on strike. rtfter
the strike I picketed at 1~ne
or about two nonths. "bout 8 mlli.
trled to open th", mine oLe day \';hlle ~'e were out thre, but they only
stayed for a couple of hours.

"I recall votilJg in the N.L.R.E. election in Iecember of 193'7.
It was a fair election and the rrogressives won. hfter the election
the Co. shut dOlm the mine and .w couldn't go back to nork.
"I reMember signing petitions for the l'rogressi ves. These
petitions were signed by nearly all of the miners.
'''..'hen the min.; opentld 'mder an 'open shop' agreement I still belonged to the Progr2ssives. I jOiLC.d TJl.H.'. because I \Tas scared - the
OM" .. were beating up eVGryo),e in the wash house. :;: -,r_-·':,:d t" -..'orl( a~
lJine B aod so I had to join 1.Mfi••
-lOB-

.~-----------
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Re :

JOll'l L. LLliIS, El' I.L.

b/,~
"I voted for BMilJ.. in the second "ovemment election
because I sa\1 that J:lost of the men nGre going that way.
If I had a free choice I lIould ro.ther belone to the
Progn's~

"r don't KrhW al.ytlul,g about any spies being expelled froI:! the ProgrGssi ves but do lm01"i th:lt Duminic pasquale, Ton;r Flotch, John (Cotton)
_,nani3.s, and a fevr others \ler~ cJ.usi: g some trouble at the cine.
(21)

"I have ilaG the

rna d" by I:!e re 3." to ro:

7he

t:)-

I do hEre>y Slgn my name.

/5/

I
/S/

/"

/

pages of statements
S3.00 are true and

.~gent,
=~j~]

F.B.I.
F.B.I."

.. r:-~-t,
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~

J was
Special Agents
who has difficulty speaking and
that his ~eoory is quite vague ae to the events "hi
took place at Mine B
urin the COurse of his employment at that place. It is being noted that
._
_
as one of those men who were arrested durin~ the course of the
"rou -l in 1936. _ W 3 S arrested on a charge of having dynamite in his;
possession and "a~d at li:ilan penitentiary from May 10, 1939 to
~.
September 12, N a t which tioe he was released on parole, As a result 0 ~P/
this sentence,
is quite bitter, stating that in his opinion he was
framed and that e a nothing ~hatsoever to do with the bombing
took
place in the Vicinity of Sprin~field in 1935 and 1936. In view of
criminal record, it is doubtful if he would oake a good witness.

t;;

There is being set forth belOW_he
si ed stateoent which _
executed at the time of this interview.
also expressed the
that he would hesitate to testify in ins an ma er for fear of reprisal.
"Springfield, III
Sept. 4, 1943 make the following voluntary statement t~
of whom have identified themselves as SPe~
s
of Investigation. No threats or promises have
been made to induce me to make any statement.
"I mas born ir.

to the U. S. in a bout
not
obtllined
Id. I started
I

~ I have applied for my

•
m~al papers. I ~esently live a
to mine coal in about" and joined
have never held any oF~ in any union.

"I first started to vlOrk at Mine B in a bout lIaarxl 110rked there
off and on until the time of the strike in May of 193~-joined the
Progressive union in 1932 when I was working at Mine B. I never had any-

thing to do

~~th

the forming oi the Progressive union.

I was not satisfied

wi th too United because they Vlere spending our money for big buildings and
then we couldn't even go in the buildings. I think that Falcetti was prett7
friendly OIith the Ul.!IV men, but I never saw him with any of their men.

"I rot:l€mber that there was some q'lestion about w~ges that came
up in the Spring of 1937. We were supposed to get a raise of lot, but
Elshoff refused to pay it and we never did get our back pay. I know also
that there Ylas about twolve men who were supposod to be members of Progressive, but who were really working for United. Some of tJ->eso l!lC'. . . ere
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.0

Bohannon, Pasquale, Andy and some others. I heard that
these me) used to have meetings before the strike, and I
continued
heard that they were trying to organize the men for United.
About three or four days before the strike I was talking
Folcetti ne~the prop pile and Falcetti said, "You know how the mine
going to go,
I didn't answer him and he walked away and never said
anything murB a out it.

"I remember that Bohannon, Frank Austin, Joe Abanese, Pete Carter,
a man by the name of Cotton, Pasquale and somebody else were kicked out of
the Progressive union, because they were trying to organize for UniteQ. I
think they were expelled from the union for 99 years. I don't think I was
at the moeting when they were expelled, but I think it was about a week or
two before the strike.
"I was working as a diE1:er in bOy.' at about the time of the strike
and rerlElmber that one day in Hay or June of 1937 the mine went on strike.
To the best of my m€I!lory I loaded two cars the day of the strike and those
cars were loaded fUll. I had a bad place to work that day so didn't load any
mote. I didn't see or hear of anyone loading c~rs short. Whe~ we came
out of the pit I h"ard that the m(m were goinG on strike because the company
had refused to pay the lO¢ raise. I know that our men were sore at the
Company because the Company was letting the United men '"ork with us.
"I can't remember sie:ning any petitions in the summer of 1937,
but I might have signed a Progressive petition. I also remember now that a
fer- days before the strikG, I S2V{ Dominick Pasquale with a police special
fUn sticking out of his pocket. Dominick & Joe Albanese went in the company
office together Mhen I saw that Joe also had a gun. The sheriff was
around there so (..
c aHed him ~ told the sheriff that Dominick! Joe
had guns. The sherl
went into the office and Dominick tried to hide the
gun in a waste basket. The sheriff then took Dominick &·Joe into town and
I never heard any more about .it.
"I went out to the mine in Sept. of 1937 .men we heard that the
company was going to open the mine with United men. I stayed out there
aboutscve~ wee¥s on the pickGt line with the rest of our men.
I had gone
ho,.,e~~_I,,""'" the night t'lE; injunction was served by the marshal.

•

'~en they held the NLRB election in Dec. of 1937, ~tried
to stop me frol'l voting, because he said I hadn't bGen workingT~~ne.
The labor board m."n had my name down on his list of employees so I was allowed
to vote. I just voted and walked out. I didn't see any fighting and nonobody threatened me in any way.
"I h"ve no knowledge of what went on at. !/ine B h~t.wo= l!,.y C'f' 1939
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and Sept. of 1940. In about sept. of 1940 I went to see
Falcetti and asked him for a job. Falcetti said he would
give me a job as soon as he could. I found out that the
mine was putting on new men so I went to see John Kane, the
union lawyer. He said he would send a letter to the mine asking them to
gi VB me a job. The Company sent me a piece of paper saying "no job".
This was sirned by Elshoff ~ Falcetti. The lawyer sent this paper to
Washington and I never heard any more about it.
DlTERV I:E7i '1fITH

~

"I started working for ?anther Creek #5 mine in about October of
1941. I am a member of Progressive at the present time. So~body told
mc that Falcetti wouldn't give us our jobs back because we h~d been on
picket duty. Falcetti never gave me any r~ason for not hiring me.
"This st3temcnt has baen reed to me b y _ and it is true
to the best of my knowladge.

!s! _ _
Special Agents, F.B.I.
U. S. Dept of Justice"
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JOHN L.

6.
1943 . . . stated he
speak ~under"tand English and would
.provided the following statementl
_Ill.,

~ 6, 1943.

"'I,
I~ake
the following
voluntary
d
whan I
know to be Special
u~,~~.~ Bureau 0
nves gation. no
faroe, thre~ts or promises have been made in obtaining this st~tement
and I know that what I rJ.ay say rr~y be used in e court of lew.
"I was born in
employed at l'ine "A" as c. c
1-ine u;." sinoe June 6, 1942.

lam

"1 first stated mining ooa1 &t
member of UMW.

ir. W a t whioh

bec~e c.

time 1

ch.e~ngod

"1 remained n member of my. until 1932 at ,uhich time I
to Pi:A bocause my local Uif.~ changed to PM!.

"Prior to 1932 the m8.nr:.gement of l:ine "B" seemed to hJlve
been on good rebtions with m·J'{.

'~R

1 never he Id c.rIiJ
"Between 1932 Gnd Jdoy 12, 1937 there were no strikes at
; ~ne "B" und the mr:.nc.gement did not el ose-down }'ino "B". During that
period 01 tllne tho mt.nagement did not ntterrlfJt to discredit p:,:.~ and did
not soem to be hostile in settling grievanoes.
"1 thought P':i. "G! e good union operated for its members,
no unueu"l spocinl c.ssese",ents ·,.ere "'''de c.gr:.inot me. _I nover took
r:.ny interoet in union affairs.

;f

th~

"I took no inte;-ost in the bo:mbing
fc.ir or not.

t~ilil. "~oro
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"Bet\"een 1932 and ~y 12, 1937, 'V,II'I did not .. t
up a<,picket line at lli.ne "B" nor did Ieee "rry
UU'; literature being distributed at Mine -B".
"Prior to lle.y 12, 1937 no one aeked me to chllnge fran PHA

"1 never

Be..,

any

of:f.~.~i.11ef

UlY' '\'lith the mant:gement of

Line -E".

"In April 1937 I w£os told by P!!l,. offioeh thllt PMA hIld II
tamporQry contract with ~ine "B-; that upon the expiration of the
temporary contract the miners were to get retro-active pay to the date
of the expiration of the original contraot. 1 never obtained nny
information ebout the temporary contr~ct until the !'lorning of llay 12,
1937 when 1 TIElS told by SO!'I<l miners that Elshoff of June "B" made a
st"tement that morning thc.t he did not hnve a temporary contrllct \':ith
FO,. Someone told me to load the oars short Ilnd see y;hllt Elshoff Vlould
do a1 ut the contract. 1 did not 10"d/any cars short, but I heard
some c~rs "ere 10!:ded short. So far p.e I know there "(.6 no intent
to strike the.t morning. About 12,00 noon !:by 12, 1937 I was told
the. mine wes on a strike. No one told me why PHd. V'ClS striking, but 1
thought it V:CoS becnuse p;", did not have/c contrllct.
"1 did not attend a H"h l!!Geting lily 11, 1937 cnd do not know
if I received notice of the meeting.
"1 do not k:_Cll'i of flOY mOll'bers of PHA being expelled from PMiI.
because of their nctivity in lT~i".
"1 think 1 w:.y hcve signed a Pllb. petition in the Summer o£
1937 but 1 do not re~ember. 1 krH,.-1 1 did not sign a mfl petition in
the Su."l."ler of 1937.
"'1 did not know fl ne\': IDn loco.l was formed in the

~ulllmer

of 1937.

•

"Sometime in Sept. 1937 Il member of PlCA CBome to my horne c.nd
told me PllA hc.d !l picket line c.t l'ino "B·. I voluntarily went to
Fine n c4 to "ct Cg " picket for "bout one week. No one told me 1 hod
to ~ot cs Cl picket. I Wile not present at )'ine "B" when the injunction
Y'c.s served to prevent the picket 1ino and 1 knov; nothing about tho
injunction. Thoro ":"8 no violenoe when 1 wees at l:ine "B·. No outsiders
were brought in as pickots.
"1 do not knClW of "n ccttempt to open dine ~B" in Dea. 1937
end Jo.n. 1938.
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"I voted in the NLRB election De~. 15, 1937
for l'};A. &0 fer as I know the eleotion was
fair !lnd I voted the way I wanted to.
lOIn Wov. 1939 I received no.tice that ~ne lOB· was to. open.
I returned :'~ine
to 'Work ~lJel VEt dc.ys after the dete of the notioe
and Osc~r Falcetti,informed me I reported too lete for work and I
was not given a j o.b at J.!ine "B".

-B-

"Since I did not go to work at rine ItB- after it opened in
1939 I oo.n furnish no information as to whet oocurred o.t the lnna.
"I received emplo.yment at l:ine .,." June 6, 1942 !is a mamber

of

Ul~:.

"It mc.kes no differenoe to. me \'Ihether I !lm a member o.f 1Jl.fi or

"I havo h"d this Etr,tEll'Wnt oo.psisting of five pc-ges read to.
me r.nd it is tr..le end correct to the best of I':';Y knowledge.

/s/
Spocial Agent, FBI.
oiel .l~gent, F.B.I."
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bj

by Special

Rt his residence,
He appeared
questions
put
to
him
and
would
be
willing
to testify
wi 11 ing to anS'Ne
forth
in
the
following
signed
statement
which
he
executed:
to the f~cts set

Illinois
Selpt('m~,er.!.

3.

943

the following voluntary st.atement to
I know to be SpeCial Agents of the
Department of Justice.

joined
ted l,~ino 710rkers ,,1'
to hereinafter as the 0'.[';, about
,t _ I l l . I also worked in other local mines nGar thore. I
',!'T
i~s in Illinois f r w _ t o about 1934. About 1935 I started
-:;orking ut ~:inc E and continued thsre until the mine closed on ~~[!y 12, i937.
"After Hinc P closed on )"ay 12. 1937 I helpod the ~JA picket for
about thr< e ",onths in 1937. I workod as a driver and di
at Mine B.
In 1932 v,hon PMA ',/O.S organized I joined it voluntarily a
Ill.
J,t this time'. I '.. 3.5 unemployed o.nd I remained unemployed
1935 whoo
I ',"'cnt to '..:ark at !line B as a PlIJl member. From 1935 to April 1937 tho
rcl~tions b'vb-oen Elshoff and P".A "'ere good.
I never hoard Elshoff or
paleetti ny they favored PlIA. '"hieh is tho Progressive !!ine ~:orkers of
America, or l~vor the TJ'I,r:: but I thought they liked 'U1liY bottor. fl.S far as I
know. the HlA is e: good union. I 3JIl still a member of PMA. The officials
of this union got along fine ',ith the r!ink fond file. I did not take nn
!ictivc r,art in organizing FIlA. I nbv,"r hold an office in a mine union.
";'bout April, 1937 the follov,ing mon started aggitating for the
JOE: Alb:lncse, Pc te C&rto.r, John Cotton. Dominic Pasquale,
Fr~nk Austin. Tony Flotch. John Sirtout, Andrew Schrclevious, Cudge Bumgarner.
George .. nc Em::>ry J'icaway Ch'lrles Bo',vlingreen. ,T::unes Hale. Those above listed
m~n y-'ant.t.d th6 p;.!..t__ miners to join 1..¥":, but they did not ask me to join and
I did not h"ar th~m talking to the oth~r miners. I did hear th .ct theso
men "'cnt to tho,' Plinbr I s houses 'it night to get thorn to join m~,.
men to join the U!r.:;-;

"I only ~ndod union meetings about once a month and did not take
an 8.etiv6 part i~'Untvn affairs. I did not attend the "llA moeting on the
night of :"ay 11, 19431",hcn some of the miners wcre exp."lled from the p;u,
for aggitrlting
but I hc"rd this by'.ord of mouth the next day at
thc' mine.

f(lt:VMiv.

I

_._

._. __ , _ _ _ . .

I
,

_J~

.:\
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~

,~C

~
-,
can lnue

lOUQ

~ne

"The
had
and
on,

CurS short.

biD

PM! officials asked Fa1cetti to discharge the men who
beon expolled from PM/. and Fa1cotti refused to do 80,
he let these men go down in the mine to work. Later
Vlhen I was in the mine, some P'JlA official tol,d me to

I loaded the cars

bcl~G

average.

~e

did this because

Elshoff weuld not discharg~ the aggitators who had been thrO\7n out of the
u"inn. The cars were not shorted because of any wage scale matter.
"In 1932 John L. Lewis wanted the miners to take 11 lower wage scale
9.nd tho miners did not want it. -,e won the first vote and on the second vote
John L. Lewis c1o.imad the ballots \'Iere stolen. I joined the PMA, to get
":-;ay fror.l Lewis. As to the wage scale l!lIlttcrs in 1937, the only thing I
understood fran the P:1A officials -';:1S th:1t \'Ie ';iero supposed to get back
pa,j~ d.'ltin6 from. Arrill 1937, when the contr:lct ,,:o..s agreed on, but Elshofr
would never pay it.
"I only signed one petition in :""y, 1937, I believe this was the
PMA petition on ;by, 26, 1937 to show I vms 0. Pl.lA member "nd I believe I
signGd it at the P!,lA ,",,11 in Springfield. I sign3d i t voluntarily.
"In Septomber, 1937 I noticed in the paper that Iline B. was going
to open and I '!;ent out thero,. I heard Falcotti tell the miners that the tJM;;
members were the only ones th:.t could ",~o!"k. Only 9.bout twelve men; who I
mentioned in this st9-tement, :.nd who wcre In!:'; sympathizers 'lient down in the
mine :.nd the mine did not opon "-s they did not h,we enough mon. Lator in
tho sum'ner of 1937 I got a job on the PMA as a member in )'inc A "-nd I never
did go back to ,(inc B until l'ovcmbGr, 1539. At that tim&, Mine B was
operating on an open shop. basis and I worked there ono day in order to get
my tools, and then I quit.
"The mun "'Ihosa n3Jncs I have mentioned in this st.;l.tement as tJ!!."?
~sgitntors

often met in

~lshoffts

offico with him.

~nd

from this 1 believe

Elshoff f:worcd the 1lMI1. I don't kno,; why Elshoff did not like the PMA.
';0 one over throatened me or boat me "bout mine matters. I volunto.rily
joined tbe mc.' in Fobru:lry, 1941 &-t ':in& A and ,',orked there until December 15,
1942.
"I h'lvG co.rofu1ly road and fully understand tbe two "nd one
pages of this statement and it contains the truth to the best of my knOwledge.
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is c"operative.
to th~so ~~tters

Arentsars to be ~
sses himself well, and
average miner in
a s~tisfactory witness to testify
It is felt that he
outlined in the following stqtement wnich he furnished:

~

_ill.

the following voluntary statement t o _
of whom have identified themselves as be~ial
Bureau of Investif3tion. No threats Or promises have
l::een Mode to induce me to make3ny statement.

U. S. in
sently
and never
"I joined the Progressive Union in .bout 1932 and do not know any
of the deteils as to how it W1S forr'led. I st3rted to work 'It Mins Bin
1936 ~nd when I first st,.,rted to work everything Vle3 going alonG fine. Both
the officers and men in the P!lA see"lcd to be good pco!,le 'lnd the union was
[8t t ing alone fine wi th the compqny.
"I recqll tkt in the spring of 1937 the union Wr1S trying to negotiata ney; clmtrect vd.th th~ company. I don't remember any of the det1ils, but
I do knoVi there ',V"S 50"'0 rp8stion qbout ~1::es. I know tInt a'>out this sal'l8
time SOr'le of the me" start3d klkinc about joininb the U.::.~;. I don't recall
even hearM'n
th1t il.ny men were expelled fro::! the union "t th"t time. I
lived i~
Rnd so didn't attend many of the meetinfs., I just heard
th'lt sone men rom United were cousing tremble at the mine. I think there
W1S "round 20 men who werG workinc for United--1 think Boh3nnon qnd Pasquale
wer", tHO of the nen. These nen n8ver SJid anything to me, but I know
they used to h1ng "round the office and t"lked a lot to the others.

"I v;ns workine 35 a digcer in box'tlat the time of the strike. I
ncoll thot there W1S S'J:tI8 trouble with thc~ neD before we st·,rted. As
I recollect, "e only worked ~bout hllf R dny that d"y the mine went on
strike in ;;ay of 1937. I renember th1t the, PrOEressive m:m didn't wlnt to
'>;ork "'ith the United "len, but the company s1io the United ",en should fO
to lIork anY":JY. The United ~en 1';"1"e s1yinr, th~t we shouldn't ['0 to work
unLss ;'18 fot a [ood contnct sicned.
"I r:;member that ",ost of the ren »ere sendinr up short 101ds so I
,''L'1rted doing the S11'1e. I remember thqt we; "Jere cl11ed out of the mine by
some1'O,'y ~ef'),e th~ !"GfUbr :j11ittine time. I think it W16 a £!"ot;r8ssive

o
Re:

o

•
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boerd ~ember th,t c~llod us out of the mine. I c,me on top
and then -,rent hoos. Nobody told me the mine \7~S on strike,
so I went to "ark the next day as usual and I was then told
that the mine WGS on strike.

"I remember th::t about two Vleeks after the strike I signed a
petition for the Pro~ressiTe union. I cun't remember under wh~t circumstances
I signed the peti tio~ and I can't remember whether it WAS at my hone or in
Sprin[field. I believe I was on a picket line which had formed in the road
a short distance from the mine in l::ay of 1937. This picket line only lasted
for a couple of d~ys though.
~'-iorkinE

"I st'lrted to work for lline A in about ucte>ber of 1937 and am still
at i.!ine A.

"I believe I voted in the lJJ.RB election held at the Armory in Dec.
of 1937, but I C1n't say for sure that I did.

"I h8ve been a £roErcssive for a long time and Yl::mt to stay progressbut it S £r\S as thouGh you couldn't be a ,.,rogressive at Mine B. I have
no inform'ltion to back up my opinion, butI think the conpany f~vored the U.M.W.
I do not know for sure "ih"t c'lused the strike in 1937. I joined the U.)!.',';'.

ir,.
iv~,

"This entir8 st1tement of four pa:es hes been re'ld to me
~ I wish to st.1te i t is true to the best of my mer-lOry.

bY_

lsi
Spcci21 Agents, FBI
U. S. Dept_ of Justice"
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Sprin:;fi~ld,

Illino)_s.
cricinal record. It ,I<:'S
during
IT~n's recoll~ction of ~~rtincnt 0v~nt5 was very hazy,
his
,-,oJr und~rsL~nding of the Eni:,lish L:.nG'Ua(;G he did not knOTI a great deal about
;,;,c.'u )-,:::,JDened at union meeting" and whet he TIas told there;. He was entiraly
cO');:>er, tiV'-' and is believed reliaDle. It is felt that duo to his lack of
unders~'nding and r"collection he; would not bEO "' good wi tnc;ss.

~g2_vc the follovling
2.~Si~pr8kr.

rVl2H,

"Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 4, 1943
th"
to

give
arc kn.mn

fv-i.-i.u,,,,-,
r.L

oJP3C.

Hg~nt

of

mc to g(;t !'":1-;
I C"-:J3 t,) U.
th..:; U.JL-:. ::ir3t

C<'-::l0 a
aud cw"dc" to U. S. y-hcrc
.'
Wa3 g:lCXl. I ncevcr h21d '-' unLm office.
bE..un ct lane "BIt a
yr-.:;. 2.S [l cur:.l di~cc~r. Bcf~-:r...: 1)]2 Elsh·)ff and tho U.!.!.-.·. GUt.. il.J..VIl~ ~~;,\i!~.
I ch~ng,:;d I)Vc;r t.J F .H.,,'... he;c2.us,,; the I.13jori ty liC.dt that ~;;[i.:~. Beb'!8Cn
2nd the ti",,, th" nine cl.)scc t: cr_ ""8 no tremble bJhle':n Elsh::>ff ~nd the
p.n.i~.
Elsh,Jff ;i1Gde no r.-~.Xlrj(S c''1nccrnin~ the P.!!.;~. [.:.t that ti.1G.
The nincrs T.'0rc 2,l'aays sa ti sficd '7i th the. P. ~!. ~.. ! went tIl tr~c !.:cetings
whil.J Yi.-~ h3j a FrDb!"-.;s:dvQ uni )D. I WQ.S s;-:tisficu with the l/U:/ I:lOncy llD.tters
wore: k~dl"d by the P .1:. __ • I d.e.n' t kno;-/ ar,~'t:',in:; about t!1C guilt or
i"'Jc",nsc of the P.!:.". runers sent t,.} jail for boobing.

Y12,~'

5

j

"B"t"'0en IJ32 ?_nj 1937 thc tr.l:.-·-. did not bother the P.!!.:.• in any
f2.r as I knQ'/-l off.
"I don't kn)" of an;: :.crtics held by ElshDff for the U.J.!.'-. in this

pri·xi.
"I don't kno"1 of any

s,'i~s

in the P.II., .• who VH.ore. \l)rking for U.U:,;.

"N.obody s:.id 2IlY thin: to the;

so f2r as I kn.". about the con-,;c thought we 'Vi Juld get h""lck
pOly ::nd when We didn't we didn't go h~c!:. I did not attend e_ny eleeting the
niGht b"f·,,", U"" r~n', Sl},'~ rj.r:J. ·.Iben I went to wor;c the 1.1OrninG of
lilOll

tr-:..;.ct which r:;.n Jut in the Spring of 1937,=
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}by 12, 1937 '10 figured ther" rJight b; some trouble
but didn't think there would be al'\Y strike. The
whole trouble as I rer.lCmb~r it was due to no contract.
Some ~f the men luaded short cars the day the mine
wo were told to l-)ad ther.1 short.!, I don't len)W who told us.
!

cl 'Jscd.!..

·"1 don't r8rnber siG'flin~ any petition for either the U.M.'i. or the
foil .... the: SlL':lr.ler ai'Lr the mine closed.

"I did not kn'JW th<.t the U.!.!.';. was forming a U.l.l.~i. local in Springfield th, sumner of 1937.
"I heard sonetllin,; ab,)ut Fdsetti running

notnin b 2bout it

the Jefferson but I knew

~sclf.

"In S~PT" 1937,7" 11C?,rd that the ::line was Going to b,-, opened with
nen S8 we "'"nt out to picket and keep '.nc-one else fron t.ckin;; our
job. 1)-,,, first d"o' -::. fc" ['len 1Icnt do<m one of them was i,ndy SChrelevious.
,,}'t~r this no one went dmm ::t (:11 ,md '/C) s'C,yud there, for about 60 days.
T~1c;r...: ',C;;" n:' tr'Jubl. ciurin: th.:.... strlk0, there were DJ str-: ne:~rs out. tncrc,
"18 bchClv"d oursclv_s 11.nd nJ ~ne but';"red us. Uome forcad us to sky at
the nine, Yi_ wore.. just there to ;Jrotcct aur job. I "as th<,re when the
!larshE.ll c:".;" end told us 'Jc !l~J to l_av~ this "as a;',vut 9 00 pre when he C.:ll'1!O
.. c c.ll I~ft pC:lccful.

D.::.-;.

til W:1J n2t ther,'_ -{lhen thc~'" triGd to own the: r'1ine [;.
m.:.jc: us 18~v;J the mine.

:,5

I

f\J'W

days aft::r

LJ4rsh~~1

the

f.c.r

h0arj

"I vokd in the first N.L.R.B. electirm. This was an ))r)nest blectbr,
I kn--,I'I. N,)bJel;; tuLl !,L vIha I had t, vote for.

~,s

"I did. not GO t-1 the nin:o when they triud to ojxm it in Jan. 1938.
of it but I TIE-LS working ~)n -:'-.P.~. £!.nd did not go OVL!r there.

"Durin;; the tin", b"t',I(;C:1 the 1st II. L.R.B. election and the time the
tune u_.:·:.-ned for gc xl I kn,.)y~ .)1 n,)thing unusual th8.t happened.
tr,;h8n the mine "ycncd for Sdod I got" rcgiskd lett"r telling ne t"
b;,ck in 10 d::ys. I ",-,nt b:ck to J.1y old place. I nCVGr saw an;rane just
g,t relY check and "ent tv Ylork at ,mCG. \;non we went b"ck thore was supposed
t,) be.; no uniJn in the uine both unions wore Sup,)osed to work in there to.:"th.;r. It r..akes ne) difference to DC: which union I bclonGud to. I paid
tv duus to P.ll., .• until I saw th ... 1l2.j'Jri ty was Going to D.I!.'"!. then I joined
thG~.
i~ob·xiy ever thrcr:.tE::ned !;iC t'J nakc OJ jl)in any uniJl1.
I just went with
thl: rr.c:'.J.'ri ty·. I du nL)t rcnenbLr siL'Tling E.T.C' cards for ci thor U. M.~:. or
?!:., .. in 1940. I s~w a l"t uf neYI F..en Vlhen I wunt bi!ck to the mine. I diu
ClD!.)
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not knaw which unbn they belengcd to. I have heard
of men being beaten to get them to join the U••• W.
but I never sa.1 any of it.

"I vobd in the 2nd 1l.L.R.B. election and voted U.V.:7. as far as I
kn)w the e18ction wcs an h)!wst ono nobod~' tried to make me vote either way.
"I d,)n't kn.m what the guner"l condition "f th8 Dine was when it
roo?cned. I "2.S satisfied with condi ti0ns in r;ry part. I hearo n8thing about
a fir" in Mine B in 1939.

"r

don I t

knOTi

anythinG t:!b'Jut the De::.:tin~ at \-;hict;

kicked out.

"I heve h"~_reed this st::.tc:ment of 7 pages to me and to
the b"st uf qy kn,m~ll the truth. I run th"rcfore si[;tling
it ·)f rJY own will."
(Si,oned)

"S?rin::;fi81d, Ill.
Sept. 4, 1943"
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The fo11~ing i~'
&8 condUljlte
b
and
,
ino E n Ssp e e

~~gents
~ Springfie1

5, 1943.

interpretor.
hae never
been arlested
around 1930
or 1931 by the Springfield Police Lepart"",nt at a !!line strike at Woodside
ami thct they "'ere ch<.rged v,ith inciting £. riot and ':ere let out on
,500.00 bond. However. he ."io he never appetlred in oourt after that
flDC never vms prosecute~ cnc w"sn't finoerprinted or photographed.
roth '-ppeo.red to be very cooperc.tive c . n c " s u i d he would
be gled to do o.nything for the Gover~.ent thnt he c~n ~n connection with
this inve.tigdion and it is believed that he v:ould "'''ke a f!lir witness
,if his testi:oony were neCeSf!lTY. However, if the testililOny
":ere needed "n interpreter Vlould h~ve to be used.

Of..-

..IIa

1,e;ents obto.ined frop thE!l'l the follClO'ing joint signed statelilentt

..... "e

the f ollarling
knO\':n to UE to

llJ"e

11
underat
been

wee

he came
the U.
"jld
CflJ;\e
,~ ,niners union when I wus C»,S>ut
re. old_ ~hie
~joined n Union i
""
nd joined the
~he first cnne to '"ne • • neither of us
offices.
~ knew of no trou:,le betv.cen the U.l:; • end the
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prior to 1932.
Frogressives as
organized, there was no foroe ueed
Vlent of his own free will. So far ae
We know there wae no trouble between the P.~I.A.
and the mine manager'alt up until the str ike in 1937. So far as we are
av'are tJ:ere Was no real indicatio~f
trouble or preference on the part
of the 1"anagement for the D.: .Y'.
does feel there i;lu!ee wae
Eo~e slight indication of this but
e 10n
know too much about it.
"'hile the progreHives were in "'e had no trouble with the officiels.
'
It they were honest and we could ah'ays be heard when we ,"anted to.
id toot attend nany 'ceetings while the Progressives were in
as he cou d nDt understanc but 1 attended most of them. As far as the
finiances of the Union vlere concerned v'e V'ere always eutisfied the money
v'ns s:?ent properly. We 7'ere given" report at the ",eetinEs "S to the
expenses. 'e co not 1'ee1 thet those P.L.A. r.len who ":ere E6nt to I?rison
for the """'Gings ',' ere the guilty ones this wae the general feeling among
the 1"en !It the time. Frior to the strike the
never came to the
mine or bothered the F.j'.A. pen in sny w&.y so fur as "'e knOl". Prior to
the strike \Ie had nevor heard of there be ing any mon in the F.I,' .il.. \1ho
"ore trying to B",cino; the !:lsn beck to U.; .':.

~

U.,'.".

"Yoither of us h2ve ever heurd !!nything cbout Elshoff or Fnlsetti
rivilOg 'DY pr,rtics for U.:;--. officials.
-As We rcnembor in the spring of 1937 ""e worked from the first
of "pril until tho Etrike unc'or an &.£reement thet vlhen an agteement wes
finD.lly settlod or nny increase ';'ould be retroactive. We always felt that
P.i.A. "'oult' bo able to get c.s good a contract for us as anyone olse.
There pes some slibht feelinr; of unrost during earily i:ay and hprU of
1937 oVer the fact that the mens Fey raise v'us not cOl!ling throul'h but
th~re "BS no trou"le over this.
"e had no idea at ell of the ,.,,,n"-genents
c.;titude on the "',ege question at tll£.t time. "'e re.,.ember h3c.ring of some
action E.ken a short tire before the strik/O, by the tri!:l board !lgainst
"Cotton" AnaniD.!o.s [.nc Chus. i'ohenon, ·... e dont recc.ll the nllture of this
notion.

,
"1 recall going to a >leeting the night before the s t . r i k e "
_
did not ettend thir !"eeting. As 1 remembor .the ",eetin, de~h
"'.'1:no do about ·Cotton" and Ch"s. Eohanon and clso our back ,..ages.
Thore VlIlS no str ike talk c t this '",oetint; nnd 1'hen thoy called us ur out
of the mine the next o"-y it ','0.8 a su!,riso to ne. The !Oorning of the
Etrike there VIo.8 SOme cisputo at tho mine about the F.l:.A. lOen "orking
'; i th thgc"xpelled "",n.
The lOCn"-t 6,"ent had refused to fire certllin men
and the P.".i>. ;non cid not '."!Cnt to work "ith them. A",,"e recall sO"\e !'len
hod 1)00n trying to ret the P.;'.!.. men to get out of there union and
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join the

D.l;.~'.

These men We re:nember were

Sammy (Joe Albanese) Andy ~chrelevious, Dominic

Fasquele, Pete Carter, Fren!: Austin, Tocy
flotch, John (Cotton) Anania., John Sertout,
Geo. to. Einory Jaca'Way, Chas. Bohanon & Jrunea
P.ale. : e aleo rel".ember s""-.e talk about vcuges but the Chief cause lOa.
over not "onting to work Vii th theee men. Vie cont recall anything about
c"rs being loeded short on the dey of the strike, nobodY,came and told
us to loee;; the", that we,y. I only loaded one car that dey it was full
<:nd as far cs I 1:r:ow is still in the mine. Shortly before quitting time
so,,,e ~o[C!pany m!:n told us to come out of the I:!ine. ',:hen we got on top
they tole' us "eo"'.vere £oing on strike. It 'ItI8ooil" then we kne" the;'s 'Wc..
to be "strike. hfter the :-:in~CIOSed
they icketed out at the mine
for a short
• KeitheT
ever dgned pny "etition
for D."; • but both of us sirne severa
r r.,
There v.ere alwaye
sirned of our CJ\"n free "ill &nd v'e T:ere sctified "'ith Fol'.i.. Fe knew
th!lt there "'''S c. D.:;". loc('l famed in Springfield the summer of 1937.
n6i ther of us YJere Elksad to join but l;e hourd that others V'ere ",nd
thredened if they didn't.
(continued)

.A.

nThere "'lOS nothing unusu'.l th!lt hr:.ppened during the SlL.."II!ler
of 1937 us fer ~. Po recull.
nl c ho [,rc tot the he 11 the. t tho mine we s to re open in Sapt oi
1937 ::ne "'e "ent out to go to work. There Vias D di spute ut the mine that
t-ny uS to v;hether the :r"1ino 'wce to be opened as F.:'.]". or U.}-.Y. 1,- e did
not ~o down in the ",ine that co.y Clno ~ romel'lber unybody vorking.
~'. '~,"ere c.t thB ,cine mo~t of the tip'S the pic1.:eting went
on. '.ln~eo.coful, "'0 v'ere just thoro to protect ourrjobs.
;" cou:;>lo of D.LoW. men did COl'lO to the ",ina ana dc.y &: stc.yed for c.,bout
15 or 20 nino !:round noon there ~~e no trouble then. All of the nen Vlho
took pe,rt in the strike "ere from our C1'.'n 10CDl. liobody forced us to
st"y lOt the mina [,nd V'O C'lme und "ent as Vie wished. f,;:.h.. furnished us
"'ith everything v'e needed. "e ,'e,'e both at the !"inc ".'hen ,the 1T'crsht.ll
ce"1'e out r.nd read the injunction. The I'!en left peacefully, the miners
on a ',;hole faIt this "lermt defeut for F.::.h..
I~. 0 hec.rd the t the'y "'ere going to reopen the IT.ine under the
D.':.'. right r,fter the loe.rshr,ll c"usee us to lerve. '::6 didn't go
beck because of the rending r.L.I,.E. election. ";e both voteCl for P.1:.A.
at the first II.L.Tt.!'.. eleotion., this vee an honest election "nc. Tre
voted the 1';o.y we wr.nted. Thera Vere .<ne lac-flets pessed to the group I
':",'UE in by U.l-.'-". men urfing us 'to vote U.1".:.
I hec. .rd that the U.l-.V;.
hflo contr.oted some men trying: to get the-.~ to vote D.l':.W. The

grouF the, '-t:4~ yIC.S in did not get r:..ny of the:se lec.tlets.

o
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.
"1'ie heard of the attempt to open the min.
in Jan. 1938 but we did not go to the mine
because we heard it wa. to be 'U.K.W. and we
alEo had the injunction against us.
"I left Springfield the Eurnmer of 1938. I heard prior to this
~E" hac taken over the Jefferson mine seme of the men fro~
~ vlorkinG there_ I am sure but ~ knovJ who.
Neithe,..-, - k n e v : anything first h&Dd about this.
that mine

·Bot:~ got letter. from the mine co. telling us
to C()Jne back t~. I Tlent b .. ck to the ",ine anc talked to lire
Feleetti who tole ",e I "oult! be better off ",here I we.s. _ _ v:ent
back to i:ine "B" to "ork Y'hen he got his letter. nobody ~
"."out the union to which he be
got his 'Old room back. Prior
to the 2nd li.L.B. nobo
join the U.!';. Three !!len
CQ-'E~tO [et
to the U.}:.V'. thiE was way
after"~;r,.B. e
These men said that i f _ did
not sign over to U.l'.'-. he "'oul[ not heve rmy job. They~.reatan
to beat JciYo. '::t:fi.d1~
does riot know "ho the.- men were. He signed over
to Le3') hi. job. .~EaTI a lot of strangers at tha mine Then iIe
,'.'snt b"ck to v'ork. l:s does not 1m",,' T'ho these men y"ere but they were
all U.~'-.'.. K~it:'~igDec f:,DY cc.rds for U.J,.T'. or P.!~.A.
the """,",or of 1940.

.

F.~ ·.1~.

_

voted in the 2nd j'.L.}".B. election voting for

h~ kncw' y:hother or not this ... e~s en honsEt eleation.

He n,s not forced to vote either -Jo.:I hlr.lself though. Wher: _ w e n t
back to mine "B" it ~!To.! in kind of bed oondi tio!'l.
one rt!.rb~.
never reo:,ened. Be knows of nO fire in r:ine "B" "'hile it V!IlS
neither do I. _
coeE not recall any neetin!; ct ",hich
.. ,
~ . . .'o.e kic~v6r Fo)"'.e argument nbout :r.oney m.o.tt·er.
' ..
~et conditionE were much better under F.I'.A. than they c.re under
U.i-_. 1 '.

t.O;!.j.9d_

"1 ..,:-'~ have 'reed thie joint etotelnent
t o _ flnd sO f~ us are flv'are it is the truth in

its~ ",e o.re therefore l:>oth ei!;nillg it •

., itne"s-sesl

--

:
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\) 1h'
'\I he has nD

;(!I
\

,

1)~

...~

,,

observed the,
which occurred
C')ofBroti ve and he is
t~e

\'w·')uld !"''I.:lk.:- D. lTlUC1 better . . . hnn "J.ver:J.G€ witness..
turn9d over
to a'ents a letter receiver by hL~ frD_h2rlOs
sident of the
mL local in Sprin fidd, ~~lli~; him ,
to report at t~e UM;; ~uilding
f·or iuiti.tj"" intJ the J1L.
Tnls letter
be2n properly UentifJ.ed
by aO""R~~ and is beini; r~tained in the exl,ibit file of this case.

"1,

this free and voluntary
who are known to me to be
No thr,ats or promises

st ~tlm3nt t::',
Sp8ciql J,,:;ents
h3ve been Tr"Jode me to [,ive this

hwe been employed at Mine B in Springfield, Ill., f~
am still there as a coal digc~I WRS bore IIIIIIIIIIIII
and Clme to the United Stctes if!
and bcc3me '1ci:ttzen
iOvl-:L1l field, Ill.
I w.s 3 miner in
e old country ond did
any union over there. I first joined the United b!ine ":orkers
at Sprincfield, Ill. I neVGr hQve been an officer of any union.
Before
the U'J.- union was more of " c'Jlllpany union 'lnd they Rlone with Carl
Elshoff fine ~md r ave him evcrythin:;. It W3s just like a dictator then and
W; got Ilnything they v:antGd. About 1932 or 50 I joined the Pr0['ressive
Union v"i th the rest of the m;;n and that was ,·,hen John lBv;is wanted us to
take a cut and he vras sup:,osod to h~ve stolen the b'l.llots.' I did not t~ke
any active part in starting the PlJ.A union. Betv!Oen 1932 and the time the
",ine closed P.;" cot "lone fine Ylith Mr. Elshoff and nothine Vias wronc at all
than. I don 't rcc~ll of any little strikes or walk outs durinr the same
p6riod beforE: the mine closed. I never hGard anythinr. about Falce.tti Q!'
Elshoff not getting along with P!;A officials durin!: that r-otliod of time
before the mine closed. I never heard anythint a16ut anyAle wanting Pl.!,A
C
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run by racket" rs and ()vorycne -';"8 &.:ltisfiad with it except for' a few men
~ler~ '.::::l ',/Sre for fiT-:-. r only \Vent to :'lestinGS on~ in "whilG~s it W"S
tC'o far to . go to Springfield, Ill. to attend theml I !lever paitl ani:: ttentj on
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JOHN 1. IK:IS, ET AL

to those men p.ho were convicted for those bOMbines and I
h'lve no opinion about them 2nd I never he,rd anyone else
talk qbout it. I never suspected any ~f the PMA officials
of doing wron E with the money. The local was a man's union
and n0t 2. sl"ve union. Bcfor8 !.!ine B closed UlJ.7 never sent any men out· to
picket the mine nor do I rEC111 0! cettine any .l~ter"t\l1'e from m.r.v then.
Before the mine B closed there were ab)ut 12 men or so in the PMA who were
for m.e;. I rccc,ll on one time "hile I rosS in Hogan's Saloon in Springfield,
Ill., Andy SCrtPLLZ\'IOUS asked me there to join over to U1t, and he took my
nddress dOWi1 ~nd he soid he w0uld c:)me ')ver to see me but he never showed
uP. Thi s Y:ilS befClre ;tine B clClsed. The se 12 men were to my knowledre
51r1:1Y who is also h.-no;m as Joe; ;'ndy '"lent· oned above; .1nd I he~rd that
E"1Clry- Jac3":3Y carried the tales bctck to the comp2ny. These ane' severrll
·:>thers were the ::mes I he::lrd to be men who liked the Ul!";,L .!:hey were, f.?squsle,
Sirt!)ut, Jill HJle and sever~l others. I just h8<1rd th1t. I never h8T!-G a
thine; 2 bout any p',rties r,i vel' by Elshoff or m.:.~ men.

II when the c·mtr'lct exrired in i.larch, 1937 and I think
or S0:!1e (y~her '~ffici'":l of '::-:L~ tol~ us ·~hc.t they had a
and th..,t if they pt P.lorG IUY it would £0 b3ck. I
nevor hove
lieved 2nythinf until I see the mJney itself but I felt that
Pl;;' could P.l'lke <1 contract but I heard th3t Elshoff wes ago.inst lItqkine a
c~ntr,ct.
Before the strike miners never co~p13ined ab0ut this Wqee
qucsti·)n :m pJ.y d~'ys 2nd there was nlJ other trl)uble ovt3r the w·'lge question
.3nd I think thClt things ,rent .,long pretty nice ,md steady. I he2rd that thes p
12 nen w~uld t,lk both for :md a?"inst the P;':;' just before the mine closed.
I did n0t go to the meetinc night tofore the mine closed qnd I don't remember
if they h,d one or not. ',',nen I went to work on the morninf: the mine cbsed
I did not know at all of anWililtr0ubleout there and I never hod any idea there
would be any tremble unti 1
called us out of the mine that afterno'>n. That day I heard, 110
Y'L hin;? about sevenl men, including
Fnnk Austin, beine expelled fr01'l i:U but I clon't recoIl of the com;:Hny
refusinf' to fire tho:;]. I heard trnt tho reason why the strike w.,s celled
'''s bec,usc \/e did not h~ve any c·)ntr1ct then. '.7e PH;" ,11 respected the
bVI 300 felt i f those 12 men wanted to le'cve they could fo. back to UM:'i.
On the doy thE; r:1ine closed I heJrd s:>T:1cthinc ab'>ut cars beinE 103d"d short
but I did mt load any shorlond no ono told me to lo,d them shClrt. I was
w,)r,ine in lxix tthen and there vns no t8lk of :lily strike tfF1t d3y nor about
the Men bein!; expelled. Seve,""l we ks ,fter the mine cbsed I sicned a
potition for Ply, ,and I think it vns tCl sh.o" the Lqbor 3o<1rd 'or S)"leone we
had"). majority of the mcn:md no one f'Jrced me to siGn it and I did sign
it bec~use I ";,nted to. I rec~ll tho t " . . (phcmetic) <1 committeeman,
bl'~t it to my home and I s1[;11ed it. 1 neve
dan
l i i tition
l i j ' for UM.Viiitl hs,rd 3bout it but they never C1:1e t~ ,.._" ;,"
was all
H!h. I think th8t S~I:le fall an:>ther peti tbn 3 "g
c
Y P1!A and I

A"'"
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signed thnt and I think I signed it in Springfield,
Ill. 3nd n) one forced me to sibn ~t either. I h3,rd about
UMi7 forminb a new local but no one came to me and asked
me to join it.
"Il'lriniL-Offimrler of 1937_ I don't recall of anything unus1l.:ll
I once heHrd sJmething tho of sane men fron l.!ine B
roine over to the Jefferson ~ine and also there wns some t~lk once ab,ut
Elshoff being the owner or s:J:'lethinr: of the Jefferson Mine. During fall of
1937 I went out to Mine B about a week 'lfter the picketinr st ·rted. I
never hed ho,rd they ,":ere ~Jin;; to reopen.
The men there were all local
P!:A men 3nd there were no stranrers. I v:ent out of my ovm free will and I
,cent out b2c"us~ I h~ard that athers were out there protectin[ their jobs.
I hU'ird th1t VIC never w,)uld h1vt rJic¥:etod the mine i f those United Mine
'7orkers had not st1rted oVer there at ;.!ine B. I C'1llle hOl'le "bout :>ne night
a w2ek or so ''nd then would GO bock out a;::in wd help them. Everythinb was
quiet ~nd pecc~ful out there "nd there were no fi: hts. NQ uu.• tried to go to
y;ork while I .ns out th~re. I VI1S there wl1en the ;.:,rsh,~ll CClne out :md he
s3id we ,';Quld h:·.ve t8 lC1VO .md he put s:me pnper out but I never re1d it.
All Df us y;2r2 willing t') lc1ve anc ,;e did :md all were s·1tisfied. _
C1"'8 ~ut ~fter the lhrsh311 C'rlO :md s1id it wns ri£ht fClr us to le~
The ].!:'lrsh111 c~ne out bct',veen 9 ,nd 10 ",.r.!. 3nd I w-s the last one to le'lve
there 2bJut 1 a.o. 1':hen the lcrsh311 c"me out I think th:1t _ _ and
a c'Jru:Jittcc:m~n ¥I'lS out there. I nGver he3rd a thing about t~ying
to reopen a few ~ later ~fter the ;~orshall came out. I voted at ~
Armory in SprinGfield, Ill., at the first NLRB election and it was by secret
b1110t Clnd n'J one told no how to vote and first I met at
hall :md then
fr"m the nhIl went OVEr :md voted. Before we went over and v0ted we had
2 "leetin::: 'llld the big prc'sident of the whole Pt:A pve us a talk and told
us t·J vote h0>1 y;'e pleClsud Rnd he did not tell us to vote P;:i\ or any special
Vi~y.
I voted Pt:A 'lnd i t W"S :l [:1od 1nd honest electicm and I he1rd thnt
Pl:d 1'iOn th3t election. I·don't ,-ecl11 !\ thins about Kine B being re:lpened
a short tirl0 nfter the election of UUI'I mine.
"c.,open;"z at llina B.

til.

nS~r::e timeilfter this first NIJlB electic,,- ~honetic) . . . .

~'i"~.:_ visited me '1t my hOl'le~ that he

:mee l~"'ro"~ s3100n :md that Falcetti tolcj him that when
he hRS his money invlested he ;;'lnts t') t;et the benefit of it. I also heard
the l,st "esk that ElshClff 'mS in Washin-:tcm :md th:lt when the PillA men
they hod their
h.lnrin£ d)Y<n
U1.'l'l men walked
r he

:

"I never got

0.

rC[:;istorod letter from L:ine R
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bID
Oscar FRlcet.ti
he put me b:tck
He did n"t say 11 thing
ab')ut wh.1t uni:m I bal:m:ed to.
the V1::!ees but I thot
it \i"uld be th8 rer;ular irllinois ,D:;e scale. The gossip 3round was t h a t when the PlJA went over to U1!,V we w'Ould h2ve a CJntract. I did not see many
neVi men Cit this tine but after a couple of months they hired a lot of new
Uhl'N men fro1:l Mo., Indi~n" ~md "ther st"tes. Ab')ut eme q1l<1rtcr are still
there but
They hired O W
ill!'1/' men
l and wo~not
hire
:0 Pl.:':' ",CE.
,netic) ~f
Ill. and
(phonetic)
., b')th were . m n :lnd they wen over 0
~ine B and
they w~r8 tJld they had no openings but the
next ;'",:.~r the h"irl?':i .I
5 UlS~- men.

l

"At the mine a tr.1ck layer.3~d.a fellDw named "C"tt~r" Dr some
Jol.n:mg ,)ver. I W1S \orkl.ne in b')x
VlhJ 17:'.S in _
send Bill, the trllc
me I Shoul~T~c.1use tho sh')t firer
1:ei:.-ht-m1n l:l'1d 11r,,~dy signed. I told Bill
ck woi[h-l!l.1n h1d not signed and Bill
and .lsked him ilnd Bill came ',back
me
I VilS ri{;ht "nd tha"t _ h a d nDt
joined. This happ"nE,d
got bent up. I told ~n that
tJo. Bill did n')t threGten me.
wher. ~lOuld sign
"AbJut a week Llter this "Cotter" nsked me to si,:n up and he said
th:ot he \,c,uld prutect me Gnc I told him he ,."mlc'n't have to protect me as
I c,n protect myself.

be.'

"PJ.:i. did not do ::mythin;: in reg3rd to {;ettin~ men to join over as
they felt they still h1c the majority. No :me cO.used me t"
d n')r
did Gny)ne bether me but stole tc·)ls fnm my buc'dy, IJJDY frcrr.
lll.,
v:ere stolen fr·Jm him but they never stole mine. L1ter.m when
a siened
,)VE;r t·) Ul.r.V this same "Cotter" told me th"t no Dne would lose Gny m')re
t·"ls. In
sum'18r of 1940 I never SiGned :my membership c'Clrd f·or P'.!A
mH. When rVient b2ck to w0rk I kept on p:qinG dues to P:'.<
me to pay th8se due s. ..L.
(ph.metie) told me to tel,
to sign up
the b~.}~,rt to.fly
B~~~~~~~~~~that I would sien up'mly
~lth ~~nd thl! .~3
i..
me this_this took place
lbJut""::. "Dnth -:or SOl befClr·;
beat up. I told
ahoJut this
to YI.)rk n;:-Ain, fJr ' l o a month and
.]nd ~2red "nd nGVer
tr"-~~-"lcnt b"";CK t':) )5ine B )ffi~e 1no sqid he -I',;'~ C )minc bnc~: t:.> ~Drk
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.,
and that ni:;ht

E~ssip

le. ?

c:::...-

~EAT ~im

~

r.z

up.

•

lilt w-cs
:.nund the Mine B that i f we PMA men did
sign up by a certain day that it would c ')st us more m0ney
~nd

I signed up on the

mt cet :JVcr

18668
t'") :-1 S

Ill.
letter

t~

u:r;,

I signed up

]~st day~

bGC3llSe

I felt that if I did

thD. t I mir;ht got beat up llnd I vnuld bse my job.

"I h,we shoym t" A : c n t s " and ~ a registered letter No.
Sprin:field, Ill., Jan. ~41 which is addresses me
it is fr'')m Chas. B,h:lnn?n, P.O. B)x 1095) Sprinffield,
e,tad ~1941 and I hnve given the envebpe and
:lnc_

nThe Dbwe letter t?ld

me

th"t I should get

S17<Jrn

in rut I did not

C''' d'll.n to [et s"","rn in ooc"use I still did n0t ,nnt to bec0me connected
ylith lJ'.f.:. Hx.ever, after I Got the ,,!nve letter I Vlent c'')wn and r')t sworn
in rut then and even n')1"1 I still nl'l a PllA =n in my o.m heart.

"i v?ted at the next NLRB electi'Jn 'it the Armory in Sprin:1"ield,
lll. but I don I t think this "'·'s :on h·')nest electi0n. -:men 1 got t::. the Armor}
this "e,tter" \"Tas in thi3re 8nd he wc.s jXlrtly drunk and cC!rried a bi£, pist?1
e.nc' he gnhbed 1'10 by the 1rm :md w,lked up ,lith me e.nd s'id he Vlonted t? see
how I v:Jteo 5) he st<J::>d :ll?n~ side me end watched me h')w I voted s:> I h~d
t~ vote f')r mr.-n1th? I still wonted to vote f:>r FIlA.
I did not v·)te the
w1Y I wonted t0D nnd I fi';ure I W1S f)rced to vote un." bec1use of the ab')ve
f~cts. I didmt see the [W8rnment m3n :lrc'und. This "C·:>tter" is still
at IJine B "lrxl he is Ch2ck N~. 18.

"",/hen I Vlent b~ck t-) lli.ne B it w- s in b3d sh'tpe ;md lnd bod air.
The s .•uth Side ncv~r wcs ro')pcnec. I think it cost them .,bout 315,000 or
"-20,000 to fix i t up. I neva heorc c. thin:; .bout a fire at Hine B when it
5 cl osed ~r in 1939.

w.,

"I he1rd th"lt Gbsc:)w had S0me tremble and that Edr.lundson kicked
him

~ut

"nd thnt GlP.sc:)W w,s on the riCht side.

"I nJver he.1rd .onythinc.; at the tiMe Mine B w.as ebsed as to h')w
ElshClff VIlS .able t') ke ,p the mine ::)inG when it wos closed.
_ ~

III con I t r~lc'. the En~li sh bnGu3:;8 very well 1nd I have h3d AGent
this 3 pore: tYT'Cwritten st3tement to me end it is true and
cc>rrect "nd I hnve sirn it ?f my e)Ml free will.
~relc

":rrNESSES:
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HE:

1, 7!)
rIO
Illinois on
~6ents
_ _ _ a l j c c " " ' - He did not appear to b,- willing to
~" qu~:un, and would not willingly testify on
hchs.H' c,f th~ Gov~rn.,"<.:nt, bc:,-n;; hesit:mt because of his present employment.
Hc furnished the fo:'lowins sit~ncd st2.tcmunt:
"Springfield, Illinois
SopLr;;ber 4, 1943
follor:ing voluntary sbtcront to
I know to be Special .~2;;nts of th3
Del's.rtl.lcnt of Justicc.
born in _ " n d car.!(; to the United St<'.tes
ingf~l. in _ , and ;)rescntly
Springfield, Illino~'

ir::

"T!1C

f~rst

r.rine union I joined ;-Ias the United Mine '''-orkcr.s of
v!ill bt:: r(:f,'jrr d to >.er ;in::!ft,;r 25 the.. mI..... I joined this
at S;)rincfield, Illinois and I sLrLd \larkin;:: in the
under the me, This c.in" ,;2S in North SprinGfield, but is
at this tirUG. I Ti:orJied nt four othur ill
oGforl.;; I st.:..rtcd working t:. tHine B ns 2- cO[l.l digg0r in

"The only u~icc I cv"r ;'21d was on the Pi t Comri ttuo at
,'seers ,':,;(), ~'his TIC,S wi t:l the m:,:.

~ Illinois _

III am pr..:.scntly CI!lploYGd ut l:inc B as a coal disge:r.
"I took n" active part ill forming th3 Pro;;res"iv,; kine ',;orkers of
;,[lQric2- which "ill be, rc:f~rred to hcr.oim'.ft<er cs PH... I knew nothing
2-b,ut th, CirClL'l1sti..nCes uncicr "hich I'lL. was formed. I liked the PM;,
lcc.tiers 2nd I think thc other T:ri.ncrs fvlt the sO.me wo.y.
"I o.ttLndcd Bost of
tho.:;:) unions.

t~)(: I'l~.

c.nd tJ:,.; meetin:.;s ... hile I .iork"d under

"I liked the p;~, bct c'_r them the tJ:l'; becr.us'" t:iC 11::. would not pernan to hold office L,)rl,.; tllrul tlJQ consecutive ~rl!Qr3. In the tJj:7.T an
officur cccn hold offi cc f 0r ;"Oflrs.

r.lit

D.

"Before the strike st:::rLd e.t ;!in0 B in 19J7 I m;vc:r recalled a UlJ.:·
picke~ line 2t th::t !,lin".
I s"w no Ul~" literatur:: during this ;:>uriod.
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"I knew the following miners who worked at JUne B at
this time: iilldrel'1 Schrelevious, Dominic Pasquale
Fete Carter, Fr&nk austin, Tony Flotch, John (Cotton)
J.nanias, John Sirtout, George Jacav;ay, Emor.f Jacaway,
and James Hale.

";.s far t.s I kn(", these men did not aggitCite for We" before May,
1937 when the strike started.

"I

aI:: T''}t

f'aniliar vii th the circumst"nces involved in the wa,;e scale

cu;otroversy.

"I did not attend the Pl.:!. rJceting of May 11, 1937 and i t was at a
later de.te that I learned about the l.liners "ho were thrm"n out of PHi, on that
m:;ht. I did not hear about it the next day. However, on the morning of
l!iic· 12, 19J7 I was told to load the coal cars short by a Denber of P1.!it. "hose
nane I do not recall and I did load nc' cars short.

"I helped pickot [line Jl for about two neeks.
"During the stril:e ,"l8riod when lane B was closed I was unenployed.
"I believed I si,;ned a ;1;;" ?eti tion shortly aft'Or the r.line closed.
I do n·)t rG;Jerr.ber anythinG abuut details or purpose; of this ;;cti tion. I do
not recColl an;? oth",. pc ti ti .)ns.

"By lIord of moutl1 I ll)c.rned ahout thE: "ttempts to open Mine B in
S"pt· mber and D"cenbcr of 1))7 f!nd in J~nut.ry, 1938.

"I thCJU:;ht t!W Il.L.R.B. election held in Decenber, 1937 wes fair.
Ylas in Llvor of the F'~. ,..,nd was n·)t appro[,ched b:r eny person to influence
1.1J· vote.
b~llot

ng"in

:

I

"The second N.1.R.!l. election in Febru&rr:, 1941 was also on a secret
and I voted in this election.
"I returned to work at Mine B in lIov(;mbL.r, 1939 whon the nine opened
the oyen shop a,;r8cnent.

~und(;r

"Just before the s8cond N.1.R.B. election I si.oned up with ID':. No
one ever tried to influence no to sign up with the Ull.:. I joined the UHi7
beoause 50];]0 raners told l.le that the rJajority "ere ;;oing ov·:r to m.r:: and
that I'd better join UJ!.i.
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(continued)

"I know nothing about the activities of the men whoSE:
niunes are mentioned above in this statement.
"I know nothing aG"inst the ffi. or -the WI.

/s/
W;;i tnessed:
':'peciCll ~·.Lnnt, F.b.I.

Spt:cial

H"t;nt

F.B.I."
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JOHN L. LE7."1S, ET AL
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~

under
inc::uiry.
"Springfiold, Illinois
September 3, 1943
following voluntary statement to
whom I know to be Spe cial Agents of
U. S. Department of Justice.
t

"I reside:
nov.' em 10 od.

~

born or,
United Mine
to 6rS1na er as tho
a t _ I l l i n o i s , ',..here I worked
the local ",inc about
-,;o~ coal mines continuously
and started working in :~ine B ncar Springlield about _
and worked there
continuously until tho.t mine closed on !'ay 12, 1937. ~t after Vine B
closed down in :'ay, 1937, I went back to a place near tho mine to help the
Frogrcssivc ;-'ine -·-orkors of America picket. I "ill refer to this latter
hcrcin~ftcr as the PHA.
I never ".ant back after that time to work

I d

"I ';'orked Oct I'ino B from _ t o 1932 9.S a member of the Ul.!'I. I
"as c digger in this mino. I voluntarily joinedPHA in September. 1932
-.,hen tho rest of the miners !It ;/ine B. joined tlnt union. I did not like
the mm because John L. Lewis did not favor an increase in wages 9.nd when
wo voted, he claimed the ballot boxes were stolen.
n1 thought the FIlA '.• as a good mine union "nd that -it's leaders and
tho r9.nk and file WGre satisfied -,lith tho PHA union and the \lay it was being
run. 1 did not take an active part in the formation of ~~ as I could
not road or write and just went along with the rest.
nElshoff appeared to g~t along alright with the our; prior to 1932
but did not seem to be on such good t~rms with PVA from 1932 to 1937.
1 think he liked UlS'I better than the PA!A. but 1 never hoard why. I knew
nothing about the details of tho wage scale problem but 1 just wanted an
increase in wages.
~":inp

"I he9.rd in the Spring of 1937 that UMl: had some organ hers in
E but thcy JoVOr 0ontactod mG. I hC!1rd th&t they co~tacted_other miners
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.
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re .. d the newspapers to
recall signing a petition
(con nued
any kind in 1937. I did not attend the PMA meeting on
the night of May 12, 1937 when the PM! minors were oxpelred.
The only reason I know the mine was closed down on !lay 12, 1937 was becauae
the ;nen '"anted more money and Els hoff would not pay them more. I never went
back to ,"ark in the mine after that, and lmm'J
about the
then on. Thi'! stat.ement. h-::"8 hoen r:.~d t,,) me r-:r
r

_

;""'1.d

•

it. t8 truo.

'
.\oj

...

:1.l
"His
n·, i

tn2ss8d:

"His

X

.

....
:t:

Mark
Mark

--./S/

~F.B.I.

"ad the t."o pagEs of this statement t o - '
. . .'hos€' r.13.rk appears above and he ~~
!lnd corrf'ct.
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by
speaks and understands
can express himself i n t e lently.
l.'
He said he has
no serious objections to testifying if necessary.
admitted that he
has, been
for drunkenness, but clained to hav no other criminal
recq-d.
furni shl<'d t h~ follovdng signed statement:
"Springfield, Ill.
September 7, 1943.
following voluntary statement to
I know to be SpeCial Agents
of my own tree will, with no
threats or promises made to me.
was borrJ
States in
I joined the

of that

lli~~on tL~til

-':orkers

1932, when

I

Aoerica. I started work at Mine
and joined
all the other nen at Mine D
dld.
no part in the organization of the P.M.A., v:hich was organized
because the men were not satisfied in the way Lewis was handling their
interests. Lewis had sonething to do with the disappearance of ballots
of an election held by the men. I was never an officer in any union,
"From 1932 until 1937 things went along smoothly at the mine.
I doplt remember any strikes or shut downs at the mine, and was
satisfied with the way the P.M.'".'. was being run. The P.M.A. officers
ah:ays gave the men a square deal as far as I know. The men always seemed
to be cOfilpletely satisi"ied in the way the p.M.rl. was being run. Before

the strike in 1937, I don It remember of hearing of any troubl" between
the P.M.A. and the Dine r.oa'1agement. The merobers seemed to fep.l that P.M.A.
could do as much ..for the men as the U.!.!.;-'. could, as far as wages and
conditions were concerned.

"I don 't reIJer,ber any instances of picketil1/! by U.M.". men.
or any literature put out by-the U.)J.~;. bef;'re the strike in 1937: No
one ever asked me to join the U.M.W., before the strike, although I
heard that Austin, Albanese, Hals, B0hannon, Plotch, Carter, .~anias
;n,ra'!'s, ,,'er£: tryir>;; to get men to join the U.M.'7.
~
ar~- t6ok,~oal

from Albanese's room, and I heard that he

for U.J.!. y,., although he n0ver said anything to me.
Bohanllon was also a mule driver at this time, but never said anything
"hont U.l!,'-;. to me before the strike.

was a
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"I don't remeP.lber any P.M.A. l!lE!e\ing the night before
the strike. On the day of the strike, at the end
of the day, I heard there was a strike, and didn't
go back to the mine the next day. I think the strike
was over SOP.le waee dispute, but I'm not sure. I did hear that Fran!: Austin,
and a couple of others whose, names I can't remember were kicked out of
the P.B.A. because of U.l.:.W. activities, but I don't know anything more
about it"•

"I remember that I Signed a P.M.A. petition just after the strike.
As I rer..erJber, this petition was to find out how many men favored the
P.M.A. It seems to me that I Signed one at Mine B, but I don't remember
who took the petition. around, and I signed it because I preferred the
P.M.A. to the U.v..r.. No one made me sign it. I don't remember Signing
any U.1:. T;. peU tion this SUP'..r.ler.
"In the SUIDI.ler or fall of 1937, Bohannon came to my hOI:le at
~ Springfield, &nd asked me t~ join the U.M.W., saying
~ to open un U.E.'.'. I t:>ld theill that i f they opened up
U.Ll:;;. they Vlould o:)en up "iit-hout r.:e, bf'(,2.US2 I didn't like the U.M.vr.
He didn't threaten P.l< or try to force mc. There were some other fellows
in the car, but I didn't recognize ther::. I started to work at my
present job shortly after that.
"I remember gettine a letter fron Elshoff that th" r.line was
goil1£ to open, and giving me a cert;:;in tiLle to come back to work. I
don't remenber just Y.nen I got that letter, because I had my pr{;sent
job and wasn't intending to go back to the mine.
"In the fall of 1937 I vms out at the picket line at ltine B,
when I wasn't ;;orkine. I 'l8sn't forced to go out, and never saw any men
there Vlho Feren't lline B men. cie were picketing, as I remember, to
keep the U.L';. Hl,n from f,oing to work. I think the injunction was
gotten to get the P.E.A. mon away from the mire, so the U.M.r:. men
could get into the mine to >lork.
"In the election of December, 1937, I voted for P.!.!.P.. becnuse
I liked i t better thnn the U.!,;.'!. I don't remember any strong-armed
tactics at the election, and think it >las a fair election. After
this election I had nothing more to do vii th L'.ine B. I had made up
my mind not to go back to thp mines, and I will never mine coal for
:Lewis.
"I have read the foregOing, consisting of about three and
a half pages, and state that it is true to the best>.~.f
... my knowled e.
(Signed;':' .,,~

;i\~
:::;iJ8C1al Agents, F.B.I.
Springfield, Ill."
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~at

1'7.
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signed statement:

his residence,
4, 1'143. He

'~Ilber

,\ I

~

,,\

'l

_
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RE:

b

"Springfield, Illinois
September 4, 1943

jl
~.

r"

~

"I,

follJWing voluntary st"teoent t o _
whoL1 I knOTl tu b~ Spc:ci<l1 i.,;ents of the
, U.S. De;ertoent ~f Justice.

_and
~BureD.u

"I first joined u [lin" uni·)n ir. _
at SprinGfield, I11in:>is at
t h · : . - t l l i n " . This uni J!1 VIas the Unitcd Hine l'orkers :)f ..nerica, which
wil~rod to h,jrcina:t,r as tho IT.;,:. I Ylorked thore for about one
year .at w;1ich tine a tip:)l" f·:ll ~ I l1e"work at 111no .'. I did
n,)t rcturn to Mine B until "bout _ F r Jr;;
I c:mtinucd to work at
Hin, B until l:'"lJ' 12, 1937 "hen the: nine closed. j ter the l1ine clased on
!1':y 12, 1943, I did not, g.) b:,ck to p~ckct and did nut go hcel, to llinc B
Ylhen tl1ilt ",.inc attcl1jCtc:d to :)IJ~n on thrt)o diffc:rcnt)ccnsi )ns. I knc" the
mine was attuJ:1:otin,~ t,) "pen fron a ",)tic~ in thL newspepcrs and b~' Vlord of
!:lout!. fron othGr Biners. I did not g) bClCk to wDrl( at J.Iinc B. until about
DCCtOIlber 1')3'1. I l'Iorkcd at this
I
t;
ho ami. str,rt,:::l y;')rking f:Jr th, .... ,:

W

st2.rtc
timG.

I

Lt.;VLr

did G.J b:-:c!;: tc

working at l:ine

J<

and

:,C:VU

continued working thore until the present

"In Supt"mb ,r, 1932 I 1'1,,"5 working at Mine B and when J)hn L. Lewis
w~ntc:d the Diners tu take p. rL.duction in Viagl.s, ~ vote w~s taken.
The first
vote t ,bm was aGinst tl',\C rcducti)11 <:nd on a sec0nd v"te, the UH- officials
claimed the bnl10ts \',ure st ,l'en, und L.:;wis duclarJd an o'18rgc;nC;;" and proCCQdud to sign up with thu O,J.;r" tors at a r"ducti,m in th£. wa[;u scale. I
voluntarily joinc:d tho "r '£7'"ssi V8 Hine "orker5 of J<J:luric&, ref ~rred to hereinaftur as the PL., with th: root Jf the niners in Mine B, in S&ptLmbcr, 1932.
I n~ver t j)k an active pc,rt in ")r;;,,nizin.; Fli .. !"n()ver have held 1m office
in any rj,nc union. I feel th" t th," Pl:. was " gUL'<i uniJn ",nd the rank and file
WGrG sCltisfi,j'i with that uni',n "nd its offiCials.
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( continued)

""'ri'Jr to 1932, E1shoff had some difficulties
wi th the Elmployees at IHnc B!I!!M;=d
he dischar ged the f 011 owing nen;
and about three others. ElshDff c n~me
'
e nen wer8 cr ~a
senti0n. i'h85C I!i.cn were all mewbcr '.J! the tar: •
•• t this til!l8, l:.lshoff did not btlonl5 t" the ~)&r"ters ~ss,)ciatil)n. The UJ.r.i
arbitrated the caSEl with Elshuff and he had is "ay. ~hese men did n·)t re'turn t,) work. This w~s l'ri-)r to any thought of ort:=izini; another union,
natwly, the ill.. :i'He rcolations between .t.lshoff and the P"llli. from 1932 to
npril 1937 ~;"rC gU'Jd as far as I knarl.
"l.bout 1:. r:,onth bcf"re th" mine closed d,,\m on IJay 12, 1937 there
e. rlUE"!b.;;r of nen in lan" ti Wh,-i bt.:~':Ll Jr;;2.nizin~ fur mSi. ThcSG
w~re i~ndrcw Schrelevi·~us, Doninj.c PD.squnlc, Pet8 Carter,
Frank ;~ustinJ ToItY"
Platc!!, J .';:n 1..'1ani0.8, ,,::'50 knJ'1D as J)~U1 CottC)n, J,ohn Sirtout, George JacfJ.way,
EmQry Jacawn:r , Ch:-.. rlcs .iJ,")h['.nn0n, J"I.lCS Eale, I hCD-I'd tJillt t~1CSC men Ylcrc
c mtc.cting P1.r.:. mc,rob"rs to g~t th"" t,) j,)in the m.r:. I'm referring n.Jr' to the
peri,xl before th~ mine "cent 'm strik" in ;ray, 1937. Both JClTICS Ha1(. and
T.Jny Pl~1tc~j t-,lkc:d tu ;,1C l ... vJring the m:'1 ~nd WD.litc.d me t) jvin the mr~ as
it 1HS C. 12.r"or .lr"i,nize.ti·m. I did n.)t sisn up with U1S,' b,:;cnuse I felt that
t:.csc men ''''re being paid bo' UF - for t!leir 'JrganizinG '!Dr!:, lblc and Flotch
hint~u t·,:o ,lr thro" times that it wc)uld bG bettor if I joined tho Ul.";.

men

',i0rc

"About a week before the rJ.ne closed, Pete Carter was seen by me
passin:, out lll.rJ cards out on top of Mine B, close to the office. The day
before the mine closed, the P!~ expelled Pete Carter and some other" from that
union for orGanizing for UlE;. I did not attend this WJ, meeting held on
May 11, 1937 but heard about it the next day at the mine. On l:ay 12, 1937 Elshoff reflcsed to dischar,,'8 these men that ]lad been expelled from the PHA. On
this day, I was doint; com:>,<n;;' work due to a cave in. T~n the men
"ere c,,:led out of the mine as l:.lshoff would not talk v " , c : _ who was
a PI:A Board member. I did not knoVl about loading coal cars short until I
came out. However, this Vias not due tu the wage scale question.
"After May 12, 1937 I stayed out of this lJine until December 1939.
I did not attempt to go to work before that. I am not familiar with the wage
scale problems or the retroactive feature of the agreement bet?!een Elshoff
and the PHA. I do not recall the Pi:A officials informing me about the details of .this agreeJOent.

"I v"luntarily siJled the PI!! petition of l:!a~' 26, 1937
a FHA nember. I did not si [;11 an:' other petition.

to shaw I was

"I believe that the HLtB election on December l~, 1')37 was fair. I
did not see any strong anl tactics on the j.art of merobers of the Pl.:! or the
'.m i. I received notj.ce of the election tlll'ou{;h the newspapp.rs, and I went
to the Arsenal and -,oted and no one tried to influence me.
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(continued)

"I never heard of a big fire in Mine B prior
to 1942.

"I VIiS working in ).Iine A as a FI·lA l:lember when E::'shoff bou~ht it. I
understood Elshoff v;a~ going to close l~ine A donn or operatr, it through )'ine !i,
if the mi!lers did not join Ul!":. Mine J,. and lJine B arec connectin,; mines. I
joir,ed the tn.'" onl~' to kee;.> my job, I would rather be a menber of the filA.
"I h;;ve carefully read this stater.lent consisting of three and one
;lalf }Eges and it contains the trut11 to the best of my knouled::e. 110 threats
or ;oronises have been nade to induce me to !Jake this state::Jent.

/s/
tr;Ii tnessed:

,~.B.I.

Special Ag",-,t, F.B.I."
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Springfield. Illinois.
on SeptewElf' 9.
It is be Heved
a fair witness.

1943. by
u.~ althotibh
Ee h~ rocord.
The following is a signed statement

obt~ined

from

"Springfield. Illinois
September 9. 1943
"I,
do i.l').ke the

to b~ a Spoci"l Agent
the Fedoral Bur0"U
'or prorcises of o.ny kind h:lVe been made to me; I have boen
not ~akc any statement and th~t this statemont can bo used in court.

need

"I first joinQG a l'!liner's uniJn 3.bout _
the United !'ine :Jorkers,
"'hile '1 was "Iorking ::t tho Pcllbody :'inc /f6 nc,llr '!l:':!'man. Illinois. I joined
this nine of r:ry 0.10 fr30 will wi thout any force or coorcion. 1.lthough I
h::ve bclongsd to unions over sincc I ho.ve nover hold llDy office in 0. union.
I was first employed at ::ino "B" about_and I workGd there until 1938
shortly "ftcr the first N .L.R.B. election. I joined the Pro§;ressive !:ine
- orkors union in 1932 when tho whole U.l! ..... 10c[11 Vlont ovor o.nd formod the
P."-!.A. I took no active part in the move. Fron 1932 to 1937 I am aware of
no unfriendly reL.tions betwecn P.:'.;,. local #54 and Carl Elshoff. During
this period I ';:as entirely satisfied with local #54 and believcd tb:lt it was
" good union. Insofar flS I kno" all of tho other miners in the union felt
the S"I!lO "fly "bout it. There "e.s good attondance at tho meetings and I
S9.W no force or intiI!lid~tion ::.nd I neV0r heard of any money being paid to
the union officbls to g,:t a job. During this period there wo.s no strife
or friction bot'licon tho P .;:.:,. "nc tho U .J.!.-:.• to amount to anything. After
tho "inc "B n vms roopcned as Il.n open shop I ~uit I:ork on account of rr:y
health Clnd I have never gone back. Consequently I":as not ",t tho ':ine during
the: trouble bet-ween U.~::.~-.-. 'l.nd P..X.b..

"I nttcndod the meeting of Local #54 on )Cay 11. 1937 when tho five
nembcrs "IOjrc oustec on account of being spios for the U .!~:. ],s I reTOember
it W:1s.a regularly c~llcd ,"ooting nnd a big J:1ajority of the membership ",as
there. Sevornl of the miners testified that these mon h!'.d como to. their
hom~s ~nd had tried to pcrsuClde then to go over and join the U.)'.-:.
The
:eccused men denied this but the m0J:lb'crship voted to throw thaT.! out of the
union. I '-Iorked 3.t tho ,.,ino the next day. ]'"y 12. 1937 but I did not observe
'lny of the ncgotie>tions or trouble. I 'iorked 1111 do.y "-nd sent up full cars.
I cid not find out ~bout tho tr0ublo until I came up.
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b 7c"1 ronemhor th~t 1 signed the petitiQP of the P.U.W. of
}.lay 27. 1937 .to lJineRS" in "hieh we claimed a majority
of the minors. I did not sign any other petition nor did
1 subsequently join United :!ine "orkers union. 1 did meet
Tony F10tch and two othcr men whose nnmes 1 do not now recn11, one Sunday
e.ftcrnoon and they told me 1 had better join the U.M.':.". if 1 eVer expected to
go back to work at IHnc "Bn. This was during the time Hine "B" was being
operated as an open shop. I told them that if I had to sign for U.M."'7. that
I would novcr work there.
"1 have read the wi thin statomont consisting of one page and it is
3.11 truc.
signed)
tt-T

it:lesscd:
1"'/

Special AC:nt, F.B.I.
Special Agent F.B. I.
Springfield, Illinois"
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/ IJ \ 'I INTEiNIE:: c,J:T,'
. . _ _..as
\\~~
~~
~\ -"
_ _ nnd
at his ro;sidencc,
\::'
(,

b7D
jointly intGrvLwod

~linois. He wi J.n.;ly furnished th..,
fficnt and indicated that he would willinily testify to the facts as set fortr.
ther0in:
"Springfield, Illinois
58 ptt:mbeJr 5, 1 :143
folloYlin;; voluntZ!.ry st::t'_oont to
whom I kno\! to be Speci::l ;.g·Jnts of
, U.S. D8partment of Justice.
Sprinbficld, Ill. and I was born
. t joined a nine union at l.::ine A
s union vms the United "'ine "orkcrs of
as t:1e Ul1.:. I worked c:t this mine for
;:b 'ut six nO!1ths and then "'~nt to P0abody Hine #57 and rOIlklined thor"
til h;Jril 1, 1'332 ,":\en the !:line shutdown dU8 te
,,<os out of a luning joh from this tim" until lI'" .'
I got 2- job at llinG B ::s a timbvrman, undur tho
tinuously until th8 mine clo38d on J!.ay 12, 1937. I 'w1)ed on tho Pl\::.
pickut line for SCVLOr. ,1 mcmths in 1937. I 'IaS not 0ut at this mine at any
of the three tines it triod to n-opcn. I heard it vms goinc to open the
first t,',o tim8s ttu'01".:;h thG nm'spr,i'crs, but th~ tl,ird time I reeoived a
r8gistcred l'Jtter from Elshoff announcing that the mine was eoin:; to open .
an o;oen shop in Nov"mb;r, 19J9 I ,",ent b,~ck to
there: until Februar J' 23, 1942. On that
d"j,
"you ar., next. I' m ~oinf to drive
your
"'V('~s YlorkinG as n cn.;u r.mn 01) the bottom
at this tim" and was =king extra pay. I think one of tho; 1J]~'; mon wanted
this job, I held ;,lruady changed oV'cr to the Ul:.: at this tine. I nev.::r
w"nt b2ck to thf.' mine r.fLr that b"cause the working conditions were not
5af", due to the 2-ctivi ti2S of some of the; Ulf.i r.Jclllbcrs vlho had been Ull,;
ore·,ni~c:-",
.. .1+ h c',o:; "ho me he.d the bar;~aining riGhts at I!ine B that union
fel t that tht;~r h(4:1 J'Tl.3fi..y minR rs 1oJorkint; under the UU.; who ¥/eru not sympathetic tovlCCrd 1J]r.:, but '.. :10 had joined r,l(JrI:,~r to k""jJ their jobs.
•r.:hon

~line

B

oi'~ncd

p,s

work

IIFror;,.to 1,))2 I ..CIS a :1effibr of Ul[;. I joined the PllA in
S"ptc:mbl'r, 1.132 at Sprin:;field, Illinois. I "as uncm;:,lo~ccd at this tL'!lC.
I joined this uni,m volunt~rily. I think Uw PI.::, "a3 a boad union am the
r,-.l1k and fil" r:line,'s cot along ''loll with their union officers. I remain<e'<i
a !'loJ:lb~r of PJ~., the i'rv:;rcssivG jline "orkers of ;Jlleric::., until l1bout
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Janu':ll"~', 1941 when tlw talk nt the mine
was to the effect that a miner could
not "ark there unless he was a L1eIllber }
of U1i.:. This "as bufore the: second NLPJ3 electi In which was held in F'~bru
ary, 1)41. I joined the u:r·; n tinst m;,' will to keep "lY job. I have re1'l3ined c. I;!2mbcr of the UJ[,: since that tiI;!e.

INTE.'1V:m-: ..1: T~
( continued)

Y

"I n~v"r held an office in n~' mne union. I neV3r took an active
;oart in the formatLm of the P:.i.'. I ::Ittc:'lded a:,out h::llf of the union
mcetin:.;s WD8n I Ho.S n Boob';r of ci t!wr union. The r(;:la tion!} bGtwcen
Elshoff and the PI;;, froI;! the tilll8 I started to work therG in 1935 until
':";)ril, In7 Werc good.. I do not I:nan of any thin;; Els!1off said to indioate
t:1at he fo.vor3d the u:r.:, pri::>)" to ;~;', 1)37. I Iklew t!1e following men who
were '''orkin.:; at I-line B i.)rior to ~2..y 1937 ....lho ,;~~_~C: U:~: sym-lXlthizcrs or
org~.nizers:
Jo'J .alb~mesc, Dor.ri.nic Pasquale, Frc.nk ~'~us~i!1, John .h.hanias,
John Sirtout, Ei.lory ';acawa;,r, Janes Hale, i~ndrcw Schrolevious, Pete
Cart'cr, Ton;;' Plotch, Charles Bohz.nnon. I hcar-d that these J:Jen mentioned
above -..v ere contactinL: trJ0 miners as Lgr,i t£~tors for the lnr-, prior to the
time !'inc B closed on stril:e, but thcy did not conk,ct mc.
"I was not ct the F:.(.. meetinG on ila~' 11, In7 iben sone of thcse lJM':;
orEc.nizers "ere. expelled, but I hceal'd about it the next de;', J:a? 12, 1937
at the tiI;!c, by word of mouth. The PIb Pit Col1llllitt..:c went to F::lcetti
and told him th~se men should not work as they had b·:cn expelled from the
p.,~"
Fiilc0tti was r'.- .x>rted to Ik,vu sz.id that he ha,) no authority to discharge the," as they clad a right to work thtlre under the collective bEcrgaininE rcgulatiojs.
"I \lent into th", [,line on 1",:' 12, 1937 and later' 5000 coal cars Cazle
up short. I do not know why the cars wure shortGd. Later, the men Were
informed they should come out of t,lC mine. I was not fiJJlliliar with the
wa;:;e sco.le controversy. However, on Uay 12, In7 Sum:: of the Uu.-; org<.niz"rs told m&
did not ho.ve a contr:..ct with Elshoff which was
retroactivG.
of the PI!.. shtmed us miners a copy of the ccntr ... ct
conkinin:, thc
cl:lUse tl'.::t had Elshoff's nnmn Oil it.
"I volunkrily si:.,-nud the I'::i. petition of ;;ny 26, 1937 to shaw I
vms a p.~.• mQlllbcr. I e.lso si'3nod anoth'r ?!.U, petition in 1937, but I al:l
not sur" ,-hat it "::IS for. I votud in tho NLR!l election. No one forced me
to vote, and I nevc:r heflrd it "as fr2udl!lent. no strong arm tflctics were
used by ']i thor union to m:1 knowledJ8. I c.lso voted in the IILRB election
on Fubruar;- 21, 1941.
This election was fair ::IS fer as I know. ":e could
vote a~,,',o.J w" wantud to. H,1'·'<.cv"r, as I nemti )ned before in this stClternent,
the miners at IIine il ho.d alre'ldy be·,n signed up by m,:: the month b'_,f ore llS
they h,~d been inform.,d they could not hold their jobs at t!1at mine unl<>-"f
they did. 'i'hercfor~ tho resu:;.t of the NLRB el&ction was knC"';r. ,,?forc the
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(continued)
~LleEtin
held b mr:: that organizer
.
~tc) Got Uj) in
the lTIJc:ting 2nd made a t .lk and sFa, some
our ner.bcrship do not believe in the Ul;,,'." He 'Was ref~.:;rrinb to the vote t~.. ken in th.3 11LTffi olection
"h~n 80;:1e l!linej's votud for Pl~'., and the,: were all su!,posud to i.n,"" signed
up with U;~,: before this 818ction.

"I think Els),off and Fdcetti f"v0red tho un:. Elshoff was paying
his cease r-mt;,:i. whon th,c mino was closed, thocrc:forc t;.kini> a loss, but I
don I t knCJ',' Tlhy he did n'.)t work th" rUfFo when ;,e li?d ;olcT'to' of Pl Vi men
rend; to work. I prcff.r t~l~ FlU. unior; due to the :ecJdership of John
1. Lc1Jis.
"I :co:v,_ carefull c' re,,," and fully und8rstc.nd thc' thre" and one half
st:.;t,_mont "nd it cDntains th", tn'th to t:1C best of ll\Y

l'a~cs of this
..knn·
H_ ......... ';o:.n p'p .._ II
··_~~t..>~
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few
, it
durinG the
of this interview that although he was
attemptin,; to recollect the event, !le CCUlld not recollect th3 chronological
order of events as they occurred at the time he was working for Mine B. In
view of this fact it is not b,,::'ieved that~ould make a good witness.
At the time of this intt:rvie-.'·

_execut~d

the following signed

st2tement:
"S;Fint;field, Illinois
Se~t€mber 5, 1943

ItI startccl work:in:; at l:inc B about r-:~-__. . - and I was working
t!lCre in 1932 -,'!oun F:'03"scive Himo ~'orkers .. as or,;ccnized. I had nothing
to do with forming P II A but .ioim;j when th" rest of the r.uners did. As
I r,,',emb-.r, ~liI ~ot along all ri,~ht "'ith tt,.; r.tani'i; ffient of J.1ine B, and the
m~mb,_rs of Po:;' were: sat; sfieJ with the officers of the Union.
"I do not recall

anJ-thin,~

about any contract expiring on larch Jll,

1937, nor any ar.o=ent about wales.
"I have a very poor mC>':1ory and I don't rc;call an",thing about any P.M.A.·
I r(:mcl.'1bGr there 'Was a lot of thines going on,
hut I "do not r(,call what they were.
mC;rnl)erS workinG for U.l·~.:-!.

"On th,: da~ of the strike I was working in the Southwest part of
Mine B. I don't reLember an:'body loa::Jin u cars short tLat day, and I didn't
know that there "as any troubL until I cahle out of the mine at lI\Y r"gular _
quittinb ti!Oe. Th')n I lecirnGd that tllt:rc: was sonia trou1)le, but I don't
thin!: anyone kne" just w'18t w.s wrong. I don't re;lJembc;r an~·t)'ling about any
nen b"ing expelled from P.M.A. I do nut r8Pl"mb~r signing any petitions that
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(continued)

SumMer, but I could have signed one without
remcnbering it. I never attended many union
meetings. I do not recall about the attempted
opening of th" ",.ine in Se;okmber, 1,)J7 but I think I was on a picket line
a d"y or two. I do not r",.,ember voting in the IlLRR election. I 'lias
notified to r,:turn to work in 19J9 but I \las too old, Il\Y tools were buried,
and I did DDt return. I holV" nut worked since.
"Th, ab-vc stat"::)3nt "'"s read to ne by Special Jl,~';nt _
is true anJ correct to the best of rry r"emory."

/5/

)
)

S.'_cial AC'3nts, FBI
U. S. i)cyt. nf ,Tustice"

:
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at hiB
Spr ingf'ie ld,
Sopec1al

ly em.p
He inf~rned he has never be
understanc6 ~_glish well, and has above the average
intelli&enoo. He 'Would :make a good witness, but has little inf'ormatian
to offer.

following signed statement has been exeouted by

IIIIIIIIIt

·Springfield,
Sept. 6, 1943

knOll' to be Speoial .tI.g.en:tos
I make it without
of any kind.

=I was born i"
I first
started to nine ooal in
joined
the United ;-ine 'iiorkers
working in
the J ine wB" in Springfield, Ill., in about
From about the.
fall of 1932 until tho spring of 1933, I
the Peabody #53
,.,ine. During this ti-e I joined the Progressive Hine Workers of
Amerioa Union and I quit the m·r. The reason I ohanged was beoause
John L. Lewis's bunch stole ballot. a~ deolared an emergenoy and
they said We had to go to Vlork.
-1 took no active part in the
1 have never

"During the time from 1932 until '.!e.y of 1937 I thought the
Pi.A ",as an honest union. I thought the officials were honest and I
did not think there were any unusual assessments. About 1933 wa---were
a.esessed 10% but this was for other F''A men who weren't working a.nd I
didn't think this was too muoh. I hed started working c.t lJi'lc "B"
again in the fall of 1933 and worked there until ~:ay of 19~7.
"I ramember the bombing triale along about 1935 and I don't
think the l'lOn got a fair trial because frcm Vlhat r knov: and read
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b'lD
of m;; infor=tion

C!lJ'le

o£ this case, I thought there was just as
much that the Peabody men could have been just
as guilty but they ~ere never £ired. B'~ most
frOfI! the nev;spapera.

-During the time from 1932 to !.lar. 1937, I went to moet of
the

f~A meetin~s.

-In the apring of 1937, I knew about five P1:A fellows were
steol Fireons, but I didn't knO':' exactly who they ",ere working for or
"het they ~'ero doin!; •• They v'ere indy Scre-elevius. DCIIlinic Pasquale,
Fete Carter and Fr&r~ Austin. There may heve been more but I don't
re:"le",r,er ,·ho. I do not rem=ber &ny':;hing about these man or e.ny
other "",n being expelled fro!'l the FLA. Tlw reaso::! we went out on
~trike in ;:ay 1937 ,..as bocause of contrllct trouble and some wllge
trouble. I co not kr.o" anything about the company re,fusing to fire
60'1e !'lan expelled fron P;"'••

"I co not renenber &ttending a P;:A l!l8etin~ on liay 11, 1937,
the nit:ht before the strike. On :"y 12, 1937, I went to work as usual.
I wae~ I did not hear &nyone say anything about loading
cers s~ but I noticed most of the 0,,-r8 Tlare loaded short.
I didn't hoar anything about a striko until ",)",otine during the day
Wa were pulled out. I did not knov.' why "'oil ...-ent out, but I oarne up
to tho top ..nd went homo. A couple of days later I heard the reason
we "'ere out was beco.uee of the oontr"-ct or pey. I don't remew,er
receiving any notice of any kind to come
to
Nov. of
1939. In the .=01' of 1937 I got a j
sO
I didn't go back to i:ine uB- except a
with
the P::A men v'ho were out there protecting their jobs. During the
Bumrer of 1937 I cannot remember if I Eignod any p~ petitions. I
=y have. But I am oertain I did not sign any ~ petitions.

"I rmnel!lber thnt

tJ:Ji looal wae organized during tho sllllr"lf}r
of 1937, but I Cf-Mot re!:lflmber nnything about it. I was not naked to
join it.
A

-During the time fro:n 1932 to 1':"y of 1937, I nevor noticed
that .. nyone fran the oompany ever f"vored UlJ1 or F'JA one over the other.
I nevor saw any U:.r, picket lina at i:ino "B'" during this tbe, nnd I
nover snr! any unl attempts to organue at lIine "E" during this timo.
mon
"The raa80n ,,~. ~';ont to the )Q.no
in'tAa 1:illL otl937
,h~··t" :p .. ~ct thoir jobs and keep tho mine fren being blDml up,
bocause "10 had hanrd lIa"le one was going to blow the mino up and blame

'B-
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h'7D
1t on t he P'';'~, I was not there when the Fed'l
Injunction was obtnined and the men bad to
leave the mine in the fall of 1937.
"Juet before the mine re-o~ened in 1939, I heard fran several
sources, none "f which I can naw remember, that I ..as the first one
the un, "c.E gJir.g to get, beoause I had been aotive in PllA. So I
did not go bACk to Eine aB" went it opened because I "'anted no trouble
1:" 0/']0' <'W1" openly or direotlythreatened me.
I reneOber voting in a National Labor Relations Election
in Dec. 1937, wbero'P};!" boat ViIi, I think it was a f!lir eleotion
c.nd no one threatened or foroed me in any way. Thet is the only NLRB
electron concerning !.:ine "Ba in which I ever voted.
·Inusmuch r.s I nover went bnck near ?!ine "B" after early
fell of 1937 I do not kn~ anything about anything thet happened
out r.t : -ine "'B" efter the fell of 1937.
"This stc.tement of five pages hes been reed to me end 1t 1s
truu and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Agent, F.B. l.
inl ,.gent F.B. I."

j
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he did no~
Eng:ish. _ J u l d
an~\lcring qu(;stions.
" " r o v i d e d the follcming statement:
"S pringf'ield, Ill.,
SeptcDDer 7, 1943
'n4j~e the
v
, . n d _ , whom
I kn07: to b·, Si)l-cic.l ",CLtS 0: the
urLiiU of Invt-stigr.tion.
No forcc,
tiu-·.,.::.ts or ;:>ror.;is~5 h"vc b[)~n r...::::" Ll obt.~ining this '5kt~=nt and I know th"-t
'\'0'110:. t I r.uy S~~J' I2y b usod in a court of law.

"T.

f~ll )' i,Cl~

"I "2.5 born in
I ar.:

b3in~

suf> ]ortud

I

=

uncJ:lployed and

bjr

"I firt starkd nininJ coal at . - - - d whie;. t11no I
a r:l-..:;ri1b.;r of lflf:. I rC::k1.inc.:d [.. ~ l'}J2. 17 loczl U1~7
union eh:mg"d frol'l mr' to P-"". in 1932 and I b.:eane a momb;r of P!L~ because
ht loc&l ill;..- chang.:!d.
beCtll:lC
P

"I

l'~'w~ ~V"r

h,,1d !:.n office in any union.

"I was et;p1oo'ed by }!inc "B" in about 1928 and r,,=incd in the employlllent of Hinc UBI!, except durin;; t.he tin3 of strl.K\jS un't~J. loll July 1942. I
was discharged bCC.:lU5Co I did not rcp-Jrt for "ark three days.
"?:-ior to 1))2 th.e

good rt:!l?tions with

"'3.nc.~c::lent

of !fine "B", so far

~s

I

1m"",

was on

tn~.:.

"Bet\Vccm 1932 and Hay 12, 1937 ther" were no strikes at Mine "B" and
the tine was not closed down by th" uanageocr.t. During trot period of time
the uanagc:rllent 5eerxd to have baon on good rula tions ... i til PJ.L, and all griovnnc()s );t.;r.: sett1"d in fnvor of Pl';'.. l.t no tine prior to May 12, 1937 did the
=nt.g'I.1ent :>f !.!inc "B" nttempt to discrodi t P!:..••
"I'thou&ht Flo:',
unusu~l s~cir~

union

WOoS

a !lood union being oper,.t"d for its tlcubc;rship, no

assossnents were nado

a~ainst~.

r.ctivi~y.
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"I think the R:A membors convicted in the
bombing cascs did not get a fair trial as I
believc Ulfi had witnesses testify f.::1sely

"Bct>lcen 19)2 und liay 12, 1937 Ulf: did not 5,"t up a picket line at
nor did Ulr.: distribute an~- literature at !.!ine "B". Prior to
12, loiJ7 no on" a ttor.iptud to get me to chang" from PW. to Ulti.

"B"

""I

do not rL"emb"r a

'''''LC

scalE cont.rov<lro' in the Spring of 1937.

"I ut.t.Lnd"d u r<.;GUlar moe tin,! of !'l,i;, on thci!,;ht of Nay ll, 1937.
r(.;:~er:lbT muc:; ",;:'out. the ncetin;, but I do r"mcrJb ·r a mEmber, th8
of "'hoc I do not kr,O\", was expc.l::'cd fro:., P;~. because he "as associating
,.i th V1!.: 13"I.lhers. I ru:"_ unable to furnish any other dot.eils .. bout the
r.lCc;tirl:;. I dO' not 1-:;101'1 of nr,,' ot;u;r f:".cr.lbJrs of PJ.:... b"ine lJxpcllcd.
I do not

MillO

"On U:: Llornin ..! of l:,,;r 12, liJ7 I r~PJrtcd for "ark, sono of tho
r:'.inurs st",t"d the l.;an"r,cnent of lune "B" w::mtcd the nine to bc Ul!.: rather
than Pl:;.. I th'lUJht there was goin,; to b" tr'JUblc ct the m1ne th~.t day,
tncr"for.;, I did not Co to lIor!: 1!.'1d roturn to l\Y hone. No one told mc why
I';ine "B" mmt on strike ll-,y 12, 19J7, but I thouCht the strike occurred bec""'sc
the r..:ln~'.5.'::lent wcnt"d Yina "B" to ch:mgc froo FE;. to ill! i.

"I si,;nud n Pli.. petition in the SUlr18r of 19J7 n.:u:rl.nG PtL <:.s rrr:r bargairling agt';nt at lline "BI1. I did not sign :l LTU,' petition.

"I did not mon of " ne.. V1{'Sur.u.~r

of

loc~

bein;; forr.k----d in the

1~J7.

"In SJpt. 1937 I "as infor:;JCd by someone th"t PI." had a picket line CT
"B". I voluntc.rily went to Yinc "B" to cct as n pickct. No violence
occurred duri~ the durin!; ";ho tire; I Tlas a picket and onI.: Mine "B" miners
\/Gre picklOts, no outsiders V1Cr~ brou&tt in. In about Doc. 1937 an injunction
-E,S obt...in"d to jX"cvcnt picketing at Min" "B".
It t:k,do no difference to
De "h,-,thcr the injuncticr. was servvd or not.
~ne

"I did not

KflO\I

of an at tenpt to open l!ine "B" in Dec. 1937 or

Jan. 19313.
"I voted in the N L R B election Doc •. 15, 1937 for P H 1..
I know this olccticm ..as fcir and I voted the Ylay I wnnted to.

So!ar as

"I Nceived noticc tmt !.line "B" was to open in the last p1,rt of 1939.
I il:ll::::diatdj' received enplo: ;:lent. I did not notice. the r<:sult:; of any
l.,r:;c. fires on returning to work, but I did soc rony caVE; ins. I rr,t.u:noU
to !.!in.. "B" r.s a Illol:lber of fi .....
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(continued)

""most eV€;IJ' morning aftcr my return to work
-,and tho time I be.camo a memher of
tho summer of 1940 I w~s asked by
_
to joi'1 U'..!:. III the summer of 1940 I was told by someone to
to t!"c :~in5. "5" office before I changed l:l;)' clothes. On reporting to
o:fic" Fdcetti the supt. at !:'.ine "B'! in tho presence of the u:r; camIn
t'Jld DC t:',.t I h::cl to jeLl UE- if I wc.ntod to keep Vlorkin G at Hine "B".
I si_~n:;d the uc:.lb.:rshi.) card to join m.r:r thC'.t. Dorning in ordE:r :to keep ~r
jon ,,1 thuGh I did not "".nt to joi!! <r:-:. Those of the cor.-nittGe present at
t:i~ tL:lC 1 joined mc lV ... Z'e Cud;;c ll"UJ:1J1'rncr, ChE.rlcs Bohannon and some others
whO::l I do not k:1oH. 18m' fii;hts at Hine "B" between U'u.j and Pl!i. memb8rs
alnost ev;;r:' ,_:orning fro:;, th_ ti.co I r2tu-'-n"d to work in th~ 1r.,t part of 19);
until the IlL'll3 31dction in Feb. 1941. i.t nc' tiDE "as I thre"ten"d nor did
~n:TonE; beat r.lf:.

}:nOYI

"I vot·cd in the !:.L.R.B. dectian F·3b. 1941 for :1~,.
the cloction l7as f"ir e.nd I voted the w'y I wLnt.d to.

So far e.s I

"I did not riS!l to joir: UJ~': <'-8 I lIc.ntud to b~ " ra0",h;r of PP1.. I
onlo' joinDd t'l~: because I \1:CS foreLd to join U:·C in order to kec,'l working
.. tHine; "B".
"I haVe! heel this 5t~t~2cnt con~isting of six JXlgtS rend to me am it
is tru.:: am corr,;ct to th" best of uy )o-.("aledge."

/5/
Special ...~, ,~nt - F.B.I.
i:..l ~~guntJ F.B.I."

'.
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• c
been arre
the lie r; over
a~itE being oonte
by a U;' man and then joinec' U;i,. He uncerstands En[lieh fairly well
.. nti 5;eekE Englieh only [ltir. It is felt he would not me.ke a good
\,:itn6Es.

·Sprin~field, I l l .

Se;ot. 4., 1943

know to be Specie,l
I :-r.t!:e it "'ithout feo,r of threc.t force or promise

..

"I ?Ice born in~ ~=,e to the U.S. in
I got my first ~nlllll but I have not yet
becD:".6 a. u. s,. ei titan.

"I firEt eturtec. v,orking in J'in9 "B u in ~pring~ald
1 "'~.s tI ""'lrber of the United :ine Workers of weric£. Union in
und etc.yed 'l"ith m', until 1932 rhen I joined the Progressive }
'-orkers of '''''erice Union bec,"uee 1 T'c,cted to keep my job at mine "B·.
1'"0 one "farced me in c.ny 'f!107 to join PLi~ in 1932. I did no·: tt.ke an
active p"rt in org3nizin!; ~M [-nd I hcve never held an offioe in any
union.
"Dur ing; the t 1..,,6 fro~ 1932 to h:.y of 1937 I did not notioe o.ny
strikse or oloEeO",,'n! !it i ine "p" exoept the.t tLere were probcbly Il.
fe"C t b", E when the mine closed dO"'n beoause of elr.ok ,,",ark. Eut I oannot
r ...c'e'~ber wher. this "'''s. turin~ this til·,e I never notioed that any of
the COl,,?::.ny ofiici;::lE tried to discredit the F:.l. or tried to ~!e o.rr:r
of us j oiD 1J!'\',. I her..rd they likod m-. but I never eD.W nnything to
incicc.te ti.c.t.

I
I

"[uring this ti"le I did not think th"t the Fl~ ...·"5 !In honest
union. They "'Gde mcny aSf"E RlentE r,gc.inst us and I thoug~ it "'CoB 0.
ro.cket. I con"t kno'" for oert'.in "ho got thie money, but U the
officers.if" thie looal cid not get the l10ney I co not kt!O'C' ~ho did get
=15~

(

JOHN L. Li'..i'.'IS, ET AL

Re:

the money. I did not take an active
interest in the I'll! union.

Dr remember there were some bombing
during this time, but r took no interest in them and cannot say
nh.. t.her the trials were fair.
~ases

"During this time between 193:> and l.!ayr 1937, I never noticed
any attempt by the mw. to organize Mine "B". I noticed no strikes and
I never saw any m'fi literature. I do not know an;?thing about any .
meobers of PMA in May of 1937 and I never heard there were UMW spiesiin
PLlA.
"I did not attend a PMA meeting on May n, 1937. On Jlay
12, 1937, r 1I8nt to oork as usual, and .men I went down into the
mine sane one said we were to load only half cars. I don't remember
who said this. But I did not load any of my cars short that day and
'orked all day. 1'Ihen r Car.le UP at the end of the day I heard that
had called us out, but I didn't know why. A couple of
• DU es ater some one told me that we went out because the company
would not open under FDA.
"I did not go to work the next day, and never received
any notice to cane back to work until Nov. 1939. Sometime in Sept. of
1937 I heard from Bome miners that a picket line had been Bet up that
day at Uine "B", so r "ent out there the next day to look around. That
was the only time I went od to nine "B" during the picketing.
"After the strike started I think I signed one petition
for P!:.A. UL~ asked me to si~ a petition in the summer of 1937 but
I did not sign it. r did not know when tele m:w local had been fomed.
"I did not attend many PUA meetings in 1937. I db not
know why the picket line was taken off in the fall of 1937.

"r voted in the National Labor Relations Board election in
Deci ~'37, when ~ won over UL1f. I was not forced or threatened ~
any '·lay and I think it wall a fair election.
"In Nov. 1939
was going to open, I went
there were some cave-ins,
h~d been any fires and no

"
--.-

'r

-- ...... -'_1~

. - .• '-" ..... '....

;,...

I got a registered letter that the Mile "~
back to TIOrk there in Nov. 1939. I heard
but I never saw them. I never saw that there
one told me there had been.

-

f

•

_

••

-

_

• •"

••
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Re:

JOHN L. u;r.I5, ET AI.

~ed De to join the UJ."W but no one
~d- ~r threatened me at any time to
join Ull'i. I told him I would think i t over and
about two or three ~eks later I joined UMW.
I never sa.: anycne get beat up out at the mine arui ! never saw anyone
else try to organize for Ul,Wat Mine "B".

"I joined Ulfi because I ~as disgusted r.ith all the death
benefits I was having to pay PHA and not know where the money went.
"I voted in an NLRB election in about Feb. of 1941 when
No one forced or threatened me in any way at that
election and I think it was a fair election.

m::: beat Pl:J..

"I

~efer ~

over the

PUA.

"7his statement of five pages has been read to me and it is
true and c!orrect to the best of my knm.,ledge.
--i tness

(5i
Special Agent,

F.B.I.

Special Agent -

F.B.I. n

.'

. ........
'~

(

Re,

Jom;

L. IJii)VIS. ET At

biJ)
Springfield,
Speoial AgeDt.
~4,

1943.

_speak.

Ere,;}i

_

provided the following dgned statements
·Springfield, Ill.
September 4. 1943

,,
III

end
knO\'! to be S.pecial Age
&'<re2.u
1;0 force, thre .. ts or promises have been made
in obt!iining thie stetement and I knoVl that y.'hat I may Bay may be used
in " court of law.
-I wee born in
&nd becane B natu

in _

emmigrated to the
U.S. i n "

U.~.

WI started mining coal in sprin.ield, Ill. in _ a t which
tine I became a member of ITlYi". In about
I started minl.ng ooal
~
lit lI.ine ·;S-"o.n~ rem!:ined there until Jan.
3, except during the
strikes. I
will. I am nQW
employed by
and I have been
employed by
-In about 1932 I 'heard mr; stole some votes can in an eleotion
ar.d for that reason I joined PU\ whieh was being; formed ot that time.
I took no part in the fO""&tion of Pl'A.

·Prior to 1932 the manegement of lune -B- seemed to have been
on /rood relatione with m~'.
"I have not held

ax;

office or taken an active pert in any

union.
-Between 1932 and licy 12, 1937 the management of Vine ";Seee"''1ed to he,v6 been on good".tllrmB with F.U.A. there was no hostile
attitude taken by the m&n~g~~nt in Bettling grievanoes. So fLr as
I rel"ember there were no strikes or close-downs at lIine "B- betv'een
1932 and Yay 1937.

I

-I thouglt FllA was R good union and one opercted for the benefit
of its l!leciJership, no unusuc.l speoial IISSee8lllBnts were ll'll.de n~llinet __

..._.-, .

~

'V

,
Re

I

JOEl, L.

LD'V1~.

ET AL

bl..D
-I took no intereet in the bombing C6ses.

L

"Bet-"'een 1932 and Hay 12, 19:37 I did not eee a U1JI
picket line at i:ine "B n , nor did I see arw m..
literature being distributed at ::ine "Bn. No one c.ttetIlfted to get me
to chE.nge fran I'Ll; to tn},.
"1 did not know of a wage scale controversy in the spring of

1937.

t
It·· .

lIT,
r_~."-'2:
..

b

.o·.f·-.:

"r did not attend G Fil. !'teeting on the night of ny 11, 19:37
and I do not know if 1 had notioe of the meeting.
"On thG r.orning of '''-Y 12, 1937 I went to work as always and
lo::ded r,'Y co::l OOTE full. In the Elfterr,oo~ thc.t do.y 80nsone tole :rne
there \"OS " strike as P::;' cnd i.ine "B" could not come to nn agree!llent
nbout EO'nething. I "'''s not told why the strike occurred. I did not
kn,," of f.nyone being expelled fr«n I'll. prior to l;ey '12, 1937 or after
th::t d:o.te.
"1 do not rer'lenber signing cny FI:;' petitions in tho summer
of 1937, but I know I did not Eign nny U:}! petitions.

"I did not knO\" of

II

ne"/: Ui 1': locd being formed in the 2unmor

of 1937.
"So:J€tine in Sept. 1937 I henrd thnt thnt PI;':" he.d piokets at
line \1[" rnd I v01untnril;,' .... ent to ::ine -B" to. picket. I c.otoc as a
picl:at for about t-'o ,-!o-oks at the end which time I 'P1ent to. work ret the
Po.nther Creek Coe.l 1·1no. I do not know v·h[.t "ent on nt l:ine lOB" fran
about Oct. 1937 until "tout Nov. 1539 ~'hen I receivec notioe thr.t uine
"13" \70S to. ro-opon. I did not vote in the i:;.L.F.B. election Dec.
15, 1937.
"I '''ent beck to. ,;ork t.t ):ine wB" in the lest pert of 1939
es c. l'Iell'ber of Pi:;'. I did not Boe the results of nrw lcrgo fire!
altho.ugh thero "'ere mr.ny cc.ve-ins. ~!o one requestec me to oN-nge
fror. Pl"J.. to. Ui' prior to the e16ction in Feb. 1941. I did not eee e.n,y
fights et l:ine "B u prior to. Feb. 1941 c.lthough I he!!.Td some one was
be~ten on nccount of union trouble.
"I voted in tho NLKB eleotion Feb. 1941 for PLA.
I knm" the election ",ne!'fc.ir.

So fer ae

-I jOined mil'l' n short time oilier the election in Feb. 1941
beo!:use n:::jar it-I of the miners were m:l":. It does not I!II'ke nny. differ"""""

I

1
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to me

~hether

I

~

a member of
(Signed)

Special ;.gent, F.B.!.
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L. LE"ns. ET AL.

nois. WU8
_ _ _ at his hCGe,

have c. orimintll ~ ~ould not
_ _ inability to 8pe~undeT8tand
~he following statement,

.,0'

"Springfield, Ill.,
September 4, 194~.

"I,
nois

Illi-

IDL.kc the

4iiiiiIIiiiiiiI whan

I know to be

~no foroe. threats or promises ~vo been mude
this
law.

5t~tement

of
in obtc.ining

nnd I know thut what 1 may Bay rnny be used in a oourt of

"1 was born in
I beoama n nntur~
been employed at Mine "B" sinoe
ployed at Mine "B n•

!:mnigr=.,to the U.S. ,/
in.__ I Mve
I urn ht the present em- U

in~

• s.

'I

0:-

nr ~olll'\e n n:m,,,bar
;H I in (.bout""in Springfiold. Ill.
nt whioh tiJne I started 'to 'WOTlC :Ul tho Per..bouy .nlnoa.
"In about 1932 1 beoame c. member of PlIh beoause my looc.l tIIr
chcnged to FW.. 1 took no Il.otive !lto.rt in the fonnt..tion of l'I-ln..
"i'rior to 1932 the muno.gement of Yine tlB" soemed to have been
an good relc.tions with UM',1.
"1

~ve

never beon un officer of e:n:y union.

"Between 1952 ~nd Ully 12, 1937 thoro woro no strikes or cloSBdowns at Kino "B". Tha managoment seemed to htlvo been an good terns with
B.L, and tho munngement wus not hostile in settling griovo.noeB.

.

,

'I"
.

>-,.'

. ---~
-:

,'.

ttl thought PI'" wns a good union beiDl> operuted for its
memborship. No unusual Il.sseSSl'lonts were ml.d .. nguinst roy poy. 1 took
no aotive purt in union o.otivity.
"I took no interest in the bombing Cll.sos •

,~~~t~

r 1--'~""'~
1 "~-~: :/f.,

j
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REa JOHN L.

LEms.

ET ..L.

"Between 1932 und ~y 12, 1937 I did not S90 nny
m."1 pioket. nt lAine "B", nor did I Bee =y Ulll l1ter&ture
being distributed. Prior to M~y 12, 1937 no one ~ttempt
ad to get me to change fi"an H..lA to WI.

"I do not remember a wage soale controversy in the Spring o£
1937.

"I do not remember a PMA meeting on the night of YAy 11, 1937.
"I remember tho striko at JUne "B" startod an ~y 12, 1937, but
I de not romomber =y details. I.do not know if I worked th~t day or not,
nor do I know.the reason for the .trike.

"r

de not ""membor =yono being expelled fran PIIt. before or after

Ul>y 12, 1937.

"I do not romGmber signinG any petitions in tho Sl¥:lner of 1937.
"I do not remember the form" tion of a now IJbI'I 100,,1 in the SlI!lltlcr

of 1937.
"In Sept. 1937 I heard PI!........ hliving a set down strike &t }.line
I went to >tine liB" .evernI dl..ys as a pioket i7S"1 wus a Clomber of
P~.
No one told mu I h~d to aot
a pioket. In the last p"rt of 1957
an inj<motion wus obtained to prElvcnt pioketing ht Mine "B". It mLde no
differenoe to me whether PI.Ih. wes allowed to picket c.t hlino ":3" or not.
"B".

"8

"I did not know of Mine B" opening in Deo. 1957 or Jon.

19~8.

"I voted in the N.L.R.3. elootion Deo. 15, 1937 for l'\\I..
election _ . fair Ilnd I voted the ""'y I w«nted to'"

The

"Sanetimc in the last p(crt of 1939 I reooived " lettor to return to work at Hine "B". I returned to work r.t l!ine ''B'' in the le-at
port of 1939 aa a member of ~ and p~id 11fI! dues in PI'" until I joined
nu sometime in tho first part of 1941. 110 one naked me to join uwn
nor did anyone threuten me if I did not join.
"In Feb. 1941 I voted for fiN in the N.L.R.B. election us
mtljority of the miners at Mine "B" were voting for Ul!\'l. I think the
election WtlS fair and I voted the way I ~nted to.

"UlCl won the N.t.R.B. eleotian, therefore, I joined U!.1\1
short

t~e

later.

No one asked me to join.
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RE, JOHN L. LEns. ET ",L.

"I heard some of the ~iner8 were beaten beoause
they would not join u.!\I, but I never saw any rights.

"It makes no dif'ferenoe to me whether I am

to

memDer of \Th111 or ru;..
"I ~ve had this statement oant~ining fOUT ?a~es read to
end it is true and oorreot to the best of ~ knowledge.

Speo in1 Agent, FoB,!.
peci f1 1 "h ent , F.il.I."
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hane by
- - - - September 3, 1943.
~gh he is uneduoated.
witness as he is very forooful in
did not have a oriminal reoord.

IIIIIIII furnished

would make a fair Government
to PMt... . . stated he

the following statement.
"Springfield, Ill.
Septeuber 3, 1943.

fiel
and
whcm I know to be Speoial Agents
Bureau
, no faroe, throats or praniaos have bean mnde
in obtaining this statement and I know that ~t I may say may be used
in a oourt of law.
"I

_8

born

"I . t E
todlworking in a ooal mine when I was aboutArears
old. In "bou
. joined the Federation of Miners in Pa. ~oinOd
Wi in about
l.II Ill.
I romuined fl mEltlbor of UM\7 until. 1932 at whioh
time I bOCl""''' El mambor of p'&i\.. I ohangod fran Ul.!\J to Rlh booause I
h3o.rd {JM\[ stol" the votes cast in 1932 oonoerning tho wcge 80ale.

"I was employed at Mine "13" in about_as a miner and remaL'1.ed in the employment of Mine ",3" until May ~937. I &II!. at the
present retired.
"Prior to 1932 the
tiona wi th lli4':1.

m~no.Gement

seemed to have been on good rela-

"I took no aotive part in the formation of PIll••

.!

,

I

-"
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RE. JOHN L. U[.S, ET Al...

"Between 1932 and ;lay 12, 1937 there were no .trikes ot olose
downs at :!ine "B", The management Beened to be on good relations with
H~ prior to May 12, 1937 and the management was not hostile in settling
gr ievanc es.
"I thought PlAh was a good union and one which the mEll'lbers
opereted. No unusual speoial assessments were made ar,ainst me. I took
no aotive pe.rt in union af'f'airs when I was a member of FWI..

triAl.

"I did not think the RiA matlbers in the banbing oases got a fair
I think tIl'.7 produoed talse evidence in the oases.

":aetween 1932 and ),ley 12, 1937 I do not rllmemher WK,J setting up
a picket line at Mine "B" nor did I see Ul.!\"l distribute any literature
at Mine B.
"About two weeks before May 12, 1937 CHtJU.ES B0Ht\NNOn Il.sked me
what I would do if UlH took control of lline "B". I informed him I would
qui t. B0Ht.11ll0N said no more. No one attempted to convert me frcm au..
to ~y prior to May 12, 1937.
"Prior to May 12, 1937 I did not see the munfl;;emcnt of Mine "BIf
with UlfT offico.ls. I heard frcc unknown souroes at Mine "B" thv.t CHhRLES
BOlWmON, AlIDREi SCrtRElSVIOUS, JOE aIBI\.lTESE. DOONIC PJ>SQlJ1u.E, PETE
Ccl<TER, FP""::K J\.USTIJI. TONY PLJl'Ch, J0HN ).nb.Iai.s. GEORGE .u..c..:IJI.Y and
Fi<lURY J<-.Cb.:,Ib.Y were attempting to orgunite l!!W et mine "B". In the Spring
of 1937 I saw the above mentioned men almost 6Very morning in the Mine
"B" office talking to saneone in that offioe~ ,I do not know who they
talked to in the mine offioe.
"So far
Spring of 1937.

"8

I know there _s no wnge

~

controversy in the

"I did not attend a R!.tI. meeting an Mu.y 11, 1937 tmd I do not
remember if I rooeived notioe or not.
"On the morning of May 12, 1937 saneone told me that CHl..RLl!S
D::NINIC PJI.S«UALE, FRanK 1\.USTIN and sane others, the nrunes or
whan I do not know, were expelled fran PI&\. beoli.use they _re trying to
organize au at Mine "B". Saneone told me to 100.d the oou.l oars short
on the morning of l!ay 12th UJ:ld I loaded Bome OIl.T6 short thBt day. I do
not know the rell.sOll for load
onrs short. en the lIlorning 01' )lay 12.
1937 there _s no growing sentiment to strike. About 2,00 PH }fI>.y 12.
1937. I _ 8 told by 0. bottan bOBS thBt the mine _ 8 an strike.. I 'was
told by
pit 00lI1l11itteemc.n that the strike _s oo.lled ooOlluse
the mo.na.~e "Bit would not disoharge the lIlen expelled frQll
.\'MiI..
BOHt\:~O:<,

_Il.

I

I

in"

"

.>
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JOHN L. LEW, ET AL.

r
HI signed u PMA petition at a ~. pioket line at Mine "E"
in the B=er of 1937 n"ming FUI\. us my bargllining egent. I signed the
petition volunturi1y.
"I signed no "(J,Fr petition in the summer of 1937.
I

ViRS

"1 heard a new Ii.r; 100al Wf48 formed in the
not, ked to J01 ..•

SWiller

of' 1937. but

_s

"In Sept. 1937 I heard someway tho.t !line "B"
to open,
therefore, I reported for work. On tr~t lnOrniIlg W:l ma!!lb6rs 'WeTe ~llowed
to enter the mine and for thAt reuson ¥oIh refused to work. No one told me
I oould not work. I aoted us u voluntr."y pioket "t Hine "B" until !<n
injunotion w&s served by the U. S. }.Iu,-s~."l, in Dec. 1\J37. The FW-.. members
did not thi!11< they &hoyld h"ve been enjoj.nJd fran pioketing "t Mine "B".
No outside piokets were brought in to piokut.
"I did not know of Mine "B" opuning in Deoember 1937 !:.Ild Jun.
1938.

"1 voted in tho NtRB eleotion Doo. 15; 1937 for ~.II..
t:'.e election WIl5 ruir.

I think

i'

If

"I reooiwd notioo in o.!lout Nov. :C939 that ).line "B" ""8 to opell
us un open m~ne. but I would not go to work unless ~ got Il oontruot.
II
"I lost ull interest in !line "B n ufter 1939

"I hl.'ve hr-d this five puge stutement read to me o.nd it is
true und oorreot to tho best of my knowledge.

~.ii tnes sed:

Speoial AGent-F.B.I.
Agent, F.B.I.",
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JOm; L. 1£ .. 15, ET AL

he no longer likes U;.,!j; cnd th::.t he persona
bac'lusc LR"nis de"ls "1!ith th·o oporators snd
The

for~ets

the miners.

follov.in~ si~ed st~tcmant w~s obt~incd

from

"Springfield, Ill~
Sept. 23, 1943

"I,
the fo 1101'. ing
"hom I knol': to
I mo,kc it'" i thout

or promise
came to the U. S. i n - '

"I v'''s
an d be ca.-ne aU.

"I started ",1OY'king in mine "E", Springfield, in _
:lnd was
a !!lembsr of the United "ins :"lorkers Union. In ray of 1937 ),ine "E" closed,
a~c I never got any notice to como back to work-- and never was notified
to corne back in 1939.
"I was never forced or threatened in any way by anyone from 1J1t'/
or F:·lh.

"Just before the :'ine "13" clcsed in ~:ay, 1937, there were about
twenty or t\7cnty five men in PI.iA who ... ere really workin~ for U1.!'N. I do
not remember whether these men were expelled from PUA but the reason I
hea.rd the mine closed Has bec:lus~ the company did not Vlant to do business
with F!.!A but "anted to work with mtii. I heard these 'spies' ,··ore paid
'35.00 a vlcek by m.!'1 "hile they ·,'sr~ ",embers of Pl,;A and ,,"orking in ~!ine "B".
All this "as com.11On talk but I cannot st:lte 'Ihera I got this information.
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Re:

JOEr. L.

!Ems.

ET AL

J.:,

(,

'lD

"This statement of two pages has been read to me and
it is true and correc.t to the best of rrty knowledge.
(signed) ,

"'l: I n:;:.S S
_ !:?eCial Agent - F.B.1.

Is/

ie.l AgelJt, F .. B.l."/S/
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,
i l , l M i5 teonducted
iO
by Special Agent.
and
at Springfield. ll1• 194 ,

lIIIIIIIIIi6 more intelligent than the ordinary miner and he thorouGhly un~11 questions and an~ered them readily. It i. felt that
he would make a· good witness if hi. testiMony were necessary. Agents obtaine~
the following signed .8t~tement from hL~.

Sept.• 8. 1943.

"1.

d vo

~
.

to gi ve

~

~f

ry
terr.ent to
the F.?I. No threats or

tn s s"te. tem.ent.

"1 was bo
first joined U.:.!;'(.
about .,'ears "go at
been an officer. I
went to work for Kine
a
& also worked ther&obefore
once. Before 1932 ELSHOFF
get along ~lright but there
seemed to be difficulties between committees. I was a blacksmith there. I
took no part in going over to P.D.A. as all did & one one forced me to go
over. ilet-"'een 1932 & 19~7 they were about Bame as\iiid-;;r-U.W;\f.but there
was no difficulties that I know of. I never heard ELSHOFF or FALCETTI say
anything against FAA. I never attended many meetings at all & I just paid my
dues & didn't ~y any attention to union aff~irs. I neTer knew if P.~A.
officials were takin~ money or doin~ wrong things but as far as I know they
were O.K. & looked efter the mens rights. Assessments were about the s~e
as in any union - h~d them for Sick members etc. I neTer felt they used
the money for other purposes than union affairs. Before Mine B closed there
were some U.M:'!. orgo.nitera working in Mine B & I wes asked by than to go
lmck to U.ll: .• .., I told them I would go the _y the rest of them did. I
never got any literature fram them. There were 4 or 5 that I saw around.
I beHeve thr.t some of them were Sh .;;,Y; CH:.RLES BOHt.NNON .., ANDY SCHRELEVIOUS.
I never hec:rd of U.IoI.,\. or ELSHOFF giving parties. In spring of 1937 the
men were s~ying we were working without e contract but just a few t~lked
about it & they never were ~dabout it .., they just kep~ on working. The
Pi t Committee would handle such me tters .., I didn't heter any of the nboTe men
canplain or talk about it. I never heard the canpElny !3?y Wlything "bout the

I
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wages.

I heard there was going to be a meeting the

night baiore it closed out I didn't go as I quit then at
2 P.Y. On the day the mine closed I beard nothing about
the mine going to close. I did not hear anything about
some men being expelled the night before.
of any cars being
loaded ehcrt. ! was j'..!st le9."If1_'lg when I
at the mine 6: other miner~
at the mine but I kept on going home & I saw
into the engine roan but
toot evening I hee.rd the men were ce.Hed out &: I did not know of it when I
lart. I later heard that the trouble was because the P.X.A. didn't want to
work with some U .1o! ••V. men. After Mine B closed I bel ieve I signed n petition
to my house and he didn't force me to sign it.
brot it to my T,',use. I don 't rec",l1 of signing any
c9.n't"recall 0" s~g,ning anymore petitions for ?.Y.A.
he&.rd th",t U.lt.'. formed e. new 10cf,1 &: I read of it in papers &. no one
caoe to me about it. Uuring s~~er of 19~7 I can't rec~ll ~nything unusal
hap?ening '" I went to e couple of P.M.A. meetings. I heard tbP.t same Mine
B men went to Jefferson ~ines. I heard ELSHOFF took it over as a Receiver.
lli..'lCLD Mc:'ONALD. now dee.d. wc.s over'" I think Er!ORY JACAiAY W!lS over there
too. I also he~rd FALCETTI ~~s over there, too.
"In fdl of 1937 11r5l1t out on ?icket line 8evere.l nights. It didn't ~ke sense to me in going out. The men were quiet &: I saw no trouble.
Th" men claimed they mi"ht run into some U,M:;. I':uvs. No one made me 1':0 out
to picket.' -}lothing" bed ~hn:'pened there. 'I never - s~w any outsiders do1~g
pi cket work. 1 was not there when the U. S. lUarahall C6clle out. I heard of
trw Mine going to be reopened but I didn't go out &: I heard of it thru saneone. I voted ~t first N.L.R.B. election at Armory in Springfield, Ill. It
was by secret ballot. Everything ~s O.K. as far as I know. I didn't see
.. ny U.J,;.~,. men giving out liter.,ture but I saw some standing around. No one
told me how to vote. I went to vote right fran home. I voted for P.~.A.
L~ter I did not go out when they attempted to reopen it.
I heard it was to
be opened under U.M;7. so I did not go out. r don't know why ELSHOFF would
not sign a contr~ct with P.~.A. but I heard he wouldn't. In fall of 19~9 I
got a letter to cane b,ck to w~rk &: I went out & at time I was on P.W.A. I
saw FALCETTI &: he told me to ceme to work the next morning. The didn't say
a ~"Un.g ~bout W!.ges or union. After the mine opened there were
men there
at the mine. but that was not unusual. I don't know if they were P.Y.A. or
U.M,','. I went b"ck 8S P.Id.A. &: kept on pr.ying dues to them for some time.
I never hearc. ELSHDFF s'.y he wr..nted U .M,";. belck. There were 80me U .K.W.
org~izers around &: I he~rd of fights & trouble but ne~n ~er
of 1940 I never signed nny ca.rds for P.lo1.A. or U.K:,7.
came
to my house once &: said they were going back to U.l!.·Y. & tho.
ey a rad,.
elected officers &: were going to mve a meeting in the U.M;". Bldg. a; that
I should come up & I told him I would be there & i .did &: sew only B or 10
in there & I left at once. I think the sCUIle bunch W"-B there &: ZaORY JACJ::'AY.
I joined up with U.M,','. after they won the second V.L.R.3. election. I never
saw any ?ref-erence for U.l.!,":. Over P.M.A. For Ii while this bunch _8 te.lkin(

new

!

I

-

.:
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to .. 11 of us .. bout joining
second N.L.R.3. election I
did & I don't rec~ll why I
U.)4;'[. _s going to win 80

up with U.)(;.'i. I voted at
think -- no. I don't think I
didn't go down. I felt that
didn't go down.

~I don't knew w~t the condition of Mine B w.. s when it opened as
I worked on top I< it took just a r_ d •. ys to get coo.l out again. I don't
know of 0. fire at )line B when it was closed. I was not at II meeting when
GLASCOE t,-.lked. I had to join up with U.M.·;. otherwise I wouldn't have !I.
job.

~I have read over this seven (7) page stetement 6: it is true '"
correct to the best of my knowledge 6; I cp.n't recall anything else of interest
and I hi;. ve signed this of my own free will. ~

"i!T1~SES

/s/

:

c. Agt. F.il.I. (iiilw.)
Special kgent, F.B.I., St. P,-ul. Minn.
Sgringfield, Ill.
Sept. 8, l!:l43
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wo~d not make a good witness as it is difficult

to spe ,and understand English.
_1I'ovided the followinG statement:
"Springfield, Ill.
September 4, 1943.

IJak e the

r 0.1.,'-''''

,It-

and

J,'l I;;

.tru:rco.u 0
. . . . whom I
.I.nvcstigation. No force, threats or promises have been IJade in
obtaining this statement and I knov; that what I may say may be used in
a court of law.

emmigrated to the U.S.
I am employed by the

eI'lployed by that company

"I' was employed by Mine "B" in about -..,nd remained in
the employment of lline "B" until Yay 12, 1937 at Which time JoIine "B"
closed.
"I became a m=mber of U.ll.V,. in about_when I started
mining coal in Ill. I remained a member of m1IT~ 1932, when I
became a meIiloor of UKI until 1932, ,,'hen I became a mecber of PllA. I
became a member of PKA because the local 1JI.!?I of which I was a member
changed from mr:; to PMA. I was not active in the formation of PMA.

"I have never held an office in nny union.
"Prior to 1932 the management of Mine "B" seemed to have been
on good relations with Ul.!'.'i.

- --

"Between 1932 and URy 12, 1937 there were no strikes at
llioo "B", nor did Mine "B" close dawn, During that period of time
the management of Mine "B" "as on good relations Witb~ PYA and did
not try to discredit PHA to me. Although about six months prior to
May 12, 1937 I he~rd Oscar Falcetti telling some of the minors that
)!.ine "B" was to be U!.!Ii within ,two ~ars from that time. I do not

,-

'<'-',
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JOHU L. LEl.IS, Er J,L

~~

____

ItnOII' the ~e&!lon f6~ Falcetti's remark. P'rom 19.32
to lIay 12, 1937 the management of).!ine
was not
hostile in its attitude settling grievances.

-B"

"I think PMA is an honest union~ being operated for its
members, no unusual special assessments have been made against me.
I have never taken an interest in union actiVities. I am at
;,= c :~rt " "l"lll':>€r of PllA and I think it is a good union.
"I took no interest in the bombing cases and I do not Icnmr
whether the PMA members convicted, got a fair trial or not.
"Between 193:< and May 12, 1'137, so far as I know, mm did
not set up a picket line at lJine ")3" nur did Ul.:'W distribute any
literature at Une "B". About six monU.s piror to lIay 12, 1937
Charles Bohannon and Tony Flotch told me that UJr:-; was better than PIo!A
and .ranted to Imow i f I wanted to join Uk"':. I did not answer
Bohannon or Plotch and ':,;I«Y said no more to me. I do not know if they
talked to anyone else. Ho one other than Bohannon and Flotch made
efforts :'0 convert De fron PHA to U.M.T..

!fBI!

"I never s<!w an official of UI..-;' with the manageTlent of lline
prior to 1I.::ty 12, lin.

"I did not know of a wiige scale controversy in the spring
of 1937.
"On the night of May 11, 1937 I attended a regular meeting
of P/.!A. Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch,
George Jacaway md Charles Bohannon were to have been e~lled that
night. I did not stay until the meetinG ended and do not remember
tl:e details. The menbers at the meeting were talking about
striking the follOWing day as they did not think those expelled would
be discharged from Otine "B". I do not know if the above mentioned
men defended themselves, but they wcre charged with attempting to
organize J.line "B" for 1Ib'17.

"I did not go to work May 12, 1937 as I thought tlere would
be a strike i f those expelled from PMA ~~re not discharged, therefore

I can furnish no information as to what went on that ..day.
later &, strike was called.

I heard

"I do not remember signing any petition in the summer
J knoy I did not Sign ~ Uk1Y petition.

or 1937.

"I heard a new UL':V local was formed in the Bummer of 1937,
".
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JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL

but I was not asked to join.
"Sometime in Sept. 1937 I heard FIlA had a
picket line at Iline "B". I went to mine "B" two
or three times to talk With the pickets, but I did not stay. No
one t~reatened me if ·1 did not act AS a picket. I received no
notice Uine "B" was to have opened in Sept. 1937.

"I received a job
Sherman, Ill.
in Oct. 1937 and lost all inte
can furnish no
infolT.lation as to what occurred at L:ine "B" after Oct. 1937. I
did vote in the N.L.R.Il. election ::lee, 15, 1937 for F!lA. AI; far as
I know the election was fair.
"I ;net _ _ _ _ _ on the street just before Uine "B"
reopened in the 1~l939 at which time he tolG ne Wine "B"
was to open as a m:i mine and I should go back to work at lline nB".
I infolT.led bin I had a jo'J and did not want to work at !.line nBn.
"I have ood this statetlent consisting of five pages
read to me and it is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Wi tnessed: ial Agent, F.B.I.
Special Agent -.F.B.I.n
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En~lj~~

well, but would
inn ('l\1i ne sip'>!'d at at~&ment ,
.Springfield, Ill.
Sept. ?, 1943.

of threat, force
or promise

"I

VTas born in

iiI first started lfornng in mines when I 'Went to work in
!.line "B" in Springfield, Ill. in about 1934. I joined the Progressive
riorkers of /\merica Union at that time because that was the
at
I worked at
1934 to
"I do not remember anything about any Wlion .ctiVities at
Mine "B". I do not remember any~rouble between the United ~ne Workers
of l.merica, PlU., or the cO&lpany. I knO\'!' Une "B" closed down in about
!.iay of 1937, but I still do not knorr Tlhy. I do not kno.... anything about
what caused the strike, or if it was a strike or a close down.
"I do not know anything about any labor trouble, any "ion
Wlion trouble, or about anyone being expelled iroo rna in the spring of
1937.
• After the lti.ne "B" closed down, I (;Ot a job at the Jefferson
But r had to join mJri to get the job. No one forced.
or threatened me in any way.

w..ne in Springfield.

"I do not remember
to'l'lork at !lil'le "BIt~in 1939, but
the paper, so I went to lline aB"
"as still a ~umber of tJll'.'" and as

getting any kind of notice to come bact
I saw it was going to open by re?ding
in Nov. of 1939 an:! went to work. I
long as I r.orked in the mines 1Ihich was
-176-
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until about Nov. 26, 1941.
of U4"N.
r

I remained a member

"I do not know anything about any union activity
at Mine "B" as lone; as I was out there. I was working as
and was a company man, and I never heard of or saw any
among the men.
~

~
on;CJ1iz·

rOUD~e

i~-,-

~.
"'.".
-----

i!I!t~

"I remer,:her the lIational Labor Helations Board held an
election but I cannot reoerr,ber ?men. I did not vote in this or any Other
elEcti~n.
I do not reoGmber ever signinc at any time any union petitions,
Either for lJI";:: or F::J...
",,·,nen I l'1ent back to 1nrk i1' ':.ine liB" in 1939, I never
v;ent back in the nine and I rK;vor sa1: "hcotr.e1" or not thera had heen any
fires or caveins r.hile the mine had been closed.
"I have no feElings either fDr Dr agc,inst either the
I have belonged to ')oth, and I have no hard feelings toward
either. I believe both an, honest and I do not knoVl anything \1Tong
"bout either of then.
P"":', or Ul:rj.

"I ocver noticed tlwt any of the company officials favored
either Ul,,; or P1!.:. one over the, other.
"I do not know of any fights or trouble of any kind between
VIi th l.:ine "B". I took no interest in any
union actiVities. I have neyCr held an office in any union and I have
nevcr helped to organize any union •

U1!':: and F'l:.I, in connection

. .,.1

"I haVe read this statement of three pages and it is true
and correct to the best of my knov:ledge.
~itncss

(Signed)
cial i.gent, F .B.I.
Special l.gent , F.B.I."
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was
if necossary.
stands English fairly well, but has difficulty in expressing himself.
claimed to have no criminal record.
Tho following signed statenent

"'as obtnined from

"Spr ingfie Id, Ill.
September 6, 1943

",.
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mr~ke

"and
Bure<lu of

the follcn'ri ne volu.."'1tarJ sto.tcment to
tC' 'w f'pccial J~ents of tho
my 0.711 fn.e will, with no threats or promises
whom I knG';

madE:: me.

"I live at
working at the pres
came to tho United States
"I joined the UL:A in ~ Missouri, and was a
mcriber of t~t union until 1932~at Peabody No. 59 when
I joined tho PL:J.. ..hen I bq;an working nt Mine B, end joined the Progressi ve l:inc ·••orkers of bmerica, I was satisfied with the Ptll... becauso the
leaders soomed square, and the union seamed pretty good. They didn't havo
many asscssncnts. merely tho regular dues.
HJust before the strike in 1937, I heard that thore were some
mGIl agitating for tho m::"~ No ana ftskoQ me to join", and 1 d.Qn't know
whether the agit'"tors worked at tho mine. I don't remember going to a PMA
meeting on the night before tho strike. I heard fram some men who went to
the meeting that there was to bo a strike becaUSe Elshoff wouldn't have anything to do with the P.ll.A •• and only wentad to bargain with tho U.1;;.-;/. I
nevor hoard of any stat.:,mcnts made by tho manayement which would show that
they preferred tho D.lI .... to the P.M.It.. I don t remember hearing that any men
were kicked out of the P.U./;., Because I had heard that there was to be a
strike, I didn't go to work on thnt dey. I don't think the wage dispute had
anything to do with the strike. '.hen the P .l!.1... got only a temporary agreement with Mine B, tho miners folt that the p.e.lt.. officers could get a8 good
a wnge Bcale aa U.M.';., and were satisfied with their efforts. ! don't mCllf
anything more about the strike, or the reasons for it.

-I don't remember signing a petition for any union, or being asked
to sign one. I don't ever remember being asked to join a ~ local. ! got
'" letter aboUt a U.»;;:. membership, but don't remember the date of it. In
-178, :, ;~-.
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Decomber of 1937 I voted for P.~.h. because I liked conditions under that union, better than under the U.~.".
I wasn't forced to vote a certain way, but could vote'
as I pleasJd. and think the election w~s fair.
~I rumember, that in the fall of 1937, I went out to the mine
to the picket J ine. lIe one lDl'.de me go out there, but, a. a member of P.lI.A.,
I went o"t to Frotcct my tools and property, and to keep the U.l!.-:-;, IlIOn
from going down into the mine. I think Elshoff got the injunction so the
U.li;, .. men could get into tho mine, rath0r than to protGct his property.
I saw only lZir.e B mon on the picket line.
If

In the fall of

b",

:r to !.:ine B when it opened, to
1937. I only stayed about
and COUldn't work in the
to join the U.1:.", in the
I hG"rd men, among them
they would lose their

was
say tho.t thoy had to join the

"I haVG had the foregoing, consisting of approximatoly two and one
half pages, read to me, and st~te th~t it is true to the best of my
knowledge.
(8)

)P"CJ,U~

Agents, FBI, Springfield, Ill.

•
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S, 1943 by Special Agents
This ruan has a fair u:1dercan eypress hiL1self sufficiently
to be unu",!"sto:.d. He said that he was put in jail one night for some
troulole in his neif,hborhoOld, but denied ·any other arrest record.
l'~ stated that he is tilling to testify if necessary.

The following signed statSJ'1l8nt
"Springfield, Ill.
September Si, 1943.
:,,,ke ': :-.c .r 01:: owing -statement freely
"I,
and voluntarily
- - - . . w h o have
identified theQselv65
i~era1 Bureau of
Investigation. No threats or proICiaes have been made to me to obtain
this stateLlent.

"I presently live at _ _ _ _ _ Springfield, Ill.

I am employed at Panther Creek X~
"I was~ on
United States in _

the
Ill.

"I first joined a un1on, the United ~ne r.orkers, in ~
I joined the Progressive tine '·orkers of America in 1932. I beg~
work in l:ine :1 in _
I have never held any office in any union.
"In 1932 I went with the men when all of them joined the
From 1932 until 1937 the men and officers of P.LA. treated me
O.K. The officers did all they could to help the miners. I liked the
P .J.;.A. better than the U.l). 'Ii. for this reason. rmen I Tent back to
work in 1939 I was still a meLlber of P.W.A. I Q..uit vrorking at Mine B
in 1940 because I did not want to join the U.K.~.
P.!';.!.

~ld

"After the mine reopened in 1939
me thai:
i f I did not join the U.IV'. I" would got bea~thiR I
:~a::t Iu;:a not wa...t to join U.}:.17., and because! nid not want \

Qu;1

"One day "'hen I was in Mine B I recall w t iI i a
t sked-.
who was a driver, for some more rails in my room.
said~
i f I joined up with U.ll.V:-. I would get more rails, an everything
would be bptter in the mine, but that as long as P.M.!. had the contract

-leo•
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nth Mine B conditions would be no better and
the miners would not get anything.
"I remember that SchreleVious C8me to my house a couple of
tilDes af~,r th" mine reopened, and tried to get me to join U.1;. VI. He
said that I better join the U.M.W., and that if I did not join U.M.W •.
I would not have a job at !line B. I toid him that! would stay in
P.M.A., and then SchreleVious said that soon there would not be any

r.M.A.

~£)

ni think that Sar., (Joe Altan,
came to my house a couple ) i
of tiJ:lcs. I can't rei'lO!:lber his nane v".~" well. He tried to get me
i
to join U.H.1"., and said that i f I did nClt join U.1:.I"'"., I would get
beating.

al)

nAs long <.5 I "'as Yforking at lllne B, I did not he~ much
about thG miners bcin;; boaton up. I heard that the roug!l stuff started
after I ~;llt working at llinc B.
".<hen the strike started in 1937, I think that the reason for
it was that there were some V.l.!.':. men 'forking in Mine B, and the
P .},I.A. union thr6w these m6n o'~t of their union. ;:hen the company
at ginc B refused to fire thGse meni, the miners who were in P.lI.A.
struck.
"In September 1937 the management rould not let P.lI.A.
go into the mine, 11nd ,'ant0d the, U.M.'.':. cen to go into the mine. When
the conpany tried to reopen the mine in the fall of 1937, the first
day th~ U.M.TI. CGn went into the mine. On the second day the P.ll.A.
would not let the U.l.l.7:". men go into thG cine. I think that Blshoff
got the federal injunction to keep the P .J:.A. men off his preLlises
so that theo U.U.L men could go into !.linG B and work.
"In the election in 1937 I voted at the State Armory for the
P.Il.A. because I liked th1!t union, and I wanted to keep it at l!1ne B.
I did not like U.!.:.,;. I don't remember Signing any petitions in 1937.
"After the mine reopened in 1939 the U.M.Vi. men got better
roams and better working conditions than the P.M.A. men. A man known· (
as . . . . . . was an air checker, but he never did any work
He
mer~around trying to organize the men for U.M.Y.. ~
told me that if I did not join the U.ll.v.'. there would be a l~i
trouble, but he 'never told me that I would get beat up. However,
/
he inferred that I ""uld be beat up if I did not join the U.!l.W. He
talked to me about three or four times.
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Re:

I knew I

~:01l1d

"other men also t.alked t.o me about
U.ll."., but I can't remember t.heir
the fall of 1940 I quit working at
because I did not want t.o join the
Bet beat up i f I did not join the U.ll.W.

joining the
names. In
Kine B
U.I.!.7i. and

nI remember t.hat before the st::-ike ",tarted Schrelevious used
to say that there was goinG to be t.roub:"e at Mine B. I don't remember
him sayinr, anything about t.he U.M.". He was just trying to make
trouble ar.long the raners. I don't know of any other trouble makers.
"I never heard Falcetti o-~ ~:".hJff say anthinC about their
liking U.L~.-. better than P.H.A. I d'.. ~ hear that 12 U.I.:.';-. men had
been on social parties with Falcetti a,,'~ £15ho:f, but I never saw
any Df these parties.
"':'his 5ta-:~:r.ent con.o,isting of this and two other typewritten
pages has been read to De, a~1 I state that it is true tD the best of
my knDwledge and recollect~on.
V:itnesses:

(O'igned)

, F.B.I.
Springfield, Ill.
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1943 o,y Special Agents

\,

c~

. - . . u r r l e r s t a n d s English

, -record.

t~with difficulty. He claimed to have no criminal
::f ::.ecessary, he is willing to testify in court.
the following signed statehlent:
nSpringfield, Ill.
September 4, 1943

"I,
and vJluntarily
themselves to
No threat" Jr promises have been nade to

L-=

s'k.tement freely
"iho have identified
of Investigation.
to obtc:in this statement.

n! iJresently live a
em;olo:'ed at !.:ine A.

I am

Ill.

"I lias
United States in
"I first joined a uni:m, the United Mine "orl:er~, i n _ In
1936 I joined the rro,;ressive lline "orl:ers of America when I lias working
at J.:ine B. In 1942 I rejoined the U.H.':. when they took over the contract
at Mine A.

B

I

"I b8~an to work at Uine
in 1936.
had
or~anization of P.M.A.
Afte!' I became a menb0r of
wi th that union.
untion to me. I

~.".-.~
Ii,

1.~".
.

f1
,

....

IF-.
~

~~:~~.~
f ~~~<.::~~:

L

j

However, one union is just about the same as any other
entirelY satisfied with P.ll.A.

\'1,,5

"flo one contacted me before the strike in 19J7 about joining

..",...,.

nothing to do with the
P.11.A. I was satisfied

u.n.iI.

"Before the strike I heard that some U.lI. ~;. m8n Ylere tr-,fing to get
mell to join the U.!'!::. I know of t ... o Iat;)n .. ho did this, but I can't re:nember
their names •
"I know flothing about the >lage scale cuspute. I attended a few
Ln.!. union: meetings , but I don't Tcr.:emb"r whether I went to the meeting
on the nibht'bcfor~ the strik~ start~d or not. I do reocr.:b0r that at a
few meetings thertJ was soc.c discussion about kicking SOJ:lD J:lCn out of the
union because of their U.K:-, activitit;)s.

•
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JOHN L. LE'::IS, ET AL

I can't rem01:1b ~r hOl/ the strike started, or why
it started. The lainers sta.-ted to load their
cars 'IIi th short 'IIeights. I remember that we were
called out of the mine just before quitting
tir.l'c. I don't knOl'l whj- the miners wen loadin.s their cars with short
"~i:;hts, 'Jut :tt miJ1t l.ave been OVer some trouble with the U.M.Ii. organizers.
1\

"I re!Jemb"r that I si.;ned a F.I:./,. petition in 1-)37, but I can't
rC"""'.:b"r Tlh" t .i t was for. I don't remem~~r siJnin6 any other petition.
I km,; th:<t I did not si;;n a petition for U.H."].
IINob~'

came to my house after tr.e strike b"z<:.n to ~t me to join

the; D.l! .. 7:.

-

"In S:cptcmbcr 19J7 I t;;in): t:1at I rec€>:d a notice from the
l1lE>.na>nent of th~ mine that th" mine \"/o'-'ld reopen. As I recall the P.M.A.
had" ",,-,,,tin;; the; da,- b"for8 the day the nine was to r8open, and it was
d8cidcd at this meetinG that t!1C ? .1-:.1.. roen 'Would picket the cine it any
U.J.(.-.'. men were allo,,~d to :0 dm:n into the min·]. Falcetti, the super,
tric::d to push the P.!!.A. men away from the cage to let the U.H.rr. men get
into th~ case to
into tha rJine. Tho P.I!.A. men picketed the mine so
tr.n t the U. 1(. '.'. men could not go into the mine to take away the jobs
of the. P.ll.A. men. The F.M.A. men only wanted to protect t:wir jobs.

,,0

"I 'VIas in thE: picket line in 1937 for a long time. I can't reo(;mb',r just how long it 'lias _ Thore. wer~ only Mine B men on the picket line.
No one; forced me to go on the picket line. The P.M.A. had a me"tine,
lind voted to picket the mine i f the: managcmon, tried to put U.K.::. men
into th" m'ne.
~.7hile the pickoting was going, I obtclined a job at Mine A.
I
huvCl bc"n working at I5ine i< uvcr sinco. I don't knov, what lI'mt on at
Mine B aft~r I loft. I lUJard a lot of rumors, but I only want to tell
,;hat I know pcrsom~.

"I joined the U.!(:.-...hen that union obtained a majority of the
miners at l!inc A. I 'lt6-!} not forced to join U.M.1;. I was tirad of the
strike that had happened at !.line B, and I did not Tw.nt the; 5.'Ulle thing to
ha"pen at Lline A. I don't car" which union I b~long to; one is just as
good as another.
"This staterent consisting of ~'o typewritten pagus has been read
to me and I state it is t.r\le and correct to the best of J:O' lmOVlled::;e."

lsi
Special -"ccont, F .B. I. Springfield, Ill.
Agent, F.B.I. Springfield, Ill •

"P:JC1.a.J.
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, was

1943, by Special Ageuts
,
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able to express
nell, and is able to underst~nd
He a(\"1.seo that he is willing to testify in court.
~j' questioninf·
_cl.s.i",...ad to b..-"\'Ve no crimin~l record.
v;i

,

\'

The followin.:; is the si:ned statement of
ftSpringfield, Ill.
September 3, 1943.

nI,

aoo
the"\se Ives
No threc,ts or

heva been

n~ce

statement freely
Who h~ve identified
of Investig~tion.
to me to obtain this statement.
Sprin~fiel!:l, Ill.
I was
At present I working for

"I first joined :l nine union, the United Uine ',~orkersJ about . . . .
I stayed in this union until I joined the ?rogressive lfi.ne 1~orkers of'
"nericn in 1932. I rejoined too U.r:.~:. sOlileti!w early in 1941. I don't
recall ,,'hather
thil
election in 1 9 4 1 . _
"I began to \7ork at lJine II ~bout_

in

-:;nen the P.M.A. w"s organize':

1932, I had no part in its f?mntion. ~ely went along with the majority

whon I joined P.h.A. I snw that the t:I:ljority of the miners wanted the P.M.A.
union so I went along \7ith thon. I :I1w~s like to go along with the majority.
It seens to Me that thero Vias S')!!l<) wnmgUng 3t !.!ine B, but I don't recall -.mnt
it 1":","5 obout becClusa I aIYmys tried to tend to me own business. I don't
rec:!ll any big trouble at iJine B prior to the strike in 1917.
"After I joined P.U.A. I \'115 always satisfied with thnt union. The
officers v:ere 11 (:ood bunch of !:len, and tre'lted the miners s'lu~raly. I did not
~o to rn1ny of the union nee tines bec~u5e I was not interested in union affairs.
I al,uys considered the P.1I.... a good clo3n union.
III don't remel'lber any ~['it~,ting on the plrt of any men to turn the
miners over to U.H.'":. before the strike st,rtcd in 1937.

"As I recall the rnen in the spring of 1 0 37 knew th~t they were workinc 17ithout (> permanent contract. All the men, 80 fr;r as I ImCT.1, thought
-185-
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thot
wsge
that
,." nt to h;> va anything to do with

the P.Il.A. officials could fet as r,ood a
scale a5 the U.l!.1i. I don't remember much
happened in this rn~ttet because I did 'not
it.

"I COTJ't rec:<11 "oing to the P.LI.A. meeting the night before the
strike st1rted, ~nd I don't rem2,ber seeino; any notice of the mee~ing.
On the d3Y the strilte st3rted in 1937, SOMeone told me that the men were
quittin~.
I he3rd th~t sone of the miners were sendin. out cars loaded with
short "siChts, but I don't !moy: i f there uas any orpnized plan for the miners
t" lo'd their C3rs short. I don't kno;') wrnt the tr:>uble 1mS, and I don't
kno', , the r83sons for tre strike. I bt.~r he:trd thnt some miners hod been
Fit'tinS for U.:,;.--., :md thnt the er:itotors h.:d lo:::ded their cars with
short weights. I don't know Clnythin" nore' nbout the strike.
"I don't rene",ber sieninG n petition for P.lI.A. in 1937, but I knoT.
th8t I did not sim ci p"tition for U.!;i.~·.
"After the strike be"n Cotton Anemias cane to my hone and 3Sked me \ \
tel join the U.!:.-:. I renen'xr th~t he said s'Jnethinr; a!:out Mine B reopening " )
if the U.l:.:-:. had the Diners. I sow An~nins several tines, but he only c~me !
to my hone on one occasion. I a ,v; hin a couple of tines in tOml. I think "
that Cotton Ananias told ne th'1t the lune B officbls lIould reopen the
"".ine when U.!;.':. hnd Do m}::>rity of the miners, but would not open lline Bas
lone as P.H.". hlld n 1llc1jority of too miners. However, I am not cert'lin thnt
Amni2 s did S3J" this. I de> kn01; th:t he did not th~:lten me. Nor did anyone
else thre~ten me.
"I heard th::lt Mine B was ,"Ding to reopen in September 1939. I wont
the P.ll.A. union hall and found out that the mine was coing to reopen. I
als:) heard th~t the U.U'-,'. was 1;0in- to come in and take 5<me jobs a>ny
frO'"! P.i:.A. nen. As I recall there were noout 8 Dr 10 U.L!.'~. men th1t were
2'J1n:- into the r.line. The P.:_
decided to picket the mine to keep out the
U.':.','. men. I don't know when the P.i,;.". dacided to picket the mine. I went
out to the picket line bucaus8 I w)ntcd to. I stayed with the rest of the
m~n.
I s.r. only Mine B mun there.
t~

.A.

"It is my opin~'Jn th.ct Elshoff got the Federal injunction to ke()p
the P.!!.". men a>13Y fron the mine so th.1t the mina could get U.l!.-:. man into
the mine.
"I voted in the election in Decnebcr 1937 at the Stqte Arnory, and
voted for the P.i~.". I was 53tisficd Tnth th~t union, and w'1nt.cd t'l keep
it. I dar:.'} know anythine a!:out the details of the election.

I

l\
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:: ~~'!i~:m~~~~3~~ttin~o~,~o;!~:1~rh~~~~~~d
tll.?t the mine W,lS to reopen.

I

"After I went ba ck to 'I"':>rk at loiine B after the reopeninr in l1ove",ber
1939, Cudg' Baumcardner spoke to me about joininG U.l.:.W. He said thqt the
!
U.;:.-,'. would ";;'in the next election, and I inferred frOOl what he said that I
'
would lose ny Job if I did not sien up. Cotton Ananias also spOke to me
several tines about joininC U.I!..". Baharmon, who was my
insist too stron!;ly th'lt 1 join the U.;{.-::. 1 rememoor that
told me th~t 1 h,qd better c::m>e to the D.LI:::, meeting beC3U
S
"oine; U.!.!.-;., and there w()uld be no job for ne if 1 did not si1;n up with
D.::.";. Frank Austin dSD t;,lked t-, me c.b~"t joininG U.i.i.::. Tony Plotch
told me that i.Qnc II w~s coin;:: U.)!.~';., but I don't reC1enber ttu,t Plotch
'){ d"

•

••

••

..~

.... -,-
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,

+~

~::t 1jo'~ni~~ ~~:J:~~n31J~~u~i~J· ~f t~~~:~"'~l~ou~a~;~r~~ ~;~:veral
ti"'2s about joininG U.!!.'i. He did not hwe nuch to SIly.
men e'lor thre:!temd DC or :-.bused ne.

"1 Neall th3t
nl') such position at the

N-,ne of these

an air checker at Mine B.~_L,/
the strike started in 1937. ~

Y/aS

~s~pe~n~t~~~o~s~t~o~f~h~i~s~t~i~me~~tl2~1~k~in~~~t~Q_t~,blle~n~i~D~p~r~&~.

"I heard a lot of T\1r.lors -""nut
but I c3n't rcmenbcr
",-csh hous" at iline B, I
'The

U.J~;:.

activities eOing fln in Mine B,.
One ",ornins in the
!

r

/' ,',

t··-{' ". '

P ,';

~

d

1 did not ee
lso beat anyaf
s.
my
these Me~ be"t up bec,uso they,muld nC\t join the U.d.".":'.
end ........ ,th told ne this. But, even if they did not
tGll me,
in OJ" 0';'.11 mind th::t th.:t is thE: ~n Vlhy these men
werE: be,tcn up. I also r"c111 th~t a fellow n'lMed . . . VI ,5 beaten up.
The sheriff wns r.t the mine when these beatings were going on, but 00 did
llot ch anything.
"In My opinion the roc;mcen(lnt seenled to dJ everything they c'Juld
for the U.ll:','. nen, and everythins they could de to harm the P.ll.A. men.
The U.l1.~':. nen were very friendly with the l!\D.n3,ge~nt, and eemood to be
running the shcm themselves, not Elshef!.

d~

"Abaut ::. week a f t e r - ' ' ' ' ' : l s beaten up, I siEned up with
'
U.l!.'.!. I he'lrd that there Vl~ men left in the F.ci.A. t/hen I left
then to sien up with U.I!.-:1. I hoard tInt everyone "':5 sir"J)inr ur> Hith
u.~c.-, and I had an idee! ttu1t if I did not join the U.II.';. soon, SO"lcone
,",:mld try to give me a be,ting.

(

JOHN 1.

Re :

IE:;rs,

ET AL

Bohlnn:m could n
~-r-'"1y fron -:---e that dCly~
e~rdner beat hiQ.
,~ut.

do"n in Mine B after he had
"I
been uea n up_
r;.yune thought tr.nt Bohannon
did it, but Bohannon could not _ v e
d':me it becnuse I was Tlith Bohannon when
was brrJUt'
beaten ~in :he~sh.ort time
:t he W1.S
'
s very nc"~ ve U1 r.ll.A., and I think :sa

.

.

"I w,s dissatisfied with the mine and the union firhts.
fed up vnth the mine as a whole and deoioed to quit.

I

I became

"1 h?ve rend this statement Co-.3: :·',in: of this and four other typeP'lCes, nnd I st'1te th~t it is t_-,,? 'uo the best of ':ly knowledge 3nd
recollection.
vn·it~en

lsi
~i tnesses:

Springfield, Ill."
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The~Ollcmin
imrc9tigation was conducted by Special

A;,ents
Illinois on

e

e

a n d - - . . a a t Springfield.
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At his
, !llinoils,
Abcnts int",:=-"~"",,eC
boJen in I!IrlY
trouble nor hao he
• ~c appeared to be fairly cooperative and i t is believed t.h<lt -he vould~y.e a wry good w1tne95 unless his
testimoIlY was necessary. He appeared to lUXicrstand questions and gave anSWers to them, but cannot read the tll6Ush lar.guage -very 1'Iell. Ee indi,cated
he did not knOll' much about th" trout-le a:Jd t'lis 1;J;lY be true, because he was
1'iOTking nights' and neve::, atternbd 01'1' ":1 m __ ~tings. The follo,ling signed
statamcnt was obtaiue6 !rom him. .

~
Sept. 5, 1943
I:,iv:- the follOWing st"t~lOOnt to~ and
arc kncmn tc HJ to be Spec. Agts. ~.
have been J':l!ldc to to procure this statement and I
will. I started a~mine 'H' in Feb. 1937 as a
s-;.nce >lOrking from 9:~0 4:30 All.
T '.1,,-5
I came to tho U.S. in _ _ ,,-nd
1 first joined _8. mine union
was a U.l!. .
I have iK;ver boen a union officer. I
U.".:. and became P .ll.A. ,when I went t.o llork at lline 'B'. I
joined P.l~.A. ooc,,-u6e at that time I hnd to to "'ork at lIline 'B'. During
the few months I w,,-s at mine 'R' the P.)I.h.-"nd :::lshoff got along alright
50 far as I know. I \ias working nights and kmm nothing of uhnt happened
in th~ day time. So far as I Im01: the f.l:.A. men got on alright "ith their
officials. I did npt attend meetings as I uorked nights. I just did ~
job and paid lIlY dues. Bcfore"the mioo closed the P.IJ.A. seemed to
be taking morc dues than they should I dont icncru what this was for but
they would tak" from $1.50 to ';3.00 when they were only supposed to take
$1.50. The only special assessmunte were death benefi te. I never S&1'l
tho U.U.';. picket mine 'B' prior to the strike. I no nothing of a~
efforts of aIlY kind to switch the men from P.Y.A. toU.II."!:.

in

"1 never' heard a-qyt.hing about
Elshoff to U.M.V.

a~

parties being given by

tr;ihen the union contract ran out in 1937 I saw in the papers
t.h<lt thera \iilS to be a temporary agroemcnt until final settlement could
be reached. -:ic felt settloment could be r~ached. tie felt that a~
contract gqtten by either U.H.'i. or P.H.A. would be the same. There ware
no disputes at the lIline on paydays just prior tc! the 5trike nor were ~

c
JOHN 1.. W--IS, ET AL

17D
there any slowdowns or stoppage.. I never Mard anythint;
about the II\Ilnagement saying anything about tM lIage
que!tion. I dont knew or bother a.bout such things
I just att8nd'"tO"my own business.
"I did not go to ,.ark the night of );"y 12, 1937, I,.ent to th8
Mine but SQIleODe fron the union oalled out to the mine and told us not to
go dOVin that they "ere OD strike. - . . the 8ngineer tolc 1118
We ,"'ere on strike he did not tell !I'~ dont
w~ the strike
started. I dont rElt'_erlber signing any retition for either U.l:.' -. or
P.i . j•• the sU;;;;;r of 1937. I heard that sunmer that U.1:..";. had fonned a
local in Springfield but no one asked DB ';0 join. I r"",e~ber nothing of
intere~t happening during the S1.1lLoer of ) ,~37.
lihen the Co. attempted to
open the !:line in Sept. 1937, I read it wa,,~o open. Several of us ... ent ..t
but did not go on the mine l'ropert/. Ths sit-:i071D started either that
se.C'e de.,' or the next one. I used to go out once in a While during the
Ei t CO'ID .trike
I sta;'ed out there 5 or 6 days in all. I went out of
ny av'D free wilT ,,:hen I did go. The r.l'.Ji.. men v;ere there to !,rotect the
mine. There were no outsiders there and everything m.e peaceful. I
'sas not there when the !!larsh"ll eeme.

"I heard th, ough the ""pers that they were going to open the
rune on Dec. 13, 1937. I -did net go out.

"'r voted in the firet N.L.r:.B. election, this was by seoret
ballot and r still do net care to tell Y:hioh way 1'voted. I know f.;:'A.
won ;.nd feel this ..astbhe ."o.y most of the men felt.
"'I wes not at the nine 'When they tried to open it in 1956 in
Jc.n ..

"'As far as I knoVi the reason t,he mine '¥illS closed so long was
because Elehoff '9'ouldn't open it v:lth " Progressive union end the men
said that if he wouldn't open it as Progressive they V'ouldnt open it
at nIl.

"r heard that Falsetti 'Wae operating the Jefferson mine while
::ine "B" was closed_ ,!his >'as just talk so far as I l<mfw.
"'-hen the mine opened in 1939, I got Il letter telling oe to
oCllle bt.ck ",i thin a certain no. of days. I "ent &; SIlYl Falsetti and he
told ",e to oome to ?:ork thllt nir;ht. Nothing was said at this ti!l\$ ae to
the wage sco.le. After the mine opened I continued to PIlY ~ dues to
1-.; ,.J,.. I did not join U.1l.W. till after the 2nd election when I turned
Over in order to keep :rr:I job.

-190.....--
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"FrOI:l the ti."lII the mine opened till after the 2nd
N.L. ',.ll. eleotion nobody ever oame to me at home
or IIIl the p,ine to join the U.t:.~:. After U.f·:''!'•• won the
eleotion I heard you hed to join U.1i.~. to keep yaur jet>
so I joined up. I never heard a~ statement by the manageMent a6 to whioh
union th"J ~'Jt'ld prefer. I knew nothing of any acts of fa"iTor~. I
cent knO>i ",(",thar there Vlere a lot of nev' men ;,n the mine aE I never
6a~ the TTlen.

___

"1 voted in the 2nd N.L.h.B. election.t, this '91as an honest
election as far aE I knew. J.:o one told me how to vote and I never 81m
all?:ocr;r 1"ith leaflets or IHlythinE. This ",as by secret ballot end I
still dont care to Eta te hOI" I voted. 1 paid P.l~A. dues to the month
tefore the leoti on.

"The !'Cine T'n. in br.e fhape When i~ opened. lots of cave-ine
and 10tE of slc.te. I dont knov; how nuch it cost to put it bnok in
ei'..o.pe but it 'Wa. :; weel.:sbefore it oould open.
"I knav' nothing of arr! fire at the mine in 1939.
"I knO\" nothing of any !'leeting 'Where ;Qck E1asecw; wes kicked
out.
"I have huc Agent_read to me the roreaoing abtement
oonsisting of 7 pe.gcs cnd t~st of my knowledl':e it is ell tJlue.
I an therefore dgning it of my <r'n free '91ill.
Signedr

~ringfie1c.

III

Sept. 5. 1943-
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Special hJ"nts

\'

1943.

~tSP-

J.t th," residence of
fiuld, lUi ,ois, which is
~d advis~d that he

It WetS not"d th"t ";,ppear,,d to be 1J;>r" int.cllig·_nt than the
ordin.::,ry niner and hu re ..dily unJerstood the questions asked hiLl. He was
very coo;xr"ti vc illld hu l:il1 f..:.k" u C)vel witness if he is c<.lled upon to
tustify.
He furnis..'1cd ... ~""ts with "Lhe fo:'J 011inr; Signed statement:

7, 1943
h reb:- e;iv" th(, follovlin;; st •. t.CDcnt to ~

who ar.; knor.n to '"'-' to be; Spec .....:ts. of the
r.av,.; been nade mc to procure this st.ltcmcnt.

S2S

"I W'13 born
I am nor. "aiting for
I am a coal-digger. I first joined a
n:lG U.l~.--.
I h..-''v-J nev(;r held n union

U. S. in

"From the tim" I "unt to mine ,,~v till 1932 I know nothing of the
rd.«tion b'.t\lccn Elshvff and the U.!l;'-. I joined the r.ll .... in +932 because everyone else at mine "B" join·.:d.
"There w"s no trouble b tween Elshoff and the P .11 .... from 1932 to
1937. I no nothin6 about Elshoff or Falsetti making any st~tunont opposed
to P.Jl .. ,.or favoring U.l!.':. during this tiiiiC. I buli"ve they got ulong
alrignt.

,I

I

"From 1132 to 1)37 the P.M.". 'nen got alonG alribht TIi th their union
officinls. In this period the cen were t9.vcn their s~y in union affairs
"hen they wuntcd. I attcndud union meetings at this period wh(m I felt
like it. I never rel t the union officers \lere spcndinr; union money wrons.
They nade regular rcpurtd to the union mellbors on the lJOlle.·. 1:e h4ld no
unusu:'.l tlssessncnts durin,; this tir.,c, there waG a 10% Ilssossnent to holp
oth ~r mncr::;:.
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"BefoN thE; strike in 1937, I never S1m the U.K.U.
picket mine B and never got any literature or
pamphlets froD them. T:;e1'e lIere five men in
P.M.n. who wanted to get the P.M.~. men to join
V.M.-.:. SODe of those I remember are "Sammie" Joe Albanese, ...OOrew Schrelevi~us, DOICinic Pasquale, pete Carter, Frank I>ustin, Tony Plotch, John
",na.nias, f.< Chas. !lohanon. Most of them never bothered me before the mine
closed. But I hca.rd that the.' were around contacting others. I knew
not".in" about an;' "Parties" being ;;ivcn bJ- Elshoff for U.l!.~;. officials or
U .l~. ,. for him.
"-..ncn.th;, union contr"ct rc:, .JUt iT. 1937, 1'1€ vll're told by F.M.A.
officiuls t~t there ,\1;;'S e: tcr.:.porc..r;r a.:~l·l::el.lcnt under lf~lich "e were to gc;;t
b"ck i"';- for any incrc::csc 11" mi,;ht "ot. -:in all felt, at this tin) that the
P.!: .. ; •• YJ8uld gt:t the: S8'1e contract as u.r~:.~ . 'Tho men 5DCIlliJd satisfied with
thl: t'!,:-.:,' th0 coni·r~~ct 11£15 bcir.,_~ Iw.ndlud and there; WD.5 no fussin~ about P::!Y
on ;:<:; d;:y. I don't I;no'" any thing about ,:hnt the so-called V.:!.~:. spies
hod to SCI;)' at this tine. 7h" DDna;enent sc:id nJthing ahout the wage
qU2stion. I did not 60 to nr~ :.itJL.- tin~ tho d.:lY b~for-:.. the strike a'1d did
not kno,. anythinG <-:l'OUt it. T:O.:; r.LJrning of th" strike I hoa.rd t'lat. thG
CorJpa.nJ- ",,,uld not fire five roc!') "ho vlherr. for the U.H'- .• , there llas nothing
52id about Wtlh"3 the" 1.Jorning. The ~lin"rs felt those nen should hovG bc:n
fired. I kne-.' nothin,; about any cnrs b.,ing load"d short on the de"?: of the
stri
I kne'n nothinc: nb:ut any strike until quitting tine. I was in
box
:ihcn ?H..: C2.rJC on to~ I h£:ard D. strike TIElS called bccc.us-: tho Co.
lIoul
ot fire the 5 U.ll::. agi tatars. For a couple of 1ic,eks after this
we had a pickot line at lune "En this 'Nas on th.e road awny fron the mine
2nd "2-5 entin_ly pcac8fu:C and voluntary. -~:e lieI'" just ther, to protect
our johs.

R

"I r'.;nenb·_r si:;nin,; tl pc:tition on the ro<-:d while out on th(; road
picketin;;. I si;;1{;d this oi foil' own frue lIill. This VIas to show tnc_t the
most of th8 oen l'Iere P.U .. _., they lii<nted to sec hOI': marv TI<lrc P.I! •••• &. hOf{
many V.M.-".

HI don f t Tl.:IJ'Gm.b:-r cnyonG saying arry thing to

Il~

about

si~~n6 a.~

U.K:.;. putition.
"I don't r"ncllb'.;r si..;nin", any oth{Jr petition for P.M ••~.
MV,-'; bi.H:;ii willin-£ to honuvcr.

I would

"I sa.. in the:. sUDtlcr of 1937 J by 1,.1,,, papers, thnt U.n:.:. Vlas forming
'-'- 10c·<1 in Sprin,;ficld. I rL>I,\cmb:r nothin;:, dsc twppening during this

5="1'.
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~; ',:rTH..- "1 went to the Jl!ine the first day that the mine

"-.

e.

~

1 re"d i t was to open in the paper.
Ithen I got there the
U.M.IT. officials were in tho mine office and told
me if I would join I could go to work.
I refused to do this. I 511>1 some
of the oon previemsl;{ mention~d go down into the mine. 1 rUillOnbur
"Sarr.ric" went doom wi tb clean clothing on. I "ent horne and heard tru:.t night
tile F.H .... rI"'$ going to pickE;t so I went to help. 'ile mmt to protect our
jOb. ;.;" Were there of o"m will, to protect our job and .;aur~ the property.
TlJGrc was no trJuolc durin,; this, all of thv men ther" \'(';re ron our own
local. ·.iu w"re allow"d to go c.nd CODe as "IS JJleaaed. ... fv" U.M.',·;. men
ce,'"" out out· th,,~, said nothin:; the:' "erc; just thcr(.: to look. I "'as at tIL
cine the evoninc the] ,,,ors;]:111 Cf.:l(. out, he; road sJmcthin~ to us &0 told us
we had to leClvC!. ":e WE.rc: bef.rtbrokell ov:.r this f"elint> we hlld lost our
job.

'.

(continued)

,

opened in 1'1)'7,

1 went to the iiiino to work.

"I did not go out \/hcn the:' trivd tel open the mne •. Ie,", days la.ter.
I did hear "bout it.

"I v:Jkd ct the; first il.L.R.B. e10ction. I VI:nt ri",ht from hams
to th·c arT,lOry. I vot'.d for P.l'.;.. b"CilUSG that w"s the \'lay I v".ntod to
vote. This "n 0 a.n honest <J),d I.Oed ",::'ection, by s8crct b,,-llot. I did not
see any U.:,': .• won or ~nyonc 0150 biving out. _iteraturc at that tine.
"I hc=d on th" radio thnt Mine B TICS open in J?n. 1938 and that sane
men hc.d gone to ,lark, but 1 did not go out.
"I know nothing about hQ\! Elshoff YJaS "-,,1,, to keep the !:line closed
so lon.;. I h(!nrd th£:t Tony Flotch VIas workin;> at th;;; Jeffi.rson mine, his
unclo "Tony" told me. I knn; nothin.; of Falsatti going to Vlork there.
"1 got a registered letter t"lling !:Ie wllGn th" cine w:;s to open in
1 went out on l'ov. 10, 1939 at thnt tioo I s= F&lsetti Who asked
L1C I':J' chi.:ck nuob'-'r and FUt 1:.0 b2.ck to worl' at cince in uy miD rOOL!.
Nothing
was said about Wab~S or unions 'at the tiLle. I fibured VIC Vlould gut the
Ill. union V;Ut;Gs.

1939.

"'.. e lmeH Elshoff ",ould not de.:.l Tli th the P. M. ,.. but had no idea wh¥.
"1 jX'.id P.cl.I'. dues ~fter Vie \lent b"ck and up unil 2nd N.L.R.B.
election "'hen 1 joined U.ll::. M t C h , John "C
and a third nen C':;.r:.'o and s , i V 1 ' m d uysolf at
to
get us t) siji u~ for U.L':.
I ~ icvc this \1115 in ..u
told thw
I ",auld not join until the P .1:.,•• loc,~l did, the;' did not threaten I:lC but they
told DC I "auld he.v" no job i f I did not join.
J. short tine later

I
f
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~ '.;IT~ "Sammie" Joe lilbilnese came to t;et us to join the
U.ll.Ti. two other men Wel''' with him him ... st:.yed
(continued)
in the car. He \'iantbd to know 'I'Ihell. lie wore
going to join up wi th U. M':i. but he made no
threo.ts. ~old "Saml:lie" that if her husb<.nd joined up with
t!1C secbs sh .. w:,s going to divorce him, S1;ill ':'Ut3r _ _ talked
t:lG in the: ",-;,n" askin" rna to join U.M.n.
I agdn refu~and he .
.told l'l0 I b.ttur join b·.forc the tirJc >la:; up or I would hav" no job. The;
F.:i.;.. neVer did ccny thin;5 to ke"p their ::Jcn or get nel"! ones. I saT! plenty
of I,e" fac3s at ti1C ,une a cou)10 or so ::lOntlls after the )lino o;?€ned. Uany
of these ;:ocn hoft afkr tlK 2nd N.L.R.B. clection. The mne tlllnae,cment
did nothing ott this twe to show th,t thc7 fctvor0d tho U.t;.~. over the
Ll'.,.. I got lots of d:>c\:s aft"r I """nt bec;, but I can't say whose fault
it W"s. I don't rew~J:'<b r si;;nin:; a~' cards for eith(:r u.n.'.:'. or F.H.l••
in the s="r of 194;;.

~

JJ
I

2.lI:'.y

"1 ncov;;r S[,W nnyonil ,;:ot huc.t up l't the mne. I saw lots of theI:l go
with bLck eyes, but I n,:V3r S:·.W thv fic:hts though I heard about

plGnty .

.....bcn we. 'I'Ient bccck tc work the nine ~1C1S in b:>d condition. I do
not kno-" any thing "bout any fiN in 1939 or while thE> mine was closed.

"I voted at the 2nd N.L.R.B. election. I voted for P.lr.... I
hJ.d alread~' joined the U.I!'- .• , b"cause I fclt I had to. I think the
election wJ.s honest, it W[lS b;,' socrc:t lXtllot just like the first one.
'1'1. S not forced to vote.
"I joined [,bJut " nonth before the t:luction.
into it with the 1!10t group.
"I don't rLJ:'<::OJ:lb_r o.ny l.£cctin" whure J",ck

I

,I[eS

Gla5COW

I

ini!1ted .

was kicked out.

"I imv..: h:-.d Spec ... ~t . . . . . rer,d this 10 page statemE>nt to me as
I l."yc difficulty reading & to ~st of my knowlcd(e and b';lief the
infornntivn th ... rdn is ,.1:;' tru;: ane'. corruct. I aLl therefor Signing it of
my avID frve will."

/s/
Ir::1tncss(:s

I

"Sprin,;i'iold, Ill.
Seot. 7, 1943"
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t~t

~~oal o~

stated
in vie'" of 1:0110 fact
u:;'uic'"lty
in speai.r~.ni2 the .r..!1~lish lan,-'1lD. ·oL', he haC. neVt3r
much attontion to Union
acti vitics ct the mine • . - st"ted also thE. this mem"ry is Vi-guo as
to th~ chronulot,'icul ord'J~~nts that took placc in 1937.
It is b.lievc:i th<:t"',iJuld only Ll<>k" a fair Ylltncss.
Th"I"C. is b"in:; SEt forti. b,,101'I the sigrwd stc.tcmer.t executed by
0: this intervie;}~

~ at t~le tiL1~

~

_Ill.

::1:-ka th~ follo\'jin~ voluritu-~( sttltu:Jcnt

of . 'hOM hc.vc identified thomsc.lvos es
of Inv~stib~tion. No threats or promi5~s
ZUlUC to induce me; to ~lZI.t~ ['. stLtcment.
~"u

haV(;

C{~0

b.·~~

~
-"<~

to the: U. s.
reside on~

-

"1 started ..."rk 2.5 a Uncr in _
and joined the U l~ ;: at t.hat.
tiuc.. I have. nev..;r held anJ" office in flLy union. 1;;0 t~t .half tho
union Inr~etin6s. 1 st<.rtcd wor~:ing at lJine J;) in 1!arch of _
·,hon I
Btart..,d wor:: u t lIine jj I VIas c.lr3(ld.' " member of tho P ;.- " union.

"I rC!:£I:lbcr that our contr2.ct
" our union \la~ trying to gut
_ told us to go ahc"d and work
"_~ ,IQu.l,d Il~" to it thi-t 'C,,, ;;ould (;~t
and still", didn't 6et <ill,; b"ck p,,~.
th" nc" contruct ~Icrc to 00.
~

with tho llinc <.xpired on l1:trch 31,
a m", contr~ct with h .. tter wag .a.
and when the, contrc.ct was si",ned
b<:cJ~ pOly.
',;0 worked cbout a month
<mJ TIe didn't kno", \l~t t.he: terms of

""t about this 5,'.010 time. 1 hearcl that some of the Pro!7cssivc men
to orG~Jlizc for th" U.i:.-.:. Those mon w"ru tellinc us that
Fro,vc:;sive wouldn't be !'.olc to g..;t us (l ,;Oo<l contri!ct. I remembQ~
>12.5 one of thb men 1:ho >1",3 t ..lking about the contr ..,ct.
I never heu~
tlnt~, of these nen 'h.:r:; cVeJr 3xpcllcd fron: 1;,h" uIlion.
I did not att{;nd
tm:I meetinG 'Hnen th.o m..::u tiCr ~ kickc.d out of the union.
WCT(.

t~'in"

·
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b1tJ
"I rmncmhcr thnt I went to work as usual
on. the day of the stri~e. I was a
digbor in bo".Jld our uni n c a n , - .
told us not tD load the C<lrs full until the cJm~ kicked the men ou~
who ";:,r,, supposed to be lllCDbers of uni t,,>d. I loaded cnrs short just like
the rCvt Viere doing and I think it was about 2 o'clock in the afternoon
when 'ie "ere told to lcavc the pit. I came on top and .. ashed up am then
cam" hon". I didn't talk to anybody, am didn't realize the mnc Tlas
on strike wh"n I can:: hODe. I c"n' t r 'IOOmb·"r wheth"r I went back 1.0
work the ne;:t day or not.

Ill'I'L'WIE: ",'IT!'
( C ontirrued)

"I don't rm::emb-r ev'.'r signing a petition for Progressive in the
sprin,; or sUJ:l:""r of 1937. I ',,;nt out to thu mn" in Sept. of 1937 00caus" i heard the !.une THlS going to\·open n;,:;in. '.hen tic hoard ~t the
COD;x>nY '.ins going to let the U. l!. ',;. l.lOr• •,ork \1i th us \/e decided "e
wouldn't Tlor.: and th;"t all of us lIould sit dcr.m at the mine. I su"yed on
th" p cket line for about 7 ",,,oks. Our union officers told us we had to
st:;y on picket duty if w_ ,mnkd to hold our job. I C,.t:lC hone during
t.he time I lias on picl:"t. dut;, t.o look ov(;r ItJY haus;: in - . n d clean
up. 'ih~ Der. didn't ,-:ant DC tJ cone hale, but I CO.::!C h~ay. Nobody
ever thr<.tCinu:': DC or hit me for leo.vin;; the picl:et lino. I wasn't on
picl:et duty when the picl(et line '1·:1S stoined b'<.r the injunction in Dec.
of 1937.
til voted in the N L R B 81cc-:ion of Dec. 1?J7 am as far as I was
conc'Jrned everything went along fine. ~'herc "nsn t MY fi,;hting and the
~n voted the "a;f the;' wented to.
.
"In November of 19)9 I Got a letter frol'!\ the Comparv tdlin:; me to
come bz.ek to \lork. I l1~nt to ths mine on S~turd" and nas told to come
back to Tlork on llomay. I \;,:nt bc.ck to nork tho ne::t l!onday am started
in at ItJY old section.
til k<.pt U;) l'!\y dues in P l! J. for SOl'!\e t.iDe after I started b,.1.ck at
the mine. I kept tcllino; Doho.nnon am others \Tho wanted rae to join
UnitGd , t.hat I l<ouldn't join until the ocjorit:· Joined. Nobody QVer
tllr~~~;ned DC to ~~1n any union.
I joined the United because there
wasn't any differ~nc& in either union as far as I could see, ~hey both
make you pay dues and I'11
whichcv~r \lay the rest go.
Nohod~' has over
bothered De at the mne am as far as I'm concerned I can't say much 118
to what th. UniOll has done; I 3m still cmployod at l.iine B.
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ftThis entire stntcQcnt of 4 pa~cs has been
rc. ad to oe ~and it is true to
the best of- ~.ft

nmRVIE'.; -,;ITE
( continued)

/s/
-,:i tn~S5G.J

)
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~peaka English with d

~Throughout the
t~t he has al_y.
oonsidered the U.!!;.'1'. to be a better
P.J(.A.. Be 0 la imed to
. . . .nal reaord. Following is a signed statement obtained tram
"Springfield, Ill.
September 5, 1943.
the following voluntary statement to
whan I know to be Special <.gents of
of lIlY own free will, with no
threats or premises made to lIIe.
"I l i va at
1d, Ill., and work
at Mine B. I _~n
and ac.me~e
United States in . . . .
was nn
in _ _ 1
joined the United Mine Horkers in
Ill, Ilnd remlll.ned a
member until 1932, when I joined the
ssive lIine Horkers af Amerioc..
In 1941 I rej oined the UoM.rr. I begkn work ut J41ne D e round 1926. I
have never bean an offioer in Ilny union. In 1932, I beaW'le Il member of
the ~, when the miners split up with U.M.H, I took no part 111 reorganizing the P.MoA., and don't know the rec.son it started. I always
have liked the U,»,'1. better than the P..Y.A. •• beouuse I feel we hc.d better oonditions under toot union. I went to sane of the PJ4,A. lIIeetings.
mostly beoause we were fined 50, if we didn't go.
"I don'- remember any P.MoiI.. meeting on the night before the
strike.. On the d:.y of' the strike, sane of the men were loo.ding their
oars short, however, I lOilded mine tulle

_5

-Around quitting time _ O l d lIIe the mine -.us shutting: down. I don't know 1Ihy the strike
oulled, and don't even rern_
ber henring ~y reasons for the strike. I donft remember .i~ any
oetitions in 1937.
"In September of 1937 a pioket line _s thrown around the
mine. I didn't want to go out to pioket the mine. beoc.uae I _8 siok,
but the P.M,A. offioillla anade mo go. I _san the pioket line for t1IO
dllys. lie were pioketing to keep the U.lI.Yi'. men trQn working in the
mine. All the men in the piaket line were tram Mine a.. ;Then the OCIIII.pe.I!Q'
got the injunotion to get the lIIen off the pr8l!lises, _ O l d the men
to get off the propertf.

i
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"In the eleatian of December 1937, 1 Toted
for P.MoA. ut the iu"sexw.l. I _ 6 c. member of the
P.IA.A. c.t tbLLt time, ...nd _ 6 working Cot Fenther Creek
Number 5. I fc.vored the U.M.'T. but Toted for P.14.A..
beeu use they bLLd the mb.jority.

~.~~
('

I'

,~

"FTan 1938 to 1940, I 'Wti.6 "iiol"kirJ..g at P.l).nthar Creak Number 5.
and donIt remember getting Cony notices thnt JUne B 'WUs going to open
up. I don't remenber getting any notiaes before the ~e opened in
1939. I don't remember thut nnyone aume to me during th£t time to get
me to join the U .lA.'I.

"I got ... notice that Mino il \JC'uld reopen, .. nd thr.t I could
have my old job baek. I didn't go ',;)G.ok to work until Deeenber 1940.
beonuse there wes no roam for mo beforo tbLLt time. In the election of
Februr-ry. 1941, I voted for the U.M.VI. boor-use I thought it -'8 c. better
union, nnd liked it botter. No one mude me voto thnt wny. I joined the
U
just ufter the eleotion. I never honrd the /!I!oru'g.ment ef Mine B BC.Y
anything thnt 'Would show they liked U.L!;:. better tluln P.Hoh., or
vice verso.. I ho.ve c.l'ffiys thou"ht tbLLt the U.!.!.'l. ""'8 c. better union
thGn the P.ll,JI.., "nd would rather be " member of U.n.iT.

.L!.\'.

/

"I hnve hud the for"b0ing, consisting of upproxim(.tely two Lnd
a hnlf pc.ges, rond to me, nnd state thut it is tho truth to the DeBt of
knowledge.

oiu1 ~gents, F.B.I.,
Springfield, Ill."
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in1:crviE3Wa,d by Special Agent.
He does not
we

ducted with difficulty. He appears friendly
"S . oor understanding of .EngliSh, together'with
it is not felt that he would make a s
5 a e:ncn, which was secured f'r0lll him is set forth as follO'lf8'

iIiIi

The"

"'-Ill.
9-6-43

mue th" follOwing vol unt"ry statement
of "than have identified themselves as
doral Bureuu of Investigation. No threats
or promises have been made to induce me to make a statement.
to

WI was born .iIl
I present}¥ res
ci~ a long ti.mlir.
I am preSl
~n1llll;~d jeined the U.M.". in that year.
1n any un1 o~.

to tho U. S.
been 8. U.S •
.A.. 1 started mining
have never held any offioe
CflIRe

~.~

in • •

r

"I wa~ working at Pe.Jlther Croek #1 in 1932 when I joined the
Progressives. : .tarted worki1g at Mine B in about 1935 and was working
there at tho the of the strike in 1937. In the Spring cf 1937 I recall that
the uni<m contra.ct with the company hnd expired & the union wa.s trying to
get a. new coatr8.ct. I also reca.ll that at nbout this same time samo men
wera trying to orgenize for United. I know that everyone seamed to be
satisfied with Progressive oxcept for about 14 men who were trying to orglUlize f1;)r United. ..s far as I knawworyone was sfltisfied at the mine except &hose men. Some of the men wh" were trying to organize were Tony
Flotch, Bohannon, Albanese. Pasquale, Andy and others. 1 remember that
theBe men were trying to tell ,the other men to join up with United. I al_ys told toose lllen that I would sign up with United when the rest did.. I
said if everybody joined I would. I believe Tony Plotch asked me to join
United before the strike.
"I went to work as usual in box. on the day of the strike and
I remember that there was some argument a~o whether the Progressive
men were going to let those United men work. There wore some men in the
company office and they Sllid they dido 't want the men to work. i.e all
started on our jobs & lot of the men loaded ahort cars, but 1 loaded ~

cars as usual.
WA.e I remember it we worked until a.bout 2 O'clock in the atternoon 'lihen we were told to come out of the mine. At &.bout that time I saw
SOlllC of the cars that were loaded shoTt.
';.ben I C8l!lC on top I wall told
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that there was a strike on. I think _ t o l d our
men that a atrike had been called.
"I don't remembGr signing any petitions in the summer
of 1937 - either Progressive or L~ited. As! remember it. the company
tried to open the mine in Sopt. of 1937. I went out thore and stayed on
the picket line off and on until the lIarshai came with an injunction in
Dec. of 1937. I came home once in a while to clean up and nobody ever
told me I couldn't go home. The men all said we had to gO on the picket
line or we would be called scabs and maybe we would lose our job.
ur voted in the NtRB election in Dec. of 1937 at the Armory in
Springfield. I heard a few of the men arguing, but 1 didn't see any fighting or troub Ie.
mine in Novembor of
the mine for about 5 or 6 mc,nths
5 or 6 mont
to ).!inc B WId
tract with United and
hire you. This might
told me they wouldn't
wi th Wine A and sti 11

had a oona man had to be a member
United before they would
haVQ been in the early part of 1941. When they
have a job for me right away, I went and got a job
work for 'line A.

qThis entire statement of four pages has read to me by~
and it is true to the best of lIJ:Y memory. Signed
',iitnessod,
Agonts, FBI, U.S. Dept. of Justice.

I
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bID
The
Special "gent
at_II

'-'-"gents~ewed

he

~ever been arrested
he h/ld
great difrioulty in understanding the questions &nd he speaks Engliah
very poorly ..nd is of extremely low mentality. It is believed that he
would make a very poor witness unless his testimony were absolutely
"""essary, Agents obtained the following signed atatenent frcm him.
~, 1943

_Ill.

give the following statenent to
who <>re known to me to be spec.
this statenent.
came to the U.S. about
~ield, Ill.
have not been ' l i n g for the
- . - I first joined a union over
years ago. I h<>ve never
been" union offioer. ',l'hen I first \lent to ino "3" there was u U.U.Tl.
union there I dont remer.lbe~t WUB. I worked there up
until Chris~as time 8bout1llllllllllllll
"',Ihen I first went to work at Lline "3" the U.U.11. union they
had there wt-s alright ao far as I know. I d ant know anything 6bout the relation between this union "nd Mr. EISH0FF or FAISETT!.
"I joined the P.t(.A. union when they oame in beor-use it WIl.
the union there and you had to belong to keep your job. I took no part
in forming this union.
·Juring most of the time we had " Progressive Union "t Mine
"E" everything was <>lright as I reMember. I ho<>rd something about Mr.
EISH0FF wnnting to ohange frail P.llo.ll. buok to U.lI.ll. but I knew nothing
of this myself. So tnr as I know lIr. FaLSETTI Or lIr. EISHOFF never
said ll1lything to discredit the P.},!o.Il. leaders. \/hile we had the Progressive Union everything ,.... s alright. I did not knO\'( anything o.bout
o.ny trouble between the P.U.a. members and their leaders. The P,J,I.A..
_ 8 I.t good union o.nd fed lots of poor miners.
I know nothing ubout
the finAnoes of the Progressives, I wont dawn to MeetingS lots of times
but didnt attend regular beouuse it WhS too fur from here. 11hen there was
any question uS to what the union should do it \'rUB voted on our leadera
dB not rell us what to do.

-
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"Berere the etl'ike in 1937 the U .11.T1. ne ....r
bothered us at }line "Bn in any _y thD.t I know. Jlo~
ever tried to get me to join UoM.'1 ~ then.

"I navel' heard of Mr. EtSRIFF giving any parties f'or U.)(.'iT-: _
or offioials.

~

~1 n
heard anything Ilbout the tempoi'e.ry _ge agreement
bvtw,;ex.
o.nd Mr. ELSHOFF. I always thd\1ght the P.M.A. .... s
" better un on o.nd could de as muoh fer the men e.s e.ny other. I dont
remamoer any fUBS over puy nt the mine prior to the strike as I
recall everything WIlS e.lright~

"1 dent reme~ber Whether or not there WIld u meeting of the
Progressives the night before the mine olosed if there was such
a meeting I did nat go to. it.

"I d ont remember o.nything o.bout the r.len being expelled fran
the Pregressives just before the strike. I dont knew the re"sen this
strike _. culled.
"I heGrd tr.;,.t sano of the curs were 10l.ded short on the day of
the strike I didil't see pny of this hOHevcr "nd did not do it !.1Yself. I
think i t wus JOHl< SCHUIEDffi Who told the nen to load the oars ahort.
I he!l.rd no tu.lk in the terr
•
to .
whero I ..... s about going on strike. lJhen
we <,o'-'mo up on top I think
old"us we wore not going buok into the
mine uny more, I dont remember
e reusan for this or whether he guve us
any reuson or not.
"1 dont rcmet:lber signinG uny petitions tI!'ter the strike Btr.rted
for either the Progressives or the United Hine ilorkors. I dont remember
any body trying to get me to sign anything ufter the strike stLrted.
"1 dant remember any thing hbout the U.M.H. forming a looul
the sumner of 1937.
"There muy Mve been U.l!.'l. spies in the P.ll ..... but I dant
I dont reot,ll anyth1.n[; El.bout wbt-t
-these men might ~ve done ut the timo of the strike or from then until
thG mine re opened.
know cny of them or who they were.

"I don~ remet:lber uny thin,; about tho httel'lpt to open the lIIine 1n
Sept. 1937. 1 do ramember the picketing there und I took purt in it.
I was there most of the time exoe?t to oooe home ~nd o~ge olothe. once
in u while. The men who took PIlrt in the pioketing were just the 100(41
P.lI,A. men. I dent recull any union meeting where the P.}!oi •• deeice:l wb<.t
to do when the mine tried to open under U.l!.i·l~ I just heard thCt the
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__
__••

~tin~

out at the l!line 110
Ph.) went over to help.

IJfj'

buddy r.nd

"Nobody threatened me if I didn't go to help with
the pioketing. I went of my own will. The first day there were about
10 U.H.·,I. men over by the Co. office the sheriff sent these men hane,
beoause if he hudn't maybe there would have been same fights. Al~eT
thi s the U.lA ."1. !!len did not oome baok. The pioketing
peaoeful Wld
nobody _s hurt or bothered. ,Ie were just at the mine to proteot OUT
jobs.

_8

"r. remenber when we left s<r.lo-body oame over and read sOtlething
o.n1 we all CUIlla mIQy. thilt was all there wus too it no fights no fuss nor
anything. SerlO of the mon ..erc glad to l"t.vebut sCIIle were ~d. He all
knew that the

mDD

Who read the ?uper

~s

just tending to hiB business

80

we ot:..ne on hane.

"I dont rener.l~er anything about the attempt to open the l!line
on Dec. 13, 1937, 1 think I heard about it but I did not go baak ~d dont
renember tho detuils now.

"1 dont rencnber unything about the N.L.R.B. election of Dee.
15, 1937.

I dont remember eVor going to the hrmory in Springfield to
vote for which union I "'·nted.

"r dont romemoor lInything "bout the nttempt to. open tho l!line
in Jun. 1938 under the U.U.'I. I oc.n not reoall t.nything outstanding
hAppening between JLn 1938 und Nov. 1939.
rt1 d ont rernber how I found .out the mine vms going to epen in
Nov. 1939, I dont rec~ll getting ~y letter I guess I read it in the
pCloer. I-dont think I went buck to the mine o.t woo I thirJt !r.f buddy
went ~ok und he told me when my roan ...-,s ret.dy. \fuon I wont bnok to work
nobody bothored ",e or tried to get me to jOin the U.1!.'.1. I did not
See t.nybody get beat up ever nt the mine 'but I heard tl-At sano fellows
did. I d ont know of anything the rnnlX'~gencnt did to show they fr-lvored the
U.M.'I. JIilybe they did but 1 d ant know.
nAfter we _nt buok to work I au," more U.U.H. oen cane 1n un.
til they were nbout hr-lf and hulf. I got sonred muyoo thero would be
trouble 80 I joined up too. I auw tho other men goinG aver 80 I went
over myself.
I

I

"I dont remember si&ninl! "nv
the summer of 1940.

CLlr.l,

f'c!" tl.M·W

or P_.!.J\.. during
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'1 hS ..... had Speo.
read the forgoing
stater..
of 8 longhSnd pages to pe as ! oan no-t
enber
ent Eni>lis
Te
the
)l.s I ren
i-t is
h
ad true and oorreot. 1 &In therefore signing the
all
same.

"'htnesSS

~.B.l.

~.!.
St. pe. ul.

law·
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Special
Sprinr;-

The

I

'I.

J1t

his

Springfield,
he has never

resid~nce.

""uv ~.,,,d

lilincis, ~cnts interviewed
been arr0sted in his lite.

It was noted th~t
intelligent individual and
he seemed to recall the datos
occurrences very quickly. He
"iOi'sared to know what was going on during the period under investigation.
It is felt that he would make a very good w~tness if his testimony is
desired in Court.
The follov:ing signed statement was obtained from

Sept. 6, 1943.
give the following statement to~
are knm"m to be Special Agents of tho
have been made me to procure this statement.

"I was born in
ceme to tho U.S.
in _ : : n d beca:t:le a ci
I first joined a
mine un~on in Ill. when
been working at
~ne ~ e.s a coal digger since Feb. 1938.
I have never hold any union
office. I started work at Mine "B" in 1936~ I was then a member of the
P.M.Li.. I 8lIl nOW a member of U.ll.:.. , as when Elshoff took over Mine ..;...
he w~s going to bring in & different crew and in order to keep our job we
all went over.
"During tho year I was at Mine "B" under the Progressives everything was go;tting along fino. Things wont along well right up to the
timo of the strike. I never heard Elshoff or F~lsetti saw that they disliked the P.ld.i... and wanted to get U.M.i~. back.
"The P.M.J... nen Boemed to get along alright right up until tho
strike. The businoss of the local was fair and square and the miner.
could say wh&t they wanted. I attended most of the P.M ••• union meetings.
The officials issued reports regular as to where the money was going.
There were aome special assessments but these were always legitiment
union expenses. I never felt the money was being mishandled. I remember
when aome of the P.M.A. men were Bent to prison for bombings and as tar
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as I know those men were all steady workers. I knew
nottLing about any of the bombings or otp~r violence~
"Fram 1936 to 1937 I never saw the U.K.". men set up
any 'picket line at ).lino "Btl. I never any U.W.'.• literature or leaflets
distributed at Mine ftB~j but there were-such p~phlets distributed all
over the business district one Sunday morning. I knew that there were
some U.L~ .• men at the mine trying to get the men to leave P.W.A.
Same
that ! recognize fl.re "Sc.mmy" (Joe Albanese), Andy Schrelevious, Demonic
Pc.s~u"le, FrUlk Austin, Tony Plotch, "Cotton" Ananias, and Charles
Bch~~Dn (Bowling Green). None of these ~cn camo to my home before the
mine closed. ·1 had hec.rd that they w.::nt to other mens homes however. I
heard they were getting ~35.00 per w,ck as organizerS- this is all I know
"bout it however.
- "I heard thut Elshoff was giving somQ parties. I never went to
any however. I had an invitc.tion to c.ttend one party this was supposed to
be given by the Republican Pc.rty but we heard before the party that U.W.h.
organi%ers were going to bo there and anybody who went would have to join
U.M.~.
This was held at the home of LOUIE CasPER, now dead, tho address
was on the 1700 Bl. of P~oria Rd. Andy Schrelevious invited me to this
party.

:tr..:'.:
--

Ib.·~.-~!(
. . :.

·
I...r~
•.~.

;." .

~
.

;

........

.' .

~

~J;~

"'ihen tho contract ran out in the spring of 1937, we heard that
thore was going to be a lOt raise which would be retroactive. This was
told us by the P.M.A. officials. Tho U.W.~. organizers who were in P.ll.A.
had been Buspended at different moetir~s over a period of time. There
wes no feeling th!lt the P.!.! ..... would not get 1\8 good a contraot as U.W.r~.
During A?ril and early Uay there was no dissatisfaction among the minera
oV&r the wage mntter.

"On the night of llay 11, 1937, a Special Meeting was held. I
saw a notice on the bulletin board at the mine. I believe there was
pretty gcod attendance at the meoting. .These men had been oonsidered by
the trial board and found guilty,£. !hey then called for II. rising vote and
the men voted 90 to 4 to confir.m the decision oi tr~ trial board. ~ ware
told the board had already found they were guilty and that we should vote
whether to SUP,)ort that or not. Joe ilJ.bc.nese Bat next to me and neither
he or anyone else had e.nything to say in defense of the alleged spies •
~banG&e r~uself

voted to support the decision of the trial board §u~pcnd

ing himself. I believe the next day the company was ~sked to discharge ••
these men and they said they didn't care who worked there and let thom go
down. This meeting was held only to consider the suspension of these mon.
The next morning when we went to work I did not know we were going to
strike. So far as I know the men in general did not know of the suspension
of the alleged spies. ears were loaded short that day, the word being
- 206 -
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passed alon~ that the cars should be leaded short as a
protest against the Co. not firing these men. This was
the only day this was ever done. The men were ce.lled
out that ai'tornoon. we "re just told to quite. j.ben
r got:'on top the engineer said we were going on strike as the Co. refused
to firo these men. The next day the men started to picket the mine end
continued till about the last of May when the officials said the mine wal
closed. ?he pickzting was entirely peaceful, they only picketed in the
mcrning and no one went to work. I signed a P.M.h. on the road by the mine
while we were on picket, no one forced me to sign and I don't think anyone
was forced. It was to show the Company how Illany men the P,ll.A. had. I
heard of a petition ~otten up by the U,J.;,'", but nooody asked me to sign
such petition. I signed a petition in the fall of 1937 for the P.ll.a. to
send to the li.L.R.B. r si~ned this of l!fY own free will and no one else wo.s
forced to sign as far as I know.
"I heard of the formin~ of a U.M.~. local in Springfield in the
sumr-er of 1937. I don't recall anything else of interest prior to the
sit-down strike. ''hen the mine cpened in Sept. 1937, r "read of'it in the"
p8.?crs. It Vias stated tho mine would be opened under U.lI.~. All the P.lI ....
mostly showed up for this. The P.M.A. officials were at the mine and went
to see Elshoff, thoy later told us they had tnlked to Falsctti and he had
said the U.l.!.-". had a charter there and P.!.:.l•• men could not go down.
Fl,.LSETTI to
12 U.LI.~:. men over to the shaft 6: let them down. There was
no violence:- That afternoon wo hold a meeting and decided to not let anyone go down in the min~ this was held at 6th 6: ;;ashington.

"r was out nt the mine most of the time of the sit-dawn strike.
The other men and I were there of our free will. 'The men who picketed
were all local 54 men. Everything was very peaceful and no U.)I.:;. men came
to the mine during this time. I was at the mine the evening the Marshall
came out about 6 0' clock. West of the men could not understlllld why this
was done when P.IO.J.. was llID.jority union and ".-ere ready to go to work.
":.hcn the Co. tried to open the mino in Doc. 1937, I knew it was
to open but don't know how. "..., just went tc the mine and drove by.
"I voted at the first
election, this was by secrect
ballot. ',,", met at the Hall and
Cllked to us for a short time.
Be explained about how the voting
I voted "Progressive" and
believe this was an honest election. Wfhen we went to the Armory to vote
there were some lOOn there with pamphlets for U.),I.;-;. but I did not get aJIIf.
These men were on the streets near the Armory.
• I heard something about an e.ttempt to reopen the mine in Jan.
1938 but I did not go near there then. I heard that the reason the mine
was not opened as a P.~.J.. mine was because Elahoff had an agreement with
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not to have anything to do with P.!':."'. I heard
Bonething about Elshoff taking o'VQr the Jefferson Kine
but know no more about this.

....hen the nin<l opened in 1939 ! got a regi€:stered telling me to
come back wi thin a certain time. I.wa.s al!"eady 'Working at Mine J. so 1
sa>: Fal:;vtti I "as just going down and get my tools and the loose 000.1 up.

I did t:,is werking ab. out 2 days. Nobody acid an:tling to me about Union
durin!; those 2 deys. ..here I was working in Box
the nine was in just
the same shApe as when I left it. I neVGr heard .... f any fire at )!ine MSn in
1939. I did not vot~ in tho 2nd N.L.R,B. election. I remember one meeting
when ~v:as drunk and they tf.rew run out for creating a disturbanc~ ~said about mcnoy a~ t~At meeting.

HI have r~ad this 10 page hand-written £tatemcnt and to the best
of my belief it is all true. I am therefore signing it of my own free will.
(5 )
Agt. F.B.I. (!!ilw).
Speci~l

hgcnt, FEI, St •. Paul, Kinn.

Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 6, 1945.

"
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Id.
on September 6.
him and tnllt he :nlspond~;
v'lr~' TI811 nth
and it appeared that he knew whet was going on
at L:ine B during the period in question w:,ile he 1'IaS there.
It is felt
that _
would mke a good witne~timony is needed. The f03.10":.
ing Signed statement was executed bYIIIIIIIIIIII
was noted that

~
Zapt. 6, 1943
giv~ the fv)lowing statement to .........
are known to me to be Special Ag~
StS have been made me to procure this. statement.

#'2 since Mine ItB"

"I have ~zen a
closed in 1937. I
strike. I was bo~ in

,.".",.." prior to the
• S~ i n _ &
Springfi~-I was
in Springfield in

a U. S
Union membo
I havo

beC:lmi'

3

. .

"FroCl the time I started at mine "Bn until 193'2, I knew nothing of
the relation betTIeen the U.Y. "i~ 'Ina tiW mine management. I felt the miners
did right in 193'2 to leave the U.'l:.~. and form the Progressives. I took no
active p.1.rt in this however. From 1932 to 1937 Elshoff got along just fine
with the P.~.A. I heard that there were '2 or 3 men around who wanted to
swing the [len from P.tu.. to U.M.ll. F31setti told a group of us a short
time before the strike trot if tie w.,·r,ted to-be Progressi vas we should go
over to Peabody Mine and go to work.
This was when the U.M.". was trying
to first get back into the mine.
The P.Il.A. miners alway got along well
with our officials. Th,"re was no feeling that the union was run as a
racket. The miners themselves ran the u:lion and not a picked group. Frcm
1932 to' 1937 I attended most of the Union maetin[s. There w~s no feeling
that the money of the P.M.A. was being mishandled, reports were made OIl
this at each caeting.
"! dont know whether the P.M.A. men who were sent up for property
bo:nbing were guilty or not but talk at the time was that they had been framec

"From 193'2 to 1937 there was no trouble at mine "B" between U.)(.li'.'
I never saw any U.ll.fI'. literature at the mine.

! P.!.!.A. that I know of.
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.....
can l.nue

few days before the mine closed I heard of about 10
I dont recall any
of these men being expelled at any meetings I attended.
IIA

P.M.A. men who were for the U.U.W.

"1 heard that Salll!\Y (Joe Albanese), Andrew Schrelevious,
Dotlinic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Fr~k Anstin, '1'ony Plotch.
Jacm (Co.;ton~ ..nanjas, John Sirtout, Gao. ,1> Er.!<.>ry Jacaway, Chas. !lohanon
and JJmes Hale nere the ones trying to get tne ~iners to go back to U.~.W.
None of these men ever bothered me. I dont know who did it but someone
'W~s payine these ner. as they had a lot armoney ! some even bought nell' cars
e.t this period ~
"I kney; nothing about an~' P!";'''~ gi'len by Elshoff for U.1I. W.
ofncinls or U. 11.17. officials for E13hoft.

",illen th3 contr~ct expired in 1937, it waS understood from the P.~.A,
officials thJt Els~off h~d agreed that if we would go ahead and work we. would
get back pay when a cor;(,:-~ct 71.:5 Signed. The Progressive officials told
us all dbout this and the men were s :tisfied ~ The feel;i.ng was that the
r.!t.A. men could get just as good a contr ct as U.t!.W. In April of 1937 and
early May there was no commotion on payd~ys, everybodY seemed satisfied. I
heard nothinG reg~rding how the mar.3gement felt in regards to the lI'~ge
QUesti"n~

"On the night before the mine "B" closed I dont recall for sure
"hether the meeting held "35 regular or specisl. -I atte'ilcted this meeting
and know there 1<::5 discussion concerning the expelled miners Ilnd the fact
th~t the Co. would not fire them.

"en the marlin" of the L1.st day we worked, I was not sure whether thcJl-a
would be a strike or not. I believe th~t the mEn nere mad about the Co.
not firing the expeiled miners 6..-:d T_ot over the'nge question. I remember
we were called rut of the mine that afternoo"l, I cqme out & went home. I saw
a feYl cars lOJ.ded short, I did T.one of this and ~ know-why it 1035. It
is my understanding th~t the strike was c~lled bec~use of the expelled
miners and not because of money. I dont thir.k thei'e was any picketing
that spring. I dont recalling sign~ny petitions the summer the mine
closed for either U.M.~. or P.M.A. About July of 1937 I left here and went
to Florid:;, for about 8 weeks.
"I heard of the forming of the U.ll."". local in Springfield in the
SUIDmer of 1937 and that men went from house to house getting people to sign
up for the U.!:.W. They did not ap7roach me. 1 am still a P.M.A. member.
1937.

I

"1 was reck in Spr1.Iigfield, when they started the Iline "B" in Sept.
working at Panther Creek lIhen this start.cd. I took no part

~s
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in the strike or picketingr

"I was allowed to vote in the 1st 1l.L.R.B. election thougl.
I 11'98 working at Panther Creek. I went dawn and voted
all by Inj"self. Nobody bothered me or tried to make me vote one W'lY or
znother. I S2W sore U.:1~W. nen aro1l.nd but they did not bother~. This
election Tias by secret ballot and I believe it lr!S honest.

"I heard of some Mine "B" men goin£: to work at the Jefferson ltine
I understood F.'llsstti was the boss md th~t the mine was never run by Elshof:,
this w~s in 1938.
"I he::rd that Elshoff "15 peid H 'her by John l.e~s or the U.M.r.-.
to keep Hine "B" closed. I ream this h..,,,;, l'tJen the stri~e 11'''5 on.
"When the mine reopened in 1939 I received a refistered letter to
back. I S'lV; F~ls:',t,i and he told me that there was no plRce for me llt
th~t time and therC-:.v,::s '2.-list V:'litinr, for places to be opened up to go to
work. I told hiT:l I was TIor'King 2.t F1:"lihcr Creck and I Y!ould go bn&. there
<end co:;)e bad: bter,L.!!.e ac;reJd to t;,is anj the next s=er 'When Panther
Cre8k shut down I Tient ~d a~kad for ~he j~b and he s~id he had no job for
me,t. !his was about April or Hay of 1940. I heard at t~t same time that
Mine !!gtt VT3,S hiring U.!£'-.7. men:. Nothing ·~-'fas scid about w~rcs or 28 to which
union I 'W1:.S n memoor of. I have not be3n back to }fine "B" since.
CO);)8

"I hnw had A!;ent - - - . re3d this seven JX'ge statement
to me and to the best of m~s all true and correct. I am
there fore_signing i t of my own free will.
-

FBI (l5.1w.)

Age~t, F.B.I. St. Phul, Minn.

Sprinsfield, 111_
Sept. 6, 1943"
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Illinois, was
ial Agents
September S.
f""'m:,~v is employed
spe
English

"',.as

"

1943.
born
at :'ine B. Ee is a
well anc h~ claimed no
prosecu:;i:1;; .. Ee wouJd not
has no criminal record.

of aid to~~sful
goven:mont v'i tnesB. _ _ stated he

The follo\~ing signed statement wns obts.ined f r o m _

·S?rinbfiold, Ill.
Sept. 3, 1943

"I
volunt8.ry S""'OC"'Cll
be special ag~nts of the
.fsar of thre::lt . . force 0:':' promis3' of any kind.

make the following
·"hom I know to
make it without

"I ".',,5 born in
I started working
in the :"i:1" fiB" in Srring
v:as a mcr.ber of the
Unit~d ,'in0 ·.7orkcrs oFf America Union in 1924.
In 1932, most of our mf"
local went oVer to the Progressive :!.ine :.orkcrs of America Union, and 80
in 1932 I joined the P1:A to koep my jo·o.
"During the time from 1932 until about l/e.y. 1937, 1 was satisfied
7!ith the PM!', union. I thought it was an honast union s.nd I did not think
any of the officicfs wer" crookod. 1 noticed no unusual asso8sments during
this tim3 exccnting when I first joined Our Pl:a local had a ten percent
aSSGssmcnt fcr helping other miners out of work. and I thought th!l.t was

rather high.

"I w::ts n~t active in ttc o:-ge.nization of the PMA local, and I have
never hold an office in any union.
"During tk, period from 1932 to Y30y of 1937, I do not recall that
there v:ere any strikes, eXCC{,t tll!lt at one time, it may have~\'oen in about
1934, our firllt contract ~xpired '"lith the co:npuny, that is the PYA. oontr.>. ct,
and I believe 'Ie Y:ero out on strike just a vory short whilo until the
contract was signed. But durin~ this time I do not remember thAt thero
Tore any close downs because of labor trouble and I do not recall that &D¥
of the cOtn;>any mon or officials in any way tried to discredit P'~ or
influence ;ne to join L~r.7. The company did not seem to show any partiali~
to either the UMr. or the P'~.

"1 remember that thore were some bombing C308eS baok at that tL~;
but I took little interest in thom and I did not and I do not know anything
"-bout them.
-'- .~

.,
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"During this tiT.\e fron 1932 to 1937, 1 did not notice
th:lt m~ ever set up a picket line at mine "B n and
1 do not remember ever seeing any literatur~ for
m,".' 'It mine "P". 1:0 one at any time during this
rrriod' :vcr tri.?G to get me to join mSI. B'ut 1 did notice that there was
son0 ki,d of novcncnt out t"cre on the part, of
and 1 could tell there
\';as sor-:.c con-~·c!1tior· on the Fart of tho mBn out at Ir~ine "B". but I can
not tell just -""at it Vias. Louring this tiT-IE! I did not notice that there
,:ere any ms; spios in P'dA, and 1 did not notice the miN activities of
SOT:l8 J'!,lA men who 1:erc expelled froon P'JA for v,arking for UlJi'i, excepting that
these men who Ylerc exrelleci ., ere the same men who I noticed were in those
little groups of nen who '.ere in t"e.t ,r.CVCr.'8_,t I mentioned and 'Who were
havin.; SO::1C sort of coni.;c.n-cion. By {.O~:'~L" :ion. I moan that there was some
sort of dissatisfaction, nnd that evcry,"hi::" ",as not satisfactory.

U},,,,

"The men who seemed dissatisfied were: Charlie Eoh9.nnon, Jimmie
I ,,,auld see them talking tog~ther
all the time, but nonG of thslll eVer tried to talk me bto joining m,l\'\'.
I never nctic~ a.ny of these mEn -aith any of the conpany men or officia.ls"
,_nc I never saw them together socially.
Falc, Fr:l!'lk ;'ustin, "",d a few more.

"1 think the re9.son ther~ was a strike "t the 1'ine "Eft on )lay 12,
1937, -1;0.5 because the F.:'<' union had exp811ed some of tho men 1 have mentioned
above and tho comp""'y refused to fire then;, I do not re'!l":;u'cr anything !l.bou',
a Vin;;" sC!l.lc controversy in the Spring of 1937 except when the P:M. contract
expired about that time. Put I never thouSht th"t was tho reason for the
strike.
"I did not nttend " FI& mOGting on }hay 11, 1937, the night bofore
tho strike. On ',lay 12, 1937, I Y'cnt to v;ork as usual and went down into
the mine. Tlrre 'lias no indico.tion to T:lC of any strike pending. I did not
notice any cc..rs being loaded short d\!f'iFlf!; the day and no onG told ttle to lC9.d
my co.rs short. I \",'orkcd the entire day "'nd no one told me to star. I came
to tb" to;, of tho mino afkr -rork and :l.ltho I h0ard some of tho ",en say
VIC "'ere going to strike and 1 noticed some curs had been load~d short, still
I did not kno~;.· v:c w:ra on strike until the next day.
"On '~3.y 13, 1937, 1 went to ?lark, but everyone s'lid no work and
y.e were on strike, so 1 c~"'e right back home, nnd in the afternoon I started
working on a farm.
"During the time after the strike, I do not remember signing o.ny
pcti tions. ei thor for P.:A or for U'S;. But I l!l!l.y have signed ono for RIA
and h~ve forgott~n. 1 ~ certain I did not sign one for UMW •
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belifvG I hOllrd in the summ0r of' 1937 th1.t a new
UMW local ~as organized, but I do not known anything
about that. I do not remember attending /lny meetings
of any kind during the sumner of 1937, and I was
busy workir.g on the farm ana didn.t have much time for meetings.
~! LO not ,cncmber beinG called by th~ com~ny to come to work
any ti::t" 'lftcr 1,::J.Y 12. 1937, until rov. of 1939. I neVGT did go back to
work during that time. 1 do remember a picket lino..i/ll.s set up at I~ine "B"
by tho PI;''' in about Sert. of 1937, but I do not believe I
at tho mine
the first dc.y the picket line was set up. I do not believe I was told by any
PC:A men in 531'10., 1937 tr,at Yin", "Eft -xe.S ~GL': to open. But after the picket
line w"s set up for e.bOl-t two months, -.: b-; .. i'3ve I went out to mine "Eft to
picket just on one Sunday. I was busy at i..i1C farn. I was not there when
the ricket lin;; broke up 9-nd I co not knoo" why the picket line broke up.

_5

"I ro::-.e:-:IDc:- tlc~ "e.tion"l Labor Relations Board held an eleotion in
"bout Dec. of 1937 at which tim0 the B.!A b~at the m.1J7. I voted in this
e16ctio~ s.nd 1 thj-1k it "N:;'~ n. f:.';_!" cl?0t·iC1!l Rnd no one forced or threatened
!TIe in !lny -.-. '1"/ •
"1 do not; XllOW of

Kine

Eln:r Q·!;t",.llP't~

on tit(.. part of the company to open

before !Zov. of 1939.

"In Eov. of 1939, I might h'lve got a letter from the company to
conG back to '.,ark, Or maybe Bumgarnor told mc, and I reported f'or work. But
the p&rt of "ine ftB" whore I had been working in 1937 was shut down from
cave ins, and so the company put my name on tho waiting list and I did not
go .b:J.ck to ilOrk until Jan. of 1940. Tihen I went back to ~Iork I was still
a member of P'..:A.
.

_
.-~.. '
..

-E

ILJ.".'
~·-~,-

.

-

~,-

;~~~

!'

~.-:'~:~,j.':::!

I '

-

·7ro~ the time I went back to work in Jon. of' 1940 until I joined
in the fall of 1940, no one ~t any time tried to talk me into
Jo~n~ng tho iLS;; and no ana at any timo threatened me or tried to force me
to join IT·t;. I jOlnGd Ull7, I believe Ilbout the first of August, 1940,
beca.use it; J.ook~a l. .... Ke if I wanted to ke6p my job I would have to join J».m'W
!ind it looked like most of' the men wore joining mr;-. I do not know of' any
attcnpts on tho part of mr! to organize mine B durinG this time. But at
the same time I noticed there was a lot of talking going on around the mine
and I saw a lot of strangers working in the mine, and so a thought there
W?_S 80m3 organizing going on. 80 when I say I do not know-of any attompt.
on the part of tJM:;" to organize 1~ine "B". I mean that 1 did not aoe any
sp;;cific nttenrts by thc~ like forcing a m~n to Sign or fighting or the
like.

the

IT.~
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rem~mbcr

l~~B

~bout

"1
voting in a
election in
Feb.
of 1941. 1 t)-,ought it was a fair election and no
one rorced or throatened me in any way.

"This
and

corr~ct

5t~temcnt of

throe pages has bocn read to me and it is true

kno~lcdgc.

to the best of my

signed)

--:;i tnes s :
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Re:

J;,1D
\

at his residence,
Springfield, ruinois, on
&erte;i;!y,r 7, 1943.
questions propounded to him.
:li.s kno;/':'edge of pertinent facts in the caf'" are limited. He would make
a favorable witness. He executed the foliciting s::'gned statement.
"Springfield, Illinois
September 7, 1943

"I,

f j.'.lo>ting voJ. untary state-

ment to
Special
Department of Justice.

whom I know to be
stigation, U. S.

"The first UI1l.on I joined was the United
Amen. ca, referred to hereinafter as the lJ1Ji',
ll1inol.s al.d lIorked at the Spaulding iti.1es. From
worked in mine in the Spaulc'ir:~ and Springfield
as a member of-the Wi,
periods;""""'"
it close~2,
1941.
"I voluntarily joined the Proeressive lJine 'Iorkers of America,
referred to hereinafter as the P;~_, in September, 1932 when Mine B
went over to Pl.!i<. I remained a member of the l"LrA the whole time I
norked at JoIine B. I helped the Pl.iA to picket for a few weeks in
1937 but I never went back to get il. job there the three times it
tried to open.
"Elshoff got alan" alright with the UlJif prior to 1932 and also
with the Pl.!A fror.) 1932 to Hay 1937. I felt that he favored the
W.'-, but I have no facts to base it on.

•~.·.Q:~f.~
•••

.-;

1,,~

"I attended most of the un~on meetings when I was a miner. I
never held an office. I attended the PUb meeting of I~y 11, 1937
Which I learned of b;r word of mouth at the mine. Several W·;

. .
,:",~,:

:'-,,:;".f
c·

/

f
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organizers were expelled for their organizing,
but I do not recall their names. I do not
know l'lhat ev:idence was presented at this meet-

"en ;';1:/ 12, -"'93'1, Elshoff would not. dis:::harge these lJ'T..'1, organizers
that ha::l been expelled from Local 54, P:.!ii, S0 the ?1!A miners loaded some
of the (:oal cars sh0rt to eet Elshoff
to discharge these men.
o
"I nas not fanulJ.ar with the wage sclie controversy in 1937.
voluntarily s1.gned the P1!B. petition e,f !lay ~S. 1937 t:> show I was a
PL::. ~.ember.
~I

i'elt l.ne i!LRB

I

he:d on i)teC:1:'1oo!""' 15, 1937 was fair in
1940 the folleuing Ul.!! organizers approached
Di,f,; Cotton Ananias, i..ndrel7 Schrelevious and
r,,.t thre",tan me, out told me I Id have to join
tncre. oer:-l'lEe th~ mine was going Ulfl.

elect~on

every respect. Sumetime in
me ant' asked me to join the
Charles ]Ohannon. T:"'J' e:':.1
the DAr; if I wanted t.o ;'~rk

"from November, 1939 LO F"br,.,.r,Y, .l941 t:1e UY'j orgmizers in
:.:ine B signed the men up with Ull" :!. heard they contacted the men in the
mJ.ne and at theJ.r homes. 'l'herefuTC l do l,ot believe the seoond ~'LRB
election was faJ.r in expresSJ.llg thc true reelir.gs of the men as they had
alrea&" sJ.gned \lith mr; to hold their jot.s.

hI felt that :=;lshoIf f"vored UMI a),d that he was on friendly
terms >lith the U'.!; organizers, but I have no specific fact to establish
that point.
"I have car.lfully read a:ld f::lly \r.oerat'-l':,d t:lC tno pages of
this statenent and it is true to the best uf ri;j J\0I1lcdge.

"'.iitnessed:

• B. I."
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nUnots; was

,
-j

I
inte
SeWilltptember
6
1943 by S.,3 cial Aeent
s mentally alert, he makes
, a
.">was 3l'. eye. witness to beatings
by UllW organizersL,.,..,'
on P'':S m8m-)er sal the _mine ~rid quit workinL at Mine "Bn from fear of being
beaten. He::'5 pres2ntly employed at PantI-Jsr Creck "'ine 1/2, Springfield, ~ ;j....
Illinois, which is under a PlJA contract, and he &xecuted the following
{'
written statement:

dt ,,'".

_Illinois
~ 6,19':3.

f,)l1.:ri;jng 'Volwltary statement

t:~,J

m,c,o .;: kncv. to be Special Agents

to
of

U.S. Department of Justice.
born

at the
-The first
union I joined Tla
rred to here-·
in'lfter as the W:;. at
this time, I went to
work at Riverton Mine
•
Spaulding, Illinois
from~s a member of UUW. In
I started working
at ;,r~ed there continuously
, the day that mine
closed dO"Pm. I apin worked at thi s mine ",hGn it re-opened in November,
1939 on open shop basis. I worked there until the first part of February,
1941 and never did ;;oork at that mine after that date. As I mentioned
before, I joined the UlJ7; in _ a n d remained a camber of that union until
September, 1932. I voluntar~oined the Progressive !line Workers of America,

I

referred to hereinafter as the
joined that union.

F~~,

In

19;2

~hen t~e mir~rs

at Mine B

I did not take an active part in the formation of the

P'..:A •

"l felt that the rank an:l file of the PllA and the officials of
that union got along fine, and there ms no trouble in the PMA. I believe
that union w~s free fraud on the part of it'a le3ders. I never held an

"As far D5 I knOIT, the relations between Elshoff and UMW prior to
1932 were satisfactory and he seemed to get al1Jng alright with the PKA
from 1932 to the latter part of 1936. H011eVer, from the latter part of
1936- to Uay 12, 1937, E1shoff seemed to be diss3tisfied. I never heard the
Company officials make any stateMents but felt the relations were strained,

If

I

"The follOwing men helcl

PJjA .. ~rds

and worked at Mine B in the Spring
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of 1937. These lOOn were mf>'J organizers and were
trying to get the miners to join the Ul.!YT.i Joe Albanese.
John Am.nias, John Sirtout. George Jacaway, Emory
J8caw;:y, Ja:nes ihle, Charles Boh~nnon, COOge EUmgarner,
Andrew Sd:relavious, Dominic Pasqunle, Pete Carter, Fr1nk Austin, Tony
ilotch.
TnB U:;;; passed out U1E7 literature at t!1e mine prior to the strike
on ~~y 12, 1937. This Wes found in "uto~obiles and alson the rOJd leading
to the mine. These IT!.:: organizers 'Were talking up the UU7. Neither Elsna!r
or Falcetti did anything to discourG£t this. I observed that from 1932 to
l.~qy 1937, the PEA and t'oe Co""",,n:," 0?'r";:~3 j;.d not apr,,3r to be on especiall:r
friendly te=s. As to ~:,e 'Iage scal" 3gh~Ti,ent in 1937 .. I was of the impression, gained from the PM offi eicls, th1t W0, as P?'J\ z:ine:rs ware working
on a retr03ctive contract dating bnc\: to April 1, 1')37. Hor~'ver, this
point "U.S disp\.lted b;r E~ ~Loff .:md W8 never eot our money. I only went to
about on8 fourth of V,S n,ine rr.<i.Gtin::;s. I kn9l'1 that some of the Ul!'; aggitators
wer-e eXpE:llco froi:i tIle 3EA fo,'" cisloyclt:r a:;.d organizinr for ill-::-;. I reC3.11
I 3tt2!ldec' ':.r:e Pi;" reeting on K:y 11; 1937, the day before the mine closed.
I got a notice of this special meetl~; by 0 notice on the bulletin bo~rd at
the mine. On the nicht th8 follo11i1'::; ~cn wer" expelled from the P:4A as
best as I can recall... JOG Alb:nesc, c;e>tton An:mi"ls, AndreW Schrelevj.ous,
Fete Corter, ane Dominic Pasquale, and Charles Bohannon.

"llone of these expelled men were pnsent. I do not recall what
svidence was presented. On May 12, 1937, the other miners learned of the
expulsion by word of mouth. Elshoff would not prevent these expelled men
fro;); workin;; and the P1:A membe:-s did not ?Iont to work under these circumstanc·:;.,
"I did not know that coal c'lrs 1701'e bein;; 10lldcd short on M.~y 12,
'i'/nart I found out abou;~ it I did net determine the reason for
it. The Pili; miners did not want to go back to wory: as long as these expelled
miners worked there.

193? .J.nd l:ttcr

"I signed the F~ petition of !.lay 26, 1937 to show I was a member
of thJt union. I do not rtc'lll signing ony other pGtition that s~er.
"After tho mine closed in M:!y, 1937, I worked in the PlJA picket
lins for 0 week or so. I do not rec3l1 eoing to the ~ine to get a job at
".ny time the Oper:ltors attempted to T<O.opGn the mcne before November, 1939.
"The lILRB election of D'lc3!llOOr 15, .1937 held at Sprini'field.
IllinoiS. was one of the most honest elections I h~ve ever taken pRrt in.
As far
I knmi, no frc:ud attended this election, and as f:J.r I!S I know it
was entirely voluntnry. No strone arm tactics were used by either union.

as
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"I 'Went b'lck to Iline B in November 1939 -when it opened
on an open shop basis. I went back as a PHA member.
At this time, the
brought in a lot of strangers
to work in Mine B. I do not know whsre they lIere from.
u-,>mbcrs of "he mf,7 were D- 'ron preference in gettinr a job OWl" a a!A l!I'ln.
I kn3"1 thi 3 ":35 tn:", b"c3u"e Pl;i;l men went out to the min" and c<)UJd not
f~t work the;'" and l<Iter UC; members came'ut to the
work the,-c il!l1'l9di9, t", ly. I rec311 th"t a o.ner ncll1led
- - - . . IllinOis, :l P:!'< man wont out to the ::l.718
•
~ 1939, :md J'alcetti told him th3t he could not nork at nin<:: .6 UJltD
such til'l€ as he left the P:,:" and joine:! th'l lJI..1':'7.

m.r..

"The U;r;: orenni"Ors t'cJo::d

they could

per~uad0,

both at the

-.C'

-';),(;

ruin~ ~~~

P.':", m"tnlo"rs,
~~

:mes they though;
told them
+,hr~o.t(med them to
loll'"

their horrJuB.

th1t the "in€: -,JOuld 'NUr:, betkr uncer th" 1.T;'. ::n:1
cn c,k6 them si£l1 up ",ith t,hc U'-~~,

?,IF':'

~lGj-

!

"In tile
v.::rs

C~,-;'c.

I

~~1J.;:"1~~t.t': j)

'~Thns2

or;::':!ni ZG rs

_ _ _ PI", a'~ th:2t ti!:lC

~ci .:it this time,
organizers
mentioned above took th·::sE: 'llen one at 3 tir.le and beat them up. I S,1W the
whole thing. Thera .;erE; more \I.:': men in the w!ish ~ouse at th~t time and no
one !ittcmpted to help these men.

tlOn this S:1m" morning, _
!liner ' 1 1 m e d - - . .
a p:.~ member, 'W:'!s also beaten Up~j; crgc: .. !iZ3rS ~
the entr1ncc to the w~sh hou~". I C:id not ,1ee this be'lt~ng. This beating
wes due t':l the f"ct th~t this run ..-ould not sign up with the U1i,'. When I
sn)'! th'lt the PMA men were gettine this kind of treatment I left and wcnt
to the office. As fer as I knew, I m:ght hO\ve been next on the list of
victi~s.
I quit w0rk thJt d1Y, I went bac~ to ret my tools, but I -w~s
1fr1id of being begten so I left the tools in the mine ,nd never went back
after them.
nElshoff knew v:hnt ;;:25 goin:; on
I knew !lshoff favored the m.1l. I think
but I h1vo no evidence t~ est3blish it.
Mrs. ~r, the rife of one of
she did not know where all the money W35
homo.

and did not do a thine ~bout it.
Elshoff w,,~ heine !"lid off by UXW,
I heard a rurnor at the mine that
th<'> UM7 org,lnize~s h:!d saidtb'lt
coming frcrl th3t~1rnS bri!lrin£
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Re:

JOHN L. IE..-rS, ET 1\1

"I do not believe the NIRB election held on February
21, 1941 3t Springfield W:l.S f!lir. Many men hnd already
been siGned up by UU.1 due to be.'tings and intimid~tions
and throuch fear of losing their jobs. Therefore.
the elD('t'.on w~s not n free expression of their desires.
":,)-,8 -:>n1y time I was personnlly ap::>!'-:>ar.hed to join the ID4W was in
the early ['ar t of J:m1l.1r,', 1941. I 1'I'\S ir· the [line:. and - _ a WJ orC3ni:.
c,me up to me and :lsked me if I 1nnted t') 'II'Ca!' a Ul.lIT bu~ said that I
did not. No thr'J3ts were used ')n this occ~sion.

til MVO C.:1ref'l::'!.~r r6'''.0 _-"'lr i II} ~ u.::~erst')nd "'Jr_~ five ~nd on3 half
mps of this st::temcn',.•;~j ~h '''1'1t,· >1'; tr. truth to t::c ,",st. :>f my knowledge,
N'J threats or promi~ls heve ","e" m'(e t,· :'w'uce rn to F~ ..e this statement.
1
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L. u;.iIS, EI' AL.

nl~
September 3, 1943
dd, Illinois. He was coopt;
qU'3stioJ:s. HQ ex-?cuted the f01101"r.ing \rritten statement.

•

n3p~ingfic1d,

Sc?tcober

"r

Illinois

3, 1943

r.ing voluntary

st:J.tenC!nt
to w :'p,-ci
U. S. DCp3rtllklnt of d.-she".

whom :;: moor
':_e;nt ic·"':\,

illY" ,,',.

il1'ns I first joined a mino
union.
~:-kcrs of :.ncricn ,that ni11
be r'~!crrcd tu h-:rnn:J.ftcr as the u!.l... I \7orked nt five mines
under the lJ';i, !::-ifor.;> I started at i:inc '3' about ~l1en
I started \(orkiJil; at Dine ';3' unCer tr.C! DIU.
at :.:i.r:e
stri

r.I l:l.st 'i7ork(Jd at ;::LriG 1]' about Juno 1, 1942. I TTorkod
';3' from 1926 mtil Bay, 1937 uhcn thu nine went on
'j' nent on strike I ~ot a joh
Uld 1. had :.l job untU about
at J:!ne 'J: in Janunry, 1942
th"r.:: about June 1, 194/..

PI sJ.Gnod up with m1·. ,men I r"turned to !.line 'B' in

January, 1942.
"1 nCV:lr h..:ld an ofbeD in any mino ulion.

"I was al,roys a di,;g".r at l:inu '3'. I attendod several
union ncctir:gs While I nas employed at lane 'B' bot:l before the
min:.: closed dom, and after 1. returned to "ork there in 1942. I
attended both the UH.. :u.d rrogrcf>siVo llinc :;orkers of :.:mcrica
meetings th'" latter of "hich w:i.ll be rdcrred to harl.linaftor as
thG PM;••

"r

took no active part in organizing the

1942.
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in S'"ptenber,
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Re:

JOm L. LEiIIS, El' .o.L.

"I tlunk relations between Elshoff and PIs.
from 1932 to 1937 were goo~hat Elshoff
would not do busi:Jess In:th ~ of the PIIA.
during that period.

_" "I thought Elslwf! would do business ~:'ith anyone but ~d
I think .:.lahof l tr:o.ed to discredit _
It ~?peared that Zls~
not accePt~s a reprcsontat~~'hc :.(incrs at lhne 'B' during
this period.
"The" Pl.!:, memb,:-", a;)Feared to b, S:lt iSifed tti. t h thc~ r leaders
in that union. I felt t,Dl- I "a~ lkc, ~I; Ll'~at,cd fairly t7~d the
PIt, leaders.
"I never sa11 or heard of a Inl". p~ ;ket line at }'l.ne 'B' from
1932 to 1937. ..s far as 1)1:i circulatic>n of literat'~re is concerned I only
remember that on the hy o~ the first !:. L.R.J, elGchon in December, 1937
u:~. men ha'1d0c! out lHc:'" t.U'Q t·~ ;:j{,. ~'"r..b;:rs ",5 they VJ:llkcd down the street
to the ars";"'c."~ where they w()r~ g~'_n:; ;.0 vot~. I do r.:oember that this
literature W:iS to try to gut the Pi.:.. :nen to vote for the Ulli.
nI did not recognHe ,my (·f thu5c U/l.; mc:'1 "mo passed out the
lit€raturo, but I think ';.huy werc frc'I!) a.'1,,~~.cr U,,u local organization.
"I KnOW th0 following men who were working at nine 'B' irI
1937: Cudge Bumg~rncr, Joe ••1bD.nose, •.ndn.'I{ Schrclevious, D::>minic
Pasqu::llc, Pete Carter, Frank "ustin, Tony Plotch, John (Cot ton) ;.nanias,
John Sirtout, George Jaca~ay, imory J~ca;ta.y, Charles Bohannon, and
James Ha.le.
"I did not knO\{ of the act;:nties of these men !Nforo tho
st:utcd in lby, 1937, except I heard thcy approached PM. m"mbers
to get th-.lm to join lU.. It is' my Ncollection that this was not done
:It the mine, but at the minors' hones afkr norking hours. HO:1cvcr, on
several occasions at the mine I saw sone of 'thcose lOOn call PH;, I'lCl'lbers
off to onc side and talk to thUD. There \fere: generally two or three
UJ,;" synpathizers togcoth"r "'hen they talked to the men.
I was never
~pproachcd lr.r the ut;" men on this rot tcr.
strik~

rath,.r sec

"I knCVI Oscar l'alcetti \1\)11, but h" never indicatEd he would
in the mnc rather than the PlL••

Ul~·

"George Taylor Was an engilJccr :::t )!ine '3' at that tilllQ
'lnd he told me onc", bdol c the strike st:lrt.::d, that hc went to si;<'IIllral
part:Les at Elshoff's office :It tho minI: aftor \larking hours. Elshoff gave
the parties.'
-225- .
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Re:

JOffI

~J'

L. lLilS, Er ..L.

b1D'
HI did not know about the vrage scale controversy
or what action was taken by pu,. leaders with Elshoi'i'
or of :my activi ti~s of the nen narnad above in this
statement in rllgard to this controversy.

1'1
MI did n"t attend the Pi.!.. necting on 'laY li, ".il143.1 I did not
\-, ?

h~2.r about the meetir.g until aftsr that nl_ght.

:.: knew the-PI.!.. l.XJlE!lled
so:-.,e niners frorn the P1L .....11 of the miners kmm of this by word of
!!louth.

"I rcm0rubcr +.;13.t coal cay-, Vlc:n.
cid not shoTt my cars, ':"~:lUSC I
mine to do thic; I -rrorb,iQ ill Box
"I help,,:! picket ;!ire 'B t for :trotlt tM c.:.ys.
p.::ctitions of any k::.n,j_
"!. dod

I wanted to

no~,

K~Cp ~way

I Signed no

g.;, to tr,(, ,::::.ne on ar~- of the days it tried to open.
fruo anJ p~ssible trouble.

"Taking into conSideration the leadership of both unions
vould have rather, both then and now, be a l:lel:lbcr of the Hli..

:t

nI MVC read thl.s st,-,':.crnant consisting of three and one hall'
:u,d have inithled each of the foreguing pages ar,d i':. is true and
correct tu the best of 'lC' kno"" cd.:le and belief.
pClgCS

" .•itnessedl

Special ..gent F.B.I."

1. . . .•

,
/

;-r ~ ..
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Re:

JOHN L.

'r": - .: ........... -- -___.. ~_, .•~ _.

v

uriIS, ET AL

1943 by Special "':t'"lO'
little information of
He eY..ecuted the faUonn;:: written stateliSp! lr.[field, n~i.nois
Septrober 7, 1943
:oll,,..11n;; v')lun~"r:' st",tement
1.;,·.r" :;: knOTI t') ',., Spedn1 Acents of
S ~e~rtnent of J~stice.
~fi~1d, nlinois~

first . .
e uni')n
..
ct the
he re in:J .- as
"From _t~ worked in different mines in the

~,:"field l1re~e~ed w(>rkin, at !.fine B in September,
_ : n d '/lorked there continll')us1y until it ~losed on May 12, 1937. I
V:15 on the PMA picket line a fev: dn:'s in :9T1 and did not go back to work
when it attempted to re-open prior to November, 1939. I went back to
. "ork at i..ine B in November 1939 as a member of the PJ.!A, which I nll refer
' t) as the ProCressive !.!ine ii')rkers of America, and I worked there until
FebrUilry 6, 1941 when I quit. I hnve remail'ed a member of the Pi!A from
(
1932 to the present time.

ur,i
~lso

"I took no l1ctive p;rt in the formatiJn of PLLl..
-,f the union meetings when I W!lS a member of UMW and the
1I'hen I "115 a DJel!lber of Pi!A.

I attended most
a pplie 5

S.'llD8

"I voluntarily joined the FJA in September, 1932 as I Wl1S tired
of the
SC3le.

..

.;:

-',

-.

,

UYn leadership Bnd I was not in favor of the reducti0n in the wage

"Prior to 1932, Elsh0ff seemed to cot along well with the UMN.
I do not think Elshoff wes ple3sed with the PMA from tho start in 1932, and
(IS time; mnt on ha appe'l.red to f:lvor the utr.7 more stron:;ly. I did nolt de'll
nth Elsh:>ff personally :md rove no specific facts t:> support this opinion.
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Re:

JOHN 1. LE":;rs, ET AL

b? c..-

b'7...6

The F~ rank and file were satisfied with the PM!
offici(11s. This n::lS a good union and to my kno1l1ed::-e,
n~ fr~ud existed on the part of the officials of FHA.

"In 1by, 1937 several men in the mine Were aegl.tating for mm at
Mine B. There were four or five of these men but I don't recall their names.
N-me of thc:r.l ever contaoted me. I felt that these men should be expelled
fr:JlU the uni0n and feel that the rank and file miners felt the same '!Jay. I
did n~t attend the PMA meetin: of Uby 11, 1937. I sicned the ~ petition
~f l.~y 26, 1937 to show th..1t I was a member of P.!A.
I do not recall signing
~ny "thE r petition in 1937.
"On ll..,y 12, 1937 I w)rkec tr:e wh~Je (hy in B ' : l X - - I neven kne>! that short cars Here 1o~ded u:'til :lfter '/Olic~

de> not rec".ll \1hy they Vlere shorted.

"I lI~S not fnnD.iar ,-;ith the \/ac;e 5""le controversy in 19.37 between
Elshoff and the n;J. 2Tl:l hnd n') understancinc of it.

"r voted in the NLRB :lbct':'~n <)f December 15, 1937. I think this
,ns tl fair election and prese!1tec a true picture of the feelings of the
r.:tiners in liine B at that tir.le.
"After I nent' bock t,J roork rihen t"::.s mine re-')pened in N')vember,
1939, . I y:- 5 n~t c~ntacted by any Ulf". <)rco~< z~rs, but in 1940, G<)tt:m Ananias
appnached me in thCl mine and a sked me t:> join the tn."]. I declined. He
did not use any thr.::ats, Also in 1940, two mr.;
to
hJlll8
"nc' asked I:1e to join the tr.f... One of these J:l(ln nas
I declinec'.
lh thr·"nts nere made to tle.
"I underst'lnd a metlber~f the m;.7, an orc'!.nizer, spent ~ f')"a deal
tine at Elsh:>ff's <)ffice anc' th,t he wos friendly with him. -This was
unusu.:\l f'or nen, n:>t (In union 9or.:'1itte0s t:> d') nnd r felt Elsh?ff preferred
the m;,v. I am UIlnble t:l state fr:>1!1 my :nm knor-Iedge actual incidents shawin;:: the rel:ltL>ns between Elshoff and the UJ.r.i or the W:~ or"anizers.
~f

~

"I neve carefully read this Ftntcncnt consistin2 ')f t\~- and ~ne
half pages and it contair~ t.hf' truth t::> the best ')f my kn'lw1edge.

/5/
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JOHN L

T7-:JS. ET At

b7D
fI3 s intervie~!ed
by Special Agent.
at which time he
s information relati 'e to instant case
s not speak rood English and has difficulty
cryonl're.hellr4in~ ~US
o him relative to the facts of instant case.
It is not ";,".LiaVed that he would make a good witness to testify in instant

C:1se.

There is oolllg set forth below thE: signed statement
executed at the

':;i1"f'

of

thi~

_'li_

'interview:

"SeDt

4. 1943

ma>:," the !:ol1o-, "-no; vol'.mt:>ry st"tement t o _
of ','hom h3ve idJl'tified themselves as bsing
Inv(.~t-iption.
No threats or promise~
h3VC b"-en r:r~~e to jl.jJ."::C r.LC t',:: [l.~l~c any st~·...e!T)ent.
tI

I

W~ 5

born in

~,nd bec~e a U.
Ill. I st~rted coal

s.

~ining

never held any office in any
Vias
fomed in 1932 and I joined the PHA at t:.-t tine. I rever had any cCT.lplaint ..
to make about Pili> am I felt it W'lS a good union. I didn't hne anything
t-, do with the famine of the r.!.A. I str>r'ted work at ~!ine B in 1936 and
everyone seened to be ~~tisfied with Pl!A. I an still working at l:Iine B.
"I had never been asked to join the U.li.~:. up to the time of the
strike. I r encrlber th1t there w~s s')rne ar:;ument- about the new contract
which we s to be signed by the comp3n,," in t;;~ spr-:!l[; of 1937. Our mard
5'licl a contr3ct was to be sirned, ".laking it retro~cti ve, but the co::!pany
Eqid they didn't 0"8 us any back pay. A lot of the !!len were e.rruing about
the new contr3ct, but I don't !mo.. any of the <let3i15 of the contract.
"I ~Vcts ~n at the rline and didn't know all of the men, and
since I lived ~I didn't SO to many of the l'l8etings. I helrd that
12 ",en were kicked out of the J')lA union, because they thought they were
working for united. I don't knovl the n3nes of QPS of those men though.
"I recall th~t on the d:lY of the strike I W'IS ",ortine; in boX'
a digE"'r. I went to work thqt day as usual and I remember that our union
men didn't t7,nt the 12 men tu \1Ork, but the cOr.lp-any said they wer'" supposed
to go to work. We all went to work and I he'lrd that scone of the 12 men also
went to work. i7hen I he3.rd that thG rest of the men were sendin€ up short
lo~ds, I also sent up som« short loads.
1:e were called out of t.he mine
~bout one hal! an hour before quitting time. We were sendin!." up short loads
~s
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Re:

Jom: L. lK-rS, ET AL

b'l.D
the men working that we didn't want to
work. \.hen I got on top I heard that the mine W1S on strike
and Vie came on heme. Nobody had ever thrJatened me or tried
to get me to join United before the strike.
in protest

ae~inst

"So~e time after the strike I siped some kind of a petition for
Procressive. I don'tkn~" r.hether I signej it at my house or when I was
at the Union hall. • remember th~t they tried to open the mine in Sept.
of 1937, but I didn't go out to the mine until a few days later when I starte~
on the picket line.

!II
of Dece~j)er
".nile I WJS
up. Nobody

stayed on the picket liN 0'," ,11.0 on until abJut the First
I IDS hone the d1.! t:',€ •.br.;hal c'ilme l'Ii1;h the injunction.
on the picket line I cC.m" hO:::3 ~ite often to rest and clean
ever told ne that I couldn't ,::oc.:e ho."'.

1937.

!II voted in +:'C' IJII'Ji €lBction in !.'sc of 1937. "'e met at the union
hall and then'Vl3.1kcd ',) -':he Arm::>ry in s::'.all ;:~'oups" Everything was quiet
and there weTe no ! j S:1tS that r 1''"'0',,· of. :r didn't go near the mine agsin
until the nine opened in Nov. of ...-;>39"
"I went to work in my old srAt as soon as the mine was opened.' I
wa5 still n menbcr of ~rcgressive and st~Y2j :1 memher until about June of
1940. I joined the U.i!.-::. too s~:ne t:lon~h, I remeJ!lber th1t Boootime before
I joined the U.:':'-·~., ~1mG to ~. house with anoth3r man. and he
said he \'J~nted me to ~ Ha didn't threaten me and acted nice
while he W3S at the hou~. !:hen I sa.. the rest of the men were all joining
United I decided to sigr. up ,!lith United. I signp.:l up bec~uBe I mnted to
be sure I'd hold ny job & I T.~nted to be .",..Lh the =jority. I oroB never
thre~tened or beaten up by anyone.
"I he-ve re1d over th!.s enti;"1 f!t3t .. ment :f four pases and wish to
st3te it is true to the best 0: :uy ,'IE'r.:ory.

/s/
Specb1 Agents, F.B.I.
U.S. Dept_ of Justice"
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HE:

..t

J ORN L.

IE::-rs, ET

J,.L

,
Yr.
11{?c.nts

his rc 3idence
field, Illinois. He appeared WillinG to answer
to
hio and furnished t~1C follcming siened swtcncnt. He. st"too. that he would
'Will~:!n=:~:·
".--:"';fy to tho f~cts S8t forth in this 8t~tcment:
oJ

"S,,:'ingfb1d, Illinois
S~~tecber 5, 1943
fol101'1ini> vo1untnry stMtecent to
.<'11:)11 to be Sp.ocia1 ',-c,nts of the
..... ~c;·:r-~.ent of J·ls . . . ice.

"The first I.':'r.-; unioo: :1: ~oi!1ed wcs thE United mne ~orker5 of nm€rica
r"rGrre;d to he.(in•. i~lr as t:te ~is union at
t h e _ l i n c , Springfield, Illinois about _ _ _

whi~c

ao()vc r.lI:mti,-mcd mne.:, I \"Iorl(cd as 1'. l'lCl:lb,r of tho
I stnrt~'<i Tlorking ~t Minc B in~.nd at that ti:.le ciso Vlorkoo. unior a
DE.; contr,,-ct.
"Th(;' onl;," unioc. office I havo ev... r ;,old Vias
elected by the trogrcssivc
to bcr,:oin.:lfkr t.s th.: F:;.,
th2.t LunD w£;s VIorki!!t; under

I was

"I think relations b:tw~en Lo1shoff and m~ prior to 19.32 ,.,.re: good.

I did not t,eko an activ·c pnrt in th," org:.nization of Loc:u' #54 of tho PW."
in Sc;ptcnbcr, 19.32.
"In Scpt":i:lb~rJ 1932 I joinod the PI:.", and lIcft tho Ul!' at "V..ine B
boccusc Ulr tried to force us to accept a lOVier wage scale. I kn~1 of no
dissatisfaction in tho rank and fill.) of tIlC at ).Iinc B. prior to 19.J2. I
vo1untar~ joined tho ?l"~'. for the above; mentioned reason.

I

I
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RE:

JOHlI L. IZ:IS, ET ;J,.

"Tile rchtions b0tm,en ~lsheff and Local 1154 of TIg.
betneen 19)2 and 1937 nero "ood as far as I r0nenbur·.
"The Pl~, r,cnk am file were satisfied "IIi til their leaders
and cV(.n 'lftGr losinG a Yo1O.rs 'Work afkr tl:c strike started in &y, li.37 I
btCl'cvc t:l'- .. ,uk and file lJiners were sti] 1 satisfied ... i t;, n:. ..

"I kn01': til", f~llo;';in~ moll Tlho VIera all working at Mine b pri~r to
the closin,~ do,m of th(lt r:rl.ne in lli·.y,19J7: Joe •• lbl.ncsc, i.rrlrcw Schr~levio'J'3,
Dorinic rcsqualL, P~tc Cart~r, Fr~k hustin, 10ny ?1otc~, John (Cotton)
.,nenias, Eili 'Sirtout, G.. org~ ·Jac,m,·y, c".':·,· Jaca'day, Chnrlos ]joMnnen ani
JWJcs Hul.).

"r

kno·., of no oth8r lJine,'s wh.' =".'.2 i be

tho abov,_ :;18n who

\iwl..-

:oincrs in 1936 or 13, -

:E:.,~hLt.

orl"~'"':nizcl's

or

C'<.Lo:,s Hc.l" ' . .os

or a~oii!ato"s "ero
on !!~;~ il, 1-137, hOlIC'ler, 1m;;

;".V0

l".lt

in the

'S: :J~<;~tu~.z,Jrs.
,x.s~ing

out

SilllC

class 'With

I hCiXd trOll some
tn~;

cards at the minco

other 13:(: sympathizers
;r the :r:,'•• ocutin:; hele!
boon at this IlOctine.

..

"I do net rC.rlCnb,;r s',;,inz any co"l cars .>hJrtcd at the tine of tho
strike. I let~r hcaru ~~c
re;,os 'n for this acti:)n •

\.~
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sheet, indic,-tin:; he would not n,cognize the FLIt ••
between !.lay 22nd and June )0, 1937.

haP?Cned sometime

"I was not acquainted with the W.:lCe scale controver!7.
"I si,;ned the P!:'\ petition of Yay 26, 1<)37. The petition lias
pkceci on a table out near the nine and ar.yone "'no "antt.~ to situ 'iJalked u;.
to th" t"ole and si!;ned volunta!'ily.
"I sign8d anot;kr PI';" p'"tHi·Jr., :;.' I recill, just before the mine
attcrJ?tud to re-opcn in S'j't~L1bGr, 19J7. I signed this iJt'ti tion at the FM..
hcadquart·~rs at 6th r.nd '''"shington strcot:0, Soriagfield, Ill.
It 1'Ia5 just
lik" the pGti~i0n of 1\:.:. 26, 1)J7 c.nd for th" SW1lC purpas'" that is to show
th'2 Llinc opcrc.tors th;:t p:~'. had a Llajority. I rcc"U that t'us petition was
also t:.ken to s"nc uf '~l,,) lJiner's homes, who "ere working at oth"r jobs at
this tin" erd \"'1') did :1Ot hox·. en c::opm·tuni t:, to> go to the pr.:. office in
S;:n"inefield. I de; not r'cr.,",:: .. _"' ;~.lring ~.n:'cne say the;' "anted to go back
t~ work at this t::.ne under t')" t:ond':tions 2.5 tIl0,' cxist"d at tlw.t time.

"I do not r01.JC:Jb.'r exactly, but it is my opinion thct r. district
board !J()flb~r of ?~. sponsor"d this p"titb, Regarding this petit1c1n a n=b';'
of ciners c<eme to :c.c end "Sk2r. r..~ ,'.'.>out l.":is petii tion and I told theI:l thCot
it w,:s "lC::mt to dctxr:,inc if the r.uners still wanted to ','ork under the PHI.
""d cis·) to dckrr:.ine if F1~. sti::"l had e m.'jorit~·. I remember that from
3CJ to 400 r.iners sii'J1~d tlus petition.

"I k::'pcd picket :'lino

D

for ahrmt WI''''' reeks

aft~r

the strike

st..~rtcd._

ni)MI.

"r b0liev c notice of t:o" ;:f0nned opening of the ::line on S"pt:mb,;r 27,
1)37 'ms pu.blishcd in the nCTIsp::per~. I w<ont out t~ th8
"r· ng,
I 'fIas st,.nding next to
and OGC;.R F. .lCE7TI walked u;:, to
to
l"..im srry h~ '\'1£.nt,. d fift!,.. :len to go t.o
s0id he could get t',10 hundred and fifty oor if F,.LCETTI
went..od then.
,.LCETTI said hI> lie;s not r(:co:;nizil:lg the P;:'., but that he was
only r"co.;tUzing th~ U!f:. CH.;..?llS B,)!L.IlNOll, l7ho was st=ding in this
goup, said h~ was ruprGsellting m~.: u.nd that he could furnish th~ Tilen 1.0
worl:. Only about a dozen nen did go tl) work. ',t this tiDe the PMA
miners l"ft and went home.
"I do not r.mcobc,r the details of thD s")cond and thirt att·ompts to
o:JOn !!.ina B.
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on tloVvtlb ,r 6, 1'1)9 and I worked

~

I was n0t approached tv join
of the ,,iners had not returned

11:' ~nd i hz,ard of no
t ~ llork b:r this tim.:-.

"I prc;fcr t;,c p;:;.,

I would n.)t ",ant t::> work urrler the

/5/
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\
on Se !;tc!flb!~r 4,
residence,
He Willin"l"' answered the questions
~ to him, and imicat.:.tl that he l"Iould be m.llinc; to testify to the
facts as set forth in th'] followin" siJIlod st&tcIaent furnished by him:

~ Springfield, Illinois.

"Springfield, Illinois
Scptc::lb(a- 4, 1943
the. follcming volunt2.r;' sta tcoont to
't"fhoI:l I lr..nm; to be Spocial A~·.cnts of
, U.S. Depertr.~nt of Justic~.

"::'hc: firs t mine union I j c.in<.ld ,/(0 s the Uni t~d Lline
r"ferrod to h"reinaftcr as the Uli,;, ~I-'-linoiS
ht this time, I was working in the
noar
Illinois.

fO~#6,

P".!.~ I worked T.n,-·,."
, 1
that date, I never 1lent bc<ck or
to GO b,'Ck to work thcrc althoegh I hoard tho 'Jine was t~ng
to re-o;:xm. I f <01 t there "ould b" troublu there, so I did not r~turn to
»ork th:or~, even to get IllY tools.

"Prior to S"ptcmbcr, 1932, I was \lorking at Peabody 15.ne #57, nt
Sprinefidd, Illinois. 'l'his IJinu shut do;m ....hen 1'.110 Ul.f: ballot boxes w"r6
stolon. I an rcfcrrinc to th~ b~llots submitted in connection ~th the
'linUG Scale re-duction vote. I vol=tarily joined the PllA in S,pt-:mbur, I-JJ2
when the miners at :re<lbod~' l!ine #57 vot"d in favor of P::i, at thnt local.
I f:olt that the Flo;. 'Was a good union and that Pl!h officials of Pl·!:.. well
rt:pr0sent.ed t.ho minc!"s in that union.
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"In 1933 I started working in Mine B as a digger. I
believe in relations between Elshoff and PUA at that
mine were satisfactory until about ;'pril, 1937.
Elshoff never mndo any rc;riarks to J;tY knowledge
'indic"~in,; w:lich union, i f any he favored.
About April, 1937, tlle follrywin[;
;TIe!} .. orkin£ at lline B 1:1ere reported to be contactinG the men at their homes
and at the; :line tryin6 to n~t then to join the tJ1W. The~' did not contact
m,,:; Andre": SchrelevLm5, fl ominic Pasquale, Fete C::rtcr, TOI~l' Plotc;", Frau:
AU3till, John A;1anias, John :'irtout, Ch"rles Bohannon, <lnd J=es Hale.
"It was COlJ!1on kncrr;led ~e in the nine that thoso mot;l wer" UIr; sympat!lizers or organizers a..'1d V:er" act.ive U3 such in Him; B "hieh "'as a clos,-d
5:-i0.1, PI:;~ :Jin~. E:sho.ff f:.rrl F.:llc0:.ti l.l~V(..r made an;r ~ ttc:!~~t to stop these
activities to ~~ krjarrl"Jd~~. I rWV:: l r;~'1'" ~.. he3e nen distribute literature
or m:-:: r~pp:'icntior r";G.rJs. :'1"J,csLl r.:I..J? _ 1";.~": ",. ~r;T :riendly with Elshoff and
FulcGtti Z,oc I 5:.1'- -'.:.lL;ti in ~lE1:o1f· 5 o;:'::'i:';: ~~ ·(.3C cine quite oft'::n before
I went dO";n in t'le "'}C,. This WOlS bdcr8 the mine closed dOl1J1 in }lay 1937.
;, t about this time. ~.HJse men ap;:>ca!""d to be more friendly 'Ii th Elshoff
tr.un the o>oh"r mir.c.'a. It is n8t the norml thing to see working miners
in Elshoff's office ~ikc t~s.
"I att,"ndcd about one-)l[,lf of tile union mc;etin6s of both the m.r.: and
the ?'.i.., .. hen I ",us £. miner at ~ne B. I do not recall that I attwdcd th:
P'''':;. meetinG of Mu~' 11, 1937 'l'lhcn some of the UM::' syJDp.:.tl1izers rlere Glqx.llv:'
but I h.;arJ about it tOle next day at the mine by word of mouth. I heard
Elshoff would no~ disc:18.1\sC these men, ",nd the: wore still arguinb aoout
it on top "'hon I went dO\ln into ,. the mine. I he"-l"d some coal cars were
bein.: sllorted, bu'. I don't know "hy. I did not short mine as I had little
co£.~ at that time.
"I w,-s not f=iliar with thn det<.ils of the: wa,;e scale agreement. T:,:
indicated tl1at the d.nc,'s were to bet sone b,-ck p"y, but I did
not know the det<:i1s or h(J",; L1llch the pay nilS to be. I f"It that the UI[;
s:np~tl1izcrs should have ooen expelled and bc2.ievc tho othol' Pl::. members
f .1t the sane \1U~'. i.ft<.r the mire closod in J!.::l;r, 1937, I holped picket
th~ ,.;inc for sevcr_l v;J(;ks, but r neV·Jr attem;)tod to go buck to work when
th8 mne a tt cmpted to o;:>cn.
Pl:~ lie.~ort

"I si;;n .• d the ?;'" petition of lk~' 26, 1937 to show that I "'as a mccilsr
I do not Ncall si~ng u~· other petition. As fl'.r as I know, there
'1'1:.5 no fraud in the lllRB election on December 15, 1'/37.
I do not r;:'l:IElllbcr
hem I got notice of th" olection, but I wcr.t to the Jirsanal and voted
wi th tho others a71d no one tried to influence ne in an;,' w~. Prior to
the time I left Mine B, no one tried to influlJnce ~lC to join mr. I did
not ov.;rhear any union orgo.nizers t::.lking to other people on tl1is subj.:,ct
and I did not observ~ any fights over this matter. I had no additional 10forrotion rc;f·"rrinG; to m~. or;;unizers or concerninG tl1e 'WaGe scule problem •
of
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"I have cartlfully read and f\;.::'ly urrlerstnnd t.he
three and one-half pa2CS of t.his stc.toment and
it cont,.ins the truth to the :'est. of lit' know-ledge.
No threats or proniscs l.ave boen made to induce

/5/
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he is very" rr.uch 1..11

f~vor

nlinoi s, by Spe
sed he did not h,1V6 a
but would not r.lake a tood
of U~U.:;; ..

. . . ;'l'"ovided the foll",.jnC st3tement:
_ _ nl.,
~, 1943.
fcolloring vJ1untary statement
I know to DC' Spe c ial Acents of
rrl.rr.~. t hrs,1ts I)r prodscs have
stateI:lunt and :;: 1e""1: that wh"t I C:lY say may
,~r

',,"'T.,

to
been r:'0de in
be used in a

lo.w.

employed <It t h e - . . .
I llnS enp10yed ~
1943. I stopped working at
"I started worki:1~ in c").O.l nines in~
which tire I bec':.J:'.c a re::l~r of U.::.17. In 19~
becolUse Illl:: lowered the wrege scale.
It Be tween. nnd 1932 the mGlna gE:r.lent of lline ":8" were on rood
re11tions with U~';1.

"Bet~""en 1'1::132 :md ~~y 12, :937 the msn,'c;ernont of Mine "13" did
n')t p,ttempt to discredit P::A n.ne the mam[,otn€nt did nQt seem to h.'1v·c; .:l
hostile attitude in settlinC t;rhvc.nccs.

"I had n good opinic>nJf PllA until the first part "f 193?
In
1937 Fiin did not seem to os to be a dCrlClcratic union ,"18 the officials
of FlU< c)ntro1ed the unbn :mel M.omhcrs did not ~'we a voice in the operstion
of the unbn. I considered SXl) of the speci 11 <ISSCSSl:lents to be too much
a1th0u"h I do not kn::m o.nythin:, ~t,ut the fillllncial arr'ln'ements of the
u.'l1on~

"I took no interest in the b'J:1bing co.ses.
"Between 1932 ~nd lloy 12, 1937 ~ did not set up a picket line at
Mine nBn nor did tll\'.7 distribute Jn7 litenture at <oIine "B"
No one
gtternpted ~o Change !!Ie from Pl!il to Uu.:. I heard th3t P'Jd. expelled Joe
-238-
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Albanese, Andrew Schrelevious, Dominic Posqunle,
Pote Carter, Fr.1nk Austin, Tony Flotch, John AMnias,
John Sirtout, Georee JI:!caway, &1Ory Jac:n'lay, Charles
Bohnnn:m nnd J:l:nes Hnle. I knew all of the above named
;oon l1Jt the:r did not tell me th'3y were expelled fron P." I.A. I he'J.rd some
0f the ~ffjri'11s af Plb niake the st~ter.tent th3.t the above n3med men were
~:t.:jj_ll"d ooc'use they mre attcnptino; to org!lnize UM'.'i at lIine "Btl alth:>ugh
I c:> not \.:nu., ",hether the st:!ternent made by ~ officials· was true or not.

"1 did nClt sec ",roy tThr.v offiei?ls with the l'lomgement of !.!ine

"an

pri"1·

tj 1.!;,,:V 12, 1937.

"In the Sprin:- of 1937 the P::~ ·'·"'ntnct With l~ine "B" expired and
• te":lp:>r:1ry Clgreament VIeS ronde y:ith ;'::'n: "'3" 50 th:lt any increase in the
""lEe sc,le w')uld h'we b "r. retro)ctiiT" tc t;1( dnte the c"mtract expired.
The ll>'mOOrs of P:Ui. th')urht they w)Uld get Cl:1 ~n'- re'lse in the w"ee scale. I
knx: of n~ tr·:)uble "t rine "B" clurins P'l) d-'j- in April. In the spring
of 1937 the m:mc,b,.:r.v"::r ·f 1.;i'1o "13" sC0"18d to Ylrmt n c:)ntnct with Pl!A to
incrfe!lse the '",'<lCEO s,:,},': but for SC''''9 unknJIl'I reason PI:A Dfficials would
not 5i1::n n C:JntrClct. 'in·" ofi i c1"1s ?f F;.;,:, r.mde st·~tements that the Wllge
scele WQuld be increased with retr01ctiv€ poy.
May 12, 19)7 r hD~rd F.:A was to h3ve a meetinc: with the
af ;.:ine "E" "bout the w Se sc:18. Instructi::ons were given that
d1Y b~ t:J 10'1d cXll C1rs sho:"" .'lnd the ll>~nacement would incra'ls<
the 'I:~hcrc >715 n·? sentinent on l':ny 12, 19)7 to strike at !!:ine ":,11
About :2:
lIcGill called a strike at Mine nB". That
!:l~de a speech at t!ine "13" nt which tire
w'Ce SC'lle wns incre~sdd.
"Ab~ut

m.~mgznent

"In the su::trer of 1937 on

oec"sions ropr0sent,tivGs brought
,etitiJns to my home to b c si:::ncd, timinG F;lA as my b..1rr-inin, l!['.ont nt
":ine 1\5". I VJlunt."rily signee t~8se petitions.
"I did not sign a

Ul~:;

1;c;o

;etition in the

5

ummer of 1937.

"I he"rd th'lt n new U'.i:; local in the SUJ!r.ler of 1937_ _ _ •

"In Sept. 1937 I lnS notified by n reprcscnbt1ve of Pl.!/!' that
"B 'VI1S to open. On the t' -"y lline "B" w~s to have ·::>pened I l'ICnt t') ;ane
"B" to T/ork, but r;:;,. refused try work :IS !:lemOOrs of U'..!.i wore a11'7Wed t:> go
into the mine. I acted 3S a pic~et fro!:l ti~e to time until an injuncti~
W'lS obt~ined try prevent picketing,
I '111S ple~ sed iln injunctiJn W1S out!\ined
'\S I did not Tl1I1t try pil:cet.
Tho ,.,nly n:l50n I picketed wC\s ooc~use I
tbught I would h~ve been expelled fr,)::1 E.;';' if I did not picket. No one
t.)ld me I h'ld to picket nor did anyone thNilten ne if I did not~ I think
P'>iA memberoll from J.ti.nes ')thor th:>n Mine "B" l1ere brought to lfine "B" to p1clt~1
i~ine
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"I do not know of nn "tt~l!lpt to open }dne "B" in
Dec. 1937 or Jan. 1938.

"1 v::>ted in the lUllB election Dec. 15, 1917 f'Jr P'..!A.
So for c.s I knotl the election 11,5 fnir.
"In Nov. 1939 I received notice to rep0rt for work nt ~ine "E". I
iMlledi.tely r6turned to worl: as an entry driver. I did not s::e the rosults
~f ~ny l~rre fires or cave-ins.
In the Sllrnn2r of 1940 I ch~need fro~ P1Q
t<) t:;~.. ~s I did not think P'2A c<)uld do 0.5 much for me as UH'Ii. No one asked
ne t~ jr>in tnt"! ond I W3S n')t thre:.tened if I did not j:>in UlfJ.
this

"I voted in tho IllRP dl.cc'o'~ Dr. 11 Fej.
a [nir eldction •

1941 fo::' u:.r.7.

I c'Jnsidor

el~ction

.. I in 5 a :~':.
. . At no tbe diei
fll hove ::'0 ,j ':.hi5 S7,,} 1'1::nt cXlsis -:UlG of six p.:lCos and it is
trUG end correct t) the best cf r;y h01'llec';.;e.

/5/
"7itnessed:
Speci11 ;'[er.t, FEI
01 A ent, F.B.I."
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July 15, 1943.
Because of these
tc recall many of the
Se advl.sed that he has

if

f

}t

,

.
~

~

p0riod.
olened Rt.;:tte:'"1ep-t:- -ra:

during the Jl<'rtinent
sted. The folloWing

obt.a.in~d

~- '~

"Sprl.ngfield, nl.
Sept. 2, 1943
. j II:"; ,~=: '.l~lt3.r:r

statement to

-;'~.'('m

without fear

"I

f

and presently

resl.de

~

I

~~u-eat,

I know to be Special
c ~.'.gation. I t".ake it
force or prO""' ce of s:ny kind.

!!3efore 1932 I \,as '\1orkLJg L~ Hine l'E I1 L."'1 Spril1gfield ~T}d
"as a nember of the United }.;ine ,Io~!':ers of i.merica Union. In
about 1932 alI:lOst our "hole local 'l~nt over to the Progressive
!(ine :Iorkers of i.rnenca, and I joined pjJil. at this time. I
joined to keep nrf job, but no force or any kind was used to
make me chang"'_ From this time until sOl'lctime in Jlay 1937, I
TforJ.:ed in :line "B" and Has a r';J,t., and dUrit,g these five years
1 thought the p~ was an honest unioTl and the officials seened
honest to Lle. I cannot reoe::,':3r \/:,et.:,er during this til!lC the
Ie, tried to organize in l:ine "B" or ~07hether company favored
either U:!~i or P!.I.I."

y-- . ••

"During the forminG of the PILi< I took no part and I have
never held ~'1 office of any k~'1d in any union.
"Vuring this tine bet..-reen 1932 and 1937 I don't rernemberanything about any spies. I do not reneMber anything about an;" men
from PW1 being expelled; I don't believe I attended a PJ!A !!lCeting the night - bcf~rc \Ie -llent out on strike. All I reoember is on
one day, vhier. nay be J"ay 12, 1937, at least it was in llaJi 1937,
I 'Tas called out of the r:li!le by Olle of the Pj.\A nen tlho said ":19
lIere out and Fe left the nine about tuu 0 'clock in the afternoon.
I .never knen "Thy \1e went. out alJO J. cane rl.gm.. numt::. I do not
remeober hearing any of the Fl.lA men, or anyone else, tell us
~hy
were out.

we
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-1 do nllt remenber kn<J17ing alJything ab'Jut wage scale
truuble at that tine. I "ent to very fur' P~. meetl.ngs
aud because 1 an hard of hearing, I listened to very
1j ttle t:o.at ... ent on.

"From that time on I do not remember ever being asker. to come
::,ack tll ,<:ark at \!iLe ''3' until I got a lettc" j;- l~ov. of 1939. I remember
in Sept. 1937, ,:hen ?!:n. had a picl:et line at ::Lr;c f"1' :or
uas in the line about iJalf of thc time, only,

the

"I do not rmnc,,"bcr ev..;r SigLinc: any
or the ~ti.

F;~~

pet~tions

at all for either

fir remenber YJtin~~ in an €;.'.'G·ciu:! in ft1.ou~ Dec. of 1937.,hen
the P'..ii, WOll, ac,d no 0.,<; thro:lccllcd ur fo,··ce.l r.;~ III any vay - and I
believE: it '"[3.5 a fai~· , ·1.9ctio;). - I also i~0"lC!,1\"C::- voting in an election
about a o'car or S'J --fv~!' the ::h" ,-> cpe:1C.· in 1939 at "hich time ulLl
~,·:on.
1'0 ur.e forc(;"j :r thrca-i.,e.l,.I': OC in <l.""'f ',ra: r in that election, and
I think it y;as a fair elcc·~ic:J.

.-.1

"In about
l1anted ny you'1gest boy, ~o
"ork in lar,e 'B' and~h s:l:id he would give him~
~ h:ld to bdol,g tu a union before t(' could r,ct the job and the P!.I.l
~ot let hir, in, so he juir,ed UJJ.. au: gut in the mIle. Just about
that time I noticed most of the !!len m,re c;hangillg to !;jj.1 so I changed
to UE. too because I \la.3 afraid I \lould be out of a job i f I clidn't.
But 1.0 one forced or th""ntened ne iI; any "a:' to join UH; and I never
san anyone try to orgo.nizc for lj"'.1 o.t ;~c '3'. I don't renember hearing of or seeing 8J1yolle get beat u? during tmt time.
"',Inen I Hcnt back to Hork in 1939 I do not r;:;rnember hanl'g
secn; the results of :lny big fires a,ld .J. do not knOlT \Thcthcr or not there
had IN,,n ally. I uas told there had bee11 sane cave ins and I lost rrry
tools in one of thaD, but ~ never d~d Se" any of them.
"':Chis statement, of four pages has been read to nc bY il.p;c:nt
and it is true and correct to the best of rrry knonledge.

lSI
li.g2nt, FBI.
cial "gent, F.B.I."

I
I
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JOHN L. Lt":,"IS, E'i' AL

I

b2l:;
\

\

~ .'
,j ,

.

The follOWing
Spcc:'n.l ~6Ln ts
1IIIIIIIIPt Sprin~icld, Illinois on Scptcob~r

It

\1"'S

noted t h a t _ s r"t~.2r hard of hoarin:; and ho.d dii'ficulty

u:~cstions and he h~d t.o be aSsiste~

he "iJo-~:!"d raa!':::; a very poor

bl;C.:1tOS

obt",incd i'ron him the fo'_l""::;'",, si ;ned stdcnent:

WRI
Sept. 7, 1')43

voluntc.ry sti.. t·,mellt toilliiiiiiiiiiii
who arc; known to m'J to bs Special Ag~
o~scs l,avc boen m.::dc me to givlO this statement.

"I was

camE:; to

n

.c:.

.;,..., ~

2.

h~""'·~.mClo

a ci -:-izcn about
U.Il:'-. ~;c~;d ~;e~ ~~;~t;~
U.S. & it was
I never have been a union officer. I iirst
st."rtud at !.!inc
:'e2.rs
and worked tell !!ine B closod in
7
S,Jrin,; 0: 193 &.
since. I don't knOV! "hat kind of " union
it yji~3 at Uine B bcfor ~ F .. M...... car.l0 in lL:) one lla.i S~~e as othllr. -rlhen P.M • .4.
CWJC in nt 1:i08 B I .1£.5 for them but, did not h,d" orGc:n"\zc.
As far as I
know thin~3 wc.Pot [,lri!'ht bc:t'1(W" Elshoff & P .Y.;.. bL:fore mine closc.'<l. but
lut.:.r on L::'shoi'f 170uld Poot fire 4 mc.n who "cr·] r.l:.,~. nen but were for
U.?~'-.-.
F.~~ •.I... w2.Et~.Ki. to ~lt.Vt; these men firt:::d but C1C Tf llldn't & thnt ,,,e.s
the. rc;.:son \'i!\y th<Jrc "'as n strii:e. Thar" was no trouble "bout '·-'g(.s th(.n
ami nen were 3ntisfiod th"m nbo:lt contract and ~Ie ..erc told 'We lfould get
baCk pay. ,-io P.:~ ..h. lIIen liked the P.H,j". union & never suspected officiah

0.,,0

0: aOing. art"thing

v.·ron~ ~:

thGre \lore not

~~J.y

special or large

ElSSt5S:1Cnts.

I did not attend man:r m!;otin,;S. Both P.I:.:,. officials and m.:m r<m the
union to,~cther. I don't know i f tilose P.!.!.l•• 1l!en ";oro guilty or fr,aned in
re3ard to that borJbin::; 10c;:1. U.J!.~:. men did not Ficket l!ino B before it
closed &. I don't 1'l~call Q;f g-.;t,ting or sceint,; My paper.. But before thoy
voted at one time: I got thru th; rrk~il from U.M,·:. some likrature: & othCrs
did too. No one cv.:;r a:;ked me to join U.l!:,~. First thera was 4 men for
U.l':;. &< the.n they ",,cnt to six. I bdievc S'J/llC ."orc lilldy Schrc:levious,
Fr.,nk .hustill, Tony Flotch, Domnic Fasquale) ehas. Bohannon, ho Tins the
lc"der of them, Geo. & Emory Jacaway. They lleVt:r bothcr~ me at all. I
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RE:

JOON L.

LEa:s, ET

i.L

n<;ycr hoard of any partics for Elshoff or
I nev(;:t haurd f.H.':... officials say a.
thing about the lIa,;t:s but heard of it around
thr, cine & th0 llltn neev,"r eOr.lplainLJd of th.; lIages. I lIcnt to a meeting the
nigbt bGforc the cin,:, closed and they decidod that they did not lIant to
Tork wit:, thos..: cen Wh0 'IIer" for U.IVi. I buli3YO a notice "'as put up out
at nne jj .. oout th::t n6:otin~. J..t thu net-tin;; ::: did not soc any of the men.
r Vlorkl,d the day of the strike t. I did not know there: "<'-5 goine to be a
strik~ until l,:,t.::r 0:1.
Thc:'c ".,;(:5 no t _~k £.llon:-:; the. lJC~1 nh'Jut a strike
Ol~ ~oout ~:n._;(;S but. thcr0 wn~i t:..l!-:: r:.bout not VlorkinG 17i th those: i::lCZ1 'Who w;::re
for U.L-:. rn.cn mne: B clos"d no on0 tole: DL to load aruc cars short & .
don't kno;·, L t!Oc;· "Gr·, 4.o:ldcd short_ I n(;v"r llC:,t bue:: to l~in(l B cft"r it
clos0d &. I did r,ot go to th~ sit <1",-, I s-c,l'ike at all. :;hen the }line B reI r
,ff
I d5 d not
b.:ck to work as
I ~o+·r,d at the ll.L.R.B. electio,
3 by sdcr~t b&llot & it was a
e.ooc1 !:: stro.ight c 1..: (' ... -In. •...... h,,~'l ":-1 ncet..::"n ~ tc::!'or~; we 19l:nt down ~ voted
& . . . . did not :, '.1 us he•• to vo-,,, & ·,',.,n said if Wf: 'Iantcd to yote
for U.1 ..... 'We st:;u~,_,: ... I vo~, __ cl for F.t1'., .. t.hcn. N;;ar thv ArIlory SOtil£: man
gD.VG ml... Born.;; po.per bU"L I throw it a.'Hay. No one ev,:,r c~c to mc (:.nd asked
about joinin.; over t, U.!!:.;. Edmcln:i:Jon sent a lott£.l' before the election to
I:iC snyin" I should vok for U.!~.- .• but there Tlcrv no threats in it.
INTERVIE.i '.:ITH
(contirrucd)

U.M.:~+.

,,0

t

lsi

St. Paul, !.!inn.

•

~.I.
Springfield, Ill.

(Mill1. )

Sept. 7, 1943"

f

r
-;;":;'

f

I

.i
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RE:

JOHn L. IE 1S, ET AL

Special "..l!mts
not
En(lli
acted as an interpreter at some points
z::omo~'.
He exprossed his
have no criminal record.

in
nil:"in J '11CSS to

"S;)ringfield) Ill.
September 4) 194)

"I,

freoly and
have identified
of Investigation,

s~,:~ tf~ncnt

volun~rily

thcnsclvcs to
No thrcr,ts nr pr'lr.G..s-...:s
"I

r:-es'J:r,tl~

~avc... b'.~on

l;,..C

m. . (!("

":'0

on

... ",,0

,-1-t~dn

th:"s

~t('.tQ!A~nt.

S)lrin"field, Ill.

I

a.~

employed

nt l1inc B.
c~e

"1 l;.J.~ bO:'f1
to the United

flI joined the Unitod Mine -"or':o!"s i n _ In 1936 I joinud the
Progressive; 1Iine IIor kcr3 of "merien "non !. st~ to \1ork at ?linc B. I
hav(c ncv~r held a:l offico in any union.
"On 'the d.:J" tt. _ big strike stlll'ted i.n 1'1J7 I wnnt out to tho mine
and som~ hodr s"id there: wc.~ no work so I cane home. I went to the union '
mc..ctin...;s once in il \lhiJ..c, but I don' t rE.r.lC~bt:r gointi to a f.lcctinG the
night h,forc. th", strik". The Llinel's struck at this time to protoct thems"lv'JS and to keo!, their jobs.
""itor the minor'2opem:d in 1D9 all It"lian f~llow and a PoliSh
fellow ceem'" to m;;' house. 'ihoy ""nt"d L1C to join the U.11.'-;. and 'the;' told
mc: thi.!t i f I did not join tho U.l!.-:-:-. I coulJ not '!lorl. at lline B.
v
"i,5 I roc.:!ll I joinod tl'\.) U.J~.~. ;: ,::in just before 'the "loction
of 1)4.1. OnG d2.;' when I >lC5 \lorkin,:; in tile :.rln::, a [,,110"1 l:nOCln a s "
_
Cllllli) to W" r )On,
'ihis was uhout t\lO or throe duys aftl:r I j O =
~!:'. ~ :;rabbcd me m.' the throat, cursed me and said that. . , : .
he knen tha~t vote for U.ll.l!. even tllou(lh I had signod up nith r-(\'
U.l:.". '-."hen I si:,-wd Uj) with U.!!:'. _
and a fcllon knmm a s - . . .
t')ld DO that I b"tt"r si,,, up, or I \.,~n Il vacation the next ~
No one els" talked to ao about U.I!.',~.
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RE:

JOHN L. lZ :rS, E7 ••L

INT::RVre:'.C 17TI'H

"I was satisfied wi th the P .ll.i,. when
I was working in l!ine B, and I did
not nant to join U.tl.'.i.after the
£n,c r"opcncd. '"hen I first joined the U.U.~:. it was & GOod union, but
now th·" U,l~:·:. docs not look out for the members, nor does it protect
then. Th~ P ll .... 121viays looked out for their uembcrs. The P .11 .... always
did th~ 1>3st it could for the minel's.
(rnnt.i Cluod)

"I ncv,-,r S:ll'l anyonE. bel2t up at Mine B, and I n8VtOr saw an"' 'acts
of fevoritisr.l by the ronagc",cnt for the U.M.',;.
, hod m0 by tLc, thro?t, I tdd him that I would
H<... tol:i r.,:] ~::.:' v I botter not.

tEll

"iruvious to t:: joinin~ the 1) .H:,'. :liter 19J9, ~' roo::! was always
and the COr:I£Xl~l~; did not c:"e.::..z. i 1,. U;' D.j it ShOl,:.:d !~vt:.. done. After I
did join th" U.!!;:. " , com:zny <:1'.1£:;"3 CiCl<:.10'l up T.V' room.
dirt~

"In the clcctior, .;;0.-;1))7 I voted foT' thu P.I:.:•. union b.:causc I
tho:.lCht it wes thJ b_st uni0r. In 190. I 70ted for the ? .:.[.;,. union be(.:2.USL I still thou~ht it \'J~:S the best union, CV0!1 thour;h I tICS at t:1at time
~ rn..:r:b.;T of th~ U. 1.!:.-;.

oth.r t7::>"nri ttcn pcgc
nnd I state that it true

tfThi sste'". t·~'wc
h2s b2en rc;:.d to m, b;;
to the hest uf my

/s/

, F.B.I.
"Springfield, :;:11."

"
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'", ~ ;<
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Rt:

interviewee at her home at

Springfield, Illinois on

Special Agent5~
urrll.Slrlea the follow1~

· :-· ~·

f

September 7,

.
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JOHN 1. LE':IS, ET AL

"r
at-e

known to me

tJ
~.

iii-

J

LA
t;··,

'''Ii tnesses:

0, .B.T. (l4ilw.)
S"rinGfield, Ill.
Sept. 7, 1943"

(

~-- ..
.'

,

Agents noted that _
wa.s sitting in a. el1ai.:r and he r..a.d
a ca."1e and a wheelchair n~ Vias asked several questions by
ACe ..'Ls, Ylith the jJElrl.l:!.ssi():j o £ - . and he did not appear to
thDrou&'lly underztand then and ~ttempt was made to interrogate
hil7l.
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Re:

JOHN L. IE"lS, ET AL

',~

,

Special Agents
It is noted that
is
• Being of
- " i r t h he does not express himself well in Eng:ish. He is
~d cooperative and it is felt, miGht be used to testify to
those matter'! set forth in the foI10ring statement if deemed necessary.
The following statement

~as

obtained from
_Illinois

~er 6, 1943

statement
iJentified
Investigation.
to make a state_rlt, :. was
CalLe to the United States'

follJWinf, voluntary
both of "'no;:) have
Bureau of

Illinois.

I

"I started working ir. -:,1e mines in ~and at that time
joined the United l,jine ":orkers. I have never hel~ office in a union.
I joined Progressive in 1932 When the re~t of the miners joined, but I
had nothing to do w-i.th the fornation of :' ,M.A. I started working at
1Iine B in 1935 and at that time the union was getting along all right
ltiththe cOl!lpany. 'The men were well pleased with P.li.A., all grievances
were settleC right away.
"In the spring of 1937 a ne ... contract wa5 to be signed
but the company didn't want Progres~ive a~Jwore. There was also about
fourteen men at the mine who were w.'rking for U.ll.W. I don't remember
their names very well, but I kne\1 t:leir faces. They never bothered me
much, but I knew what they were dOing, they were trying to get P.M.A.
men to join United. However, the men .rere all satisfied with P.X.A. I
know thiit some of these tlen were expelled frotl .... M.A. but I didn't know.",
they were kicked out until after the strike.

"I remember after the strike I signed a petition for
ancl ~t. me
Progressive. I al so :'Voted in the NLRB
in a car and took me to the Armory,
The

...... "

I

.

p.

~

-:-

'c

_

;.,...... : . __

_

...... ..
'

(

l- "

,- .

Re I

JOffN L. LE'.:IS, ET At

The election WaS quiet and there was no trouble.

Iil:'ER'r.u:;'- l';lTH

wasn't on any picket line.
''?:hen the r.>.ine opened up I got a letter tel1ing me to

cone to v. .orkj
~

"~<j

I tl"t.ink this letter was from the Federal Coverl1l!lent. At'ter
beell Y Cll-h.lr.g a T/;li1e three
house and told me
had

to jOi11 U1D

t°rl~

Toes:? men \\ ere

_ o l d m", I had better sign

~ ,iob. As I remember this was around ray or June of 1940. I
Digned up with them at that time because it was hard to get a job and"
I didn't .:ant. to lose the one I had at l:irjC B. I didn't v{ant to join
United then, I would r,~lher hav~c st2:r--~(':' v-:..t··) rrogr~sSi\-e, b·.{~ I was
afraid not to join U.~l:-.
"1 'ill"' t l::i.ne B C,'b:y.'t ? ~"!0r4-~r. _!":r:
I :-ow belong to P .l~.i•.

yj

d

L:n

now

~.vorking

at

#5, Panthsr Crcd:

"I GO n0+ knave ,,;,.+
trouble ir; the

uni",,"',

""-,~~.j

and I hil"U ne,

;,he stril<:e in 1937, other than

ill~"""'.·Hion

as to v.-hat caused it.

"?h:i s st2.temcnt Vias rc,;l:l to rna by Agent _
truE anrl. ':'orrect +r) +h...-, ':p~-t: ",of' "U~ .........i1lory.

?

~

U.S. Dop'!.

I

......

~-,.

~f ~T'.l~+,-,i

~

.. -,

cst.
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and it is

(
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Re: JOll!: L. LE.-r5, ET AL

h?.D

\

\1
J

st1ted th't he did
::;0"d Y'itnes5 as he

(l

d~es

n')t

or un.de·rstand

furnished the followir:G

f:~,J.t8Ment t

Ill.
2, 1943.
11 I,
st:! tenent t8
;,.['ents of the
h--:ve been t1~d6 in c·.:Y\"_llni:lg +.~.;_~
c'.:! be used in " CC1':rt of law.

"I

the f'C'lloIT:,nc voluntary
st",t~:.:~r.t

a,d

I'Ih')" I t:~8'" to be Special
fOJ·oe.' thr 0 <It 5, or prornis~ 5
I k:lc," th3. t wh3. t I ~y say

t') the U. S. in
I w? s employed
Feb. 1941. I
h::vo been employed

W'lS b')!·,l

. . :md b3c1rle :J. n:,
3t :.ine l~~\\: in ab0ut
:In no,': c!:lployed [l t

.1t till S !:line since

"I bec1ne a C')"l Miner i~.ci; which ti!:le I became ~, !'l3Mber of
then el'lp1:lyec in ". C~~ lX, Riverton, Ill. I remined a mcmlY..r
of Ui~.' unhl 1932 at which ti:1e I becrlne ::1 nembcr of PI;;', beet.usc DIN
reduced the wc::;e sC:lle. I t')')k n') "cti vo p?rt in the fom:1ti')n of PYA.

m,·;.

I

17,5

"I hwo

~ver

been an ')fricer of any uni:m.

",',1,i1e I >I~5 enp1:lyed at ;':'ne "B" before the strike in l~:1Y 1937 J tr"
n1n';,:enent ~t lline "~,, seened to h1,'" been on good relnt1'Jns ,71th PMA.. At
n') tine clid the r.nn".cem;nt of !!inc "B" nttcnpt to persuade 100 to ch~nge
fr'J!'G I¥.A t

0

tnI.; ..

"I thouCht P;"A was an h mest union l.nd one which w,mld do \:lost
p-"", did n.,t force me to )'Xly nny unusu",l speci:l1 nssesslOOnts.
I took n? interest in union ·3ctivities.
r ')')c f:)r

r.lf).

"I took n::> inter"st in thc

,.

b.)n~inG

cnsas.

nDurin~ the time I w.::s employed at Uine "B" prior to J.!'lY 12, 1937,
I did not see a U';'[.; pj cket line !It l!ine "B" nor did I see any lJM',1 Uter~tllre
beinr distributed at "'inc "B", Prior to the strike cr. 1.by 12 .• 1937 Jl»
one attempted to get Cle to change iT?'": UE, t:> PlJA.
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I" 'Ii: TIS, ET ilL

"I did not kn017 of a wage scale controversy in the
Sprinr of 193'7.

"I did not attend or know of a meeting on

)lay

il, 193'7.

"On too morning of }Jay 12, 1937 some':>ne told ne that five miners lIho
vJeTe me~bet's of P-JA were ex~lled because of their activities for UeMe"':7e j

that Elsh~ff would not disch1rr,e the men. No mention was ~de of an intent
t~ strike th1t d:y.
1 heqrC th3.t the men expelled were Andnw Schrelevious,
l)O):unic P~sqtnlo, Ton~ Plotch, Ch.,rlcs Boh.:mn'Jn ::md Fr:mk Austin. I worked
~ll dey &by 12, 1937 and upon le:lving the cino r vms told th~t the nine
',',s'm strike :)s ElshJff wcm1cl neot disch,1rr:e too Ii ve "len expelled freom PllA.
I did not lO'1d any co11 COlrs short th.,t d:,y nelr did 1 see ~:my coal cars loaded
sh'lrt thot day.
~r

not.

"I do not r6mb2r if I sign"': 11 f~ petition in the S=er of 1937
1 Im:,,-: 1 did not sign a m.;:7 petition.
"1 did n'Jt know of the fC'X'm:ltion of a new UM7 union in the Summer

of 1937.
"In Sept. 1937 s:nnevnc teld IJe Aline "B" WqS to "pen, therefore,
I Vlent to 11')rk on too dCly the mine w,s to h:lve opened. Only Wi members
v:ent iIltCl the mLTle 50 P.JA members set up a picket line. I acted as a
picket a few days, but did not st,y at the mine as a picket but a few
d~ys as I had flork to do at hO!:lc.
No one threatened me i f 1 did not act as
a picket. I do not know why Pl;;' stop-'Cd picketing l.!ine "B".

"1 did not know of an atteMpt to re-open !.line "B" in Dec. 193'7 and
J:m. 1938.
"1 voted in the NIRB electio:1 Dec. 15, 1937 for PlY..
this election was fair and I voted at my own free will.

I thought

"In the bst. part of 1939 1 received a letter from une "S" setting
fJrth l:ine "S" W1S t'J
I went to
later. Saveral months
a.ftar I returned to
c1tne to my Mom nt
J.une "B" and ·'15 kn d 00
me • A flh ort time
l~te·r they returned to my room ~nc1 :lsked me to join m;:r.
I infonned them I
I did not rnnt t·,; j~in IDr:; and they told Me they did not need me as there
\
,ere tllenty of W,: members at Mine B. During 1940 I saw several fights.
\
In Feb. 1941
cbthes up whom I WI1S not present. In feb.
\
1941 1 saw
holdin!O the do,r of a =11 oo11"in1' uhile someCltW
W;:lS be.'ltin::
inside the bu1ldinc. On the S<1l!lO morning

I
I

-!
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Re :

JOHN 1. LE::l:S, ET AL

I s~,·; S:l!"e m:,,- members begtinc _
a man named~:>/.
_ _ _ I quit work th~I was afriad / '
~cn. Som3ti~e in the last p?rt of 1940
camo intc the wa=h h,use at Mine ftsn
and tried to pick a
at which t i n e . . . _ _
stcted that all the persons in
tosignu1)~
Dec. 16M, or they would loose their job.
"I :Jlw"ys went in and out Mine B in 1940 and 1941 with three or
f)ur P;& monbers to keep frXl being be:lt by ml'.V.
":7hen I returned to lJinc "B" iIC the last p~rt of 1939 I did not
n,tice the results of a fire or any large cava-ins.
"After I returned to !.Une ":.'. in 1939 the llk'ln'l[;€rent did not seem
to be in favor of .either P:.:A or mnv, but the mine did not t'lke the P1IA
dues fron my pay.

..-n

"On Feb. 21, 1941 I vcted at the llLRB election •
U1.!lV
nan and the MinD "B" bo'keeper told me I could not vote as ~e "B",
but the r,overnment ~n at the poles allowed ~e to vote even thOU[h~
qnc the boo}:ecper objected. So far as I know this election w?s fair.
III an now a member 'Jf p;·lA working o.t the _ _ _ I did
n'Jt v,3nt t') beco:ne a nernber of UY:'!. 35 I ~id not wo.~ to change
fr= PM.\. to m!\i".
~nd

"1 hwe had this statement c~nsistint' of six pages read t::> me
it is true o.nd true to the best of ny knowledge.

/s/
."i too 5 sed:

5peci:ll Agent - F. B. I.
ACent, F.B.I."

...

." : -

(
RE:

JOHN L. LE'fIS. 'EX AI.

investigation was conducted by Special Agent.
and _ _ _ at Springfield. Ill-

~

about 7:00 p.m. went to the residence o f . - - Springfield, Illinois, and identified~
of their mission. He advised that he did not
know anything about the matter. He was th'3n asked if he would wish to answer
some questions and he was told that if he did not know the answers he should
so advise. IIIIIIsaid voluntarily ~~~t he would answer the questions. He
also s&id he neV6r had been arrested.
_
'>.nswered a portion of the questions as will be reflected in
the sta.tem~ and when questioned whether or not he had gone out to Mine "E"
at ..ny time while the men of the P1lA were there on a sit dawn strike. he SElid
he did not know anythl.ng about the strike, and that he should not lmve talked
at all in the first pl~;e. He was then asked if he had been contacted byanyone in reg~rd to this investigation, and he denied being contacted. He was
then told that he need not Elnswer any further questions and that Agents would
dep!lrt.
Before leaving he WIlS rec~uested to read over the sto.tanent which
he red furnished up to that time. He did BO, and when he came to the part
of the st"tecent where he B,dd trot he should not ~ve talked he laughed and
said he did not think Agents would write thf,t po.rt down. He waB told that
l.gents wrote dawn just whtc t he had said Elnd he W<iS e.sked if what weB written
down was not all true just as he had said it. He told agents it _s written
down just like he had s~id E.nd thRt it WlJ.S true. After finishing reading the
st'tement he ag,.in told i.gents it was just "That he hr.d said and that it was
all true. He was asked if he would tell Agents who had conte.cted him and
told him not to tr.lk ".bout this investig~.tion. This he refused to do; however, at this time he did not deny that he had been contacted.
The following unsigned statement

"Nll.B

obtt.ined from

~:
Sept. 8. ll!4lS.
this free and volunto.ry st'.tement to
who have identified themselves as being
No force or threats have been used to
give this statement.
WI weB born
pany man 5: have been

I em at Kine B as a CemU.W.~. when I

ir&t jOined

..
'-i
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was 15 et Illinois & I never have been an officer. I had
been e.t .Jefferson lLine before going to Mine B &; had. bcen
with P.M.h. there. Up till Mine B closed I never heard of
"ny trouble between FlJA '" ELSHOFF. No one tried to make me turn over to
U.M:,', before JOine B closed & I never heatd of anyone wanting to get rid
of P.M.h. there at ~ine B before it clo8ed in 1937. As far as I know P.M.A.
men got along; '.nth P.M.),. offici"ls. I went v.,ry seldan to P;;'J4.A. meetings.
I don't know if P .M.l•• men or officials ran th" =ion then. In rege,rd to
P.M~. men sent to jail all I know is what I saw in the popers & I don't know
if they were guilty or not. I don't know a t~ing about money affairs of
P.M.~. & I don't think they took out any more than any other union did.
I
don't know if P.M.". off'.cials m:l.de repurts of the money & I don't know if
they stole any or not. Befor" Aane D =lusec I never So.w U.M:;'I. picket Mine
B & I never saw V.M.T. give out literatUre & no one asked me to join over to
U.K.T. I never heard of :my pf.rties betwuell ELSHlFF & U.M.',V. It makes no
difference to ",e Which 'mien I belo!1gcd t~ just ,,8 long as I got the union
sCu1e t:. that is ,,11 I.",J inte"lOsted in. I C;on't rec!.cll of p.lI'}•• working
wi thout f, contr&ct at iC ,ne B before it closed in 1937 & I never he.. rd or
knew of n.nyvr:.e t8.1killg. or cCr.1?Jr.i::.ir..; .!bout the weges cr '!Ucney pt.id them..

I

don't remember if I wont to .. ~0e~inb the night before ~ine B closed or not
BS I very seldom went to cny meetings & I t,lso 0lIl hllrd of hearing.
I was
not at ~ine B when it closed in 1937 os I was sick for a few doys before but
I heard "bout it bein~ closed from other men. I never heard or know of any
men being expelled fr~ P.M'}.. During summer of 1937 I never signa", any petitions for P.M';.. or V.M.;;. 6: just sta;rod home. I never hE:ard of any
men from Mine B going to work at the Jefferson Mine. I never heard & still
don't know why ~ne B was closed down. I don't know if I heard about Mine
B going to reopen in fell of 1937. But I did not go out during sit down
strike at ,,11. I got a job on P.',!';•• & I don't know ....hen that WP,S. I
don't know nothing sbout anything .. bout the strike & I shouldn't have tAlked
at ell in tho first plnce. I ain't going to say anything more. Nobody told
me not to e~y a thing & I just don't want to say anywora about it. ! ~~as8
what I reve sc,id is the: truth wt I don't know. I don't 'fffint to get in
trouble or lOBe my job. I just feel that in my bones 6: that is e11.~Springfieldj

III

tiept. 8, 1943
"In presence of ;"gents
effirmed tho. t the informn. tion ne,rel,n
it to ,.gents."

Ij

Special Agent F.B.I. (~lw.)
Specic.l i:.gent, F.B.I •• St. Paul, llinn.

.;':

~-".

,{
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I1ITERVIE\'f 'VITH
I

1

\~"'.',( . . advl.sed
.. _ . .
he did

~

'\

\

.

.i

~'"l<1

~e

no1; nave Ii.
English well. Be would
fIlm
i.ned the follOWing a igned statement.
.
.. peak

Ill.,
Se.p~,mi~r

S. 1943.

"I,
Ill. make the following
voluntary sta",,,nenc
~WhanI
know to oe Spaoial "geT.
B'ireauonv6Sr{!:e.tion, no
force I threats or proo.ises h/l.ve been made :in obtaining thi~ statement
and I know that what I mAy say may b~ uacd in a oourt of la.".
am now emand bIlve

ployed by
been in its

"....1x:>ut _
I '- __ o_~ • _o,,"ho¥ nf' UMY! at Which time 1_8
mining 00",1 in the~ate u~;iiiiiIiiii
was .. 11M\! fran time to time
until about _
I was not~ in 1932. In 1935 I started to wory
for Jefferso~ Mine, Springfield, Ill. "'00 I joined HU. during 1936.
In tlw first paTt gf 1936 I obtained ... job mining oonl with Mine ":)" and
I _s employed at iUne "B· until lIu"' 12~ 1937.

-i

"During the time I was employed at lIine "B. the mf.nnglment
seemed to have been on good relnticns with PWI.. The mannr,Bment did
not seam to d isoredit P!!h. and the manngement
not hostile in settling grievanoes. There ..are not any strikes or oloae-dawns when I
was employed at lIme "B".

_5

"I thought

no

unusu~l 8p€ci~1

rua.

was a good union being operated for its mE:mbers • •
I took no active

assessments were mude nga1nst me.

part in union affairs.
"1 took no interest in the bombing oaBea.

"B"

"During the time I _s employed "t Mine
I did not Bee
any Uw!''/ pioket& nor did I see nny U1t"1 li tel"t'ture buing distributed at
the mine.

I

"
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"Sanetime in J\pril 1937 JA!!m HALE asked IlIII
INTERVIiH 'iITH
i f I ""8 satisfied with the way things 'We}'.
gOing at Yine "B". I told him I - s B&t~s1'ied and he said no more. No one attemp~
to oonvert me fran HM to 1i!'1. .II. short time before May 12, 1937 BQlle of
the man at Mine liB If ini'orm"d me thnt .iI.'n:RE>'1 SCllF.ELE\TlOUS, D<l!INIC
0/(.;/

P"sQU.u,E, PETE C1IJtTEP., FRiI.l;K .!I.USTIIl, TJNY PLOTCH. JaHl; SIRTOUT, ]"~(l{Y
J~:.' l.o.Y and C~~Jt.LES 130n.."'~~Jcm were attemp"t;ing to get them to oh&-l1..ge fr(!!l
H.;a to Ud'd.
I saw the abovo named men tulk:l.ng \;0 different miners,
but they never tc.lked to me. So far I1s I know the above =6d men did
not threaton a~v~ne prior to May 12, 1937. I do not remember if the
.·b,o n=3d Inen wer" Gxpelled from R\I, prior to May 12, 1937 for thoir

a ati Ti ty or not.
"Durini': the time I was employo" at ltine "B" I did not see
any offiou15 of UMI.
"I do not know of a wago SOllIe oontroversy in the spring of
1937.
1937.

"I do not romonber fl t'4;tind L'lg R MtH~ting or H~ on May 11,
I do not know if I reoeivod notioe of suoh u mooting.

"On the morning of hllly 12, 1937 I went to work as u5u&1. Thnt
dlly sCX'leonc: told me to load the ooal o"rs short, which I did. I _ s
not told the reuson the ours should have '"eon loadod IIhort. (h the
ufternoon of May 12, 1937 I wns told to leave tho mine as thero ~a a
strike. I wos not told the reuson for the strikG und I do not know
tho reason. I :did not know of 11 growing sentiment to strike thl:.t day.
"I rememoor signing a PM,. petition in tho SUI!lr.lCr of 1937 to
h/l.vo i?I4A. o.ot "5 my bnrgc.ining agent. The poti tion wus broubht to my
homs by a repr"s"ntutivo of RII. to be signod. I vo1untnrity signod the
petition.

"I did not sign IJ. WJ petition in tho BUIMler of.' 1937, nor do
I rom0mbor signing nny other petition.

1937.

"I knaw of tho formntion of .. new mm loonl in tho sunmor of
I do not remember if.' I WO-s naked to join or not~
"In Sept. 1937 I reooived notice sana woy that Mine "E" ....... II

to open so 1: went to)fine "3" to pioket I.s I heurd Mine "B" ..... iI upening
unde~ UliFi.
I noted as 0. voluntery pioket frQ!l time to time for about

two months. I ~s not present when the piokets were enjoined frQII piok.. :·.·.
ati,ng •. and it made no differenoe to me i f P.!I.. ..ms enjoined fran picketing
Gi' not.
tlnl:; ~~ t!E~ ~i~e::-=- t!.~t3d tl~ ?~ck"ets ·'.r:~ th€1Te ~ifC·8 nQ nol@Doe.
!
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to join

f
'I

UJ.n.

"I do not renember Mine "B" opening in Deo.
1937 or Jan. 1938. but I did reoeive a letter
aometitne in 1937 frem 001 inviting me to join
UMlf and i f I wanted to work at lUne HR" I ~d
I paid no attention to the letter.

H: Toted in the N.L.R •.4 • .,leotion Deo. 15, 1937 for PW>.
So
far as I bow the !>leotion was fair and <rrery<.:ne voted as they pleased.

"I lost

t

an

interest in Mine "B" aftar I reoeived employment
oan furnish no

!I

,

,,~.

-

;>;

_L

",':')'1 perfer H.; .. over mI,/ as I do .'!lot like JOEN L. I·BrIIS and
the way L;;lns operated as U1EJ is nf~ op~::"Eo.ted .for its members, whereas, ~ is 'operated for 1. ts rneraoer6.
"I have rea" this statement oonnl .• ting of five pages and it ia
true and oorreot to t~a best of my kcowlenge.

"fiitnessed:Special Agent - r,~.I.
""gent, F.B.I.'

~,,~_,._l

...

'~'.-~~--.,
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was int€rviewro at hie
, which is
by Special
stated he did not
facts of instant case. _
seens to be an
int-ili,; .nt inaividu"l, but steted he had never pai~ttention to union
aff~iro and eonsequont.r,
co,ld furnish no inforoation of value to this casc,
It is not b"licvc1 tha
would nake " g~od witness for tho reason his
inforr.J.Otion is rilthcr l~j.;]. e. i,t tho time of this int<:rview, . . . , x e cilLd t..'1" following sif110d st" te!lent:
"Se'Jt. 6, 1)43

1liliiii Illinois
th.c fol::'o,.~:-:g -J'lunt:rry st ..,tencnt t o _
of whon h-.:.v.:; ~d""ti;:'ied ti)cr.15<clvcs as being
fcder 1 Bur·_~u of lcrestigution. No threats or prol'lis::s
to i'lG~cC neo to nab: " st;:tc;~ent.
..£ke

h.,v",

"r ';2.5 born in
una cano to the U. S. in
I b"c,,,"c cD. S.
~I st£.rtvd nininl; coal 'Whell
". boy .::.nd joined the V.l' •.• in :.,bout _
"I bolicvc I has .wrking at !.Iinc B in 1932 "hen the swte went
ira ,r:,;ssi vc and at th,.t tine I joined 1'- 'I.... I h.:::v,-, never cttend\.ld nany
union ~Jtings & h"Vl: nL-{er held an office in the union. I n~vor used to IS'
to = y mcctin6s bcc,:::uS<l I al"ays II v,;,d quits (l wc.ys fro!:) the union hall.
1 didn't h:..v-c an~-thinJ to do mth the start of ali. & just joined because
thl: t<::jority did. I felt th'-t thl: 111.. was a good union and nost of the
officers 50ClJGd to be GOod Den.
•
"S~ncc I n"vcr 'IC"t to =11 [;!c"tincs I don't knarl aI'\)'thing about
discussions ah'Jl.<t W?'o"s ,in the. s;.>rin..; ef 1')37. 1 h.::.d heard tha.t SaLle
LlCn wh·) "l::'J in the Proi7,-,s5ivos ,,'ere really '\'larking for D.!.!::. I don't
knm' the nar.les of any of the Den thoug..h.
an~'

"On the d~,y of the strik" in l\t.y of 1937 I l'as Tlorking as .::: dif,..>cr
in box' I didn't knml the cine \I<'.S to GO on strike, and th.!:t day I went
about L\j' job as us=l. ;,s I recc.ll it 'Wl: were called out of the mine a
little bufore quittin.:: til.},,- I C':::L1O out of the nine am it .ms then that
I found out t:,,,t the uine was en strike. I l,eard aft(:r the strike th.:lt eome
of the Den hild loaded their cars short, but I don't kn~ ~~ they did it.
J.11 I 1ma\'! is that I did ny job as usual that dol;; and had no idea the mine
was goinC en strike.
" ' ..

'
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reDetlbcr that a couple of weeks after
the strike, I signed SDDe kind of a
petition fDr Pro&ressive. I don't recall
Yi:,cre I si':7l"d the. petition & I don't renonbor what the purpose of the peti t:.COl
w~s.
I r";:1emb'cr that il.:-t..,r I heard our men were on a p~cl:ct line at the mint.
in S0~ tuJ:ili::r of 1937 I ltent out to the :ninc a..'1d stayed on picket duty for
thr"e Dr four dc.:'s at first and then I ~ICl1t out 1D. t.;r and stayed thc.ro until
the l.arshal ca;:,e "i th aa injunction ilnd made us stDP the picket line.
IIITS.'lVlK.; ',;rTH

(continued)

.

~
...

-

-~--

'---. '
':'-~

f,·. ·'.

.. -

~ ~.

-:,.,

[

"I r:,ner.btT the llLRB el"ction in DGc. of 1937. I voted at that
election & as f'.r as I'n cDncerned there Vi?sn' t a bit Df tro'uble at that
tiW. Ther· wo.sn't ",IT! fiGhting an::l nDbc'1~ threE.t~n"d De at arv tine .
I didn't g'J out to the llino ur,til a~'t ,,::0 t:1C min~ o;xmod up in Novenb·,r of
1939. I dDn't r2co12 wh2.t month I ·.;con'c t,l~k to work, but know that I stcyed
in the rroGrc..s~ivos for SOD';' tL'll" af~,r.
"i.s I recall it Bahaman c",n8 nut tv l!t7 house with a wan by the name
They asl;.,d 1C1(. to join the U!;.· nnd were nice about it all the time
tliuy \",·CTt.;' hcrf:·. The::- told n,:; tt:::~ r~.st of t..'1C men 'Were goint~ um tL-x:l 50 I
si.'ncd a ne;;.:b"rship card at th<:t tiLle. I w,;s nav.;r thr""t.msd by 3.nyone and
I '1:\5 ncv;or forc.:.d to join ;:ny uni,)n. ',:hen I T;cmt bncl; to \lork at the
on", rq box w,sn't open & I don't think it has br.<;n \/DrkJd since.
of_

f.".' .

::

-

...•

.

"I worked e.t Mine B until anout
to ieiib:)(ly #'1.

at which tiDe I changed

~~
~.

':fI'

"---

..
;,....
.~

OVc,r

"Since I ","5 al'''qs ,. = to mnd uv mm business, I don't MV" any
dcfini t8 inf arruaiion as to uhr.t caus<.:d the st.rike in 1937. iall I KnOii
is tr.::t th~rc were son" I.lcn at the cine "ho wer.' working for unit'd and the
r·_st of th" Den didn't like it. I <In not in position to prove a thing
thou:;h.
"Tho abov., st;::kclCnt of four pegcs hf;S been reaG. to nc by •
I wish tD st.: t<.. it is true; to the best of l!t7 IlIru;lOry. n

. . . &;

/5/
""..-i tncSSGS

) IISpceinl ",unts, FBI

) U. S. Dept. of Jusilee"
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interviewed at his

5,

took little interest in activities at
work there after the strike in 1937.
.ntness. He advised he had no crirnina~

value as a
re~ord.

The follovrlClg signed sta~€::Jellt "as obtained froD _
"Springfield~ nl~.oi

Sept. 5, 1943,

"1,
the folloVlint;
",hor;! I kn0l7 to be
I make it without

or promise of any kind.
came to the U.S.

I n . I became
first started working in coal mines in
I oined the United Mine Uorkers of
•
and ,in
while mining
I rer:.ained with UMi'i until 1932.
working in !.!ine
d, Ill., in a b o u t _

I started

"!he 1932 I joined the Progressive !.!ine Workers of America
Union in Springfield, because I did not like the national and state
le wers of U;;r. because I did not think they were treating us honestly.
In 1932 they stole a ballot box in an election in Springfield, and
this is one example of their dishonesty. I took no active part in the
organization of the P!4~ loc~' in Springfield, Ill., 1n 1932, and I
have never held an office in any union.
"During the tine fr041 1932 Tmen l')lA was organized until the
strike in La:r of 1937, I never noticed any attempts by an:' cOl!lpany men
or officials to favor' either tn}- or PM and no one ever tried to discredit
the PI:!. that I can re41er.lber. lio atte,.jpts \~ere made to get us to join
M,'. During this time I never noticed any attempt of the mr:: to
organize at !line "B" an:! I did not see any picketing by tnil;.
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"1 remeuber also during this time there
were some bombing cases but I took no interest
in them other than reading about them in the
paper and 1 know, or knew, very little
about them, and not enough to judge whether the trials were fair or not.
"During thli.s '. time between 1932 and :1937 I considered the P!.:A
union to be an hone st union. I thought the PIj; offi.cials were honest and
I did not th~-~ the PJA was a racket nor did I thir~ there ~r€ a.~y
~~usual assessments
"I never attended any P;.;.: Ee~'; .:1gs While I was working in
t:ine "B" because I liv"d i.n~ ~:jd ~+ 1'las too far to go. I did
not, therefore, attend a P'..:A~b on J.,-.y 11, 193/, the night before
the strike.
"On Itay 12 ~ 193'71, I went to ,"ark in lrine "B" as usual.
':nen I went daVIn in the mine s~;-:'" ():1e said '" were to load our cars
short that day, and so I did no" ).·)9:' mine as full as ~ther days. I
noticed that ,,11 the other cars "'e.e loaded short. Shart1T:: after
that noon, someone told us we were to come out and so I c~e out. I
kne,; we were going out on strike but I did not know why. I had not
heard anytbing about SOJ:le PI.:A men being £"pelled fran the local for
working for U::W, I remer.lber SOlae men, 0 •. 8 of whom was Frank Austin,
quit the P'..:A to join Ul:'-:, but I never,·heard of any trouble over the
company's refusal to fire SOllE men rmo had been expelled from PHA. I
kne'i there ~;as some contract trouble over the wage scale. But several
weeks after we went on strike r heard the reaon was because the company
wanted us to join me· and would not sign ,;ith PEA. This is the only
reason I hav~ ever heard for the strike.

"The ne,:t, time I went back to l:ine "B" was about Eay 15,
1937, to get SDI:lO ~mages. The only tir.le r ever went back to nine "B"
lias in Sept. of 1937. Th~ company then tried to re-open the mine but
onl~' about 5 or 6 men went dOlm and Phil set up a picket line.
I was
in the picl:et line a fC1C ~ays and then wont home because I didn't like
.picketing and I didn't want to work where they were haVLnR trouble.

I

I
J

"No one at any tilJD tricd to get me to join IDl1' while I
Vias at W,ne "B". After the strike started. in Way, 1937, I may have
signed a Pia petition, but I cannot remember definitely. I ImC)\7 I
never signed a mete petition.
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"1 do not know anything about a Ut!l7 1i1cal
being formed in Springfie1d,in 1937.

"1 was in the picket line at
Eine liB" in Sept. 1937 only a feV' days and do not' knav, why it 'f'I'as taken
off. I do n·~t know of arty happenings after SejJt. of 1937 at i,ti.ne "En
except that I voted in an election held by ':.he \~ational Labor Relations
Board in Dec. of 19)7 v:hen PHA beat tn~:. I wad not forced cr threat,med
in any Hay to vote in that election and I believe it ?,as a fair election.

f:·,

"This statement 0 f Ii ve PC,,!8': h2.S been read to me and it is
ture and correct to ths best of Ll,' hClC~.l'.<g".

.

.

l·-J
,

. .

~7"i tness

I· gent,

-.~

':;y:

~al

F.B.I •
Agecnt FBLt<
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d. Ulinol -,
by Special Agents
_ _ _ was very ~ooper
Cilld
ma~ss inasmuch as he
be
a?p0e.r"~ to ;.avc a good kncr.:ledge of somo fJ1"t',;ant !acts in this case, is
He hs£ nc .mown criminal record.
~etivc bOln IU'd sptlaks Ebglish well.
The follo"'ing signed statement was obtained from
"Springfield. Ill.
S8pt€mb~r 7, 1943.

"I,
ing stc.t"lOlcnt
the Federal Burcau
to cause l""..£: to maku

give the followSpecial kgents of
sas have been made

t: . ! ,

"1 we.s born
My present address is
___
on Mine in "joining
~kero of ""'Jrict. atonnt time. I started at'"!T!te B in
. . but v;ae dischargod early in _
r returned to lline B in _
as a
digger. I still belonged to W:. ~is time. Betwoen. and~2 the
:'-':' ..J,. e:nc the Mine B offic;,ols got along f~ne.

-The Progressive lline •• orkors of _oric!;. was formed to get away
frOl!l John L. Lewis, "the dictator". I attended n !!loeting at Reservor Park
in Springfield whero tho neVi union was discussed but I took no active part
in its organization. I never held !Ul office in RiA. or UlU1I.. I joined au.
along with all tho other min6rs at Uina B. The new Progressive union got
along swoll with i.ir. Eishoff. I lik<;:i the R!l.. because it was formed on
democratic principles, and I liked tl~ union officials. I attended about
1/3 of the i't:Jo. meetings. The au. didn't have as many spocial assessments
as W-,oA.
r.During the month or two before the strike in ~ny of 1937 about
a dozen men were "spies K or "organizers" by the PMA members who were working out there. These men were: Frank J.ustin. androw Schrelevious, Tony
Plotch, Dominic Pasquale, Joe Albanese, Jimmy Hale, CharlOB Bob!Ulnon, -Bill"
Sitrout, Pete 'Carter, John (Cotton) .i.nnnias, Emory Jacavmy, and Barry
McDonald. These non were FIlA but they were trying to organize for UlCi4.
It was gossip nt the mine that Ch£rlcs Bohannon held a card in tJLf:;t" while
he was workiIlb at Mine B ur.der PIlA. I understood that a few of the above
men were discharged but never attended any meoting at which these men were
discharged or suspended.
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Ill!l not able to recall anything about a
wnge scnle controversy at ~ine "B~ in
the spring of 1937.

"I have no knowledge of any meeting before the strike in which
a strike was discussed.
1\ .)-.e rlOrning of the strike I he a! d ~ "e men talking, while going
down in the mantrip, about the 14ine B co. r.ot firing the "spies" who had
been suspended by~. The men talked about going on strike until 14inc B
discharged the suspended men. I also learned about the dismissal of the
"s;;ies" from 'a notice on the Bulletir. :'N,rC. at 14ine B. On the day of the
strike I cane out on
noon te ,'cuo" t].a ceiling was era "king and fall·,
ing; in r:1y room in Bo7.
I vms loat'~n:; '1 top ·""iting for my ride home
when "bout 2:15 I 5e:"
the ~o. cffice and go to the
EnGine Room where h(l
stop blasting coal as the
mine was on strika.
and he told me that he
we.s c&l1ing a strik« ""cause tho Can
re the suspended men •
. . . s£lid that Elohce'f fl"":;:,,, ~ee'us3d to fire the :nen Emd didn't even
war.t to talk about it. ks sao" c.• my ~ad Calne up out of the mine we droVe
home.

homo by
later.

"1 remember signing a petition for P'Wll." It was brought to my
I also believe th&t I signed another PUk petition

"These alleged spies formed a naw ~~ local in tho sunmer of
Charles Bohannon ~: Tony Plotch wero officen in this new union.
Charles Bohp.nnon. Joe Alboneso. lUld "Cotton" li1l=ias 0=0 to the house
to sec ne end asked me to go to work. I said no because I knew I have to
join Ull..L.. to Vlor!: with them.
1937.

"One <by I read in ;tho papal' th&t J.;ine B would resume work nnd
I took my lunch pail and went out. '.hen wo got there Oscar Falcetti camo
out of the office with about a dozen men. Mostly the "spies" mentioned
above.
to lower the first men in the
cr.go.
told us not to say onything &
not
to Oscar Falcetti and gave him
a r;ood cussing
you 've done". I remember that "Cotton"
ionanias got scared end ran into tho office. Falcetti told _ _
that Ul.f,,J,. had promised hil:l 50 men to open tho mine - but ha~
failed. I went back hoos.
"Shortly afterwards som" miner camo to see me end asked me to go
up to Uine B ~d picket to protect my job. At first we picketed for about
woek out on the old Jacksonville Road for about a week. Later I went baCk
tllld stayed' on the IUne B property and stayed off and on until ...., were put
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off by an injunction.

Th@ general

r

opL~ion

Ia

was that FW;. was being put out 80 that tllC....
could cone in and go to work. After I left
the mine this time I didn't go back again
e.t auy of the atter.:pted reopening: =
election which

"I

t~a

Progressives won. by &
reopened I
I

n-..hu~ I rctu,-,.,e'. to tho m''Ce in ~S-:~g I still belonged to the
Progressives and I pD.i" _"Y duos to th"", !..f;cr \7~ returned to work the
,
m':;~.i. stoIc tools, beot up P!W. mCI!lbers, OU!- l!Oon s'oc_lted getting excessive
"decks - all to get P"U• ."Gn to chonge O>Ter tv r;.);;,,_. During this period oscary'
F"lcctti hired lJ'£']'_ ;,en Y-ho Trore investi.:;a".ad for loyalty. No Progressives
".t all wer~ hired. I c-:..,v - . get beat up right at the Office door /
by Chr..rlcs Bohe.JmC'n~ T,!1\J ~ into:"fered wes thnt the m.r.:h. men
(\
were supposed to be carrying cun: "'Jli the F:.:J. men weren I t allowed to go
I
!:.IT.ed. I heard tr.r.t "Cudg"" E=gar:10Y- beat up
v:r.s beat up in the wash house. I understood
_
beat him up. Most of t . . . . . , b,,!:! up were old_ orwe
bard that
wo.s the one who beat up

.I
_11Y
-1,0

one throatened me, beat me, or stole my tools.

.:;...,..,~-..

f:~_.

eve r Il~t~fie

that~

would sign
job, but I was
sign and then
J:tad but there

No one ever

...

I told hiD I vrould
it because I felt s
't take the job.
I could do about it.

He

I

told him that if I
plenty

"Shortly after tht.t the NLRB held the second electiOJl and I voted
PIlA.

"If I had a free and voluntary choioe I would prefer tho Progressive
Union.

~~ 'fas supposed to get ~5.00 a
day for
orgeniting ~c ·~g1rh;1rrouble.
S~'110

-I PAV& read the above statement consisting of six pages.
is true and I do hereby sign my name.
(6)
A£e,ntJ.gt!_rom:

:m.
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-.b70
Illinois.

Office by Special
Agen~ on 5eptember 6. 1943, at which time the folloWing statement ViaS secured •. - reviewed the statel:Jent on September 7, 1943,
si,;ned sane, and ~supplemental statement also set out below.
In addition to the
_ _ ;oentioned that
~ Ul.!.i nen, saw
others of his group of strong-arm men on

.:"->1: in the signed statellW3Ilb
was one o~ the PI.!.\ miners/III
:l>Jney to C~ BOHANFCll and
property of iti,ne "'S!t.
II It

11:.0

~he

"Snringfield, :'}.linois
September 6, :~43
,:lake th.c L·l L•. 7r.J1[ voluntary statement
to be a sr>c~;-"l Agent of the Federal
No force, threats, promises or duress

to
have

[

"I
I am employed
Springfield,

~."."
11'-

in

~

in that
about

[.'

f'

,-:

";,

- ..:

-.

.
.. ,,:

~-.;

,-

.

.

"I went to work for the Mine 'B I Coal Company in about _
In 1932, along 'cith the general Ill.Jvement, I gave up m;y membership
"'ith the United Yine \{orkers of .-ir.1erica and became a member of the
Progressive l!ine ·,.'orkeTS of A.Iuerica. The Progressive Mi..'1e Markers
of America was organized on September 1, ],932. I continued to work
at rine 'B' up to !{ay 12,1937. During the period from 1932 to.
1937, to my recollection, there was little or no trouble between the
employees and the employer.
"I .wa. s present at the meeting of the frog. ressive I'me ;{orkers(
of America on the r.ight of )Jay 11, 1937 when several members of our
union were expelled. 'i'hese individuals were expelled because of
their activities for United Mine ~iorkers of America. while holding
•
membership in our union. J..s a matter of fact 1 ViaS aware of the
fact that something ~obably "as wrong and that these men were interested in the mu prior to May llth, because of the fact that it

seemed as though these men

~ere

always getting to their feet on the

'-

..

~,-

..

.'

'

"

.. ','

c
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floor of mion meetings and causing arguments.
for their expulsion on the night of !.By 11th.
"On the murnir.g of }Jay 12, 1937 I went to work at l~e 'B I &S
usual and went doYll1 into the mine at about 7 :30 A. I:. as was rtJY usual
custom..,nen I went down into the mine that !'lorning I knew that the PMA
Pit Cornmittea had requested the !.line 'B' Conpany to discharge the miners
who had been expelled from PI:!.. the night before. I also knew that there
had been a disagreened between the Pit Conr...ittee, our local mion president, and the coal COClp<my. <Then I went to work that morning loading
coal I loaded short cars of coal tl!Tot."~~ut the dav because of the fact
that I was dissati~fied with the coa', C,)n.:-.u-'j'. I ;la5 especia;.ly dissatisfied 'lith the co,"p'c,y because L r-"c [.ct imrneGiately :O:::.scharged
the men Who were expelled from PMA. "t ",;:13 rtJY u,.,,;erst:mdir:g that under
our contract ar.d extel.SlOnl5 with the ,,,al ~';:;;oar.y that the company was
required to discharge m2!Obers "ho had beb:, '.xpelled. I vms called out
of the mine approx:'mao :.y ,r.e hou::- before C;uitting time by officials of rtJY
union. :"hereafter I 'iuS of co'.u-ee not employed at kne 'B' as that mine
was shut down.

"I recall haVing signed 5" 'Je!"al petitions for the Pl.!A after
the miICe was shut dD'm. I never sl.gned any petition for any other group .•
durir~ the summ~r of 1937 I r~call having met one
the Vict"rlan Tavern on 6th and Jefferson Streets in
me that RAY w;m;:..srn wanted to see me. I
I did not ~yant to see ED,mn::S<ll. I identify
who I last lmem to be \"forking at Peabody Coal Company,
Springfield.
"At the time of the Ilatlonal Labor Relations Board election
held at the Armory :in Spri!.gfield on December 15, 1937 to determine
the bargaining agent for Mine'S f, I assistod in the election in the
follovling way. During the hours that the election booths were open I
stood by the ballot box and watchcd the voters put their ballots in the
box. I cannot recall having handled any of the ballots bllJii!llCfore
tho" were
placed in the boxes. I recall dUring this election that
,
of voters from a list. I also reca
. on
assigned the duty of seeing to it that voters
by a different exit than the door through
which they entered.
do not recall any mii !:len working at the election.
I recal~ National Labor Relations Board Field Examiner by the
name o~ witll another examiner, were in attendance all during
the election and the counting of the ballots.
.
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BAfter the election was over the ballot boxes

were mlocked

~"1d

the ballots dUJupcd out on a table.

I, along >lith the examiners and other PlIA men, sorted
thE ballots into three piles, namely those in favor of PlIA, those in
favor of Ul!.i and those who were not in favor of any mion, Thereafter
W~ all assisted jL counting the ballots and car.h man recounted all the
be.lloLs in ",reler to check to see that the C(,Ult was correct.
fli wish to here state that to my kr0yTJ.edge there "'as no fraud
or dishonest count on the part of anyone in connection with the election.
"I

rec~ll

thp+..

durir~g

thE>

~:f'C'

.'1):

C!i'\.F.:SFS Bj)JWn?C!J came into

the election hall and h.mded an envel· 1"" ""0 Field Exa!!!iner _
do not kno-~... what W'1S in the e:1velope_

I

recall hav::ng l!d'i
Company. alo:1g w: t·~ other comitteernen, our union
president and other district offiC1.2.J.s. ~'hesc l'lcatings concerned de=ds for retroactive r.ages due cUter April 1, 1937; concerned attempts
to negotiate a cor:tract lfith Mine IB' aYJ.d concerned D.tt~t1pts to }-I:tve the
mil,e reopened. and l1crk£cd b;! members of P~', I lFish to state that all
of our r.egotiatl.ons, whether with C.JU. H. E.L530FF, - . . o r
OSc...R F..LCErTI, Tlere of no avail. Their answers tO~liere
either evaSive or they Tlo'.lld put us off, or llOuld say thnt the times
>lerc; bad, there was no maliwt for coal, and that they could buy coal
On one occasion, I, alone 'Fith
\lent to I!ine IBI f~
,al, FRfJIK i.'JSTm,~

trimr.i::g the

IJl.ll\...::S

1

hoofs.

I knew

t~10SC lliGn

to be mcmbQrs of

L~:.

;ic ask"d F".LCEl'TI why they lIere working and he said that they uere not

that the mine company ....as gjving the old r.rules to these men.
photostJtic copy of an affidavit made before
rcnL:lT"V Public
and ST/orn to on
This
at this time I can recall the conversation concerning the old mules
appearing in paragraph 2 on page 2. The statement there is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. However I cannot .
recall at this time other catters contained in this affidnvit. I have
initialed the back of th<: third page of the photostat exhibited to
me, along With Special Agent
on this date.

~~.

I
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"I recall that some five or six weeks before Hine "II"
reopened in 1937 as an open shop that the committeemen
and officials of PW-, including mysclf, attempted to
negotiate a contract with C,.m. H. r.LSHOFF but that all he would talk
ab0ut was opening the nd.ne on an o~n shop basis.

"on the Satunby (Jefore the mine 'I'Ih':'c'.·le blew (llovember 6, 1939).
E:SEL, attorney for the MiLe 'E' Coal Comp~y, came to the offices
of the Pl~ a.rid advised us that the mine whistle would blo1"l on the Yon~y
momiLg, llovember 6th, and that all err)loyees who did not appear within
two d"ys would lose their right to a j:"'.
:u;.~

"1 reported !'or work that Jjc,.l(j,,,

",omir!~

and was given my old

job back.
I dij not go to work underground
for about
~ the nen placed and in making
up thE YI:l1.tir:g list of those men ,'ho had no place to llOrk Ylhen the mi.ne
first opened, The nar.leS of the mun ,,·ho hnd no place to work were put
in a hJt, drawn from the hat, and pl~csd on a waiting list in the order
dr".xm. .,hen I went dovm to my place i:1 the mine as a coal loader I found
it in subst3J.jtially the same condition as \7hen I left it almost two
~d one-h:llf years before,
I was ab).c to load ceal the first day I
Ti3.S at work.

"Dm-ing about the first part of July 1940, after the mine was
in about nor=l op6ratir.g c:lpacity and after all men had been placed,
the U'.!;i began to organ1.ze on the ~'."e
'B' 1"0 rty. en July 8, 1940,
aftcr JOE. ••1B.Jd:.5E., Tan PLOTCH,
CH..RI.:ES BOllAIrKCN and
others had openly solicited lline 'E' emp o~'ecs on mi.r,e property, requestir.g t hem to join mI"
the r wit
Ill'mbers of the Mine Committee, lonel uding
protested to OSC,.R
FU.CErTI. lie po
organizational
vrork on mi'le property had been
PlIi. men • ...,L.knew thnt the lIU.,
men m~ntiorled J.Oove were doing u:rg3.nizational 170rk bccausa: I actually
S!lVi them on iUiltG i3iopefitj
°t b nr~ljc4Lioll books. I actU3.11y--pointed
out to F. .LCEl'TI UJ.l.i men \lith application books on mine propertY'. He
told me, 'I tm just l/orking here. I can't do anything about it,'
"Except for :l. fen mule drivers and other miscellaneous Wi
men nho were pired earlier, the eOllljXlny, after July 1940, began the practice
new men brought to June 'B' by mr;f orp.nizers. I have
seen
at least eight or ten prospective employees to
the
r... F,.LCETTI would ask thor.J for their !!lining pap'll"S
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and social security cards. He would then give them
check numbers and jobs. At one time I knew the names
of many of these individuals and made records of t.hese
names, which I turned over to the officers of t.he district.

not have the records at trJi s time and
ployees.

Cai"1not

recall the

Dw-wg this same period of time I know of

had a card who was signed up at this time. Th~s was
Sisned up alOe young boy who did
a card, but wh.ose

Progressive.

However I do

such

e~

CY".,'. ";ve who
\/e also

was a

This was the son of

''If,ariy of the Progressive~ ~rhr)po (1~res I ca'1nC)t at this time recall
made applicatiuns for jobs in the 01f:.ce of Uine 'B I during this time
but were turned down. ..t one time there "as a g:!"Uup of rrogressive miners
from Taylorville who came up every morning ard applied for jobs but were
always turned down.

an air

".a."]:Ab~~\;:S\~~~ ~~;~;~~ ~~;!~~da~~!:~ '~e~B

vious to this time lJ:J.r,e Irl I had 'mly employed one air man. ~
air man at the
was E::Jj,J.oyed, continued to ~
of the air man.
not ~ake over the regular duties of an
air man but
the mine from room to room and place
to place. A~r men usually do not go from room to room. ~as
~thout doubt doing organizational work, although he nev~
proach me.
JUJ.y 1
as I was coming out of the wash house
or; the mLe property
a WI orgal'lizer, came up and struck
me in the llXluth With
a rBsulc. of this blon it was necessary for a cLlmpany doctor to take a stitch in rrry upper lip. After this
blow I wish to state that - . . n d I went acroswthe acks and off
of company property, where~m a beating.
did not come
back to the mine for some time and never did actua y w0w.;ere. I
had reported this inCident to F;.LCEI'TI. I do not know wh
at that time did not retum to work. I do know, however,
a a
later date _
did return to the mine property and _s involved in
physical vi~gainst P],\'i men just prior to the election in
February 1941.
n(J'l

n

upon more than one occasion

Wht:ll

1/

our union lias hav'.L.l"'lg meet-

ings on the second and fourth Fridays of every munth at our meeting hall
on SiXth and •• asrungton Streets, men 'Thom I recognized to be members of
U!.r. wow r C'cn~e62-te in front of our hall. Sometimes the",;) u"l!!( reI" would

-:n~
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just stand in front of the meeting hall and watch
who went in and out of the hall. other times they
would talk to men entering and leaVl.ng. lrI one

occasion, I belleve Lt was (n July 31, 1940, I saw
in front of our neeti'lg '.all with an open knife,in
occasion i_,,,,, City Police cane and took
police were called on the complaint of
but the trial postponed from time to
came to me and said he would pay the co:o;;s of this case if the m!ltter
could be dropped. He did pay the costs ano the matter was dropped.

'tl1 another oc~asion it T.c.c r!=c',,,s6.ry for me·to drive PYA
members home from the Cltoetir.gs, and C,iIIP.l.FS BOHA'mm, ~ his car, folloY/ed oe. This was i:1 the '7interlime a'1d th? "".T ,-,indowF were frosty
so that I could no'" see the identities of "r.E otter men in BOHAmICN's
car. Hov'cver I do k1c~r that there were three other mon in the Car.
He persisted in foD.~':~ng me a'x, the police finally assisted me in takir.g these mir.ers home. This c?r fcllo"ed ~ around the city hall square
several ti;fles mti~ v:ho VIas in front of the meeting
hall, sa'7 what was ~ the sign:..l to continue on and
then called the police.
"Frequently on the mom.Lng aftocr one of our p:~ meetings
the m.rri organizers who had ocen in front of the meeting hall the Ilight
before would approo.ch PII' members and attempt to have them join the
W" union. ;lhen these men VlOuld not join numerous incidents would
occur where dirt was thrown in the P~ miners' cars Dr their check
numbers would be taken off <)f their cars. I cannot recall at this
time the names of the P1h men vTho lost chec~ "might tags or had dirt
thrown inside their cars. I do, hOP9v0r, recall that on tTiO days
just shortly before the ecect20n in 1941 there "ere forty or more cases
of check weight tags missilCg frDm PJ.A employees' cars. I do knOVI that
at this sat:)" time on t,w occo.sions my check numbers were removed from
my cars and I've never received any pay for the loss of those cars.

llppeD.T

in

here state that some of the UJAI' members who did
hall :ilicluded TCNY PLOTCH, CHri.R!.ES

BOl'.nNN CN ,

,B,

- . . - - . . h a d a v10rking place in 1li.ne
very near
to I!1l.ne. O~40_ came to me and complained
.
o his ~called him a son-of-a-bitch.
since that was all that had happened, he
go
and forget about 1 t. J.lDXlst immediately
returned and t.old !:Ie t h a t _ had hit him in the DXluth.

Ir
i

I'
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obviously bruised. However I
rk place to the parting
boss, to see that he
70t to the bottom, to put him on the motor, and see Superintendent Osc;.R
F...LCErTI and tell him what happened. The next morning I called this
matter tv l<'cLC.c.TII's attention, at which time he promised to see to it
that noth:..q, nore would hap~o_ ,,!'ter FJJ.CEI'TI's promise
nothing IIDre did happen to _ _ _ _
"I wish to state that on rna:-.. tt:3.n one occasion I talked with
OSCAR FALCEI'Tl, }~u,e .", Superi:·,tende:r·', ~fr'i,cially, as a member of the
Pl.:e, Pit Corm::i.ttee and ,",=questeci f)j,l ,;'?1:0 ">ermit me and my ~()mmittee
the privilege of cor;duc·,ing org&ldzat,:'of181 activity on 1!:!,,,e '3' property.
1 was particularly in ~eres'.;ed in this and repe<:7,e;;:i y i'!'€~sed the p<iint
with FALCETTI becall'~ of the orga"iZE.:tlom'l e :~::"I::.ty which the Utl1 men were
engaging in. On eace, :~casi0n F'(LCETTI tdd ne that the PI.\<' would not
be allowed to conciuet ",1Y org2:',izational work at l!:lne 'B'. This occurred
during 1940.
"Tne injlll'lction iSFued hJ the United States District Court proilibited P1!A from engagir:g in any adivity at the mine. !+:>wever, upon
no occasion did F...LCETTI base his r~:'usal to allow us the right of organizatiullal work upcn the basis of the fe·deral injunction.
"I

shown a photostat1c copy of
of September 1940 by
This affidavit
and 29th between representatives of PMl
J'ir,e
Company when protests were made by our group about
ir;timidation and coercive acts of !]M" or .. anizers. At this time
f.!r. ELSHOFF denied kn.mledge of such acts and said it was agairst the
policy of the coal company to permit such activit1es or any activities
tending to further the interests of any organization on the property of
the !~ne 'B' Coal Company; This affidavit is true and correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief. In connection with this I wish to f.urther
state that upon one of my meetings with CARL H. ELSHOFF I told him that
he ought to GO over to the mine and find out what was going on. I made
tms remark to him after he had denied kr.wir.g of any of the organizatio.al >7ork on J.!:llie 'B' property. I have initialed, along with Aeent
~ the back of this photostat and it is dated September 6,
~back.
"I wish to st"te that ""gen~as exhibited to me a transcript
Tlhich I furrushed on Feb~l, 194.3 to Special Agent
of the Internal Revenue ilureau. I have re-read

I
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this statement at this time and wish to here state
that the information contailled therein is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
pl.ge 10 of this statement, along with Special Agent
on September 6, 1943.

~tialed

IIIIIIIIIIIJ,

affidavit
sworn to on
liational Labor Relations
states that CAEL U.HOFY said, 'I dc.n't think there ever will
be a contract ·signed at this miLe and I rr.:'..gl:t even default the payroll
I have been s'1oYm a photostahc cop~ ,·f tr.is affid<:vit by Special Agent
_ . He and I have initialed it Ul~der date of Sej-tember 6, 1943.
~n to the ~r.fo:-mation contair;ed in this 'l.ffidavit I wish to say
that this meetil.g w~th CiJlL 1L5HOFF took plr..ce at l:ine IB I when the
Progress~ve Committee was attempting to r,egotiate a contract' and dispose
of grievance cases. _
Fit Committee would always talk to
LL5:iOFF whenever we ~ him a..'1d this was one of those occasions.
I Ylish to state that before a he,,""ing of the i~ational Labor Relations
aoard I testified as ap?€ars in the lr.stant mentiuned affidavit. Thereafter the next day CrlRL ::.u>HOFF spoke to me personally at the nine and
let me know in no uncertain terms that he did not like I!1y testillDny of
the day before, before the National Labor Relations Board.
"Special Agent _ h a s ex:ubited to me a photostatic
affidavit subs~ sworn to on "'ugust S, 1940 before
Fiel
Relations Board, and signed
This affidavit substanrelative to the difficulty of r'rogressives securir,g employmen'.:. during 1940 at Mine IB'.
This affidavit is true and correct and I have placed my initials along
with those of AI;ent. on the photostatic copy, and have dated the same
September 6, 1943.

"In either !)eccrr.':;cr 1940 or January 1941, one day when four other
miners and 1. were going to work in my car and my Hife was driving, CHARLES
BOHANNCN came along in his car, tooted the horn, and then attempted to
side-swipe the car we nere in. Ho-.'fever he was not successful and went
on dDl'/I1 the road.
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Re:

J~

L. LEWIS, liT AL.

"About Januar;: 27, 1941 I went to FALCE'l'TI '5 office
to take up some grievance cases with him, and while I
was in the office several men came in complaining that

strong-arm man

been sto18~. In the meantime a 'shot f~rer',
tools a r , d . - - - . tools had been
the bo~~S
ou
er~ 0 ~ee about them.
by
, who I knew to
llJ.['" and he sa~
a
.1.5 was a warning.

"The day after ny tools were st"len I deCided I wanted to go
Leta the mne and see fa: ~=l~, wr.:~" ~:~,':~1=d t~toolS'
I entered
the wash roor., and was char,gL,., "y c., .. ,e _ I>.,_n
and
several ot hers walked '1,. to.
and _ _ ca -= l:lf: a son-c -a-!Ji tch
am' told me 1 COlln,", worK there 2.r,] t:lC"€. He then str\l.ck at me, but
I got away from all of chern. I Was dreso~d onl:- in II!'J underwear and
waE bare-footed bt.:t I ran out Q<' the wa3', h""-Se and into the yard.
The ground was covt!".u ;~th ~~" at tins t.:"nc. I met Fn.1CErTI in the
yard aLd told Inn \I._o.t nad h£.~,)3'ls'1. He tvJk me into his office
al,e" tolC: ths Sheriff to ta~ci II;:' rver to tt.e nash house to get rrry
clothes. Under the ~hEriff s protection I changed my clothes, but
t~us protection Vias then unnecessary because the group had a1react:.'
broken up.

'*'

"The next day I caJ:le back to the mine and 60me of the men were
complaining that their clothes had be.mcut up, So the Sheriff and I went
into the wash house. I looked at rrry clothes and my shoes
"erE. cut i!;to ribbons. T:wse clothes were all
the States httorney's office. That same oorn~ng I saw
ard asked him about my tools and he sal.d they \T~rC all
'lim I had t;m kegs of poyrder d01"11 in the r.ir.c, which I had to purchase
my5 .If, and for him to look after them for me. The tvro kegs of powder
WGre found in rrry box in tre mine am; the company paid me for them.

be the
"orked
in PJ,I.4.
obtain

I

I

"Between the ti!!Je Illy clothes were cut up and the National
I went back and forth to the mine each day,
and not. Entering the mne as a coal loader.
Board elect~on determil"ed the Wi to
sole bargainn.g ager.t, I walked out of the job and have never
at Jb.ne 'Il' since. It was my desire to malntain rrry membership
rather than to becone affiliated Wi. th Ul!". I never attenpted to
Ul',i memberShip ilIld instead sought employment in a Progressive llline.
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ffI have read the above statement consisting of
fifteen pages. I understand the roear.ing of all lIOrdB
and phrases used there~n and wish to state that to the
best. of 1I"J kr:owledge this statement is true and correct.

/S
Special ~gents, r~~eral
of Investigatio:-:.;;

3ur~au

'Springfield, Illinois
September 7, 1943
"I,
D~" t'12 folloVling supplemental volmtary statcrent
who I kLow to be a ZpGcial Agent of the
F~deral 3ureau of
This surplemcntary statezrent is made
~y re in vic,," "f the fact that whil(; reading rrry fifteen page statement,
dated ~t Springfield, Ill~noi5 un September 6, 1943, I recall the following adcli tional pertiI.ent information l/hich I desire to furnish.
"Sometime in Januarv 1'141 and before the 17th~
mc in the clos," quarters betvGen the s>7~nE·.~,g 000:'5 at t~ce
to the wash huuse. He asked me what i go: him f~red for and made a
'pass' at me. I ducked and hl.t him. ThereaItcr ~nd a group of
Ul.!" thugs gathered in the mine office alol;[; wit~f 's deputies.
At that t i m ' - spoke up and said, 'You big brute. I came out
to get you an~Ih!lt I'm going to do.' A Deputy Sheriff .... arned
him he was making threats and the natter was dropped at thatt time.
"Sometime during the month of January and between t h e , . h
and 17th of that month, 1 9 4 1 , . . - . C:kRLES BOHtlNIICN,
_
Superintendent USCAR ~ ELSHQFF and I camot reca
"hether or not - . v a s presomt, met in the mine office. _ _
spoke up to the~()!ltioned group on this morning and sai~
local tn.!',{ muon had received word from the International Union that
January 17, 1941 was the: deadline for the men in lnne B to Sign up
with Ulfi, and that any miners who had not signed up by that tirle 'Would
be met on the lane leading to the mine. They would be allowed to go t.o
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Re:

JOHN L. !.EI/IS, 1'1' AL.

work at the mine if the;,· could get through the lane
without haVir,g their 'caboose shot off'. He also
said that it could be that there might be another
Herrin massacre. W;{OFF s;>oke up and said that he did r,ot care to have
aLytlnr.!, "f that kind go on on the lIUue proper.y, and said he would be
then the rnoITl.ng of the 17th to see thnt n. '..h~"g like that happoncd. I
\':as at I'u,e B on the l.lormng of January 17til a.'ld nothing of the nature
t: ..(c:lG"ll(;d b:,.~took place. Ho·.;ever, I did notice that ELSHOPF
w"'s Lot or, th~rty that mOrnl.OlC.
"I have read the E.bovc st ,. :'f'JJ"C ~ollsistiL!'~ of tHO ;ages. I
und0rstanci t'le rJeanl.ng of all words al.d j''',r"ses used tnerein and wish to
st5te th.lt to the bE3'. "f u!y knowledsu tl;c,s sto.tDllent is true and correct.

/&/
n;/itnessed:

/5/ _ _
ral 3uo-eau of
Springfield, Illinois "
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JOlf. L. LEt/IS, El' At.

Illinois.
on

was jo

_~ \ . . ,tel'lber
e 6,1943 by Special ",gents.-.an~
was cooperative, a~swered ~k~d~
I'

~

1\

eft Mine "S" as he feared being injured if he remained and worked as a
member of:o).;,;. He executed the folloWing statement:

"

nlinois

6, 1943
"I,
statement
Spec~al Agents
Department of Justice.

volmtary
I know to be

U. S.
I was
I am presently

Illino~s.

born

IllinO~"
a digger.
This was at the
under the ll1ited
lJir,e ',;orkers of
as m~;. I never
held an office in any mine union. I worked in four or five mines
in the
Illinois "'rea as a member of the m~/ between
I went to work in l!ine B, Springfield,
uously there until the Mine closed on
!ay 12,
I went back to VlOrk at l.tine B in l:ovel'lber, 1937
when it began oPGrat~ng on an open shop ba~is. I porked as a
member of the Progresslve l.!ine "orkcrs of i<merica, referred to
hereinafter as the Pl.:A, ',hen I returned to mine B in November
1939. I continued to ,lOrk there until about January, 1941, 'Thenll

II

I quit.

.

,

"AS I have stated, I joined the mu in ~d continued
to be a menber of that union until 1932. In September, 1932,
I voluntarily joined the i'"JJ.{ lIhen the operator at ltine B signed
a contract with the P~. I joined Rith the rest of the miners
of rrry Olm free will. I rave continued to be a member of the PlIA
until the present t~.

"1 feel that the pu.. is a good union. The PUl officials
and the members of thnt mien have gotten along in a satisfactory
manner, and I feel thnt this mion's ofnc1als have handled the
mion matters prop"rly. I took no a,ctive part in the formation
of PUA.
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"Inasmuch as I do not live in Springfield
I attended very f~ un~on meetings and do not
take an active part in union affairs. Prior
to 1932, as far as I know, Elshoff maintained cordial relations with U~7.
The reLitiuns between Elsnoff and P~ fron S·.?pt;:mlber, 1932 to April, 1937
were also 3'ltisfactory to the best of ny lalO-fledge. During this period,
neither Llshoff or Falcettl gave any indicat';'O:1 they prefer!"ed one wion
over the other.
Septe:~ber,.

1932 to April. l'})7 I do not recall that any
0;' that there was any Ulf.;
picket h_ne at the nUnt! JU:"lllg t;:i~ ,_c'l"l
howev:c'C, J.,1 the 5.Jring of
1'137 there ~;ere sone PT nen')ers '7ho 'fen 2:;.;itatiq; at "he nine aGainst
the P"",. !'hese m~:1 .crE ra:c,ed as foll_ow,,; lOG' •• 1:'''-IOL58, Jchn Cotton,
or ~anias, Jolm Sirtou:. > ,n.Udrffif Schrele'.rj ..J'.lS, .x llil1ic Pasqu:.le, George
Jaca·,lay, !:.nory Jacii.ray, Pde Carter, Frank A-"" oin, Ch::trlcs '3oh=on,
James Hale, Tony Flot,2i••
"From

m,;:. literature Vias distrib1..'1.ed a': thp ,.>n

".~ snort ti:wc before th'] Line closed i:1 lfay, 1937, 1 attended
a P~;. mestir.g at the P:JA ;)/li,:1 ::a11 101 5prL'lgfield and as I recull,
Charles Bonan"on, JJ.I:le~ :Jc.le, Cot ton .~.,anias and Dominic Pasql.Clle and
s2v:,r:ll oth0rs "H,re expelled fro!'" the I'L:t. as they '-,-ere c'larged uith
Cisloyc.lt;r b the Pl.::., but I don't r€caL. the exact chur~cs. I attended the P;':, I:lcetir:g on the m[ht of l!ay 11, 1937. I learned of
this mectu:r; by "ord of oouth at the ti1ro. At this meeting sone nore PM.<
mcmocrs were expelled but I do not recall the identity of the man or the
ch:lrges.

";,t this time I !1eard that the abo-,c men~iuned group of men were
contacting miners lIoridr.g at i.:ir.e 3 2.,0. tryinr tc get them to join the
UI~...
HO~"i0vEr, thuy did not contact m:}.
"RqprdiLf the Hage scale cnntroversy, I an not fully familiar
'-ith the debils of it, but as I reCOin, Elshoff Claimed his contract
with a:c. d:ld not con'::lin a retroc.ctive claus". The P;~. offiCials stated
that the cor:tr"ct did contain such a clause ar.d 1 trUS expecting some
back p-:ly whic:, I 'lave neve:- received. To rrcr knmrlccige, ::lshoff did not
take any action to stop the achvit~es of the
orgar,izers at the
mine pnor to its closing in ;:ay 19?7. The PM. ex;x:l1ed about twdve
to fourteen of thGSe Lwn and asked Llshoff to discharge them as they were
no longer l!lemocrs of the union. :"lshoff refused.

mn
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JOiN L. Lt:.iIS, tT ..L.
"On Iby 12, 1937, I worked ,nth hndrew
Schrclevious Dnd si nee he ~las one of the men
expelled from PLlt" I knew that Elshoff had not
~id any attention to ~he P~ request to dis-

charge him and the others. I never sal'! any cars loaded short and knew
:oothing about it. ,.hen I saw that Schrelevious was working, I loaded one
car, then quit Vlorking and left thE mine'.

"I recall signing a. Pll, petition in the s=er of 19Y/ but I
the PU.. picket line at

co not reca.ll 'ih:.t it Has II bout. I ~rorked in
Klno i3 for f:tfty-su da:'s and ni"hts.

"I y;cnt to tho tim. a~l thr,..c tineS it ..ttcn';ptcd to re-opcn. I
not r0call ho" I rcc~i ved notiCe i ~ ..,5 GOi.'1r, to rcl-oj>cn. 'the only miners
oeear Fo.lc€tti '''oule let GO dm:n into '(,;1e :-:11." to HorK Vi~re UtI" members and
since they did not nav" enough c:;.. f.1Cl1, the nine never opened. These; UJJ.j
m£mrx.rs Vi8TC ncn ,-,'ho hci,c' .for;,1~Tl;:" -,T0rku{. thcr(. nnd r/hose ,laces are ccotioncd in this stat'-'m~nt s. t forth ",bove.

cr

"In !ioveCib~r, 1939 "hen tho mine o,oened, I started \lork again in
!:inc 3. Fron: that time on, the Uj,:·' had organizers in the mil.C. SOlll€time
in 1940. ChJrlcs Bohannon cor,tact~d m~ in the nino severnl tires and asked
nc to join th" U;,l., , but J.. r~fus"c'. Later, he cor;tactcd mo and said he
,xp,2ctcd De to join the U;S" lntcr after th(. rost of the Den
I
told him he 'lOuld have to keep <!XPf.ct
house one mornir.g :lLd Ch::"les ilohannon,
'-Ere sitting on a bench together. I
c2.lled me 'I Son-of-o.-bltch and thrCH a lightod cigarette in my face. I
knovi he did this becaus8 I muld not sign up \Tit h thtl U14i. I had no other
kind of trouble ,lith him, other than this unjon trouble. I r.:ported this
to F:ilcct ti and h£ ignored it. I >font do,m in the mine in the saI'lC cage
"ith Boh3.nnon and as I 'ot off the C:lgC, Bohannon 5:lid he ,ras going to
soften up rrry head., 15tH
to join tho m!" and told him 'nothing
doing'. "' miner nane
in the cago at thi 5 ti!ll(;, and
he a rc', this conversation.
casi"n, 'lhi~e I '17"5 in the wash
house _
(pnonctic), am;., nambcr "ho Ho.S not even "orking at
!.lin~ E~c:'s one thirw, these men will not be here VGry long'.
I so.id I might be in the mine for SOllJ) time. I knew he l{as trying to
st,rt troub~€, and I reported It to Falcetti
Fa1cetti got
_
and brought him to ;'ho
and
_ , h o ncre
'
",,' r.lCobcrs cn.rJC n1 th theo.
~cment, and
said in front of ralc
you have been looking
for trou L for a long time and you
it.' Falcetti made/ {
no colllr.1ent :rnd refused to take any action.
e:r, in tho
,
first
of January 1941, Charles
beat up
lJl the 'I:lsh hous".
outside
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Jom. L.

LE;.iI&. l.T ,.L.

of the w~3h house holdi;~ the door shut so
_ c o u l d not get out. ;, day or so
~(;nt to ~lcet ti m. th the Pl!.. Pit

"

Comnitt£~ to as~ for protection and he refused to take any action. The
next d:q I ' 'cn+:' in the !!line and found T:l'J shovel mssinc and then I went
to ~ ruon. . . had been a PJ,l. m,-,r.hcr, but had been threatened
int~ U:J.., a_ "cr having been app!'cacl;<.:::\ four or five tioas to
join the TJI,!". ~old r.E to le.:lve his roan as the U)!i vlere out to get
nc ar.c! he s:ud l1L ,~d bc,;n t.old not to associ3.te nith o.nd Pl'1. rombcrs. I
',ct, i n t o . _ _ l l l ruom and he I'~·.. e DC to mldcrstand he did not
;;£l!lt mc s~ .\t this til.1C) I fclt I woul'; be injured 1f

"I votc'd ~;. the IJLJ'? el':ction 0.1 I)"c<-mxr ; 5, 1'9.37 :md thought it
I voted ill tl,c ~,~')nd i'LrlB election in February
""'5 filir, but the ..".n had been m:J,de to sign up
vlith U:S.. before t,L clcc~ion.
yns fair 1n every respect.
1941 ano felt the elvct i"I.

"I w=t to acjj th:1t I -.IC.S further t)~r"~t"n"d by the U!::i in Jemusry,
1941 bCC:lUSC SOl.le of the L'll i men cut u,o rry 'larKing clothes :lr,U S:)OC5 during
th,:; niGht.. They )ICY:) cut up So b2dl~r I could Hot wC:J.r thew. 1:11..: SD1~s in
tn, shoes wen' cut from the upp~r part. Sevc:,,,l other pl.... members had
t"uir cloth85 cut up ::t thto sane time. lie :r.',oortcd this to th~ pw~. District
Offie" :mc. l::ter to t!1<: St'ltes •• ttorncy's "fflce in th" County 3u.Uding,
IllL""10is.
"I ;;ade t;-IO affid:lvits &.t t:le P!,~, District office in cOnllecticm
L:a;LlCS of the Uo:.. orC:'lniz~rs.
Om) of thes!} affid'lvits cOO1ccrned
threat mentioned above. I do Iwt ree::!ll r.h,'lt the other
"I Im",-· Ushof f and Llcet ti favored the U::J.. but I never heard
thee 5:1y 50, nr.d I knew this bcc:1us_ the U)~-, org:mizcrs rncntio:led in
this sbt:mcnt vterc s,en iT; n:; in the CollF.ny of:icc of iti.nc B auring
the Spring of 1937 "hil" I V/3.S :1t the mine. 7his \'1:15 unnusual, because
orciin:lry miners do not lung around the Company office.
"I hwe, cClrcfu11 c' read the fully understand the five and one

h3lf pages of this statenent "hich cont::.ins th(l truth to the best of
ur;r knm71c(jgc. tlo thre3.ts or promises of any kind have been !:lade to induce
:n~ to ack0 this stat"!JI<..'l1t.

-,;i tnessed'

/S/~B.I.
/5/~

o;;pc.cial •• gent r.B.I.ft
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he was
T!$.y r.atcrial1y affect his citizenship
caU"" as a witness, he will be very

In t;"c

re:

cooperative.

be

abl~

is intc

r-r .n!::}t·5 a. !'llc9.sant appoar9.TJ.ce.

to testify as to tLe facts set

=.

_

0'.10

L1

He will

the rollov:ing signed statement.

!.s.s s~mc ori.:;inal llC"tos an~} T"1·.;:r..:')r::lnd~ upt1n which to base his

"Springfield, . Illinois
September 2, 1943
, make the following voluntary statement to
f the Fede~al Bureau of

Special A
Investigation.

since_
when I started workine in the coal mines. I continued regularly in my
employment as a
ElSHOrF's
The r'3ason
management until
for my discharge
in
.
activities on the mine
and which, he said, had
place on
At that time ~ belonged to Local ;,2403 of the United llino Workers
of
orlca. This local had some difficulties with the Int~rnational under
JOHN L. LEinS and District 110. 12, which was undor a semi-provisional
government. Our local union becauso of these difficulties was retaining all
the dues collected within the local itself. At that time we had some
difficulties with CARL ELSHOFF bocause he ~as holding up a .certain amount
of dues that were being deducted from the pay of the miners and would not turn

~
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•

it

to the Financial Secretary of the local. I was
out with }',.. ELSHOFF.
and becaue6 I was active
Int~rnational, my case never handled
aggressively on my behalf by the United ;';;n6 Workers' Board "ember.
"On July 1, 1932
It
was during this period
on si..r
negotiations Vii th the :::cale Commi tteo rc- -:;:,., cont~-"ct, the old contra at
having expired on llE.r<:h 31, 1332, Clod it w,,-; at ti1is time that JOEli' L. LEWIS
wanted to insti tuto a '-.""1 Vl"-g€ seal" ..:hich "\","O.s oonsiderably lower than the
Old contract scale. 7~:'s ne-,.,. l,:aga scale ":las presented for a referendum vote
of the !p_lners of the Stcte of Elinois sometiJr'.e in July. 19:52. Thill
referendum resulted in tho rojec-don of the wa{;e scale. It is my understanding that JOHN L. LEWIS was then called in by District No. 12 officiala.
There was a 30cond referendu."Tl" 'which 'i!~~S aroll...'1d August 10. During thQ
course of the voting of tho second rci'nrencu."ll, it 'P,,"s apparent that the
proposed wago scale would "-bain be dei'catG<:. Howev"r, before the results
could be tabulated, the ballots were stolvll "'Uog"dly by LEWIS and his
followers. LEWIS then deolared an emergency and signod the contract with
the operators. This led to a revolt of the minors in Illinois, which was
at thct time practically 100%.
"There were a series of meetings at Sprin~field, TaYlorville,
Gillespie, Benld and at ether l"lc.css in the .,istrl.ct, which finally resulted
in the convention at Gillespie and tho fOI·=tion 0: the Progrenivo J.Iinar.
of America on September 6, 1932. During th~t time I was active with the
.
J/
movoment to form tho Progressive Kiners of Amerioa.

J

.. It woos in September, 1.932, that Local f54 was organized at
l'ine "B If , which was ProgrGssive. A vote was taken from the employees
this mine to see ~hothGr they would be United Min~ Workers or Progro8siv
u.; _,...,_...
I"\ ...... "t
'ft'''''+ :;,[~ +f'I.
nT'l~ +r.rl 'U; T'ln W'n",lrArA
All t
approximately 450 employees voted to go Progressive.
.
'Or

........ ...,

_

.......

lI'r\

"Sometime in September, 1932, I had a conversation with CARL
ELSHOFF, owner- of Mine "B". I woos meeting with ELSHOFF. accompanied by
someone else from the Progressive Yiners, an official whose name I can't
recall at prosent, trying to negoti~te with him relativo to ~ contrnct.
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tions had been complotod, CARL ELSHOFF said to _,
you think when this mine opens '-.p it will open under
I said, "I sure do." ELSROFF said, "For your infolr~ltl,on
will not work Progressive."
I think that offic
presently residing at Srringfie~d. Illinois, at
"About the middle of October,

1~32,

we obtained the contract from
s of America

e~r oyeGs outside of
m(lmbers of the ProGressive )~iners of America tu work
During
this period, the relationstip bc~"aen the mQnngement of the mine and the
Progressive l·:iners of America apF,O'.red to be g:)od. The mine operated
regularly and n11 grievances wore settled in accordance ~ith established
procodure.

"During 1935 and 1936 I, along with other loyal Progressives, bogan,
to take note of the ~ctivities of certain men who were members of our union \
Locnl 54 at tune "E". Those men were: DOl.'INIC PASQUALE. CHARLES "BOWLING
'\
GR:cEN" BOrlAN!TON. JOE ALEAl'ESE, alias Sam Catalon(), PETE CARTER. AlIDREW
\
SKRI:LEVICUS. JAJ!ES PALE, E!.:"RY JACA'.AY, GEORGE JACA7.AY. JOml SIRTOtlT. JO!llf
:JWHAS. 1... J. PLOTCR and FRAl.." AUSTnT •

"The attitude of those men first bucnmc noticed in T()gular meetings
of Local 54 because of their disruptive and antagonistic tactics.
"Their activity among tho men at Mine -E". howevar, bocame very
noticoab1() in the Spring of 1937. The contract which the Progressive Kiners
of America had with ELSIIOFF as an indepondent mine operator expired on
~rch 31, 1937.
A supplemental agreement was signed extending that contract
until negotiations could be completed with the State-wide Scale Committee
by the representativQs of the Progressives. At this time thesQ men started
an ogitation, Baying that tho management ~ould never recognize the retroactive features of any new wage socle that was aocopted. These man,
CA-'~TER. SKRELEVICUS. PAS~t;A.LE. FLOTCR. AUSTIN,
~ich they said Yiere given to them by
~ ·;;hioh stated that ELSHOFF "'ould not
activo features of thu contract. They stated that this
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been drawn up by - = d e r instructions of E!.SHOFF. At this time, definite
proof was obtuin0~lishing tho associn';ic:1 of these mon with the
United Uine ~orkors and five of thom wore expelled Bometima previous to
May 12, 1937, num01y: PETE CARTER, ANDREi'! SK!l.ELEVICUS, DOMINIC PASQUALE.
JOE .hLEA.KSSE ..nd mAl!1\: AUSTIN. I was uct:. ve, along with other mambers of
Local Union #54, in bringing the chnr,';os c,s~inst those five men which resulted
in their expulsion from t!1e Pro;;rcsti'" !'~,-.ars of America.. In accordance
with tho policy of such matters. it wa" .. ~f3rrod to the Pit Committee, who
was to take it up with tho }!an"'gcm&nt 'Lla;ive to '.;he dischArgo of these
five members in accordance with the accopted practioo under the closed shop
contract with the comr"~Y.

•

"I did not !lctiv31y ta'co part in tho demands which woro made of the
l!:.no.gemcnt on tho morning of l:!ly 12, 1937. I did report to work and I knew
those men who reported to ',;ork !lIsa. In fa=t. I S!l.w FRAI!K AUSTIN o.nd PETE
ChRTER. I told FRJU~ AUSTIN that he ~d been expelled from tho or~anization
and that hA had no business out there. I also met PETE ClCRTER and asked him
\1ho.t he was doing; thore, I asked him if ho knew ho hr.d heen expelled and he
said, "Yes." He saio he had to Ollt allO was going to work there until he was
lai doff. I vlOrked that day and lOllded at least two short oars. It was my
understanding; thC1t this was done; g;enorally over the mine as the miners did
not want to strike but folt if they would slow down the produotion same
they could persuade the Me.nagomont to COmE- to their terms ~d disoharge theso
five men without strike. ..bout an hour bofore q'.litting time, the oompany
stopped hoisting 000.1. I ... ent to the top r':ld f01:nd that thore had been a
i5,," reement betwee::l too operator, CARL ELS?JFF. !lnd the Board I.!embo~
I run not in position to say whether" had cullod 0. strike or
~
,F had shut off production.
"The mine did not work c.ny more o.fter ~ 12 for aometim<l. Pickets
ramained at the sce~e of the mine on tho oil road ubout a quarter of a mile
from tho mine until the early part of June, 1937. This was done in order
to make sure th!l.t United Mine ,"orkers did not import strike brellkers to tako
our jobs. It Vias during thiB period that I, personally, B a w - - .
whom I know to be 0. United ~ine Workers investig;ator and gun ~
that vicinity with at least five other cars full of men, whom we identified
by license numbsrs as indi-;-idunls from thE! Kincaid c.ree. where the Pot\bod;y
~ine opera.ted under contract with the United ~in~ ~orkors.
- 2d4 -
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"A petition wat; circulated by the. Progressive !liners of America
of Locf>.l 54, <luring the latter part of May, ~!!3~, :It which time some 412
sj"r"t',,·cs wer(; ;obtained. This was done b"o!nse we felt there was going to
be an nttompt tu throw this mine over to Unit~d Mine Workers and we wanted
to h~ r"ady-to prove to th" llational Labor Relations Board that all employees
at that mine wished to belong to the ProgrBHive Kincrs of All>Jrica..
"11.1 though I W:lS aware, through th_ press, that a contr3.ot had boon
Signed between ELSHOFF (lc,d the Unitod lii.lw~ic,..kerE Oll or about August 20,
1937, I did not take c.ny part in the ne;ot;5.:<t'.ons t,,:lt went on botween the
Progressive llinGrs of J·.l~rica ::.nd ELSHJI'F at that time.
"On or about :':"'otemb,,r
1937.
- - - --.- - - 26.
. I recoived word that the mino
going to o?en. I went out to seo if any other members of our organization had been notified to roport for work. They had not. In spite of this,
about 400 ProgreSSive N.incrs reported fer work on the morning of
er 27
I
the
oup cf men ,,"1long "hom w e r e ' "
w;-,~ wero talking to OSCAR F1>LCETTI,
spokeenan for the Progressives.
s men out thero to go to work that morning,
all ProgressivE, Miners, and OSCll.'< FALCETTI told the minors th.:>.t ho had a
eontrtlet with the Uni tad Mine ·Xorkers and he B!lid thnt tho mine would "'"ly
employ United Mine ~orkors.
~

~

w~s

"It Vr.l.S at .:>.bout this time tr:"1t I eCld otl"0rs of Local 54 heard that
strike breo.kers were going to be impor·oed frun Southorn Illinois by United
Mine ,Corkers to opere. te tile mine s. Therefor", our Llen st:l.yed out at the
mine on a 24-hour shift to seo that no strike broakers took our jobs. Fri:>m tim£
to time we notified the Yancgement that we were willing to go to work
and that it was not ~ str~o ag~in8t the con?any. T~is situation lastod
up ~~til Nov~mber 23, 1937 when the company obtained an injunction in
Federal Court which ~njoined us from coming on to tho property.
Scphmber.
"During the early part of/1937, after charges of unfair labor

practice hnd boen filed by cur

crg~nitation ~gainst

a hearing

Illinois, before Mr. LEONARD BAJORK, Regional
olClti
this meeting
represontiDg
representiDg

Director
the

the Mino "B" Coal Company
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District No. 12 of tho United Mine Workers of America, of which he i8 the
Provisional President.
"During the. lIl£eting.
who ..,as our spokesman, produoed
the petitions signed by the Progress
5 definitely establishing the
desire of tho employees of Mine ~elo~g to the Prcgresstve Miners at
i..merica. ED1!UlmSON was a.ked by _ _ tc nhow his p£;tition in that
honring and he told him he would preser.c :'.';' ~ peti"::ion at t:,e proper time.

thh.~e1:d~~~E!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!!~

on ~
did
when EDl..'UNDSON
)line
'IOrkcrs Building and .igncd a ';'ot of U(l.IIIDS on the petition with"" their left
hnnd and right hand in any wfly they cculd ch;::.nge their writing. He snid
th~y signed 350 nanes on there altogot:,or.
I. personally, never saw any
petition circulated by the United Uine :':ork",r3 and llane was ever produoed
in any of the procoedings which foll~~ed th~t I know of.
"I TI(lS not :tt the mine in Docember of 1937 v;hon an attempt was I!lIlde
to open it just prior to thc labor bo~rd e10~tion. Tho l~bor board election
was held on De~embDr 15, 1937, nt which time the Frogressives won tho
election by nn overwhelming majority by vote ~f 404 for the Progressives
and 25 for the United Mine ;[orkers. There ~a9 n01:hing that I saw that was
unfair concerning this eloction.
"A meeting WtlS hele at the Pl ogress~·"es BA:'l on the day of' the
election of various members of Local 54.
"On January 4, 1938, after the lab~!' board had certified the
Progrossivos as bar gaining age,ncy for Mine "B " I 8 taTted to go out to
tho mine but on bobo; told by some of the memhers coming back that the
mino
olosed down I retur::led home.

_5

"On January 1, 1938, I booWllD £l lDCmbcr of the Pit Committoe for
Local 54. It was the duty of this co=ittea to taka up grievances with
tho ~agement of Kino B.
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"On or about January 18, 1938. I went out with the Pit Committee
to talk about opening the mine. We talkod to OSC.'lR FALCETTI about opening
the mine Ilnd he said that ELSHOFF wasn't thore at the time and there _8
no use of him tlllking about it. Upon our visit to the mine we found
that sorr.e of tho men from the United Mine 'Norkl1rs of l.moriea wore working
there: FRf.NK AUSTIll. CK,RLI:S BOPJ.."NOl! and _ _ They were bringing
mules out of the mine nnd trimming tt~ hoof~ We took it up
wi th the Superintendent, 1'r. F/.LCETT!. ::~ said thoro 'Wore no _ges involved
and he was paying those ~~n by ~iving t~cm somo o~n mules. ~o again went
out to tho mino on or about Februc.ry 16 in rue effort to locate and tlllk to
CARL ELSHOFF. Ee was !1~t thoro on that oate. Howover, VIe served a written
notice on ~em-,ndi~g retro-active wllges due from l,prll 1, 1937
for oach d~ of Locel Union 54 worked; thnt when any men are
employed at s~id Mina "B", tho company should employ membors of Loc~l
Union 54, Progressive 1'iners of An~ricll. who'IBre in the compa.ny's employ
on May 12, 1937.
-"ie agllin returned to tho mine on l"Gbruary 21, at which time wo
'i'hc'SG l't:'~'!!.t o.t that time ware
OSCAR FALCETTI
s o . ELSHOFF,
were handed to
_ o n Febru!l.l'y 16, said, "i,ll right." He wo.s then fl.sked to sign the
~ ELSROFF Bfl.id, uI will sce my attorney on the matter." Mr.
ELSROFF was also asked to sign tho Progressivo ~iners of Am£rica contract.
Ho said the mine had shut down.
" In tho late summer of 1938 I had still another conference with
ELSROFF in company with the Pit Committee regarding tl-,e opening of the mine.
At thllt time ELSHOFF refused to open the mine so.ying that the weather
would not permit it. In December. 1938, my term ns 0. member of the Pit
Cornmitt os s,,!,1,-c1'.,,:? t haJ. I.~ f'W"toor contact with tho KanAgGment of this
mine.

· "(
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"After the mine openod again I appUen, for employment on or
about Septor.&8r 19 or 20, lS40, ~t which t~, OS~A.~ FALCETTI told me that
he would not hire me bo.ck. I told him I ho.c 0. right to rt1If jot because
I v;ork"d there when it do.ed do",,, May 12, 1937. FALCETTI said he just
"This statement, wr.ich con.i.;:;c 0" eight pagos, which I have
rOQd and initiA.led, recites the expcricr,c", Ilr.d co".~€rsc.ticn I ho.ve had
IlS 2_" cl'Oployeo of !.!inc 'll! Co"-l ~Ol7lp9.lly 6.::1d 6.. a n:~.'n"er of tho Progrossive
Miners of America. To 'cree best of :rry knoVlled,;e e.nci ability, this statement
is truc.

)

'':iITNSSSES:
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~
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signed)
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...:;' ,Y

"

...

-.~

Special hgent

7~ :;cc';;
~,

F.B.I.

n
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~dvi8ed

\~\

Upon definite inquiry,
that
his civil rights had no~d to him since
, release from the federal insti.
as a result
It should also be noted that
took,
ing charges against 80me of the
s who 1\\\
?lere s:JsrendEd and exrelled from Local 54, Progressive Mine ;,orkers o f \
A.."erica, 80lO,e before :r.:ay 12, 1937, and 50"£ I3.ft~r.ardB.
'\

\
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native born citi&en.
It ie not beli
wr... r:ot employed a
all the pertinent periods relative to this investigation. However. he
very cooperative during the interview. He has no known crnninal record.
_

submitted the following .igned stetement.
r.2 or ingfield, III
September 1, 1943
ftr

the foll CM'•
ing wluntc.ry
who are
Speciol Agents of the }·c
or promises
of c.ny kind h,.va been made to get me to make a stntsnent !l.nd I do 80 knowing
it mey be used in a court of law.

-1 was born
at Kine
got me

"5"
the
"I have never held >.n office in o.ny union.

t
~
<--.

'"

-

.....

. -...
-

-

.

•.Iii
:

"I quit working et ~ine ft3" about the 1st of April 1931 and went
to Rockford, Ill •• to work. Just before I left. I remember that .............
read a copy of the temporary o.gresnent he he-d Signed with the min~
ilS I rec~ll there wn.s sorne dissntisfc,ction F.lIlO·ng the men p.bout some back pay
and tw.t is why the agrE;snent W1l.S rend to us iil the yard one morning.

- -~.

"

.~::~~:~

, ,~~:.~';;:,t"

was O.K.

"1 hnd no difficulty in settling grie?ances and I thought P.ll.A •
I seldam attended P~y F.M.A. meetings.

"Jliine "5" ""'.s working only 2 or II dnys a week .men 1 quit. I did
not work in the mines then until Oct. 1938 when I started working at Jefferson
Kine. I joined U.M;:. at that time bee"use U.M .. ·• ho.d the contrr.ct for bo.rgaining rights c.t Jefferson Mine. I work"A at J .. rr~reon JI;ne unt:il U ......i:
bo.nkrupt c.nd eloeed dO'ofll in Jc.w",ry 1939.
r,ihile working at Jefferson I
.;. 296 -
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required to ld.ek in ~lO each pay
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and I elso failed to ~t my last two checks. A. I
understood it the reason foX' the
kick 1n _ .
the. t lOr. BREA't;RTON had borrowed ~ 3 5 ,000 from the
R.F.C. vO open the mine and the miners were required
to pay back '-:35,000 of this amount and the $10 each pay which ...e paid in _8
to payoff this loan. ',nen I g&ve ¥lO, I was gi""n 19. receipt which _5 supposed to be ~.n interest for that emount in the Indip_Ila Coal Lands Trust but
to the present time I h::.ve received nothing for the pmount of money I paid
in for this sch.ane. l€y father .",s working at Jefferson JUne at this time and
he al so paid in ;flO er.c~ pay.

nO

"I beg,..n working as
1 Kine "s" opened in Nov. 1939.
work as boss and I went
i'hen Mine "B" opened up a.t thr.
to work as a trip ridor. ~t this time ~he mine opened on an open shop basis
r.nd I w.. s still a member of U.ll;'i. from Jefferson Yine but since the mine _s
on ..n open shop basis I did not ?flY c.ny dues to U.Iit."~'.
"I did not

5.00

anyone bec_t up while I w""s working o.t lIiine "B".

"I voted in the N.L.R.B. election in Fe'b. 1941, and I voted for
U_M_ '. beco.use I thou!;-ht the me jori ty would vote thr"t wc.y and no force or
thrCo.ts of "ny kind were mO-de to get me to vote on.s wny or the other. About
Ale.reh 1941, or the first pay r.fter the check off s,ystan went into effect I
quit working "t kine "B". I quit bec,~use U.M•• checked off beck dues on lIIe
which I did not think I should pay. I ler.rned thflt there Wf.8 nothing I lIould
do to get this money, paid for back dues, return~l to me, 80 I quit working
in mines altogethor.
"I hP.ve h:o.d this 3 pr'ee st..tsnent reted to me by
it is true a.nd oorrect to the best of my knowledg;e."

lsi
ciel Agent - F.B.I.
Speei&1 kgent. F.B.I."
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Speeilll Agents
b o r n _ b u t be
It is not beSpringfi~nois,
of knowledge
lieved th~t he would mllke a goo1 witness
nbout ur:ions =d Mine
and his inability to spaak English. He admitted
no crilninlll record and furnished the followi"'!; elgned statement.

"a"

"Springfield. Ill.
September 4. 1943.

"

d_V01.,rtcr",,!
-ive the fol1ovling signed
d

stlltemcnt
Invc stigo.t ion.
this stlltenent.

prODlSE.:S

v-:;,

"I V:IlS
I wos naturalited in
present address is

.n
•o

of "he Fed~ral Bureau of
to cause me to melee

''':::0L ld __ d€:

cain"
My

"I first started working in the Inines in _ i n IllinoiS, jointho United Mine ;'orkers of .t.r,£rico.. I have w"r~t !line -B" since
Betwoen _
Wld 1932 the U!i..j. got ,,:ong fine with the Mine "B"
1 lals.

DI had nothing to do With the formc.tion of tho new Progrossive
of ~crica and don't kn~v how or why they organized. However~
I joined the Probrassives b~cause everyone else at Mine "B", did. So tar
as I know the Progressives got along oke wj.'Gh !.ir. ElBhoff. The I\!J. Union
was just the samC as W;~cth sottled my grievenc"s ~ and the dues were
about the same.
~ine ~~rkers

-I hardly evor attended union meetings for either union, and never
held an office for either W"l. or FIlA. I just worked and minded rrry own
business and know vory little about the Uine -B n troubles.
"I think the strike in May of 1931 was caused by the Progressives
ftuspending sooe men end the Co. wouldn't fire them. The mon who were suspended as best I can rcmeober WGre Joo ~lboneso. Dominic Pasquale. kndr6W
Schrelevious. I d o n ' t l !wh
liW
these men were susponded. The first I knew
of tho strike was when
co.lIed evorybody out. I don't knCllll' anythin!; about coal being "loa 0 8 ort" that day.

-r don't

I

romember signing

any

petitions for either PYA or UMr~.
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b?h
"I didr.'t take much part in the Set Down Strike at Mine
"Btl because I didn't like it. '.bile I was Dut there I
neve r saw any troub Ie or anyone from Ulf.;a. try to open
the mine.

"I vot~d in tho first N.L.R.B. election and thouCht that it was
fair & square. The Progressives won this election. I don't know anything
..beut Ilr.y e.t1.enpts to r~open the miDe after this clection.
·Th~rir~

the time

j~in&

HE" was cut on strike I worked about a

ye~r

OD ·"P.i., until I got a letter from J.:r. Elshoff to cume back to ·",ork. '-hen
I went back to 1:ino "B" in 1939 it was undor an "open shop" agreement. but
I still belonged to the P'"J,.. I chc.nt;cd baol" to the m.::.iA because I saw that's
what the majority were doin;:;. I deD·1, "or" v.hieh Union I belong to just so
I work. I ch=t;ed to m;d]. of r:ry ov:n free. VI~ 11 ane. nobody thr~e.tened me or
beat 100 up. J.ftcr tho T)l:,;;' got a majority" SUOGC,r. e:action Was held and the
lTC-./,. wen. I voted for u;::.1.. at this election bece:.uso I we.s e.lre;ady a member.
lilt r.lE:.kcs no c, tff'rencc to me Yihich union I belong to~

"The above statements were read to me by..............,The statoments consisting of two •. nd threu-qunrters pages (~ nnd Ido
hereby sign my name.
(5 )

Specir.l :.gont, FBI.
Special

l~ent.

FEI.
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67D
Springfield,
.,

..__l.S

resi-

~ber 7 .191.3
the matter under

inq~ry.

,i~<i~ Agent~and

•
whoappa~
executed the following signed statement.
·:';pr5.!'.gfield, Illinois
September 7, 1943
followir.g voluntary statement
Ylh~lJ I ImO\T to be Special
;::a,,~on, U. S. D;pa,tment of

Justice.
n, tp.!"-=d the 1l1ited
papers at Springfield,
at the present time.

"The first miLe union I joinec was 7.'1e Unl.ted !!ine "orkers of
America 1:hich Will be refe:rred t; hereinafter as the Wi. This was
at the Peabody :'ir,e #6 at Springfield, Ill. about . . .

"I worked at four mines under the U'.1i after I left Peabody
anc before I started to YTork at lune 3 :J1 _

#6

"I liked the Uy.• and I liked to work mder the Progressive
!tine '.;urker . of "merica which will be referred to hereinafter
as P1l... I Joir.ed the PiC voluntarily in 1932 and as soon as ltine B
went on strike in l0S9.Y, 1937 I got another job. r did not help picket
lline B. I returned to Hork at 1!ine B. :;n Novembor, 1939_

"I rcoturned to inn" B as a PU, member and two months later I
voluritarily joined the
I went to the UUi Pit Committee and
asked them for a membership card. I was nmTer contacted by a mion
organizer or threatened in any way.

U!.!...

did not help organize Pi·" in 1932. I never held an office
r can not Nad or ,;rite, r did not attend many
PI.!.. or U1!.. meetings.

"r

in a mir.e Ul'll.on.

"I clid not

JffiOri

any miners at Mine B ,1\1u night have been organizers

for Ult.,

"r

never kn€VI that anyone was beaten up at the mine.
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~T

aL.

hi c...-)::;11>

PM:. or the Ul!i'.
and I am also satisfied

"l have rHlthir:g to say against the

I llke to work under the
to v,ork under the UI.!II.

PI~

"I cid not attend the PM<. meetir.g on Hay 11, 1937.
""S :;: remember, I never signed any petitions either for PL!.. or
F.!! in 1937.

"I did !Cot vote in the first Il.L.R.3. election in Decemocr 1937.
I never heard that this electlon was not fair.
cd I can not, r·,;~d -,:C vTTlte. T h c r e f o f ' C : , _
has rcn.d this s"-,:....t. :n.e~·~ to mG Co!)glsting of~
t is 'true ~,nd c:.,:! r~c~ 'lone.:. the S3.r:.~ i~_for03.tion I have
pr<.:fO:;:-i2 Cj

''--iitncsscd:
j- .

,0/

..'.
,

:A'i~J

Is.'

,..

,',

>

""

.,
:"

"t

Special ,.gent i.3.I.

I"'~~

Special "F,ent, F.B.I."

;r:.'·/~~"~1
~

;~;':~-'

:~~;~~j~
<:; ':'.

;'~·s:

-,',,<

)

(
RI;.

t
... ·-;

JO;:N L. LE."IS, ET itL

IVTERVIL, ',:IT"

illitcr2.te
Yi:),.. ld

n)t

rjnk,~

of

His tJCr.lory and Eneli sa are p:)or and he
a sCl.tisfc";ctor'lJ witness.

lk furClis!l<"d the followine st&tcncnt:

IIIIIIIIIIrIllinois
~r 3, 194]
t.h~

fc<' 1 ')YJin(;

v\)luntJ.~·

sto:t{.; ..-.cnt to

h_-p(; id(;;!1tifi\jd t~·'.e:'-j'3(;lvos as being
y£' ':;':--.vtJ5ti Cc. ti 0.1. lIe) throats or
g0t r;.c 1.J r:eke ~. 8t=-.-~er-,-:;nt.
1'';1")

P--OniSl;S have buon l:"JL.dc to :JC
v

'-~

·r

r. "ide '.le, - . . - . Illin"is.

WClS

born

(~nd c~_ I bGcar-::e a citizen

"I st,~.rt-,d nininG in •
and joined the Un:!.. ted Mine I'orkers at
that ti",c. I st"rt(;d 'wrkin'O at Mine E ill 1935 and at ti11:t tie18 bcl·:mged
t~) F.
•
I n..;v(Jr att'.311dccl s.:;,ny ;:.182tir......,s vf c:ny union.
H.

"I
~!(:n i-~8r

\-,r25

'iorkinc at Mine

t::lkin~

b

ct the tir.,c of the strik8.

I

r2Elcmb8r

the

2b,)ut "'Yc..:.~~(:S and contr':'lcts but I d:Jn 1t kn~)1'y wh-;.t they were

t;:lkin:; 2bout. I don't unJerstand vcr,' well. I also hC2.rd th',",~nd
sor.e .,f the .,)t:Oer fcll"is ';"r·~ workin,; for u. M::. but I don' t kno~hing
ab0ut tIllS.

liOn th;..:;. dE~r c)f t;1(; str~kl..' I T;<2S TJ01~king: in B·'}x tr:s ':l digt:cr _ I went
do'em to work that :lor:oinG anc) s·",,,,)I1c s"id L,c,d shcrt
t r filled US cars
up_ I worked al~ dt: .. ~.)n; th(.t G.u~' and. the ne:·~t d0.y tha:l sClid, liMine no
Tilrk, strike."
"I si.;ncd ;: :;'ot c·f t'lings Cit Sprin:~fiuld th2t SULlll(:r but I don't knew.
"··'fk1.t t;1C: r Til.;rc.
I r'':;Jl...'r::;bLr -,.J!:cn tht_y had n sit d·'J",;n strike at th-.: rJ.ne,L I
';,:'5 th,-:;rc b-'.) or t~1r8(;: dc::"s, it L:.akc DC tired and I ::D h.,)I1c.
"I voted for i'rJ.;rc5siv8 in th'3 c10ction at th" ':'rnor;:'.
no or b0the:"cd r.8.

Nobody ever

thr~".ten"d

"r didnit :':;0 b:cck to t:,0 nine, until it op,n&d ui' in 1939. I "ent
b2ck tu <lork in th~ SiiI", pL.ce ws I rer:jcr..~ I had no trouble when I 17aqt
be,ck to \Iork, nob·.xi~' ',vcr thr""tLn"d "G. _
c,slwd ;,'" to join U. ~". "'. but
I wr",ldn't jntn "Jith hitl. I joined U. !.I. \i. when sane oth8r fellows Clsk
- 302 -
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,2:.
,-

h1D
IiJ'i"j2RVIt;. - . ,1T::
(c J"tinucd)

"T jor" t

because I didn't h[,vc a~' trouble when
I ;oorkcd under U. j'. ';. before and I h2d
trouble Vlith F.li.!..

J;lO

::>1$;

',he.t c:.usej ':he strike in 1037.

I jon't understand

vc-r:,- -:n..:ll.
H;C:'L't_

"'I ,
-:-'

>

c

/s/

--

,

.j

,

'.!.

:..,. ---.-

.t~t;'(.'ntsJ

Dc)'t. "f

F .b. 1 ,
Just~:L"
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English is ve
of COllvers&.tion. He ap?8fired to be willing to fully answer questions
9rC'pOLL'1dcd to him, and would be a willing witness. He submitted the
1'0] 1 awing s ibl10d sta tement:
"Springfield, Illinois,
Septenber B, 1943

follcwing

ment to

volunt~ry

state-

whom I kr.ow to be Special
U. S. Depurtnent of

"tents

Justioe.
"I W<,.J,.S b(Jr.~
States at New York in

&bou::~

~
L
~-

'

"The first mine union I joined was the United Hine 1Iorkers
of "",erica which will be her8inL.i'ter be referred to Us 1flJlI. I joined
this W1ion in _ a t th~ ts!.ngc.tnon ilinei2 ut Springfield, Illinois.
"The first time I sturted Y/orking at Hine B vms about,~
L.nd I ~ontinued there until the mine closed in l~y, 1937. I think
I worked ct j~ine B in lIoven)er, 1939 when it re-opened und quit in
the ebrly p •• rt of 1940, but I am r,ot posHive of this period of
tjm t) 1 oymen t •
't,hen I begun wvrkin,--; i,-t Hine J. :_~ I ""WL.s b. member of'
the m.ri. Ho-,ever. I voltmtL.rily joined the Pfobres si ve Hine 1:orkers
of .>If,erice. hereim<fter refered to Us PH", in 1932> I likod the PI It.
bec,;use the leaders were more honest thut the m.l'.! leuders.

"I never held fin office in '- mine ',mion. I (.ttendod only
a few P!..L\. meetinGs. but I ut::'ended M.ore Lnf.T noetings ! .. s the un; filled
+;'16 mGn fift:; oents if they did not !.ttend the neetings.
""lhen I w" s employed ~ t IEne 3 I y"'s " COEll digger.

- ;$04 -

-

.'-~,:,.

'

-"

....

,

-'

..

()

(
J, "') v
b")-P
-'

..--:': ~

'i~:;''' ~

"1 do not think ELSH0FF liked the F\u..
union before the strike in Mny, 1937, but liked
ed)
the Uln as he allowed sct:le WI agih,tors to
work in the mine whon the Plin hnd Il closed
shop oontract with Elshoff. I know these 1lMI7 agi tutors by the following numes, h.:CI}(E':; SCHRELEVIOUS, ')JUNIC Ph.sqUh.LE, PETE C1J(TER. WoNK
"US T III , TONY PL07CH, C0TTUJI,UI1lNlll$. JOHN SIRT0UT. GLJHGE JM;r:T.i,Y,
E:rWRY J"C,.lJJ.Y. BJn..ING GkEElI. '\l\lD J.JiES HI.LE.
"nbout six months before the strike JiJIES HI.LE 0"n9 to mo
in the mine und told ne that if I "/1.nted to keop my job I ~d better
join the VlrT.
"I short time after tho strik~ sturted in M"y, 1937 JOHN
SIRTOUT "nd-TONY PLJ7CH cunG to my house to get ne to join U1rT. I
suid I would not sign even if'. lost my job. Th"y told ne I would
lose my job then.
"llo1so a minc ..~ n<""!:1oC _!:..I.nd n miner notloe " l n s t nL.me
unk.rlOwn, co.ne to my house [..nd ~ if I signod Ylith ~ would

get u good roem in the mine to work, und if I did not sign with UM
I would not work "t ,,11. This h"pD~ned a short til1e before the mine
o?encd in 1939.

~
. -_"'J ._. •

"I know nothing ubout the

~bO

soo.le oontroversy.

"I d a not renember if I 'wnt to tho p.1<. mee ting on Hay
11, 1937 "hich was the night before the strike at Hine B.
"I do not know wh~t h"?pened ,.t this mooting.
"I helped pickot ,lina rl for ninety two dr,ys.
"I wont to the mine when it triod to
1937, but did not go to work. Nono of tho PH!>
c~use F.,LCETTI told tho Pl.!n. Pit COl'Eittco only
I hJQrd "bout this from the other HI<. miners.
to work were [.. few UJ,P members which includod
L1..1rlC 5 ::....re Mdn tioned

(1.

open in S~ptembor,
men would work boIDr:r men could work.
The only men "he ;tent
tho miners whoso

bov!.:: in thi S Btl. t68c:nt l,S ogi tL tors •

...

"I knew the mine tried to open two tines ufter b~ptomber,
1937, but I'did not go out to the mine. I de not r~nember how I
kn~~ ~bout the mino utteQpting to rc-opop.
··'/hen the lUne oponod
work. I know ubout this b00L.'~se·'
oUme to my house Hnd tc lked to
- 305 -
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the mine wns going to open.
was working on 1/.~.1 ...

~t

this time I

"I left Hine B in the eo.rly ~rt
of 1940
beo"use I worked four d"ys cleaning up slute (.nd my boss
would only get me money for two d~!!Mwork.
I hGd o.lreo.dy signe up
with UlSr Let that time. By friend
(phonetic) told me th£.t
he Tll·S ufro.id for, if I did not sign vrith Ul.
would be beaten up.
"I never undorstood whet m.s scid ct the mine or what the
trouble wus "bout, beoGuse I do not unders~nd EngliSh v18ll.
....

~
-".

.'--

:2..._
•.•..

.,
.

.

.-

-'\j,-

.

"I do not like Ul~I.
never work under 1l.f1 r.gc..in •

~,,/:.z

,.;:...:.~"Z!

',,'

~-~..~

<4J.~
~;..,~

:

sie~

-~.

nLr'.8

~

'iliit •

;,7;·:-•.,-,·-

U'

I would

of three p"ge s fend one quurter
the presence of ~
's stL.tencnt Wl:.s oL,re~
oxplLinod to l'1e. It is the truth
I CLn not rcud English, but I N.n sp,,"k

be- st I CL',n rcncmber 0
English :..nd I ou.n write my

Us

I do not like UJ~I lot.ders.

ii tno 5sed 2

~.'.'n.'
-":.:
.

•
~

::.t,...-...:...>..

N~i!;-~~

-
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would not be considered as a good witness due toa
speech, and a difficulty in understanding questions
He cannot read well, and refused to sign the following
hL~.
st',te;rJ.ent prepared for him, because he could not read. He listened, however,
to it intently. and stated -chat it vras ,,11 true and accur"te.
very ;lOor
propounded to

"S2ringfield

j

III

September 7, 1943.

:~r

•

_
.~~.c_c:

'r.~~=·

-~~
.-.-.

J.-t" . .
;

...

.
~~~--:..

~~i:,

I make the following stD.tanent
who hl:,ve identified themselves
to me as bpecHIT--iigentc
of Investigrction. .NO premises,
threats J or consid£.T£lti'Jn 'Jf hny i.ind has been made to me to make this statement. I «m willing, if necess&ry. to bo-to court and repeat any ~rt of this
sta tement.
tc_~nt

in"

"I first started to work at Mine B
At that time I was a
member of the United Mine Workers. In 1932 when the i'ogressive Mine l'iorkers

of Americu was organized. I

h~d

to go into that org&nizRtion in order to work

at Mine B. I did not p',rticularly like to go into the ?lIdl of A. I kept right
on puying my dues to the United !.:ire Horkers becaus eIfel t the. t I was a member of that orG&niz~tion all of the
I
t8king the !'Mil dues out of my P")"
"~
do do the s'<me
their dues to ~
!
B._ _
lly s,')rJ
'.':-,
..!.......-..,
','
_
~U;:.;.
__~_"''''_''

+th "

~~"

'

r;r

~ci'l'It"Hi;"Te"'"~e

"I used to attend the union meetings occassion~ly. I was never
an officer in ~ny labor union. I was not particularly dis~tisfied with the
operr1_tion of the PM~,t while I was e. member.. I had no objections to it except
th~t they took h lot of my ~,y for dues.
Other thnn that I think the PMW
W':,5 •. l-right.
I belonged to the UM'R "nd thr,t was my union. I never talked
Ilbout the unions, rind did not cc--cre much which union

WhS

6.t the mine as long

as they would leRve me alont 'wd let me work. I would have been fis'<tisfied
to have continued 9.t Mine B ~{lith the unions just as they were. I did "not do
any agitating obout
I do
bry~ did
i tf,

~
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"I do not know what caused the strike at Mine B in 1937.
I Wf,S not i'1terested in the ",ffcirs of the union or the company, and I did not
want to get in any trouble. I do not reme",ber what happened then. I know I
was not at the rr~ine on the day thr,t they started the picket line. I am not
sure. I did not go out to the mine when it w"~s being picketed, or sit on the
picket line. I did not see any of the men who were out there then.

M
td
~'~
";~-"'"

"I voted 9.t the election of the unions held in the Amory in 1937.
Thc"t wr:s a fair election. l,o one told ",e how to vote, or tried to influence
my vote in D.ny w"y. I voted exac+,ly as I wanted to. I think everyone else

rod a chance to vote

[;,8

theJ' wB.n~

,

to also.

'~-'---~:'

""l8.S

a

becc,use
h~d always been.
in what went on out there
in orgf-_nizing 'the unions J r-..nd do not know what hccppened. I did not see sny
fie;hting, or hef,r about it.
"I did not know of '-ny org"nizing thf',t was going on out there at
the mine. I do not know of "n.,-thing th,t FnLCETT1 or ELSilCFF did to favor
one union over snother. I do not know of 'eny vi 01 ence, or 'enything wrong
done by either union in the trouble that occurred at mine B.
tiThe 9.bOV6 st~: teT..'3nt }y.J. s been read to me
Thi s st~ tement \V",S on thi s p.nd two other typewritten
he 112.s rer,d to me is true ~lnd accurate."
n(Ref~st:d to sign tecf!use C'-clIDot ren.d, but declared

',11 true.)"
~U"v"."l

Agent FBI
FBI"

- 3b8 -
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Sprin
by S?€cial ';,gent~an: _ _ _ Although he appeared coop€mtiv~ the ~qtement, it is
:wt believed that ;lE would nake a good Y:l tness inasmuch as he has no
(~eflr-::ite Knowledge about the trouble at Mine "3".
..

"Springfield, Illinois
September 6, 1943

~.,

-

.-

"'#-"'" .."
,4

,;

.-

"l, ~ do vol;mtarily give t~e
followin si ed
sta.te'lent ~ts,
., ~.
an~
of
the Fede!"al Bureau of Inves,or prom
any
kind ilave been made to cause "-' to make t:ois statement.

.at~hreats

-:.::

1 .

I
."'>..

"1 'Was jorr·
1:. _
I ras
ser,t a(,dress i'

and came to "merica
Ja!'!. _
ley preSpringfield, Il~

"I have vrorked Ul the rr,incs continuously sir-lee _
joining
L,e Ulll ted ;. :ine"orkers of ,.mericn at that time. I st~ "corking
at :s.ne B aoo'c, _ _ continuing rr.y U!~{.:,. !'lembership. Between the
ti::le I 5tOlrted a"C~e B till 1932 the mi"e offlcials and the U;t ,'"
got along fine.

.~.,

"The Progressi ve ~:ille ·"arkeY's of .. ~[.1trica started ~ecause the
wa,e scale b<lllots WEre stolen. I had r!uthiLg to eLl nith t:le formation of the ?ro 6 ressives ane Lever held all of:ice in either union •
..:..fter the new union V/ilS forT'led I jci:,ed it along pith all the other
niners at :"J.ne 'B'. So far "'5 I meu the Progressives f'ot along dS
well ''ith V.I'. Elshoff as the mi.::. did before 1932. The Froaressive
~nion ()~~ficers, c.Jues, set tle:?'Jent of :;ri~."vances, etc. ;{as alri,~ht
so far ·::'5 I -,{as concerned.
"I cion 't ,~now Cl:1,>thu,g about any alleged UHf.. spies being at
the nine before the stnke, and I l,eVI"r he"rd th"t any of the Progressive
members '~;er2 e~:)elled.
"I don 't mOl'! nh;;:t ca'~sed the strike at ;hne 1:3 I on !~ay 12, 193'7
and don 't even remenber hOY! it started. I don 't remember anything
",bout Ci;rs beir,g '1oClded short I un the day of the strike.
"I recall 5lgnin;; a petition sloortly after the strlke showing
that I favored the Progressives.
- 309 _
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(Continued)

~

,,

.

"I Kf,OW that a few Ull.:l toen 'tried to open the mine
one day and all of the Pi,L nen went do.m and picketed.
I don't know who the Uib fa Miners were who tried to open

the mine.

"I remember voti,og at the NLR'3 election which the PU;, won by a
;reat ::1ajority. lie didn't [;0 back to y:ork at :.!irJe B because l.!r.
Elshoff rlidn't seem to -,!ant to
contract ,,'ith the Progressives.
fi ihen l."ine
i3 i opened irl 1939 under an iapen shop; agreemen1. .l
went back as a rrogressive. ,.fter a few months I signed up .lith UMI. ••
The mi.:.e ~.{as hirir-.IT ne'" men, an0 SOr.le of the miners '"'ere being beat
up t- forced to join UMj... I joined IT:'_. to keep my job anc to keep
out of trouble. I d::'dn 't w~
to
to
ne to jOln TJ'~'LI
up

"If I CQuld have a free
ProGressive Unlon.

vol-,--nt~ry

chuice I l10uld choose the

"Cn Dec. 5, 1941 I start~ d 'Iorkin" :It ;5,ne _.. I '''as fired at
:'ir,e 3 allegedly for bGiLg LrlLT1k. ~~r. -~:;"shoff ~lso o\mcd Iline ..:..
and I can't underst<l.'1d why I was fired at olOe al,e hired :It the other.

"I have had the "bove stc.tement conslsting of two and threeThe same is ~rue and
quo.rters (2 3/4tnad to nc by;,,;2nt _
sign
my
name.
I do :-Ierc 'JY
.-,:i tnessed:

1I 1

1.5

Cl.l .i~gent

. F .. 3.·I.

Sp"ci~l ::gent, F.B.I."
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JOEl': L. L2:, 15, E T ;>.1

\'-,-

"
"'-0'
'~n.l.

ETECVIE 'ITH

\

sLort:-iz.:r:.C

note~

of this interview

Et:.. t-:':-'-.(Dt C;, c:;n up v:hich v,'as ;-re sented
IS·,3, f" l"!-.ic"h ti.."":1.C he r~e.d the E'f'T'l9, pronounc

September 2 ..
and E'ignod it.
I~ '::~E O',JE6rVed th:;_~ _
had a botter than aV8re..~e in~
i:c c. '~L-"cr ['.nd it is~he is a relit-ble individue.l. _
',"C,E e:r:-:irEJ
_eretive anc. it is believed he v:auld make 5. good witr:.ess if
ccllec.
advised that he :lad no crirline..l record.
Ci

The follcn··ing stctec:ent ",:as executed by

Sept. 1, 19?3.

r~-_vG

t'J r"_3 i:; 0 be Spa;: iel
'C. s. I:.epc.rc-.'J.0nt of' Justice. 1;0 threats or pror.lises
beer, ne.do me to gi VB thiS' stetanent.

bon: .
•
. - and I c"me to the United 5t:tes vrhen
I ',vas ~biiiii.. yco.rs old~ !l citizen of the United Sto.tes
for o·;or":icars. I Q'"l
esently enployed as coti.l d
at l:ine B in

-1

V:ef

Spri:i["field, Ill.,
for')er-l)~ "vI'c'E a :-~,ir,·_:.-- "
and -..'hen I C~~e to

tilere about. or
e.nc belonGed to~e , "

~.rE ,or
','"

50.,_

I

'-,

fhst C8J".S to nne B they
hc6 " U:' cor.tr~ct anc n5 fer !lS I lee,em
got clong r:ith the '"C,nc,[sl'lent of
; ine B nlrizht. elJ"., .:ns dricht until John Lowis f,ulled off hiE tricks and
st.ole tl~-G br.llots--i t V18.E gas ~i~ to TIe then. ",Then the otl:er mer- loft Ur!:;fDC ""er..+ OVer to PI.l.. I c..l.~o Y-l3nt Over with then ftnd I did not hel~ orbnnize
a:oyt,:ir;[ then.
I felt the,_ thct Le'.c'is '::CE T,ot treating the "llnUl£ men
fnirly.
Fror, 1932 until the ",ine closed FlA got "long 'lith the "1!lncgsnent
at ;·ine B to "::I knm·Jlodge.
I hc.ve nlYisys said thc.t I oe,n't See ,':hy the
cJTTI_:'fil10r ~·lG.nted a chance beck to mr. Both contr[:cts Y.'ere the s£.ns ond I
\
don't roc"ll of an)' .tril,ss or other troubles there before th3 "line closed.

m'·:

Pc b;:oen 1932 and 1937 C~~l Elsh,off A.n,,7,: osc~~,c,i,: Fa!,C,e,tti"C,~",'d
not .'l" e.nyth~ng.
to r'B P. r,out chcnpng back to UJ.
,.~
:_he jilt;,·:.
1t
is quite sO!:Je W:~"J to Sprin:;field. Ilt~'r;WE l·~;r8·~~n·~~r a was 601ng
on ell the ti"les. Hcn·:ever, ev~rybody sOBroed to be y:ell p18~sed betweon
1932 ,end 1937. I neverheQrd any tclk about F::h locel being run b;' crooks noe
did I o','er suspect that they did anything wrong as we miners Were s"tisfied
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with the way the P:iA officials were rlillninc the local and
handlinc; t!-e money rIatters. PHA never had any special
assess~ents exce~t once I recall when they needed some
noney to help out other locals who Vlere out or were short of money but that
rI'Jney went to hel~ those other 'lliners. The miners in local 54 ran that
local the",selves and it was not rlill for or by a few anc ever~i,hin[ W3S taken
up at 71eetinr;s and was pro;:,ertly voted upon or debated on. I was not very
active in the lillian affairs as it TIes too far for me to fO to attend the
ClEotin:,s as by the tiMe I Got h0r'~ and ate it "I~S too late to £,0 to Springfield,
Ill. ano' attend a l'leetin[' but l e i go once iT. awhile.

-.

uIn Fet.ards to those P~:A iilen CO- Jicted in those bo~hin~s cases
we miners felt that they zot a rott.c .. de' J., and there wos SOrIe cossip that
Edmundson and that bunch had trC:::''f'2il·oac'ed. The cossip then ViOS that
Edmundson v;~s ~ry r.m ...... 'Lrta' -s'J'tec in their trials.

,

~
...".

..

'-

'''~:,~. "-

: ..3" l..'
' ' '.....'::.
c

'I":'?
~

~~?.,'~. )~~

~:~:~'?'f~

"Prior to the ti::J€ the mine closed down lJl~,7 never both2red PMA
Men at the mine to rIy I.-:-,-Owled[e and there Vias no strikes or pickets out there
"nd there Vias no trouble that I know of. Ho':'~ver, before the strike started there
wer~ 2 or 3 P;:A Cl8n who vlere pro tty "tronc for UJD and they were F'UJIK AUSTIN,
:.,': ana A:'iJY Schrelevious and Ji,;] Hale. They Ylould Co around anc talk to the
other' rlir,ers about [oin~ back to U'W'. But they never personally contacted me.
r never heard anythinG about Elshoff or UI.17i [iving any parties.
"In the sprin:o of 1937 "'hen our contract ran o'n _ t o l d us
several tiMes at the Mine tlu t they had a te".lporary a[ree",en'~ the manage!Cent 2nd that if there Vias any increase it .lOuld be retroactive back to April IS0.
~','e Cliners felt that Blshoff l,ould ",ake a con'oract and that it Y.'ould be just
as [~OG a:= any contract that Ul.:.Y could Get for us. There T;ere no fichts on
ray da~-s and 8ver Jeoody see"}ed to be satisfied ·,:ith the a=re~nent and we all
thou=ht ne ~'JOuld ret a lUr:!p sue ii' the increase -;{ent thru". ::ver::.rone seemed
to be satj sfied with the ,';ay it ,'Ias hanc'led. I never say any short.orJ)ther
strikes then. I heard that around in April, 1937 Pasqual.J and several others
1';ere playin~ 3 roune -y;ith men in their oHn nationc:Jlities and y;rere try-inc to
s'.;inf; them over but they nev.]r contacted me. The manBEement of Mine B never
said anythinE to Cl8 about the \laze 8:cr8ement that I knoY' of.
flI don't recall of an"' ·,ectinc being held the ni:;ht before the
",ine closed but there could h"ve ':K'en one but I did not a ttend it as I went
to very fe'. of them. On the "Jornin" of 5-12-37 "hen I went to nork I did
not knOH there VIaS [oinr to be a strike and no one talked about a strike
t~ M8 at the mine and the men were not ar,uinr- or fi'htin~ about their wlgas
either. Hov.'ever, later that afternoon I heard sO:::te ~-ossip that ~ h~d
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been out and sOClethine Wd5 s"id abD\lt some men being expelled
but not fired. ;.hen I came out of the mine I did not know
there VIas a strike and I left my tools in the mine and they
are still there. I believe that the trouble was over those
nen "nd I len or! it was not over any y;age trouble. I also heard s':lnethinr about
cors bein::; loaded short that day but I Has not told to load them short and I
cid not see any of my cars T:0re all full.
"Several weeks after the mine closed I sicned a Pl.lA petition and
I think I signed i t at Sprincfield, Ill. I sicned it of my ovm free well
and no one forced [',8 tc sign and I never heard of any force beinE: used"tO
sign it. The men were all crovldee araune' and s8em(ld haClpy to sign it. I
hec::;"J Flo ;Jl~V got up a ]:'eti tior. too our),,,: S'.:-'IlIner of 1937 but I ne"er
siU!Gr: :11:: '=<n~_ ~::~s not ap~roachec "Jy anyone in regard to it.
";',ente ~h2ve shovm me an affidavit dated August

25, 1937 at Virden, lrii~cnGd by several men and I rGco[nize my
sicn2ture on it. This L' in reCH'd to r::h8~les Roth, who is now dead, contCiCti.'1[ some of us aco.1"; ~oinz :'0 (} t'l~Vi ffi>36tinc and the information in that
af-,-"ic2vit is correct allJ true 2__:'d. --_0 'X18 for:ed ne at that tir:e to T1c"3.1ce the
2i'fidQvit. If I rec:tll ri£ht tl-:2 l-:2".iJ lY for P1!A i.u1de it ul=l aft:;r Tie miners
't"~j hi:;-, ,'!hat ha')pened and no or,e forcao us to make it.
r

"I also he8rd th.:Jt Gurin" tOo sLmr.lsr of 1937 the U1.."N started a
locel in Spriwfield, Ill., but I never '·'as contacted by anyone and
don't knor: a thing about it. I 81so recall hearinc somethinr- that several
men fro71 jiine B "ent over to the Jefferson mine and I also heard t hat Oscar
?olcctti took thct mine over ann th.:lt he was boss there.
1Oe":'

J;",
~

"In September, 1937 I dio not Co out to Mine :J to work but I
heard they were Goin e back under U"I;/ and I went out and helped them picket
until the ;.lJrshC\ll came out. I ":Ient out to see Vlhat ''''s ~oin[' to happen
and did not go out to work under 1J!;;J. I recall that th8 some men I have
Flcctionec before went dmvn L-_:,o tte mine but no Pj~i~ men went do-rm. Sam
is the riCht na",e too for Joe Albc,r,ese. ,7e P;!A !'len did not work bec-,use
",'8 heard tOo nine ',;::'5 to be reopened as UMW.
Nobody asked "1e either to go
out there. 17hen I did GO out I S2::' Falcetti there too. P;'!A had a reeular
,ned,ing before the picketinf started and I understood that it Vias decided
unen that i f \.1;211 went in there that PI~ .... ould picket but I did not attend
that me~ting but just heard that. I Ylould CarlO homo fron the sit dorm
strike s'2v8ml ni"chts a v:e3k but die! st,,~, out five ni[hts a wesk and PHI.
loc:)l mGn Vlere just out th~re ~!1C 110 r:rt~,JnS0rs VJere brat in at all. The
picketinc 2nd ~'jdrdins of the: Eline i.'as very peaceful and ';/e men were th.err:
to protect our jobs and we did not ·.do anythinr: wrong there and tl:e place
Got ck;,ner than i t ever- was lJefore. UlJ\'; did not come out and reuse us any
t.rouble. HO'i~ver, I once helrd thnt liMW was COing to brine SO!'le outsiders
in. We men r!ont out to the sit down strike of our ·own free will and no
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fo:rce vus used anc;, 'we could go out ana J.83ve as 'He pleased
and nothinr; unusual happened. When the Marshall.ca:ne out
we all left and the men did not rescmt the Marshall as the,
men were cstting tired of bein£; there so long. I think
the Ea rsL"ll told the nen th3t no::,ody else would come out and take over.

"I he2rd several 6"ys later after the Marshall came out that the
Cline w,s ~'oinl= to be reopened but I did not ~o out. I remenber that in Dec.
le3? the ;;LP.B had their first e12ction for us and I voted for P1:A because
they were the best union. It TI"S an honest election and nobody forced me
to vote an~T spociol \,}3.y o.nd no strong arr.l !'"lethods Y/ere used. ~e first went
to the union hall 2nd then "ent to the Armor"'J to vote in a group. In Jan.
1938 I think I r'cad in the PCl:>Br tl1Ct the 'oine "lOulct be opened but I did
not go out t:'lcre '"s 118 '"ere s,~t_ 'i8d th:::t the inj'mction Ylould keep anyone
from the m~ne proCJCrty, I knew E_lhoff hac not signed a contract with the
Procressiv'=s Olnd as I recall it at this time the rumor was that he would
not 02,,1 y,'j,th the Fre,· .,sci ves bcc1use ul1'Iis and ;J1.~iI was paying hi", to keep

trle r:inc: closed.
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a rcc:istered lett8r tellin[: me t.o come mck to

Hork in liov. of 1939, L1~S le',t::?' ::",e me a certain nunber of days to report
i", I dont reT.1CnbGr hO'H :TIny l;~t :L '''''It bTC~ the first day and S3YI Falscetti,
who told ro8 I VI~uld h"vc to w;;i t ti ',1 cy place wc s rendy to work in. No
in"uirios "-ere ,nde of ne :JS to ";hich union I bslonE:ed to. I went back to
',lOrk sClortly after the first of the year of 1940, one of my sons tcllinE:
me, ',',hen my place ,'cas rec,dy for me to go back in. Nobody c9used me to be
cocked or t:1re:Jteneo me in any",,:;. Chas. 30hJn~ did t11k to me at
the nine c bO'lt sHin,'ing over to Uh,.!.. he SQid thct all the l"en were joining
and I haG better get lined up. Boh,enon 1'IOlS very c3reful \lh'lt ho Slid,
he did not thr;:Jten m or s:oy I Qight lose my job. No force WilS used by
F::';' to keep t~eir ,:len in 1'::'n8 C'\S the P:.:A felt their men v'lere 10y711 and this
\'F1S ill1necess~ry.
I heard at this time that whenever 2. ne'.'j m:::m YlaS hired or
rq111ced the T.l2n3[ernent would on1:' hire Ullr; mon.!.. I think this is the way
that U::,'; [at :l m::cjority at the nine. I heard that if new men carnine in
,'mre ]']ot U;~,; they w~~ld be si['DeC: up with that uJlion before t hey went to
"orl,L.. tr,is sir,ni:1c up of new rwn to lJ:dVi Ylent on riCht in th" mine ;JClrd where
t'1s offici}l and eVe,yonc could sse it, SO every ody must fnve kno1iTI wmt
"NtiS [oine 0:1.
Du!'inE this period I \iaS tr~.J.ted about the; Slme A.S alYlays
,end Elshoff "nd Fclscetti lTk'1de no st,ct')ments to ne inc'ic.1tin- that they
f,:voI'ed either union:--'

"I never si:;ned 3n:rthiw for the m:J unt:'l "fter the second NlRB
el"ction, When every QC'y h d to si~n uiJ r:ith the::t if they v'anted to \coep
thei.r jobs. I d ont reCle,nber si [nin~ any c~rd for the PrO:Te ssi ves either
,'1 n_ +,ho c'l''lD;;rof 1940

this

Yl<lY

"I votell i'~ the 2nd IURB election voting 1:ain for PllA.!.. I voted
becnusc that was the way I felt. ~ forced ne to vote for EIA.
-)14-
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b'1D
I went directly to too Amory froo my hose. As f~r as I
!mOY! the election w~s fair and honest.
The election was
by secret ballot 3.nd WO.S under the sUJ)8rvision of a mnn
froT'] the Gov't. I ?-,;id Prll\ dues fros Jan. of 1940 up
until the ti::e I ',.3nt with PJ.iA, I ";,, s with the last group to jo:'n lTit.' I believe
t'cis 'lS',"O\1.'1" ;':':'rch of 1941. I joined the n.r: becoUSG I e',ther h3.d-to
do th"t or gc:t~ ny job... I still like the i:~ but I h3.d to helVe a job to
.~.~ ~ l:":..rinC, h::vin[ b~6:-l out of "Work for t"'lO 2nd one-hJlf ye1rs~
'"'"ben
I ·:;ent beck in Jmo. 110 the terri tory I had formerly v.orked in YI1Slot open ...
I used to 'IOrk in Boo:
but when I came brick to Vlor!: I .-;ent in Box
I
n:\"~r ~,~o~~ ~u~ there bei~G,'l.b~:;fire at t~e,l"inC in 199. I
ht'.::lJ.d :l_"OC;c _
.... 01::1f~,. 'De u11.Y.llj~
_At so:ne ~e.....:tlr.g but I was
not there .~d dont. Kno-..' T·~.:;t it ). 5 ::ill l-I~~U-C.
I -~·oulc.: h--)\~ preferred to
st:y -,.'ith ?I-lA butfeJt I h2.d bctt.sr jo:"n Ull."ii. I '"'.2d ~E:3rd 'Jf _ _
of Sprinrfield hf'!vinC ~,r:·J of ~is tir3S ri ~·ecl ope!1 2nd h~d hc.qr~
of other 'Jen beinb bc-.:'on.

-,,-c-

~ I: l., r·~~d tile f·)re:.o:'n~ S~Jt::;F.ent on Sept. 2,
to the bt:~-Ju 0 ... m:,r C'-:':J -'_e'-;::~ ill"'1c1 b:::liGf the truth. I 3.r:'l therefore
volu::t,~.rily si.gnin~ this three ::t-'" J 'l·JP'3i',T1.1.."tan st".I~8~eIJt and initi;-linE

"I h:::i";e
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Illinois on Septcnbur 1,
,of thE i~ltcrvieW' "':Jy Agent
not.(.s Inte~' :'ci;-:g tr:mscribGci b:r il..:3t:.1n:.. _
and a state-up, "",sed uJOn thon. ,in i;"ptc",D.r 2, 1943~tc"to:1ont W:J.S
)rc.'sc.:-.tcd to hlm. .ill:: road t~ll.; so/,\...' aLd .9rono'JI1ced it c'orrcct and SiGTI0d it.

,"

~:J.s fome to :1J.ve ::t :u."her intellLct tilJ.n nost nincrs. It is
~h3.t he is C!. vt:;r::~ r,--linule .?0rson a.rJc ·Ho'J.ld be 3. Idlling ',,'i tness
i: c::.::Llt2c1 UPOT1 to t2stif~r. :1~ 3.dviscd tl1:.t h..: hQc. no crir.inal record.
is J.s fo11oHs:

liT
"

,
vIho ':1r;... .l{!'lmlTI to

au of

mG

tu be Spcci

:::r;v8stig,t~on,

Unltcd .st:J.t(!S DeVcrt::lcnt of Justice.
1:0 forco ur tllrG:J.ts f12.ve bt0n rode J:1C to give this stJ.t.::'mcnt.
J.no

.

~

c~n~

to the Ur.itcd states

thru~ f : c t b c r , _
Ill. hbo'.lt . • yc~rs n.g~IJC a

.:0VC I,eVer !1i31d any Ul110n o':l'icc 3.I1d
ntly
J in &priLgfiGld, Ill", :J.l1d I started
th·~rt.: b~~ck _~ro'.Jnc
'.'lhon !:~no 3- '/3.5 und'Jr 1J1!.i. 1J'~; and
~lshoff gut :lIang
I knOlt of, and the 1IDion np.L)carcd to
bl.- ~llri,;h"C f,J!' th+J j';on. I l:-rlnt~d tv turn uver to .2:L.. in 1932 and I
",!L1-2t 0Vcr ',-.'1. th t:4C. rest uf t:h? 1::"2n t!1on :lnd I did r,o:, ;Klp in turning
ov,cr from u:.r.. to PI,I;.. '38tHC,-,!J 19:12 :md 1937 ::Lshoff and Pl.!;, s'_'~ned to
':;c;t qloTlG alriG~lt as nothil!~~ unusunl i1:"'Pl)cncd that I kno~" of. I don 't
krlO'.,' of t l ) 2 n2.La.~\,,:·;:I,,::r.t of ~,~il;C J being dis~3.tisifod '.,,"ith ru.-·.. or ",.':lnted
to -,. _ tUM" bClCk. I fl2VC'r IlL'::'~(' :::tLJthll1['; b3(~ ~'-lt 311 about P!':"1. J.1cn or
offici1.1s, :'..!1C: 1":~ jTJiIl~r5 fe~t th::.t the Pl~J, offlCir.ls 1:;'.T\..:' 8.11 riGht
_. . . nd "\!<..ir....: dOlLS r1b1T: fur t:"i.C ~8n. P!:.. 1.73.5 not .'1 r::.clcet :run locl.l Clnd
"1(2 1-lad OV2r 400 r,·,,[1bcrs. I ,·ould 3tt~nd f1\Jctirl~s or.l~t !.oY.t ~nd then
.:15 Sprir.e"fiL-lo, I}l.~ is tao f::r .frl)!. ~but ::l ;!ould ,':0 once :in
i1

wi,iIe.
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"I Cl!1d other niners felt tlut those PW. nen who
YH::;re COllvicted in the boQbing: cases wrore railroaded.

I yns s:J.tisfiiJG V/lt!l the PUA. L).,'ficials anl1 t!1ink it 'las a good union
:md ::i r.LV\;~ s11s~(.ctcd Cl.L,YO:!C of steali;~G noncy from the local.
"lcforc the l~c;"C: closed I never saw o:,:'i plcket 'linG J nor did I
Q.ny P:ll)(TS or ll-:'i..;r"_ :,ur:.... frOB ~'.'!I' • .'3&forc the JTdne closod I ne,rcr
'.;~' <:Ip;roJ.chGd by :myone to join UJ,l, and I never knew of <:In:,! l'l.: .. spies being
ir. Fl~~ -:h(;Tl. Tr.iLgS VJere rllilniLg smooth and th..Jrc HQ.S no troublE at all.
I L2vcr hi ::>.ro :::.r;.~rth:_.,~ .:lbout £l.rJY p:1rties ~_~"\vcn by' :::lshoff or U:'l,-.
5'.:..0

"

"I r·:call t!l2t lL s;>rLlg f lS37 "IL 110rked ,.•ithoClt a cOLtr:lct and
told that .\.;~ ;-;O"J.ls. '.Iork pcnc.i.g 3. st3ttlC:r!ent. The rumor W3.S that the
p::.y -,:muld be rc.trc)::lcti'IL. I thint: tba"~ ~tolG us' nbout this ,.t ;jnc. B..
I lleV·.:r h.;:lrd t;Ht Fe", cuuld ];()t "et as ~con+"r:lct as Uj.:, could. In
.)ril, 1937 I don '':0 rc , .. '-1 o!: thc ::cn cO"',)luining ::t ~ll on p~:r d.qs and
',-r::.. Y; . . r0 ju::-:' E:..:.itir-.:g ~'c:.~ :.l s,.::+~"'=- _.. ~J t of t; . ..: cu;:tr.'lct ;:md ! dl)n't rcc:tll
'1f ,3..!1:' strlk::.s or trol.;.ulo;:";s ttLI":! ;_It:_' . . . bc':nrL' the :_ln~- clos0d. ~hG r.ine
O~'2"iCl'11s L0v.::r s:l-Ld ar;:!t~::";J~; to -..lS J.~>~!'Jt ~h2t ':"Q.~G qU'-..'5tion th:lt I know of.
,:(. ~,',T\.-rc-

.
,

':i~.~'1
....,.

''i'"

'-

:.

. ~L

III Cid not J.tt--::rcd a :1C12ti ~-~ o~, th_ ni,~ht ~"f'or(: tht: ~ntj closc;,d
')ut I t11ink I kne,T of the r."!lctir.R :lnd thi!1ic it ",T:lS :l .sp ..::ci:ll or:(; but llr:1 not
sure but I hC2..rd arolli1d t:1<..; ::riLL of c.h~t 1:1 . . -.:tiIl G• On -thl.. rl')rnlL~ ;JhGn tho
)rice·: closed I 'cent to "!c)rKJ.s uS'.lal 'me: elL not h2:lr ~nythi"g ~bout the
-, -clS-.~ Cl1j··stion :lI1C: I don 't :;,,~.c::..ll :1-=-"Lri:.~ ~1L:r':,hi 'h :1.·)O-Jt SOl]:. T:!cn being
"x.,·Olcd :)'lod I l'id r"ut. 5_'3 or h_:lr "nfih~"; '\Jout :lEy S:lOrt c'rs. I think
I ',a,kc:d ~ll tInt d',y ':Id lI'lIJn I ceft I t;10uc,ht 1 '101.:1d go ::nck to the mine
t:1l. l.i.;xt c-'~"J 2.~ld I don 't ~'_'m\..r;b\]r ~.;,r:~rth1.l:tg ~;.8oUt a strike then.. I think
I ";·<...;r: hutlc th~--:.t o'::'J1'" 2nc:' 'i/<...mt :x.. ck to \lork the next d~~r :mcJ then l,:!arncd
'.~o'~+_ the tr0u'Jlc. I h~d ~ven left IT; to()ls there ':0:,13 del:' bef"!"e.
I think
I thl.:L hL.·::~rd thJ.t th,~ tr0u.)1,~ st_~rt_d uVi,.;!' SO;"":!L !!len being (xpellcJ"l .. ~
s )rt ti:-J\.- ~-.:.:""t\...;r the: ::llJ c closed I slgned a?!·:'.. p::ti tion of ny 01-lYl free
','ill :inc "0 O"E forced inC to Sl1'~ it .md i ~:-licve : signed 2 or 3 in all
2rounc' th:lt tine or so. :;: si'l1·;d b"C:i\lS2 I "",,,te:d PL·, t() Tl?resent I'lC 3.nd
I n(:v: r ~v'l.J.rd of :-"1.YO::'-' bClr'b forced to Sif\D th0:r.'i.
I also hc~rd th:lt UHi
h-iC~ '3, l)l~tition out but I nev\...r wc::s 'lYt)ror:c:18d and I neVl!' sif-~n2d it. I
~lso sl"loed e.not'Lr ,~w,. pctltion ir fall of 1937 and ),,0 one forced ne to
f:,i~t tlD.t.
I th"lnk th1.t ".fllS for ·\h.sh:Ul~rt0rJ or sor,,~thlng lik-..: thnt. I al\,3.~rs '::'15 '.ri ~li~-'G to clgn for ?!:,~ ~5 i ·~;:1ntl;,d P},:n, as ny bare;.'1inln~ agent.
"i.n SUlTII!l.r of 1'137 -:: !k,~rQ th:lt n:., Has fomint; n. l~e\f loc'll but no
O~-,(; :J.Sk'3G mu to join it.
I h·~llrG. the:r t~ot about 12 ;.l.~mh~rs or so 3.~d I
!l~~nrd th:lt U1..f: \-n,s goinG clrounc~ t11king to the nell.
I 0 _'cc heard that

F'llcc.:tti went oV(..r to thL Jefft.rson 1'inC to run it.
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_ h a v e shy,m me an affi-

~.~ cbvit d:tt0d ~ 25, ~ ilirde,", Ill., which r€~dT

fcrs t" Cmr1cs floth, 'Jho nO\I is cleEld, telling me

d o::.-hcrs to o.ttcr:c a 'C:~i nccti Ig. The irJoTrntion in t.hat affidavit is
":ruc :inC: corrl;ct .:md I h:lvC rccogni ... ed t~r si~IJ.J.turc un l t and LO OLO
forced ;'e to 'Cive th:tt o.,-'fU;'l1Vi t tilen :md I think l.t \las mde in the court
;)OUSC J.t Virden, Ill.
3.:'

.- .

~P'£'.·.):·'
,

_-..-' .. -

~::~.~
'q~

,,~ r ~call ~hat in the f'lll of 1937 ~~ne B rcopcn<od and I don 't
h01: i got t,lC Lotice but I think soc_~ u;.o phOl,cd rec ",d I clon't
rLc311 of Goi:-,G to ~lly r:>_ctin3 '.;h:.:r': the: r ~L~~decl to do SOT7lcthi:,F: nbout it.
I 1'1::S :111 re'ldy to ~o c': ','~rk ~' -:1 01. th::tc flrst d:lY I :,£licve tho.t o.bout
5 or 6 m~n i-.",:nt d's,-;n 3 l(' the:r \'71, ;: i'(;tl",. C ,l'':,,,r, CottO~l .:..nnni2.s, ,-.ncl:r Schrclcvil 'C.s, l . . oT1"!J,. ?lotcl1, =-~JJ:lOnic ?2sl~u,,"lc, S"l7..""'J~', Fro.nJ.~ ~ .. '.1stin, Jo1m Sirtout,
.fLO. C1.nc ~...lnory JJ.c::c;J~- (i':r:,::"r ~LG. son thL~~ c.r8) Chz..rlLs ]oh:mnon Clnd Jin
~~'11(..
~ thinK they a _l :::J.(~ t;1~ir r:orkiL~ clo-:hGS on 3.nc Lobod:t sto)pcd
th(r. fran 8:0iLg to '.:( It.. I dor ~.:, 1',_'::11J of 'Jcin;; told th:.:.t I vould have to
b( 1J:: bcfor:.. I could. gu to H~rk~ ~- T_;.}cL;,J,r th:.t 50;.::8 of thus:] men yrho
v'::.nt Go'n, h.::.( '.-'ork....:d th . . . r,~ h3.:c'drl",. b-.-~ I Ih:Vcr ~lcard thc~r Here spies for ur:.'.
I li';c:_\ii~o.nd reid noc knl)-,'_v,:ryth~ng t:-w.t \lent on then. I
C':J.~_ back~-~l.nC: in J. d3.;l 01' so '.I~Lt ~xlck cmc the pick~t liLc ll:lS
set up =~r.d I St_lyCC t:l\..r-::: :1bo~lt 5~ r~;'~TS :UJ' there n:;.s no ~roublt..: at nIl. "I'hc
Tnl,[, on :.his strlkc-, 'IYVre from th8 loc, . . l :LLC: S:lLT_ ",l'-..:re no outsiders brot it
ano t~lc:rs ~'ierc no fig:1tS l)r tro'.l!)lc J.t 3.11 .:lLd 1'1 ....-: v..:rc just ,_Tot(;cting
jo bs.
,~f cl t thJt the
'1Ln rn,,'lt come out i f
l~ft "nd ','!e felt
t!-n.t th,_~r niGht brir.g in 50;-':'" uutsldcrs .cl..'1,d t~kc oYur the mil c.
,,"~c::ll

Y

1

"'C

me

our

"I \;:15 t'1crc llJ1cn the :.:lrsh:11l C'lP.}C out an,; about h:llf tho men
·"r'c Cbd as thv{ -.nr,t·cd to ~:t hune 'ind I think the :~rsh:lll sain that they
',;O;llC L ,t lLt :.r.:l0!.C clss on th'_ l)rOp~rt:T :lui evcr'JOnc left at oncc.
iltt(~::?":.l:C tv r00 1JCn a.~J.in in Dec.
t'le first l':Jt'l eloction u:nch vns il01d
I yrOJ,-S \Jo:rki!ig c.t
3l1C ~.k both - 'c:nt over to:1'..;l: ',8I,t
for r~_: . as I fi',li.!"l-G it
~;,-J.S tIL b~st lillion for u:: ,:'L;C ;-'': Ir.inLrs -\iCr.:: s:ltisficd \ri th it.
PIl-'~
n,..,;v,--,r ir.fluencod uS r.1L~ h01: to votl.: ,1n": it li3.S an 'lor,t;st Ll,:=;ction <lnd r.o
stro)':;: ... rrn ~cthO(lS ·,!I_r . .' us<c. I ·.}3~ stlll '_:"rkin;· ,L ~ill J::rn. 1938 so
don It knU'.'1 i i nine. rl..'op...:.!!od :l",}lll ur llut but
die, 8l< ~hi_r:.e in the
~)"lpl::r ~bout l:h~r-~ they h:J.d Ei,'~cd u) for m' .. but':' f\..lt the inj1J!1ction '.'las
still out.

"l did not kr.O'.1 t:j~t
1137 but ~ r., call tlnt i

;;~ir;,--

~t

.I.

IITh~ gOSSip YTClS t~l:lt :-lS110f.C' Plust J;;; e0+jtinr, !':}o',\;,Y i'ror.:: SQ!"!C place;
',3 r.c dlQ not si,,'l1 ::t contr'lct Hit'! P:ln- in 1933 or 1939.
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"',.nen the r.U.r1.:l reopened for gOOG in Nov. 1939
some onb phoned mo ~d r don't re~amber getting a letter
and '70 Hore ,;iv"n a lirnJ.ted time tv return. I Vlent out
~" d a'~1 still th~re.
FlicGttl dld not sa;.' to IDa as to nhat union I belonged
too. l-O OL~ f=Vcr ~uth·,-:,cd mo thEre but u couple of' gu:rs nskcd t.'l8 Tihen I
'i::'lE 6oin~ to join over to U..1·J aLd -.:. told then I \E1S so.tisflCd th-.;· nay it
~·::'8 but t;~2y SD.ld the :JU.. ;lUS tL1C best lIDion.
l'hey never tllrc?tcned me
tInt I ..lOuld 1052 my job and the;, talkod to nc at tlle mine. !To oue 8vcr
COltCiCtcd mE at hap.k ar;d when I returned I paid n;r dues to PK, l1S there \Tas
no c'leck off then. Pl.'.. ciJ.d not usc: stronG am methods at all as t!1CY dep~J)d0d upo~ th..;-ir rnt...:n to stick togcthur b . . c2use the:;'" kr;c~;l they h3.d the
:Jajori ty and thoy did nut ilO.VG to do "-ny '~::'rt:r 'IOrk. I sa'.' qui to a few
~tr~-·.:1g(:;rs 2.t ._iiliO 3 all of 1irhor:7 ~rL- U1":-- D-:D.
:.nun I returned r.othL1g
H:OS S"lC ~bout the .mse 3Gr~J)JG"t 'Uld ::: flGurcd there Y,ould be a contract
S1.g11~ d lClt'-...:r on.
I 0.::'''::'':':T5 :1D.0 ,'1 :;ood room ane. :"'lshoff and F~lcctti never
s'Cad ::myt:nng to r.l~ 3:o,,"t wClllti:1g 0:,', b"CK there. I did hear th.:lt the
"CiJ,~;(ClCLt of )"inc 3 ',;~.cld Dot listen to p:~, com;:>l:1i:ots but ymuld listen
to ~h()se fran m.T;. I W.o tole: 0:' SUJCGOllC thc:.t If I joined mo.. then I could
zet in frue but l~lt,--r on I 1'OU:!.C h'T'.?3 to P~.;T and I told them I would pay
If n<....cC'ssary.

"In the SU;';!l~r of 1940 I nGVer slgleed anythi;}g for VLL and
don't ){y,O\{ for suro if
sit;ncd llil;rthing for
L.V"r.r:10d:r l1:J.s turning over
:'.l,c; I think I joir,2d O'lcr to
after t':k List liLR3 e12ction orcithJr just
b.fore th·] tJlGction "~s h,eld. ..t th1.t .election I voted for p:~. 1lI1d no
pressure: YlJ.S iJrot on me.; and it -y{8.S -.1. .tair 3.11d soad election and 17,'.15 by
;:.ccrct Jc.llot-.-]o';,Jvcr m: '.Ion because Yih~nC::!vcr n P:.1l. quit thc neYl nen
they ircc' "ere T];,!I m~l' and :J.ft2r tho election l'lany quit. I fi',ally turned
over h.?c,:1use I nc.edod a jo:) :}!lG I o.l.': still thor-.. 7hc nlllC? \[[l.S in bad shape
" 'hen i t nopcn~d ;:me;; I think it took ~ lot of rnol,~~r to f"x i t 11;J 1J1C I never
hc::trd "fiiill
hing 3.~ut n fire thcr.~ in 1'139. I did ,wt attend t:1C mucting
'N~1unr~>'
JilS kicked out and ... hav..: 3.ttcndcd only 1 U~~; :!t-'L:ting sinc£'
jOinir:;:::
Q d not Invc Ciny trouJlu ,nth j<'<~lc"tti :J.t ;~l,C B c.s I
Imo';7
'oim ':;:11 !)cC'lUSC he US,,!j to bvc ,lround 1irdcn, Ill.

I

P'''''.

cr.".

01

"I hav..:;: rC':ld this t",o P'l:!c st~te'".;nt :,: ~ on 9-2-43
iJJ1d 1 have sign~d it of roy mll1 frc~ Hill xcaus"~1) the; best
0:' my kno\llcdge.
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was

The fol
A€;erot.[
field,

-..

;.

~nducted

by Special

a,,~ at Spring-

e~

1943, agents went to the residence G:
ingfield, Illinois, and nc
one re
front and rear doors were open,
but the screen doors were closed indicating that some one probably was
sleeping. At the re~r door, Agents, while on the porch, noted that on the
kitchen table there was some kind of a note which was placed up against a
dish and Agents believe that the note said something about phoning ......
_ v , ' h e n he got up:.- and it was c;:ig!1c~ ;~I~')mtf; also on the note~
~to be some v;r~i"inwhich said "kr,", let this O'..it." It is not sure
whether or not the 'Cae,'
is C~rl eGt, but that is what the name
leaked like.
'
On the mon, i nc of September 6, 1943, Agents returned to the home
(,·f ~arAd 1"1. ' intrcdu"i.r ther.1~21ves to _ h e advised that
c

,

he JTa--~to gc'~ ;-.lixed 'L? in ;:.n>r{·rir:~ and he ~ant to appear
in Court. 5e vol'. . nt..-~E:red thi~, L::fs}-l:;.r.io:1 "'..:l:..fore Agents had a chance to
explain their mission. lie also sail :hat he did not care to answer any
questions and did not want any trou~le
Agents explained to him and his wife,
who also Vias present, their mission am', he still said that he did not want
to say anything as it did nct rr~atter to h''':1 .-:hat union he belonged to just
B s long as he had a job, " - _ was asked whether or not he had been
contacted re2.ative to the ~n~es'tlgation and he refused to affirm or deny
that he had been. He further said that if he did give a statement he
"anted a copy of the same and the Bc:reau' s
this matter was full
explained to him. During this time tot!: •.
.
'~
told by
A€;ents that he did not [,&.ve to mb.ke ar.y st
Agents if he
did not desire to do so and that Ag~nts would like to have him place in
wri ting just why he did not desire to give a statement, and then they
would immediately 1eaY8. At this time he asked his wife for her opinion,
fiIld she told him that it would do no harm to answer the questions. He was
told by Ager.ts that ho could answer whatever quoestions he desired to, or
could refuse to answer any he desired to.' At this time ,he remarked that he
would answer the questions, but did not desire to any anything that might
incriminate him.

1

7ihen about half through the interview he again expressed fear to
Agents in tho presence of his wife that he might have to go into Court and
that he might get "balled up", and he was told that Agents would discontinue
the interview if he so desired: and would leave immediately; that Agents
were there to protect his ri~hts and not to violate them. However, he said
that he would continue on and when the interview Was completed he asked
A[ents if he had said anything that would involve him and make it necessary
for him to come into Court. F~ was told that Agents had nothing to ~o w;t~
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~

~na~

and that it would be up to the attorneys for the

United States Government to decide that matter. Be
previously had been told that neither he nor the unions
were under investigation, but that the investigation
Y.'c.s bcin[, ~or1uctcj to detelT.linc if Federal laws had been violated.

_ w a s then given the statene'1t to read and he gave it to his
,,-ife and asked her to read it to him. After she read the first two pa'ges
she r.equested A£ec,~to read the S8J1'_e " t o _ w h i c h was done •
...t....fter the stateI71ent was read to him he said i t ~nd correct and
v.as asked if he desir~d to sign the same cr lCot, and that he need not sign
it if he did not care -So do so. He sc l~g,i_-, -'~11e advict..: of his wife who said
thz,t if it were true :'1e should sigr.. :'1_.~ c~'"!1 therefore did.

[:'_-• .:3 cone:':
hud been co:lt;-_cteL..

~~eC:
~y

i'{ fG:'.u.:it:::

;:.;rl

his life and
as well as:
Hlc~Ll.igent and
EUld that he uninvestigation.

from

3""::-.. J1--~la i:l regard

~avc the followb[ siGned statement:

r:.:_

~.

I

Springfield, Ill.

I;~· .

".~.-"

....

,

-",-,.-

f,:
~'-- ;

Sept. 6, 1943 •

"-P

herE>by give the following statf:ment t o ' "
who are kno,m to me to be Spec. Agts. of the
ses have been made me to procure this statement.

&NO

"I

I have bBen there since
st joined a mine union

"~!!i:;;""'''''i.l:.i...···'·-''''*/'_::i~'!,::~
"Prior to 1932 there was no trouble between Elshoff and U.M.W.
so far as I know. In 1932 "hen the Progressives were formed I joined
the P.M.A. I took no active part in forming this union.
"I don't know wh"t the relationship between P.M.A. and Elshof!,
was from 1932 up until the strike was. I don't know of the management
of mine B ev{:r having saic. or done f...,'.1ything to make the men join ons
nni0L or ar.oth~r or to nu;..ke the men change f'rom P.l~.A .. to U.M.1i.
"I never paid a lot of att~ntion to the way the P.lS.A. union
was run from 1932 to 1937. I didn't even attend the me6tings. It didn't
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make no difforence to me which union they had. I don't
l:now how the money collected by P.M.A. from the miners
was spunt, there were lots of rumors but I don't know
what was done with the money.

"I don't know anything about the guilt or innocense of the P.M.A.
r.'.G!l who W6rc sent up for bombings.

-,
aroR~d
~round

"I never saw any U.M.I;. picket lines or any U.M.W. literature
the Mine B from 1932 to 1937. I never during this period saw anyone
the mine trying to get the men to swing back to U.M.~. from P.M.A.

"1 know nothing abou~ any parties being given by Elshoff for
L!f .... officials or U.M.'i. offi, ,Is for Elshoff.

of 1937.

"I don't recall much about the oor,tract running out in tho Spring
I'd rather not say anything about the wage question at all.

"I was home the night before the mine olosed and did not go to
r:..ny meeting.
'''iihen I went to work the morning of May 12th, 1937, I really
didn't think there was going to be a strike. That afternoon I heard that
W~ were to qui to work eJ1d I quite and came home.
I found out some time
later why the strike was called but would rather not state the reason
biven me. On the day the strike started I saw some cars loaded short.
They were I believe loaded short over a dispute over the contract. I don't
know whether the ",ine closed over the dispute over the ..rage question or over
the men who were expelled from the union.

- -.;r- .-.

"I recall signing a petition for P./J.A., I don 't r~me",ber just
wh£-re but I don't think it was signed on mine property. I signed this of
my own free will.
1937.

P.IJ.A.

"I did not hellr anything about any U.M.;':. petition the summer of
I nOVtr saw such a petition.
"I don't nmember whether I signed one or two petitions for
'J1atev8r I signed I did of my own free will.
"I "'ccs not approached to join any U.M.h. 10c9.1 the sUI:lIller or

1937.

I did hear that such a local had been formed.

"I don't recall 'lllything Ullllsual ha.lT,onlng during the summer of
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I went to the mine that day I believe someone came and
told me tr.ey was going to reopen. I did not work that
day and don 't know vlhether anyone worked or not. I was
at the mine about 10 or 12 days during the strike, we
were th6re to protect the mine and our jobs. I never saw anyone there
but local S4 members. I went out there of my own free will. I was not at
the T:"Lin0 whcn the Marshttll CE1l!le out.

-

~r~-,:-

"I did not go out when they atteropted to open the mine in Dec.
1937L I heard of it but did not go out.
"I voted at the first K.L.R.B. election. I wes not i'orced to
vote and I voted the way I want""
The eloction was by secret ballot and
as f"r as I know w,-s honest.

"I den't rcco.l1 =,,",hing "bout
in Jcnuary of 1938.

!ill

nttcmpt to open the !line "B"

"I know that some of the men from I.'ino "B" were working at the
Jefi'crson mine in 1~38. I don't knOVl who they were though.
"In most of 1938 and 1939 I ,,:as on i'i.P.A. and don't remember anything about what mo,y have happened in regard to the Mine "B" then I took
no interest.
I~"hcn the liine "B" opened in 1939 I r8c0ived a registered letter
telling me to cone back. I went out on a Mond~y and went right to work.
I und0rstood that we Wvro to g0t Union wages and I wns paid Union wages.
I pdd dU0:s to P.l:.A. for some time after going bElck to work. after I
went back to work for a while I suite p&ying duos to P.lI.A. E..nd made up
my mind to join P.M.',';. I stopped ,'!lying dues to P.1;.A. because I did not
liko the w"y tbcy wore handling death tenefits.

"I joined U.M:: •• of my own free ·Will.~obody forced me in any way.
I think this was aft~r tho 2nd N.L.R.B. election.
"I don't rocall signing any cftrds for either U.L!.i'. or P.M.A. tho
SWIDner of 1940.

"I voted in tho 2nd N.L.R.B. election at the Armory. 1 votod
of my own free will the way I wanted to. This election was by sccrect
ballot ~nd was entirely honest so far as I knaw.

UTherc w(;re sonf...! falls and slate in the mine when it ro-opened
but they Got. conI out of ono seotion of it in about 3 days. I know nothing
about 'ony fire !It Hine "B" in 1939. I was not at tho mooting at which
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as kicked out.

t
•
r~
( ccmtinue
2.Dd

"I have had Ai;er,t c~ read the foregoing eight
page statel!lent to m~e best of my moV/ledge
belief it is the truth. I run therefore signing it of my own will.
Signed:
Agent (F. B. 1.)" (Milw.)
Sr .ci21 A:3u.t, F~B,":., St. !\:ul, 1,·;inn ..

Spri~gfield, Ill.
So pt. 6, 1943.
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~ Illinois.
~,tGS~{'~ interview,

c:r3.l,'r.'l frO:r! thcY.l~
This st9.temcnt was presented
Soptember 2,
19(3, :it "I:':hich timCJ he pronounced it corrt~ct in al
signed it.
It -,;as observed thac _ h a d an intc1l6ct above that of the average miner.
1:0 ap,?caroG to bo an ~ ::.nd reliable individual, It is believed that he
would make a good and willing witness if c:lllea upon to testify. He advised

.:'='

th:J.t he has no criminal record.
is as follows:

Th(; st:::t temcnt g.i vcn by

"I

..
...,.

:

"

"~'-

,,'"ne:
rcccr"l Bureau
me to giv''::'' t.l-,i~

giVE the following statome;t to ~
arc known to me to be Special Ag~o
Fa threats or promises have been made
rt<:.itomont J..nd I mo.ke i t voluntarily, c£ my own froe VJill.

..

I$:

~
~f.:··~···

...... , ..

wor
at I-ina nB" e..bml"':.
at that time th
shoff got alone; OJ[ so fo.r
Union there. Up to 1932 the
as I IT')"\"". During this ti!;l·3 the union "./as alright so far 8..5 the men ·..:ere
concorned •

,,0

I

'C~:~.:.~"..

J
,-,-:
"','

..'

"

1
.

.

'.~

~: ,,'~~'~{.''':

:~;;;~f~
.,

''''':'!It

"nen tho u"ion split in 1932 I -;mnted to
with the lOrogressives.
'JV"c. r \';ith th? majority of tho oth~.r men and did nC) ol"ganizing.
-

""rom 1932 to the til'lG ~f the strike in 1937 L".A. secned to get
310!:g OK "\:ith Flshoff so far ).s I bo·:;. I dont remember anything 1musual
!:'3.r~ening duri!1g this time.
I d id ~ot knen.: 'lnything 9.bout tho manageI'lCnt
:It 'inc "B" bC'ing dissatisfied with F,:.'.A. or '''':lnting to f,ct U.l::':. back
in thc' ,..., ine •
"I ncV8r hd'rd of the F.V .A. officials doing anything wrong and
farn I knew the mon Nero sgtisficd >lith them ~nd the v!'J,y thcy handled
union affairs. I did not feol that thG P.l.! ..~. local 'Has being run as (l
r2cket at ,.inc "B". I know F.:'.A. had over 400 memb,rs there. I attended
:a.tc.~ings only once-in 9.Vihilc ""hC">r'"'l1J·~e i t ~s:\.s S0 fr: i." t..: C:C ~,o ~pr:'~gri'-'lc to
a tt·"'nc 0~t.l'r ~"'-vi. '1.[ -:; 7~cf -rill day.
'IS
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"I believe the general feellng among the miners
at Mine "En was that the 33 or so miners who
was s8nt up for bombings had been framed. I
:;;ms always satisfied with the P.1;.A. officials and
felt it 'liaS a gODC local, I n8vcr suspected any of thorn of doing anything
wrong with the m,oney of the local. I think it vias a good union.
"Betweon 1932 and the time of the strike in 1937 I never savI any
n'3:1 pick~:t T~in2 nEI1. So far as I kno;'] the li.N.--. did not hand or
sent out any p=phl:ts to tho Progressivos either at the mine or at the
IT;:..ns home. friJr to the t.im::: of the strike I v:as never Elf'proached to swing
to the: V.Y.7i. o.nd knc"\i.' of nc spiss in the P.g.A. local" during this
period as' I recn.ll t}:'ings '.';6'nt snoth nne th8re was n8 trouble. I never
kne'.'! or hoard :lnything about a.'lV parties being given by Elshoff for U.N.'':.
officials or men.
~
'lr
-~,
ttl rS!7lember that in ~r;r. i937·ih~'T~Tnion-·~·ontre.cts ran out and
that we worked for a':.'hi:e wi thout a contract. Aa I understood it they
ex~ectec to ~ake a cDntr3ct ~ increase would be retroactive to
April first.
I think it -.-,a- _ " h o told us this and that he told
').s 'Jut at rine tiE". I bew of no :eason to believe that P.!:.A. couldn't
set as c;ooc a cOlOtract as U ." • • an~ ":8 expected the P.tl.A. ',vould get Ii
contr~ct.
I dant remember any co"'plaints being ~ade over the mens pay in
Arril and dont recall and work 5top~la.;es or other trouble at this time.
TT

l"'

ovc:r

v:.

,"'-"
1
~.

,

~~

-,"

. >;;:'~

~-,;..""

.">.- "..,:."

-

"I didn't go to the meeting the night before the strike but as I
re:nember it I k.'le';; the meeting ',"as to be held. I think this was a special
meetin: and dont recall ho'" I heard of it. On the ""orning of the day the
strike started I '"ent to work as always. I didn't hear any arlSlL'1Ient over
-"a~es that day but do re'1ember hefl-ring talk of SQP.le men having been
expelled from p.r.A. I did not see or hear anything of cars coming up and
of t)- e "line being loaded short. ,hen I ca,ne up out of the mine and
v.'ent home thut night I die not knOYJ there "!laS going to be any strike. I came
back to the mine to go to :fork the next day and found the mine shut do,·m,
it 'vas then I heard that the "line was closed because the P.H.A. men refused
to "!ork ','lith the expe lIed miners. A short time after the mine closed I
signed 6. peti tiOD for F .M.A. -"0 one forced me to 5 ign this. and as far as
I knT,: everyone who signed i t did so because thoy 'lianted to. I heard that
the 11.1;.'-. got out a petition that SWfL'ner but no one asked me to sign i t
and I dont know anything U;)Qut the methods '-lsed to get !!len to si-;n. I also
re~ember-rater on signin~ another F.M.A. petition, I also signed this one
as the other because I ';!anted F .J'.A. as my union;- I heard nothing about
~nyone being forced to sign this retition.
"In the summer of 1937 I heard that IT.!,;:". Vias forming a ne",'
local in Springfield, but no on8 asked me to join it. I did hear that
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the U .E.l1. had men gOing ~round trying to sign
men up but I dont know anything about the methods
,they used. I~e heard that during the strike
Falscetti went over to the Jefferson mine to run
i+", I d0n T t kno'/I e"lythinE; about fr. I:lshoff owning any interest in or being
a recif'Yer fr,r ,:~:.:.s :r.i:18.

"I have been shoW!' by ~bents of the FoB. 1. an affidavit dated
Lug. 25, 1937 at Virden, Ill. this affadavit refers to Charles Roth,
71'0: is nOYI dead, telling me and-others to attend a U.l!.71. neeting. The
inf')rmation therein is true and correct and r reaffirm it and my signature.
The state::1ents in it YJere given freely by me and I -,;as not forced to sign
i t or c'ornpelled in :lny way.
I believG it was made at the Court Eouse in
Virden, Ill.
"I re":le:1ber that nin~ 'II "as reopened in the fall of 1937, I
kne.1 i t vms going to o~8n but dont rrcJ.ll just ho'!; I got notice of 't}\is.
I believe someone phoned and t~~c about it. I have no recollection of
the Irogressives having )cold any naeting to decide ',-;hat they ','erc going
to do. As I remember I wc'r.t bacJ, tho fir st day all ready to go to 'i,'ork
but didn't. I thinK that only about 5 or 6 men ',cent dovm in the nine that
day. Those men as I r8cCill ','Jere P,cte Carter, Cotton Ananias, Andy
Schrclcvio'~s. Tony Flotch, Dominic Fasquale, Sammy, Frank Auston, John
Sirtout, Goo. ~ ::mory J~ca':Jay (F"ther ~£ Son), Charles Bohancn and JCimes
P~lo.
I beliove they were :Ill in w) rking clothes and nobody tried to
stop them. I dont reme::tber any body saying you h:ld to join U .Il.'. in order
to go to Vlork.-r-dont rem':::lbcr-that thesQ mon 'Jerc supposed to be U.M.~.
spies but do rcmom'Scr-thut they '.I(!!lt to work. r came on back home
day
">no ont bo.ck to the mine the next day to help ":i th tho picket
helped "iith this for about 30
and then ot a

"I voted in tho first ,T .L.".B. election as I hud a right to do
this and i"tended at the time to go back to -Iork Cit mine "B". As I
remember this election it was fair ::tnd honest. The bo.!loting ";"s by
scereet bo.llot and no one tried to influence me to vote one "lay or the
I voted p.".A. bcco.usc r believed in th~t union and still do.

other:-

I

'~7hen the mine opened in Dec. 1939 I "'cnt bnck and v'orked one day

I then qui tc. I qui to E-nd '']ent to '-cork at tho Virden
I mine. I llm still a P.~·.A. roember. I s:,ite th€ mine

,'inc ",hich is a ? .~!.A,
"13" because ~ had
I, anott~r job at the Vird~n ~.'inG an~ felt I "ould rather '>'Iork there.
I
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"I have read the foregoing statement of nine handwritten pages and to the best of my knowledge and
belief it is all true. I am therefore signing
this statement of my own free will.
signed)
. ..... tr.......

..J>:!L.S:
Q!

,
~/
urCc1a
gen" • . 1.
"

,'3t. ?!l'Jl,

~:hlI1"

~/~~I.
(Yilw.)
_
I l l . Sept. 2, 1943"
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_

at tis residence,
Springfield, Illinois, on
September '7, 191.3. He
answer quest~or.s put to
~m, but h,~ri no kl'oYlledge of pertilJent facts. He would not make a !;ood
Y;itness. He furnished the folloning signed statement.
"Springfielr, Illinois
September 7, 1943

i
l;~

followinC stateme:;t ' 0
I KnO" tv be Special
igation, 1:. S. De"artment

;·'·.-"~"."···
....

of Justice.

',....

"The first mine UIilon I j o l.ne rl was the Uni ted I~rie ,jorkers
of Amerca w11:!.ch will be referred to :1ereinafter as 1Jl:Q,,-. I joined
thlS uni-,)D l I . _ a t :1i.~e ':3'. I worked at this mine continuously
fn'!:'. _
to )~, 1 '-i37, t"e da;)' the !:line closed down.

.

'

_.

."

i

,

:1!1? ..

"I never held an office in a m.-le union. I am not familiar
the circumstances at 1iiLe B in 1932 which bro'Jght about the
formati')n of the Progressive t:ir.E "orkers of America w!1.ich will
be referred to here~after as the PMA.

"it"

"I was satlsfied 'nth the Ul:.i bsfore 1932. I noticed no trouble
between :~lshoff ann U;,lW before 1932.
"n.S far as :: know Zl shoff ~~ot alonG alright Fith the pm un:'il
1935 or 1936 When it appeared he began to favor the U~t.. J felt
Elshoff seened to be very friendly with some of the nen vlho seemed
to be D1\J organlzers. I cOLsider the folloViine men Who "ere 'iorking
at t'1e mine before it closed dovm >;ere UiU organizers: Joe ,U ':lanese, And""" Schre1evious, Do~ic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank ":'ustin, Tony Plotch,
JO!)n Sirtout, George -lacana,', m')r;r Jacawa;', Cha"ies lohR..'1non, and James
Hale.
"NOLe of these men ever te.lked to me.
I heard they were U1f;
organizers from the other miners.

"I 'Nas satisfied vlith the PMn-. I \lould still rathtr work under
the fl~i than the UM:,. ;/hile I )lorked at lUne B. I Has a coal digger.
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"I know Lothing of the

w~ge.

scale controversy.

"I heard about the P1IA meeting on May 11, 1937.

Some miner told ;;]e about it. I was not able to go to that rneetin". I heard
the 'lext day sOr;Je Ul,U orgaLizers hac, been thro,m out of PHA at this neetlL=;.

"I remember that tilE coal cars were shorted on May 12, 1937 but I
Gld not know why.
",---

'~--'"

J

---=-

._'

"I never tned to £0 back to work at Inne B after Mcty 12, 1937 when
i t "-ater tried to re-o}len or "hen It dld open in llover.,ber, 1939 • . 1 did
Lot go back because I Vlas tva old and cry health would not let me work
arlymore.

'"

~..;.,: ';
'J

~

~"--"

.

~-:

"Inasl!>uch as my eyes are t. It good I
_ _ read tnls statement to r;Je

~rrect.

't ',"

Is;
-,j-i tnessed:

Is/

~
'

~.

•

~

..,..~.

·t

~~.::.::.'
,~

-..;

~

;-~,'--

• _OJ
.•.••....•

~B.I.
~.B.I."
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1 c.......

bl.D
\

was interviewed by Special bgantr
IIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIrinsisted tha
co~~Mine B. He exprusscs himself with some difficulty Elnd appears to have a poor memory.
It is not f~l t that his faulty m,;mory is t'.10 :'"'"sul t of any contacts that
IT.ig;ht h[..vc bc~n made with 'cim. b.Ithoug;h his personal appearance is satis";.
factory, it is felt that he would make a poor witnesso lie furnished the :
following si~nec statement:

_Ill.
"9-6-43

'':e tl18 fc:'lowlng voluntary statement to
~ whom have identified themselves as beFederal Buraau of Investigation. No threats or
promises have beem made to induce mo to make ll.Ily statement.

..
I
".· :"' '.· ~· ·
.

~.-".....

.~~,

..

-.~

".
- --

-

"hwas born ie.
came to the U.S. i n "
I have been a U.S. citizen
sently live [ i t - - .
W"'~ I joined
". in.abo~t .w~~ed
worki~ have D0vcr h~ld any offlCO 1D any unlon. I never
at-tended :i1:9..ny union meetir:gs ll.r.d haven It been to any since gas rationing.
"I st"rted to work at Mine B in 1936 and had joined the Progressive
in 1932 w)wr. the state went Progressive. -.:hen I first started working at
1•. i"8 B everything secrr.ed to be going alone fine. i,ll tha !:Jen were getting
~long with the officers and the union was ge ttine; along all right with the
company •
"I was working at Mine B in the spring of 1937 and don't know
anything about any wage dispute or c.r.y qUGstions about wages. I never
hecrd E.Iqthing e.bout any m2n working for United. ht the time of thc strike
I wus working ir~
and remumbcr that we all worked as usual until
about 3 o'clock in the nfternoon, when they told us to go home. ;£ didn't
know anything about any strike until after the strike was called.

DOX'

'", -(

"I remember that a short tim-? after the strike someo Progressivo
men fold me to sign a pz.per so I signed it. I don't rCr.lomber any petitions
being sent around to the mnn. I went out to the mine in the fall when the
men went on the picket line and stayed there off and on until the injunction
was issued in Dec. of 1937. I used to Come every once in a while, especially
on Saturday nights to see my wife and clean up. I didn't SOG any fightin@: .
-. n~ ",," JdJi S 9;,::l I had to stay out to the min".
"I r"mGmber thect I voted in the NLRB election in Dec. of 1937.
I remember that wc all marched to the hrmory in groups of about 15 or 20
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men in a group. bSter the strika some men came to my
house and asked me to join United. I told them I didn't
want to join until all the rest of the men did. I
remember that Bohannon came to my house sometiR8 in the
fall of 19'-;0 after I started back to work in Ih.,e B and told me that the
r.:r.e was:-l't [oir.g to opcrat8 any more with Pfcbressivc men. Two other J!len
were v,rith Bor.['.rn-~on but I jc;ntt rornenber t~cir names. rThoy didn't hit me
or thY'2l..ter. me- 1!'l any wny though. As I recall it. I started back to work
"_t J::ilC~ P shortly after tho now year started in 1940.
IllTERVIK;i

.C,_".

If:

believe I joined the United Mine 7;orkers in the winter of

1940. I wanted to keep ny job and w£_s r:fmid of losing my job if I didn't
sign up ,;ith United. );otody ever told roe, but we all felt that unless we

.

- --.-

' '"
"'-----r";~~
~'- ...
-'-.

"

join.:..:d United we Ylould lose our job.

Nobody ever hit me or threatened me

in an D.tte:npt to get r.:e to jeir.,,,". ll..'1ion.
I neve r sai'.' ar~yon(: hurt •

During the time I was at the mine

• _,c__

~~

•..

stater_Gct of 3 pages has been read to ne l ~
/:; it is 'true to the b<::'st of my memory. I a..r,:t still employ€jd~
Signed
-.d. tnesscd:

SpGci~1

Agents, FBI, U.S. Dopt. of Justice.

'-;

-".'c' : ,

.~.
,

.

..,.

-.-
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.0

(:,

lI,

,

{
I'

home by
can neither
Sll('cial Abc:nt.;
n,ake a satisr88d n:Jr v;r:.te
f9.....,t,Jry ',.';' ::':"6S:"".
to reme!TIber aLY
·-~9.ils concerr.ing activities
to ~ 7<~ir::e F
9...."1d t!10 f0110wing st~ltement was s":'J1JTi3d from r-im:

~ Illinois,
~er 2, 1943.
maf.:( tl:o f)1l0win; signed volu.'1t"ry sta-loe- . , h 8 have identifiec themselves
to De ~s
_obents ~l Pur~au of Investigation. No
thrEe'. nt£: or ~ IDPde to mo t'J g"t ne t~ ;nakc a st'3.tement.
I rcsic'e ~'- _ _ "_"o;,t. +

i:-: _

"1 \':as bJrr:. ~'
I aT:"', 9.D ;~rr,'.ri011n c

j'!ined tLe L'ni ted

]~ino

and came to the U. S.,
time.

,,')rkers

Eining in R.bout _
and
I h:::.vc neV2r held an o~e in

9.ny union.

.......: .
··*il'~
--

"I 1IJent to work E.G riDe B 3.bout 1935, as DE::ar as I C8..n recall, and
I was working there on thc day of the s~ike. 1 con't Im)w anything;
about tho strike, I was w:;rki~g in B,'x~'J..t the tirnc..!.2:.ts a long time..!,.
I don' t rt:'mc~.b2r-:-

"h.ftcr the st.rike :i signed :1 pcti tion 9.t th(; "'Jni::m Hall in
Srrin,::;fic'lc. I W3.S :It t~le rri!1':;s ,:in tho picket line, three, four m:mths •
..;11 thE; 'Jthor ft.-11c,ws w.Jrc thorr. - I went to ShTN I v;9.S a. good member of
Frogr~'ssive...:.. ~Jmeonc tole me to go.

"The above is '111 I bow ab::o ut the trouble.
(signod)

)
)

)
)

"::~te:

~-

\
•

he

ccm,tents were true. 11
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Springfield, Illinois,
September 7, 1943, .qy

..
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"
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JOHN L. LL,lIS, LT AL.

~

..'::.:
.
- .

\

I'

31'ecial Ageme _ a n c ~ _ s e e I l l " d afraid
of so:c,et',i,g du~ervie~f anyoLe had told him
not to g) \'8 informtion to t:1e F.il.I., _ s : : . i d that no Jlle han talked
to him. :~e spe:lks Fr,,,lish with diffic~ UClderstands i t vrhen spoken
slowly. :,e claimed to have no criminal reco~·d. If necessary, he is willing
"to tp;::t.i f:r '-10 f11rr,i<n,ocl the followine signeri statement.
"Springfield, nl.
Sel'tember 6, 1943.

~.".~
~
...
----,,~

d£",,_
.
~T_.

.-

"

fO~::'l:Vllr'
. statenent freely and
~
'"
who have
Qe a:=; f..p
a
~~en s 0
e Federal
e..

ves 0
3ureau of ILveocigati''''',

1:0 threats or promises have been

made to :'TIe to o.Jt2L'l this stateoent.

.:-.

"I presentl:r ro..5lde 2.".:
I ar:: empluyed at i:ir.e :<
_
I came tu tele United states
~gfield, Ill. i: ~

II

"I first joined a mion, the :Jnited ~~E: lIorkers, in Syringfield, Ill., iI: _
I stayed in thls union until 1932 when I
jOiLed the .'Togresslve l'ine '{orkers of America. I think it was
before the election in Fe:'ruary 1941 at j·1ine B that I rejoined
t'le U. :~. ·.L, but I aIr. not sure. I have never been an officer in

;.it~'

,_,~;.r:;._

~~~':~-

any union ..
"I starteci to Hork at :JiLe 3 abo'Jt _ . ! h e n the P.!.!.A. union
was orgcc"ized in 1932, i "ent. alo::!; nit~ najority. From that
time until 1937 everythL.g ";as smooth at Hi..~e 3. I was satisfied
with the P.B.A. ,unon anu y:it:, the leaders of that union, I would
have been satisfied '"it:1 V.iC.;. also "ecause it maKes no differercce
to me to which union :;: belong. I just .mnt to be ni th the majority

:in a

Ull iOll •

"Before the strike started in 1937 no or.e ever said anything to
me about joining the U.U:;. I don't reneClber any talk about anyone
tr~rinb to forCe any uf the niner's to join a union.
"I went to quite a few P.!~.A. union meetings, but I don't remember a :ceetiLg on the r,ight before the strike started. I don't
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rene110er any talk about some men being kicked out
of the P.iI..A. because of their wurking for U.!.!.ll.

~

1.0., the day the strike started I went to vrork in :.~l,e 3,
I don 't
know an:, ~'~-5.S-,-'ljS for tLs strike. I think :':--If r.lners were called out of
the mre, uy the P.lI.A. officials, but I OC.l , knon for sure. I don 't
tmOY: if any of the lJCm Y'ere loading their ca:.... s Ylith short weights.

-'-.

-.:-

"After the str1ke started, I don 't remember signing any petition
for any un1on.

...
"~~,.

-'

:~'.'"

-

<;~
~
~~

..

~

• <

""'~~

;..~.~.-

,

';,-~-

"I recall that I recei "'I't' ~ a I uti:,~ lr.)m the miJ'e CO:T t )?)1Y that
t:L'e B \liiS £Ol"g to op~n in Sept 'ber 2.93'1. ,/her the mil,e opened, I recall that Loe P .J.!.A. j-ac a meeti.lf and voted to p1r.ket the mine if the
rCJlageClent tned to seeld U.J1 •• i. men into the rune. The P.ILA. officials
thought the U.I';,.I. men nould try to go into riele B. I am not certain
·.'!",eth·,r the P.l:.A. mectilb was before Dr after the ranagenenttried to open
the mine. I recall tLat I ,rer,t 01,t to the picket line nhich the P.ll.A.
st8.rted to keep U.:,~.: •. men fron gob!'; into J~ne .:l. I pent out to the
,clcket 11[1e bfC8.USe I 'la1.ted to. I:J one forced me to go out to the
)ickct line. I re".,smber the federal inj'.ll1ction obtair,ed by the mine comPdIlY, but I don 't kIlon any rCCisor;s for it.
".en the election Cit the State "rIn01Y in Decenber 1937 I voted
fer the P.lL". because I 1'!aS a member of that union, and I liked that
UJ.ion and w3.ntec. it tu stay at 1.fine B.

..

"Prior to the reopeni.l[; of the rine in l'ovember 1939, no one
said anythj!lt; to file about jOln1ng U.JJ.... After I 1;ent back to ·:.'ork at
l:irJe B ":ohanrlon cane to my hODE, <me. shoried Me a list of !1arl8S of r.::J.en
who he said r.ad jOlued the U.l.::·i. ;;c did not threaten me, and did not
tell file; that I "ould lose my job If I did not jOln the U.:!::. :101JCVCr,
I kr.CH that I would lost my job If U.!!.:,;. Got into ';ine B and I 1.'as not
Ci m~~lbcr of it, so I joIned up ''ith u.:r.-,. to save my job. I think this
"as befDre the election in February 1941.

"I recall th·,t ~ had a job as an air-checker, and I
seem to recilll that the~ a job before the strike started in
1\137.
\

1130J:l..~ was tiw. only man 1[ho ever talked to mc Cibout joining \
the V.!':.•. but he nE;Vcr dld threaten me if I did not join the U.l1;li.
'
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"In the election in February 1941 I voted for the
D.l!;,;. because i was a member of that union at that time.
It did not rake any difference to me vr!rich union VlaS

in Mine L.

...--- ..

-:,.

"T~is 5t3~er:JC:!"1t Cu. ,::astin~ of this 2.ne: t7!O other typewritten pages
h:iS ::,eon read to ne, a.'1C I state that it is tr~e to the best of my knowledge and recollection.
.....

Is,
"".litnesses:

/s/
Sprir-.gfield,
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resi

on Sopte',ber 2, 19"3. He aF'pee.red willing
hi;:}, nr,c ···.ould willingly testify to the facts eet forth in his
~t2.t6Flert",

Illinois
2, 1943
">'"--

nakc the following volun':ary statement
I know to be is';oecia1 Agents
U. S.Depai'm,ent of Justice.

"I ""e.~ be;rr.: ~t
linois Y·:l~:r. I
Illinoi~

&ll r.1Y
This v:es

loc8.~

I moved to
•
in the v~
first joined a ~ine union ir. ........
443 of the United i:ine T'orkers of·
held

\tAprroxil'1U tely spealring, I stL:rtea working at Mine B i.~~
and continued vlOrking there until ray 12, 1937 when the mine shut dOl'1ll.
I n~VDr ,.:ent back after that d,ote for any reeson whatsoever. As I mentionod
above, I joi::tad tho U;T' in _
anG remained a menber of that union until
SectG'cbcr, 1932 ,.hen I'ine B v:ent over to the ProE;ressive riner Workers of
l'.:rn~rico., !'d2rred to he!'oin<:efter as the Pl'A. I felt that-thefl:A was 0.
v6r~r ~ood u~ion und believed it he.d co..pable lea.dership.
The jlJ.emberE of'
the uniolO scemed to got along ,1riEbt with thoir union officicls. I'ln
E~·er,kin[ of the Pi::A.
--.----

"I do lOot knem hov: Elshoff got 8.10nl; with the ffi.'1'i prior to
1S32 or : is rel~tioD<hip v'ith F.A from 1932 to 1937. During the tb18 I
"'orkoo nt ~.ine E" I only at t:nded one union r::.e(j:tin~, a.nd- th£'..t 1iJC.S e. Pl~A
""stine. I did not [.0 to the FiA l",cctinE held on tho night of l~ay 11,

1937.
n50:"lctinc in tho first I''''rt of April, 1937 SOTIO ~citators
Vl0rc v'orking: in A'ins B and trying to got th€ PC;' ",il'OGrs to join the mw.
Those nen, all of y,;ho::'1 I kneT: a.t tr-l0 J1ino ere; Joe Albe.nesc, Cudge Bur,lg3.rner,
John ;'.!'H:..nia::, J£U"":l6S Hale, Tony Flotch, ..hrlCreW Schrolovious, JOr-ill Sirtout,
Fr::<.nI{ .rtustir.., Fete CG.rtor, DO!Tlinic FQ~suDIG~ G_ . H'gc Jl"c'.:'::·£>~:,"', BEory JCCn1.c!flY·
S"'1c. ::;h.:!>lQ~ Eohannon.
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·~·;onQ

of these above !'l.entione-d :r.ten talked to r.16
about joining the lU';, but I heard that they talked

4

to other ;oi:lers on that subject. These un" organizers
did threcten and beat PJ:A ne'1bers to get th3!!l to
:;,'.'., '.hg '";1:. I never oV9rhc£.rd th0so threats or s!l:W. the fiEhts but I
c,cc.rc oooc;t tho:;; fror' othar !rinors. I heard also that these UlJV aggitElt9.:r:!o
,Hcrt to tho wern hou,e and cut up tho PI:A l1'inor' s clotho! so thoy couJC:7
not be worr::o This hs..p~oned ['.fto!' the mine !'d-opcnod in l~ovember .. 1939. .
I voluntr-rily joined tre FLA it: 1932 '."1hcn !.-Tohn L. Lewi£ t s officials stoIc
the lxllot boxes. It -;:as ey unGerstendin:; fro:n FLj, officiols that in 1937,
Elshoff w,,, to pr.y retroactive pc;, deting back to Lpril. 1937, but ho did not
do so. I did not attend tlco n;;, !!'octin, ~'1 ;~"y 11, 1937 "'hon somo of the
BCiitctors woro expelled from B:'" fOi "t:c·,tating for DjY;, but I hecrd "bout
it t~.::; !:'oxt.. d':..f e t the nine.
-

"

"Or. ;'uy 12, 1937 the L ".lbers
the PI:i. Pit CO!'!l:;ittco told tho
'''ho had becn expelled lCot to 1;0 into the mino •. After I had [one into
the :'1ino, C !:1G:-tcr" of the IT.... Fit ComTIJ.ittoe told raG to lacd my cc_rs short
"s tho ex;oalled ninoT" hod bocr! ;"cn:itted to entor tho nino by Elshoff.
I die' not 10E.0 Ehart, but SQ"'\] die .:~_~j tho y;;.ir..c V.'3.S shut dov!n. The short
lo:..ding ',-.'::'S r::ot GO to the ~".I- ge sc&lc r,c..tter. I signed the F~A petition on
''OJ 26, 1G37 to ShCl'/! I \",'"S a ,"oc!ber of n·...
This '';os tho only netitio! I
::-i[:"lcd. Since I cid not c.ttEmc union r.eotings, £:ond WC.S not fln official of
the union or t_:vo any dco.linge 1:lith tho Oper::..torE, I tnO":r vGr:' little ubout
tho ',",[G scdo qucftion, or hev6 first h!:nd klC(JI"IIod[;G "bout the 10.bor
or[8.niziT'.[,.

1'OC1O

"I so."! the "['itctcrs T"entioned in this stc-;;"J'lont, onter Elshoff's
offico nt the :~Iino c. lc~r£oI:!Ul:"'_~cr of ti..~es in April, 1937. I don't knml whut
they se ie, b'ot it is 'cr:! boliof U,ot tho ill:'; bought Elshoff off to got the
lJo~~tr:ct Zlnd the barg:.ining rightE but I h.cve no way of fUITliEhi:r:g. ovidenoo
to -,:·rOVG

it.

"I h"'.vo c::-trofully r(;~d ~.nd fully undorstf... nc the t\:o c.nd onG
he If pc ,'c F of this etctor::ont encJ it cOICc,ains the truth to tho bast of my
):TCJ':·;lcdrc •

lsi
'Witnessods

B. I •
. ~, 1 ... "
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Re:

JOHN L. ]LIaS, L'T nL.

by SpEcicl "g0ntc

pearee c'_~"J~rat1ve
t is not felt
YTould nake
.
55 \:
')Ecaus:, r c f M ' i S of klJoHledge of v'hat vee rrT'r:d durilf, the trouble at \
l,.hl-E n ..j"
OldYl-sed tnat h8 v.Tas a gOJ(" .J. riend of Pt:.r; C_:..RT~,
\
r,-!1o is OLe 0 tt1"2 alleged u~ ,- spies, anc t~-.:-l" he thought these men
"'
(the spies) "Here right in actil,g as they did". He furnished the followiLg siC7led stcctement.
a

"Springfield,

111.""'do vOlun~aril
,ive the fO~lO"
st~l , .. ge!
n -'

si ned

1.'L,Jiillof
~rorr.iscs

the

,tf

FGrJeY'~l

Buo'e"u nf Inves 1£" 10n.'0
reats or
of any kir.d h3.ve been ;:1::1.0<3 to cause me to r:Bke this state-

ment.
"I
StilY

:,-,'.

HClS

born if_'
I :ir:

:,"

!

done caT'1e to !~mcrica to
oY'klng iL ~

_':"

t,:•.
_UI.,c.

;,r, ' .

lIine
c....lli.·.
n ',i,,"%0rs
.
of .,mer~
ny Int
co.re. C c '
.
I st"rted "t i'ine '5'
:ie)O":
my DiE. mer.-;DtrS ip. Bet'\1(~L _
and 1932
the tr.:.i.. e.nd the ;'ioo8 '3' offlclals got along as u~ .,5 I
understllild it th8 ProgressivE.: Union i-H1S former' becaUSe of y;age
troll:'l" Cine t:1L votes bEH}g stolEn in 1932. - never had any
p3rt ip. forT'li!Jg this union ::n(: helve Lever h~l~ nD office in ~ither
the PI:. or the u:';.~.~. I joiJ.~d the Pro:;rcssivcs alor'g 1'ith the
D2.jority ::it 1~inc '1) '. So far :is I knOT! th(; Prl)f:ressivcs got
3.10nE 3.S • .'ell ',"ith :a-. Llshoff :.is t:lC m;:.. did. I don 't think that
t:lt :.}J.Yj3.g-':r.ient '.J:15 p~.rti(ll to\'lards L i tfH r union.

"I thc)UEht that t"e ?ro;:rcsslve Union v;"s fine in the beginnilOg
and f2.vond i t up to th" time of thc strike in 1937.
"The strik2 at Jinc '3' in ':ay of 1937 st.',rtod because of a
dispute oVer '"a g C
••_
,. ne
S ']' wii.sn't ;)ayir.g as much as sone of thc surromding DilE.'s.
.
19ncd c. temporary cOLtract but it didn't pay
as much as the new",,'.. contr3.ct. S~1vrtly ""fore tllc strike I rell'8mbGr fete Carter, Fl'ank austin, Tony Plotch, John 'Cotton' .Ul3J1ias,
John Sirtout, :}Gorge a1, d SIne ry Jacaway, Ch,,;-les :]r- "al1r0n, ,md J'll!l0S Ha 18
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.k. '7 2. \,:tJ,.;.- "}!' .",..~),
.,hii;/'''

~*,

':" ,

:.n" '~)" 0;;,"
and a :Ctm' others were saying tllat they weren 't gamg
to work for less '_ges~ I ,think that these JDaIl were
right. , !'hese, nen >rere 'Progressives bUt. they said

that th8:- ~Jeren 't ~o:n,g to 'scab' on the other lII1nes~ ihe =e9ut IUld said
th~t they '.;ere goiLg to, join Wi,..! neve:- attended u.y'meetings at which
any of thE atove nar.led iaen were suspended or oxpelled. I cIon't recall
any meet iug the niGl:t before the strike.
"I chdr. 't knoYi a thing awut the strike imtil we were called out
':~ the ,afternoon of Uay 12, 1937, because 11'0 couldn't ·make
an agrE~ment wi th !Jr. El shoff. - I dido't load any coal short on the day
of th~ strike, but understand th.cit
that day.

S0l!1€

of the llliners did load coal short
'

"I recall that about ~ ~ incluchng the men aamed abov€: called
t:1C Progressives 'scabs I anc' w~
strike a short timo before the big
strike on 1!'\Y 12, 1937, ..ftcr these men struck some of them were cx- ,
pelled by the PH.... I think that these nen went on strike on April 27,
1937 after the first pay c:':"y where ne dicblt get a raise.

In

i

"I recall sign~r.g one petition for the Progressives before 'ITe
" cnt back to work.
;:ho

VIOlS

nThe mer. OlentioLed above formed 11 I.e" U'.!;" loc:u "nd Pete Carter,
a good friend of nir.e, tried to get 1:Ie to go ,to their meetil.gs.

"During the 'Set Dovm Strike I at Iline '3' I spent about a morth
picketing. ~ihile! ni':S there I nav;:,r saw any attempts to open the mine
by UMNJ...
"..:.fter the uoverrlJllc.>t1t stopped the j>ickcting I voted at the I:LRB
election, lihich was conducted very fGlirly. The Progressives v'on the election 404-25. ..fter the election I don't know of any atte:'ll'ts by UlrJ.
m0n to r30pen th~ Dine.
Ir 'hem I went back to llir.c B a couple of months a:Ctel' i t opened
I '''is still payi:,g dues to the Progressives. I renamed l'rogressive
for a couple of months bef,re .J. slntched over to U).[i,.. I char.god over 00C'luse I thoueht the Progr~ssivcs \lerc losillg 'lnd I "anted to protect my
job. 110 one eVGr thre"tcLed or ~"t me to get me to join UM;IA. I \1ent.
covm to 11 til! j" meeting and Sit;ncd up there. If I ~~
told me thClt they couldnlt do ""ytr.iHg for ro,
'{~
I h:;.d tu jci,.! Viii" to keep IIIY job.
..-..-.

w:540

.,

Re:

JOlli L. LEiiIS, E1' ;.L.

•

"r voted IDSli. in the second ~~LRJ3 election ~
won this election.
..•..

".• t tha preser:t time I prefer mN... •

~~:-.

""'..

. . . - - h o s read the above tlu'3G and ono half (3i) pages
Df sta~The same ~r€ true and I do h€reby sign ~ na~.

-"

/s/

.~-.-

tI
-==
~-~

-

"'<'ii tn8ssed:

-."\;,<--.

•...

.

.• " .. . . '

Is

Is,

...~

. F};.

~
..... "..
...

'

--:,~
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h1D
INTERVIK: T:ITE

~

_ _ _ This man sp"aks English
a limi te'i expression. He can urrierstand only ;:.lAin and simple
lie said "e is 'Iillin,; to testify in court, [,ut prefers not to.
to have nc) criuunal record.

:):;t"~ ,; _

~~'1

"Springfield, Ill.
September 4, 1')43
tl.r;· f oUawing vol untar;r sta tement to~
I ':::tCr.l'to be Special A,;E.nts of the

own froe \lill, Wit" no threats or
prorr.ises r;:adc to me.

a

presently li vr.
Ill .. , and am working in
I was barr:
r.nd ca"'e to the United
~tat"s in _
. I was 'ria
at ~!,"'in.;f~ nl~
.•. I
Jo:::..ned a tune un1.0n, sone
ValllB, in _
In.'.ii:.':.-_
I joined the U.l!.;1. at Spriniifie:.d, Ill. I join"d t!1e Pro(;ressive Uine
',;orkers of Ame,.ica in 1932, .. her. tr.~ l ..ajari t;, of th,] men at Mine B T:here I
was workin;; did. I didn't ter.e al1l' part in orC2.njzing the P.Ii.A. and wcnt
wi th the majority of the: ·en.
Itl

Mine B.

.,

"From 1932 until 1937" there was no trouble between the P.ll.A. and
the mine lJiinEogement. T;,e F .II.A. ah:ays treated ne all right, an'" I had no
fault to find. The U.M.T;. had ali,a_'s treated me all rig.'1t, too. It made
no difference to mo one union or ano-:'h"r. I don't reroembor an" P.M.A. meetinG the nic;ht before the strike. To the best of ll1)T IDelJOTO'1 '1 don't think
anyone went into the min", on the day of tho strike. I d.on t remember who it
was that t0ld me to st<lY cut of the mine that day. I heard '"hat the strike
was ci'llled because the lJine B mana.;ement said they didn't "ant the P.M.A.
in the mine, that th"y \ianted the U.I!:;. m don't remember any more about
it. I don't kno", i f U.H.I'. had any orGanizers or agitators in the
mine before the strike or not.

"I think I si{>IloC. a paper for the P.!J.A. Shortly aft"r the strike,
whic!l paper said that thera 'Ie·e Iiloro P.ll.h. men that U.ll. "i. in the
,"ine, that the P.ll.i.. didn't W~nt to fizht, they just 1'lant"d to work. Sometime, I thirJe it was that summer,. bcfore the mine opened, t1~O .Icn, whose
n[U;'8S I don't knm'J, one an ItK..li2.n and one a L1.tli.uanian, ca:x and ac~cd me
to join the U.H.'.;. I told the," I ;/ot.ldn't siG'!, and they left. They didn!t
t~;r~at'm mo, but told me 't.J'lCit conditions "auld 00 bettGr for me if I joined
the U.I1.Y:.
- :342 -
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"In the fall of 1937, I went out

INTERVIE:; -,·;JTE

picket line at the m.ine.

(continued)

"

.

to ,'the

'We wer-e told

by the P.Y.A. that wc were picke,tjJig
to keep the jobs for ourselves, and away from the U.Il.\/. All the men on the
picket l i ,c were Mine B men. One n~ght a w>n came to the mine, and told the
r:1Bn to le:1Yc ~ All left quiet.ly.
-

\

l1J,.bout t"l'IO weeks aft'-'ril18 tine opened in c..939, _ _ told
~e to como beck to work. A short whilc-ait0r I startc~~
Pesquale C2me to !l\Y room, am tried to get DC to join the U.I.:.~: • . He told me

I wOlldn't be able to uork at the

-,

threaten me, and r never
u~ in othor boxes.

~Ias

mi~e

if ! didn't join the

U.U.~.

He dinn't

hurt, al thuj.;h I did hec.r of Don getting beat

"Sorr,2timc lc.t3r, before
I joined 0.1'.:'.,
S'lms man,
I _think
it
.
_
_
__
_
__ was
f.
Sirtout, told DO I ,couldn't C'"t r;ry track laid near a 1:1'11 p.nd I woulcln t
get a good room, unle3~ I SiGned with tho D.l;.;·;. I had to l&y somo of the
tr&ck rnys'O:i.f. I jO~!18cl the U.),:.-"., b"ca1..ce Sirtout told lll6 I wocld have

bt::ttE.r CO!1di~iC'ns. 'rhis is the c::1iy rea.son I joined TJ.U:::. _
rtrn wrmlcin't ~ct ;:J.. ion an'"1ihcrc elss.. I =-iked the P.H .. A... an~
----

-----

-

0- -

-

...,-

-

----.

----

fied with it, although, as I
In tha tloction of December,
sGewvd to went it. In 1941,
I was a meDb r at that time,
the mine .

-

-

--

-

-

-

-.

-

-

-

------.

~

said bcfor8, all unions arc the sa~e to me.
1937, I vot"d P.M.l•• because most .of the men
I -rotted !:or U.ll.1;". at the elGctian, because
and because I didn't want any more trouble at

"I huve had the for. "oing, consisting of abr>ut t'.ree pagr,s, read to
nc, and I swear it is the trutH to the bost of cry knowledt;o."

lsi

n.L,:onts, F.B.I.
Sprin[;field, Ill."
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Illinois,
Special
very
him-

delit"n.tp in hiB
, but
can
Belf so tha" he can be understood. He understands Pcglish. but cJalJns to be
Ull<'b] e 'to r"aG ver~ well. ~ he _s arrested once by mistake, but it _ .
not on a", iJ!:.iDPl charge. _ S A i d he is not afnid to tell the truth .s
he knows iL.

~fu,niShed

the following Big;ned statement I
"Spd.ngfield, I l l .
~eptember

---

......

8, 1943.

statement freely and voluntarily to
have identined thtmselve.
to me as
Investigation. No threats
or promises have been ru.de to me to obtain this eta tOOlent.

1_.

Springfield, Illinois.
born
clune to the U,.Hed States i n . - , .
I aC"u~re'Q
e:n5n~p t;r;rou."h my father when he ,",8 paturalind, b u t r
don't remember the date. I am presently working at Kine B~

II1II

"I first joined a union, the United Kine Workers, in
in
Springfield, Ill. I stayed in this union until 1932 when I join~e Progressive Mine .orkers of America. As I recall I rejoined the U.M.'. just before
the election in February 1941. I never have held an office in any union.
aFrom 1932 until 1937 while I.was working at Mine B, everything
seemed to be O,K. The P.M.A. union was satisfactory so fe.r as I was concerned.
but it really made no difference to me which unfon I was ~n because I thought
one union was as good as any other.
aAs I recall efta,. the strike started BOHAmlON (lame to my. house and
.. sked me to join the U.M.'f. I did not say "yes" or. 'no". I just told him
that I would see about the matter leter. SllRELEVIOUS was -with BOHANNON; the
younger JACAWAY was also present. No threats were made to me at this time.
"After the mine reopened in 1939 there was a new bunch of men in
the mine. Every few days a new bunch of men lIDuld come into the mine. '!'hey
did not do any work, but merely walked around the mine and talked to the men,
I think these men were Changed fre~uently so that the men working in the mine
would not get to know these men.
"One night after the mine reopened. Mine B I mean, a big man wh~e
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ll8l!le 1 a:on't know, came to MY house and wanted me to lIign.
up with U.M.";. He said that the men would have good working condi tiona in Mine B if tJ,ey joined U.M:".., but i!' they
stayed in P .M.A., the conditions would not be guod.\

I\

"I recall that BIL!. SIRTODT WRS a:;'"",:fS asking me to join U.M:". He
talked to "8 dmost 'C7Hy day. He said that i:' I did nat join U.IoI;.'I"., 1 would \
not have F<ny j<lb.
'
" ,
"I finally joined U .M:,~. because r 'thought I had to to keep my job
at Mine B. 1 had no fault to find with P.M.A., ana merely signed up with U.M.~.
to keep my job, On the day 1 signed ,'P wH ,1 :r "'.W. some !Don "t1Oae ll8l!le I don't
remember
U \\.W, : QW'~ in the mine. 'When I came to'
me up for ~ .:M ...-,.Y.
the to,
"I heard that some men were beat up at ~ine B, but I don't know
their names.
"I don't k.c...- w[;~' the ,'';r,~ke ctF.:-t,d. I don't know if the miners
were loading cars wi th short vc. . ie;:-:.t.3 c,n tho=> 1ay the strike started. I found
out about the strike after I ha:': c=~: ct"," 'nO' work on the day the trouble
started. I was told that the men We~b not working any more. I don't remember
who told me this.

=.>0_.

.-.~? .
-.::.-

--

"I ramel'lber that 1 signed a petl',ion for P.M,A. shortly after the
strike 5t~rted. This petition was to show that the P.M.A. had most of the
miners at Mine B in their union, and that they wanted to go back to work. I
don't r8cell any other· peti tions •
"I received a notice from Mone B in Sep~amber 1937, as 1 reoall,
thut the mine would .reopen. The noti"e sai:' that the mine would open with
U.M.,\. men only. I rece.ll the picket line in the fp,ll of 1937, but I don't
remember how the picket line was decided upon. Tne purpose of the picket was
to keep U .M;'. men from going into Mine B to work because we of the P .M.A.
felt we had the right to protect our jobs.
remember that the P.M.A. offici~l·
used to pick up the miners and take than out to'the mine to the picket line.
'!'hey told me to go out to the picket line, but they did not threaten mel'or
force me to gpo I only s~w Mine B men in the picket line.

r

nln the election in December 1937 at tr~ State Armory I voted
the P.M.A. because I liked that union ~s well as I liked the U.M.W., and
knew that most of the miners preferred the P.M.A. union.
, "I don't remember how I voted in the election in February 1941.
At this time I was a member of the U.M ••i. bece,use I knew that I would have
been beat up i f I haa not joinea when I di a.

,

',' .

·t~:--;-·-e,

c
REt

...

JOHN L. LEKIB. BT AL'

ft-!.hen ,'.ILL SIRTOUT talked to me ab.out joining the U.ll.....
I rernElllber that he told me that it would be too bad ror lIle
i f I did not join the U.M.if., I knew that he meent tblt I
would get a bea.ting i f I did not join the U.ll.W"
",/hon t:,e mine attOOlpted to reopp.n ',n SeptElllber 1937. FALCBTTI
told the mf': -chl't i f th3y did not join U.M.";., they would not,go down into
Mine B. and 1Ohs. 1; the company'was not going to .. "rk lline .B wi tb. P .M.A. men a.ny-more. He said that they would never open ~ine B under a P.V.A. contract a.ny
mor e. "nc tha t the mine woul d be under U .M:'I'. only.

--....

"This stu tament ~onsiBtinb of -:"_ .. 5 r>nJ tao othe!~ typewritten pc..ges
has been read tc me. ~nd I state th ..." ~, ,;" :,-'s '.c "11e best of my knowledge
and recoll eeti on. ft

•

"

-~.~-.
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WX!m
fi;:,

was in Court
testify to that'
~.civ::.sed a:;ents the infoMation
a rd;lzr int.elligent individual
it w~s

--- "

•

'

The follo;nng is the stetembnt ob":ined

this
who 3re kno\'m to Me
Special AG"f.ts
gqtion, U. S. Depdrtr.oent of Justice. 1:0 threats or prortiscs hove been made
me to give this scgternent.
..

'·'·,:-,." ~

--.
_I.

fir f;]S born 3t
timb'nw'ln at Mine B in'

~ ....
'

• ·
~<::
t
:~1.

.,' - . . - a n d presently am

and~orked tlllre over

' , ; ,

"Prior to 1932 whGn liM",' w:ts there at Mine B the locol was just the
SAMe as any "ther lfJiW loc31. Everything W'l.S fine and dandy between U1$J
9nd Carl Elshoff that I know of before 1932. When John'L. Lewis c3used the
trouble around 1932 and the" turn"d over to PMA I did not like the idea

as I D£ver liked to see too many org;Dizations for us

~{nLrs=

split

t!l3;r were the c,' +roll-

~g

C'UIle

;>' rtZ'

I went over to P10lA with the others

"

'.

.,;,:r'"

~t~,-",,~,,_~.

£'iN.. -niZi' Id.

~lt

when the

I ~id~~";'i~~,r a,<;J:~;part in jirwer to the PMA.

:;ji,,-i\,' /~ ,,,,,;i~,

':i" "..i
"
····'.,i~*
' ;.",.

i~,,~...
~~

beC3Use

at)j

r

3'<11*'*1 *W@

I'

~(;.
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"Between 1932 and the time tre mine c lose,d I never kne1f
of any difficulty between Carl Elshorr and PYA. When
I first bec~e president Elshoff and I had an understanding th::t if any cases were brot up that they would be
decided a~~orc:.J.ng to th8 contr2ct which wac then in force Son:! Elshoff said'
he w '
' " " t D.Tld I neve.r bad any trou'ol" rl';;h Elshoff as long a s _
!Xl 1.,bJ C:1ses were disposed of sati sfactc;>ril,. I belie"r-'
~
s of w.~s fair. I never had any trouble. with OSCAR FALCETTI tren
either.

~
-

--'.

"Betoveen 193~ nnd the time t.he T.·,i'1c ~los",c' do,'1ll there never was
any trouble or strike S ')T SlOW-d01Jn? thee:, a t Mine :3 an:! ~hiags went along
very fine and nice.
"futween 1932 :md the time t:-.e mine. closed I n&ver heard F21eetti
or Elshoff l!k.,ke !lny r2'Erks th::t they lil:",: me; better or >n"te d them back.
Neither did they do al.:c;,hlng to my knowlec.,;" of '..rying to get UMW back at
tho.t time.

"I ree·3ll tile
up until the mine
closed that there '70uld
sm~ll ""jg'.os and trou
s especial::'y around
election ti~us ~s the men would h've too ~,ny drinks etc. but it had
nothing to do -';;ith the cOP,l company< There w':lUld be-men who w'!nted to see
their friends in 'IS officio.ls'nd n'ctu!"nlly they T'ould get to "rguing about
the =tt6rs.
.
1~ I

the nand sti 1: s~y now thJt in any loc~l union there is
too ~uch pr0fiteerin~ in them. In connection ,~j'0h loc~l 54 they nere no
more rGcket ridden thCin any
~~".
seem to be run .al.rit.'.!~
but there ,',,"re a few such 'IS
try
:32 id

sornetl'ing
wflyor an'Other. I was very actiV'J in ?'..!A prior to the time th" mine closed
and attended most of their mee~ings. SJI1le of the miners felt thc,t those PHA
men c0nvicted in the bombing cases h2.d an injustice to them. I never had
anyopini.~n on th3 matter but I knew quite a few of them person,-,lly,

"Between 1932 and 1937, while I was president, there was p3ssed
10% levy on all ~iners 2~d this was eq11ed a strike fund and W2S to be
used for helping miners in other 10c,ls who were not working. I don It
think that 1111 of this money went to the strike fund but wen+, t:a...... rd s,l.H"ies
and other
~s on a cash
basis.
R
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.k/c~7..£)

'not even under bond. There were 12 men on this board
who took care of this money. There were no other outstGnding \special assessments outside of the regular
dues and assessments for death etc. I know that during 1932 "nd 1937 a lot of the members were a~le to-get gas corpons frail
the locol i:" .they had to do sonething on un; on rosiness and a lot used to
get such gas.
........::--~-

-

-:;::'---'-

"The officers and other expenses and salaries eil came out of t.he
general fund of local 54. The de~th fund was handled O.K. as far as I
know. If there W3S ClOy crookedness with the money affairs it could have
happened in the 10% levy but I dem't k::l% "or sure if anything wrong did go
on there. The loc'll expenses "ere all reacl off lit the meetings. 'lhl PYA
officials however did roake regular reports to the miners at the meetings
as to .,hat happened to their 10c~1 funds. Hm;ever, this 10% levy was not
accoun,ted for as it vms~,
,s, , cial Bet up. Phen the Specbl strike fund wall
discmtinued by locsl 51 ' h , '
lef'(, his job 'and moved to llichigan.'
At a special meeting in
'F,~"
., at 8th
all but
15 men voted t::> rarrlove the as::-es3ne:-..t.

j.y~~ :~: .~.';:'f.~';C_··-'

.•-

.-.-"",--,~.

..

y., ".,'

"While we had our Pr:>gr€ssive union at Mine B, there were rumors
,
around thClt there were UlJW men out trying to bet the PllA to go back to the
UM>; but none of them ever approached me. During this period there was no
picketing at !.fine B by the tThr,1 that I know of, I did see some white papers
scattered Dlong the lane leading up to the mine "nce but whether this was
U!{,'; Jiterat:..rG or not I could not SQy.
I knew nothing "bout any pnid UKW
spies or orgQnizers beine in the ~; lOcal prior to the strike.
tte

•

m;w

"I never heard of e.ny parties given by Elshoff or Falsetti -for
men or officials.

"I remember when the contract be'tween the Progressives and the
o?8ntors ran out in Llsr. of 1937, at t,hat time a temporary i!groement
was dnwn up as I recall and white sTips with ,.the substance of this 19reement
on them were jXlseed aro1md Qmong the men, by ,i:~ There vms no feeling
at this time that the Progressiv~s '.'{Quld not ~ to getas good a contr3ct as good as the'UlG or anyone else,L I remember no arguments or disputes
over this. There "1S n~ver any tr'lUble at the mine over the w3ge qUGstion - -'
so f1r as I know. I never had Folsetti or Elshoff Bay anyth\ng to me about
the agreement between the union- 2nd the c0mpany./,. I believe that the
.
c,:>mpany did h.lve sore slips sncNing the mture of the 'tcreement, but, I 92!t!
know exactly what the nnture ')f this was ,~t this time.
- 549 ,,,/
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"I did not attend the meeting the night before the mine
clClsed outL I do recllll the contention over the 5
men who were to be expell'lPl; ...... I remember telling some
of the trial board mel:lbers that the charge that they
hod placed arainst these men was ~ serious o:1e, a bad thing and would only
C1USQ tro\.:.oJc unless tl18y h<::d good proof DC: the charges made. I think that
this was a speciEl meeting of the trinl bo:lr1 and was handled in the same
w,y that all such J!l3.tters were handled. I ;vent to work the morning of the _

day of the strike the men went tv work as always.
'-~'';''-. --

-.,

,

ItI believe I signed the PMA petition of May 26, 1937, as I r'"call
we signed this petiti,on out on the road in front of the mine and those
that didn't fet to sign it there were vis~ted at hJme and given a chance to
sign it. I signed because I th'lught as long ,1S V'e had a !,!,:.\ union out there
we had 3 chance 'If getting a contract
I felt'~t this time that in a few
days we would have a contract.
-

~~':.~,
~

As I ranember it the

men worked r,ost of this day_ I think that I heard that the lOOn were betng
called out abDut 5 min. before quitt~ng ti~e. I do know that during that
day the men were g0ing "round ,.: isp"_ :L~t 0·1e to the other to load the cars
short. I dQnt have a:lY J.dea 'who start:;o chis nor do I know what it was
abClut. I d,;m knclY; tc' this day why thc, strike started that day, some
said that it YIqS ~ver pay_ ~OMe that i t w:os over badin:; the cars shClrtL
I never heard it s;::id tL.t i:' was over tCle m3D who were expelled from the
union. I dQnt reI:leml:o~r he3ring anything a ;x,·~t the managament refusing to
fire the rooD exr.elled frOm tho unichi. J.. n..':.!.vc often w::mdered why this strike'
was called
I believe th3t if every '!lan [,p.d tended" to his CJWn bUSiness that
t'lis mine would have never shut dew;).

-;...~,

.~c~

~.,."

.

"I did not he'Olr of or sign any petition f')r the Ulr!W.
"I dont reIJJ?mber signing specific petitions but think I signed
one or two these were all for ?MA.
"During the sunmer of 1937 I re3d about the mfff starting a local
in Sprin~. ~ll I knew was what I read in the paper. I remember that ehas.
Bohanon wa s pre sident of it.
ItI dont recall any unusual activity or events during too summer
of 1937_ I did hear that some of the mine B men had gone to the .Jefferson
Mine to work.2~d heard that Falsetti waS over there as boss of the mine.
I remember signing the affidavit which has been ~hQwn me by agents of the
FBIL ~his affidavit was made at Virden. Ill. Aug. 25th. 1937, and c?ncerned
statements made to myself and other miners about going to Ulfr. meetings
ihis st3tement is true and the signature atto.ched thereto is my own. tater
on learning of this Mr. Falsetti told Roth that he had no pemer to make any
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such statement to these menL , ]fr. FGlsetti was: pretw sore
nb'lUt thisi I dont remember who else was present at
the time Falsetti made this statement.

"I remember the at~empt to ~open the mine in Sept" of 1937,L 1belieVE: t[,3t I re,d in the: paper that the c,ur."! was to be reopened at that
til'le. On th" !'lorru.ng the mine W3S reopened t he officers from b:Jth local
un~oris were thore.
1Ir.?a lsetti stated he ..ar.ted 50 men to go t" work •
• lh2n Progressive ren Yloulc COlm up to go do\.n to work Mr. Falsetti 1I'Ould
shake his head end not let the!'! warki
I dOllt remember anybody going to
"ark that morning. I do know that too 'O,.r!l:'.:;.;vm started picketing no one
went to work;.

I remember sorr.e of t:-,

~e8 ",'r .. o

wers there

·~hat

mcnning among

them "SalJlj1y", A.rJdy Sc',r~reli:'ls, DemOTic ?asqu,le,' Cotton Am,nias, Charles
B"hanon and James Hale. I V'.S at the Iii,)e Llost of the time durine the picketingi I looked after the D€dic~l s'Jpplies, Th~re \ias nc> regular meeting
held_ ,ihe boys just met and a&id that i i they couldn:t g" dOWll__wasn't
n·:>body going dC>tm. I _ lieve 'that the ;-ic'<ct.wg started too same m<)rning
th"t they tried tJ o?-,,, the m;.ne, I ne~er te"rd of there being nny thugs
brJught in to help in this picketing, ~o~a of the fellows had men from the
otoor mines come and visit them :t.;,i';; WC1S during the day and these men took
nc> active ~rt. The men ';ere just t:'ere tel protect there jobs and were ready
to gc> to work at any time. I WQS there rohen the liaroshall came Jut to tell
the nen to leave the mine. '\':hen the lh:-o"3Jl cm,ie out t!1e union officers
ran like sheep and the com."utteernen 3Is0f":ft~ I called the Iren t:>gether
anc the !.brshall add!'assed the menL £e read tLe injuncti:m and pinned
i t up. one of the IWn jumped up and said we didn't have to leave L I asked
hi.'!l h·)" long he would g~ ve us to lea"'e the mine_ ,ihis was about 7 IDi
the Marsh,,: 1 s~id he C Quldn' t say he,," l'>og he cc,uld give us but th~t he
;:;1S goi~g iC; be a very busy man until 12.].J am... I told the men that I
didn't kn'JV1W!at they we!'e g.oin!! to d'J but I was 1~avin~ft6r sone discussion
mast ~f th~ ren decided to) de t~e sa.'lle _ ~~De of t.hen ssid SJneth
brtaklng vnndo"s and such, but .I. told them n:>t to dJ that. Lat:or":
came :out and he told the men that I had told the!:) r ' . b a . , . 3 t he wou
tell them to ~tay. I believe the ma-sh~lls name W'l' ,'.'
one of the '
officers said I hnd l!o bU8~ness t" tell the men to lace ',_i_,.lS
~
·",~e sqid I VI2sn't running -it end thnt tIey didn't h2~'~
~kn<)w of the U!f;,- coming out and cf!usin" any trouble at all
whila we .:ere out there on strike. Everythine was cl~3ned up and g:me by
12:30 am.

<lL.
C

was

"I he!\rd about the nttempt to open the mine of Dec. 13th but we
did not go to the mi.ne.

-

"The i'irst bbor election w~s !leld by ~9Ct balloti ,!!oc one .'tri~
toc'fcz:ce me to vote one .my or anJther as I reme"Iber n')w ::: v Jted PYA
- 35l ~.,.
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~lthough this was against my principles as I felt it
would be well to go back to UMW. This was so far as
I know a good honest election in every way_
~-.'

-

"r e'ont
in Jan. 1'?3B-,--

-

rec~ll

going to the mine when they attempted to open it

"1 di::n't p ne::!r the !",ine duri.r." this time up until the nine
opened... 1 did not attEnd an;,' neetings ar,a tor,jr no active part in what
was t:"in,; on at this tirle. I never heard aIl~-t,bng as to why Els;10ff would
not sign y,ith P!.IA.I.. or how he was ;::ble t,,, keep the ",ire clased all this time.
"I got :l letter telling me "p cc,ce back to work il1 New. 1939,
wi thin a certain n'-l!:lD-2r of d:,ys, 1 do:,,' t r8!Je'OllJer h"'" many. 1 st'lrted back
to work I;!bout t,':o days aft.er the mine 0=",_1ed 1,-'1L~ wr S on a Sund=.y. When
1 ,lent back to the mH.C no bod;)' sn; cl 0,,;- "illl'f To me. 1 had no undBrstand-

ing at all as to \T,ge', ,.h<,n v:e ,-:ent baG!" t;) '.7}rk, Vie just figured it would
1"2 [:ular union w":;e sca:e _ I l,hi.lk thu t I j oinGd the lJ.I.lIT prior
to th8 2nd. l;IRB 21ec';i;)n.. ~""ody a"vooched ne to join the UM\V. One PHA
r.:an asked l!B wh<>.t I VI:S 7:>ir.g t:> d"_ I told him I VI,S £oinC back. I wns
discusted bec~use some of the P1~ !'lei' hod been able to get all they wqntcd
from PM;). relief but Y;hen I was out 'J: a jo':J n:Jbody seGued t'J care or wnnt
to do nnything for us, trey did Send F):'C: thqt tilerc W2S five bars of soap
but I t:>ld them 1 couldn't eat soap. r;p rYA man who n;opr"i3ched me was 'the
PC':; 10c31 S3Ct. a fello'," by the mma of . - . He really come to talk to
me ",l:nut "by 1 Wlsn't po.yin[ me' dues to ~ was not threatened nnd don 't
know ~f any:me who was. I have heard ruJnc;rs of -nen heinl; beat up by UW but
I h2ve my L,rst ti!'1e t'l see a.17 of it. 1 ?_,?nt k:oo .. anything about any acts
of fwortism on th" ;:art of the 111'1m,;e!TISnt for either IDf,\ ,:>r Pl.:A. 1 dont
recoll signing any c'rds r'"r e:th~r P).".lA or l'1P.l up until thE: tiMe I rejoined
the mrl~. I did nothing to iro..fluance 2nYDne to join the l1Ml'1.
be th"

"1 v0ted at the 2nd. IILRB election so f)r as 1 nnw it was an
h"nest elec,ion just 2S S3me as the other
W'~s. Nobody s:oid anything
to me either way.
The electi0n "3S by !!~crect ballot ~nd as I recall the
r8;>ort "35 won by DMW.

one

"::hen I trent b.'lc}{" t'J YiOrk in I.nne "B" it W3S in very heod shape.
Boxes 2 Clnd 9 have never been reopened. All of tte cars and rpils in these
sections ...ere lost. 1 dont know of~ny fire :It mine
Ie it was clnsed.
1 did n'Clt he::r of nor attend the r.:eeting at whic':
"ElS kicked

out.
"1 hnve read tho fore['oing statem'mt of 3 paces and to'the best
of my kn0wle;dge and rec:>llection it is the truth in its entirety. I am
therefore_ signing the same of my own free will ~nd init2ling e,:,ch page-thereof,
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read the same and saie it was true
but 'he would n')t s"ign'it unless he was in
Court and was told to sign it.
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8, 1943, by Special Agents
This ~n Sp8~S and understands
questions must be asked of ,him. TIc said he is
willing to tostify in court. Eo claimed to h~ve no' criminal recotd. It
th~t his na~. as used by his children in school, is also spelled
The following signed state:ncnt was obtained frorr,
·Springfield, Ill.
Septeribcr 8, 1943.
"1,
~e the follOWing statement freely and
volunte.rily tc
~"~who have identified
themselves to me
Lgen~' -"fi~urcau of Investigation.
Fo threats or promisos have boen m~de to me to obt~in this st~tement.

"r am living &t
.. e:'''Yed at ;\ino B. -I "'as
'\~I CClme to tho United States,

roy !:1()mbcrship. I
I h~vc nOVcr been

am
In

joined 'the United .. lno ';orkcrs when I Tlas working in
I CQ~e to the Un!ted Statos I became a membor of
I had to join ~go.in because I did not tr~nsfer
Progressive !:ine ~orkers of Arne'rica in 1932.
~n

officer in any union.

"Since _
.!hen I started to work Qt l'ine B, I have worked in
sov"rnl mines around Springfield. ',hen the P.~;.A. started at Hine B in
1932, 1 h:o~ no part in the formation of thnt union. I just went '~long with
the rlajority of tho mono ;,ftcr 1932 things wont along O.K. at lfino B.
I 'Nas ''"tisfied TIi th the F .!'.A., but I think I would h;1V8 been satisfied
with U.;i:.i~:. too.
"On the day the strike startod, I did not hear about the strike
until I finished ·my \lork in the mine. AS far as I know, no on~ in roy
p:orting roaded their c~rs with short weights th~t day, I don't romember
who told ~ thnt there ~ns a strike at the mine.
~hftor the strike startoc 1 don't ro~crnber signing any petition

for any union.
"1 w'lS on the picket line in tho full of 1937. hS I recall I rode'
out to tho ricket line with ~~ I did not get any notice tho.t the mine
- 354 -~-
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.
.~""

~
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"

~...

wa.~eopon in the f~ll of 1937.
I recall
th~
told me that tho mine was going to

';:,,;

S
--.; ',;.

-:-...--

-~-.

~

..

open, a~
at he went out to work. i',hen he arrived
there, he told me he loarned they were picketing. After
that 1 j- ined the p1ckot line to keep U .M'--_. me!> out of the mine. I only sn"
~,lir:c; E men i!1 the picket line.
11: 1.< Dccc;mber 1937 I votoc in tho eloction 9.t the State Armory.
No one
hoc:: to vote. I voted for P.~·.A. in this e18ctiDn because I liked
this uni::m [in:: wo.ntod t:) keep it J.t Vine B.

t~ld 'll8

"Bill Sirtout tas tried to get me to J01n U.t:.--. Fe talked with me,
but did not use "ny roufh tactics. J -!oold him th9.t I I c! jOe-kG up r.ry mind
Ie-tor on this m;1ttcr. 1 don't recall "x~ctly -"hen Sirtout talked to me,
but it ",,3.S after 1 ,,'ent bClck to work in 1939.

~_1~.

I:
~;'''.-

!

~

,""','

'.

. -..

i>

<

"J...ftcr goin~ t<.. ck to .; o:!"'k, Cotton ~~:1.~i3.s -:lsked r1€l to join U.M.~-.
Ee cUd r,ot get rou;;h ,i;"'1 ClC. SO:1'6 tiC18 _ftcr I stClrtcd back to work in
~:inc E, Tuny Ploteh "nc Cotton C-':;'O to "'Y h0use.
;"t tho. t tiMO I signed up
with U.~~.--·-. I saic. th:lt if Iilost ::i' t~iC "'1eL '.;:..nted t'.}~.TI., I "\\I:l.S willing to
j8in e .}-:.-:-.

_ _ t"lkcd to ;00 in '-inc B "ftcr 1 st"-rtcd b:lck to ,"ark.
EI? did n8~ but he tolc_ :n.u tl~=·_t if I ""o.ited too long bcfor8 I
joined DM"::. 1 ,"ould lose ITY job, and somO O!lC might get hurt. I think he
n08.nt th~t I ':iculd bet hurt. I hco.rd th~t some mon "lerG beat up, but I never
81:,'1

~ny

of tr.is ...

l~;

I

.

I

" hen the mine reopened in 1939, Oscar Falcetti camo to my house
'lnd told !'18 "hen to COMO b[lck to "ork. I heed boon '/larking on 7i.P.A. I don't
remeMber tho olection in FGbrun~y 1941.

F.~f •./~.,

"1 joined U.U.,;. to keep my job. I was entirely satisfied with
but i t didn't mClkc much difference to me which union I v.as in a.t

!'(inc B.

"This st:'ltemcnt conSisting of this and two other h~ndwrittGn ;>ages
ho.s wen read to me, and I stato th,t it is true to the best of my knowledge
and recollection.
I!'!~~'~

t;,
.~"'-' '. - .'.-.'

'''''-,i tness:

lsi
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Springfield,
September 7,

1943

,.- 1
--,

~-

.

4,

anC:~.

tr.r

Throughout

e~' afraid to talk.

usual del'1eanor. He speaks and mderstands
:J;gllsh Yle~l.
sitY, the statel'1ent prepared fron the
i"terviev;, b'..rt
to both Agents that e'lerythlng in it is true to
the best uf :-:'is k'Jwledge. He sa~d :-:'e preferred not to test if;, . . . . . . .
clail'1Ed to have no cril'1ir.al record.'
if anyone hac t~
:il'1 if he gave inforr..ation to FBI A ;en:.c,
no one had
talked to him. Following is the s-ta
to sign.
"Springfield, Ill.
Septe5~r 7, 1943.
111_.

;

th~f01loV;in
statemelCt

freely and
who have
2.S • ';>ec1.~3. ~ A~ents 0
he Federal
Bureau of Investigaticm, ro tr.re2.ts or prOmlses haye been made to
me to 0 btain this statenent.
. .

Me

"I pres
SprinGfield, Ill.
I was born:
came
u.s. in
~ I Has na
Ill., i:
Pre~y I am WOrkl.L~ c:t ?anther Creek ;"ine ;:~2, an a~ a rl8f.1ber
of the Pro:;ressive l.hne -\iorkers of dmerica union.
,

:.,~.--.

"I first jo~..rled a union, t~le United :5..ne 1iarkers, in _
I be';ar, to \lork at .:ine 3 ir: _
~
working at j'ine B in 1')32 I joined the Pror,ressive ~;orkers
of h.r.1Erica. I had no ;:>art in t~!s iOrT;"EtiDn of this lIDion,
and nerelv uioined
it- wnen
:he J.1a v
iC'I'itv
- -. . . of the T.len swung
"-' from the
:'T.:.~.·..• to ?I,~.A.
I ;lave neV'2r held an office i.n any union.
in Springfield, Ill.

~"-

-

"-

oJ

"From 1932 to 1937 I don 't recall' any tremble ate .:ine B, either
between the r.Bnagement and the P.E.A., or between the miners
themselves. I did not attend mar:y union l'1eet.iLgs durinG this time.
r was entirely satisfied with the p.r.A. union, ar.C the officers and
members all treated me O. K. I have founn all unIons pretty Duch
alike, and I have no preference one "ay or the other.

''1<;0 one talKed tu DE "bO'1t JDlnll'g t'le U.H.'i. before the
strike started in 1')37. I did Dot hear of anyone trying to organize for U.iJ::. in llue B prior to 1937, I don 't think that I
went to a neetillg of the P,!:.'>., on the r.ight before the strike
started 'in 1937. en the day of the strike, I think that I had
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Re:

JOHl, L. L!::.iIS, i:I' il.

fir,ished rrry nork, ar.d when I came to the top I
heard that no work would be de>r.e the next day.
I don't know any reasons for the strike.
"In October, 1937, I got a job at Panther Creek :'ine #2, and have
been ';;orkiClg there ever since.
"I don It remenber signlng a~y petition in 1937. I might have done
so, but I don't rerr,ember. After the strike started, no one tried to get
Me to join the U.;~:,'.

"I dld not knu\'1 that ;,:J.ne B .-ras goin" to reopen in September 1937.
I did not go out to the iJlcket lll,e and no one a~ked me to go out to it.
I knew a lot of r.1en who did go out to the plcket line;
"I voted in the election held at the state An.101'7 in December 1937.
I c;on't kr,ovi how I hearc about the election. I wa,; working at Panther
C;reek Mine #2 ;;hen HilS electior' ",e.s held. I prefer not to say hOH I
voted in this election, but I will say that I had nothing agair.st P.ll.A.
at the time of this electlon.
"Since the election of 1937, I have had nothing to do To'ith 1!ine B
or the unions at that miLe.
"This stOlte ent C01'Slsting or this and one other t:'Perrritten page
h"s been read to me, and I state that it is true to the best of my kn017ledge and recollection.
fI~.iitness~s

:

!~'-'tated that, everything contained ir. the above
s ...~ e~rue, but he declined to Sign it.)

Springfield, Ill."
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by Special

",Uthougt
is coopsrative it is felt that due to the short time he worked at Mine
he does not possess sufficient infDrmation to make hiM a good vritness.
;";C fumisht-d the follo"iLg signed statement.

B

"Springfield, Ulinois
September 7, 1943
voluntary
nho," have
F2dec'",1 Bureau of
ITo tr..reats or ?roJ:.lses have bt-en m:lde to ne to induce
stattmcnt.
HC1S

tille T.'as

in 1932 and at

.... --,
~'~"-

~--,

-

l~orki;.LL

statement to
identified
Investigc.tion.
rot] to rna.ke a

bor::.

ted T'1i;-ll:lg
:,ne U.l:.-..-. ::: joined "",;;O~"
at Pantht..:'T Creek m.ines.

"I st2rtcd workiL~ at ::inc 3 in rtU;~ust, 1940 and voted in the
NLR3 ehction in February of 194L I kn211 Oscar Falcetti and I
U'2!1t out and aSKEd hiD for a j -b. Tfe told me if l -,lantod to 170rk
nibhts he 1.iould put nt: on. I Yiorkcd there 3.bout a year and onehalf, lIDtil "pril, 1942.
h~n I ,"ent to nork at l'inc B I did not
belong to any meon. Falcctti C:idn't say anythiLg to me about
joiLing an o" union. I used to be1o.'g to rJ'Ogrcssivc and I had tried
to get a job through them, but I coulcln 't. I decided to join United,
for I Vias a little nad about r,ot gcttil-,;:: a job lIDder ProGressive •
. ,hen I StCirtEd tu Hork I "as approached by both P.!'",. and UlJ"' men
who, aLted me to join their uniur.s. 1:0 one thrcatene0 me and I
eldn't se" anyone beaten up. J.ftcr I had been '.larking about a week
I juin~d ',flU ted. .-,S I OJ"S HorkiL[; nights I d1.dn ' t sec; much of what
Yi.::J. S go ir.g on.
"I YlJ.S never Oictivc in any union and never attended Dany mceti:.gs.
"I have read the abovc statenent and declar" it t" be true and correct.

/S

ac>nT.",

F.B.I.,

of J'lstice."
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.b..ger;t5"
speaks [..nd ur.Q(;rstD.nds
F.Gmory diri not 888m to be v'.;:ry
If I..o- CCSS'lTy; he is v.'il1ing to

claimed to have no criminal record.

The following signed statement waS obtained from
"Springfield, Ill.
S~ptcnber 6~

..,.,-.'"
I
:-·;
r

mc..ke the f'o~_lo-';~ng vo-:'tmtar:r statcID0!1t tc~
I knor GC t~ .3pec: al .t:l;;onts of t~1e Fe~
my own i'r08 v;il.l"l with no threats or promises

~~~
..

.

-'-.

.~

.N

,

;;;'.'.'.~
.. "
'

....",

,~

~::.
'

made to me.
U

c.:.nd run working at Mine B.

I

I was be,'c.·
I joined the United
~'ine ·.. orkcrs
working at the Peabody
kine, end we
mine until JWlUary of 1934,
when I b8l;an
L'ino B. I hred been !.l ",ember of Pl.u, for SOr.le time
before bq;inning wcrk at Eine B.
I had not paid dues in the P.!.:.!.. , but
started to pay dues when I begc.n work~ng t;'cn,. I had no part in the organi zing cf P.}:.i.. , f>Jld r..uvo neVer held £.....'1 o:;'~_ce in any mine union.

;

,

-~::";.-'

1843

"From 1934 until 1937, I don't remembor any trouble at the mine,
between the n8.."lagement ur,d the union. I we.s satisfied in the P.M.A. during
that period, and heard or saw nothinG to mc.ke ne think the P.M.A. was not
being run fair and squan. I dian't hear of any talk on the part of' the
manag8ment which would shew u prcfGreY1 Je for the r "M::-i. or against the P.M.A.
"I don't remember any P.l~.l" meoting on the night before the
strike. I went to the mine on tho d2.y of the strike, but didn't go down
into the mine,
I think the strik8 was caused beee.use there was no contract
b~tween the P.l.!. 1.. and Mine B, nnd I'm not sure.
I don't rer.lombcr the union
officials ever tolling ccny of tho men the rec.son for the strike. I don't
romemb€r, either, getting any 8xplanation from the P.M.A. officials why we
only had an E:xtensi on ftgrC'3ment.
"I re!TlC}J'lbor th&t, just bofore tho strike, thor" WaS SOMe "gi tation
on the part of Some men for the D.li!":., or some union. No one talked to me
abcut joining the U.1:.: .• at th£'..t tine, c.nd I kn~w that ili--'i.dy Schrelovious nn1
Dominic Pasquale, and some others, W8re agitating for the D.ll.-:-:. Or.c d'iY
I hoard Pasquale a~d " mr:n naT'lL'] ~:a &rguing, p.nd I suppoSGd the argum8nt to be OV0T unlon mutters.
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INTERVIK, ~.-;.rTH

"I recl'cmbcr siQli',g a petition, I don't Imow just when,
askiLg for a referendum to sec w~ch union had the
majcrity~
This was a P~M~A~ petition; and I'm reasonably sure I signed one, but I can't be positive of it.
1 G.c rt]f:1C· "JGj tMt lJO one asked me to join the U.M."C".. in 1937.
~ I don't remember getting sny noti ce that the rrJ.ne was going to
epen up in the fall of 1937. I picketed the mine at this time, to keep the
D.:l'-... men out of the mine. I don't remember how I got notice of the picket
line. It rc,ight have boen at a P.J.l.A. meetir,g, but I'm Lot sure. I was not
made to go o~t to the picket line. The P.M.A. men went out to the mine to

work. I dO:::'1't remeJ11b~r seeing any
mine at thi s time. The -~,.., june.: ::'ion

trying to go dO"."lD into the
to us c:,r a fed8ral ma.n, and was
prc.'! from the mi"e. After the

U.M.-f'~ :::H...:!'l
1'la~

:r'e')

-1

for the purpos3 of get-L~ng tho P.J.:.A. rr~,'n
inj'LLtlction was read .. we ell left. -;ie were v.::.. ::ing to leave the matter up
to the P.1J.l~_ c.fficials: fJld WL-re will "Lng tr, '.lbide by thEir decisions. The
decisions were all &I'j""j ~.'Lj at £.f'ter 8. ell SC;:....c:qiD:'l, and anyone could get up
~d speak his mind.

III r,_'member tne ele0tion L-;. -..:,he v.':;'nter of 1937. at the arsenal.
I don 't rcm"':lbcr how I heard about it but think I s,,-w it in the paper. I
went to the election of' r:.y O .......ln accord, e.nd voted th0 wc.y I wanted to. I got
no instruct':'GYlS J..... roro the P.M.i.... offi:;E.rs as to how to vot(~.
I voted for
P.l.: • .t't. c8caus0 I vms satisfied with that mden, ['.nd profGrred it to tho
U.E.~.••

l!: ~'

~

....•." .•..
~~

• >'

•

L.~
/-.:, -

"' .. "--.

. ;~,.::."

It I d':.::n t t r,-'!:l-2mbcr "lIly0!18 ccning to r!.C , ..'hile I W2S out on strike,
either to join the D.I.:.-:;. or to keep in the P.M.A. I \'lent to some P.M.1o. •
m-:ctinEs, but dcnlt know how :r:'JC-'1Y, or what was discussed. In the fall of
1939, I [;ot a letter frorr, -:Ore j,;ine B r..=ai'er.~nt saying th"t the mine was
gc.inb to oren. They said they would lot me :mow when a place was ready for
me. I don t r~mcmbor just exactly when I went back to work.

~askod

J

1tJ,:'st(;:r I went bo..ck to wcrk in th8 mine.)
m
t'O join tho D.iJ.-... by signing Ii referendum petition. I told him I didn't!
want to ur:til I sreW how the ;';en fol t. He thon asked me to com" to ~ u~.!.I'-i"
meotilOg to SGc how Ir.'J1Y lI'ine B men were there. I went and. SECW about half
the men fran: l.iine B there. ,~('und this tiMe I heard several men saying
tluct if tho D.k .~:•• didn't get a contract with Mine B, the mine wouldn't stay
open. I don It reroCTilb6r eny certain man saying this, and don't know if it
was a U.M.-.I. man or not. I joined U.M.i•• at that time, becausc I thought
th"t if I didn't join V.A:.";•• , and the U.JJ.-;,. didn't got the contract, the
mine wouldn It stay open. Ko one forced roo to join, p.nd I wasn't threatened.

5 i ,liJiiliirw

"In Fcbru[try of 1941, at tho <eloction I voted for the U.M.ii. beceus,: I figured tlw.t under the U.M
tho
to ~eep on
work1.ng. hl'tl.:-r thG mine op(;ned up, I S~-!.·iI· _
alkln~ aruund t.h0

.n,.

<
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JOR}: L. LE;,rs. ET AL.

mine. I thought he was a new boss~ and didn't know what
his job y;as. I talked with him s8veml times, Uld he never
rneEtioned flllJ.'"thing about the union.

,

:'r D.lY:"ys likod tho

P.l,l.li. and don t care for John L. Lewis.
I'm
f:~.tisfied ". . . :;. ~h 11 1':.-,-~. now but liked P.1L-A .. when I was a member of that 1Ulion,
and 'var~tt:..d to k;=0? t:-tat union.

"r

hc.v~ h~.d

holf pages, read to

TOO

the forq!;oing, consisting of approximately four and oneand state th"t it is tru~ to the best of my knowledge.

,

,

0

,-'

fii~"';
>::_.
,; ::t• .
i' .
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SpriEgfield,

7,
1943 by Special "g~Lc _ _ and
c,'-C;lls:, -.iith difficul~on
it is
spoken slmJly. He claimed to have a poor rx:mory, and
anyone
hJ.d told hilil 1,Ue to give any iLforrrBtion to the F.B.I. He did not state
-.'-'1ether he vrould or Ylo'lld not testlf··. _
claimed to have no criminal
record. ne furnished the follovring si~ement.
"Springfleld, Ill.
September 7, 1943.

;~.,

B
~~
~:·
~

folloY,ing voluntJ.ry statement to
-,,,locm I f.TO" to be ,<;pecial ._.r,ents of
on, of rry oym free ":7ill, l:ith no

~,

;:<...;,

~

...
.~

..
' . -.
.
.. - .

t~rcats

or pronises

~~je

to me.

"I livE ~t
ing at :.1il.E 2.
the uIjited States ir;

_ _ I joined the
e· bdoLgcd
1932 Y!hen I joined th0 Progrc
_~ne -'iorkcrs
join!cd the V .1.:.;,. in th~ r:111 of 1939, and am a memb8r of that mion
at th~ present time.
"Fro::_to 1932, tho conditions at the mine were all right.
HO"Vi'CVE:T, thE men didn't seem. to be satisfied 1nth the U.E.H. The U.M.~"~-.
wJ.sn 't looking out for tl:-, mi.'1lTS, but wccs just lnterested in collecting dUeS. In 1932, "hen the P.M.", Has started, I just Yl8nt ulong with
the mon J.nd didn't take any pJ.rt in starti':g the P.li.;'. From 1932 to
1937, tho cOl,ditior:s at the mine 'l"rG just about th~ S:llile. The P.M.;~.
union WCI,S all right, but :It made LO difference to me "".'ihich ill1ion was in.
The L!:."_ WlS a little bott'cr just bcc:1use the dues were less. I
wimt to union neetil,gs once in a while,but not often. Durin" that time
I didn't hClr of anythll,g said by the ru.ne bosses which "ould shoYi
that th€y fJ.vured the V.lL: .••
III don rt

rt..:I:J0r.1bcr

goine to a P.M .... ". neeting the ni3ht before

the strike in I&ly of 1937, and I don 't remember ever hearing about the
meeting. On the day of the strike, I "orked all d:1Y. The next day the
mine was closed down. I don 't knoVi the reason for the closing dovm,
although I think the 1'l:llug8mcnt ons looking for anoth2r mion. I don It
r8member anything about P.B.". men being flred, or :mythlns about a wage
dispute. I don 't relilember signlng 'll1Y pap0r for the P.i' .... just after
tht strike.
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"In the; fall of 1937, .men they tried to open
the rune, I went out to the picket line. 110 one
t,old me to, and I went to protect rcsy tools and pro-

~
~
?.c-'l'ty frc,::1 t'Q.s:-ible
3.8GUt tr:r-l"6 :'v get

&:il7-.:,~gi?

u.B¥,'.

by the U.. H.",I-. men.
men iLta the nine ..

j-:JrlC!-lon 1"':1,5 :'0 ~urt P.H.~l& J.IJd

help the

I didnlt hear anything
I think the federal in-

U~IL''-j-.

"L'l thE-.. election at thE state arsenal in 1937, I voted for the
P.:.:.n. bec,n:se I "canted to vote for trot union. t'o one forced ne to
vote either ,·cay, but voted the way I wanted to. In the fall of 1939
= t:;ot 3. notice from the compo.ny th3t the ;c'Lne waeo goinG tc open up, and
I should repo~ in n. cC:l-taln time or :!.r,sc ~-y ~ob<. I VfVl"L bac!{ to "lork as
soon 3.S the rr,i!l8 opencd~ Shortly ai"L..Er G~<_ !"'.i:1C Jpe~cc:7 I jlJincd the
U.~,!.;,-.
I hC3.rd frorI S2"v-..;rnl !TIen, I.lC'18 of -·'-.(/JIll I T'..::'.1CT"':bur, that I had
to join the U.I.:.h. or lose !TJ job. I sau "<,'lcr r.1cn sim, so I signed
up_ Nobud:T r.:t3.de C'2 .=:i _' up ".ri:.t 1LE. ", Nu O:-:lC hac cor.t3ctcd Me before
t~c f"ine: reopGned to ,~ __ .1 the c' •. :;. ",,- ..

~11·

"I dGl It r'_'ffi<-:::1h-:r .vot~"b i!"j :<~C el:;:;1.ion of Fcbrmry 1941, and
don 't r'c'T1er..bcr which way I voted. It rloesn't me.kc :m;r difference to me
',;;'"L:t un.ion h3.S the cOTJtrtJ,ct.

"I r8m2mber, on

t!1,~

dilY of th, strlke, in 1937, th:;.t

SODe

of the

;":'j~n

YiLr.: lOJ.d:':,g fhurt v:eiGhts in pro.:,cst :"'~:odnst the f~lct th::;.t some
D." .... ne:: 'kre workil.g ir; the ruLe in viol:ltion of the closed shop

.::.grc('I:::S'r.t.

"I h"ve h.J.ri the forci;oiClg, cO':sistiClg of "bout two .end a h"lf
p'1gec, TE3d to me, 'md st:lte thlt it is treG to the best of lII'J kno'.lledge.

s, F3I,
Sprin~ficld,

Ill.
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JOHN L. IE.. IS, ET lJ...

~ The fOl~OWing
investi -ation w~onducted
b Specid

_ _ _ Agent:
field,

=c:

lnOlS, on

ep ember

"t Sprlng,1943 •

" Lis residence, 914 Percy, SpriEE;field, Illinois, Ag;onts intervi '..;V{E::'::
. . . . . . and he advised he had never b6€n arrested in his
life. "

It

W'lS

noted tho.t he had sorre difficult:,' in understanding tho

quc;stions 8..."1d -;lhen a..."1s·hE::ri:1g the questions ::---.is an::;;wers Yler0 not clearly

urderstood.

It is felt that he will n;£.ke a v8ry poor

testimony is

absclut~ly r.ocC'ss[;.ry~

witn~ss

unless his

,hfter the s~.]tt::mc:n.t El.[,TI1:JO led :r_C_'Ti:.1.c..f..:;""'r y.ras rea.d to him he was
asked if ho ca!"8d to :::~.:;n the s~..ml.- ;oEl; nc~ 2[ kCG. :._-. he hc~d to. HE.: was told
thut llC did not; De:eo. +,0 <1r:d t-,:: v:as :J.~L'3d f' cnc-re VJ&S any reason vthy he
should not sign it:
1~' TheT81,.;.;--Jcn siCI1<2d t~J.v S8JTI8 v.-it-hout s&yir.g e.nything
furt!1:::r.

<-' •.

jf~-- ••
. -.:

}

..•.,l...... -:

Ho :'.150 ..,;a.s :..si~cd as tu y,-1--:,--,t::l~r 0r net he had
ho sa.:'d tha-: ht:~ hc.d !'lot been, but LeG :1€2..rd sarLO of t!1e
1-:il':o E tL2.l: [.bout tho mJ..t~t..:r; that t~c:.r did not seem to
'¥',·2.3 ell nt·cut.
lit3 WQS ~Sk8d by b.;:::cnts c.s to '7hcther cr
und·-:'Tstcilld "l·;}-.y the ir...ve:.::-'-ig£tion 1','&5 be~!lb rJ.ade, and he:

bocn contuctcd r..nd
other miners at
understand what it
not he did not
sn.id tr!at Abcnts

[,cd so told Lim atcut it.

0:-'

T~e f'ollor:'nE; signed s-:nt3nc~1t 'was obtained froIT. _

.

~d,
Ill.
8, 1943 •
S~?t.

~,

...

~.
..... ~

,

")'.-

give the following state;:,~nt tc ~
are !:no-,.-n to me to be Sp0cial "-gents of
or promi S8 S havo
to get me to give
this statement. I started viorking at
still there
viorking ns n conI digger. I y:£;.s
I came
to the U.S. il.~- '.ndJ;ecamo a
union
at ~,o stfro 1 d, Ill., i r, .,.'W!.hi s was a
"Before 1932 "v'''rything; was OK at mine B under the U.ll.l. ·,.hon
they went over to P.l.' .A, it made no differonce to me. I just wanted a
job. From '1.932 to 1937 tho P.M.J... got along ok y,i th Elshoff as far as I
know. I nover heurd E1shoff or Falsetti suy anything against the P.M.A.
or its officers.
I just 'IOrked Rnd paid no attontion to union matters.
I don't know of anything w,-ong betweon t~e P .!' .J... men and thoir officie1s.
I only went to meetings for an election or somethinG like that. I never

o

(

HE:

JOHN L. IZIS, ET j.L

INT:::RVI:S-'; . ~I TH

~

knew ~nything aboClt the money matters of the Union.
I don 't ::110W whether the P .M.A. men sent to jail for
bo,"[ing ncre guilty or not, I never saw U.M.'.-'. picket
or distribute literature at fuine B. I nev~r saw any
at 1:ine B c.t that time.

l'I l.:nov: noth=-ng abGut W1Y parties given by blshoff for
cff:cir:..ls or

L'.L~-..

U.M.'i~.

_ for hin.

til baw the contrcct ran out in t.r~o Spring of 1937, but I don tt
lmow . . ,rn87_ did about it# one time we ~,J,-0re gcir:.g to w')rk and the next
thir~g VlC ,~st:-il:o.
The me:'. l)_ .. j(;~~~ oed a ·~'3rr.p:':~3:-y a,£.fcsmcnt had
tC'Gn nadc o..nd Viere satisf~..;;d vlith th, ;,C':':; ":h8 offi.::ie.:,-; v:sre handling it.
Itr don't r'-=-r. ::..1bcr ~y P~J\: 'l.' rr.:--'.;t~ J; t~-l", n:ght before the strike
u.n.d don't think I wc::t., I W8..S homo 'cho c~_~-,- (he st;"ik8 started and some
fellow cr-:.me to me 2.n:'
'lc me t:y·.:: ~-:j::lc b ";hS on strl.ke we went over the
noxt dG.y D..r:d stood ('1:
(I_~
! _"11 i -'-:ilC:; w\r tno mine v.'£\S shut dovln. I
don1t rencr,',tcr an~rthiLL c..bouCc cJ..r:... '_"'-t;r h.:i.:lr; loaded shortr

·c. ·
,.~

.

,

_.,c-.
'.
"
,,-.

-

~

.

for 6ithcr

111 don It rc:m(;;-;-""er siE;Yling r,.::'Y p.",;-t:itior.s during the SUr.-D'.1cr of 1937
~.~.~. or U.~.~.

"I dor,' t r0P.lenl"cr tho U.t:; . fo·.-"ln.,; a loop.l in Springfiold in
the SQ-r:,wr of 1937.
"I "Cent to the mine in Sept. 1937 ot:! ,-<bout the 2nd or 3rd day
of the strike. I went cf my OVm froe will and V/O were just there to protc ct our job s.

III )';['..s at the n:ino !;lost of the ti:.1'::! thr, strike was on. No one
w,"s thore b"t the local P.le.",. m~n, c'Ycr~:L"g wees per.ceful pond quiet. I
was thcr(; y,:bsr. thL

On(;

M~rshall

C;jjTIC nothing happcn(.d t..xcept.

went home.

VfC

"I '1CL,rd tru:.t th~y tried to reo;oen the mine in Doc. 1937, sometold mo of tr.is but I did not go out.

"I voted in the first N.L.FcB. election at tho arm.ory. ·~'te vl€nt
from tho Union Hell, I voted P.Mr~~ as I belonged to that
union.
I vot'3d of my O\Ul free -will &: the wr:..y I wc..nted. I think this was
a ~ood election.

ther8 in

grou~s

"I don 't recall unything about =y attempt to open the mine in
Jan.

19~.

"I lmow nothing about why Elshoff would not "ip'
the P.M.A.
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"l don't rllilllembcr anything; about any men or Mr. Falsetti
going to work at the Jefferson Mine, while Mine B was
shut down.

"l got a letter f~om the Co. when the mine opened. I went out
and saw Falsetti who said I would have to wait awhile because of falls in
the ~ine. a fellow c~e &nd told me to Come back in a few days. I used
to work in boxfand went back to box..,as I could not got into Box~
Nothing VIas sal a::,out unions or wages a.t this time, I just went to 'Wrk
because that was rr.y job.
nNobody ever talked to me a.t t'1C; r:line or nt ho:ae nbout JOl.n1ng
the U.;,;.~.. One time I ',vent to a U.J,::. ,-,"cting and s"" a lot of the old
P.I.'!.A. over there so I signed up. ·,.b,n I first !ctt;.rned to 1:ine B I paid
dues to P.l.:.ih I do !'"lJt recull si~7:'..IJ.g f;.J1y card.:, for U.M.-::i. or P.M.A. in
the Su:r:l!:ler of 1940.

"I heard

:~v
.;.-..-.

•

ta~k

oeo sn.'ll0 men g~tting beat up but I never did see any

of it.

"I don't know for sure whc,tlwr I voted c.t a N.L.R.B. election in
Feb. 1941, if I did I dcn't ror-lUmber it now.

-.as

" .. hen v:o first wunt to work th~ rr.ine was in bed shape, but they
fixed it up.

"I know nothing f.bout any m08ting where

out.

kicked

"I h£.ve hc.r'~~·T'ead to ;ne this 6 page statement as I
have trouble reading. ~ cf my kr,Qwle0go it is all truG and
correct. I am therefore signing it of my own free will.

,,';;=---

(signed)
io.l Agent, FBI (Milw •
Special hgent, FBI (St. Paul, Minn.)
Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 8, 1943.

"
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H.,; ',:as

s n.t b"lieved he would make
speaking 1n~lish. He has no

Stat~s

as h2

inasmuch
record.

H2 supplied the folloy.·ing si,,'I1ed statement:
"Springfield, Ill.
Sept8IJber 3, 1 }43
III,

i'ello-ding Si;:L;-1,
;J~l() _~"ill'H.'

C~T·c t,1;c,;:;n+...

tly·" •.:;:,_ y'

Iilaue

[,

t,::
k'1c"n

DUTLd'l of Invosti gL:t.lO!l. ~~') t>J.1"Cdts or promises of any
kind were; made to C:""_ '-,3 r.i.S to !:~.k . . . t:lis stC.. tc..lcnt.
"I '::a.3 bur;.

I

',';a5

natur;--~lizcd

"I hav.] been :IJployccl in Co,,"l mi!l(;S eV",r I can8 to .tJ:1'...;rica
joing u? -,,-i tIl the United LinE -.:Qr:~cr3 of i ..r,lcrica 8: ~ I
st2rtod ";-ior~:in:; at I:i!18 ~ i!'". _
cJntinuin~~ ne mcm"j~U 1.:
I nf..;v,.:r 11;:.;1,1 any offices in any union.

"

.

,
"Bct-::(~:.::r: _
2.nd 1932 the U ]~ .... a and tbG Hine B Officials got
alon.: alright. ~1.r as I k!lS;.1 the rroffl__ osivc Mine "orkcrs Union was
forn2d by 50;;]6 of th2 I"ine;:'s llha got mali when thee wa,;€: scale hallots wen:
stoLn in l)32.

"I h8.d nothin,: to do ·.·'ith th,.' forma"cion of th" nG\' union but
S1,~itdjt:::;d

OV_I' .. .'hen

IICI' loca::L

jO~Ll1E..:G.

tlw ...-ro ,rc::;sives.

"There .':'.r2 ne> strikes or clOSe dG;ns b.tw,cn 1';32 and 1937 and
Mr. E::'shoff se~~eu t.) tr·,i..t t'1c ,rog"'soiv8s as w"ll as he had tr,,~ted
th~ U " .. : .,.
I thouGht tlL1 the roc; uniun YiaS fine and th;:.t thco leaders
',';C,!.'C ;iood.
The dues &.nd assc..sSI'ltnts W8!'t:..: about the sarno.
"Shortl, befor~ til(.' stril{e in i·:"'y 1:07 ahout 13 men ,,,,,,t b2ck to
U ,; A fe" of tL"sc n(m ·'cr" su~,"';nded just before the st.rike. T~e'
J!l8n thet I r,.::n.enber ".iere Fr':'.I11: hustin, Charles b o han:-lOn, .n.i1dr'-3· Schrelcviou~, Dominic Fasc.ualc, P"t8 C"rt.e;r, Tony Flotch, John hn;miaj;, John
Sirtout, GCo!orge: Jaca~ay, and J{l.m;.:;s Hnle. Thcs'.; same nen are the ones who
tr:i\Jd to reo?en the; mine U ': - '; .to. Y!hi::L~ l.W 'vwre on strike in 1937.
<0.
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"Th" strike in 19;37 started becaus3 the
temporary waGe a 6I"eeEent was no [;ood and
tho U I' '1 ;. ~n D0ntioned above
start",; ;;oin,; around stirrin~ up tho ncn. Before tho striko "e were told
to lo?d co"l short in tho cars. I never .loaded any cars short but went
hoac 1nstc"j on th0 !C,ornin,; of the strike.
I1Jl'BRVIE"
(Continued)
I

-

"I never att"ndud an:'
r:1e(;tin~ "V'!h.~r~~

the; U : ~ ---

h

DC

men

.tine; the night before the strLc nor any
suspended,

-~;Gr·,.:

"The first I kno" ajout the strike was when I got to the mine in
the l'1ornine; 2nd 'JG~rci the lllt)n [.r "oing about the Co. allov-int; the suspended 1'13n go down in th'" :Jine. ',:cer" thon told to load coal short until
th: mana.;uaeJlt fir-ud th:..; mCl~ Yiho h?.d bee;) .sus)::!!'..dcd, I \1as hone when the
actual strike ,I:"S called ,.bout 2 P TO on Uay 1.2, l.)j7, and didn't find
out a bout it un"tiJ. th··. . . !;U:1L;rS C~!1h__ homu.

$-;;?£
~

~
~

"I r"'m"mb~r si",nir. o C ,,"ti t10n shol·tly after tho strike sho •• ing
that I favored the "TOc7Lssiv.s. This "CS 8 free and volunt,.ry sibJ1ins.

"I \las a m.,lllb .. r 0: tel. S·, t c,o',;n strikers for almost of t"o months •
.,s never !lau a:v-' trouble duriE. this tun..::. -.;hi10 VlC Viere.. there 13 Den
incl',l'B_n::, the oneji I haVl_. DL.T.1Cd 2tOVC tril;d to rl,o~xn the cine under a
U " :,' Contract and triad to b"t the· rOffCssivGS to join up. The second
d2:'- they 'nere afraid t:) c on:; b:~ck.
If,.nen the Court sGid
Pro cT..3ssivcs '"'lent home.

"2

hac, to quit stcyin:: at the nine all of the

~:~~

E.lr

404

II;.,. couplt, of rlGcks lcct,..:r th8 II L ;( B held an election which was
2.nd squar~. :!: votud at th;,t election and the Pro~:)ssi ves rion
to 25.

- r,;._-'
.'~"

TlT!1:: U Ii -:: •. 2tteraptcd to r<Jo}Ln thE mine in
but th':;:T Yier'.-" not successful.

ca:r:l~T JQnu;-_r:.~

of 1938

III \,'<..:nt b,~'.::k to lline D in j~ovcIfibe~ of 1jJ9 under tho t!op':...n ~nolJ"
a;.;reeinant. I \".'a~ still iJ2.yiI!.! du(:s to the F H on. I r,_r:'lc..inod v.lith the
Pro..;;r,:ssi VeS until I b ;;';'1rl to soc the J:1illOrS bec~ten up b:r the U I..r --:.~ .&~
m,)!} and I joined
to kc~p from .;"ttine; bcC!t up. i.ndn"" SC:ll'cclcvious
",nd " lll2n cc J lr~,:
to Ill:' house ond nsked me to join U :' ;.: ;. and
I did to k"EP nc'
keep froLl Gcttin~ bec:t up. I ";ould r.,thc.r
rUJ.;_~inod '''ith th;; Fro :rc.;s3ivc:s anri if I had a fr.;o choice to(l~y I Hould
choose th ... Fro~rassi V8S. I liko to v.)t" for my officors,
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"I joined the U M ... before the second
election. I voted in this election ~hich
the U M ':; •• won by quite a =jorit~r. I
voted 1.: :: -: ,. in the second election to keep my job, but if I could have
iJad " free choice and ke,.>t ~- job to I would have voted Pro,;ressi ve.
(continued)

the ahovc st" tCl.l811'ts read to I:le by Special i.~cnt _ _
The S<'ICO ar, true and I do hereby Sl. con my name. "

/s/
"."_~"."'" "g' nt - F .B. I.

':>iJCcicl i'i,8nt F. B. 1."
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home by Special Ai;ents
_ _ a>'~
It is not believed he would make,
~due
speak bn;.lish or remember clearly.\!
He admits havin;; been arre3tcd for being drunk 0:; two diff8re:~t occasions,
He supplied the

follo"i~~

signed statelilent:
"Sprin~field,

Ill.
Sej)telilber J, 1'143

"T

~,

fulloTJin&
are Special
Jro;.ise:.:3 of

or

in

"I joi.,ed U. ]'. '~. in about _~~\.,',.~b.
e. '"n workin;; at "Sangamon
:':ine #2. I be-.:an YJorl<in(-; in i:ine "JII =-. ~I Lave never been
an office!" in anJ~ union.
tr,""~le

"I do n)t kno"; of a:l;' difficult:' or of U. ;: ..... hein,> in any
of an;- kind at j·Iin8 B bsfor2 F.
A. was forl'18d.

"I joined F. M. A. in 1932 because the leaders of l'1Y union told
ne I had to join P.
A. to work.
"I kno'.' of no trouQle bet'.wen Elshoff and i'. 1:. A. before the strike
in lJ_/7. I ,",las \Jorking as a dit;:~(.;r at l1ine nEtt T:ben the strike occurred.
I did not soe allY one tr;;-inG to organize or cha:,;e the miners from P. :. A.
to U I.' '.; at th&t tine. I re:~cl;lbcr the nine closed d01,n in 1937 and the
P. :'. ;" com,,uttee told me tha'L it was because t',;elve men had bC'en workin;;
for U. :'. ':;. and that '.'e ";ould strike. I do not recall loaclin'~ anJ cars
short the d,,;: of the strike.
""So:netiJ,]Q in the srux,sr of 10J7 dmR;;, S:E;lC:L;';VIOUS and DO:-iIliIC
'101..80 to get ;08 to join U. l:. '.i. but I said no.

PAS"UALE ca;.le to ae at ]]0'
"I r<ernel;lbc,r

the U.

s.

~,iars;ltll

~' cketing at lJine "3" for 56 :lays and ni,,;hts, then
servsd an injltnction un us.

"I voted in the H. 1. :C;. B. el"ction held in the Arsenal. As fa~
as I could see it Y;as a f"ir election. I kIlO' P ;: ;. lion the eJ" :"v:..on.
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"Shortly thereafter I hear," the mine was boing to
reopen and I worked ored"y with Joe Albanese,
Doninic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank Austin, John
Cotton, JOM Sirtout, Geor:se Jacaway, Emory Jacaway,
Crki"122 B~Lannon, J2-J:le" ;~aIt . _ s t o o d on the road and watched us
SO to ";Jor::. The ~ext da:,r I 1;~hc;.d corne froB Hashinpt":m> n~ r..
l,;.at o:llJ" ? :: A cO·.l':;"d t'lo!"k at ~.tinc "'11" RO I c_irir.' t ;;::;ct 1.0 ,,"urt anymore.
I,a:::o $7.10 that day.

ri!i' . .• ..,-

l

..-:.....;'-

:,-~

.... -=.

"';'-,--

.t

tlS Or.letin2 later I joined U. i:. '\7. and TIer.t to ",iork at J0~ __ crson i.:iilE
i!O AU,uSt I)JS. I ,;ork,,::: there 5 months and each pa~' I hacj to give
Brc:erton :WIG or ~~2J a L:onth. 58 l~cpt this amount out oach pay because
he said his.xpsnses ',lfCrc too high to pay the full amount of our pay so in
order to keE:~ the rune o~2r. I '-;a6. tc Give thex $10 each ray. The last two
pays I did not rccei ve an:.- ~a~~ checks at <:ill and the .i_an8 closed down •
These last t'.JO ~a~Ts a!J'-.ll1ntGd to ~117.15 .
"I >"ient tc '.lOrk 0" .~-. _. ;,. until l'inc "B" 0 ~ned in 1)39. I
\.:e;-(t te-' ',"lark then as U. !·2. ". an:::<. an still -,lorkinG in Fine "Blt as U U .,-;.
I vot2d U. ~'. -,. in the sec~nd ;T L ;-, B election in 1941.
have had this J pa,e statcDcnt
al,d carrct to the b ,st of my

rsad

/5/

., :~.'

-., ...' ~

"

.•.

..

-y ; ,

-de"~ctl ~Gsr:t,

F. 1.',. I., Springfield, Ill.
rlc,'Ot, F. B. L, Sprin~fi"ld, Ill. U
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The fol~.!l_i!l~.~.!!£.'~!.ion

Special
Spring-

A~er.ts_

fi~ld, Iliin01s, on September

Springfield, Illinois,
never be~n arrqs~
questions asked him and his answers
in his life.
However, it appeared that he was not well versed with
the u~ion affairs of the period under investigation, but it is felt that
he would make a fair witness if his testimony is needed in Court.
.A_r.;ent::;

ii.~t

The following signed statement was received

fro~

ingfield, Ill..
Sept. 6, 1943.
l~d.
Ill. am making

thi s free
wl-lo are known

and ,• !0

statement to
me to be Special

~.-

,

rea s or

promises have been made me to give this statement.
"1 presently am a coal digger at Panther Creek ~ &: have been
since year ago last April 16th. I started at Mine B in Springfield, Ill.
around 1933 or 1934 &: I didn't work any after May 12, 1937.

_&

"I was ::-,came to the U.S. in
became a citizen if.
first joined the U.M.i'>. in
, . in Illinois "nd
P.M.A. "TaS at lviine B when
I started /.; I joined over then.
I worked in Mine 5 at Peabody &:
was P.M.A. then so just switched over. Before Mine B closed I believe
Blshoff &: P.M.A. got along O.K. Before Mine B closed I never heard Elshoff
or F&.lcetti say aLythinl; about P.!.l.A •. officials or men being crooked. I
:r.ever he&.rd t:!1em say they \';anted U.I'Iti.-:-i. back.

"Befere strike P.;';.'A. men felt r:.iA leader. Kere O.K. &: I never
P.M.A. local was ru.;' by the men and
settled
.. '
floor. 1 didn't go to many meetin1;s _ _
,
, .,
the P.M.A. men sent to jail
up
1 tho I never knew him &:
we felt thuy were not guilty.
rs
de reports of money matters
to me &: I Dever suspected anything ~Tong. We had no unusual special
h~ard anyone kicking about a thing.

assessments except death assessments.

;

Before Mine B closed U.!.!.1i. never

picketed the mine nor did I see any li ter&ture. Just before Mine B closed
2 or 3 men started some trouble &: they would argue &: Falcetti would not do
a thing about it. They wJuld argue about not being with U.M.i'I. One was
- 372 -
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i)o:minic p~"<tu"l .. I 1'eo ...11 &: he was for U.M.W. Others
w€rt"""'& he has several nameSj Andy Schrelevious_
and ~~otchL~ ~ctive later on. These men would
argue a lot amongst themselves before the strike. I
never heard of any parties for Elshoff or U.M.T.. I recall when contract
ran out ir. Spring of 1937,1IIIIIIItold us at the Mine B that he had an
extension of the old contr~at it waS retro-active, but I later heard
on that the cDmpany denied it.
II"'e P1~ miners felt our PMA officers Viould get us as good a
contract as U ... M. ~-_-. could get... On pay days no one seemed to be sore 6.S we
felt we would get back pay when contract was signed. The men I mentioned
ubove were: active just before IvIine E closed... Mine B never said a thing
about the wage agreement that I knoVl of. Just before Mine closed I did
not ~tt8nd a meeting & don't recall of hearing about it.
liOn l:ay 12, 1937 I did not knOVl of a strike till I came up on
top that afternoon & that morning I never heard a thing about it. I didn't
hear a thinE; t',.,,+ "Py about a ;oay increase & I don't recall of any members
being expelled. I did no" lc,' "", :_['s short but I saw some half loaded
« m) one tal d me to lo[.d any short. I camC up on rebular quitting time
but I did not get notice ahead of time ~f strike and I was in Box4lt. then
& came up & I first heard that a strl~e waS on from the other miners. I
don't recall what was said as to why therE:: ~·. .as a strike. I WU"i.t home and
a few days later I helped picket Hine B for a short time and while out at
the Mine B on picket I sie;ned a P.w.A. petitio" "-,,d n') ""c fDrced me to sign
it and it was to show what side we b c ,longed to. It'I recall we sie;ned 3
different sheets as company got one and P.U.A. kept one. I heard about a
V.I,:.". petition I never was cor,tactcd in rebard to it. I most likely
signed another B,~ petition that fall in 1937 & I believe I signed it at
the meeting &TId no one forced ~e to sibn it. I hoard about U.M.~. forminb
"- new local but no one contacted me but I heard of men goin!; around in
reference to it. In summer of 192,7 I don't recall of anything else
happening. I also heard thr.t some Mine B men &: Fulcetti Were at the
Jefferson lane &: that F"lcetti "ms !l boss there, '-nd I believe I also heard
something about BIshoff b0ing comoected with it. In fa1'l of 1937 I heard thru
other P.I5.is.. men that the minD was going to reopen & that I should be out a.t
the mine and I went to the J:'inc ,~ut did not go down. Falcetti came down
by the shaft and told" bunch of,kh&t if we wanted to go to work we would
have to sign up wi th U.IL~ .. as he said the Conrany had a contract with
U.~.~.
None, but 8 or 10 mnn went down &: they were of that old broup who
were against P.M.A. I didn't go to r.ny meeting later that day. The same
marninb we started to pi cket /.; were there about 7 or 8 weeks. I was out
there almost all of the time &: no ono forced me to bO out & I went of my
own free will and no outsiders Vlerc thoro [.nd it Was a quiet & peaceful
strike &: no U.ll.~~. mon came out later on.
7Jhcn the Marshc..ll ~ar.10 Ol.:t !
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was home that night. I heard scv~ral days later that they
had tried to reopen the mine but I did not go out as I
wouldn't join the u.M.~. I voted in 1st N.L.R.B. election
& it was by secret ballot and I voted for tho side I
,,':anted o.nd it v;as an honest election. No one forced me to vote. ~ went
I did not see any men givir-g out literature
ovsr in grou¥~ to the Armory.
E:TERVlEi: :.ITE:

~
or.. way to

~'8

~rrnory.

Y/ere not told at meeting of

P.~.A.

as to how we

should vote.
',",.~'

~

.. -

"I did not go out to 1:ine B when they re-opened it again. In
Jan. 1939, 2nd of month, I bot a job at Barr lline & worked there 3 yrs. &
3 months. In 1938 and 1939 I don't rec&ll of anything unusual happening.
I don't ImoVi why Elshoff would not sign a cor-tract with P.i.i.A. In fall of
1939 I got a reGistered letter from ~,:ir-e B &. I 'Ient back to seo how I stood
&,

Fc.lcetti said

wh~r.

ny turn came he wculd s£.:nd me a letter

& in a month

or so I got a letter to come out but I nevor went cut as I felt I didn't
war.t to work under u.1:.--;. & I still am iMPro
ressivG. I never have been
back to Mine B since. I have had i.gs",read this 6 page statement
to me and it is true and correct to the est of my recollection & I have
signed it of my

Ciom

free. will.

(s)

___

7,-i tne s sed:
. c. kgt. FBI, (~,:ilw)

Spec. ""t. FBI (St. Pc.ul, Minn.)
Sprine:field, Ill.

"

Sept. 6, 1943.
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conducted by

The f O.L.iO~nrW
Special

/1

at SprinGfield,

/--l

(

Sprin~field,

Illinois, A 6ents
ne-.rer has been arrested in

inLer~,,-iel;(
-~

..,. ,.
.-/---

~ife.

his

,.,-'},

.. )::

~;

It was nJted that !~e is not an int.el~iG~nt ).)8rson and ~le had great
ir: un:lers~Gc:.nding questions and he stutte::--ed when he ansy,:ered
t.'1e sarr.l?
I t is felt tnCi t Le would Lake a ver;,~ poor witness. He could
not -,-vritc- his na:-,le so sit..;neci "X" on ::is st2:.ter;;ent &,-ld OD. all. ~ages.

di~ficul t

rl~.::r.t.3 obtc::..~_neJ

the follm-'.'in;; sLite:t1eTJ.t from hiLl:

~
'Sprin:!field,
1..1..1..

Sept. 8, 1943
h.1..Ve thE. foJ_lowinG sta.tement tc
kr:own to r.Je to be Special ",,-pnt.'
'~hatever ha.ve been ITtaie me to procure this statement.

"I am presentl;'

~b~..~_~~ ~0~.?_,.nt~1.

I.
~

er::jJ10~-ed

qui t e

at PanthEr Creek 1!ine #5.

after '"' ~~:n!o:~e~~o~b~U~:~ 16 ~ ~~,.~8 .~~s.

!!ine

__ ~

_~

I have been there

vo.J.U.>'

~.<;>"-<;>

n".o;;;u

...I,.

'_.Q....;

Q . > i J .........

•

'-'''-

and

:y-e2.rs now. I first joined a mine
1 ,,_
have
b"cn a union e>fficer. There was'
never
mine B prior to 1932 the union all~a~rs Got alone:; ,\7ith
the Co. I joj.ned the ?ro,;ressives at mine B in 1932 becaUS8 everyone else
did.
From 1:132 to 1937 ever,' thin" was all riGht bet,'een the Co. and the
union. I :lever >Jear'i Els~of: or Falsetti say an~'"thing ahout not likeing
the p.!,'.J.. men and .Clfficials and t:le P.Il.A. local was l'lL"l by all the oen.
I onl~.. attc!1ded a fey,; neet inGs durinJ this time. Tller£ were n,)t man:, special

.::::c::
~~

p<::<::~pr~1 <::

' - ........ " ......... .,; ....

.::Inrl
~ •• ~

t.hp
v-''-

r.'lpn
~'JPl"'P .:ll,."!:l,rc: C:!:l+-i c:Z''; pr4 uri +h
. . . . . . . . . . . ~_
................................... v..J... ..... _ ......... ""
....... "'."

._~'-

+'ho
..... n ..

""':1','
"0.';'

+'ho.
1T1r.no..,-r
'-'-'L ......
"""'''_~'-' ..'

'W!lIC'
,.c:>..;J

llandlcd. I never sa,-: any V.I':-:. men picket mine B or dis>vribc:te any
Ii terature tl1cre before the: line closed~ I did not at t~1at tine know of
any V I.: - - org,mizers i:-o !line B. I never heard of any ,larties being given
b:' Elshoff for the U.I-:.'·-. nen. I reme!!lC",r that in 1937 the uniQn contract
ran out. I heard tc.lk of t:.is but Vie r:orked any>:ay. I don't knove "hat
a.;reement there \las b"t1ieen the Co. and the ?H.A. I don't recE.ll there being
any trou ble over this.

"I did not attend any

P;!--~;A;

Y.!eetinf; the

1"1aS v~orkin& in the mine the last da:r it worked.

the Dine started closing down.

ni~ht

bc::·ore the strike:

About a quarter to three
I \lorked the full day. I came on top and
- 375 -
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then I heard the mine was closed I still do
not know wr~t the trouble was. I heard
nothing about the wage question or expelling
Den. I did not see any cars loaded ~hort and lcneu nothin;:;. ai)out it. I do
DQt rI..-1;.8;.. ~Jcr 5:~.nin~; ar·y.,petition fe>r c:ither P.!l.A. or r.E ....t. the sutnr.Ier
tilt ;~ine S~1.;.t cL'~.v.t.
I heard nnt:;lj_n~ a!)out the U.l::.~. fO:rF~nG a locz..l :'n
S;orinc;Eold in t'1c: sur:::Jer of 1)32.
D:TERVE,. ~.;ITE
(continued)

"I ,;;as at :'~:::"ne "BI! ab'-.Jut a r::onth after the sit dorn strike sthrted.
I \.o.s sL:k during thr~ f=-rst f?rt. '.1hil.: J: v:as t:t1c;re t~J.~ro were no fights
or CJt:~E-!' tr,)ub2.c. I "-las U-'e:'.... o :Jf ~r ,JYjr. will. \7"0 \wrc tLerc to protect
our jo"r'3. I WaS ~Lerc tt~s ;:if;l-:t th-2 1:,:irs~1all car~1c out, nothing hap,ened
C:XCC)t -.jJl; all went ~or:le.
uC WLTt; afraid wl.en they sent us home that someonG ols....: r.i:::,:ht b,..!t 01::!' jG~Js.

"I v~t"cl 2t the Arr.or:' at the first N.L.R.'i. election. I yotcd for
P.!'.;.. b, CdUSC that wac the, wa. I waLted it, no one forced me to vote:. I
vLnt d'Y,ilr. to th0 Arr:lOr Jr str2.i!J,~J.t fror:J hon·..: ~
"I don' t
Ja:1~

;~hi12

r('.l~!Jbcr

an:TttinE; ar Jut tht

a~tcmpt

to open the rnine in

1)3~.

"I kne. nothin;,; a.1out any 1:1ine B [l€'11 y;o::'kinb Cit the Jefit-rson mine
nine b was sl'lut dOl:n.

"1 got a r(-:c.>i5~ ..:r:..:d :::"cttE:r Ylh~n t~1C nine o;;,.ned but I W2.S sick and
cx.ld Lot go b~ck. _ C 2 _ " l O out and SeW I ]?as sicl:. I \,ent back
in c..'1out a mOilt::. ~rk in bo~~"bL'fQr~~ I had worked in box
lY tonIc are still in th~rc,. I 1,'2,nt:::d "[,0 Get them but r"lsctti Vlould not
let we ~c:t theon. I "as ti',:kcd to in thl] ine to join the U.11.-.. "hout
20 P.1i;g Cr.. f.J.e t,J se.) :r.l'3 in a da: t!18~~ lie... t..: all nc~': wen. I './ollld S8€: about
1_) or 20 [:::en 'who wcr,; n8"~ l.vC..!r.,- da;/. lIo')oc.y ;..,vcr C2..J.~:] to rTJ hOr.J.8 to ask
me t8 join th3 t:.l:"-. but the nen I1cn'-.'ould ask OJe to join at the mine
&:1d told me: i f I did no" I 10uld loose l;W job. I joined the U.:c •• because I '~;aS scar2d and not 0;' I.JY ,m'n fr:;c will. TtL; DGr: mon ytho were ?ut
on did no ,<;ark but w·~nt all DV',..:r the; :.ltice t.ryin:.:; to g:.;t gcn to join.

t-

"I don't kno1< YJhr::tl"J.cr or not I sii;ned any cards for U~H.~.··. or P.M.A~
in the, SU1:JrJcr of 1')/.0. hft ,r the lad l;.L.R.B. elE:ctiDn all of the new men
left tho r.ino.

"I do,,' t knor; -"Ly liO" but I do kno," I just votud in one N.L.R.B.
cl"ction. !her" ,; n, 50ne f"lls in the mine but I ha '" no ide" how gr8at
thv dawai.5C was.
I kllO.V lJothini':' about Juck GlascO".
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"I have ljad i.G']r,~ read the i'oreGoing
stiltc,,:K?nt of 6 ~ De as I have trDuble
reaaln b the: enelish language.
To the
-,sst 0:::''' ~.' r2col12ctio; it is all true and correct. I an therefore signing
ito:" :1Jr :::orin :....r,~f. will. tI

Il:TERV:'T: ';,I':"
(coe,ti"ue1)

/s/

Aft. F.B.I. (I'ilV'.)
..
~
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]}lT~VI::;."ITH

ac:c'-"'-

He was b o r : . - - a n d is a naturalized
It is ~e will make a good
-.·itness due to his inability to speak English very well a n dsM
a ei•
!.'
cted as interpreter durir.g the interview.-"
has
record. He submitted the following s2gned sta emen •

Clti~ates.

~

"Springfield, Ill.
SepteMber 6, 1943

"I,
i!,g
who are
threats or pror.ises have been made to e;et me to r.ake a stater:ent.
caMe to U.S. in
received my citizen-

aft~r

"I first joined U.!II'- i • ..hen I first started in the mines soon
I cane to U.S.

"I began workir:g at ·u"e '3' 'ibo'c, _
I joined P.~.'.". in
1932 because my local char,ged aLd we ;1ad~hange to P .E.,L. to
y,rork at •.iLe '3', since P .l~.". had the contract with Eine '3'.

til had no difficulty with 8lther ill!;" or P.H.ll... anc as far as
I know everythi::g was ok between Elshoff arod the unions or the miners

before the stnke In lY3?
"1 was YlurkiLt; at ];ir:e 'a' the day of the strike and we "ere
called out before the whistle bleY! and .as near as I knOVl the strike
was called because we coule: not get back pay. No one - contacted me
about joimr,g 1J. M••i. prior to the stnke in 193?
I heard that
some ICen were cuntactil.g the younger men and attempting to get them
to join u.n.'" so they c0uld get a higher wage scale. Some of the
men talkil.g to the yuunger men Vlere Dvr.ri.nico Pasquale, "ndrew Schrelevious, Pete Carter, Tuny Plotch, Cotton .-.nanias, John ~irtout, George
Jacaway, Chlis. Buham.on, and James Hale.

"I saw cars wi t:, not a full load of coal in them beiLg taken out
past me but I dor:'t knurl ,thy they "ere so loaded.
"1 3igned a peti tiun shortly after the strike to sho-.I that t,he
majority of the miners belonged to P.M.d.
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time and W,1S
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"I remenber I picketed at c:i1e 'E' in the fall
of 1937. .al the pickets Viere fran lJine '3' only.
I never stayed at t',e r .ir.e ,)icketing very long at a

t~lere3t

t:1e time the lnjullctiDn was served on us.

"I voted l;1 tC1c election in 1937 conducted by I; .L.R.3. and it
':'as falr F sq'Hre a5 far as I could see. I recall the P./J.;•• Fon i t by
a 13.rgE: r.B.jo,rity.
-._-"

",.bout a :'ear after the strike I r:ot a job on ',:.P"',, I "rorked at
t;,is until tC1e :eire was 0pened ;,ith D.l::". and P.M.A. lIorkers. rl:t the tioe
che r.iLe opened I Vias a menber 0 f P. C'" b,-,'C changed to U';;'" a ff;!'ll morths
3ftel",,'etrd ',·hen I sayr t:la'. '.:", naj8ritj >!ere changing and I saw also that I
coClld hold my job.
-"I vot-ed in th" second j';.L.R.B. election
fair election.

it

lS

lo11

"I h8.ve had this 3 ",age stCltem"nt rearl to me
true ""d correct to the best cf Ply !Goo'i.ledge.

"Witnessed:

/s/~
"'"

~

,~

".,'

S. :,gt., F.3.r.
S,,8ci8.l "gent, F.B.I."
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.\.

on Septewber 7,
was noted that
s . e. He is the 9~TIer
an il1l..f-1J.iyent perso!1s/tt his testimony is needed, it is felt that he would
make a rood )"ritness.
shec the following signed

state~nt:

Sept. 7, 1943.

thi8 free and V9~_1..ln:'ary stateElent to
,Tho are known to me to be Special Aeents
s have been made me to give this statement.

~
.-....
--.,1'--

,-

-'

c.•. '~J.....

~
~

',.'1: . .

'.,

..

are
started
at J,:ine aroun·
~ U.l-'.W. got a
O.K.but
there were prefe
s [;i '.'en to certain cases v:hen they came up. I recall
that SO'1e U.ll.'i. men eDt fL'ed before 1932. In 1932 I Y"lnted to change over
to P.'':.A. but did not take any active interest or part in going over.
Elshoff ~ ?;~.". got along fine ,,',en they first started in 1932. I was a
tbber-Clan & ";orked frow 4:30 P.i;. to 1 A.lt. so I didn't CQlle in contact
with ;'ler. at-the mine & did not k!lo,': Ylt:at was going on all the time. I don't
recall of Elshoff cOlcplaining about "i.":.A. or wanting U.:!. ...·• F.r.A. nen
were satisfied with the lay "he F.':.;\. officials ran the union and it" was run
by the men and not by the officers. I did not attend many meetings for F.M.A.
as I was ],orkin:, nizhts. In rera:d to the F.II.A. men going to jail for the
bOl:!bing_:'he men felt they 'were fraP.1ed ~ I do myself. ~Then vie were under
\.T.::.'''. t'ley w')",lld fraMe men to gain their point if necessary §!. I recall
of 4 nen being fired fl:: this was before 1932. As far as I k:101V F.'.!.A •
of:icers handled the ;:;onec' ~~riEht ~ I con't recall any uhuSClal nU!:lber of
speci21 aSSeS5T:1ents. I never 52',,, U.::.-.7. ~icket M:'Le B or [,ive out literature
before the :Jine B closed. But there .-ere about 8 or 10 men who 1':ere P. M.A.
but 'hey tried to get the F.B.A. men ·t') go back.
contacted
me as I VIas on night shift. Some of them lIere
Schrelevious; Pasquale; Fete Carter; FrankAls+;in;
Tony
Flotch; Cotton Ananias; John Sirtout; Geo. & Emory JaCdway; Chas. Bohannon and
JiM Hale.
I don't recall of any parties that Elshoff cave for U.LW. or
U.)L;'. for Elshoff. In sprint:' of 1937 when our contract ran out our P.M.'!.·
officials told us they had a tem;oorary agreement & that it was retroactive
- 380 -
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11IIIIIIII told
~

~~..

Later I heard the Company said something

read the cODtract. 17e sure felt that Pl:A could get as
good a contract as U.M.W. could get. I don't r"call any
tremble Clver the wage issue. Some of the men mentioned above said around
that the !':'.en -,1Cl'11d nClt get "their back p3y. I heard it from them too but
I can't r8co:11 just who it was that told me. I can't recall of management
sajrin[ any thin; just before strike about wares. I did not attend meeting
ni-ht before ~ine closed. Some of the boys told me on 5-12-37 that mine
was closed & that I shouldn't go to work on my night shift. I can I t recall
';'Ihy __ st,..ike W'IS called ~ ;::~da
s later I went tCl work at }line A till
Apr. 1939 & then I went i,.,tc
'-lsiness. I recall si['I1ing a
~ti tion for PY", & no D:1e force me '(\ 3i Z'"' it. I don't recall of signing
any other -petiti .... ns t':en. I don't rec2.11 c; 1j.ll.~:-;;-. fOrr.ling a new local. I
never we:1t to Mine B 2lf7,er it closed ":owr: &. I 1ui~ as a F.?~.A. at Mine A.
I voted at JJ.L.:::.B. election & "ent down from my home, It was by secret
ballot. I say; a fe;; :cen near-the Ar:nory [i vine; Olit parers but I didn't
take any. It was aD hone",t election "-: I voted for P.L~,A. I never attended
the sit dov:n strikes ir. 1937 as I "':3- at :'''-1'e A and I don't know what
ha;:;pened as I left in L:ay, 1937 at k:;.ne B.

-

'~'est

I~I"
~"~

.?C.'.~.'.'."

"
-

us.

& said there wa sn 't any agreement but I never

"I have read this 4 pafe st3temer.t and it is true & correct to the
of my recollection; I have sir;ned it of my oym free will.

~.
//
s~~

...

.~

c~'··
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ALLEGED U .il.' f. SPIES AX MINE B
A review of the file indic~tes that the following naMed
individuals were expelled frcm Local if54 of the Progressive Mine
"Iorkers of J\IIlerioa either before or soon after'May 12, 1937 rOl'
allegedly being U.M.W. spies:

J0H11 (COTTON) AJNlIhS
JOllll SIRTOUT
GEJRGE Jil.CJ.1'!hY

JOE ALBANESE
IIlIDRi:n SCHRELEVIOUS
DJlHNIC PASQUnLE
PETE CNlTER
FRP.HK AUSTn
TONY PLOTCH

~lERY

J1>CA'US

CHlUiLZS BOHlilllluN
JJ:!ES &LE

il.ttempt was made to interview these individuals
succession on ~eptember 4 and 5, J9~3.
by Special "gents ~nd
these individuals ~
JjJ!ES ltM.LE, 9,00 fi.M; FEWIK A~~;TIn, 11;00 h.H; J>lIDl'.:EU
SKhELEVlutJS, 2,00 P.ja.; Bnd JJHlI hNJJ1IhS, 4:00 P.ll.
Aupointments were arranged with the following individuals for
September 5, 1943:
ll.lITHONY J. PLoreH, DCHDUC PASQ\JJiLE. JOSEPH hLlW1ESE,
and E/dERY J"Cfi''IaY.

"','
.

Mr. ltM.LE, Mr. "USTIN. and Mr. JJlCJ,'),Y :tIW'!' the on~~ keepi,ng
theitappo'ln-tments, .. 1thour;h at the tillle that each appointnent wes
made each ind ividual seemed ooo?erotive &nd willing to cornato the
Springfield Field Office. ;/r. IhLE, J.!r. hUSTlll, and }/r. JJ.Ci>:US
were all cooperative and executed signed statenents as set for·ch
below. lIr. J,U~TIN requested a coPy of his statenent at the tillle
of the interview, but \~S advised that this could not be furnished
to him by the Springfield Field Offioe.

~
-t '"
'

,

tir. P,\SQUnLE, who resides "
Springfield,
Illinois, was contacted by telephone
, and professed to have forgotten the appoini;ment, but expressed Hillinbness
the office at some other tillle. JOSEPH JcLW'j5SE. who resides ot
~"
''''s also contacted on September 5 by
:~
he
a poor working man and did not want
telephone
to get into trouble, and would not Damo to the office until he hAd
seen his attorney.

c

.,-.,

":,..-.-

~

~

,!.

-.

,.-

:,,,,,,
' ..

,""s

.1i~'~;:~~~i
- .
~~

/'

.:
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Hr. PLaTCH whose correct n9.!!le is ANTHONY J. PLVTCH, and who r_
sides ut ~-Springfield, Illinois, wi. contacted personally
at his re~r 6, 1943. He advised that on the morning of
Se;ote:ober 4, 1943 he, with JOE nL'l,JJ<:SE, and J0H11 h}W;V..s.' were at the
office of the United Mine ',larkers talking to RhY EDi!U1IDSClN. DCHINIC
F4SQLk.LE was dmvnstairs &.nd may have cerne in latero There were sane
o':;her e,er. p.'30ent whom PLOTCH did not bow. EDI,!1JjIDSJlI called ARTHUR
!'tTZ'}?c(·LJ. n'ct0rney, who came to the 1MI Office, and advised each of
the men t'nt they should not make e steteI'lent to the FBI unless he
vros present at the interview, because they m:ght incriminate thamselves
Mr. PLOTCH believed that other persons were similarly ~dvised, but did
not know"
He wus coo;oer9.tive and willing to muke any stutement which his

attorney rnibnt

pe~m~te

.,Ir, S

rJ,lJRET 1.]17HOHY SKRELEVICUS,
Springfield, .Illinois, was
j E

and who
contacted personally a
afternoon of September 6.
He advised that on tne uftel no or: of :: ":;~.Br'er 4, :"943 he hud been upprouched ,
on the street in Spl'Jnpiic:!..d by Z'... :::'.l~ li(h0~e !It.-Me he did not lmO'Yf, but whan .
he knew to bo un orr.p:oyce of' Mi:'l~ B·
Th~'_s person guvo him one of severc.l
,,'
type-.,ritten vieces of pUDer CO:lt:oj:lClOg the ,-ddress of JJ<THUR }'ITZGEFU.LD,
and told him that if ur:~one contucted him '"tout wfo."t happened ut june B
i
to te
this ut-corneyo 11r. SK:/(ELEVICUS VlUs born
ir:
u.nd is D,O-C U oi tizen of the U.8. He proscnted
1937. He udvised that he ht.d been sent<moo<]
E
to
at
Prison Funn, Vandalia, Illinois in 1937 .'or
~",..
activity connected with the lc.bor troubles ut Hine B.
1

i

I

I

DO_'HNIC ?h.SQU"LE, who rosides at _-~ was contactod
perso:l<-lly £It his residence on Septe~ber 6, 19~3 <.nd ~dvised thLt he
would give no inform<.tion unless his attorney would "ppe"r. Ho £ldvisod
that he hLd gone to the c.ttorney on his own volition; that there h<.d been
no meeting concerning the mutter of Hine B(

lJl'<IIL..s;~~

JO'lN "CJTTJil"
resides r.t
Springfield, Illir"ois, vms lilso ~~~u.ctcd pers
5 resi (;noe on
SeE'tember 6, 1943" He "lso refused to giv<J !lIly informu.tion, on th". c.dvice
of his <.ttorney, :or. FITZGEFU,lllo He udvi"oj he hOld contc.cted Hr. FIT<;GER4LD on his own volition und without suggestion of unyone.
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The first

took pl·

SeFt6IDCler 6, 1843. At the.t tic1"
s obviously suffering hee.vily
fro::l t::"e ':.:-fc~ts of alcohol. The fficts occurring nt Mine "Btl were discussed
with. hi...~ SCDc.!-h-1-t, belt he rep6atedly expr6ss8d hi.mself 9.S beinl; un~ble to
think hn<:: I'f)j;:.e::1.uf>r, ~.nd rl.2!quested that the ir..terview be continued at B. later
d~~te when }le WE,oS in ?, bstttr physice.l conditio::.
He suggested the morning
.-.f'
pssurea
thl'lt
he waul
d be
!?t
the
S:>rincfield
Field
. . S~-,!",+,.:o,..h""r 7" J_ 1 S14:='_ ~;nd
-------- -------------- -."'
Office at 9 :00 r•• m, for int l"'¢ 81'10 He appe"red flnxious to give information
and Ftnx.ious to COOp8r8..te ir. every wP.y in tr.e cOIilpletion of the investigation.
He h[;.d knovrn nothing of thE:; prE;sent :i..~vestigr.tion.
~

~r-~-·---

_

--r.;:J

-~--~

,..,.liL

.

---

--

. .•

The infor=,"'. . ,;~ :"':-J ~9..'~"~ in t:llf p}<.ysice.l condition was
incohsrent '3..nd v~.luel'~~:; tc this in",T:':: ,lg:;t:':)r~. 1I: st.:.:Js"tanc€i, it w::~s that
JCEN SCH1-:EID::::::R W",S cr~~:.r:6 to run the vir.o::'e U!'iOD, cnd boss everyone. He hA.d
nothing to do v.ci th t;[.6 ~.i fcirs of th~ TInion f,r!d the mine until Rfter the strikb.,
.,: '-c~. \)c'.
tion wi ';h TONY PLOTCR
request. During
e.:::v;fJC'''-c,:::, ~____
home, :--'!.nd c..fter
were present:g wr~~_l,ed
s left.

t:....u.•
'0-";'

~

,

to t.ppe3.T at the S!Jringfield Fiel!!
s seen on the street by the above

Office for
h[;~nts.

ARTnl,TR FITZG::P.t1LD, h'l.d ~,dvis6d r .. im Hot to r.l.~ke

A. statement.
found on thE;. streE;t rbout 3:JO ~.m. which was durine: 'the hour:
nOrrI',lly be workircg r.s 0. shot firer "t Mine "B".
~

!~-~
- 0 ••

sp~f~~~~:~~,oil~~~~~~~e:f;~ ~~4;h~i;1!if~d
.

_

.

.,

Wr~D

,~~,.

L':rssen't~y

,..

lI.n

employea R"t "'.llne ",h'-, hA.d
BOllAKN'ON wi th C!UDGE Bim~d come to the shr.ft "t Mine "An,
End were stopping former Mine nB" E<llgiQ.;yees'cnd qsking them if they he.d been
inkrviewec. by ?ed~r"l b.:::;ents. ·I'h~,·.'
~ sr,id thilt. he had not, 30Hb.NNON
told hbn nc>t to t0cl the;" r.nvthing.',
i~/o.s ,'.sked why not. to say th"t
it ""....~s on the p.dvi~e of utto;ney .ARTHUR I<=T7,~F~:.:.I:"'r,,, This
f~llowing the
time -thr~t ~hr.d given L st?tement tv A.g,ents.
busoc'no.,

,15
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~
~,'
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,

-
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"
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~

September 7, 194:'
o<:'l'1e to the
'" torney "t Lnw. iAr, DiS requested Speoiu1 ~n C~ED
!i.,LLFJRD, in the presonce of SpeGi,,1 "'-gEm;;, _
and _
to
furnish him with copie3 of the statenents.

,... _~",.,_,,~

_~J~a-:- _~y

advised thD-t he wus no"'.:; r6presenting'!l~,,~.rifi::_
but thQt r.e was represeno'.q; and nssisting Mr. J..
r.FI'!Z0:::::'={.dJ.~, .,tl"':.l...orney at Lawp who was C :''..Jlf.cling 1JMI:f rrd..lJ.crs who
were ser,t to ":n,, Mr. D,·.Y expected tht.t ho .vot:ld eventuLUy know
the identity of most of the miners who hc.d oxocu-ioed u st!ltemcnt to
tho Burec.u and would probu.bly request conics of ,,11 signed st"ten<.nts
executod by m~ners to agents, No uSSUrl.nce wt.c be 'len thL,t copies
could be f"r:oishod h:·.m. und it vr..: "ug:;Jst~d trJ'" ho mt.ke uny requests by lettur.

·~lI~~.iI:

On fupte'.,· .' 10, 1943 ':, .. ' "".1. ,3D'; .'.L ~h'.,se FRED H..LLFCl-J)
udviscd Httornc), ~ I 'r:-i to2·Jp'1.-.:n; -tr.'.l; ::.::. :requet..--c;s for copies of
w"t~:;;,,~~~.? S~~~?l,,',{2!l,_~s. ~!",~"'_-:-d .bo "dir~C!.Od to i-ne 1l.t~orlJ.cy Genernlo J,Ir.
~,r,.i)';)tr,)'4ll$.lJI~~"LJ;:'!.•~':~r;,.t.;l'rwc,· G not ir.Lc ,...-iewod Lnd wore
not present dtL·:"r:g +'':13 "'r"'..; l:-~J:i.(-·-; v.-~.·~h :J.l I

·;·t~
~

"

..

<

.,~

-

~

Springfield, ['.dviaed thL.t
on tho
,~Tndy, whose n~nc he did
not knoY<o
L:..nc B before work, lend
vised -/-hon
:'cprc ';e,,"c_tivcs when they Cllled •
..Sl'rin;;l'iuld. udvised thLt tho <.ttorney inf
not tulk to '.Gents if they dio not
,"'nt to. ~y..,~~l'fi iJ,VJf..,miaN "no UE (llER, "CUDGEl! Bt,m!G<JtllZR. wore Lt
tho shuft und ov~dently (.rrt..ngod this iInprcnptu neeting.

,.d-

..

•

"-" ,

JJHl, SIRTOUT VlllS found to be in tho United St(.tes .. roy und
u!1J.vc..i lc, bIG for intervj ow.

and
('.s

,!
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lIIIIIIIIIruas intcrvic~ed at thc Springfield

INTI;RVlr:;'

"'\J

I,

/1·

~ce

J

\'

l. .-.l:i.. -S.~
cr-=-'S3 l;x.2.mir.2.L~ on, and r:.i::;ht be
c:.pt to be confused as to d?tes, tilles fl!1d 3\:'i.l.I.·~nC'r~6.
E8 c.lair:is to h,J,ve
a p,)or cQucatj on, b.'t appears to b.:.1YG a:1 i~'!,l"-:...li~)'...;~-:'~8 at 1822t equal to th8
~:.vcr'-:~c :;-ji~1Cr. ~&dv: '3l.-C1. t~,:-'t ~L:: .s..:.i-:..LL::'on t.,,-~ 'l,h_~ i:11or!.18.tion set
forth in X..3 .s~~n"'"', ~~h .... O~0: l"~r 12, 1937, when he
nGS ~r :;parinC to ~! "L -; vork, th,_~
hiJ:l th2t h0 wOl~ld be
ki1:'cd if h" l'"cot CC , i ntD tn~ r:'
c,o.-:n in the case with
_ _ and .J11 t,~~~ .~'>_ dOI,]1 L-.;}'.:C
:ist inte, ~
-

~:in~l, h~-cr.

eYe

,_,:

tv .... 1...' j~.:.j.'

on Sl~?tL.;;lb _r 27, 1,)"
r(.:d lJ2PP:T, Ctnd ~;;:"'-\

-'.:r

-:':::d do\~n i~
out 2. c<J.n of
IIt,_m sigmr-::-

~

'-, ~ t', _
~ :,the follcT.·ing S";+~.,L".- 3':'2l>~_
_.Lc..:"'Vd
never been
thr'~Qt.;ned b:, .J. (;11:1, <-~n:... tL<.Tu '~.,::-", -~c;r,- r.c-, Guns h .ld Jl1 l:i!.: the. night of
his heari:1;.'. for expulsion frOD tl.' r:l:~cna

"3:lI"ingficld, Ill.
SClltS!1b c;r 4, 1943.
tn,".; folloy,'in:.; st.?ti;]Tlent to
"

"to'
prc.wi.scs, thr-cat3,
this stC'.tC:',icnt. It is

to

,-<~ <1(
",

,

(,0

to court, &n.::i

a~:i.

r;:p£'~t

tru:.:: 2:-1(1_
any f'2!'"I.

Ti~10 hz-vo irl.ontific:.d ",h8Iilscl vas

of Invostigr_tion. No
of ,uy kind h'Os been !"ladc to ne to make
acc,:!"tc, ::nd I nr:: willi,nc, if nGcessary,
of thlS stc;tc,:Jent.

,r,.ncn I first bccace a mncr I joihed the Unitc;d lL;,ne ',iorkers. lCY
f<:.ther and br<)thcrs werc all minErs. They "'ere all fJcr:;beors of the United
Mine ~~orkers. I 21TI2.~rs h!'-.:nt to tb..; r:)":;etin~s; but v~&.s nVler an officQr~
In 19)2 whun the loccl nt rine B >lent to th~ ProgrcssivQ lam; '\i"ork~rs, I
vias told thnt I would h"v'~ to join the FIr.; of J.. i f I "as to keep ~ job,
and be nblc to work. I ;""5 just narried, and needed th'c LOllCY badly, so
I wunt dOlm cend jDi!1od up .... i th the n:'-i of J... ROOlever, I hC1c\ 2,1.",ys b"en ~
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,0

and

me

and my fz.th'T
brothers were tnf..'. J(y
fe thar always s:.id that in Union ther" is

IlJ":LR'.'IK
(continu~d)

str~ngth,

and I dicl n"t b~E"vc that there
s""u~cl be tAo unions.
I.tr brothers ,:,cre stil1 _in, the, m.",;, so I stc.ycd in
t~10 '- __ . a:'.d T,2.,lJ m::,r dues to botn umons r:.1J... Ol tnc tltle.
I have never bec-:r~
out of t", '':.'',- '-11 the] tine, th&t I h,,"e been a rainer.

[f

!'-..-hsa t;".e ?;E: of ~'. . was for~:led, I l..i:i nDt care t"IU.::h l1hich union I
bElons to, W,llothc1"' I b,_~ongc;d ta 2..n~1 or t"iQ 'l.nior~s, j1'..2t S0 r could work •

.....,".

I ,"ent to 'Lhc DCetings of theo Unions, of bot') u!,ions c.ll the tine fro!;) 193,?
to 1937. i.t first t:-tings 1.ent f:.irly v~ll at ~:le PI:.:' m-30tings, a.nd then t::e:,
got to c;.uJ.T"."cliinL>.
nll tl1e tL~C c..t -)'.C:.'
~1S

to

V;:lO i;,'C!.S

lh0Y

w~ro f_~ ?,bti;~,.~,

'?~!..~ :.leeti:'~"5_

gOil g . ."'0 haVe

~h-.]

<7.nd

En ..:.

<j,u[\.r~Dll::n6

:~c."'Jjng fj.~:Lt.5.

(2:"('i(.L~_

etc.

aL1unb thcI!'s(!lves
It WJ.S nlvlays figj-Jti:!j-

T}:ey Vier;; <:!l-IJnys conplaining

th0 co:,'7_P)') c.:.,-i c~usin~ 2. ~i_'::-:' CI' t ~Clut:2f c.t '::'11C l.(inc. I "'as prett:r
dis~rusted wit.l t~r \ ~'.J- U~(; 7:~; ·.:c~f ca ' . :--: inr:: ur1, f:"~l-t.inE; and nll thnt.
I
prctt:c ,)utsrok:,n. [1'".'1 S2::'( Cl~-' t z 0:t':~1 th[::, i did not think that h'C oug..'1t
to h:-.vc t'..'o u:l.io"'1, ~ ,~"/ ::-, :'::':-'1) ~-:--:- ': 1';':.5 ~?CJ.~_;; to ·[loth ~cotin:;s, and was a
n:.:;nb_r 'Ji' b'Jt-:; l:::_.::::'"~.

1'ti tn

~

•

.· • .·.i.'

~

.-~'
.. "".-~~"-

-.7af-

'J?[' r.:..:~sir!J.. 1D.1'; in this count~T, I ~['.s hone ont'
[;"len C;:T.le <lnc. w~rlt(_ ~ to L_idc SDne d~Tn,......r,litc in my house. ~~
wife di i not like t·!12.t, ~'.nd e",rcr s:'nr:c tI~cn I did not g~t alonG ver;,' '¥lcll
wi tr:. tL:: IT')b-r,.... ssi ves 'who' ;cr(; activ<~ there bi2cnusc I LUldc them take the

nIn 19J4, y:h-.::n thCl"'C

ni~ht '"'~"1(;n SO::lC

d~'nc.ni t.; O:;-iD.~r •

"DurinE thr:; tir.:c fro2.: 1;)2 to 1':1J7 W(; h<J.d n~ctings at :'edr:".an's h.::.l]"
fer the ",J!!'_:. ":I"e ~v.",:, no ch3.:ctcr, but we met r.]~-p11('lrly all the "t.ii~e. Joe
jJ.lb~~nesc, Dandr:),"J SC~Glcvi·)us, :ete Ca.L~ter, \l';nt to the DI~otings reGUlc:o..rl~r.
Ton;; Pl~tch, Cotton hnni:ls, John 3 irt 'ut, George Jacaway and Er.lOry Jacat'lay,
and Chc.rlc.;,' Bohecnnonusccl-t" EO qui tc c. bit. Sonctines thoro was only 10
or 15 of us at the l'lectinGs. SOClcti:1es there wer:) as mnO' as 50 ther.o. I
uscd to t"lk to tho non out at the nine about the sitilntion in the unions.'
502.0 of t,J.;,c r"en wor~' dis,;usLd '.bout tL~ fi;:;"l':ing, and th" checkoffs, and I
used to tel.l th~l that I tboug';t, th~:' i-}l<:t th8Y all ou~ht to belong to
just one ur{... -J:'lJ 2.nd I invited t~1Cr::; to co:;O-to-the Il18etinGs at R8dl'lan f s
hell of the U;;::. I 'lsed 'La joke "bC'ut th:'.ngs and the unions, uoo once
-h::.ndcd a I.12.n sone ci;,1<.lrcttes and told !-,iIn to hE:.ve <l IDn; ciearette. He prc~
ferred charse;; on r.c. I \:as tri8d ubout a week before the strike started
in 1937. 50·:e of'the othor nen '.erc tried l"ter, <,nd we were all ()xpel1eci
fro," the uni In. I did not plrticuli'irly care. I just wantGd to work. I thi
thLt is the 1:i:!.~r [J·::st of the ncn at the r:.inc YKre. r~ost of tboIa WGrc wi 1 ~d"'1.:
to just Y.Jork for CZ!rl elSIloff, wi thout ~ny uni;)n, bvcause thl.! uni0Ds wers
c-~usin:; so r;:uch trou~.be at the ,Juno.
I do not think thb:t- were cOr.l::,laini r::;
tvo duch 2,bout th() ?ro.,rcssi v~s, th-o,' war" just disgusted with all tho
unic:m~.
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the strike stf'rtc)d, there >,nd boen a

'-~E:

of tr:Juble, and the strike st2.rt(!d be-

( c,Jntinuod)

Cal!Se Elshoi'f 2nu Falcet ti would not fire mc
,eoC: t!K othi_r Dcn who werc cx;ocllcd froIJ the Uni 'On. I do not recall that
therco r:.s ''''0' discussion or ~,=-~~Usf'.c:,:,=-~ Vii th the .'ages or anything like
t~1c:.t ?t T~Lt' ;;-_~n(; when the strike Yi2..S ca~J eu.

liOn the
-..;

.

d2~r

t>lClt tho stri!{o was C',::llec, I YKnt

t.~

work, and 'Has

t~lY"';':'.tC'ncd l.,2.r...~r tL::e3.
F21cctti tri-:d +"0 t<=:.ll;: r.!C into not 'wori~ing but I
to~d hirr; I llc.d v;:)r'kcd tIler,; for ~reLl.rs aDd uLlcss he would firG ,-1":: I W.:'..5 ~oin=
t:) work.
~'h(;n th~ st:cike was ca.lled, t!-l(: Len r;,:,n 1.10 off ")f tr.c rune t'Topert:T ~
They p.lsJ r~_n fie ·):f the Dcxt dE. ~,· ['.~tl:r ".'1~ st.:-iLc: W,~S c:..l:ed, I lised to

out frt.:.ql:c;:::.:,ly, &:10 thc:,~ '-,':JU.J '';' r 111 2L tl.\~C1i. i tOG!< t~l~ :;iulcs out of
the r.linc D. i.~t;1;~ d 5 2.f:'Ci' th::::t s:;)ct :'llt tl.]r'. in :'1:;; 'i.:..sture. I had r..lwc::.ys
had c:1J.r,;L: of i..L:~ 1-:1J-=-C::l J bJ'L'-;ht tl'~; ~"""8·,. .. ,=111- S, .::.:".:i Q-'OY.:8 tl1eLl in.
GO

r

;,,;,

"In 3s~i.r,~ L",'1 -;-,') :LO to -(l1L Tl'~2ti~~.3 l.t Rud;-.JllD I S hnll I ,\je-.S just
acting 0:1 J.e'" uTm.
j·t!.; cV.::-' t'J~ U rJC tc l~~' thJ.t J
or p'.V€: ::lE.: many money
ns t...."
,0
"r
"l~•. _-, _.
I -""s nev"'r a"u "~y ~ert<-ng "hero
v
,OJ-'~-+'"
. , ..',.,.L '1'
G.L
I
n
...
for t:: X ......~''-'"
Ch"r10Y BDhcnnon, "nd ·hck C:"S(;J~' SJ',lkcd "bout S\"i tching the l!ine over to
mr.:.
I 1;2.5 never ci ven llny :J0r.C./ t" ~cll).
I do not r:.:cnll tha-'... the UHi7 had
an:,T :)oti tions ou:, oi t}--,or bc:f')r-.: C>T 0.": G_,T tb-.: strike, ~~~,.. picket lines, or
c;::.usc u.ny trouhl·J (Jut th8I"C.
,,_~

j '',1"
,\.I.

\..;.

c.;...~

1 ••

....-...

"Once il IJonth or so bcforu tClC strike sk!rtod I t ,H;ed to Ci\rl
Elshoff, and :.sk..:d hiQ '.:hich uni on he ,\'iF,nt,Jd us to h2.Vl!, and he told me that
he: did not C],2C just as Ion;:::: ClS tL:.::,"- wOl'ld quit bickering, Oond i'10uld 3ct to
work.
"I "i:: -!'. "-,he C01:-J.i ttCG or S Jf.1cthi:1J: Yihen t:1C charter "WllS obt·:--.. ined
for th" Ulf: 1,.,c. ,1. I do nJt roc,ll Duch cl]--out thlt. I ilsked [len to join
it, but ·..iLlS neve!' ;;i -"cn a:1~"- c,0rloy fr'T_l the ffi.r:: or clscTiherc to pay my expenses.
0

!lIn Ss;.:,te::._bGr when th2:,r triert to OpE..D th3 L1inc I l1cnt out and got
f'Jur ::;ulcs tr.u dc.;· Defore nnd took c:r,(m d·w,n into the ninc. On the: di\j' th:lt
'.va wcr,~ st:'.iJPos.::-::l "'Lo GO to T~orl~, I w~_s th,f;l";J 2nd 1"-I3!nt donn into the mine.
r Y;J.S threc~t.:nE:d, but I1ubody J.i:s-',",re~t,:::t.l ! i t . T~e wen who llere out thGre
-:r(ll1 n ri the r.,Lnc ,Irnnr::r+:.
,Icr',; Clli. j~lCn '7b;) p..:J.d lJO:-kcd at the nine before the
GtrU:~ sc :"::r ,,~ i kIlO,J.
',;C; tri';d to work t'"o d"ys, but couldn't get to th~
corr,p2ny prClperty eSter th.3 sit doom st"rted.

"I

r.-~cnll

the (~x<'.ct
hillf brothel'

but I wunt tv

~"-",,.

at the

o 60
knew of SO;,100ne else, c.nd I 5u GgCSt8d
I do not ~o~~'ll 'c:,.', l~n" i t Vi'lS ~,:",t
\10

,~orkGd.
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"I Yot()d D.t the election at the; i>!-Illory for
Mine B in DeceJ'lber 1)37. I thin], thn twas
a fair 81ection. The Fvd8r~1 nan rnn it renl
f~ir, ,~nd wo"ld not let us t<..lk or ar.ything. I think tlk~t thG election was
f2.ir :}:;d r;o·.,~d :·~;:trescnt the WD.~· the nen felt at the tine. I do not know
h:J;'1 t~,; ::lLT' :clt tIleD.
I thnu~ht thr.t •.:·;st of the!;l ~"jou~.C: be s<--.tisfiud with
. -.-

"I do not rl-;c<-~2.1 but th·; emu tins
the tL":!e th,;t i +, w:}s closed.

~-:

I

t1;.~ t

-':-he I::.irlc triud to open during

:~;';"·.····
,

[

=-

~..,<:::
'J.

:i..Jt of

.?nin.'~

fi::-:~t5

j:-

t,fl;,L' ... ,

_

...-J..-

Dut I

urc,··,.nizc f'Jr either u!1iorl.

I ti]L-L<

,",.'-<..~IJ

.i-,l:-:::"''--,<.

::,c::; 2.r..;;- c:::

c_~J ":}"t

~:-Lo.t r.u.yb~

I did n'lt try to
tl1u:" waule be h_.tt~r ~ff with
t~}crj.

no uTIJn.
liThe .:l.bov-.:.. st:ltcrncr.t r-~n :.his p2.,~\-' and f JHr ot!1cr p.8.~CS h.:s boen read
to n~ b~' _
b'::'C2.1..i.S(~ I d) n,)t re,id v8r~~ \.'(;11. Evc.r:rthing
Tjr.ich he ~h WCJ.S rc :-,G off of these pL1.[',cs, is true i,.. Tld
(lcc1J.T'ate:. 11
/5/

B. 1."

•
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"',

- . . a s interviewed

~'th8

apP<3J.rs tJ bo " :,c:'son ,,:i tl. an int'"lli[(cnce above th, t of
CClsil~r

"',.ould

Hl: ::iakGs a Lood ap?t;~!'ancc, can eXpr80'S }--j_!Dsclf well,
c::mfus8d on cross -":X2.2'.:J nation 2nd -,-;ould make a good wit-

ness,

'lSpri~bfiGldJ

Ill.

S,,)t er,1bu' 4, 1:)43

~ ~-)

",

..

!~

i~

th2 fcllowing statLment to
who h:""" ide'ltified themselves
of In-.rcstigation.
No
_
promises, thr8_t s, or considerati')n of a:!:~ kind h&s bGcn cade to L1e to have
Dl':.- ;:;i vc this st2.tC:1.c.nt. I aru 'pi lli~!g, if necessary, to bO to court" ana
r"pec.t an;; part of this st"tcu1cnt.
.

'\"

2.r.lS

,',
" " ' Y
" . . . ;..
nor;
,.
'-' non
.u."" .....r. h...
.I:_"~'''_~''''
>J

.... " "

-

"I first went tD wor:C at ".ine B ire _
I worked a l j Ie while
there, and then v;(;nt to !:unc J\. I CJ.I:!8 baC'k'"t"o-'Mine B about
years a~o.
I do not rcc':ll loxactly '"c,en it "as tho. v I '"ent b"ck to !.iine • I was a
member of the United Mine ·j·:orkers of America prior to t',e org".nization of
the ?r0E;"Tt;ssi-oi8 ]'IIi:w ',;o:e;~Grs of AJJf.ric~·. I Y:2.5 never ·!3.n ofl'icer of that t:ninr
and did. not attGnd th!] IilLctin~_s rcgul2.rl:r~ In 19J2 YJhen the ProGressive
Hine -.-ior~0:'s 1,';c;rc bf-·in:: or,.;c,r-izcd, I '\'.::.s r. shot firc:r. Becausr..: of Vlat I
did not Get ')ut of t!1e :u'1C:; \Cnt::'l~&t:c, ,end thus did not have too much
to ' 0 to the tinion rc.ectiDI1S. Durin:' the Clr'.
of
of A

f~rlJ2tion, '.•'
.~~h.8':s.triK.C'_liilihi8
;" r!~. . '. . .
Conscqucr-tly I

situ?tion, an
1.
no jo re 00 r.:ueh ahout it. ":,cn the local at Mine B
WC!1t into the Ef: of A~ I wn.s wil~in6 to I~O \;ith the re$t of the men,
b~ca'C.sc I had rn:.' job there, <"nd I "(ld to work.
I was not too 2.nxicus a'Dout
it thou.:h, b)cause I had beem " mCr:Jbcr 01 the w'E,; for :'ears, ;md did not
feel thc1t we oU,~h:' to h2:Vl; t\'/o ,liners unions. HO~F~ver, it did not make too
muC~l difference to De.

,"Before 1932 the local and the cO::Jpany got along pretty well. After
that things did not go so smoothly. It see::Jed to m" that the union w"s
always dE:EWlding something. Tho nc" union ran i ts(;lf prGtt,r well for the
first few mouths. "fter that th(:r~ was discussion "bout the officials, and
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t:le ruling in the constitut~on that the) officia1s lIould
h,-ck to tlle "face" a~ter their tern l'I'lS up, Quite
a few nen went to the I!leetings So fc.r as I kno..... I
""as shot firint;, and was not too intere"ted in the "'ffairs. I .. as not COD,.,12ini1.,' iiDout t~lin,~s in the uniJn. I rGcall tlwt ",bout 19)5 or 1936, I was
ncokine 1;);" ,--ounds b2foro the; men left, in tho afternoon. At that time the
mine Tias not rnnn:'~:-1'; rco-uia:rl:l, and we we:-G ~Rorking just a fen days every
p2Y. John Scnneider, who was a union official, had just got a new car, a
new ico box, and fixvQ uI-' his place, or at ler:.s~v) so I hecrd. I ~ns oaking the rounds a'lL' hoc.rei the Ben ted,king aho.lt it, and SOLO oi the mon asked
me i f I h2d tbill'~, ~nyth.in,~ about it. A couple of d,-ys late:, ~ida,r
""'''0 ;,(, ._·c end s,na he lad ho.'1rd th:lt I 1.3S talk~n:; about lc~m ::" the laine,
and that ho::: was goinG to prefer ch2. __ 'gcs ;: ..~&inst rQ,c. He; d:id J t!nd the,Y fined
mu $15, ';/hich -'JC!S quite a bi t consiL~crint.:; the amOUI!t. of \:or~ Wt; wore ~€;tting,
I did not "pvcl bC~;:;U3C I was un,-"lc to get to "ilc ~5i'ic, Ill. whc:re the
appcCll boc:rd sat. ~r_c.' tole' nn U~t th<o.-<o .1i:l:O noth:'.r.c; :;: could do about it.
I wns disntisfied ',,~ -,h ·'L
thE union "',-n to l-'I""Y.:mt a he'.ring and so
forth. '!'hz:.t C~,> _~ .:;uUl- Q':.:=::<;_r 5-~_;)!1 'tI'':::;:Vh.·-~ll Schneider and mys.clf, but I
continued to "nark at ttL ;iL r::. '::
": --.,.] "'-;;:king r:ry roun0.E +. .horc often times
men nould a::.k L18 l:h3.t I t:-~01; _,ht cJ.r- rL.t -':,:'c., ll!'~:""C;)'3, and I usuo.:ly told them
that I did not thin" th'-t tr. cre 0. ,~Lt to Os t· 0 b.hor or\:,-nizat:'ans for
miners. Sevoral :.lC"l ~.jked no (ljOl.t i~) and I m:..:n.ioned it to scvcro.l men.
E· ~rl~- in t:l'" sprinr; of 19J7, tLerl: -'-.:as S0::10 discussion <".hout the contract
and the nen 'aero t"lking ",bout unions r:la~'" than usual. Ono of the nen I
had hclciped to get his nine p2.l)ers, l)rc:Lrr~d charcos an ne. Charges were
pr-c':- ~rr"d ol""ins'L Ir.8 qui to " .. hi lIe before the striko startod. After that
I did not te.li-; :;bout it "t ell, be-cause I co"ld not a~'ford to hc:ye any
more fines. I Viz...S net rcccivin:~ 2.n~r money or ,2,x;>enscs from the United Mine
';orkcrs for t·~.lkin:~ 2.hOl~t those ttings. ! did not tc.lk to any 0.1' tho:;: other
men . . ;ho '!~er(; d~smissod fron the unlon uec.:J.use of their attitude to\7ards the
union. I triod to stay 'FiG;" frolJ such tr.i:-,:;s at that ti:ae. I was still
shot firinG, nnd thus did nc:' £0 dO-~'in in t~:'3 cint- 1lntil about 1 0' clock
eyer; day. I did n:lt 1310'" that 11 striko "c,s f'Pin6 to be called at the
mine before) it ,Ins Culled, but l'i';"n I ,,'cnt out to the mine to go down on tho
d::y of th:: striko it lIDS alruc.dJ· c;,llod, cO I got 4V pit clothes, and went
on hOP.l0. I do not know "h"t the strikE; was nhout, but I hCD-rei that it ~.as
bccD.suse thl: com;-.u.ny "Would not disdw.Tbe th _ m'-;;) )/ho had bGen dismissed from
th0 union. I did not ISO b.:lck to t~lc .. nne, 2nd did not siGn any p. ti tions
out thor,: at that tiue.
, _
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"I J:"d not been,it an,/, ~tin;;s ,.,itt: Charley
Boh&nnon, 2nd lack Glasc'"5r. before the strike.
I did not knC1<' about alY or.;1Jlizin;; a·~temrts
( continued)
before then. I did not sec: a,:;-thinG that the.
cO:C,?'lr.;,' "~s do2.nC to fiivor ono union ov~r th3 other. As f",' as I knOVI there
were LO t-ic~:L't lines or violence of E.ny kl:l.j 2t the mine before tho strike.
T'oerc h-:.c.: h~,''1 dicclssion "bout the l:u;([; lcte;s, but I think the strike was
"1 1,"\';:'5 one. of th...: rJlen Ylho h~lped or:'::F-.niz8 t~lC m[:.- local. SOL}2 men
had t lkcd to "'8 "hoct it b·cfore the ::rine "'or;t. out on strH'3. I had
done nothin b but t<.l..i{ 'v.:.th th.:.: l'!lcn '-'iho ::- .... ltionrd the .;-~~-~t,L:' to IJE-; 2.bout
what I thought of ,,:in,; oc.ck into tj,o iJl~.. ,:hon thc uino was closed, I did
go "round and try to s,,,t oen to jCil chis :;'ocal. I cO·ltc:ct·,d sc.ver::1 men
at their hOD·o. No~: c paid '''Y-'xp-'nscs. I did ie i", ,'.:'ckr to lJelp get the
mine b~ck into opcri.ccion.

"r do not r<...:'; ..~ _ when it ":'3 b'~-~ I k'1or; tht~t we . . wrc ~otifi(;d to come
b:. . ck to VI0;I:. Th:.: ~(!r..p~n~~ S'D'-I:,
,-.a a!',J'J.nj to r~c>ti:~r 11S to come back to
work. I ... :ct out t;,c :irst ,;c,y, '~:, -:'he :corniE,. to help clc<:.n up the mine,
since there: Ylas no shot. firing to i..'W done:. Thor..:: Vl&S a big bunch of men out
there, with tl,cir buck"ts, cvideLtl;' I'u,d;' to
to work. Onl;)' c,oout 15 of
us. 'H::~t do. . ;n th.:lt d.::.:·. 'I'hos,_' of us ~oin.~ d~'lin \:crc t~lC onos who hc.d been
Gxpcllcd fran tbc ?t~.•-, and a fu",-! others. It looked to uc: as thOli:;h some of
the. Elen Yl£l.!':tL-d to 60 to "',iork, but 50TIl£..O;:;t: s~o;;?Cd tr."::l'l, but I did not sue
u.nythin{; h-'.P?Cn. No ono bOt:1C r:Jd ..1c. ~j1C llt:!xt d2.:. there ,.as ;'. rml1ch out
thCT'_ too. ..Len thC3C no,; C::-.;".:(; 'Jut, tr~cJ~ ;-;z.:rc tllC men I h&cl s~cn at the
min:'. I heard the: t t~1crc ;.;'':':1',-, ~nr:'l':: th .... rc in th_ sit dOT.rn who had not worked
c.t £line B be:fore, but a~ f.::.J. dS I "cr.:,:.l, s-:' of t~t3jj. 1;;CTc ncr:. ',![h') l\'ld wOTked
3t l:inu B bsforc,

,,0

-~'
.
'-'dit+<_

r

_,·r
~::{:_. <;5--

IIJ

(.0 ~.ot

recall any Ot.h"':T

a:t·H:p-::,~

,0

0l.x.. n

thc' nin,_

un~il

it actually

did "yr;.
til V0te::·C in tt~", e:l',;ction of the unio;1s in DCCC171bcr 1~37. Th3t was
a fair t:lt:ct1.on [: s f:-1T as I knoT';. '.. hrn ~ \1 ;nt to vot~ ~2.rl:- in the- morning
of the: day Dr the f,jlcction (~ LlQn whos(.. nL":.r.I8 I u.;> not Y."noy; ~l2.ndcd r:1B 0
p£.:nphlet. It W'lS lJI'~," Ii tt-T2,tLT..... rtfJl..n I bot ir side I tlJld sor:lconc ahout
it, o.nd t'o"y told 118 th" t they wOll~d t .. ke him a"~c'. I do not kn01' "hc,th'Jr
th~~- did or "at.
The cluction looked f,!i,r to Me. I do not think that the
J:LRB me.:n Tierc- f~vorin6 allY one union OYtJr the oth...:;r.
"I think thc',t thc.t c10ctivn ""s fair, and prot; ':lly rc:or,cscer,t€.'<i the
fl'olin.;s of the ijincrs at L!ir,," h. 1i'1"n thJ strik" stllrtu.l, I do not know
What th" "en thou;.;ht J out the union. I lJ'Jf!rd a lot of discussion ",bout the
ch;.:ck off bEing prLtty hit:h, Clad SOr.J'e Dun 1Ionucr"d about whcth£r tho union
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. ~~.' ificers wt...ro beine e:ntircl:t honest. l'her0 '¥'las not
too much ;::bout that. I do' not knoTT of anything
spec' fic. I ImoTi "hen men asl:ec1. 1:') w'1at I thoui1lt
of th-:: ch'Jck off, I told thc:;] tL,~:, th-3y Here checking
":JUJ ~nl: tL::: tine of the strikn at :;~:-.c: B I 1,vorkGd [~t'out a ~"'ec:.r Clt
tht.. J8:L...:rs2r. Li~T:'C. I hDard the.t they ~...,c:;:-...; 11-'_:" i:1;~ aVe!' t!lcr-;, ::tnd y~unt over
',ii th E",oro' J': ca·, 'a',' , and 60t a ,ioh. It ras 8 'S;,',': roLlO, I :::id not have too
r:~UC[. troulb;; g:.;ttint: n job.
I3r,~;\,crto~ 'VIZ!.':: r..:..rming th;:; rr=--nc th .n.
Uo one
told :1i..: to -cor.:c 07 ~~ and vlOric it. Eishoff had run trt:; rj .1( oree before,

but I do not kno','

;'Ih~n

the, t rus.

U~.ncn thE r.1';_~ -; r~of--_;EtJd in 1;,?9 I \~'::nt t,-~k to
1" 0,:",1- thc first dc:y,
flcl::in..: to t_.k,;; t r l l .~,_-~,~s b~.ck in. ~~hQl'fJ had l:,_~n --. .., .)jc, fires in the
Lin\"; durinG th:,; st..: -,\..) bllt th-.;rc h:~cl b~.f'n sever:....l c~ ']:..;~~ns or frlls. Some
of then hCLV·~ fl,)t -::1, ,...--1 ,::l€: r.uj. Ol,t yot.

- ·";' '.
la
,

,

III ~c E~..
~;_c ti:16 oj Thi-...: r'--!:'!_.E:-1i~,; of the mine.
_t ~c y,H.:;n ..... tv "V.:-Jrk t}~t.:r8. ];::; -,'las an air chccl<
I do not r ..::,::,~i_l.1
lIe: lurl fl.Jt Yiork,...d .-:t t:-E; i.:i.l:' :- ~'fo-'~G -.hu strii;:e. i ner .::; l::ld b6en
GJ.D.
~.-was working 2.S an
sane- h:.. d ~ir z:.t t l1C: mir,v ",!'leD it rr-'_'.r-'.':'1cd.
I 'l'Cno"t.'. "
(,
t '
k :-.,2.n as ...P
c~
2.r as
"l: l1G.V,J ___~___ :-~2..~.o~l}.~
__t :~:~_Jl)b
noY' • .H'~S nane
ti.-.t =rot. 4 work ~fur-" .th'-' _',jnJ
closed, and while
- --_._----_.

eM,

"

---

.

,

~

..

'

._.

--~

-;

'r:.llC!1 the; -"rine r .rJP'3:-;Cr:i, I did not ~o b.~-ck to shot i'iring, but v;ork(..:i
on 2. !;0?,' r.1ul::.. '.l:1o.t ~.lLaljt, i:. l~l'(lcr not to dtlr.G,;-r tho..:; J_:c:n, th.::.t I took the
Dulcs b{~ck 01'[ th ..: r.;:o.ip- C!;tri~s l; .:~orv tb:: :Jcn C:.:1C in. "l'hus I YlaS the
first :-·~'1.n in th:. illn;:; 02Ch T1c...rnin:" c':'.nd 0)"_'": 0: t~j0 last to lc,~.v',,:. \ I hc;-.rd
U~3.t th,:~r~ wc:.:.s SOl:-k' viol'__ DC':' 2.-:'" t:.
J;:inc, 1:Jut bCC0.USL I left (;._r'l~T and came
bJ.ck l:.t ,', I did !lot L::.. VL (l cJ-.~.nc~ t,J t~,lk to th...; n..;r., or sec y;ho.t was Going
on. I did not S~~8 an~T f~ ,~ht5, hut I )-;oJ.rd :>f the:;1.
": d:"d ~1:")t seQ
ot;Kr. I :1-"V~:C :i,..;z'.rJ
;,-,in~ closed.

nn~:

c'ln:~

f;vori t~ S:J b:-! th r , C0Lj;)?':.ny f::.?:' O!L union ov:::..r the
t2.J..K ..-~bJut 1.-h:J Cd],lpany de:5_b.~ratcl~T kCL~?ing the

ilS omc Cl 1: '10 El~r. (Isked :r.L \Jtttt I thOUt~ht al'out the: Ui.I,~, and I t,')ld
thcr.l that I thOUt,:1t ..·,-;12 all OU'~~lt to i'~ct into onc union.
I sit;nr_d_ t~-iO Llen
up wi to, the
the

m,~

,-.

mr:,

but I did n'Jt ;"C'k<" " point of t:llking to ;len &b<Jut joining

"I h1 v e 1 c"d the "bovL
It is nIl true and Clccur:.:.tt......"

~t:.tc;"cnt

/s/

'~'
.,.,."
-,'!

;~ _ "":"fL.

on this ,>2:> and five oth,,r pa"es.
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•

Ate:~t E

born

E-:

by ir:tcr
thereior:3
'":u AXprE.;SE hi.ms~lf
\"Or.:: poor
recollection of eve~Tts; and their seqU€Lc3 .. n:1L [l~0nUSe of the.t is
c("-,~siderGd to blo uv-.i.TGliablo.r nnd prob!lb1_y ~f.21:i.,y confused.
Eo gt.ve
ir:for~::ltior. set forth on tho followi"i': sjb:1C~ Etotenent~
"S,)J"ingLol". III
Stirto'-':b0!" :3.~ 1943.

•....
::~......••
••

F

~:.~~.
~:

.............

-,
.,' ,,~

... ~. ,
,

,

.

.... '-

~!"-;

-::y

I B...~

Du!'1e

be en known for
ste tGTJ'.<2nt tc'
ider.tifiod "tl".

' [1
Bur02U of InvGetit:r.t~ j!1~ !·70 'rC:-l.lC ... 3.t i::-._-G~.Cf: or cODE"ic'(Jyc.c:'on of
£'.n;:- J:inc hr~2 been r~[',do to ~o (,-o-;-~-E:.Lc;- -c'~~.s s~r.+;cT.ll'ln:t.. I s..T.~ v"illing,
if necGs.s2.r~r, to gc to court ~nd T(;l,r;cc ::l;:.~r part of this statO!!lOnt.

"I heve beo::! at :lir:e A c.r.d 5 sir'> ~ I >.'c., ~
at . inc B boforo Elsnoff 6""r~.tocl
to 0 ore.ccl _no nine. At~
of tho strike ir: 1937 I ',-Sf . ~
do not renoc,ber the
events thct occurred before
-ver'.[ we
" I do not rocnll whnt
h8..--:'"'IeD.8d whor.. -Uw local ~.t rirle B jl)inec the Fro'-'rassive :'ino --orkers
of h'-,corict:. In l,,37, 1 think, 1,;0" triec. and e.':polled frc".-: tho
\
r:r: of 1.. I \I&e tried for asS(,ciccting with TJlliteo Mine Workers.
I had
and 0:C3 n'

r :

~W:.

-I do not reJc&11 ',:hether it was beforo or after the striko
stsrted that the.t =oting \;"8 hold. It W"-E "ftar this !'looting
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that I weE
I do not r
str H:e started or not.

I;tr WC.B not doir.g 8.n r orgf..niz ing fc!' tho U'JY
before the str.:.Le sts..:... -'::;ed.. I do not )~LC;.· t.l~t E.I1y wus T;oi_~:.g on.. I
knov\f th!:.t tL3; G ",:E..<;: [OT::O diffiC'·J.lty c.:'ou..t.; a .,;o~:tr.lct~ and ~eJ.!.enbor
sa~Ting, c. fow i:i-.cs -1,.,c -che non t:_ct they djd ro"t hLV6 cny ~dea hm-; T.:uoh
,--::.onoy they ',i(:;'r8 no~:il-'~J because there W'1:;" .no ccn:t..(c.ct.
~ co not recall
y;h1:t the strike do.rtod over. I we.s Ylcrk: .•os on to" t.hat day, unO. "Ihen
I c:l:r1.8 to ~.-ork John ~,;:,r~!1eider told :-_-~C t:1C.J~ I W3.~ not goL,g 0(0 go to
I told hLl I ':'e..-" I rC.!1 ~i18 rrr:i.C:li eLblno O!l -t..:'? th2.t day',
bOC2.US':...-.. ~o usually ran j t Vie.•: not -NC':l:ln; th:~l
Sohnoider

~·:orl:;:.

did not

:.~.:cn 1.'10

thc.~

~r:,~l

I!c

r..c.r:

;;~:1~."

t.~_

(.Ie:

oefore, a.nd

sever~l ti'M.8S hcG. J~0J: r·c t:r~,t h8 . . ~~s g'):il:.g tc ;_lL..""G-\,,' r."E; 0.0'tvn the shaft.

The cc:r the strike r-f, -.cd, t;l0 i"le:l ~;;er>3 ~oQ':'ir..g up V8!";'- E~"lfill oars.
Thera "\·~C.E not S'~1Ci;.b> l· 'f~l ca-,~nr U? t .... l:cup ne -,';orting!, end EO I had
gO!1G hC~-~G bof:::-s tnr; r.~_'1 f.0:1.:c.l"":- '..;('...!..."'1: -C:l~'c~ ::0 Lot I'()~!c.ll 17hether
I ~ ront back '~o tr~2 _:::'''::J to "';ofLlrt .,-h:, '1J~ dC'.:- or ~~ut,.
1 .40 !:oc recall
everz p8.ssing or siE:;ning any re''cit_o~ for ei-t~1ti::- t:.:rlion.
"At tho tlr,o of tho stroke, I h~d 1" O!l oxpelled fro::-: the
Pro[rcssivc ::ino "Viork8rE.
ThGro hed boo"] 3a!:18 d~GEOnEion about tho wny
the' 'on ·.18rc run: i!l[ tho locc.l than; and' he wc.y tho fino.nces of tho
loc"l V'oro baing oporcted. UDtil I VI,"S expelled frOT! tho P,f{ of A,
I did not ce.TO :"uch "hich union I belonged to, os long 0.5 I could work.
If I hoed not be:t: expelled, I ·.'Ollld just as soor, have stayed in tho
F:"l'; of A.
I did Dot attond t.iD r:ctings,
I diel not ne.ko nuch difforenoo
to ~-.:8.
I do noc ~:r~aw hm', t:r~ r-:st of tho :".OTI e.. ... ~h(j r.ino felt c.bout
tho loc"l.
~Aftcr I ·... c."
veith the ITY; i f I '"'55
'.!O ought to hcve only
not cc.ro pc.r·c: (·'.ll~rly

expelled frO?'. tho P:F. nctw-dly I had to be
goiDg to work at dL
I had ahlt'.ys thought that
one union, ano; YJot he.vv t-,.. o unions, but I did
" . hich union it """5"

"aofore "i':,,' strik.e I he,,, done no crg:lrj.cing, a'nd ho.d reoeivud
no "oney fr0i2 the u:Yi for -,wrl,ing or oxpenseso
1 did not 1mow then that
ar..~ronc else red bC",D doi.g any n.gitfl.'ting, or orgc.r:.i.~it1g Cot tho f"'_ino.
and did "ot knO"J.· th1:t tho;,' h1:d been expellod.
I had nevor heard rmyone
oanrluin about the unions there.
UAfter tho strike, I went dovm to roy folks plr.ce, and ca"'ped
on the river.
I did a little orgc.nizing then. That is, I took
u:n ct:.rds s.round to Plen I knew and •. sked thon: about joining the {f•.H.
I got sono Ploney for doing this.
I do not k"ow whose Doney it was,
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but _
gave it to me. r used it m!Mstl'
for my personal affairs, and I guesE
knew
this. I went:
he cards s(.vera
imes"
usually witt:
not recall
how many times
I do not
recall hOi',' ne..ny times I got an:r money from
s every now and
then y'hen I needed some, and he woule give me
or ~25. I did not
have anything to do with organizing or forming the U1W local at mine B.
r sta)'ed donn there ca"lping and did not ocme back until the mine reopened.
I cid not even COMe back to go to ,",ork on the day thet they tried to
ope ri the mine.
"",hile the stri e was on, and the pw. men were on the CC!Ilpany
property, r was not out there, but I did drive by several times. I
oould see '''here the PI'" men had had a machine gun set up there "nd
hidden in the trees, and I knew where the men Were hiding with some
[uns, but r did not see any machine gun, or any guns out there •

-r co not recall V'hether I voted in the election at the Armory
in DeceE:ber 1937. I voted there once, and I think I voted there twice •
r am not sure. I do not think thf:t the election was fair, because the
flY! men were the clerks, and counting the votos and all around there,
so they naturally would win.
'"\·;)1.en the mine reopened in 19:39 I went back to work, "nd started

:~.~ There had not been any big fires, or fulls out
~ng~ that the mine was closed, thc.t I knell'! of. I

do not know whc.t Vias going on o.t the mine in the wny of orgc.nizing.
It v:o.s an opon shop nine then. I did not co r.ny orgo.nizing r.fter the
min6 reopened.
I do not know of any organizing thr.t ''':us going on 0.'
the COf"p"-ny property. I do not think the.t the company preferred ccny
union over the other. I nm still not interested in the unions, and do
not CLre "ihich unioon I belong to ns long ns 1 can ",ork, and as long
as there is only one--union, o.nd not 0.11 of th<ct trouble going on.

"r "[.s throatenod mo.ny times by men of the P!Jl", mostly
John Schnoider, but]: '··.·es nDvor e.ctuolly t'.olested or injured in any
,my, r "'28 knocked out "nd ""'S unconscious for throe weeks ,,-bout two
end::: half yo:::rs ago, 1 do not kn"" \lhd heppened, but I think I was
hit.· r do not know who did it. I we.s also injured in the !"line when a
big piece of co<:.l VlSS laid up ag,cinst [l door that 1 hed just oome
through, Ilnd it caught the mule and I got sOme ribs broken. 1 do not know
'.Iho did tho.t either.
-.-".

-1 saw a few fights on the mine property, but I do not know v.hy
or hat they "ere fighting "bout. I did not ~6e onynn" got boo.tan up
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out there on the mine prop~rty. r think it was
ufter the second election toot r wc." }.urt, but I
am :lut suro when it 'wns. I om not Ew.·e of any
of the d"tes.

"I .:ic not roc,ll any favoritism of Falcetti or the ccmpany for
ono ur:io,' C",or the othe. r do not recall any meetings of the UUV.
r went to a few meetings at Redman'. hall for the Ulf/. I think that
0.11 of them '"Cere aftor I was expelled from the P1F. I was not at any
moetings y:ith Jack Gl!lsCOW or saW him before the time I was expelled
from the H~';.

p::'.ges.

"r h"VB read the above stutenent on this po.go [\nd four other
It is ['11 true nnd accurate.
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UrllJ~l'

who resides a e - - . .
,Illiuois w~
The fir s 4-, interview

was sta.!-ted at his residencQ

but ~~s discontinued
~The

~ringfield Field Office.

_

'.----.

s

lmse

ec:'e; . . :'~Ent~ _
~

a.nd
lCuJd make~.
adeq'.lately, a::·~.h")~ hi~+ voice is

rat~er

weak.

He appears

earnest ann. s:'ncere and would;g~""easy to confuse on cross examination.
He gave information set forth in the following signed statementl
"Springfield, III
Septeruber 5, 1943.
"I

following
who have
identified
Federal Bureau
of Investigation. No promises, threats, or consideration of any ldnd
has been made to ue to make this statement. I am Wllling, if necessary
to ~.o to court and repeat any part of this statement.
state~ent

~
~..

.

~.~:
~
~~~ -~~'-

tG

"I have Ylorked at mine B since _
I have been a driver
most of the tine during this j:'eriod~ :r l-'as a member of the United
i~ine ";orkers of America prior to 19~2.
I was never an officer, but I
used to attend the :.Jeetings of the union quite regularly. In those days
there was not a very large attendance at the Union meetings. In 1932 the
Progressive );ine ~-orkers of Anerica "as organized. I think that it was
organized because aoue of the men could not get offices in the Ul·'C. That
is the only reason that I Can think of for organizing that union. "'"9' n
the local at I,;ine 3 went to the ii'.;, , I ,cent along ",ith them. I did not
especiall:l care "hich union I belonged to, and was willing to go into
the PI;;'· of .11. After the ~1:·· of A F8S formed, and the loc~ll";as PHF the
local did not get along with the company as well as before. There was
alvlays some sort of difficulty going on. The union men Vlere com;:>laining
about thinc;s, and there were many short .strikes. I went to the meetings
regul2.rly. There 'laS al..ays a good attendance at the meetings. I was
satisfier: with the ,"ay the local and the Progressive J.:ine
rs of
America "as
I
v Fell with it.

""~' .
'~~.,'\~~~-
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1T At

the mine were pretty ":ell
"ith t'1e liay the union ras being run. I did not heer anyone
cri tiClze t:'8 union, even the men who were later expelled from the union.
There \ 'as SOGe criticism of the union because of the heavy fines the
union "as putting on the men who .. ere >forking over :,;35 a Heek. Other
than t'lat I think that wost of the [1en ""re satisfied, and I, pprsonally,
y;ould h:,vc preferred to continue in the Progressive Union as it "'as.
"On the day of the strike I ca,,,e up, and went home as soon
as the st:tke Vias c211ed;. I had not heard that there v.as going to be a
strike.--r-h2d not been at the meeting of the union tho night before. I
did not knm: that th8re v;as one. The mEn pere brin"ing out small cars
that day. I do not kno1\ "hy the [aen v:ere loading small.

"I did not knOF that there nas to be a strike calle d, but
I heard "ften;ards, t.hat the strike Y'as called because the men ",ould
not vork \,'ith th03e men \':ihJ had been Expelled from the union. and who
the company' ould not discharge. I Vias not one of the men .'ho had been
dischc.rgGd from the union. I ,cas u11Cl,lbor 'oT tbe Frogressive Mine l':orkers',
in good standinR until snortly after the mine reopened in 1939. I had
not attended any meetings at Redman's hall, or taken part in or heard
of ':lny discussions 2.bout 5vitchin::; unions. There FJad been SOIJC discussion
at t,'8 mine about a contract, and thc:t "as ,-hat the men v'ho "Ere expelled
frOm the. union hod been co[,)plaining about, but that Vias not the reason

)

thflt thFc

styik~ ""-0.8

called

AS

ffir as I know.

II After the strike started I
did not go back to the mine. I
did not sign any petitions or papers of any kind that I can recall. I
took no Dart in the
In

~:~;f~;C~)!r:na

man

L,y

\-,"ent out to the mine
day
mine openf;d )",-i th
·--e 1j'ent out Ver~r early, long '.Jefore r.:.ny men shov'cd up s
have the mules all harnessed and rp.ldy to go v'hen the mine op(med. I
stClyed dm,n all that day, hauling (,tc. \,nen I cane out thCtt night all
the men hCtd .~on0 frOrJ around the shaft. I he&rd that the Progressiv"s
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back to tl;~
in 1939.

.,....

were not letting the men go to work there. so I
did not go back to the mine to work. ::: did not go
out anl stay on the cOLlpany prooerty ;-hen the sit
strike w<:.s in progress. I had a job to do
I later ,','ent on ~TA. I did not vote in the
at mine B in Deccl'i'Gr 1937, and did not go
wine Dr hav," anything to do ,ith the mine until it reDpened

Wben I Ylent back to the rilinc in 1939 I got the job or
"orting on the: botton, repairing, and v'orking on the nachinery. I had to
go d01,n c2ch morning at 6 Al:., and oil the r1achinery etc, bpfore the men
got tl1Crc to r,o dOFn. So I did not see anything th"t hapJ.'fmed around the
pit on the top, I did not see any fights, or 2ny violence of any kind,
ulthough I heard that there ';25 some, and did hel;: _ o u t on
the cage ,,!hen he came dm;n in " c2r, and s"i.d that. ~ beaten
up.
"Charly Boh,mnon "as the onl;r one who ever asked mc to join
the UI:-". A 1';eel: or so aft"r the nine reopened in 1939 he C&lDG to me
one day on top, and asked me ,'hOlt I "as going to do, and Y'hich union
I ViaS going to go ,-Hh. I told hin that I did not kno>! and would let him
knm" lnter. That night I v:as talking to the fellov: that I ride with,
"nd he v' as a little disgusted with the PI;!'- bccnuse of the fines they
had put on him for -,'orking the sixth day in a Y""ck, and bGcause he had
not gotten the fines back 33,'00 expected to. He said he \':as poing to
go Ul~':, and I decided that I ',-ould go v,'ith him. I did not aRk anyone
to join the U1:,~.
"I kne'.

,alD he .:as
sort of SQfct:' ffiGn.
Thorc .
"hi'.'
to to,,,

slightly at the nine. I did not know
hi.J:l 2 t the ",inc regularly. He Y'as a
;;8 hied not bC'0n at thp rnne before the strike.
safety -,'ork at the mn-c before, but thflJ stayed on
,/Orking th0rf', and are still on. ;/0 one ','as hired
p12cc ·,hen he l'3ft.

III h<J.V2 kno; n Oscar T'Qlcct-~i p-irsoD211y for l..any YC2.rs. I
','cnt out -\.1. th hin: IJc.ny tir.ics, Hnd I nover hco.rd hill say 2.nythinc about
,,'hieb union he 'JW1ted us to hav~ at tl1C' [;linc. I never saw anything at
the r.inc indiccting that they had any preference.

now.
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is not @uch difference in the ~ay the local is
being r'J11 that when it was a PI1\': local, except that
not as nany IJ.sn attend the neeting as beior~.

"'----

i ,·~,.,~,-:,/:
fA:
~~;.

1'1 have
ei :'~er c_.£'
troubl'? vi L, a-:::r
interest"d in the
the serike.

lholSt,reated in any way by
was never in a'1Y
not particularly
not returned to work since
worked at mine B.

"I do not recall any literatura everz being passed out at
the filine _ 8D:,18 of the IL8n had been skeptical about the contract with
the conpa,.,y Trior to the strike in 1937, and asked Falcetti about it.
HE 1"ould s;,o,'; the contract to theD. That is the only thing that I ever
sa.. handed out at the mine.

:~~

I

t:~~

pages.

"I have read the above statement on this page and four other
It is all true a,ld a:surate.

F.B.I."
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his residenoe
Springfield,
,robor 6,

\

\
,l

19~3
1"~ Sreci::l Aber:ts
_ \ ' 1 n s barr: iy_
~_:!.: for i:hc..'::;

c ·~~c:,.r'_L~{-J! ',r :" CQn eX1JreSE l;.iT"~self w311,
;orth 0:-:. tLe .:ollCJ'. . ,ir:e; Eibned s-t.s.tt3!7'.2ntl

·Springfield, Ill.
September 6, 1943.

.st::te~c!:t

tc
iderrtifi'3c tr. e:loSE:
of Ir.v~ stig::. "tlO:i1.

l~o

premise s, threats ('II
has boer.. Ds.d8 to !TI.C to ~-:-:nJ.:6 this f;tate~enc.

...~.,"
. "

{

K

:~:.~;- ..-

f 0 11 O'.'li ng
who hove
Fedoro.l Burep.u
('onE idera:r.ion of any kind

"1 ',:oj'ked "t "inc B fe.e.years.
I r"rDlyvent to any
ur.io!~ J'leetiq;!!. I did not C-:--_,":",8 a~1:i.ng about unions, or -.-;hich union
I belonEed to. Ir, tho spring: of U37 I r.' d trouble vith Zly eyes, and
die r~ot l'-;ork for six v.'EGks. I cc.:,:,,_o b.s.ck r..T::C only ',larked nino dr-,YI5
','hen ths strike stecrtcd. I did lOot kr:o\'l "r,ything ::bout the striko,
or th:1t i t '.',"5 going to bo celled. I do not knov; ,;'h"t it "'<:5 over,
Cllthough I think it YJClS bcc[.use tho eompcny '.'ould nO't firo sone men.
I knc'.; these "lCn. I hed never hOClrd thel:'. or anyone elso SClo' !lnything
J.bout sv:itchi:1g unions, or Lr:.ything 8.gci!1st the Progressives.
~4ftor the striko st~rtGd I did not go to any neotlngs, sign
an:r ~0titions .. or ~vo an~rthing tQ do v;ith the !'"~inG or the union.
I votoc. in tho election, and voted eXQctly fiS I '·'c.leted to vote. It
·'-;['S a i::-_ir election e.s f3.r [~S I k:'10r'l.

"ThlJ rules of the p:W forbid a p.C!:J.ber f'rO!l'. c..ssocinting ,",.Iith
I did not ray any attention to it, beef,uso I had
friends in both unions. i.ftor tho striko sttertod, thoy cdled rco and
told C'"s to cono uF to tho uleion h:111 for" mooting. I,did not want to
go, and did not go. I fovod out "bout t';o v:ocks !lltor that I hDd been
cxpo11.,d fro:c the uleion. I do not knO'ii '.'Ih:1t I "tes expellod for, or for
hO':I. long. I did not cure :;.nything about it.

corib6rs of the U;Y;.

ttI i'1~·S never sbue;'3d by nny :lor-bers of eithor union. I did
not cc.ro v:hich u"ion I belonfod to. I wO".ld hc,'o boen just as sntisficd \lith the F:l\' 'ihor, they kickoci nc out. l,rtor that I .:lid lOot soe
r..ny ro8.SO!'l for sticking with them, but it did not ,.,'akc !lny r'ifforen",o
bccc:uso I did not intend to "ork in tho rincs uny noro.
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-1 hDw read the above stctement on this

page c.nd one other page._ It is c.11 true and
aocurate",

..
-

F.B.I."
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JOHN L.

September 10, 1943. con"B" situation. - . .
highly inte~
wi. tness.

gent, careful in

Relative tc~testimony if he is called as a witness
it should be noted tha~iary of all events of any consequence
happening; throughout the entire period in question. He is able to refer to
this diary and refresh his recollection giving a complete picture of what
happen~d on each individual date. 1IIIIIIIIIIiiwas one of those convicted in
the mine bombing; case. He also wa~arly in the 1930's in
Christian County along with others for rioting. The case was never prosecuted.
·;

.

.....-:'-

,,~:~ ,

lllllllllllllhas been seriously injured by gun fire, presumably by
United Mi~n two occasions. In the fall of 1932 he was shot in
the leg by a Union Mine ~orker by the name
Later on March
6, of 1936, he was ambushed by an unknown ass~ him in the ~ack,
permanently injuring his right arm. the bullet striking him in the oack and
traveling down the upper arm. On two occasions, once on Christmas eve in
1933, and later on in the summer his home was riddled twice by gun fire. On
Christmas eve both he and his wife narrowly missed being hit. On the second
occasion no one was at home.

orllllllllllllll

L~ diary contained much information of interest to this
case to w~uid not testify personally, and so is not included in the
signed statement. Such incidents and conversations with Elshoff, Falcetti,
and others as he could testify to personally are set out in the signed
statement, which is as follows:

"Springfield, Illinois
September 10, 1943
voluntary statement to
Federal Bureau of Inves-

"1,

Special 4,cnt
tigation.

P"

full nwne is
.~ and r re
Id, 'Illinoi8~ born ir:
"I have been a miner and connected in various capacities with
mining organizations since__ At that time, I was a member ,the United
Mine T.orkers of America, and~ a period of time approximately
yaar~ ago
was employed at Mine B, Springfield, Illinois. At the time the reak
occurred in the United Mine I'iol'ker ranks in 1932, at which tim£'. .the
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Progressive Miners of America was formed, I was employed at Peabody Mine No. 59 at Sprinefield, Illinois.
Before the formation of the Progressives in 1932, I
acted as a watcher, during which time the two referendums were held by the United Mine ~rkers to determine whether or not
they would accept the contract agreed upon between the Scale Committee of
the United Mine r.orkers "nd the Scale Committee of the Illinois Coal Operators Association. I was present at the time the ballots and vote tabulations were allegedly stolen by representatives and followers of John L.
Lewis. In the succe"ding reaction which followed, I took an active part
in the orEanozation of the Progressive Miners of America.

"One of the mines which was organized by the Progressive Miners
and which c&me under my jurisdiction as a Board ~ember was the Mine B Coal
Company located in Springfield, Illinois, and operated by Carl H. Elshoff.
This mine was under the jurisdiction of Local No. 54
. i.orkers of America and v;as a part of District 110. 4, .
-:~ The Mine B Coal Company was organized by the alA
Fall of
~d from that date, up until the Spring of 1937, relationships between the management, Carl H. Elshoff and the ?MA, wp~e friendly and all
grievances arising were settled in a satisfactory ~nner according to an
established procedure and joint contract without any interference in production or strikes.
liThe first knowledge of any trouble or controversy at Mine B _ 8
brought to my attention in April of 1937. On March 31, 1937, the contract
which hr.d bcun signed by Elshoff and the R!A, in 1935 expired. At that time
and prior, negotiations had been going on .between the Scale Committee of the
PMA and the Scale Committee of the Coal Producers Association of Illinois
in order to [,rrive at a satisfactory contract for all mines being operated
by the F\!A. On March 31, 1937, Mine B was not a member of the Coal Producers
Association, and it was necessa~ to ente: i~t.l.~,r+t r..RCt,~._
E shoff !l8
an
operator. On Apnl 2, 1931 ,~~,~., ....
." . .
,
'
signed an agrc8ment with Elshoff e en lngtt,0 60n rac w ioh
.
rch 31 until such time" as an agreGment was reached between the
Cod Produc~rs Association and the Sonle Committee of the PMA and ratified
by the merr.bers of the Progressive Hiners Union in this District. This extention of contract which was signed by Mr. Elshoff carried with it the

..

--",
\.:'

.-
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agreement or record adopted ~rch 29. 1931. which
provided a retro-active wage sca~e ir the United Mine
T.orkers were granted one in Illinois.

INTERVIE'- laTH

~

the Pit Committee or Local No. 54

d a call enrly in the morning rrom
who inrohned me thnt trouble had
compo.ny
stand thLt was contrary to the tencontract which h"d b e M
si ned
n by Carl ElshoU. ,:ben I went to the
mine. it wr.s reported to mE .
that Falcetti had started an agitation
that the company would not 11
up 0 the retro-nctive agreement. I round
that the following men had been active in agitating this question: Tony
Plotch. Charles "Bowling Green" Bohunnon; Dominic Pasquale; Joe Albanese.
"Iso kno;m as Sam Catalone; Frank Austin; George e.nd Ehery Jackaway; Jemes
Hale; Andrew Skelevieus; John "Cotton" Ananias. Jr; John Sirtout; and
~;illiam "Pete" Curter.
These men had been agitating among the men. stating
that the superintendent of the mine. Oscar Falcetti. had stated that there
was no retro-active feature in the agreement which had been signed by
Elshofr.

•..
' ..•

r~
~...:l".F.

-

-~~ .. -

"The mine did not work on April 6. 1937. because at the time I
hud arrived there and settled this trouble. the managemont stated that it
was too late for the men to go down into the mine. The Coal Company
claimed it was now almost 8:00 O'clock. claiming it we' too late for the
man to go down. I insisted that the men were ready to go to work as the
starting time was 8 :00 0' clock. but they refused to put the men to ·work.
"That morning. I talked personally to Tony Plotch. and he told
me that the superintendent Falcetti had told him the company did not have
any contract or agreement with the Progressives which provided for retroactive pay. and he was not in favor of working under such conditions. I
told Plotch this was not true and that the Progressives did have a contract
which provided for retr:-active pay.

.. ~

of the men at Mine B was called by
my request. At thnt time. I explained
d, it would be retro-active to April 1.
1937. as far ns any pay i""rease ".. c concerned und instructed the men to
go on down to work and th&t the com.'any would have to live up to its contract. The men went on down to work. Later in the day I received a call
from the Pit Committee who stated that they had been called out of the mine
by what they thought at first to be the company. but upon nnswering the
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call, found that it consisted of Dominic Pasquale,
kndrew Skelevieus, Joe Jarvis, Tony Plotch, John Ananias,
Jr., and one or two others who had not gone down into
the mine
he
_

.~-- ...
.~.~'

~
·~··~

I
~

~
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said were contrcct~
or the Progressives,

or
operators. These pieces
dGveloped vlere United Mine -'.crker opposition in
reflected the agreeme~t
and it appeared that
of tho actual situation in an effort to create
trouble and to cause a strike at the mine. In this matter, the company nade
no effort to insist that these men go to their work. In fact, I noted that
the bosses reported to the mine this day, hpril 7, 1937, without their dinner
pails, which indicated to me that they did not expect to go to work.
"In view of the fact that it had been reported by these twelve spies
that F£.lcetti had told them th .. t there was no retro-~ctive feature in the
eegreement signed with Elshoff, I [crsonally talked to Falcetti, at which
time he did not deny theet he heed told the men this, and I told him that
there w£.s a retro-active clE.use in the agreement •.nd that the compPJlY would
li'7O up to it p.nd that he, Falcetti, was not going to keep these men from
going to work on this morning, which was April 7, 1937. From the attitude
of the rw.nftgement and these twelve men on this morning and the previous

morning, April 6, it was more or less apparent that the company was working
with these ~en to strike the mine and p~t the Progressive Organization in
a bad li(;ht.

.~~'.

"On April 5, 1937, the Joir.t Scnle

c_",/ •

..::;.;.- ....

a.greement.

£.grcement was signed
advisement by ~lshoff and Fa1cetti.

group.

..~._ ,

"OJ;'

time,

Sunday, April 11, 1937, I went to ~ine B in cOlilpnny w i t c _ . _
talk to Elshoff and Falcettl on the second tentat~ve

; l i i i l ' . - to

~bre~off

claimed he saw no need of a second tentetive agreement,

he will abide by the one he Signed on April 2.
"On April 12, 1937, I heard rumors that individual members of
these twelve men mentioned heretofore were specifically soliciting ncrnbership for the United Mine ~.orkcrs of klGrica. This was leeter confirmed in
fact, and these men Vlere expelled from the Progressive Miners of lInerice by
appropriate action through the Locnl. I wns advised of this by officials
of the Local.
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received a call

~

PMA, to como

~

',.0:

mine,
Cornmi ttee
the discharge of
ssives who had been expelled because of
their activity on
of the United Mine ~;orkers from the f'lA. The names
of these men were Frank Austin;
"Pete" Carter, Andrew Skelcvieus;
Dominic Pasquale, Joe ~lbanese, ali&s Sam Cata1one. 1 took the c&se up with
both Elshoff and Falcetti, but the compnny declined to write up joint
evidence. They refused to stop these five men from working. -..hen he refused
to write up joint evidence, 1 asked him if we could refer this dispute, hiln
to select a man and I to select _ _or someone else that _ m a y
select. BIshoff did agree to as~r about referring the case. At
about this time, Falcetti was called out; he came back a few minutes later
and stated that it had b6cn reported that the cars were coming up not loaded
or loaded short. Elshoff argued that he could net diSCharge these men because he would be liable under the ·,.aggoner Act. That was the position he
w~s taking.
However, he agreed to get his la~yer's version of the situation.
J...t my insistence, he called his lawyer at that time, whom he arranged to sac,
cmd agreed to meet me at 2:00 o'clock that afternoon v,"th the Committee to
give his o..nswer.

',.L.

-.i~.~':.
:.
-

-~.

-~

"

r~3~':

;:

j.~'.L, ...

!3

"Then we le.~t the office, and as we did so, Falcetti and Elshoff
called ny attention to the fact that C[irs were f.pparently being sent up not
loe.ded to cp.pacity. T suggested th"t he tako that matter up with tho Pit
Committee, in accordcolCe vrith the provisions of the joint contract between
PMA and the Company.
"At apiOroXll1';'tely 2:15 t};;,tt .8.. "t~er
Don 1 returned to Elshoff's
office with the Pit Commi ttoe and
Elonoff refused to dt'
anything at e.ll wi th J'cgard to handling the 1SpU • He did say, "Put thiS
mine in normal operat'.on. Them cars [ire not being loaded properly."
1 told
him that I came out hore to get hi s answer regarding the case before us and
th[it's what I was h8re for. He refused to do anything. At this point,
n8gotiations broke off, and 1 notified the engineer and the ehedk wayman that
the company had refus(·d to handle case in accordance with the contract. ·,.nen
the men were notified of his action, the work ceased, and th~ men c&me out
of the pit •

a,.M""'" . .

. -;""\.f ~
.~

,

""-'.

.
.
t'r~::.
.

•

•••

~~-~~.:

~

.

-

II il. meeting (.f Local No. 54 was held on tho night of 1IIly 12, 1937,
at which ·time, I told the mGmb8rs that the five nen who he,d been oxpAllen had
a right to appeal f.nd that if it were proved th"t they WE.re innocent, Local
lio. 54 was responsiblE and these five mon would be paid.

...

,'.: ~c"·" ~{."t
",

"f;~7;::;?;;~
'.'..

"1 further recall with resp0ct to my negotiations with Elshoff on
that morning with r8s:18ct to his liability under the '"ag,g,oner Labor J...ct the.t

.;.-
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these men had a right of appeal ~nd th~t if it were
found that they had been wrongfully discharged, the
Progressive Organization would underwrite anyexpense that Elshoff might' have had to stand by stopping
the men from working at our request. He refused to consider this offer
p~d refused to discharge the men.

~::

\liSter May 12, 1937, for a period of about three weeks, there wns
picketing o.t Mine B by the Progressive Orgunizution. There was no violence,
and it was during this time that a petition Wjl.S circulated among the members of the Progressive Organization in which over 400 sigped and which
stated that they desired, as employees of JUne B, to be represented by the
Progressi ve Mine ';orkers of i.merica as Collective Bargaining AgenG"j for
Local Union No. 54. This petition Vlr.s one of the three originals which
were made r.t· th2.t time, inasnuch r.S when the ",en signed the petition, they
signed three copies, one of which wr.s presented to Elshoff, "nother to be
retained Ylith me 2.S District Board l:cmber, and the third furnished to the
District Frcsidd,~ _
l:pon receipt of the petition, Superintendent
Falcetti, who was p~cd at ep.ch
of'
tures, Carl Elshoff
ficknowlc.dgcd the list of names and gevc
0. receipt typed
out on letterhead of Mine B Coal C
Elshoff, President.
This letter acknowledged the receipt of the petition, but refused to
acknowledge the authenticity of the signatures. ht this time, Carl BIshoff
stated that he had seen some cards which he.d been signed by United Mine
'Iorkers. However, hE:: Vlould not stete e.s to who they were or how many they
hrrd seen or show anything to that effoct. On almost every occasion that I
went out to the mine, I generally noted that at least a few of the twelve
men who had boen expelled from Local Union No. 54 were hanging around the
mine •
"On August 6, 1937, I "ent to Mine B wi U; ~_
and two others to present a tentative contract to Elshoff
Elshoff did not sign this contract or indi cate in any way
he would.
He stated thClt if he decided to si gIO the contract that he v.o u1d get in touch
wi th me.

with him.

_1..

"On August 14, 1937, I telephoned Elshoff, m[\king an appoint'mont
I
ded to the mine wi r ~..and the Pit Committee,

. '1

at which tire
<.:'
eman e tho return of the
previously glven to lshoff on July 12, 1937. This
,·;e.s done in view of the fact thr.t El shoff had not acted upon the receipt
of the petition in recognizing the ProgreSSives as the B~rgaining l~ent with
employees of that nine. I asked Elshoff about signing a contract at that
timo, =d Elshoff stated that he was "up in the air. You have asked for the
petition back." In the course of further discussion, Elshoff said, 1I-,illen
I sibn a contract, it will be with a Union. I started in 1912 and have
~ad
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alwnys been in charge or connectc~ with Union mines. a
He did not say with what Union he would sign or that
he would sign a contract with the Progressives. He
st~ted thRt he would let us know on the following Monday
whether or not he would return the petition.

me
",t Chicago,
proceeded to the

or of the Thirteenth Region,

na~~onal

Labor Relations Board. "hen "Ie arrived "t his office, Ray Edmundson,
Provisional President of Jistrict No. 12, Uniwd Mine -"orkers of 1.merica.
was Qlready there. There werc no terms
settlement arrived at to open
the minco Spokesman for our group was
who presented the
petitions and evidence that the employee
desired to be represented by the ~ &nd requested that an election be held. Ray Edmundson
objected to an election, stating trot the United l1ine -"orkers already had a
contract with Elshoff. He claimed many nQrnes signed on cards requesting
repr(;sentation by t~c Ui.r,iA.. rle claimed 357 n6Ju.es. However, upon request,
he refused to submit any ovid~nco of these signatures, saying that when the
right time came, he would produce them. He insisted that employees of
Mine B who belonged to the mf7A would put tho mine into operation.
w

~

,

UThe question also arose as to whether the men suspended from tho
Progressive Organization, which at this tine had reached twelve, would be
put back to Vlork. Bajork did not cOr.Jmit himself at all upon this question.
Edmundson insisted thr,t those Den ~hould be put back to work. Our spokesman
1If~·c1llllstat8d that they should not be put back to wory and insisted thRt
~tion be held to det~rmine v'hat orgnniz£'.tion would r8present the employees of !:ine B.

"an i.ugust 28, 1937, e. contract was signed between the Scale
COl111'littecs of the Fill. and the Coal Producers i.ssociation of Illinois. This
contract was formnlly ratified and state-wide referendum as of September
10, 1937, by the Progressive Loc~ls. On September 10, 194~, a new petition
vms signed by r.1embers of Loc"-l No. 54 at the office of the n!A as they cnme
in to vete on the ref(;rendUl!l.
"On Sept~mber 17, 1937, I
ab cut a new contr"ct. I tr.lkDd to
was in ~·;isconsin~ I again tried to

September 18, 1937,

Wl~nout resul~S.

ocate Elshoff at his office
who advised th"t Elshoff
at the Mine B Office on

I att6ropted again to locate Elshorr

September 20, 1937, at both j~ine B and at his hor,e. "" was reported to be
out of the city and would prob"bly be back on September 21, 1937.

"On September 21, 1937, I, with the COlJl!littee includiJ);
and J.ttorney Dowell, conferred with the Governor of the State 01
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and he suggested that everyone be allowed to work at
the mine, suspended members and all, until the National
Labor R~lations Board decision was completed.'
Elshoff at Mine
arranged for a
no-.;e·.L.

"On

and upon instructions
mc"ting on the follo~~ng day

B,

-'"...;:-

'!f-~.~ .

the spokesman for our organand at that time,
the offer that I had previously made to Mr. ilshoff in th"t i f the Labor Board recommended that
the men who were expelled from Local No. 54, PkA. should be put back to
work that tho Progressive Organization would underwrite any expense in
which Elshoff might be involved as a result.
insisted that all the Progressives of this Locel were ready to go back to work, but not with the
twelve men inasmuch as under the closed shop contra~t with the mine, they
~re not entitled to hold their jobs there if they were not members of
the Progressive Miners of America. Contracts with flins B expressly stated
that only those ~no were members of the ~ were entitled to work at that
mine. No agreement was reachod ~t this meeting.
iz~tion,

'18

)

r...-r'"'-- -..... ~

"On September 25, 1937, I rece ived a call fro,,-, _ _
who adVised that Dominic Pasqu~le, Charles Bohannon, Joe~
him off of the mine property. Thoy had uppro~ched him about joining up
with the UJ.r'iA and sdd that he must sign in order to work at Mine B.
7,,-illl,' am,s, advised me that they blocked his entr=ce to the~n
in",e roam. I
gave };De Sheriff of Sangmllon County this inforr.1ation. I " , . : ' « ,
Il~",",~ proceoded to "ine B. '.;hen I arrivo
'-,
,
saw 1Jofur~ try to conceal a gun which he stuck in a bOl< of chalk
right next to the desk of Falcctti in the mine office. Fnlcetti at that
time Wes at his desk.

n-.illen we arrived at the office. Pasquale" Albanese" Bohannon were

in conference with Falcetti, and cur appearance apparently surprised them
and Pasquale vms not ~ble to conceal his gup in time to II' event our seeing
it. A few seconds later, threc or four Deputy Sheriffs arrived. I picked
the gun up WId turned it ovor to the Deputy Sheriffs. Tr~s resulted in
a search of the others present with the exception of Falcetti, and it was
found that Joe "'lbpJ'lese was carrying a long barrel .38 revolver. Both
hlbanese and Pasquale were "rrE"sted at this time for ~,~,
y" i
concealed
wcapons. I csked Falcetti if' he were trying to stvI- ' ,~from working,
and ho said, UNo". .Falcetti did not reprimand any of th,,;"se men fer carrying weapons or for ~ion thP.t was created by their actions on this
date.

I instn...Ict(;(: _ _ to return to his work in the E::ngine room.
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"Later in the day, I was again informed that - . .
B
This t:iln~
had been run off his job at
two others
su?posed to hsv&cbeen done by
with Charles Bohannon. I know
w~. . .
hired by John L. Lewis as an investigator for the Unite
has told me thE_t he was emplo!'ed by John L. Lewis; the.t when Lewis told
him to do a thing, he did it.

4---

"In the locul newspaper, we were advised that Mine B would open
on September 27, 1937, for work. I addressed a meeting of Local No. 54,
PIa" on Se?tember 26, 1937, at which time I told them all to report for work
on that morning.

-fi.:
;ir:

i~
;¥~

-

i~-

I:>'

"On Eonduy morning, September 27, 1937, I went to Mine B with about

300 ",en of the FaA who were reporting for work with their dinner pails. I
talked to Oscar Falcetti, v,ho, at first, would give me no answer at all.
Later he ca."'" cut of the offi ce and Rslmd the
to furnish 50 men for
work. I told hi", those men who were members of the R'J. were insisting on
their rights under the Nntional Lebor Rc1Rtions hct and are demanding pay
for any displacement of men of our organization from their jobs. 10 80called UlJ-:L'. mon went below to work, and three reported for work on top.
I told the men that day tc go in individually and repo~t to work to Falcetti,
Falcetti refused to tako any of their names, GIld in less thDJl a minute, left

mr.."

the office. HoweverJ the men continued to report for work, consulting
'!!:~ or anyon8 who happened to be in the office. -.. hen Falcetti
~ mon, he sai d the_t he wes only recogni zing the United Mine
".-"';.-

.- .

-- .

·I.orkers.

.,..~

-

, .

;~.~.,,~:

"It was about this time that I, along with others, heard that the
\J1f,vA was going to try to put the mine in o?eration with imported strikebreakers from downstate Illinois. Thore was also a r-..mor that they would
bring some !!len in from Taylorville "nd the Midland Track, whioh is in
Christian County, Illinois, and in which is situated four mines operated:'
by the Peabody Coel Company nnd organi zed by the mr:li..

"On September 28, 1937, the men again went cut to the mine to report fer wcrk and d~r:landed their jobs. On this date, no- one went down in
the mine to wcrk. In view of the rumor thet we had r.er,rd about imported
strike-break~rs, the men determined to protect their jobs fmd simply stayed
on the company property. J,t no time did we consider that we wore striking
against tho company but at all times had informed the company that we were
ready to go bc.ck to work.
The m'm continuod to stay at the mine until
they ,-fero enjoined from doing so by an order of the United States District
Court, Southern District of Illinois, on or about November 23, 1937. During
this time, no violence of any sort occurred upon the mine property, and
when the order was issued, the men complied with it.
"On October 8, 1937, I, with
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concorning

situation.

~uring

this meeting. We felt that progress

wns =dc toward putting the mine in operation and holding an election
fifteen d"ys later to determine who would be the Bargaining j~enrry for the
men nt I~ine B. This lIl!ltter of~ifteen
da 5 operation bofore an el.e.ction
was instituted by an j.ttorncy. .
for the United Mine "orker.,
and was simply dElaying a,ction as
n1 e
inc "'orkers must have known
thnt they did not hnve a majority of employees at this mine. l.t this meoting; Elshoff agreed to tAke our proposition r~garding the election up with
the other side. However, Elshoff failed to oRrry out his part in connection
with holding; the consent election.
was the date on which the Labor Board

4, 1.938,

United Stntes Marshal, was also thore at
in accordance with the injunction which
rnl Court, I could not go in on the mine property.
However, the others were permitted to go in. These men later came back
and reported to me that when they r.pplied f~r work, Falcetti answered saying, "~';e havc a Ul.Ll. contract." Mter learning that n.lh had been certified by
the NLRB as b~rgaining ~~ency I tried to contact B1shoff on this date, but
later sew in the Springfield State Journp,l that E1shoff V'as going to close
lJine B indofini tely. I cgain tried to locate Elshoff on January 7, but he
w~s reported to be out of the city.

•• 4;.

"On February 16, 1938, I ,,'ent out to JUne B "nd s[!w ~
und Served pupers on him relative to the retrc-nctive agreomentcc,(p'ri"i"'T':'"
1937, in the absence of E1shoff and F~lcetti, and told him ct that time that
t'rogressive Mine "i"','o
to
the
il.ccompa.nyir.g me WGr;_

,"",,~~~__
,~,."
'. _

·~·"'.jJC
~
.. '~.I; _ r

"

.

i~cconpanled

.. ..•. ,.
".
,'
.'
aEa~n O~2l,

~".",~

"'~" -'~Q

~
,

..::S.
B
~~off and Oscar F~lcetti. I served nutice on Elshoff concerning the
demands for the rotro-a c.tive SCi'lL due the memb"rs of Local No. 54 or cer•.,!.,drx,m
. ~y'.B ,WI," had :":;,,:,"ked cuntinu,,'usly at the mine, such as ~
_.~~
oven though the IDlne had shut~.
Way 1 , 1937 . . .hen EJ.shoff rccclved the Viritt"n demands, he said, "All
right".
I then askod him for a receipt and he said that he would have to
see his 1 aViyer. I th,m asked Elshoff about sig~ing the contract with the
Pl:J.. He said, "The mino is shut down." I also told Elshoff I was ready at
any time to Sign a U:;' contract. Elshoff wanted to know why I wanted a

~

I went to

"'-,,,,.... . "'\'.

~ino

.ill.. . .
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receipt to the demands for retr~-active unpaid wages
which had been presented to him. I told him if we could
not settle, we ~y have to resort to the Civil Courts.
He said that we had already entered a suit for the

retro-active wages.
"On March 14, 1938
out to Mino B to see Elshoff.
to call
up before they crune out to the mine. During the conversation with Elshoff,
they noted that the fan at the mine which circulates air was running at full
s?eed, and six pit cars were loaded with props ready to send down. '•• hen
these facts were reported to me, I called BIshoff, who said that the power
was off and that the only jlice for the lights and the frens was being supplied.
He said that no work was being done in the mine.

"From then on until the eXfiration of my t0r1'l e.s Board Member, I
contacted Elshoff at various tiMes trying to work out a contract without any
results. I remember three or four times asking Elshoff how he was maintain~ the expense paying royal:ties and dso the expense of opening the mine
€.t some future date. HG would never make a definite answer. At times,
I accused him of f£-voring the lJ),;;-d" which he neV8r affirmed or denied.
"I have read this statement which consists of eighteen pages. All
infonr,ation and dates appee,ring herein were verified by notes kept by me in
My dic.ry, and to the best of my knowledGe and recollection are true.
Signed: ,...
'~i tne

ssed:

~ Special ;..ge:1t, FBI.
:'_"<.';

c~

R

ial i,gent, FBI.

'-...:.' - :-'

:1;,
~,,:~

of1llllllll

after the ~xecution of this statenent a further review
~ diary was made and it was fDund that on ArU•
st .
17, 1938, h~d
to ca~l Elshoff at his office and was informed by·
that Elshoff was
out of the City. ~ again saw E1shoff on ~~p em er 26, 1938, relative to opening t~ signing a contract. At that time Elshoff said
that mc.rket conditions were bad and that he did not know when he would open
the mine.
Another attempt was made to locate Elshoff on October 8, 1938,
1 in his diary with E1shoff
and the last record of any conversation at
phoned Elshoff about a
was on January 13, 1939. At that tine
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contract. He was again -told that market conditions did
not warrant the opening of the mrne and that in the event
business conditions in the future improved, and he considered opening the mine that he would get in touch with

~-.--:-

-,

-

..

Relative to the strategic importance of Mine B, IIIIIIIIIIr stated
thQt it Was the largest single mine in the Springfield J.r~ated that
the PalOthcr Creek llines considered collectively employed more nen. He considered !line B as.a strategic point of attaclc by til.r.i, particularly in the
Springfield District, because it was the largest single mine under one owner.
In event any background infcrmatiDn is desired e.s to the struggle
',.orkers and Progressi
ve detailed information.

:j;,,",- .--.
.,---~",,-

-,
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by Special Agent.
the Springfield Office

engaged

witness as far as the Government's case is
concerned. During the pertinent periods which are covered by this investigation, he ~~s hn active official of Local 54, PMA, and attended many of the
meetings in which uttempts were Ir~de to reopen the m.ine &..nd to
contrsct wi th CARL 2LSHOFF and OSCJ.R FALCETTI. With regard tc
it should be noted ~t he was one of those convicted in the mine
case during 1~37, and served a two year term in a Federal institution from
the middle of 1939 until September 1940.
The stb,tement which was executed ty

is as follows:

"Springfield, Illinois
September 10; 1'343.
"r, ,
Specir:l AgentE

'~:'"

C
.-.V .

,

~

..

,"

~

..:~

';,-,.c::~

.

:-'

the following volunt~ry statement to
of the Federal Bureau of In-

vestige.tion.

'~.-.

'*':.:·:'"

m~ke

"My nC","lle i, _ _ and I reside
Springfield, I~orn:~
.'
~r since I was. yeurs of nge have been
gLged in acti vity r81~ed to the coal mining industry. I first went to work
for the Mine B Cod Company, Springfield, Illinois, undr,- the managrntent of
Carl H. Elshoff in 1931. At th~t time and prior, I was a member of the United
Mine dorkers. HO'Never. when the ?rogressive Mine Workers of America formed
their union in the fall of 1932 I joined them. At thut time I was a member

_

of Local No. 54,

.'

py~,

in Springfield. Illinois, which

the Mine B Coal Company. In the .1''<11 of 1932 the
loc~l, except one man by the
.ois~tves. "
u'''''P'

-,~

~~d

jurisdiction over
this

,~->

"To the best of my recollection the relationships between the PlI(A
and the management at kine B "Nere good fran 1932 until the Spring of 1937.
All griev,nces &nd d ifficul ties firi sing were hr,ndl ed in accord8.nce 'm th

sattled

proc~dure

snd there

wer~

no work stopages or strik6s during this per-

iod. I p6rsone.lly bec"-llle aware of some agitation in Loonl No. 54 on the p"r.t
of ten or twel ve men e,<r1y in April of 1937. The contract which the PMA had
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with Elshoff as an independent operator expired on MarCh
31, 1937. Some of these men, n"lllely, !.ndrew Skrelevioul.
Charles
nBowlin~
Dohannona
PasQuale.
----u Green"
--- - - - - - - , Dominic
--"l.-----. Tonv
..
Flotch, Pete Carter, Frank Austin, Joe Albanese. "Cotton"
Anani?s, and perhaps a few others, were active. It was my understanding that
these men were agitating rumong the membership, stating that the company would
not recognize the retro~ctive pay features which might be subsequently executed in contr~ct. I c~n recall that some of these men hod yellow pieces
of pnper which were reported to have been obtcined from the office of the
company, principally from Osc~r Falcetti, the Company Superintendent. These
m6n were representing that this paper stated tl1£'.t no retroactive pay would
be obt~ined from the camp~ny. I definitely recall that e~rly in April the
work of these men WHS so effective that they attempted to stop production at
thE- mine.

~
,.$<

.I·-.·
~

.£":'c;-

<')-''!

~:

out to the mine and explained
that the e~ con
pro
that retroactive pay would be in
effect c.nc _attempted to persuo.de the men to go back to work. The men
were willing to go back to work. How~ver, the company officinls, n=ely.
Falcetti, st".ted th"t it wees too lr,te and refused to sand the men down into
the mine. This WE,S shortly before 8 o'clock; that st<irting time at ·the mine
WlS 8:00 r.•m.
I recall that throughout the entire month of April these men
continued to cause trouble, still c,rguing the contr'~ct question. Early in
li"y of 1937 I remeJ:lber '- ttending one meeting o.t which five men W"re expell ed,
These !'::len were FrClnk Austin. Doninic Pr..squ;:-i.le,. Pate C!'~rter. Joe Albp~neBe.
s.nd Tony Flotch. To the, best of my recollection this wns n regulr.r membershi? ~eeting, the tri~ls of these men·h&ving been held sometime previously
by the trinl board. This WRS Simply li referendum to the membership of Loc~l
54 to voice their approvnl of the trial bocrd's decisions. The membership
felt thc.t the trial cO!!lll1ittee had taken the proper action. On 1IIP.y 12, there
w~s " strike at Mine B.
I worked in the mine all during that day until the
6f:rly p'.>.rt of the afternoon when word clUne down th"t Elsb ff hE,d refused to
recognize the closed shop contrCl.ct between the Compe.ny !Olld PMA in that he refused to fire the five men vlho had been expelled from the ·Union. I received
more definite inform~tion on this mr.tter when I cpcme up out of the mine and
t[,lked to same of the men on top. Then for 9. period of c.pproxim,.tely three
vleeks there VIEIS some picketing ct the mine., and during this time a petition
we.s circulated ~ong the men in order to determine whether or not they wanted
to be reprssented by the frogressi ve ;~ine ''Yorkers.
.
"Sometime· in SePtember~I
ha>:> ened to be at the Board Office of tbe
PMA when a crll WlS received ::~'.",,;
oard .>lember, frolr. ~
sC!ying thct he he.d been run off" the proper y at Mine B by Charles ~oliF.nnon.
Dominic PF.squde, Joe .io.lbe.ncse,' e.nd others. ,","A~,,_I ;.e~.'l~l
it,
called
the Sheriff ofSc.ng'illlon County and I .. witt ' i f ' ,
drove out t~
the mine. 'fIe reached the mine just before the men flu;n the
sriff's Office
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arri ved and as we went in r, together w:i t~ eaw
PRsque.le take e. gun and try to l1..ide it in ~ 80me
sort by Superintendent Oscar Fe.lcetti's desk. If I remember correctly, Falcetti, Bohannon, Pasquale, and Albe·nese Were in the room. _
notified the Sheriff of what Pasouale had
done ~nd ~fter the Sherif~ the gun a search ~s made of the other occupants in the room with the possible exception of Falcetti. It was found
the t A1 b"nese )Oms ",1 so c"rrying c. gun, a revol ver of some sort. These two
mer. wsre arrested on tho.t date for carrying concealed weapons. I do not rec,<11 Unt Fa1cetti S[,id a single word
1 the time thr:t this was going
on. It is mYMeco
ction, however,
talked to F"lcetti concernir.g returnir.[
to work, and tlv.·
actually did go back on his
job. Shortly r.fter
is in the In tter part
, 1937, there wns an
[l.ttempted opening of Mine B. I, "long with
other employees of Mine B, reported for work th"t morning '·.nd I recdl that F!ilcetti CfJlle out [.nd told the
men thn.t they would lv,ve to be Unitsd Mine "'-orkers to 'NOrk "t Mine B, inasmuch
"-5 the company h'ld a cODtnct with the UMVi of A. Falcetti g,,"ve the explanati on true t he hr.d nothing to do with the hi ring of the f.len and tha t he was
simply c'rr~-ing out ordors. On -Cruet d"te on:y t8n or twelve fellows went down
to work in the mine, these being the ten or t~elve men who had been expelled
from Loc'.l 54. There we.s no violence ~t the nine, e.l though some words might
ha ve been Pc.s sed.
"I "Iso reported to work on the following d~y with fI nUf.lber of tho
Men from Loc',l 54. On this dc_te no one went down into the mine e.nd to the
best of my recollection, the Sheriff of S~ng~on County WClS present Rnd requested the ten or twel vo men who went down the prsvious df.y to stay in the
c<.bin for their own protection.
"Fro", thLt d',y on the men simply stc.yed out at the nine rer.dy to go
to work r.t ccny tif.le the Illf.nagcnent would put them to work. It _5 "_bout this
time that we received word, more or less in the forf.l of '-,'\lmor, that the
Uni ted Mine "orkers Were going to try to put the mine in Jperp.tion wi th imported strilce breqkcr5, pr incipr.lly from the Pe,.body Mines down on the Midland
truck in Christir,n County, which were all orgLnizEid by the lThlW of A. This
pick8ting continued up until the lutter pccrt of November when a Federal injunction vr.S obt'cined by El shoff enjoining. the f.len from coming on to the
property. I left the nine "bout the Middle of Noveni)ocr !end WLS not present

when this injunction

WTd'J

served ~

"I r.;cp.ll st[.. rting out to Mine B on the morning of Jemuary 4 1938,
a t which tL'1le there w[,s another L tteTIlpted opening. I rodo out wi tl-. . . . . . . .
~ However, before we ree.ched the nine sane of the men comin;l:i~
''''t6'!!''~t the :nine would n'ot be put in ojO",r"tion, sc we r"turned to Springfield.
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"In 1938 I was
together wi tc,
w"s part of the
1 meetings
looking forward to
a contr"ct with Elshoff in the settl~ent of grievances. I renenber going out to the mine witA
'''t'"L't'S of the Pit Committee sometime in February, 1938, and
-.-and
talking
cerning retroactive pay for certain of the nen,
"nd possibly others, who had continued to work
. I later re~Jrned in the s~~e month with . . . . . . .
and the Pit Committee "t this ti!:le klking to E1 shoff and Falcetti. A~
c,11 _ w [ , s more or less the spoke=.n for our group as this would
natur~s job ~s Board wember. Elshoff and Falcetti were approached
rel~tive to the opening of the mine and recognition of the contract.
To the
best of my recollection, Elshoff's ans',';er _s that the mine wt'.s shut down and
there w~s no business so why sign a contract.

"

~,',"~,'
'~
,~,.---.- - .

'>-, ,

'.,'~ '~,',
,

1
c
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1938 we received word that
going on at
the !:line
I ~ent out to
the p;ine with
s ",long. As
W8 drove up El
we
hnd if we
did not know thF.t there WlS ",n injunction. He said th~t surely we could Came
out there on budnes s. 7ie went in to tCllk to Fal cetti, sto, ting trot if there
wc.s any work going on fit the !'line we were cl"i!:ling it for m~bers of Progressi]e
Loc',l No. 54. I c'.n rec".ll seeing Frrmk ;,ustin at the nine th"t dr,y. Ffllcett.:.
told us that there W:-.s no work going on lOt the !:line r.nd thr,t these nulcs were
to ba used by Fr'lnk ],ustin, 'lnd they were sinply perfoming thrt work pos pay!'lent. There W'~s to be no retlunerution for the work they were doing outside
of the f,",ct thc.t they were to get to use the mules. ''/ie noted r.t the tine that
the fc.n of the mine W"'.S
tion. 'rle went ir,to Springfield nnd reported
whr. t vie had found to

"I C,~!1 "Iso rec"ll going out to the nine at ler.,'; c. couple of tines
oSter th::.t vlith !7le!'lbers of the Pit CO!1J1ittee to discuss t',le opening of the
nine <,nd signing r, contre,ct with Elshoff. The r.nswer wns always the same -there is no business '-nd the mine is shut down. I c',nnct recrtll the
d:'..tes of these confercnC6S. My ('ffies WP.S necessarily t:..ken over by
J~in the sun.':ler of 1939 during my absence, ::.nd I he,d n-,thing to do
"Th:"'grier.nces r.nd troubles "rising Ht jJine B when it opened in the fe.ll of
till, t yeo.r.
n'~'i.th respect to the :dine A situc.tion ".nd the switch on the p&rt of
Bmployees of that mine from Progressive to UM~ of h, I Cnn ra8ember &ttending
"t 1 e(\ st one r.lceti· - in the Pl/J, Hflll
Sev6rp,1 nen, namely,

"""

..
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floor to make ~riou8 addresses. In general their argument we.s that if they did not join the lJ1..!\'J of A, Elshoff
would not open the mine. There was in fact a general
rumor that El shoff had sdd that Mine A would not be in
operation under the Progressives. On that~ I &lso heard that there was
a fight on the floor of the Union and thLc~s one of those pe.rticipating. The next meeting of this local ~s held In the Elks Club at which time
it was :ny understccnding thet they voted to go U'J,{ of A.
"I have read this st~tC4ent which consists of seven p~ges, and to
the best of my knowledge it is the truth."

"-~H tnes sed:

Speciel l-:l.gent F ~B ,,1 ..
?eci~l ~ge~t~ F.B~I~u

I
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ions to
furnish information of interest to this investigation. His
~ttitude is extremely cooper~tive and he is willing and anxious to testify
concerning 0.11 matters within his knowledge. In spite of the fact that he is
bi tt~r toymrd LKaS, EDWmDSON and JAMES bocc,use of their dictatorial methods
~'1d because of his expulsio'1 from Utlil, nevGr~helGss, he appears to h~ve
sufficient >,oise and intelligence to testify in an impartial manner. It is
anticip~ted, of course, that an effort would be made to discredit his testimony
on the ground of bias •

L."
~;

statement that he 'Ncnt to I'ine nB n
September 27 ~nd 28 ~nd Dec~1937, it is noted th~t he has an
automobile mileage diary 'i:hich reflects h,s travel to !'ine "B n on those dates.
This dio.ry also refleots travel to ,cine "B; on J::muOlry 4, 1938.
.. ith rcferc.nce t: _

_ e x e c u t e d t!w follo;;iing sign6d sto.t"msnt which is dated
Ssptcmbcr~ but v,hich 'Oms act"" lly signed by him September 9, 1943:
"Springfield, Illinois
September 7, 1943

if,~

,

':..

following voluntary stllte:ncnt to Special
of the Federal Bureau of InvGstig;3.tion.
cannOT. be required to !!lake or sign any
st:ltC',lOnt in COIL1'"J.Gction {,ith this matter.

?'!,cr.tc

;C~_;

)
.

,

,,-,,"

r

.

"I
presently

tV

8..'.,

-..:,

l~in(;

ffFrc)r~ until Novt..'mbor 20, 1942,
.t'.~cric5., CXC8f't fro"11 1917 to

..... orkers of

w~s

a

~cmbcr

of the Unitod
which time I

throughout
this entire period were elective offices.
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"As District Board Member my duties were handling grievances
that &rose between the members of tho UM\o and the managements of the diff0rent mines within tho jurisdiction of
the POCird )'To!:lber; also, internal griev,,-nces that arose from
the application of the Cansti tution of th'D United I,line 7iorkers of America.
N.y duties also included organizing local unions :>nd installing officers of
vi:hG.tev-~r loc21 'I..U'lions might be set up by -the, United Mine Workers of America •
"During the Spring of 1937 OVEr a period of several months I had

sevf:.:rs.l conversations concerning Mine "B n , a coa.l mine located near
Springfield, Illinois, with P':S EDlliUNDSON, who "as President of District 12,
ml'!. Em:1r':'DSJ:: st3tcd during these convcr","oions that he was very much
interssted in Elimin:..ting the Pro;;T8fs:V5 ~:iners or America at this mine
"nd in bringi!1g the miners employed there '.nto thE Ul&"i. EDMUNDSON stated
th,·,t i f the menb:rship of l~ine "B" could te won over, the strength of the
Pro-;ressive ],;incrs of Am:·rica in the Springfield arca would collapse.
:e:n;,'1J'1JSOl1 cOJOJ11cntcd that this VI"-S 0:18 of ths largest locals the Progressives
had in the Springfic Id arca.
"During this period of several months in the Spring of 1937,
ED''lf1JS':'r from time to time introduced me to v"-rious individuals at the
m~,- H::adq'"tn.rtors in SpringfL31d.
rk st[ltcd these nen 1'Jorkcd at !:ina "B n
but ',Ic'rc interested in bcco;;)ing ::Jernbers of rn.:;',. I roc~ll tho following
psrs0r,s ::s being ","ong those introduced to me by EDl1nmSON during this
period: F?~.'Jj( :',USTI!!, H'TI CART''J<, DO'.'Il'IC hlSQUALE :md PAS~m,LE's son,
'COTTo]:' /,rt.J.TIAS, JA; '::S i'C,LE, TOllY PLOTC!!, ANDRE": SKRLEVICUS. El'.ORY
JACAiS, GI:02'i:e: J:,CJ;;;.Y, "nd JOE ;,LP,,},ESE - 0.150 knovon as S1.!f. CATALONE.
:'y convcrs,,-tions y,i th these Clon during th"t period rcvJe.led trot they were
attempting te induce other e!:lT'loyces of :.'i'1o "B" to desire affili9.tions 'ilith
the mr.i. I do not JrJlOo'J "Jhether thes, !:lon '"ore being p"id for their ,"ark on
boho.lf of Ul.Ni !It that tine.
"I recall that my convcrs8.tions "i th EDlroJIDSON J.d also my cont9.cts
wi th these ;'len, all of vlhich I h~vo rols.tcd above, occurred prior to a
strike at )'inc "B" on J!:.y 12, 1937. I also recall th3.t during the several
months prior to this striko I fr"quently saw CARL R. ELSHOFF at UM: Headquarters [cnd on nUr.l~rous occasions I saw him entering Dr leaVing Rl.Y EDMUNDSOll's
office.
.
":, short tine subsequent to the strike at Mine "B", w~il1JNDSON
instructed me to :J.ttcnd 11 meeting with the nen I hn.vc nontioned above,
.. hich moeting W'l.S held in c. V'lco.nt room next-door to Scotty's Tavcrn, which
V!n locCttod ~t tho corner of 18th and ;,oo.ns Streots in Springfield. I c9.nnot
place the dute of this meeting dofini tely but I knoVi th'lt it took phce in
the Summcr of 1937 'ind was ncot more than (l fev: woeks after the strike. As
nearly £'s I can rec~ll all the men whom I have listed 'lbove attended this
mooting. ',nd CHARLES 'BO',LIllG GR;;EN' BO:WmOll, 9. !'ine "B" employoe was also
- 424 -
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present. , I believe ,evpnl ~h~ ~ODII also ,lltteJ]dea "
this meeting but ,I !dI unable ~o noaH their 6&11164 ...... < ..
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·EDL~~SON

had ~tru4ted me ~.~certa1n from these men
what could be done to obtain for !l!O a:IIIIlJor1~ ot':;the'men employed at lrine
"Bn. Acco,-dingly, I took this matter up witb these llI!ln and their prQP"B1tion
was that if they were givon $10,000'00 they felt iorirtaantth!'Y Would be able
to swing a majority of the lIlen to lJMIIf. 'l'h,3Y ,tated they would have 1<0 spend
a good deal of money to work their way into tb(.'PJalllenlbership. BOHANNON
was the principal spokesman for these men in. preBenting this proposition.
..

.

'

.. ~ ~

"In the presenoe of the'se men Ite) epho;e'a to JlAY EDMUNDSON Ilnct,
after I explained their proposition to h~m, he instructed me tQ turn it
down, comrctenting that he c'ould buy the miI'o for $'10,000.00, Accordingly.
I informed the men that their proposition 'was nO~.8atisfactory to EDMUNDSON.
"Duting the noxt few weeks I saw various ,individuals m~tioned
above around lJ'E. Eeadquo.,-ters from time to time, but I had no further formal
w matter.
discussion with them concerning the U~

"
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"Ncar tho end of July, 19~1, I ...... instructed by EDMUNDSON 1:0
install the officers of a n ..... UMW ,local which had been organized at Mine
"B". I bad nothing to do with the orge.n1zation of this local and did not
know it had been organized until EDMUNDSON instructed me to install the
officers. About 25 membors attended the meeting whon the officers ware
installed and I understood that all those members had been employed Ilt
!~ine "B" pr i 0 r to the strike,
"On August 20, 1937, I signed a working agreement for ~ine -en
with CARL H. rLSHOFF. This contract was signed at OM>. Headquarters. I had
nothing to do with the Froparation <If this contract ..nd I IsrelY signed as
[oard !Jawor nt SD!..'Ul:DSON's instruction. ELSHOFF·v;as thor )it th~ time the
contract was Signed but I do not recall thAt we had any di dussion concerning putting the mine in oporation. Agsnts_ 'ind _ h a v e
displayed to me a photostatic copy of Il contrac~d at ~o, Illinois,
August IB, 1937, which oontract WIlS signed by RAY EDMUt~SON and CARL H.
ELSFOFF. I wish to state that I have never seen ths original of this
contr~ct ~nd did not know of the existence of this
the
photostatic copy W9.8 displayed to !IlB by Sp>lcial Agents ",
~
wPrior to the time the contra.ct was signod on August 20. 1937, I
had understood that ~LSHO?F' had "'PT'lied for ';'emb~r8hip 1n the Illinois Coal
Op6r6tors Association. I do not rocall ~xact1l how this j,," ~"tion came
•. to me 1-~ I th;nk
I was told by>. •~_" ' k , _ _ _
'~~.<
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·On September 20. 1957, I again Bi~ed a contract ldth·
ELSHOFF concerning Mine all". As I'recall this contro.ct
was also signed at ~ Headquarters. I had no part in the
preparation of this 'contract and I merely signed as a
B09.rd llcmber at ED~'UNDSON' s instruct.ion., ~;i th reference to the purpose of
signing this Bccond contract with EL3EOFF, '.t is JIty recollection that his
failure to become a member of the Illinois r.o~l Operators Association had
something to do vlith the necessity for sign:..r.g the second contract.

·~-

"I wish to state that prior to the signing of the second contract
it bec~~G knovm that the Progressives had in"tituted some sort of
proceedings befDre the National Labor Reht ~O'1.S Board. I recflll that I
si-gnod certain docur.lents in connection ,,j tt. this matter which were presented
to mo for sig!lature, but I had Lothing to ii,.' with pr~paring these documents
and, r don't recall tho technicalities involved.

'

---"

nAt the time the second contract was si~ed nothing in particular
was s:lid about oporating the mine"
However, it a~peared to be the genora:'
understanding that the purposo :n Eigning the contract was to get abasia
for cOr!Taencing operations.
"A few days after SepteI:lber 20th, EDDJllDSON left to>m but before
he,left he informed ~6 it had been docided to atteDpt to oporate the mine
under the UllJ cDntr~ct on Soptombor 27, 1937. He instructed me to take
the necessary stops to attcDpt to place the mine in operation on that date.
Ino.srluch o.s it was well known to both EDI!UNDSON and myself that the tJM;.
local ::it ~ine "B" had not ovor 25 members, r assumed that he intended
i'or me to obtain a sui'ficient number of UJc.' members froD ",her ever they might
bG obt",in~ble in order to put the mine in opc,ration. Accordingly, I mad~
arrange1'lents to have bcbJeen 75 r.nd 100 miners sent to Springi'ield i'rom the
so-called 'Uidl=d Track' mines, that is. Peabody Hines
7. No.8 and
110. g, ~hich arc located in Christian County, Illinois. I ~d these men
report at VIr.; Headquarters at about 2:00 A. II., September 27th.

NO',

"Early on the morning of September 27th, ELSROFF ~d his Superintendent, OSCAR FALCETTI, came to U1!.W Headquarters to make sure that all
arr"ng0m~nts were complete before attempting to operate tbe mine.
,ben
they S:lW this largo group of m~n around the Readquartcrs, they seemed
surprised =d asked what the' men were doing there. I told thorn that UJdl7
had a contract to opor&te the mine and I had simply brought in enough men
to fulfill fit,'s end of the contract. I also pointed out to him that it
wo.s no 'Tea Party" to open u ",inc which had been operated by a rival union.
ElSFOFF then said he did not want these men to 'go out to the mine bec:iuae
there might be troub:e. Re said he simply wanted to sto.rt cl"aning up the
mine vlith the fov, men [l,.'1]ong his omployees who belongs" to the ITh!f.' with the
hope that Qftcr these men ~ent into the ~ine the others would gradually
sign up with ~ in order to be able to go to work. Ho said he thought
426 -
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th~t

in this manner there would finally be enough of hi.
employees gD over to UUW that the mine could be_operated
again. ELSHOFF then te1erhonically contacted RAY EDb~OW,
who was in Chicago. I believe EDMUNDSON was staying Itt
the Morrison Botel. He told EDI~IDS~N he did not want any trouble to be
caused by t;.k! ng these men out to the mine an} I then talked tel EDMONDSON
on tho tc1eph8ce and he instructed me to tell the men to return to Christian
County without going to Mine "B-.
-,,-

,~~-:-:-

....-:.t;;;.. . __
--

;~.

--
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"~ccordingly, on the morning of S2ptember 27, 1957, only about a
dozen UMIT men, who were for~erly emp1oyoes of Mine "B n , went down into the
mine. These were tr.c men I had mot a.+: Dr.;- :le~dquarters prior to the strike on
May 12th. About 100 other employees 0:' ','ie 0 ~B" were congregated along the
Jacks onville Road "bout one-hillf mile .f,-oll' '.he mir:e but, although the atmosphere was tense, ther0 wus no violence and the men who went into the mine

to work were not malested.

"On the morning of Septe~er 27th, I stayed in the mine office unti~
about 9:00 o'clock and it was "~t'-!0nt by that tiro that no further employees
intended top down into the 1'1:,,0 • Accordingly, I returned to l]}IVl
Hoadquarters and reported to EDl.rJ})IJS01I in Chicago that the attempted opel'ling
was a 'flop'. EDMlTh'DSOlI just passed tho !Illltter off by cOmr.lenting that it
was simply tho type of th ing which Vlill happen once in a while.
"I don't recall whether ELSBOFF blew the whistle for work next
day but I do reco.ll I "ent out to the mine the morning o.fter. The htlndful
of men who h~d worked the previous day came out to the mine office but they
did not attempt to go to work. Bowever, I think possibly FRANK AUSTIN
wont below for the purpose of feeding the mules. A considerable number of
Yine "B" eI:lployces wero on the Jacksonville Roo.d again th9.t morning and
believe there were also about a do~en of them standing around on the mine
premises, apparently merely for the purpose'of watching. Thero was no
violence that morning.
"During my con,ersations with FALCETTI and ELSHOFF at the Iline office
on September 27th [md 28th, FALCETTI named over various eJ~ployJes whose names
I ca!lIlot rec9.11 whoJ:l he statod were nen having prestige among the employees.
Ee indicatod that if these leader. could be won over there VI"-' a good chance
that most of the nen would thccn follow them into the m~-i. However, no plan.
concerning contacting thesu m"n were '1JIlde. I might sto.te that my conversations at this time with ELSHOFF and FALCETTI were not very comprehensive,
inusmuch as this entire m~tter had been handled more or less as a private
deal b"tw6en ELSHOFF. EDHtnlDSON and ,;".ALTER J. JAMES, who was SecretaryTreasurer of District 12, 1n£r. As I have indicated beforo, these men did
not consult me,for adv[ce on the various steps involved in this matter.
They sir.lrly gElve me routine instructions whenever the occasion lIJ£\de this
necessary_
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occasion in the Fall of' 1937. subsequent to the

attempted opening on September 27th, EDMUNDSON call&d me
and said he wanted to see me a't UlII\' Headque.rter.. When
I met him at UMIT Headquarters he asked me to drive him
out to ELSHOFF's residence for a conference. At ELSHOFF's residence we
started to ta}k about the quest~on 0':: gettiq; enough men to operate Mine "B",
but shortly e.fter the conference start~d ELJI.:tJl:DS01; said he wanted to talk
to ELSEOFF in private and, accordtngly, they le!'t tho room and held a
confidential conversation for about ten minutes. EDMUNDSON then asked me

to drop him off at the

Lel~nd

Hotel:

Ho did not inform me concerning the

details of his discussion with ELSHOFF.
"Subsequent to S.optember 27tt, ~ ..,Cod nothing further to do with
the 'fine "E" mo.ttcr aside from the incicJe:1.i: rolatod in the preceding
para.graph u-llti 1 tho early part of December e 110wcvcr, during this period
I did occasionally see the men who wore trying to convert the employoes
of rine "B" to ID!.'i and the reports of these men indicated trey were not making
much headway.
"Two or throo do.ys prb,. to Decomber 13, 1937, EDMUNDSON told me
they "ere going to try to operate tho mine on 'December 13th to see how many
man ".'ould report for work, inasmuch as o.n injunction had gone into ef"foct
r0moving tho P',;A picket 1 ipe. He asked IIl6 to go out to tho mine on the

mJrning of Deoembor 13th to SGe what happenod.
~,:.,-",

I want

t~ ~~€

mine that

morning but only about a dozen men showed up for work and these were the
men whom I had !:let at TJMl Headquarters prior to the strike on Vay 12th. There
was no ono aroQ~d to stop mon from reporting for work and the small attendance
simply indic~ted that tho U/50 drive to convort members had f"~iled. Afte~
this EDl1JNDSON sbted the ill!", '"ould not p~rticipato in tho eloction which
was to be h.ole! by tho Nation!ll Labor Rc~."tion§. Boo.rd on Decomber 15th.
"D:.1WDSOl' S!lid thc.t it '/Ie.s apparent tho.t m.II; would got very fow votes. Be
S'lid th'lt he ho.c ilscertained that '.he Progressive employees of ~!ine "B"
intended to report at thElir TI{;udquarters and voto in a body=

"I understood from indirect sources that after Decomber 15, 1937,
ELSHOFF and EDLIDNDSON had a big argument. I understood th"t ELsaOFF told
ED1'm'DSON that if he could not !:lake any better progress in breaking down the
Progressive locd he ../Quid simply have to sign a contro.ct "Nith the Progressiv<ls
r.nd oporato with Frogressivo porsonnel. I understood th£.t at this time
EDt~'DSON was angry about 'the illatter, because he cluimed he had alroady
thrown, away a good deal of money in tho l"ine "ll" rna tter and had nothing to
show for it. ·However. I did not hoar any reports at tl'l"t time 9.S to whethor
EDMUNDSON and ELS:IOFF had come to fmy undorstn.nding conoorning furth6r
financial arrangements.
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"On or about January 1, 1938, EJ)troNDSON advised me it had
been decided to make another ~ttemrt to operate the mine
on Jan'~ary 4, 1938. He instructed me to go out to the
mine that morning ~nd see what happened. I went to the
mine that m~rning and only the usua: group of about 12 ~en , . . e a r
for
ed
work.
HOW(;v'2r, in addition to this group there WerE; also preso!:.T
anc _ _ _ The 8U.er men
.
and wor c 0
as t~~ndod to '/lork, ,,,'
. .'
ared in
business suits. At that time b o t h '
at Peabody
Mino #59, but it was generally understood in Springfield that ~
the
loast rart of the tille, a3 field workers. ~
the talking with FL' ::0;''[ and PALCETTl ';ha'; mornlllg.
lkcd in an ofi ioio'", m:l1Ulcr and it W'lS perfectly
present as off;'c'al.! e;oreselOtativ3s of the lTht'i' rather
than as cs.ndidatcs for emFloy.",cnt at mL1C v'ork.- To my lrn~oth
and Fl,LCETTI had previously boen acquo.inted with _
and

,
"I simply reporrod to E)1~'l'-'8::ill thrlt only about a dozen men appea.red
for work the rr.orni"'g of Januo.ry 4';h c.nd he gave me no further instructions
concerning ','i",e "B n at tlL'.t time. liD dill not disclose to me what his pl ..ns
wore cQnccrni!lg this situation.
"1 h"d nothi!lg further to do with the !'ine "B" m"-tter. This mine
oponed lip in the Fall of 1939 on an opon shop basis but EDWJ11DSO), specifically
instructod 00 \0 st"y out of the ",att'"r, inasmuch as it "Jould be handled by
'the office' = By this he: ;nca.nt trot it ";Jould be handled by himself, and
-~_.ALTER J. Ji;'HES.

'"
" '

"SomctiTrle,duri!,1': the

~
Jj~~,;~'l-:::f4P:

._.

". /. '..
'.
'~'"
8 'rict

De

money. I do not recall defi!litoly the figure he stated but it is my
impression that tho '>.",ount he st·,ted was $400,000.00. 1:0 sa.id ELSHOFF had
been p~id !3,OOO.OO p6r month for keeping his mines down for the Summer months
a.nd .5,000.00 during the 7'iint"r months. He also told me that 'becnuse of
the money paid to ~LSHOFF, the IntGrnation .. l had authorized District 12 to
retain in its oVin troasury both the r0gular International "ss8ssment and all.
special International aSS0ssments which otherwise would have been paid
into the Int~rnationrll treasury.

--
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P'TE:lVIE\"i iVITII

~

s s
ispatch, EDM-TI)])Sm' Vias quoted in a later article
as stating the l!lattcr
arproval .of the tis-trict 12 membership. JAMES
was quoted as admitting the payments to ELSEOFF were in the form of !l. loan.
FLSHOFF was
that
'"-----

"Thereafter. RA'I' t:m'U'msol' and -;:ALTER J. JAMBS charged me with
violation of S cction 3, :,rticlc 21 oi' the International Cansti tution.

-beT"
'iii'
---_.
,

";~-~-='

I
rn
."--

, ...~"'",..,:

"On the night of ,'oveMbGr 19, 1942, I attended a meeting of UMW
Local 906 "hich covers the mcmbcrshi:o at Foabody l'ineif59. This ;n;eting
vms he ld on the 7th floor of mr~ lieadquarters. EDMUFDSOl! and JAMES were
pr~scnt.
A large dclGgation from ~-'ine r.B" 1//9.S present at this meeting.
ED'ftnmSo;,T took the floor and condemned the Inte,rnal Revenue service for
stecrting an invE.stigation of the matter and he even stated he was going to
start a law suit against the Government. lie also stated he was going to demand
a congression~l investigation of tho affair. JA1~S took the floor and said tho
pur;,""c of the paym~nts - W9.S to put ::ine 'IB" in opc'r'ltion under the banner of
m....l. 1;0 said it had been a ,;ood investment. He pointed out that as '1 result
of the payments, u!.f,~; hEld 'lcquired in the neighborhood of 500 new members and
hE:- s3..id th::1t 3.1rcicy the" dues 9.nd 3.ssl:ssmcnts from thesc- new nembcrs amounted
to ~ sizcffble figure. I believe he said tho.t over ',BO,ClOO.OO h9.d been
roce iV0G from these ncw ,nembors. ~Tei thor he nor EDlIlJ!,mSON sQ.id anything
to indic,tc they were lOOking to ELSl:OFF for payment and neith~r of them made
o.r.y COI"-,,,,'nt who.tevcr concerning ELSHOFF's ability to rcpay~ Fowevcr, they
diG refer to these r'lymcnts as 3. loan.
"On the following do.y, "ovombGr 20, 1942, I was suspended from me;
for six months and barred from holding office for two years.

rool"'~
~lso
.~

"I wish to "dd thflt in ths carly Fall of 1932 I v''lS present in a
in the Ldflnd rotel in Springfield "here ELS:I~FF and J"lTI' L. LEI7IS were
present. At this time ELSl:OFF personally assured LE~:'IS thQ.t he ""auld

.
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never sign 3. contr:lct with the Frogr8ssivos. IIowevGr,
as nearly as I can rec'l.ll ELSllOFF did sign a c8ntract with
the Pr~gressivcs a few hours after this meeting.
"I !1,"VC rco.d the fc,-q;cing statement, conSisteD?; of thi!-teen typewritten r:..g"'-~s und I ack~"lC'Nlcs.bc th'lt the in:'ormation set forth herein is
c:.rrt ct to tho.:..: ::c 2t ,:::..'"' ::.1y rBcollcction~
I
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~EI:'TE~vn;~ ,.1~H •on.
the

telephonic r.eques~ of Special Agent ~
Mr. 'IT L1IAM ~" RYAN, the former owner~
.1n
", Springfield, Illinois, c&me to t h ,
Snringfield
.e
Office. At this
approached by Speci[ll Agent
9.nd SpGcin.l ";'g,.:-n:
rolative to a sign,.:[I. !:i:9..tf:men regarding
his convcrsut~_ons
thf.; early ps.rt of J5:..l7 r.l.'!:j the complete
detail s of tr,: sc_le of IUrre "A". Mr, RYAN flatl), refused to execute a
Signed statemont unless he consu'_ted "-is attor",",'. He said that he was
-v,Hling to ttStify in the instant trial aDa tr.r.t he would be glad to confer
wi th those kmdling the prosecution before taking the wit,-.ess stand.
.. IL~IA". ""

::....

,

RYA, ,

l'r. RYAJ: -"9.S ~nte!"rogat(1 in mL:"te detail rolat.ivr. to this
convcrBo.tion . . ,i th EDJ~l)'S:J~v in 19S 7 =.n nn effort to get t:.:e f:xact words
or their essrc'lCo. It arpears thD.t ED1~'l1;i)SC'N did not reac;, the point where
he me.de a def ini to p,o>,',si tion to RYAN to close down his mine in order that
tho United :!inci;orkcrs could organize it. Neither was any offer made to
RYAll to subsidize him in case any financial losses were sustained and the
mine had to be shut dovu- To the best of his recollection, !T. RYAN stated
th'lt EDJ.'U1DSON c9.11ed him in 'G)'o 0J.r:y p'lrt of 1937 "pproxim:J.te1y three
months before_ ~,~ine "Btl J.ctualJ.j~ 81o.':~od do·v'.'Il" T€questing him to come down
to the, United ],:ino 1'iorkcrs' offico.
M!". RYAll ste.tod th:lt ho complied "ith this telephonic nquGst and
in t.hG ini ti[ll part of tho conv:rsc.tion with EDJ,lillITlSOIJ thoro was " general
discussion "bout thL wec.thor ond other non-controversial issues. ED!.ruJIDSON
at length "sked RYA:; ";hat he thought of tho United l:ine C:orkors and the
Progr~ssivc j,Jinc TIorkers.
~,~r. RYAN st:lt£d he sonsed n. proposition vms in
the offing and in order to forLst3.ll this he definitely stated his position,
s:lying: 'I do not see any diffErt'nce beh-Icen dthcr one. They have the
S8-me contre;.cts, the sc..rnE; griev.::.nce procedw'e :1nd the operator expsrionces
the sa;oe griof veith both.' RYf,'-' st"ted th::t he "ns already treating with
onD union and did not seo vlhy h8 should consider any other.
He told
EI:;,ruJ·1DSOlJ th:lt if ho should commit himself in thr::t fashion, by and by these
two unions ':!ould go back together, compare notes D.nd thon they v,ould rO[llly
put the pressure on him. EDl.:urDSOl, then 'isked RYAN how he thought G50RGE
SOLO;IO,l of the Panther Creek Mines, Inc., would focI about the United Mine
- orkors and Progressive !'ino 1iorkers. Ee also asked RYAN the same qUBstion
concerning CARL n. ELSHOFF. ~'r, RYA!; advised th'lt he told EDMUlIDSOII trot
he did: not kno'n how either of these two men felt [lbout tho.t question and
i f EDl:mmSOll wo.nted to know he would hwe to see ELSHOFF or SOLOMON.
In )lr. RYAN's explo.natio!l of the conversation, he 'ldvised that
due to their background in the mining industry and labor relations, a great
deal was understood between them without the actual expression in words.
RYM: was c8rtain that he W'lS being approo.ched by EmMIDSON in order to
mD.ke a dC'll vii th the lJni ted l~ine Workers. !loV/evor, it is difficult for
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REIlFERVITI ,':ITH
WILLIAF 1:. RYAN
( cO!1tinued)

llr., RYAN to understand why. in the event he is called

to tostify. his conclusions as to the unspoken effort
on the p~rt of EDMU1~SON could not be introduced in

evidence.
It is anticip"te~ in case J~r. RYAN is called to testify that some
cifficulty rr.2.Y arise in this situation and with r0spect to :>r. RYAJl's
attempting to st~te his conclusions a~d infercn~~s £rom his conversation
y:i th ED?LLT}J:)SO~J.

lr. P,YAIi aevised th~t he expected to go to California wi thin
the !1e~r futuro and in the eVent he did, '1e would notify the Springfield
Office of ~1is addres~. E: cxpect,.:d to gCJ to Los Angeles s.nd ~dvised he
gcncr:llly st:lycd "t the Eilt~orc Eotal.
during; the

.....
''!' .-.'

The inv2sti;:.tiv:e notes which W8rc taken by Special Agent ~
int'~rvicvl [ire beinG retained in the files of this office.

7.ith rcsPQct t~ ths d€t:::.i:,-s of the sale of Eine "An J tho na.rrative
of these events. 3,8 set forth in th,. investigo.tive report of this office
d'lted S,eptC!!lDcr 4, 1943, W'lS reviewed with l.iT. RYAN and he st"ted 'that this
""''':''8 corrLct •

-
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"

llr. ROBERT C •. SOLOMON, PresideS<j; 'Of Panther Creek
Coal Vines, In~c
after some reflection, advised
Special Agent
that he had called
for the facts concerning the attempte purc ase "
e
Coal
Mines by CARL H. ELSEOFF aLd desired to soe Speci..; Agent

REINTERVIEW ,nTH
ROBERT C. SOLOltoN

a~ain.

b
?
c....

Irlr. SOLOMOI>' from his .. tti tude and cpo~leratibn is well' dill posed
tovlard this investigation and i~ .illing to test.:.ry. Ee advised that he lot
along very well with ELSROFF from 1932 up until the time that he became
involved with JOHN L. LEWIS in 1937. ~in~e that time, however, Us. SOLOUON
has oxpori~nced considc.'ablc dift" ~u1ty i.e dealing with ELSHrF~ and las
heard that ELSROFF blames him for chc su~,'ess of the org"niz"tional efforts
of the Progressive l.Iino 'i.ork0rs of Amc~i~a in the Springf~eld area.

Mr. SOLOMON was reintervicvled aud the following statement was
submitted by him:
ftSpringfield, Illinois
September 9 , 1943
"STATE,E'TT OF ROBERT C. SOLOlJOr,

PRESmE}~

OF TEE PANTHER CREEE COAL

~INES,

INC.

"As President of the Panther Creck Coal Mines, Inc., I recall the
following filets, circumst:mces and conversations relative to the attempted
purchase of these properties by CJL~L E. ELSROFF of Springrie1d, Illinois,
during the years of 1941 and 1942:

,-

fi

"It is my u"'1dErstanding that the original approach to purchase
these properties was mad9 by ~'r. P.ARRY ALLEN, representative of the Alton
RailrO'id Co., to lir. HARRY ::O'tGA:I, Secretary-Treasurer of the Fanther Creek
Co. dur ing the summer of 1941. It was ~thes€ two gent10men who eventually
brought Fr. CARL H. ELSHOFF into the picture as a possible purchaser. In
the early stages of these negotiations they ~ere carried on more or less
secretly with ;~. YORGAlT. Fowever, due to V~. hlORGA~'s ill health he was
not "b1e to continue actively in the business, and these j)arties were eventually forced to come to me.

AI h~d sevoral telephonic convGrsutions with ELSHOFF concerning the
possible purchase of the PJ.nther Creek Yines, and eventually I told him that
if he v,ere actua lly int~rested that we should sit down and go into the
details in ~ serious and business 1ike ",annar. Consequently, a conference
Vl3-S <lrrangod on June II, 1942, which was 9.ttondod by myself, myattor!1"Ys,
Nr. CLAYTON J. BARBeR and L. G. ~LFF~LE, ~d CAqL H. ELSHOFF.
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"During that conference various --propositi;ns were
formulated, one of them baing that possibly ELSHOFF
could purchase the capital stock of the Panther Creek
Nines, Inc., and thus gain control
of the corporation.
,
~LS~OFF did not entertain ouch a proposal as this, inasmuch as the corporate
set-up of tho Panther Croek 'Lines would remain intact, and os such it ",ould
still retain its obligations including labor oont-racts, which at that time
and at presant are \!ith the Progressive lr,ine Viorkers of America. It was
t~cn
proposed ~h~t ELSHOFF lease the propertios, This was discussed more
or less ~t length, and it ~~s ~greed th~t tho proposition should be drawn
up in a letter of some sor~. ELSHOFF stated that be fora aecepting any pr~posal
he would hW8 to consul-" his peop!e iEl '-:a;'lington. ~. PJ.P3ER then kidded
ELSP'JFF to some extent .tating that .he pro:,ably meant tlut h~ Nould have to
go to see the m9.Il wi til tr.e 'bi!> bushy cyecrows'. ELSHOFF did not rel!lpond
dthsr negatively or affirmntively to -chis statement of Mr. PARB!:R's but
sort of smiled when it ~LS passed.

RED'Tl'8VIE'.'i TITH
P.OPTI<T C. SOLOMON
( continued)

---

--~

"During this bhrvicw :;LSROFF mnde it plain that he wished to gain
control of thu entire proport:os, "_ld that in tho-event ho did 80 he '!lOuld

change the nrume of the

~-')I"
-.
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co~por~tion.

"As tho result or this conference a lettBr was drawn up which is
dated June 11, 1942, nddress~d to "r. ELSTIOFF and beginning:
". This is to confirm our discussion this morning, wherein it was
bdicat",d that panther Creek ~anes, Inc. is willing to lease te you all
of its co~l mining properties, with tho option to purchase or to renew,
9.11 on the following basis.'
"I am not advisee e.s to ,hother 0'- not definitely FLSPOFF did go
to I.'lshington, D. c. to consult with JOID! L. I:E\'ITS. However, 1 havo received
information from various sources that trips were made to ~lashington possibly
with: 'r. ,}IA...'lRY ALLEN.

"On July 6, lS<:2-, ELSHOIT by lettsranswered our proposal of

Jlme 11, 1942, stating t!'.Clt tho proposition >Ihich was outlined 'is not
sG.tisf2ctory. nnd '·,<,r6 dEcline to accopt it in its form'. ELSHOFF indicntod
in tis l£ttor that he desired to discuss the matt~r further, and to possibly
make 0. counter proposal. Hov;Qv,r, instoad of doing this th€-se partios,
particularly ALLEn and CAR.'WLL, attGmrted to apply pressure in ordGr to
force 0. transf8r of the properties through officials of the Marine Bank
of Springfield. ALLEN and CARROLL intimated that if the mines W8re not open,
particularly the Auburn, they, meaning the Alton :Railroad, would have to
cut down on orders. 1 statod that I was unable to finc.nce o.n opening of
the Auburn I.'ino, but was willing to sell or lease it at the right terms,
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REINTERVIWi WITH
ROBbRT C. SOLCIJOlI

(continued)

and gave
June 11,
this was
with the

them an oral propoSition based on the one made
1942, in a modified form. They seemed to think
all right. However, this apparently did not meet
approval of ELSHOFY for no further negotiations

were actually made.
":n his letter dated October 30, 1942, ELSHOFF again indicated an
interest in the purchase of the Aub1U"n Mine at ,~uburn, Illinois. He proposed
to purchase this mine by paying royalty of IO; p~r ton for a given period of
time. In this manner he would obtain complete title to all property. This'
was the last that I heard of this matter.
"Read above
and to best of my
rccDll~ction is
correct.
R.C.S.n(sig;ncd)

.
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INTERVIDl liITH

Special Agents
interviewed L. G.

L. G. P"£FFERLE.

Attorney, Reisch Building, Springfield, Illinois, concerning information
furnished 'Jy RilBE.RT C. SOLOi4l<, recorded in report of reference. lIr.
PZFF"""..!.F.LE confirmed that "e represented SOLOW; in connection with
negotiations between SIJLOJN and ELSHOFF. In these negotiations CLA.!'l.'OO J.

RillBER was also present.

,

'*-...:....

~
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ur. FE}]! LttLE aQVl..sea .t.nat. at no

l:,~me

during trneBe

negotiatic:;s, which concerr.ed the possible purchase of Panther Creek mine
properties 'Jy BLSHCFF from SOLOIii(}l, did EI.SI-IOFF ever mention where the
moLey for this purchase would corne from. It was the opinion of PEFFEilLE
that EI..5HOFF or the Mine "B" Coal Company "ould not have suffid.ent funds
to enter into any negotiation as large ~s the one under discussion.
SOlO1.'Ol" and PEFFERI.L we:,e discussillg a S1:1n of approximately ~<;OO,OOO,
while ELSHOFF was discU6sing a sum 0:: apvoxirately t4CJC,OOCl •. During
these discussions at dif~erent times ELSHO~ said to PEFF~ that he
would have "to see'my people". PEFF!J/J..E stated that he never questioned
ELSaOFF as to who his people or financial hackers tight be. HI more
more or less assumed that it would be either District 12, United Mine
Workers or the International United ;.!ine -.'orkers, or JOHN L. LEilIS, but
of course my assumption was caGed '-'pon common gossip and upon matters
incidental to the negotiation."
PEFFERLE said that at no time during the negotiations in connection with the Panther Creek properties did RAY ED.1.lNOOrn qr JO~ L.
LE,lIS ever contact him or to his knowledge any of the p;}rties involved.
"Durir,g the negotiations it appeared to me that ELSHOFF would not be
able to secure sufHcient money to purchase the Panther Creek properties
at Dur flgure of about ',NOO,OOO •• Because of this fact and because of
~he de51re on' our part to save money in connection with the payment
of income tax, not only for ourselves, but also pointing out it uould
save mouey in connection \lith income tax for ,'-,mOFF, we suggested that
a lease ar:,ange~nt might be worked out. This lease arrangement Rould
provide for a certain yearly pao~ent on the lease over a period of ten
years, and if the lessee decided to purc~se then the payments of annual
It,ase rent would apply on the principal. I felt that this was a rather
attractive offer and since ELS:iOFF dld no~ accept the offer and from
his general demoanor and attitude at the tL~, it is my opinion that
he really did not nant to personally buy the ~anthcr Creek prop"rties
at all." ELSIlOFF ajJparently objected to the lease proposition because it might give rise to lIhat ELSdOfF felt was a bad feature, namely
that i f ELSHOFF secured the property on ~ease that might leave t~e
Progressive lline Workers of America some claim to job rights under
their eXJ.sting contracts. The Panther Croek mines were Progressive
iJine ',;orker mir,es at the time. ELSHOiF stated th,.t it would have to
be an exceptionally clean-cut proprosltion, apparently referring to complete severing of all rights, including'those of labor.
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( Continued)
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Mr. PEFFERLE stated that the feeling pervading in
the negotiations was that the successful outcome of these
negotiations would mean the .end of the t'rogressive Ulne

"orkers of America in the mine. Notmng was nentioned by any of the parties
directly on this point however.,

--

'~

P"...FFERLE pOinted out to Agents that EDl,f.llD BURKE, attorney from
thc firr" of Gillespie, 3urke and Gillespie, Rei.sch 3uilding, ,Springfield,
Illinois, first became attorney for JOll, L. LEI1IS in about 1929 or 1930
duriLg the tine that injunction proceedings were initiated against WITS
by the officers of District 12, United Mine \{orkers. Since that tire and
up to date!:.DwWD 3UHKE "-as remained attorney for JOItl L. LEWIS. PEFFERLE
believes that BURKE is retained by LElilS for a fee of ap;>roxinately ~MSO.OO
per month, plus adchtior;al costs when particular matters arise, and that
.1is services arc lAud from the International United }line iiorkers. His
reason for believing that 3URKE'S ratainor fee and othar fees are paid
from the International 1S that BURKE represanted RAY ED1JtlJrB(Jl in connection
Viith a murder clurge as a result of a shooting in Springfield, Illinois
on an Elster Sunday about eight or ninG years ago. At that time RAY
;:.nv'JN::sa;; told PEFFERLE that nor,e of BURKE's attorney few in connection
\<1. th the defense of RAY Ull.IUNroori shortod on the books of District 12 or
Local #50, but rather ,/Cre all taken care ,of through the inturnational unionr '
PEFFr.,RLE also stated that one E. S. PERRY, manager of the Ld:md Hotel,
Springfield, purc0ased his co:.l for the Luland Hotel from ELSIIOFF prior to
1932 y;hon ELSilOFF was, operatLlg a United Jli.ne 1<orkers mine. After
ELSHOFY's mine became a Progr8ssive l/ine :iorkers mine PERRy. apparently
desiring to roetain the busi);ess of the tklited lline 'iorkers officials for
tis JlOtel, and which apparently he considered lucrative, discontinued purchasil'g coal from ELS,jOFF CUld be~an purchaSing coal from Peabody Coal
COl.Opany, WhlCh Vias a United Mine ·.lorkers operated mine. Thereafter
Pr.,FFERLE stated that JOm L. u.;./IS nade a long distance call to PERRY,
asking him "Ihy he had stopped buying coal from ELSIIDFF and requesting
him to again :'uy coal from ELSHOFF. PERRY's reply to LEWIS n.llegedly
>las th:1t since t:LSHOFF's nUne was no longer a United l!ine Workers mine,
h8 had purposely SWJ.tched coal companies in order to favor United ltine
~~Iorkers with his busir,ess.
P1:;FYillLZ is unable to state the source of
this information, other than to say that it wus a story which came to him
from various people in tho coal industry, the veracity of which he has
no doubt.
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( Continued)

On September 8. 1943. 10 vi~ of additional infor~.uA~ J. &RliliJi, and in v1.tnI of
the fact that he stated he had talked with ~ in

mation fw-=nished by

~to

refresh their minds correctly on.the matter, ·Special Agent
_ r e - i n t e r v i e w e d Mr. PEFFERLE.

In addition to the information already reported, 1Ir. PEF'P..1tLE
after examinlng a copy of a lett€r addressed June 11, 1942 to CARL H.
1LSHOFF and containing the offer by the Panther Creek Mine Company to make
a lease to ETBHOFF) recalled that this was one of the r.ei...'1 meetings of
the partles in connect lOti nith ELSHOFF's negotiations for Panther Creek.
He recalled several other meetir~s before this meeting, the exact number,
time and place of which he could not recall. He did remember one instmce, howevcr, previous to the meeting on JU'lC 11, 1942, when he met
ELSHOFF at E1SHOFF's office, at which time ELSHO~Y exhibited a large pile
of photostatic copies of information pcrtainirg to an appraisal which the
Panther Creek Mines had had made. The Panther Creek Mine had previously
contemplated atte~pting to secure a loan from Reconstruction Finance
,
Corporation and for this reason had had the appraisal made. ELSHOFF
had undoubtedly Secured photostatic copies of the appraisal from the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and in this connection claimed that the
panther Creek people had tosom0 extent misrepresented Panther Creek
Mines.
Mr. PEFFERLE recalled that the main meeting, at which an off8r "f
lease was nade, took place in the for8noon in the office of CLi>TIOO J.
R-UlKll, attorney for the Panther Creek Mine COmpany. Present were Mr.'
ROBERT SOLOIOJ, Presider.t of Panther Creek!!ines, Hr. 3ARBER, representil,g Panther Creek l'in~ M!'. ,'EFFERLE, Who represented the Panther Creek
!!in-'s in connection uith compensation claims, and Mr. CARL ELSHOFF. 1Ir.
PE.FFERLE recalled that the susgGstion was moe that CARL EL'lHOFF secure
control of Panther Creek l!inf3S by purchasing the capital stock. He

Vlould thus obtain all the assets and liabilities an(f contracts of Panther
Creek "ine. ElSHOFF stated that he "as not intel'csted in purchasing the
capital stock because all rights of tho corporate ehtity ~nd all contracts
of i t would be included and ho would be tied up with a contract with
the Plo.. Union.

Mr. PEFF'~E furthor recalled in andition to the information set
out above. that ELSrlOJi'F stated that the lease proposition would carry
with i t tho labor contracts and that "I don't want those." EL'lHOFF
wanted to buy only th~ physical property; On J1J11~ 11, 1942, RT.sHOW
also stated, to the best of PEFFERLE's recollection, "I've got to have
it in writing to take to my people in l1ashington." Here he meant the
proposition or offer of Panther Creek Mines.
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Re:

JOItI L. LEliIS, ET AL.
:

INTERVIE\i ,lITH
L. G. PE.Fl";;RLE.

(vor,tinued)
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PEFFEFU.E stated that i t was his understanding that
the "people in Washington" wall-JOHN L. LEIns, but.
ELSnDFF did not say so.

Durir;g the corNersation Attorney BARBER, according tol'EWERLE,
kidded ELSHCF'F about the "man with the heavy eyebrows", as b<>mg the
financial b,,~ker of the purchase. To this ELSHOW never admitted or denied
anythlng. PEFFERLE stated that the original discussions, considerations
were for all Panther Creek mine properties, but that they also talked about
Panther Creek Auburn Mine No. 1.

~-~"
V
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,
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Mr. P~FF:SRLE was unable to recall any statement at any later
meetings with ELSrlOFF wharein ELS:iO?f said that his people in \lashington
turned the proposition down. He said that at one time during the conferer;ce on June 11, 1942, wh'm the price question was being discussed
that it was his (PEW'uRLE 's) information that the UlOney was available
to which ELSHOF'F replied that lIe could get the money •
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Special ug"llV
BARBER, attorney,

"'

•

interviewed CL..JT(fi B.
National Bimk

l'llCSlC

Building, Springfield, Illinois, on September? 1943. Mr. Bi..RBF.R advised that he has been attorney for the Panther Creek Coal Company over
a long penod of time; that in this l:9pa:it;r he knew of negotiations-between the Panther Creek M;ines and Ch.RL H. ElSHOFF, which began, to the
best of his recollection, sometime during Ioay of 1942. He stated that Qn
June 11, 1942 a meeting was held in his office between ROBERI' SOLOllN,
President of the Panther Creek Mines, PEFFERLE, another attorney for
Panther Creek Ilines, CARL fl. ELSHOFF and himself. He refresned his recollection in connection with this date by a copy of a letter acldresse,d
to CARL H. ELSHOl'F, detect June 11, 1942, and beginning, AThis ill to
confirm our dlscussion this mornit,g, where::.n it was indicated that Panther
Creek Yines, 1I-;c., is willing to lease to you all of its coal mining
properties

-

***".
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During the conversation Mr. BARBER recalled that when the proposition was made to ELSHOFF he stated, to the best of BARBER's re- ,
collection, "1'1'111 have to go to '1hshu,gton to see my people abo\.~ it,"
that as a matter of fact the offer to ELSHOFF was written at ELSHOFF's
request as E.LSHOFF stated that he wanted a sales talk "for ;'ashil.gton".
Mr. BARBER stated that cluribg the cor;ference he kidded ELSHOFF about
"the man with the big eyeb\-ows", as being the real purchaser. ELSHOFF
neither admitted nor denied this and at no time during the conference
oid E.LSHOFF actually indicate who would furnish the !!lOney. Mr. BARBER
understood from ELSHOFF's financial status that ELSHOFF would not be
able to finance the deal himself. During the conversation it was suggested that ELSHOFF obtai.'l control of panther Creek llines by purchasing
the capital stock ,E.LSHOFF stated that he was not interested in this
because to obtain cOI,trol of the company in that manner would retain
the name, identity, assets, liabilities ~ld contracts of the corporation
and ~LS:lOFF plainly stated that he did not desire to take over the' PMA
labor cor. tract of the Panther Creek M~nes, Inc.

•

In connectiun with the proposition_a document entitled "Savings
to Lessee as Compared with an Immediate Purchase" was prepared in Mr.
BARBER's office. This was at the request of ELSHOFF and was to be
part of his sales talk for his people in Washington. Ur. IWtBER ' s file
in th~s connection reveals the original and a copy of this document so
that he is unable to state whether the lIj'orrntion contained therein was
ever furnished to CdU, U..5HOI'Y. The information which is contained in
this document is ~nformat~on showir,g a savings to the lessee by entering
into the proposed lease agreement previously nentioJ;ed and copies of which
have been furn~shed to th~s office by ROBERT SOLOMON.
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Re:

JOIl< L. LEWIS, E1' Al..

IN ':'ERVIEI'liIT H
CLA.TI'~ J. BARBER.
(Continued)

,
Mr. B,J(BER states that thereafter he received

a signed copy of a letter dated July 6, 1943, ad- .
dressed to RUBERT C. SOLGMCN, President, Panther

Creek Mines, Inc., and Signed by CARL H. liliSHoFF. This letter, on the
letterhead 0f !ti.ne B Coal CLmpany, states ',;hat the agreement suggested is
not satisfacto!"y. Mr. BnR2LR calls attenticn to the editorial "we" used
in the letter, namely,
"lie decline to accept. it tHHI-. I am still interested.
'!HI-* First we hope in a d::'scussion

***"

llr. IhRIER states that ll:r'. ELSHOFF at no time ever mentioned who was
actually meant by the ".<e" used in the letter. A copy of this letter

is rek.ined in Mr.

B.~Rl£ll's

files.

Mr. &JtffiR powtod out that ELSHOFF purchased his home on the
CorLeI' of Bates and South Grand Ave:me in cash; that after he purchased
the
his home.
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Mr. BnRBER stated that s~ortly after tho negotiations for Panther
Creek Mine fell through an injunction was brought by the nage and flour
Division of the Department of Labor in the Fedaral Di,stnct Court at .
Springfield, Illinois. Mr. a,RBu. advised t-hat the legal oethod of bringi.,g thlS injunction by the .iage and :lour Division was extremely unusual
ane: ho belleves is the only type of case of its kind in the country. He
point2d out that it ;vas bro"f,ht by the :jage a'ld Iiour Division without
that division talking over th" matter >lith tho comp9.ny or its attorneys.
The compar,y was Lever ablfo to find out what complainant brought the nattor
to the atter,tion of the '.age and Hour DiviSion and tho company had nover
recoived any complaints in connectlon nith this Wage and Hour matter
from its employees. He felt that this complaint originated with JOm1 L.
L];;,,1:S or the U1h for the purpose of caUSing financial embarrassment to
panth~r Creek Mines, Inc., thus perhaps forcing a sale, knowing that panther
Creek ;'j-"es at the time VIas wdebted ir. the sum of approxinately i\400,OOO.
ThE title in Federal District Court in Springfield for this matter was
hc:>rd und~r Civil Docket #191, PHILIP B. FLEMllJG, Administrator of the
',:lge and Hour DiTision, United States Department of Labor. IRVmG J.
LEVY, "LEX ELSct-l and fCRl'.Jl l',R"NT of ?22 -"est I;orth Bank Drive, Chicago,
IllinOiS, represented the Department of Labor •. The complaint was filed
Fovember 6, 1941 and was dismissed July 1, 1942.
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INTERVIEI. \lITH
ckYTLlN J. &rulER.
(Continued)

Mr. 3iJUlER recalled that one JO!f> CARROLL,
General Freight Agent for the B & 0 and Alton
P.ailroad in Chicago, Illinois, wasintersted

,.
·

..

·••.

.,

-~: .

E

in this negotiation for th8 purchase of Panther Creek Mirle, probably in
order that these r2.ilroads might secure addhional business.
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Re:

JOHN L. LEVnS, ET AL

Vr. FRED SCHAEFFER, who is Sec.retky of the Coal Producer.
Asso.iation of Illinois
1~oi8 . . . .
interviewed by Special Agent
a£ the 'Springfield Office relative to the membership
in the
Mine "En Coal Company durJng the years that this company was dealing with
the Frogresoive Miners of Anerica as a labmr organization. It should be
noted that the Coal Producers Association is composed or officials of
operating mines who are org~nized by the Progressives.
INTERVIEW WITH

)

1<97 v

FRED SCHAEFFER

}.Ix. SCHAEFFER produced bis file on CARL ELSHOFF. which reflected
that ELSEOFF became a member of the Coal Producers Association in the Fall
of 1932 and was considered a member until August, 1935. During this entire
period, numerous letters were written to ELSHOFF requeB~ing him to pay hiB
dues to the association. It was noted that he was delinquent on several
occasions and at the time when he was dropped,from the association he had
not raid dues for Fabruary, n'rch, April, May, June and July of 1935.
).~r. SCHALFFrn advised that, accord ing to the rules or this organization.
any member could be droP?ed from the assoc,iation if he was delinquent in
his dues for two months or more. Upon the evidence obtained in the file,
rr. SCHA'~FFER stated that >:r.SHOFF was dropped be,cause of his delinquency
, in du~s payments. He had no information relative to ELSHOFF and his
ceasing to be " momber of the association ;vh,ich would be· pertinent to this
case.

""-=-•. --".
-~"

Mr. SCHAEFFER stated that for a number of years he was on the
Board Df the Illinois Coal Operators Association, ~ich deals with the
Uni ted l'ine ,:orker<s of America. He advised that any operator could be00me
a member of this ass0ciation through formal a~plication after it had been'
approved by the Loard of the Operators Association. A prerequisite for
membership was not that the individual operator's mine should be absolutely
free of any labor trouble at the time of the application. Admission to '
membership rested solely with the Board. who simply decided whether or not
the operator was'reliable and would meet his obligations as a member of the
assodation. Mr. SCHAEFFER had no information as to whether Qr not ELSHOFF
a~plied for membership in the Coal Operators Association or. if so, why he
was refuscd.
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Re:

JOlfl L. IE,irs, EI' AL.

lNTERVIEii "IITH
JOlfl 'II. HDlDMilRSH.

JOHN W. HlIIDVi.RSH was interviewed at his residence
in Riverton, Illinois, on Septel1!ber 5, 1943, by Spec1.al

and
the

ltr. HlNDl&.RSH is presentl,. CIO
of Illinois. He travels extensively and can
cated through lIr. FULLERTCN FULT<N of the CIO
Regional Offi~e in Chicago, Illinois.
Mr. mD:J..RSH was active in the UJEi organization up mtil 1930 or
1';131, when he became inactive, and as a IlBtter of fact let his membership

lapse because of extremely poor healih. He did not again engage in mion
activity of :my kind until aoout october 1940, when he applied to Ri..Y
ED1!1NDS~T and had his mel"b<:rship reinstated,
Thereafter for five weeks
he worked for UJ.!\i as an organizer in small, wdel'endent mines aromd
Springfield, cormnonly known as "trucking" ",-ines. During this time he
express0d himself strongly against JOltl L. IDaS' failure to come out
in support of Pr.osldent R~;:;VELT prior to the national election. As a
result of this HTIJDJ1.RS;; "as advised by Distnct 12 that his application
for thG renewal of his l!lC",bership had been disapproved, not;rithstanding the
fnct thcct he had already been on the payroll for some five weeks and had a
certificate from the union as a paid organizer.
In view of HINDlbRSH's inactivity in connection with mion matters

during the pertlnent p6riod he wns unable to furnish any probative information, other than the signed statement hereinafter quoted. .~s a matter
of record, MR. HTIlDM"RSH J:k1.kes a good appearance, is forceful and it is
believed that he would make a better tl)an average witness. He is very
cooper~tive in connection >1ith lnstant matter.
"September 5, 1943

~
"

to
of

•

.10

.. }. Dhn ;,. Hindm:l~rSh
make the follDwing vohl'ltary statement
, whDm I know to be Sp(Jcial "gents
Fo~eau 0
ve ~g:1tion.
~".~ and

"Somo time durir,g .January 1941 I "cnt to The I'ine '3' Coal Co.
for the purpoSE Df attempting to secure a job for a good friend of
mine •.•t the mine I sm' Oscar ~'alcetti ",rId asked him if· he could
give my friend, whom Falcetti conceeded "auld be a good miner, a job.
F~lcetti said confidentially:
'JaCk, it is not all to~ether up to me.
The other party has to be consulted,'
."F'llcetti did not say ..ho the oth€r party \/3.S
he meant offiCials of U. M. -.i. of J.. I later went to s
of the U.ll.l•• of A. and ask8d him for a job for my
ansvlcred th:lt hu coul d !lot do anythwg a1x>ut it then.
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:rn TERVIEW liTI' H
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Jom w.
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HINDMARSH.
(Continued) •

.<

~

-Just preTious to this time I had been elllPloyeil
Distr2ct 12 U.M.W. of A_ in,organizational work.
Ray Edmundson sigm.ng the certificate as representa~

tive of Distnct 12, U.l.I;\{. In a meeting with Edmundson I'requested that ~
who ffight be thrown out of employment at the mines I was engaged in organizinr;, through their activities for the mion, would be given transfer cards
~o that they could be employed in mines under the .jurisdiction of U.II.'1l.
of A. This mar. was one of several that WerE thrown out of employment because of the2r activl.ties in ass2sting in organizing a mine.
above statement co~sisting of two pages in .tho handwriting
is true and correct t~ the best of my knowledge and belief.

of

b
"")

nS 2gne d JOliN .... HDID!.It.RSH

"Witnessed

c
Federal Bureau of Investigation, Springfield, Ill."
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Re:

JOItI L. LEiiIS, Er iLL.

"A~

STATUS OF 10NE

LI;ASE

b?~

of
,

J

the Clerk uf the Recorder's O~fice, Sangarnon County BUllding, Springfield,
IlllilOis, checked the recoras of that office for the purpose of locating the
transfer of t:J3 lease hold estate from the Iline "A" Coal Company, owned
b:\' ,lILLlo.lI RYAN to the lline "B" Coal Company and CARL ELSHOFF or EDlflllD
BURKE. A thorough search of the records revealed that the transaction
was r,ot a matter of rec!>rd.
For a furth2r check the s"ma Agcmts interviewed!lr. G. A. OSTERMEIER
of the Abstract and Tl tie (;ol!lpany, 411 East 1l.dal!l5 Street, Springfield;
Illinois. 1l. s""rch of the records of that cor.:par.y failed to reveal instant
transaction nelS made a I!Dttcr of record. This sCelrch did reveal, however,
that the lease in connection 'lith M:l.nc "B" r.as made a natter of recot.d by
CARL H. FISHOFF.
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lliTERVIEW .iITH R. ;.;, MEDILL.

'

.

R. 11. lJ);'DEL, Director of the DE,partlllElllt
of i'1r,(!s and '!:inerals, st.ate of IlliBou,

was interne\1ed at his office in the Capitol Building, ~ill.
on ti1C afternoon of SeptenbJr 3, 1943 by Special Agent _ _ _ _
.

t

_

Mr. :.!EDLL advised that under the laws of the State of Illinois
a min,'· is required to have a mine examiner exar.U.ne the mine daily before the
men arc pcrr:.itted to er,ter the mine. This is done, therefore, at night,
usually after midnight. The person !:laking his inspection must be certified by the State as a mine examiner. He further advised that a eompany
•
"ould be permitted to make such examnati'>lls during the daytinE, and i f
the law wore complied with at night, the cLytir.lC inspector need not be
a licer.sec mine examiner, 3.1though they usually ~ere, due to the fact
that the unions required the same wage scale as if he were certified.'
Llr. :lE.Dlli stated that in the Southern Illinois fields, where the
ruines ,"lire gaseous, the mi.'<3s· orten er:ployed ""aniners in thll dilytime
to check on air conditilll,S ilt the frinGes, nnd in the new \TorkilCgs,
nnd so forth. He advised, hal/ever, th.:lt in the fields surrounding
SpringflCld, there is no n"cessit~· of this as these min",i; arB usually
considerod nor.-gaseous.
Mr. MEDILL stated also thJ.t the records of his 0; fice r€ll.ccting mir,e "x:lmiLc>tions have beor. destrwyed for the ;!t'ars prior to 1941, the
did sho" that
was issued
uxarr.Qn . . r on ~
time
of age and !V1C
eXf)erience :in the ninos.
th~ requi
il certificate of mine
CXClmU.t.r wer~ fix8d by StRtut", Clfld "erG th'lt 11 person must be 21, a
ci tizLn, and have four years c.:xp(;r~(mco in a mne, to~cthcr Hi th passing
.1n cX::'Di!.ation. Tho examn::ttion, according to Hr. :,lEDILL, "auld not be
too com,)licated, and the ir,fol"O'ltion necessary could be lcnrned in a

very fe.1 1eSS101.5 undE:r an Lxperienced rnin'e examiner •
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JOHN L. Lr'iIS, ET AL

_ ' J a s questioned in re;ard to instant case but failed to answer
any c;'~esti0ns directly and generally "beat around the bush". _ d i d
admi t '"orking in the !line "B" from about July to December of 1
,
which
time, he informed, he was fired. He stated he had been framed by the PMA
Pit Committee. 1IIIIIIII stated that after being laid off for approximately
two month~~ed at Mine "B" and worked until approximately the Fall
of 1841. ~stated that his job "hile working in the mine was that of
driver, lind he lnformed that because there was so much coal to haul and
because feeding his mules took so much time he had nOiiiortunity to observe
any organizing, if any had been going on ?t l'ine "Bn.
stated he had
se€n no organizing atterr,pts at l~ine tlB", th£..t he was no
d as an organizer
3.nd that he never organized at Hine "B". ~informed that he would talk
ue' the UW! at every opportunity because he believes the U1~ to be a great
organization and respects JOHN L. LEWIS very much •
to commit ~o definite statements met with
s asked il~_WOUU d sign a statement containing
the information whi
clrnished but
informed that he would sign
no such statement until he had consultc V/1
his attorney, JAMES BURKE,
;.ttorney for the United Mine Workers Union, and if BURKE stated it was all
right for him to sign the st~te:nent, he would then sign such statement.
Further

nc~ative results.

~dv~ed that he is presently employed as an organizer for
the 'l'jni ted r;lne '!orkers and is operating out of the Chicago a.rea, upon
occasion going up into ';"",isconsin.
I;2",,;nsw8r to most ,,11 c:uestions put to, _ b y the writer and
'~method of evasiQn would b~~rt talking about
~ifc ca,.eer. Yost of LAl'!SKY's conversation dealt
ent concerning the time his house was bombed back around 1935
when there was trouble bet'oleen the Ulm and P..;A in Springfield. '~cl"imS
th~t the PEA Union '"as responsible for the. dynamiting of his home.
_ w a s advised that if he desired to furnish any inform.,tion
to the ~ould call ~t the Springfield Office.
The original notes of Spcci'1.1 Agent.
ir-lmediately after the int~rview. are being

.~.
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RE:

JOHN L. LEM'IS. ET AL

UNDEVELOPED LEADS
THE SPRINGFIELD FIELD DIVISION

At Springfield, Illinois:
:if.:: :

Will continue the investigation of this matter in accordance with
the v&riou5 instructions and suggestions which have been received fram the

"-r--".

Department of Justice through the Bureau.
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At the "bove time SAC Hallford called and talked to
III .. GaDdr _ _ JIr. Hallford stated that Mr. Frank Coleman tram the De--partment hd am ved at Springfield and be bid conferred with iilIRon occasIons since his arrival there Thursday night last. JIr. Hallford
stated that the wes
ation was roundi
out in cod aha
and at present
the Agents were interviewing
ners with regard to lIi.ne
1Ih1.ch adjo1n8
Kine UB", the latter being involved in inatant investigation.
You will recall Elsbo!! "'!.Vhe operator o! lline wBw at the time the
minerS liOrking therein elected ~gns.$1V@: M:1ne. Workers Union as the bargaining agent, resulting in the closing down of )fine. WB" on the part of the
operator Elshoff and subsequent, of course, to the payments of $225.000 II&de
by Lewis and the t1lIW to Elsho!f, until finally the UlfW in 1941 felt confident
enough to hold another election resulting in the UlfW being named as bargaining agent.
It appearE that there ~bt have been some irregularity about the
operation of Kine WA" - that 1a - the mine was being operated ar attempt:\Dg
to be operated through ciriYine a connecting tunnel betwe=n nne
end Jline
"B". At any rate, lIr. Hallford stated that even with this new develOpDent,
things looked bright and it IItill app:ara that the Springfield Office will
meet the deadline.
"
"t._
11'·'
r'::~FFi--"\':""J:
__ ' - . l . •..
A report has been II1ltmitted which should reach the Bureau eomet1Jae '?~:.cc
today or Monday, September 13, which 18
with, jh! accounting investigation ecoducted to
.
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Of particular interest UII the

Coleman

to SAC Halliord that prior to leaVing

JIr. ()31eman conferred with the Attorney (Wlllll',.L
torney General left on hill 'Vacation on Tuesdq
1nctl.
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· .. -

Memo. Mr. Ladd

(

- 2 -

1Ir. Hallford ill forwarding II letter to t.be Buruu COIlt.a:!n1ng inronnation relative to the varlOWl attempts 1Ih1ch have been cropp1llg up
looking toward cOUIlIIellng the siner. to retuse to gi.,. statements on advice or counsel •

. - . . p o 1 n t e d out to 1Ir. Ballford that any addltioaal investig~al requests emanating frw. Kr. Coleman 1Ih1le ~ 18
at Springfield should be cleared through Washington and 1Ir. Col..-n
should be 80 advised unless in the considered opinion of 1Ir. Ba1l!ord
the request could be said to be logical and not unrelated to the inVestigation already being conducted.
~CTION:
As soon &II the current report 18 reoeiqd it 1I1ll be ___
marized and II memorandum prepared bringing the matter up to date for the
Director. The case is being followed closely so that it 1I1ll be cCl1llpleted
on schedule.
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Reference is made to my memoranda to you dated September Mi ..
S, 1943, and September 13, 1943, respectively, setting forth blrri!:e~;f~l~~=
of the investigation in t.he captioned case to date. You will r
the Bureau is conducting an extensive investigation in this case at the
quest of the A\i.9I"ney General to determine i f John L. ~d certain other
officers of tbf('United }line Workers of America and Car1_!I7\Elsnoff, owner of
~ine B. Coal Company, Sprine!ie1d, nli~e, conspired during the :years 1937
, to 1941 in v'~olat1on oft-fie-anT rights statutes 1.0 injure and oppres/S
Elshoff's employees in the free exerci/Se of the rights secured to t.hem under
the National Labor Relations let. It is alleged that Lewis paid the sum of
~225,OOO to Elshoff during the years 1937 to 1941 with the intent to induce
Elshor! to impose unfair labor practices U?On his employees, who were at that
time members of the rival un~on. the Progressive Kine Workers of America.

To date the Sprin£field Office has submitted reports reflecting the
interviews of ap?roximately 270 individuals wOO were employees of aubject Elshoff
during the pertinent period of the investigation of this case. These indiViduals,
for the most part. did not partiCipate actively in the labor difficulties as they
related to negotiations and union organizational lIOrk. 1 rene'll of the signed
statements taken from these 270 miners indicates that approximately 163 gave information that could be considered very favorable to the Government's case and
all mieht well be considered potential witnesses in this matter. It also appears
that a,1:! of these indivjduliB favored and still are partial to the Progressive
ltine Workers Cnion. However, a large number of them necessarily joined the United
Mine Workers Union in order to preserve their jobs or avoid physical violence.
This would indicate that these individuals were aware of the fact that there
misht have been a deprivation of their rights. The 2~ndividuals mentioned, 0
course, do not include the 14 alleged spiel! a.m.,.~~ other individuals connect..e;:J
with the lBI!"i at the present. time.
• .. ~ ~_ c'!(0-_ /tJ(/

j/

~~' . H1

Seventy-eight of the 270 miners interviewed gave
~nn'rl
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it-;ho~d ~b;V;~t;d~t;;;t -;.~,::r,~-~f' t;;;"i~rld;;is -;;; • l&SEl'-~~;d
or write English, and tberefore possessed little infomatio of ~ue to this
investigation.
(j{/.

Others indicated a desire to • ta.y out of

troverq.

r3"~three of the 270 miners interviewed gave n
omation
not apparent from the signed atatements given
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indi viduals that they were hostile to the Government IS case. It 118.7 be
that. some of these individuals purposely withheld g;1ving 1nformation.
Only six of the mners interviewed 1I8re openlJr hostile lind rerued
to £i ve any information to Agents of t.his Bureau or refused to ghe any 1Dformation that. might. be derogatory to John L. Lewis and the United )f1ne
Workers Onion.

It is interesting to note that
President of the tJlIW weal, Springfield.
Union, began some activity attempting t.o
Gover=ent any information in t!".is case;
miners have been interviewed and it does
materially affected the investigation.

on September 6, 194:3-,

Charl~hannon.

Ul1nois. and an attorney r;;1'ihe
adTise the miners nClt to give t.he
however, at this date IIOst of t.he
not. appear that this acti vi t;r has

mm

PAnlE!'T OF $225,000 TO C4RL H. EISIDFF BY l.ftIS

The prinCipal subjects in this case have not been interviewed by
Meents of this Bureau to
and it. is not CQ'ltemplated that this will be
is racei wd from the Department.

An accounting report subm1 t.ted by the Sprlngf'1eld Office indicates
that durinE: the period the mne was closed, the actual mn1ng and 'II&1ntenance
costs amounted to
586.34, exclusiw of
and benefits to Carl H.
of
824.25.

the time
lLLEGEL PLACEMENT OF 14 SPIES IN THE PROGRESSIVE KINE WORKERS UNION BY
SUBJECT U]IlS

,Prior to the strike which closed 1Iine B on )fay 12, 1937, Vine B
was a closed shop mne under Progressive Mine Workers contract.. Investigat.ion

,
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to date has definitely proven that 12 1nd1viduala were _Diben .of the
Uni.on and at the same time held Embenhip in the Progressive lIl1ne Worker
Union prior to Kay il, 1937. On tlWl date 5 .of these individuals were expelled from the Progressive Kine Workers Uni.on b.T its members. Investigati.on"
shows that Elshoff refused to acquiese to the Progressive lline Workers'
,
demands and fire these five individuals 1Ih1ch brought on the general strike.
The investigation shows that Elahoff thereafter refused to negotiate .or e1gn
a contract with the Pnl{;ressi '98 )fine Workers Uni.on and apparently did all in
his power to favor the United ll1ne Workers Union. In August, 1937, he signed
a collective bargaining agency contract with the tJ)I1f although they apparently
had only about a score of lIl8IDbers at that till!!. Elshoff then attempted to reopen 1:ine B, using only Ul'W members, apparently believing that the Progressives
would change membership, which they failed to do, however.
,
,
The National Labor Relations Board ordered an election held .on
December 15, 1937, which was won by the Progressive Yine Workers Union b.T a
vote C'f 404 to 25. The NIPJ3 certi1'ied the Pnlgressive Uine Workers Union as
the bargaining agent on January 4, 1938, and Elshoff thereafter shut down
the mine completely. ElBhoff reopened !line B on Novelliler 6, 1939, as an
open shop, at which time he permitted the UllW to organize on company property
although the ~ine Superintendent refused the same privilege to the Progressive
)tine Workers Union. Under these circumstances the UJ.IW finally gained a majority
and won an election held by the N1RB in February, 1941, by a vote of 259 to lOB.
lIl!iE A TRANSACTION

In the fall of 1941, the UMW Union advanoed $60,000 to Elehoff, with
which he purchased Mine A, which is adjacent to and connected with Vine B.
fine A at that time was organized by the Progressive ¥ine Workers Union and
was se recognized by the NL!tB. Elshoff and the United )(ine Y;orkers, throuJ!
certain maneuvers, eucceeded in getting the miners at ~ne A to dissolve the
Progressive Unien and affiliate with the UllII'. IIany of these individuals, upon
interview, stated that they changed their membership to the UXW, bel1evine
that they had to de so in order to protect their jobs. In this connection,"
i t is interesting to nete that Kr. 1'i111am H~, owner of l.!ine A, etated
upon interview that early in 1937 subject ~dson, President of the tJ)I1f
Lo~ at Springfield, Illinois, approached him with a preposition to freeze
the rogressive Kine Workers .out of Mine 1, but~hat he turned the proposition
d
1'latly. In this connection, Kr. Robert C~ .. 0101llOn, President of the
"fPanther Creel-: Coal )Cines, Spring1'ield, nl1nob, stated that in the early part
.of 1942, !lshoff attempted to purchase the Panther Creek Kines t.or 1400,000
cash. The Panther Creek Kines were alao organized by the Progressive Jline
Workers Union. l!r. Sol01:lOn stated that although the deal feU through, it
was a matter of commen knowledge that !lshoff had no money .of his own and
would be financed by the UMW of America •
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Uany other individuals who were connected with the captioned
matter or lIho lIere officials of the Progressive Kine Workers Union, ha~ been
interviewed to date, the majority of them gi nne information of value to
this matter bearin!" on the numerous alleged unfair practices indulged in
by .!Ushoff acainst -the Progressive )(ine Workers. The investigation has also
uncovered a number of witnesses who will be able to testity that Elshoff has
stated that he did not like the Progressive Vine Workers Union and would not
do busine~s with them.

.

Present Status
The $princfield Office has advised that the majority of the investi-

gation in this case will be completed by the evening of September 19, 1943,
leavine only smaller and incidental leads to be covered subsequent to that date.
The Department
ports in this matter and
cently stated that he 1s
that it ha~ been handled
You will be
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has been promptly furr.ished with copies of all reMr. Frank Coleman of the Cr1l:linal Division has relIE'll satisfied with the investigation and feels
in an excellent lO9JUler.

pro~tly infor~ed

of all developments in this case.
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n_ted for the Bureau. Rawe-rer. 1l:l Oa::p1i<'Lce With the request or
Mr. !"!'~~:r: COtnWl. 6p!tohl LaaiBtant to the .l.ttorney General.
of th!! Bure&u' .. oopie. are being retained in thi. o!!"ice to be
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Statements eet forth of sixty-five ad«itiana1 m~~ho ~.. _.
p~ mIners atlltmr·~~~ 1937. \JU[)Arous p!!~_~~ gon.
taoist! whO dither apoltea tor, 'Work 8:1 M:iJ'1~._~ _&.ftvr Novetnber
1939 an" were refused empl.ojnent"':Jir ..IIbc_u SlplDyed at
Kine Il for u.a lir.~ 1;~ aJ'i;.er. Nmrepher ~lI... These
intervi!t<Ul. which prcQ"""!d. a IIlinimlZ!l of Bignifioq'b information, were pertiflent to 'the proposition .that a f t e r - - November 1939 Ilil+e B hired lUI men but refused to hire
PI'" men. Narnes "t~olt1JnD.tel:£ .310 RIll. Jllj.ners at l!ins
A ~ April 1941....p)t~~~!:1 tr;vj1;; ~
£b"i'iii,
approlt~"-teh 260 ll=.a bun O'IDt.!lC'w!1'd-,'pdsl:b..ne!!.~~:!,etl6ntB
obtained Ar•. .aat.~ Mreith·· ~·"""eeen±l indioate
that the miners "haXl&~d trCll!1 ~ to ~ lIaolluse ot the
belief that ElllIiOFF.wQlllt1~ApAmte ......... up;;-"h
mt1 personnel. SummarieB of reviews of Soringfie1d,
ininoilt-.rspapen Bet forth. JOHN Bl!1tTHI>. formerly an
examiner of NLRB ststes election of 12.15-37 was a tair
former PMIl httorney.
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oonoerning pressure allegedly brought to bear by E"I!UI1J)..
SON to foroe the Leland
fran ELSHOFF
Illinois, and
knew of other
rtatter. interviewed with negt:!.tive results= ..!.QHli ~}#J)2~TY...L_Ut·tited
Steel.-l'orkers Of_~ioQ, Chj CRgo, lllinai5. steter
EDIroNDSOlI did not <!U>lll..iill.the det"ils Of.thCj Mine B
IQIl,tte,.'Wl.th-h~~-- JOHN H. ChRROU., Jr •• B & 0 Railroad,
Ch~6. l'IfrniSMd no 1nf'o~tion of ""lue oonoerning
the Panther Creek IQIl,tter. keoords of the Clerk of Circuit
Court, Sang"mon County, IV.inois, reviewed conoerning
injunction suit filed lO-U·,29 by HnRRY FISHUCK. at Ell,
against JOHN L. lEns, at ale
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This man c:mnot speak English
es not mderstand English well enough to
obtained fr~ the lllterv1ew,
interpreter_ _ _ claimBd to have
He said he has never been arrested. The
stat(!rnent was obtained frD~

converse in
through_
no inte~
folloWing

Ill.
r 9, 1943
til,
ane vol unr.arl.L v
identified
UUI-U.L Bureau
of rnv·~stig:ltion. ND threats or promises havo oo()n made to me to
obt:lin this statc!l)()nt.

"r presently live in
DE;nkcrt mine. I was born in
I caIDC to th~ ad
thc~ted States inllll'at Springfield, Ill.

In.-

"I first jOin"d a

I

I

1

the United )'ine :iorkers, in
I stayed in
~ union mtil I jDinud the ~c Uine "Drkers of America
in 1932 when r was working in the _ m i n e . r had nD part
in the Drganiz:ltion Df th~ P.Il.i.. ~I started to ,"ark at
I.'ine B. r never was an officer in any mion.
millO

Irlion

~ "hen I was working in the~ Ill. mine.

"In 1934 "hen r st:lrted at Mine B, there W:lS no trouble at
!!inc 13. <'he trouble st3.rted in :,ti.ne B in 1937. At that time some
men WHe. trying to pull SOP.l6 of the miners an:lY from P.M.t... Some
of these men were: Bo\lling Green (Clnrlie Bohanrcn), D:>minic
P:lsqu'llc, i.ndy (Skre1evicus), Tony Plotch, Ptlte Cart or • Frank
austin, and Fm:>ry Jacaway. lhese lOOn were talking to SDme of the
miners, but thcy,: nev(.;r talkGd to me at nny time.
-r don 't know why the strike started, but I think that
the activities of tho men named above had sD~ething tD dD with it.
I don 't remcmb;,r i f r signed a petition for P.l!. I .. in 1937. ~!o
one asked me to join tho U.l!.~j. in thd sUl!l'lcr of 1937.
"iwcnt on the picket lino in 1937 of my own accord because
tho whole local of the P.N.~•• Wlmt to the picket line. I think that
the men were picketing to keep the U.I{.;{. men out of J!ine B. I den 't
know anything about the injlrletion that stopped the strike picket.
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JOHN L. U;.iIS, El' i..L.

WIn the election in December in the State
JJ100ry I voted for the P.M.i... because I wanted to.
No one forced 00 to vote for that mion.
"From that time l1'ltil the mine reopened in 1939 no one talked to
riC about joining the U.J.!.~,. I received a letter from the mine comp..my
te 11 in" T:lC tlL'l.t the mine uas £oin£ to reopen.· and that I could coz:x, back
to-;~;k.---I-;;~tb.;.ck-about t;o ~YS afte~ I'receivod 1I1Y notice.

.~

"Shortly before I quit working at !!ine B, some started to talk
to me about joining U.M.... I don 't knOVl their n(1OOs. They talked to De
in rr:y room at the mine. They did not threaten me, and DElroly asked me
to join th" U.H.... a:>wcvcr, th~se nen did s~y th:>t theN l10uld be
trouble at Mine B if th2 miners did not join the U.U.ii. Shortly before
tho 1941 e.1ection so,"e person cut up my clothl.?s "hen th<>y were hanging
in the rrine wash house. I don 't kno" who did it. On another day when I
1/'
was in the mille going to my room from the ...ms hho use , I was hit on the head..-r
I did not s"c .-:ho hit me: beC(1use I Tms hit from the re(1r. On the last day {1
th~t I worked at Mine B, I loaded three full cars of coal, but I did not
.
get p"id for them. I don 't knO,'1 what happened to my checks.
On~

"It IlUkes no difference to me in nhich mion I am a member.
union is as good as another.

"Thi5 statement consisting of this and one other typerrritten
page has been read t~ ~ by~d I state it is true to the
best of my r8collect~on.
li"i tnesses :

IS/

Special ••gent, FBI, Springfield, Ill •
•.gent F.B.I., Springfield, Ill. "
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ri
sary. His IIWmory o.ppeo.ra
and it is felt that he wnuld make 0.
llowing statement:

.'.

·Springfield. Illinois
September 12, 1943

promises

hav~

followin~ voluntary statement to
b0th ~f whom have identifiec themselves
nurBau of Invostie;o.tien. 1'0 throats or
been made to me to incuco me to mAke 0. statemont.
an~

was

presently reside
y~un~ an~

when I

mines in that st:lte.
" I n " r beco= D. moobcr of the United !line florkors, hnvinc;
j'rcvbusly j'~ the Kni::;hts ~f Lub~r, an or:;=izD.tion that precode<' U."I.::-.
and whioh turned over to
he
offices in the U.ll.U •

..

;,,~

Dther supervisori
exists, from trapper to

~.,.I

th~t

.

..,",,~ . -

;
c

~

. . -.

:- - -:-.-

manger.

':1(

-.':'

,

"In~ "lent to work o.t Hine E 0.8 0. miner. At thot tine
I w,"s 0. meobe~d l!ine ",orkers. In 1932 tho meobers of U.I\.~;.
revolted cgo.inst John L. Le~is becous~ of the alleGed theft of ballots, these
ballots bein3 voted by the miners in ~ eloction held to see if the miners
would accept 0. lower wo.:e. The members woulG net acoept the lower wn~e and

••
.

i

whon the second ballots were suprosed tJ be stolon tp.£; men rovolted n.nd

L

:t-

f0rmcd the Fr"Gressivc Mine ;iorkers of Americo.. I had nethin::; te do with
the for~tion of this Union, but I j~ined it when the rest 0f the men did.
For a year ~r more I was not active in it but thon I saw that p.U.A. appeareo
to be 0.11 r1~ht an~ ~cttine alons well

'I{~

"! rocnll th:>.t the contract which r .}'..A. hod with Ebhoff exr1red
on l~rch 31, 1937. 1IIIIiIIIiII hUG sisnGG an o.~recmcnt with Elsh'ff,
extcDd1n~ tho terms ~ a~reement or contro.ct, and it was generally

.~?) ':'~~~

'; . - . -: "J"
C"~,'''l-· .'
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JOHU 1.. LEiiIS, ET AL

understood that this extension carried a clauso p~ov~d~
for rotroactive pay b~ck to April I, 1937 in the OVOB,
n wn~o incroaso was gr~ntod. All man who later rQtUY,Qod
to ll1ne B uncer U.M.:;. reoeivod this book pay, ~ut tlIo,.e
who did not return to work did not ~et it.
"The stllte officers of Y.M.A. o.nd _ _ Clssured our oom:nittefl
thllt the extension which ha~ been si:ncd w~ carriod a clause
providing for retroClctivo pay back to April 1, 1937 and this information was
passed on to the mombers of Local 54, both by our committeo and at meetings.
I fcol Sure that the members of Local 64 folt th~t tho new oontract would
be negotiated, and would bo ~s favorable as any othor contract seoured by
any other loelll or by U.M.W.
"At about this time there WIlS a smnll eroup of men at ~ine B,
members of Y.ll.A., who were causin:; sonG trouble by statint; tho.t we would
not :;ct a new contract nor our rotroactive pay. These men, as I recall
thcir names, were Bohannon who we c~l1'ld BowlinG Groen, Fr~nk Austin,
Doninic Pusqullle !UlG Snrnrny Albaneso. There was also a follow named ~dy,
Tony r10tch and perhaps one or two ethers whoso n~es I con't recull. These
men Viere constantly conine: to me so.yin~ th:>.t we wouldn't ::et retroactive
pay, :>.no that we sh0uld not work without a contract. They wore tellins tho
minors the s~ thin~ but did not arpc~r to have ~uch success in disturb~:
the ro st ·of the non.
WI do not recall any strikes, lOCk-outs or shut dcrwns of the mine
between April 1, 1937 and lluy 12, 1937.
"I rocall th~t a mootinG of the men w:>.s callod this meeting
bein3 held at the mine ~s I rel!lcm':Jor. at which timoiiiiiliiiiiiilldvised the
men that when the new contract was si~od, retroact~ld be paid
back to April 1, 1937.
n0t

"There was a· lot of nectin~s hole', at about this time Md I do
the dates Md purpose of all of these meetin38.

roc~ll

WI recall that Oscar Falcotti told our committee that he did not
know of any retroactive clause in tho extension which har. been 81~od.
"At about this time four or five of tho aGitators I have previously
mentioned ..ere oxpelled from r .!!eA. I do not recall be1n0 at that meetin&,
probably wasn't. At any rate, I was not in the meetin& when the aotion wa.
tnken. As I remember. it was at a reculo.r nootin: althuu&h I can n)t be
sure. At any rate, I WIlS acvisec th~t these men had been expelled, and the
followi~ mornin~ whioh was tho day of the strike, the miners refused to &0
to work with the men who had been expelled.
- 8 -
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JOHN L. LEI'iIS, ET AL

WI came to work that morning as usual and saw that the
men were not going down into the mine. The real issue
thnt morning was the refusal of the men to work with
the fellows who hnd been expelled. There was also same
discussion about wagos and I personally told the men to go to work, that we
would tnke c~re of the trouble.
"Our committee then asked Fa1cotti to discharge the men nho had been
expelled from the Union. E: refused, s:>.ying th:>.t it would be 0. vio1:>.tion of
the Y;ngncr Act. In the meantL'lIc the men had gone to work. Falcatti told
us th:>.t the expelled mcn would work.
"Elshoff s
a meeti.ith
hin, I w:>.s there, also
o.nd
_ _ _ Vie o.sked Elshoff
men
, I do
~cr if he st~ted why hc wouldn't. At a~r:>.tc
we talked with Elshoff
until about noon and got no'"hero with him.
than told me to call
the men out :>.nd I issued the orders bringing
a nen out. Thore were short
lo:>.ds coning out of tho pit that dny, but such o.ction was not authorized
by the union. When tho "cn were culled out it Vies our intontion to keep
the nen out on strike until we hed roached un ~greenont with Elshoff. His
"lind o.ppc:.Ired to be firmly madc up th:>.t hG would not discharge those men.
"Fol1ov/ing this, there was a picket line at Mine B for about two
weoks. This wus u s~ll lino nnd was on the highwo.y. Thero wo.s no violence
ns fnr :>.s I know o.nd it didn't last long. After the strike, the matter wns
then pl:>.ccd in tho h~nds of the state officers.

t:-.- -

~~·.;-.Z.~.
.

'.
.

-

--.-(

"

Ii
y.-~';'~:-;.;

"I rcmcmbur being presont o.t several Meotings held between our
efficers und Elshoff. The,s" meetings were held at Hotels, o.t tho mine o.nd
at no.ny othor p1acos. I am not sure of the d:>.te ~or wh~t ho.pponcd o.t 0.11
of the nDotings.
"I recall th~t ~ petition w:>.s circul:>.ted among the men by F.Y.A.
and it w:>.s signud by ,"ost of the mcn. This petition VinS taken to the "lIlO,
o.t their hO!:les or wh-JTeVer they night be. I signed this petition o.t the
mi!lO while tho first picket line was thore. I do not roco.ll any other
petitions that summer o.lthough I heard th:>.t sooo petitions were pnssed out.
"During the ~etings hold with Elshoff during the SUMmar we were
unable to get anywhere with him. Ho Vlou1d givo us no satisfuction et 0.11.
"I know nothing ubout tho form:>.tion of the new U.M.W. local tho.t
sur.1C'lcr.
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WI rocnll being present when our officers met with

- . .::'<

~,

- .,;._.- ,~

~."::,,~·-

t
.-.

Elshoff nnd nssured him of our willingness te go bnck
to work, At thnt time we told him thnt we did not wnnt
the expelled men to return, but thnt if it was Intor
decided tho.t they ho.d a right to 'Work P.M.A. would reimburse Elahoff for
nny expcns0 he might have been put to ns n result of keeping these men from
working.

"1 recall tho.t Elshoff put nn ad in the paper, sometime in Septembor, ,
1937, sto.ting that Mine B would open. ~cn we went thore, rendy to go to
work, F::.leotti said thCtt he noeded some mon that norning to go to work,
\
but tho.t they would have to be nernbers of the United Mine ~orkers. r.hen we
\
he,d gone thero that nornin: VlO 0.11 oxpocted to go to 'Work. Howover. in view
of what Fo.lcctti said we bey; that they intendod to open the nino under
U.M.~.

if possible.

-~-

..

.-

~;

~

"A picket line V/3.S stCtrted by P.M.A. nt thnt tir.to in order to prevent
the opening of 1.:irlC B by U.!~ ;,~., the !:len sto.yod thoro on the picket line to
-~roteet thoir jobs.
I st~ycd on~hc piCket line ns long o.s it Insted. coming
hoClc on week ends. The only nen on tho line >loro nernbers of P.U.A. Somet1ne
in Decenber, 1937 we wore served with o.n injunction issuod by the Fedornl
Court, !"l~ing us got off of the property. Sono of the nen didn't want to
leave but I urged them to lenve. I don't beliove thore wns nny bnd foeling
nbout this for nnyonc except Elshoff. This wns the last time I was nt
1!1nc B nnd this was the lo.st thing I had to do with the ontire nffnir. I
voted in tho 1~ election at the Armory in December, 1937 nnd the election
wns quiet, with no trouble. Everyone votod ns they felt and P.Y.A. 'Won the
election. I went directly from my homo to the pollinG pIneo and voted.
At this tine I !"lo.de up my nind to lenve tho minos nnd not go bo.ek unless it
was to nnnnge 0. mine of cr/ own.

"I havo rend the o.bovo
to the best of my memory.

sto.to~cnt

and declnro it to be true and correct

"z
signed)
tt:;:i tnessod:

U. S. Dcp't. of
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on September 12,
person and he semned to give the
impre~ did not care at all for any union but had to belong to
the~ to work and as noted in the statement he dislikes both unions.
He would
~~ke a rather
He advised that he had never been arrestee
in his life.
the following signed statement but declined
to sign it.
th"t _ _ is

~"

)
,;~.

"

"

~;
t '
"',~
f·,
b'..

r ..

!,.~."",

give the follOwing infonn,tion to ~
an known to me to be Special A~
s have been made me to give this statement.

~

~ ~~
k~

.

,,~

.1i!

-~
F.B.I. No
~n~

...

.'

_in

"I was bom~ I first joined tt.I.!.W. in
~tarted at !.!:in~~ 11 :'llars ago & I still am a

~~~~~;. Ii~~:~ ~;~;~'f~; ~~~A~ ~~e~.!.;:n~:e~he/n~~,,;rd~ve

wllon
hel;
me any good. P.~.A. first attemrted to stop me from working there. I
couldn't say if thzre was difficulties at Mine B between P.M.A. &
m2nagem8nt before it closed. No one ever s3id ~ thing to me about going
b~ck to U.l!.i7.
I always '1orked on to? in the shop from B a.m. to 3:15 p.m.
I never attended one P.l:.A. meeting. I nover liked the P.M.A. officials
as they would not give me a c€rd but the P.M.A. executive officials handed
d01.n a decision they had to give me a card so naturally I never liked
them. Regarding the men sent to j3il for the bombing I don't know a
thing of it e.s I never associP.ted ,;ith the miners. Before Wine B closed
P.!!..A. dues were about
s~me as other unions.
That P.M.A. union was
about __ s~me as any other union !IS you never get any benefits from them but
just pay into them. U.J.:."'i. never picketed Wne Bas far as I know before it
closed or give out literlture. I nevor heard of any parties Elshoff gave for
U.M:~. or
they r,-ve for Elshoff. Before Mine B closed in 193'7 we l'orked
without a contract ~s it alTmys was that w~y each year. I heard Elahof!
was :m independent oper-,tor but he did what others did and i t ~s same again
as before to Tlork without a contract. I heard that the men were not pleased
bec~u3e a contr~ct formed for others h"d allowed an incrG~se but !dne B contr'.ct
w::lsn't signed yet. I ~lso heard the back py ms to be retroactive. Before
Uine B closed I don't rec:Jll of any stopragos or sit down strikes. I never he3.rd
any PUA officials soy anything about the contr'lcts to JOO. I did not attend
the meeting before !.tine B closed as I never went to any. I mrked & '
1!i.."l8 13 :losed ! ! did not kno1\' it was going to strike. I came all of :
sud~ento me.
I w~s in the w?sh-house & the men came in at 2:15 P.~. &
I"id mine was on strike. They said it was because of the back-pay! -
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becnuse they had no contract. Some time later on I heard too
about the men ~ing expelled. I don't care to say which 11"15
the real reason of the strike as it would just be my opinion
as I really don't know the real reason. On day it closed
Z2cticclly 1111 thE cnrs came up with short loads & I don'tknow why it
done Hen. In
summer of 1937 & later I worked On the VI.P.A. for B months
& around toym. I
n()ver signed
petition for P.;4.A. & U.M.i'I. as both of them
KnC" I didn't like either of them at all. I have been shown an affidavit
d~tec 8-25-37 & I r8coJniz8 my si~nature on it but I never read it then but
just signed it-& I never heard _ _ tell me to go to a U.~I.'Ii. meeting.
Tr~t ~ffidavit 1S not true as I~ that man say it. I was not forced
to sign it.
asked me to sign it ~ I just signed it to get away
from him ~ to get on
work. I never he2rd of U.l.!.1'l. forming a local in
Sprin~field ~ no one bothered me about the strike during the summer of 1937 •
I yus at
sit-down strike one night but I was not there on
first day.
I was asked several timES to go out but I never w's threatenod-or beaten
up i f I wouldn't go out. "'hila there it was quiet & peaceful & there was no
trouble out there. I don't knO\< h,,11' of
men so-don't kno~-if outsiders
were there or not Clnc I W'1S not there whei1the U. S. lbrsh'lll c2Ille out.
Bet'Neen then & 11-5-39 I hcd not been out to Mine B at all & I he2rd they triec'
to reopen it but I never ~nt 0ut as I f~lt they would not re-open. I voted in
l1.L.R.B. election in Sprin field, Ill. It looked like ::m honest election
to mE & I voted
v;~y I felt & n~ one forced r:l8 to vote.
In Nov. 1939 I
received R letter-on Sat. to report to work & I went out to work on' Sun.
It _s 2n open shop ~ I did not P2Y dues to either union. I saw quite a fe'·
new ren cround but I don't knerr: if ~hey were P.I.!.A. or U.M.". men. Nothing
W2S s3id to me about whGt W:lGcs I was to receiVE) ~ after being out for several
:;'i:~rs I just wanted to "ork.
I never heard of atter.lpts to join either
U.M.'::. or P.lt.A. after !.!ine B reopened. In the S1l1'l!:ler of 1940 I did not sign
c"rd for either P.~.A. or U.i':.W. I never saw any men get beat up but I
heRrd of it. P.E.A. did not ask me why I didn't pay dues to them. I voted
~t
next N.L.R.B. election &·it looked about the sam", to me & I voted just
the-opposite fran before. No one forced me to vote & it WRS by-secret ballot.
;·;hen I first ~:ent to work in Nov. 1939 I never went cown into the mine. I
5t~rted on SundJY& co~l startac to come out Tues.
They were taking care of
~ne B while it 10'25 closed & I don't t~~ it 11'15 in such b"d shane. I never
he".rd of any fire ~t ~ine B-when i t ..,'s closed down. I did not attend
nny U.!.:.
meeting in my life. I joined U.ll:". as it looked like that was the
only solution
Otherwise it might be closed dO\1n again & that was my opinion.
I never was bothered Jt all G: it didn't matter to me which union was thdre
! I alw1\YS fsIt it would h9V8 b",en better to have ho.d no union at all there.

was

:my

I

'r.

!

it

"I have had Agent_re'td this (5) five page st,tement to me
t
es of my knowledge and as I g3ve it to

is~

AEents~
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_ _ st3ted he would si6TI the statement if it 1i35
~otherwise he preferred not to sign. He was advised
t.hat the l:l~tt"r VElS entirely up to his dsscretion. He st3ted that in such
co se he y;ould not sign ·but th::>t it .... ,,5 all true! correct arxl as he h'ld told
i t to 3:8nts.
c. Agt. FBI O!ilw.)
Spec. Agt. FBI
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very coopcrati vc and be.
submi tt<d a cory of .. notice
showing the misstatement by
,
tLS1;OFF concerning th~ temporary agreemont signed April 2, 1937; also, 0.
copy of 0. mimeographed letter dated l'ay 25, 1937 and addressed to employe s
of "inc "B" and Signed by ELSHOFF. These papers arc. being retained in th
fil~s of the Srringficld Field Division.

is a naturalized citizon. It is
to his inability to speak
He has no knoVin criminal

not b,e

The folbv,ing is the Signed statc",ont obt'linod frcm
"Springfield. Ill.
Soptember 8. 1943
stote"Ocnt
of the Fe
have boen made to get :me t:; Ina,kG
rr,:y be used in 0. court of law.

following voluntary
v:ho arc SpeCial Agents
or promises of any kind
3.

stJ.taruent and I do

"I W5.S born
JulJIIIIII I bco~mc
.3pri~d. Ill.

80

knowing

th~t

it

I cam~:::.tcs in
ofU. S~at
"nd in
d United

"o-3foru fTo"rcssivcs ",as formed thnrc -;;a. no trouble at Kino "B"
I knov; of. I "D.S never lUl ::>fficcr of uny union. I joined P.l:.]•• in
1932 b:,c:luSO the majority of the men ch'lIlgod from U.:':. becuusf) tho ballots
'.icr,:; stolen -:..t !l u.i,:.~.-. election.
t~t

"i.s far as I r,: can the mine 'Harked OK ant:! thon was no trouble
v;ith the officials :md the union ",ftcr F.}'.;,. nus formed until the strike
in 1937.
"I "tt,ndr,c "'lcst of the P.~~.A. ",cetin~s. Before the strike in
1937. I kno'," of several :len "'ho "oro spying o.t the nino for Falsetti.

"
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They put me on their 'black list'. These men were
Joe Albanese, Dominic Pasquale, Andy SChrSL,BV1Cl
Tony P10tch, Geo. Jacaway, Chas. Bohannon,
ftThe day of the strike there were several cars loaded short but
I 10~ded mine full because I did not know about them being loaded .hort
until I camo out on,top. '
"I think I signed a petition shortly after the strike for P.M.A •
ftI remember P.M.A. h:>.d a meeting in Washington Park to see what
w" ,,·:re goin" to do about working in the mine but I don't recall the day.
T w~s on picket duty at the mine for about 2 months and was present when
~n injunction was served against us.
"After the picketing I

worked on W.P.A.

"I rec~11 voting in a government election at tho hrsenal in which
P.l.'.A. won b1 404 to 25.
"I -:IC!1t back to work 8.t Minc "B" in llov. 1939 0.5 a P.M.A. membor.
I h"d r0ccivcc a letter telling me the mine would reopen and later a man
c",J",e to my hous" to tell me to como to work. After I went b:lck to ,';ork
Charles Bohannon ~nd ono other person whose name I can't rcc~ll came to
me in th·} mine 3.nd told me th:lt FS.l•• was going dawn and that I should
join r .t:... I told them th:,t I would wait until everyone cho.ngod bofore I
w~uld join U.M.-:-'-.
"I went to
because I se~ two
to beat ne up.
~~d did not vote

rI
whon the second election was held
they wouldn't give me my job.

"I haven't ?lorked in the mino 8i
ftI have had this thr~o ~n~c 'statement r~ad to me
and it is true and correct to th0 best of my knowledge.
( signed)
Sp~cial ~gent, F.B.I,
Spco1n1 Agent, F,B.I,"

/5/

lsi
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JOlill 1. LE.; 13, ETA1.

"Springfield, ill.
September 9, 1943.
to
as
prol!!ises of al'"\Y

do make the following voluntary statement
have made themselves known to me
Bareau
Investigation. No threats or
have been made to cause me to make this statement.
I am presently
ield, ill. and ~

residing
longer

~ln~

working at
•
s'''tJ'a'ru'te''f!
the United !.:ine ~orkers of America
and continued there until the trouble in 1937. Betv'een _ a n d
e .b.. ••• A. got along alright with the Iline B officials.

~
'Oiclin

-'

"The Progressive J.:ine Workers of America was formed in 1932 because
of trouble over a wage cut a~d the theft of the referendum votes. I took no
active part in the forn;ation of the P.Y.A. but I joined P.};.A. along with all
of my local. As far as unions go the new F .1:. .... was about the same as the
li.K.I,.A. as for officers, and settlement of grievances, however, there was
more special assessments under P.LA. I never attended very marv P.!:.A:-Between
and during
"The new Progressive union seemed to get along harmoniously with the
B officials. Between 1932 and 1937 the P.LA. and l:ine B officials got
along fine.
l~ne

"The trouble in Yay of 1937 started over an argwnent about a new
contract. 1 recall some argument over a temporary contract concerning retroaCI:ti ve Vlages fran April 1. On about April 3 or 4 I heard a rumor at the
lIiine that there were five or six men at the mine who were U.l:.W.A. org~nizere.
r
These men were PETE CAliTZli., k::nrE.: SCIE.ElEVIo;JS, CHAF..LBS BOHA.'l:JAN, FRANK AUSTIN.
and one or two others. Son:e time later I heard at the mines that these men had
been suspended for 99 years. Ai;rJ,tF:. SC1lFELEVIOUS told me personally that he ha" i
be"n suspended. The P.F.A. then tried to eet Mr. ELSHOFF to fire these suspended men, he refused, and the men went out on strike. I'm not sure whether

I

.. ~.;").
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_
called the strike or whether Mr. ELSHOFF
~ men out. I remember on the day of the
strike when the men were going down they were
Tlhispering about loading coal short. I loaded Bome
coal short rr;l'self. I think that the: main reason for the strike was the argument
over the wat,e contract. I was never approached by any of the U.>::'\/.A. organizers, nor did 1 ever sec them approach anyone. 1 came up out of the mine about
2 F.L on 1:ay 12, 1937 and .... ent on home. I went back to 1:ine B on I:ay 27, 1937
to get ~ check. i,e never did get the retroactive wage back to April lBt.
I

"From lf~y 27, 1937 I never went to the mine again until they reopened.
in Nov. of 1939, on this latter date I went out to the mine and looked the
J
situation over and didn't like i t so I quit for good. It was "open shop" and /
heard tl;at there were two corrr,ittecs, two cl;eck weighmen, and feeling against
the opposite sides so I quit.

"I do recall signing two petitions for the Fro<;r£ssives and voting
in one [J.L.n.f. election. lnlS Clcc~lon 5ec~ed fair and square to me and the
ProgressivEs won out practica.lly U!l?nimous.

1

"Once I quit at lCirw E no one from either union ever caree to see me
and tried to get me to sign up or P"Y dues. Since 1939 I haven't been Workin~
"Because of JOH;: 1. L1o.:IS' attitude since the last presidential!
election and his actions in the war crisis I woald choose the Progressive
Union at this time.
.
pages.

"I have read the abov€ steterr,ent consi:sting of three and one quarter
T~e sarre is true and correct and I do herc~J sign ~ name.

ial Arent, F.B.I.
Special Agent, F.B.I."

">
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and would make a satisfactory witn'"ss,
arrested. His telephone number is _

He advised he has never been

gSprL,gfi€ld, Ill.
Sept. 16, 1943
, also known as
ollowing
whom I know to be Special Agent
it without fear of threat, force, or promise
of any kind.
III was
presently
unemployed. I started
and I joined
the United !:inc '.-orkers of
working at
1'-ine 'B', Springfield, in about'" In
joined the Progressive Jane
'.orkcrs of America because I did~ like the actions of U.M.-... They stole
ballots and faced a reduction in wage scale on us. No one in any way faced
me to join P.k.A.

"Between 1932 and Spring of 1937 I was satisfied with the P.lI.A.
I thought it was an honest ~~ion beL~g operated for its members, and
I thought the officials were honest. I noticed no unusual assessments.
During this time I never noticed any clos-downs, strikes or picket lines. I
noticed no attkmpts made by U.Lli. to"""Organize in eny way at Mine 'B'.
The company at no time indicate,d they wanted the men to change to U.}':.V",
~~~cn.

'.

"I remember that about !lay of 1937 the P.M.A. expelled Ffu'>NK AUSTIN, \
JOE :.LB; NESE, BO.;I.ING GFEEN BOH'.N:J!cN, PETE C!,RTER, BllI. SURTOCK, EMORY JfCA'iJ:1.
JWES HUE, TONY FlOTCH, COTTON ANN!.NHS and ANI1i SCHiiELIVIOUS were the men
--~"..L.!.t:'u..
.... ~
"" ............ -""-'" .... ~ ...... "
..... ~ l-.","",,~ro""" .""'".,.,r _0"..'" ._,...;""" t_"J; t.l~"!""Y"
.p.l~
.1 ut:..Y nCL C
.. .Leu
""UI.::O.)'
"fl -- - - •• Cll.~
-- ••~..
JI
local over to U.1.:.-... Some of these" men I believe were expelled at a P.l:.A.
meeting IIay 11, 1937. But r donot remember how many. I believe the others were
expelled before that. I attended this meeting May 11, 1937 but I cannot remember what went on.
~AtJt::'

C'.A~

V\,;VCU~."'L.'

"~.&. ~

"" • . , ......

"I know there was a wage scale trouble between the company and P.ll.A.
about this time. On ~y 12, 1937 I went to work as usual as a digger. About
2:00 o'clock in the afternoon we were pulled out of the mines b,y our local
P.l:.A. officials. I thought the reason was because of this wage scale trouble,
and after I got up on top, I also heard a reason was because the company refllbc"
to fire these men who had been expelled fran P.l':.A. I do not know which of
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these was the reason for the strike. ~ben I came out
of the ~e 'B' on May 12, 1937, I changed clothes and
went home. On)lay 12, 1937, I loaded II\Y cars ahort. No
one told me to load short, but I saw the other men
loading short and so I did also.

"I went back to ~e 'B' .on ).lay 13, 1937, but none of the men were
working and I went back home. After l4ay 13, 1937 I only went back to lCine 'B'
after a picket line had been formed there by P.l.:.A. I heard about it being
formed, and I went out there the day after they started, in about Sept. 1937.
I was in the picket line for 51 days. This reason we had this picket line was
to protect our jobs so the company would not try to put U.K.'I. men in Iline 'B' .
ThE day this picket line was formed about six U.~.W. men tried to go down,
and that was the reason the picket line was formed. I voluntarily went in the
picket line and was free to corne and go as I wanted to. No one in any way
forced me to be i..'l this picket line.
"About 55 days after this picket line was formed, the U.S. 1:arshal
came out and served notice of a Federal injunction and told us we would h8ve

to g2t out.

I was not surprised becaUSe we felt swuethLig like that would

come, but I was disappointed when it came late at night and I had to get out
of bed. After that, and until Nov. 7, 1939, I never went back to Ulna 'B' and
I was never notified to C~T.e to work there.
",--:

"I do not remember signing any petition during the summer of 1937.
I may have signed a P.l:..I.• petition, because i f I had been asked to I would
haVE. I am certain I did not sign a U.l:::I. petition, because i f I had been
asked to I would have refused. I remember hearing that a U.)~.W. local had been

formed in Springfield during the sunnner of 1937, but I was not asked to join it.

"I remember voting in a National Labor liclations Board election in
about Dec. of 1937 when P.!!..". beat U.!.!.'i. I was not forced or threatened in
any way to vote in this election and I thought it was an honest election.
"In about November of 1939 I received a letter from the company
telling that ~ine 'B' was going to re-open and I was to come back within ten
days to get II\Y job back. At the end of the ten days I went to work at Mine
'B' as a member of P .MJ. and got JIty same room back. They had been fixing up
the mine for about un days, and I did not notice there had been any cave=ins
by fires.
aBetween Nov. of 1939 and Feb. of 1941 no one ever attempted in any
to join U.::':.~i. I was not forced or thrGatened L"'l a.ny
this time. During this time however, I noticed the U.U.W. tried to
the men at Mine 'B'. These men were those who had
imported. I knew that
organizing for U.1:. ' /.

way to get me
;,.
,\~.:

";)
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,-
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INTERVIK.i nITH

~

there were many fights and that men were being beat b,y
O.M.Yl. men, but I saw none of this. The only thine I
saw was one time _ w a s in the wash house
changing clothes ~im run out in his bare
and slec~) and I h e a r d _
threatening " - t o ~up. I

"I remember voting in another N.L.R.B. election in about Feb. of 1941.
No one threatened or forced me in a~ way and I thought the election was fair.
I voted for F.!.:.h, but U.l:.li. won.
liThe U.I.:.-". then set a date which I think was Ilarch 15, 1941, that
anyone whQ did not join U~~evL on that d~y could not work 1..11 the Mille tB' ~ The
U.M. \;'. men told us this, and no one from the compa~ ever told us. On the
last daylllllllllllllllame to ~ room with some slips and told me it was
the last ~.1i'-... and if I wanted to keep my job
to join U.Ii.I'. I did not want to join U.M.W., but
also did not want to loso ~ job, so I signed up with
preferred to stay P.!':':.•
"I worked at Mine 'B' from then until July of 1941 under U.:':.I1.
I did not like it "t Mine 1 B' under U.l:.·~i. because the O.l!.W. men would
inconvenience me at every opportunity and steal tools.

\

)

"In March of 1941, shortly after I joined O.l:.W., I received a letter \\ ,.,'
with JOHN L. lZ.. IS' signature, saying I had been disloyal to O.ll.r;. and they
~\
were sending a Speciel Investig"tor fran Kentucky to investigate ~ case. I
' . 'never knew of a~ investigating. On about July 12, 1941, the Sup't. of Mine 'B' .. '
got a letter from U.L\'. Dist. Hdliiililirs.
telling the cornpaI\)" to discharge me ane
two other men, one whose name was
and the other an Italian whose .
name I do not know.
I .\"
\

"The CompaI\)" fired me, and I have not worked since that time.
of no reason why the U.Il.-.i. said I was disloyal.

I know

"ln1S statement of six pages has Deen read to me and it is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge.
,

.,

(signed)
ial ;~ent, F.B.I.
Special Agent, F.B.I."
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sprin~eld
TIl. was interJ.gnnts
and
\'I£\S coopcr",ti VQ
s not believed he nIl
us he hus diffiCult.,"
5 c"-king Ilrri
unOerstndin" English. He is a naturalized U.S. Citizen with
irth.
H: h2.s no knarm cri::inaj. recoroi and he supplied the folltffiine s::no st<lteclent.

,":: INTJ:.RV:re: ,;-rTH
-.. - . - - .

~~
'-.'
'of
,l

"SprinGfield, Ill.
Scpter,b,lI' 12, 1943
l!lCnt to
"Grnts of
pror.:iscs of nny kind h:lv,: buen :.;:\Jc to get
kno;'jin~

it

L~:';

Of)

the follmlinr; volunt<lr.r st<:tchuvc i(lentified thcnselvcs
Investir,ntio'.. No threets or
to r,:lke e st tenant and I do so

b":.; used in a cuurt of lau.

"I ti2S born in
I bcc2.:.1e 2. natur~,lized c
ci tiz'cnship ia U.S. I scrvud 1:1 the U.S.

I caLle to iImlrica i n - '
of qy fath0r ob~ining his
during "orld ••ar 11.

·e~.son

JU'I:ly

"I b;;:.;an workin.; in cx,l ::Jines whe.n I lias . s . old and at n"",o:nn
Ill. I joined U.li.;;. at thut tine. I startud workini" at Mine "B" abnt
o r _ I knJw or no tr Juble nt Mine "B" until PW.. was fomed in 1932.
I ~c:l fron U.ll'-... to P.E., .. in 1932 bocnus..: the wholo local to which I
bdon.;ecl chan,~ed to P.ll.;,. and P.!: .... ha1 the contract with 1:ioo "B". P.Y~;".
SC-~;:2rl tJ ~/'t al,)nL as well at Minc "B" as U.1!.W. did and there was no tr.)uble
up until th8 tir.l~ c·f the strikL in 1937. There \las var;,' little difference in
U.!~: .. "nd P.M.i.. that I
could see durinG that tine.
"Inl sprinc; of 1'137 I r"YJc:.ib"r the nine wmt on strik" and I was
dri vin _ entry. The !:len <::.11 ·tl;....l~~od mt bi.:cnusc; P.!,~.i~. and Elsh.:)ff c:JUld not
".:rcc .m the ',Ia.;e sc"lc t.nd b .c::us-:: ElshClff an:! F:rlsetti refuse:! t 1 fire
S."!,lO !lcn Vlh~ had been expclle,.~ fr'~Cl P.II.". but I d,)n't kn.w 'Ihy they Tlere

expelld.

I did not attcnC: any

wc~tin,:s

'Ihen thoy .Icre expelled.

"lsi_TIed a petiti m for P.~{.i.. shortly after the nine shut dmn
to sh'''' th:rt P.!'.;.. hurl. "' naj.ority .)f th,; workers at the nine.
" ••bJut a '!'leek ~ft,}r the mne "B" shut d'",n I ;;;.It a j')b at Old "est
mne anI 'Worked there, until lline
rCl·)pcnad. I I;Jt a trnnsfer to the P.l! •••
bcel at Old ',lest at thD.t tLle. I dicl n)'t picket at Minc "B" bccause I was
wDrkintl at 01<.1 '[lest.

-B"

"I VJt"d in the II.L.R.B. election in Dec. 1937 lihieh P.~.;,. lion by
:r lar',C =J.)ri ty. This ...as a fair and square election as i'ar as I knOVl.
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II"jfucn !.!inc "B" opened up in 1939, Old "Jest Mine ..~s not working and 'ihen I got a letter frJLl Elsh)ff tc1lin~ DC that
lline "B" 1'1)uld 'J]X-n and thct I could bdon;,' t.) either P.II.l..,
or U.M'-;. I ,"cnt buck t" ~.,)rk as P.ll.i.. After I started
be,ck t) Vi,)rk at !.!ine "B", J,)C ...lb=osu, Mdrm' SkrelevicuB, Pete Carter,
DO!linio Pcsqua1c:, Frilnk Austill, T"lV PI,)tch, John (Cottrm) i.namas, John
Sirt "it, Gc)rc:" & En~ry J<lCilYlay, Charll'9 B·)hannon, and Jill Hp.le lIere attenptin t,) .)r .. 2ni:z;e for U.H.~:. nt l!inc "B". ToI\Y Plute:, and J", "lb<.nese cane to
ny r. 'us'; =:: tric1 c~ct flU t, j )i" U.E;:. I sn11 I was fmtisfie,1 with P.I'.J••
enl int:.mdo: t,) sky ilS 1m.', n5 I e 'u11. T,)lV F10tch t ,In DO if I 'l1dn't j'Jir. ~
U.]';,-., "'lsh)ff ni.'ht cl'Jsc the ;:;inc L1,Jl7ll alto,~cther. - fot> clnys later they
C2.:!e be,ok nnj tul,! Dc. I better J)in U.l!;.:. 'I1hilc I e·oul1 ant I ;Ioulrln't
he.'ICc t) ';X.y ilrv initiati,m foc. I tJl< tlrll "no" am that I lins still satisfie
't"iith

F.I:.i~.

"l.fter sevordl !:len ':0t bbat U: at the- ,.dnc, I '~)t senr'_d ani when
\ \ \
T')lV P10tch and Jut: "lbnncsc: calC out to cry h0use the thir,l tine, I si.;ned
up ,'Iith U.l~'-;. because I was afraid I 11:>uld I,;Gt beat up too. If I h;:.,ln't beer. .
sC2.rc"., I "nuld still belOII. to P.l~.... a.'ter I si.)1(,d up with U.Il;:. 117Clrk8d
",b ,ut 6i ht l.l.)nths an:l
t because they lIor;) putt in" t"" Den in a rOOD an'l I
,
h2.·~ ': b"d rJ'Jffi aw: c0uldn t :.uke O-J..y DJIle:'. I v0tcd in the seemrl N.L.R.B.
dccticm which U.l.!.':i. lI0n by a prctt,' clnse Llaj-ority. The reason that U.ll;.;.
""n this electim lvas b"~,us,, they he·J llr~d " lot of oen fr·lll (Jut ,)f the stat,
an-! in )ther parts .Jf the st2. te wh,') "ere U. M'-.;'.

gut

1':

"Aft8r I 'lui t at !.!inc "B", I \Ia~ ,JUt 0i vi)rk f"r ail JUt " year an:: the:-.
I 'i'/.cnt b. ck t,) !.!inc "B" and VI )rkcel for tw.) 0r three D.lllthS. I quit a ,8.in beCil.us,: I m'l a b",l r.)'x:o. 2.n:l c)ulr'_"1' t nak" any Doney. I hac: to p;:,y a nen
initiation fee when I went back.

Mine.

"If I ha'; cry free ch _iCG ,,!

2.

uni,m I ,ijuld choose P.B.A.

"I ilZlVC he"l this 32 pa.Y st2.to::ent :rea'j t) n) ~J
it is true ::nl c,rrect t" tho b:;st )f;;y kn.lulcd.:,'c."

/s/
Speci2.l "~cnt, F.B.I.
i" '"nt, F. B. I."

,

i
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not make a good witness
was negative. He has no kncmn oriminal
the follOWing signed statement.

~

.,

"Springfield, lll.
September 12, 19t!
Sprin~ield
Ill. do voluntarily
Agent
and
Bureau of Investiga QIl.
0 threats
were made ,to oause me to aRke this statement.

"I was born
I ~st _"",rted
working in the mines in
United Mine
Workers of Amerioa at that time.
3 in 193~ o~ing
over to Progressive Yine 1/orkers of JU!l<Irioa at that time. So rar ..s I
was conoerned }'Mii and the Mine" offioials seemed to be getting along
alright.
"At the time _of.- the strike in 1937 I was driving entry in Box
l a t lline B, with _ _ 'Ie didn't even knO\? about the
strike until we ~quitting time. I dcm't know wbat
oaused the strike and never saw or heard of any trouble at the 1Il1D8
lead ing up to the strike. I have no knowledge of any UI§'TJ. .pies or
organi£ers being at the mine before the strike and don't reoall any
trouble over _ges or anything about a temporr.ry _ge oontraot ..nd an
argument about retroo.otive baok pRy. After the strike ooourred I only
returned to the mine anoe and that _s to get my pay.' I don't reoall
signin,.; any ?8titions for any union ..fter the strike Blld never took
pIlrt either in the pioketing or the Bet dovlD strike ,out .. t Kine B.

-

"I don't remember voting in the

N.L.R.B.

elaotian.

"After the strike I started working on my f"I'I!I and n.ve been
_ployed ever sinoe. 'With the exoeption of II. ffnl months in the 'Winter
of 1942 when I was employed at aine A.
80

E
tf?~~
.:-~ .~.

-

"IThen )line B opened up ..gnin I never went bfl.ok &nd I l»>.ve
never been baok there sinoe •

,'.--

very

I

I

"'''Dr

"I never attended any P1!I. union meeting • ..nd didn't !:now
of tho udner.a, I dOJ"t remember or know JOE AL/lt.JIBSE, .lJ!IJR»i
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~TIS

INTlliV I Z'I '11TH

AT AL.

SCHRELEVlOUS, DIlUNIC Pi.SQUhl.£, PETE ClIRTEI(,
FRhlTh AUSTIll. TCllY PLU'l'CH. JOHN blWllAS, JOHlI

SIRTOUT, GZCi(GE e.nd E1.!Ci(Y In.Cb.1IAY. cHiIRLES
.£.!: Ji,JQS !W.E.

BOMNIl1 (:SJ'JLIll,; GREEtr)

-I he.ve he.d 4 g e n t - ree.d the above one and three que.rterll
pages of stlltem.mt to me. ~is true e.nd correot and I do hereby
sign my nume.

iul Agent, F.3.I.
Speoi .. l "gent. F.:s.I."
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his legal residence
is intelli~ent, oooperative, Lnd should ~ke 8
advised that he has never been arrested, Lnd was
not oonnected in El.ny wcy with the mine bombing onse. He _s nc.med
in the Federal injunction obta ined by EL5HOFF in November of 1937,
but WIl8 never cited for oontenpt in oonneotien wi th this injunction.
It was noted during the interview that he had same difficulty in
~ the exaot dutes of BCIIle ef the conferenoes with ELSHOFF.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIstutement is os follows.

IIIIIIIIIIIr

Illineis,

~15. 1943

"I,
",ent to. Speciul Jl.g"m:
g"tion.

muke the follao~nb voluntary str.teof the Feder.. l Burenu of Investi-

ld, Illineis,
! sturted
working in 0.
, and oontinued
this eccupntion until Ilbout thre .
I B~nrted
work!
fer
the Yine B Cool Campuny, Springfield, Illineis in
L.t
that time the mine W!l.S being run cry CiJl.L H. ELSH
•
lJIle I
wes 0. member ef the United Mine Ho.rkers ef J.merio!1 herenfter referred
to ns the UI'(IJAI however I never held nny effici.. l pesi tion in thill
l.Dlien. In the Slallrner nnd full ef 1932, I joined with the movement
which resulted in the erguni&ntion ef the Prcgrossive Nine Uorkers o~
4merio~ heranftor referred to na the P~i~.
I did net t~ka ~ autivo
cart in the organi&ation ef the NIh, but when 10.0. •• 1 maber 64 ef the
PMt> which was fermed and which hLd jurisdiotion aver the !line B, CeLl Co"
I join6d it. Leo"l nlallber 54 voted \1Il£lIlimeu81y to. go. Progressive with
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there

~re grie~ncee

ot oourse.

~~t

these

were settled in the due course of negotiutiOlls, without £J.lJY interru?tion of work. Most or our dealings were With OOCnR FAl.CETTI. the
superintend!nt of the Mine.
ilOne dey early in April 1937, TJl!Y PLOTCR oume up to me in
the w~sh house ut the mine end said 'do you know thut we are not going
til. get any buok pay for the time that we have worked fram April
I sUid, "who told you Vlere not going to get a:ny retroactive pny.'
He scid trlllt OSCn.R F.n..I.lETTI the superintendt..nt told l"'~il tt~t. I 't.i"leD.
suid we Will gil. ever und see thut superintendent. I went over with
PLOTeR und a bunoh of other fellows. I usked-FAl.CETTI if he told
PLOTCH that we were net going til. get any retro<.otivo pay. FlU.CETTI
soid that he did not tell him in those words th&t he WUs net going
til. get it, but told PLOTeH thnt he did not see how the miners were
gcL~g to get tho buok pay under the agreement that ELSHOFF ~d sioned.
Then Faloetti showod me tho oontruct, und asked me if I saw anything
in the ugree~ent that soid the miners were going to get baok pay. I
said that I did not know anything "bout that: thD.t it _s up to th..
offioials of the Union til. deoide things like that.
that ocnth the Pit Committee oomposed of

1.'

;/
i\
\

teu:e~!I!!!!t~: ~~~d

with 1<JRH()FF W{;§ bindund.
for retro&.otivu buok pay. hTrt,ngerucllts were ~de for
to oome out "nd tc.lk to the men the next morning. _
owne
ou
0 the mine the next morning und told the !'len thut they
e going
til. !lot retr oaoti ve pay, und that ELSHOFF would ro.ve to live up to his
oontrect. On this morning FJUETTI cmd the bosses refused to let the
men go down into the mine Btlying th"t it wa& too lL.te to go to 'Work.
The time to begin work work WIls 8 ~. ~nd the time thut the bosses
to let us work _ 8 before 8 o' olook. On the following dny

M

o~me

out und saW' to it

W;.lB

the iiien wont don'll into the mine to

After I hIld 'WorkeCrll"""'While this dny I reoeived word tn:.t I Lnd
the Pit Committe were wunted on top. \Ie went up hnd fcund u group
of m&n, TOllY PLOrCH. J.JlDY SKRELEVIEUS. JOE ).LBt.IIESE, 1)().IINIC PJ.sQUALE. ..
PETE Cr.RTEK. ~nd 11 few other peeple. On this dny these men who were
l~ter tried nnd found to be aoti ve suo tho
U6Ct" aguin 8t~ted thllt
we were not going til. get uny retroe.otiV6Pay. und t.Ms time they lYld.
,
yollow pieoes of paper which th~ hIld to support thoir story whioh
they snid they got £rem the ooe1 CCIIlp<.n;y. I oguin went to FJ.LCETTl'S
office with these men. ~loetti oontinnued to sny thct he did not teli
•

il
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them they were not going to get retroc.otive .".,.y, but
"g[lin produoed the oontruot "00 Gaked if nny pro- .
visions oould be found in it regurding retrouotive
poy. Th~se fellows were trying to strike the mine.
From then on until the strike on May 12, 1937, these men did not work
much. They would hung oround the top of the mine trying to toll: to
anyone who would listen to them, und some duys they did not even go
down.

~

"Lu tar in april or the first of Utly 1937, we expelled five
of these men who were trying to strike the mine; thoy wero FRt.llK
-"USTI;'. TJNY PLOTCH • .n.NDRE'f SKR3LSVEVElUS. JOE ,J,B/.JlESE.and PETE ();.RTE1t.

At this time we were working under u closed shop oontruot with lline B
whioh provided thut no one exoept those who belong to tho Pifl. oould
work ut the mine. On the morning of Mny 12. 1937, Ilrter those men
h~d been exoelled tram the union, I und ...nd the Pit Committee wont to
OS~.R FJ.LCETTJ und st<.ted that these men"Wore no longer progressive
miners. und under the oontro.ot were no longer entitled to work ut
Mine B. F,.LeETT! said _
uocording to tho lubor board or tho
Wo.gner uct, I cannot st':;Tose mon fram going to work. If I do I will
got in bed.' J said that I did not think thr.t thnt hud unything to do
with tho olosed shop oontraot. He s<.id thut it was not for me to do
any thinking cbout it. He said thut he ~B not going to stop thoBe
five mon fram going to work if they wanted to. I lator brought this home
to FALCETTI when he hud signod a oontraot with tho UMrl/, t.nd refused to
put PI~, mon to work beoause ho h"d suoh n oontreot. ht thr.t time
he would not even unswor me. I then o u l l e d _ up (.nd told
him wh"t hud Mp1?oned._ oc.no out und ~ELSHOFF. ElSHOFF
Bupoorted his superint~'LeETTI rolL.tive to putting the mon bnok
tc wilrk without the five .pios. He would not t.groe with us t.t eU;
~hen wanted him to write up tho oase in c.ooordnnoo with previous
~rc, end ElSHJFF refused. He wos oantending t~t it would be t.
viol"tion of the Wagner aot to disohL.rge the five !'len. He ngreod however to Soe his lLOwyer nnd givo (l definite un"./er ut 2 PI.( thct cfter
noon. Ylhen wo met him thut c.fternoon, he started raising OHin about the
short ~...-rll: of' cocl oaning up out of the mine. "00 rofused to delol
with us "t all. liliiii then went out L.nd told tho oheek weighcan c~d
engineer that ~ad refused to negotit.te any further with him.

The ollack 'Wsiglinun sent u neta down to notif"i the nen
hnpoenod.

"

fl.:

to wh!:.t hud

The men onme out of tho mine.

"After this there WOs same pioketing ut tho mine f'or n
period of ubout throe weeks. It w:lS during this timo thnt a
petition wos oiroulated umong the enpl~eoB of the mine to see if they
wunted to be represented by JY,.~ "pproxinc.tely 412 men signed the
petition out of a possible 450 or 660. The next time thnt I reonll
-"
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seeing ELSHUFF WIlS around the 23, 24 or 25th
of Yuy 1937, when I went down with the others to
get my pay oheok. At this time ELSHOFF
also
hnnding out hund bills Whioh purported to see
out the con..-aotucl agreElrlent with the Pf~" but lert out un importEmt
pert of thut "greenent. ,.round the middle of July 1937 I.~ "-Ud
the oi t oanmittee went to see ELSHCFF. lie took the petiti~
h~d been signed'by'the men.
I told ELSHOFF thut I had a petition
which had been signed qy the employees of tbut mine stnting thut they
desired to be represented qy the PMI. us r, oolleotive bargaining ngeney.
ELSHJFF said that he did not doubt our word that all the Signatures
wero legitit:lccte. F.. LCETTI took it, looked ut the pages, (end said t~t
some of the ~es on the petition were on U6~, c"rds. ELSH0FF asked if
he oould keep the petition for r. few days. I said thut would be nIl
ri ght if he gave me n rece ipt for it. He o.nd F"LCETTI went out of the
roCln for '" few Ill,inutes and then oCme baok with n letter typed out
aolmowlodging the receipt of the petition but not tho authet'tici ty of
the signutures. _
spoke to ELSH0FF nbout a cantruot, 'but ELSHOFF
would not signed~
•

~

wns

~
~

J" _/

,.:
Ic:
~.:i:.: . :~
,

,

''''

~.'

:."~,, : ~:.

~t: .;:
"':.'

<,-

.'

r:-

.' .

for the Company.
ready to go to work at a n y . ' ELSHotF
contended th::t we wero striking. I "lao reoall thllt
told
ELSHOFF thot the' oase of the fivo men oould be tUken u
ore the
lubor bourd, <mdi if the bonrd deoided ogainst the Nih., the Union
would stand any expense for book sClary und the like for Whioh the
compeny might be, 1i(;bl<J for disoh:.:rging the five men. Durin8 ull
this time ELSH0f'F und FJ.LCETTI did not seem to be part1oul'.rly disturbed
over the foot tt~t tho mine w~s not working; in mot they seened to be
ple:.sed. He tried til!le und time ugain to meet with thOl'l but ELSHOFF
would be out of town, or he oould not be loon ted. "rter this neeting ,
in June I was O~lt of the mine und saw Serle of the top bosses taking
the mules out oj' the mine. I told FALCETTI thl,t the work belong to
our men, but he snid thut it did not amount to nuoh.
"SomEitime
27. 19:57
I went into
F,.LCETTI.
to the "ilfish rOOIlI.
und others were
I followed me buok there, Bnying that I hod better get an
the b<Uld wagon, thr.t the mine 1ms going Ul.51l.. I told FJ.LCETTI thllt
the men bud elec:ted me and thut I was going to stiok with them in the
progressives.

~-.
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I went buck nnd got _
get out of here.

"nd snid

'Let'.

in "Ilgust 1937, I went out to the
talk to ELSHOFF nbout signing a
5
ELSHOFF refused to sign a oontr~ot, ~nd
if he deoided to sign n oontr&ot he would get
in touch with us. He, luter in August, went bnok to get the petition
tlR-t had been given to EI.SHJFF in July 1937. _ n g a i n tc.1ked to
ELSHOFF ubout signing oontraot, but he Ilguin re se. He sllid thIlt when
he signed n oontract it would be with Il union, but did not Illy w~t
mine with
oontraot.

union.

"In
C~go,
Illinois with
to see.Hr.
L. C. a.JORK
ent the1"<l, Rt.Y
EDl.rmmSOl: represented
were nsking for en
eleotion £.t Mine B to dotemine who the
to reprosent them,
PIll., or Qf,/J.. EDi.!UlIDSOH did not wtlnt nn eleotion, snying thnt be
hc.d n contrnot und would put the mino to work. 'le produaed our
evidenoe in tho fom. of petitions nnd the like, nnd nsked EDl!UlIOOOll
to do the S"1!le. :>!l..!Ul1DS0:1 refused to present nny evidenoe to show t~t
the m€n desired UlfL. to repre"ent then, sUJ'ing t~t he would do it c.t the
right time.

.'

~,

"Late in September 1937, it wr.s nnnounoed in the pnpers tn-t
tho nino ~s going to open und th~t they would need ~bout 50 nen to
open tho nine. I led "bout 200 er.lpleyees, nombers of FUr..., out to tho
mine thLct norning, "nd npproached Fnloetti. I c.sked Fnloetti hOl7 !:lr.~
men he vIr.nted; he said he neoded Ground 50. I srdd 'I got then out
here in nll olassificctions.' Fc.loetti snid t~t he wns not going to
put any body to work but United Hine Tlorkers. I reoinod bin (,bout his
orevious oontention nbout tho bbor bo(,rd Hhon \Ie wc.nted bin to put
the !!lin" buok to work without the laen who he.d been expelled fran FtII.
in Mc.y 37. Fnloetti said thr.t it wv.s diff~rent now. Fc.loetti snid 'haw
do I know thnt 0.11 the !!len out there ure £.11 progressive, there mny be
SOOle United Mine Horkers nmong tho!:!.' I said 'I Will prove trn.t to
you Osoar' and then I oulled mea through the offico £.nd askod them
who they wanted to work undor. They L11 said progressivo. Faloetti
then wr.ntod to stop this prooossion, end I s(,id that I \fO.S doing this to
prove to him tht::.t the men wanted to work nt FMlCI., he SLid all right,
let them oome on through. He refused to let ~ of thom work however
unless he was c. Uni tod lfine Tlorker. ..bout 10 or 12 !:lon went down into
the mino thee t dOy. u.. ter F"lCETTI O"tlO out Lnd nsked Me to oler.r the
wuYI that htl wr,nted to put SCIIlO men to work. I suid , (.11 right bring '\
them on out, no one will bother them.' He took the twelve men who nod
been eXpelled down to work.
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"em the next morning, ! ngnin went O'..!t
wi th thOOl. und told h1In tIL t we were ready to go

to work. The twelve men were ture but no nttempt
_s lllt,de to put them to work. Froc thl..t tillil
on u"til we were enjoined in Fedeml Court Inte in November 1937 we stAyed
out there ~t the mine night and duy to proteot our jobs. It wns rumored
about this time that 1I,m". wns going to bring sane strike brenltera to
put the mine to work.

"Enrly in October 1937. T 'Wi +'h
und the .Pit Cotmli ttee
hnd 0 meeting with EIBho~~ relutive to
mine bnok to work.
This wos during the tir.:e 1tlen negotiations wore being ~rried on to
nut the mine to work ~or u oertuin number o~ .eys, nnd then hold an
eleotion. 11e felt thnt some progress W!lS mude an this dute, but nothing
ever onme of it.
however
"Ie won the eleotion, =d were oerti~ied on JMiJRi"
·4 1937.
to open on this morning. 1 went out with
others. The United St"tes Ynrsh"l _
wou
no
on d01itl to the mine. I went on down I \lent
with the pit
to see F;J.CETTI, saying thl>.t we hnd the men to go to work £oDd
that we had been reoognhed by the lURE
the hnrgnining union.
F"LCETTI said th"t he was not
rmy
but United Hine Tiorkers.
of lC!J!;-.l 7459 m!r.~.~ t
FaLCETTI .!oid let's
I1:0l.= to be rmy o.rglll!>ent.
to reoognize my nen and
them go to \lork here"
o.m not reoognizing rmyone but United Mine , Jorkers.':
morning were the expelled men,...............
'
I suid "fell I guess thot 1& n~
our and left. The mine shut down and did not
operate any more until November of 1939.

=

"8

I

"i.bout the middle of ilLr<lh 1938, I w i t h - - . . £ . l l d
'«mt out to the mine to see ElSHUFF. ,~ the
W"~s worleing.
ElSH0FF met us and suid '1/hut "re you doiIlb out
here; don't you know zhere's &n injunotion against you.' I .~id 'not
when you oome out on business.' ELSHu.r'F s~id ' you hove not got ~
business out hore with me.' I s'.id no, but I hove some with your
auperintendunt. I asked F"LCETTI who h4d looded the props on the or.n.
stilting thllt i f there WIls rmy work ut the mine we were entitled to it
under the NLRB ruling. FaLCETTI snid thQt """. right, but thJ:lt the top
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bosses had loa.ded the props. lie n o t i f i e d "
. . of the result of our tnlks with FloLCETTI.
of tho
but I loft
a.nd getting

"I do not

mine aftor thut dut~.
before my term expired,
" job olscwhuro.

"I ha.vo road this statoMent whioh ocnsists of 9 pagos
to tho best of my memory it is trUG.
"Signed
~H tnossed

~F.B.I."
•
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Springfield,
residence on September 5,
Special AGents _
and_
is native horn and ~bood ~ Howdoes not want to testifJ' in court because he does
not ;'iant to g~t into trouble. He said that were it not for the war and his
feeling t'Jat he ha~ a patriotic dut,- to work in a mine, he would be livine
in a hO"le for ,ior~d ljar VeteraDs. Throughout the interview_was quite
ner"C'lls. He
'
severc.l occasions he has been in j'illbecause of
,

'.J

at

1'IiiS

The fol':o>:in;: si&ned st<. teLlent was obt&ined from
"September 5, 1943
Springfield, Ill.
make the fo11owin.; voluntar,' st"tenent to
\lhOr,l 1 knoVl to be Speciac. A"ents of the
, of my oVin free will, with no threats or
?rO~iSe3

made to ce.

"I azo ;n-esentl.! living at
a"d an working at 1:ine B. I was
1 joined the United Mine \;orkers in
rnained a member until 1132, when 1 '
Merica, at !:ine B, where I :l«d been em,)lo~'ed since
have
neV'_,r held an office in any union. In 1;132, John L.
a wage
cut for the r.j,ners, 10% at fir3~, later 50";. The men be calle dissatisfied,
and started the P.;!.;•• 1 felt as the re~t of the miners did, and joined
t!le F.!: ..... vo1untaril)"
FrorJ 1932 until 19)7, there "ere no strikes at
the roine, no trouble of an;' kind TIi t!1 the LlanaLe:Jent, «nd the LIeD seemed
to be satisfied with "he "a~' t:ie r.!~.A. was bein,; run. 1 didn't £0 to 1I'ery
lJar:;- ? .J:.A. meetinbs, but I never r.eard of any trouble bet',;een the officers
and meubers of the union. A3 far as 1 knOll, the men were free to get up
a t the !:ieetinLs and S].-'eal: their r.,ind, and ther' \Iere no railroadin:; methods
used to try to get the men to do uhat the officers of P.I1.:'. "anted t.'lem
to do. During the period fro", 1"J2 until 1937, I don't renenber anything
happenin~ which \7ould sho" favoritisn for U.l!.~:. O!l the part of the aana<;ement.
"1 heard that some nen at Mine B were trying to pull P.11.A. men over
to U.!::-'. before the strike. None of these LIen talked to me, and I know
they talked to others. I hearj tl:at there were 27 men doing t.'1is, some
of thelL bEing an Italian callej Sar.m,:,-, a Cotton, l:iohannon, Hale, Plotch,
Carter, Austin, til" Sirtout bo~·, and one of the Jacaways. 1 Ylould see them
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(continued)

talkinG ,lith men arouID the tline, and
l~new they were trying to 3et men tor
the U. :'. ii., but I neV3r heard uhat

they "ere> saying, and, as I said, none of the::: ever contacted me, because
the/ knee· that I "o'~ld do "hat e\'er the r.Jajori t:· of the Den would do. I
\las satisfied .-:ith tile P.!:.A., t:1e !.len ,.:ere treated squarely by the
officc:"s, and the officer's weJ:"e tr~rin6 to do their hest for the miners.
"I didn't go t" th~ P.!!.A. I:Detin~: the ni,;ht before the strike, don't
knc>"I "'hat wcr.t on at the r.leetin:;, and hE.d no advance notice of the strike.
I first heard of the strikc in the wash house on the day of the strike.
I hcard that the strike "as called bccaus~ E::'shoff rG::\:snd to firc the twer,+,
sav"n ::lcn who r.ad be"n tr;(in:; to pull men a"a,'- from the P .M.A. into the
U.E:,. Th,] P.lL.A. y;anted Lim to firc the !Jen, and he refused. The wage
scale dispute had n'Jt:,in,; to do Vlith the strike. I went back home that day,
and

sta.~!€d

hO!:ll! the next

the strike started, t'!to P.M ..... m c n , _
callie to IJY hous", and ",sb;d Lle whicn uni::m I
wit:l P.:'.A., and si,}lcd a pap'Jr they had \'lith thelll
That SU!:l17.er I heard that a U.l.':;i. local had been ori~anized, but no one
tried tJ get me to join it.
"I don't rencmber b':otting any notice of the !!'ine o;xming up in Septer4:'_""
of 1937. I heard n.)out the picket line, and mont out voluntarily. J
h,card th::t th" reason for thL picketinG was that the mine tribd to reopen
with L:::.:. m8n. I 'I'1ns on the picket line for some time and fired the
boilers to kC8P the 'o.asll house warm. Nobod;; told me to fire the boilers
but I did it to hav~ sonethin~ to do. I think th&t the federal injunction
":t.?S Got="cn Sa the; ?l.:.A. rnCIl 110tllJ huv~ to t;l:t \Jut, and U.M.:':. incn could
;;ct into the .-:.in. I hav0 no f~cts to b"ck this up.
"I don't re!:lc::lh2r any attempts to o?Cn the, mine in Decemher 1)37,
or J;muary, 1)38. ·In December of 1937 there VIas 1:. union election. I got
liard of it frolU a P.E.A. nan, and sa'-' a notice of it in the paper. There
wns no ;..ressure put on mc to VjU; a certain w['.y. I voted for P.I:.A. because I knew it tins the lilajority, and was satisfied with it.

t!Fro;J thl: f;.ll of 1937 w"'ltil the t'dnc o;?6nod in 1939, I worke:d
·~.P.A.,

011

and had no interest in lline B or the unions. 110 one sa'\"! !:lC during
this tine about eithQr union. In the fal::' of 1939 I got {; notice through
the nail nbout the mine o;x:nin;, and tcllin.;': me when to r2port baek to
work. I went back somQ tim~ afkr the mine o ..ened, as it was in pretty bad
shape wh':'ll it opcn8d. I "o:S still a m'Jmbcr of the P.I!.A. T:hen I \lent back
to work. I changed over to the U.M.'::. just before the .aection in l}41. I
could see that they \lere going to get the najori t~" c.nd signed to keep tt,em
off r:v sh.01G.ders. I didn't have any prcference either way. JiI:JIl\}' Hale
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came up to Ll€ while I tlas working,
asked tle if I didn't want to siGn up,
and I did. I dj.dn't want to haVE: any
tr~u':Jl~, ar.d I had seen one f s 1 1 O \ ' : ' , _ , after he was supposed to
have. beeL! bc:c.ten up oVer union trou~
IN7:RVIE'.' ',aTE

( continued)

"In Februar:' of 1';141, at th8 election, I votGd for the U.l!.':7., because I felt thG lll£ij ori t~· of the men \lent U. H.~:.
M<.r,y of the old Po B.A.
men "ere gone, &nd tl,e U.!.: .... h_
d "ushed
_a lot of Dell' men in. Sometime
after t.~'3 mine rtJop('ncd, I saw
i~ivl- sene checks, yellor, onei,
the sa::-,:; color as those uSed bJ~ ..;.S:1U4.
0 _
and two others,
W'\hosc !1E.!:K..S I don I t knoT". I b~lieve these ~ given on a re~"'Ular
mine ,)ElY d":,, but I don't imow "hc;t t:1C;' ''''r" for. It might have been
that he rmd just picked up their checks for them,and Was givinC thea to the
T.len. I ~k.:.d aD id(.]:: tho. t SOr.lC of the ae:n were be:ine puid for their
autllOri ti0s, but I don't have, anyt:',ing ta bock it up.
nDurin~ th.3 pick'3tin~, at, first, Elshoff would lilt P.IY.A. ';0
to the
batt,>:" ocf tIL shaft for coal to hu'Ct trw boilers, but after a short tiJ:lc
~}=- stO})PCcl thJ.t, arId the men brou;ht th()ir own coal.

"I ha.v ~ h;~d th·..;
to me, and sti:.tc

for~30in~,
th~t ~t is

consistinG of ~p~JroxiIJc"it . . l~' five: pages,
the..: truth to tht: bC3t of !:IJP kncr"loozc."

/5/
'r.7i tn:::ssc:s:

S;xcial i.';cn't3, LB.I.
SpringfiGld, Ill."
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Sprin:ficld,
He spe
~d understands English well
~ satisfactory witness for what information he oan furnish.
he has no cri~inal rocord.

~ke

gave the following signed statement:

"Springfield. Ill.
Sept. 11, 1943

"I.

, makn tho following voluntary

st::tc'.lcnt to
A;;cnts of tho
threat, force or promisu of nny kind.
I

whom I know to be Specinl
=ke it without fear of.

"I vlns born in
U. S. Citiz~n

and came to the U. S. in
in_

uec~~c ~

IIIIIIr

"1 first started working in mines in tho U. S. in _ _ _
Ill. I wns then a member of the Unitod :'ine ~:orkers of Amc~
sbrted w::>rking in tho ~:inc "B" in a b o u t _ In 1932 1 joined tho
Progressive Mine ~orkers of k~oricn Unio~so I did not like the nctivitics of J0hn L. Len.is. ospccinUy whon he refused to abido by the referrendurr.
vote. No one in llIly TIny forcee or threatened me b join PI<IA. I to::>k no
~ctive pnrt in the ::>r"llIlizinc; 'Of PllA mG I h:lve never hele em office in !ltV
uni:)n.
"During the tim£) from 1932 to llny of 1937 I never noticod nny strikes
or close downs dua to bbor trouble nt Yine '"B"~ I noticed no o.ttompts by
nny compnny :)ffici~ls to discredit the ~ or in any wny show fav::>r to
either PLl" or m.l'i/. liD effort was mado to get me to join tJlEl. During this
ti,"c betvlCcn 1932 ant! M.o.y 1937 I th0ught the P;,~\ wns n good nnd honest union.
I th~ught the pt~ officials were honest and 1 noticed no special ~BseB8ments of an unusuul nature. There .. erc no efforts by PIAA to keop the men in
line becnuse they all soomod sntisfied. I remember rending of Bome bombing
ouses during this time but I know nothing nbout them, therefore I onnnot say
whether or n~t the trial's wore fo.ir~
-.'
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Jur·~n.~

this .~e time I nevor noticed any attempts
tIl.:;;- to organize at Mine "B". I never saw any UlIW
picket lines and I never saw a.ny UMIT 11tcrnturc.
~ttenc

n

"I neV8r hea.rc anythin: a.bout a.ny UlIW spies in PMA. I did not
meeting an !~y 11, 1937, the night before the .trike.

p~

"On ll~y 12, 1937. I went to work as usual as a digger. In the
enr1y afternoon the driver told us we were to come out. I did n0t know
why we wore cnl10d out but I honrd later thnt the President 0f our PMA
l~c:tl c:111c~ us out boco.use the COtlp:1ny refused to fire some mon who had
org~nizcd 0. ~ 10c:11.
Theso mon wore, Joe Alb~osc, !~dy Schrelevious,
Dominic Fasqunlo, Foto C:lrter, Fro.nk Austin, Tony Plotch. n Jo.cawnYi
Bowling green Boho.nnon r.nc. Jim Hale. I went richt home on May 12, 1937 and
C::>""!lO back to ,;ork the next do.y, but "·0 never went down into the mine and
I hC:lrd we would not until these r:len ';",ro eithor fired or went back to PYA.
I hearc there W:lS ll160 sone retrollctive Wll!Se trouble at this time, but I
did not think tho.t w",s tho rc~s~n for the strike.

";et no ti"c a!'ter ,by 12, 1937 w",s I ever notified to COr:lC to work
"'t ,!.inc "B" until in Nov. of 1939. I kna .. there w"'" 0. picket line at !.line
tlB" by ~ in about Sert. of 1937, but I was not out there the day it
st::>rtec, ",nc I was in it ~nly ",bout two days.
"Durins the s~r of 1937 I rOr:lCtibor I signcG either two or three
FlIA petitions. I never signed nny mr;; petition. I nover attendod many union
r:leotin~s because I lived so fnr nway, and I do not rer:lomber attending any
meetings while the Uine "E" was closed.
"In Nov. of 1939. I :~t n'otice frum tho Compo.ny thnt the Uine "Bit
wOos going to reopen, a.nc s~ I went b!lck t.1 work there. I g'>t illy old room
b!lck. I WD.S still 0. member Df PMA o.nd nothing was said to ne a.b0ut unions,
"From tho time I wont back to work in Nov. of 1939 until I joined
!lfter Fob. of 1941, no ono at any time over triod to get me to> join
W;; in !lIly wo.y. I was never forced or threaten~!lnd I did Jl'ot
Bee any org!lnizing going on out there. I heardllllllllllllll
were orgnniting. but I never Baw them organizing.

mr;

"I never so.w any fi~hts but one, whenllllllllllllll!lnd
fought one CollY. But I do not know why they we~ I ,,,,,,,u
were beat up but I never saVi any of this.
'.,"

WI voted in !l National Labor Relo.tions Board Election in about
Dec. of 1937 "hen BfA bo!lt UMI7. I thought it waS a fo.ir election and no
one t0rced or throo.tcncd me in any Vlay. I also voted in tho NU!B oleotion
in about Feb. of 1941 when U}J;7 won. I l'o.s n~t forced or threatened in any
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w~y

and I th~uGht it was a fair election. ! votod
Ilt th~t t1r.lc, but whon I 8aw ll1'ter tho clection
that lJllW had tho mo.jority. I Joined the inlW. I had
no trouble at all.
F¥A

"'"ben the ll,ine "B" Te-opened in 1939 I did not notice that thore had
been any firos, but I did notice there had been many cave ins. In fact the
section known as tho 'Main South' ~d all c~vod in.

0)["-, but I b"licve in mIljorlty rule and that

w~s

"I prefer PMA over
the rcnSJn I went ~.

~nG

"This statement of fOUT p~gos has been read to me and it 18 true
correct to the best of r,y knowledge.

"-,~ITNESS

•

Special Agent, F.B.I. (si~ned)
Spacial Agent F.B.1."(si5ned)
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12, 1943, by Spucial l",ents
_ _ cannot speak or 1D1derstand
. - ~ said h8 was neVAT arrested.
had to act as interprct~r during the interview.
follmd.nr, signed statoo<nt.

ro.

"Springfield,
September 12, 1943.
!IT

~,

Malw ~the
follrr:rinr: st<!terent freely and volun-

and
...mo have identified tham:.gen s
'- eder
Bur oau of Investigation.
s21vcs to
No thr08ts or pror.Usus have beon !'lade to ne to olJtain this stRtemcmt.
Springfield, Ill.
to the United states
"I don't reo ,Grober -wh'-'!l I first join~d the Thlited J.:ine ··orkors.
In 19:32 I join<:d tho ?r.
o~rcsSiv"
. ~'inc
. iOrkers of <.jaCinca. I started
to \';ork at l:in(.; B nbout
I don 1 t rcmonbor when I rejoined th,; U.!!.7. at l:i \; ;.
"I quit '70rking <'.t ;:inJ B becaus~ SOLle p8rsons, unknOlID to tie,
stole r:ry toels and pC\,.:kr so often that I had to quit. I couldn't
mnkc a hving at '"inc 3. 1.1so, I would load r:ry cars and would send it
to bd \/cir;hed, but I would never got cr"di t for some of these cars.-I think that son" on" was stcaline Il\Y checks off my cars, II!1d then
put a different check on the car. I don't know who was doing this to
me. I wasn't r-aking any rnon';yat ltinc B so I had to quit.
"Several ti.ru-:s sone ncn \thos,) names I don't know told /De that I
would get bClatcn up i f I did not join U.H. '1. lhcy also said thAt if
I didn't join V.l.I."'., I would lose ny job. I signed up with V.li.";.
R:'ter ::inc B rcopenod only bocausc of these threats.
"/.iter the U.H. i. obtained tho right to bargain for the miners
at :.I:inc B in 1941, ~ cars 110uld wcir,h the same, but I 'I1ould not bot
crcdi t for all tho cars I 101\OOd.
"I liked the P.!!.i .• bctt~r t;l.'1.n U.U. '1. because P.lI.i•• never
cheated mc, ruJd alwuys trent cd me better than U.ll. '1.
"I;t present I am euploy"d in the Old .'ost Vine, and am a motlbcr
of F.I1.:.• thorc.
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"This statoMent cOllsising of this and onG other handwri t ten pages has been expla:Lned to Llt> by _ _

and :;: state that it is true to the best of~
and rt.Ocollection.

/s/

J'_g3nts, F.3.I.
Sprinrc;fi"ld, Ill."
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Springfield,
, was

Sel)te~!r

17,

~Special

............ was cooperative,
witness inasmuch as he has only a very limited knowledge of
!.!ine B sitHlltion. ~as no known criminal record.
He furnished the following cri~.
"Springfield, Ill.
September 17, 1943
Springfield,
"pBCJ.a.l Aeents
or promises of
statetlE!nt.

-.S

"I was born in
working in the mines
I can retlE!rnber. I began to
1937. I am presently unemployed.

I first started

ut
best
B about"'-nd ~y 12,

"me trouble in 1932 and the start of the Progressive !mion
was caused by John L. Lewis trying to lower our wages and dictate to
us. I am still a rrogressive, and have been Since it started. The PMA
union rras fine and dandy and got along swell at Mine B until the trouble
in 1937.
"I don't kr;ow what caused the strike at Mine B or; liay 12, 1937
but do recall that we didn't load full cars that day.
favored

"I remember signir,g a PMA petition at PMt\ Hall shoWing that I
shortly after the strike.

P'~

"I don't know what started the picketing and Sit Down strike out
at Mire B but I was there most of the time and was there when we were
put off by injunction.
"I voted in the N .L.R.B. election \1hich PWI. won 404-25.
",ihile the mine was on strike I was on WPA, and was working
there when I got a letter to come back to work. Ho....ever I had the fiu \
L~d wasn't able to go back to work. As ~nnn ~~ I n~s ahl@ T went to IBne
B but Mr. Falcetti said that there wasn~t-~;;- j;b:r;r-;;.;;: -I t;ied agdn \
to get my job back two or three weeks later but Mr. Falcetti told me
!
, nothing doing' - and I have never been back since.
i
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"1'm a Progressive and like it because it is a
rank and file organization and 1 don 't like a dictator
like John L. Lewis.

"I have had the above statement consisting of
me by Agentlllllllllr The same is true and correct.

Is
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was cooperativE a'1d
witness as
',1
leg~d spies inasmuch as he was a
board member at that time. His scope
as a witness is!l!!im' owever, since he never returned to )line B after
~y 12, 1937.
denied any criminal record. He furnished the
following signe ' statement.

I

I

"Springfield, Ill.
September 9, 1943.
volunand.
t.hI'eaL til - or
the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
have been made to cause me to make this statement.
"I was born
working in the mines
•• orK€rS of America in
until 1932 the V.L.W.

".A.

liAs I understand i t the U•••
split up in 1932 because the
second referend= ""(lte on the wage Beale was st-olen and JOHN 1. U;;,I$ came in
a'1d signed a contract anyway. I attended a meeting at Reservoir Park at
Gillespie and was on the way to W~st ;Frankfort when we were turned back by the
Sheriff. After the Progressives was for~mcd I joined up along with all of the
other men at ~in€ S. I liked the new Progressives better. It was a cleaner c~~
organization, alt~ether. I was in fEvor of its officers and democratic
policies. Between 1932 and 1937 the Progressives get along just fine until
some paid "bugs" came in to cause trouble.
liThe trouble in 1937 starteci because the Progressives kicked out somE
men for trying to organize for {).L~;.A. The ones that I rE.call being suspended were: CHARlES BOBJ.Ni;;':N, A:;D~ SCHhELEVIOUS, 1E0Lat JACk.;/iY and one
other that ~b
lieve was PETE CARTER. I was on the Trial Board at the time
along with
, and a man whose first name w a s _ The men
mentioned a ove a1.
a they wouldn ' t be tried by us but ~ tried only
at U.X .... A. Iulll. These men had been going around in the mine trying to get
the miners to join U.M.~.A. The local then
these men for 99 yoars.
l!r. ELSIlOFF' 'tIas asked to
and the men went
out on strike ordered by
The failure or Mr.
ELSHOFF to fire the s
of the strike. I
have no knowledge of any short loads ()n the day of the strike. The strike
occurred about 2:30 p.rr.. on Uay 12, l~37.
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"I don't recall ever signing any P.M.A. petitions af'ter
th~ strike.
I rememb~r getting word at P.M.A. headquaJ:ters that the mine was going to open.' ,,'hen we got
out to lline B that morning OSCAR FALCETTI said tha"t he
wanted only U.k.'i.A. men. There was a small group of U.!,:.\j'.A. men there 1fho
went down into the mine. I remember 'BO?lling Green' (CHARLES BOHANNAN) PETE
C:,::TEF., TOilY FLOTCH, FRf..l1K AUSTIN, A:.1DF.E" SCHRELEVIOUS, DOnNIC PAS"UALE, JOHN
(COTTO::) !,l;.t.:"IJ...S, JO,;:;< SInTOUT, & BILL SIRTOUT, GEORGE and EUARY JACA,.l\!, &<
I
J.:,n.s P':.LE. These men were all U.U;li.A. organiZers who had been causing troubJ.c
at l~ne B. Starting that evening about 300 F.K.A. men started picketing at I
the mine. I was at the mine day & night for almost two months. Since we were'
ru.'l off the }~ine B property by the injunction I have ncvar been back since.
)

"I relr!er.;b~r voting in the first N.L.R.B. election which the
Progressives won by a larg2 m~jority.
ot a letter to go back to work in Nov. 1939 but I
didn't fool with it.

"I also remember the second N.L.R.B. election, but couldn't vote
because only those who were working could vote. The U.Ji:.·;I.A. won that
election.
"Since llcy of 1937 no one has ever ,been to see me to get me to sign
up with U.J.:.~\.A. or to sign a petition showing that I favored U.L\/.A. I
never saw an::onc ,,;:t beat up out at lLine B bE;cause I never wcmt back after it
opened up b~t-~ho was a good friend of mine was badly beaten
~:'UEG~ pick handle becguse he l'Iouldn't join U.Jl.W.A.
lIIIIIIII~old me about this.

b-r

IIIf I had a free e.nd voluntary choice of 'JJlions I would chose P.)!".A.
~)I have had the above statercent consisting of three and one-fourth
pages r~ad to m8 by llgent _
The same is tr..le & correct cmd I do
hereby sign IllY nm::c.

0:)

(signed)
a1 Agent, F.B.I.
Special Agent, F.B.I."

.
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JOHlI L. IE"'IS, r;r 1.L •

was
by Special :.:;ents
and understands
He docs not read
to en:;age in oU(Jstion and ansrlcr conversation.
he has never
been a!'rcstGd lor n cr~ne. If necessary, he
• It is noted
tret _
stated he has not been naturalized and is not a citizen
of th~. Th~ follor:inC signud statclLlent was furnished b y "

-

"September 12, 1943
Springfield, Ill.

,.~ll,

vdth no

thr~ats

following voluntary statement
\Thom I kn"" to be Special
-tion, of r;ry OI'm free
or pronises nade to me.

"I an liVing at ~ Springfield'~Illinois
"Drking nt Pan~ I "NUS born
{L.TIlu to the United status in
rcturnc to
and cene back to this c rmT",." 'D(lrIl:1alletltl
naturalized. I joined the U.!!•• '. in
In 1932, I joined the P.lI.I.. I VTAD not working a
Pi 1'lCMbcr of the P.J:.l.• nO\7.

~

':""
,.<,-,
.,;,;; :

"I began ,'orking at :~G B in 1934. ,',5 far as I 'lras concerned,
I ~'!1\S entirely satisfied \~th tho P.:!., .• , nnd conditions at the 1lline
scemed to be pretty good. ~o!orG the strike in l~, 1937, I heard
that th"rc ncrc; SOLle nen in the nine, trying to get the niners to sign
petitions and cards for the D.'!; '. onu \ms an Italian, non dead,
\1hoso na!J'~ I can't reJ:lCDbcr. I don't knmT \,ho the othors \1ere, but
no ono approached r.lC on it.
'
"I think that the conpany really caused tho strike in J'ay of
I '.1Unt out to "lOrk one 1'10rrunr" and =s changi,ng clothes in
the nash house before goinG dmm into the =nc, when Doninic Pasquale,
iJldy ~hrelcvious, Georr;e JlIC<ll7ilY and Tony Plotch tried to stop 1110
froo coine d0l1l1. ThOJ' .told [1('; thnt !!illt' B wouldnlt pay the wages tho
othor nines TIer', pl:yine, thnt the Dine 'lrouldn't pny the back pay of
tho nan to ;.pril 1. j)Jr.1inic PasquP,le told ne to sit down - I told
him no, thnt r uanted to '7ork, and \'Tent dO\'m into the nine. Tho
next day, the P.I!.:.• officers asked the r.:~r.E1nent to fire these men,
nnd thl,) r,lanar,c!.lent refused. T:le men then quit work about tno o'clock,
becausu they d~dn 't wrnt to ~tDrk \dth the U.!!..... nan. The company had

1937.
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refused to p.,y the back pay to 1.pril I, .mich was probably t.also a rtlaScrl for the strike. The officials or
P.ll.J •• acted only mth the authority of a rcfarendUil
vote of tho mcobcrs, and the members had faith ill the leadership of tho P.I:.J,. officers, and knmT they could get as good a l'fage scale as
the U.!~.L. could.

"i.

short time after the strike startud, I signed a petition for
'!he purpose 'I1as to find out hOil mal\Y nan Were in favor of the
P.",f" to shem to Elshoff, and perhaps to sond to '"BsbinGton. I Signed
this petition because r nanted to, and no one made ne sign it. I heard
that a U.l!.1;. local was begun in the 5UlJll1Jr of 19'57, because I heard of some mer.
who had been asked to join it. 1<0 one asked !.Ie to join.
th~

'P.I:. i..

"In tho fall of 1937, I salT a notice in the paper that t..ho !!U!18
Has going to open up. I Tlent out to the I'linc the day it uas to open, but
.;hen we got thcire, Fnlcetti cal'lC out to talk to us. He said thc'1.t no one
could go dmm into the nine unless ho belonged to the U.:!.~:. He said this
noxt to th" shaft, "here TIC Vlere waitinr, to go dorm. I had heard from
sono Df th~ l'lCn that F..lshoff had si~cd a cDntract with the U.I:. ,.'., but I
didn't lenaYI anythinG nor" about it. The first day about ten or twelve
oem "cnt dorm, all U.lI. ~;. f1)'Tlpathiscr5. ::: don't kn0l7 Tlho they vrorc. ~
the second day, no onc \7ont dmm. The =a~el'lont \70uldn't let any P.11. J••
ncn go do",m. Falcctti didn't ShOH \lP at the tipple thRt day. Latur that
day, I snw Falcctti in th" office Hith »lotch, Schroleviou!I, 1l.rtout, carter,
,.ustin, Bohannon, Halo the JaCa17.::lJ'S, i.lbanesc, Mel Pasquale. 'lhey were in
tho office for two or throo hours, and didn't try to go dmm into the Dine.
iJ't"":T th(; u.!:. ~,. ncrl left the; minE.:, and l10nt hono; the l")e!!",,~·. a..Jfl began to
pick~t ·the DinG.
I ~I()nt on the picket line to protect cysclf, and my- job.
because I uuntcd to. nD on" nadc 1')'.). I didn't sou an:' nen on the picket
11.no "ho nercn't :!ino S non.
"In DcccrlbnT of 1937, I voted for P.ll.i.. at the election because I wanted that union. I went of llV 0\'iI1 accord, and voted the was- I
wanted to. No one told ne how to vote. !lo onc contacted me about joining toc U.~!.'. before going <.lack to work in November 1939.
"In JlovoobQl' of 1939, I ~ot a notice by nail that the ttinc was
to open up. IlY name was put on til," .miting list until uy room was
ready, and I went hack to "ork at ~,ine B about a Donth la:ter.
gOl.Ilg

'"

.-'.

.,

,

"In the sUlDI'l;r of 1940. Bohannon nnd Joe "·lbanese came to myhouse one dny Bnd asked me .,hy I didn't sign up ,lith the U.lI.'. 50 the
U.:'.·'. could get the controct tTith lline B. They didn't threaten Me, and
I
I told them I didn't want to join up tTith U.l!. '.1. ()1 the d!"Y before. Labor 11
Day, 1940, Bohannon and !'l:I.rtout Ci',nc to ny.house agp.in. I rrasn't home, )'
but they told lIlY 11'i1'o that she should get me to join the U.H.~. or get
out of the Dino. They cursed llJU to II\Y \-I1fo and sll1d 'Got him out of Uinc
B or rro'll get rid of

I

hil!!.'
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"In January of 1941,.--...cBl'1e into 'f11Y
room several tJ.r.J8S to ge~1I'ith lJ.}!S.•
He said I couloo It T'Ork at the I'line i f I didn It sign up.
One tine he shook his fist in 'f11Y face and told me not
to ~et snart, "'hen I refused to join.
He told !:le that if the !:len didn't
5iST' up "ith 1I.U.li. by Jan. 17, 1941, none of the p~ could TOri!:
after that. A day or tTO later, at quitting time,_follored me from
I:lY room, but diOO It do anything.

"on January 25, 1941, I yent to ,-ork, and, 'I"hile changing clothes
l.n the "ash house, I heard nen screanin~ in the next roan. I finished
!
changing rrry clothes, picked up m:,' bucket, and started out of the wash ~I
(/
house. lJill Sirtout ~'as changing clothes ne;.:t to me, and, as I tried
(\.
to 'l"alk past him, he threv- I'le to the floor. Another nan, Tho I diOO It
'\
cognize, llit me on the head. r r;ot a cut on rry nose, and another one ab
rry eye.
"I quit the r.1ine that d"",, and didn't go'back around the mine.
I haven't had any contact 'ith the nine, or the unions, since that time.
exce?t for voting in the election of February 1941.
At that election I
voted for ".E.A., Leca'else I T:anted that union. Before I left the mine, on
several occasiona, _
,nile T:alking behind rne, 'IIould step on
MY heels, as l.f tr.,~ a fight.
"After I left the mine, I s,-ore out a complaint lIRainst Bill
Sirtout, but the case "'as dismissed nthout my knO\":ledge. I ,'ent to
offic
and he asked me if I had any proof. ~
and a couple of others ,ere there.~
't have any eVidence, ane' offered us a
drink. I refused to take it. I had been called, and did testify before
the Grand Jury, but nothing ever came of it. The day I , as beat up, the
sheriff and his deputies ,'ere at l:ine 13, but did nothing to stop the
trouble. It B88!'led to ue that the U.M.T:. men led the sheriff and his
men a"·a~', so the~' ,<"ouldn't Bee anything that "as going on.

"I have had the forugoinr" conSisting of slightly more that
5 par,es, read to !'le, and state thnt it is the truth to the best of my
knowledge.

/s/
"I",i tnosscs:

/S/
, F.B.I.

Sprinr,field,

ru. n
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Agents

~s oooperative
~smuch as he is a habitual drunkard by his own admission and ha.d
to be contacted twioe be!'ore he w as in a condition to talk to the ~ent8 •
. - - has no kncnm oriminil reoord. He furnished the .following

~nt.

"

Springfield, Ill.
September lS, 1943

"I,
~olun

~or

IIpllrlIollnul!o!l!s!l!e!l!s·ol!ofl,!l!lallnllylllll!lkl;lind were made to oaUSe me to make

SpringbPO'.l."'~ Agents
threats or

"1 was born in
I olaim
. - - w h o wa6~ra.li~ed at

~ioa in _

.. I started working in Mine B
y8£U'S o.go, joining
1 nov"r hold an o!'f'ice in
I was working
at ¥ine B when the Union fiplit up and Progressivos 8~od. I don't know
the oaUSe of the split and didn't haVQ anything to do with.~ting PMk.
I joined 1')([, a10ng with all the other miners •. 1 don't tavor any union.

U .M.W. at that timo.

"1 don't know what caused the striko at Mine B in ~.937
and oan't remember whether 1 w orkod thero the dill' the strike started or
not.
"1 don't reac.ll signing any potitions tor either PHI. or
"1 don rt know how the pioketing started o.t lULle E a.nd I
only went over there to get something to eat.
"1 recall voting in one NLRB eleotion and rem3J>l)"r tho.t
1 voted for my sympathy the WU..
"During the period thllt lfine B was oloBed on strike I
on nri~ for 13 months. I got a latter from lfr. ELSHOFF to ccme 'be.clt
to work and whon 1 went baok I didn't pay dues to either union, but later
I joined UM·U,.

WUB
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"I was never threatened or beat at Kine "B after I went
baok to work and I never saw or heard of any of the
men getting beat up.
"1 have read the above statement oonsisting of li pali es
andthB same i5 true and oorreot.

/s/

Springfield. Ill."

- 48 -
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\
He
d citizen of the United States and speaks
English well
he would make e good witness due to his lack
of knowledge of the OCC:lrrences at ~ine liB" incident to this case, inasmuch as
he VIas not present at the mine during the controversial period.
P.e was cooperative and sumitted the following signed staten:ent:
"Springfield, Ill.
September 9, 1943
the following voluntary
who are Special Agents of
promises have been made to

statement
the Federal
get me to make a statement.

"I began working at Old North Mine near Springfield, Ill. in •
joined U.t.li. i n ' " I have never held an office in any union.

am'

liAs far as I know, relations were good at Mine'S' pri'or to the
formation of P.!~.A. It was ~ understanding that LE·as had bargained for a 10\~"J
wage scale and the miners voted for an incre~$e and then the ballots were stole ...
This caused the Illen to form a new union c~lled P .LA. lline 'B' was idle at tha,
til;.e d.lld 1r. ELSHOFF signed an agreerne!1t with p~r~A= so he could open the mine.
I had joined P.Il.A. because the majority of tbe men chcnged over from U.l:.~·;.to
P .!f..A. and I could go back to work.
the

~ine

"I know of no strikes or closed doors or any attempts by ELSHOFF or
officials to discredit P.~.A. or show any partiality towa~d U~.W.

"I thought the officers of P •. LA. lIere honest and did a good job.
I had no difficulty while I was a member of P.U.A. while I worked at Y.ine 'B'.
No one attempted to get me to jOiJl U.Ji"w". at that time B..'1d I did not know or
any spies at ~e 'B'.

- 49 i
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I have not
to J.!ine 'B' since
lost all my tools at ~ine 'B' because I never went back for

=

them.

Springfield but do
"I
now working at
union, and if I had
not belo!18: to al1Y union. I ha
no
my own free will and choice I would not choose al1Y union.
"I have had -thi~ 2 page statement read to me
and it is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

(signed)
Special Agent, F.B.I.
ial Agent, F. B. 1. II
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Re:

JOIDi L. ID'IIS, ET ill.

•
cooperative but i
of his inability to ~peak Engli~h
and
5 lack of knowledge of pertinent
facts in the Mine B situation.
s no criminal record.
He furnished the following signe s a emen •
'
"Springfield, nl.
September, IS, 1943
II ..

,

voluntarily

~
ga
"

and

lO!1.

.uO

make this statement.

"I was born in
_

emigrating to America in
d T10rking in the mines as
I have never

I v:as natur2li
soon as I came to America

held an office in any union.

I

nOTI

work at

"I started at Mine B in~longing to UWA at that time. I
sntisficd with UMV!A at that time. In 1932 the miners revolted
"gainst John L. louis and started the PllA. I joined the P,A and liked
it better t~1n ~dWh. bec3use you couldn't vote under John L. Lewis.
W5S

"I don't moy: 1lhat cnused the strike at !.line Bin 1937. I just
work"d and minded my or.n business. I never attended any meetings because
I don't understand EnClish vary ;rell.
nnd

w~s

"I took part in thL pickGting and sit do',m strikE: out at lUne B
there off an_ on all the time it W3,S £,oing on.

"I votod in the 1st NUll3 olection which the Progrcssiveswon.
"During the ti!llG th::lt Iline B was closed down by strike I didn't
work.

"In 1939 I got n letter from Yr. Elshoff to go back to nork. I
\;ent back to ltin~ B and did companY"ork. I still })';longcd to PMA at
t~~.t time.
I hurt my l"g :md asked Osc.~r Falcutti to give me a room.
After I got 'l room and ~s diggin!r coal a Big Fol1cm who ':laS UlfVA came
L.""1to my room and 'W.:lntcd me to

tak~ :l

tT!f:7A Button, but I told

l\"im

no and

threw i t away. Shortly after th:lt I couldn't br";:lthe and I found out
th,1> somcon"· ~d shut off my air. later I saw two or throe: men bc~t
up in the wash house. I'm notlJood on names and can't tell the names
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of these men or the ones who beat them up, except
that "Bowling Grean" 118.5 one of the men who beat up
on one PNA miner.
"When I finally joined UJ,fVA there were only about 10 :pw. men
left at Mine B and I was afraid of getting beat up. I didn't join UlIWA
by choice but because I was scared being an old man.
"I voted in the 2nd NLRB election and again I voted for PJiA
again. I vlOuldn' t ever vote for UM','A. I could have a free and
voluntar:{ choice of unions I would choose Progressives.
"I have had the above 2 1/4 pages of voluntary: 5ta~e
by llI3 r~ad to r.l3, in the presence of my da.ughter, by,;.fcent _
The
sarne is true and correct.
(Signed)

i

I

"
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a pos

a

but he had a very poor memory and was unable to rooall 't'iJiJ.ny pertinent ."'6.cts.
.
For this reason it is not believed that he would mAke a good witness.
denied having any criminal record. He furnished the following signed s a e-

.

=~:

Ii:;

l'i.
.,,".
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·Springfield, Ill.
September 10, 1943.

the Federal Bure!l.u of Tn·..",.t{
h!l.ve been made to cause
I am pre,ently employed
out at
started working 1~
the
joining Unite~ine Workers
of America !l.t that tillle. I started working
Mine B about
cont1nuinE
my UlCiA membership. Between""nd 1932 UlD'IA ELIld the Jline B ffici .. l. got
along alright.

WJohn L. Lewis was the cause of the split in 1932. He went againat
our vote and made us take a reduction in wages. I was a delegate to the
convention at Gillespie in Septemb~r 1932 when we decidod to form the Progresuntil
After

.

'--

DOl-ore ~nc B'trl.KO Oscar F-alcetti ewne to me OD. two separate oee&islonEi and
asked me i f I dido't think the PMA WllS slipping. I just walked awa:y.

"In the Spring of 1937 our contract rnn out on March 31, and a
temporary agreement was signed. There w~s an argument between ~ and Elshotf
as to whether this contract contained ~ retroaotive clause. There were a
nUlli:>er of men at lAine B who made ~n issue out of this, and wantod to torm a:
new UMr~ 1000.1. These man as I can recall were: Joe Albaneso, Andrew
SOhrolevioua, Dominic Pasquale, Poto C~rter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch,
J~hn (Cotton) Anunias. John Sirtout, George & Emory Jncnway, Charlos Bohnnnon.
J~mC8 P~lc. and Cudge B~umg~rner.
Tho ~~ then held trials for thoso men
and suspended some an expelled othors. There wert' at least two lIIOetlngs whero
these men wore triea7 I nttendQd these meetings and reoall thnt we
suspended the men by a rising vote. I rocnll that written charges w~ro mnrle
- 53 -
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. I

to our Trial Board, who made a roco~endation
to tho locnl and we voted as stated above. Some
of the organizers refusod to come to the moetings
unless they were suspended or expellod. There wns~
~ rumor th~t each one of those organizors got 12,000.00 apiece for ~el
.
work. The Co. wus notified thnt the susponded men were no longer
mombor
:lnd asked to dismis·s tho expelled members. This the Co. refused to do.
"Tho mon were dissatisfied because the Co. wouldn't tire the expelled
members, and because of the back pay situation B on the day of the strike
Fey 12, 1937 lots of the men loaded short cars of coal. I was down in the
mine digging and the first I knew of the strike was when we Were called out
on top about 2 p m by tho F~ Board Member. No orders were given to load
coal short~!hc men just did that by themsolves.
"I recall going to the Board ~kmbers Office about two weoks after the
strike and signing a slip showing that I wanted P!~ as my bargaining agent.

"I don't recall when the picketing or set down strike startod but

L.

,

'.

.

I participated in both for most of the timo tha~hoy went on. I was at
the mine when we were put off by the injunction. I didn't like it and
.

figured that we wero whipped then.
"Soon after the set down .trike I votcd in the 1~ election which
the Progressives won 404-~ This election was fair and square. I recall
n pamplet being passed out but don't recall what it said or who passed it out.

"I have no knowledge of anyone trying to reopen tho mine eithar
before or after the NLRB election.
"During the pori~d wo Vlere out on strike I worked on ffi'A !:Ind W!:IS
working there when I got n letter to come back to Mine B. The letter g~8 us
10 days to go back to work or bse our jobs.
________

"

memberShip } \
elected
1
\
About August 1940
LI
join.
I'

!!~~:dl
when

my house was bombed. All of this occurred after I was fired in
ot 1940
i'0r sskine; _ _, '··,nnt do you mean by sitting by tho.t scab son-of-a
bitch rcfer~tside check weighman who had been brought in ~.~.

of it

"I nOVer wi tnossed any violence or beatings out at !'ins B as '!lost
after I was fired.

~ccurrod
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"I remember voting in the second NLRB election but
my vote was contestee because I was on WPA again.
recall that e1lrly in 1 9 3 7 . . . - came to
Springfield, Ill. and bega~net PYA.
"r:,a"aer and not working at Mine B at the time.
UMr~ was going to tuka Mine B over and already had a lot of
men sig~ed up. He promised me the job of check weighman if I'd go along
with UM'NA. I asked him how he could promise me that when the men have to
vote on it and he said if you don't believe me I'll take you t~oEdmundson
wh~ will see to it th~t you get it.
Shortly ~ftor that I met
again on
the street downtown and he asked me if I'd made up my mind yet.
old him
no. This was all ~efDrc the strike in Nay of 1937.
"If I had a free and voluntary choice of unions I would choose
Progressives.
"I have read the above st~tement consisting of five pages.
if true and correct and I do hereby si~n my name •

.' -

"

5

signed)

•

b
\~

"Witnessed:

-

"-

r-, '.

-.~·i.~._._:-:-:

d) Special Agent - F.B.I.
(signed) Spocial Agent - F.B.I."
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1943 by Spec:cal A!;ents
is presently employed at .
is alert but was
red all questions asked.
unable to express himself ~ell. He stated he ras forced to join the U'.r to
keep his job. He executed the follcrr'ing statement.
"Springfield, Illinois
September 13, 1943
",,·in,.

voluntary statement to

knOl- to be Special ilt,ents
eSL11.alClCln,

U. S. DepartI'lent of Justice.

entere!ihe Ulited
in
live
Ill., and I at! prosen
employed
J..1..L.uIU.1.S

"The fi rst union I ever joined nas the Uni ted lline r-orkers of
AJ;1erica ,hicll ,ill
hereinafter as the 1M'. I joined
this union in
"I y.orked at tv·o J;11nes, both at Springfield, nl., before I
started ,'orking in !fine 3 in _ a s a nernber of the UlJ'T.
"I have never held an office in any union.
"AS far as I knav- relations betl"een Flshoff and the 1I.i: 'rere
sat:csfactory before 1932.

"I joined the Progressive l:1ne 'orkers of America, rhich T"ill
be referred to herelnafter as the PlA, voluntarily in Septenber, 1932
When the:' organized at !!ine B. I took no active part in the formation
<Of this union, but yanted to join because I thought it rould be a better
union to "'ork under than the U1r-.
":J;t "as lay idea that J7.l.sho.ff favored the w-: over the l'UA. I
cannot say "'hat it T-as, but everyone felt that there \'as something
secret betvceen the Ulf and Elshoff to tr.r to eet rid of the F\IA at
)!ine

B.

"I liked the PL!A and I think everyone 'ras satisfied nth that
union and itsl leaders.
- 56 -
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"I knov: the following neIl: Andreor Schrelevious.
Dominic Pasquale. Pete Carter, Frank Austin. Tony Plotch.
John cotton, John Sirtout, r,eorge Jaca.:ay, »nory Jacawq.
James Hale and Bo<linggreen. Prior to Hay • 1937 I did not
knov :U tho above nentioned nen ,""ere UI!.. organiz.ers at lJi.ne B.
"I returned to Hi.ne B on llovemer, 1939 as a pw. menber. Sometime
Schrclevious caLle to rrr:I house tl'hich at
after I had
Springfield, Ill. and asked me to join
that
i f I chd not, I '"auld loss r:r:r job at
UC.
later, Ton;' Plotch and John Cotton cane to IV houso OIl
Plotch said i i I did not join the mr it rould be varf
J::ner that he ncant I "auld be beaten up or sOlilething like
that v"ould happen to ne i f I chd not join. That Bame night Tony Plotch gave
ne a ncnbership card and I signed up T"ith the 1JL!j pecause I "as afraid That
r.light happen to me 1f I did not sign up t i th the 1J!.(T.
"I did not attend the PHI. meeting on Ua:' 11, 1937, but I kn~
there '"'as gOlll!, to be a meeting fron talking Tith the other miners. I
hoard the next da;r b;' 'oro of mouth from the other niners thnt sooe miners

1ncluded in

~nc

list of

na~es

set out in this stateQCnt were expellod

from the P!!A at that meeting.
"The only thing I kn(ll": about the "'"aoo;e scale trouble in the Spring
of 1937 ~~s that Elshoff did not recor,nize the retroactive clause in the contract
~:uch mae.nt I '"'as supposed to r,et back pay, dating back to April 1. 1937. I
never got this bac~ pay.

!lOX'"

"The day of the strike, in I:ay, 1937, 1 v"as chr,:;mr, coal in
the South section of the mine. Cil this da;:r I loaded cry coal cars short be~se
the P!.IA Pit Conmittec told r.le to. 1 understand that trouble had started on
that morning T"ith Elshoff because he .. auld not discharge the r.uners "'ho had
been throT11 out of the P!.lA.
"I '"ent out to the rone to help picket about about thretl I'lonths in
the PI..!! picket line after the strike started.
"I al~ays n:nted to keep on ,"DIking under the PlKA. 1 never ':"antcd
to go back again under the WI.. I T"as foreed to return to the IN h:' Plotch"
and John Cotton or lose qy job.
-1 do not ralember SigninG any petitions in the summer of 1937.
"In September, 1937 I , ent out to the mine Than the mine tried
to open. The PLA leaders told us T"e ""ould not be able to go darn into the
mine to '"ork that day because T"O T"ero Progressives and because the '!inc B
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operators rould not let the F!!A T'Ork. ()JIy the lI! men
could 1 orl:. 1 did not go to the I'lin~ ngllin until tho
Mine opened-up in 1939.
"I voted

In

the first N.L. R.B. election.

It TTas a fair election.

"At the time oi the second IJ .L. B.B. elechon everyone I talked to
the mr haC: a najority and the 1J!.l fined us if we did not vote. The P1.U.
r.l3n also ',"ere fined ~f tilC/ did not vote. The coo mo still ... anted to TOric
under trlt;! t'!Ilh, but rho i' ero forced to ,loLl m , '\ 'aN tired of buing ou~ of
'ork anu that' 5 wl'\Y so nany voted for t;1e thi ted l:ine ' orl:<3rs.
kn~"

,,~ call speak the Fi1glish language and so can 'I'1Y tifo, but T'e can
consisting of three and ono half pages
not road l'iH;lish.
in the prosQI'lce of
and i t is
res r:]ad to I!'J8 b~"
true nnd correct.

lsi

t~.itnc3scd:

/S/

~!3.I."
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Springtielcl.,
Speci

\

&
,. of age end is a
th
h£ri tage. It is not believed he will l!IAke a good wi tile .. due
of pertinent details of the facts incident to this oase.
has no known criminal record exoept hi. admission ot
arrests for drunkenness.
Tr~

following signed statement

WCB

obtained h'c:m

-Springfield. Ill.
September 9. 1943.

-I.

statement to
of the Fede
have been mude to get me to mnke
used in Q court of law.

~

the following voluntary
who are Spocial Agents
or promi se s ot o;r;y kind
statement and I do so knowing it may be
I came to ·U.S. in _

WI was born

became a

and

n~turalized

;;1 began working at lUne liB" in
have worked there practically
ever since exoept when the mine Was shut
I joined U.ll.';•• when I began working in !.::ine "Bn. I know of no difficulty between U.M.';. and lfine "BI!
officials whilo I worked there.

"In 1932 P.ll.k. was formed and obtained a contract at Wine "B-. I
joined P.U.A. then because I w&nted to work at Mine wB-. I didn't notice
any differenoe in tho way P.M.~. or U.ll.~. got along with the Mine wBofficials until the trouble in 1937.
-I r=ember I waS driving entry on l:ny 12. 1937 and I was called out
shortly before quitting time along with all the other men. I wont to the
wash house and changed clothes and CI1l'!l<3 home.
WI think one cf the men told me there was no work the noxt day wo I
did not go back to work. I wont out to the Uine the next day to get ts I
had left in a pocket of f!1/f clothes in the wash house. I had to go thrOUCJl
a picket line to get it and when I got it I did not go back to the mine tor
abcut 5 years.

. "

~!

"Before the shutdown I did not see &ny labor spies and I doa't know
I don't liko troublo 80 I didn't go back until

why tho strike wus called.
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after it was settled. I did not picket the mine at
anytimo and don I t believo in picketing.

-I

-I voted in the Governnent held election at the Arsenal
~round

Dec. 1937.

P.~.4.

won tho election by a large majority.

"I wont bnck to work at Mine "E" in Dec. 1942 nnd worked until
June 1943. I joined U.1I.' •• when I went back to work. I never 80.W anyone
bot bect up while I workod nt liino "Bn.
"1 did odd jobs during the 5 yrs. I
renson 1 did not go back until lnst yco.r is
was undecic1ed what to do.
-I think that U.1.:'-.-•• is a better Union than P.l! •.it.. but I would
join' whichever one w£:,s working at the mine.
u1

a.rn.

now working at

,hc.ving started three dr.ys ago.

-I have had this three page statement read to me by
and i t is true nnd correct to the best of r.ry knowledge.
(8 )
:-ti tnessed I

Special .&.gent, F.B.I.
cinl Agent, F.B.I.

•
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by Special Agent!
Springfield.

who lives
Springi'ie
...... readily undorstood the questions askod him and cave iDtelligent
replies ina1ca~ing that he is DOt illiterate, and it is folt tr~t he would
~kc a fair witness if his testimony wore necessary.
Agents obtained trom _ t h e following lIignod statement.
·Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 14, 1943

"I

give

the following
known to me to be Special Agen
been m~dc me and I give this information of
a

di~~er

pr"m:J.ues bave
~

at PaDther Creek #5

~i worked at »ine

I will have

WSw abCiut 9 years up

baok there after that time. I was born
I oame to the U. S. i n " !Uld b
a oitizon
or _
I first joine",union in
no~eon n union officer.
-From the time I went to work o.t Uine B up until 1932 th'ere _5
no trouble between Elshoff and the U.M.":7. union. ',Then thoy had the lUlion
split I liked the Progrcssiv6e and went alon~ to th~t Union with the rest
at Mine WS ft , I did no org~izing tor them. From 1932 until tho strike
BIshoff got along fine with Y.U.A. there was no trouble ot any kind. I
never heard Elshoff or Falsetti Bay 'thoy had any preforanoe for U.H.~. ovor
P.ll.A. I was always satisfied with the P.ll.I•• local thero WIlB no trouble
thcr~ at all., I attended a few P.Y.A. II\Octings o.t that time. At evory
meeting they told us how much monoy had boen spent and how much t"nken in,
I never felt any money was being stolen from the union. It was ~ opinlc;n
that the P.M.A. men Bont to prison for bombings had boen framed up. I dont
know who did it. From 1932 until the mine olosed ! never B~W ~ U~M~jf= men
picket ~inc fta ft or givo out any literature thoro. I did not know of nny
group in the P.M.}.. that was U.M.I'I, though belonging to P.M.A. I nev~r heard
of any parties givon by Elshoff for U.M.~. officials or they for him.
"i , ~ '"

"I r~membcr when the contract ran out in 1937 we kept on working
under a temporary agreement,!. I tDD.y have only hoard this through tho "thor
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minors or through the P.M.A. officers. No ono was mad
over this and we all thought that P.M.A. would got n
contract. I did not go to and dont remember any meeting
the night before the mine closed dOwn. I worked the last
co.y the mino operated and wont homo that night, tho noxt do.y I went to go
t~ work ",nc some of the men met mo on the road-o.na told mo the mina was not
g0in; to oper",tc. I did'not know there had boon any trouble until then.
I hcc.rd th::'.t the strike W.lS cllllod because someone ovor in tho !line offioe
s0.1d if we did not go over to U.H.-:V. tho mino was not going to opero.te. On
the bst day the mine worked I hoard something nbout cnrs being loaded
sh~rt, but nobody SOlid anything to me and I did not loo.d any co.rs tbllt WIly.
1 VIO,S working in Box' at that time. After the mine closed I helped
picket the mine a couple of days. I signed a petition on the roo.d by tho
mine, no one mude me sign and it w~s just to show I WllS for the P.M.A. I
did not-sibn any other petitions thllt summer for either U.M.~. or F.M.A.
I h2o.rd tho U.~!. ~i. had a petiti on but 1 dont knO"R =ything olse !lbout it. I
als~ heo.rd ~bout the U.U.;.r. forming n new local, I heard this from the man
~nd o.lso from the papers.
No one contacteci me ~o join this union. I know
of no other troubles happening this sunmer 1937.
"I romcmber tho sit-down strike "t l'!ine "B". I went out to it for
"tout 5 weeks Ilnd then got sick. I was not thero thO' first do.y tho strike
stc.rted. I '\'lent out because the other men men did no one told me to go.
There wo.s no trouble, we were thore to proteCt our Job !lnd guurd tho
property. There worO' nO' outsiders brought in, just loco.l 54 mono I was not
there ",hEn tho U. S. }brsh~ll C:>"'nC o.nd chased the t:len out.
"l.fter tho sit-dovm striko 1 only went to mine "B" once tbllt w~s
to get u slip shor-ing my expanses while working thero,!. !his was "for income
tax purposes.

•

"I voted at tho first 1:.L.R.B. eloction, I voted the wo.y I wo.ntcd
::lnd n-:. 'JDC tJld J':lC hCPN to vote. I voted P.U..A. -I saw some U.l!.":'":. !non tho:re
but thoy did not bother me or ;ivc me anything. I gl.lOS8 they just wont thoro
to V'ltc. I T,,,,nt diroct to the Armory from my homo •
"I dcmt know why Elshoff wOl.lld not sign a. contr!lot with P.I1,J,. o.fter
they won the efCction. I heard something o.bout SonD mino B mon and F~laetti
being over a.t the Jefferson Mine but I do~ know ~nything o.bout it.
~,ben the mine reopened in Sopt. 1959, I got 0. letter telling De
to come b~ek. I -"as working nt To.ylor Uinc #12 and did not go bo.ck 0.8 I did
n')t like the "Coy thin.;s were thoro. I r_"ll still 0. membGr of P.U.A. I did
not vote in the 2nd N.L.R.B. election.
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"I h~ve had h~ent 1IIIIIIIIG~d to me this statement,
written on this p~gc ~nd four others so far as I pan
roc~ll it is ~ll true ~d correct nOd-is ns I hnve told
it to tho F.B.I. ~gcnts. I am signing this of my own
will as it is nll true.
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September
in. his statement
the Federal agents making instant
investifation but he said he wanted to tell his story anyway and he
appeaed very cooperative. He really is not illiterate but has difficulty
in understanding and answering some questions. However, it is felt be
rlOuld make a fair witness if his testimon:r is needed.
The following is the unsigned statement obtained from

eive t!1P. follmnng information t~
are known to me to be Special Ar~
have been made me to give this statement.
nI was born
I came
in U.S. i n " & becane a
zen
U.M.W. in
"""in Ill~I-n"ver have held
at Mine B
~36 as digber & extra driver anc I was mem ·er of P.M.A. bGfora then.
Till Mine B closed-P.M.A. was good union & they were same as all others as
they give you nothing & you have to .,'ork for everything. Then waS no
trouble there before Mills B closed. There nero some men there before Iline B
closed who wanted to form nCTI U.M.W. local but I kept on working. We were
s,tisfied befors mine closed with P.M.A. local #54. I go once in awhile
to m~etings as I lived so far from Sprinrfield, Ill. P.M.A. charged just
about
same dues as other & U.~.~. there now charges more. There was
just check-eff & no speCial-assessments. I was pleased with P.Il.A. officials
& I nover nosed-around much but Comnittee protectl.ld our rights then O.K.
&forE Mine B closed U.li. Ii. nover picketed us but thoro wero sane men who
f"vor0d U.M.~;. & I never got any literature from them. I never heard of any
parties given by Elshoff or Faleetti for U.M.W. Before Mine B closed we
worked without a contract & Falcetti told us at Iline B with the Committee
at the timber pile ho told-us that we should go to work & that they would
fix up the contract &we would get back pay if
contract vms fixed that
MY. Some of the lOOn-didn't like working withouta contract & it was about
contract ran out. About 100 men stayed in washhouse-then but
us to go to work &
next day all T.ent to work again. I
wh3t Falcetti said then-to us ~ kept on working. Falcetti said
th~t the company would stand good on the con~ract. After this we all went
to \lork ~ no trouble startCld OVGr the pay. A faw Tlere saying we would not
get a contract but I heard it but didn't believe them as I felt company would
keep their word. I don't remenb-3r if P.il.A. had a meJting or not before
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Mine B closed. I did not know there was to be a strike
on
day
mine closed in
spring of 1937 &:
I worked tirr-just beforo quitting time that day. -1
did not loacr-any short cars ttut day! no one said a thing
to m'" about it. When I c,mc out on top some men said in
wash house
mine ..as on strik0 &: I wont home. I loaded 5 or 6 cars that day. Them".n said W8 would n;;t 1IOrk till they eot an agreement. I did not he or then
ab'Out any men retting expoJIidfrom P.ll.A. For Ii week or so we picketed
Min8 B on Jacksonville Road so no U.M.W. men could gat it. I never signed
any Petition for P.M.A. or U.M.W. in
summer of 1937. I hc~rd th3t a
[0\'" Mine B m~n worked at Jefferson Mine::.
One was Tony, an uncl~ of Tony
Plotch. I wos at
sit down strike ever~ day but two d!1YS so I stayed
thsrc §o "'Iatched t.hat no one would damage the property. No ondorced us to
go but y/hilG there the F.:l.A. man told us to st.lY th6re but it was ;;'11
quiet & p'1c·:;ful. About 10 mon were suppos3d to go to work on
first
dc,y but I don't know if they >J2nt down or not. No outsiders werobrot
in, just the loc~l mono We h1c visitors there too. I W'JS there when-i>brshnll C.1mo & hu told us to 13?ve &: ~:e all "ent home &: no troUble wastheN. He s1id no one ~ Is~ would come in §o W':lrk ! we ,.rore all Glad to go
h,)mG then. I never went b3Ck to Mine B until it re-opened for good. I
nuvur he~rd if they tried to reopen it later or not after ___sit-down strike
&: bdore Mine B re-opencd for good I was in a saloon in Auburn, Ill. &
Fr"nk Austin & Bo.. ling arGon c~mo t') l7J() & nsked me when 1 W:l5 going to join
up ',vit" U.U.l'C ! they said all were ['Cling over to U.M.17. ! I told them I
w~uld sign over Tlhen the rost did.
They did not thr~:;ten me at all &
no one botherod me lat~r ')n. I voted ~t N.L.R.B. election in Armory-in
Sprinrfield, Ill. & I voted P.~.A. both times. No on~ forced me to vote
&: it was a secret ballot. It was an honest election. ~ went to union
F.1:.A. hall first §! went over to ___ Armory in grvups, of 25 or 50 at a
time. I don't know why Elshoff did n')t sien a contract with P.Y.A. I got
:I lettor from Elshoff telling m3 to return to work in
fall of 1939
& I think 1 n,d to ga b1ck in 10 days. I went out &: returned to work same
d3y in b o . ! it is now shut d::rr.n.
I P<lid dues to-P.E.A. myself as
there was na check-off. Some men t<:lkod to me :It lUne B of going over
to U.M.W. but I never was t~atenad or beaten up. I heard some were
beaten up §: thr6::ltened. I think I joinodover to U.I!.~. after socond
N.L.R.B. election. They knew I W<lS P.ll.A. when Mine B reopened. I never)
signed any cards for 1f.!!7. or P.~:.A. in _
5UI!Iller of 1940. The :lther day
at Ulne B Tony Plotch i sever~l Comr.ittee men asked a bunch of us wh:l
had been seen by Federal ren ! some put up their h:mds. S:Qe man who I
don't know .:as with then ~ he was fat! hc:d gray hair! he said to us
that the Federql men had no business to talk t::> us but I still want to talk
t~ y)U men as I have n)thing to be afraid of.
.Second N.L.R.B. election
VI;:)S just S:lre as before.
I think U.l.!.'~. men 170n because they got more men
there. I didn't see new men at ;ane B as I m.s at first cage! did not see
all
men there. There ms some falls in tho mine but it wasn't S:l b3d
when"lline B re-oPl'ned. 1 never heard .:lb"ut a fire at liine B in 1939. 1

1
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did, I think, attend a meeting when ~as kicked
out but I don't recall much about it~"
"I have h:ld agent _
re3d this five (5) page statement
it is true 1£ correct §; I h.we g~ven this infornation oocausG I wmt
it is true cs for 3S I kn~w. If I don't hove to sign it I won't but
it is true 3nd all correct but I ~ant to t~ll
whol~ truth.

t~ me
~ ~

.2:

hitnesses:

ci31 Agent, F.B.I., St. Paul, Minn.
Agent, FBI (!.!i lw. )

~

I
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The f0llowinF invcsti~ati~n wn~conjuctec
b Special
Asents _ _ _ :md
nt
Srrin~f~n Septe a r ,
•
Sprin~field, a~ents

who ndvisec he nover
been nrrested. He is
SO'llc;;ho.t i l
st~od the questions nsked nnd his IlIlswers werc
nJt rco.cily unc!crst=dable nt ti"les !l.nd it is felt he wauld make !l poor
witness unless his testimony is necessary. However,.he W!lS very cooperative
~nc wishGG to cooperate in ~ll wr~ys possible.
- - . . . . ,,"viseo _ _ '.-,ould be unable to
underst~nd~t was ron~ish • . - . .
c·onfir'llcQ this ant: also st'lte(~ th~t he could not Si~ his na.~
he waul': toe willin;:; to swear tho.t everythinc he h"" told o.eents was true.
fit: fur:1ishcc. the follm·'ing unsi;noi: stateoont:

~
Sept. 11 .. 1943.
this free ~; voluntary state!llontto
who arc known to !lie to be Special
cats ho.ve been useG a.~ainst me to 5ivc
this

"I W::lS bJrn
a cititcn in
us ~ di3~cr. ~rst
uni on office. I WC:1t t 0 w~rk !It ::i:1c
still th·orc. Butwcen
1932 U.l:. -:. "o.s a.lri~ht a.s far as
j')inoG over to F.:l.A. rn"T932-beco.usc 0f troublo ;ith J0hn Lewis !lS he stole
tho ballots I think •. I holpcJ or~anize over to P.M~., then., Between 1932
&: tho time ;cine B ebsed F.l~.1'. never ho.c rmy trouble with Ca.rl Elsh~fr
&: thin:;s went !llano; fine. ',;0
miners felt it was !l c:o~cl uni:m &: we 'IIora
happy to be under them & I attended oost 0f thoir meetines., Rc~arQins those
F.~:.l,. sent to jail for boobin.:;s I nover that tho F.l.!'~'" ilion did it & othors
felt liko I cid about it. Dues wore chco.pcrunder r.H.l,.,,. once in a while
thore were specilll !lssessmcnts, just tho check-off. U.~:.\. •. Md soma _
out at !linc B before it cbsed & who would to.lle for U.l!.';:.,but thay never
pickete-i tho !linc B & nov~r £;IlVO out liternture to me •. I can't know of IUIY
parties Elshoff ::avc for U.r!;',. but I eic hoar somcthinc of it onoe., i:hon
contruct ran out in Spring of 1937 thoro was aooo a:reement ronce about
getting back ray but we never !:ot it.
,e ~ F.~.l,. waul" Get 0 contract

II1II

_&

F.M."'.
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with Elshr)f'f 8.11(~ we wero sutisfied. The ~inGrs nover
complained of their wneos -- except n few now & then.
I o.ttendod a moetine the nisht before Mine B closed down
& they kicked out 'B~wlin& Groen' nnd some one else I
:UGss. The P.lL.A. decided they vnuld not work with SOIOO corto.in men I
belbve. I die net know Mine
Ylns going to closo down when I did & somoone tolc us tv loa~ 5=11 c:.rs & some onc anid tln t mO.Illu>;omnt would not
fire some !!lon. I did not 10llG nny sh-;rt cars thcn. The !J.ino B shut down
bec:.use of thOSe mon who kart on workinG. Just before quitting timo we were

B

iO~~o;~ ~h~~~~~;n.~~ ;~~;r~o;O~:~.Z~O~Cno ;n:e;~~c~~tm:L~Jo~i~e~tD:c~,
si.-mec] it at the mine. I also si~nGG tmother one later on & no ono forced
me -to sisn it. I never si:;nod n
petition. Tony Flotch; Andy Schovelvbus; DominiC Pa$qunle; Feter Carter; Frank Austin; 'Cotton lJlani:lS; John
&: Geo. Sirbut; Goo. t: Eraory Jo.cawo.y; Cho.s. Bohannon cl: Jim oo.le & BUI
Sirtout wero the onos who forrnoc n new U.!!.\.. loco.l in s\lr.IIller of'1931.
Fellow no.T.lcd ------ co."o t8 sec me o.t homo o.bout joinin: UT' with
&: I told hir.J I Vlould do what the rest did.
I heard tho.t Oscar Fo.lcotti &:
others went to work at Jeff'crson ~!ine. I went t~ i':ine B in fall of 1937 4:
they Vioulc n"t let us go to w~rk unless we si:;ned up with U.~!.-:. & I would
not Bi~n up. Somo did 30 down I beliove that mornin3' I was out at sitLown strike Inost of tho time'" nc> outsiders ,lOre brat in -- just local 54
rlCrl.
·::e did n:)t wo.nt U.!I;,t. to toke our jJbs c.-way &: 'We were wo.tchine our
jobs. No fi:lhts or trouble wont on cl: it wo.s quiet &. peaceful. l.o ono
forced me to So out. I wo.s there whon U. S. l~o.rshall camo out <!: we all
left cl: no trouble \7ns =dc nt 0.11. I don't remel'llbcr if tho reopened Mino B
short time later on. I votcc at Armory twice in t8WD. ",-~S a good
election &: P.E.A. ""on. 110 one t:'.:l.'}c me vote - it wa. by secret ballot too.
I votec F.r'./,. 1 heard Mino B tried to reopen later too but I didn't Co
out. I heard Elshoff did n')t wo.nt F.I!.:•• out there oven tho F.M.A. won the
clectbn. 1 ~Jt !l latter in fc.ll of 1939 tellin:; me to come out t" ';lork &:

u.n.,;.

U.1.:.-'.
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One mornin:: nlC: m::m = d _'·;'1S cho.ngin; sh 'os in no.sh room &- he "'~s
.
'1skce' by :3 men when he :m.s~~ to j0in ::>vor t" U.l!;,:. a: those :I bent hin
up in my presonce. ~';Iere tim "r the 3 man. I Illso wo.s :tskod in
l:incs when I Vias pi~up &: I Wo.s tolc i f 1 didn't join up I Vlould
not :let any cnrs cl: I tole. them I t'ld!1't ca.ro~ I !lIsa hnd somc t:lOls stolen
too. I hCllrc of oth~rs e;ettin:; boo.t up & once snw :I r..U.A. with bloody noses
there. I 80.\1 !l 1 ~t of new mon then but noVi thoy nrc Illl ;;one from 111ne B.
I joined U.i1..~:. before the second N.L~R.ll. alection took rIMe. I never ~
sl.e;ncG any cards for U.M.;-:. or F.U.A. I Got to siEn with U.M.r.. otheMfb
1 felt I would e;et bont up & 1 did not join thom becnuse I liked thom ~I
still like F.ll.A. better thun U.1~.~·:. F,Jr 18 months to') I Sct b!lG r?oms
there at Hine B. I hCllre.
·n ;;ottine; 'docks' but I nover c:;ot e:n:y
myself.. A fellow nruned
at bont up ut 0. U.H.r.-. meetin:;: bec:tuse he
w:lUld not bur SOl!\C bones..
wC'rked at l:ine B f':lT e. coupla of
68 -
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months in 1939 as a F.M.A. but never joined over to
U.1!.~;. &: nobody ever threatened him or beo.t him up.
I voted nt second N.t.R.B. election &: it was just like
the first one &: I voted the same wo.y I felt &: no one
forcec riC to vote. It ';'''6 by secret bnllot. !line B ho.C: lot .,f cave-ins
when it re,pened & I nover hco.rc of any fire there in 1939. I did not
attenc. " !:loetin::; V1horo _
got kicked out •. ',/hat I havo told is
true & correct to the b~:V11cdge. I can't read En;1ish very well
anc co.n't write so won't sign this but it is 0.11 true •
.... :itnossos:
(si~ncd) S~ccio.l Acent, F.B.I., St. Pnul,
si:;ned) Spoc. j'cent F.E.1. (nl\7.)

Sort. 11, 1943"
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The fOl~OWin
investi ation
Agents
Spr ingfa,
1110 e on SelotEn:m,er

Special
at

At his residence,
Springfield,
Illinois, Agents
d that the day
before yesterday
mine with many other miners
and that some unknown man told all of them that they did not haVll to
talk to the FEr men if' they did not want to. However, he said he was
in the re ... r and did not hear all what this man said but he advised
Agents he would neVllrthelees answer the questions asked him.
He said he never has been arrested in his life and it was
noted that he is more intelligent than the average miner. Be understood tho questions and reacil)' answered them. It is felt he would
lI'.s.ke a good witness if his testimony were neoessary.

Agents obtained !'rem him the following signed statement,

s.ept. 9, 1943
voluntary statement to
have identified themselves
foroe or threats he.ve bellZl
made ~e to give this statement. I was told by a man not to talk to
you "'en but I don't kn(l'l! who ha w.... He told me at lCine B day before
yestereay. He just said I don't have to talk but I want to tell you
men the truth.
at If.ine B as a 0
been
there
!'lore. I ,.as born
.. nd I
oruce to U.S.
became a o it izeZl,
I belonged
to union in
brot my oard along
U.J,i.W. Betore
1932 there
no
le betweeZl Elshoff and U.l1.ii. that I kllaw of
and things got along ok. I never held a union offioe. In 1932 I
went aver to P.ll.A. as majority went over and I never helped organize
it. P l:'A. union was about "arne as the U.H.W. I dOZl't reall of any
trouble between Ehhotr and P.i·;';'. before Hine B olosed r.nd ! never
haurd of unyone wanting to ohange beck to U.l:.W. and no one oame to
me about it. P.l!.A. wae just an ordinery Ilnion like others. I did
not attend mc.ny F.J.!.A. I:leetings at all and was not Tery Elotive.
While F.ll.A. union was there it Bee'1\ed just like the old U.)i.V.•
There wee no difference to me. Regarding the 100111 of the P.}!.!..
men for the ~ombinge I don't know haw the miners felt about it.
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P.l:.A. raised the dues e. little more than before
but I think they used the mODey for good purposes
and never ?a~ suspicious of anyone taking money.
Before Hine B olosed U.M.v.-. never pioketed the
~in6 ane I did not see any literature and no one talked to me about
(cing beck to U.L.\',. Before the mine closed I heard there were some
Iren at l"ine B TJho favored U.li:' '111. but they never spOke to IllS. Sane
I recall were ~mrny~ the o ommitteeman, and others. I don't kow of a~
partioE given by Elehoff or U.l!.7i. I don't know why we 1fork"Bd"af'ter
contract rru:; out - I ca.n't remember that. Thore was no trouble at
!_ine B beoe.uee of thiE oontre.ot in 1937 and I thoiJ P.Ai.A. could
get aE good a contrcct as U. M.~. oould. lio one to.lked to me of it
et all. liight before Une B olosed down I don't know if I went to
a !'!deting or not. When ]'in8 B olosed in 1937 that morning there was
telk On tor nbout the~e men "ho w"r" for U.lL.Y;. but I don't know
enything nore about it. We Were told to 10ed our or.rs light and I
loc-oed one good ono end SO!!le one stole the check on it so I nevor
got ?aid for it. One man to.lking to another sto.rted this go~sip
about the c~rs. I think 1 workod till quitting time and cc.me on top
and don't remember of being told mino w~s closed. I don't know for
sure if I went to vJork next day ene. then C'.lJl6 hor.lB or "hc.t as I
don't reo all just uhnt took plo.oe then. I forget whet the reo.son
w!:s ;,hy tOina B closed. I never signed &-ny petitionE for F.;:'A. or
u.r~·w. in iStim.TriH" or fall of 1937.
I don't henrd fl thing e.bout U~M~Ti.
forming a no," local. In s=er of 1937 no one bothered me et 0.11.
I hec.rd thet some rioo B Ir.en and Fnlootti wera at Jefferson lrine too.
I "'eE c.t ':ino B in "flll of 1937 end heo.rd F.P.A. men could not go
bo.ck to work but I henrd thr.t S0"\8 U.};.':1. nen went dawn &-nd I went
h<X'.6 c1;uir.. Saw in the pepers it wa.s going to open I think. I we.!
c.t sit down .trike for e frm doys nnd nights only. Just 1000.1 64
!".cn were thore but no outsiderE. No one foroed me to go out and I
went out of 12:,' ",,:n free ':i11. All things were nioe thoro nnd there
W:!! DO 'trouble e.nC We Wero PTotGoting our jobs. I 'i1ce not there whBn
U.S. ic.rehall cr.nl8 out. In Dec. 1937 I don't how for sura if I
hoc.rd of line B re"F0ning but I did not go .out I know. I remember
of voting once o.t Armory and I think the F.ll.A. \'Ion that. We went to
vote from F.!ll.A. hc.ll. I voted for F.l:.A. end it wes by sooret bflllot
&-ne no one forcad mo to vote nnd it "'o.S a good election cs fnr ne I
know. I think I ,",ont out to rine B. Io.ter on but did not go to VJork
and I think I roo.d of it in the pepers. I don't kn~1 why El!hoff
Tould not !ign a oontrc.ct V'ith F.i:.A. In fdl of 1939 I got n regiBtered
letter telling me to go to ~ork in certc.in tine ane I went out and
So.',7 Fe.loetti I think. No one Ilsk"d llXl ."hat union I belonged to. I
"ent to 'Nork et onoo. I think we got 8t.me wagee e! under old oontraot
but nothing wns eeic &bout it to me. Later on I hanrd men o.t l~na B

";· .
,.l
:~

,;

..

.

f

,h··.·..

t:..lking thet they TIare ei,;!ning over anc I
tina before

~

joinec U.IJ.I';.

"'Qrke~

I paid duel' to F.ld.A.
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nne B to join over and finally I did si~n up with
Tony Pl~. F.o one forced me to join and I joined
Ile othere Ware going to V.M.W.
In s\I!I!ll£lr of 1940
I con't recall of signing any cards for P.~A.
or U.:;.l\. There were a lot of new men at tline B but there was telk
0""',8 "~'
e frO!!', outside and I don't know if they were U.ll.li. or not.
. '\
1 e'X;
[et beat up in the coel mine end heerd of others too(, ~ I
and 1 cor,
r.0';1 why.got bect up.
I oan't remember if I voted
'
BeC od tilr,e at A.rtc.ory or net !lnc I just can
recall that one.

t

!~::l!n~fI l~~;c~~n:o~e t;l~~u::!l~e~U~a:~~ ~v;~:v!~ ~~:;~ o~~dfire
c.t ,'ine B "/hile it "ae clo~ecl. I attend sOII\elOoetii:lgs:of U.U.W. '.
now but I \"0.0 not there Tlben Gloeoo got 'k1.ckae out.
-I hnve hoc! A g o n t _ rec.c this (six) 6 po.ge stctement
c.r.c it i. true and o~o the beet of my knc,"ledge end I
h<:cve sig:ned it of M:f awn free '\'Iill.

to

7'."

Eigned,
ocial Agt. FBI (;'11w.)
~Feci"l Agents, F.B.I. (St.Pnul)
I:.;:rmgfiolc, III
i':e:ot. 9, 1943-
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at his resl-dence
on S~ptember 8, 1943.
difficul t to follow

Springfield, IllinoiS,
ken Eilglish and it il5
•
• He appears to
te in
}
make a willing 1Il.tness. He
facial marks of the
,1\
furnished the following signed statement,
"Springfield, Illinois
september 8, 1943

. "I,

ma~the
following voltl'ltary

stater:Jellt to
be Special
Department of Justice.

d
"e"er"a

Bureau

0

trhom I lenow to
Investigation, U.S.

"
sent time I live
and I am employed
Illinois as a member of the Progress"
that will be referred t" hereinafter as PW..

wall
the preIllinois
, Sprin"field
:.-orkers of America

"The fU'st mir,e union I joil,ed was the United IUne ITorkers
of America that mIl be referred to
the UMlV. I joined
Illinois. I
this union about""t a small mine
worked at four other mi~es before I started
at Mine Bin
_ _ I voluntarily joined FIlA in 19)0 or 1931. I volun~ PMA in September, 1932.

"r

never held a uniarl office at any tilW.

"Before
UllJ miners.

~eptember,

1932 Carl Elshaff got alone alright with

the PKl fl.rst organl-zed in Mine B. Carl Elshoff
seemed to get along with the miners, but later he seemed to favor
the UH,/.
~en

"MY job in Mine B was

a coal di. gger.
,

"The Pl!A leaders were good.
under the !'MA.

r

All of the miners liked to work
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( Continued)

ftI do I,ot kI:OW anything about the PMA
taking assessments out of my wages when it was
first organized, and I ~s always satisfied
working mder the PIlA.

"I knew the foilowing men l1ere mJ.1 agitators and organizers
at 1/J..rle B befOT"€ the strike iII 1937: Joe ~lbanese, Andrew Schrelaviou.s,
Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank .austin, Tony Flotch, John Ananias,
John Sirtout, George Jacal1ay, Zrnory Jacaway, '3owlinggreen, and James
Hale •
"On two days after worl<ir.g hours between 1932 and April,
1937 I save Carl Elshoff and OScar Falcetti go into a saloon with
four or fIve of these above mentioned men. I remember that 3oltlinggreen an" .Jeckel beck "ere in this group. This saloon is located on
the East slde of S:u:th Street, between Jefferson tillQ -rashington
~tr€ets in Springfield, Ill.
I think it was called Logans Bar.

"I remember seel"g so"", of these u:~. agitators "hose names
They seened to be friendly rtith

I OJentlA.ed, in hlshoff's office.

Dshoff.

"I IaIOW nothu.g ab,out the wage scale troubles bet"een
:='lshoff and the Pllt-. I "as satisfied with my wages and I never talked
to anyone about getting more money.
"I went to SOLle of the U;.r, meeting before 1932 and some of
the Pl~~ meetings later. I took no interest in-the union busir.ess,
€1 ther U]J.• or Pw..

,7,

..

,

-

<.

k,r;:
I~

\~'::: <~;.

~-~~~:' -:::~ :~'i

"I did nut knon about the miners who "ere thrown out of
the FHA, at the P!.:h rneeti 19 on the night of J~y 11, 1937. I did not
Ia,uw th:;t somE niners ..ere thrown out of the mion at this meeting.

"I did not load any co:;l cars slivrt at anytir.le. I saw some
c:;rs loaded short on lay 12, 1937, but I did not know Whj? they ..ere
loaded short. I figured t:,Cl miners did not have time to oad full cars.

"I foune: out about the stnke the next day which TTaS Hay 13,
1937 when I was told by the men I road to 'Iork With that there was a
strike at lJine B.
"I helped picket at MllJe
the strike started.

"I

ne~r

a for

about three mouths aiter

signed any petitions in 1937.
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.r.i!len the operator tried to open the mine in

Septenber, 1937 I went out to the mine btL't the F.cJA
miners '1Ould not work because the mId miners, about.
t'1enty five in all, '\lent dom in the mine to '1ork.
I kl,cw the LJine was going to try to open that day from the notice in the

r. el'lspapers =
.... ihen the mine did open in November " 1939 I went back to
;,. week or two after r started "orking~
came to mY room in the nunc where I was digging coal. ~ i f
I Ylanted to join the UJAi. I said no. I was norki'1g on the open shop
basis and I d~d not have to pay dues and I did not want to pay dues
to any \IDion.
said I had to pay dues to one of the unions.
He sal.d that
a vote I had better sign for m,t.. and not the
P~:n because the UM',' has a lot of lOOney.

\iork at Mine B.

nil day or tHO later, Big George, whose name I do not knm1,
carnEc to MY room in the mine and ask8d no i f I lnmted to join Ull>/. I
said no. 3ig George said I'd better join Ul!.i or some day I would 'get
5ur..ethir.g good.'

~

"On J(l,·,uJ.ry 16, 1941, Big (}.;orge came to me and asked me
ag:lin i f I wanted to join U1!-'. I said no. Hv said, 'suit yourself,
som~ of these days you ?'!ill get it. ,

[

"The next morning I went to the mine wash house to put on
mY work clothes. tIIIIIIIIIIIand Bowlinggroen were hiding in a small
h,>llwav in connoct~e wash house and when I "ent into this
haIIVTa~"1as on one side and 30nlinggreeIl W!lS on the other.
;;nen I ~Icen them they both hit me ..lith their fistll I think
they h~d brass knuckl~s on thvir hands as it felt like that, but
1 clio not sec the brass knuckles. I started :rellir,g and a deputy
shcriff who Has th8 ste{)-brothGr oi tho man who naB sheriff at that
time stopped these ",en and I believe he put t,lem in jail \IDder a bond.

f'. '·."

I

L
.....

".[1nlcetti told Me to go to the company doctor Whoso name
and the company would pay the bill. Arter three days the doctor told me the company 'IiOuld liOt pay the bill so I did not go again.
The doctor sent me three bUls.

W1.5 D~3.1

me.

3.lld Bwlinggreen had cut my lip, and had kicked
ur stitches in my lip.

Th~

";'bo~I was beaten I vrent back to the. mine
tools.~ told me I couln not go do,m into
unless .l. Q~gneu \ll.~u ,",us tJ1~;. I did not tell him I waa

to get my

the mir.e
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going doYm in the mine just to get r:ry tools.
I signed a mI" card and Yien t il;to the mine,
but could not find my tools. ,1 then went to
see F~lcetti about going back to work and he
told the boss to shooi me where I would Ylork and 1 ~laS taken to a room
"here there was about a hundred cars of slate due to a cave in. 1 do
r.ot know the name of the boss. Someone else was working in my old room.
"The COJ:lpany men had to clean out the slate and I would have
to wait UI,til the slate was cleaned out.
"F<llcetti said the comr>any ilould call me nhen the slate
was cleaned out so I couJd go back to \lork, but I never got the call and
I kno.' tiwy did not want me to work there anYJIDre.
"1 voted in both N.L.R.B. elections though at the time of
the second I:.L.R.B. election I VlilS not working at the !:line. 1'0 one
tried to g~t me to vote one way or the other at either election.
III

am

re:ld English
read this
5 and

,,~ll So

I hilVC had
statement to me whi
it is true <lnd correct.
"Witness~d:

I
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Ar,ents
little
the matter under
order to retain h1a
the Jillne. He lTas hesHant to talk to Agents as he stated he had been
vised it "as necessary for him to have a counsel before talking to government investigators. He executed the following statement.
"Springfield, Illinois
September ll, 194.3
voluntary statement to
whom I know to be Special Ar;ents
~\."J..l!i'Lj,un,

"I
States in

~orn

II1II

-u.

So Dej)al"tment of Justice.
entered the ~
lllinois in _ _

in

and

"The first lllilw union I joined uas the 1.l1ited nine ':1orkers of

_~~ ~~~e~~~~~~~ ~~:r~~dll~~r a~p~~g~Y:id, I Ii~~l ~ ;;;;~e:r!~n s~out
runes before 1932 when I started "orkin;: at mine B under the Progressive
lline .·orkers of merica \"lhich will be referred to hereinafter as the PUA.
I joined tho p!:A.in 1933, voluntarily. I liked the PUA and the PJ1A leaders.
The mnors felt they wore being treated fairly by the PlU••
"I have norked at !.ine B as a di{;"~er continuously from 1933 until
the present tiLle except during the strike period fram 1937 to 1939.
"I have never held a union office. ! only attended a fmr
and PLli. foleetings. I do not at tend 1,1al1Y UiJT7 l!lCetings now.

tn'!

"Elshoff got along wclblith the 1>'1.". as far as I knO'l'1 to 1937.
"I know the following minersl Joe J.lbancse, t.ndrcrw SchreleVious,
Jominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank hUStin, Tony Pl.otch, John (Cotton)
l.nanias J CharlCls Bohannon and JalOOs Hale.
"I was satisfied with the Pl!l. dues and aaSLlSSlJCnts and I never
cOUlple.inoo becausCl of dues taken tram IllY nages by the H!A.

"In :iovember, 1939, aftp.r the strike, I went back to work at
I!.inc B, and two or three nonths later Joe HbanClse of the m.rT Pit Col"lllitta8
CaI'lG up to Lle and aSkod lJC to jOin the ur.
I refused, but the next day

I talked to oth"r Lliners and observed that [.lost of them had joined and I
knew I YlOuld have to join or get out of tho nine. It \"Tas rrry idea that if
I did not join·the UI£T I \[ould not be able to rn:lrk there.
- 11 :.'
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-",_ ...

'I did not attend the P'LI. neetinr; of Vay 11, 1937
and I know nothing about any miners who were expelled
fro," the W ••

';.·'<·'..·'·-:

i
~:-

-~'

"-

.

"

-.

"1 helped picket !.:ine

n for about thirty da75.

"I beheve I s~gned the PlII. petition of lIay 26, 19Y1.
rC:1Cl.lb"r exactly ,that it >rae tleant for.

I do not

"itelative to the rune tr;:ring to rc -cpen; I rel.lBIDber going to L!ine B
on one ocassion when only a handful of Ll~ 'lTCnt dm'lll into the mine. I did
not go to Hork. I was a PL:i. tlember. 'rtle nen that I naned in this statOlllent
"orc included in the few men tlli:t did go to work on this ocassion. Thsre
",:ere not enough men to ,~ork the Mine at this t:une. I beheve tllat liaS in
sept~ber.

1937.

"I do not r",,;ember the nine trying to open on any other occassion.

"I r"turned to "ark in 1939 at l!ine B as a l1emb.r of

Pl~••

I re-

ceived a re;;l.st"r~d letter frotJ lUshof! giving me ten days to report for
r;ark.

"I voted in the II.L.R.B. election in December, 1937. ;'s far as I
knor; it was Il fair election. It presented a true picture of hOlI the miner
Eel t at that min",.
fair.

"I voted in th" 11.L.1t.B. election in Fobruary, 1941.

It was also

"1.t i!inc B. durinr, thee past ",7eek I have been approached by some
~l.n2rS "Iho told DC that I \lould have to have a counce1 pros..;nt before I
~ould talk to any ~.B.I. or Governocnt Investigators. I ru:I PcrnittinR this
l.lltcrne'.: becaus" J. mnt to spenk ntr !.lind and this sta.tOl!lent has boc~ "iven
of ntr o'm frQ" Hill.
.,

lsi
lI11'itnesscd:

IS/~I.

~I."
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The following investigation ...... conducted by Special
ll£ente--.and'-';at

\

Spring~ Sept~

\

At the reddence of
Srringfiele, Illinois, ag:ents
never has been
!:.rreeted in hiE life. Be also advised that he had not been told by
anyone not to tulk to agents of the FBI and he said he was willing to
c.n~:ier e.r~:p questions asked b*rn.
It "'aE noted that _ i . rather illiterate and he scid
he could not re!ld the EngliE~8. Be could underetend questions
(lright !lnc !:.nEWered them in good English. However, it is felt he
Y'ould ",,,kG" poor witness unless his testirnoI1¥ ie absolutely neoessary.

L.

Agents obtGinea from him n statement !lnd it was read over to
hir und he snid it wes true nnd correct
he had given it to agents
but thc.t he ,Iould not sign it e. he oould not sign his ne.me anyway.

a.

Thi. unsigned .tutement is ...

foll~sl

....

-S,pringfield, III

.

the following statement to _
ee. ll£ts. of the F.B.I. No ~
"'nd
or ~r Q;r.ieos
st eny time to procure this stGtement
end I give it of my OI'1n free will.
-I .tc.rtec
I we.• born
I crune to U.S.
a ",ine union in
~nd bec~~ t eitzen in
in S.-riq;., Ill. this w.. s U.I-!.T.'. I~naunion
I joL~ed the Frogressives in 1932 at _ _

there.

-Dur ing the :renr I ,,-,ue c.t l:ino B before the strike I never
hc~rd thGt D.Ilyone V'anted us to go buok to U.J:.~.
I dont even know Elehoff.

em" err! trouble or
"As fr..r

8.S

I kr:0"\7 the progressive! got nlollg

ok:

,,1th their

offioi£lls. the I!¥ln rr.n the local not just tl f61'1. I went to meetings
!:bout once n !:Ionth. I
ah,,,-z. se.tisfied with the way the P.~~A. men
hGndled the money, I never favored either F.i:.!. or U.l:.'X. I heard
ot the l?l:.A. I!¥ln being sent to jnil for bombing, I dont know whether
they were guilty or not. I never .a... any U.~:.W. Illorr'poket ,Fine B.

"II".

I
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di~tribute

literature there or attempt to organize
at the mine before the etrike. I know nothing about
any p~rtiee given by Elehoff or U.~W.

-r knew the contract ran out in the spring of 1937 but I did
nat la::0';: about any agreement thct had been made regarding it. I am
satiEfied whether we have P.bA. or U.Ue". so long as I work. I
dont knOll how the men felt about working without a contract I ~
read peoples minds. Even though they had no contract they kept on
wOTking. I did not e.ttend or knon anything about c. meeting the niglIt
before the mine clossd.
-1 went to work the day of the strike and knew nothing about
any strike. When 1 crune out at quitting time I heard there wae a
strlke. I later heard that they oalled a strike because they had no
contract. I never loaded any cars short when I went home I saw some
on the rarting that were loaded short I dant know why t h !
were
i !loaded
i'
this wac"~ About two vleek. after mine B closed I went to
and worked for a couple of months. I never signed any petit~on8 or
U.!:''':. or F.!:.A. I dont know anything about~attBlr.
t to form &.
G.l:.1':. local in Spring:-;- Ill. I was still a
hen the sit
dOl'iD strike started. I went out to the sit down
started I had
to to eat. I was there over a month. I went on rrry own free \'Iill.
I dont knon why they "ere there. Everything was quiet and peaceful,
as fa-r as 1 knoo' all the men vere looal 54 men. I was there when the
j_arshE.ll eame and told us to leave, nothing was said, '-Ie just left,
you cant talk b&.ck to the U. S. l:arshall V7han he's got the warrant.
~c.

-I didnt hear anything about the attempts to open the mine in
1937 or Jan. 1935.

"1 voted et the first l:.L.r:.B. election. I went right from
my heroe to the l!:rrnory and voted the 'Way I ,,:anted. As far as I knew
it was a honest election, it VIes held by secret ballot. I was not
forced to vote.
• I dont kno,., why Elshoff ,"auld not sign with p.r.A. after they
"on the election, I dont kn"" how he VIes able to afford to keep the
nine closed so long eIth8r •

. - I never heard anything about Falsetti or any men fran JUne B.
working at Jefferson lJ.ne. After the Ear.hall made us leave l\ine B
I got a job on Yl.P.A. and took no interest in-the mine.

-When the mine opened in 1939 I' got a letter telling me to
come back to work. I went out and s"'"' Falsetti, ... ho put my name on
the list, I was last on the list, -l~ 6 eo~le of months they 8ent me
- 80 -
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on September
t.hat
no one h,d t0ld
B not to talk t.o Federal
he
1035 gbd to cooper<:te in any way.
He understood questions readily am anSll'ered
the"! in undilrst"lndable lang\l.:!ge ~nd it is felt that he would make a fc:ir witness
i f his testimDny were necessary. He advised he has no criminal record.
_ _executed the followin!; signed st"-telOOnt:

give the follOwing st:ttement t o - . - a &
arc kn01"1'l to me to be Special Age~I.
h1VG been made me to procure this statement.
of 1935: ilS a digger and I am
I w,s born
U. S. in
~nd ty"C1'"le1 citizen in
i'! mine union in
ow's U.11".:. I Il3ve never
office. Durin!; the :2
1t i.line B fefore 1937 I '¥i-S a Pro::;ressi ve
I h,d been one before I c:une
t.h"P'l"'r".
Th~_..;
...........
\..
.......
.;_~
....,
..
"t:..,...
.......
l-I;,..",.,
!lTI
,..; I"J'h+
'hn+wt:lon lj'l c:::'hnf'f" ~T"In P
). A
.. ,.,. ... ....,
uu.t
U·I.J.J..O;)
VoL,""""
...
.A." 6
.................. ""' ............_ ................... _
.. =_.= .... .
I never he~rd nnything s~id by either F~ls·~tti or Elsho!! to indicate they
favored 1m: or P.!i<. Before the mine closed dOl'/!'l there were a few !!len at.
Yine "Bit tryint to sm.n;; the :>len !'t Aline "B" oock to the U.M.\7. All they
did WGS talk_ sElyinG they didn't think P.lI..A. 'lmS a rood unic.l •. I remember
bsqu".le, <'-nd Baffling Groen ~S bcinS two of theS8. During this time t.he mil••
~,nd lUne "B" got along all right.
I couldn't say anything ng.:d.nst it. It
Vias the miner's union! they ran it.
I did not :!ttend many meetin:5s oocause _
lived so f~'r from Sprin[iield, Tent ~bout once every six months. The dues
were not too high because before we split fram the U~ he paid them more than
we did the Progressives.
still there.

.l.ll~

b.:>mbinL

UU.

1I' ...

ll6

''''''ID
. . ' ...

""

...........f)~

"I re1d in the paper gb)ut the men who were sent to the jail for
I couldn't judge whether they were guilty or not.

"Before the strike I never saw any U.l.l. ~-;. men come to lIine B to
picket or distribute liternture. I never heard nothing about nny perties
given by Elshoff or the U.M.17.
.
";7hen the uni"n contnct r:m out in 1937, we keep on wDning at
Mine B I don't knou whether they h~d 'l.ny tempore.ry Agreement or not.
There ";:;s sooe talk about the li:'.ge question :It this time_ !0!!lC wo.nted to

WOrk ana some didn!t W":iDt to iiOrk.

Ther-e

sone t3lking.
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"I don't remember anything about a meeting the night before the
mine Slut down. Whe1 I went to work on 1by 12, 1937 I did
not know there was to be any strike. I did not know anything
about it until they called us out just before quitting time.
r c~n't S2Y what the strike was for. I did not load any cars short but I
did not lO'ld any that way and no one told 1le to load any short. I don 't
remember Tlhether P.Il.A. picketed the mine at. thi's time or not. I recall signing a petition for P.M.A.
night after the mine closed. No one forced me
to sign_ r did it of my own-Iree will because I was for the Progressives. I
did not Sign any petition for U.M.W. and I den't remember any P.M.A. petition
in the fall of 1937.

'!!!!)

"During the summer of 1937 I read in the paper that U.Il.I7. was
forming a local in Springfield, no one contacted me to jOinl
"I don't rec311 anythin[ else unusual happening during the sUllllllCr
F?ll of 1937. lIhen they rco~enod the mine in the fall of 1937, I did not
go out the first day I think I went the 2nd d3.Y. During the sit-down I was
there part of the tim~. I was there of my own free will no one forced me
to go. The strike W.3S pesceful 'lnd the men there were all 10c21 men. "Ie
where there to protect our jobs and the property. I d'Jn't think I w:!.s at th'
mine the night the Marshall C,Me over and ordered us off. After this I never
""nt bJck to Mine B until it opened for good. I did not go there in Dec.
1937 or Jan. 1938.
~

"I voted at the first N.l.R.B. election I voted the way I ~lnted,
no one forcedne to vote. I voted for the Progressives because I WiS with thee
It look:.d to me like it was a straight election. The P.M.A. won this electic.
I don't know why Elshoff would not make a contract with us. r don't know
where Elshoff got the money to keep the mine closed. I never heard a thing
about Elshoff ovming or anyone from J,iine B ~oine to work at the Jefferson
Mine.
"When the lIine opened in the fall of 1939 I got a letter telling
me to come back to 11 ork. I went there the next day and they put my
name on the list as my section was not ready. In a few days they called
me back. I understood at the time the miners were to get the regular Progress,
ive wage scale. When we went back to t he mine to work it was in bad shape_
lots of cave ins. I had not heard of any fire there while i t "',s closed.
When I went back I paid dues to P.IO.A. Fran the time I liIent to work until I
joined the U.lI.W. lIome fellow asked me what I thought about 2 unions at tbe
mine
I told him I did not think it was right, it shouldbe one way or tbe
other. He did not ask me to join U.!.".W. No one ever ca:ne to my home or
bothe red me to join U. !-:. 'f. When I saw most of the men were joining the U.lI.W,
I joined to. I think I joined before the 2nd II.L.R.B. election. I joined

I
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of my own free will because I sawall the rest join. I
figured I might just as well go back too. They hirecl
quite a few new men when the mine opened I don't know whether
they were P.l:.A. or U.!.!.Tl. I never signed any cards tor
U.)!."'. or P.B.A. BO far a5 I remember in
summer
1940.
INTERVIZ,7

~iITH

~

"I voted at t"he 2nd N.L.R.B. election at the Armory. This election
was just like the other one we voted by secret ballot so far as I know it was
was a good honest election. No force was used to getlme to vote. r do not
know anything about the meeting at which Jack Glascow was kicked out.
"1 have had Agent - . r e a d this statement to ~e as I just read a
little english. To the b~'TlY knowledge and belief i t is all the truth
and just as I have told it to the Agents. The statement is ~tten on this
and four other pages. I am signing ihis siatemeni of my own free will
as it is all true.

","",cu,l Agent F.B.I. (I.!ilw.)
St. PaUl,
•
_Ill.
~, 1943"
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that time nne! hils n very .~ood
It is believed thnt if ,~llnd

The fcllrywinc sicned stetcnent was procured

uni:n wc.s
1932 I becnne n

when I was succeeded 0y
tc the rro~russive Unien.
time Got 0.1one ',1ri;;ht ns far as. I know.

fr~

The first tine I
in as Il ch"rtor mm:tber. In
M.J..
I held this until 1933
D
before they cmn,
IlS fo.r o.s
-oW U.ll.W. nt that

~

"',/hen the chance was =<'.e frc!:l U.M.W. to F .l!.A. I just went over
cutooatico.lly with the rest. It did DDt nLke nny differonce to me whether we
were r .M.i.. cr U
:lDd in fact I did net want the job 0.5 boc.rd mO!'lber, but
when I t'ok it I went cut nnd sicned up overy mine in this District toot went
i .14,A. When I ce'ntc. ted ELSHOFF to sien up for the to .}.\,,\. it wns ~,t his request. He s(Jt.Cllec pleased that they ocd [;one i.M.1•• at his mine.

.lr.';.

WFr:JC\ 1932 to 1937. there wr:.s a 1 at of nmpus between ELSHOFF and the
F .14.1.. efficials from w~, t I ha vo hoard. Ono ",ifficulty vms co.used by ELSHOFF
vmntin[ to oPerate cn a G do.y week nnd the r.M.A. wouldn't let him. I never
ho"-rd of aSHe'FF or FALSETTI doinG anythinc; to discrodit the r.M.A. officials
ncr do I know cf thoir hIlvinG exprtssed cny desire to h~~e U.ll.W. hack. From
1932 tc 1937 1,0001 54 r .11.1•• , wns beine: run in a wr.y to so. tisfy most of the
men in ell respects there were so~e nen who felt that some of the money was
not beinG spent properly but this is usue~ in 0.11 labor unions. I o.ttended
all P.Il.A. m(Jetings durine: this period.
he i .M.!. •. officials made regular
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r<oports on meney =tters. '{hen the P.1I.1,. sta.rted it
W',-,s hnrd pres.ed f'inio.ncilllly, I know thnt they didn't
''I::.y ne r.ll thoy prOltisod as l\ bOllrd necl>er. This_s
due to their finiancc.l circll!lst(,nc(3s. I den't know of
~,nythinc t":-; incief:te dish,luest tilrJdlinc; -:f iltlion f"",nds.
I recnll ~'l6 F.M.JL.
!:Ion wh", wore e,mtoncod fpr property ooI:lbine;s.L I hnve no opini'ln as to their
::uil t or innocence. iihile the .·r,M.A. wnS the union Ilt IUne B, it wtl.S never
te, ny knowlodCe picketed by tho
1l'lr wns r.ny litorature distributod by
then. I did net know c·f' any r.r0Up in P.M.1•• who wore actunlly U.ll.W. mono
Nc one ever ccmbctcc nEl tc- cot ::W tc jdn u.z.::;r. nt this tinE.. I heard nethinc ".b:ut any F'.rties "cine civen by ELSHeFF for U.ll::f. or by U.J.l.W. for hin.

U.11."'.

n"hon the contrO-ct expired
told US We were
w"rking cn (l. temporary "grecnent ~"nd
VII.to
l'Fr. 1. I fiC;urec (·.t this tine that i'.1!.J.. wculd be "bIe to Cet uS 118 e;eod
" cnntrr.ct "s tho U.1:;i.. In April nnd er:.rly M(ty cf 1937, there wore no show~:wr.s or stnppr.c::;es nt the tlino (Or any ethor deJ:lcDstrlltions se far as I know,
:ovcr the "WCIre issue. I he.va nr. idea IlB to the rum"p::nents p0siti0n in the wne;e
;:If.ttGr. I die. nst attend the 5/11 moetinc. where I believe two F.}'!.!,. J:lembors
WCTe expcl1ec_ I don_t rct1e",:,er the nruoes of th;se expcl1c,d.
At ,Previ0u5 CIO''<;
inr;s I Jm~vr thL.t sone menbers ware expellee. I went10 wcrk 5/12/37 thie _~
just like c.ny other day to ne. I don t renumber nny cOtlrlotion at the I:Iine th','
day ,:.v~r ei thcr the WU(;C qUQsti:)t1 or the nen wh0 had been expelled from "i .~a:. ~
On 5/12/37 there were scme onrs 10rL(~ed shcrt.L I did not pur;>osefully land nn;r
shert nnd no cne told T.lC tc lo::cd cn.rs in th'\t t1wmor. I hnd a cnul'le cOl:le CU'"
short boc';use tho driver crune & c;ot then too snon. en the lnst dny we "C'rked
I "";8 cdlvd 'ut of the :::>ine o.nd v/ent ever to one of the men cI: nsked where creers c'm~o strike the l:Iin0.L he said fron district hocdquarters. I
then s:wr _ _ ,.nd he told me he he.d ordered the ::lino closed,!. he did n·."t o.t
the tL~c tell ne why he hac callod the strike. I did net foel at tho tioe
th:o.t n striko shoule! hElve boen cdled at M.ine B. I neVer hef,rd thot the rG&su.
f"r cl~sinc the Mino wus boeLusc tho Ce. bud rcf-used to fire man expolled fron
•• !l.A. Thoro W'\s c. picket line t>t Mine B for 0. fcrw do.ys_ !his wo.s on the r0<lC
n' ,t tho T.line ;>roperty.
n1 siened the first i.~.A. petition ~n the rond nO<lr the ~ine.
Vlr.s not fo rcod to 8i en end did it "f ~y ~wn free will.
board.

I

"I siCnod a ltitor l'etitbn vlhich wns to be su1::mitted to tho laborI signed this r.lso of oy ~ free will.

-I di1 n·t siu> "ny petition for U.M.T.. c!urine; the SUllll:lor of 19:57
r,nd don t recc,ll b~in:: asked to si::;n such.

"! read nt c. new U.M~W. l~·c[l.l beine forned in S~~inl:fiQld tho SU'M!Ilcr
I WIlS not spprcT\ehec. coneerninc; it h"wevor. 110 <one contacted me
during the summer cf 19:57 to j,·in U.lI:I;.

of 1937.
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-'lhEln tho mine oponed the sUl!l::Wr of 1937 I re .. d of it
in tho papers I did not go out the first do~ I did
Co out the 2nd day on this d ..y ecce mEln tried-to go to
work thoy wnlked up to the coCe but Wbre blocked. I
think cith~r tho :Ire' or 4th e'(,y the sit-down started I 1mS there most of tho
tr"c it We.S en. This strike ""'.8 cc.rried on by our c1im loco.l so f .. r .. s I knew.
ThGre were no inported hnodil~~s or thu~s. No one forced me to toke part in
thi" and I did it fiv>rine; 1 was ;>rctectine; my job. There wn.s no violence at
this stril,e S~ fr.r os I knew. I WtlS thore whon the U. 6. ·I.I::.rhs~ll Ot'.l:lO out
and n d the injuncti on. Ho came cut and told wh0 he wea. re~c the lnw to us
<:n:l tclcl us to lec.ve. beme of the men asked us whnt to do '" I told tham, thnt
men WQS the law &: we hs~ to Co,. There W':.s n~ trou~le. r heard cf the Ilttanpt
to open tho mine in Dec. 1937 but I did not go out.

ftr votec'. in the first N.L.H.B. elocti-:n.L. I votod the way I wnntod
end jf mv CWl1 free will. 1 Vlent tc the lec"l hall first end we went evcr in
10's. _ex"laine~ the pur;y'se of the votinG o.nd Yrhy we were caine: to
[0 in ~e did net tell no hew to vete.
1 did n0t see r.ny U.!.!;Ii; men
en the wc.y tG" or at tne Armory. r think this wn~ em h0nost election. 1 re~anber the attan"t to open the mine in J~n. 1938, but I did net Co.
"1 :lid n,"t he::r why ELSROFF wcultl net rnrcko t\ contract with :;>.!.l.A.
freD the tine <'f the electi "en till the nine opened m,r do 1 h" ve any !cnow1edC':cs to where ho Let the naney to"iree;> it closed frXl.
"I did n"t hco.r cor F/.LSr:TT1 "r c.ny "f the t:ino B n(ln workine; at Jefferson mil'e mil e 1\ine j) v.s shut dawn.
",ihen the mine opened I eat n recistered letter frora the ccm;,o.ny
t0llinl': ::10 to rcpcrt in 5 dt.yo. I went cut, S£tW F,\LSETTI who ff've me ny check
an:' put me te work at cnce. 1 d"n t roc"U what the wne;e BCIlle crrnn(;<IIlent
e. t thi s ti.""lC 'NC.S. "hen I went ~"ck to work I ke;>t cn ?"yine; du"s t,· the i-rorressives.'/hen we went back t~ w·ork there were many fl<118 in the mine. Twc
bexes never did op0n. I did net heflr of nny firo in the mine While it WIlS
clesed down. f;fter I went te, WGrk I w,"" net cc.ntr.cted in ree;r.rd to joining
the U.lI;f:. I l'l!;.S net threr.toned in any"'''y, I jcined up with the U.M;II. the
first w'r~i""
"" i:1 J::n. of 1941. I si(7led then because se mc.~y b::.d already
sicnec.
'.nd I juot decided we niGht just as well jc i!l •. I signed cf
my cwn free vnll
did nc,t C!lre about my job there as I know I ct>uld get a
jG~ Bomowhere els6. I only he~.rd of ~no
'beine; benton and I didn't lIee
thi s and con t knew whother thore _s anythinc tv it 'Or net. 60 fccr &8 I know
the 1 rccressrvas did ncthinr; to keep tho mOll with thoo. :r don t think thore
WFIS £ny Fnrticular ruElson ",>by they did net bether me exce~,t tr;;:;:t they knew I
would bo my own judge. Durint;; the /IU!:1mor c-f 1940 I si,:,tlocl a. IaEnborship ca.rd
ff)r f .M.l•• but n"t for U .M.W. DurinC this t1",e the !!lllr.tlccr.ent did nothing to
f

=

-.:-,.-
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incicnte preference for one union over the othor. I
did nQt aeo ~y now men nt the mine when it WCB first
"penee..
It,.

. .l.

...... _

~

vcn;ec.

~ _..L\..

~n

1'1,

'T

T

!""~

~

lJnO ..::::Z1u. n • .lJ • .l\. • .:.J.

_, __ ~.: ... _

tlI.t1,","" • .

tuG tho wc.y I iRD.ntod. votinc; U.!.I.VI.I..
h,n0st elocticn.

F.n1 VC

'u.L

=

_

... nuS

As fnr ns I

.........
n\i",

CtUl

#'
...

or.,.,. elo4A

+ ..... '"' ...
\I\.'

.O"'~

sny this wns an

"I have he,d AEent_rone this 6 ?'lco sb.t=ent tc me o.nd it is
SG "fell' ".s I cc.n recCtll, und is us I rev<> told it to i..c;cnt ••
si e:ning thi B of ny cvm freG will. n

,,11 true (!n~ correct

I

T

"Signed

(La.l w)
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c~s~

hame by Special Agen
He was cooperat,ive but it is not
use of his lack of knowledge of the pertinent facts in this
and his inability to speak English well. He admitted no criminal record.
furnished the follOWing signed statement:
"Springfield, Ill.
September 7,1943
o

ment to Speci'l
Bureau of Invgstig"tion.
to cause ~e to make this statement.
l1i W;.IS

vol~lowinr stateand _ _ _ _ of the Federal
or promises of any kind have been made

born

I was na
residinf at

"I h<:ve ,corked in the Coal :Jines in Lincoln and Springfield, III
since _
starting at 1.:i.ne B in _
I joined the United Mine ,iorkers
of America when I first st3rted workin~ in the mines atJllllllllllllland
staycEid with this union until 1932. B~'tl<een",md l~ad no
trouble ~th the ULne B officials.
"The theft of the b"llots on the wage scale was the reas·::m for
the sbrt of the Progressive :~n8 '70rkers of Am,>rica so far as I know. I
hqd no part in the formntion of PI&. but I did attend a IDeeting at Reservois
Park when the men were t3lkin~ about a ne~ ~~on. I never held an office
in either PI';;' or UK;A. I joined FhlA along with all the other miners at
iline B in 1932, and so far as I knOt; this union fot along 'liW811 nth Mr.
Elshoff and Oscar F~lcetti. and I never heard either of them tolk af~inst
P.!'.A.
"I thoUL:~t the Pi.J\ yc,s a rood union, 11811 run and! liked the
officers. I ,.1.';,"O!lCi8d most of the 'lleetings and hac! a rig',t tc ',elk and vote
for 'Whom I ..:'c:'3e':. The dues am S~cial assessments m:.';:' ;,,):': the same
in P¥J. a s in U!{,fA.

"About two weeks before the strike in May of 1'J37 James Hale came
into my rOOr:l "here I W3S lonc1in" co~l and asked me to sic':' up "'ith m.!lTA,
sa~~ng that everyone was signing up.
I was scared and s'Lnec ~p. I was
surprised and couldn't
to S<lve
I was afraid
to tell anyone about this.
also signed up
- 89 "
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the same way, acc~Hale. llr. Hale
also claimed that~d joined lJ)f;;A.
"I knew Andre Schrelevious, Dominic Pasquale, Pete
Carter, FraQ~ Aus~in, Tony Plotch, John (Cotton) Ananias, John Sirtout
G€orge Jacaway, & Charles Bohannon but I never knew that any of them
,",ere l'!lr.-;" spies or know that any of them were suspended until I joined

mrr.;. •

"So far as I know the strike in May of 1937 was caused by
an argtlr.lent about back pay. I was w'Jrking the day of the strike, but
I don't rererr.ber how it started. I d" rene'llber seeing Coal Cars being
loaded short that day but I didn't load any short myself. After the strike
both PIJI; and UU:-:A came around with petitions, rut I don't retlel'lber signing
either one, because I had decided to quit. However, during the summer of
1937 the U!Cc":-A started a new local. I believe itwas #7469. I was asked to
come over to John Ananias house to pay my dues. The only other person I
ever sa~ aver there was Tony Flotch. I remember paying dues there a couple
of times.
"During the time the ~;A was picketing the l.!ine B I went out t:1e.
only one night. None of the P!!A men knew that I was paying due s to UMl"7A

"I recall tha t in Dec. 1937 "Cotton" Ananias told me to come out \\
to Mine B as it was eoing to open UW;.. I went out to the mine but there ,
was only about a dozen men there--mostly the men whose names have been
set out abOTe. I remember that there were some PMA men on the road in cars
~atching who went to work. we only worked one day and quit because we didr.have enough men. I was scared because I saw that the mrNA didn't have a
majority like James Hale had told me when he got l!le to sign up With U'..!IIA.
"I remember voting in the 1st !lUtE election, but I don't
hem I voted. I believe the Progressives won.

reme~ber

"After the strike I went back to ,",ork at J.:ine B in 1939. I got a
letter frc"n Mr. Elshoff saying that the mine was going to oren. I had been
on WPA for :U, L:)aths when the mine opened. When I retu:'n~; to work I was ,
paying dues to W""A. No one bothered me or tried to g,,~ lee to join UWfA ;,'
as I was already a mel._ber. I never tried to get anycne t.o join
A. I'
never saw anyone beat up, but one morning I saw an old man named
lying on the floor in the W ish house and I heard the m.,n talking, an
rd
that John Sirtout beat him up. I also heard about a. man being beat up dow.n
in the mines. I think the reasons for these beatin.~ -'-,'.1' because the
m&-;A was trying to squeeze out the FilA.
• ----

M'

aI recall votinr in the Second llUUl election Vlhich tn!i'IA won.
for U'..!I'1A this time.
- 90 -
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B about the end of li!ay 1941, because
I never went back to lfine B
"If I had a free and voluntary choice of UnionS I would cloose

the rrorressives.
"I have had the abo~nt consisting of four and one quarter
paV"s (4~) read to me by Agentllllllllland have initialed the changes I

wanted to me.

{.'."

t

>:."..

.

.~

/s/
-

....:t.·'-:-"'····"
::. ".

E
";"

-'

The above statements are t~~e and I do hereby sign my name.

'lJit ne ssed:

Agent - F. B. r.
Agent, F. E. 1."

.~
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field,
Special Agents
He was very cooperative and it is believed
will
lie speaks English well and was Pit Committeeman at Kine
when
it reopened. He appeared intelli~ent and familiar with the pertinent facta
of this case. He has no known criminal record other than an admitted traffic
violation.
He submitted the

follow~

si gned statement and an addendum thereto'

·Spril.gfield. Ill.
September 6, 1943.
voluntary
Special Agents

ises of any kind

nts or promPAVO

bven made by them to get me to make a statoment.
I first joined U.J4.W.
near Springfield. I

"I was born
abou~ ,,'hen I bcgen
bogan working at Mine "B"

"In 1932 when P.M.A. was formed, I attended several of the maetbut W:lS never an offi car until 1937 Ylhen I was on the Pit COIIIlli ttee. I
wc.ntcd to join P.M.A. because I didn't like the cut in wages which U.U.W.
proposed on the wage contract.
in~s

"For the first :3 or 4 years P.).!.;'. had the contrcct at Kine "Bit
everything seemed to go alon~ smoothly. There wero no strikes or closedowns
and only some minor arguments took place in the office over settling
grievcnces.
"Prior to the strike in 1937, there were Bome pamphlets were plaoed
on Windshields of tho cnrs urging us to join U.H.it.
There WnS a group of
men who were agitating Colla ncting as spies c.nd some oi thr"fe-:;;rO expelled
just before the; striko. They20e AlbaneBCl who was also k" ..m £.8 Bam Cato.lino,
end Andrew Skrelivicus, Dominic Pasquale. Peto Carter, Fr~ Austin, Tony
Pletch, John knnnias, John Sirtout. Goo. Jo.caway, Emory Jo.cawo.y, CharleB
Pooh",."..,,"; _ nnd Jnm.e Hr.le.
The se men were frecuentlv seen at pv.rties ot ..
;~ciai-~~tu;; ~t~~i~~~ homos including Fo.1s;tti. •
•
ftJ.t tho time when the wago contract held by P.ll .'I.. ran eut in 1937,
~ead a temporary agreement to tho miners nt the mLH:l explaining that
they would get retroaotive pay if the now contract was higher. Boon atter
this U.M.W. obtained a wage soale which Wns higher thnn the P.!.!.A. oontract~
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U.M.~. could not get a contraot at Uine

-B-

though. becauso they did not have bargaining rights
at the mine. At this til:!le the ngite.tors nwned
above be~nn talking to tho miners explaining thnt the miners would got this
r~ise end be better off if they joined U.Y.:i.
These men were always around
the mine company offices. even after hours IUld on Sunday mornings, which
indicated to no that the company wes behind it all. These men wer~ also
S6en going to tl.M."-. hoadquarters so P.M •.Ii.. expelled Ctbout 5 of thel!1 tor
spying activities, but the company rofused to fire them and this wns the
cause of tho strike.
"I signed Ct petition to have these spies tried before the Union
body and to be dismissod for their spying activities.

s=

"The d"y of the strike I was louding cor.l and I S[W,
cars being
partly louded and I knew tho mon w~re doinl; this in an effort to force
the cor.:p=y to di=iss the spilOs. I begun loading cars short c1so at that
ti~e.
About two o'clock thct afternoon We were celled cut on strike. ~hen
we cnne up the shaft Frank Austin made some slurring rer.:ark and this caused
a slight c~~ction but no violence occurred. The spies went imnediately to
the office of the coopany and after a short tino of milling around we came
on howe.

"About two weeks after the strike P.U •.Ii.. circulated a petition to
show that P.1!.l... had a majority. John Schneidor and others made a house to
house canvas of the miners to got signatures. They made no threuts ot any
kind to get these signatures, and each nan was required to sign in his own
handv.Titing.
"I heard U.M.~. also circulated a petition that summer but no One
asked me tG sign it=
"In September, 1937, I s[m in the pnper that }!ine RB" _s to rerpen so the next morning I called the mino to see if there T.-as work beco.use
I could not heo.r the whistle fr~ oy home. Thoy so.id there was work 80 I
went to the mine to work but I saw thut the expellod spi~s were there to go
to work too r.nd.I refused. That I!1crning we nll went to Tl:e office and the
cOIllpany gave each !'\Con Ct pr.per supposed to explo.in why no P.1/ .A. had no Contract. Fnlsetti lod the spies to the shaft and when I saw this I refused
to work with th..m CtS did the rest of the P.Ll.A. members. ;.e bego.n picketing
in a day or so o.nd this continued for about two months until we were servod
with a court injunction.
-I voted in the N.L.R.B. election in Dec. 1937 ~.nd in my estimation
it was a fair election. Nc threats or Violence occurred thnt I know of.
There were same pamphlets distributed nt the election but I refused to take
- 93 .~
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one and I don't recall what wns in them.

"I received n letter thnt the mine would reopen
in Novembor, 1939, cn an open shop basis. I went to work as n member of
F.L.; • .i~.

r the mine uponod a fight uccurrod when n man named
whe hr.d secured. a job at the mine, h i t _ who
member. I don't know what started this fight. ~s
time cn there were several fights and the spies mentioned above werE) always
being e!"0und in the mino attempting to get them to join U.l,;.:-i. and when the
men refuso1 th0y wt:uld beat them up.
"In tho winter of 1940,
shaft. a bunch of the spies
P.ll.A. I saw then beat up en

"I vete:! in the N.L.R.B.

of the men hed gc'ne down the
cf
and

OH"'Cl.L'"

U.lol. -.i.,
"During the time mest of the fights occurred I w~s Pit Committeeman
r.nd I settlel ["11 grievances whether the oen bolong;ed to P.M.J.. or U.l~.-;-i.
~en the mine recpcne:l, I sug;gestod several P.U.A. mon be hired
but Falsetti said ho woulJ. hiro the ncr. he wr.nted Olnd he refused to hiro any
P.M.l•• I!l€n. He refused to hire
1I't\S n P.M.i.. I!lember •
.II I hnvo reed this 5 page stetemcnt and it is true and correct to the
best cf oy kncwlcd,;c.

/s/
".dtnesse:d:
.!.gent, FBI.
~P()Cl,Ol~ ~ent.

•

FBI.

·Springfiold, Ill.
Septenber 9, 1943.

'.

. I,

I

f:~~ary

addition tc the
which I gave
_
wham I know to be Spocio.l Agents "
aOlm~ B~sti
~No throats or promisss ot any kind have been made to get me to
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t~·

_:', -,

mnke this additional statement.
following'

I wish to add the

"On the day
was beaten up ~\ ,.
nod myself were driving
ry
the section of~ere\
warkine;. All three of us who were driving entry were mem·
Pit Committee. About 10,30 o..n. we e;ot a co.ll to Co up on top
enJ when we went to the coopnny office Fnlsctti told us our district offioe
hc.::l co.lls:! o.nd. w,mted us dov.n o.t the district office ri&ht awcy. ';.e got in
_ _ _ car &nd C8r.)e down tc' the District Headquo.rters but whEln we
~ Yle were told thnt no co.11 ho.d b<;en pIeced for us and thc.t we
weren't >mnted. 2lilc ~the District Offica 11 cnll C/lllle in from
the mine advising thc.t _ h D . : l boen beaten up.

"1 hc.ve rend. this sto.temcnt consisting of this and one other page
which is a stntel:tent in addition to tha stlltemElnt I hIlve Eiven previously.
It is true an1 correct to the best of ny knowledge.

/s/
"itnessed:
Specinl Agent, FBI.
ial .i..::;ent, FBI.

"

.
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lr.ck (f knowledge of the pertinent fllctS lit lline B.
lalcl'm criminal record. TIe f'Jrniehe! the follawint;

t.
"SprinGfield, Ill.
Sc",tcobor 14, 1943.
to
vf the Fe clero.l
haVE) baen =do
stctenent.

Itr Vias born ir..
I y;o.s na

in

omicrated to J.mericll
Ill. I first start~d
UIf.'i,L. at that time. I
to wcrk in J1ino B abcut
Get nlong q1right with the

wC,,."hr; in the ninus in
been an cfficer
wns a Ul.!"".u~ r.lcnt-er at
I.:ine b Ce.
h~ve

_

~cvcr

r

"The Fro~r6ssive5 were sturto~ in 1932 becnus8 the tnf.~ stole
the wl\ge sec-le notos. I never had nnythinc tc 10 with the formation of
:i'I~. nnd never :-.ttendoi '"ny of the m3Gtines when it wns beine ore;nni~cd.
I joined i-::.t, alen,:; with r,ll tho ether T.lOn r.t l~inc B r.Dei wo ~'ot "-lon(; fine
with '~r. Elshoff until the tim~ of the strike in 1937. I thought thnt tho
irccrcssives were alright.
"The stril:e started in 1937 beenuse ,'1 bunch cf GUYs wr-ntod to
put UI:;,;' in J.:ine B. Sewe ~f the nen who ~ter" c::ms inc this trouc,lo [,nd
actinG o.s spies f~r UlI'.!. were. Juo l.lbmlose, J..n·lrew Schrolevicus. D=inio
F[;.squnle, ?eto Carter, Fronk J.ustin, Tony ?lotch, Jo~ (Cott,m) 1.or.o10.8,
John Sirtcut, &lory Jr.CC.WIC.Y, Chcrles Bohannon (Bcwline; G;-'Jcn), nnc1. Jrunos
HnlQ. I know that Jim Hale waS kicked out of P!!A for 99 ?ellrS for talking
for UUWA. I never heard about any of the other men being expelled.
"I don't recall any argument about a contract or wages but I
do know that I had some back po.y coming that I never got.
"I was &t the mine on the dr.y of the strike but I never loaded
any cnrs libht, although I saw some come by only hr.lf lO!lded.~
co.lled us out on strike at 2.45 pm because the mine wouldn't ~

"t

don't remember signing any petition showing that I fevored

RIA.
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~

nI remember going out to Mine B one morning when 13

UMi7A, who hEld j'ormed a new lecnl. tried to. open the
uine. These 13 men were compesed mostly oj' the men
named above •. The PMA started a aitdown strike out
tnere to. pretect their jobs. I was enly at the mine j'or n couple of days
during tho sit down strike.

"I voted in tho 1st N.L.R.B. election which PM! wen by n big
mc-jori ty.

""l-.ilc the mine was closed on strike I raised a gnrden and
seld vegetables nnd went ene year on W.P • .It.. I '7a5 en dPA when I get n
letter frem 1lr. Elshoff to come back to. work.
",/hen I wont back to. Mine B it was "open shep." I was still a
?rogressive. Two. or throo months t:.1'ter I was beck at wo.rk - - . . .
came around and caked me to sign up VclnA. I told him thot ~~os
0 n
~ttlo.
I WI'S nev'or thrcntoned er beaten, but I saw
~in the ej'rico after he got beat up because he wouldri
JOl.n UMiYA •. ;
I finally joined Uh!,u., boccuse I saw thnt mest of the men were joining up, I
nnd I was r,fruid 0.1' getting beat up if I didn't.
f

"I olse veted in tho 2nd N.L.R.B. election which UUl;A won.
"I don't j'avor ci thor union, beth ej' them trc.ctQd mC nbout the
s r:.mc •

"I nm presently cmploYGd at Mine B cs n digger.
to me by

the nbovc statement consisting ej' 2 3/4 pages read
It is true nod correct.

/s/

Springfield, IllinoiS,
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Special AGents
cooper<lti
5S because he seems hazy on the facts and
..mich occurred at Fine n durin~ the period under investieation.
adrJitted no crininal record. He furnished the following signed
"Springfield, Ill.
September 10, 1943

the Federal Bureau of
any kind have been nade
this
and cauc to ;.perica
father who ~ot his
"I started llorkin;:: in the nines, around Sprin~field, Ill. in
_

I joined up Inth United Line ',:orkers of :-merica in the latter
part of that :rear. I started at ; ;ine D in _
Bet..reen• • •md

1932 the U,'·;. got along fro.r out at 1 ine J.
"The split in 1932 t1as caused on account of John L. Lewis
nostly he wanted uS to tal~e a reduction on a 'Yellow Dog' contract.
! t;)ok no part in the fornation of the Progressive Ui.ne tTorkers of
;.merica but joined then along lii th all the other men at ~'ine n. The
P;jA ['ot along alribht ',nth the Eine n.officinls. I figure:ithat the
P:~. ,las a whole lot better than the mr7i.•
"The trouble in 1937 Vlas caused b:! a temporary contract
about r",troactive bacl~ pay. Elshoff backed down on this contract and
;;e went out on strike. I kncm that he oned me ~ll.OO be,ck pay. l.t this
tine there was a bunch of nen lIho favored U1f ll. at J'ine B and they l'1ere
starting trawle. These men \lere: Joe .J.banese, J.ndrew Schrelevious,
Denim.c Pasquale, Pcte Carter, Frank i~ustin, Tony Plotch, John (Cotton)
•.nanil\s, John Sirtout, Gear ge Jacs.my, F.1aory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon
p.nd James Hale.
"The str!.ke nas caused because

down bocause Elshoff WO-ulcLi!t

I

I

~ivG

us

old us not to go

•

~[c

ca..'"le out abou.t

the middle of the afternoon. :;: recall seeinG sone cnrs cone out with
short loads
the day of the strike. This IIlIS because t;,e nen ;rere
mad about the Co. tryinj; to snitch back to U!l!1J..

on
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": reutl:lber signing a petition after the strike
shot/in!; thc~t I favored FIJi••

"I picketed 'fut at ;:ine B !or about a month, t170 or three dayB
at a time, but I wasn't out there when it started, and 1 wasn't there when
the !"len "ere ordered off by the injunction.
"lb.ght after the injunction SOMe of the mrll. D(3'l J:lentioned above
vrent out to the nine and bro'l--ht up all the coal that nas down close to the
pardon. I don't knOll he7\! long bey nere thare as I didn't go out to the
t:l.n c:.

"I renanber votin;; in the f'...rst N.L. R.B. election much the ProfTessives 110n by a big J:lSjority.
"]3etYleen 1937 and 1939 :;: lias on relief and later

I was on

\Pl. ;'men J: got a lctter to cone back to work at rine B.

\

"hen I returned to l!inc B in 1939 I was still Progressivo and paitl.
dues to thnt union. I stayod Pl'J. untill about the last one. I nev"r saw :
"nyone 'Joaten up at the m:Wll and no one-ever bothered me but shortly before
I joined Uln. the man I rode ',1ith rra" beaten up and 'CUdgel BaUDgarner told
me that I had better jOi'l up y:ith 1lJn•• I jawed bocause I had to or be ou~
of luck. It;;" tools \7Cren't stolen and :£ anI', had a faw docks.
I
'r

,

"

"Just 11 day or two aftcr I lu:.d SiGned mo, I q~"clluse
the top of room rr~s 1'"(Jrl;in[; and 'man I came back tho .lleA"t mornwr,
said that he was r,oin:; to /;i vo me a tHO day lnyoff. I to
J.Iil
a
e
!;ave !~8 two I tnkc tyro. He said thnt :;: lID.5 fire!!jli0,rcnt in the wash-house
to ch(l!1;;'-' nnd I got lll1ld :>nd "cnt back and nsked
whnts the id_are
you eo~n:. nuts.
snic that I had been lay1ng 0
to -much.
then c.skcc the
days I'd lost and i f I'd
up. The c cr
SP.id only 1 ct.".:' Md that Id jowed up. _ h e n told 00 to put my
clothes on nnd r,o on dOlm to '10rk.
\

Cl~any

si~ea

"I rc:nembcr votinr, in the second llLRB election. :'he Ul.RJ. 'I7on this
election. I ,:n5 surprised 'men
won oocnu5e I thought the men 'Tould
still vote P1.!.i. any;:IlY.

Ui':'.

"I

[>.rn

still out at lline R dir;ging coal in

BOX. \

":f I could have a frell and voluntary choice of unions I would
choose P!1{..
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L~"IS,

-:.r

I.L.

BoX_

I~nlen Hino B reoponed in 1939 they olosed off
an~ecnuse of squeezes & caveins. I don't imagine
that~ cost them over ~OIOOO.OO to start operations
again. I have rend the above and it is true and
correct.

'rni tnes sed:

/s/

'.gent, F. B. I.
Special t.eent, F.B.I."
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I

'\
~

make a gocd
s and advised that
known criminal record.

"Springfield, Ill.
September 15, 1943
Sprinefi~
~tl"t(llOO,nt

to
Agents ~
of tho Federo.i BureClu of Invos.J.ga.J.on.
mnde to causo me to mnke this statement
I m"y say c= be presented in c. Court of law.·
ff! wne born
working; in minos
. . I joined
started at Mino B
nights and out of
got along finQ with Mine B officiClls be foro 1932. I don't know the reo.son for the beginning of PMh and didn't tc.ke any pc.rt in its permotion.
I never even att ended e.rry union meet ings under P'.4A. When Mino B changed
its union affiliations I joined PMh with the other engineers.

"I knew Pete Corter, FrClnk Austin, Tony Plotch, and Charles Bohannon out at liine .d ot the t 1me of the strike in 1937. but I nover hel\l"d
about any of them fflvoring lThrilh or stirring up trouble, wd I never heard
about thom or c.ny others boing expolled from PW.. On my job I didn't have
much contact with the miners nnd I have no knowledge
0 e diff"culties at the time of the strika in 1937.
. . ,~nd I wouldn't hClve any knowledge of cool
e
e =0 of the strike.

"I don't rocall Signing o.ny petiticn for PMA. or tJMflA atter the
strike started.
"I returned to Mino B in 1939
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ho.vc no knowlodge
b::.ck to work.

approachod mo to thre~ton mo or boat me up. I
just joined up with Wik r.long with the mo:.jority.
Vllien I roturned to Mine B tho fans, hoisting equipment, and boilers were in working; condtion. I
of the condition of Mine B down bolow when we went

"I never discussed the strike or union eituction with Mr. Elehoff
or 05cc-r Felcetti either during; the strike or after I returned to work.

mG.

zi png;es

"I ho.vo r"".d the above
The sarne are true nnd correct.

of voluntClry st"tements mnde by

/5/
"\7itnessed:

/5/
/5/
I.

Sprin£field,

I

I
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I

Illinois.

1
\

" t

interview, it was the
questionable reliability. He executed the following
·Springfield, Illinois
Saptamber 10, 1943
the following voluntary statewhom I know to be Special Agents
S. Department of Justice.

rnent to
of the

"The first mine union 1 joined was the Uni ted :~ine Workers of
America
hereinafter as the UMW. I joined this
union about
ed in some nine or ten mines before
I started
I worked in all of these mines as a
member

"I have never held an office in'a union office. However, I was a
check weighmen at Mine B. fro~til January, 1940.
"I joined the Progressive Fine 7i'orkers of America, which will be
referred to hereinafter as the PMA. following the action taken by the other
miners at mine B in September, 1932. I took no active part in the formation
of PMA.

"As far as I know the relations between Carl Elshoff and the UYW
prior to 1932 were satisfactory.
"I believe it was in 1936 when Carl Elshoff was rp-ported to be
interested in the operation of the Jefferson !.:ine at Spri~c6field. Illinois.
At this time I recall that Falcetti. under Elshoff's orders took eight or
ten men from Mire B out to the Jefferson l!ine and worked them out there. 1
also recall that the Jefferson r'ine at that time was operating under an
open shop and it later appeared that other men who were OMIT members were
brought to );ine B to work when that mine opened under the open shop in
I'ovember, 1939. It appears possible that the eight or ten men put in the
Jefferson !line were Ul.ffl' agitators. I think that therefore from the start
there was some working agreement between Elshoff and the OMIT to have a DUN
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majority in these two mines, Mine B and Jefferson.
Between 1932 and 1937 Slshoff would never try to
get along with the PYA.
"As far as I knew the PMA miners got along well with, and liked,
and tru.ted the Pllk officials.
"In 1936 the UMr. tried to obtain UMW sympathizers in the union
offices in the PUA.
"I knew the following !!len were Urnw organizers both before 1937
and after the mine opened in 1939: Joe ATbanese, Andrew Schrelevious,
Dominic Pasquale, P£te Carter, frank Austin, Tony Flotch, John (Cotton)
Ananias, John Sirtout, Georgo Jaea'-Iay, Emory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon, and
James Bale.
I

"Sometime in December, 1936, just before the regular PYA local
election, handbills appeared in the Mine B wash house. The bills read,
'vote for Tony Flotch for check weighman and you will be voting for the
.,
t know ....ho put out these bills. I did not put them o u t " "It ",as my understanding that the PMA District Board members had
a clause in the ir contract "i th Ebhoff by which the miners vlere to get
retroactiVe pay datir~ back to April 1, 1931. This was not paid to the
miners. It ';a5 expected that PU. would get as good a wage scale as the
uu;, would obtain.
"In April, 1937 at the mine offices there was some amongst the miner'·
who exrressed dissatisfaction sbout ....hat wages they were getting and that
they were not being paid what had boen agreed upon in the contract.
"The whole group of men whose names are mention above in this
statement took ad-v3.nto.gc of this feeling and

'WeTZ

active in telling the

miners they ',ould never get their rotroactive pay.
"About 1934 or 1935 the top
ted hi~ to go to the men who work on
accept a lOVior wage scale. Thnt is,
receiving. The Top boss, whose ~me
fired. Ho was a compnny man.

boss told me that Falcctti had instructop of the mine and ~Gt them to
a scale lower than we were then
I do not remomber refused and he was

"1 do not remember if I attended the PlutA.. meeting on May 11, 1937.

I did hear tho.t some UMn agitators had been thrown out of the PlZA at tha t
mseting.
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"1 remember that on the next day which was }fay 12,
1937 the coal cars were shorted. I think the cars
wcrG shorted in the Toest part of the mine because
it was in that section that most of the ~ agitators
including the men listed in this statcment were working, and the P!!.A miners
i" th3.t scction did not want to Vlork with them. I assume the othor minors
kne.·; about tho expulsion of these uw: agitators from the PMA. I could notice
unrest among the miners on l.:ay 12, 1937.
"I helped picket Mine B after the strike started.
signing the PMA petition of ;,:ay 26, 1937.

I do reenll

"1 think the attempted opening of ;11ne B in September, 1937 was
just a test to sec how IIl!lny men would go to work under the m.t'i. Elshoff
would not let Pl.!A members "/Iork there and and he and the m.rrr felt that the
miners by this timo after being out of wo~e.11 summer would be willing
to go back to work under the U1!\'i'. I think the same rcnsoning applies to the
two other attempts to open the mine. I hoard that during this period the
majority of the foreign clement working in the mine were contacted at their
homes and told that the mine "ould ro-open if they joined the UMW.
shop,
told
desk. From"the way
payc.ble to Elshoff.
his contract "ith the P!.!A.

understood this chock was mo.do
once that Elshoff would not liv~ up to

"I returned to "'ork at l'<ine B on November 6, 1939, the day it opened
ul'lder the open-shop. I returned as J. P;JA member. I never joined the UIli'I
:lftcr I joined the P'.lh .in 1932.

I
1

"Charles Bohan.'1on,
cnmc to me in the
summer of 1940 at my home
the PlIA miners to
sign over '"lith tho UM:I. They said I would have my job as long as I wanted
it. They made another trip to my house and on one occassion Cudge Bumgarner
crune by himself. These men wanted me to holp organize tl:~ balance of the men.
They implied that I would get money for my trouble. They -,Jere trying to get
me to sign up at the same time. They figured that if I, as check weighman,
signed v,'ith the m.t"i" the rest of the men 'Would. lInny of the miners Clloll1e to ID.:l
for genornl advise about mining affairs. They had confidence in me. These
agitators knew I could influence the men. They shovJed me 0. liBt of the minora
-.,ho had signed up with Ul.fii by th:.t time and referred to Boma of the names
of the miners they had persuaded to join the UM'-. I head that practically
all of the Lithuanian and Italian miners had been contacted at their homes
by F~lcctti in an effort to got them to join tho ~.
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"Because of my job at the mine the F.L.R.B. likened
my job to that of a oompany clerk or weighman and
therefore ! was not pormi tted to vote in either
N.L.R.B. election.

"In the last part of 1941 I was still a PYA membor. At this time
about 2,30 PH. one afternoon 1 was in Falcetti's office checking sheets and
Falcctti ig~orcd me •. This wus unusual and I thought something was wrong.
About a half hour later
in front of tho blacksmith's shop an
a mo.n, ,"hom ! knew to b
, came directly from the mine office
and mumbled something as
He stopped and when I turnod my head
hc hit mc over the head with a weapon and I fell. He hit me soveral timos •
he· ..,,,,lked a"laY fro," me he 8,io, 'I would not come back to the mine to T/ork

.,8

:ln~ore.

'
"J.,.

f,"'Ii days before this h:lppcned I was .,orking up in tho 000.1
o:'lj,o.ny man came up to y,here r was working and someone "",lIed
That is how I know the name of tho man that hit me a8
.3.n. He was 0. strong mJr. man. I figured he got instru,,-(

tions to b&at me from Falcetti.

This was the last day I ever worked at

!(ine E •

... . itncssed:
sigMd)
Special Agent, F.B.I.
Agent F.B.I."
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interviewed by Speoia1 Agentsllllllllr
t Springfield, I11inoi8, on
the ..,.estions put to him.
and wri te English. but his read1ng
statement was t&lcen.

September 9.
and was de£inite
glasses were not available when

Springfield. I111n01.
September 9. 1943
the £011owing voluntary statement to
whom I know to be Speoial Agents of: the
S. Department ot Justioe.
the
at
ed oitizen 1n
linois.
am presently eoployed at the Panther Creek
Progressi"e )line 'l'iorkers 01' Amerioa, referred to hereinafter as the ~ The
ne Ullion 1 joined 'laS the United Lline Workers ot Amerioa in
at
_
Illinois. I then worked at two other mines under the United
ne
'<or ...::eferred .to hereinafter ILa the UM'I, before ,1 started working ILt Kine
B in1llllJunder the UMW.
"The last dny 1 ever -worked at )(ine B
I have ne"er held an offioe in (LOy union.

_II

A

'1

on lIny 12, 1937.

"Prior to 1932 the relations be~7een ELSHOFF and ~ appeared
to be satisfactory and 1 believe the same applies to the relations between
ELSlIOFF a.nd PMA frOIn 1932 to April 1937 as far as I know. I do not know that
ELSHOFF tavored either union at this time. I was just interested in working
and although I went to most union meetings, both Wi and PMA., when I joined
that Ullion, I paid little attention to the relations between the union and
the opera tor.

"I voluntarily joined

in 1932 when ELSHOFF signed a oonno part in the 1'orlllllt10n ot FIlA.
~

I
"The to11m7ing man were UMW organi~erB working in Kine B b1< [. ,
fore May 12, 1937, JOE ALIlANESE, AllDREVI SCHRELEVlOUS, DOMINIC PASQtlJ;LI,
I.'
tract

I

with~.

I

too~

PETE CARTER, FRAl{K AUSTIN, TONY PLO'l'CH, JOHN COTTON, JQHN SIR'l'OOT. GBORGll :
'
JACKiiAY. EMORY JACK':ih.Y, CHARLES BOIWlNON and JAMES BALE.
.' '
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.
l ' '1'H "About a month before the strike in 1937. and before he _ .
. , thrown out of PIIA, FRJ..NK .aUSTIN came to I11If room in the lII1ne t
00 ~nue
I _ . a digger. He told me if all of us would sign up with
the WI ELSHOFF would sign a oontraot. He 8aid he did not
know what I WIls working for because Pl4A did not have a contract With ELSHOFF.
He wanted me to sign a WI card. I would not. I saw SOIDS of these agitators
talking loudly with pw,. members and heard they tried to get these PJI/>. men to
sign up with the UMV. There was a lot of talk before the strike at the lII1ne
to si gn up the miner s wi th U16V.
"I heard each one of these agitators were getting ten \\o:Llarll,j
for e~ch PMh man thoy Signed up with the UINI. They all looked like they were
making more money than they had bofore when they worked as rllgular mine workers.
TONY PLO'ICH, FRi.NK J,.UST IN , and ANDREW SCllRELEVIOUS bought new autOlllobiles about
thi s time. I saw the new ov.r s •
"I am not familiar with the wage soalo trouble. exoept I know
I was supposed to get some back pay whioh I never reoeived.
"I do oot remember if I went to tho PlIA meeting of Nny 11. 1937.
I knerl some WI agitators hnd been thr""m out of the pw,. at this meoting. L
he~rd about this the next morning from miners at the mine.
I worked in Box~
on the south side. I did not knOVl ooal oars wero being loaded short. When I
caIne out of tho mine that day I heard that oars from the west side had been
looded short. I did not hellr why they were loaded short.
room and told

"At 3.00 p.m. on May 12. 1937 the company men carno down to I11If
to oomo out of the mine. I usually quit work at 3.15 p.m.

Ill8

"I went back the next morning but the strike had started and
no one went to work.
"I helped piokat Mine B for more than

~--

"I never worked

Il. t

thr~a

lIine B again.

"After the mine opened in November 1939 I want to the lII1no and
FJ.LCETTI and told him I was siok. He told me to bring a dootor I S oertifioate.
took him a doctor's oertifioate and he kept it. About eleven months later
wos able to work again and ~ot another oertifioate to show I oculd work.
took this to Fh-LCETT I and tho PlIA Pit oommi tteo went with me. I _s still
~ member.
I showed the oertifioate to him and he refused to let me work.

,,0."
I
1
I
a

weeks.
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'tIIMI·
.

worlc~

H "He said I was too late. I am aure he would not let ilia
beoause I WIlS still a member of PM!<. There could be no oth
on ~nue
reason.
"I never h!l.d trouble with anyone. Also at that time. while
i'ALCE!!I was turning me dawn there were fifteen or twenty other miners atnnding
around me in FALCETTI'S offioe. Some from the State of PeIllla. They all
signed up f'or work while I was standing there. I heard some of' them talking
about having worked in mines in Penna.
"There was Ii miner n a m e n - ' h o is older than I am who
showed FioLCETTI a sick oertif'ioate the ~did. I know this man returned to work at Mine B a short time i.t'ter I had been turned dawn by
FioLCETTI, who said I was too late.
"I knaw thllt_ _ _ signed up wi th Ulfi before he went haole
to nark. Before the strike ,~sed to sign up wi th the UlI'I. This
showed me that F;"LCETTI, who takes orders from EUlHOFF, fllvored the Ulfi.

"I
pugos rend to

of three and one half'
is true and Dorreat.

!DO

iiitnessed,

r
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8pringappeared

.)

\

cooperati ve and
The following signed statement was obtained from
·Springfield, Illinois
September 9, 1943.
to
of

make the following voluntary statement
wham I know to be Special Agents
U.S. Department of Justice.

"The first mine union I ever joined was the United Hine Workers
of America, referred to hereinafter as the UMn, in ..... at Mine B. This
was the first time I ever worked in a mine. I wor~here continuously
from that date until May 12, 1937 when it closed on strike. I returned to
mine B in November, 1939, worked there two days and then quit and never
went bacle to mine B.
liThe only office I ever held with either union Was as a member
of the Trial Committee of the Progressive Mine ~orkers of America, referred
to hereinafter as the RiA, about 1936. I attended very few UI.!'Ii and FILA
meetings. I took no active part in the formation of the PMA in 1932, but
merely went along with the rest of the miners when they joined the ~.
As far as I knew, the officials of ~ were good leaders and treated the
rank and file miners fairly. The ~ was run right as far as I knew. I
believe the other miners felt the same way.
liThe relations between Elshoff and the UWi at Mine B prior to
Se?tember, 1932 seemed to be satisfactory but from April, 1937 until the
mine closed on May 12, 1937, Elshoff was not getting along well with the
PWA due to the negotiations on the oentract. Neither ~lBhoff or Faloett1
made any remarks to 'I'lY knowledge indicating they favored the UMJr at thh
time, but he was definitely dissatisfied with the negotiations on a new
contract with F\:A and i was told on !lay 12, 1937 that he refused to sign
a new contract ..
_,1

,,•

"To my knowledge, the m!W never had a picket line and never
distributed-literature at ~ine B prior to May. 1937.
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"I knew the following men who were members of the
P.M.A., but who were sympathetic for the tnlT. and
who were agitators for the 1J)l;) at Kine B in the
spring of 1937; Joe Albanese, Andrew SchreleviouB,
Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Frank Austin, Tony Plotch, John Anania.,
John Sirtout, George Jaeaway, Emory Jacaway, Charles Bohannon, James Hale.

i

"I feel that Oscar Falcetti knew the agitating was going on
and I heard that he was informed of it, but he did not take any action.
Prior to ~ay 11, 1937, the ~ trial Board tried several of the above
~~ntioned men, charging them with disloyalty to the union and several
were expelled a short time before May 11, 1937. I do not know how Fe.lcett
was informed that these men were agitating for UIffi. I do not recall
attending the f'!."1A meeting of },lay 11, 1937, and did not hear about additional men being expelled.

I

"I knew that coal cars were being shorted on kay 12, 1937,
but I do not kna." vffiy. I was a digger at Mine B. I never received acy
instructions to load cars short in my room, which was Box~ in the ~st
side of the mine. Sometime in the late "afternoon on Way ~ 1937, I waB
notified it was quitting time by the driver. I knew it was early, but
thought sometime had broken down. -tlhen I got to the top, I was told there
.ras a strike as ilshoff Vlould not sign a oontract.

"I did not know the details of the wage scale trouble 1n 19~7
with the exception that the ~ offiCials advised un that Elshoff had
signed a retroactive contract that would pay back
as of April 1, 19~7.
1 never he~rd the Uln1would be able to get a better wage scale arraneement
than the PUA.
"

pay

"I helped picket fit Hine B off and on for several weeks in
1937. I only went back to ~ine B one time during the shut down to go to
work, whieh I believe was in September, 1937. I heard the mine was going
to open by the end of the month. Tohen I got to the mine the Uk~ org~izers
vlere in the company office. I heard thnt only UJ.!W men were going to work.
The mine did not open.

U-,ihen the mine opened in November 1939, I went back for two
day., got my tools and quit. I quit becaUSe I thought there we. going to
be trouble at the minGo No one at any time asked me to join the UYiV, but
I knew UMr. men were trying to sign up miners.

,

"

WI never heard there waS a fire at the mine from 1937 to 1939.
I signed the PW4 petition of ~y 26. 1937 to show I was a member of that
union. I do not recall any other petitions. I voted in the first IiLRB
election on necember 15. 1937 and as far as I know it was fair. I did not
- 111 -
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vote in the second election.
"I have carefully read and fully understand the three
pages of this statement and it ia true to tho best of
my knowledge.

(8)

"i';itnessed:
Special 4gent. FBI.
Special Agent; FBI~
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by Specin
at his residenoe,
field, Illinois on September 9, 1943.
questions put to him, und apoenred to be alert
furnished the following Signed atuteuent,

~nd

intelligent.

"Springfield, Illinois
Septeober 9, 1943
following voluntary atatenent
I know to be SpeoiE.l •.gents
Depnrtnent of Justioe.

to
of
United Stu

in _ _ I am

Spr~ld. I
"The first tline union I joined =s the United lIine 110rkers
rarerred to (.;.6 the U1{[f. I
Illinois and worked 1n the
I
6turted working in 1110e B under the m.ri "'nd worked
there
nine closed down on l{c.y 12, 1937. lly job in lIine
B wus conli digging. I never held un office in u nine union.

"I worked ut iline 13 c.s n nenber of the UU'1 frcn ~
til 1932. ,.t th<.ct tine the E\.. VJt.S organized nt Hine Il due~ the
fuct th"t the miners hud voted c.gu1ost n 10ller VItlge soule ..nd JOHN
L. LE"HS chined the bLollots were stolen '.nd tried to push the new
w::.ge scc.le through reg,-,rdless of the wishes of the rc.nk ,~d fUe.
"I did not help to org'-'nizo the Progressive lIine 'lor):ers of
nlJerio,", whioh is being referred to uS the PlL., but I willingly joined
thClt union beouuse I _s being cheuted by tho m~·{.
"It seaned to ne that ELSHOFF never did go out of his wuy
to get c.long ~/ith Pll<. offioic.ls. I renenber tiJ-t when little
grievunces were taJcen to hill he would not OOOperkte with the Pllt.
cCl:lJ'li ttees.
"! was ul"'-'ys s"tisf'ied with the Pl.!.. Hnd its leuden "Tld I
believe the other niner. felt the supe wt.y. J.t lenst I never heard
any oO!:lpl(lints frcn the minors.

f

i

I
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"1 attended most of the UJ\( and 1'1:1<.. lIleetings
while 1 o~orked under these unions.

"1 do not reo" II the detc.ils or oiroumatluloes
cf the _ge soule oontroVersy. but generally spefiking 1 we. interested
in the PH" beoause I liked the union. I felt the IIliners were being
treated fairly under thePllt...

"t think ELSHOFF'S nttitude tOWl4rd the PI·II. 1IflS clo!lrly indio"ted when he wt.s finally shown by the l'irst N .LoR.B. oleotion tht>.t
the t'll... h!ld the v"st majority l.nd he still would not opon the lIline
~nd lot the Pii,. miners work.
".... fter the mine had been closed down on trike for saJlotime.
it beau-me canmon talk wnongst tho miners that ElOH0FF lIlust be gettillg
~id by someone to keep his mine closed.
"I never suw <. VH!"; picket line o.t the mino. I never saw
THO; liteI'(.ture distributed ot the r:line lihilo I worked c.t Hine B.

<UJy

"It wus the general opinion <.t the mino the following nen
who were Vlorking o.s combers of the nil. ot lline B wera bought over by
tH; to "gi tate for thu.t union at thot mine, JOE J.L3.NESE. ,JIDR&'r
SCEltEL.:.""V10US, DCl.!INIC ?.sQU..u, P3TE c..RTER, FIUJIK ,.usnu, TOllY }>LarCH,
J0HN (CcYl'TON) ,Jl..NL.s, JOEll SILTOUT, GEJRGE J"c.;;..Y, WJRY J,.c..'~.Y,
Cl!..RL33 3JH..NNVlI, =d .L.ilES B...LZ.
"I observed thot Ci"J{US BVlltJmOJl hnd JJIDRDj SC!ll{ELl;.""VI0US
"pent G. lot of !:laney in burs o.nd suloens in dOlmtown Springfield.
about two yeurs before the strike. They soonod to h<.vo u lot of
naney 0.11 of 0. sud don. It looked like theBo nen whose nl.nes t·ro
nontioncd ubove were nore prosnerous during the ooriod betwoon 1936
~nd 1937.
No one hus ever t<:D<:oo to no "bout joining tho Ulfo:. Howevar. mc.ny of the miners wero c.'lurO!lohed for this purpuso, but I
gucss they thought I WIlS too stronb fron the PI~ ••

"I ~ttondcd the PI!" Speoiul meoting on Ncy 11, 1937 when sane
miners, "bout five I think. were thrown out of the l'Ht. union. I voted
to hnve thon thrown out booauso there V/l.S evidenoe tho.t they _re
double-orossing the Pili.. I onn not reool:lbor the tostinony t.ghinst
them. but I re!:lenber thot it _ 8 strongly o.guinst then. I do renomber
thnt ,oNDRE: SCHRELt.""'VIOUS, NUY PLJTCH, ?ET:sR c..RTER, o.nd D<l!INIC
P,.5Q(J..LE were included in this group ...he wore thrown out ef Pili••

i

I
I
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"I helped picket Mine B for two or three mantha.
I went out to the mine ench of the three times it
tried to open, but did not go to work bec"use the
Ul.l'1 men were nllowed to go down in the mine. None of us ~II. members
would work there nt this time for thnt renson.
"I signed the PUt. petition of lluy 26, 1937 to .h"" I _ .

II

memi>e r of the PLIn.

"I think the" first N.L.R.!l. election in Deoeober, 1937 __
!'nir and I never heard o.ny oanplt.ints fran t<nyone who .(,id it _8 not
fuir.
~gGS ~nd

"1 huve reL.d this att>.temcnt oonsisting of throe and one hc.l.f
it is true nnd correct to the best of my knowledgo.
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by Special Agents

\

broken En[lish
at ~ine
Ee was repeately contacted by an ll1r.r organizer, until he finally joined
Ul:1 to hold his job. He executed the following written statement.
"Springfield, Illinois
September 10, 1943
follOWing signed statewhom I know to be
gation, U. S. DepartJustice.
n1 reside li
unemployed. I was
the United ~tates, entering
I became a naturalized U.S. ci
Illinois.
"The first mine union I joined was the United J:ine :;orkers' of
America at Hine A, Springfield, Illinois in _ _ I only
worked at Eine
four months a~ working
at ~li.ne B
worked at Dine B continuously from
until the
12, 1937. I went back to ;!ine B
• k ":1 it re-opened in NoveJ;lber, 1939 and \lorked in this mine until
Ea:r, 1943. I quit at this time as tho 'Jork Tlas too hard for me.
"I joined th() United tinc Workers, referred to hereinafter as
the Uli"., in~nd reoained a J;lcmoor of that union until 1932 when
the Progress~inc :.orkers of iu:lorica, referred to hereinafter as
the Pllt<, ..as organized at !!ine B. I joined this union r.hcm Carl
Elshoff signed a contract with this union at Mine B. I did not take
any activc part in thc form~tion of this union. I never held an
office in any union. It was my belief that the PUA fought marc
for th" rights of thc miners than the lJ'...'" did. I thought the Pt.lA
\,a5 a good union and had good leaders.

:", "

.;,

I;

;.

~ -,«.

"Prior to 1932, Elshoff had trouble llith the Wi in settling
grievances, but from 1932 to 1937 he had more trouble l'ith the flJA.
I feel that Falcetti and Elshoff favored the mr.r because that union
did not cause him eo ouch trouble. that union did not fight so hard
for the miner! rights. I never heprd eithpx Elshoff or Falcetti

"'
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make any statements on this matter.

"sefore the mine ~losed down in Ray, 1937, pete Carter and
several other men wcirki.ng at Mine B were agitating for the U}.!\l and said
the Plla. did not have a contract with Elshoff. No one ever asked me to
join the m.~ at this time. I had no knowledge of the wage scale trouble
in 1937 ar.d I went to only a few meetings. ! was not at the RIA meeting
on l'ay II, 19c7, a.nd never heard a.bout any miners that had been expelled
frDr.l the PMA..
"On llay le, 1937 some coal cars were loaded short, but I did
not know why. The mine closed on this day and I believe it clOsed because Elshoff wanted to' sign up with the WI. } did not hear F.lshoff
make any statement to this effect. I knew that Elshoff was friendly
wi th the m, and I filso believe that the .liners at }line B were 95;' PMA
men.

member.

"1 signed the P!~ petition on May 26, 1937 to shov{ I was a Pl!A
I signed no other petitions.

"The first NLPll election on December 15, 1937 was fair. There
was no doubt "bout the.t in my mind. 1 do not believe the second ~'Lml
election on February 21, 1~4l was fair as the men had already signed up
"i th the mt in order to bet stead~' work. I helped picket for a f_
weeks in 1907, but did not go back to work until the mine open~d in
November, 1939. In November 1939. I went back to \"rork as a Pl.lA member
but I jOined the mri in January, 1941.
"In Janllliry 1941 pete CarttOr came to me in the mine and asked me
to join the ml". I told him no. Carter said, 'you will lose your job
if yo" do not sign'. Carter was nwd "hen he tlllked to me and he talked
to me c.lrnost ever,' da J' until I signed with the Ulf.... Some other IDL organiz~rs
from the Ulf1 office building in springfield came to me at the mine to get
me to join that union. 1 do not know the nc..mes.

"1
I kneu that
not join.
house and tried
later I Signed a
a Ulr organizer.

~ job.
beatings because they would
Pete Carter cMle to ~

I did join to keep

(

I di~B time, but

mine and gave it to

J

"1 Jtave had this statement read to mt; by
because I cannot read much English. All of these
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to ao ~nd 1 underst~nd all thAt is written
on each page. It is all truo.

/s/
"Witnessed,

/s/

~B.l.
~B.l."
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was verJ cooperative,

.

due to his inab~lity to speak ~Gl~sh very well.
preter during the interview. lie also lacked ae"La~.I.ea

t 1e controversial fact!!o~ this case.
He has no known criminal record.
' - ' u p p l i e d the followin:; siened staterJent.

"SPrinGfield, III
Septer.lber 10, 1943
following
have
statenent
Bureau of
id'lntified
Investip,ati on. llo threats or pror.llses of any kind have been made
to <;et oe to !.lake a state:oent and I kno" I do not have to oal(e a
statenent and also that what l may say can be used in a court of
law.

"I,

in_

ane to U. S.
t Sprill gfield
and becane a naturaliz
Ill. I .first started to work in the trines near prin~field in ~nd
•
U.:l,' • at that tEE. I first beGan to >lOrk at ::ine 'B' ~

"I was born in

!Jii

"I joined p.l!.i•• when it was first formed Ilnd as far as I know
there w:J.S sone trouble 17i th John L. Leuis and everybody changed to
P.}.;.!... So I changed too. !..S far as I know there \tas no di:ference
between P.".J... and U.!1. '-. as far as j<~sho~'f uas concerned.
"I knOll lline 'E' closed d01'Tll in about 1937 because John L. Lewis
was trying to get control of the union again.
"I did picket duty while the mners mlre on a sitdown 1!trike. I
stewed on the picket line until ne liero ordered off by an injunction
and ~aid 17e should go home.
"I renember signing a petition far P.ll.... shortly after the
strike occurred.
"I voted in the Government election in which the P.l!.L. won by
a large majority. I \~orked on 'T.P.i .. v hile all the trouble was going
on at the JJine oxcept tho time I picketed.
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"I ~mnt back to the ninE' 11\1en it opened on an open
shop bnsis and ~.fter ,rorl:iI.g thero for a ?lh:i.le I SIIW
that the mjority was all joinll'lg U.J.I.O:;. so ! joined
too. I "as a menber of P.~l.:.. before that and paid
dues to P.U-.L.

"I don I t understand ~lish very nell and I talk mostly to I!IY
s and uhen they chru;g.:>d fran P.!:.I•• to U.l1.W. I changed too.
out of

"I hnve no choice of unions and think they Ilre just to I:et I:loney
rriners.

tm

had this 2 pa~e statement read to
it is true and correct.

~e

in pr~Bence

/s/
"'1itncsscd,

lsi
1.~8nt,

F.n.I.

cinl '..gent, F.B.I. n
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donco,
0n Sc.flte:.:bor 12, 1943. He ap]pc<J.z"
cerning c mditi0ns existin~ 1!t mno h during the pertinent peri'xi. It is n0t
bel:\.eved that his jud~,ocnt is sound due t) his inability to concentrate on a
p:Ant f0r any length uf tiLle. H, w"u.j,d n·,t Qako a .;ood witness !;;enerall¥.
He furnished the f"ll1Win,? Bi:;ned stateoontl
ftSprin&field, Illinois
Septewber 12, 1-)43
tlw follolJin.; v01unt1!ry stc:.te"'Cnt to
1 knm, t 1 be Specinl i..<:ent:l ot the
.S. D<:pnrtumt of Justice.
\Ih 1Il

entered the ~ Stc.t
~Ti~S born
in _ _ _ and I .
J..L.J.l.l~"'l.S ab"lut _
I
ac.l presently livinG
.
, IlUn)J.s and
(]S(OrH..L Y " oonhr.r ''If the
'.orkin" at the P::nth::r "'rl"'lI.
PrJ.~rcssive !!inc ....·'rkers of bncrica which will be referred t,) hercinaft"r as
the Pl~ ••

<

"The first mne uniun I ever jAned was the United Mine ",~rkers ·'f
which will
j"ined this
i n - ' t the

'~Derica

\'1'r~

\/i

under the mu.
started workinr at !.line

"The only uni,m
C''>:::,-.1. ttee in a dne

other nines located
Sprin::Iield, Illinois
ev"r held wc:.s

IlS Il

ncnbcr Jf th:} Pit

"1 think i!.lshJff was tr'Jing t,) f:Jol the I"..iners at Mine B priJr to
1932 by attenptin G to sell the Biners bonds which would be rocked IT,r at,)ck whioh
w"s ad!"..i ttedl:r IJll' ;;rade stock. The n:may lias supposed t,) be te'.ken ;Jut :Jf the 'l
lVa,:es 'Of thG laners. The Ot1nership ·Jf the bonds was to be transferred to the
ninGI's. llost of the Dinero li,rule! n.-,t stend for it. I rcueooor that TOI11
Pl.)tch n ,Teed to take 11 bJnd, but the mr.; l<>cal at lline B diSCL'urllcd it and
the pr,'ject fell tbr.JUh. :t:lsh 'ff a<trl.ttud to tie thnt the st,)ck bnckin.~ the
b)nds lillS 1\JV/ ,-;rade stock and thc.t this was in effect L\ cut in ua~s.
"I v,luntarily J,ined the PllA in Scptcobcr, 1932. The PI;.'. was t.'rL,cd
due tJ the hi,;h handed tactics ,')f J,hn L. Lel i~ in atte:lptin:: tJ disroL;.u-d
the cxpressi ,ne ,Jf tho;. moors ns tar £IS the wage scale BIlttor was c'JDCernod.
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"Candi tbns bGtw0en Elsh"ff an::! rui. appeared t) bo nreal
fr..)r.l 1932 ll...'1til ab }ut six tl -·nths
Hay 12, 1937.
"I was al\lays 8ntisfied with the lell,lership Jf the PI". and I felt
I wv,s pdni:; treated fairlJ by the PHI. lenders.

"I think tho PI:/,. leac\urs llure trustw;Jrthy.
"It is [";.y- "pini m that ill thou"h thero wns n cert.".in !l."l·mnt 'If l'.i3sntisfncti m wer tho ')!l~C sc",le qu,;~tim inv11vin:, tho existin:; c.1ntrc.ct \;(,.
t\':con Elsh 'ff anel the rEi. bef Jrc tho strike, yet the l:iners were wh,l;:: hcartc
behind the Pli... Thoy still N::J01.l00rod the !.2oth.>us used by the lUi leaders t,
,;ain their 'wn ends ane, n!t actue_lly repr0,;,;ntin_~ th0 nincrs.
"I knu thnt D)rinic Pnsquv.lc, Pete Cm-ter, Frnnk l1ustin, TortT
Pl')tch, J_'hn 5irt )Ut, Gu;r;;c and B;-:.)ry Jnca"ay, Churles Blhunnm am Janes

Hale

YiOrC W')rkifi·

at

tl0

nine

tJ18

tine the strike:; stnrtod.

"H.JWcver, ab:lut a Ll)nth b<cf,·rc the strike Ge,:>r::e Sirtout talked t:,
nb >ut tho cC'ntractual rclatbns bct\ioen Elsh"ff and the ~:.. aIYl t.'mt lIC
ht n·,Ycr .:et the b",ck p<:.y-. It aflpe=e(~ that Sirt)ut TI.:lS S'I/in' the 8eec'.~
)f disc ·mtcnt.

DC
In.

"It appeared that i>lsh>ff, by not tryin,; t> cot t" 'cthl!r with the on the rctr .><lcti ve wau:: ":luestiJn, Hns tryin,: tv f.)rce a strike. He kneVi we
wuuld neVClr be sntisfieu t, T/·)rk thero unicr u LlYICr ~Ia ',0 scal" than stipulatod in tho Ul~~ c,mtri.:ct.
nlf th() rctr )active ")C,'l) clnuse wns n)t set f lrth in the ~fI. c.JntrF.c;~
with Elsh lff. then Elsh iff d~livGr,.tcly r:.isruprcscnt.:-d tho l1e:11l1n,: :)f the
c mtr,ct t,) :P1!A or put s,>nethin, ,lV~r \n the P!!i. koCpinl; in rJin,\ t.he, effects
·:Jf this )fi() th" L.en nnd _ivin the Ul~; ·;r.)unds t:J stm-t or, ,,,nizin.' f;lr that
uni)n.

tilt If... lS uy unc.lcr3tM(l~n:. -Vl1C't. lie '\1oUJ..u. ..;ct rctr .)t\cti Ve pey. Theru
Tins n') feelin; tlwt P.';. TImId b,_ 1ID".blc t.J ,et (!S go0d a wat;c sCille a.s the

tnM.
"Therc wac
nh 'ut tIl<: v)a,;·)s.

5 :JDC

Thore

talk llt the !Jine ;m

l"I.:lS
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"I think I attendL:'\ the PlU. ooetinc :In Hny 11, 1937 I
rCDf..JDOOr 'that 3000 ttl!.; vr,~~n.izfJr§ \ilero thr..mn 'JUt of
P1~~ at that tine.
"On !.ray 12, 1937 there TlClS iicner"l1y an urrlerst.:m1in:; at the Dine
th2. tC )~,l cars were to b~ 511 )rte':: becausc .)! the wai'e sc.:.le. and ',,-,nerally
b_ciluse the c.c.pany "as tryin,' t') nnke trJUbl(:. This is V!l':UC 1n':1¥ ::lind ani
I ,h n't rL'l)€,:bcr exact1¥ "h:; sh'rt cars were loaded.
"1 helped picket the nine

until the Fooer.u injunct1-Jn.

"1 .1,; n It re!lcl;b ':' si nin ruJY ;>ctiti,)n, but I nay have si,;ncd Bn7
FL, petiti ms.
"1 0..) n It rc~.!cilbcr, but 1 think I .... ont tv the :Jinc each tilJ3 it. tri;)·
t. rC-,i'?Cn t·) prevent thlJ m:.: fr)~ "in: '1 'I'm in the mno. 1 think the uy,;
Jnl~~ h22 a f(n. !:icn at t.he Dine ')n these .lCcasi )ns.

"1 was n ,t in synpe thy ;vi th the Fudoral injuncti m ;)f Dec!:nber, 19:"
"1 y,tcu in the first r~, L.R.B. olectiun. I rOl1cnbcr thilt unBi,.ned
him lbills \'crc passed outm th.·, CJrnur neur the arsen"l be:!:.rc thc elect! m,
Ylhich hnn.lbills ::avc the i:.:prcssLn th;;t r.(; woul,l be b"tter liZ if we v )ted ;,'
lr..r .•
"NJ ,me t'.lkcl:' t., : I': ab mt h'\"l I sh:<t1lJ. V0te.

y ·t·]'l f'r

It wa:; a fair electi·.

ItThe sec me' N.L.R.J:l. electi m 'las' fair except thnt ,:a%W niners who
"ere afr1li(f tho tr .ubl·_ at the dnc wuld c,'ntinuc.

U;{.i

"The last day I ever ,. 'rl:c.d <It l!inc B w",s

'.'0

u..'\/ 12, 1'13'7. It

"p'Cela.l. ... ;ent F.B.I.
",PcCJ.1!.1. •• ,tlllt, F.B.I."
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Springfield,

Agents

residence.
_ s p e a k s very
organizers at the
~e his friends, and never asked him to join the mfj, but that ha
did so voluntarily. He executed the following written statement.
"Springfield, nl1no1s
September 10, 1943
voluntary statement
whom I know to be Special
U[;a ...J.OI1, U. S. Department

O.LJ..ow;Lng

of Justice.
~,"'U'J"''' and
I was

I am "U1j~"'C'Y

_OiS

States in
citizen in Springfield,

born

in

itorkers of
"The first mine union I joined was the
Call City,
J.merica, referred to hereinafter as the W;,
Old
Illinois. I worked there for ~cou
1e of years.
:iest }line in Springfield from
nd fromworked on -olPA. In 1935 I \lent 0 "or
Uine
work
there until the mine closed on May 12, 1937. ilhen the mine re-opcned
in November, 1939 I ~ent back to "ork there as a P!!l. man. I am referring to the <'rogressive lline .• orkers of ..;merica. I worked there until
the Fall of 1940 and quit becausC) I was sick. In the first part of
1940 I joined the O1r.o because most of the miners were joining the W.I.
No one asked me to join the mc.
"I \1as not workinB in the coal mines from 1932 to 1935. ~ihen
I started in Hine B, I joined the Fl.;;'. I went to only a few RU.
meetings and do not knO'-1 how f.1shoff got aleme with the WJ. union.
loB far as I know, both the flU. and the U)[1 treated me fair. I just
wanted to Vlork and had no trouble with aIVone. No one asked JJI() to join
the UltT. I do not knon anything about the wage scale contract, or
the wage scale trouble between B1shoff and Local 54, PUll••
"I knew the follOl7ing men who worked at lline B. They were wOII'king at Cine B. While I lias there. They never came to me house. They
did not ask me at any time to join the UJ.Vj Frank ,.ustIn, Tony Fletch,
Dominic Pasquale, JIllJOS Hale, Charles Bohannon, John I,nanias, George
Jacaway, John_Sirtout, Joe i.lbanesc. i.IXlr0Tl SchreleViol18. I DOver heard
124
"
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that any miners had been expelled from the Flu... I
did not go to the PW. meeting on Uay 11, 1937 and did
not hear any men had been expelled from the ~.
"It,is ~ belief that Vine B closed because of the trouble over
back pay. I think the mners loaded short coal cars on Nay 12, 1937 becau:;~
they did not ;;et their back pay. I do not remember signing any petition
in 193'7. I voted in the NLRB election on December 15, 1937 uhen tile PW. won.
I thou,:ht the election was fair. I do not remeobcr voting in tile second c1ec'"
tion.
"I have careful!;' read this stateoont consisting of two pages and
it is true and correct. I understand all of it, and no threats or promisos
were made to get nc to make this stateuent.

/s/

',"itnessed:

/5/

B.l.
B.I.

tf
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ell questions asked.

He was cooperative in

fle executed the following statement.

"
l"
f "

_ _ Illinois

t
,
~

~. 1943

.

"I,

"

ng VOluntary
whom I knOVl to
,,,,,,,,,,on. u. S.

statement
be SpeCi'll

'I"
p

Depur~cnt

of Justice.

"1 presently
ois. I am
llli
I wus
orn
the United
citizen t.bout

~"

ll'

~

~,"

~>"-

,

"The first Mine union I joined wes tho united~e
~,orkers of
. ..merica. referred to hcrcinufter ns the mn. about
t Springfield.
lllin~is ,mon J stlU'ted vlorking at the Peabody l!ine
• nenr ~
ringrield~:
I 'Jerked under the U!Ci in coal mines from
to
From ~~ t~ y·orked (or the
From 931
o ~ out 193v 1 ht.d no rcgult.r em,loymcnt.
end on at
the Jefferson Hine in Springfield.

W

"About the first part of 1936. I started >rorking nt Vino B IlS
t. compnny mnn on top Ilnd workod there until it closed on Pt.y 12, 1937.
I wus c.t the mine for o.bout tyro days Yihen the Progressive j(ine Workers
of nltlcrico., r.:ferrod to hereinafter o.s the PMA. were picketing a short
time after the mine closed. I never o.ttempted to return to \rork at
Mine B during tho striking period. when the mine tried to re-open.
I did return to >JOrk ut Fine B in the early part of 1941, as a member
of the VI"" for that union had the bargr.ining rights at the mine
,·orkcd for about four days and quit becaus
I never returned to the mine to work.
"I joined the F!o!i< at the Jefferson Vino, Springfield. Illinois.
sometime between lP32 and 1935. I do not remember the exact date I
joined th" !'lid because part of the til!l£ at tht) ,Tefferson Mine there was
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no union, and later the Pl.t. got the contract
and still l~ter, tho UJr got the contract. t
joined the PM:. at the Jefferson Mine when the
~Nh r~d

the contract.

r do not

rec~ll

the exact

date of joining the ~. as that mine for a time did not havo a union. I
recall thc.t I v/t.s a member of the Pll. when I trnnsfered from the Jefferson
~ine to Min" B about 1936.
I was instructed to repo~ine B
by the Top boss at th~ Jcff~rson mine whose name wa~ I
c~ntil'lUed- to >lork nt lJine 0. fl.S a PM.. member until it c10s"d ori 11&9 12, 1937.
"From 1936 until Uine B closed in Hn:', 1937 I _. not familiar
the feelings of Falcetti or ~lshoff r"garding eith5r union. The
c 10 sing of th8 mine was n complete surprise to me. TIhen I ",orked Elt the
Jefferson mine under the PH.• , th .. t mine Vias in Receiv~rship and the Operator did not pay us 100;: of our pay. HOI{cv<or, tne PIt, continued to
take the full amount of dues and cssossments out of my wr.ges. I therefore did net like this (end felt we .... ere not being tr-oated fcirly. I
continued to Vlork just to make a living cnd not bac"usc I likod the PW••
I got my full pc.y .. t '!inc B und there VI'",s no unfnir tr"atmcnt. I can
only S<lY cgc.inst tho J'M.;, thL'.t at tho Jefferson mine, prior to 1936,
thut union did not treat their ~ombcrs fai~ly bocause of tho nbovc reason.

~"" th

ings. The only office I ever
the lJ'f: fa r cbout thro" months in
tho following men who worked
1a.lbo.ne so. _'.ndrel'! Schrelevious, IX>minic "c.squc.lc, Pete e<.rter, Frenk ~.ustin, Tony Plotch. John
:.ncni:ls, John Sirtout, ch<lrlcs Bohc.rlDon. Jo.mes Hale.
"I did not knOV{ if these men or cny oth,:r ~en wore org&nizcrs or
c.gi t£.tors for the tThf , ct Mine B. No on, eonttlcted me on the !IIl1tter
of joining up %~th the UMr).
"I hc.d no personc.l contc.ct vdth Fnlcetti or ~lshoff. I did
not know the men they v.OrE friendly l;nth or v;hich union they favorad if
~y.
I just worked, ptlid my dues ~d nothing more.
"1 did not attend the HIA meetillf of May 11, 1937, but I heard
the next day thc.t 80m" of the lVI. members were expelled. I heard

this by word of mouth "t the mine.
"I knew S01'l0 conl curs were lOaded short, but I never know Vlhy.
I worked on top at the time, and did not have any knovtledge of whet Y1!'.B
boing on below. I signed the PHI. potitlon of IjJ..y ~6. 1981 to show I
wus n PI!.. member •. r do not recall signing any other petitions.
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"I believe the NLRll election in December, 1937
was fair. The P!IA won by a large majority and I
feel thl.s election showed the miners trUEl feelings
at that time. I am not sure if I voted in the second
NLR election in February, 1941.

"I am nata rnEJ.lber of el. ther union now. I merely joined the
union that had the contract at the nines I wrked at. One union 1s as good
as anoth~r union as far as I am concerned.
"1 have read and fully understand the four pa~es of this statement and it contains the truth to the best of ~ knowledge.

/s/
"Witnessed,

lSI

~ .

,
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,
at his residence,
field, Illinois on September 91 194).
answered the questions put to hiln. He is mentally 5101, and his English
is difficult to foUim. He furnished the follOliing signed atatement •
"Springfield, Illinois
September 9, 1943

•

voluntary statement
I \encm to be Special·
1:.:l.I!:''',J.e,n, U.S. Department
Justice.
"1 presently reside
111inois
I am presently
• I arrived in
.
-zed U.S. Citizen
c~.. - .
"The first mine union I joined was the United
of Ji,merica,
err-eu to hcreinafter as thetJ)fJ, at
in
ncver held an office in any UD:LWr;
un,,,," in the
• "--'-0.
'-£.'·;

t

" I n . a r started \larkinG at lCine B and worked there untll
,.ugust 27, 1942, .. hcn I quit work.

,-

- '<

'-4'::

", .

>~7"

"I joined the n:." the Progressive l!ine -:orkers of ./.merica,
in 1932 whcn the miners at Hine B signed up ,nth the l'Wt.. I joined
because ev.';ryonc else joined. I liked the PI.!J..
"The rele.tions bet"Gen Elshoff am the mr.: before 19.32
wcre good. From 19]2 to 1937 :llshoff did not likc the n~ union.
I do not believe he wanted to sign a contract with them. The PUh
officials seemed to deal fairly with the members of the PI:;.. I
\lent to most of tht: union mc-ctings "hen I was ,.orking under the
ill!... and the PI!.'.. i.ll I knOVl about the trouble in 1937 at l!ine B
was that Elshoff did not want the P!l.I. man to work in that JII!.ne
and he closed it d()\ID. /.lso, the FIli. man did not \1!mt to lIork
at the mine "hen the Uv.. members worked in the minc,
"I had no understanding of the wags scale trouble in 1937.
Before the mine closed in l:ay, 19.37 llJ.r '.. men came to my house
threc times to get men to join tha
I do not remember their

6U..

./

'
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names. I told them that I would wait am see
how the other miners joined, am when everybody
joined, I would join.

,~-

'.

' ..

"On the picket line, after the mine went on strike, I helped 'watch
the mine for mere than two weeks after it closed in 1937, to keep the
ID:; men fram working. :; 'hen the mine tried to re-open three different
times. before November 1939. I did not try to go back to .ork but
when the mine opened as an open shop in November, 1939, I Rent back to
work as a P1~ miner.

"l7hen I went back to the l'ine in November, 1939, many Ulffi organizers
walked around in the different rooms in the mine and asked the men to
join the \Jll... I reoember only the names of Frank J<ustin and Peter Carter
who talked to me. These men promised better working comitions and everything good under the U!!W, but they did not throaten me. More and more
Ul{,7 gcn started 'Jorking in thJ.s mi ne J so tet keep m:I jot> I signed up 1Ii th
the \p'r, in January, 1940. I joined this union just to keep nry job.
I did not "ant to join the Uln1. I "as satisfied working under tho PMA..

"I never saw anybody get a 'licking' because I was not around,
but I heard some R:A men got 'lickings' because they would not join
the m:;;.

"I am not sure i f I signed any petitions in 1937. I do not remCI7iber iiiU.ch about the NLJlB elections, ou.t I heard .they were • crooked'
because the PI.:! 'lion the first election and the UI.r.7 won the secorxi
,
election.

_.

"I have carefully read this statement and I know "hat it means
and I understand everything 'Written on these pages. It is all true
as best as I can remember.

/s/
" '" ·r."'.
B.I.

•
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ruinoie
Septembar 12,
"as
j. . .
1943 by Special Agents
'. ~was a member of the Pl-IA. Trial
. Sikein 1937, but appears to have a very poor recollection 01' tJle business
handled by the ~oard during the strike period and prior to that time. He 'Was
cooper"tive, seemed sincere, is stUl a member of the PMA, and presemts a good
appe<lrance. He executed the follOWing signed statement:
Il

i

"Springfield, Illinois
September 12, 1943
~and

~f

,
I

t

make the fol1m.in.; Voluntary statement ~
whom I knm. to be Special Agents of the FederAl
Department of Justice.

Springfield, Ill. I am presently
S;ringfield, as a msmber of the
to hereinaft...,r as the FHiI.. I
Ths first union I joined lias
as the llW., in
I 1I0rked in coal mines
started workin!: at lline B
that mine closed down
I helpc.'<l the PH•• picket for a short til:le at Lline B in 1937 but I
never did return to work at llinc B after that time.

emplo;:'cd
Progressi ve
W<lS born

"I was not familiar with the relations betr<een Elshoff and the tnt:
prior to 1932. The Si>!ne applies to the r.;lations bat\feen Elshoff and the Pl!i<
from 1~32 to 19)7, with the exception that I believe the Pll.\. had more grievanccs to setUe. I voluntarily joined thc PMh in 1932 when that union obtained
the bar,;aining rights at lti.nc B. I took no active part in the formation of
that union.
"It is my opinion, and I feel tho other men felt the same 'W~. that
the Pllt. officials llere honest, capable and gave tho rank and file miners fair
treatment. I bcli"ve the LIiners wor,; satisfied 'With the PlL-~, and did not lIant to
join !!l\.y othlJr mi~ union. Betweon 19).2 and 1':1)7 I gained the opinion that
Elshoff favored the tnt"; , but I have nothinG tangible to bast! this opinion on.
:.bout ;:'pril .. 1937, I was Oil the l14i< Trial Board at ltina B. I know the follow< ~.;
- l~l -

'.'

- .~

"

-"'.- ...

,

"

"":.
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"
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employees at }line B to be organizers far the UlCi, o.nd at
the sarno timc 'Were holding Pl.!A IIlCmbcrship cards; Charl.es
Boh.:lnnon, Emory Jacal'lay, Tony Plotch, Fro.nk .i.ustin,
Dominic Pasquale, Pete Carter, Ancirc."I'1 Sc!1rc;lcVious, Joe
nlbancse, Jumes Halc, John Sirtout and John Ananias.

~
~

QThes8 alJ'lVL mentioned men Were attempting to persuade the miners
to join the IDe by contacting them in the mine an:! at their hOIlll3S, In the l.ast
part of April or thL> first part of Yay, 1937, the follOl'ling men 'lieI''' expelled
for di~loyalty from the Pi:,,, By this, I mean they were trying to ~ng
th~ rr:incrs to the me; Joe ilronese, Andrew Schre ...evious, Pete Carter, Frnnk
hustin, and Dominic Pasquale. I aD not sure if I att~nded the ~~. meeting on
lJny ll, 19.37 and do not r,-,c"l1 'lavin,; heard of the meeting. I do not know hOI"
Elshoff or Falcetti felt about either union itt this time. I was not familiar
with the de~ils of the wage sCille controversy in 1937, but I did expect same
back pay which I have not ruceived,
nOn MRy 12, 11J7 I worked in Box. South Section, am loaded my
full. ':Ch" men in tru: t ;:.art of the mi~'''r. loadinG full cars. I did
not lmm; about th" s;l)rt cars until after quittin.; time that &,y. I nev"r knew
wh. the cars were loaded short.
Ct!TS

"I Neall siJlin.:; th" P:!i. petition of !,lay 26, 1937 to show I "as a
PE;. m30b ,r, I did not si;;n any othc;r petitions and I heard of no others. I
did not go b".ck to the mine Vlhun it attutJ,otcd to reJ0lxm, I vot...->d in the
N18B "lcctioa <In Decc.mbcr 15, 1937. The Pll.'. won by a larJ') n ... jority and I
felt th" d(;ction indicatud the; true ["clings of the men. I thought this
was" fair election. Since I wc<s not working at the mine in 1941, I did not
vot" in the., second NLRB e1oction.
"No one ever atter.Jpt .• d to persuade: mu to join the mf~, I nover he.:\rd
I have no information iOOicatin.~ thilt Llshoff \7:'nt,.d to si.en up wi th the un,',

r:ny thre ets !Tlad0 to get miners to join tht.: mr!.

"I hav0 rend and fully understand this statc;;,l(mt of throe :ngcs and
it is true and correct,"

/5/

.i
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u,y

Special ~~enta
his residence,
on
Sc .ct,".1b ~r 12, 1943.
s,:,'lnp..".thetic for tho IDr.. He
is int~lli:;~nt, "lert ::.nd decisive in his remarks. He furnished the following

'.

"SprinGfield, Illinois
Septembcr 12, 1943"
follO'lIing voluntary statC!Olent to
'horn I know to be Special ;'3ents of tho
• n:.opartmont of Justice.

"I

1'/:.S

IllinoisL I am pres~ntly
ld, IllinOis.
Sprin&iield,

born

unt;mp:'o:r d) ~nd living
I1y last cnploy::ncnt was \1i

Ill.
"The fir"t

oin~

union I joined was the United Mine '.;orkers of America
ns the mI.,. I joined this union
.nt this time I wcos employed llt the

"I worked at other mines in
st'lrt3d "orking at llin:; B .,.,hic:, W:lS
w,:hcn I

st~:rt.d

.. orkin,; in l!inG
~h"ut six
I \Jorked 2.5 .:t com~l1j" jurul.
:lfter th0 strike ended in I
.,Ith of ilov~l:lb~r, 1939 wh.::n th" mine
:.bout June, 1940 I b;;cCJllc Il "Face Boss"
timbe=",n, COlOpany Llen and di[;i;"rs.

ru-op·. nr.;d,
nnd I thr.;n

"In 1932, whc:n thu P;L. "'as formed, Elshoff first refusud to sign a
wi th 1":1. at mne B. .'s I urrlcrstood it, ho clnimcd it "~las an il1cgd
or(l."_nization and also thllt h~ still ileld n contract "ith mr;. l.t this
tioo most of th~ LIen {It !Iin'; .i:l w:lntJd to join the P1~••

contr~,ct.

"Shortly
a controct,
t.oJethcr "nd tried
Iililin at !{inc B. I
si~;l'wd

after th" 'l~. "'1\5 or tianizcd and be.! 0rc too P!l'. and Elshoff
:It)out fourt(;cn of us "'ho 'Icre still rn'~mh_rs of tnr.; tll:' got
to keep the loc~.l mr - cil"rtcr. I ,;antcd the tn': to rodo not rOD::>l'lber th~ nF.I:lC of these other Don.

·t
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"Tho Fill. asked me to join that union, but I wOl,ld not.
Later on, about three months later, I d1d sign up with
the Flli. as a ne.. meobcr. J.t that time ,P.KJ. had '" dosed
shop aGreement with Elshoff and I was conpclled to
or lose I:J;;' JOD.

"I \'13.5 nCV8r threatened by any FlU, ocober'li. to join the PI!.'.. BcI did not 5i,;<1 up with
sot:JC months before th:lt, I VlIlS cO::lpellod to
FlY on ini ti!ltlon fcc. I \Ins one of seven r.ho were oodc to 'fXly this fee.

m.,

C~U5~

"In M.:-.~', 19)7 a Fl ;;. BOf'rd lAcob~r cdled the strike at ?Jinc Band
nov,;r producod :.. strike nrdcr i'ro:,l the Prcsid:mt of th~ State District of
Pl1'.. I t is r~ opinion tlk:t i t "as an i11c.;,l1 strike.
under the

"l,s f['..r a5 I knO'.: the PlJil r,~n: and file niner \IllS satisfied working
frol~ 1)32 until 1937.

PI,~·••

"I neV8r hC2.rd th2.t the F~1. l;J['..ders ct Ilinc B werQ not trustworthy,
but I hcctrd 50::18 :oen COl!lpl'1inin,: about hibh as:J8ssnents, but they did this
in the Vcr.; and every other local where; I have, worked.

m..

"I 1'las s:ltisfi,;d working under the
I had .. good n<:ge scnle and
had n', f"ult to find 5cner~11y. I kneVi thv follOf,ing mun: Joe "ltxmesc,
.. ntir,:w Schrclevi<JUs, Docinic P~squ::.10, Pet0 Cart<:r, Fr.:nk ,;,ustin, Ton,y
Plotch, John (Cotton) i.naniu3, John Sirtout, George Jacmvay, E1:tory Jilc.:\way,
Churles Bohannon,llnd JaI:lCS hale. It W.:lS runor.;d that they wero wrganizing
for the OlL. They ,,(Ncr cont<:ctcd iiie.
"To IJY knov;led,;c, Falcetti and Elsh::>ff did nwt fuvor either PlJJ. or
Ull.i.
ItI did not undcrsknd th" w"gc sc"le controvers-J.
"I nttendod only n fc'l lJ:i,: Wl:i l['..ter PM" cootinF,s.
ItI recll11 hC'lring thnt SOl:,e mu organizers \Iere cxpcllod froo F.:r;,.
and th" next duY th~ l:uners lknt on strike becnus" Elsh.:>ff refused to c1ischa,..~o
the 5e ::JCn.
"I rC'-ler.:b"r cr)o.l cnrs 'lieN sh'Jrt"d on the d,,::;, of the strike, but I
do nnt I':n,,.., why. I Vlorkud nights ".il ,)f this title and I l7~.s nut tov well
acqullintcd with \;hat lnppcned durin,,, the d[!y.
"I did not hdp picket Mine B. I think I si:~nod th.: P!1It. P,.ti tion
of Ila;! 26, 1137. At this tine I WUE ll0 bngcr intnrested in the mH.

t .,
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"I ",'cnt to the oino in SlJpknoor. 1937 when tho Dine tried
to re-opcn. I did not go t) lIark OOC:'U5C I '!'las a POd[.
oonbcr. To r:v kn·.mlcdGC :>nly mr.; =OOr5 '\lent to ",ork.
It "as just a fC01', possibly ten or t\1olvo and included
s'11cJf t'le C1cn listed i~ this st:tte!:lent.
"I was 'Jut ::.fthc State of lllimis frvo Dccenbcr, 19.38 until
N 'v ,nb,-,r, 1939.
"I vated in the N.L.R.B. election hClld in Dcccnbor, 19.37. I
thought it w~s ~ fair el~ctiJn. It nas not a fraud, and n0 ono triod to influICnce IDJ" V0tC. I novel' heard th~t ar.y"no '"las influencod to V,)to one way
or thc.)thcr.
"Because ,Jf

r:v job I was nut pcrnitted to vote in the 5QCond N.L.R.B.

clccti :10.
"I hcvu never hcc.rd of any throats uadc by a.rry Diner to another to
Bet a niner tu join" reine uni.)n.
1

V'(!S

"1 juined tho UI~,; in '.ugust, 1941.
the "Face Boss" until thct tille.

"In JantUlry, 1942 I
DY c;)rm:cti)05 'Ili th the Ul:i.

TIr.5

I could n.lt j.)in enrlier bec",usc

l:'.4ldc "Face Boss" again and 50 had to 5ever

"T'lO last day I w:Jrkcd at the cinc "as Fcbruar;; 12, 1943.
I was
not 2 nC);lb';r ,)f any uni m at that ti:Je for tho abryve !.lCnti )nod rocson. I
quit b"cousc I e~t tirc.d of r:r:r j,Jb. n

/s/
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Flcy0j~
cf th~ Ui:ion 1ifficulties nt ~no B# and WC8 vorl vncue to
He cnn rOEld. and executed tho rellewing statementl

~~s

statoments:

·Springfield, Illincis
September 14. 1943.
the fullrv,ilO[, voluntary stateI knew tc. bo Spoci!!.l Agents
Dcpo.rtncnt "f Justice.

",ent te,
ef the
d~nce

is

pl:ycd
"The first nine union I joined Y'[lS the United t:ine ';orkcrs of
J.nericr., which will be refcrrerl to hcrcinnftcr as the tTh':... J1icinod this
union at the sprinc, Cr~ek CC~~,o.
S rin~ficld. lllinuis in
I worked
liIIiMk=on Uino #2 from _ _ _ I wont to we r
ne B in
~ as a dit;cer. r WeB clw::.ys n ClSGCr nt Mine B. I ion Uine B
(,.I.,
":t.
"I neVer held v.r.. cffice in any union. ..ben I worked under the
l.J!.:ii Cl1(i tho Prcgressive !iino -~!cr!rer5 of .knericQ.; which will be :referred to
hereinaf'ter ns the l'lii... I c.ttcnded about one union oeotinc: D. month.
"I recall that tho F~ was orbanized in 1932 because tha miners
did not wc.nt to v'ork under John L. Lewis nny longer.
"As far e.s I know Elshcff got dong all right with the
before 1932 and with the PWiI. c.ftor that date.

in

"I jcined the aLA vclunto.rily in 1932.
the ~.

I tcc.k

DO

m.;,.,

active pa.rt

orGani~in&

"I wns nlways sntiBfied with the f!,!A =1 its' leaclers. As far
ne I know nIl the ~inere who I talked with nt mine B wore sntisfied with
the PJ.IA.
"I knew the followinc men who v:orkcd at 1:ino D nt SCJ:lctirlO dur~
lng tho period I worked therlJ I Joe Albanese, i.nc.rcw Schrelcvious. Dominie
Pasquale, F-ete enrter, rrnnk l.uBtin, 1<-ny Plutch, john (CottOll) Ane.nie.s,

t

I

-;

"

.,

~'"

-~.-.

-.;"

"

"

()

(

John Sirtout. EJ,jr,ry Jaca... ay. Charles Bohnnnon. and
JtwOS Hale.

"r
kr.cw there
th"t scne

do not

ren~ber

the details of the wage scale

"I c.id nat attend the PW.. !"Ioetinc on l!ny 11, 1937.
Goine to be a n:J. J:lCetine on that night.

I did not

"CiS

1t1 dU kncw the next nernins by talkinG with men down in the mine
ha1 b~cn expelled fran the ~.

nin~rs

"On the day cf tPG strike I loade1 my
shcrter thWl usual.

c~rs

o.bout half a ton
I workei in Bex" on the. West sido of 11ine B.

"fc~ ,aehneid"r.· e. Fw.. monbor, crune o.lone the botton ef tho mine
that r... :rninG while Vic were: still in . 'ur cnrs and befere we had gone to our
"axes to stnrt VierkinG_ He tG1d us to lead short ce.rs that day. He did not
sc.y why. At the.t time I did not know the reE.S0n fer this. Lt.tor en I hOClrd
th::.t the ccrs were shorte". becE.use the minors UhCl had boon expelled from the
FLA went to work th~t nemine.

"r

only helper. to pcket the mine f,.r tho first two days after tho

strike.
"I do not remember sicninG nny p~titions in 1937.
"I went cut to the mino when it tried to of-en in Decetlbcr, 1937.
C!nd J,.nUllry. 1938. On the first ccc,"sian I went to work feer one day e.nd only
c.bcut sevcntoon !:lon w~nt 1c·vln in the mino, Be it clesec. aE;!1.in. I wont back
to thG nino in Janur.ry, 1938 f.nd wcrked two cr three days. JJwut seventeen
or twenty mon went to w, rk ~.t this tW.e, but there wore not onC'uch men to
werk the Dine.
"In Decombor, 1937, and J~~ry. 1938 whon the mine tried to roc;>en tho nen whe went dcwn in tho mino includod tho nen nlUlled in this statement. Four or five ?rq;rcssive nen wont down in the mine en these GccE-ssirns.
One of those Pi.l.h nen WIlS n n n e d . _ I do not rcoembcr who tho others
were. 1 found cut aOGut the mi~g on these datas tro!:l noticos in
the ne....spnpers.
-In tho Sunmer of 1938, I wont to work in tho JeffQrson kine.
then joined tho 1Mi;.

-In Ncveobcr, 1938 I returned te· ....ork at ~ine B as a matiber of tho
I left :the Jefferson !.:inc in Junur.ry, 1939. I was cut of ""C'rk fran
then until Novembor, 1939.
UJ:.i.

,I

I
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"I vcted in both 11.L.R.B. elections.
to the bost of my knowledce.

They were t~t

"I have read this statement ct·nsi sting of threo

pEl.(!;OS

r.rl'i it is ccrrect.

Speci~l ~ccnt, FBI.
Spcci~l ~ent, FBI.

·:r
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1943.
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a~,

working at Panther Crock
He e n t ethe
i l l inited
od
Mine iT5
St~tes in
was na'",,,"rrl
is on
fie advised tha after
strike DOMINIC PA
_.~.
several tinE s.
and tho a.b ove t
having had several
I'
drinks. At one time,
pocket, turned to
he could buy bullats , •
Pf~SQUALE and S~'d
uThr:.t's "'/hat he'S
~CHRELm'[lOllS an~, \ '
to get rid of
~ in the
BOl';'UTNOll began
r SQ~. g
wife,
SCHRELEVIOUS \ \.
saying, "You look healthy now,
you can
,,~.LV'"'" PASQUALE \.
told her thnt bullets would go through her vory oasily. BOH,\m:O}' told her , l
you had better koop out of this or you will got in trouble."

JIiM"

1liliiii

s~er

of 1937, the ex~ct d~te not being
, PASQ.UALE and SCHR:LEVIOUS ca.me to the
to sign up with tho United. Ho refused,
~nd SCERELEVIOUS
would come back later when his wife was
thero; that she was the one who was keeping him from joining, ~nd they would
sec thnt she agreed to all 0;-/ him to join. He advised that a number of
people had told both him and his wifo that the thr€O men h~d been looking
for her and threatoning Vihnt they would do to hor.
remembered
house ~nd

thrco deys tlfter the above occurronce, SCJlR:LJNIOUS camo
out 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon
into
in the b:lck yard "orking, and
SCERELEVIOUS to get out, ane he
~bout Mine B, o.nd told hor that if she knew whnt VIllS e;ood for
she .,oulWi!llllet
hit:! 'oin the United beco.usc he wouldn't ho.vo a
didn't.
tried to forco SClffiELEVIOUS out of tho houso. Ho
gr!l.bbed
, ~n
ore or dress. Sho nas pulling towo.rds tho baok door
yelling at him, "-nd _ c a m e running from the back yard, grabbod
SCHRELEVIOUS by the ~o coo.t and jerked him out of tho house. As
pulled a revolver from ~ shoulder holBter o.nd shot
,
l;e fired again but missod the secon! time. _trie~
or a board or club to beat
,.
but c~d ,,'
one, o.nd SCHRBLEVIOUS turned
shot him.
was in the
•
hospital for three months
for tv/o months,
t
t

..
1;

,

-~

..;

."- ?-~:.~.~-

i~I;~~

j

I
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and
be cOOlductcd o.t th"t t
sumner of 1937 in " to.lk with sen.",J,,"-'"
being paid $35.00 a week by the

was

the request
auestioning was
_ , .o.d been
• due
~crvous r
o.nd they were both in poor health.
She "Iso st~ted
wore "Iso under the doctor's co.re and
that they ';;erc
their lives. She sto.ted that she
would not nllow
testify to o.ny of the o.bove information;
that they '"QuId
forget about it !>nd she did not believe that
thoir testi~ony would be of any p~ro.mount importance in tho Federal Courts,
ino.smuch ~s th8 ~ttcr Wo.s onc entirely for the 10c0.1 authorities.
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~

~

',\ - - "es 1.

when

1943 by Special
reads, speaks and ,mnA'rR1cA"n.
Ul court.
'
considers

l!ine

"'n:1.cn would be afor two. He claimed
following signed

!lOSS

focted seriously
to have no

statement.
"Springfield, Ill.
September 13, 1943
following voluntary statamoot to
Ylhom I knO\'! to be Special Agents
-:;:;j[S: at.l.cm, of my own free 1<ill, 1'dth
no threats or promises made to !:le.

I

rl~
'CC""
.....

',.

., -""'~ .,!.:~

~~;;'-~~···;'Sf·:

,\,:.,-i

~'

I\.hile I .. as an officer of the P .Y.I.., r had no trouble With t.he
management of Hine B, and, in the period from 1932 to 1937, I knew of
no trouble betwf)on the union and the
the fonnation of the P.M.A. and,
conditions
had no 1m00001edge of """n-.nlT"
of 1937, I heard thnt conditions betweon the union
and the mine weren t so good. but r don 't know mat the disputes. i t
an:r, were about •

:\:. ':\~.

DJust before the strike in 1937, sooe P.U.A. mGll had joined the
U.J.!.I;., and t7ero agitating among the men to pull thClll l1.Way from t.he
p.U.A. Some of these men vere PasqU<"lle, carter, J.ustin, ShrelevioUB.
Bohannon, Hale and Plotch. I "'as under tho iCIpression th<lt these IlIDll
~lOre pnid by tho U,U'\"
to pull tlcn S<I~ froo the P.)l, A. I don't

"
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knO"" an'! othc r reason ,,'hy men T:i th good working

conditi~ns \;ould try to cause trouble. None of these man
ever t~lked to !:l0, but I Barr thom tclking to some of

the other nen. I think thnt these fcllar!s set up a U.l(.W.
locb.l of thcir 01''11, 'I:'ith Bohnnnon prosid:mt, shortly aftor tho strike. The
t".!: • .[ ... cxpeJ.l.ca these non at a uniOn uccting just before· tho str'~o.
I T:'asn It
at the r,i00ting, but henrdnbout it the next d<:!y. The P.ll.l.. officers had a
discussiun ,';i th the sup0rintcndcnt of the mne the rJoming of the strike.
The P.i.:."'. )12d a closed shop contr0ct, Md the super refused to koep those
r,cn iN;:) Going to '"ark. I.s fax ;lS I Ienan; that ~s the o~ reason for tho
::trike.

"I d·:m I t rencnbcr signing MY petihons for the P.:!.A. or any
::>th:cr uraon in tho suomer of 1937. In tho f.lll of 1937. I hoard toot
t~.c nine "00 go~ng to open up, and "'ent out the first day.
I d,m It rer.,Cl:lbcr har' I heard about it. \Ihen I got thoro, I hoard toot the I:laIlage!Clent nmtGd to operate the: mne r'ith U.!.!,\... nen. Thc V.!!.'. didnlt have
enough nen to operate the ninG, and the P.1:.A. Don muldn't Tlork T'ith the
U.r ..'\..
The p.r.r.fH bcgCLT"J to picket the f"li"1c to keep the U.H.l.~ I'J.Q;.~ out;
The fcderd injunction 'l"as gotten l:rJ ElEh::>ff. perhaps to protect tile property,
end perhaps t:J keep the P.J{.J.. E!>:~.

"In Deccnber of 1937, in the electiun at the statG
I voted for P.ll.A. because I

and "as best f,)r r.v benJfit.
wero appointed by the P.II.A,'
BC1th sides cuuld hi>.V() had reprcsentativ<os, but there ..ore no U.II.I.. !:len thor;:

-- .
:

, r.hile
the nine '-;!1S shut
IlIl!.lC I can 't rc:leIlbcr. but ..mo had
an nrtificiul lq;, cane to uy huuse ulld tried to :lot nc to join tho U.ll.W.
Uo thrc:lts ur RIlything "'Cor, nndo, but I told bin I didn't = t to.

"In the fall of 1939, I '\'fent back to ':>rk at the nino Then it
·:)pcned. I d:m't r';nenber hari I got ""ord, tlR the r!lllC T;ould reopen.

No

)ne ::N2r C,Jntilct:::d no nt the rcino .:Ib:')ut j>1l1J,ng tho U.u.'i. afier I '"ent
bnek,
th
the tipple. In Decenber of
1940,
and h.:lvc never boon back to
;,!i..l'10
tlT,~ go back, 'han tho fc:UiJ\7 Tiith the artificial leg C<lf.\tl to soe
rJO, he tClld ne thnt if he Bnt cn'>ugh LIen tJ join U. J{.I•• rt :~ine B he I;ould
go b.:lck to >.ork there. He had been hurt' in tUl accident I't the nine, and
thero TIas S)J 10 dispute 'Jvcr Ids accid()nt clain. He "'as fir04, :md l'!ns told
he could nov~r 'I'!;Jrk th()re C'.f,in. /.ftor a "hile, he joined thE. U.H.';; •• end
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L~15,

P.:T !J.H

becan ?r;:;1lnl.zinr, far "them, lUlU .Ias rehired at :.!ina
B, after hel joined U.H.T.. He 15 still "\'larking there,
I think.

"I d~n 't re: lenb," I' tellinG F"lcetti, in the fall of 1937,
up );len cCJuldn I t y:ork tho nine unless they Tlcre P.l1.J~. I
'lJbCr anytll1!li; abJut 8 c"nvorsation '"l.th hin, I don't renOl'lber
-Vel' £lskin:; no to attend aU.!! ••.• flooting, although I
,-:'5 a
.H.t. ncubur.

clCWl

•

"SX1C tine niter th'l election 'of February, 1941 ,.:hich I didn't
vote in, I 'rant btlck t:> !!ine B. I had recovered frcll' lIiiiiiiiiiIiiIand
y.anted to go back to .:ork. I aslccd tho super, anel he ~ave
a j')b i f I ;;ot a U.::.I •• c81"(1. I tried t,.l [~ct ,?no fr-JIJ Bohannon and c U.M.",
b ,ard ,-,cnb"r, but B?l1m1n-)n said there 'I7asn ' t any r:JOtl for ne because I "'as :

!

to:) ~,)()d a Pzv.Jr,l"cssivo.

"I have re!1u th", f,)!'CgJw::, c)n3istin" of about four p8ges, and
st<:to l.t is true to the bo;;t of 1:;J kn:;;'lmir;c.

lsi
lsi
s, FBI, Sprin,:;field, Ill."
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. - - a , l a t e d he ?'as satisfied with tho manner the RIA '\'las

operat:tn"~'and that he T'as a1"are that mr organizers 'Were trying
to organize for Ul! in Hine B :in !.lay, 1937. These statements "'ere put in

a written statement as he gave the statene:1t and he correctod the statement
in his O\'m han<h-ritinb as "ellas initialed t,-,o paGes of the statement.

At this point in th2 int~:rvia\r
,
of the family interrupted the intervi~v
have to leave
the house With them duo to 11 death in the family.
himself
and I,'ade another appointnent for 6:15 P.l!.
to complete
the :internaw. This latter a;'lpointn'Jnt 'TIaa kept by the interviC1'1ing
19cnts at Which tirne ....... stat~ he had changed his mind about making a
statenent, that he kn~ng of interest, and T:ould not discuss the matter
further. He dGnied he had been instructed not to make a statement.,
lcn"ing ty;O pagC!s of a 'Written stat=ent ,",ore executed
and v;itnesscrl. by interviC";ing /.gents.
"Springfield, nlinois
September 11, 1943
the follcn'ing voluntary statement t o " " " " " "
,'hon I knar to be Specl.p~ /.gents of~
Dcpartnent of Justice.

"I presently reside <It
at

SJ»
field
1IM
nlinois.
j'
B,·
born
The first union I joined "'as the nl. 0
ne

"I have never held ;m office in n nine union. Prior to 1932, as
far as I knOI'1, !!!lshoff got along well with the Ul!: and the same applies
to his relations ,"'ith the PI.!!. from 1932 to 1937 when tha mine closed, I
voluntarily joined the PH:. in 1932 at Hine B when that union obtained the
bargainin~' rights •.

j
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JOHlI L. Ll!V:I3, T<.:T A1

bargaining rights.

"I ~as satisfied the the PUA Was well run 'l'!'hen I worked
under that union at Uine B, although that union was strict regarding the
enforce;oent of their by-la>:s. As far as I know, both Jnshoff and Falcetti
,.;ere inpartJ.al as to .. hich union had the bargaining riGhts. I have wOrked
V'l. th then for _ ' e a r s and I think they are both fine people.
lilt is n;,' understanding that on April 1, 1937 the Procressive
].!ine Y.orhers of Anerica, referred to hereinafter as the PHA through their
officials 5lGned a contrect "ith Elshof! for a Di5.50 a da:' Wage scale -.:i. th
no retroactive clause pending a pen=ent settlenent. At that time as I
understand it, the Ul~' had a \"a:;e scale which aIilounted to $6.00 a day.
T:,erefore the niners Torking at lline E Viera dissatisfied. I lenar; that I
was. Due to this, I1lal'l;'T I,liners wanted to go over to the u:t', to get the
extra money.

"I IenCl"i that there v'as a group on nen, ..mose nanes I do not
recall, 'I':ho "'ere try
to organize for the nen to join thFl tn'{.. A
bulletin 1':as posted ar-the mine calling for a special Pl.IA r.leeting on Hay 11,
1937. I did not attend this neetinr;, but the next day at the mine I heard
SOr.le men had been expell ed for organizing for the Ui1':.
_
of the Pl:A a11d a Board member of that union, told the
miners the~ contract ;:itb a retroactive clause
get back pay. Falcetti handed the SecrotaT'J of the
(phonetic), a copy of the contract and had h:un read it to
men
there Tcas no retro'ldi"e clause. I do not Iencm ''ha~replied to
that.

~
~I.

~.B.I.11

I

'.
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home, by Special Agen
He was cooperat1.ve but it is not
~ess inasmuch as he ceased working at Uine
the strike in 1937 and theref0re <ud not possess
facts in thi:; case. He is native bom and 1.5
_ _ He has no known criminal record.
;,8
0-1. ow~ng s~gned statement.
,
_

-B"

"Sprir.gfield,
September B,

at

"
\

nl.
1943

are Special A,~ents 0
;-0 threats or pronises of any kLnd have been made
to get me to r-ake a statenent and 1 00 so knowing that it may be
use d in a court of laYI.
"I was bum

arrs.

"I began working in the mines when I roas about
old.
I started at Peabody #6 and jawed D.l.!.\i. at that time~ began
workil,g at Mine i s i abo,Jt_

"I jawed P.l!.A. in 1932 when Local 54 was formed. I
char.ged from D.H.ii. to P .1~.A. because rrr:r whole miDn cha."Ir;ed
over and I went mth the rejority~
"I have never held any office 1.n either union.
"As far as I know there were no strikes, cl06edol'lns or
a:ny partiality shown to-.iard eith~r union 'J:r the mine officials
a:o c everytlur.g )lent along smoot:lly until the strike in 1937-.
I attended union meetings of P.LI ..... about once a IOOnth but took
no active part in the discussions.

"r was "orking as a 'eager' at the mne and therefore I
did not contact many men and I was not approached by anyone to
join U.ll.... In the job I VIas doing I had to be down in the
mi...'1e about a..'1d hour before the rest of the men and I had to
stay until alI of them were out at night. I did not see any
literature being distnbuted at the mine by U'}!'\" and I r.id
not knO\T of any organizers or spies in the mine \Thile I worked
there. I do not kno" what caused the strike in 1937 e~cefli that
-

'i
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Jom; L. WiIS, l:.'T .AL.

D,TE.RVIDi ',mH

on the day of the strike I saw several cars
come out that Tlere only partly loaded and it _8
my job to get as much tonnage out of the mine
as possible. That afternoon when the cars were
loaded short the men all came out about 2 :20 0 'clock and I came out and
brou;sht my clothes home and never went back.

"I then went to work for
and. while I worked there Emory
~ a petition tv go back to work as U.H • • but I did not sign. Another
man askAd me to sign a petition for P.M.A. and I think I signed it but
I don't recall ,mo brought it to me.

_

"I am now working at
and have never worked in the
for about 3 munths iI, 1943 \Then
..md don 't intend to go in the mines agam.
'll' in 1943 I joined U.ll.I'-.

!tine 'B '. I quit then
;,"'hen I '\Tent back to lline

"I have no cho~ce of any mien and Tlould join whichever mion
w:?s at the mine if I ever went rock to the mine.

"I have had t:u.s 2t pa"c statement read to me by
" C l n d it is true ane correct to the best of my Jrno\71edge.
/5/
"Witnessed:

/5/

I

, Special Agent, F.B.I.
ial ~gent - F.cl.I."
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I

his homo by Special
Ho was very c~opcrnt1ve and
to be able to withstand cross-examination. Be~.
hole the offioe of Boord Member
al
with the others in the bOmbing/Iff

\

sup!,liod the

r~lbwin;

si:;ned sto.tcr.lcnt.
"Sprinsfield. Ill.
September 11. 1943

h:lvo be~n =de to cause me to mnko a st:ltcl:lOnt
used in a court of law.

"

~nc

~kc the following
who arc Special A~entB
or promises of any kind
I kn?1O th::tt it may be

I came to America with

p:J.rents in
boon derive

~

of U. S. such citizenship having

"1 first bC3:lIl workin;; in the mines i n . ne~r
joinec U.M.';. at tho.t time.

"I was workin~ Ilt Penbody j·jinc ,,9 whon F.M.A. ~lD.s formed. I was
in forming P.M.A. which was started bocause ~r n revolt of the
niners ~:;ainst the reduced wage Bcale proposee by John L. Lewis. U.U.~.
in Ill. was placed on a provisional basis in about 1925 and then the miners
were deprived of their nutonony at that time. Under this regime the elected
officials lasted only so Ion: :IS they followed the directivos of J~hn L.
Lewis nne his henchmnn. This als" caused the men to break awo.y from n.M •••
instr~~cntal

P.l!.A.-..

Aft~t

reoall of the ,fficors of U.¥..W. which wns ignored.
,

I

.'
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C'lnVenti8n which was Gllso ie;n')rod. Then 719 had
E1 reforendum v·ate which vms g Jin:; a:?;o.inst the
proposed sc~1e Glne another vote was taken lnter
and it n1s8 showec thnt ~e were winning and then
the ballots were stolen.

a3Tccrucnts
scale.

tempor~ry

locnl sanctionod tho sct

st~tc

"The niners in F .1c.A. nppearec b like their officers ane willinc:1y
'Cevi) any speci'll asscs,,",cnts which wcr€ mo.cc to tQjc" care of tho bornbins triaJ.
Slne case s.
"~7 first Cjntact with Mino "B" was into abaut 1935 when I wns an
'lltorno.te F.l.:./•• B~(lrc' :lcnbcr and lo.ter while I wns BJGlra 1:omber. That
contnct amcuntoG to scttlin~ disputes and sricvances. I hact some difficultic;
in settlinG these differonces because Uino "B" officials wore o.ntngonistic
tlJst of the tine. As an eX<l:.lplc, Fnlsctti ",as continually requesting the
~ hour clean up period which only U.n.ii. had ane which 'I9.S me::mt for tho
hard coal rC3i8ns in hnn.
"~fter my elective ~ffice cf Board Member ran out in Febru~ry 1937,
I askeG F~lsctti for a job and he ~o.vc me ~ job as pardDn tender. I was
vnrkin3 with Tony IbtCh, C.,tton J.nanias, John Sirtout, E1n~ry JGlcawo.y nne
Bill Cronpton in the perc on.

"h.t the tine I besan workin~ "t }'inu "B" Charles B::>hclDnon, reto
C::<rtcr an:! Frank "ustin ,Iero dcnouIlcinE; the officic.ls of P.l'.A. about lo.r:;e
suns of nancy caine: misl]'prorriatcd Glne policy of P.ll.!.. and were spreGldine;
U.1.~.7i. prOp"3:lndn. I.b 'Jut 5 vlecks nfter I started workinG at l:ine "E" I
startCG working c.t l~inc "B" I sto.rtet! driving mules ~xtra and W'lS working
with BOhannon, Carter and },ustin and hcarin,; them talk a while, I accusod
then of boin;:: U.l.:;::. :Jr(;anizcrs and Bohannon said, 'I'm going to e;at mine
while !2:ettin is ,":ood' and by th"t st(ltc:~cnt I understood that he was being
id by U .:r;::. About this tima the w,,:::e scc.le n.r;reoment rm out a.n~
si~nod ~ tcmrcr~ry a~roement with Oscar Falsetti. This o~ntr~
• n~ c tc contain 0. retrcactive clnuBc but~l~imed that such n ol~UBo
wfta undorstaoc to be a part ·Jf tho cJntro.c~it acrooJ:lont botwoen
r.M.A. and the mine cfficials. B')ho.nn~n GIn" C"rter found Jut abcut this
omission nnd beGan to inf~rm the men that they vlOron't ,pine; tc set o.ny b~ck
pay beccusc they had Seen the contract nne it wasn't in it. This argument
proved te. be true bocause when po.~ay n.rrivod the men did not ~et ~nli~ck
This causoe some unrest among the ~n. I personally talked tc
abopt it and tcld him that he had ~de 0. mistake but he w)uldn
t

to

IIIfl.
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nover o.ttondoc o.ny roeetiIl[;B o.t which n.lI.::.
organizers werc expellod but understood there
were tw~ moetinss at which o.t loo.st nino r.>.on
'y,ere expelled and I beliovo that at tho first
mCQtin: B-,haDDc·n, Carter o.nt! Austin were expelled, The F.lI,A, attempted to
~ct Eishorf to firo those expolleG men but he refusec clo.imin~ tho.t he c~ul~
!l~t lC3ally ~~ BO unc!er the ';;o.:?;ner .hct o.B it Vlould sh~w dillcrimino.tion.
;.ftor the eo"'pany refuso" tc abide by the oral ac;roemont to pny retroactive
Vla~es :me to fire the cxpelloe or3anizers 0. Bug;£;estion was made o.nd Cldopted
by about 70% of the miners that cars would bo loaded short and thereby Oo.US6
an increase in tho produotion c~sts o.nd in this way Elshoff would be forced
t~ CJDC ts nn asrecmcnt,
"About tWJ days before the strike Fo.lsetti co.l1ed mo int:> the office
tho tompor~ry c~ntr~ct ~nc askod mo if I c~ulcl soc anything
in i t n.bJut rctr8(lcti va wa ~"s. I bIG hin nQ but saie thGt I knew tha.t
there w~s a tacit undcrsto.;din5 betwoon him nne liliiii that retroa.ctive wa~es
wore b 100 paie. no flatly conice o.ny vorbn.i :l:::~t said his compo.ny
c,uld act Dnly nn \7ritten contr~cts. ITe also told mc that tho C?~pQDy could
n-:t :c :In 8p~rro.tin::; ~·.'ith sh:)rt loa.r.s beine: sent up nne asked !!lC if' I could
do o.nythins about it.
~nc

sh)wc~ ~c

"On tho ::~rnin:; of tho strike _ : > n c I ciscussed tho controversy
"'nd I tol~ him LL.'1dor no circUIIIBto.nccs s~c strike the mino em': !ldvisinc
him th"t VIe coulc bri!l['; Elshoff to his kneos by our prescnt IOOth,)ds.
"On the do.y 'Of the strike everyone -""8 oo.l1oe out !lnc I didn't
whether it Ylns "- striko or
I found out \Ohcn I Co.lllC on
top thr:lt it w:.:.s :. strike c:lllcc by
FalsettiClnc hs n.skec C.10 ,·,ho.t I tho
out it :>nd I sn.id 'ile pln.yed
ri~ht into your honds' ~d he sn.id
the boo.rd member it nover
~oulc havo h~PFcncd.
k!1~"1

"1 rccClll si:;ninc 0 F,g,A, petition obout tW;) weeks o.ftor the strike
which Wo.s circulotcc: to sh~w thClt F.1~.J,. 'Nas in a majority and sh"uld have
the b~rc~iniTh: rights.
,. J. ..'[u.s al; UlO mine v;heo Fr:slit :~ustin und th:Jse :;r:;~ni:.er8 wh:J ware
expelled trioc to open the mine o.:lG th!:t m:)rnin:; F::.1setti said tho c~mpo.ny
hac siO'nod 0. contract vlith U,l.!.;'. ~.nd if we w":ltec tJ v;~rk we would ho.vo to
j~in U:U;,;, The no,. rofused anJ b3gn.n a sit-do'.m strike which batod until
they Vl<;lrg put ~ff tho ;:linD pr0rorty uy o.n injuncti')n.

"r recall votiuc; in the N.t.R.ll. olocticn which I.M.A. ;,;':m by
laree majority. This c lectbn W:lS fair o.nJ squo.re a.s far as I know.
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"Sh~rtly ~rtcr

the clecti~n a committee of three
Italians CQmc to 800 me at my h~mc ~nd tried to
get mo to 0rgr.nize ~t lline "B" for n.t!;.:. lIay1n~
t~t they w0uld mako it worth my time.
These
three l!lGn Vierc J:<e Alleo.nose, Dominic F"squn.le nnd the third hils since (lied
'ut I ':"n't rcc:lll his no.:rne. ALout ~ n)nth l~tcr l.ndr"w SkrelcvicUB, Joe
i.lto.noSG, :lnc Dominic Po.squo.le. crunc to soe me o.t my h)me :lnd tried to ~at
r:c to 6r~o.nizo fer U."''-:;. S<lyin3 trot I woule ~o on the payr'>ll as of that
(hy. ..c; didn't :lgreo at all and they loft.

~inc "B"':lg~in

~hen

"I never returnee to
until Jxn. 1940
I triad f (
to ::Bt my old jot 1ack nne: I wn.s told I >louIe! h:lvc to join U.M.n. nnd I i
refused.
I

w)ul~

"If I ~d a free :lud voluntary choice of j~ining either union,
choose 1- .1.1.1.. I h:lVC rO:ld this 7 p.l(;C st:ltoment nnd it 1s true.
(sienod)

(si;nc~)

Special A:cnt, F.B.I.

(si~ncd)

Speci"l Ascnt, F.B.I."

L

·iiiI.·····

'"
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_".L.L.L[lU.LS, .as
lSl43, by Special l.gants
tmdorstands and speaks -,srlgJ.~"n
unable to read ~glish.
a lack of interest lJl uni.on actl.vitics. _ s a i d he has
rested. '!e executed th"" following stato~
"Springfield, Ill.
Septeriber 12, 1943
follO'.-ing voluntary statcoont
,-110r:l I kno' to be Special
, of oy 01"11 frea T'ill,
,- ith no thre:lts or pronn.scs cade to mo.

"Z an ll~g at
am '-orting at l-:ine B.
carlO to the United States
I joined th", U.M.'. in
at !:ine D, and rejoined the U.lI.' •

,

,•

'It hen the ".11.1.. began in 1932, I ' ent along 'i.th the men.
The
union ~:lS all right, treated us as best they could, and I '55 satisfied '-ith 1t. I didn't go to very nany meetings, because I don't UIlderst<md very' ell, but everyone at the IJe(ltings had a chance to get up
Md say That th<.'Y pl"as()d. ).5 f:l.r eS I knO'f, the union got along OK Tith
the manngCr.1ent. I don't rtmenber My P.lI.I.• n"eting the night before
the strike, 1ll1d probably didn't go, because I hnd been sick and didn't
go out uuch. on the dny of the strike, I ' orked all day long. "'hen
I calle up fron lork, all th'" nin!]rs said there T'ouldn't be Any '-ark the
nC):t d2.y. I don't I:no>' the mmct !'e:tson for the strike, but I heard
th<:lt the niHe r.lc>.n<'.gOI:1ont "'anted the U. 1:.';,. and not the P.!t. i.. I don't
!'ComboI' Signing MY petition or paper for the P.ll.l~., or AllY" other
ur,ion, that Sur:tr1cr. No one as);oo lie to join the U.H.'t'. that sUIllIIIer.

"I don't rcne1'lbur hOI" I hc~rd that the minc T-an going to open up
I didn't go out the first d8y, but the second, Than
I 'cut out, all the (,,0n , ere there read:' to ~o to ,- ork. There .ere a
bunch of U.!!.-. mm there too. 1;e didn't go dOl'n into the nine:-!
don't imOl" tt1C reason for this. I T:as on the picket, ..-ont out by Il\Ys.Jlt,
no one forced me to. I T as on the picket li11e to protect m:J job against
men' ho nir,ht be brought in to t ark th" mine.
in Sept<Xlber, 1937.

"In tho election of Dccoobcr. 1937. I ; as told by the P.I!.l.• union
thRt the vote "·a~ to be in the P.roolj". lhe union offl.cers didn't tell us
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hOI': to vote, just said to vote any ray ?Ie -rantod to.
I voted for the P .1l.1•• because I 'as a manber of that
union. 1 t didn't really make an:,' difference to me rllich
union had a najority in the nine.

"In the: fall of 1939, I got a notu:e frOCl the COLlpany allYing that
the lllnc nlS going to opon up. In July of 1940 I joined the U.It.r '., because
I thourht the r.wjon ty of the men had jO:LnGd thnt unl.on. 110 one forced I:IC
too, and no aile thrcr.tcned mc. I thought that the majority of the man had
joined rrofj convcrsPLtions ,<ith tham. No ono trver told InC that, 'and no
onc ever spake to n~ about joininr,.
"In the election of Februar.r, 191.1, I votud for the U.ll: • bea n"mb",r of that UIll.on. It still didn't tlakc any difference to
cc 'hich union I '-'''5 n I'wY;lber of, I just f'R.'ltcd to be ' i th the majority.
CRUSt 1 ,RS

1..
"In tho, "eek i'.ft.;,r Labor Day, 191.3, sorle nen ,'ere out at the mine,
tellinG fl11 the f.)cn t:mt they d:tdn't have to talk to feder~l agents if
they dl.dn't ,'.",nt to. I 'CS in the n.sh-house, lind didn't hear him. Soce
of the non told no cbout this.

"I lwve had the foreGoinG, consisting of tT'O and a half pagos,
Nad to ne, nnd state thAt it is trno to thu bost Qf ny knarlcdgo.
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INTERVIl'l'I ,11TH
.U;U1cas

was

13, 1943 by Special Agents
'-.-.

_ _ _ speBlcs and understands
~ ~ interest in union aotivitiea.
tosti~. He soid he ~s no er~~nal reoord.

If neoessary be will

~rniShed tho following signed atC1tement,
·Springfield, Ill.
Soptember 13, 1943.

-I,
m~~thc
followin statomont frooly C1nd
voluntorily to
nd
who lmvo idontifiod
thcnsolvos to no
~cn s 0
0 ore
uroC1U of InvostigC1tion.
No throots or promisoe hove beon =do to me to obtC1in this stotolnCnt.
-1 live ot
employod in !.:inc B.
co."", to tho enited
Spr ingfield, Ill.

-1 first joined c union tho United Uino ';orkc:rs, whon I
stortcd to work in 1!ine B in
1 stoy~d in this union until 1m
"hon 1 jainoe. tho Progr'Jssivo~ '."orkors of i.mcricc.. I rejoined tho
U.r:.vi. in August 1940. I h::.vc not held en offico in r:.rry union.

iiiiiiI

-;.e fr.r 05 I cn concornQd, tho P.JJ.:•• Wc.s « good union from
1932 to 1937. I don't k::""1 of crry trou'.llo it hnd with tho )fino B monogoI!\ont. 1 likod P.!':.:.• bccc.usc tho l'.::.joritJ' of tho minors likod it. Thc.t
is why I joinee. the P.I:.;•• ir: tho firEt plc.oo. 1 c1\'loys '\'looted to bo
with tho ~cjori~ of tho mineTs. It rcally nukoE no difforonoo to I!\O
to Which union I belong. Prior to 1932 I hod boon sc.tisfiod with m:,
c.nd :lftor thc.t 1 ,"OCs satisfiod with P.il.i••
-Prior to tho st~rt of tho striko in 1937, 1 don't ro~mbor
hocring "bout tho G.ctivities of r;ny U.Ii.r:. mon at 1!ir-o B. Nobody
contactec mo about signing up with U.ll.\':. I attendod P.}I~;•• union
moetings about once G. month, but I don't ror~Mbor any discussion about
throwing some
out of the union becauso of thoir disloy;,.lty to P.:!!.....
I did not know tnythir,g cbout the P.I;.i.. =oting on the night boforo tm
str ike startod.

=

-Or. !~y 12, 1937, I rocall that I worked all day. I '1'1"8
working in tho parting at th"t tir~, anc. know nothing ".bout TC:ir.cr s
loc.c.int; tho 'oars Tilth short weights. .iu 1 rocnll, ':;hen I finished working
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that d",v the 10co.l pre sident of P.1!.J.., who I think wal
. - . . . . t o l d me the:.t we weren't going to work in
~ore until the OompllD;)" 8igned 0. oontro.ot
,.ith

P.!.!.,"

"I did not sign c.ny petitions or ptlpors in tbo BUlllller of 1957.
1 BtlW in tho ner.spc.porllthnt Elshoff WtlS ,oing to, roopon Kino B in
Soptombor 1937. I did not go to 1:inu B tho first day. A cour1o of
days lc.tor, whon I wont to Mino B, I 1oo.rnod that Bleboff wtlntod to
work with U.!.!.'.'I. ::.nd I hotlrd in gonor~.1 convorsation among tho minors
thct ho he:.d signod c contraot with U.ll.W. In tho fo.l1 of 1937 tho
P.!>....
men from going into the:.
mine.
I did not go out to tho
picket
go
to tho piokot lino. I
saw only j,in" B in the r cxcting group. I ";:;.sn't tlt liinc B \'hon tho
injunction r.as recd to tho miners. '-0 wore tlt Hine B r,t this tim ao
Elsherf oould not brin!'; in U.:C:.T'. lIlOn to work tho mino.
"Ill the elction in Doeombor 1937, I votod for P.ll.:.. 1 saw
thc notice of olection in tho nOYI<:;p"pcr. ;. group of us wont to tho
St<.to j,rmory from the p.r;.i.. ho.ll. No or,c told mo how to vote, o.nd
1 voted for P,l!,;., bcco.uso I thought it wee the best union for 100. It
wes mal'o poc.eoful and quiet at Kino B wi th Pi:'. tlmro thc.n it ~1o.S when
U.E.~·:. w:&.s there.

-r reooi vcd " lettor fro", Elshcff "bout tho reoponing of Hine B
in l:ovcmbcr 1939. I ,",ant back to tho !!line on tho third or fourth ~y,
but had to ,"o.it for 0. job for c, couplo of woaks boeauso no room was
roedy for me.
_ t : : . l k o d to me; cbout joining U.ll,1~. He Beid thc>.t
I sh~uld ~bce[,use overyone also was joining n.:;,'"
I mysGlf
kno¥, thc,t 1 ";ould 1050 ny job at l.:1no B if 1 did not join U.l~.":. I
told _ t l u . t I hc.d bOQr, y,orking at ':inc B for 0. long two. end
li:(Qd~nd w::.ntod to stay thoro. I told him that I would join
tho U.li.',;. When tho no.jority of tho niMrs joinod. _
wes
supposed to be en cir inEpcotor j but ro~lly ho did ~ !lttcmpt
to ort:o.nize :.itne B for U.li.T;. No ethor person tclkod to 100 about
joining U.!:.';,
I wont to a U.ll.Yi. l:looting in 1940, and So.1'l tl groc.t m~
Nino B ~cn thero. I thought thc.t there wac a majority of tho miners
thoro. ,~t tho 1';oxt nooting of tho U.!l.\.., I Signed up ,.ith Tony
Plotoh Who took ny applice tion. No ono thrcetened no 80 c.e to nnko !!IO
join U.H.'.": •• but 1 folt 1 r~d to join to save ny job.

I
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-In the election in February 1941, I voted for P.~A.
becal.<se I liked that union. I thought that John 1..
lmris in the U.&Vi. 'Was too JIDloh of a orook.

~!

-On TusEday, September 7, 1943, I heard the lIIen at Yina II
talking "bout some lIIo.n haV'in!; been at ¥ine B. They did not tell me
wha.t he said. Booausc I ... as lata in gotting to work that day, I did.
not hc!Cr the milL mysolf.

\;

-This st:ltomcnt consi sting of this and three other llIlnchrritten
P"!CS hos bOGn reed to mo, c.nd I state tl1ct it is true to the bast at
my knowlodga ~nd recolloction.
(S'igned)

nts, FBI
Springfield, 111.-

Spccbl
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~
_

.,was
1943, by Special Agents
~)
"
.
.
.
.
d
o
e
s
not speak English too
. \ .
~be questioned on a witnessstand.
say what he knows, and stated that he
laimed to have no criminal record.

,

The fol10";n.ng signed statement was executed by

nSpringfield, nl.~
September 11, 1943
.'

following voluntary statement to
whom I know to be Special Agents of the
, of my mm free will, with no thre3ts or
promises made to me.

•

United
zen
'Ill living at
ingfield,
where I hWe
I jOined the U.J.1.W. in
~nd rejoined at
I came to this
J.. JOined the Prorr·jssive
of Americc, in 1932j and· nt.IID.""
of that ur.ion until shortly before February, 1941, when the U.l!.W. 1IOn
electio~ at Mine B.

I

1IIIIIIII

III was alviays satisfied with the P.Y..A •. The dues were lOl7er than
U.H.'';., ?!e .muld vote for :my man we w:::nted in the P.M.A., while in the

U.M.W. the same men were in office all the time, and, at P.M ••• meetings, we
held a chance to take the floor and say what we pleased at any time. Everythingqt the mine was satisfactory betw0;)n 1932 and 1937, as far as I kriew.

liOn May 12, 1937, I heqrd from my buddy, _ _ that there had
been a reeting of the P.hl.A. the night before. I d~ the meeting,
but he told me that they had kicked sone lOOn out of the union, and were
going to ask Elshoff to fire them. If Elshoff wouldn't fire them, no P.M.A.
mon 1IiQuld work the mire. These men were, Schrelevious, Austin, Bohannon,
Alhanese, Pasquale, three Sirt0uts, Ananias, Carter, Hale, Plotch and George
Jacaway. I had heard talk at several meetings of the P.M.A. ,about lilat to do
with the U.U.W. sympathizers at I.!inc B, but didn't know tho final decision
u n t n ' " told me. Nono of the S3 JIJil n had (jver apprOClched me before the
strike ~oin U.M:.i'.
"On the day of the strike, we worked a full day.
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Italian fellow, whose name I don't know, told me that the men
on top were deciding to load short because Elshoff wouldn't
play th~ E~'lme j and fire the men whQ had been kicked out or
v ............
the U.M.". I started loadinb cars short, and most of the
-gn T ~~'" ,..,re doing the sarn. When I came up from the mine, I asked 'What the
trouble ,""s, and I WcS "(,010 t"'lere was a strike. I think Elshoff's fai.lure
to·fire these nen w,s the very reason for the atrike. Elshoff wanted trouble
at the mine, didn't want·to sign a contract with P.Y.A. but wanted to sign
with the U.M.W.
.
INTERVIEW mTIl
\

..... _f1.J

1;>'-4.1

"I remember signin b a

st3rted, probably at

P.~.A.

Pr-ogr~ssiv~

h"d a majority in the mine.

petition shortly after the strike

Hall.

Toe nanted to show Elshef!

I signed vol1l.'ltarily.

tr~t

P.H.A.

110 one forced me to.

"In the fall of 1937 I heard that Elshorf tried to open the
mine with ten or twelve U.M.W. men. I went out ther~ the next day. There
"'ere many P.M.A. men there that day, but hadn't been many the first day, becaus"
nons of us knew of Elshoff' s attempt to open the mine. 1lhen we got there,
John Schneidor and other P.l:.A. Cor::mitteel'len told us not to let any U.}.!.TI.
men d~TI into the Hine. We st'lyed on the gro1l.'lds until the federal injunction
i..rl 1937 DecBmber. The purpose of tl'B piCket 11as to keep IT .M. W; men from
~orking the Mino, and to keep them from damaging the Mine.
Elshoff got the
injunction to get us off the ?ro!'erty, and not to protect it, because
we were LUsrding the property. I went out to the picket line of my own
accord. I didn't see any but ¥~ne B men there.
"In December of 1937, I heard of the election do~.n at P.K.!.
heL'dquarters. We had a meeting the day before, and we were told where the
election WL'S to be held. On the dJy of the election we Tent in small groups
from Progressive HaJl, and. voted. I "15 not told by anyone how to vote,
and voted for the P.1:.A. bec3Use I liked that union and wmted to keep it.
As far as I know, it was an honest election.

"In November of 1939, when the IJine opened up, I went back and
worked for seven d~ys. I had not been contacted by anyone about joining
the U.!.i.'':. up to this time. After I h3d worked seven days, I had to quit.
The room I worked in r1n into an old entry. My entry ran south, and old man
Sirtout h1d an entry going west near mine. Falcetti told me he wanted
t'1e entry driven west, and I 1'':15 told to stay home until Falcetti callad
me back to work. I lIJas out for two months, before Falcetti Mlled me back,
~nd I got my old entry bock.
sane time lal!iiii:round
lrby of

P.M.A. man,

m.m
sa
me
my room. They were
the re all da'( long wi thout sayinp a word to me.
me, but didn t say anything to mO. The next day,
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. . . - - came into my room.
~ving been rais~d wi
Illinois. _ t o l d me that he'd gotten a
Ray Edmunds~ come to Sprinrfield right away. He told
me he Ti:lS hein, paid by Edmundson to organize all Frenchmen at lline B
for the U.U.~. He told me he didn't w~nt to force me to join the rr.u.w.
because I ~s a smart fellow, but I knew that I'd have to join U.U.W. or lose
my job, bec:mse Lewis ""~s a big shot. He was only in Springfield a,..week
ane
s~id he didn't wa~to kill himself here, but wanted
et back to
He t~lked to both
and me several ti~es, and told
to sign up
he'd lose his job.
e said thnt Elshoff would have an
etion 8S soon as
Li,;.l7. h'J,d,o majoritlllv
,,00 then the p'!.:Mn wouldn't have any jobs, so
we'd better sign up.
told me thst
'ras a 'g'Jnman and an organizer
and the U.M. VI. sent him w. crever they hA
ouble.

MO

"After _ l e f t , Alb,mese came to my hore one day with _
i
not the P.;j.A. mn, and tried to get me to join the D.I!.'.\". I told~ :
had no business coming to ~y house, and he' went away. He c~me b~ck a second,
~,and said I'd better siep up or I'd lose my job.
A couple of days lat~r,
1IIIIItold ~ that he WJS getting so many docks he was going to sign up with
the <1.1:.\'[ •• He did siMnd didn't pet any more dOCks. I joined with
U. !A. 7;. the day after
did. I had been getting a lot of docks, but afte:-I joined tho U.M.~., Fa e~ti took them awny. After I signed up just before
t!'1e election of February, 1941, .'1nC Signed only to keep my job. In the
election of February, 1941, I voted for the P.Y.A., because I liked it better,
and didn't like the rotc,en rosiness of the U.M.W.
"After I went back to work, _ _was working there as an
air checker. He just wandered around ~place to place, and talked
to the men. He never talked t _ e about the U.!!.ri. On day, I saw an old
d fellow named
get beat up in the w'lshhouse by _
"nd two
fe oW's I didn't know. CD the S!lme day
;"","'VH and
beat up a young Italian fellow in front of the
•
Office.
"(be day in the !.line,
was fired for it, and an Italian
to a U.1!.r.. meetinr; for him. Bohannon
trot after the meetinG, he 'RnS beat up.
thing more about it.

shot too high. He
tried to take his case
down, and I heard,
I didn't see it, and don't know any-

!

"On Tuesday, Septet:lber 7, 1943, at the Kine, I heard some la~r,•
whose n'lJlle I don't know, talking to all the men. I,just heard the end
(
of the meeting, but I heard him say that this is a democracy, that the
,
miners didn't h(tve to sign papers for the federal agents. On the next

I
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i.~ITH

INTE:lVIE;r
d:lY, Wednesday, Tony Flotch asked me if the federal agents
_ _ _ h3d been to see I:ll. He said Cudge Baumgarner wanted to
~knOVI.

It,(

"?/hen the P.w.A. was at Mine B, my coal cars v/ould weigh betwe·;n
3600 and 4000 pounds. Now, for the same ammount in the cars, it never
weighs more than 3200 pounds. Falcetti says the scales are ok, but that the
check-Vl~ifher lIl<'ly be wrong.
I think the scales mieht be all right, but I
know the check weirher isn't.
"1 have reed the foregOing, consisting of approxinntely nine
pages, and state that it is true to the best of mw knowledge.

/5/

s, F.B.I.
Sprin;;field, Ill."
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his story in a

manner as is apparent frOll1 hiB statement.
~tated he had a very poor memory for dates and it took a great
~pting on the part of AEents to elicit information from him. It ie
believed he would be· a~ness.
There is eet forth below the signed
statelOOnt executed by _
at the time of this interview:

make the following voluntary statement to
of whom have identified themselves .as being
of Investigation. No threats or
promises have been made to induce me to make a statement.
and
. the

beca~
LU.~.

and caoe to the U. S. in ........
all my life and joined
union office.

a citi
in about

ffillier

"I started working for Mine B in about _and was working there
at the time of the strike in 1937. I joined Progressive in 1932, but '
didn't have anything to co with the formation of .2rogressive. Things went
along about the same under £rogressive, but I think £rogressive officers _re
all good men & everything was ·fine.

nEfft contract
the contract
the meetings

"In the spring·of 1937 I recall that the
came up, but my memcry is rather bad as to
question. I didn't go to many maetings as
were in Springfield.

"I recall that some of the men in ,£ro;;ressive were supposed to be
working for united, but I do not I'emenber anything they were doing. I heard
later they were kicked out of the union thoUbh. I went to work as usual on
the day of the strike in May of 1937. I was then a digger in
I do not
remember any disputes or fighting that took place the last day the mine was
in operation. As I remember it, I worked that "hole day as usual and can't
even remanber as to when I first heard the mine was on strike.

"00.

"I remember that a couple of weeks after the strike the £rogress1ve
union got out some kind of a petition, but I don't remember whether or not I
signed it. I also recall that we had a picket line at the mine and I was
out there for about four or five weeks when I had to go to the hospital.
I voted in the NI.RB election in Dec. of 1937 and everythinl' was quiet at that
ti.me. I saw. a man passing out some kind
bills, but forget what they were

of
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about. I didn't go back to the mine again until the
mine opened in Nov. of 1939.

"r believe it was in the paper that the
was open
so I went back and started in working a
guess I had been
working a few nonths when Bowling Green,
and a man
whose nick name was _attacked me.
of the
mine,_said he~d to .talk to me. He started pushing tie and then
these~ jumped on me and hit me until I passed out. 1m se same men
had been to my house several tires trying to get me to join ~ited. They
told me I should sien beca'J.se everyone was going to sign. Ever,' time they
came to my house there Vias about 5 of them. '!'!hen I was beaten up by those
:nen I had alread;! signed up with ~nited- in fact I had been a member for
about a month. I want to clarify this beating. :Jy room had caved in at the
mine severnl days before the beatine a nd I called the boss in to see my room.
He wanted me to clean up my roon, but \1ouldn't promse to pay me for the labor.
I vrent to \'Iork the next da;,' and the boss still soid he wouldn't pay me so I
,
just sat around. The ne xt d~.J' I carne to get my line che ok and Oscar Falcetti
said I WqS fired. I tried to ret the £it Committee, headed by Baumgartner,
to take up ny case. Baumgartner! !lo';ling Green we re sup;>osed to have
inspected my room & they sent my tools up. I went back a fe~' days after I
....
~;S fir8d & it was-at tt~t time that they beat ~e up. I never worked at
Uine B after that time. I was out of work for ab)ut t~o years and now work'
for Fanther CreEk #2. After loaking over my statements I Bee now that I
left }.;ine B in about June of 1941 so I must have been a member of the United
union for some time before the be tinge I have a bad memory for dates,
however, i never saw anyane beat up at the mine.
"This statement has been read to me b~and it is true
to tte best of my memory.

/s/
Special Agents, FBI
U.S. Dept of Justice"

I
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Special Agents
speaks English with difficulty
sloWly and plainly. He has no objections to te
said he has neVer been arrested. It is noted
the Springfield Field DiTision as be
information is available that he is a
The following signed statement was obtained from
"Springfiold, Ill.
September 10, 1943.
st~teT.ont freely and voluntarily
to
have identified themselves to
mc
cau of Investigation. No threats or
promiscs have been made to me to obtain this statement.

"I live· at
I am unemployed. I
to the United States,
at Springfield, Ill.
the Uni ted l~ne -orkers, i n " when I
I began to work in !:in~bout
ogressive ]line :'orkors of America
the miners .. I had no part in the formnti~n of this union.
In the fall of 1940 1 rejoined the U.M.i;. I have never hold an offioe
in any union.

"I

~Of
treated
not see
any men
at !'ine

~ile I was a member of the P.M.A. r was treated alright.
I was
alright by the U.ll;:;. too when 1 was a momber of that union. I did
much dlffercneo in the two unions. 1 don't rememb~r hearing about
trying to get members for U.M.W. before the strike started in 1937
B, and no one tried to get me to join the U.M.'il'.

"I think that tho strike started b~cause Elshoff refused to sign
a contr"ct with P.!!.A •• and wanted to sign with U.}!.V;. The P.lO.A. union
struck to try to makE Elshoff si~n a contrnct with them.
"In the fall of 1937 I he rd Fa1cctti say that if the men joined
they could go to work in ~'ine B. and that if they did not join
U.II;'., they could not work in the mine. I think about 13 men went to work
in ',line B at this timo.

.E.-:-'.

the U
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p.

"In the tall at 1937 I was in the picket line at ~ne B.
Only 1:1ne B 'Were there. The purpose of the picket line
was to keep U.M.i':. men tram 'Working in )line B.

ftI voted in the election in Decembor 1937 at the State Armory. The
officials told mo about the election but they did not tell me how to
vote. I voted for tho P.M.A. because I was a member at that union, and
because most of the miners seamed to want that union in Mine B.
P.~.A.

"Before! went back to 'Work after the mine reopened in 1939, no
tried to got me to join tho IT .. M.Vi. After! had started back to 'Work
Bohannon ca~c to my house one night with Frank Austin. They said that I
had bater Sign up with U.M.":. because I could not win st!lying with P.M.A.
I told Bor.annan thet I ,Iould think it ovcr. They did not threaten me or
say tlut I would loso my job.
va""

"An air inspector, - . . also talked to me about

U.l[.~.

Hc came to my room in ::in< B~that 1 had a good room, and that I
bettor join D .1.'.~:. if I "!lnted to koep that room. 1 told him that I would

join D.::.17. when most of the minors did. He told rna to come to a U.M.:'i.
meeting. I wont to tho meeting, ::.no S!l'" a gront m:lny minors joining U.14.'7.
so I joined U.".~:. too. I did this to stick 'Oith the mnjority of the minors.
I lmo: that I 'liould have to sig;n up ,.lith U.:,.'.-. to keep my job at :'inc B.
I lee..-' I could not got a job :lny-:;hcre else.
"I don't rC'T\ombcr signing c.ny petition for F.l·:.A. or sny othar union.
I hea.rd that some !:liners 7:orc beat up, and I snw two men who had been
benten, but I don't know their names. Later nt eo mooting of the D.l'.':. union,
n!l Itali:l.n fcllo'rl tried to s::!y BOffi(jthing U\I tho rr~otir~. Cudgo Bau'Pr€:a.rnar
told him to sit dovm. After the meeting in an alloy 1 saw Cudge boat this
Italinn fellow. I don't knO\'; his name.

"In the election in 1941, when the D.H.Y:. 'Won, I voted for the U.M.W. J
1 voted for U.M.i'!. because most of the minors, 80 I
thought, were members of the D.M.',. and so was I.

I

~'o on, ",ad~ me vote.

,

"1 quit working at ::ine B in ,J.:arch 1943 becnuse I was getting bad )

.~'-

rooms and eould not make any money, and a.lso becnuse I wnnted to get out
of the mine because my health w~s going bad.
"This statement consisting of this and two other typewritten pagol
to mo end I !t~te th~t it is true to tho boat of my knowledge
and recollection.
(signed)

h~e

been

r~ad

(signed)
)
"Springfie Id,
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speaks and
necessary. He

\ll1deJrS1;ariClS
'

claimed he has not
signed statement.

furnished the following
RSpringfield,Ill.
September 9, 191.3.

"I
and

YO.LtJrlj,'tlCl.l.V

identified themsel
Bureau
of Investigation. No threats or promises have been made to me to
obtain this statement.
Ill.,
I was

and

born
"In~
in a coal mine in
as ! recall. when
when I was workir,g

ited ltine \lorkers when I was working
stayed in this mion mtU 1936.
Pr()ln·ef~S
l!i.ne Workers of America
Sprir.gfield. I first
in 1937 I
of Springfield, Ill.
I was working

down.
"'/hen I first started tv work at lIine B, everything seemed
to be O.K. However, soon I heard from general conversation of the
miners that trouble was brewing. Some men Vlere alleged to be paying
dues to both the U.1I;.I. and the P.U.A. Some of the men tnat I helird
about doing this are: Bohannon, Sammy (Joe Albanese), Frank Austin,
Pete Carter, and Tony Plotch. It was common talk aoong the miners
that these men were trying to work their Tray into the leadership
of P.li.A. 51,) that they would be i..."1 a position to tu..T'!l· over P~!~~A=
to U.ll.W. Pnor to the start of the strike in 1937 no one ever
approached me about joining the U.ll.:T.

I

"I don't recall a meeting of the P.U.A. on May 11, 1937, and
I don't recall seeit:g any notice of a neeting. CXI the day the strike
started, I I savr many of the coal cars going out of the mine With short
weights. -t this ti.J:le I was employed in ltine B as a timberman. I mow
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~

that the miners \Tere dissatisfied, but. I don It
lmow whether they \lere loadinc the cars short
of their own accord or because they had been
told to do so ~ the P.U.A. officials. I do
know that the P.M.A. men we1'tl objecting to the presence in }line B of tholle
men I named above and others who were trying to pull for U.U.'~. I thmk
that the yn"lners hO}>ed to fQ~e the mine management to fire these men from
the mine, That day I heard that some men had been Id.cked out of P.M•••
because they were not loyal members.

~

"en the day of the strike I think that the men quit t7orld.ng
about 2?!!. "s I recall the Pit Contnittee said that t.he men were not t.o
work in !.!ine B when V.lI.I'. men "ere working thera. I don 't think that
the wage scale problem had anything to do with the strike. The miners
had conf:l.dence in the P.tI.A. officials and thought they could get as good
a wage scale as the U.ll ... i. After I cams out of the mine on the day o!
the strike, I heard the oen saying that they would not work nth U.ll.'.;., but
I did not hear any conversation about wages.

"r recall that ~ si~ned a F.M.A. petition in 1937. and I think
the petition was tu find out hOw many loyal members the p.lI.i. had at
that time.
"In the SUIIIllI€r of 1937 I read in the papers about the forming
of a neVI U.U:,i. local, but no 0.1e approached me about joining it.

"I don't remember how, but I recall that I heard that lMe B
VIas going to reopen in the fall of 1937. I went out to the mine, I
don't rememocr the exact day, a..Tld got ready to nork. Then I saw tl't:tt there
was going to be some truuble. The P.!.!.A. men rtlfused to work with the
U.U,-". men who also shuVTod up for "ork. I was told to stick around the
mine which I did. I was in the picket line formed by P.>!.... , but I
would haTe preferred to be at home. The ~urpose of the picket line nas to
kEep the U.lI:". men from over_throwing the P.Ii.A.

"I thwk that the i'ederal injunction \las obtained by the
mir,e management to break the strike, and not to protect the mine prop.:rty. The P.li.i\. men at tho mine :kS.d. aone no damage to 'tone mine and
were really protecting it. I saw only local men in the picket line.
WI voted in the 1937 election at the Stato-armory. I voted for
in this election 'Which I thiJlk YfaS fair 1-"1 every respccte I was
not compelled to vote in this elect:ton. I voted for P.lI.A. because I thought
that was a better union thun U.M•• ". In the P.M .... a man had a chance to
run for office, and a chanco for election. In the U.l!.:i. it seemed that one

P.~.A.

)'
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man always held office, and there was no chance to
beat the machine. The P.Il.A. seemed to me to be
roN righteous.

"Il1 the summer of 1937 a man by the name of _
JIC7 former
boss, tried to talk to me about joining U.:.a.1I. and aske~ I did
not join it. I told him I was not interested, and that was the end of
that.

"r

don 't recall ho" I received

that

~ne

1939. I went back to ;;ork shortly after the t:li.ne
til I VIaS hurt

B was to reopen in
worked there

I had not joined the U.M.ll.
occasion Bohannon asked me
•.hy I did not g6t Wise and join the U.M.';. He talked like the U.),!.':i •
... as going to cor.trol the mine, but he did not threaten me.
wr never have rejoined the U.y;.i., and i f I had a job in a
mine today I would prefer to be in the P.M.A. because I think it is the
better union.

"I have read this statement consistir.g of this and three other
typCYlritten pages, and I state that it is true to the best of JIC7 knowledge
and recollection •
..- iitnesses :

/s/
5,

•

F.B.I.

Springfield, Ill."
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11.

etember

iiiii

and
memory 0
at Kine B. Be understands
English very well and oan express himself intelligently and ooherent~.
In the inter::iew he related most of his
tarily without
(
being questioned speoifioally on eaoh point.
is anxious to
testify beoause he feols that he has been inj
E.ot1ons at
individuals at lline B. Be stated that ho onoe spont throe dD.ys in jail ;
for an inoident whioh happonod ncar 0. mine whon a sto.to of mc-rtiul luw
WUs in offeot. but he suid that he doos not know what oburge Vlf.s plo.ood
against him. Be olaims that ho was merely 0. b,yst~ndor on 0. publio
sideW1l.lk. and when he refusod to move on the I'<lquest of 0. soldior ct tho
min'c. he w!o.s tukcn to j a n . _ h a s in his possession 0. lottor
fran C. H. ELSHOFF dated Jd!!!~·!",:"·!'!r'41 in which ELSHJFF statos th/',t
tho mine oanpt.ny will not be responsiblo for modio!.l bills 'in oonnootion with the ocourronoo ut this
Junuc.ry 25. 1941', tho day
on Whio~:r.cs o.ttcokod by
othors.
Tho following signod stut""",ut weB obtained fr~
·Springfield, Ill.
Septomber 9, 1943.
tho following voluntary stutement to
...han I know to be Speoi"l J>gonts of
, of my own froe Will, with no threuts
or promises made to mo.

while world.ng
of 4mBrio", I novor
I started work "t Mine B in 1929, t.Dd

ut Mine :a. 1 jo,u",,"
held IUl offioo in any union.
workod there until Jr.nu"l'Y of 1941.

"In 1937, just boforo tho strike, twon~-fivc mon ut Mino
B switohod fran tho P.)!..A. to tho n.H.iT. Sane of those I!IOn ~d. held
minor offioes in tho P.M.A. union, suoh us llembors of pit oCl!ll!1ittoos.
griev:...noe oommitteos, =d things of that m-turo. These mon worked
on tho P.J.I..A too strongly, cmd woro ramovod fran thoir positions. In
April of 1957 I EI.SHOFF rofusod to sign" oontruot with tho P.!!.A., but
•
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in spite of this. the men worked until Yay 12,
1937. ElSHOFF _ 6 intending to hire U.».\f. men to
work the mine, while the P .M.A. men ~ted to oontinue
working the mine.
"In the fall of 1937, ElSHUFF tried to start up the nine
"'gain. He dif.:l't WRnt the P.I4.J.. in tho minc, but m>.ntod tho U.M.V1. Tho
P.,. .... stcyed at the milW tor 55 duys, rendy to work. \fe guardod tho
mine uguinst do.mo.gc tram othors. und also to proteot our jobs. Tho
U.l~;'f. tried to bring
mon frOOl othor plaoes. not only thosc who h/ld
been P.M.A. men n t Mino 3, to work the mine. ..rter Il timo, ElSHOFF "at
un injunotion, L.nd the P.llo1 •• mon ho.d to lenvo the mine property.

in

"In Novembor of 1939, ELSHOFF openod up tho mino agcin. I
he::.rd thr.t ELSHOFF, tho sup~rintendent. lond SOOlo of tho bosses h!ld
gone to minor's hones, o.nd triod to get thorn to go.~ok to work os
U.i!.':I. mcnbers. I don't know he" true this WUlh I hOllrd tbut Beme
cf tho non were int1m:dutod about thc~hO
mino roopenod. but no
one Ilpprocohed me. About tha.t timo.
oone by r:ry hene one
d::.y, sa.v, riC ol:tside, und nsked nO to rc urn a work. I bud beon siolc.
[l::ld went bno), Ilround the 15th of Novombor.

"In 1940. c. drive ~.s started tit !.Iino l! to org<mi~o the
in the U.H.1'J. At first. just the origin<cl 25 non, who hP-d boon
!1\cnbcrs of the P.Ho1. ""ero ugitt.tinI; the nem, but r.ftor c. While, wbcm
thcy didn't seen to be gotting c.nywhoro. U .H.i;. org<.:nizers frcc the
cutsidc \fOrO brought in. Tho troublo in the nine bogan "bout this
time. They c.skod the oen to join tho U .M.li. Buying thnt Clonpuny 'WOuld
shut tho nine dcwn if tho U.hl.W. <limit sign up tho r1(,jority ot tho
non. I hec.rd thut the mino bossos woro Buying this too. but I novor
hcurd uny of thon suy it. The non wore soured, nuedod thoir jobs,
uncl joined tho U.ll.'1. to StlVO "nd kocp thoir jobs. The non who joined
U.~.W. woro told to brinG out their sons. <.nd tho suns would got jobs
too. "fter" while. if the non di'm't sign uP. their tOvls would be
stolen. scne Don huving uiMi"w.n
CIS three sets stolon.
Finully, tho
slugging bogt.n. Ono rlLm.
hc.d his urn broken in tho nino.
I d i·ln 't seo it hl-.pp'lU, o.n
(In
uw of uDYono "ho did. The r.IOn wore
t~lking c.bcut baing thrcntcnod. but nu ono throutonod nc "t this tine.
nC:l

"VariJus nen Cluoe tu my roQO savornl tinoa, c.skod no how
things woro going. On Jun. 16. 1 9 4 1 . - . oaoo to r:ry rvcc.
",vi IlskO<l ne if I woro still u nOl'lber ~ He Ilaked ne if 1
didn't think! should join tho U.U ..... "00 I Bllid no. that I vmslntisf'iod with the P.M.J.. N.)thing hnpponod, nun
it ut that tine. Tho 16th day of Junuury, tho
me ........ 8 tho doadline sot by U..'I.TI fur tho nen w".rx1Il....
join the U.J!.i1. On JG.nuc.ry 17,1941.
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INTERVI~l

;nTH

again, and t¥>.d sane U.!A.\l. buttons with hiIn.
asked me if I had ohanged my mind, and I said
He said tha.t he had oome to my roem 1>.(, he hw:!
gotten Il supply of U.JI.'tT. buttons. and wanted
Ho then left, and nothing more was B(i.1d.

111!!!1!
me one.

Be
110.

just
to give

bee. ting hiJn
into the wnshl-.ousc, hnd
0

< ,~- • ..:
,".',

,.--::

"

"I didn't W"..<nt to hovo <-nything to do with thiS, so I went on
into the offioo to get my supplies. On my vro.y thoro, I s<.;w Il _ _
_
sOClothl.ng, ooming frcn the direotion of tho offioo, bl"o~
~g uS though he hod beon booton up. "ftcr gotting my supplios. I
went te the tipn1e, got my buoket, then wont to tho wush house to fill
it. '/hen tho buoket ~s filled, I went to tuko it outside & put it in
line. to ah0l7 the ardor in which I _s to go dcmn into tho mino Ili'tor I
h~d abungod my olothes.
Fr~ the 1r~sh houso to tho buokot lino 1t _ .
ncaessury to go through u nurrow spaoo. Thoro woro a lot of !!len try1llg
to gct~hr
h und it wes orowded. i/o !:loved vory slowly, D. step c.t n
tilllo.
'ot right bohind !:l0. I don't know whoro ho oano f'rec.
Ho wes wor ~nb"
ino B <-t toot tine, but I hr-d known !Un bofore. <.nil
knew he ,"",8 "n org<l,.hor for tho U.M.'I. He hl.>.d boen firod frlrl tho
_ _ fer no.kin!'; tr.;ub10. I didn't slly c.~thing to bin, c.nd ho be~ on MY cout, <-nd kicki'G at MY logs. I lookod c.round end ho
grinned c.t !:l0. This wont un until I bet through the nnrr(,W plc.oo. <.nil
WC'Jt c.nd put !:lY buoket in tho lino. I thoU{;ht that ho would be looking
f'Jr no to acne bt.ck intc the w'J.sh house thnt vrc.y, so I went ur"Ul'J(1 tho
build in b , e.nd went in <.nvthcr ontr=oc. I 8<>t d"\tll un the bonoh. l.ncl
stc.rtod tc _~
....n .. c c:'.>thos, to (;0 tv '\lurk. Just AS I bent ovor to toke
cff !:ly shvu
cune in, cursod no, ~nd kiokod po in tho head. Be
kicked oc sovo rt.
inos in the ho/.d, un:! thun othors lIturtod bontin{; OIl
oe too. I don't knew who tho uthers wore. bOQL.uBO I _ 8 un the floor,
and put ny hoad undor the benoh
"toot nysolf. lWwovor, I
think saJa of tho others wore n
short tina bo f ~re fr Q'l the
rncnbor, but" now U .M.'I.
not
After they but tired of workinG on ne, they
one
who was in the ,,,,,sh houso. Be hc.d signod up
Lir throo wooks bor',ro, und thoy kiokod ~nd boc.t
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Rc, JOHN L. U:IIS.

~
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~TH
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hin bconuso ho . "'"an't going to U.1I.'i1. ocot1nts.
RiGht c.ftor thoy stCipped bollting DO, tho Shorltt
end his deputy o=~. I told hiD who hAd bont DO up,
un1 he loft. I lIu:~got bOllt up nco.r tho WD.sh houso 1¥
the S"De bunoh.

"After I saw the Sheriff, I got dressed in my street olothea,
went to the offioe, and got a alip fran the off1oo to go and aoo tho
oompn~ docto!·.
I wont 1:0 aoa hUn on that d/lY, Saturday, CIZld tho next
two, Sundlly Ilnd )4onJIlY. l!o troo.tod mo, his = 0 wtl.S Dr. DIEHL, but
on Mend"y he told mo thAt. ELSHOFF bud told hiD I 1I&S to get no !:lore
modioul ~.ttention. I then wont to BOO" Dr. MOUNT on C"pitul AVonuc,
who finishod trellting no. Tihen I got halO frcn tho doator on Honday,
there ....lB Il lattor frcn BISHOFF, sr.y1ng thut I wouldn't bo pllid for
",adiOlll trouVlont, thGt the ocnpu~ wo.s net liable. lL.tor I got u bill
fran Dr. DI2Hl. for _5.50. but p::.id no attention to it. llhan I got 0.
seaond bill, r wont to soe the dootor, ~nd told hin I wouldn't po.y it
bco:.lUBe tho c.np'-'~ wus liublo, th(;.t I had boon hurt on aCl"1p1lny property,
whilo I '¥IDs !,:oing to wlork. I told hin thGt tho ocnp'-ny hIod eivon no c.
slip t~ go to sec hiD. Dr. DIEm. told no thc.t lUno B bud told bin thoy
wcro not liable f<.;r ny injuries. I tolc; hiD thut ho hnd tl.ken tho
ocnPU~'s "riors whon ho hud nooeptod the slip thoy gnve nc tor nooioc.l
tror.tnont, [.nd thl>t I wouldn't pay. I told hin to ooUoet frm tho
oonpccny. I haven 't hear~ anything "bout it sinoe that tine.
"On tho dlly we woro booton. woo BWoro out \lnr~nts "-bt.inst tho
non who boelt us. '.Then we wont down to the hOl!ring, we st.w thon ocning
,

out. nnd found out they ~ d boon released under '260 bond ~piooo. I
don't knOlV who nude tho bend for thcn. The Justiao of tho POlloe, who
had tho hOelrinG, u.nd roloo.sod than on bond, wus 11 nun =od DUlIN. l!o
weB not re-oleatod in "pril of 1941, <mrl whon ho loft oftioo, ho turned
over his boo~s t~ n'lothor J.P., whoso nune I don't know. and WhOBO otfioo
was ut 21S! Scuth €t:h St., Springfiold. I wo.itod to hoo.r of the indiotDonts o.guinst the non. but hot.rd nothing. In Juno of 1941 I hollrd
t~t the aoso'against then had boon di~issod.
I wont to soo tho
Sheriff, w:.o f ~und that" _rrant ~d been issued by DUNU. Tho Sheriff
didn't huvo it, so finding out nb~ut DUNN'S suoaessor, I went to &00 him
"n1 fcund tMt the 0(;,&0 hud boon di&r.lissod. I did not know onything
nbout it before this tina, una ovon though I _s ano ot the plu.intif'fs,
I hPd novor boon nc~iriod thllt it wes to bo hellrd c I went to BOO the
state's attcrncy, und ho tulJ no he oouldn't proseouto, beocuBo thoro
wusn't onough ovidenae, t~t he dinn't bo.vo onough proot. 1 told him
thllt othors hud SOen it hIlppen, but wero Ilfrl4id to tnlk.

"Just nttor tho boa tine in Jtmw:.ry of 1941, I _s Bubpoonod to
""pour boforo the Grund Jury Us u wi tnoas, on thllt nu.ttor. icvorul
cf us woro thoro, but nuno of us wore Dulled, exoept _
who
in in tho Iltternuon. l!o hIld boon. bent up tbut d~ in C\JId

_0
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testified. None ot the re8t ot us woro on11od.
I naked GREENE, thQ stnto '8 cttorney. t.boU't 1t,
cnd when wo would be Gtlllod. Ba scid thllt thnt
_ 8 the hat day. ond thQ Grand Jury wouldn't
meot ugo.in un'.;il February. I told h1n I would be there to testit.Y•. but
when I did <-'F.-anr at tho noxt Grc>.nd Jury. I _8n't on11ecl, I so.vr tho

state's attorney !lguin.

un~

he auld hfJ t.U.nnf1; bl-vo onou.gb ovidonoo to

pr05ant to the Gr"nd .Jury. I mudo an appointment to coot h1m 1uter. wbm
I oould got ull tho men who ho>d been booton. l. fCJYi d"ys l"tor, u11
(f us who hrd been beuton !:let with the stute's utt"rney. Bo still
cl~ino~ t~" ho didn't h"vo onoUGh evidence, "nd we ,,11 got protty hot.
Finully, GP.I.ENE, tho nttcrnoy, invited !l11 of us to huve I. drink. I took
1 t and tolr, h'n I I'l1ght e.s well as thut f s ,,11 I'd ovor get bc.ck for tho
benting I t00<:.
"J.15t bof"ro 1932, when the P.M.i. \'IUS fenned, the U.M.TI.
11':'5 o.t tunotioning nny too woll. Thore VIC.S e. lot of rnckoteoring going
on, o.n~, in 1930 or 1931, thoro w<>s sIDe trouble betweon JOHN L. LEiTIS
r..nd FlSHr.URK. At t~t t1::lo JOHN W.Ll'3R w:::.s distriot hee.d of tho UoM.n.
Be ~d boJon oonnootod with tho 8tnto ~ployccnt servioe. and took u
cut in so.lury when ho wont with tho u.li.H." frcrt $8000 to i6ooo. I think •
...t this title, tho distriot ofCieo of tho U.M.TI. wns not pnying I\onth
olams to tho locnls. i. "osolution >ros pc.BBOd in the 100,,1 not to
po.y tho por cnpitn shnre to the distriot until tho distriot would pny
the doath olo.1os.

"In 1932, thoro _s n strike wi thin tho U.H.II.

ihe contrnot

wi th tho tlino opernt';rs hud oxpired, lend the non refusod to work until

u new onO

W~.:;

sign:;" •

.I~t

this

wi th the op,,,-nte,rG, oo.lling Cor

tiIlc~ LEI.ITS signod u eoorat oontr(l.ot
G. roduoed =ge fl.r the tlinera.
Tho

man lind vcted ngo.inlt the prop,_sod cut in "referenclun. i, seoond V(;to
_s oclle,1, end the mners woro ngninst the <)ut nse.in. Howevor, tho
cffioinls o.t the ~iitriot uffioe "f tho U.U.'T. 8<-'id they hu.d vutod tor
tho controot with tho reduood _go. The nan derlmdec' D. rcouunt ot tho
rOferon:luc b::.llots; <<lid the district ,,rr101L.le finnlly sul:oitterl to tho
d.mo.nc for n reoou:.;';. about one-half the bullots wore oounted_ unc:
tho vote to thore .l:cawed a str GIlGer protest ntninst tho cuntruot thnn
the first reforon~uo hud shown. It wcs agrood tu put tho bullats in k
b<>nk vault until tho next rlOrning, whon the CO\.lltin{; would be oonplotod.
The next !:loming, tho ballots J!lYstorious1y diso.;lpoo.red, botwoon the b1.JlIt
!lIld the U.lI.H. building. Thoy were suppC>lIed to huve boon plncod in "
otirJl and drivon (.,ff by r.. tall, slender fclll.iW, !l!lBTrori-l1g 1m{tJNTEO!PS
1esori;>tion, und o.nclther, nnsworing tho desoript;.on vf Fu:xhu;;hos, a
U.M.'C(. offioor, nW';; dead. I don't knvw if mMESOn, or who • ....us sont
to get the bullots.
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"Shortly beforo this ooourenoe. En.roIlDSOIl htld
started his own union. o~llecl tho IRdOk Lnd Fl10 Movement I , cmd it Boenod to bo progressing protty _11.
In f"ot, whon tho first split ooourrod in tho U.H.U.,
tho 100,,1 at )lino B _8 oonsidorinG joining EIl!UNDSC!PS orguxU.zutloa.
I think ElUUN!llaN oust huvo ~do 8<.(:10 kin<1 of n ded wi til. Ut.LKl§i. beonuso
the ' RWlk unci File Uove.oent' 800Cled to 10so ground, f1n,,)'l.y q:.dt. l:Jlll
ErWlNDSor. /;vt 0. pcsition with tho UeM.H. I don't:.:now 11' BDMUNOOON a.
'~.LKm had uny o.groonants nbvut whr"t tu do with tho l>tlliots. JWwovor,
just uf'ter this, ' ...LKER b4'J un injunotion nt;',inst LElTIS in Illinois
liftod. una IE lIS aG.ne oock und sisned tho soorot oontrr.ot.
'"oout two weeks af'ter I got beat uP. I got II letter from
BOB<.NN ON. s"-y'ng he _nted to see me ...nd for me to oane to U.!I.17.
hall. I WIlh •.• fr .. id thO.t they might do sa:tothing to me if' I went dawn.
so I didn't p.y OIlY attention to it. I didn't hoL.!" onything more .. bout
it, und don'~ know the purposo of the lettor. Ono day. "bout two weoks
before I got Gout up, und two days boforo p ..yduy. I b4ppenod to oQme up
frcn the mino u little cil.rly. 'lthan I oune up in the Ollgo, I _s tho
only P.},!.,.. nc.n in tho oo.go. ull tho rest boL'lg U.H.17. 1Thon wo got to
the top, I 8"W _stunding there with to lot of monoy in his hAnd.
The U.M.'7. mcn.~ro all tho oage with no, oiroled nround hint cmd
he Beened to bG
don 't roncnber n11 the non in the group,
but I did
TONY PLOTCH. BILL
.MoI" mn, us _11 «II
s giving thon naIl0Y. but I
tho oen who
inportod to orgo.nizo for tho
U.lI.11 •• nevor got Ilny stutonents fra:> tho OCDp<my. The OCl!lpnny Ulluo.lly
gavo out the sto.tencnts two dllya bofore pc.y dny, <md n11 tho nan fio to
tho of1'loo t'o get t:,oir sto.tonents. I notiood thl.t thoso mpo,-ted
orgknitors n·: .'or Wc,,,,t to tho offioo to ~ot o.ny llto.";enents, 4nd I thou!;ht
th"t oorh,,-ps ;;!SHu":;' 1IUsn ' t pnyin('; thoi but the U.u.ll. Wf4S. IJ::;.tor, thoy
bog::>n gettinc; stcto,.ents. probr.bly booausc tho OOClP"nY WloIltod to htlvo
" oover for then.
"'3efore I wus be:;. ton up at the oino

twioe to het nO to :oin tho U.M.Tl.

One tine,

to rrr:I houso

(~d two othorl

I

I didntt know .. annl' to tho· house nnd kskod no ~
U.H.l1. He
told co that ;;ho U.L:.'/. would got oontrol , ('00, 1f I didn't join.
Pd loso ny jub. J. nonth or se luter. I don't know just .mon. JaB
.u.;a.JmlE. and DCUINIC cmd mNIE D1 Bt.RTOLa.!EO onne to tho house cmd
,"skod no tlgllin. I didn't give than o.ny sut1sfo.otion lot .. 11. I think
this _s scQotmo in 1940.

"I b4d no loudinG p<.rt in the org'.ni&inC uf tho P.Hoh. I
swung (!Vor with tho nujority. Thore wero rChll.y no let.ders to tho o~o
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INTZRVIs.i 'lITH

over trao. U.M.H. to P.JI.J•• It aeaned 118 though tho
10041 went aver 1<8 one body. liven tho honorto17
menbors of tho looul. thuse who were old c,m not
working, but ~d oh/:,rter tI<lOoor·ships. IIWIlllg aver. I
dcnit im;;w at ~one whaled tho move. \i.ii.i1. held nOQtin!;s in tbe I.el:md Hetel l.nd tho K.C. &>11. One Sunday they wore hAvinG .. [lOoting
in tho K. C. B:.cll, to try to sign up non t,) go t" wuric. J. fihht bogo,n.
and Deteotivo PORT 11lLLlJ.ys of tho Springfield
Depurbaent lIDoS
killod. ! don't len!.)'W how it 0.11 stnrted!'
wo,B D.r'1'"og1;od tor
it und put in jail, but .a8 fIlr a8 I know,
up. !he
polioo r,ot a truck loud of C l i n d uncunition out of tho Leland Hotol.
J\ few days lO-tor I heard that
wns tukon out of juli. baoauso
they were nf'ro.id scoebudy nig
to get to hill. He
ttUcon
away, und I don't know wht:;t evor h;lppcnecl to hiD.

~

_5

"On i'pril 5, 1935, tho P.llol\,. held u ooetin<; [.t hoo.dquartors.
at 6th o-nd \/ashinr,ton. DurinG the nootinr" U.H.'l. non oiroled the
bleck in au'tCi:lobilos. Hhofi tho mOQting iwtlS over. t~rl tho nen leL'V1 n g.
sovor"l shots were fired. und EIYI..RD I~YBE wns killed. He hnd told !!Ie
s<r,otino bofore that ErNUNDSOlI und others hnd offorod !Un conoy to turn
fr.:n the P.MoI" to tho U.Moi., I hourd the shots, l.l\d looked o¢ the
.... ird,,'" Cif tho =ion 1JD1l; l.l\d 11"" Don runninr;. The shots ....hioh killed
i-4<.YBE w')ra f1.rod fra:l EIllUNDSON'S onr. Thoro we1"O three Don in the
o:lr. un' ·rhile looking at JA"YBE en the sidowJ.lk, EllIUNDS01{'S our ran
into a tr~ok at a step sign,. Qnd looked bunpors. The Den in the ~r
oouldn't get e_y. <.nd M.cl t,) tnke out on foot, louvint; tho ollr. (ho
of the non wt.5 feund in U Nct:linr; house on ..aMS St., with .. rovolvor
nn1 annunition. iwother ""s arrested an 1/ushington st. &rlDundson
:;o.va hinsa1f up in Taylorville. ;;:n iltlRKE WflS his 1llwyor. No 0110 _ 8
ovor prcseoutad f',r this cusc, oither.

":Jhen the oine op<lnue up in 1939. I "ant buek to .w<,rk to t_
1c.ys aftor it openod. I don't h«-vo utll filets, but I feol thut tho U.U.U.
furnished ELSHOFF with nen und seney to olonn up Mine B. I kn.,." it cwst
h~ve cuat ouite Il bit of Danoy to oloan UP tho nine, ~nd I dcn't think
EiSHJFF-hud~ouGh ceney to d~ it hinsolf: Shortly"aftor this, I
hoard tht:;t tho U.B.n. men ut Cc.pita.l Mine wore snyinc thut tho U.H.n.
had Il gold tipple ut Uino B. I dun't know just whon I holll'd this,
but I think it was just uttar tho nino oponod. SiDeD I've boon out
of w<>rk. sinoo Jnnuo.ry of 1941, l've tnlkod to " lot
If.ii.U. 1:1011,
=1 they ~re pretty genorally dissntisifod. 4t the Peabody Hi~o, 1
knew that the ocnpnny pays the chook off 1irootly to tho Nationul headquarters of U.H.II., <md not to tho 10",,1. The Ntctianal Cives the loonl

or

na muoh os they want to give.
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INTERVIE'l 'nTH
"Just before the strike in JllLy, 1937, BLSHCFF
........
,..... bargaining Imderhanded with the U.U.W. Be ret'used to
~
sign a oontraot with the P.lI.A., _y1ng tbl.t he wouldn't
make a _ge adjustment retroaotive. I think he UBed that queBtion beoause he ~ted to prolong the disagreement, BO the Uoll.U. oould organue,
and get enough lIIen to woric the mine, BO he wouldn't have to work ;.t
with P.Il.A.. men. Therehlld been a rllllor arOlDlCl in *'y ot 1937 ~t
EIBHJFF _ . going to bring in tiAi.n. lIIen to work the mine. Af'ter the
strike, no U.ll.lI. men Bh,""ed up, so the P.Yoh. men didn't stay around
tr..e mine. ! had hee.rd, in sane", union meetings j !C!ll6 dillOYlUJ1on of:
what to do with some lIIen who were aooused of oollnborkting with the
U.M.i7. I don't remel:lber the emot details, but I think thE<t a referendllll
was bud, a:cd it _II voted tho.t the men be lIullp~d .. d or expelled fran the
union. On the dc.y of the strike, the grievanoe oarun1ttee went in1;o
see ELSHJFF, ond after u While, onme out, sCoid they oouldn't reaoh an
ngre6M(?nt, so we wouldn't work the lIIine. I thlnk the strike WIl.8 oelled
to foroe ELSHOFF to sign the oontraot, ~d not espooiully to foroe
him to fire the lIIen suspended fran. the Poll.a., but I oc.n't sny positively
whioh it was. I know tho ~gh,,~loc.ding 0"r8 short either the day of the
strike, or the day before. The reuson for this =s tn.t the oanJ>lll\Y
w.:.nted to produoe a lot of 00,,1, "00 told tho drivers to bring up oo.r.
in ::l hurry rogc.rdless of whether or not they mire tilled. The drivers
would piok up ·the o~rB betore the dig~eTS oould tul~ loud them. As
I remember, this ""8 tho reason for lQL.ding short. Iond I don't remember
hcving a.nything ubout lauding short U8 r. protest "",inst the l!IIUl"gement.

"From 1932 to 1937 no ono "pproaohed me or .. skod 1110
Nobody really ap)rooohod me an
after the strike,
didn't know
D~I"u.u.t; a.ny petitions for P.!d.l.. or ~ d;her
union. In the fall. of 1937, I went out to Mino B to go to work, when
I heard it was going to open up cgcin. 'Then _ got out to the mine.
we found out that ELSHCFF WIl.S going to have U.lI.if. lIIen work the mine
too. '·ihen we henrd tno.t we deoided thut we "IIIOuldn't work the lIIine with
U.loI;l. men, und we wouldn't let thE! U.N.U. JDEln try to work the III1ne.
Thero wasn't ~ trOUble, beo"u5o the 26 U.N.n. lIIen thero oouldn1t lIOrIc
the lIIine, ,,:cd went hane. iThon thoy loft, we s~w ELSHUFF (,:cd offered to
work the mine, but he ret'used to ullow us. "e st"yed ut tM mine for 60
to 66 duys, to proteot our jobs r,nd seo tbut ELSHOFF didn't get t.ny U.N.
11. un to work the mine. ':e were more like gUl.rds thwl piokets, end -.nted
to keep the U.Ii.H. men frClll dostroying the property. I think ElSHIFF cot
the injunotion to get the P.l1oJ1.. off tho property. lAnd o.llow tho U.N.'U••.
men to work the lIIine. The P.I4 ..... lIIen waren't hurting the property, ~nd
the

'I., ,.

really left it olenner th4n betore they

GUW6.
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"The notioe of the eleotioo. in Deoember ot
1937 wns published in the p<>.per. I _:at to ...he
eleotion voluntarily, und ull but 26 man voted to retnin the P.MoA. 08 the bargaining union. I voted
P.J!:ol\.. beouuso I wnntod to keep thot union, it lInS tho beat cma tor me.
UeM.W. hod two drunks hullding out pamphlets at tho election and one ot
them told me he hod bean paid '2.00 to distribute them. The eleotiGl1
wns supervised by the ]I .LoR.B., and it wos a squore eleotion. In the
eleotion ot 1941, I voted for tho P.V.A.. E<gE<in, beonuae I -.:.nted that
union. The U .V.\/. men told tho minors titlt thoy would lose their jobs
if' they didn't vote for the U.M.TI • .II.lso. if a mnn turned U.K.". he
w:lS told to bring rolutivos to Work. I..Il.d they 'WOuld find joba for them.
INTERVIE'>1 "ilTH

~)

",..rter the mino op~ned in 1939, tlomoors of tho P.}(oJ.. pit
OCl]lrlittee told 1113 thut thoy oouldn't got ElSHOFF to do ELnything for
them. They didn·t blOw u oantrnot with him. (lnd oouldn't mo.ko him do
nnything. After I wont btJ.ok te ...ork in 1939~tnlked to me
quito often. Ho novor mentioned U.M.~r. to mo~ow ho - I I
orgo nizing for U.14.'.i. in tho !:line. Ho posed os un o.ir inspootor in
the minc. but hod nothing to do. Thoro _s no suoh position betoro
tho strike.

"I huve hod tho torogoing. oonsisting 01' appruxinutoly
seventoen hnndwritton pngas. rood to no, o.nd stnte it is the truth
to tho best of my knowledgo.

",1itnosscsl

Springfield,

. i~ '.
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Illinois.
i!1tcrvicl'.'
... ~ ....".... ,",v u. ....... !-' ..... ..v g,Overn."llcnt in :lIly
It io to be noted th~t during the int~rview it wns obsorvod
~rrC:lreG t,; h~ve (l :;ooc ooal of trouble understanding the questions
v:::guc :1:-.00 r::rr.bl::lr; :>nswors r:lther than tlnsworin:; the question diroetly. It
is felt th::t hee tried to do the best ho could to bo helpful. but tho.t he
would n- o be :1 :;o~d witness due to his ramblin:; tendencies and lack of undorst:::ndinc;. ;;c :1cvisod :lscnts th:lt he h:ld n" criminal record.
The following signed statonont ,'Ins Given by

~
Sept. 14, 1943.

the following statcm~nt tollllllllllllr
d themselves to me 0.6 Spcci~
threats or promises have boen mD.de me to give this sto.tement.
L:?st :r"ndCl.Y or Tuesday. :lftcr Labor Day. some mnn frol!! U.!!.:;. District
Office spoke to us anj's:lYs we don't h~vc to talk if we don't want. This ~
s:lic Yc:lU fcll,ows don't have llny right to question us miners. I hcc.rd
tho,t 12 men went to the Regional B:lnk Bldg. or U.!.!.li. Bldg. &: they were
suppelscd t8 h:lve tnken their sis=turcs off ,,'hat they B i:;ned. This is ..mat
I ho,arc' from the other miners. I also hOllrd these lOOn were to get po.id 17'.00
a dlly but r don't
by wh) they were to i;ot paid. r (IT.l willing to tnlk
to you m(;!l o.nyway'bUt I hope I don't set in any tnuble over this o.s I never
been in nny tr~ub1e in my lifo.

_!,

& :lm still thoro as a di~gcr.
I Vlns born
I oo.me to U. S. in
bGcane u c
joined U.ll.:;-. in Il~~
~; I never hold
•
932 u.n;;;. V/O.S '" "ood union & wc-~
spenk like we w<Ultea to :lnd TTon't know if U.~,!.7{. ;fficiElls sot nlong with
:!ine B bcforc 193.2 ::>r n,t. .:.ftcr E1shoff C:lme in there !>.lW:lys =8 0. lot
of little troubles "'round. Before 1952 U.:!.:-.-. o.t l!inc B
the strongest
loc!>.l there VI!>.S. In 1932 I went with mnjority to P.ll.A. &: it didn't DJ!Ilte
any difference to me L I did not holp orgcnize over to P.ll.~. Between
1932 &: till :':ine B oloscd f.:':.:•• ha.d little troubles vtith Elshoff like U.ll.:-:.
did. Iil1r.J32 r hC:lrd thnt the C::>mmunists wero g~ing to be strong in P.ll.A.
but they never cot in o.t 0.11 &: I h~o.rd they. for years, were n~t sure
'Which YJfj.y they w!lntod to go & I hoard thoy thon wont bnck to U.U.~. &- took
t(\los to Roy Edmunds~n. 1 nover hc(\rd Elshoff S:ly an;ything; that he wtmted
U.l~.-:-,. back.
Betweon 1932 <I: 1937 F.II.A. >Ins like aid U.I:;:-;. local &: it ~/as

=8
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Il mens union cl: I trusted the P .M.A. officials. In 1111
unions I don't know anything about l:IOnoy mntters. I wont
t~ LV.1.. meetings once in Il while.
P .M.f•• loco.l 54 was
Illrie;ht &: I never Sll.. IlnythinG wrong with it. Befort! !.!1ne B
cbsCG n:.· n.:·!.-;-;. !:lon betherc" me .I: I nevor know of any U.1I.". men being there
till lClst (~Cly. In reiC"rd b parties by Eisheff for U.M.ri. I heard Elshoff
'fi(3'been at office once l' Dr parties. I heard men say thD.t _ _ de
0. wron~ a~recmcnt with Mine B when the contract ran out in ~1937.
There was no trouble at all at ~ine B because of this contract running out.
1 did not kmw i f Elshoff & F.M.A. were :;oin!; to ~ot to<;ethcr .I: sign a
contract. I did not SO to any mootln:; before !!inc B closed. On day Mine B
closed I was on partinc when I first heard ~f strike in Ilfternoon. I heard
that somo me~ loaded cllrs short but no one sllio Ilnythin~ to me o.bout it.
That S01mc o.ftBrnoon Ji!:l nale asked me what was g;oir.g on !,; I naked him what
he meant r., he did n,t ans':I"r The. I als~ saw :...,dy i;chrclevious ~: B~.. llng;
Groen (ehD.s. Bohanon) riGe out with the mule t.og;ether that aftornc,,,n .I: they
Vlorc not suppc,sod to d" that. I henr': that trouble Wtl.S over the fact thnt
tho men did not Get fired who wore expelled &: I heo.rd this several days
lnter while on pieket on tho road nenr the Hine B. '.:bile on picket I hoard
that s)mQ r .~:.;" men were in the corn fiold with :;uns /I: that one TffiS Cud!,:e
Baum:arnor t ~ther was Itulinn n:lr.lGd 'Tony' from Pawnee. Ill. I also hoard
that some· F.M.A. !;len nt "'inc B were :;cttins money from U.H.:i. I don't know
if I si.:noc nny F.II.b.. petitbn or not in summer of 1937 /I: I heard thD.t
U.'·!:·:. had Il petition out but I never signed it & Wll.s n~t nsked to sien it
or join n.!.::::. In Bummor of 1937 nothing hD.ppened to me &: it was all quiet.
In fall of 1937 I went to sit dmvn strike &: was forced to go otherwise P.ll.A.
~JOulc fino us $5.00. I think I was out at lline B on first - dny they tried
to re-open in fnll of 1937 /I: we wore nll relldy to go to work. The sheriff w~.
out there too. The U.!'!.~;. men did not go back to work. I spent most of
my tL~ out thore. No outsiders were brot in to holp but just l~co.l men.
It wr.s a quiet " peaceful striko. JohiiSchndder tried the best he could to
keep us out there. I think he was ri~ht in what he did & evan tho he was
sick he stuck it ~ut with us. I was ther~ whon Marshllll came o~& some
wnntod t:, stay !< ho Sllid they would have t~ leave &: wo all left quiotly. We
felt snd about it as wo that VlO bst out. l!ine B shut "ff our water Ilnd
li~hts but IIIIIIIIIIIIIII helped put switchcs bnck n~ain for us miners.
~;e :ot c')al~p us warm. I don't remember of coin: out to
l.~ine B whon they re-opened agnin in 1938.
I voted at N.L.R;S. election the way
I wantcd to & no one forced me to vote cl: i t was by secret bnllot. All or 118
had r.lllde up our minds to stay Vii th Lt:.A. In fllll of 1937 I ;;;ot a letter
from Mine B telling; me to ~o back to work & I did a. I heard e. union lawyer
told P.V.A. to ~o back to work otherwise we would l~se. I don't know w~
Elshc,ff would not sie;n n contrnct with F .),:.1•• About a yoo.r later I wns
boat up at bea1 U.!(.~·:. =etiD:3 in Sprin[;fi(;ld, Ill. (:, this wns aftor I
si~r_ed over to U.!':.~i'.
U.II.~. h::!d us lay track l: pt;dd us tl.OO extra an hour
~ I .I: athe
it /I: I opened ~ mouth nt the meetin~ thQt it VlIlS
not ri3ht
talkod a~ninst me on it. Snrnc ovoning I triAd
H'TF.RVlr:;;; \,ITE

~
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to talk to other men & Bowline Green Cho.s. B')ho.non,
president, fined me sot because I was to.lking to those
~
men & ~n?ther man co.me up to me & said I ShOUji!d0 to
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIa treasurer, & we went &man told
to take
the fine nff & t~eft &_ _ _ hit me while 'I had my g asses on
& while on the floor he kickec me &~e up. At B later meeting chBr~es
"liore plllcoe c.;ainst me'for talk in::; about U.M.':':. officials c!: I neVer did it li:
they fino" me ~l50.00 & I h~d to pay it in 3 payments. I appealed to Rlly
Edmundson ~ he said th~t something would ~ve to be done c!: next do.y at
llinc B J~ck Fnlcetti c~nsod my statemont to .5.00 instead of IISO.OO. This
0.11 took pla.ce ~ftcr I h~d j,incG the U.I!.T.. union.
I1'TE:1VlLii '-,'ITil

tIIIIIIIIIIIIII

ni.ftor l'inc B -,p~nod in 1 9 3 9 - " n m e in to see me while
~t work but he did not ask m~o
'Out ri"h~.!l'~'i. One morning too
my ~ir '1"5 b~~. l.ls~ cnce
co..'1le to my house a: o.sked
when I wns t;oing to join over ') .,-,.".
old them I would sign whon
the mnjority did. Lnter on Bowlin~ Green C~rles Bohanon c~e to my
nci,,;hb lr' s house while we were plo.yinc; cerds t:. I si::;nGd ovcr bec~use 0. lot
had • ii;nod over lllroady. I heard th~t men did got boat up t. I he~rd sorne
hJllcrin~ for help but I never saw them ~et beat up.
ftI signed an affid~vit a~ainst Bill Sirtout as he was my driver
doinG everythin; he could to mo.ke it uncoafortable for mo c!: I cried
r.~ny times over it.
The o.ffidavit I signed then WllS made by ma of my 7mn
free will It. the informo.ticn in it is true. I saw a lot "f new men at
1.'ine B &: they nauld hang around in sroupe a: I guess they were U.M.'7. men.
In s=,er of 1940 I did not si:;n any co.rds for P.l!.A. or U.M.'i. I paid
;: .!:.A. cues but nClt when Mine B reopened in 1939. I voted in next H.L.R.B.
election &: it was like first one &: I voted way I wanted t". I think U.M.".
won because the men were tircd ~ I also h~ard that Uine B would not run
asain with P.M.A. I joined over to U.v..~. in :3 or 4 months after Ulno E
opened &: I didn't pay dues at first &: they 0.11 'backed' me then. I had a
bad room too when I went back & I figured they tried to ;et rid of me but
I stuck it out. ~ine B was in bad shapo in 1939, c!: I nover heo.rd of 0.
fire at ),ano B in 1939. I did mt attend a moetillg when Jack Glasco'll was
kicked :Jut. I hwe h~d A::;ent'" re~d this six (6) p,,!::c atatomcmt to
me & it is true ~: carroct tQ t~t of my kn~wlodGe. I o.m si~nine of my
2.!. ~ ,,.,n freu ..,ill •
! he

w~s

.._ _ _ _ (si:ncd)
~.I •
st. 1'aul !:inn.
sisned)
.
. .
reCla
,sen .I (Uil1l'.)
Springfiela, Ill. 9/14/43"
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The l'Ol~OV:iD
inve~ti ntion ... o.~ooncucted
b" Special
~ent.
o.nd
nt
Springf~e,
~no~6, on Septe
er 8 and , 1543.

I

On 5c-to,",bor 9, 1943, Agents, about 4.40 1'.11. went to the
re.idence of 1iIIiiIIIIIiIII and upon idontii'ying tller.selves to him, he
seic! thPt he ~h to sey and
it 1',es in regerd to that
inv"6stigation ane. he '\las told it was.
hen told Agents tP.at tt'l..ey
"cou1e! hD.ve to see hiE Attorney,
that he had nothing
to so,y to ;.gents. Be ad..nitted, however, he was viorking there at
: 'im B when the strike occurred but he seia nothing h!:.ppened that he )
kn8\'1 of.
He further tole: _~gent. to just go ,g.nd see FITZG~, hiB
Attorney. He els 0 str.ted to Agents th.c.t FITZGER.i;LD persoflellJ 'oQla >
hL", to have i.gents go and see hirl, FITZGffil.LD. This wO.o in response
to a que et ion es to whether or not all the I'l8n all the nen had been
told this _a~ Yine B ~r _~:_ ~...:'e?~ing. _
was ::h~n ~~~e~, br :..gent.
'Wh£.t the fUll nll.,.,e 01" .r"l.Ti.u.t;t..J.J.) "/c.e ~ Ea~MlQlan."t; KnOW hiB
first =,e but that he isa little old fellow.
ves also aSked
y'here FITZGEP",U> haE his offices and he said the ,0 ioo! are in the
it is on the ninth floor.
fU1E";er any qu.e ~ti on~ &pc e-sld

It W(.5 noted by i..gents the..~arpee.rGd to be SOI'lGwhet
intelligent cnd VICE not i11itorc.te end spoke the English'lnr.guage
r.lr ight.
Stonogro.phiO notee of Agent~e being retained in
tho exhibit eoction of this oo.se.
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The fOllOW~'
investi ation _8 conduoted
by Speoial ">Gents
d~
at Springfield, Illinois an ep '" r 8,~

Springfield. Illinois,
agents
never been arrested
in his
ough Banewhllt old, lmderstoocl the majority
of the questions
dily and his answers were understandable a.nd
it is felt thllt he would make a fair witness if his testiJnony 1s necessary. He furnished agents with the following sisned statement •

.......
_I
Sept. 8. 1943.

"1,

this froe and
ry
,
_
who are known to DO to be Spec
~ or pranis~s hove been made ne to give this statenont.
"In July 1941 I was laid off ut lune B as they think I
too old &: 1 should go on pension. In June
first started
as ooe1 digger at JUne B at Springfield, Ill.

WIlS

"1 _ 8
clone to U.S. in . .&
I ymS .. miner ~ld
became aiti~en ~
country but did
an.
joined U.H.W. at Springfield, Ill. when I first cune here e I never held any union offioe.

"!!afore 1932 ELSHJFF &: U.l!; I. got ulong fine !1nd everybody
was hIlppy und we got what \10 m.ntod i< it V/l.<. u union for the nen.
'-',nen the split aCMO in 1932 I \lent with the ncjority &: was r,llld to go
over &: no one forced rne to jOin.Pol! .... '" I didn't take any t.otive
p"rt in going over. Betweon 1932 ... 1937 P.lt .... got alonr, fine too
with ELSHOF'F &: there were no strikes or troubles. ,El.SHOFF &
F"LCETTI never o8"id to me tlwt P.!! .... W&6 no good 6: I never hecrd
of then snying r..nything ngainst P .Il",.. lie P .11 .... niner6 felt our
o1'1'ioer& of P.i~.". "ere ll.lright. P.HoJi. _8 rlUl by the Men l: they
were u.K. I would go ,to meetings only CIlloe in Il while. ',ro nen
Gould soy whnt we wished to sny l: no one stopped us. I never knew r..
thing c.bout those banbings by P.),!",. Den &: I don't beliove they did
it&: I think thore _s sCClething crooked there. <hoe in u while
there wn8 n speoinl ll.ssessnent for Il oonvention or SOMething but thor
were not often. The P.II .... offioinls Illwuys told us .. t the neetings
".•hot they did with the !!loney. Before JUne B olosed U.!!.li. nover

t

I
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pioketed Mine B 6: I never sa.... fIl\Y literature being
given out by thBlll. Before Uine B olosed there were
lane F.M.A. men, about 16 or 50 .. who were for U.N.'i:.
Some _s CMS. BVlWllHln. BiJlLING GREEN. TUNY PLOTCH.

.m ••

t
rg.
'e:
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CVI'TJN JJ/J.NL.s. JOHN 6: BILL 6: J0HN
SIRTOUT. GBO. a: Ell~(Y JJ.CI.1li.Y.
!WI the Italian. ,.NDY SCHRELEVI0US. lXUOlIIC Pi>SQ1JJJ.E. PETE CJJ(Tm,
FR.JJK ••USTIIl & JI!A g..LE. That was the bunoh. I never henrd of o.nY
'O<.rties b.f E:."HOFF or U.M.'1. in Spring of 1937 we 'Were told in th~
Mine thnt we were working on a tempo~ry agreement like old oantrnot.
I just dont recall i f nn,ything WIlS snid about baok >",y. 'Ie felt that
our P.M .. ,. offioers oould do as good for UB Ils U.U.Vl. Just before
Uine B olosed there lVDS no trouble tLbout the _ges. PLOTCH 6:"COT~otl"
ORme to my hame before Mine B olosed Und they told me thut we oould
not work wi thout an agreement but thtlt U.u.n. oould get t.n agroement.
I told the", I would not sibIl my nt.mo to o.nything. lIine Jl nover sllid
to me cnything nbout tho wllge ugreenGnt. BOfore Mine B olosed I did
n oto
t.
t.ny meeting but thero might have boen one. I worked in
Box
on dlly iAine B olosed and I l""ded 2 onrs 6: hLd no more
cocl
0"., up to pllrting and saw BOl:1e old nt.n who "lso did not
know of Ilny trouble. Ho one came to oUr scction o!: SLid mine "Wt,s to bo
closed. "fter I got on top I hcurd ull the men \/ero Ilulled out. I be"rd
the trouble vt~s beoause un "f;ree"ent WL.S not signed. That is ell I
know "bout it. ! hecrd that in 80no po.rts they wore lot.d inc short but
in my Dart we ",11 loudcd full cc.rs. Next dLy uttar liine il olosod I
don't rcnenber if they picketed or not Lt lline B. I never signed uny
U.. I;:. ;etition in sua",r of 19376: I dan't know if I signed one for
P.~~. or not us I still wus Progressive.
No one csked me to join
UoA;;. local o!: I heurd they h<..d opened it fra:l the pLpers. During
BU;'ur.ter of 1937 I don't knO''{ of anything hc.ppur..ing. ! !.llao heurd t}'l.t.t
scme non from wine B \lent to work ut Jefferson Hine Ie I "Iso hecrd tN.-t
F•.LCETTI wus there too o!: I LlaO haCord thct ElSHOFF 'WLs runninr, it for
a whilu. In ftl11 of 1937 I went out first dny &: they wouldn't lot
any P.!!",. men go down but did let thut sunG bunch of 15 or 80 go
down Ie next d<.y we stClrted the strilw thtlt lksted for sona twa.
F•.LCETTI lot then go down. I went out to the strike cbout ht.lf the
tine &: I would go hcr\c whcn I W',mtod to. No one forced 1'10 to Co out.
The pen were ull from loo~l 54. ! wont to protect rfI! joh t.B I l¥-d
'25.00 worth of tools in tho !!line. I don;t 800 t.n;y U.ii.'i. nen ct liino
during the striko. It Wt:s !; quiet unci pecceful strike. 'To protectod
JIline property & took 3 hr. wc.tch "Goh night. 110 had no guns. I_II
not at lIine B when U. S. }~rshall ouna out 1:.8 I hAd left S days oofore.
T Q.I~A
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to ooen it us U.M.'1. 6: I didn't go out. I voted ct first lI'.LoR.JI.
election at i.rrnory in Sprinbfield. Ill. 6: I voted for P.!!oI.. 1 __ _
in moeting hall &: we wont <Nar in groups of Ilbout ten. No ono told
me how to vote. '''0 were told to get our bo!llots I:.t the
Between
iu'mory & our hall I saw several men giving out pc.pers but I did not
take any. -It ~s b.Y aeoret bullot 6: it WUB " good eleotion - no

"""cry.
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trouble lit ull. I heard thnt l .. ter lUne B
to
be ro-opened but I didn't go out. I heard tDkt
]l:I.SHUFF would buve nothing to do with ProgroBSives
evon tho they won the eleotian. In fall of 1939
think I
ot a letter tolling me to go out to work. I went out after
c(~e to my house <I: s"id I had to go out in 3 d ..ys 6: I
wen ou on second do.y <I: I 1'/<'.5 told my pl(.oe bud oClved in 6: thut they
would let ne know in .. weok or So <I: sane one Intor told me to go out &:
I did. I puid to P.U.". ;133.00 in dues (ofter I returnod to TTork • .b1'ter
I worked u while tarf'>~U14G..RT;;:H lisJ(od me in the W<.sh roon c.t Mine B
when I w-'. "oing to sign oVer to U.H.'l. <I: I did ns I figured I hc.d better sign before Broe one punohed me. Ho just told me i:l; WU8 better to
join. This WLS about Jan. or Feb. 16th, 1941 whon I signed up. At
Mine B, 31LL SIRTOUT, who is now in the ..rrny, .. skod me nlmost every
duy when I was going to join U.ll.1i. but he neve.,. throatened !'le. This
wus "eforo TOllY saw me. No ono hurt me or did C''l:If.!;C to I'lY ooal.
ELSHJFF &: F"LCETTI never nsked ne to join U.ll.'-). I didn't sign c.rry
o:lrd for U.tl.'1. in sUI!lI'lcr of 1940 but I 8uW S;.::\lIT go around in iline B
with some kind of cards but I nevor signed. I b~longed to P.M~ ••
so didn't huvc to sign nry ourds with them. I voted ut Beaond II.L.n.B.
election "t .. rmory. Before we hud to (;0 to bib t100ting at Rodllllln'a
Hull & Edmundson &: _ _ ,
there'" He bI_d to go &
vote in groups of ~ <.ny .. ttention to their speeohes
'" I still voted for P.ll .."
It WU8 u ,?;ood elootion. U.H;'i. hf:.d !'lon &11
around the election booth. U.H.'i. brot u11 kinds of noVl men to IUno
B and they oline fran "11 plr..OC5 & thlct is how U.II.'I. wan I.S they !;ot
more pen in at Mine B. No ono foroed me to vote (.t seoond ~J(.B.
eleotion. ,'men I returned to iline iI they )v"d bud nir. Box
,r~s in
good cendi tion but Box_ever were opened. I never he d of n
fire .. t Hine B while i~056d. ..t't"r I joined U.}{.ll they fined
me 50 oe:lts for not going to " meeting e I oOI:lpl(.ined to BOH.JH{OH
about it beOo.UBO I wc.s too old to go. I don't think I c.ttended n
m6eting where . . . . tl:lked.

~)

~

=8

"I h!.ve had ",!;ellt"'re«d this sevon (7) pl_ge Btl_tonant
to me '-'nd it is oorrect to tho best of oy reoo11eotion & I hc.ve signed
it of my own free Will.

"jitnosses,
o ••• gt. F.B.I. (Uilw.)
Spooi"l "gent" St. Ptoul, lUnn.·

Springfield, Ill.
Sept. e, 1943."
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Jew L. LJc--WIS,

Er AL.

....aiiiif:conducted Special.
and
at
Sept
9th, 194).

v

Agents were
tember 1, 1943
of Agents.

been
and

He stated he had never been arrested in his life, It was noted
that although he is rather old he readily understood the questions and answerec. them intelligently, and if it were not for his illness, he would
make a ~ood ,T.ltness if necessary.

Agents obtained from him the follomng signed statement:

Sept. 9. 1943
make

statement.
.". .

~,[7:
<'i:-:.
~.. .o:-:~

_.

.-t

.,
,

_
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~

-

,"....~?;::::~
/, ....
{

I cace to the U.S. in
joined a mine union
at Spr1.:.g1"ield l.D
held it wion office." I first
went to work in
and worked there until 1937
since nhich time I have not
all except for oDe month in
1939 after the mir.e opened
Prior to 1932 the U.JI.~i, at I~ine B
seemed to get along OK \'i.tn F.lshoff SQ far as I KnQV1.e In 1932 I
joined the P.U.A. when all the others did I felt then that there should
be only of,e union for the minGrs, I took no active part in changing
to P.E.", just ner.t along "ith the rest.
_

"I was born
and ':E'c~~e. a

-During the 5 years from 1932 to 1937, the P.j~.A. and the
lllne 'B' offl.cia15 had no unusual trouble, there nere no shut-downs
or work stoppages during this time, Neither Elshoff or Fal~etti
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JOHN L. UlUS, El' AJ..

ever said anything to me about vlantiJ'lg to get P.I!."".
out at June B and getting U.!!.Y. back. I heard that
the union officials had some trouble with Elshoff
over the contract and his ;ranting to get U.ll.:i. back.
Before 1937 the P.J.I ...... -seemed to get along OK YTith their 01V\'I officials •
F.!!.a. did not seem to have any IOOre trouble \lith crooked leaders than
any other 1.IDion.!. .!:herc arc always some men in every union trying to get somethir,g out of it. 1 heard at this time there Tlere some men in P.I!....
carryi;,g stories to the Bosses about "hat happened in the union. I
d~d not go to P.U.~. ncetings because I lived out in the c01.IDtry and
1.IDdcr the agreement did not have to. I would attend elect~on meetings
and that was about all. There was nGV0r any question in my mind as to
..l.:1'-'
...,-,

t ..":

k

Re:

.4.-:,..,1 ........... ~

ut.;:o..J..~.l'5.;;J

"{,,
\
v,£. ovo... - -...

n.f".(';r";:::llc:
l.r.,th 11Y'l";(Yt"\
'-' .............. ........................
_ . - ....... •mnrpv
~

~~.:~ol.J..

a~sr:!=:~m0nt5
~.

-'- .... -''-'-. __ ..

in
A !!
____PH __
=~.=

Lere aOcut the sane as in any union. From 1932 to 1937 1 don't recall
the U.1.( .. I. ever picketine at :.Iibe '3' nor do 1 rC1JCmOCr any U.ll."i.
literature bEil.g chstr~buted at the m!',e. 1 don't knO'1 whether there
',en any men in th;; P.!!.",. tryiLg to orga11ize for the U.ll.\{. Before
th2 mine closed I heard sane P .H •.n.. board ""moors sa~' they did not want
th~ I:'..l,_e to close.
Th~rG '[erc l2 men in the P .l!.,•• before the ~e
closcc organizing for the U.i.!.'" they never asked me to join over
but I heard of their actintics, I don't recall their names now. I
n€vcr knew about Elshoff givli'1g 8.J."1Y parties for U.!J: I. officials or
they for hire.
til remember hearing about the contract runnin~ out ill the
Spring of 1937. 1 heard they nad a temporary agreement, but never
heard anythmg about back pay. 1 was sahsfied nth the O13.y our union
officials were hD.ndlir.g tnis JJattcr. The miners nere oad about there
bcinrc no Cal tract but there wore no fights or oth~r trouble. I never
ho.rd anything about what the Co. had to say about the wage contract.

"I chd not go to any meeting the night before the mine shut
doym. I heard about it and about some U.H.' .. men being chased out of
the mion. I worked on May 12, 1937. 1 did not know :mything about the
f:let that there would be a strik" on that day. I \lorked' all day and
foune out when I calll€ up on top that the mine TTas shut dolln. I heard_
the mir,c was closed because Elshoff mmted the P.J.I.;•• men to join
U.1.1••i. but they would not do that 50 they closed it down. 1 heard of
cars b3ing loaded short the d:.ly the mine closed do'l"lll, but 1 did not do
this myself.
"1 did r,ot sign ·any petitions for either
the s='_r the mine closed dovon •

P.!:.". or

U.ll.'i.

"1_ knev! nothing about the U.ll .... forming a nC'l' local the
summer of 1937.
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lNTERVIE,1 \,1TH

"I did not return to YlOrk when they tried to open the
mine in Sept", 1937. "bout two weeks after the strike
started J0tmflll' Sc"~eder' and a couple of men came and
ask8d me what kilCd of a union metlber I was not to be
at thE mile';. "day or so later another member took me out and I stayed
for 4 days an..\Lthen ran off and went home. I asked this other man to take
me out after ~"1t1il'aers and the others had called to see me. I would
rot hav~ gone ~f it haru't been for this. They did not threaten me just
talked kind of rough. The men I sarr at the strike were all local 54 men.
I don It knOVI of anYOlle else who "as Il>'\de to go to the mu,e. I wa.s not at
the min~ "hen the lII'lrshall came and chased the men out.

~

1937.

"I did !lot go to the mne vihen they tried to open it in Sept.
I don 't kn0W >1h"th~r I kne.: about it or not.

"I voted in thl first 11.L.R.B. dcction. I went from home
to the ~rmory, nobo~J forced me to go. It was a good honest eloction
by secret ballot. I think I voted P.U.... I never saVl any 'U.E.'';. m(;'Il ncar
thL .• rmory "hun I nent to vote.
"I did not go to ths min" when they tried to open in JDIl. 1938.
"I h~ard the reason the mine was not opened after P.ll.J..
won th0 clectl.on W3S because Els~off didn It "nnt P.ll.i.. I heard the
r_:lson Llshoff could kCDp the mine closed ,ms occD.use John LC)I'1is _5
p::!y1ng him. I heard something about E1shoff opening up the JeffErsan
Hi!'G and not being able to r..ake it so he closed.
"",ihe:n the min~ op<.:ncd in 1939, . . . . . . . . came to my room
and 5'lid I had to CO!:li? to work in tHO d:lys~se my job.1. I mlS
sick at that time. I had previously had a letter telling me to COlOO
;)ack to Hork but had not gone. I went out a f t c r _ came to
sec mEL I ""t· sick 1'r3.lkin g with a cane. Fal~ go back_I went
rock in box
as box
rlhera I had worked .Ias caved in
I mnde 444 for 4
cbvs work j
ocfor
quite as I YI:lS unable to work. -/.fter I Tient
ba~k to work nobody asked ne-to join the U.H.h. I did not vote at the
second N .L.R.B. election as I nas "ut when this "as hold. :.'hen I went
h'ick to ~ne 'B I I guess the mine "as iL fair shape. I never did rejoin
the D.II.".

"I have had ;.gcnt . . read to me this eight page handwritten statement to me as I have so::;e trouble reading. To th", best
of my knowledge' it is all true and correct. I tin thc,reforc signing
this of my own free mil.
Signed
Jr , .

I

• J.gt. F.B.I. (Uilw.)
Special .• gent, F.B.I. St. Paul, l!inn.
Sept. 9. 1943
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1943. Special
interviewed
Springfield,
is an inte1licent person and possesses a
anxious to cooperate in every 1m1 possible. He ~~pr8s
as being a thoroughly honest and reliable Bort
rscn. Wld i t is believed. thnt the infon:ll\tion given by him i8 the truth.
furnishe~ some very intcres~inf~rnation ane it isbeliovod that he
• wc,u ., make c.n excell ont witness.
dvises that
crjn1nn.l
record. The. fcllDwinC sie;nod st'ltenon wt.s furnished by

[i ve the fell owing information to ~
o,re knr,wn to me tr, be Special Agents ~
htl vo boen OIld€J co to e:i va this information.
"Since Doc. 1938 I h~ve been c digc~r &: company man at P~~ther Creek
I sU>.rted at !>line B in 1934 &: wcrked till May, 1937 "'hen~
"?~._~ n~b~r ~f ~~A:~~6~_:_~:r :t~~.~~_~i~: B. I vms born ~

#5.

_

0:

cano

l.G

u •

...~~n a: ut;:n;'-1l.U;'

.

0.

"',1.\.IJ."~LJ.

.A..lJ.

...

~.L"

Dv

.J~'~UI.I.

U.M.N. nrcund
1934 &: 1937 I

n
linais &: I nevor heve
effice. Between
,
P.!I.A. miners got along fine with P.M.A. officials It
officials of Mine B. I re:w!:lhcr thD.t B('Ce tine befcro Mine B closed I hnd a
cold & I went "ut t) lline B &: tcld theI:l I wasn't Caine down to work. While I
W!l.S in the wash-houst;, DOlLIlHC PAS~UALE. PETE Ci.RTER, FRAlIK AUSTIll &: ro f!1OT
",ther !:len ,,11 uf wh)m fa voree U.!>l:H. were r,1 so in the YTash-hcusc &: atter thel
r.ll.I.. miners went dawn when the whistle blew OSCAR Fl.LCETTI cone into the
..."sh-hcuse It I scm hin wink at FRAHX AUSTIll & he said "It didn't wcork" &
j~USTIN se.i:i, uvrc will get then tOIncrrcw." I tcld this l~ter to the P.M.A. \
"fficbls. I don't rect.ll of anythinc happeninG thD.t day but I think CARTER
&: AUSTIN had bElen expelled frcm P.M.A. a1reo.dy. Between 1934 &: 1937 to the
best of my k;n0wledGc !:lost cf the P.M.1,. mnors were satisfied with local #64
&: it was run by the non c!: net by a few. I 1mS net ,"ctive but did LO to t\ lot
of the meetinGS. In reg~rd to the men sent to jail for the bombinG I &: others
felt that they were n:.ilroroded &: wore net guilty. P.ll.],. officials =de reports as to what they did with the J:lOn"y. Once they had a 10:( 6.sseslIJ:lent but
otherwis6
there were ~c 0utstandinG
spoc1~1
assessoents.
Before
Mine B closed
_
_
_
_
'flo..
_
•••
_
_
_._
v.li.n. men never picketed the J4ine I:l. Uut bEl1'''re AUne D C10SOO 'tOnere wae •
group around Mine B who were fGr U.M.W. and they were SA1D.!Y; ANDY SCHOELEVIOUS:
PASQUALE; C.b.RTER; AUSTIN; TOllY PLOTCH; "COTTON" ANANIAS; :5 SIRl'OUTSI GEO. "
EMORY JhCA!7J,YI BOV,LING GREEN &: JIM HALE and I heard thnt these men were tryinc to ~et the Mine B closod &: were supposed to ~ve seid ~t if tho Uine
didn't gc over to U.M.W. it WC'uld bo closod Md I hearc. they br,d cone around

1
1

_~.
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JOm! L. L"EJlfI S. E.'T AL

&: tc.lkeC: tc men but they never conta.cted me. I f;UeBS about
6 or 7 of the above were expelled from P.Y.A. as I heard
ebc·ut that. I nover haurd of any perties ELSHOFF gllve for
U .J.:.1i. but I used tr, seo lot cf wiSkH bottlell in the rear
')1' the office ('1' Mine B &: I heard that ELSHOFF a. FLtCE I did have p!U"ties c.t

l!inc. B fc,r U .M:;l.

taOt}.

"In sprine 0.1' 1937 I recnll trot the contract ra.n out a. we were told
we; wore w;rkine pandin€: a sattlEl!:l.Gnt & the. t i t would bo retro-acti ve to April
1st & t~t th~ contract would be based on the Illinois contract. ThG P.M.A.
c~=,i ttee of _
c.nd others trIa us thi s. I ~ thine;s would be as they
alwc,ys were in ree;".rd to the contrr,ct. I nover heard. any men camplo.inine; about their """res ('ver this ccntr6.ct &: thero were no slow-downs cve:r it. I
hco.rd trot sc';;e of the above expelled 1:'.00 ware net fire<! /< that Fl.LCETTI told
the LM •.h. C=ittoe that he would not fire thcr.t. I never heard l:lllnngeoent
S5.y Il thing; about wabos.
"1 don't recAll if 1 o::.ttcn::1.ed c. l:loetine; en 5-11-37 or not. I did
net kn~w there wns to be Q strike when Mine B c10sed on 5-12-37. That ~crn
inc there =s sc·me run"r "round tlwt there ~ieht be SO!lle trcuble. If I reCti11 P.ll.A. w!:s suppasec to. "ue ELSHOFF "bout thest) expelled men. 1 lotl-ded
full cr,rB but because of fl ftl-ll the d.ri ver tc~k out several shnrt co.rs. No
ene trle. ne tG IGo.tl =y sh"rt nor elid 1 knGW it ""'.S b"inC d~ne. Around 2,30
(r 2 :45 p.l:l. cur cri vcr teld us it wns qui ttine; tme & We C:;u:lG out. After I
b(·t rn tr.p I hel'.rd the mine was en strike. I heo.rd _ _ ted to bn.ve the
Cmn,nny re-instlCtc the eontrLoct /< they wculdn't s" ~"d the men out. I
~id n~t hoor it wns over those expelled l:len. For severlll ....eek the oine >¥Us
picketod. I nover si(?ed o.r.y petitic.n fer U.Y.':" but I did sIGn one for
i' .M.l~" o.s there vms a TUner th::::.t U.M'-if. 'W:'.s cl(\i:::linr; a lDt 4: pot it ion Wt:.s sotten up to sec hew tlcl werc fer ?ll.A. &: I signed it at union office. of ny own
froe will. I heu::! -,1' " U .li.':I. petition beine; cut. I rec"U of sicnine; 11
r .!.l.i.. peti tien in the 1'".11 of 1937 4: no ene ferced me to sien it. I her.rd
c·f U .l.!;li. fomine; n new l"ce.l &: I honrd they were going from hO:::le to hone but
I never ~s upproached. r.ll.A. held their re~lcr meetings as usunl in auooer
of 1937 & I don't rec~ll cf ~li!iihin~
unusu~l heppenin£ in BUmtler of 1937.
I
he"rd tho ,-1' e. fellow Jl!I;;led
e;ett~·
~ bent u b CHkS. BOHlJ.'NON
a. ~ncther fellow. I hoard th~ BCDe lne men 4:
) worked
at Jefforson lane while Mine B WIlB clesed, 1 thi
oo.r
u
l.LCETTI
beint; there. In frll 'Of 1937 I want to Yine B first do.y they tried to reopen
It 1 hoord frotl the ether miners 1 wculd bn.ve to sien up with U.M.Y!. in order
te r:,o dC1Il1 se I di"n't gc c'cwn us I would net sir;n over to U.M.W. I bn.d not
ettendod uny provi0uB meotine, when they decided whet to do. I read ef lIine B
rc-openine; in the pt. pers. I h~o.rG n co.::o c.r twD cf l:len wont down. Both JACA·
~IAYS went dcwn /< I think TONY l'LOTCH teo c.s I saw theo myself,
The law _s
out thero too but things were quiet. Next mornine; the sit down strike Bt~rted
& the ercup who went cown first d~y were in effice a. sheriff let thea go out.
- 188 -" •• -
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I':T:::"VIS,' i"ITH
I went out fer 1st week c'f sit dawn 6: then went to Detroit
__
fer::. l:lonth & thon returned tn sit-dcwn for few days & lIar~
eMll crune e·ut &: tC'ld us to leave ~ thore was no trouble..L s'w nc ,1utsie.ers -- just local #54 men Tlere on sit-down strike.
lio on..
f:·rcce. oc tc
out. I thct n,SHOFF l:lie;ht ~et tired of us & sien e. contr:>.ct.
It "",.s qUiet ~ pco.eoful.-:-'1'hcre werE; t"UI:lGrs tmt U.M.Vi. wore eoine; to Dring
m~n in hut it never t~c'k plnce. I heo.rd of re-openinc the mine in Deo. 19:57
but <lid n,t :': cut becQ.usw c,f the injuncti'ln being sorved on us. I voted at
N.L.h.B. electi~n in Arr.,~ry. It ~s by secret ballot &: I voted because 1
we.nte;:: to) be with F .M.;" &: nn one fcreed oe to vete &: it WIlS an he·nest oleoti':n. I think wo went to unicn hIlll first e: then went ever in croups. We
hc.o. hO',rd U.l.!.i'I ni:ht hnvo scno !!len (Jut S~ we went in S1'GUps. A tleeUn!: was
h61:: " _
expl£.inec purpcso cf eloeti: n & hG snid to us we oen vcto the
""'Y VIC ~o <I: he c.i~ net Sf\y tr no t, v:te f.)r ;'.1l.1.. i.cress froll i'rnc,ry
<I: cn inoidL : Sf'Vl c. fc)w U.ll:;;. non &< F?JJ;K ;"US?IN '7"5 :,n insic.c but I di<l not
Be€> thC"'_'i7G cut litu~.ture l: they cic net bother us.
I hmrc nct-in thnt thoy:
trice. t r ; ,,-open it in J·.n. 1938 '>8 U.W.'II. " thet we.s why I dicn't eo out. I !
he!'\rc trot U.SllDFF wculc net sit:n r:.ny ,.Il.i.• c'.'ntn,ct &: [.nc,thor r\Ocr WU6 ELSHOFF get neney fren U.!.:":;. I wcnt t: work in Dec. 1936 p,t ranthor Croek Uine.
I d: r, It r()c~.ll of cettinc " letter fron ;.!ino B sr.yinz: f(Jr oe t~ cooe to work.
I later went cut tG !.line!) tr get ny tools & FIJ,CETTI (lskec l:lC, if I _s cooinC br:.ck & I tcld him I nevor w[,uld uncer U.hl.Yi. &: he just !;rinned lit !:lC.

"G

"I never hnd anythine:
co.n r€Jc.a EnC;lish I mve
we &: it is true {o cr
st
I '"

de wi th l.!ine B since thon. i'l tho I
""e! this seven (7) pet!;O stnteoent to
rocr,lleoticn tend I o.lso reC'lll tho.t
were W!l.lkit1(; 1l1one;-'

in~ OSCAR F.hLCE~ ;

:-nne OSCAR
II
us :
Cf,r
we.s parked &: we nsked hb whnt; ,
he WllS coine: &: he sr.id they wo.nte1 to' sec h-w ::Itlny nen l'Ier~ [,cinC to the U.M:ii.:
,"ectinG &< he "skod. us why we wor~ net up thore &: we told hi,'Ol we hnd he busin- .
ess up there c!: he Wf',nte:l tG tr:.ke UB out tc buy us n drink but we refused. I
have h.".c r .. rd to tlO this c.c:!iti"llr.l infon:mtion tC'o & I ~J:1 Bi~nine: this of!:ly
own free will. W
&; nn~ thor

(lJilw.)
SorinsfiCJld. Ill.
S"pt. 13, 194~·
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\

residence,
lllinai 5 on t.he
~"u. Agents
"'C1UD not
He
He furnished t.he following signed

-.-"and

~ss

does not express himself very _11.
statetJent:

"Springfield, III
September 7, 1943.
I was born at
statement to
identified
Bureau of Investibdtion. No promises,
threats, or consideration of any kind has been made to me to have me
sign this statement.
~u.l..<.Lm.Lll!;

"I started to wcIrk at !.;ine B in July 1940. ),Iy father was
working there at that tiLe and took me out to vlOrk. I had been working
at the Jefferson mine before I went to Mine B. It was a Ulr: mine, and
I was a member of the UL~ when I went to work out there at mine B.
The Jefferson mine was the first mine that I had everz worked at.
"While I was at Mine B, I did not see any violence or fights
of any kind. I did not hear anything about organizing at ).!ine B. I
thought it was already a Ulrr; mine, and I did not talk to anyone about
switching, and no one talked to me about the unions. I did not see
any organizing on company property. I heard about such things going on,
but do not know of it personally. I voted at the election held for mine
B at the J..rr:J.ory in 1941. That w~s a fair election as far as I know.
I never saw any preference or favoritism of the company for one union
over the other. I never saw any violence out there by either union.
"I have read the above statement on this page.
true and accurate.
(Signed)
~'C.L,u.

'-.
I

Agent FBI

,

I
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"

cooperative. If dee~ed neoe8sary, he would be a satisfactory witness
to testifY to those matters set out in the following statement,

~
make the following voluntary stateboth of whan have identified themselves a&
4ge"
the Federll.l Burenu of Investig"tion.
No threats or pranises or. been IIInde to induoe me to maJce Il. statement.

ment to

and presently reu miner off and an
• S. I beoume " oitizen
end j
the U.M.if. in _
I buve never held un office in fJ:n;t
union. I first sturtcd w~g ut lfine B in "bout July of 1940 us a
tilnbcr",-,n. I worked c. 11 Tilnbermcn l.t Peabody iS9 frem cbout 1930 until
1940. I bud not been getting along very vlell ut Pac-body. whioh w>:s
n Uni tod Mine. Illld deoided I would go over to Mine 1l to p;et u job.
F~ETTr bud pranised me u job nt Mine B in nbout 1928 or 1929. but
r never 'ot the job then. I Icnew OSCnR F,>.LCETTI of oourse, but
didn't ~,ow hiln very well.

in"

side
since

"'Tnen I went out to see FALCEl'Ir nbout a job in 1940, he Ilaked
me wh<.t kind of n job I wnnted. und I s",1d I bud been (, t~bemnn. so
he s"'id he neede.l timbermen, beouuse the lIIine
in ~d shupe. FAICETTI
didn't nsk me whAt union I belonged to o.nd didn't auy nnything as to
",hut union I should join_ About the next day a.fter I aturted work
ut l!inc B, ane of the Collll:litteemen frem United asked me whut lmion I
belong<Jd to. Sinoo I wns u member of the U.lI.lf. ut Peubody in good
standing I told them I wns 0. U.M;;. mun. I then signed SQ!lO kind
of a ourd und they had my ou.rd trunsferrod fran Poubody over to Mine
8. I worked t.t Mine B until JanULry of 194,2 n:nd qu1t o.t th£.t time beoause I WLs an 0. night ahift und didn't like to work nights. ! got
my old job buck at if59 then becuuac I could work dnys. I llJn still 0lIlployed 0. t #59.

_8

'\Thilo I wus ut Mine B I never h£.d u~ trouble with ~ of
the men Ilbout union uctivities. I don't lenO\l tmything about o.:ny
trouble Lt the Mine - I heurd about ilion fighting, but I didn't aee
any of it. ! _a never u membor of Progrossive. but uh",ys got c.lang
fine with the member of Probressivos. I'vo ah«'ys been frionds \tith
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REa JOHN L. LZ1IS, ET AL.
overybodyond didn't onre what lmian " mon belongod to us long I..S he ""s C fri6nd of mille.
"I voted in tho eleotion of Februcry 1941
while employed ut Mine B. This eleotion 1I&S at the .1,",,017 und 'WOoS
pee.cec.ble "5 far us I know. I do not know "nything about the strike

-' t JUne B in 1937'.
statement of :3 p"ges has boen reud to me
"This
und it is true to the best of my memory-

""iitncssed r

""Qn'''.

F.B.I ••

of Just ioe ."
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Re:

JOHN

.. .'.- ,"-'-" ~"-.,,,,--

-'

o

ET AL

\

w~s

presently making
mentionec inst~nt investiga
b~d situ3~~0n at th~ mines.
:m independ~nt thinker and
not recausc of any threats.

Slialieo

ltl&:i"

always been

.M.;;. because he wanted to and

~pe~ks

althouch
signed st~tement

good English and is above average in intelligence,
ion is nther limited. There is set forth below the
executed by . .ot the tire of this interview.
"Sprin"fi~ld,

Illinois
5eptemuer 8, 1943

thE) following voluntary stntement to
both of wh~m have identified thenselves
BlJ.!'8C':u of Invasti[~tion~

N~

th-..reats

'Jr pr:Jll'.ises have been Ilnde to me to induce me to make a st."tement.
nl was
My h?r.12 addr0ss
Amy for the p:!st tv/o ye:c.rs.
rcc:lll r st'trtea to ·Vlork at .i.!ine B
in about august, 1940. My fath2r, _ _ is a !!liner lind had
~;orked at l:ine B for a long time. ~g for
and was only making abJUt
I haa never
more lOoney in the mines.
.M. "7. I do
belonged tD any uni)n bef')r,;
not remember whether I joined ::s s:nn as I st:rted to work or whether it
was later.
"I VIas not threatened in any ?lay nor did I see <lny'me else be;lten or
threotened. I joined U.II.1"[. because my Dad belonged to th'!t union. I
at which the
~~rked at lline B until the l~tter part of Septenber,

"I do not rcmeooor who hired me at i.line B.

I just wont to sorne
a digger.
No one told me I had to join ;lny union in order to 1<ork. I don't know
anything about any unim trouble at the mine, I never p1id any attention to
it.

~~n

and t01d him that I w3ntOG B job.

He put ae to

~~rk,aa

ItI have re.ld the aboVe s t"t3ment and dec13re it to be true
- 194 ••
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JOHN L. rEinS, ET AL

correct to the best of' my belie!.

/s/
'";itnessed:

F. B. I.
Justice ."
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REI JOHN L. l..E'VIS. ET....z..

~
:'

f:

'''I

'.'

•. <

- \,
\

Illinois; was oooperative and
could be
use.d ". a witness, if neoessary. although the infol"lnlltion furnished
~J him is not partioularly petinent.
His statement is as follow".
"Springfield. Illinoia
September 9, 1945.
rOHowing volun,..,.ry ei:atement
both of whan ~ve identified
e~l Bureau of In.astig~tion.
No threuts or premises have been JIlf.de to induce me to muke II lItr.te-

to

ment~

the

.M.W. I Sr.l·r".M
prior
worked
years. The Old Hest Mine shut down
B and see if ·X could get a job. I went to see OOCJ.R FJJ.CETTI, ,rent
to sEte him two or three times,. f~nd he gc..ve me u job. I ~d been ou."t
of work for~bout
two anrs. I hnd belonged to ProgreSSive ~hen I
1II'U. II t the
X got Il. job as t1mbermD.n n t );line B for
two or three mon s, un then I startod to dig oonl.
"'ihen I went to lUne il I
every month und registered when I

."

,.'"

'il..-

s..;_;

. ...::',¥';

'L

~
rfi~;;,:ji:

II

_8
WC8

a memb~r of Progressivo, X went
out of work.

"ihen FALCETTI hired me he didn't Bny nnything ubout nny
union. i.fter I hod worked for about two or three days. "SIl.I!IIly"
oame und Il..ked me to join U.M.l1. I told him I would und I aigned
uJ) with U.U.'I. I joined beoOluse I thought the majority belonged
to U.lt; I. I henrd that; there were fights at the Mine but I never so.w
any una no one ever' bothered me.
"I voted in the NIRB eleotion at the Stt.-te Al"Inory in 1941.
The eleotion "'.. 8 quiet flnd there _ 8 no trouble of any kind. No one
told !!Ie how to vote or threc;.tenod me in anv
--. WLV.
.. I hl.>ve neVer held
en offioe in any union,
~

"I never sc.w F"LCETTI at Pt<nthor Creek 1!ino, but I did
see him nt 11 picnio n
ago. 11hen he hired lI1e he
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REI JOHN L. WITS, ET sU..

did not know ~e. I told him I bed ~t him at a
picnio but he sLid it was too long ~go. be oouldn't
remember~

"I bIlve read the above statemant ..nd

end oorreot to the best of ~y ~emory.

'limess es •

.1 ••

of Justioe."
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deol~e

it to be true

(

'.

He :

JOHN 1. lE";rs, ET AL

\

He is friendly toward the
g·~vsrn"lent !'.nd relnted heJW hisfather, many years ago was "railroaded" into
th2 peni knti1'.ry by J~hn 1. Lans. He further related confidentially that
hIC l:neYi 4wis 2.Ild Edr.rundson -:00 th.,t ni3ither were "worth the powder to
blc>w the;:] to hell".
executed the f0110wing Signed

st~te",ent:

"Sprin.:;ficld, Illinois
Septenbcr 8, 1943.
"
n

the f,,110':ing voluntory st~tcment to . - . .
both of whJm h.:ova identified thensel~
Bure~u of Invosti£:2tion.
Na threats or
:n.'lde t) me t) induce me to mnke 3 sbtement.

1\ r r,C} s b"lrn on
I h1ve worked in co~"l
u. !.:. ",i. in about 1927.
n3ver
ce in any uni·)n. r str\rted at
~e B in Decenbcr, 1939 or January 1940 and got a job as a digger.
I
h.,d been sick hefON; that und hadn't worked for a year or SO.

nI he'lrd th"t Mine B was hi~ing men 50 I w~nt to Oscar Falcetti
3nd "skod hin for n job. I didn't know hio before thi~. He asked me
what uni:m I intended to j'Jin and I t'Jld him
I didn't think it was any
of his buiness, that when the time c~me I would make up my mind. He did
ask z:l€ i f I wns a member in go!)d standine: in U.I.Vr.. aoo I told him that I
W1sn't. Honever, he g~ve me a job.
nAfter I had been there f:lr about a m'mth I 1735 .:!pprooched by
both unions, e::ch wanting De to join. The U.1I.'I'I. men told me they hed a
lIL"!j1ri ty but I ll"as not throctened ?r intiJnid:\ted in any way by either gr·oup.
"After about six or eight weeks! 1"inally joined U.ll.W. The
reason I j-)ined this union W:lS because I had been a United Jtl.ne rlorkBr
bef?re, I rod no persoml likes Dr dislikes for either group.
c,nsultod

n I 170rked at )tine B f?r about six months
3 doctor concerning some trouble I had
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time I h:ld
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Re:

JOHl. L.

W~IS,

ET AL

d~ctor t~ld me I couldn't work in the mines 3nymore,
I gui t lline B.

~t

no time

W:lS

"I kn:o" nothing directly concerning the strike in 1937 Bnd
I ever subjected to any violence or a wse of any kind.

"1 h.:?ve reJ.d the above s"t3't.ement and dee13:ra it
C'Jrrect to the best of 'my memory.

lsi

U. S. Dep't.

Justice"

I
I

•,

: ....

'

80
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RE:

JOHN L. LE'NIS, ET ;J.,

c

September 7, 1943.lIIIIIIIIIIwas born
He Bt",rted working ~B" in the
of union activity ~t Mine "6". He understands
speaks English well.
advised thf'.t when e young 1!lr.n he was arrested on a dilrorder1y oonduct ohl.ri!:-e
for being drunk, and spent severel days in jafll.
"Springfield, Ill.
Sept. 7, 1943 -

"I

Sp~

m<,ke the foll
volunt"Ty shtement
whom I know to
Specic.l Agents of the
of In~
make it without fear of threat, force or premise of any kind.

I first started
when I first
a member of

"1 wes born
working in coal mines
joined the United Mine
tTl<ffi ever since. I hi> 'Ie never been a member

other union.

ne",r
where 1 WP.8 living on a fe.=, th!'. t Mine "3" W!'.8 hiri~
a
~o I c~~e up to Springfield ~d went to work in Kine B". No one ever scid
",nrhinl; r.bout me working there bec!\use I we.! UifIV. I've been working f!.t Kine
"B ever since.
"During the ti.~e I Mve been employed at Mine "B" I No.ve never seen
any efforts on the part of either tT~ or P'~., tha Progressive Union, to organize c.t Mine "B". Beck in 1940 I heard there ware some fights, but I never
hr. ve seen any.
"I remember voting in a Nc.t10nCtl L •.bor Rale.tions Board election
in Feb. of 1941 when U'.Ai1 beat PMI.. I was not forced or threatened in any _y
•.nd I believe it _s a fllir election.

"I n'l.ve never held "n office 1n eny loc"l arourd Springfield, and

I do not false any interest in union

~ctivities

and I attend very few UMK meet-

ingB.
'''1 think the Ul!,'{ is the best orgc.nho.tion in the world, p.l tho I do
believe some of the officia.ls are not true to the org·,nization. I would not
work in the minea under any other union •
.

..

~
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RE:

JOHN L. LE ;IS. ET hI.

-1 ~ certain I know nothing of any organizing or
union e.cti vi ties at lnne "B", especi ..lly from the t1me'
I went to work there until the NLRB eiection.
"This .t~tement of two pe~e. has been reed to me and it i8 true ..nd
correct to the best of my knowledge.
SIGNlD -

- Special .gent - FBI
el kgent. F.E.I."

I
,

,

I

'.
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.

)

" '-

iu..

been
to poor het.lth and
t time he hnd not been interested
in nny typo of work.
to be highly resentful o£
this !not e.nd it is be
n rnther distorted view
point town~if'e
in genernl. Although he IIttLted he had never been
arrest-v-d,
sttLted he bud been aooused an severnl oooasiOll8
of 6te~ling tools a the mino. It is believed he would mnke an unrclinblo witness
beinj; set forth belaw the lIibIled stt.temont exocuted b.r
nSpringfiold, Illinois
Scptombor 8, 1943.
following voluntnry stt.teboth of wljan ~ve idontifiod
ral Burenu of Invostigntion.
to me to induce me to mWce a

No thrcnts or
stntocont.

Id, Illinois and WU8
I hnw lived in Spring~c ,>ou''&' o.ftor two yonrs
-nd did odd jobs for Il oouple of years. lly fo;th"r.
s working n t tIine :3 and ht>d boon thore for nbout
to his retirement about two years ugo.
""s I reoull I 'font to work

B in J,ugust. 1940 o.nd
been working I l - t - .
beforo I we~
JIy ~ther nsked me
if' I wnnted to go to work o.t Mine B,
I would, 80 I
went out With him. 'Then r stu,rted to work my ft.thor oolongod to U.
l'4.' j. I don It rel'lonber ....ho hired me. but I gu088 it wns the Suporintendunt.
I went to work LIS "digger. I don't roner,wor just when I joined U.H.U.
but that wns the union I joined. Tho ranson that I joined n.n.lI.
wcs beouuse I felt that U.ll.1I. wns in tho majority. I
nover bonten
or threatenod in rmywny to get me to join ClIlY union. Tho only fights
I W3& in nt the mine wn. about some tools I'wcs aocusod of stooling.

_&

"I voted in the NIRB oleotion in tho ArI!lory, probably in
Februnry 1941, but there wns no trouble und no one told mo how to
vote.

202 -
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RF., JOflN L. LEIIS. ET;J,.

{
"1 hDve reo.d the nbave stntenent end it 1.8
true to tha best of my namory. I don't know
nnything nbout the strike or whG.t Oc.used it, "Dd
1 h4ve never been nwnre of uny union fights. I
_s never bothered in o.~y by either union nnd didn't h!lve to join
c.ny union to get my job at Vine R.

s, F.B.I ••
U. S. Dent. of Justioe,"

.

~.
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Re:

JOIDI L. lEWIS, ET AL

~
~

Agents
ppeared
coopE
assist the
t_overnment. AlthouCh the information furnished by him is not believed t.o be
partic'llarly vital, i t is felt that he would be a satisfactory witness to
testify to those matoers set out in the following statement which he furnished:
"Springfield, III
Sept B, 1943
make the following voluntary statement to
of wh~ have identified themselves as
Federal Bureau of Investigation. No threats or
induce me to make a statement.

III was born
to the U.S. in
presently live at
ioined the U. i.!.-7. a

!!lining
war
for Elshoff when he opera
~from
on and off except w h e n - - ' a s shut
~osed
about i n _ b u t I h~ne i n - '
I worked at the Jefferson Mine for a~ree years and worked there ~
the time when Elshoff was the receiver for the mine. .,e were only paid
about 75% of our wages and the 25% ,.as kept by the mine or ElshoU. I saw
Falcetti around there a lot and I guess he WaS the manager of the mine.
"fiter I left the Jefferson & Bre"lenton mines I worked one winter
for the
After that I got a job at
for
a bout 3
that place and was out of "Iork
of 1940 "hen I got a job at Mine B. I have been at J,!ine B since that time.
c:hile we ran the Jefferson mine on a cooperative basis there was no union,
but when it was taken over by EJahoff it was progressive. When the mine
'liaS operated by Brewenton he keptilO back from each pay check! he was
a deed for
there Tiere five
5upr'osed to ei ve the
trustees elected;
now works at
Peabocly 59; and
These men
h~ndled all the details & I believe they were to receive deeds for oil or
mineral rights in return-for Brewenton keeping ~lO from each pa~ check.

-""":

:'Ob

"In August of 1940 I went to see Falcetti about getting
at mine B. I had been on the £i t comittee at - . r b e f o r e
I W.5 also trustee for the U.!.!.::. IDeal at lJine~rms. t
up until the last election.
i',.'!_"".
~ ,~,

"-

"-.,."

"I had aeen Falcetti sevenl times in 1940 before he finally gave
me a job as a dir.~r in August of 1940. :.nen I iirst got my job there ~as
no check off and nobody said I hacl to join a union. I had always been a

• r
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Re:

JOHN L. !E,'ilS, ET AL

\';~

..•.
?,"

-.

"

~.:~ .'.'

~

f

~'
,

t

;c

~

h
ff

strong united

~,

although I did belong to Erogressivtl
Tlhen I started at lIine B I was
not a member of any union, but I think I signed up
before I started to work. I believe it was Albanese
or Cotton Ananias who asked me to sign a U.ii.',v. card so I signed it. !
don't like the idea of two unions in the coal buSiness and I don't believe
I would have joined ;erogressive even if "they 'Were the only one there. I
Was not forced or threatened in any way "to join any union.
I never was
involved in any arguments at the mine! never saw any fighting during the
time I've been there.

for a short time.

"I haven't seen much of Falcetti since I started at liine B and so
I can't say if he favored any union at the mine.

"As I recall it nO'1', the Jefferson mine was first run by
and then was operated by Elshoff under receivership
rin b the
Elshoff was there it was 2rozressive.
After that,
rot a loan
frow the govern.>:lent and the mine was run by U.M.'7.
ttl used to be quite active in union affairs, but since the last
union election in about July, I haven't been attendine union meetings.

"After re~ding this statement I r:ant to correct it by statin!,
noY; that Elshorf didn't stqrt operetin&
I about 1917.

"r have r83d over t'\is sta ~ement of 4 P"bes and Wish to state it
is true to the best of ny nenory.

lsi
Speci"l Arent s I FBI
U. S. Dept_ of Justice"

~.
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Re:

JOHN L.

milS,

ET AL.

Agents
He

could be used, however, if desirable, t.o 1.estify to those matters contained
in the following statement, which he furnished.
"Sept. 9, 194:3
Springfield, Ill.

,

!:lake the following voluntary statement to
both of whom have identified themselves
"",:rij.J. Bureau of Investigation.
No threats
or promises have been made to induce me to make a~ statement.
and pre sent I}' live a~
it n011 I was first em~
1940 and quit in t.he spring of 1942.
just before I uent to nork at nine B
se I l1asn 1 t !:laking a~ money a t the
quite a fIDI times before I finally
Elshoff very
in

"I was born

~nthe

I was working at
to qui
,,'ent out
I never

a
given
ca
a job Vlorking nights as a clean up roan. I had never been a member of
a~ coal miners union before I worked there.
"AS I recall it nO\" I worked there about two weeks before I
joined the U.U; '. I believe Bohannon was president of the local and a man
by the name of
asked IllC to join, 1 '1as not threatened in ~
way by a~one to . Din arw union. 1 '·Ias not approached by ~one from
Frogressive to Join their union. 1 figured U.l.!.'.i. ,Iere in the majority
and joined them because of that fact, and also because I \laS asked to join
progressive. 1 heard th;,re "as a lot of fighting ufter I first starte!1
but since I was working nights I didn't see many of those men. After I
worked there for about six months I Ras given a job as digger.

M.,;tner

"Since I lias a roofer by trade I decided I liould tr:' and
at that business. After tht) fire at l:ine B in
good time to quit so I Got a job uith
"I voted in the NLRB election in 1941 and as far as I knOtt ever,rthing Has all right. I do not know a.~ing about the strike in 19~.
'\ThEn I first started at ; :ine B there ,laS nothing sllid by eit.her Elshott
or Falcetti as to \,hat union I should join and I never smv any acts of
favori tisIa by them tonards oi thor union.

I

i
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ReI

JOHN L. IE.IIS, ET AL.

~
(Continued)

"I have read over this statement of 3 pages and
wish to state it is true to the best of Il\Y me=>,.

/51

'",itnesses
special Agents, FBI
U.S. Dept. of Justice"
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RE.

JOBBt.. LEWIS.. In'_AL.

I~Specia.l Agent~

INTERVlEii raTE

~oes not speak Tery good
never paid much attention to union
activities; that as far as he was concerned they should only allow ODe union
to operate and that union should be the U.ll.li. It is believed t h a t " ,
would be a poor witness. There is being aet forth below the following
signed statement e.xec_uted by. . . . .

·September 9, 1943
Springfield, Illinois

"I,

the followboth of whom
of Into induce me to make a

ir,g voluntary
hnve identified themsol
vcstiglltion. No thr£ats or promises have
statement.

Clld CClllC to the U.S. i n "
coal mining in aboutAllllrand at

"I was
a U.S. cit!
that time I joined U.M.-.:.

I

becam~

"I stnrted at Jlinc B in A.ugust of 1940.

I bed worked at Peabody
;f53 for many ye£i.rs and I hed to quit thero because of a rupture. I h£i.d on
oper£i.tion several times for this and didn't go back to Peabody.
"I
11 while llIld then I thought I could got a
job at Mine B.
working there but I didn't say anything
to _
I went
LllId asked him for e. job. I knew Falcetti.
but not VGry well. nnen I ~skcd him for 11 job as digger he told me to bring
my tools. He asked me where I had worked bofore, end I told him. F£i.loctti
didn't say anything to lIle about joining any union.

"Nobody said anything to me about joining cny union but I wanted
to join U.M.ft. 80 I did. No ~ne ~sked me to join, or threatened lIle in anyway. I hnd always been a United 1Oino ';orkor so that ill why I joined again.
had worked at )(ina B for a long tima but I don't
think that
job. Thoy needed men and hired me. I never sew
any fights at )(inc S, or had MY trouble of any kind. I know nothing about
the strike in 1937.
"I heve read the above Bt~tement and declare it to be true and
correct to the best of nry memory.

<II)
~p'ec~a~ ~ents,

F.B.I •• U.S. Dept. of Justice.
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JOHN L. LD"f15. ET AL
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,

).

':~

<

not have a
understanding ~nd lpeaking
government witness as he is a member of

racor
EngliEh
lonE; standing in

_ f u r n i s h e d the following statement,
·springfield. Ill.
Septerller 9, 1943.

" I,
reeke the fall a,1

_ ' l ' l " " , I kr.an to be SpBcial Agents
~tion. no force, threats or promises heve been made
inb this 6tc.teDent and I knol'l th!:.t what I may say may be used in a
court of 10,,".

"I VIaE borr. in
C. 5. i n _ e n d beoame

eJ:l!'ligrated to the
of the U. S. ~

"1 beoame Ii member of the UU1 1n the U. S. in"<>nd I bf:.ve
been a ;:!ember of W'! sineo thet dcta.
"I

6!n

not Qctive in the union and I have never held offioe.

"In 1940 I ",us enplo:red at the ' - " - ' S p r i n g t i o l d ,
T111s rr.ine was only working a few~o.rd thet
"s" wile working every dny and for that reason I went to Hine
US" to obtllin anploynent. In the ~r of 1940 Osoar ~loatti gave
me 11 job at line "B". I \las not asked by Faloetti if I wile c. nembflr
of a union, but I shOlJsd him my m.. oard as I wile a member at un:
at the Cepitol l.ine.
Ill.
D,ne

"I did not see cn Iltt6mpt to orgcnize &Dfone at !~ne "B"
nor did I Eee any fiChts over union natters. No one contaoted me
I was 3. momber of U.l:.W.

"I voted in the N.L.n.B. election in Feb. 1941 tor
So ftlr as I knol' the eleotion ~as fair.

118

~.

"No One atte"'Pted to get me to join PllA..
"lorki~:ine

as the _

I

- ",. ";f

'\

:-::.< __ ~ ';.. .',- -

-B- in Hay 1943 and returned to
l:ine "'as 'Working every d~ and the
-209 -
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JOHN L. I.E:rs, ET AL
as ltine
, whereas,

'?lork

-B", since
!line .p" is

me ana it

-1 have had this statement consisting of two ragas rea.d to
:! t)!1ll9 and correct to the best of 't!fI/ knowledge.

Srecial Agent, F.B.I.
oiul hgont, F.B.I.-
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Re: JOiIN L.1£,"15 , ET AL.

~H
•

_ _ _ who is still employed at~.
~i~iS horne by Special .tgent~

In~n.

nq
~t~ HUnois.
1m was
ur.ablc to furr.ish any inform3:nova:.
he does not
underst~"d qU2stions clearly 3.Ild it is not felt that he would be a
desirable witness. Th8 folloWing signed statement was obtained from him.
'-111.

~.1943

e following voluntary state.
...gents of the Federal
Bure.::.u
promises have been made
to induce me to onke any statement.

::lent to

to the U.S,
I presently
"L'1 about hugust of 1940 r went to sec .falcetti about a job
at .~ne B. r had not worked in a mine for abLut 12 years, but before that time I had worh'd in the South ..;ine for = y years. I
joir.cd the U.!.: .... in . , r , d never bGlunged to any other W'lion
besides the V.Il.)i.

"I had been on the I;.P.A. jUEt before 1 got r:ry job at Mine B.
both Oscar & Jack F:llcetti when they were working at thc
_
dne about. ye'lrs ago. I hC3.rd they YIcrc hiring men
~out to :1inc
3-lid saw "scar. He didn't ask oe anything
about unions & told nc to cone to work the n(;xt day. I worked thGre
a day or two when or,,: of the Ur.i tGd men c:>ne tv me and asked ne to
join United. '·obody asked me to join th0 progressive union. I
never saw any fighting while I was at '-ine Band nobvdy forced r.ICl
1

krI€'f

*0'
...

J~(,.ej-r,
....

'U'I-,-i+::.F1.
_ .... _ .....

i'
.L

..:f.~ llV'"
-~- .. l\llV
l,_~_....................
"'..; ..........
h ..... H+ +"',~
uu
~1~.:/~.l..LH5
~UU\,olo""
\01",-

c.
... ,...~trn
~V.l. .... n'-

in 1937.

"This sta ter.cmt has bzen read to me by
and it is true to the bQst of my r,p...nrv

/S/

"-,i"itncsses

iSl

) Spcc~al Agents, FBI
) U.S. Dept_ of Justice"
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RE.

.

JOP'l< T.• unlS, ET JJ...

D:7ERVIrr:; ~,ITH

'ster

Il1~inOiS
w!\s interviewed by

tatoil
hi s stury in Co
ctcd manner an seemed to .
r~v~ ~ ~rcccllcction of events at the mine during tho tine he wa.s employed ...... seens to be ~f average intelligence ~nd st~ted he would be ~ll
ire:; to tv,tify as to the facts related by him. It 10 believed he 1'TOuld !>e
" geed witncsc fer the boven:unent.
.
IlDd

SUb30quent to the tim0 he executed his 8tQtement# ..... st~ted thnt
he had appealed his discharge before a co~tifo
of union ~cmpany representatives, at which tir"o lID was roinstated.
stilted further thnt nb1lut .
t6n days l~ter F~lcetti rehired hin and so~ to a soction in bo~ re- I'
ferred to by the nen as "Progressivo Row" ....... stated this particular
Boetior. had ~ :!irty ceal when fvund, nnd i f found the drivers couldn't
pick it up. l1li auid further he was in this sectien r.ith about ten raOn including a =n nnd his Bon f r c , , _ t h n t non who bud been vigorously I
in favcr of Prot;rcssivc wore s~ spot. After werking ab~ut ten
:kys in this spot, WId after receivinc nunercus If locks",. stnted he
.
decided to quit liine B.

I

There is beinE set fcrth below the followinE siGned statement
executed b y "

i

I

Ill.

943.

,,,,,.kc;

tho followinG volWltr,ry stntenent
beth cf whon h&vc identified themselvos ~s
cf Investit:r.ticn. No thre(lts or prOl'lises hnvo
been nndc to get roo to rocke a stlltcment.

"I

\':0.5

..-.
~

i.

born
I hc.vc
a
At th8 present

presently reside on
nnd on ter the

"I had w"rked Ilt the Brewerton Aline bafore I went to work at 14ne
hc~rd that Felcetti w~s at tho Brewerton nino, but he 10ft before
I Bt!ll'ted und I never really knew Fnlcetti
I
'I .
in about 1

B.

I had

about 6 mvnths after it clcsed.
~bGut

"I believe I started ut ~ino B in the fall of 1940 una left in
I TinS on -"PA when I henrd that Jiine B was gOl.n.g

l:t\y of 1941.

mon. I Bn~(lt the mine and nske:'! fer a job dri
me to wnit ~e in so when Oscar c~e in I tn1ked to
job. I Dm pretty SUTe I told him Ilbout o:y being Il.t Brewerton and
"
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This information was vclunteered by me

~ nevor o.skcd me o.s t.o what union I was going
to' jcin.
day.

I was f;ivGn

a:

jeb and told to st.art the next

"-,;i thin a day cr two after I started at the mine I to.lked about rrry
union sto.tua r.ith Bchannon, P1otch, Cotton roOd a few others. They had known
I'lC fer SC'r.lO twe im:,sInUch e.s they all worked With ne at Brewerton.
They
s~id they would reinstate me with union local at Cine B and thus I would
saVE the $10 initio.tion fee. I was issued a cOord by the U.~.~. local at
B o.nd I
Q by Bohannon, Pre~dent of the local, ~
I bolieve this
"bcut o.bout 30 ~
job until I ....as discharged in l:ay cf 1941.

*".

WI blow thr,t there
saw !lIly of the fightinc;_ I
quite nctive "t the Line in
o.round to various enployeLs

were sons fiGhts o.t the nine, but never actually
did see serne nen who had been benten up. I was
trying to c:;rGo.nize fer the U.ll.i'. I hOod gone
&.Ill tr'ied to get thom to join the union.

"J.ftLr tho election in Feb. of 1£>41, the company didn't seaJ:l to be
living up to their ccntro.ct &-s fo.r o.s the nen Were concerned, that is laying
cf track, etc. I Let up at a union me~tinb and 80.id the men shouldn't have
to lay their DY>'ll tra.ck. The unien cocmitteonen wore stc.nding for it o.od the
Procressives were raising the dickens. I s~id at the mooting tho.t the U.U.~.
hed premised the mon better cunQitions, etc; that we should try to help the
PrcEress! va Den who hl-.d jOined our union. ~ s&-id o.1'ter the meetinG,
to ne tho.t I would have te de as I w~s told~d te work at the mine.
He had said in the meetinG that F~lcctti wonted it that way, 80 I told him
o.ftor thQt it wasn't living up to the contr~ct to .ork liku that end I woullo'
wcrk unless we wcrkel acccr~inc to the contract.
"':..::

'.'

..;' ..

"I resiGnod my union offico at that same mooting, but they told me
t~ put it in writing which I did.
I turned in my resienation and at the
next n~etine they re~t, so I said I wcu1dn't go te any mO):!$
meetings until a new~v&s appointed.

."

"./,hcut n week or 80 c.ftor I was told by the company tlwt I had set
e "Kindy Shot". One nomine I went to start vlOrk and'was told to roport t¢
the office and Get my line check. Fo.lcetti said I had a bad abot the nite .
before; .that it had blown off a couple doors and n1ncst killed 11 man. Falcett,80.id the nine eXIlr.-.inor had deterninod it wc.s rry shot. He 80.id he wouldn't.
let rIO eo down into the tUne BO I could seo rC'r myself thc.t it _s my shot.
Fo.lccttt 6c.id I hod been talkinr; too ouch onyway an;! toot he hc.d to fire !:le.
_
wo.s werkinG wi th me at the time c.nd he is now in Arricr. with tho
~ nevt;r did f i r e . and he told 1'18 llf'toTWc.rds thnt he didn't think

,
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HnERVIZ.; 7. ITH

~

I ht.d. set " Y:indy shot. I huven' t worked as a miner since
that tino in this district. I did work us a miner in
_
since that time however.

1'001 that I Was tired by Fnlcetti on orders of _
a.1'ter
1 s.ls~the
knew exuctly who had voted fLr Progressive in the election or
1941 t.no. thr.t they docided thcy would work hardships on those men and th!l8
get then docko-:i cr fire:! by the ccmpllllY. Inshlld or letting things {;O along
sn~othly I believo the United men were determinod to got rid of all those
whG h"d been progressive.
If

s~w he couldn't Let mo out of tho union.

"I have attendvl a lot cf the meetinGs 01' U.U;;i. which J:leotings
wore culled to dis~ss orb~izutionul plans during tho menbership drive befere the elE>cticn in 1941. _ u s u u l l y teak chc.rgo ~f those moetinGs !lIld I belie"-s~as his bodygunr:i and _ _ _...as usually
the Clne wh: would~o ccnvort the,se proGressivcs wh~r:i to
c~nvinco.
I Im<ow th"t he v:c.s Ci von rraers to Get rouGh if he had to to got
the r.len to jsin United. I kn2W that I x.:ever throatened anyone o.nd ecarod
thcr.l inte jcininG United, but r knew it w"s dene. It wes Generally understeed by all of the crcc..nizero un'l officers of United that Fnlcetti and the
conpnny favcr·"d the U.lI.';. unien. 'ie used to hold meetings of the orE:~izars
and United cfficic.ls in one of the 6=11 hc.lls in the unbn building. Sometimes they were en specic.l nit0s und other tines they wero nfter the regular
meetinGs. I knG\'! th[,t Falcetti, Llshoff,..-.Boht.nn.:;n nnd BOr.lC of the
ethers all used to hunC cut o.t a sc.le.on c~Ave. near the Lincoln Hotel,
but r neVCJr attended any of those catherines.
',ben I said toot I /laW men
boaten up I mOlUlt thct I SE-VI beth prq;rossivo c.r.c! unitod men benton up.
it is

"I hc.ve reo.d ever this entire stntcnent of 6 peces e:.nd wish to state
to the best of my ",orncry.

tru~.

(s)

SpeCial AGcnts, FBI, U.S. Dept. of Justice.
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\

JO:D' L. IKiIS, ET AL

1943 b,:"
ia1 Agents
- - s t a t e d he did not have a
~nt witness as he cannot remember
mor:b;r of Wo.:.
"

.,

~,

. . . . provided the following et;::teraentl
"Springfield, Ill.
SepteLlber ll, 1943
=ke tho
whom I
bs Speci~l A~cnt~of the
force, threats or promi~"s havu been made in obt;::ining this
I knml that TIhet I may SClY =y be used in a court of law.

"r
been

WQ.3

et.~t01llent

and

born

nIamn~
cnploy~d at

IIIIIIIIIIIIIII since

~pringfie1d,

Ill. and

April

WI was employed at Mine "B" in either the Sumoer of 1940 or tho
Spring of 1941.
fcthc!r~obkined the job for me at l\ine
"B". I was uIlOtlplQYed at~fc.t!1cr {;ot I:lC the job. 1 never worked
in e. mine prior to the tine I ",ent to Mine "B". i.. fa," da,y's after I. '\'ICS eJ:!plo~'"d ct lOine "B" I voluntarily joined UI!t throu[;h ~ Bumjll!.rnnr.
tlo one
nsked !lEo to jo::'n, so fp.r as I rcrncnb'cr Min:! "B" 'las a: tru1i mine at the time
1 Tiont to Vlork. I did not see; a~ or C,.nizin', for cithur U1r,' or P!(A when 1
was er:Iployed at lli.n6 "B", nor did I soe r:ny fi~t.ts over Union "etter.

tv

"1 do not reoer.lb;r votin.~ in a N L R B election in Feb. 1941 and
ccnnot rc!O.olob,;r if I Wos enploycd at IIin" "Bit at the ticae of the election.

ItI Btoppod '10rkin..; at ),!inc "Bit in .kpril 1942 as it weB destroying
r;ry hi,,,l th in the mine.
ItI an at the pr<.st;"t tine, '" Lleubcr of the tnr.; union nt
and I think i t is Co very good union.
"I have rend this st<ltc:aent consisting of 1;\'0 pages and it is true

,

I'
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JOHII L. 15 :IS, f.T J..L

and correct to the best of r:ry knoViledge."

/5/
5pcciul

~G~nt

F.B.I.
n
'C'C~o..L 11ot~e::1t, F.B.l.
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RE:

JOI:1l L.

:rz;rs,

ET AL

and

s':;(:2l..k an:l

unde~stc.nd

JIIIIIIIIIJt~ted he did not have a criminal record.
_ _ _ urnished the following statement,
"Illiopolis, Ill.
SeptEubcr 8, 1943

the fol
be Special ";;,,,nts of
No
force, tpIe~ts or promises have been madc in obtaining this statement and I
know that lIhat I m.s.y sa~' =y be' used in a court of law.

a"
I

the
hC.V0

ill "'as e~d at lline nEn in the f.:11 of 1-)40. Prior to that time
I ,.'as cnplo:'<:::! b y _ at $18 ;lCr mont". I Vias enployed at l.!inn "B" in
order to rr,ilkc more mon.:;'. My fath8r, - . . . deceas"d, got rJ8 Il job
at Mine "B", helpin,:; hirl dig coal. I ~ fco. days prior to the
tirao I went t.o wor); "t 1:inc "B". It; f~th"r g2.Vc !:lQ the application card so
that I could join U ;: ::. My fnthcr joined U l! . j Ilbout the SaLle time I did.
I do not know whtlthcr cy f&thcr joe ned U l' .; SO thllt I could get a job at
Mine "B" or not. Unio" =tt~rs 1'/Cr2 ntlver discussed bJtVlecn my father and I.
If,,llcm I t!·;nt to work a t lIin~ itBit I tho'.l~t almost Illl the r.:iners Tier€:
mc;rak!'5 of U ;.: ; '. I heard tha'_ some of the r.iners "VIeriO threat"ned and b3at because the:! did not "'ant to join ..U !! ::, but I did not see them thrGatened
or beat.

"I took no ".ntcrclst in uniorJ activities and I
prior to thE f.'>11 of 1940.

n~v:.;r

,·orkcd in a mine

"I did not vote in thu N.L.R.B. election in Feb. 1941 as I lias sick
at the ti1lle and it =de no diff~r'mci. to lOC ilh&th"r I voted or not. 1ly father
died about tv.o .. c;~ks after I "/"nt to 'Work at !!ine "B", tharcforG, he n::lver
furnish"d me =y inforllUltion about thG union actiVity. After rtIY father' 5
death I was employed at the Lline aft,:r my father's de[lth as a trapper. I
stopped -workin~ at Mine "Bt! in the Spring of 1":142 llS t.'lC condi tiona in th.e
Lline were not· ~ood for rtIY health.
- 217 -,
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"I did not tc.l:e any interest in union actin ties and
it made no difference to me "hat union I was a
member of. I o~ becane a membtor of C Il :: because
I:\Y fatEer told De join U.l.!.'1:'.

"I hav", rec.d this sUitel'l€nt consisting of three pages and it is true
a;d correct to the best of oy knowledge."

/s/
"Witnessed
Special A[,3nt - F.B.I.
cial A.:;cnt, F.B.I.'t

-

,
,

I

~.f

.,
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H.n.l'DllS.

Springfield,
10, 1943,

was

by Special Agents
IIIIIIIlstated he did not have a cr
~English very well and would make
English.
nttorney

w~~cn

to sign a statement because he could not read
tated he would only sign a statement upon advice of an
could be provided by DMW.

~urniShed the following information in tho form of a statement which he refused to sign, although he admitted the information contained
therein was correct.

"Springfield, Ill.
September 10, 1943
Id~lll.

"I,
make the 1'0
_';;hom I

I

i

and
knOVI to be Special Agents 0
eau a
~tion, no force, threets or promises have been made in obtaining
this st::.tcmcnt and I know that ~;hat I may so.y My be used in a court of' lo.w.
"1 wc.s born

emmigrated to tho U. S, in

~

~."d

-"t

"I bcco.mc n member of' UMti in Ill, in
which time I started
mining coo.l in the U. S. I remained a mo~~cr of UMW until 1932 when I
became ~ mC4ber of PMA. bccnusc ~ local Ulw~ union changed to ?HA.
"I was employed at Panther Creek 1Iine #4 until o.bout June 1939
at which time the mine closed. I obtained a job o.t th~
IIIIIlfino in Oct. 1939, which mino did not havo a union~
I attompted to r~turn to Panther Creek Mine #4 in Springfiold, Ill., but
I was not allowed to work o.s PHA, of which I was 0. member, would not
accept rr.y dues because I workod in a non-union nino
Creek Coal !Cine #4 was closod. I returned to
and
worked until April 1940 whon the mine closod
tor coal.
"In July 1940 I askod Oscar Falcett1 the supt. o.t Mine WSw tor
a job and I was put to work as a tL~erman. Oscar Falcetti did not ask
me what union I wns a member of', nor did anyone ask me to j~in o.ny union.
i,bout threo days nfter I ... ent 'to work :It I!ino "a" I joined llMW through Joe
Albanese o.s I wantod to be 0. member of' a union :lnd P'~ preventod ~e from
>lorking at P=thcr Crock ~:ine, therofore, I did not wish to join PUA.
- 219 , .-,
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JOHN L. LEWIS, ET AL

"I h~vo never seen ~onc attompting to got ~one to
join either ~~ or p~ at Uine "En, nor have! Boen
any fi[;hts at Nine "En OVer union matters.
"1 voted in the N.L.R.E. election in Feb. 1941 tor
think the; election was fClir and I votod the way I wanted to.

UUW.

1

"I havo hed this statoment consisting of threo pages read to me
:>.nc it is true nnd correct to the best of rIll! k?owledge.
"'Jitnessed:"This st:.tcment was read to _ _ September 10, 1943
at which time he nt~ted the contents u~cfusod to sign the
st:ltc,,",ent without a lawyer 0t Ul.,. Cldvisinl; him. _
statod no onc
told him not to sign II st:.:teMcnt concerning unio~rs at '!ine "B".
Specilll Agent, F.B.I. (siencd)
Specilll A;cnt, F.B.I."(signod)
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at hi.
Springfield,

intervi~~ed

rstands English"'ell,
and would therefore make a poor witness.
nover been arrested.

lacking in
Iil advised

abili~/

The following signed stetement was exeouted b~
"S?ringfield, Ill.
Sept. 9, 1943

"I,
Ill., ,oake the
'.
_ _ whom I know to be Specilll Jl.g:on,'ts
~e.tion. I me.ke it ,"ithout fear of threat, force or
pror-:.ise of an~T kind.

"I

In about

'illS

liav. of 1939 "BcTlIling groo

and asked rry
rather to join the United Line ':.orkers
Union and he could
got a job at l:1no "Bit. J.:;r futhor told BohAnnon he would join if'
Bohcr.non ~'Quld get no a job. BohAn:con told rr;J fo.ther and oe that if
I would join Ulfi he could got ,..,0 a job at I.ine "B", It WIlS on a
s&turdc~' that Boh/lmlOn talked to us at our h'oro and the next ;':;onday
I 17e:lt to :).no "B" nnd _ _ g;cve me Il jab as digg:er,
~as seid to :;Ie ~'1Y union. But cftor seeing
_
I saw Bohcnnon who told ,"0 to sie;n up \'lith m.II, nnd I did.
I "CICS not throatenod in o.nO' ,"ccy, but I knew I would have to join
til" to got T":;! job. Thc.t ,'ms the firEt ti'1e I eVer joined My mine
union and tho UH7 is the only union to which I have ever bolonged.
I hcve nevor been an officer in a~r union.

,f

"I ,jorkee at !.:ine "B" for amost 0. year and then quit to got
job a~ While I nus 'VIorking in I.;ine nB" during this
tbe I ~ni%ing there, but I saw wry little of it.
I kne... _ _ _ ,;as o,-gsnizil1l and I SIllY a fellow n!lT.led.- whoee
last ne...~ know, after he WBS hit by SOtllC ~ ]!len ~ him
to join O:l':, but I do not kno" who hit hb and I did not see anyono
hit hiM.
/l

-I voted in e. llational LC'bor Relations Bocrd Eleotion held

,J
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in e.bout February of 1941. 'When UU'f'VIon.
I "a. not force d . . threatened ill e.rr:! 'Way
and I thought the election wae fair.

a.", !l

-Four de:'s o.go I .tarted "'orking at Mine
mel'lbe- of urSi•

-B- again and I

• :~ f n t h e r . - - . had been a member of Progressive
nne -;;orkere of Jir..er~oined Ulf1 to get work at m.ne '"Bend so I could get work there. 1':y j'e.ther had been working at l~ina
"'hen it eloeed d",:n in u>y of 1937.
"This etctel'!eLt of three pages has been read to
true and correot to the best of mo' knOl'1ledga.

ccial. Agent. F. B. I.
eial .gent. F.B.I."
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ingfield, Illinois,
by Special Agent.

The following signee

statc~ent

was obtained from

Ill.

Sept. 8, 1943
ST'ringl"lC10, Ill., rn.a.kc "COne
!lnd _ _ whom
Agonts of
~"rc~" ~ 1 make
'"ithout fO:lr of thrCllt, forCe or promise of :lIlY kine.

I prosently

I

~.
ItL....o

-

1:;.;

l "I ' l "_"
. " " " ,

i

':00.- '"
, •• ~> - .....

-

,

',,';,-'
.
',::--'
"

~.,-..-

~;";--.

f.tr' '~..'·'-·.

l' _,
'.

.:.

~

-.

'.'1

'r

-::or!: .::;.t

,
~I first st~rt3d working in co:11 mines in Sprin~fiold, Ill., when
I W:lS _
years old. I then joined the United 1.:ino -"orkers of /,mcrioll
Union. I only worked in tho mines for :lbout~voars when I loft to go
to SChool. I did"no,t, return to t~~out 1&36 when I went to
'.'ork in -'ine "B" vlith my father,~, I apnUed to join the
"'·rogrcssive Fine ,.orkers of America DIllon at ~hat time and wt.iIe they ~ere
docidin~ they found out I was over 21 years of ago and could not work therefore as an arprentice under my father, and 80 they refused me membership in
F'A. .\8 a result of this I ooule not ~Iork in :line "B" with my father. I
had worked at ;-:lne "B" for about two montl1s before I had to leave.
"In the Spring of 194C Joe Albanese ane 80me other men whom I
cannot remember, except one "as Dominic Fasquale, came to me at my home and
asked me if I wanted to work. r was not working and 80 I said yes. Joe
saie i f I'd help him organize for ml'l- I would get a job in ::ine "En when
there was room. Joe, and others, said the Vine "B" would not stay open
unless it would '!:ork uneer 1J}J'{. I V'as told to go around to all the men
who "~jere 'Working at 16ne "E" and got them to sign up with UIdiV. I was told
by Joe to tell theSe men trJ:lt the mine ",\ould not etay open unlose mE had
the majority of th!) vote. I "as to contact all men :~hom I knew, 6speoia.llr
the Italians. - € would tr8lTel togather, that is I have boen with Joe
Albanese, Dominic Pasquale, Tony Chapolus, whose name I oannot spell, and
sometimes l'o\11ing Green Eohannon. I sawall of these men organize f'or m..q •
• 6 ·"orc ablc to get rather many of the men to sign UJ,;I-,.
I "ent to work in
.!ine "B" in June or July of 1940. I was told by Joe Albanese a n d .

,

~.,"

,

("~,'
"

Re:

-;

JOllN L. LI:WIS, ET AL

_ c W l l i n g Green and Cudge BUIIII&rUer and othen
to keep on trying to organize for UKn at Mine

-B-.

wI 'l7ould Bee ~~r go into the o['['ice
of the comnany every morning a~ e!ther Oscar Falcetti or Carl
~lshoff.
I assumed they were talking about UUW organizing progress at
l~ine

"E".

"I tried to orbanize the following men for Ul:V while I was W§ing
at l'in6 "E" - a fellow named _ , whose real namo I do not know
........ vhose name I cannot spe~many more whose names I cannot remem er.
~d to organize both at the :.Iine "E" and by talking with the
their horees. I VIas not able to g e t . to join mfN but later
got him to join Ul"i.
"".bile the or!';anizing was going on 1 know many men were beat up. One
morning a bunch of men ':;erc bout up in the wash house. Ono of tho men beat
up was _ _ A man named . - was one of the men who b e a t "
up but ~Er who else did the beating. BOVilMi."n
Green might
havs boon there but I am not sure. These men .. ould !l.sk
'f he ~,as
going to join and when he would not ansvler they "auld hi
• TOOr" were
many miners around ". I could not See too Vlell.

"":'!hila the 1',ine "B" was operating. I saw
for U'.:' at ;linG "Bft: Bowling GreG; Bohann
- . Dominic Pasquale, JOG Albanoso.
~Bumgarner.
"1 7iE:.S never paid to organize ['or mr.. I did it to get my job
ut Einc "B". I never hit a man out there while organizing. I worked ['or
about r.inc months at "ine "E" and thon I got hurt. I filed suit against
the comp,,"ny ~nd then they gave me a job 1 couldn't do. Th3Y wanted me to
go back ~s digger, so 1 quit. I have never gone back into the minos since
that tir.!".
":";hile I was workin!; at jOino "Il" I noticed th:l.t the men who wore
organizing for me.: and those who would sign ['or m'l"J v.ould gGt good rooms.
ThOBs "'ho Y:cro strong Pl.:A ,,"auld get bad rooms. ilhilo I -"as organizing I
had a good room.

"I have rGad this statement of ['our pages and it is true and
correct to the best of my kno~lcdge.
(signed)
"7ITI'ESS

ial Agent, F.B.I.

I
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~J)ecj,aJ.

sirable he could be used as a

')

particular:q pertL;ant.

by him in the following
\

"Springfield, IllinoiS
September 9, 1943.
make tc,e following
_ , both
as
~ge~ederal
t..'1reats or pro!:lises have been made to De
statement.

voluntary statement to
.
of whan have identified themBureau of Investigation. No
to induce me to make a

"I was born On

,~ .. I

Agents
speaks good
If dealthough the information furnished

INTF..RVn;;i ViITH

.~
!2-' -,0'.
,- - '" .

"I started coal !:lining in Illinois in
U.}!.-"i. I have !:lined ever since. Prior
U.l.'.",I. but not since.

nd at that time joined
held offices in the

"I started at }~ne B in July, 1940 but I had not worked for aver
a year prior to that. -.:hen I went to ;:i!le B I did not belong to any
union. Prior to Going to work there
seen a friend of mine dawn-

!~~~gaa~e~~ ~~ll~d,,~ufO!~bly

;~~c~~t;O~e~ ~h;~bW:~

he told me I got to .Iork on the night shift.

..,.....

~ ~

'

"I Tlent to lYork nights as timberman and joined U.Jl.l1. right aTl~.
Two or three men saIl me, one was Bohamon. and they asked me to join
u.}!.~l. They were nice about it an" didn't threaten me in anyw~.
No one from F.l!.i<. approached roe. I worked nights for about a year and
wasn't around when most of the men Vlere there.
"I voted in the NLRB election in February. 1941.
)!ine B and am n0\1 digging coal at that place.

- ZZ6 -
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,".,.

I am still at

"-,
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Re;

JOHN L. IE".IIS. ET AL.

"I have read the above statement and declare it to
be true and correct to the best
my memory.

of

F.B.I.

U.S. Dept.
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n~VIEI"/

Springrield. Illinoi ••
by Special Agents
his home.

IIITE

ted he was employed at Mine "Bw sometime in 1940 u
did not soe or hear or any organizing ror UYr..
ted he would not furnish any information without advice ot
orneys; t~t he would furnish any information desired to UYN attorneys.
v:ho could in turn furnish tho information to the F.B. 1.

~ted he is at the present time employed by UUW~
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at which
l.CllJ."lO,Y

\-.J

under-

standing the
to anything that took place at Mine
is believed he would make a
There is being set forth below the signed statelil3nt 6lGScutad
at the time of the interView.

')

III,

make the following voluntary statement to
cial Agents of the Federal Bureau of Invsstihave been made to induce me to make any state-

~o
ment.

"I W8S born
I became a citizen in

_

U. S. in
I joined

!;:tUii.!~: ti~o pant;~~ ~;~~~

~i!~tti

••
first met
in about
.-:hen he was
which 1s no .
longer ope
wg. I used
and used to l!I8e
him a lot after the m1n~ shut down. I have never woeked in a mine operated
by Erogressive men. When the state went ~ogressive in 1932 I was in a C.C.C.
Camp and never joined their union. I went for over 8 years without working
in a mine--1 just norked at odd jobs. In the early part of 1940 I went out
to see Falcetti three or four times before he finally gave me a job a s a
digger, and I'm still working at ltL"'Je B. Falcetti didn't agk me 1! ! belonged
to a union. He knew me quite well and knen I had been in the U.M.if. I
believe I had worked there a few days when SalIlny Albanese came to me and asked
me to sign a U.M.'l'. card, 1!hich I did. I 'JaS never asked to join the progressive
\1.'1ion, I heard about a lot of men !:ein!! beaten UP. but I never saw any
fighting while I was toore. Nobody eve; threaten~d me or bent me up or forced
me to join any union. I attended my last union meeting about a month ago.
ItI worked at Panther Creek from about
time Falcetti did not work for Panther Creek.

-&< it 1& true

"This statelOOnt has been read to me
to the best of my memory..

/s/
)

S"e cial Agent 5, FBI

) U~ S. Dept. of JUstice"
- 2Z8 -
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fUrnished the following signed statement I
·S?ringf1eld. Ill ••
September 8. 1943.

eral Bureau
ha ve been tne.de in obtaining this
be used in a court of law.

force. threats or promises
and I know that what I _y say may

.and

"'I was born in
U. S. about
became
beel
i

Ii

to the

-I became a member of maw in _
mAnber of UYN since that time.

in Springfield. Ill. and I haft

ftl was employed at t~ine. Springfield. Ill. in
about_and worked at that ;;dn~ of UWl until the strike at the
mine ~ut 19~7.

I

-I was unemployed fram about 1937 to July 1940 at vdlich time I
obtsined a job as a digger at Mine fta ft • I went to MinI! ftSft in July 1940 and
obtained a job from OSCAR FALCETTI the mine supt. I was not asked what union
I was a manber of. but I showed my lTbf union c,"rd to
I
had the US" card as I _ 8 a member of rJ'O at
ftI have never seen anyone organizing for lTJii. at Mine fta ft nor have
I ever seen any fights at :\line "B ft over union mattera,

•I

wted in the N.L.R.B. eleotion in Feb. 1941 tor Ulif.
it weB a fair election and I voted for the union I wished.
WI

&om

at the present time employed at Kine w8 ft

B.8

I thillJt

a digger.

ftI have had this statement oonsisting of two pages read to _
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it is true and correct to the beet of my knowledge.-

/e/
':1:TNESSEP: -

Special Agent - F.B.I.
Agent, F.B.I.
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